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CRVDE VEINES 
ARE PRESENTED IN 
This Boo ke following (befides the fore- 

faid CrvditiesJ no lefTe flowing in the 
body of the B o o k e 5 then thcC rvdities 

tbemjdues 5 two ^/"Rhetorickeand one 
ofP O E S I 1. 

Thatistofay, atnoft elegant Oration, firfl written 
in the Latfne tongue by Hermann v s Kirg«nervs, a 

Ciuill Lawyer 5 Or at our, Cafarean Poet, andprofeffor of Elo- 
quence and Antiquities in the famous Vniuerfitie 

of M a r p v r G. in the Tangrauiat of Hafsia , in 
praife ofTrauell in general]. 

Now diftilled into Englifh Spirit through thcOocoMBiAN 
Limbecke. Thisprccedeththe CRUDITIES. Another dfo com- 

pofcd'by the Author of the former, in praife ofTrauell of Germanic 
in particular, fub limed and brought oner the Helme in 

the S tillitorie of the faid Trauelling Thomas; 
This about the CenteY or Natictt of the 

CRUDITIES. 

Then in the Pofterne of them looke 3 and thou fhalt find the 
Poflhume Poems ofthe Authors Father 3 comming as nee re 

Kinfemen to the worke,being next of blood t© the 
Booke, and yongcr brothers to the 

Author himfelfe. 

LONDON, 

Printed by VV. S. Anno Domini 

16 it. 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
Auing lately confidered in my 

<^n rwfe ferious meditations (candid 
T#l Ryider) the vnmeafurable a- 
lfe>> l€^a bundanceof bookes of all artes, 
^ fciences, and arguments what^ 

<4. loeuer that are printed in this 
learned age wherein we now breathe,in lo much 
that me thinks we want rather readers for books 
then bookes for readers; my thoughts beganne 
to be much diftra&ed like thofc of /Eneas , of 
whom Virgil Ipeaketh thus: 

Atfc tnimum, nunc hue Celeron, nunc diuidit itluc, 
In parte/fo rap it varies, per % omnia verfat. 

Yea l was plunged in an Ocean of doubts, whe¬ 
ther it were belt that my Obleruations gathered 
in forrairte countries Ihould be continually con¬ 
fined within theboundsofmypooreftudie, and 
lo at length fquakre fitu, <r cum finds ac blattis 
rixari; or beprelented to the view of my country, 
beingriconfefle^yfo much the more doubcfull 
to euulge the lame, by how much the more 1 am 
nofchoilar, but only a fuperficiall fmatterer in 

b z learning, 
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THE EPISTLE 
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learning, and therefore moftvn willing to incurre 
the cenfurc of fiich feuere Ariftarches as are wont 
ofaKw and with their cenforious rods doe vie to 

* In Epiftola 
ad Iacobum 
Cardinalem 
Papienfem, 

Butatleng-h po[lt> arias cogitatianum fJuFluationes, 

by thecounfeil of certaineof my dearefriendesl 
pur on a conftantrefolution, and determined to 
expofe the abortiue fruits of my frauds to the 
fight of the worid('after they had for the fpace of 
two whole ycares lurked imakinde of Cimme¬ 
rian darkenefle)which if they cannot endure,buc 
willbedazeled with the lesft ghmpfe thereof, I 
wifh the fame of them that elegant Angelas Toli- 
tianui * did of his Latin traflation off-fow^euen 
that I might aut T betidi aut Veneris Ur girt marito. 

Since then 1 hatie thus farre ventured with 
them, I will take occafion to fpeake a little of the 
thing which begat and produced chele my obler* 
nations, euen of trauellinto forrainccountries, 
whereby 1 may the better encourage Gentlemen 
and loners of trauell to vndertake iourneys be¬ 
yond the Teas. Qf all the pleafures in the world 
trauell is ( in my opinion ) the fweeteft and 
moil delightful!. Forwhatcanbemorepleafant 
then to fee pafsing variety of beautiful! Cities, 
Kings and Princes Courts,gorgeous Palaces,im« 
pregnable Caftles and Fortrefles, Towers pier^ 
cinginamannervp to the cloudes, fertill territo¬ 
ries replenished with a very Cornucopia oral man¬ 

ner 



TO THE READER. 

ncrofcomrnoditiesasit were with the home of 
jimaltbta, tending both to plealure and profit, 
that the heart of man can wifh for: flourifhing 
Vniuerfities (whereof only Germanic yeeldeth 
no lefle then three and twenty) furnifhed with 
fiore of learned men of all faculties, by whole 
conucrlation a learned traueller may much in. 
forme and augment his knowledge. Whatafin' 
gular and incomparable comfort is it to conferre 
with thole learned men in forraine Vniuerfities 
and noble Cities, whole excellent workes we 
reade in our priuate ftudies at home: as whhjfaac 
Cafaubonusthe pearle of Paris: PaulusJEmyliusin 
Padua : ^odolphus Hofpinianus, Gafpar Waferus, 
Henricus Bullingerusin Zurich: Amandus Tolanus, 
Ioannes Jacobus Grjineus in Bafil Janus Gruterm^Da • 
utdTareus, DionjfimGotbofredus at Heidelberg; 
Joannes Tifcator at Hcrborns; 'Bonanentura Vulcani ■ 
«*at Leyden ? Moll: of whom it was my good 
hap not only to lee in my trauels, but alio to my 
vnlpeakable folacc to enicy very copious and 
fruitfulldilcourfe with them. Againe, what a 
contentment is it to a holy and religious Chrifti- 
an to vifittbc monuments and tombes of fome 
of the ancient Saints and Fathers ofthe primitiue 
Church; as of S. Auguftine in Pauie S. Ambrofe 
inMi!an?&c. Alfo the and ruines of the 
houfes wherein thofe famous men liued, as Ci¬ 
cero, Varro, Virgil, Liuie, c. that are to this day 

b $ fhewed 



THE EPISTLE 

fhewed in fundry places of Italie, ftrike no fmall 
impreftion in the heart of an obferuatiue traucl- 
ler. Likewife the places wherein diuers famous 
batrelshaue beene fought, fb much celebrated 
partly by the ancient Roman hiftoriographers, 
and partly by other neotericke authors (many 
of which 1 exactly obferued i n my (liort voyage) 
when they arefuruayed by a curious traveller, doe 
feerne to prefer,t to the eyes of his mind acerraine 
Idea of the bloudyskirmifhes themftlues. Yea 
fuch is the exuberancie and fuperfluicy of thefe 
exotickepleafures> that for my ovvne part I will 
m oft truly affirme,! reaped more entire and fvveet 
comfort in fine moneths trauels of thofe feuen 
countries mentioned in the front of my bookc, 
then I did all thedayes of my life before in Eng¬ 
land, which contayncd two and thirty yeares. 
iVloreouer the knowledge of famine languages 
(which the fhortnefle of time did- not affoord 
me) acquired by induftrious ttaueil, yeddeth 
an ornament beyond all comparifon the moft 
precious and excellent that can be. incident to a 
Gentleman.For if the learning of two languages 
be commended by Ouid, who laid: 

Nec lcuts ingenue feci us coluijji per dries 

■ Cumfic, & hngu.ts eAidhiffe duas. 

Much morepraifedoth hedefferuethat by trauel 
Ii-ngin France, Italic, Spar r.e, Alemannie, and the 
Netherlands, doth learne the fine languages of 

: 1 thofe 



TO THE READER. 

thole noble countries, which being added to his 
owne mother tongue and the Latin, doanfwere 
the number ofthe leucn liberall fcienccs. Thele 
certainly and more haf e been learned by famous 
trauellers,as by Gulielmus Poftellm a Frenchman of 
excellent learning, who fpake twelue languages. 
Iulius C<e/ar Scaltger that incomparable fcboliar, 
nine, lofeph Sca/iger that died not longfincein 
Leyden a Vniuerfity of Holland, fpake t en.Gafpar 
Waferm that ornamet of Zurich, my kind friend, 
Ipeaketh eight.Thelearemeancs thataddemneh 
mcregraceand honour to an ingenuous Gentle- 
man , then he canpurchafevntohimlelfeby all 
the exterior gifts of fortune. For though gentili¬ 
ty be of it lelfe gracious, yet it is much more ex¬ 
cellent when it is adorned with thr experience of 
forraine countries. Euen as a gold ring of it lei e 
isfaireand beautifull, but much more rcfplen, 
dent when it is decked with a rich Dia mond or 
fomcoiherpreciousftone. I will allb illuftrate 
this matter by fome famous examples that lhaue 
noted in my poore readings. The Patriarch hcob 
trauelled in histoid age with his children out of 
the land of Canaan into FEgvpt. Very memora¬ 
ble is the trauell of the Queenc ofthe South men¬ 
tioned in the holy Scripture, who trauelled out 
of her country of Saba(which is a part of Arabia) 
toHierufalem,totheend to heare Salmons wile- 
dome. Pherecydes the Matter of Pythagoras was 

b 4 a 



THE EPISTLE 

atraueiler. Alfo Tytbagoras himfelfe traueiled 
out of hiscountryof Samosinto Italic. Tolybius 
that excellent hiftoriographer traueiled into ma¬ 
ny countries with Scipio Africanus whom he in- 
ftrudted in learning. Apollonius Tyanem that fa* 
mous Pythagorean Philofopher, whofe li feTbi- 
loflratus hath deferibed in eight bookes,trauelied 
for learning fake into /Egypt, Perfia , India, 
Greece. Vionyfius Arcopagita an Athenian borne 
into /Egypt alio, and diuers other countries. 
Likewife Blinie the Naturalift, and Cornelius 
Tacitus the hiftoriographer fpenc fame time 
in trauell. 1 he like did S. Hierome one of the 
foure Dodfors of the weft Church. TheEmpe. 
rour .Adrian traueiled ouer moft of the Pro¬ 
misees of the Roman Empire, and for a time 
made his rcfidencc in Athens for learning of 
knowledge. Him did the Emperour Antoninus 
Bafsianus CaracaUa imitate in the like adtion, 
though not with lo good fuccefTe. Alfo that 
eloquent orator Hermannus Kjrchnerus in his 
two orations of trauell which I haue rudely 
trandated out of Larin into Englifh, and infer¬ 
red into my ohfe; uaticm, mentioncth thefeno¬ 
table examples of traudling , namely Euclide} 
BUto, Ariflotk, Amcharfis, 2damolxis, Lycurgus, 
Hippocrates, Cicero, Galen,and Diofcorules. More- 
oner Vineentins Gon^aga Duke of Mantua then 
traueiled in diuers parts of Germaniewhen I was 

abroade. 



TO THE READER. 
1 

abroade. All which from the firft to thelafl 
(Ucob only excepted who trauelled for other 
caufes) aymed at this tnaine fcope intheirtra- 
uels, as it were their Helice and Cynofurat to 
purchafe experience and wifdome,- that they 
might be the better able to benefit their country 
and common*weale. In which they differed 
much from many of our Englifh traueilers, to 

whom I may very truly apply that memorable 
fpeech of ALfcbines in his Oration again ft Timar- 
CbllS j ^ * TOV TfQ'VOV cLfaA 70V 70VT0V [AOYOV pcgTtfMfitf Blit I WiH 

proceeds no further in this point, feeing the 
ferefaid elegant Orations of l^irchnerus doe 
more artificially paint out the iruits of tra* 
uell in their natural! colours then, I am able to 

doe. 
But now I will defeend to fpeakefomething 

ofmyownetrauels. It hathbeeneoftentiir.es 
obitdfedvnro me fince my comming home by 
certaine Gentlemen of eminent note, and as it 
w ere laid in my difh as a choakingpeare, that 
for the fhor.t time that I was abroade I obftr- 
ued more folid matters then any Englifh man 
did in the like Ipace this long time. For I 

■copied out more inscriptions and epitaphes 

( faid a cocaine Knight that (hall palfe name- 
leffe) that are written vponfolid peeces of ftone, 
then any judicious traueilcr wou'd baue done 

in many ycares. For vs hich caufe he branded me 
with 

; 

* This is anf- 
weiable vnto 

that in Horace. 
Caelum non am- 

mum mutant 
qui tram mare 
cid runt. 



THE EPISTLE 

with the note ofacombe-ftone traueller.VVhero 
as it had beetle much more laudable (Taid he) to 
haue obferued the gouernement ot common^ 
weales, and affaires of date. Ianlwerchim,that 
becaufelam a priuatemanand no (tariff, mat¬ 
ters of policie are impertinent vnto me. For 1 
obftrue that memorable diftich: 

Vine tihiy quantum^ fotespr&luflria vita% 
S<emm prdufln fulmen ab arce venit. 

Befides I haue obffrued that in fomc places itis 
daygerous to prie vtry curioufly into State mat¬ 
ters, as diners traurilers haue obferued by their 
deare experience,-a mod: tragicall example where¬ 
of I heard to haue beene (hewed in the City of 
Strasbourg not iong before my arriuall there. 
Moreouer I hope thateuerygentle Reader that 
(hall with a mddecenfureperulc my obieruati- 
ons, will (ay it was impodible for me in the 
(pace of fiuemoneths to obftrue all theft matters 
in deftriptions of Cities that 1 haue handled,-and 
politique affaires alfo. But becaufe this obiedti- 
on (hall not iuftly take hold vpon me,that I am a 
tombe (tone traueller, if God (hall grant me 
happy (accede in my next iourney, 1 will (o farre 
wade into a few matters of policie forthebetter 
(arisfadtion of the Reader, as I may with (ecurity 
of my lifeattaine vnto. Surely 1 doe not a little 
wonder that the obferuing of inftriptions and 
ep'taphes fiiould be obiedted vnto me by way of 

dilgrace. [ 



TO THE READER. 

d (grace. For who that * rl-/iy-AtahcvrcV? Kfn&pois ^to 
v(c that fentence of Vemoflbenes) yy.ii tv T&U >sr%f>rou( kca- 

tifS,will decmeitavanity to write out 
thole fweet elegancies that many epitaphesdoe 
prelent to the reader, whereof fome few for ex* 

; ample lake I will briefly recite. The epitaph of 
Pope Lucius the third, which I haue mentioned 
in my notes o( Verona, is fopretty, chat l thinkle 
it cannot but aft'edf euery learned Reader. 

LuciiednlucsmtibiV%citYonti^ckitim ‘ * • 
Ojlia, rapatum Romit\ VerommoYh - 1^ ; ' 

lmb Verona dedit tibi vere viucre7 Roma 
Exilwm, euros OjUay Luca moru 

Alfo this witty epitaph that was giuen me by a learned 
man in -my trapels? was written vpon the toinbe pf aGfaifc- 
mairian in tbe'feity ofGiunt. / j . - s : 

Grammaticamfciui^multM docui^fer amos^ 
, Decimate tarpen nonpotm tumulum. 

Who will not applaud that vpon ..learned, loannes p/cps 
Earle ofMirandiila in the City ofFiorence? 

■''loknhfsUck'hk'Mirmdtila^ixferttnormfJ ; * J 

— Et Tagus3 &Gangps,fiffin Antipodes. 
And that vpanRedoiphus ^AgrifoU in Heidelberg cornpo- 
(ed by famous HejmoUm.BdrbjXW-i as I haue mentioned ip 
my notes of that City. 

JmVda thufcfiifit fjGdmatfnorefd td Rbdolphum 
Agricbla?n, Friftjjpem^ decuf^folL - 

. - •' Scilicet hoc vmcmermtiGfrmania-laudisx^ 
-Quiccpiidhabct: Ld(ium? Graci# h&beU 

Let them therefore reprehend me as long as they 
lift for the oeHe&ion of thole cpitapocs and j°- 
feriptionsinmy boo a. For mineowne part 1 

am 

* In Orations de 
Haloncfo, that 
is, who that 
hath his wit 
in his head anti 
not in his 
heeles3&c. 



THE EPISTLE 

am fo farre from thinking my felfe worthy of 
taxation for the fame, that I rather feare I haue 
minifirediuftcaufe of reprehenfion to the lear¬ 
ned foromitting fo many notable epitaphes as 1 
might haue found indiuers famous Cities of my 
trait elsTefpeeially Paris, Milan, and Padua. 

I fuppole that diuers which will reads my 
obferuations, will blame me for that I haue not 
mandated the Latin verles of Ittlius Cxfar Scaliger, 
which I haue prefixed before the delcription of 
certaineof the nobler Cities, and the epitaphes 
andinfcriptions, into Englifh. Becauft many 
men thatcanotvnderftand them in Latm,would 
take fomc plealure to reade them in Englifh. To 
thislanfwere/hatif 1 fli ould haue turned them 
into Englifh,many of them would haue loft part 
oftheir grace by my improper tranllation. Be- 
caufe the Latin tongue hath certaine proper and 
peculiar elegancies,which when they are tranlla* 
ted into another language, feeine to lcefe feme* 
thing of that genuhu'venuftas that it hath in her 
owne originall no otherwife then qeftaine plants 
that being remoued from their naturall foile to 
a ftrangc place, will not profper as well as they 
did before. T herefore 1 thought good to labour 
but little in this bufinefle of tranllation, fauing 
only in thofc two memorable things which I 
hauetranflated for the benefit 6f the vnlearned 
Reader, the one, S.'Bernards Epiftle to theBifihop 

of 



TO THE READER. 

of Spira. The ocher the hillorie of the three 
KinosofColen. Alfo whereas l vnderftand that 
fome haue objected againft me, that I deferueto 
be taxed for reporting cercaine things which I re- 
ceiued only by tradition and report of other 
men, not by my owne certainc experience; 1 
would haue them know, that I am not the firfl 
that hath grounded much of his matter vpon the 
Ipeeches of other men ; For 1 haue oblerued that 
Herodotusj'Diodorus Siculus Juftin,Quintus Cnrtius, 
and diners other ancient hiftorians., as well a- 
mongfl: the Greeks as Latines, haue done the like, 
as they may eafily oblerue that perule their 
workes. But I am lure I doe very feldome depend 
vpon the report oi others, and when I trull to the 
tradition of them, they are men of fuch learning 
Irom whoml deriuethofe matters,that I thinke 
amanneede not doubt to alleage them for atJ- 
thentike authours. As in Zurich learned Ho/pi- 

- titan told me that their City was founded in the 
time oi Abraham. And the like notes I receiued 
from other learned men, whofe teftimonies 1 
approue as much as the written authority of graue 
authours. 

It remaineth now that I am to make one in- 
llant requeft vnto thee (curteousReader) and 
with the lame will fhutvp my Epiftie: Euento 
defire thee whatlbeuer thou art(if thou fhoulddl 
intend to iranfiate my booke into Latin in my 

abfence, 



THE EPISTLE 

abfcnce, when I {hall be abroade in my next tra- 
uels) manum de tabula tollere. Intermeddle not I 
intreate thee (gentleReader) with my booke, 
neither thruft thy fickle into my harueft, except 
thou fihalt certainly vnderftand by credible report 
that I haue milcarried in my voyage. For iFGod 
fhall grant me happy fucceffein mynexttrauels, 
and a iafearriuall in my country, I determine 
(05* mM&) to tranfiateboth thefc and my Future 
obFeruationsintoLatinforthe benefit not only 
of my owne cou ntry, but alfb of thofe countries 
where I haue already trauelled,and hereafter re- 
{olue to trauell. T hough truly Idoeingenuoufly 
confefle my Latin ftile is Co barren Sc penurious, 
that it were much fitter for another man to per- 
forme it then my felfe. As for thele Obferua- 
tions which I nowexhibitevnto thy gentle cen- 
fure, take them I pray thee in good part till I pre- 
fen t better vnto thee after my next frauds, confi* 
dering that it is not in my powertoyeeld vnto 
theefuch exqiifite notes of trauell as great fchol- 
lars gather in the courfe of their trauels, fince 1 
neither profe fie my Felfe a fohollar,nor acknow* 
ledge my felfe worthy to be ranked amongft 
fchollars of meanelearning, butonly wifhto be 
accounted a poore well-wilier of the Mu Fes. 
Not with Handing though my beggarly 
can not ayme at fuch weighty matters as 
be fearched for by a learned traueiler, yet 1 will 

learning 
are fit to 



TO THE READER. 

promifethee (if thou wile only vvinke at fome 
light matters inferred into thefe my Obleruati- 
ons) to impart many Rich memorable things vn- 
to thee afterthe end of my next iourney,as arc of¬ 
tentimes omitted by trauellers of that learning, 
that I am not worthy to Ioofe their fhoe-lachet, 
yea fuch as doe as farre excell me, 

oJnte alios quantum "Tegafus ibat equos. 
Therefore in the mcane time ioynewith me in thy 
beftwifhes for happy fucceflc in my future fra¬ 

uds ; and fo I commend thee to him whom I 
befeech to blelfe thee at home, and 

me abroade. 

Thy beneuclent itinerating friend 
T. C. the Odcvmbian 
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NING AND DRAWING 

V'f'ST 1 C HE S TO $ E 
applyed il^nollifying Cataplafmes to 
theHumors jO.rhofities }or difficultEimples 

full of matter appearing in the Author Front, 
conflated of S dpt ike and Glutinous Vapours a* 

rifingoutof the Crudities :The heads wlreieofare 
particularly pricked and pointed out by letters 

for the Readers better 
vnderjlanding. 

a// FIrft,th’ Author here glutteth Sea,-Haddocke & Whiting 
With fpuing, and after the world with his writing. 

Or, 
Yee Haddocks twixt Douerand Calais, fpeake Greekc; 
ForTiwzfild your mawes with itin Wh'-tfun * weeke. 

q Iwpsm, 

* vl^AnnoiCoZ 
when he be- 
ganne to tra- 
uell. 

B 
Hough our Author for’s Venerie felt no whips fmart. 
Yet fee here he tides in a Picardie Cart. 

a This 



r— An explication 

* A wotd that 
inthcHdueti- 
antongue fig- 
nifiet'n a rag¬ 
ged traueller. 

C 
't1 His Horfc pi&ur'd fhowes,that our * Tatter-de-mAhan 
* Did ride the French Hackneyes,and lye with th’Italian. 

Or, 

Our Author in France rode on horfe without ftirrop, 
And in Italiebathed himfelfe in their fyrrop. 

Or, 
His lone to ftrange horfes he fotteth out prettilie, 
He rides them in France, and lies with them in Italie. 

x. 2r, ^ The 

. A (f©urc 

meats. 

* ® [the text) 
O E hath croft1 Sea and2 Land, now' the eloudes (faith 
TjL Of3 th’Ayre he is ciimbing-, ’ warcTbw?, ♦ Fire is next. 

* That is, the 
beauty of her 

countenance , 
& fweet fmat- 

ches ofher lips 
didenflame his 
tongue with a 
diuineSt fierye 

onthufiaime, & 
emptyed the 
Bandolier of 

his conceip^s & 

inuentions for 
: that time. 

i 

E 
fj Ere to his Land-Friggat hee’s ferried by Charon* 
*1 He bords her • a feruicc a hot and a rare one. 

Or% 
Here to a Tutch-holehce’s row’d by his Gondelicr, 
That fires his * Linftocke, and empties his Bandolier. 

F 
TJ Ere his Friggat fhootesegs at him empty of Chickens, 

^Becaufefhee hitl made his purfc empty of Chicquins, 
Or, 

Here fhee pelts him with egges, he faith, of Rofe* water 5 
But try ft him notlieader, tvvas fame other matter. 

In 



ofthe Emblemes of the frontifpice. 

9 
T N vainc here doth C^^pipeanddifpu tc, 
* His wench was, Icwcs will not be caught with his flute. 

Or, 
Thy Cortizan dipt thee, ware Temy I aduife thee. 
And file from the le wes, left they circumcife thee. 

H 
T TE longs for fweet grapes, but going to fteale’em 

He findeth foure grafpes and gripes from a Dutch 
(’^fcetam. 

Or, 
Here is the combat our Author may glorie at. 
With Halberd the JBoe?e layes on, and with Grecke Cory at. 

* A Rafcall in 
Dutcfe. 

f 
f T Ere is his Troph ee vi&orioufly dight 
f-*- With cafe, (hoes, and ftcckings, and lice put to flight. 

Or, 

See here his poore cafe, his fhoes clowted with cunning 
His ftcckings ftiong fmelling, and lice away running. 

Or, 

See our loufe bitten Trauellcrs ragged deuice. 
Ofcale,ftioes,and ftockings, and Cannibal! lice. 

Or, 

This Gibbet the falfe calc and hole doth requite. 
That harbour'd the Vermine chat their Mailtcr did bite. 

a 2 This ! 



f An explication 

* As being the 
firftletcer ©f 

his name in 
Greeke. 
^ But you dif¬ 
fer in opinion 
(Mr. Laurence) 

from all my o- 
ther friendes 
that haue com¬ 
pared together 
the counterfei¬ 

ted and the fi¬ 

lling figure. 

jpr 

K 
'T'His fhould be his picture, ’tis rather his Embleme, 

-o- Forby*(K;it notes him,though’t Iitle ^ refemble him. 

Or, 
This pi&ure vnlike him, {howes hee’s not come home as 
He went, but chang’d, and turn’d trauelling Thomas. 

Or, 
This pidure vnlike him, (howes hec’s not himfclfe, 
But chang’d fince he proued a Trauelling Elfc, 

Or, 

Know Reader, the notes and contents of this booke. 
Are not to be ghefied by th’Authors caru’d looke< 

L 
'T* Hefe be the three countries with their Cornu copia, 
4 That make him as famous., as Moore his Vtopiaf 

Or, 
Here France giues him fcabs> Venice a hot Sunne* 
And Germanic fpewes on him out of her TunneV 

: r V- '/ . "* ‘ jV , ' .. \ r> A'/ jCTi 

1 

M 
nPHehorfe he bedrid till he mounted his chaire 
*■ Doth kindly beftride him at Bergamo faire. 

- Or, 
He courted a wench, but pennance for his game 6 
He doth by lying with horfes at Bergamo. 



of theEmblemse of the frontifpice. j 

The Italian horfe more then the French his loue feelcs. 
For he rode on the one, and lay at tfrothers heeles. 

* The French 
woid for a 
Fooic, 

■ 

A/J OftPolitickert^4y,now thou art no*foil fee, 
XFor wanting no money, thou beggeft in Policie. 

Laurence Whitaker. 

HerefoHow ccrcaine other Verfes, as 
Char mes7 to vnlocke the myftery of the 

Crudities. 

A 
like Arion5 our Coryate doth draw 

Ml forts of fijh with CMuficke of his maw. 

B ' 
not vp Holdbor ne,but downe afleepe hill, 

Hees carried *twixt Montrell and Abbeuilc. 

c 
Horfe here tsfailed, but no Tom him to backe, 
Itfyonldrather biiue bene Tom that a horfe didlack. 

D 
Y\frevptheAlpes (nctfopUine astaDunftable) 

Hees carried like a Cripple, from Con fable to Conttable. 

fi 

Punke here pelt's him withers. Howfo? 
ForhedidbutkifFeher, rnd folct her go , 

a 3 Relifo- 



yin Explication of the Emblems}&c. 

1 * Notmea- 
I ning by F. and 
j K.as the vul¬ 

gar may pee- 
uifhly & wit- 
tinglyrmftakes 
bur that he 
was then c5- 
ming from his 
Courtefan,a 
Frefhman,and 

] nowhauing 
fecne their fa- 
fhions,& writ- 
ten a defcrip - 
non of them, 
He will fhort- 
ly be reputed 

a Knowing, 
proper,8c well 
traueH leho- 
Ier,asbyhis 1 
flarchd beard, 
and printed 

I ruffe may be 1 
I as properly 
infinuated. 

F 
^JEligioifiy here he bids, row from the ftewes, 
^ He will expiate thisfmne with Conner t mg the Iewes. 

G 
jbfHjlthere,while he glues the ^/^Brauado, 

^Rabbin confutes him with the Baftinado. 

. H 
Ere, by a Boorc too, bees like fo be beaten w 
For Grapes he had gather'd before they were eaten. 

I 
r\LdHat here,torne Hofe,with Shoes fullof grauell, 
^ ^ndloufe-dropping Cafe, are the Armcs of his tnuelU 

K 

^Ere^ finer then camming from his Punkeyou himfeet 
* F. fbewes what he was, K. what he will bee. 

\ L 
TT Ere France ^and Italy both to him fhed 
A- ^Thcir homesGermany pukes on his head. 

M 
A Nd here he dfdamd not, in a forraine land 
^ To lie at Liuoryfwhile the Horfes did (land. 

N 
'QfI here*,neither trifling his hands,nor his legsy 

Feeing in fcxre to be robd, he mo(l learnedly begs. 

Ben. Ionfon. 



yfCharaffer of the, Authour. 

THE CHARACTER. 
of the famous Odt ombian, or rather 

tpolytopianfl homas the Qorydte^ Tra- 
ueller.,and Gentleman Author of 

» thefe Quinque-mcjlrkll 
Crudities. 

i 
1 

Done by a charitable friend, ffe thinkes it neeffdry 5 
this time) you fhovld vnderjland the Maker, ^ 
ffcworke, • 

E is an Engine , wholly 
qS & confifting of extremes, a 

[113 § Head,Fingers,and I oes. 

ISfft ft Far w^at his induftrious 
Toes haue trod,his ready 

Fingershaue written,hisfubtle head di- 
dtating.He was fet a going for Venice the 
fourteenth of May Anno 160S and re¬ 
turned home ([of himfelfe) the third of 0- 
Bober following, being woudvp for fiue 
moneths^or thereabouts :his paifes two 
for one.Smce,by vertue ofthofe weights j 
! n b he 



ACharacter of the Autbour. 

1 . , 

he hath bene conueniently able to vifite 
TowneandCountrie,Fayresand Mer~ 

eats, to all places, and all locieties a Spe¬ 
ctacle gratefull, aboue that of nmeb, 
or the Citte of Sh(ormcb • and he is now 
become the better <z5\fotioni by hauing 
this his Booke his finterpreter: which yet 
hath expreft hispurfe more then him,a$ 
we the reft of his Commenders haue 
don,fo vnmercifully charging the Prefle 
with hisprayfe. But to that Gale,he lets 
vp all layles. He will beare paper(which 
is cloth) enough. He hath euer fince 
the firft deligne of printing hereof, bene 
a Delicijs to the Court- butferued there 
in hisowne cloathes, and at his owne 
cofts twhere he hath not bene coftiue of 
acquaintance to any, from the ^Palatine 
to the Plebeian • which popularity of 
his (it is thought by fomeof his Odcom- 
bians') may hurt him. But he free from 
all other Symptomes ofafpiring, will ea- 
fily outcary that * it being a motlie 

and 



A QkaraSter of the Auibour, 

and no perfedt ambition: the rather, be- 
caufe whenhefhould haue beene taken 
vp for the place (though he haftily pre- 
uented it with a tender of himlelfe ) hee 
conditioned to haue no office of charge, 
or neerenefle call vpon him, as the^e- 
mora->o£his future trauaile- for to that 
heisirrecouerably addidted. The word 
Trauaile affedies him in aVVaine-oxe, 
or Packe-horfe. A Carrier will carry 
him from any company that hath not 
beene abroad, becaufe he is a Species of 
a Traueller. But a TutcFToJl doth 
rauifh him. The meest fuperfcription of 
a letter from Zurich fets him vp like a 
top : Tafil or Heidelberg makes him 
fpinne. And atfeeing the word Franks 
fcrd)or(Venice:>ihouz)ct but on the tide of 
aBooke, he is readie to breake doublet, 
cracke elbowes , and ouerflowe the 
roome with his murmure. Hee is a mad 
(freeze, no leffe then a merry; and will 
buy his * Egges, his Puddings, his 

b 2 Gin- 

* I meane 
when he tra- 
uelhd.A thing 
that I know he 
fcorned to do 
fincehe came 
home. 



* Not to beg, 
but to talke 
Greeke the 
better with 
the natural! 
Grecians, 

A (fharatler of the Authour. 

Ginger-bread, yea cobble his Shoes in 
the Atticke chaiecl: and would make it 
a matter of Confcience to i'peake other, 
were he crafted alone in a roorne with an 
Andiro offtate.The greateft ToUticl^that 
aduances into ‘Taules he will quit, to go 
talke with the (jrecmn that begs there - 
fuch is his humility- and doth grieue in¬ 
wardly he was not borne that country 
man for that* purpofe. You (hall per- 
ceiuea veine orthred of (jreeke runne 
through his whole difcourfe, and ano¬ 
ther oi Latine, but that is the courfer.He 
is a great and bold Carpenter of words, or 
(to exprefle him in one like his owne) 
a Logodadale : which vqyce when he 
hearesftis doutfull whether he will more 
lone at the fir ft, or enuy after,t hat it was 
not his owne. All his Thrafe is the fame 
with his manners and hauiodr, fuch as 
if they were ftudied to make Mourners 
merry :but the body of his difcourfe able 
tobreake lmpcjlumesx remoue the flone. 



A bar a tier of\ the Autbour. j 

open the pafTage from the ‘Bladder, and 
vndoe the very knots of the (jom-Jlo cure 
eue where ‘Phyficffozth turn'd her back, 
and Mature hung downe her head for 
fhame-Being not only the Antidote to re¬ 
fill fadheSjbut the dPrsferuatme to keepe 
you in mirth, a life and 'a day. A man 
might vndo the Colledge chat would pra~ 
ctife .with onely him.Iknd there is no ma 
buttoenioy his copany, would neglect 
any thing but bufinelle. ft is thought 
he hues more by letting* out of ay re, 
then drawing in-and feared,his belly wil 
exhibite a Bill in Chauncery againfl his 
Mouth for talking avyay his meales.He 
is ahvaies Hongue^Maior of the compa- 
ny,and if euer the perpetuall motion be 
to be hoped for, it is from thence, Hee 
will aske, Hove you doe? fVhere you haue 
bene?Hole is if1. If,you haue trduelled?Hove 
you like his boo!{e?mt\\yvhat nerves /and be 
guilty of a thoufad fuch curteous imper¬ 

tinences in an howre,rather the want the 
hum a- 

* I meane in 
the fore parts, 
not the hinder. 

\ , -v . * 

L 



jl fhara&er of the Authour. 

humanity of vexing you. To conclude 
this ample Traueller in fome bounds, 
you (hall beft know him by this: heeis 
frequent at all forts of free tables, where 
though he might fit as aGueft,hee will 
rather be ferued in as a Difh, and is loth 
to haue any thing of himfelfe kept cold 
again ft the next day. Togiue the 
vltra of him in a word, he is fo Snbjlan* 
tine an Author as will ftand by himfelfe 
without the neede of his Booke to bee 
ioyned wthhim. 

Here endeth the Character,attended 
with a Characfterifme 

Acroftich. 



To the High Noble TomyTell-Troth of 
bis tramiles ,the Coryaceof Odcombe, 

and his Booh now going to 
trauell. 

T rie and truft Roger, was the word , but now 
H oneft Tom Tell Troth puts downe Roger, Hovp? 
O f trauell he difeourfeth fo at large, 
M arry he fets it out at his ownecharge; 
A nd therein ( which is worth his valour too) 
S hewes he dares more then Patties Churchyard durft do. 

C omeforth thou bonnie bouncing booke then,daugbter 
O {Tomot Odcombe that odde Iouiall Author, 
R ather his fonne I fhould haue cal'd thee, why? 
Y cs thou wert borne out of his trauelling thigh 
A s well as fromihisbraines,andclaimeft thereby 
T o be his Bacchus as his Pallas :bec 
E uer his thighes CMale then, and his braines shee. 

Ben, fonfon. 
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TO THE HIGH 
AND MIGHTY PRINCE 

HENRY, PRINCE OF WALES, 

‘Duke of Cornwall and Doth fay,‘Earle 
of Chefter, Knight of the tnoft 

noble Order of the 
Garter, &c. 

Hough f am very 
confidently perfwaded 
(mojlgracious Drince 
the Orient Dearie of 
the Chrijlian world) 
that 1 fhall cxpofe my 
felfe to the feuere cen - 

ure at the Uafly if mttothe fcandalousca 
umniations of diuers carping criticks, for 

a 4. pre- 



THE EPISTLE 

prefuming to dedicate to your Highneffe tht 
greene fruits of my (hort traucls, efpecUllj 
fince f am no fchollar, hut a man altogether 
unworthy to be dignified with fo laudable a 
title : yet there are fome few reafons that 
haue emboldned and encouraged me topre- 
fent the/e my filly Obfernations unto your 
Highneffe, whereof thefe two are the chie- 
fefL Firfl, that if your Highneffe Will 

deigne to proteB them with yourfauourable 
and gracious Fair onagers it were with the 
feuen foldfhield ofKvanyorthe segis of P al¬ 
ias Qa—> fauour that lmojl humbly craueat 
your Highneffe hands) againf the enuious 
caui Hat ions offuch critic all Momi as are 
wont to traduce the labours of other men • it 
may perhapsyeeldfome title encouragement 
to many noble andgenerofe yong (f allants 
that follow your Highneffe Co irt, andgiue 
attendance upon your Feerelefe perfon, to 
trauell into forraine countries, and inrich 
themfeluespartly with the obferuations^and 
partly with the languages ofoutlandifh regi- 



DEDICATOR IE. 

onSy theprincipal,meanes (in mypoore opt- 
nion) tograce andadornethofe courtly (pern 
tlemen, whofe noble parentage, ingenuous 
education, and yertuous conuerfation haue 
made worthy to be admitted intoy our High' 
nejje Court: feeing thereby they will be made 
ft to doe your Highnejje and their Country 
the better feruicewhen opportunity /hallre¬ 
quire. For the defcription of many beauti• 
full Cities, magnificent Falaces, and other 
memorable matters that I haue obferued in 
my trauehy may infufe (l hope) a dejire to 
them to trauelinto tranfmarine nations,and 
togarnifh their ynderftanding with the expe¬ 
rience of other countries. Secondly, becaufe 
amongf other things that f exhibite in this 
my Iournall to your Frincehe yiew, that 
mof glorious, renowned, and Virgin Citie 
offenice,the Queene of the Chriftian world, 

; that Diamond jet in the ring of the Adr ian 
j tique gulfe, and the mojl refflendent mir- 
rourcfSurope,l haue more particularly de* 
fcribed, then it hath been euer done bef ore in 

our 



) THE EPISTLE 

our Snglifh tongue.The defcription of which 
famous Citie (were it done withfuch a cu¬ 
rious and elegant file as it doth deferne') f 
dare boldly fay is a fubieff worthy for the 
greatefl Monarch in the world to reade o- 
uer. Tut for mine owne part I am nofchoL 
lar (as lhaue already faid) and therefore 
Enable to delineate & paint out theflngular 
beauty thereof in her genuine colours with 
fuchan exquifitepenfUas an eloquent hiflo- 
riographer ought to doe. Ofotwithfanding 
thofe Obferuations that 1 gathered thereof 
during the time of my aboade there (which 
was about the [pace of fixe wedges') lhaue 
written though not as eloquently as a learned 
traueUer would haue done, yet as faithfully 
and truly as any man whatfoeuer • Teing of¬ 
ten holpen both by the difcourfe of learned 
men,andcertaine Latin bookps that Ifound 
in ftalie, wherehence(Iconfeffe') Ideriued 
many principall notes , with which 1 haue 
beautifed the defcription of many other ft a- 
lian Cities. 

Tut 
n 



DEDICATOR IE, 

Eut me things 1 feme to beare fume 
Momus obielling ynto me now Ifpeake thus 
of Venice, that this is Crambe bis cocT:a, 
a i it is in theprouerbe. For we haue the hi- 
florie of Venice (he will perhapsfay) alrea* 
dy tr(inflated out of Italian into Englifh. 
7herefore what neede we more defer iptions 
of that Citie ?Truly Iconfeffe that Cardinal 
Contarens Commonwealth of Vmice hath 
beene fo elegantly tranflated into Snglifh, 
that any iudicious feader may by the rea¬ 
ding thereof much wjlruit himfelfe with the 
forme of the Venetian gouernement. Eut 
that bookp reporteth not halfe fo many re* 
markable matters as mine doth (abfit dido 
inuidia) of the antiquities and monuments 
of that famous Citie, together with the de* 
feription of Ealaces, Churches, the Eiazgga 
ff/S.Marke, which is one of the mofi beaut i* 
fullplaces (7 beleeue’) that euer was built in 
any Citie whatfoeuer of doe whole world, and 
other memorable things of no meane import 
tanee+ Howbeit were this true that the hi* 
u florie 



THE EPISTLE 

flone of Venice hath been more then once di~ 
uulged in our mother tongue,yetf hope your 
Higbnejfe mil not mifcenjure. me for com' 
municating to my country next notes of this 
noble City,with a corollarie of Obferuations 
that (f am Jure") were neuer before printed 
in England, feeing (according to the old 
fpeech) fit 7fU 7 ft k AKeL* 

Howfeuer, if the curious EReader that is 
wholy addiUed ynto nouelties,wtUnot fo well 
accept my notes of Venice, for that the hi- 
jlorie of the 'Venetian commonwealth hath 
be ene already printed in our language : ne* 
uerthelejfe fconceiue fome hope that the de* 
fcriptions of other Cities which lfuruayed in 
dtuers countries in my trauels, as in France, 
ftalie, Switzerland, and fome parts of high 
Germanic, willyeeld more matter ofnewes 
lento him, beeaufe none of thefe Cities haue 
beene deferibed in our language that 1 could 
euer heare of And whereas I bane written 
more copioufy of the ftaltan, Helueticall, 
and German Cities, then of the French,that 

is 



DE DI C A T 0 R IE. 

is to be attribute d partly to my induflrie 
(whatfoeuer the fame was) which l yfed 
more in Italie, Switzerland, and Germany 
by many degrees then in France • being often 
difjwaded by fome of my fellow trauellers 
from gathering any Objeruations at all till I 
came into Italie: and partly to the beiges of 
bookps which 1 found in Italie and Germa- 
nie, wherewith f haue (omething inlarged 
the deferiptions of thofe Cities. tor feeing 
lmade yeryfhort aboade in diners-faire 1- 
talian Cities, as Cremona, Mantua, (yc. 
(where ideflred tohaue obferuedal theprin- 
cipall matters thereof)andthereby was bar- 
red ofopportunity to notefuc h things at large 
as were moft memorable • Iheld it expedient 
to borrowfomefew notes from a certaine La¬ 
tin hookg prmted in Italie, rather then to 
writeJo briefly of thefame, as the (hortneffe 
ofitime would not otherwtfepermit me. The 
like I did in (fermanie, beingfome times be¬ 
holding roMunfterforfome fpsciall matter 
which neither by my owne ObjeruationsOnor 

■ by 

F - ~ ' 
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THE EPISTLE 

by the dificourfe of learned men l could at' 
tame ynto, efpeciaUy about the inflitution of 
the Bifhopnckp of certaine Cities through 
the which fpaffed* 

f meant to ham digrejfied into the praife 
of the excellency of trauell into forratne 
countriesfhe more tofiirrewpyong (gentle- 
men andeuery good /pint that fauours lear- 

ningfo fo worthy an exercifefad inotpre- 
uentedmy felfe by tran/lating thofe two ele¬ 
gant Orations out of Latin into Snglijhybat 
were made by that learned German Her- 
mannus Kirchnerus of Marpurg • which 
f haue inferted into my Boofe • the one 
in commendation of trauell in general/, the 
other offermanie in particular • which are 

feafoned withfiuchfauourie Attic ^conceits, 
and adorned with thofe flofculi <3c pig- 
msnta eloquence, that l may fitly apply 
Ynto them that prety Dfiiche of the Boet 
Luciiius: 

Quam lepkie lexcis compofts, vt teflerulae,omnes 

Artepauimento,acqueciiibleiriatevermiculato. 

And 



DEDICATOR IE. 

And finely for my owne part I willfay Ine- 
uer read any orations in all my life compofed 
with a more terfe and poli(hed file ( Tub 
lies only exceptedftho'gh Ihaue in my dates 
perufedfame part of the Orations of learned 
Melandhon the Phoenix of Germanic, 
Antonie Muretus, my owne fhetoricall 
countryman Robert Turner.t&c. 'There¬ 
fore fince thefe two Orations doyceldfir on- 
ger motiueSy and more forceahfe arguments 
to animate the learned to trauell into out- 
landtfh regions} then mypoore inuention can 
affoord: f haue thoughtftto turne them in¬ 
to our mother tongue according to my fmple 
skilly and to prefent them alfo to your High- 
nejfe together with the Ohferuations of my 
trauels-y loth becaufe f hope they will be lee¬ 
ry deleft able to euery '[fader that lone th to 
heare of forraine affaires y \and aljofor that 
they agree, with the atgument of my bcokfi. 

As for thefe my Qbfermtwns in forraine 
countries, f was fo fane from prefuming to 
dedicate them to your Htghneffe before the 

i con-> 
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* Many things 
doe often flip 
twixt cup and 

l‘P- 

confummation of my future trauels, that f 
rejoined rather to conceals them from the 
world, and to hurj them fora time in obliui- 
on, if the importunity of feme of my dears 
friends had not preuailed with me for di- 
uulging thefame: whereof one amongslthe 
ref, namely that right worfhipfull Gentle- 
man my rnojl fincere and entire friend M. 
Lionel C ran field was the orifmall and 

o 

principall animator of me • and another of 
my friends 5 euen learned M. Laurence 
VV hi taker that elegant Ling uif and wor¬ 
thy trauellerytiow Secrerarieto my illuflrious 
Mecoenas<5/> Edward Philips Maflerof 
the Lilies, hath often yrgedynto me that 
prou'erbiall yerfe: 

* HcMst (izTcffv <islkzt KUhtxQr nett %kiks'& tfXfK. 

dBy which he fgnifed that many fmjler ac¬ 
cidents might happen vnto me betwixt the 
time of my next going out tf England, and 
my arriuallagaine in my country-^andJo con- 
fequently my friends and country might be 
depriued of the fruits of mypaft trauels, 

v 



the enfuing verfes. 

$1 Here prefent ynto thee (gentle 
feader) the encomiaftick^ and 
panegyricf Virfes offome of the 
worthy eft fpirits of this King-' 

domejornpofed by perfons of eminent quali- 
ty and marie, as wellfor dignity at excellent 
cie ofveitfuch as baue y ouchffed to defend 
fo low as to dignifie and illuflrate my lucu' 
brations without any demerit of theirs *(J do 
ingenuoufly confejfe^with thefngularfruits 
of their elegant inuentions, which they haue 
expreffed in the bejl and mofi learned lan> 
guages of the world,two only excepted,which 
are the * (Velch and frifh.'But in that l ex* 

c hibite 

* Miftake me 
not Reader. 
I referre this 
word to the 
word Lucubra¬ 
tions. 

* Irmet, 



An introduction 

i 

* You frail 
vnd crfiand. 
the meaning 
of this word 

j in a marginal 
| note vpon 

the verfes 
l immediately 
I cnfuing. 

f 
i 

bibite ynto thy yiewfuch a great multitude 
of Verfes as no bookp whatfoeuer printed in 
England thefe hundredyearesfad the li\e-> 
mitten inpraife thereof • afcribe itnotf in* 
treate thee to any ambitious humour of me->, 
as that I fhould craue to obtrude fo many to 
the World in praife of my boo he. For f can 
ajfure thee / foUicitednot halfe thofe worthy 
f ights for thefe verfes that f now diuulge - 
a great part of them being'fent yntomt^ 
"voluntarilyfrom diuersofmy friends from 
whom l expelled no fuch courtefe. At laft 
when If aw the multitude of them to increafe 
to Jo great a numberf refolued topMaboue 
a tboifand of them into an l ode x expurga- 
toriuSj and to delaine them from the preffe. 
IVhereupon the ‘Princes Highnejfe (who 
hath moll gracimfly deigned to be tbe^Hy- 
perafpift WMoecenas of my bookef vn- 
derfandingthat l meant to fuppreffefo ma¬ 
ny , gaue me a fh id andexprejfe commande- 
mentto print all thofe verfes which f had 
read to his Highnejfe. Since then that in- 

cult able 



totheenfuingVer/ei. 

euitable necefity bath beene impofed vpon 
me y f baue here communicated that copious 
rhapfodie of poems to the world that my 
learned friends haue bountifully beflowed 
vpon me • wherein many of them are diffo- 
fed to glance at me with their free and mery 
jefls, for which 1 defre thee ( courteous 

‘Reader) to fuff end thy cenfure of me 
till thou hafl read ouer my 

whole booke. 
(V) 
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OrdingSjfull well I hope you know 
l neuer fhot in Phoebus bo w3 

Or climb’d Parnaffm hill : 
\ ec iiiiiit I needes in dogrell rime 
Crane your fweet patience for a time. 

Full fore againft my will. 
I am not now to tell a tale 
Of George a Greene, or lacke a Vde^ 

Or yet oicbittiface: 
Butlmuftbethe Chanti-clecre 
Of one that is withouten peere, 

A home replete with grace. 
For he at Odcombe was y-bore, 
Whereas the fates were heard to fcorc 

The fortunes of his birth: 
Goe pretty dandy-prat to fchoolc 
(Said they) thou fhalt no little foolc 

Be counted for thy mirth. 
The child in time was waxen great. 
And all the Sophifts he did threat 

Their problcmes to confound • 
Grammarians fore did ftand in feare 
The coynage of his words to heare3 

So vneouth was their found. 
For by a naturall inftinft 
The Graces to his lips were linkr, 

(Forfooth his lips were faire.) 
His mouth did open ere he fpakc, 

c 3  And 
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j And fwifter farre then Ducke and Drake 
His words flew through the ayre. 

The ftony hearts that could not bide 
A Church-Ale at a Whitfontide* 

He fuppled with his fpeech: 
And like a Captaine bold and (lout 
He did aduancc his Eagles fnowt* 

Fairc tbriueit l befeech/ 
Not LMahound,no nor Tamagaunt 
Could euer make halfe their auaunt 

Ofdeedcs fo fterne and fell. 
As can this child Sir Tbopas Squire* 

. & Infpired witha fparke of fire 
Stolneoutof wifdomes cell. 

He hammers words vpon his teeth 
(Rime thereunto I can vnneeth) 

Yet ftill I will proccedc; 
Like as a Beare doth licke her whclpe. 
Their roughnefle fo his tongue doth helpc* 

When polifhing is neede. 
Now Lordings mercy I doe aske* 
That fince I vnder-went this taskc 

His namel haue conceald; 
He keepes the Magazine of wit* 
And beares the priuy key of it* 

Which may not be reueafd. 
Yet in defpite of bread and ale, 
Vnbuckled now (hall be the male* 

Betide w hat may betide : 
I His name is Coryate I wis. 

I But whether he be flefli or fifh* 
I cannot yet decide. 

For like the errant Knight 
Through the Seas amongft the fifhes 

l 
' i 

He lanched forth his hulke: 
The fides whereof were heard to groane 

*_ No 



Vpon the Author And his hooke. 

No leffe then twenty miles and one 
V nder his grieuous bulke. 

Then either without ferippe or bagge 
He vfde his ten-toes for a nagge 

From Venice for to hie. 
Thorough thickc, and thorough thinne 
V n till he came vnto his Inne, 

His winged heeles did die. 
He trauaild North, he trauaild South 
With * Hypera/ptjl in his mouth 

A word of his deuifing. 
For nature letters patterns gaue 
To him the priuiledge to haue 

Ofwords naturalizing. 
To trees and fteeples as he went 
He did his homage verament, 

And falu-ed them each one. 
Heregiftred their names alwaics; 
Contrary if that any faies. 

The booke is to be fhowne. 
A Coi tizan thenlycoras 
More fweet in Venice towne there was 

That wi(ht him for her owne: 
Butfhec could neuer him hand faft$ 
For as a Gelding he was chart. 

Though Geldinghe were none. 
TheBarcaruolo appetite 
His Gondola direded right 

Vnto a female Elfe 5 
Yet would he not play Cupid* Ape, 
InChancers jeft leftheflio.uldfhape 

A Pigfnyc like himfelfe. 
This wandrfhg Squire full oft I heard 
The circle of his beard had fquard, 

And skowred euery haire 5 
Thatfweetcr then the Eglentine, 

-z---— c A And 

* Awo'-’ 
the 
C ...Ulil 

ar Oration to 
the Ptince, 
metaphorical- 
lyfigm ying 
(as being deri- 
uedf oAi thele 
two Grecke 

wordcs 
thatfignifieth 
aboue, and 

cctjizif a {hi eld, 
that is, one 
that oppofeth 
his ftneldin 
the defence ot 
his friend a- 
gainft the blow 
of an cnemie) 
a Patron or 
Prote&or. 
Which word 
by a kind of 
conuerfion 
may be not im¬ 
properly ap¬ 
plied (as a cer- 
taine coceited 
Gentleman 
lately faid) to 
the authour 
himfelfe. 
Hyperafpift quafi 
byperhorfpift, 
thatis,onc vp- 
onwhomne- 
ucr Afles piftj 
but Horfes 
oncepifton. 
him, as when 
he layvpon 
ftraw at their 
heeles in Ber- 
gomo aCitie 
of Lombardie. 
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And then the purple Columbine 
He did appeare more faire. 

He had a kind of Ample blufh 
That kept him Ml from being flufh, 

When Ladies did him woe: 
Though they did fmile3he feemd to fcowle, 
As doth the faire broade^ faced fowlc. 

That fings To whit to whooe% 
It was no crochet oi his braine 
That put bis legs to fo great painc 

In palling to and fro : 
But lure it was the quinteffencc 
Of ftudy, that beyond all fence 

Had made his wits to crown 
With Latin he doth rule the roafl. 
And fpowteth Gxeeke in eucry coaft, 

Ne’r may his welhfpringfade: 
He ouer-fpeakes the Englifh tongue. 
And pfeketh gold out of the dengue 

That ancient Poets made. 
If any Zoilm will carpe. 
Or take vpon him for to harpe 

Vpon his learned firings: 
On foote to Venice let hirn goe3 
And then at his returning (how 

Whatfruitefrom thence he brings,! 
For had our Cory&tehzmy. a lade. 
In halfc the icurney that he made 

He had beene founderd cleane: 
But now by footc3by cart andiaile 
Tom Cory ate is come from Itaile, 

Fromltalielmeane* 
The fqueazie humour-of his bmine 
Before he parted from this maine* 

Neare perifhed his skull: 
Now fincethe Sunnebegannetofup, 

And 
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And drinkc thofc grofler vapours vp, 
He is no more a Gull. 

Oh let the fardels of his leaues 
Be held more precious then the Iheaues 

Pitched vp in harueft time; 
Ne eucr any man aline 
May lee them fayling from Queene-hiue: 

Now Mufe ftay heere thy rime. 

Explicit 
* 

» 

/ 

Incipit Hcnricw ZN(jui!lds Abergeuenny. 

01 dilockt God that doeft on Parnafle dwell, 
VJO thou that fweetly playeft on a fiddle 
To lifters Nine that Aganippes Well 
Do much frequent, there bathing to the middle; 

Lend me thy notes, that I may (weeterfing 
Of TomoiOdcombe then doth Odcombe ring. 

Oh that fo me errant Knight could now be feene, ' 
That he might dubbe thee; crying,Vp Sir Thomas: 
Their dangers and aduentures Idle haue beene 
That erft did wander to the land of promife. 

Thou mak’ft Sit Beuis and fir Gicy a fable, 
VVith all the, dating knights of the round table,. 

^ ; 1 
Vnto thy flioes?thy fhirt,rhy fiiftian cale 
That, hangar Odcombcyropheesof thytrauailcs, 
Ioyne this fayre booke of thine, which makes thee paffe 
Qx^x. Merlin Coxizxyxu recoil,ntiiigm studies. 

VVhilft: pendant fentchins others tornhes adorne, 
O’re thine theft faire atchiiteme'ntsfhali Be borne. 

Explicit llcnrku* Ncuillde Abergeuenny, 

Jncipn 
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Incipit Joannes Harrington de -Bathe. 

T^Hou glorious Goofe that kept’ft the Capitol], 
A Affoord one quilLthat I may write one ftorie yet 

Of this my new-come Odcombe-friend Tom Corja, 
Whofe praife lo worthy wits and pens inroll 

As (with good caufe) his cuftome is to glory it.- 
So farream ffrom iudging his a fory wit. 

> 

AuOUC CSirillj 1C35, «iy LV, 111 C JL1C ltvAtUu 

To Cinthtds fpheare, the next beneath the ftarres. 
Where his vaft wit, and coaragefo audacious 

Of equall worth in times of peace, and warres, 
( As Rolands erffcj encombringroomes capacious 

Lie ftored fame in hogfheads, fome in iarres. 
This makes the learn’d of late in forren parts 
Finde Phoebe*s face To full of wennes and warts. 

Explicit loannes Harrington de Bathe. 

Incipit Ludouicm Leivfyior. 

/*%Ld wormy age that in thy muftie writs 
Former foolcs records theprefent^its, 

; Tell vs no more the tale of Apidews Aflc, 
Nor CMydas eares,*nor Io eatinggraife. 
This workeof Toms fo farre them all exceeds, 
As Phdebns fiddle did Pans fqueaking reeds. 
He writes.not of a gnat,nor frogge, nor woodcocks bill. 
Of fteeples,towncs,andtowers,entreats his goofes quill# 
Amongthereftheeofawondroustubdoth tell. 
The wine whereof more Poets made then Tempes Well. 

In 
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In Odcomb’d Toms regard the a Cyclops hcards were thin, 
Owl Tom quicke cattell fed whole legions onhisskinne. 
So did poorehare Philofophers informer times, 
And fo do Poets now that make the low'zy rimes. 
Fiue months with this in child-birth lay Toms labring Mufe, 
In all which time he feldomc chang’d hisfhirtorfhoes. 
The care and toyle was his 5 thine ate the gaines, 
Cracke then the nut3and take the kcrnell for thy paines. 

Explicit Ludouicus Lewknor. 

lncipit Henricus Goodier. 

IF in an euenneffcall wifedomc lie, 
Tom thou art wife, thou doft all euenly. 

Once thou didft wench^and thou wert carted once, 
Once thou didfta fteale, and once they beate thy bones. 
Once didft thou beg, and if thou then didft get 
Nothing by begging,thou art euen yet. 
Whatonely hefawheanely writes, if than 
He onely reade it, hee’s an euen man. 
Ourfpies write home no ill of him j he went, 
Heftaid,hecameaneuen * Innocent. 
The lefuites could not fhakehim.for he Would not 
Take orders, but remaine an * Idiote. 
If any thinke him dull or heauy, know 
The Court and cities mirth cannot be fo. 
Who thinks him light,aske them who had the taske 
To beare him in a trunkc vnto the maske. 
He is fo equall, that if he were laid 
Into thofe feales whereby the proofe is made. 
Whether the woman or the plume preuaile. 
He and his booke would hardly turnethe lcale. 

Explicit Henricus Goodier.. 
Incipit 

& Homer, 
Virgil, 

a Viz.grapes, 

* A harmelcfie 
man. 
* A lay man or 
priuatc man, 
as being derb- 

uedfrom the 
Creeke word 

which 
figriiheth a 

priuateman. 
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fncipit Joannes ‘Payton iunicr. 

\A AgniHque Caefar that in worth furpafifes 
■*■ ■*• The greatcft ofoti-r gfeateft TurkiCn Baflaes, 
All the long night oft times did waking tarry, 
And made the night the day his Secretary : 

.Yet if in little volumes you reuoke it, 
His worke ofmany yeares lies in your pockit. 

* In Trlfciano 
variant 

But thou 6 Cory Me mak’ft Cat far but a * JaueU\ * 
And writefi huge volumes of twife ten weekes trauell: 

Twife twenty weekes a dwarfifh birth will askc, 
Thou in t wile ten brought*!! forth this mighty taskc • 

Then if abortiviebirth had not preiiented. 
What AtMWolIM thy Gyant-braine inuented ? 
Sith fenen fuch countries none fo foonc could pafle 
As thou the learned CoryateP homos* 
Yet thy large writings wonder more I at, 
Thou Odco?nbs only Grace Tom Cory it 5 

For of the t waine much rather would I miffe his 
That wrote the ten yeares trauels of Vlyffesx 
For who confiders well, he quickly finde fhould 
That thou wroteft perfect, feeing Homer blind-fold. 

Explicit Joannes Payton Junior. 

fncipit Henricus Poole. 
■ 

T~'\ On Cory ate once I faw3 but his booke neuer, 
^ Yet ineane I to commend them both together: 

Him 
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Him for his booke, his booke for him I praife: 
The workmans fame the wormanfhip doth raife 

To great efteeme,no foulc tongue can defile it. 
The work’s of worth, for Cory ate did compile it. 

The goods wherewith this wefterne barge is fraugf 
Thou gentle Reader (halt enioy for nought $ 

They coft thee nothing but a thankfull minde, 
Which this our author hopes in thee to finde; 

Who in his trauell hath obferued more3 
Then cuer any wyzard did before; 

And what he hath obferued, with his pen 
He here prefenteth to his country-men: 

That he whom fiue moneths trauell made fo witty, 
Should Hue obfeure at home, were it not pitty? 

Th cn Cory ate feedethy Mufe in for raine parts. 
Swallow their fecrets, and deuoure their arts,. 

VVhereofwhen thou faturitie fhalt gaine. 
Come home, and then difgorge thy felfe againe. 

Explicit Henri cm Toole. 

Qlnce eaery pen is prefs’d to praife 
Thee trauelling VFondex of our daies. 

My Mufe would chide, fhould fhe not fing 
The praife of thee moft wandring thing. 
Who with thy reftlefie fecte and painefull wit 
A booke of wonders now haft writs 
I n which thy worke we plaine do fee 
How well thy feete and wit agree. 
What others thought too heauy and too high. 
As Tombes3Steeples,with the Butter flie5 

Thou 
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* Ifyoumeane 
folid Bones, 
you are in the 
light Sir. If 

folid Obferua- 
dons3I refcrre 
my lei e to the 
Headers ccn- 
fure arterhe 
hath through¬ 
ly peruied my 
booke,whether 

Ihaue brought 
home any folid 
thing or no. 

a I meane any 
criticall carper 

that fhall taxe 
thee for thy 

Booke* 

b Not compo- 
fed of the vi¬ 
ces ofthofe 
countries 
through which 

thoutraueld’ft, 
which doth of¬ 
ten happen to 
many of our 
Enghfhmen 

that returne 
home corrup¬ 
ted intftan- 

ners and much 
| worfe then 

| they went 
forth. 
* That is, the 
Lawrell,fo cal¬ 

led from one 
Marrot a Freeh 

Poet. 

Thou haft brought home, though not in folid ftuffe;. 
For which let not our carping Criticks huffe: 
For thou the fubftance wouldeft not bring 
Of ought which might be termed a* folid thing. 
Alas poore Tom,they do miftake thy age 
Who thinke thou art not paft the makingfage* 
Or that thy iourney had fome other ends 
Then to delight and recreate thy friends. 
And if perhaps fome man fhall call thee foole 
For this thy end, good Tom pull out thy toole. 
Thy booke I meane, demaund if that an Afle 
Could haue obferued fo much as he did pafles 
Or could haue got fuch praife in rime 
As thou (halt fhew to future time \ 
By which thou fhalt (o liuely pourtrayccl bee. 
As that the a Afle himfelfe himfelfe may fee. 
Thy danger with the i]5©je, thy hazard with the Iewes, 

*Thy fcabsat Turin,and folace in the ftewes. 
Let others chaunt, I lift not tell them ouer, 
Nor of thy liquid cafe twixt France and Doucr; 

Though there thou madeftfo great a fauour. 
That few receiued it for a fauour. 
I onely will commend thy conftant nature, 
Who didft returne the b Ample creature 
That thou wentft forth \ and hauing trudg’d 
Much ground, at length art itidged 
By the full praife of euery Mufe, 
Which vlhereth in in thy booke of newest 
Therefore braue Champion of the VVhitfon-ale, 
Let thy fayre iournall to the preflehoife fade. 
That after-ages too may know thee. 
As well as we that now enioy thee. 
Whoto the end that grateful! we may feeme, 
Thee ofthe * CMarrot worthy doe w$ deemc. 

Explicit Robertas Philips. 

lncipit 
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* 1 
a otritonh~ 
$i$. As that in 

the firft iTnei, 
of Virgil. 

b This is that 
which the La- 
tines call 171“ 
dvlgcnua, the 
Grecians 

1 | 

Incipit Bud leas Bigges Dp on the ^Author 
and his paynes. 

Vr Author will not let me refl5hc fayes, 
V-^ Till I write fomewhat in his labours praifes 
I thinking ftraight vpon Deliueric3 
Proteit his labour fuch a Prodigie, 
As may a Mountebankc Man-midwife grauell 
To fee a man that was fiue mon'ths in trauell3 
So fairely brought abed, and of a birth 
a So—-but of that iudge by thefe goflips mirth, 
I oy to the glad Dad?who fuch b fondnes ihewes5 
That by a hundred markes the wife child knowes 
Who twas5 and can in print alreadie call 
Cory Ate the kind Father, and the Natural!. 

Ingenium liber ijfe tunm CoriAte fepultum 
Conti netgnde peUt qui caret in gem o. 

Explicit By Mem Bigges. 

Inctgit Hotmlmdut Cotton. 

Olumbrn^Mage tan, and Drakes braue ftory. 
^—'Are yet rcmembred vnto their glory. 
But thy high deeds with theirs when 1 compare., 
I fay thy trauels haue with theirs no (hare. 
I wonder then this writing age hath fail'd 
To tell ere this how farreTom Cory ate (ail'd 

In 
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In flue months time, and moft or all on foote. 
What man aliue that euer elfe did do’t? 
It cannot be but that the world did lookc 
That thou thy (elfe hereof fhouldft write a bookc. 
What good acceptance fuch a bookefhailfindc, 
Thou need’fl not doubt,there’s no man fo vnkind 
That will make fcruple for to be thy halfe. 
Since thou the heifer art that bearesthecalfc. 
Tis thy firft borne Tow, I pray thee loue its 
And whofoeucr fhall thy iffuecouet, 
I wifh there may befall him this onecurfe. 
To treade thy fieps againe, and with thy purfc. 
Yet one thing Tom I do diflike in footb, 
Thou doft not fpare thy felfe to tell a truth* 
What need'ft thou in thy ftorie be fo nice, 
To tell thy child of all thy nits and lice? 

, Yet it becomes thee well, and much the rather, 
The fonne,I chinke,will prone fo like the father. 
But pardon Tom, if I no further tell 
Tho(e* gifts which in thee do by nature dwell. 
Who tels the Affe that he hath two long earcs. 
Or Chanthcleare that he a coxcombe wcaresf 
VVhy,allthe world doth know as well as I, 
That neuer any did as much defcrie. 
So many nations, manners, and fo foone. 
Except alone the man that’s in the moone. 
Let other wits that with a nimbler wing 
Do cut the emptie ayre, thy prayfes fing; 
My Mufe inrreats thee to refume thy penne, 
Apd to relate vnto thy coun trey •men 
V Vhether thy father louiall were or fad. 
And what complexion thy fairs mother had 
Whe they were linked in wedlocks loucly band, 
And whether of them had the vpper hand: 
How many mon’ths thy mother did intombc 
Thy tender body in her fruitfull wombe 

What, 
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What milder planet gouerned in the skie 
In the Horofcope of thy natiuity, 
Thy mothers midwife, and thy nurfes name. 
The (hire & houfhold whence thy linage came. 
Who trained vp thy youth, and in what place, 
whether whereI(is hides her dewie face. 
Or where thefiluerftreamcsof chame do glide, 
Shaddowed with willowcs vpon either fide s 
That other men may learnc to get a fonne 
To fee thofe countries which thy (clfc haft done. 
This calculation yet would breed a danger. 
And 'twere notnttoteachiteueryftranger* 
Left when the world thy learned booke fhould view, 
A foolc might get as wife a child as you. 

Explicit Rowlmdm Cotton. 

Jncipit Robertus Yaxley, 

| F the Author had a curious coatc, 
* With cap of coftly die. 
And cro wne of cocke for creft thereon. 

With whetftone hanging by, 
Then might he tell of trauellers, 

and all the thriftlefte trainc. 
Which proudly forth on Affespricke, 

Twixt Italy and Spaine. 
For Thomas is by trauell tri’d. 

And truth of him to tell, 
Thcr’s few of them that now go forth 

Reiurnehome halfe fo well. 
Then buy this booke ye Brittons bold, 

But read it at your leifure: 
d For 
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For it and he, and he and it 
Were made to (hew you pleafure. 

Explicit Robertas Tax ley % 

Jncipit Joannes Strangwayes. 

* You (nonId 
haue laid Zu¬ 
rich, 

TRou crau’ft my verfe,yet do not thanke me for it5 
For what rimes can praife enough Tom Cory ate f 

Kemp yet doth line, and onely lines for this ; 
Much famous, that he did dance the Morris 
From London vmo Norwich* But thou much more 
Doeft merit praife. For though his feetc were fore, 
Whilft.fvveaty he with antickskips did hopit, 
His tradings were but frifeals of a poppet. 
Or that at once I may exprefleic all, 
Like to the lacks of iumbled virginal!* 
But thou through heats and colds,throughpunks&trunks. 
Throughhils and dales haftftretcht thy weary flumps. 
Feeding on hedge-row fruits, and not on plum-trees, 
Onely through zeale to vifite tony countries. 
But flay a while, and make a ftand my Mufe, 
To thinke vpon his ederlafting fhoo’s. 
Come to my helpefome old-ihod-pilgrims wight5 
That I of you may tread the way aright 
Which leads vnto his fame, whilft 1 dofide 
How he did go at lead nine hundred mile. • 
With onepoore paire offfioes,fauingalone-a 
Heonely once did foie them at * Verona. 
So that it grew a queftion whether 
Thy fnoes or feete were of more lading leather. 
Which at that time did ftand thee in mod: vfe, 
W hen as the lewes would cut off thy prepuce. 



Vpontbe dutborandbis booke. 

But thou that time like many an errant Knight, 
Didft fa ue thy felfe by vertue of thy flight. 
Whence now in great requeft this Adage ftandsi 
One paire of legges is worth two paire oi hands. 

Explicit Iomncs Strangwaycs. 

(julielmus UaueL 

Orynts trauels doe bewitch my pen, 
Worke miracles making the dumbe to {peake: 

My dumbe-borne Mufe yet neuer knownc to men 
Doth by his charmes her filent cuftomc breake. 
For if his worthy a£tes had not beene fuch, 
The world could not haue drawen from me thus much. 

They only force from me both praifc and wonder, 
Who paft beliefe haue conquerd many dangers: 
It can not be defcrib'd what he brought * vnder, 
Leauingthe skars of his renowne with Grangers. 
Then frolicke manand in thy country rowfc thee. 
Although abroade thou fcorifdft not to be low fie* 

Send out thy copious booke to common view. 
Make many laugh3fome fcorne,moue moft to pitty. 
Thofe that trauell, (as no man hath his due) 
Shall ftill confeffe with fhame, thy booke is witty 5 

And after ages will admire no doubt 
This Gog-Magog thy Gy ant-wit brings out. 

* You meane 
Tome merry 

matcer Sir, 

Explicit Culielmm cUnel. 

d % Incipit 



fncipit loanrjes Scory. 
#Tt Hat thou a traucller mayft called bee, 

Thanks to thy braines that trauell, not to thees 
That thou a rare rea.d-fchollar elepyd art, 

Giue more thanks to thy tonguc,thcn to thy arte. 
Yet haue thy fcetc in flue moneths pafs'd more Cities, 

Then ere thy Poetrie will make good ditties. 
Ballets vnfic to ftand before thy booke, 

Wherein who fo with judgments eies will lookc, 
May fee a monfter of fiue moneths begetting, 

More rare then that ofthineownc Sires begetting. 
Some fay, when thou wert borne (O wondrous hap) 

Firft time thou pift thy clouts, thou drew’ft a map. 
But that thou fpakeft as foone as thou were borne. 

There is no doubt. For e!fe ho w couldft thou learne 
In fo fhort time to talke fo long and much. 

And to fuchpurpofe Yet I heare no Dutch, 
Nor French, nor Spanifh, nor the Italian tongue ,* 

So mightft thou do thy Greeke and Latin wrong? 
Of which thouvtterft fuch abundant {lore, 

That diy full braines can now containe no more. 
Well Ta^fince Europe thou hailfecne in part, 

Now into Ada and Africke make a ftaru 
Boldly cncounrer all the monfters there: 

Forcing thee they needesmuftflie for fearc* 
But ftjll be furethy buckler be thy booke, 

* Medufaes fhield had ne re fo grim a looke. 

Explicit Joannes Scory. 

Inapt 

m 



hpon the Author and his booke, 

,'X. ■V/7?r«-i'- ✓'<53*2^' 

$&s 

fncipit Ioannes Donne. 

H to what heigth will loiieofgrcatneflTedriuc 
Thy leauened fpirit, Scfqui-fuperUtiue ? [than 

Venice vaft lake thou hadftleen, & would’ft feeke 
Some vafter thing, andfoundft a C0rti2.au. 

That inland Sea hailing difcouered well, 
A Cellar gulfe, where one might faile to hell 

FromHcydclberg, thoulongdft to fee; And thou 
This Booke, greater then all,produceft now* 

Infinite worke,which doth fo farre extend. 
That none can ftudy it to any end. 

T’is no one thing; it is not fruite, nor rooted 
Nor poorely limited with headorfoote. 

If man be therefore man, becaufe he can 
Rcafon, and laugh, thy booke doth halfe make man* 

One halfe being made, thy modefty W2S fuch. 
That thou on ch* other halfe wouldft ncuer touch. 

When wilt thou be at full, great Lunatique ? 
Not till thou exceed the world ? Canft thou be like 

Aprofperousnofe-bornewenne, which fometime growes 
To be farre greater then the Mother-nofe ? 

Goe then ^and as to thee, when thou didft goe, 
Mrwjter did Townes, and Gefncr Authors fhow. 

Mount now to Gdlo-belgicm i Appeare 
As deepe a States-man, as a Gazettier. 

Homely and familiarly, when thou commeft back^ 
Talke of will Conqueror, and Prefer lackc. 

d 3 Goe 



(panegyricke Verfes 

Goebafhfuilman, left here thou blufh to looke 
Vpon the progrdfe of thy glorious booke. 

To which both Indies facrifices (end- 
The weft fent gold, which thou didft freely fpend5 

(Meaning to fee’it no more) vpon the prefle. 
The eaft fends hither her delicioufneflq 

And thy lean’s tnuft embrace what comes from thence, 
TheMyrrhe, the Pepper, and thcFrankinfcnce. 

This magnifies thy leau’s 5 But ifthey ftoope 
To neighbour wares, when Merchants doe vnhoopc 

V oluminous barrels, if thy lcau’s doe then 
Conuay thefe wares in parcels vnto men, 

If for vafte Tomes of Currans, and of Figs, 
OfMedcinall, and Aromatique twigs. 

Thy leau’s a better methode doe prouide, 
Diuide to Pounds, and Ouncesfubdiuide y 

If they ftoope lower yet, and vent our wares. 
Home-manufactures, to thicke popular faires? 

Ifomnipragnant their, vpon warmeftals 
They hatch all wares for which the buyer cals. 

Then thus thy leau’s we iuftly may commend. 
That they all kinde of matter comprehend. 

Thus thou,by meanes which th’Ancients neuer tooke, 
A Pande£t makeft, and V niuerfall Booke. 

The braueft Heroes 5for publique good 
Scattred in diuers lands, their limmes and blood. 

VVorft malefa£tors3to whom men are prize. 
Doe publique good, cut in Anatomies; 

So will rhy Booke in peeces: For a Lord 
Which cafts at Portefcues, and all the board, 

Prouide whole Books; Each leafe enough will be 
Forfrieods topafle time, and keepe companie* 

Can all caroufe vp thee ? No ;thou muft fit 
Meafures; and fill out for thehalf-pintc wit. 

Some fhali wrap pils, and faue a friends life fo. 
Some fhali flop muskets, and fo kill a foe. 

^ Thou 



V 

| \>pon the Author and his bookf. 

Thou (halt not eafe the Critiques of next age 
So much, at once their hunger to aflwagc. 

Nor (hall wit-pyrats hope to finde thee lie 
All in one bottome, in one Libraries 

Some lean's may pafte firings therein other books. 
And fo one may, which on another looks. 

Pilfer, alas, a little wit from you. 
But hardly* much; Andyet, I thinke this true? 

As Sybils was,your booke is my flicail, 
Foreuery peece is as much worth as all. 

Therefore mine impotency I confefle > 
The healths which my brainc beares, muft be farre lelTc J 

Thy Gyant-wit o’rethrowes me, I am gone, 
And rather then rcade all, I would reade none. 

*1 meane from 
one pagtwhich 
(hall pafte 
firings in a 
booke. 

I n eundem Macaro nicon. 
c 

/^\ Vot^dos /w,Hinguitt0 perfetti, Diflicha fairont, 
^-4. Tot cuerdos g>tate3*meu,^liurefarar^. 
Es fat a mp Thonncur eftre hie intefo; Car 3 leaue 

L’honra,de perfonne neftre creduto, tibi. 

Explicit Joannef Donne. 

fncipit %ichardus Martin. 

To my friend that by lying at the figne 
of the Fox doth prouebimlelfcno Goofe, 

Thomas Cory ate the traueller. 

A SONET. 

A For abonnyblith and bounfing ballet 
^ To praile this Odcomb’dChanti-deete that hatched 

d 4 Th efe 
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- a Vel quia Fo~ 
lypodh injlar 
h ebra loci mu* 
tatmemultos 
pajfus profe- 
jttasy vel quia 
miltipedum a- 
mmalculorum 
multos morfus 
perpejfus eft. 

Panegyricke Verfes 

Thefc Crudities which (with his (lioes)he patched, 
All hitting right as it were with a mallet. 

Before vs here he lets both bag and wallet, 
Where met arc many fcraps fyou fee ) vnmatched.* 
Hisfeete, hands3head (daies and nights) walkt3 wrote. 
And hardly did he lie on any pallet. (watched.* 

Much oyle he fau’d both from bis fhoes and fallats, 
Which thriftily he ate while they were cobled* 
Then ( for his fruite ) thefe Crudities he gobled. 

Whichfincche feafon’d hath for fundrypalats. 
To him therefore vaile trauellers your bonnets, 
Ofhim write Poets all your Songs and Sonnets. 

Explicit Richardm CMartin, 

Jncipit Laurentius Whita^erus. 

Ad Le<5torem bipedem de Authore 
“Polypody deque prouerbio ipfi vfitato, 
ej?VemoJlhene citato JciL twiV«7s$- 

fitf'tv TP/f KfCTCt\on 

.Ojclos'i^oy. 

ojptoj'C^\vKpoldfoif) etr^h vflippttis Kep/a7©- 
AVHY’JtTiv I? Ipyav v*v %%*** * 

kyyjvoice Tet^ las 7i7of^pic& cntMipa cro/t^uy, 

Tdf t cifopa{>i7rpcCohx(>xoihct/J\ete,ricte yetordf • 

My f^p' « A*» Sc&tIcov xkIw voxels eoKV f 

TSiciOVet CLVT8 ypctpi/atiT \'KdLl\w\yei» 

Ilwvzk&tcov njipvav voovipLQciivwi wop&a/f 

Kctl rk TUV KpoTcKpcoy AfiMAoy iflfttChUp 

L^fd 



Vpon the Author and bis booke. 

<zsfi OdcombiamQiimiumJyona ftfua norit, 
fcelicem) de indigena ipfius celeberrimo, 

Fedite celerrimo, a F agile acerrimo y b P'/gv/* 
macerrimo,Tomo compado Coriaceo, 

Thoma Coriato. 

E/forgr tttrrigerum pr&rupta O dco m b i a collem, 
£ gremio Monftrum profilit eccetuo. 

Profilit kifioricus,vatesy rhetor, peregrinansy 
Cui non dant feet am Funic a regna parent. 

2?^, bueps author prolem dat 7iJ<ra^l^ot3 
tiifiorijsymirisy rhetor is arte, met r is. 

2Fju Monjlri nomen Uuum qnis dixerit, audi $ 
Re elms hoc did nilpotuijfe feias. 

Monfir urn a monfir undo Criticus denominat\ecquu 
Tot vel tanta alius qua tibi monfir et,habet? 

Te mtindo monfir at, not amfacity gr tibi mundumy 
Subijcicns oculis ext era mira tuis. 

Vifercfed vat is terras magisvfferemotas 
Flnrafefert animus mira refer re tui. 

Hunc pofiemenfos t ant os, Odcombia, curfus 
Excepturngremio, charayfoueto tuo. 

Semper vt hoc cun cl is Portent um nobile monfires, 
Viferequi cupient Thefeos ora tui. 

P o the mcjl peerelejfe Poeticall Profe-wP 
ter3 the moft Tranfcendenr,Tramontane Tra- 

uel!er, and the moft fingle-foled, fingle- 
foi)led3 and fingle-fhirted Obfcruer, 

the Odcombisn Gallobelgicus• 

'Sf Onder of worlds, that with one fuftian cafe, 
Onepayre oi(hoes, haft done Odcombe the grace 

a Ob validam 
ip pas cum ludao 
Vreneto)& Van- 
gione rufiico lu¬ 
ff am, 
b Ob'maciem 
ex vefturnalu- 
cnbratione, ho- 
dtporetica mo- 
nitmei& Cm- 
ditatum tnoli- 
tione wntrafta. 



a ii$.r.4fi. 
10.183.10. 
h 6S-34® 
c 76.16* 
d 68.a. 

e ibi. 
f 41.4. 
g 
h 386.30. 
i 261.18. 
k 524.26. 

1*8*.*7. 
m Bciccue 
him not reader, 

he brings this 
in onely to 

make vp the 

rime, 

a 9.if. 

Tanegyricke Verfes 

To make her name kno wen paft the Alpine hi Is, 
And home return'd haft worne out many quils 
In writing faire thy large red lin'd Rehearfall 
Of what thou faw'ft with fharpe eyes which did pearce all 
Stone Tombes, great gates, and manners of the people, 
Befides the height of many a a Tower and Steeple, 
b Snailes,c Butterflies3black d (hcep,c black hogs,& f Storks 
And the neate vfe of eating meate with g forkes: 
And, that offtuffe thou might'ft leaue out no odde piece 
To raifethy worke, th’haft writ o’tfr Switzersh Codpiece: 
Thou faw’ft the Venice iDonna’s,anddidft quarrell 
With the Dutch k Soore,thou faw’ft the monftrouslbarrel; 
But O thy temper! feldome waft thou drunke, 
Norhadft but one nights folace with thy punke: 
Nor in thy pilgrimage wert much a (inner. 
But when thou didft m fteale bread to fauc adinner. 
Thou in all forts of trauell hadft thy part. 
But moft on footc? and fometimes in a cartn. 
Nor didft thou fcorne for all fpruce Criticks mockings, 
Taccept of gift a Pruflians aged ftockings. 
Thou (aw’ft the field of many a famous battel!, 
Andhomethoucam’ft wellfurnifht withquickecattell* 
Yet muft I fay thy fortune therein was ill, 
For thou wentft nak’t to wa(h thy fhirt at Bafil; 
And hauing(eeneCloyfters,and many aMonkcj 
Becam’ft thy felfe a Reclufcina trunkc. 

But lie not write thy labours Inuentory, 
Fie fay but this of thee, and of thy ftory. 

Thou welldefcrib'ft themarucls thou didft fee, 
And this thy booke as well deferibeth thee. 

Sonnet 



ypon the Author and bis books. 

Sonnet compofe en rime a la * Marotte, 
accommode au flyle del*Autheurdu liure$ faitlen 

louange dc cecHcroique GcantOdcombien, nommc 
non Pancagrucl, maisPantagrue* c’cftadire, nyOye, 
»y Oifin, ains tout Grue, accoutre icy en Hocbepot , HachiSy 
ou Cabirotade7 four tenirfon rang en la Librairie del' Abb aye 
Sc.Vi&or a Paris, entre le liure de Marmorctus dc baboi- 
nis & cingis, dr celuy de Tirepetanus dc optimitate tripa- 
rum i dr four porter le nom dc la Cabirotade de Coryat, 
ouydc l'Apodemiftichopezologiede TOdcombeuili So- 
merfeti (Soti) edf &c* 

O / de cepaislepourprisfiatieux^ 
^ (D’ou eftfirti ce b Badinprecieux) 
Ou bien la Suijfie, ou mefine l*Alemagne 
Pouroit fourmr quelque douce compagne 
D’efiritpareilydr de condition 
SembLble a luy7 le vieil Deucalion 
EtPyrrheen euxferoientrefufcitez: 
Car ne naf quit de leurs cailloux icttez, 
Que to* degens7 & vn monde nouueau: 
Ainfides p/err esyou nojlre cBlaireau 
Alette l* oei l (fut-ce aux PontSyCu Pot cneesy; 
dockers, Statues,,qui tiennent balances) 
Eft ne foudain vn grand hideux volume 
Debean dtfcours7qui s*e(i rendu I'enclumc 
De nos e[frits, vn monde de fadeze, 
Dont legoutteuxfe refiouirfoit aife. 
Tay toy Rablais, rabbaifse flit I’orgucil 
De tes Endoutllesy qui d'vn bdaccueil 
Receurent ton Gcant en lae Farouche, 

ce Geant d’Odcombepierre drfouebe 
f ar la7four nit des comp tes, I'entretint 
Le muguetta? voire dr fin fins mxintint 

En 

* Afeaueir, 

feloa le ftyle de 
Clement Ala- 
rot vieil Poete 
Francois. 

b Ceft a dire, 
Voyageur du 
mot Grcc, 

c Vn certain 
animal, qui a 

L veuefort 

pcrcantc. 

Pamagruel. 
Vnclfle 

ainfi appellee 
par Rablais, 



tPanegyircke Verfes 

En ce travail: Matsfeats4it bienpourquoy ? 
Son Chef Creflc luy donna cejle loy7 

Quo des hommes du lieunefcachant lelanguage, 
Fanny troncs & cailloux itpajferoitfa rage, 

Explicit Laurentius Wbitakerus, 

Incipit Hugo Holland. 

In perfona & laudem authoris. 

OJ <5rohv[j.inif ly*)‘®dFct{c&rt\clpiv£Kvs 0*JWgJf> 

Tl '7SKcLV*TThi,0VetKQfl k&vs> 

Uctvr itflov ctTTA ypct<pu %ipO( cqfy&h\/otfftv ifJuivT*y 

noc«fi orctrciy yalet'j hi 

Sonetto. 
Qvi pub mirar ognun. chi non e cicco} 

. Vn gallant huemo chi in Italia efate: 
CMa del par Ur e ha mat motto imparato, 
Tr&ppopeante era portarf feco. 

Rgli pur brauarnente parlal Greece y 
Ilmen do mai la Gracia caminato: 
Ma quel viaggio, di ch* ei n haparlato, 
Gli a pin gran ftento, e pin gran lode ceco. 

Eper vedere i lidi del Levante $ 
Elfignor Turco, e'l mejfer prete Gianni: 
Donde tor nan do vn Paladin err ant ey 

Con qualchefpeft di quatrini e aanni : 
?fe conterd.fr a cofe tali e tantey 
II Tnrco vn pantalon^e Iprete vn Zannt. 



’ ypon the Author and his hooke. 

To Topographicall Typographicali 
THOMAS, 

T Sing the man, Ifing thewofull cafe, 
* The fhirt,the (hoes,the (hanks that feru'd to trace 
Seuen Countries wide, the greater was his paine. 
That two to one he euer came againc, 
Yet two for one he came: O Mufe, 0 Maid, 
(If Maid or Mufe) (ay what hath fo beraid 
This filly a foule, and drouc him to fuch labours* a Inpgnm fit- 

tattvirnm* As had his hide bene onely made for tabours? 
Recount my Girle, what did he with the French, 
Before he courted the Venetian wench? 
How could he leauchis well-boy I'd bcere, & fcape. 
To drinke the raw bloud of the Germane grape ? 
Wherewith his watrietecthbeingfeton edge. f 

He nigh had loft of teeth his double b hedge. 
bipKOf Q<PoSI&V 
Horn, At home much did he fuffer, much abroad, 

And neuer once ( poore c AlTe) did caft his load. c Note reader 

Yet further went then ScAracaUfmo, 
that a traue j~ 
ler mufthaue 

And after litter'd lay at Bergomo. the backe of 
This vfagedid he bcare abroad vnciuill. anAflejthe 

mouth of a 
fow, the eye «f At home too was he borne notfarre from Emit. 

In Odcombe parilh yet famous with his cradle, ahawko, a 

A chicke he hatcht was of an egge vnaddle. merchant! 
eare fop. 

Whence a yong Cockrcl he was fent for knowledge 
To winchcfter, and planted in the Colledge: 
Nottheretoproueagoofc ( for he is none) 
But that he might with other Cocks come on. 
Where loc a ciwarfe in ftature he fo pliant 
Grew in the Greeke, that he became a Giant, 
Pronouncing then Vemoftbenes each letter 
More plainc, and reading all then Homer better*. 
This Prince of Poets, that of Rhetoritians. 
His Latine too deferues more praifc then Prtfczws, - 

Fori 



P an egy riche Verfes 

For Cory Ate lilies, and Prifcian he is dead. 
No maruaile; Cory Ate brake fo ofc his head. 
Now when in Grceke and Latin he could grauel 
His fchoole fellowcs,forfooth he needs wilitrauell! 
Not for bare language, but ( his charges earning 
Oil the by) on the mainc, for reall learning. 
Be Bafil proofc and Zurick too ,and Frankfor’t 
As thou in print maift fee, if thou him thanke for’t. 
What would he with more tongues? hehath enough* 
That which he hath is fine neat-leather tough: 
And yet at Calais to confound the Mafle 
Some fay hefpakc the tongue of BaUms Aflc. iAndotherSjthatwith^^^j Afles iawbonc 
He flew whole hoafts; fo is he rough and rawbone. 
T’were but a frump to name the Afles backe, 
Each common traueller beares thereon his packc: 
I therefore leaue the Aflc for feare he doubt. 
Or others for him, that 1 fhould him flout. 
But as the Serpent f not the goofe) that hifles. 
So is he wife, and equald with Vlyjfes* 
Who townes of many men hath feene & manners: 
The more was he beholding to the tanners. 
If he had but one onely paire of fhoes, 
Then how much leather thinke ye could he loofe? 

He hath feene Paris garden and the Lions, 
And Paris Garden of all France, and Lyons, 
With all the towncs that lye twixt this and Venice, 
Where (howbeit fome fay he played at tennis) 
He more preuaild againlt the’xcoriate Iewes, 
Then Broughton couXA^ot twenty more fuchHugh. 
And yet but for one pettie poore mifprifion. 
He was nigh made one of the Circumcifion..' 

i But holla^hat’sapartthatrnuft bepriiiy, 
; Now go we to the towne oflearned Liuy. 
Where beingbefore Licetidat, he proceeded 

| To beg like a poore Paduan5when he needed. 
When 



ypon the Author and his hooke. 

Then through Vjcenza and Brefcia doth he goc 
Among the Cogleons, thofe of Bergomo. 

i Who madehim lye in litter,like a Villan: 

Then viewes he, in his cafe of fuftaine, Milan. 
(Not Milan fuftaine though) yet (iich a trophac 
As might become a Soldan or a Sophc. 
Which in his frontifpice he doth extoll. 
Like thofe oft^irwJn^pmc^Capitolli r 
And well the cafe was lip’d with poudrcc} Ermin 
Though others thinke it was fome ftranger vermin. 
Now fhould I tell his traucls with the Dutch, 
But that my Mufe doth fear e to drinke too much. 
For, if the water of poore Hippocrene 
Doth makeher drunkc,what wil the wine ofRhenc? 
Both HeidelbergI paflfe, and the great hogfhead, 
Which hebeftrid him felfe, like a great hogs-headv 
Who lift the paines or pleafure fake to looke. 
Shall this'and more finde printed in the booke. 
VVhofe merits here I will no further raife: 

That were my friend to fell, and not to praife. 
Perhaps I know fome that haue feene the Turke, 
Yet would be whipt ere they wrote fuch a worke. 
But what a volume here will rife anone. 
When he hath feene both Turke and Trefterlcbn f 
Enough: yet in his Crudities behoofe, 
This will I fay: It is a booke ofproofe. 
Wherein himfelfc appeares (l will be plainej 
Nofoolcinprint, nor yet aknauc in graine. 
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(Vanegyricke Verfes 

V 

i 

A parallel! betweene Don Viyflas of 

Ithaca and (Don Coryatc of 

Odcombe. 

TbePreamble to the ‘Parallell. 
| F morall Plutdrck had done nothing clfe, 
i Yet fhould we praife him for his parallels 5 
where he withcucry Greeks doth match aRoman. 
1 that would be his Ape,canfancieno man, 
CThough learned Hackluyt hath fet many forth,) 
Amongft our Englifh5 who for wit and worth 
May be compared with the Ithacan, 
Vnlefle that Brute the braue Odcombian. 
What doe you tell me of your Drakes ot Cattdtfhes? 
We neuer were beholding to their ftandifhcs. 
This man hath manners feene3and men outlandifh; 
And writ the fame: fo did not Drake nor CanMjh. 
If Drake be famous beeaufe he did wander 
About the Seas fTom may be well a Gander, 
That rauiflicth with his harmonious quill 
More cares then any Swan on Parnaflc hill. 

The Parallell it felfe, 

XT Lyjfes was a merry Greckc they fay, 
* So Tern is, and the Grcekcr of the tway* 

Vlylfes left at home an aged Syre, 
And Tom an aged mother by the fy re. 
Vlyffes was an Iflander 1 trow. 
How then ? I pray you is not Cory ate fo ? 
Perhaps Vlyjfes did in wit excel 1, 
Our Coryatc though doth of more learning fmelh 

Vlyffes 



Vpon the Juthorartdbis booke. 

Vlyffes had a fhip of no great bulkc. 
And Cory ate went to Calais in a hulke* A 
Vlyffes in the Troian horfe was hid. 
The Heidelbergianbarrell 7 om beftrid. 
Good harneffe did Vlyffes guarde and grace. 
Where Cory ate nought had but a fuftian cafe, 
Vlyffes hardly from his Circe fluncke, 
As hardly Tom from his Venetian Puncke 
By land Vlyffes in a Chariot rode, 
And Cory ate in a Cart,the greater lode, 
Vlyffes with fterne Aiax had to doe. 
With the Dutch Boorefohad poore Cory ate too. 
At home left Vlix ftore ofbeafts and chattell, 
And Cory ate ho me came guarded with morecattelL 
Vlyffes vs’d to drinke the iEthiop wine. 
With whitfon-ale his cap doth Cory ate line, 
Iuft twenty yeares Vlyffes with his Greeks 
Did wander: Cory ate iuft as many weeks. 
Vlyffes all that while had but onecarucll, 
Tom but one paire of fhoes, the greater maruelL 
Miner ua holpe Vlyffes at a lift. 
And Patience Cory ate, for there was no* fhift. 
Vlyffes heard no Syren fing: noxCeryate 
Thelew,leafthisprepuce might proue excoriate. 
Vlyffes had a wife to Iuft vnprone, 
But Cory ate hath a charter, hauing none, 
Vlyffes feem’d a beggar all to torne, 
So Cory ate did 3 and was, I dare be fworne. 
Vlyffes in his trauell buildedFlufhing, 
VV here Cory ate ending,or’e the Sea came brufhin g. 
One Homer only fung Vlyffes praife, 
gut Cory at s all the Poets of our daies. 

* Becaufe he 
came from Ve¬ 
nice with one 
{hire. 

The lEpilogue of the Parallel• 

Ake Reader with a laughing looke 
JL This Odcome new-come well-come booke. 

k e Looke 
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Fanegyricke Verfes 

* Sir Francis 
Draf^c, 

> 

f 

Looke with the like thou take thefe parallels. 
In fober fadnefle we (hall matrc all elfe. 
For Coryute with vs both will quarell. 
And tcare himfclfe out of his parell. 
In each point though they doe not jumpe* 
I truft they doc yet in the lumpe. 
Nor would I ioyne them head and feetc ? 
Lines parallelldoeneuer meetc. 
Yet one day meete may thou and I, 
And laugh with Coryate ere we die. 

Snglyn vn-odl inion. 
Nod y mourglod ae am arglwydh mawr? 

1 * Hwuad-morcyfarwydh: 
Dymma'nawr Dwm vn arwydh, 

Ond thydan gwaithlhA'dwn gwydh? 

oJd lanum Harringtonum Badenjem, 
Equitem 3 non Equitem 'Badenfem, 

fed auratum. 

Thefe Latin verfes following were written to be fent to 
the worthy & learned Knight aboue-named,by the Author 
of the former, for the obtayningof his encomiafticks vpon 
my booke : but though they rieuer came to that wor¬ 
thy Knights hands 31 haue thought good to infert them 
here, becaufe it was the authors pleafure to haue them prin¬ 
ted with the reft of his Panegyricks. 

Bone,cui tranjlatus olet miferdills Aiax, 
Quiftt es ingenio dr carmine notm eques, 

Inficiatfurui vis ne fumofa Tobacci, 
3(juptpsr attaftu m or dent acrefuo: 



ypon tbs Author and bis booke. 

Nefcombros met Hunt (metuunt qtioep earn, ina fesmbres) 
Tbujue g ram piceum con dr t odore regum* 

His concede pY ccor foliys 7feruenUr* olentts 
Sub Clypeo Aiacis po[fe Utere tui. 

Explicit Hugo Holland 
Cawbro-Br it annus* 

fncipit Ttpfiertus %iaomontanus. 
P Oryate,thou Corypbeusof Odcomhe Whitfon-Ale, 

Who fince art our Choregus o’re many a hill and dale: 
Thy skill in Artes and Armcs doe to vs euenly fhovv, 
As thou art borne to c.Mars, fo to CMercurio. 
Others writebookes prophane, and others that are holy. 
But thine a Dofis is againH all Melancholy: 
A worke of worth, that doth ail other workes out-pace 
A furlong at the lead, thou needfl not bate an ace. 
A booke of price twill be, if cuer there were any, 
A hundred Sowfes is thy due, thou fhalt not bate a peny. 

The Mayor of Hartlepoole vpon a day, 
Hearing King Harry was to come that way. 
Put on’s conlidering cap, and Kendall gownc. 
Consulting with his brethren oftheTownc, 
What gift they fhould prefent as he came by: 
A Skatefifh (quoth his Councell) fweet and dry: 
Nay (quoth the Mayor) weele glue him halfe one more i 
Soft (quoth another) now your mouth runnes o’re: 
„ As there MafTe Mayor, who could not doe but ore-doc 
,, So Cory ate here, who tel»vs all, and more a too: . 

Of mounts, of founts, of rockes,of ftockes, of Bones, * 
OfBoores, ofwhoores, of tombes, ofdead mens bones, 
Of bowers, of towers, and many a fcately Beeple, 
Heluetians,Rhetians, and many an vneouth people : 
Nothing efcapes his note,that’s worth due obferuation. 
The b Gallowes fcapes him not without due lalutation. 

e 2 Speake 

* Itane arnicum 
tuum perfhinges 
(mi H©llande) 
cum tuis Mephi¬ 
tic is & graueo- 
lentibus faceti/s? 
num tu Stercuiio 
dedicabity qu* 
ali] met amici 
Mufis&Palladi 
confecrant? *b- 
fit, abfit. 

a Not more 
then truth,but 
more then o- 
ther trau diets, 
b For the Au¬ 
thor hath writ¬ 
ten of lome of 
fpeciall note in 
his booke. 



Tanegyrkke Verfes 

Spcake 6 thou clocke at Strasbourg,and flones at Fountain-bcleau, 
If Cory ate you forget, and not your wonders fbew : 
Weepe Rhenifh drops 6 Palfgraues Tun, if thou be here forgotten. 
No, no, he hath thee hoopt fo well, thy ribbes will n’erebe rotten. 
The Ladyes of Lubricity that liue in the Bordello 

Are painted in their proper hew by him that is fans fellow .* 
He liuely them decyphereth, he doth them nought forbeare. 
He drips them to their petticotes, he hits them to a haire. 
WhotorefrefhhisgrauerMufe did often walke perfpaffo. 

Sometimes to heare the Ciarlatans, and fometimes to the fiajfo. 

And yet herein my ventrous Sir, y wis yee were too curious. 
Such places oftentimes doe make mod temperate men,mod furious. 
And who dare fweare for you, I pray, that went for fatisfa&ion, 
(You fay your felfe) and fo may be eui$ed of the a&ion ? 
So that by your confeflion, fans verdid! of a Iurie, 
In each place elfeyou fhewyour wit,but there you fhew’d your fury. 
Say what you lib, fweare and proted, for all this great Branado, 
It will be faidyat lead be gued, you were the Puncks cPriuado. 

And foyou’le lofe great fiore of thofe, whole verfe may giueyou 
Especially the female frye,the learned Signiorie. (glory, 
Youle haue none fuch to^praile you much:they wil fufpe& the weeh 
Hath turnd your Gteeke and Latin both into a perfedl French. 
Change then thy word (to fatisfie) being all one with Sfogare, 

And then thy worke lie dignifie, to be ad omnia quare. 
For who could fay fo much as thou (whereof thine be the thankes) 
Or of the refradtary lew, or of the Mounte-bahkes? 

J The dubborne lew (if it be true) was by thee catechized 
At Venice: which at Rome is dnee by Bellarmine baptized. 
For fure that lew from Venice came, we finde it fo recorded. 
In late Galenas: which or lies, or trifles ne’re afforded. 
In which great adlto doome aright, and not as partials, 
The greater fhare is Coryats, the lefle the Cardinals. 
Nowvwho fhal reade thy worthy work,& heare thy large difeourfes 
Will fweare thou knowd the Mountebaks,& traced al their courfes. 
Thou hitft the naile in all things elfe aright .* But 6 the Boore 
That caytjf kerne, fo Rout, fo dernc,jll thriue he euermore, (him. 
That capt thee for a bunch of grapes .* ten tmifantl 3£tue!$ fupplat 
I fee well fcience hath no foeman mjiignorantem. 

Hadd thou had courage to thy skill, and with this Gyant coped, 
(But 6 Inch skill and courage both in one can not be hoped.) 
Thou mightd with (juy bold,in martiall praife hauefhared, 
And Odcombe might with Hamptonwithf^n?/c£Jiaue copared. 

Oh 



ypon the Author andbis booke. 

Oh then my Mufe a higher pitch had flowen, and had thee fet 
All pari to Sir Lancelot tho, before Sir Dagomet♦ 
Yet brauc I grant is thy reuenge for that his grofle abufe, 
Thypoynant pen hath Aab’d him in, 6 piercing launce of Goofc: 
Record wc in the rolleof fame the Goofe and Oxe together, 
Whofe flioes did beare him hence, and home, 6 cuerlafling leather. 
Some newes yee fhoes, for you did vfe with Cory ate flill to be. 
And might vs giue (if you could fpeake) fome notes as well as he. 
Tvvere meete that now from flioes \ goe, to fockes & flippers next. 
And yet its fit I them omit, I hnde them not ith Text: 
And one bare word of one bare fhirt I hope fhall be enoughe. 
He loues the naked truth too well, fuch fhiftjng to approue : 
For nought feares he back-biters nips, in doublet or in canyons. 
He holds them euer as they are, the trauellers companions* 
Couragious Cory At ey for one Dutchman that thee fore aflayled. 
Thou hafi a hundred Picquardes flaine, and to the table nayled. 
Some men may think that this is flrange:well,he that lift may cauell. 
Wife Cory ate thinks no luggage light for him that meanes to traucll. 
Leaue wc the baggage then behinde, and to our matter turne vs, 
As Cory ate did, who left at home his focks and his cothurnoes. 
For now of wonders muft I treate, wafl not thinke you a wonder. 
To goe two thoufand miles at Ieafl, in fiuc months fpace, not vnder ? 
And of flrange notes, foure hundred leaues, twenty thoufand lines 
This farre furpafleth Hercules his fifty in a night. (to write, 
Befides, rare man he tell you can the manners of each Granger, 
Yet, tvnderfiand one word they fpeake, he neuer was in danger. 
Then lanch thee forth (thou man of worth) when this thy worke is 
According to thy great defigne, as far as fhincs the Sunne. (done 
And bring vs notes of all the world, when thou hafi pafl: it thorow, 
Week haue a Caskc to put them in,fhall put downe Heydclborow. 

Explicit Robertas Riccomontanus. 

e 3 Incipit 
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JPIPP^I 

Incipit Cjualterw Quin. 
la lode del l’Autore. 

Lo-j Cornamufo-j di 

Gualtero Quin. 

O E* l gran guerrier9 chi Unto fece& fcrijfe 
^ Sefte(fo> e l mondo tnfeme ingarbugliando, 
Per commandar a tutti^ mentre ei viffe, 
Vefuoigran vanti andaua trionfando s 

Ben e ragion5 Tom^xnogalante, 
Ctidtiero e brauo tu ti pauoneggi, 
Poiche nelfar, ef;riuerftramgantc. 
Vinci ilgran Giulio, non che lopareggi. . 

Di qud7 ctiegli hebbe in parecchi anni opr at0 
Confchiere armate, fcrijfe vn libricciuolo: 
Ma dal ceruello tuo vn libraccio e nato 
Vi quel> c haifat to in pochi mefi folo: 

Latino & Greco fapeua efo affai 5 
CMa dell* Inglefe era ajfatto ignorante: 
Tu l vinci in quejlo, epur d’auanzofat 
Greco e Latino, per far vn Pcdante. 

Vngran rumor e terribilfracaffo j 

Fece ei, per met ter fottofopra il mondo % 
Vi dar da rider con fokzzo dr fpaffo 
%^A tutti,fu dc iuot diffegni tlfondo. 

Molte migliaia difchiere nemiche 
Morir'j 



tyon the Author and bis bsoke. 
f 

Morir eife con Untie, dardi^ e ftocchi: 
Mat non ti piacquer Archibugi> o Piehey 
2{c Morte dcun^fuor che de pidoccht: 

Quei chifcamparon I'unghie tue prigiont 
Portafii addojfo: come quelguerrtero 
Vi fquadre morte i Prentipi dr padroni 
Menefii auanti trionfante e altiero. 

Ei vincitor a/cefe in Campidoglio, 
Con pomp a e boria> in carro trionfale: 
Contadinefco carrofenza orgoglio 
Per trionfarti pi aequo 1 manco male. 

Colui moflrando5 come andaua ratto 
Nel vincer,fcrijfe7 Io venni, vtddi^ vinji: 
V hai detto megtio tu vincendo il pat to3 
Che tifefcorrer e quincij e cojlinci. 

Francia, Lamagna, ltalia7 Heluctia3 Rhetia 
Non fcorfegia fenza armi quel brauaccio j 
Come f cor refit tu rate a Venetia9 
E indietro a cafa tua con poco imp actio• 

Solo vn Vilan Tedefcoimbriaco7 e trijlo7 
Con boften ate ben ti peftbgli oft: 
Forfe cb'tifiefo dal vecchio Artoutfo 
Vi cafa Giulia pen so che tufojsi. 

Ma per dtfgratia fe'n valor Attiuo 
A Giulio alctinfopro te dejfe il vanfo $ 
Egti e pur forza ctiin valor pajsiuo 
Voto e fentenza egli dia dal tuo canto• 

Ne fuoi viaggigranfatica etprefe, 
Non pero fenza C&uai, Muli5 & Cocchi: 
Tu fempre andaui a pie5 malin arnefe, 
Vincendo i cingani, ftaffieri5&fcrocchi* 

El quel ch* a fchtuo kauri a per merit dezza7 
Baftottt vn par difear pc in quel viaggto5 
Che rattoppaftiJpejfo con deftrezza $ 
Vi Lefnefca indujlria vero faggio. 

Quefta lode anc hat dt buon Lefwante ji 

f 4 (Di 
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i 
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Tanegyricke Verfes 

(Diche quel prodigo non ft* mai degno) 
Ch'una camifcia & vefle, da buonfante: 
Solafort afiiallhor fenza afchio, o fdegno. 

Par fa a lui pefief aria la tua rogna, 
Che nel graft aria dmdoU fohzzo9 
Ballar life cornealfuon di fampogna, 
O Violin di quel francefepazzo. 

V haurian vccifo i tuoiflenti, & difagi 
Nel mangiar, beuer^ dormir* appiccarti 
Pula, pidocchiy & cimici maluagi, 
Gmflar legambe, e l culofcorticarti: 

7\el trauagliar col corpo il capo ancora9 
Quindi d ceruello ogn' hora lambicando $ 
Per ciafcun paffojbe priafacefli, ora 
Righe alfret ante dal ceruel(Ullando. 

Set quefli affanni mat [offer ti haurebbe9 
MancogP affront i9 entey&fcorni3 ctiomd 
Nonfentifordo dr ciecoffoffrirebbe $ 
Trafullo atefi fan pur quefliguai„ 

PViche tn oprar, dungue, en patir l* agguagli9 
Anzt lo vincifi om-afino inuitto, 
Qual Cornamufa figonfi, dr trauagli> 
Chi vuol cant or ti con decor 0 dr drifts 

Explicit Guakerus Qgin. 



ypontbe Juthorandhif books. 

Incipit Qhrijlophorus T rooke E- 
boracenfis. 

As for thefc titles that folio w,befto wed vpon me by this 
worthy Gentleman, I would haue thee know ( reader) that 
as I acknowledge my felfe vtterly vnworthy of them, fo 1 
meant to haue fupprefled and concealed them, but that it is 
the Authors pleafure to prefixe them before his verfes. 
Therefore for obeying of his will I haue thought good, 
much againft mine o wne wil,to exprefle them in this place, 
euen thefe. 

To the no lejfe learned, then wife and dif 
creetc Gentleman Mr. T homas Qor yate. 

In fome few monethes trauell borne 
and brought Vp to wbatjou feel V^,. 

To be the delight of a world of noblewits, 
to be afhametoall Authors, as the Gout 

and Quartan leaner haue bene to all 
Fhyfttians. 

yliis plaine fong fendeth Chriftopher 
Brooke his poore friend, to attend the 
defcant of his famous booke,through all hands. 

Tongues, Arts, Trades5Myfteries, and 
Occupations vohatfoeuer. 

"T^He fubtle Greeke Flyffes needs muft trauell, 
* Ten yeares,forfooth, ouermush fand & grauell. 

And 



1TanegyirckeVerfes 

* 

And many Cities fee3and n/ianners know. 
Before there could be writ a booke or two 
Of his aduentures: and he trauel’d ftill 

•( Elfe there are lyars)fore againft his will: 
But this rare Englifh-Latiae-Grecian, 
Of Orators and Authors the blacke Swan, 
A voluntarie iourney vndertooke 
Offcarce fixe moneths, and yet hath writ a booke 
Bigger then Homers nd (though writ in profe) 

\ 

Asfullof poetrie,fpite of Homers nofe. 
If he lin’d now that in D arii^s Casket 
Plac’d the poore Iliad’s, he had bought a Basket 
Of richer ftuffe to intombe thy volume large. 
Which thou (O noble Tom) at thine ow ne charge 
Art pleas’d to print. But thou needft not repent 
Ofthis thy bitter coft; for thy braue Precedent 
Great C<ejar is5 who penned his owne geftes, 
And(as fome write) recited them at feaftes. 
And at’s owne charge had printed them they fay. 
If printing had bene vfed at that day. 
The Prefle hath fpent the three for one you got 
At your returne:whats thatfpoore thing God wot. 
Manure this land ftill with fuchbookes my friend. 
And you fhall be paid for it in the end. 
For I (me thinkes) fee how men ftriue to carry 

' 
I 

L 

This louiall lournall into each Library. 
And we ere long fhall well perceiue your wit, 
(Gratie learned Bodley) by your placing it. 
Therfore lanch forth great booke like Ship offame, 
Th'Hopewell of Odcombe thou fhalt haue to name. 

Explicit Chriflophorw Brooke Eboracetyls. 

Incipit 



Vpon the Author and bis booke. 

lncipit Ioannes Hot kins. 

Cabahfticall verfes,which by tranfpo 
Jition of TbordsSyllables, and letters make ex¬ 

cellent lenfejotherwifenoncj 
In laudem Author is. 

EVcn as the waues of brainleffe butter’d fifh, 
With bugle home writ in the Hebrew tongue, 

Fuming vp flounders like a chafing-difh. 
That lookes afquint vpon a Three-mans fong: 
Or as your equino&iall pafticruft 
Proie&ing out a purple chariot wheele. 
Doth fqueeze the fpheares3and intimate the duft, 
The duft which force of argument doth feele: 
Eucnfo this Author^this* Gymnofophift, 
Whom no delight of traucls toyle difmaies. 
Shall fympathize (thinke reader what thou lift) 
Crownd with a quinfill tipt with marble praife • 

EncomiologicalAntiipafticksconfifting 
of Epitritsjbe fourtb'jn the fir(l which the 
vulgar call Phaleuciac bendecafyllabes'y trimeters Cat ale clicks 
with Antijpaflic Afclepiads, trimeters Ac at deciles con fifing 
of two dotty It call commaes offome learned name dehor i am- 
hicks,both together dicoli dtflrophiprythmicalland hyper ryth- 
michll, amphthologrcdly dedicated to the vndeclinable memory 
of the outarkejlicdl Cory ate, the onely true trauellingPor - 

cupen of England. 

* This*fc>rd 
gymnofophift 
is deriuedfrom 
twoGreeke 
words yypyls 

w ch 
fignifie a na¬ 
ked fophifter. 
And he there¬ 
fore cals the 
Author fo, be- 
caufeone day 
he went with¬ 
out a fhirt at 
B allj, while it 
was walking. 
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(panegyricke Verfes 

Alfo there is this tune added to the verfes, and pricked 
according.ro the forme of Muficke to be fung by thofe that 
arefo difpofed. 

fhew prodigious things to thy countrimen. 

ADmired Cory ate, who like a Porcupen, 
Doft fhew prodigious things to thy countrimen. 

As that beaft when he kils doth vfe his owne darts. 
So doe thy prettie quils make holes in our hearts* 
That beaft lines of other company deftitute, 
So wenteft thou alone euery way abfolute, 
Thar beaft creepcth afoote, nec abfypemu9 
So didft thou trot a iourney hence to Venice. 
Line longfoe to thy foe fierce as a Porcupen, 
Liue long friend to thy friend kinde as a Porcupen. 
Hencefotth addeto thy creft an armed Hiftrix} 
Since thy carriage hath refembled his tricks* 

Claudian ad 
Stjmphatm. 

ThefameinLatine. 

OE kculoyfefepharetra^fefevtiturarcu, 
^ In reliquas Hiflrix dim par at arm&feras* 
Se Comite ad fmetam tendens Coriatius vrbtt 

Se duce,fe curru^fe fuit vfus cquo* 
Et decant at iter fe nunc authore(iup tndum^ 

2Sjc minm a reditu fe quoque tefie fapit• 
Ergo non immerito peregrines dicitur Hijlri#y 

Et Uudes a fe? non aliunde capit. 
No 
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NO more but fo,l heard the crie, 
And like an old hound in came I 

To make it fuller, though I finde 
My mouth decayes much in this kind. 
Theory was this,they cri’deby millions, 
Mefiengers, Curriers, andPoftillians, 
Now out alas we are vndone 
To heare oiCoryats^yjxe of fho’ne; 
There is no newes we are more forry at 
Then this ftrange newes of * Ravcbone Cory ate. 
Who like a Vnicorne went to Venice, 
And drinking neither Sack nor Rhenifh, 
Home in one payre offhoes did trample, 
A fearefull and a ftrange example. 
But whats the newes of learned people 
In Pauls Clfurchyard & neere Pauls fteeple ? 
Hang vp his fhoes on top of Powles, 
Tyed to his name in parchment rowles, 

*That may be read moft legibly 
In Tuttle fields and Finsbury. 
Fame is but winde,thence winde may blow it 
So farre that all the world may know it: 
From Mexico and from Peru 
To China and to Cambalu: 
If the wind ferue, it may haue lucke 
To paffe by South to the bird Rucke. 
Greater then the Stymphalides 
That hid the Sunne from Hercules. 
And iffames wingschance not to freeze. 
It may paffe North ninetie degrees, 
Beyond CMeta incognita. 
Where though there be no hollyday. 
Nor Chriften people for to tell it, 
HorribleBeares and Whales may fmell it. 
Thence mav it on theNorthrenfeas, 

* A great Gy- 
antlwifton 
foote,ofwhom 
mention is in 
Polychroni- 
con. 

On 
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On foote walke to the Antipodes , 
Whofe feete againft our feete do pace 
To keepe the centre in his place. 
But when thofe fellowes that do wonder 
As we at them, how we goe vnder 
From clime to clime^and tongue to tongu c 3 
Throughout their hemifpheare along, 
Haue toft thefe words as bals at tennis, 
Tom Cory ate went on foote from Venice. 
This trauelling fame,this walking found 
Mu ft needs come home in coming rounds 
So that wefhallcrie out vpon him, 
His fame in trauell hath outgone him. 
When all haue talked,and time hath tried him. 
Yet Cory ate will be femper idem. 

a Nee vtrpen- 
grinansfemma 
nec Anglm K0- 
manus pet. 

I b I means e- 
gregie cor da tas 

, homo Cairn M- 
tins Sextus. 

OcHicet handanimumccelimutatio mutat, 
^ Et pa triam fugiens je quoque nemo fugiu 
Therfites Ehrygqs Therfites perjlxt in oris, 

Nec Plato in ?y£gypto defimt effe Plato. 
Nec Thomas a Tomyris vifis remigrabit ab Indis, 

Nec b Cordatm erit qui Coriatu s erat. 
When all haue talked, and time hath tri*de him. 

Yet Cory ate will be femper idem. 

Explicit Joannes Hoskins 

Jncipit 



fncipit Ioannes Pavelet deCjeorge 
Henton. 

Thefeenfuing verfes lately fent vnto me by my right 
Worfhipfull and generofe countryman and neighbour in 
Somerietfhire Mr. Iohn Paxdet of George Henton, had fuch a 
glorious title prefixed before them that I meant to haue ex¬ 
cluded it out of my booke, becaufe I am altogether vnwor- 
thy of thofe Panegyricke cermes. But becanfe this worthy 
Gentleman doth craue to haue it placed before his lines, 
I doe with his elegant verfes prefent the fame alfo vnto 
thee, viz. 

To the Darling of the Mvses and 
Minion of the Graces,^ deare 

Country man and friend M. T h o» 
MAS CORYATE of 

Odcombe. 

C Omc call thee Homer by comparifon; 
^ Companfons are odious, I will none ; 
But call thee (as thou art) Tom Cory ate 9 
That is; T he Man the World doth wonder at* 
Whofe Braine-pan hath more Pan then Braine by ods, 
To make thee all Pan with the femi-gods. 
Which pan, when thy fleete wits a wandring goe. 
Is * rung to keepe the fwarme together fo. 
So (recollected) thou with them didll flic 
To the worlds Gardens, Prance and Italie, 
V Vhere (like aBee, from cuery honyed floure) 
Thea oddeft fweets did’ftfucker which makes theefcowre 

At 

* Difcrction 

beates vpon 
his braine-pan 
to keepe his 

wits together.} 

a That 15, 
j choifefl. 



* Od-cmbe, 
the place ofhis 
bitth i the hun¬ 
gry airc where¬ 
of firfldigefted 
his Crudities, as 
he himfelfe af 
firmes in his 

Title-page of 
this prelent 
worke. 

Tdnegyricke Verfes 

At home for life: where, in a * Combe as odde 
Thou fquirtlt it, to feede thofe that flie abrode. 

Explicit Tounnes Pcmlet. 

fncipit Lionel Crmfield. 

GReat lar.de deferues the Author ofthis woike, 
Who faw the French,Dutch,Lombard,Iew,& Turke; 

But fpeakes not any of their tongues as yet. 
For who in fine months can attaine to it ? 
Short was his time, although his booke be long. 
Which (liewes much wit,and memory more ftrong:. 
Anyron memory j for who but he 
Could gle w together fuch a rhapfodie 
Ofpretious things? as towers, fteeples, rocks, 
Tombes, theaters, the gallowes, bels, and clocks, 
Mules, Afles,Arfenals, Churches, gates, Townes, 
Th alpine mountaines, Cortezans and Dutch clownes. 
what man before hath writ fo punctually 
To his eternall fame his iourneys ftory? 
And as he is the firft that I can finde. 
So will he be the laft of this rare kinde. 
Me thinks when on his booke I caft my eies, 
I fee a fhop repleate with merchandize, 
And how the owner jelous ofhis fame, 
With pretious matter garnifheth the fame. 
Many good parts he hath, no man too much 
Can them commend, fome few Tie only touch. 
He Greekc and Latin fpeakes with greater eafe 
Then hogs eate akornes, or tame pigeons peafe: 
His ferret eies doe plod fo on his booke. 
As make his lookes worfe then a teftie cooke. 

His. 



Vpon the duiborandbis booke• 

His tongue and feete arc fwifter then a flight, 
Yet both are glad when day refignes to night. 
He is not proud, his nature foft and mildc, 
His complements are long, his lookes arc wildc: 
Patient enough, but oh his adion 
Of great effeft to mou e and ftirre vp paffion. 
Odcombe be proud of thy odde Coryate, 
Borne to be great, and gracious with the State; 
How much 1 him well wi(h let this fuffice. 
His booke beft fhewes that he is deeply wife. 

Explicit Lionel Crenfield. 

fncipit loannes Sutclin. 

\j\J Hether I thee fhould either praife or pitty 
V V My fenfes at a great Dilemma arc: 

For when I thinkc how thou haft trauaild farre, 
Canft Greeke and Latin fpcake, art curteous, witty, 
I thefe in thee and thee for them commend* 
But when I thinks how thou falfe friends to keepe 
Doft wcarc thy body, and doft Icefe thy fleepc, 
I thee then pitty and doe difeommend. 
Thy feetchauc gone a painfull pilgrimage. 
Thou many nights doft wrong thy hands and eyes 
In writing ofthy long Apologies * 
Thy tongue is all the day thy reftleffe page. 
For (hame intreatc them better, I this crauc, 
So they more eafe,andthou more wit Ihalt haue. 

Explicit lotmncs Sutcl in. 

Incipit 



* This is a fi¬ 
gure called by 
the Grecians 

7[A mr/*, 
thatis,adiuifi- 
on, when the 
vverd is fo diui- 
ded afunderas 
here : Odde is 
the Combe for 
Odcombe is the 
place from 
whence &c. 
as in Ennius, 
faxo cere com- 
minuit brum, 
for cerebrum, 
a Belecuehim 
not Reader. 
Reade my A- 
pologie in my 
difeourfeofthe 
Venetian Cor- 
tezans. 
Page 270.1 $, 
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tPamgyricke fcrfes 

•Incipit fnigo fanes. 

All Mol. Mag. 
Tho. Cor. 

OVde is the * Com he from whence this Cocke did come. 
That Crowd in Venice gainft the skinlefle Icwes, 

Who gaiic him th’entertainemcnt of Tom Drums 
Yet he vndaunted dipt into the fte wes 
For learnings caufe and in his Atticke rage 
a Trod a tough ten of thirty yearcs of age. 

Enough of this; all pens in this doe trauell 
To tracke thy fteps,who Proteus like doft varie 
Thy fhape to placc5the home-borne Mufe to grauell. 
For though in Venice thou not long didft Carrie, 
Yet thou the Italian foule fo foone couldft fteale. 
As in that time thou eat’ft but one good meale. 

For Francc alas how foone(but that thou fcornedft) 
Couldft thou haueftarch’d thy beard^uffl’d thy hofe? 
Worne a foule ftiirt twelue weekes, and as thou iournedft. 
Sung FaUliros through thy Perfian nofe ? 
For faces, cringes, and a faltlefle jeft. 
And beene as Icab’d a Monfieur as the beft. 

Next, to the fober Dutch I turnc my tale. 
Who doe in earned write thee Latin letters. 
And thou in good pot paper ne’re didft faile 
To anfwere themi fo are you neither debters. 

But 



ypon the Author and hislooke. 

Butfympathizein all, iaue when thou drink’ft 
Thou mak’ft a * crab-tree face, (hak’ft head, and wink'ft. 

Laft, to thy booke the Cordiall of fad mindes. 
Or rather Cullis of our Od combe Cocke 
Sodden in trauell, which the Critique Andes 
The beft reftorer next your Venice ftnocke. 
This booke who fcornes to buy or on it looke. 
May he at Seflions crauc,and w ant his booke. 

Explicit Inigo lone5• 

«■—.•immm nwiiiai 

* The modeftv 
of the Auth®r 
being fuch, and 
his temperance 
in drinking, 
that he fo;nc- 
cimesfro * neth 
when a health 
is drunke vnto 
him. 

fncipit Cjeorgius Sydenham 
‘Brimptonienjis, 

Vpon the cloying Crudities chewed in 
the braines of tthe Author, andcajl vp in 

the prefle of the Printer, by tbefoletra- 
| uett and proper charge of 
I Cordate Coryate, 

My conceited Country •mm and 
! Neighbour. 

COuld any one haue done this but thy fclfe, 
O thou moft pcerlefle moft reno w ned elfe ? 

Regardlefie of thy ftockings and of thy fhoes, 
Afoote to wander through a vale of woes; 
Where though thou venturd’ft for to walkc alone 
Like Hercules*\ fo t is of Coryate kne vvne, 1 
That he did rfere in all his iourney fiie once | 
From Dogs,from Beares, from Buis, nor yet from Lyons 

f 2 In* 



. 1 <Panegyricke Verfes 

- In France I heard thou meeting with a Boarc, 
(I doe but tell it as twas told before) 
His fearefull head thy fword at one blow cuts 
So cruelly, that out came all his guts. 
At Hcydelberg thou didft beftride the Tunnc, 
And boldly badft the braueft Dutchmans Sonne 
Come fit w ith thee, and drinke vntill there were 
N ot left a drop for any other there. 
An ad worthy thee, fauc^who faw thee ride 
Twixt Odcombe crofTe and Yeuill, and beftride 
Like Alexander Phillips horfe, would fweare , 
Thy former deeds with this might not compare. 

* Her cheeks 

Comming to Venice, thy vnmatched feature 
Made ftraight a wench thinke thee a louelier creature 
Then thou thoughft Mary, when thou knoweft poore Tom 
How glad thou wert to come and kifle her* bomme, 

or hand j-a Thcfc things of traucllers all make me to fay, 
Cbaucerifrae. That wandering Cory ate bcarcs the bell away. 

Now being returnd vnto thy natiuc land. 
Here thou haft drawnc with thine owne curious hand 
A worke more ftrangly praifed,and by more. 
Then euer worke was yet by many a fcorc: 
A worke that all the world hath longd to fee. 
And now fend poft to fetch this raritie. 
A worke that hath long time expeded beene. 

^ * TiSlDeoaes 

And now beyond all expedation fecne; 
A worke that ferues men for all kinde of vfes, 
Miftake me not, I meane not for abufes 5 
A worke that none but thine oncfelfe could handle. 
Nor thou haue done it without many a candle: 
A worke that will eternize thee till God * come. 

day. And for thy fake thy famous Parifh Odcombe• 

Explicit Georgius Sydenham 
Brimptanicnfis* 



ypontbe Author andbis books. 

Incipit Ttybertw Hal/well, 

f-J Adft thou binftjJlin trauell,ne’re brought forth. 
How great had tny praife,how great thy worth? 

Dame Admiration hath but ouetrue mother, 
Perufethis workc,and thou (halt finde her brother. 

(V lart'or 

Explicit Robertas Halfxe/l. 

Jnciph Ioannes Gjjford. 

In praifeof the P raife-tr anfeending 
(mine old friend) Thomas 

Coryate, 

[F any aske, in verfe what foare Fat ? 
My Mu(e replies: The prai/e of Cory ate. 

He, who the immenfe ftraight palling ouer 
Twixtfandie Calais, and twixt chalkieDouer, 
With obferuations ftrange doth edge you on, 
To fteale the fruitsof many a region. 
And teacheth, without trauaile, how to trauell, 
O're fpuingbillowcs,ando'rc gaulling grauelh 
Mount then Pierian Birds, or proudly ftrut, t 
In praife of s braine more frem then ftcfheft nut. 

Fi Jgaine 

4
4

 



Panegyrtcke Veffes 

j 

a Through the 
fubtilfinenefle 
of the edge, 

i s 

'i 

Againe for old acquaintance, 

T T TItnoworneucrhclpemetorenownc 
V V The oddeftCta^ that OA-combecvc did crowne: 

The wonder of this age, which doth admire 
HowTrauell, Wit,and Art do allconfpire 
To make him Table-talke, and pointed at, 
Filling mens mouthes, and eyes with Coryate. 
And yet he is to none he lines among, 
Moate in their eyes, nor blifter on their tongue. 
Nay, he's a fpe&acle vnto all eyes 
That makes great things of fmall fin wordy wifelj 
And vnto tongues, moft idle in their talking, 
Hee's like Greeke wine that fets them (till a walking. 
Newer did Time, fince firft he held the Sithc, 
Produce Art fuch a Cutter of Queene-hithe. 
We ftile him fo; becaufe that Hithe, or Banke, 
Whereon the Queenes of Art their Pupils ranke 
Doth yceldfuch Cutters, that is, fuch as are 
The moft acute, as thou art (Tom) and (pare. 
For proofe whereof, loc hercabookeas full 
Of Cut~worke, as of hot braines is his Sculh 
Hcere he cuts out with fharpeft edge of wit, 
(That a blunts when ought that's hard doth meete with it) 
Many a faire Coljop from the CONTINENT, 
To broyle on wits fire, Trau'lcrs to content. 
Of France he makes a rafher on the coales: 
And cafts fuch fait of wit into her holes. 
That he doth make it fau’rie to the pallet 
Of Pilgrims,trauelling with bag and wallet. 
But this, (0 thisj I mufc at moft fperchance) 
That thou fhould'ft note fuch pretty things in France; 
Sith (when I croft it in my wandrings) 
I could not fee the fame for greater things. 
But Twas my fault fuch fmall things to decline 



ypon the Author and Ins hooke, 

That might haue made ipy fame as huge ip thine. 
Of Italy, and all things (euery way J 
That lie in compafle of flue moto’ths furuay. 
He fo hath chopt it out to vs in parts 
('With libcrall pen the toole of liberal^rts) 
That, in each part,we fee,as in a ftreame 
O eloquence) the liuely face of them: 
CMunfler put vp thy Pen, thou art put do wnc 

By odcombs ifluc, then come Combe hfs crowne : 
Or ftrokc him on the head for fhewing thee 
Each Gallowes a hid in thy Cofmographie. 

Pomponius Mela, and Or t eli us. 
Nay, Plinie, with thy bookes voluminous, 
Goe, get ye gone, or lowly too him falls 
For his now Goofc quill farre out-flies yce all. 
Well maift thou Germany vpon himfpue, 
That to thy ftomacke bitter is as Rue. 
Sith he obfeures the glory cf thy men 
That glorifi’d thee with their grofler pen : 
For he is more particular by ods 
In his defcriptions,nay, he turnes the clods 
of euery foyle to fee what vnderlics, 
And that expreffeth, be it wormes, or flics: 
And, not a lebir, whccle, nor ought befidc 
Whereonf for fome offence) a man hath di’dc, 
Ifneere his walke,f nay though farre off it lay) 
But too’c he went, and doth the fame difplay* 

England reioyce, who now a man haft bred 
That is all wit, and learning, fauc the head, 
And that’s all Sconce the powers of fenfe to keepc. 
Where they, from wits incurfions,fafely fleepe. 
Then O yee Gallants of the Englifti Courr, 
Let C^/mauels trauaile you with fport. 
And as great Alexander, Homer making 
His pillowes boifter (for his pieafure waking) 
Made fport with him: fo,let our Coryats worke 

_ f 4 

a Munfter 
(hewes not 
where one 
Gallowes 
ftand * in all 
his Books. 

Vnde* 



iPanegyrkke Verfes 

Voder your bolder or your buttons lurke 
To fport3and pleafure you by night and day : 
For, tis a Sermon better then a play. 
IScrmon we call it, fith it is a fpeech 
-Of all that lay within his trauels reach. 
Then to this Sermon of thofc holy things 
(For he ( among) doth talkeof God and Kings) 
•If any be difpos’dt^apply their care, 
|Or that about them rather it would beare. 
They (h311 be fau’dfrom woe, in words of mirth. 
By Coryatsbookz^ his wits folcHeauen on Earth. 

Explicit Joannes Gyjford* 

Incipit IZjcharclus Corbet. 

Spedtatifsimo, pun&ifque omnibus dig- 
nifs’mo, T'bomx Coryato de Odcomle, Peregri- 

nanti,Pedeftris ordinis, Equeftris farnae. 

QVodmare tramfaris* quodrura vrbefife Pe defier9 
, UmfecoUt reducespatriaUtapedes: 

Qupdfeiiem numer$ tihi calcemharet, & illo 
Cum cotior edeas qmcomtasabisi 

Fat urn omenfe tui miramur mmims^ex quo 
Calcibm & f&lek fiuxit duUtuk® 

Nam qmcunqm eadrn vefiigia tmUt% opinof 
Exmi aimer it7m Coriatus M» 

k 
In lihrumfautn* 

Be tefslkmtm libmm es,fed inU 
Ejf tmgam turn hie liber UbsUw** 



Vpon the Author and bis booh 

I Do not wonder Cory&tc that thou haft 
Oner the Alpes5 through France and Sauoy paft, 

Parch’t on thy skin,and foundred in thy fcete, 
Fainr, thirftie,lowzie, anddidftliueto fee’t. 
Though thefe are Romanefuffrings, and do fhow 
’What creatures backe thou hadft5 couldft carry fo. 

j AH I admire is chy returne, and how 
Thy (lender patterns could thee bearc, whennow 
Thy obferuations with thy braine engendred 
Haue ftuft thy inaflie and voluminous head 
with Mountaines, Abbies,Churches3Synagogucs, 
Preputiall offals3 and Dutch Dialogues : 
A burthen far more grieuous then the weight 
Ofwine,or (leepe ,more vexing then the freight 
Of fruit and Oytters, which lade many a pate. 
And fend folkes crying home from Billinglgate. 
No morefhall man with mortar on his head 
Setforwards towards Rome :no. Thou art bred 
A terror to all footmen, and all Porters, 
And all lay-menthat will turne lewes exhorters. 
To (lie their conquered trade. Proud England then 
Embrace this3 luggage, which the Man of Men 
Hath landed herc3and change they welladay 
Into fome home-fpun welcome Rou ndelay. 
Send of this ftuffe thy territories thorough 
To Ireland, Wales, and ScottifhEdenborough# 

I There let this booke be read and vnderftood. 
Where is no theame nor writer halfc fo good® 

j 

a I meang hk 
booke* 

Explicit Richards CorbeL 



* Terra ineoi- 
nit a. 

a Rablais. 
b Pantagruel. 

fncipit Ioannes Dones. 

T Ochcr*saMan5worthyindccdcto trauell; 
■*-' Fat Libian plaincs, ftrangeft Chinas grauell. 
For Europe well hath fccne him ftirre his ftumpes: 
Turning his double fhoes to Ample pumpes. 
And for relation, looke he doth afford 
Almoft for cuery ftep he tooke a word 5 
What had he done had he ere hug'd th'Occan 
With fwimming Drake or famous Mage lan ? 
Andkiskl that vnturn A* cheeke of our old mother. 
Since fo our Europes world he can difcouer ? 
Its not thata French which made hisb Gyant fee 
Thofe vneouth Hands where wordcs frozen bee. 
Till by the thaw next yearc they’r voic’t againc? 
Whofc Papagauts, Andomlets, and thattrainc 
Should be fuch matter for a Pope to curie 
As he would make; make! makes ten times worfe. 
And yet fo pleafing as (hall laughter mouc : 
And be his vaine, his gainc, his praife, his loue. 

Sit not ftill then , keeping fames trump vnblownc s 
But get thee Cory ate to fome land vnkno wnc. 
From whece proclaimc thy wifdom with thofe woders. 
Rarer then fommers fnowes, or winters thunders. 
And take this praife of that th’aft done alrcadic: 
Tis pitty ere thy flow fhould haue an eddic. 

Explicit Ioannes I)ones. 

Incipit 
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Vpoti the Author and bis booke. 

fncipit Joannes Chapman. 

To the Philologe Reader in commen- 
dat ion of our 'Thilogracicall writer, 

Topographicall Tom Coryatc 
of Odcombe. 

Vr Odde Author hath Comb'd his fertile pate 
^ Of his knowledge, that thou mighftlearne to prate 
Oftrauell,his heeles bearing thy head ouer 
To and againe from Venice vnto Douer 
Though thou fit ftill, and at his fimple charge 
Paies for thy mirth, more then in Graucs-end barge* 
Tilt boate, or the Taucrnes thou canft finde: 
For here is muficke without noife or winde. 
A volume which though t’will not in thy pocket* 
Yet in thy cheft thou maift for euer locke it 
For thy childrens children to reade hereafter. 
Being difpofed to trauell, or to laughter. 
Nor muft thou wonder fo much ftuffe fhould come 
Ff om nimble Tom Cory at s quill ofOdcombe. 
His little eyes fet in his lining head 
See farther then great eyes in one that’s dead l 
So he a Shollar but at winchttter^ 
Doth take mens eares more then did Stone or Cbefter, 
They could doe nought but rayle, or flatter all 3 

His jefts and ads are purely naturall, 
Stuffed full of Grecke and Latin whipt into hima 
Hauing learning iuft enough to vndoehim, 
Vnleffc thou pitty on his charge doe tal^e. 
And helpe buy of his bookes for thine o wne fake. 



* Miftake me 
not Reader | I 
therefore call 
it little* as ka¬ 
rting relation 
to the {horoies 
of the time 
thathefpent 
mhistraue!ss 
vi\. foe mo- 
neth%in which 
ftiorttime 
though an or¬ 
dinary trauel- 
ler would haue 
written but lit¬ 
tle 5 yet if you 
readehis b©ok3 

Panegyricke Verfes 

you mayper- 
ceiue that in 

Here is not (lifted much ftuffe in few wordes § 
His* little matter many lines affordes. 
BuytTien,andpaffe notbythe writers glorie. 
That for thy fake hath penn'd this learned ftoricj 
Wherein he hath three trauels vndergone. 
To pace, to pen, to print it too alone. 
Few Orators to copiouflieendite. 
So thou but reade,he cares nota what he write. 
He tels all truth, yet is no foole, nor child. 
No lyar; yet he is the trauellcr ftyld .• 
But brought no more tongues home then let him forth, 
Now let his booke for me commend his worths 
Ofwhofe full merits I could write muchbetter. 
But that I feare to make his worke my detter. 

chat {horcfpace 
he found mat¬ 
ter enough to 
affoord many 
lines of Obfcr- 
nations to his 
country-men® 
s I meane 
how much he 
writes of his 
Obferuations 
inforraine 

BxfUdt h&nnes chapman. 

countries* 

Incipit Thomas Campianus 
Medicina DoBor. 

In Peragrantifsimi, Itinerofifsimi, 
Montijcandentijsimig TedittsfTibo- 

m<e Corjatitvigmti • heodomadarium 
S)iariumt /ex pedihus gradieusj, 

partim verd claudicans, 
Encomiafikoii* 

A P Fenetosvenit com Corptw dbvm 
Vcttm, &^z>t vettwyfetfcreueeimerat» 

7S(jue vm Dracmfic totum circuit arbcm% 
At re diem retulit ie Cory Me minm* 

Mint 



Vpon the vAuthor and his booh. 
Mins vndigenxs tenet vnica charta laborer% 

Tot a tuosfed vix bibliotheca cap it. 
Explicit Thomas Cam pi anus. 

IndpitGulielmus Fenton. 
OHee/oojhs arfraindren conuay alefill\ 
^ Emnanght elflopenferaght emneghtill; 
Ofaghth contraltight erpon emfelah, 

Prut alt artennah femank fernnelah. 

In Engli/h thus. 

P Aire ftarre of learning which on vs doft fhinc, 
*■* Wch beau tcous luftre and afpeftfull chcarc5 
Goc lend thy light awhile beyond the line. 

And blaze on the Antipodian hcmifphcare. 

Explicit Gulielrnus Fenton de Knockfergus. 

fncipit loannes Owen* 

To his ingenious and iudicious friend, 
Adr' Thomas Cory ate, in commendation 

of this learned worke. 

An Epigramme. 

Hryjippus colwort, Lucian the Flic 
Commend in learned writ aboue the skie 5 

Fannius 



tPanegyircke Verfes 

Fonnim the 2Jjttle, Ftutor in the Fetter; 
Whofc praife with Sunne and Moone endure for cuer. 
In fpite of fome that feeme, but are not holy, 
Erafmut lpent much wit in praife of folly. 
Some later wits haue writ the AfTes praife, 
O that thofe Lads were liuing in thy daies/ 

For if they prais’d bafe things in learned writ. 
How much more would they praife thy learned wit? 

In laudem eiufdem 
Diftichon. 

HP Ot liber hie Lades, quot babet vulpeculxfrnudes: 
* Fix burner is tantumfujiinet Atlas onus• 

To the Reader. 

In praife of this worthy workp, and the 
Author thereof* 

T^He Fox is not fo full of wiles 
As this bookc full of learned fmilcs: 

Come feeke, and thou (halt finde in it 
Th* Abridgment of great Brittains wit. 

Explicit Joannes Owen. 

Incipit ‘Petr us <iAlley. 
CAnnons, Culuerings, Sakers,and Sling’s, 

Curriers, Caliuers, and warlike Ginncs, 
Ereathe 



ypon the Author and his booke. : 

Breathe forth your bowels, make the airc thunder 
OfCory ate of Odcombe, Somerfets wonder. 
Sound Trumpets, beate Drums, fing merrily Fife, 
Bellonas muficke encouragers of ftrife. 
Awake men of war xc^Vlyjfes appeares 
Whofetrauels report more dangerous feares. 
Send in your Sentinels, your Corporals call3 
Examine your Serieants and Officers all. 
Nor Captains,nor Colonels,nor Generals great 
Haue made the like iourney, or like retreate. 
Twixt Venice and Flufhing on foote he went 
With one paire of fhoes ere they were halfe fpenti 
Ouer hils, dales, valleys, andplaines, 
Vntill his iourneys end he attaines. 
But what mifhap to him there befell, 
His booke who (hall reade, is able to tell. 
His dangerous encounter with cruell Iewes^ 
His courting a Cortezan in the Stewcs, 
His perils in Cities, Townes5and Dalpes* 
His fearefullclimbingof the fteepy Alpes 5 
Aboue the clowdes through the middle region^. 
With aduentures mojre then beyond a legion. 
His bickering with the barbarous Boorc, 
Was one of the leaft by many a fcore; 
But his politique handling of the clowne 
Is very well worth the fetting do wne: 
And cunning recouerie of his hat 
With humble hauiour and gentle chat. 
Many more hazards heleaues to exprefie. 
Only to make the volume the lcfTe. 
Forifhefhould all to the preflefend, 
His booke I doubt would neucr haue an end 
Then Souldiers fit downe ,let your enfignes be torne, 
Cory ate hath conquered you with his fhoes but halfe worne. 
Let no man murmur (Pythagcrxs dixit) 
Gainft Cory ats attempts, qu£fupra vixit 

.Ef 
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Et viuat dr regnet with a famous ftile. 
He and his (hoes that trod many a mile- 

Explicit Petrus Alley. 

Jncipit Samuel Tage. 

To the moft worthy Patriot, hismoft 
defired friend Mr- Thomas Cory ate of 

Odcombe, Gentleman and 
Trauelier. 

I Sing the man, helpe me ye facredNinc, 
Afitter taskeforyoutovndertakc 

In your owne numbers and immortallline. 
His numberleffc deferuings to partake 
To his owne natiues, whofe expe&ing eye 
Now (lands wide open for his hiftorie* 

Drinke your brings dric you Heliconian Dames, 
Here’s workc for nine fuch nines to write his praife, 
Whofe variable eye his Odcombehmes 
For ft range ingroflements made in fo few daies* 
Put all your wits diftillementin your pen 
To doe him right that flames all other mem 

No curious ambition mowed our friend 
Tcxhalcthefecrct r a forraine ftate. 
He fcorn’d to make a tongucor two bis end 
To come a dipnthong horned it better late 
With hisproie&ion and intendements wife, 
To turnc his Microcofme all into eyes. 

His 
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His eyes on all haue fee all eyes on him, 
Whofe obferuations paft,whofe prefent pen 
Whofe future circlitigs of this globe, will dimme 
Thewondrcd glory of all other men, 
And giue the world in one fynoptick quill, 
Full proofe that he is Brittaines Pcrfpicill. 

Goe on braue goer,and graue writer write; ' 
Thy farre-fight eye, and thy long-hearing eares 
Shall prompt thy tongue to fpeake,thy Pen t’indite 
Thy Vlyffkan trauels of tenneyeares. 
Thine is thy gentrie, and thy vertue thine. 
But thy experience ( Butt aim faith) is mine. 

Thy firft walke was the furface and outfide 
Of fome choyce rarities in Granger earth: 
Thy fecond trauels promife farre and wide 
Of greater wonders yet a nobler birth: 
Thou didft but (haue the lands thou faw’ft of late, 
Thy future walkes will them ex-c oriate. 

Explicit Samuel Page. 

fact ft Thomas Adorn ford, 
WE11 may his name be called Coryate, 

Not of the outward plet or hairie skinne^ 
But of the heart or very Cor of wit. 

For his conceits fhew that his head's within 
His wit, and in his trauels and his^rks 
Moft ftrange aduentures & experience lurks. 

When he fear’d theeues in policy he begs. 
To iaue his purfe & Ihmfelfe from further dangers 

— % He 
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He did efcape the force of rotten egs, 
Thrownc out by whores vpon an innocent ftranger, 

Vpon the monftrous Tun he late aftride. 
In all thefe things his wit was foundly tri’de. 

Bis worthie deeds can neuer be exampled. 
That in a ftable lodg’d himfelfe all night, 

Ventredhis bones with wild iades to be trampled. 
And there endured many a bloodie bite, 

Our Englifh traucllers with all their brags, 
Cannot compare with iAuCeryats rags. 

How much are we bound to him for his paines. 
That for our fakes as plainely as he can, 

Writes all thefe things,not for the hope of games,- 
But to thecapacitieofan Engliftx man. 

He might as well haue fet vs all to feeke, 
If ( as he fpeakesJ he had writ his mind in Greeke. 

Explicit Thomas Momford. « 

fncipit Thomas \Bajtatd* 

PV t downe, put downe Tom Coryate 
Our lateft rares, which glory not: 

Since we thy fpials did penile 
Fraught with the quinteffence of newes. 
On fcuerall (ubieds thou haft grated^ 
Of men, of bookes yet vnrelated. 
Thet’s nothing left for trauelier. 
Nor for thetimmeftCaualier ,, 
For table talke, in my poore fenfe 
Thou putft’s downe all intelligence. 
The like of things as thou haft noted, 

Norj 
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Nor is, nor was, nor {hall be quoted. 
Nor in the chanting Poets thcames, 
Nor in the wifeft fickmens dreames: 
Nor in the bookes of Bacon Friar: 
Nor in Herodotus the lyar: 
N or in the mud of Nilus thicke. 
With wormy monfters crawling quicker 
To thee giuc thanks for thoughtiefle skill, 
Reportes which neuer dropt from quill, 
W hichcould’ft if thou would’ft vnderborneit, 
H aue (poke of ftatc,but thou didft fcorne it; 
Thou haft feene Kings, there is no doubt. 
But wifely didft thou leauc them out. 
Choofing by judgements ayme to hit. 
What all haue mift for want of wit. 
Whilft fno w on lottie Alpes fhall freeze. 
And paint the dales rich butterflies. 
Thy name fhall liue, nor be forgotten, 
VVhenSiuil Oranges be rotten. 
And thou fhalt weare our Englifh Bayes, 
And furfeit yet not die of praife. 

Explicit Thomas Bafiard. 

fncipit (juhelmus Baker • 

1 he Anatomic,ciifledtion^or cutting vp 
ofthat great Q^ackfaluer of^ords^Mr. T bemas 

Cory ate our Brittifh CAUr curie, 

y O praife thee or thy worke (which is the moddell 
Of moftchc witenskonfed in thy noddell) 

g 2 Were 
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Were madncfle; fince the Poets of our daies 
Run giddie in the circle of thy praife. 
when thou waft borne Tome fay,& all do thinke. 
The vrine that thou mad’ft, was perfed inke. 
Cofmographers befpoken haue t y head, 
(The cares firft pared off, and polished) 
Fora terreftriail Globe: and Cory ate. 
Thy—-fhall feme to be a Promontorie at 
Niceftexadnefle: precious is thy life. 
When arts and nature for thee are at ftrife: 
So full of Iouiall glee, that men hereafter 
Shal terme thee eldeft Son to wrinkled laughter, 
Better then Rhubarbe purging melancholy. 
One that hath got of words the monopoly: 
That euefdrops a phrafe, and like a fpie 
Watcheth each bumbaft word, as it doth flie. 

His prefence is more grateful vnto all 
Then a new play, or onfome feftiuall 
Strange fquibs and fire-works, which do clime the skies, 
And with their glaring fparkes mate vulgar eyes. 
Tis thought if longer he in England tarries. 
He will vndoe cooks (hops and Ordinaries. 
For who, to faue a dinner, on him fteales, 
Forgetteth hunger, and outTaughes his meales. 
Heknew and felt the Boores. yet was not boorfh. 
He knew and felt the whores, yet was not whorifh’ 
As Pbcebus in his full of noone-tide pride, 
Parting through muddle clouds, doth pure abide. 
He is a gem me mod worthy to be hung 
And worne in choiceft eares; but his blown tongue 
Wth talkefets (hips agoing on their waies. 
When they lie bed-rid,and becalmd on feas. 

G
if
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Vpon this vnmatched worke, the true 
hieroglyphickp of that obferuatiue> and 

long-winded Gentleman Tbo> 
mas Coryttte. 

/~\Vr trauelling frie, liquorous of Nouelties, 
^^Enquire each minute for thy Crudities$ 
And hope, that as thofe haddocks tooke refe&ion, 
Caft from thy fea-ficke ftomacks forc’t eiedtion, 
And ftraight grew trauailers,& forfook our Maine, 
To frolicke on the grau’ly fheluej of Spaine: 
So they by thy difgorgement, at their will 
Shall put downe?r<?£, or Sir Iohti MandeutU 
For fuch an itch of trauell is begotten, 
( To the ftates good, and thy praife be it fpoken) 

; Thy bookediall vent the kingdome better far 
Then erft the Iriflh or Lowcountrie war. 
Here natiue Graces carelefly do lurke 
Skorning Arts borrowed dreffings: and thy worke 
Simple as truth, not artificial!. 
But like thy felfe naked, and naturall. 
Yet here a riddle is, will pofe the wife, 
Tom fpeaketh truth, and yet was full office. 
And for his volume, this I dare to fay. 
When he did make this worke he did not plays 
For fuch huge meritorious paines he tooke, 
That if he be fau*d, twill be by his bookc. 

■ f 

Explicit Guliclmm Baker • 

g 5 Incipit 
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fncipit n 'ofu-®. 

A Wake thou Cocke of great renowne. 
And crow the praife of Odcombes towne. 

For breeding fuch a worlds wonder, 
VVhofe writings nioue the ayre to thunder. 
Thou art the Theefe oftrauellers treafury* 
By bartring thy wit for extreme vfury. 
Which is as fine as cobweb lawne, 
And runneth like the ftreame ofDawne. 
Thy Goatedike fenfc the rauifher of fame 
Hath parcelhgilt thy memory and name. 
The inuentoric of thy braines endcuours 
Hath plumed thee with the Peacocks feathers. 
Which made thee fiie to learne out newes, 
And brought thee home from Venice ftewes. 
VVhere Emilia faire thou did ft fro’iihit. 
And Ibee inflamed thy mating wit: 
Thy braine like Bddtu doth ebbe and flow, 
But fixed is thy wit by {landing in the fnow 
To keepe out the Connies from leaping the wall. 
Which proues thee a Prieft of the Order of.Ball. 
Thou art the Syren that thofemchaunt 
That with their eares thv Mufe doe haunt. 
Thou art the Pbcmix that in thewagtailesneft was borne*. 
Whereby thy birth high mounted hath thy home. 
If thou (fwcet 1 om) inch praife muft haue. 
What i hen muft he rbat got the knaue ? 
But let bini be as he ma) bee. 
Thou art his hony and hony-eombe, men fee. 

Explicit To 'Ofo-ifv. 

Incip’t 
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fncipu lofias Clarke. 

Anagramma in nomen Authoris 

T homas Coriatus. 
f 

Hoc cocus arnaris. 
VRhes egregirts vidfi Cofmopolita, 

Corporis ant animi quit mage qu<efo labor ? 
Vidijli, dr calamo tradis memoranda fideh5 

Hoc cine vicit amor, vicerit anne labor ? 
Vicit amor patriretpe rmifcens vt He dulci, 

defer ibis tincla lepore, tua• 
Nomen & omen babes idcirco> Hoc totvs a m a r i s, 

D/gna notandafacis9 digna legenda not as. 

Explicit lofias Clarke. 

fncifiit Thomas Farnabj alias 
cBainrafe->. 

q7AJ\iAnJetyivt) StLtefxtviov Hctfiyoitrir 

aV>2«T/lfi« (liMcrffcl 

e’k 7fe poJW 7S cTpotror (jiv<r&<r&3 (2iC§i$i 

Peiyi/cr&it'TA (TttSM VSkIa^S 

1 To7e* * iTp 7* K«f/5$7©* 7* tf.rsct TrcMtf 

T5r* S'&tS'dKiw K»fiov ivSzne-i. 
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j 

1 

The fame in Sngltjh. 

¥ N verdant mcadowes crown’d with fprings ftefh pride 
I The painefull Bee taftes euery fragrant flower $ 
His thighes full fraught, on nimble wing doth glide 
Home, to (lore vp his wealth in hony bower. 

From trauailes ftrange, fo Cory ate late come home, - 
With flowing Nedar filles this hony Combe. 

T Tcurgm, Solon ? and Pythagoras 
^ Haue by their trauails taught learned Thomasy 
That an tflyjfes is not borne at home, 
But made abroade. Wherefore heleaues Odcombc, 
And the Tranfalpine countries vifits. Where he 
By horfe, by cart, on foote full many a wearie 
Iourney endur’d, with curious obferuation 
Noting the liues and manners of each nation* 

Whence with wing-footed ipeede makingreturne, all 
His right and left aduentures in this journall 
Hath Gobled vp in haft. And (imply true 
Shames not to write how he at Sea did vomit. 
There {hall you reade of woods furpafling Arden, 
Clowd-touchinghilles,^4:/^/^ Par is Garden. 
Strange Butter-flies. His Circe neate and mundula 
Pelting the Greeke in his Venetian Gondola. 
But paft the befieging of his (he Pergamo 
An Iriih lodging takes with jades at Bergamo. 
Of Epitaphes and Letters he cites volu mes, 
Mcaftires Pyramide fteeples and high columnes. 
Scapes the Dutch Boore, th?lrm or Cyclop*--- 
AtHeydelbergbeftridesthemonftrous *5 Cadh. 
Which with dimenfion trine juftly -no Madadh• 
In briefe from Venice he to Fluflinghobled / 
With no more fhirts then backs,fhoes feldome cobled. 

1 Which 
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which fhirt, which fhoes5 with hat of mickle price. 
His ftiftiati cafe, fhelter for heards of lice 
(Like fome world-circling fhip, or filuer ffeicld 
OfcMcicedonsy or trophey of fought field) 
Hang Monuments ofcuiternail glory, at 
Odcombe, to th honour of Thomas Cory ate . 
So that when death his foule and body feuer. 
Bell-weather fame fhall ring his praife for euer. 

Explicit Thom of Farnaby alias Bainrafc* 

Incipit (jiiltelmm Aujlin. 

HOw fhall my pen defcribe thy praife 
Thou only wonder of our daics f 

Since tis a taske that beft befits 
Our Poets chiefe, I meanc the wits, 
I wifh,fince I to write am bent 
My fty le as high as thofe in Kenr. 
But fhall 1 praife thy booke or perfon f 
The graueft lines of learned Gerfon, 
Or fmootheft verfe ere came from Ouid 
Vnable is to tell vs ofit. 
For none can do’t mong’ft lining men, 
luft as it is but Coryats pen. 
To him alone belongs the glory 
Of all yee fee written before yec. 
To him that farre and ncere hath trauaild, 

' Gone, and rctourn*d,his wit vngraueld; 
Slep’t in his clothes, like wefternePugge, 
Sans Monmouth cap or gowne of Rugge $ 
And now for Trophey of rich price 
Hangs vp his garments full of lice, 

Which 
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Which heretofore like weedes of proofe 
Serued him to keepe the cold aloofe. 
When as he paft the Icfuit parts, 
Who were not able with their arts, 
And all their arguments to finde 
One hole to pierce his conftant minde. 
But conquering ftill along did paffe. 
Nor could they all make him an Af- 
Safstmte of his Prince or Peere„ 
For ftill his confcience kept him deerc. 
But if his purpofe doe not varie, 
He meanes to fetch one more vagarie. 
To fee before his com ming backc, 
Thefurdeft bounds of Pretterlacke. 
When going on I hope hee l worke 
Ail Chriftendomc againft the Turke. 
And then vnyoakehis weary teame 
In chim or Ierufdem. 
Oh may he goe,that they may there 
Admire his wic as we doe heare. 
Whofe Chaftity and Temperance 
Italieknowes as well as France, 
A Cortezan or Curteous one 
He hates like Puncke of Babylon. 
He neuer learn’d of bright Apollo, 
The Dutch Garraus or German Swallow. 
Nor neuer haue I heard him noted 
For drinking drunke with herring bloted. 
Learning’s his louc, and he a Schollcr, 
In Grecke and Latin doth extoll her. 
By whole pure helpe and facrcd art, 
( which he long fince hath learn’d by heart) 
Heel guard him feife if foes inuiron, 
As well with verfes as ©Id yron; 
And fting a man with Inkcand Paper, 
More Saryre like then with a Rapier. 

And 
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And now of late a booke hath writ 
In praife oflearning and his wit. 
From Odcombe doe his Mules flow. 
Then muft there ComeOddctndics I trow. 
The famous booke of Maftdeuill 
Tell not of things (o ftrange and euill. 
Of jefts, miftaking^and mifprifions, 
Of Pagans, lewes, and circumcifions. 
Of Tombs, Sepulchers, dead mens bones, 
Of Epitaphes,of ftockes and (tones. 
And how in Venice at a (upper: 
But why fhould I thy praifes (lubber ? 
Since thou thy felfe in lines of worth 
Haft writ it downe and fet it forth 
At thine owne proper coft andcharge, 
As the Church-wardens doe their large: 
And fpacious windowes in the Church, 
Where fchool-boies boms are breetcht with burch. 
Befides thy front fhowes not a little 
Thy rareconceit. For in thy title 
Whole fholes o( Gudgins gaping skip 
To catch thy larges from the fhip * 
And dance for ioy in hope to winne thee, 
Becaufe they feele ther’s fomewhat in thee. 
Nay morethen this thy very pi&ure 
Seemes of it felfe to reade a Lecture 
Betweene three comly Virgins plaod. 
Figuring the Countries where thou waft. 
Iralie diet, wine from France, 
Germarie giues thee vttcrance.’ 
The world ere long on fame (hall raifethee, 
Tf en w hat neede my poore pen to praife thee ? 
Yet ere I end^I’leprophefie, 
If any fha!l like thee (lie hie, 
And touch Pernajfus in difeourfe 
With flying pen like winged horfe^ 

Thy! i 
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Thy name aboue fhall him renowne. 
For all the wits about the towne 
Shall honoured Laurellonhim fee, 
And call him fecond Coryet. 
And thus adicw/ince time doth barre vs 
1 take my leauc, Thine vfyuc ad Aras. 

Explicit Gtdielmus Aufiin, 

Inchit (jlareanut Dadicmtts. 

De T HOMA CORYATO Odcombi- 
ew//apud Britanno-Belgas c\uc} homine 

Heteroclito dr Anomale , atfe Vianet a extra 
jiuim Zodiacum erratico, Legenda 

plumbea. 

a A V virumque cano, noflrts quiraptusaborts 
Armoricofq; finxs rofir at is n ambits intrant, 

CMulta. tulit fecitque mifer ? longo.cp per acto 
Terr arum traBucp mar is,per inhojpita mundi 
Littora^dr rigidis loca mult a imperuia faxis7 
Inproprium tandem redijt: fef/uffc viarum 
Confedit, repetens luBus triftefy labores. 
Quos dim commemoratypleno dr b mendacia folle 
Spiratj Magnatum menfas con dare fecundas 
Suemt, dr immodicopulmonem extendere rifu; 

Tnm wasroris Medicus, laterum vnus Aliptes9 
Vnica Theriace qu<z noxia toxica pe liens, 
riaVy 

a Mmlfticbl« 
on hoc pc An- 
glice reddendum 
cenfent Critici> 
vi\. (I fing the 
harmeleflema) 
vt illeolim,[Q- 
ratiopro Archia 
poeta] A praier 
for the Arch- 
Poet,Si qiuera- 
tar, quomodo in 

diHion e (agpia) 
includat’dr 
[hatmeleffe] 
notandum eft 
poftremum cl 

ejfe se§'nr 

Koy [xo§ioy9atq9 * ... 

ita imphcare ( harmeleffe) (vel (without harme:) Sivlterius qiwratur qttare pmatiua h<ec ptrticula 
qme pr^figi debet, pojlponitnr, feiendum eflin voce perinde cic in re not are veils Author em Coriaticam Hy- 
llerologiam. b igimis meperflringi? mi Glareane. Arbitrary enim ( fedperperhm ) Hind vfitatnm 
adagium in vtmicidi nofira lingua, effeverum. Trauellers may lie by authoritie 

c£<7a (jdv e&hdV/vcieiv ivis&rax etrye*tavh- 

Poftq. turn 
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Pojlquam confcendit naucm3 porting folutm 
In mare monfiriferum ventorum ir re mi gat alisy 
Prottnm hie Pelagi & Tellur is inutile ap on dm, 
SarcinatJ ipfe fibiy rutlatyfingultity drvdis 
Profpiciens oculls late kv$U v*tu $a.\cLosniy 

“ De corio Cory ate tuo nunc fin quit ^aguntur 
cc Indicta5o Odcomba vale^muUlrdia^ maclra 5 
u ^Armament a mei ruris \ mutajfe dolemm 
l< Cymbiapro cymba, enjn remos ramus abiuiti 
<c Arbor in antenna* fir malosy hortm in aquor^ 
ec Mobile pro fix o7 pro terra, tergora Ponti, 
u Pro chuo clauum teneoypro mergite merges• 

Dumq, hac conquer itur yjlemacbo quatiente cerebrum* 
Tgjtufeat, fir nut at Jufiit^fireat, ofeitat5 ager 
ArquaiuftJ vomit quantum fiabula alt a ducentis. 
Apt a bobm mittuntfile riles Utamcn in agres. 
CompellatfociosJubito Nauarchafiupentes7 
TolhteJubhmemy totumj immergit c ponto. 
OOJX $ d.v^d<TSO>V }&%$! 'ffAV'TdL detretaycty 

At que it a per lot um vicino in lit tore fifiunt• 
Conualet Antaeus, duplicate robora fumiU 

Egreditur, tattdfe femel tellurey repente 
Indevelut Xerxes injhxit verb era pontoy 
Et iufiit cohibere minus, compefcerefluclm. 
Turn porro p err exit iter5 cinliuj Gabino 
Indmt inter ulam croceo medicamine t indam 
Sexipcdes contra vermesy cimicefi^jotundos• 
Quamper tot menfespedicofo in corporegepit3 
Quotjolet in matris puer ejformarier duo. 
Baltem inieffm pugili latm alhgat enfe7 
Enfe Medufieum quail caput abfiulitolim 
Perfem,huic Hzvpenomenivel qualefacrauit 
Paufanias Jerrum quod Myrtaiis vfy vocatumep!• 
Hog vnnm intereratporyatidi quodfua b Morglai 
Non aciesy non cufpis eratyfedplumbea lamm 
Nefcia bellorum 3 vagina dr pads amatnxy 

a Scwteallu- 
deread illud 

Homericum. 

tTVfftov a.x^ 

<£$*'pus. Sed 

non mib\ arridet 
tua allapo. 

b GladimGm- 
doms JVartfi- 
craps. 

Hanc 
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* yaide err as 
mi Glareanc'j 

ftmclenm dim 
taxed in pregri- 

nation e me a fli- 

pememendicaui} 
idq\ occafwne 
quadam inufi- 

tat a impiilfus. 

/?/e- 

roglfphice in 

Itinerant mei 
front if pi do y turn 
eiiam in Ubri 

mei contextu di¬ 
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a Infiila Sardi- 
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habet pedis & 

calc ci hum ani> 
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Have non Herculeum pecluSy non dexter a vibraty 
Brachia julta tor is, validis neq, mot a lacertis, 
Sedvir Ceru'mus, volucri^fugaciorvlloy 
Perpetud glacie cuius gracordia frige nt> 
Tergal qui gUdijs potius quampeflora vertit• 
Admulus Met da meruit no fete aw; 
Clamxritituloy Udnon ivnnp<& A^/vasuj, 
Vt cut nec veflis nec ve lament a fuperbis 
<^Aptafedent burner is xpedibus neque mollis alutay 
O ere due autfarm foil t us vine ire cothurnus 3 
Empta fed a verpis hide is by find diplois, 
Cdceus autfoe cus quemfupr a fibula mordetl 
Et benefup pact asfoie as cui fubula in nxit, 
Hirtacf feta fuis doch cerdonis ah arte. 
Non alio hie Goozman jumento fortiter vftss 
Vinbtas infract is Gallos penctrauit & f^mbroSy 
Viclor tiyperboreospopularfuperaffet dr vltrdy 
Si non audi/fet gentem feritate tremenda 
Torpentes maclajfe afinos ad Apollinis aras, 
Flexit iter> tumidum guttur miratus ad Alpes. 
Longa per Infubres tenuit via mollis euntern. 
CMorantemef diu, multumq\ & mult amor antemy 
Vines agerfrucluygenerofa vite,ficuqr 
Expleuit pingui menfa fluidify race mis* 
Ante etenim generis gent if if o blit us, dr exors 
Ipfe fui dccoris3 mendicos inter, agyrtas.5 
Erronumfigreges> perhibetur ad oppida circum 
O(Haifa pipulo* ftipem petijffe viritim> 
Fur fare conte ntus, filiquisy dr panefecundo. 

Quae un ^ incedit, pedibus retinacula foluity 
E&rtfo fub ax HUfoie as, vt rujhcus agnumx 
Vfur us claramfiic fpes eft J a SmdaliZtin. 
Dum CimicuSy Cyme us, pede nudus5 afymbolusy excorsy 
Calc at Apenninum per deni a luftr after arum* 
Qua rudunt Onagri grunnit arnica IntoJus9 
Arno fit generis go fit.is in puluere plant as 

'effia 
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Be fit a cju.ttfft'd,fimul & vefligia U mbunt. 
Tsjtrn Coryatc tuo Ceruw, Lcptts, Vfits, &Vmsf 
——oliduff caper , corio clauduntur in vno. 

Bine Icccl contuitus qua brachia porrigit xquor 
In terra gremium, cingitf 'ample xibm arttis'y 
Spell at vbi Vcmtos vrbs inclyta ditat & ornat, 
(ju<e proud in/axis extrucla a margfwe terra, 
Inconcuffa mtat turrita ingurgite falfo. 
Pro port is Hit cfl Ncreus * pro mcenibus aqtsor; 
Prat a, maru campus •, plat c<t, pons \ cymbay cab alius* 
Hue comer tit iter ^ port aff ingrejfus, hi anti 
Gre fhipenSj oculis circumfpicit omnia limis• 
MiratuJf,gradumfjiit • fccumflomtm 
Nil vitra ef, in quit, Gades hid junto labor is : 
Err oris monument a met hoc tn littorc pomm. 

Venit ad ilhmicm populi7 putidumf lupanar3 
Scoriorumf greges, ntmiumf ibt for titer hnrens, 
Cereus in v it turn, capitur * meretricis amcre. 
IC Quam fc aggr edit m Medea, Empufafmundi, 

cC O fexus cremor vne tui. tremor vne viritis, 
c< Lilia f dr lohum, tu (pica dr'(pint,file 
cC Motacillafalax, dr plena cruorjs hirudo ; 
<c Qua quia te matulampurgtndis renibus offers, 

I talus, dr Calaber, Siculus tibiferuit, dr Afer: * 
0 lux crux if hominum, nature Ens mobile Res5In- 
Diuiduumque vagum, Tranfccndens, claffe reponi 

cC Qiiodnequit, & notes? nifi c&mpede vihela, teneri. 
“ M cl Kvyfif agyvpO'Trsla > 01I i^ci peScJlddlvycc w&Vj 

tC Sumeparallelum me nunc tibi,Jume Colurum, 
cc Ppfe tihi Centrum, Circumfferentia dicar, 
cC Si menfd d’gnere tud> dgnerecubili, 
a* Julius ^ Paul us pacio annumerahiiur ijli, 
c< HU refert centra, BiUtro, barathrum f mace Hi,.. 
cc Cumanumf p ecus,fur.furf dr furc/fer idem, 
Ct Vapulo, Viip x,feces, dr ohua lenis amurca, 
cc Quis fin er ef ambire mens vage cafior amcres ? 

cc 
cc 

(C 

T 

* Hieetiam 
poetico tuo more 
figmenta cudis, 
& rem vebe- 
meriter exag¬ 
ger as Vadiane, 
nec iflammeam 
ad meretrhem 
a Vadianomeo 
excogitatam o- 
ratiunculam 
iam fubfequente 
a liter qudfb 
(L ettor) exifi- 
mes quam rem 

ommno fichtiam. 

* Vaparum m» 

mijmata* 

cc Non 
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EC Non mea fic lodixy nitidi ne^ culcitra lefit 
cc Tam vili proflant 9 Tibi fin marfupia turgenty 
cc Ingredere, & fir u mam facile vomicamf leuabo. 
Succedit tdlo\cui fic lupa nequiter mfit: 
cc Turdemalumtibinempe cacaSy vifcofteneris 
cC Ipfe tuo: Bui gam ponas, tumidamf crumenamy 
cc Exibis leuior? nec farcina tanta grambit. 
cc Quprfum hac drachmarum grandoy nullius in vfum ? 

Ponere cnnclmtem, baculo bene fuftigat^ ade 
Exturbatf fuapluuia lotwif madentem. 
a Inclamans% citepes,fuge Dacljley nec tibi tardi 
a Inijciant remoras Spondaiyaut claudus Iambus• 
Quodf vnum potuit, meretrix, Valedicit amantey 
Et blandita hr sues verfus cantillat eunti. 

Animuley-vaguley blandule, 
Qups nunc abibis in locos ? 
Palliduley rigide, nuduley 

| NeCy vtfoltSy dabis jo cos. 
j UWene defer is petulce f 

Mene prater isfubulce f 
Per gin* ire per Brit annos ? 
Ebnes per ^.Alemanms ? 
Scythicis premi p ruin is9 
Corporiff tot ruinis ? 
Curfitare per culinasy 
Latitare per popinas ? 
Pdices pati nigellos, 
Homines vbimifellos 
Lift orfueuit alii gar 
Loris terga perfricare. 

Ergo mihi ne (it male, 
Cory ate vale,vale* 

Sic poft Iliaden, afumfy zsEtnamf malorum3 
(Et per Odyffieamgrauium leuiumf laborumy 
VnchiSy & emuncluSy varijs funttuff pencils^ 
In patriam remeat per egrinis menbm auchtsy 

Hyberno * 



ypon the yfuthor and bis booke. 

Hyberno bombyce fattens & lende Brigmtum. 

Atqx it aftndalqsfticro laqueare rcpoHis 

O * Crijpine tuo, crepidtrum qui regis aft cm, 

Et qui mujlricoU monfir a*futoribm vfum, 
cUrusin Odcombae pAgo, mage cUms in ipfa 

Metropoh Regni, decAntAtuftfe per ir bis 

Comp it a^ dr vicos, cAmpoffa viAftfc domoffo 

Fit Procerum rifus, joctts AuU9fAbuU vulgi. 

* Cnfpinus futo- 
rum & Ccrdo- 
num diuusTu- 
telaris. 

Ad Curiatiorum familix abortiuum 
Embryonem, Thomam 

Coryatum* 

IT Ergeminos inter frAtres e Curibm ortos, 
1 Rommos tot idem quipepulereDuces^ 

Quiffo fuum,in pugnd pr&ceps, dr an helm in Armi$9 

Hojlis mortifcrum vuinm ab enfe tulit. 

Tu genus o Cory ace tuum deducts ab iftisy 

Inflexo^parum nomine3 nomen babes. 

Degener hoc tAntim, quod honor tibi vilior alga efty 

TSljc quzfitA mtnn, fedpede purtA film• 
De cute5 de corio pernox dr perdiA cur a eft, 

Vix tAmen in toto eft feci ore micA falls* 
Cum ficpArticuUm dining negltgis aura. 

Corporis obueniat inm coriago tibi* 

< 

verum eft falls 
Armniaci,aut ft 
quod eft imfmo ¬ 
di* 

h A 
j 
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* 

A declaration of S\fereus prophefies 
touching the fall o/Glalfenburie Abbey, 

and the rifing of Odcombe, by twofifhes 
the Whiting and the Pilchard 

to the tune of Pajtor cum 
traheret per freta m- 

titbits* 

O OmeT Barde abirdofMerlins ayrie j Thisisoneof 
^ OfGlafien Abbie had forefpeld theOracles that 

That it fhouid ftand> and not be feld, ftuched^m 
Till wlnting oner it did ferrie. her Jeaucs. And 

whitinr a Mdnke, vaflall to Rome therefore, cre~ 

ror trealoti meant againtt his King Hum recitare sy- 
Vpon the2 Torre in a roape did fwing, blllf'T 
And fo fulfild the wizards doomc. Mount^^th 

Of 3 Odcombe it was faid of yore, neare Glalfen- 

That it in darkneffe long (hould fit, jThis prophe- 
Vnknowne to men till vnto it fie is yet to bee 
Should come ofskalie Pilchards (lore. r^en^ in one of 

Tom Cory ate made all this good, y0eu ^Xvp! 
Borne on a fhoie of herring frie, on viaiafca. 
As once,poore groome,half wet, half drie, 
On Dolpins backe Arion ftood'e* > Ariophyux 

The 4 Country Boores dafht with the matter 

Beganne on him to skance awry, they weVboth 
But he with bill in Chancery [water, frozen into fie- 

Shot them cleane through twixt wind and ^ThTsTs^oieft 
Paules chaine for ioy did ftretch and yawne, but res feikiter 

Saint Marie Oueries fhct the bridge, &Pa’> for vPon 

Andgald-breech fame rode poll bare-ndge uerjy9 hereto- 
To fprcade theneweson AntvoerpePawnc. ueredahundred 

Marks. And is 
now matriculated among thofe to whom God fendeth good fortune. 

The 
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The 5 PleiadeofPoets fell a quaffing 
At Hippocrenes fbuntaine head, 
London her felfe fell ficke abed 
Surfetted on a iole of laughing. 

And as the purple-wing’d King-fifher 
Sitting vpon a willow ftumpe. 
For a poore Minno w in doth plumpe, 
And eates her raw, yer one can difh her. 

So nimble Tom, the traueller Trip^goe, 
Who feafting fafts, and fitting walks. 
And waking dreames, and filent talks, 
Whofefpiricsa’iwaiesftand on tip-toe j 

Whofe minde on trauels ftill indockt 
Eates Obferuations by the eyes. 
Hath fpu’d a booke of Crudities, 
Which Vuluns forge will not concod. 

And as about the time of 6 Eafter, 
Tenrich the towne and trade ofihipping. 
The winde which euermore is skipping. 
Is faid to come and dwell at cbejjgr • 

So Tom the jaile from i/chejler 
(To grace his towne out of pure loue) 
Will by repliuiefooneremoue 
To Odcombe now cal’d Pilchefter. 

jThefeuen ftars 
of Greece are by 
Jfacius reckoned 
to haue beene. 
Theocritus > Ara- 
tus,Nicander} A- 
pol!onius,Homerus 
Tragicusy Andro- 
macbesBy^mius, 
UndLycophroa. 
Which are eafi- 
ly put downe by 
our Plciade of 
Englifh Poets, 
Chaucer, Sir Phil¬ 
lip Sidneys pencer 
TDaniel, & thofe 

others who haue 
made their T)ia- 
tribes vpon Tom 
Cory ats Par ua na- 
turalia. 

6 Prou. AtEa- 
fter the winde 
is at Cheftcr. 
Becaiife it is 
good for Xrelad. 

Denuoy. 
Let theHurlie-Burlie Fate 
Requite thy loue with laftin g fate 5 

Long Hue, late come to thy enterring, 
Nor fleftr, nor fifh, nor good red heriing. 

And 
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And thou O Odcombe laugh and tickle 
To fee thy Pilchard in his pickle, 
Who late in Court,both wet and fhrunck. 
Lay clofe embriaed in a trunck; 

Francois. 

<lAJhe-Bucephalceojis cu CR^capitulation 
3c Sommairedu gros fatrasdu Sieur 

Tho. Comt. 

Lcs. poetes a leur Mufc, 

\ 

3Eft aftfcz^ belles Muftes 5 
Bouchez lcs eftclufes, 

AtAganippee ? 
On pour leur lippee. 

Les Poetes grew ouillent, 
Et puis y gazouillent ^ 
D'vne extreme rage 

Leur doux chant ram age* 

Eux faijans leur Fe/ie 

Aucoq portecrefte** 
Et lauants la telle 

A la lourde belie: 
On tperdu toutesftois 

Et leur charbons & botsy 
Leur peine excepue, 
Smon dr leftiue. 
Leur rimes roulantes 
Et carmes cou!antes, 
De belle cadence 
Commefault cn potence. 

Sxs doncq, belles Mnftes 
Bouchez vos eftclufes, 
Car Tom, le bon dr ole, 
Ha iouefon role, 
La farce eft finie, 
Ta? toy, Poefte* 

leal. 
Rifpofta delleMu'e. 

TAccte mattiy che me (Ter Thomaffo, 
D9vn Meuio efattovnTorquato Taflo i 

 ' & 



ypontbe dutborandbtsbooke. 

Ilcui fiirto gcntil ertun batter d'occbio, 
Trafco rre dal capo, fin al ginoccbio; 
/ piedi dart fa!to, la tefla capricci, 
fihtclli fan* ilcamine, quejla ibifiicci 

Pottero viandante chiprefo nt Ucci 
T? amor fc ne tor no coper to difir acci* 
Chi per no tener pin (ale in Zucca 
Che Cauallo di Bergamo, o hue di Lucca }* 
Partifsifciocco, uo'gendofi pazzo, 
Del mondoilfiberzo, trafiullo, e folazzo. 

Efpano]. 

Concierto de losentrambos. 

EA pues, acabenfe los chiftcs y pullas5 
Cantada la mi (fa queden lat cafnllas. 

El Chronifta Thomas pene fin altrauajo; 
Defines de auerfe mofirado bada)o: 
T dicbo donayres y mil dfparates, 
flue hazen venta)ede muebos quilates 
A quant os ban eferito. Quien vende tal mofio3 
De poca cofecha haga fn Agofio. 
T digan los nines > Tu ta3 madre, coco. 
Be aquipajfa Tom tonto y loco, 

Explicit GlareanusVadianus. 
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pncipit loannes lackjbn, 

Can it 
Bepofliblefor 

A naturall man 
To trauell nimbler then 

Tom Cory Ate can? No: though 
You fhouldtie to his horne-peecd 

Shoes, wings fether’d more then Mer¬ 
cury did vfe. Perchaunce hee borrowed 

Vor tun Atm Hattc, for wings fince Bladuds time 
Were out of date. His purfe he hath to print 

What hee did write 5 elfe who had reade of thee O 
Wandering wight ? who elfe hadknowne what thou 

Haft felt and feene, where and with whom; andhowfarre 
Thou haft beene ? Ere thou to Odcombe couldftthy Tro- 
phyes bring ? Thy hungry prayfes in his Egge I ling, 

At thy requeft , elfe in another fafhion I would 
Haue] pointed at thy commendation: Thy other 

Heliconian friends bring ftore of Salt, of 
Pepper, and Vineger fowre, to furnilh thy 

Italian banquet forth , whereby is 
Plainly fhowne tbywodrous worth. 

Feaft CorjAte , feaft the world 
Still with thy trauell,difeharge 

The PrefTe , and care 
Not then who 

Cauell. 

Explicit lomnes hekfon• 

Incipit 
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fncipit Michael Drayton. 

A briefe Prologue to the verfes 
vJ 

following. 
• 

Deare Tom, thy Booke was like to come to light, 
Ere I could gaine but one halfe howre to write; 

They go before whole wits arc at their noones, 
zAndl cGgye after bringing Salt and Spoones. 

\ A Any there be that write before thy Booke, 
XV1 por whom(except here) who would euer looke? 
Thrice happy are all wee that had the Grace 
To haue our names fet in this lining place. 

^Moft worthy man, with thee it is euen thus, 
~ As men take Dottrels, fohaft thou ta’n vs. 

Which as a man his arme or leg doth fet, 
So this fond Bj^d will likewife counterfeit; 
Thou art the Fowler, and doeft fhew vs (hapes 
And we are all thy Zanies ^ thy true Apes. 
1 law this age (from what it was at firft) 
Swolne,andfo bigge, that it was like to burft, 
Growne fo prodigious,fo quite out of fafhion. 
That who will thriue,muft hazard his damnation; 
Sweating in panges, fent fuch a horrid mift. 
As to dim heauen: I lookedfor Antichrift 
Or fomenewfetof Diuels tofwayhell, 
Worfer then thoferthat in the chaot fell: 
Wondring what fruit it to the world would bring, 
Atlength it brought forth this;o moftftrange things 
And with fore thro wes, for that the greateft head 
Euer is hard’ft to be deliuered. 

 By 
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By thee wife Cory Ate we are taught to know. 
Great,with great men which is the way to grow. 
For m a ne w draine thou corn'd finely in, 
Making thy felfc like thofe thou meant’d to winne: 
Greatneflfe to me feem'd euer full of feare, 
Which thou found'd falfe at thy arriuinguhere. 
Of the Bermudos, the example fuch, 
Where not a (hip vntill this time durd touch; 
Kep’c as fuppos’d by hels infernall dogs. 
Our Fleet found their mod honed courteous hogs. 
Line vertuous Coryate, and for euer be 
Lik’d of fuch wife men, as are mod like thee. 

Explicit ^Michael Drayton. 

Incipit SS[ichoias Smith. 

*y Was much all Country wits to ouerfhine; 
1 At Court,where there are hundreds iud like thine, 

How found they thee?how keepethey theefexcept 
As Rome being told that onely whild fhe kept 
The target fall'n from heauen, her date fhould grow, 
Made many like,that none the right might know: 
So, to poflefTe and keepe thee precious man. 
They make thcmfelues as like thee as they can. 
Hence flow thofe verfes. In this ( Tom ) appears 
Thy greatnefle,Thou art iudged by thy Peers. 

Explicit Nicholas Smith* 

F INI Sc 
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I Am perfwadedf Reader) thou wilt cenfure me for a moft 
abfurd writer, toadde vnto thefe precedent verfes that 
haue the word Finis fubfcribed vnto them, more Panegy- 
ricksvponmy booke. Neither indeed can I altogether 

free my felfefroman imputation of fome abfurditie com- 
mitced herein. But let this I intreare thee a little excufe the 
matter, that after all thefe former verfes. were printed, 1 was 
moft iinportunatly perfwaded by the that haue no (mail in- 
tereft in me,to adbyne theft enduing vnto the reft, by way 
of a fupplement or cues plus, Theiefore feeing I could not 
conue iently giue the repulfe vnto the Authors of the ver¬ 
fes following to inferr their lines into my booke; rake them 
1 iiureat theem as good part as ti e former,efpecially feeing 
many of them doe expreffe ( beftdes much merry matter) 
very elegant and wittie conceits. 

fncipit Laurentius Emley* 

Thefe ver fes immediatly following xoere lately fent we by a 
learned Gentleman of Magdalen Colledge in Oxfor d: who 
though he neuerfaw meyhath vouchftfed to grace my booke 
with bis E nco miaflicks* 

To the neuer-enough wendred at 
Mr. T homas Cory ate. 

JTching defire hath caus’d vs long to know 
Thy face (deare Cory ate) admired (o: 

Which that we might the better view at eafc* 
The Pencill fpeakes Vera effigies. 
But,let th’ingrauer know, it is not true, 

i Since< 
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! 

| 
< 

j 

Since of thy minde it giues vs not the view. 
It well may (hew the draught of ftefti and bone. 
But that may be applied to many one. 
The Minde of Man is it moft glory beares; 
Since by the minde himfelfe himfelfe appearesi 
To'fhew thy mind,thy felfe haft thought it meet 
To make vs moft beholden to thy feete; 
Thy feete,whofe foies employment who fo mocks* 
Doth ill, for it appeares that they wore fockes. 
For ’tis difcouerd by the fweete effed 
That thou to kccpe them fweete didft ne'reneglcd. 
Thy feete fought forth what thy faire fift defcribes* 
God (hieldthofe hands from chilblains, feete from kibes. 
Let thofe be vext with fuch that priuate lurke. 
And fuffer fhocs, fades,Printers to want worke: 
But thou the friend of Artes,manure thy wit; 
Thine Odcombe liue in thee, not thou in it- 

Harfh was the handling of the halberd-fwaine* 
Who grutched grapes to thy diuineft vaine; 
And little knew the threatning turbant-flaue 
The grace that thy regime to vs fhould haue« 
Though we may doubt much of the Pencils grace 
That drops but lowfy matter from thy Cafe. 

Faire-flowry France,and full-gorgd Germany, 
With their third fifter fwect-lipt Italy. 
Loath for to leaue him whom they held fo deare3 
Sweete company with thee to vs would beare. 

But being fixed that they cannot moue. 
They (end with their faire facejimpreft their loue; 
And Germany, fince thee fhe needs rnuft miffc* 
Inkind remembrance blowes thee a full kiflc. 

Then if thou pleafe more Countries yet to fee. 
Thou fhalt finde thoufands more in loue with thee* 
In lone with thee, whom thy digefted bookes 
Will make as well knowne as thy earned lookes. 
There fhalt thou finde many an Horfe or Affe 

To , 
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To heJpe thee,that thy Chariot may pafle. 
There fhalt thou find many a double droanc 
Which vnder thy wits burden oft fhall groane. 

But, though thou trauell through the fpacious round. 
Let not thy 1 mpe, thy Babe, thy booke change ground. 
Though thou difcouet ftrange lands by thy wit, 
Let them fend hither and difcouer it. 
For pitty ’tis but that the world fhould know 
That ’tis thine owne deare Babe that thou lou'ft fo, 
And the truebraine-bred child ofCory ate, 
As Patlas was begot ofIoues owne pate. 
Thus Cory ate, write thy friends as thou maift fee. 
For none, but their owne foes, will enuie thee. 

■ 

Explicit Laurcntius Emley• 

fncipit (feorgius Griffin: 

Thomas Coriatus 
A ,Tu cos amatoris 

AHdgYAWlfflCl X 

[Tuta cos amoris. 

l 
COs es amatoris •, quit non prohat? ejfet amt or 

Si quifquam, exemplar 7 e pet at Hiefuum. 

Cos es amatoris, nec tantiim hoc9 cos es amor is. 
Nam tibi fautrices tot, quot hahes, dominos* 

Et benefuccedant cum tot( Coriate ) puelU9 

Cos & amatoris cos & amoris eris. 

Explicit Georgius Griffin. 

i 2 Incipit 
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* Becaufelike 
Yro 1 it is 

ftrongto con* 
taine the re - 
membrane e of 
fo many deere 

Obseruadons. 
t A metaphore 
for the head 
z Crowjid to¬ 
gether with 
Odcoaibefor 
p: bducmg 

hum. 

4 The word 
(more) tor ihe 
reafonof ex¬ 

cellency: and 
Gander for 
the Rimes ne- 
cefsity, 

5 Hepleafant- 
ly prefernes it 

in priftine pu¬ 
rity. 

fncipit Ioann es Danis Herefordienfis. 

In the lowd, alowd, or well deferued 
renowns of our DntaineAdlyJfes: his 

prelent vvorke , together with a 

defeription of the particulars ofthe 
Vinct, Title-page, or 

Front ijp/ce. 

IF Art9 that oft the /^^hathftammerec!, 
In one * Yron head-peece (yet no hammer-head) 

May.(ioynMWrth7^?«>f7KIt Fame on the1 Cocks-combei 
Then* t is that Head-peece that is crown’d, with 2 Od-combe: 
For, he hard Head/and hard^fith like awhetfone 
It giues wits edge, and drakes them too likcleijlone) 
Is C iput munch for a worldo( fchoole-iricksy 
And is not ignorant in the learned’ft—tricks. 
H hathfeene much merer hen much, I afturcyee, 
And will fee2\ew-Troy,Bethlem, andOld-Iuriei 
Meane while (to gitie a Tafte of his firft trauell, 
With ftreames of Rhetoricke that get Golden-grauell) 
Hetelshowheto Venice once did wander; 
From whence he came4 more witty then a Gander: 
Whereby he makes relations of filch wonders, 
That Truth therein doth lighten, while Art thunders. 
All Tongues fled to him that at Babellfwerued. 
Left they for want of warroc Mouthes might haue fterued: 
Where they doe reuell in fuch Pafsing-meafure, 
(Efpecially the Greeke wherein’s his pleaftire) 
That (Iouially) fo Greeke^he takes the5 guard of 
That hce’s the merrieft Greeke that ere was heard of s 

For 
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For,he as t’were his Mothers Twittle-twattle 
(That’s cJMother-tongue) the G*ceke can prittle-praule. 
Nay, ofthat Tongue hefo hath got the Body, 
That he fporcs with’it at Ruffe, Gleeke, or * TLjddy* 

For his Inuentson, in his Bookes rare7 Braffface 
Is feene the glory of it, that cloth pafle8 Grace. 
The 9 firH doth fh:w ho w in a fh ppe he failed. 
When out of England he (go —ing) tra—uailed : 
For,as he notes him felfefand right well notethj 
No man goes ont ofEnglandhwx he boateth : 
VV here hefhalfe ore board) fpralleth like a Paddockey 
And fpues into aa whales mouth called a Haddocke. 
Right o’re gainft it, there is feene b ttiApparrell 
V\ hich he did weare when hefound ouc the Barrell 
Of Heydelherg: fhoes, flockings, hofe, and duhlet. 
With fo much of his blood as fils % goblet* 
Dropping in Creepers from his Trauels Trophie f 
Lice lie not ftile them, left you fhould cry5<? fie. 
But, that which is moft wondrous to confider 
Is, one fo leane lo long fhould be their feeder: 
And that the Clothes which he went out with all too 
Should ferae him and the Lice (which were not fmall) too 
Till his returne, with but a little patching, 
When’s Rags (like catch-polles) greedy were in catching; 
So^ like an ifraelite in Defert waft-Jand, 
Hisc Weedss held out till he had fully trac't-land: 
And for a Monument to After-commers 
Their Picture (hall continue (though T i m e d fcummers 
Vpon th’Bffig/e) to make Eyes delighted 
With that which by no Art can be more fprighted • 
Andfhew the maruellof this c Metaphyficke, 
That would haue fil’d feme Trau’ller with the f Tyfsicke, 
And fo t’would him haue done, but that his Senfes 
\N ttt%fen(leffe'\x\ p u rfu i t ofExcellences* 

Then (from that Trophey to defeend a li ttle) 
Yee fee when he his Gorge with h Grapes did vittle, 

i-Z. Was 

6 Games at 
Cards, where¬ 

by is meant all 
manner of 

fports. 

7 TheFronti- 
fpice grauen in 

brafle. 
8 Excels the 
grace of all o- 

therrorefronts 
or Titlepages. 
9 The firft 
{hewes how 
he iailed out 

of England in 
a ihip. 

a Whale by 
the figure Hy¬ 
perbole, or ra¬ 

ther Meiofis. 
b Theiecond 
{hewes his o- 

uer-worne ap- 
parrell in his 
trauell. 
c His clothes 
w«h hke weeds 

were now 
good for no¬ 
thing but to be 

throvync away, 
d Canker or 

ruft the Brafle 
whereon ir is 
grauen. 
e Becaufc 

they hold out 
(as it were) lu- 
pernaturally. 

fGoingfo bare, 
g Defircof | 

glory made his ; 
mind not feele 
what his body 
felt. 
h The third 

vfheweshowhe ■ 
fed vpon the 
Boores grapes 

without leauc. 



(Tanepricke Verfes 

i The fourth, 
fhewes his fur- 
uaying of Ve¬ 
nice in a Gon¬ 
dola* 

Was out-rag’d by a Bo&re, who did abhorre it3 
TiWTu/lies goldenfentences paid for it 
Disburs’d by Coryats Tongue, which fo did crolle it 
That Cicero him iclfe could not controlle it: 
Which fill'd the Boore with wonder to the Wozcn, 
That made him vomit fweet wordes by the dozen 
In Toms deare praife, while he moft like a Wag-with 
Tooke of his Grapes as much as he could wag-with. 

Then yee defeend, where he fits in a1 Gondolow 
With Egs thro wne at him by a wanton Room-bedovo 5 
Who lookes fo mafeuline as fhee were fome Boy, 
Playing the pleafant Tomboy with her Tom-boy. 
Within which Egs was fweeteft water po wred. 
That he to her might thereby be allured : 
Which fhewes the manner how he went in Venice, 

k The fifth, a 
goodly woman 

j reprefenting ( 
J Italic* i 

When as hee tooke furueigh of that ftrange Sea-peece. 
Then doe yee fall vpon a goodly k Womm> 

Whichjfor her fiat urc, you would takefor fome man 
Dreft in thTtalian fafhion, and doth ftand for 
Faire Italie it felfe, and fo is fcand for : 

I An Ouall- 
round wherein 
hee is piftured 
to the waft* 

Who on the one fide ferues for afupporter 
Of that1 long Round, w herein he is made fhorter 
By halfe (at leaft) then his length natural^ 
And lookes as if he danc’d a CaterbraU, 
With Ruffe about his necke fet on fo finely, 
That you would fweare he nothing doth fupinely. 

On th’other fide the Round ftands one as tall too. 

,-"V ' ' - • 

m The fixth, 
a woman ore 
his head with 
thetunneof 
Heydelberg 
on hirs, calling 
vpon him, re- , 
prefenting 
Germanie. 

, 

Dreft like a French-fern, in a farthingall too, 
Vpholding (as the other did) the Rundle 
Whofe clothes, about the Bumme, tuckt like a bundle. 
Doe make her ftand for France 5 and fo fhee may well. 
For fhee hath Stuffe to make her Voo and fay well. 

Then, 6 afeend, before your laft amending, 
And looke on that that’s farre aboue commending. 
A dainty m Dame (not dainty of her vomit) 
Powres do wne vpon him (likeablazing-commer^ 

The 



Tapon the Author and his booh. 

The ftreame of her abom dance from her Gullet, 
And hits him on the n Noddle, like a Bullet, 
From whence it glanceth all thofe Fruits to water 
That in his way he gather’d, like a Cater \ 
Which Dam/ell, with her free ebriety. 
Doth //>, ororJland for Germany. 
Vpon her head fhee wcares (beneath it fmirking) 
Of Hey delb ergs thefore-remembred ° Firkin. 
This, this is it that’s Creame of all lnuentiony 
Andfarrefurmounts the milke ofwits intention. 

Then vaile your Eye againe that is afpiring, 
I And fee the P Horfe and Cart he had for tyring* 
On one fide (lands (below) an Horfe, or Hobby 
OrHobby-horfefl mean no Hawlkecal’d Hobby) 
Sadled and bridled ready for his trauell. 
When he his o wne feet fpurgald had with grauell. 

On toother fide the q Picardinian Chariot 
Which fome call Cart( thatr carted wandring Cory at) 
Whence, ifwelooke vp,fir(l our eye is meeting 
How Cory ate from the f Jew is Gentilly fleeting. 
Left if he (laid he fhould be made a Prepuce i 
And fo of men, the only Womans Refufe. 

From whence looke vp,and next fhall your beholders 
See Cory ate carry ed on the Atltu (holders 
Of fuch ftrong1 Porters as doe helpemcn ouer 
The ^Alpcs within a chaire without a couer : 
All which (expreftfo farre pad wits regality) 
Doe fhew the pow*r of Coryats Angularity. 

Then, on the top, but yet without the Vinet^ 
He lyeth at the heeles of many a u Ginhet, 
As then in ftableftoode on points of litter, 
To fhew his lodging was as hard as bitter; 
For, both together he (nioft (enfleflfejfeeles there. 
And fo on litter lyes be by the x heeles there. 

Right or’c againft thefe proude brauc Spanifh ft allions 
Is feenc how he doth begge ofTheeuesy Italians, 

n A familiar 
name for the 
head. 

o By the fi¬ 
gure Tapino- 
fis. 
p The feuenth 
the horfe he 
fometimesv- 
fed in his tra¬ 
uell. 
q The eight, 
the Picardicall 
Cart he trauel- 
ledin. 
r That is,con - 
ueyed him 
from place to 
place. 
f The ninth 
{heweshowhe 
fled from the 
lew left he 
fhould haue 
circumcifed 
him. 
t The tenth, 
fheweshowhe 
was carryed in 
a chaireouer 
or on the 
Alpes. 
u The eleue th 
fheweshowhe 
lay on litter at 
the horfe heels 
in the liable of 
fomelnne. 
x Horfe heeles. 
y The twelfth 
andlaft, fhews 
how he begg’d 
of Italian 
Theeues, left 
they fhould 
hauerobbed 
him. 

With \ 



i'z Alluding to 

thadoue which 
men bore to 

women in the 
old world, lith 

1 likeloue our 
Author besres 
to men $ for 

whofe loue & 
commodity he 
hath put him- 
felfe to this 
coft and pains, 
a Burning in 
flames of glory 
and wonder,as 
in the judge¬ 

ment-day. 

Tanegyricke Verfes 

With cap in hand, and lowly genuflexion. 
Left they fhould fincke him till the Refurre&ion : 
So, fhun’d the fatall handes of the Banditie 
With wit that lackt not all of rnoft almightie. 

Hold Mufe, no more, vnlefle thou wilt be martyr’d 
Within his world of fame that ne’re was quarterd: 
For, if thou feek’ft in numbers to containe it, 
T’will make thy hr owes fweate, and thy nofe to raine it. 
But though we cannot in this Frontifpice 
Number thy Stations, yet may we count-thy-//^, 
Which (Tom) from one that (roauing) had no refuge. 
Drop downe, to make the Glories flood a D e l y g e. 

Within which Flood my Mufe fhke a Diudapper, 
In Fa mbs wide mouth wagging my Pcn7 her clapper) 
Is fo ore-whelm’d, that as fhee ftriues for more breath, 
The Floodengulphes her, and her xvordes deuoureth. 
So fare well Tom (fhee faies) great Natures wonder, 

I lye thy fame%\\iQ\sz2in&fathoms\x\&ex\. 
For, it preuailcs aboue t he Alpcs (high Mountains J ) 
But when it ehbesy He firing in Caflall Fount aims. 
All to bewet the earth with ftreames of praifes 
Running to none but theein fluent Phrafcs 5 
Vmill 1 make a fecond Inundation, 
To wafh thy pureft fames 'L Coincpuination $ 
And make it fit for finalla Conflagration, 
So to preuent fell Ernies indignation* 

Explicit Joannes Vauls 
Herefordienfts. 



ypon the Author and bis booke. 

Incipit %ichardu$ "Badley. 

In praife of the moft obferoanc Trauel- 
Mu Thomas Coryateo/3 Odcombe, and 

of bis mofl Jxiopiflicall HoiLz[>orj. 
*'jj f H i * f 2 y ■■ ■ ; ' , y r .•- . ,• ; • 

DEare friend (this attribute hele not deny, 
That thy great Booke (hall in the Church-yard buyjj 

If to admire, and to commend were one, 
Thou fhould not neede this poorc Encomion, 
For thy ftupendious paines fb mee amaze, 
That (as thy felfe) 1 can do nought but gaze: 
Not wondring,thou obferudTt fo much by day. 
As that thou writ, and couldft beare all away: 
This is thy praife, feme traucllers lament 
Their better notes to haue bene from them rent. 

Yet in thy booke the module is deferied 
Of many aCitie5and Caftle fortified, 
Of Townes,ofTurrets,and their Trenchers deepe, 
Of Rocks, of Riuers, and theMoimtainesfteepe, 
The Camps, where Romane fields were fought. 
And where their lines fo dearely many bought. 
If Schedules of this nature had bene found 
About Sir Politick/twold haue made him fwound. 

The fruits ofFrance thou no- wheredofi conceale. 
Nor thofeof Germany thou mean’ll to ftealej 
Thltalian rarities are here depainted, 
So are their Alpes, on which thouneuer fainted. 
Inbriefe, thybook’s anvniuerfallCharr, 
Wherein the works of Nature, and of Art, 
So prodigally there thou doft containe, 
That thou (halt heare, [No Nig&rd of thy pazffe.’] 

k Vpon 

a Vide CambeL 
Bat, an anciet 
village wiiliin 

the County 
of Somerfer, 
about fix miles 

from another 

village called 

Coicombe, 
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Vpon that fubicd thofeimmortall Rimes 
( which (hall outface the endleflfe bounds of times) 
Thy honour’d friends compos’d, I cannot prize* 
Whether thy name, or theirs t’immortalize.* 
In which their candour and fyncerity 
Towards thee, will fhine to all pofterity. 

Howfe’uer yet they at thy labours ieaft, 
I iuftly thinke tha’rt greatejl in the leaft: 
For many things (I hearethofe friends reportj 
Do more augment my wonder, then their fport. 
And pray,what Traudler’s fo obferuatiue, 
That doth vs not oi worthy things.-depriue? 

As the French fafhion of their Gallowes rare; 
The Switzers Codpeece,with their Nuns fo faire; 
That curious cage ot birds in Amiens towne: 
Their Foolc at Whitfontide, who put thee downe« 

But oh brauc pictures! France, or Italy 
Whether, think’ft thou,dderues the Maftery ? 
There was that mafter-piece of fitch perfection, 
Apelles need not fcornet’naue laid th’complexion: 
Wherein proud Art (Dame nature to excell) 
Within an Aie-houfe painted had full well. 
The pdfring paftuue of a erne of Apes, 
Sporting themfelues with their conceited Iapes 
About a PeAler that lay fiiorting by. 
Not dreaming of their theeuiihknauery; 
Whofe packe vnclofd,his trinkets on the twigs 
Some faften, whilft the others dance their jigs. 
This piece did pleafe, and fo content thy eye. 
Thou iudgTt it worthy immortality. 

Another picture was that Non-parctl^ 
Which a Venetian (hop had then to fell. 
In which luxurious Art did fo fur mount. 
That now the French piece thou didft Apifh count. 
And this the Paragon, which did reueale 
Theliuely picture of a ShouldroiVcde. 

This 
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This did fo farre excell you of the Apes, 
That weil it might compare with Zeuxis grapes; 

I Aud thou thofe Birds deceiued might ft parallell. 
If thy then-wambling ftomackc truth would tell. 

The Dacall Gallowes there (I heard) you faw, 
Which twich him vp, when he offends their law: 
Thefe are beyond thofe ferewed ones of France, 
Where men dopafle away, as in a trance. 

Thy bitter iourncy o’re the dowdy rockes, 
Defer u’d the fweereft wines Fiemont vp-locks: 
For he no fweet hath merited (they fay) 
That hath not tailed of the fower by th’way; 
Yet had that wine an vndderu'deffed. 
Which did fo on thy han ds and face refled. 

That ftone atPa'ua, whereon Bankrupts fit, 
Oh into England tb’adft tranfported it. 
As he hisbrazen torment fir ft did prone, 
So mightft mou thishaue banfeld, for thy loue. 

Briefly, for trial! of a religious lurch, 
! Thou nimixi’it an image out of Brixzas Church. 

Yet cannot I ftipprefie, without difgracc. 
The loue thou bare thy Nacaiitiall place. 
For in the midft of thymoft Alpifh waies, 
When ruinous rocks did threat to end thy daies. 
No doubt,thou couldft haue wifht thyfclfeathome, 
ToliueDandlay thy bones in fweet zOdcombe. 
But after thou hadftpaft thofe furious pikes. 
Which feare and terrour to the Filgrime ftrikes ; 
And did thcGarden of our world deferie, 
Withinthe wombe of fertill Lombardie: 
Immortall Mantua could not ftealc thy loue. 
Nor once from Odcombe thine affedions moue« 
Wherein, FlyfJ'esAiVcjhou didft difplay 
Such loue,as he borcto his Ithaca. 

what fhould I fpeakc of that rare Patience, 
When thou waft forcedfwith no fmall cxpencej 

k 2 To 
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To exercife it on thofe Hackneyes vile, 
, Which rather would lie dovvne, then ride a mile. 

Thy continence no Lais could diffame, 
For thou cameft forth, vnburned of the flame; 

But oh! how prouidently didft thou cant. 
When thou didft play the crafty Mendicant? 
This tricke fthey fay j did (land thee in (lead. 
Or elfe thou might’ft haue hopt without thy head. 

Now if thefe notes may immateriallfeeme. 
To them that know rightly how to deeme, 
I pardon craue in thy behalfe and mine, 
If in our iudgements we haue mifs’t the line.* 
For with thee in this point I fympathize, 
Oft vainer obie&sdo my fence furprize. 

But whither Mufe? two long Mid-fommer dates 
Are not enough for to depaint hispraife; 
Thinke thou not neare his induftry to come. 
Who in flue moneths faw mod of Chriftendome: 
Referuethou rather thy Poetickevaine 
H im to falute, when he returnes againe 
From that vidorious voiagc he intcndeth 
To th’vtmoft confines,where the round world cndetb. 
Or if Dame Nature hath fome world in ftore, 
Which neuer was difeour’d heretofore. 
Yea thither our Columhw with his lance, 
Thy conquering colours (O O^^^fhalladuancc* c' ! 

I feare that whilft I fing his praifes hie. 
Many will taxes me for prolixities 
If for this fault my Cory ate pardon giue, 
I will not them defire mee to relieue. 
For of thee onely ( O VoJjpragmon great,) 
I pardon for my exorbitance in treats 
The fefquipedall belly of thy Tome 
Pleading for mee, toitoppe the mouth of c 

Explicit Richardm Badley* 
Incipii i 
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fncipitloannes Loifeau de Tour ual 
Tarijienjis a. 

Elegie encomiaftique, a M aitre Mon- 

fieur Thomas Cory ate, dontl’heureu^ 
Anagramme eft, pa,, ho, 

Maicre. * 

T1 Otti ccs GAllans efprits de qui ly Artifte Muze 

•** Change vn Set, en Socrate, en Fcbus, vne huze9 

Qui d'vn fat, d'vn batard, d'vn animalfans yeuz, 

Font vn fupcrUtifdes hommes cr des Dieuzj 

Sur les maigres feilions d'vnefoldtre arenc, 

Ter dent bien a credit & leur tenis & leur peyne. 

dials puisqu'd dire vray, ie ne fuis pas meillcur 

Que tant de gens de bicn, ce m eft[be aucoup dhonneur 

De danfer auec euz, comme le bal me mcine, 

Et} quoy qu humble & de loin,fay tire leur belle veiney 

Silzfont folz, feftre muftil les confciencieuz 

Auoir noz beauz ecr/ts n'en )ugerontpas mieux: 

CMais le grand a Sibilot que nous v onions deer ire 

Eft bien tel voirement qu on nen pent affez dire \ 

Et certes ne croy pas qu on que s du monde loeil 

At veu^ onpurjfc voir vn quiluyfoit pared. 

Fray bon homrnefi douz & jipie in dinnocence, 

Que fon plus haut fauoir luy eft commc ignorance i 

TFjnmeau Vlyflc a p/e. dont les voyages Ions, 

Qnt bien montre qu// a I'ejprit iusquanz talons, 

Foire ]mqumz S o vl i e rs, tantcetteamebenifte. 

Sc delecie d'emphr vn double cuyrde befte: 
k 2 8 o v- 

* Reftelemot 
de trois lettres 

a C’eftpouree 
qu'il eft parent 

des Sy biles, en 
£‘rec, ©u bien 
a lenuy de ce 

grand Filofofe 
qui floriflbit en 

France, fbuz 
Henry III, aia 

grand’ ioye de 
route laCour5 
& etoit orcii 
naireme nr ve > 
tu de couleur 

de Laurier, 



b Pource qu’il 

eft rare en 
tout fauoirj ou 

bien, rare de 
\ fauoir; ou bien 
j de iauoir rare; 
I ou bien,qu^l a 
\ le fauoir, ou le 
j cemeau rare ; 

\ Ou bien, 
} pource qu’il 
\ nousmontre, 

ou plutot def- 

I montre a vi- 

!! ure» 

Panegyric kg Verfeu 

c Non comme 
vn Enfant,rno; 

ny corneal’ho- 
teldeBour- 

gongne ; mais 
les plus ancles 
&fauans auo- 

cats d’Anglet- 
terre portent 

pour ornemet 
& prerogatiue 
vne coifte de 
linge delie, 

comme vne 
efpercde be- 
guin pardef- 
Ibuz kurCha- 

peau. 

Sov LiBKS j udtcieuXj Sovlier % qui clah-voyans 
A force de feruir au b Monftre de noz ans7 
Quay qu'auer mdnts ennuyz., maints trouz> maintspet off ages ^ 
Ne Font jamais voulu quitter en fes voyages \ 
Sages comme loyauz7 afin dentrer en part 
De l* honneur qu aujourdhuy a leur mdtre on depart, 
D’ejlre vn jour etalez enfon braue Epitafe, 
Et au lieu d1ip crons mis furfon Cenotafe5 
Remportans cet honneur vers la Pojlerite, 
Quflz etoyeni Sov lier s preuz, dr de grand loyante. 
Sov lie&s feureuz Sov liers^ qui bien )accotnpare 
De tons ces bemz efprits la brigade trefrare • 
Car comme pe s S o v l i e r s en voyages}fjours, 
TauerneSy Cabarets, leporterent toufours 5 
Ainfi toufiours quelcun de la bandefubiile 
Le ports a fon cote tout du long de la Viley 
Etjpenfans telle fois fe fauuer a repos 
Dedans leur Cabinet, le portent fur le dos t 
Et ny a bon repos, bien qdabonde la foupe 
Si le loyeuz ny efl pour defrayer la troupe. 
Poire de telz encor ay-ie ouy vacant er, 
Qui ont tant ajfette c^Sovliers imiter, 
Que nepouuantfi bien de leur peau luy fane ojfre 
Pour en fane chaujfure7 Hz tent mis dans vn coffre, 
Potte, comme vn cors Saint, j usque deuant le Roy, 
Dont le bon hornmefut vn pen en defarroy $ 
Et may mcfme aujourdhuy, toutglcrieuz,) attache 
Mes vers aces So vliers dr de veau dr de vac he, 
Pour nu tafebe d honneur 5 car de montcrplus bos. 
Petit comme iefuuflne map art tent pas, 
Aufi ie ne pourrois. Or quant of a doElrine, 
Son fauoir mhl/fie, digne quonclembeguine. 
Sen liure exuperant.fruyt dvn pareil efprit7 
la nauienne pour moy quil cnfoit trop peu dit: 
lay voulufeulement faire comme les autres, 
Pardonncz mey, Mefsieurs 5 Et comme fvn des votres 
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^4 fagement loiie Silucfire on[on Bart as, 
le confeJfey/impiety que ie ne lenten pas ; * 
Et bien qdonques ailleurs won nom nay voulu mettre, 
Ie ftiis content quil foit y mis engrojfe lettre. 

Explicit Ioannes L'oifeaa de Tourual 
Tarijienfis a. 

In dpi t Henrkm Teacbam. 

Memorise Sacrum. 

Sen calcei Laureati Thomsc Coryati 
Odcombienfis., Peregrinantiumnoftri 

Seculi facile Trincipis 

Ad Thomam noftrum. 
CVr Coryate tibi ealeem PhoebeU Daphne 

Cinxent, & mid a Lamsa nulla coma t 

Infanos mm di for fan contemn is honored, 

Ignibiis & Lauro es tutw ab * ta£milide 

Ver 'tks at capitispleni fCoryateJ miferta 

In calces imos {Jllufarekcit onus* 

]* 

* Author is arni¬ 
ca Fcnet*. 

To 



(panegyncke Verfes 

Xo the famous Traueller euer to be 
efteemedthe toy oj his Somerfetfhire} 

Thomas Coryate of Odcombe, 
prof?JJed enemy to the Gentle-Craft 

or Myjlerie of Shoo- 
makers. 

X 7 Hy doc the rude v yl ga r To b a ft i 1 y poft in a madneffe 
V V To gaze Erifles, and toyes hot worthy the viewing ? 

.And tliinke them happy, when may be fhew’d for a penny 
The Flect-ftreete Mandrakes, that heauenly Motion of Elthara, f 
Weftminfter monuments, and Guild hall huge Corinaeus, 
That home of Windfor (ofan Vnicorne very likely) 
The caue of cJfyferlm, the skirts ofold Tom a Lincolne. 

1 

I 
* An Haft In¬ 
dian bird at 
Saint lames in 
the keeping of 
Mr. Welders 
that will carty 
no coales but 
eate them as 
whotasyou 
will. 

King Iobftj(word at Linnc, with the cup theFraternity drinke in. 
The Tombc of ‘Beauchawpe, and fwordofSir Guy a Warwicke: 
The great long Dutchman, and roaring Marget a Barwickc, 
The Mummied Princes, and Csefars wine yet i’ Douer, 
Saint lames his Ginney Hens, the* Caffawarway morecuer. 
The Beaucr f the Parke (ftrange bead as ere any man faw) 
Do wme-(hearing willowes with teeth as fharpe as a hand faw. 
The Lance oXlohn a (jaunt, and Brandons ftill i’the Tower .* 
The fall of Niniue, with Norwich built in an hower. 
King Henries flip-fhoes^, tlicfwordofwliantC dward. 
The Couentry Boares-fhiekhand fire-workes feen but to bedward. 
Drakes (hip at Detford^King&icbJtrdsbed-Qed i’ Leyfter, 
The White Hail whale-bones, the bluer Bafbn i’ Chefter; 
The liuc-caughtDog-fifh, the Wolfe and Harry the Lyon, 
Hmks of the Bea re-garden to be feared, if he be nigh on. 
All thefe arc nothin®, were a thoufand more to be (canned, 
( Coryate) vnto thy (hooes fo artificially tanned: 
That through thicke and thinne, made thee fo famous a Trotter, 
And bore thee ore the Alpcs, where fidewaies, long, like an Otter 
Thou climb Jdft and clambred'ft, there (ingle folic recounting, 
(Another Alctdes) thy lab our shiftily mounting. 
And as Alcides did (corne to weare any linnen. 
So Coryate (hirtleflc did as well as if he had beene in 
The braueft Lyons bide, wdth the taile downc fairlydepending: 
But matchlefte Qoryate fincc now thy labour hath ending. 

And 



ypori the Author and bisbooke. 

And fince th’arc well againe vnto thy Country returned: 
Thy very heeles by me fhall be with Laurell adorned. 

In the Vtopian tongue. 

NT thaUfiinythJiCoryatelachmahbabowans 

O A s i A m Europam (Americ-werowans 

ePoph-himgi Sarny a, Hejfen, Rhetta, R agonic 

Trance, (jermanien done Anda-lou&ie 

Not tA-rag-on 6 Coryatc3 o honevilafcar 

Einen tronhJJd-combe ny Femes Berga-mafcar. 

Explicit Henrietta Teach am. 

fncipit lacobus Field. 

F all the Toms that cucr yet were nam’d 
^ Was neuer Tom like as Tom Coryate fam'd. 
Tom Thumbe is dumbe, vntill the pudding creepc. 
In which he was intomb’d then out doth peepe. 
Tom Piper is gone out, and mirth be wailcs 
He neuer will come in to tell vs tales. 
Tom foole may goetofchoolc, but nere be taught 
Spcake Grceke with which ©ur Tom his tongue is fraught. 
Tom-Afle may paffe, but for all his long eares 
No fuch rich iewcls as our Tom he wcares. 
Tom Tell-Troth is but froth, but truth to tell 

Of all Tomf this Tom beares away the bell. 

Explicit Iacobus field. 

In chit 1 



Panegyricke Verjes 

< 

i a A ftirunke 
word of two 

into one, fuch 

as are, Hardy- 
knowt, or 
Hogs inout^ 
the name of 
Pope Sergius. 
So Atoms for 
Ah. Tom. 
bThe Arpinu 
of this fecond 

Cicero.A vil. 
lage before 
Ignoble. Now 
graphic all Mapy 

femiquauers as i 
which the white 
certaine power! 
qmllette. e 

through a Serpe 
gures licirus or b 
uadon of a flat f 

chimney is of In 
moos reader inx 
deadlyfmnes a 

fncipit Glare anus Vadianus. 
A Sceleton or bare Anatomic of the 
'PunBures and ImBures of Adc. Thomas 
Coryate of Odcombe, inloofe verle called by the 
Italians, ]>er(i fciolti, becaufethey go like Tom* 

boyzs^fcalciati without hole or fhoe,bootlefle and fuot- 
lefle: Perufed this laft quarter of the Moone,and il- 
luftrated with the Commentaries of Mr. Prim- 

r&fe Silke-mrme, (Indent in Gajlrolog/a 
and Tujf-moccade. 

a TJEauderkeof* Odcombe, Bellamy of Fame* 
^Learnings quicke Atome,wits glofle on Natures text, 
c Sembriefeot time, the hue finger of game, 
Ambs-ace of blots, fweep-ftake of what comes next, 

March pane ofmirthvthedGenoua part of loue, 
The Graces c gallipot,f Muficks fiddle-fticke. 
The fpout g of fport,and follies turtle Done, 
h Noddle turn'd vp, all made, yetlofe the trickc, 

Thou CheiTe'boardpavvne, who ononepaireof fhocs. 
Haft erode the foote-bail of this worlds Center, 

hy him raifsed to tenne rials of plate, and of which himfelfe is the Choro 

>e. c Amuficallnote containingfoure odde humored crotchets,and ft xteene 
madde as March hares. d He meanetha pantrie coffin made of pafte,in 
Blackmoore ( as Gufman de Alpharach calleth the Genoueft SMoros blancos) ftew. 

cull words called parole mtoineate to charme Bridegroomes points rtouer Ve(- 
It is a vefl'eil into which womens teares blended with’loues fighes are diftilled 
mineor Crufible into a pure elixir, to cure. James kibe heele. f The Au- 

»ended ft iffe,wherewith in the l'cale of Muficke nien take the Altitude and ele- 

rom theiharpein Chromatique Symphonic. g The fpout of (port as a 
make. h Noddy rg?, being Anagrammatized is 7)0# Diego, who was a fa^ 
he Bay of Mexico, where in fteed.of the ieuen liberal! fciences , the feuen 

republikely read and profdfed, 

Difcoue- 



Vpon the Author and bis booke. 
—— -rnrw—rrr   ■ ■  - -1 - ■ , — ■■ mmmw ■■■ 

Difcoucring places * couch’d betwcene the poles, 
Wherehoneftvcaue neuer yet durft enter. 

How fhould I ling thy worth in fitting laves, 
With ftarueling verfes of an hide bound Mufe, 
And crowne thy head with mifletoe for bayes, 
V nlefle thy k knapfacke did new thoughts infufe? 

Such Gallo-Belgicke Mercuries are notchipc 
From euery billet, nor each axle-tree: 
t\ature her i^lfe inthee herlelfe out ftript 
When fhe produc’d this vagrant Humble-Bee, 

Whofebuzzehathfild this worlds circled round. 

i He meaneth 
the Gallery of 

Donna Amoro(a 
the old Coun- 
teffofOrgueil 

in Arabia defer- 
ta,which is a 
me ere maga- 
zinofverdu- 
gals, whither 

thole courte- 
ousDames cal¬ 

led cortctans 
(pisM.Thomas 
himfelfehath 

Hing’d on the A* ticke and Autarticke ltarrc, 
And whofe great fame finds now no other bound 
Then from the Magellan Unit to Gibraltar, 

Whole glorious deeds out lace and fiercely daunt 
1 Guzman of Spaine, and A mad is of France, 
Vterpen dragon^ Vrfony and Termagant^ 
Great Don Quixot, and loans of Orleancc. 

Ludgate thefloud-gate of great Londons people. 
With double dcrcs receiues a wig! t fo dapper: 
Bell-man and knell-man gentrie of the fteeple, 
Do peale thy praile with Roufie$ Bow bell clapper. 

Whiles I thy goodly frame do feeke to fcanne. 
How part to part doth mortife,knit,and linke, 
I bonked haue my fpirits to the branne, 
And left my wits fait fettred in the Clinkc. 

For Tom’s acap-ftone^anda turne-fpitiacke, 
A brewed engine Mathematical!, 
To draw vp words that make the welkin cracks 
Out of a wit ftrangly dogmatically 

T^T/nisanIrilhHarpe, whole heart-firings tunc 

elegantly vn- 

fhaled the 
word vnto vs) 

that doe enter 
to barte or 
chaffer, elles 
per dent! a vei'tu, 
man la galls 
Lear dement, 
k He meaneth 
afoldiers or 

a trauellers 

trufle or fardle 

or budget, 
which the old 
Romanscalled 

mulos Marianos* 
iThtfe flories 
are found writ¬ 

ten in the An- 
nalesofthe ebs 

& flouds of the 
Cafpian fea, 

& in the third 
Tome of the 
wars between 

the Milt & the 
Splene. Tit, 
*Diaphragmay 

cap. de T{umbisy whither for breuities fake I remit the Reader. For to fet tales vpon Fables 

is as dire&ly againft the Pragmaticks of Spaine, as to wearc Ceda fobre feda, fatten 
vpon filke, or creame vpon milke. m This is a terme in the Art Trochelicke or Hydrau- 

lick water-works,according to which Qmntilian faith of an old man that he doth pituitam trochlea 
edneere : He pulleth vp h:s tough fleame with a Crane end a Pulley. n D.SfcJp/#0«hath 

written a booke deTribus Thomis. This is a Tom fit to be comprifed in tribnslomis, 

I2 As 



Tanegyricke Verfes 

o I reade in 

Thomas deCom- 
bisofoneTho 
mas furnamed 

thefage/apiet 
the eight o£ 
that name, 
who for fpeci- 
all merite was 
chofen Tri* 

bune of the 

wether-cocks 
of Ipfwich, a 

man nobly and 
lineally def- 
cended from 
great Solon,be< 

caufeonone 
paire of foies 
he footed it to 

Venice, 
p A French. 
Shidque chofe 
farced with 

oilet holes* 
and tergiuer- 

fations, and 
tpe firft blof- 

loms ofCadid 

Phlebotomies 
q Tom in He¬ 
brew fignifie.th 
a twinne. 
r He is the 
Retracian iidc 

of Fortunes 
title Page,vvho 
is laid vtranq; 

pagiridimplere. 
f A land-mark 

As fancies wreft doth ftraine or flacke his cord, 
Sometimes he warbleth fweet as a (lewd prune. 
And fometimes iarres out of a crackt found-board. 

° Tom is the padlocke of all fecrecie, 
Whofe tongue the telltale ofwhats done and more. 
Vents out the barmy froth of furquedrie. 
By thirtecne to the dozen, thirtie to the skorc. 

Toms a p Bolognafaweidgelonely fat, 
Stufc with the flefti of a Weftphalian fo w. 
The fhoing-hornc of wine, that ferueth pat 
To make the feeble-ftrong, the ftrong to bo w„ 

Tom is a H twinne, and yet an Odde,and both, 
Twinne fhoes, Odde fhirt,and both by combination: 
Which Odde-twinne-triple-one,tofpeaken troth. 
Hath runne a wild-goofe race,a pilgrims ftation: 

This, and all this, is Tom^ and yetr much more, 
A Mandrake growne vnder fomer Hecuiie-tree^ 
There where S. Nicola* knights not long before 
Had dropr their fat axungU to the lee* 

The1 neck-weed-gallow-graffes fapling plant, 
A Mufhrum ftartled with a thunder-clap, 
Which without noble ftocke or fuch like vaunt 
In one nights (pace grew out of Floraes lap. 

Yet for all this, Tom^ thou hadft proued foone 
Abortiue, and a fondling worth but little. 
Had not thy fire the man that’s in the Mooney 
Oft fed thee in thy youth with u Cuckow fpitrle. 

Then treade the fteps of th’Author of thy birth, 
Who once doth cuery Monech furround the earth. 

necre Exce- 
Ocr,diftcrmmating life and'death to thofe Pilgrims that vpon the high waies bid men ftand, in 
fteed of bidding them good-morrow. t Theherbe knot-grafle called in GreekeTibrflf- 
holarios, or Stopp-mndpippion, wherewith they were wont to giue the Commonwealth a vomit, 

vide Arifioxmim de foraminibus tibiarum. Tag, 4000.paulo po(l finem. u May it pleafe thee 
Reader to be aduertifed out of Gennany, that this is nothing elfe but home *dcw called fyde- 
rum [alma,. 

Explicit Glareanu* V&dicwus. 

Inc ip it 



’ l)pon the Author and his booh. 

Incipit cRicbardus Hughes Cambro-ldri- 

tannul cRegi a Tedibm, 

Englyn vnodl inion. 

IQandifh a T)rakj. gwendid lhywiaift 
Mewn lhawer afkndid: 

Dyfcaift fwy mewn dwy eskid, 
Yr hen gorph, na rhain i gid. 

Explicit ^chardus Hughes Camhro- 
!Britanntis a Pedibus. 

Jncifit 

I ’ . ' ' 
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tyanegyricke Verfeu 

* Vox admiran- 
tis. 

Succido. Italke 
wet3 moift. 

"["homse Coryati huius operis 
<tduthcris ad’Beneuolum LeBorem de 

fuo Viaggio, Leonini (3* 
Macaronici Sca- 

zontes. 

* #sv 7ay uVoJ'/SftttTOi'. 
* r- . » 

I Lie ego qui didici longos an dare cam wot 
Vihbus in Jcrutis, celeri pede,fitnza camllo j 

CycUco-gyrouagm cooper t os net gibus iMlpes 
Pa/fiaui, tranjveftus equo cut nomina, Cen4o££* 

Tdjdla viandanti mi hi fit mntatio vetfis; 
Non cum pennachis nigri berretta vcluti 
Bambalea in teftd 5 nulla eli guippona fit ini 
Toficano de more nitens; fedplena pidccchis, 
Et defuflagnd fqualens pourpointa Milana, 
Conrans efipaldas, nec hrfibens paupcrculafaldas. 

Vna cap at or urn mihi paia efi, vna cam if a. 
His ego comptus, iter capie, rodeanao per acres 

Grifonas & Pfihatos, me tejfarc-trocblea rapt at 
Efeda^perfoltasfyluas, altafif[terras. 
Menfies bis bines, v a lies cliuofi^ fiupinos 

Tranfiegifupcrans. Video te grafifiaVerona, 
Bergamaq* Italia noua Pergama, quaJlabulatus 
Succidus vrind madui bene let us equina. 

Venegiam ingrejfius,jpaciefam Vine Piazzam 
Marce tmm lufiro, Mercatoruwtfi Rialcum. 
Dumq finisfcalmis Golfium med Gondola verrit, 
ttAi.fin bare a Maris nuotati ncuus ajlus amor is 

*sE my 4 



Vpon the Author and his books. 

e^myliana tuosfubitb me truccat ad odes* 
Vlcera bub arum, terret me paura vsrolU 

Bordello* wtrare vetans, o* rumor honeJIL 
Me tor ret tux biondx cbnorna, tuaguanria helix 
Purpureas imitatx rofos\ duo giglia pur a 
Morbidt vtrxfo minus; Laths vospoppa bianca 
LatHs candoremlcbraty latlifq^ cremorem: 
CrapuU me cepit, quare tonne)fas, auorton 
Parturijycrudos hoc cones ore memordi: 
Pctlorefc euomuiy quos nunc fubmitt ere fUmpo 
Allubuit: tu letlor aue> nejlroq^ Carina 

Cruday tutflomachifoculoy bene dgerefrujhu 

Morbido. ItaL 
Smooth* 

/ 

■ 

Explicit Thomas Coryatus. 

' 
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AN ORATION MADE 
\ ■ \ 

BY Hermannvs KirchnerySjA 

CIVIL LAWYER, ORATOR, CAESAREAN 
Poet, andprofeflor of Eloquence and Antiquities in the fa 

mom Vniuerfitie of CMarpurg in the Landgruuial of Hafsia, 
and pronounced in the fame Vniuerfitie, by a 

NobleSchollerofhis,George Havns- 

C h i l d t of Furfirnfeldtja Moraui- 
an, concerning this 

fubie&. 

Thatyoungmen ought toTrauell into forraineCountryes, 
and all thole that defire the praife of Learning, and atchie- 
uing worthy a&ions, both at ho me and abroad. 

F any ofyou(moft noble Audi 

tors ) hath heretofore marnel- 
led Dohat is the reafon , that 
both in anch nt times,and efpe* 
dally in this our agey here hau 
bin foundfo many young men 
of a mofl noble and excellent 
toivardneffe and Tbitte ,loho 
though they could Hue at 

home a mofl peaceable, pleafant and quiet life in t helpery 
bofomes of their dearejl parents, in abundance of riches, 

® in 

i 



An Oration in praife 

in all plenty of dainties, in infinite delights, in the im~ 
bracings of,their friends and kjnsfokes ,in the lout oftheir 
mofifmete countrey, and the happy folaceof their owne 
houfes^yet neglefling allthefe things, and the mofi plea- 
fantfruition of their fathers habitation, defire to goe in¬ 
to a certain Voluntary banifhment out of their natiue coun¬ 
tries , and "frith a Valiant andcouragious minde, to expofe 
themfehies to tbetempejls of forraine climates, and to the 

bitter flormes of fortune-,and to lander goe fo many and fo 
great difficulties, labours and toylesfo many calamities, 
misfortunes and mi/eries, euen to the "ottermofi hazard of I 
their life and "fr elf are; I "frill bring the matter to paffe by 
meanes of this my 0 ration ,"frhiib is 'Written of theincre, 
dible utility of trauel,and the admirable fweetneffe there- 
of,that from henceforth hefhall ceafe to maruefor rather, 
-frhich is the chiefejl thing ofa 11,l doubt not f my fellow A. 
cademicks)but that fifaccording to your fingular beneuo* 
knee favour,and humanity you "frill lend me your gentle 
eares and "frilling mindes ("frhich I expefffromyou) and 
■frillfomeivhat diligently and attentively "Weigh the argu¬ 
ments and reafons of myfpecch, there is not one of you all 
"frhich toilnotprejently defire,hauing truffidhp lxs necef 
faries, and packed lop hisfar dels,to draw on his hootes,put 
his riding hat Vpon his headyaife himjelfe lapon his wings■ 
hoifiefailes,and mount on horsbacke (according to the pro 
uerbe ) andpofi the neereft"fray to forraine and remote 
Nations• imitating VJyfles that mofi'worthy example of 

traUelling, to com paffe the "frhole circumference of the 
earth, byfarre Voyages, andxvith /Eneas in Virgil to 

be 



| of Trauell in generall, 

be toffed )>p and downe both by land and Sea. For l Dvill 
fhevo,that there can he no nearer Teay to the attayning 
oftrue Voifedome, and all experience of,a ciuill life, nofpee- 
dier meant to afpire to the gouernement of a Qommon- 
Toeale, no plainer path to pur chafe immortality ofpraife, 
dignity fonour and glory; and inJumme J will prone, that 
in the whole life of man there is nothing fweeter , nothing 
pleafanter, nothing more delight full then trauell, 

Wherefore(mygentle Auditors) I moft earnefly craue 
this of you,that you wouldaffoord this my Oration , Tehich 
is as it There a trauell of,the minde , the fauourable gale of 
your bent uolence, and the fair e S un -fhine of your gracious 
attention,andyeeU thi fayles ofyourfauour, to the end I 

may the better accomplifh my purpofetand bring my courfe 
to a Tvijhed end. And that which I haue frfl of all propo' 
Jed Vnto myjelfejmy Auditors)is fuch a thing, as may ca= 
fly be knovone andperceiued without my Oration, or any 
other mans. For whereas all of Vs are to endeuour, as 
much as in Vs lieth , that Toe mayfeeme rather to adorne 
andamplfe , then cafl away or diminijh that dignity and 
excellency, Tehkh by aJpeciall priniledge is gium by God 
Vnto man aboue all other creatures ; and face fuch is the 
infirmity of our nature,fuch a darkenejfe in abfrufe mat¬ 
ters fuchflupidity of Toil, fuch dulneffe of minde, fuch 
blindnes and flendernes of iudgement, that VnlejJe there 
be addedVntoVsacertaine diligent inflitution and right 
information, The cannot perceiue, know or Vnderfand any 
thing at all in humaneft tidies, or ingenuous arts^and di- 
uinefciences : Surely I thinke there is none of you Jo Voyde 
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An Oration in praife 

of difcretion, or ignorant of all thefe things, ~tohen he pen 
i eiuet b fane greater and thicker darkenes andmijles in 
y>s, then that the fubtility of our wits. and the clearenes 
of oar mindes can of its owne frength difcouer and fhew 
it fc/fe,~\vhich doth not lender fund, that “toe ought to pro' 
cure ourfelnes abroad and from forraine countries thofe 
helpes and inf rumen ts, wherewith the fharpenejfe of the 
minds Mid thatforce and naturall brightnejfe may be fir' 
red J>p,poliJhed and inf ruddied: and that therefore from 
our tender years fit h that age is mofl capable ofdifciplines 
'toe are to feekefor Maflers, tofe faithfuU inf rudders and 
informers of our life and manners, which may correBjmr 

rudenejfe fnflrutf our ignorance ,garnijh our "toils, and 
from their mof glittering O' refplendet light, kindle light 
O' 'tmderfunding in tos/s" infill and infufe intoVs arts} 
fciences ,ananecejfary, mofl profitable, and excellent lear, 
ningWhich if ~toe cannot haue in our owne prouinces and 
countries,"toe ought to trace them out by fea and land, and 
with all diligence is? indufry,to feeke for them likepreti* 
ous pearles.For that high ruler of mankind, y (ttpreme and 
potent Author,<ty preferuer of a! things,hath by his diuitte 

! ~toil!o' heauenlyprouidence fo diffojedthis Vniuerje,and 
foprudently difinguijhed it 'frith that admirable diuerfty 
O' order,that one country is morefruit full then others■ fo. 
that in one O' thefelfefame region all O' thefame things 
do notgrowtas.Arabia is more plentiful of Frankin fence 
and fpices then other countries’, one Territory.yeeldeth 
plency of tome,another of come 5 another greater flore of 
other things $ according to that of theToet : 

Here come,there grapes more pienteoufly do grow. So 



of Trauell in general!. 

So alfo tbofe copious and admirable 'tilts Jo arts ,fciences, 
(S' difciplines ptihich make l>s more human,or rather more 
diuine,are not includedin one place fin one Trouincepr one 
botije-t neither are allfound in one man Jut are diuided and 
differ fed throughout the 'til) ole com pas ofthe earth, and a 
"eery fingular felicity of thofe things doth appeare more in 
fome places then in other, euenby the 'Uery genius of the 
place,and by l know not yohat de/iiny} (7 a certain kind of 
diuinity’.i? as certain peculiarftars are fixed in theirjeue- 
rall places ,fo thofe lights are euen from about gtuen Unto 
certaine countries,and to cerraine "Nations, 'tihom they do 
illuflrate (s' beaut fie, that wefee here great praife ofelos 
quence to fiourifh fibers of.morefolid Fhilofophy: here the 
excellency of the Matbematickefciences,there, of Jflrolo- 
gie is efteemed: here the dignity ofphyficke, there the ma- 
iefty ofthe ciuill law; and again in another place,the truth 
of holy religion, and the purity of heauenly do Urine doth 
raigne.Jf'tie will be partakers of thefe fucb excellent gifts, 
co uet to enioy thefejo great riches and delights, and defire 
to be beautified tisnth thefe fo fingular ornaments of tear- 
ningptie mujl needs "undertake iourneyes (y long Voyages 
to thofe renowned places,ticherin this fragrancy and moft 
heauenly plenty doth harbor .For art pfeth neither tilings 
nor feet that itJhould eyt hergo orflie Unto "us,neither can 
all thefe things be knowen by the mute founds ofbooks Jut 
'tiemufi rather go "unto thofe learned men,know (yfearcb 
for many things, audgather many things by our eyes and 
fight.For good God,tybat Hifloriographer canyon exam 
plfie'tintome , of tiehat credite, knowledge or experience 
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jo euer he mas}that hath not for the mo ft part beene per* 

fouaUy prcfent at tbofe matters y Ichich bee hath thought 

good to commit to the monuments of letters that hath not 

t?ithhis Dime eyes feene tbofe places thereof he maketh a 

defcription to others/hat hath not obferued the manners 

and behauior of tffo/e menjphom he ey tberpraifeth or dift 

praijeth ? ffl’hat Orator that hath not from all places, 
/ought out the leery flowers of languages?andtgathered to¬ 

gether the art of all ih ofe things loherwith the mind of an 

Orator ought to be furnifhed/j? 'fohich bath not noted the 

pronunciation ygestures and elegant al'hons of most elo¬ 

quent men ? What Aftrologet that hath not ob/erued that 

high Fabricke of heauenly things hi the diners dimes of 

htauenymd noted that mofi fwift motion oftbeSpheares} 

and the immutable order of the Starres ? what Naturae 

lift that hath not fought out the myf erics ofnature y and 

ft arched out the admirable Variety of all natural! things 1 

Whai Hyfnian that hath not fif ed the diners klndes of 

humors and di/eafes^and dined into the force and hertue 

of all feuer all he arbes yhe incredible multitude thereofi< 

diflinguijhed With infatiable laanety 1 What Ciuilian\ 

that hath not kno^ven the diners mailers offindry Ida-', 

lions and people j their cufemes > Statutes and La we si 

What (Diuine that hath not irauelled l?nto thofe places , 
therein the purity of fteligion doth flourijhJtoh'tch hath 

not learned be files otherneceftary artes > the Greekeand 

Hebrew tongues^hereby he may the better fght for the 

Charter of the euerlafting lying ofheauen, againft the 

1 trumpery reliques of Gods dejberate enemies y and be the 

beV 



of Trauellingenerall. 

better able toconfute the fophiflicall fallacies, andfoolifh 
quirk.es ofberetiques,that are deuifed for the deceite and 02 
uerthrow of the godly l T herefore if thou -frouldef aske 
counfell ofnature herfclfe, -frhich is that mojl prouident 
andfaithfull mother offrs all, and 1frouldef demand of her 
the meanes andfhortefl fray to attains to diners kindes of 
learnings certes [he frouldjkew thee no other then that of 
trauell. Trauell/ke frouldfay,trauell to Athens ,Marfeil- 
les/Bononia,Padua, Paris, and betake thy felfe to other 
Mart townes of learning, which do euery Cohereflonrifi. 
Defirefl thou to be inf ruffed in heanenly doffrine, and a- 
fpirefl thou to the knowledge of diuine things l follow thou 
the Church of Cbrifl ,(liU trauelling in pilgrimage; frhich 
becanfe it is not affixed to any certaine countrey, nor tyed 
to any one particular place,but being toffed to andfro after 
the manner ofa little Parke, -frith -fraues and the iniuries 
oftempefls,iy driuen about in the Sea of the ~ivhole -frorld, 
lines here and there in banijhment j fo that 1 -frould haue 
thee learne fubtilty from fome Auftine, perfpicuity 
from AzhznzCius fmeet nes from Gregory , and eloquent 
leamingfromNazianzen., andfome Nylfen. (Defireft 
thou the glory offrifedome in the knowledge of theciuill 
law, and the fcience of the facred lawes l Goethen into 
Greece "frith thoje most noble IDecemuiri of fome: en* 
quirefor Solons tables .-gather the Ordinances of Lycur- 
gus ; -frith Sulpitius^o to the Mutij and aske counfell of 
thePapiniani/N.afictf,Scipiones,andVlpiani. Vofi thou 
propofe "onto thy felfe the praife of learning in the facuity 
ofphyfickl then do thou -frith Hippocrates/^?//* Galen, 
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‘pith Dio(corides,wV/;> Paracelfus that were mofi excel¬ 
lent Tbyfitians ; trauell into Lemnos, into Arabia, into 
Greece • and as often as thou haft traueiled about any Re¬ 
gion j fo often Jyeould bane thee perjwa.de thyfelfe tbou 
baji read a new leafe in the booke of nature. Doji thou co- 
uet to excellin the Mathematickes, in Afironomy y in the 
Qptickes/.ndin the yphole courje of (Philofophy ? Imitate 
Euclide,ofypbom^ve reade that bee followed the Atticke 
Mujes feing dijguifed in yeomens attire} ye ben it yeas not 
lawftdlfor any oft be Megarean men to enter into the City 
ofAthens. Trauell thou to fome Pythagoras fame Ar¬ 
chimedes fl'ome Pcolemeus ./owe Ariftode,//thou hea- 
reft that any of them are reuiued. Dooft thou labour to at- 
taine to dignity andbonour by eloquence ? feeke for fome 
Demoilhencsfome Ifocraicsfome HorcenfiuSj/owe 
Cicero. hDoofl tbou apply thy minde to theftudy of Hi ■ 
fiery ?goe then to Limeyf there be any in the ycbrld}yoith 
tbofe that are Jaid to haue come to (Romefrom thefarthefi 
Caliz.,to heare thatmilkie fountain of eloquence. Jffiociate 
thyjelfeyoitbGxfa,Yo\yhius,and Paufanias, and ac¬ 
company the Scipioes and Metelliyuen to their Tents and 
sformijhes, and to the middesl of their yoarhke conflicts. 
That this was the onely yvay to true wifedomeyhofe auncu 
ent loners of ycifeiome knewgvhom no length ofiourneyes, 
no difficulties of Sea "voyages yio tniuries oftempejis could 
difcourage. This doth 1vitnes that diuine Plato, yeho ha« 
uing traueiled as far aslLilus }purchajed thegreateft part 
ofbisdimneyoifedomefromthe "Very iunermofi clofetsof 
Egypt j^hofearchedforall the abflrufer myfieries tberofi 

with 
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Hith the admirable fubtility of bis 1vit, fifted all the mo* 
numents of antiquity Hitb mojl fingular indufiry, and 
entred into the "Very marrow and pith it Jelfe of Mofes 
truth."This doth Httnefi’e that moft noble 'Thilofopher A- 
nacharfisj/ofamous among ft the A widen ts, Hbo hauhg 
efcaped front the barbarous rudeneffe of the Scythians, 
and trauelledliery long iourneyes,Hitbfingular endeuour 
and alacrity of minde, came to Athens, and thereJhaked 
off*the deformed lagline fie ofhisgrofie ignorance and bar- 
bar fine- thereof he had neuer quitted himjelfe, ifhe had 
preferred his doinefiicall lurking corners before the defire 
of trauell. T his doth Hitncfie that great Ariftode, Hbo 
by his daily trauels pur chafed him felfefuch wife dome finch 
learning,fuch Knowledge of true Thilofophy, and fuch 1m- 
derfianding,that you may iufily call him the father of all 
the Thilofophers that euerhaue beene;\yea the leery fonne 
and miracle of nature. This doth Hitneffe ^amolxis 
and infinite more, leho hauing trauelled from their ownt 
houfes,naked in a manner,defiitute of all better difcipline 
and nurture,and leoyde of humanity, haue returned home 
fingular lyfurnijhed and adorned Hath all kinde of quali¬ 
ties ofthe minde,and all fuch Horthy gifts as can be inci¬ 

dent to a man. 
Willyou haue me produce to you Cicero, that notable 

ornament of eloquence l Hho that hee might attaineto 
that glory ofJfeakjng that hee hoped for, trauelled in¬ 
to Greece, and at ^Athens hefides Antiochus, a mofi 
fiearpeandnifiThilofopher,cornerfednitb Demetrius 
a Syrian, a mofi noble and eloquent mafier of eloquence, 
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and Pery induflrioufly exercifedhimfelfe "frith him. Jfter 
that he trauelled ouerall jlfia, and be flowed the like dilF 
gence "frith the excellent Orators therof.yfgaine after that 
he failed to Bfhodes, and now the third time applied him? 
feife to Molo that mofifmgular Tleader, Dthorn hee had 
before twife heard in fome-, to the end that now at length 
he might "frith his great induflry and diligencefupply the 
defell ofnature,"frhich denied him the inftruments ofplea* 
ding. Willy ou haue mefhew you great troupes of frort by 
fe llowes,that "frent out of the City of(Rome ? For albeit the 
Romanes "fr ere feat ed in the principal, habit atio\of the 
1frhole earth,and contained ‘frithin the "SVais of their Citie, 
asiffrere an abridgement and Epitome of all Regions, 
and all Countries -yet they "frent toMarfeilles in France 
and trauelled into Greece,and from Athens returned home 
adorned with the Atticke learning. For indeed they con* 
fidered that all "frits ,~frhatfoeuer naturall inftinbl of to- 
war dues they haue,do "fraxe dull and euen die, being inclu¬ 
ded within the narrow bounds of their domeficallfeats,zy- 
that there is no dulnes of mind,no darkenes fogreat "frhich 
is not in a manner kindled "frith the courfe of trauels,and 
in all ref peels made more cleere and rigorous, 'But to "frhat 
end doe [recallyour eares to theftatues of ancient men,e* 
nen to the almofl abolijhed fmages of antiquity, and to 
dead examples ? Why doe knot rather place your eyesfrp- 
pon thefe lining faces and countenances ,"frhofefight and 
cleernes "fre enioylWhy do I not euen "frith this finger jhew 
you the mofi noble fruites of trauell in that "frortby man 
M'.Iohn Feriuari us the fifeffor of*our Vniuerfitie, "frho 
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carried?before Its as the Scepter Jo alfo the "Very Torch 

or Eampe of all "vertices ? W;o by bis tranches of France J* 

tdyjhe Netherlandsyandfuruay of other Trouinccs hath 

attained to "very great learnings fuel? experience of mat¬ 

ters ythat hath made him "very much commended and e- 

fleemed euen amongfl fir angers. Behold that admirable 

toppe of Ciuiliansy l name thee( moftfamous VulreiusJ 
"Vpon thee l cornier t the minds and eyes of all my Auditors, 

yphicb may eft be a lining Oration Unto y$ of traueh^ort 

thy to be pray fed jdoo hajl y if ted FranceJifcourfed Tvitb 

the (Doctors of France, haft t rat died oner Italyy and dift 

pitted there with Menocl.iushaft a/jo trauehed into 

Denmarke, hauing U?horthily performed a noble Embaf 

fageto the King. Qaftyour eyes lap on the other moft re- 
uerend and famous men that are here prefent, Tvhich bane 

Undertaken 'very difficult and long iourneyes for learning 

fike}and by the fame bane attained to that fngular know 

ledge y and admirable experience of ah things y tj?herewith 

they do not ouely beaut ft this Nni tier fit and yoith great 

praife injlrucllvs font alfo do make famous and renowned 

amongft other Nations > our Whole Trownee of Hafta, 

. and alfo all Germanyy^chich is our common country.Bkt if 

(my noble Auditors fur eyes cannot endure the brightnefte 

of theft moft glittering lights y that are euen dazgled as it 

here in the Sun-fbining at mid day: let "vs propofbefo e 

■ our eyes that moH beaut full I heatre ofi he Vniuerfe y let 

y>s beholdhohatfoeuer is abroad in the Ivor Id y let yslooke 

into Troninces fee Citiesyunne oner KJngdomes and Em- 

tpares \furely efhallfinde thofepeople to be rude, flouth- 
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fullpnciuillyough poutragious Joolijh fbarbarous ^ Tooyde of 

all humanity ftuility }and courteous entertainment ,proude, 

arbogant, puffed 1>p tith a felfe loue, and admiration of 

themfelues-alfo effeminate ptantongiuen to fleece, ban¬ 

quet ings fiiceandidlenes ^corrupted tith the allurements 

of all pleafares, and the inticements of all concupifccnces i 

tbofe 1fayptobicb haue ffed no iourneyes, no Sea-Voyages, 
no trauels,th'tcb haue not exercifedany commerce or inter* 

courfe with other Nations, dgainete(ball perceiue tbofe 

to be of a facillnature pnodejl, courteous, louing,gentle, 

kind in ■entertainement,and by the "Very bent of Iserpue in' 

dined to good difcipline,tbofe -jspits the heat of diners fra¬ 

uds hath ripenedyheperformance of many iourneyes hath 

mollified,and the knowen manners and difcipline of other 

men haue inflruFled. Hr tho is Jo 1kicked , thornJo many 

and excellent examples ofVertue and piety Jo many heroi¬ 

cally xploits of Worthy and yaliant men, tbofe liuely ima¬ 

ges he beholdeth.ancl the true finning ofyerlue and admi¬ 

rable beauty thereof tall not inuite and allure to imitation ? 

Who is fo ynfeemly attired, thorn the mofi exquifite neatz 

ties in the habits andapparellof other nations .the laudable 

elegancy andcourtefie in afilions andgefiures pmd the mofi 

jvoeet conceits in fpeech till not make morepolifhed , and 

refined>Who is Jo crabbed,auftere angry,thorn the hu¬ 

manity,affabi/itygentlenes,iW placability of our conferts 

and companions,that communicate with los in our iourneys 

and bines,til not change! Who is fo tender,effeminateys 

cowardly,thorn the heat ofithefuns coldfnow, mine.hard 

feats tftony pillows,atidfitch infiniteinconueniencesoftraa 
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uehfo manytsailayings,iy dangers oftheeHs,toil not make 

more couragious (y Valiant?Wbo isfo fimple fimpronident 

and incontinent f»hom the fubtilty offpies, the ■wonderful, 

cunning offnkeepers and baudes, and the great danger of 

bis life trill notfine tp to Te'tgilancy prudence and tempe¬ 

rance! Who is■fo hard hearted and inhofpital,tebom the be- 

neuolencefenignity belpe off rangerstoil not mutual¬ 

ly induce to tbe like offices ofbnmanitylTVbotbatis toJJ'ed 

-frith many wandrings and errors,as Dido teas in V irgif, 
and not ignorant of other folkes miferiesftoill not learneto 

fuccor ibofetbat are in difire fie ? Who is fo impious,tehom 

tbefimdry calamities that offer ibemfelueito if duellers,the 

labors ,per'tllousfaylings pteaues ,tempefis ^moment any ca- 

fualties ofaduerfe fortune and dangers ydtvl againeGo ds 

freeing ofthem from y finite teihtoi in rite to theferiaus ey 

ardent inuocation ofGodseteri(ahrtnrefty,and to the often 

celebration <t? praife of bis holy name ! V/hom trill not the 

mofi fweetfonets of chirping birdsprouoke tofing hymnes 

and Iterjes to his creator ? Finally,tebom trill not trauellit 

fetfe put in nrinde of the flippetnes ^kceridiniy^ "<&Jhort* 

nefjeof this life! Hut why fhould Jdeclare or amplifie 

the matter with many toordes! Let fs propofe the ancient 

Grecians as a notable example; tv ho certainly could neuer 

haue attained to fogreat trifdome and learning,wherwith 

they afterward illuminated the tv hole earth, wrafpired 

to i hat prafe of leertue ,(y glory of dignitygmlefte baiting 

furuayed almojt all the parts ofthe world {hey had purcha* 

fed themfi lues incredible experience of all things! Theft 

tvere thefirfi that durfifade in a fhip,the fir ft that in t hat 
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Argonauticall Voyage, aduentured to affay all the narrow 
arms of the Sea-,thefirjl that tried al the dangerous Syrtes 
O' roch,and that skirmifhed "ftnth the Tfortbeafl^Soutb* 
wefl,and South Unhides(to yfethe Poet Horaces phrafe) 
that they mightfearch out thofegolden fleeces,"Which they 
knew by fame/hat is,the myfleries ofall naturall things , 
and hidden fciences,an d t he y ery innermoft fecrets of "Wif 
dome. Hither"pent thofefaylesoflafon hither did thofe 
oares andfhips fofamoujed through the "whole "World, and 
praifed by the yerfes of all ages,bend their courfefBut "Why 
doe I not rather declare the Angular commodities of trauel 
in our owne Germanes / "Who though they did heretofore 
but little differ from the fauage fercenefe ofwilde beafls, 
•wandred in Femes and Woods after the manner of beafls 
and by a kinde ofinueterate hatred, "Were enemies to lean 
ning: yet nofwitbfunding theyhaue fomuch profited by 
theirtrduels, thatfasFhodxn. is conflrained to confejfe, 
•who otherwife is a man hery sparing of the Germane 
praifeflheyfeeme to excell the Hfiatickes in humanity,the 
pomanes in military T>ifcipline,the Hebrewes in Peligb 
on fie Grecians in Philofophy , the Egyptians in Geomea 
try ,thc Phenicians in Mritbmeticke ,the Chaldeans in A* 
flrologie-,andfinally in yariety oftradesman people "Whatfo- 
euer. From thefe did the Italians themfelues3 "which are 
otherwife mofl "Witty and inuentiue fendfor most cunning 
artificers, to me afire the bounds oftheirgroundes. From 

\ thefe did Pope Lcoyvhen he was dijpofed to mend the com¬ 
putation of.the courje of.theSunne and Moone, call Afro- 

j logers, and mofl excellent Mathematicians, by fending 
Mmbafl 
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Ambafadors into Germany, no otherwife then Cxfar did 

heretofore into Egypt- 0 thou excellent trauell,and aboue' 
all things moft laudable ;T>nto"tobom not onely nature her 
Jelfe,the mother of y>s all,but aljoall the elements, all the 
Jlarres,all the "cindes,and the glorious brightnejje ofhea‘ 
uen doefeeme to ajfoord their grace and fauour, and to im¬ 
part their yertue: theeO trauell, iujllydoe "tee call that 
moft renowned Schooled herein ~Ce are inf ruffed ingood 
artesjfciences,and difciplines to true teifedome and lear¬ 
ning i thee doe It? truely call the S eminary ofthe "Corthiefl 
yertuesftoberewith 'tpe attaint to the greatejl happinepe 
and blifte. You feef thy Auditors)howgreat and jugular 
benefites and commodities trauell doth communicate toe- 
ueryman- butifyou "Ctll deigne to hear erne teith thefame 
beneuolent attention tbatyou haue begunfi "frillJhewjbat 
it doth impart farre greater benefit es to Common-'freaks. 
For no man can be fitter and "fritbgreaterpraife aduanced" 
to the feme ofd Common weale, no man more worthily 
and "frith greater profite of the Citizens,promoted to thoje 
glorious honours of publique affaires,then be tbathauing 
before trauelled much and long "(pith Vlylles, hath feene 
the diners manners and rites, and the beautifull Cities of 
many people: knowen the ordinances and decrees of many 
Common-"freales : noted their cufiomes : fearched their 
lawes .’fought for the originals and increafe ofKingdoms: 
fcanned the caufes ofthe truncations and ouerthrow tier- 
of: hath obferued "frhat is in euery Citie Worthy ofpraife, 
"chat ft to be amended; hath learned "chat defer net h imh 
tation, in the confitution of their iudgements: confdcred 
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■tybat is memorable in the ordination of their magiftrates3 
in the managing of their counfels, "Whatalfo in their plea¬ 
ding place jn their field.in their Senate houfefin the regal 
court; alfo what in the injlitution of theiryouth in their 
Schooles fin their Temples■ 'What againe in all their di- 
find Offices fin theirT ribesfm their Arts, in their ferui' 
cesfind manuarie trades: hath alfo noted what is Worthy 
ofobferuation in the pitching of their Campes, the making 
of their Ttenches fbefortifying of their Cities and T>uL 
wark.es; what in tbeirWatcbes , in the mufering of their 
Armies fin the forme of their battell array fin the ordering 
oftheir forces $ "what in their skirmifhes }theirftratagems, 
their furprizgls ofwals and Cities, and to hat in the jack* 
ingof the enemies tents. Surely this is the man whom 
P lato doth cad a Idbilofopher3 "who before hee came to the 
adminiflration of the Common-K>eale3difputed not at home 
in his halfe-mooneda chaire}of certaine thorny poftions of 
Logicke, and other captious cauillations-3or madefubtle 
formes of Syllogijmes and Dilemmaes; or wrote Geome¬ 
tricall circles in the dufl of Archimedes. ormeated the 
pace of fleas }as it is in one of Ariftophanes Comedies 3 or 
compofed the "World of moats 3or caft albis care thoughts 
t)pon the "Wanes of a narrow arme oftheflea^or in his Har¬ 
rell conteyned a Kings wealth: but, whicb by trauerfing 
the Common-"Weales of many bfations „ hathfearched out 
ad the'Wages and meanes that pertains to a ciuill life} and 
thegouerning of.<*_. humanefodety. 0 happy is that Com, 
mon-’Wealegohich hath from abouegottenfameJuch ruler. 
0 blejfedis that Empire } •0 whom fo happy a Gouernour 
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fent downe from the leery heauens hath happened. For this 

man Imderfiandetb 'fob.it things are to he fhunned, leh.ti 

to be embraced y what doth Weaken, difipate and oner- 

throw a Kjngdome }and tebat again doth flmigthen/fta- 
hlifh (s' preferue it."To this end lee readethit the fomans 

fent their children to Marfeilles (lohich I haue already 

named lento you ) that from a tell goner ned Citie they 

might learne thofe artes that are ft to rule the Common- 

teale. For this caufe 7t>ee reade that Cyrus trauelled 

though yet hut a childe} and leas fent to King .4 fly ages 
court j and that Thefeus being hut a fripling did there- 

fore chufe rather to Undertake the mofi dangerous land 

iourneyjthen tolefe thefhortneffe ofaSea Voyage- andlee 

know that Hercules did for that caufe trauell ouer the 

leholeleorldafoote } and purchafed himfelfe eternity of 

name. 'By this meanes haue all Cities}all Common-Beales, 

all Kingdomes and Empires beene ejlablijhed. Forfome 

delations haue borrowed from others good manners >ritesi 

lawes fatutes yarts andgood difciplines. Lycurgusysu/’frt 
he trauelled into Crete and Sgypt informed his owne Come 

monleeale afterward ~witb the lawes of thofe people. The 

Romanes hauing t ran fated the lawes and cufomes of 

Greece into their Qtie( lohich they did by the aduice ofo^e 

Hermodorus an Ephefan and af ranger) efabltfhed 

their Empire. OurGermanes haue borrowed from other 

nations }and others againfrom them good artsdifciplines5 
lawes ^confutations (s' elegant manners.as Con tarenus a 

man oft!ingular leaning and leifdome^lehen he perceiued 

in our Germany }t hat it leas not lawfulfor euery man pro- 
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mifcuonfly t) teachpriuate Schooles as in Italy, but that 
bith great care O' great diligence, and not without pub- 
like authority (sr [>ub likefalariesgood men *ifere cbojen to 
thofe offices ‘iohofe life is matters "Were wellapproued, left 
perhaps tenderj oath might be corrupted hy them • being 
returned home into his country, thoght it notamijfe to per: 
futa.de euen his Venetians ~d> great praife to entertaine this 
laudable cuftome,as being yeryprofitable to them, and to 
receive it into their Commonvceale ptshich is other wife tsery 
rifely governed- What man, I pray you , could better or 
more Worthily > or Tvitb greater grauity, greater praife, 
greater dignity perform an Hmbajfage coissmittedVito 
him eyther by a Prince or a Common weald what he Tpho 
(as the Comicke Poet faithfdotb aliases [broude himfelfe 
in hishoufe as a lame (fobler ? He that, did neuer put his 
foots out of his ocosie count reyfoyle l He that neuerfave a' 
nypeoplebejides lyis home bred countrey-men i He that 
neuer beheld any other (finer s} other Hauens , other 
Bridges y hen thofe amongft lehom he hath alwaies lined ? 

Ifc that neuer Viewed other C aft Vs _ other Cities, other 
Vrouitices,other fegions then that therein he "ft as borne 
ts brought ype He that neuer learned any other tongue be- 
fides Ins owneVOr rather he ychich leaning his moftftveete 
country dwellings hath trauelledoner many ftrange coun¬ 
tries and many nations ? hath obferuedthe manersJams, 
and cuftome s of all men > hath got ten the knowledge of die¬ 
nes s languages J hath frequented many Princes Courts, 
many Palaces, massy Mffembl.es for elections of Magi - 
ftratesyW the famous meetings of great and eminent per* 

fonages l 
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foliages l Hath mollified his rough and rude matters as 

mongft(Irangers 1 hath acquired Vnto himfelfe learnings 

know ledge,the life of humane actions, and true yoifedorne ? 

Who being familiarly acquainted yoith all places andcu- 

jlomes Jknoweth thither togoe, sphere to turns out of the 

^ ay,that he may not omit the bejl occafions of atchieuing 

matters for the good of his cbuntrey,and cafl himjelfe into 

danger? Who finally hath learned how to apply himfelfe to 

the time, befilent in timefpeake in time, ohferue grauejU 

luftrious,i? mighty men to ivhom he is fent,Connerjegent« 
ly and courteou/ly "frith them, mo deftly and readily pro¬ 

nounce that "frhich he hath to deli tier, and opportunely to 

' Vrge and profecute the matter,that he may > eceiue an fiver 

againf Or "frhat other (founfellor can a Trince chufe him¬ 

felfe, thereby he may be able tohelpe himfelfe by the 

faith Joertue, care , ftudy, and higilancy of good cornu 

felles, then him ~frho hauing by bis trauels gotten the ex¬ 

perience of diners men and many things, and other 

knowledge, hath "frith VlyfTes vfited Alcinous his 

Court,and with Themiftocles fate the health of the 

Ter fans ? Who knovoeth tvith -frhat power, "frhat Vertue, 

"frhatJlrength and ornaments euery Ifingdome doth flout 

rift,and alfo knowetb the Variety, of ciuill employments, 

offices and ordinations ? Who hath fearched out the 

meanes of'frarre and peace, the helpes and fuccour there* 

ofi For this Counjelloris like that optjcke Glaffe ,■there¬ 

in not onely theJpace of three or tenne miles , but aljo of a 

Inhale Trouince , yea and of the whole world it fslfe 

may be reprefented: this is that true ~fratch-tower "frhich 
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Hierome isfaid to bane teifhedfor from the Dehich althe 
Kingdoms and all the Empires oftheveorldmay befeene 
and yielded. And to conclude, Dehat Captain of Doarre is to 
be appointed oueran army, if not be that bath /earthed the 
maners of other people,their nature and the affections of 
their mindes gs hath feene their skirmifhes andexercifes 
in military ajfairesWho hath himfelfe borne armes in the 

field,putan helmet "upon his head,Deorn a breft-plate,dra* 
wen his fword it thrujl his dan andfpeare into the body of 
his enemyilVho hath bin in many conflicts,many expediti• 
onsfeges O' battels,<7 hath tried Doh'tch nation is nimbi 
left to make a fudden fally,and to purfue theflying enemy, 
Dehich isreadiefl topofteffeandfcale the Dials , 1vhichis ' 
fierce ft to batted, which isjlouteft to entertaine theJhocke 
in the open field, Do Inch agairte isftrongefl in the troupes 
ofborjes,Dehich is hardiefl in the foot hattell,u>hich is puif- 
Janteff in the Sea fight 5 and Dehich isJnbtleft for contri¬ 
ving of an ambufh,and inuenting offtratagems and *war¬ 
like engines?iVho hauingfollowed the Dears,hath obferued 
true military dijcipline , Dehere, Dehen,how ,Deith what 
forces,Deith whatforme of batted array it is fit to fight, 
Dehat order is to he obferued in flrengtbning the Flankes 
and rereward ofthe Annie, Dehatfouldiers are to be pla¬ 
ced in thefront if any daunger fhould occurre ? Who by 
his trauelles hath found out the conditions of many 
places y the qualities of Regions and (Proumces , the 
fete of 'If tiers, Valleyes, and Woodes, the neereft Deayes 
and byDvayes, the meanes to charge the enernie , plot 
an ambufh, deuife a ftratageme, andfur prize a Campei 

who 
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Who being skilfull in many tongues doth yfefrom his own 
mouth to hearten the Souldier bee hath in his armieto 
fight yand kindle their courage to bat tell? For neuer could■ 
the territories of Empires be amplifiedyieuer their bounds 
inlargedjieuer neto Kjngdomes purchafed without tret' 
uels. For muer could the Kfingdome ofSpaine haue attai* 
ned to fo great power andflrength, had not Columbus 
and Americas fay led to the Southpole}and by their tra 
uels difeouered new Ijlands. Keuer had the Romanes at> 
tamed tofuch an extent of their Empire, Imlejfe lulius 
Cas far had trauelled ouer the tchole Weft part of the 
yoorld found out Fritaine, before time Tmknowen to the 
Romanes }andgone to Cleopatra into Egypt, fif Pom 
pey had neuer trauelled into Jffrica and fiPfia } Scipio 
had n euerfledfo farre as TSLumantia, 

’But yehat means 1 to light a Torch 1>ntoyou in a 
matter that is the cleerefl of all things ? IVill you haue me 
relate lento you other commodities that redound ymto 
men by trauels ? 1 yoillJbeyp y>nto you that Kjngs and o= 
tbermen haue beene famous by trauels. For this is not a 
rare thing to be feene} that they ytbont their domefiicall 
fortune hath forjaken}and euen expofed to thefcojfe of the 
yoorlffhould be entertained by the beneuolence of out-lan' 
dijb fortunes ytnd the gentle gale offorraine ftuours}and 
be promoted to high dignities and honors.For how fared it 
ysith T. rquini5 P nfeus/Wjo hauing trauelled into La- 
tinm out of Hetruria ,yoberin he y>as born, ey in which he 
fuffered a bafe repulfeflid he not get a Scepter (y Diadem 
amongflflrangers ltf hat aljo did Fulco Sark of.Aniowi 
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Ivas be not in bis frauds made fling of Hieru/alem ? (By 
trailed Themiftccles pur chafed tbofe dignities of the 
fling ofTer/ia,mhich at home in bis owns countrey , bee 
could neuer haue attained to, being created Lord of three 
mofl beautiful! Cities,\linufium.,Magnej(mm,and Lamp- 
facum, 'Ey trailed Cadmus built Thebes ,by trauell Air? 
tenor built Tadua,Babylon mas built by traueders, Mba 
by Troian traueders; Noble Ltsbone had her originall 
from trauell. and furely my Oration mould grow to be inf 
nite, if L mould goe about to reckon lap tboje Empires, 
flingdomes,Cities,,and Townes, 1vhich mould haue be&ie 
none at alljfthere had beene no courfe of trauell. f mould 
haue the auncient milderneffes them felliesfleake, the hi ls} 
andlmmanured’places,mhichyou fee now most of all inhaz 
hi ted5 Imould haue them ,Ifay, magnifle Trauell mith 
thefe monks: 0 jingular and mofl glorious fruites of tra¬ 
iled/) the excedent commodities thereof, 0 mofl noble and 
euen golden fleeces,and helpes much greater then al praife, 
mhich doe net onety delight and raife the priuate life of 
men,butalfo aduance,amplifle,andpreferue thepublique 
felicity itJelfe. 0 mofl morthy , mofl excellent, and 7wtb 
allpratfes to be extolled are ail thoje men, mhich contem- 
ning ad difficulties and dangers, defire to blejfe their 
friends mith fuch andfogreat benefits, ioy their Common- 
meal e and decke their mofl deare country mith euerlafling 
memory,laud,glory and immortality oftheir name. For if 
they heretofore amongfl the fomanes obtained immortal1 
glory, mhich eytber graced, defended or preferued their 
Common-medle by their counfels or endeuoitrs, by how 
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much the more euerlajting praije and unmortall re now tie 
doe they defer ue,lthich for the common profte, for the hez 
nefte and prosperous ejiate of the Common-Weale refufed 
not to expofe tbemfelues to jo great and fo many tempests 
and perils jCmdvoluutarily to caft their life and Welfare 
into dangers for the fafety of their countreyl jdnd though 
(my courteous Auditors) ad thofe things UpInch you haue 
hitherto heard from me,could not be procured by the helpe 
oftrauell ,fo that neither wealth,nor honours,nor dignity, 
nor K>ije dome,nor authority,nor experience of ad things 
can be thereby gotten: howbeit fuck is the fweetenefe of 
traueliing and feeing the "World ,fuch the pleafure,fucb 
the delight,that 1 thinkje that man Poyde of allfenfe, and 
of a flony hardnes, Dvhicb cannot be Jaid to be moued truth 
fo great pleafure,that he bad rather remain e in bis owne 
houfe,as it toe re in a prifon orgaole, then to conuerfe in the 
mofl heautifull Theatre of nature, and the full court of all 
delights. 0 fluggifh, abiect, feruile and mofl deie(Ted 
minde of all, tebteb includeth it felfe "Within the narrow 
hounds of his owne houft, and doth in a manner banifh it 
felfejnto an If and. T ruely I know not whatgreater pu- 
nijhment of deportation there can be,and of condemnation 
to eternal!fetters,or to the mett all minesthen to be depri' 
ued and fpoyled of all thofe things,which are to befeeneby 
the admirable tmkmanflnp of nature in the heauen,earth 
andfea,andfor "%vhofe fakes thefe fpheares of our eyes, 
thefe lights,this fharpenes of fight, thefefenfes 1oeregiuen 
~S>nto h>s , that "We might furuay and contemplate ail thefe 
things: thefefeetc,thefe ankles,thefe motions, andf.cv.l- 
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ties of running 1)oeregraunted "onto Os, that -fre might got 
Imto andfeeke for the mojl remote places ; tbefe handes} 
thejefingers, thefeJinews 1frere giuen 'Onto "Os that -fre 
might touch andfidethe miracles of the Omnipotent j 
and being km wen "onto "Vs by bis -frorkmanfhippe , might 
magnifie that high Archiutl,and Artificer of all things. 
Eio-fr many things alfo are there, -frith the onely fame and 
hearing ‘thereof toefinde our m'tndes to be ftirred "Vp, de- 
Itg hted}and tickled -frith a bonder full recreation l j -frill 
omitfo many heautifull townes }fo many populous Cities, 
and mo ftglorious buildings} fo many marble Balacesfo 
many Capitols fo many Babylonian Powers fo many aunt 
dent By raw ides of Egypt fo many Coloft, jo many Solon 
monicall Temples, Jo many Jlatues : l,-frill omit fo many 
-frellfortified Caflels and Mount aims, as it-frere heaped 
"vp by the fabulous Giants fo many ftrong Fortrejfes }Jo 
many Armories ? that are to be admired euen by Mars 
bimfelfefo many artificial! Ivor kes y that do take a-fray all 
fame and admit ation from thofefeuen auncient miracles of 
the "fro rid; I -frill omit fo many rich treafuries, and the 
Colchicallfleeces of the yfndents fo many treafures -frhich 
'frouid euen amaze the ancient Craft, golden Mtdd} and 
t heffont an Q-afii: Jo many moflplenttfuU Store-houfes, 
andpublique Magazines, for the fight -frhereof, euen 

( T rip col emus himfelf, the firfl inuenter of husbandry and 
cornspfrouldvndertake "very long iourneyes. But I will 
dravpyour eyes efpedally 'Vntotbofe things} ’frlnch being 
-frrought by the admirable cunning of nature bring mere* 
dible pleafureyiot onely to the outward jenfes } but fane 

great 
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greaterJlveetnes to the mind alfo For 1!thorn nil notfo ma¬ 
ny plea]ant Tempesand Faradtfesfo many 'Tarkesfiu'J of 
all kind of be a [Is Jo manygreene walkcs,full ofallforts of 
hear bs Jo many gardens of the HeJJ> erides ,Mcinoi ,T an- 
tali,Jdonidesand S emir amides,Jo many fhady groues of 
all the Veneres iy Graces,and the hnjfeakeable fragrancy 
ofceleftiallflowers-)nboml[ay~!i)illnot thcfe things Jo re¬ 
createyefocillate <ty moue that hefhouldendeuour to creep 
with the hery Forteife etien with hands and feet,to enioy fo 
great pleafunlO ypearifom lifefl bitter iy moft mijerable 
life-,ivhich art depriued offuch a mojl wifhedfor benefit of 
nature,ty offiogreatpleafure iy ioy ofalthings-For what 
is this elje then to confime his age in griefie and darbies, 
andabrutif!)kindoffiolitarinesin thatauncient denneof 
Trophonius ,K>hich tooke away from man all better aft 
feSiions jouialnesfierenitygy the y>ery fountain of mirth? 
lohat Ifay is this els,iy how much doth it differ from that 
domeftical darbies ptohich is defiitute of the mofipleafant 
light of trauelll For ho'i» much do they that lurke in thefe 
moft thicke iy palpable mifts differ from [locks and ft ones 
yvhich leant all kind ofmotion ? Surely al lining creatures 
j are to be found in this moft wide iy loafl world are deligh 
ted Tv running abroad iy free motion. We fee that} birds 
do [lie abroad in the ay re, iy dofuciftlyfitter their Icings 
nolsi to one place,nolo to another ;we notey forks iy float- 
lolos to file away euery yeare in the Is inter moneths,aud to 
returns againe in theftpring’. we behold the Is due beafts to 
Isander here and there in ivoodes and forreils, fifties 
in Lakes anf fiiuers,and Semmonfitcrs in the Ocean: 

and 
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and ifany ofthefe creatures are imprifoned and taken hy 
the icily craft of men,Ice find by daily experience that they 
doe lath great longingand defire crane theirformer liber» 
tygndby alljnema hbatfoeuer torecouer it. The leery 
ftarres aljo theinfelues are moued with a mofl /hift courfie, 
and all the nobler planets, and that high machine ofall ce- 
lejliall things is. turned about hith incredible fwiftnefje. 
0 mofljo> did andable Si men ,, andlmworthy of the hery 
name of men, hbo doe jujjer thefe brute creatures, ld.deh 
are hoyd both of,reafon andfpeech,to take arrayfrom them 
the nobility and excellency of nature , and doe notleaue 
themfelues anyplace,as much as amongjl them. Goe forth 
therefore thou, iehatfoetier thou art that defreft to main- 
taine,and retaine the dignity of thy nature,go forth,l fay, 
from thefemofl inferable lurking holes,ph toff thyfetters, 
cdjt ahay that nighyfrom thy eyes, retnoue that mouldy 
ruft and languishing faintnefie from thee, fhahe of thy 
drowjie difeafiegoeforth ofthygraue andfepulchre, wher- 
in as if thou inert a man halfe dead,thou dofl not enioy the 
moflpleafmtfight & tafteofnaturall things, jdrt thou in 
tbehorldinryet haft thou notfeene the horldlArt thou in 
the earth? and yet haft thou not,feene the face cf>the earth? 
Art thou in nature ?andyet haft thou not knowsn nature? 
Truely l Dill nowfay that thou art not onely more madde, 
but alfo more cruel!towards thine ohm eyes,then that mad 
Democritus, hhizb is[aidto haue depriued himfelfe of 
his eyes,and to haue burnt l>p the fight thereof. For he to 
the end he might kindle the fight of his minde, and as it 
here draw away that little skm from his inward thoughts, 
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t?Inch be thought came Ivito him by the meaner of his out 
■tyard eye-fight) had rather fuffer the dulneffeo f his ey es 
then @f bis minde, ' ’Bu’it/mi'dbflprocure S/filfe net only 1 
that MtOtard bltndnes [but alfo an inienrd darkenejfe, an 

' incredible Jhtpid>t}\anda life truly dead. What 1 pray you 
j is more pkafant ynore d'cfeFfable ,and more acceptable y>n* 
! to a man then to behold-the heigthofhides, as it *{verethe ' 
! yery Ailantes themfelues of heatien ? to admire Hercules 
hispillers ? tofee the mountaines Taurus and Cauaifus l 

! to I’icIV the hill Olympus [he feat of I u pi ter ? to paffle o- 
uer the Alpes that tere broken by Anni bals Vineger ? to 
climbe lap the jbpenninepromontory of Italy from the hill 
(da to behold the it fug ofthe S untie before the S mine apt 

| peaces l to %fite Ter unfits and Helicon [he mofl celebra- 
ted [cates of the Mufes i Neither indeed is there any hill 

' or hillocke, to hie h doth not containe in it the mof fweete 
memory of Worthy matters: there fhalt thou fee the place 
ye here Noahs Arkeflood after the deluge: there Cohere 
God himfelfe dypedt } and promulged his eternal! law a* 
mongfl the thunders and lightnings • there Elias to bane 
hidhimfife lender a Iuniper tree , and to bane receiued 
bis food from ffiuens; there the feruant of the Lord to 
bauefedde his father in lanesJheepe}and to hauefeenethe ' 
great Jehoua in a burning bufh: there Peter to bane iw- 
fled he had built himfelfe three Tabernacles ? there our 
Sauiour to haue afeendedfrom the earth after his re fur re* 
Uionfo the right hand of his euerlafling Father. Or is thy 
rninde delighted with prophane monuments~'i Inone place 
thou jh alt hnderfland how the little delude of the Huge. 
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ring Fabiusfloodagainfl Hannibal} andholo he by his 
lingring report'd the State offome. In another place the 
iowi£ of Cann^ptyhich leas the eternal! mound of the rflo- 
mane Empire-,in another place the dtfcomflture at Trebia, 
and F hr a ft menus , and eljemhere other ruines of memo¬ 
rable matters. For you Jhall not put as much as one fteppe 
eyther in Greece or Italy, mherein there do not occure con- 
fiderations of mojl remarkable matters. 0 r haddcjlthou 
rather cornert thine eyes to the mondrous worker ofFLa= 
ture l Behold a lake of Ireland, Ttihich turneth mood into 
Iron by an admirable prodigy of,nature: orfee the Iflands 
of Scotland fmimming after the manner of the auncient 
Cyclades, andflitting "tip and dovcne in the water as the 
[port of the tempefts; there thou milt wonder to fee cer- 
taine trees, from whofe fruite falling into a mater that 
r unneth tinder neatb,duckes and geefe do grow. In Mora-, 
uia my mojl fweete countrey I millfhem thee Frankinfence 
and Myrrhe not to grow tipon fbrubbes, but mo ft miracu- 
loufly to iffue out of the tiery bowels of the earth. Thou 
milt monder tofee pots digged out ofa certaine mount aine 
in Silejia , mhich are framed and fafnoned by the tiery 
tvorhnanjhip of nature herfelfe. In Fruftix thepleafan- 
teliofall'fygions,wherein the Very Gods themjelues (if 
they "Were delighted with a terreflriall habitation ) might 
die elf thoufbaltfee amber caft and belched forth by the 
tiomitingof the Sea~ as it were from Neptune himfelfe. 
Wilt thou no7t> haue me bring thee to Attna , Vefuuius, 
*FJecla the mouths ofhefand the burninggulfs of flames! 
for thefe arching out of the caufe thereof ,ls>e reade that 
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Plinius Secundusperifhed. 'But whiter are we carried 
away ? Jperceiue the like bappeneth Vnto we that doth l>n- 
to them which for recreation fake doe enter into a Barke, 
andpafteby the coaf of theJhore } lehen at length being 
deceiued by thefenfe of delight,they are carryed away from 
the Sea(bore to the middle of the furging wanes} andfo 
launch forth a great wayfrom the batten by the prosperous 
windesguen contrary to their fir ft intent; In like manner 
I am affected with this trauell of my minde ,fo that I haue 
farther paffed with this courfe ofmyfpeech then 1 fir ft de¬ 
termined. 

But that I may not abufe the fauourable gale of your 
benignityptohichyou haue T>ery bountifully aftoorded lento 
weft willftrikefayle and betake myJelfe to the hauen. For 
I Jee that J haue eafily obtained the thing thatf aymed at. 
Ifee that your mindes haue beene fomoued, that they now 
beginne to trauell tvithin themfe lues: /fee that you waxe 
weary of your reft}and oflonger continuing in your owne 
houfes: IJee that your countenances and looker do bend to¬ 
wards the gate ; Ifee your feete to itch, and that the hery 
motion of your bodies doe argue an inclination to trauell. 
But to the end that none of thofe 1oho like the Snails doe 
alivayes carry their houfes on their backes, may recall you 
in the mid lie ofyoitr’teay}and by contrary fpeeches diuert 
youfrom the defre of trauell, J think thatljhal Undertake 

> alcorke Worthy my labor}ifI /hallfor ti fieyour minds and 
eares agaittft the cries of other men. ForJomefay'that fra¬ 
uds are both pernicious to a Common-yoeale 3 and hurtfull 
to a priuate life: that by trauellne"ti> manners, neK> Vices 
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new Haines, new dijeafes are drawen into a Common¬ 
'sveale. 

Let none of you (my worthy Auditors) be fo ignorant 
of matters, that he may not ptrfwade himftlfe that thefe 
things are rather to be imputed to euery mansperuerfe na¬ 
ture and education,then to traueLSurely euery Cohere men 
Hue, vnth bad manners, and Vicesare euery sphere lear¬ 
ned: at home examples, of lufl and other enormities doe a* 
bound no lejfe then abroad-and at home there are S)aui, 
Vhormiones, and Gnat hones which doe greatly corrupt 

youth. To yohatenddojl thou obieci Vnto me Baris and 
Lais > dt home alfo there are Thaides,at home Sirenes, at ; 
home M'edeas. Iniquity in all places isfertill and fruit full. 
"May rather if any domeflicall Vices are fo rooted in any by 

reafon of their peruerfe maners and difciplines , that they 
are-, altogether>turned into nutriment and blood, 1 
thinke that none other remedy can be Vfed then tra- 
ueRgtohich is ypont to t>af? a~fray our blemijhes ,and by 
little and htle to 'iceare out whatjoeuer is difioynted , and 
rough in, our natural!manners^ ■ ' , 

flow be {t I confefe there are corruptions alfo amongft 
fir angers '.there are pie a fig angling hookesof pleafure, 
and in tiding allurements .-for Jome arc branded "tenth the 
marke oflenity fame,ofluxury, fame of dijloyalty. 'But 
"frhatgood come Iprayydu is there euer found ^herewith 
fome cockle is not mingledf T her fore it ts fo far yfor that 
caufeyou fould thinke men ought not to tranell, that it 
jhoid rather further our courfe. For there is no furer mean 
in Vs to confirm firengthen our Vertue, then if wejhall 

make 
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make triad of our natureby cornierfing in the midjl of the 

confiitls offices, and as it were in the bote sk'irmijhes and 

brunt of thebattell. Then Iwillfiy-thouart valiant, tem¬ 

perate and continent, not if thou doft n:uer conuerfea- 

mongfl intemperate andUoluptuoHs wen and doft/paring* 

ly hue at thins ownebouje With' thyflender pittance fur king 

like a noone-daies Grdjhofpet } but if amongfl 'the 

Tpoers of P eneiope tbemfelnesfamongfi tht the huge holies 

of the Lapitha , and the fwine of Circe, amongfl the 

middle of the Sirenes thou preferuc thy continencie , and 

tilth Vlyffes relume' home intuolated from Cdlypfo and 

Circe. For byfo much the more renowned and glorious Has 

VlyfFes traueilfby how'much the more it Has accompanied 

with danger.Le( Vs there fore thinke that we are toiraueli 

in that ntaner".f as 1W fee the riuer tf/ofne run through the 

lake LofaHiia,or thefountaine \Arethufa through the Sea, 

and; et is notfpri'nckled with any outwardfaltnes 5 nor the 

purity of the water thereofchanged;foletVs pajje through 

nations of diners manners that we may retunie home Vrb 
touched -frith any contagion of peruerfe matters.But what 

anfwer /ball we make tdiboje that complaine that money 

is fpen t by trauell ? Tray "frbat are they thatdlnetithis ? 
Surely fuch as thinke nothing blejfedfnoihinggloriottsyto 

thing fortunate, nothing to be defined but only riche 's. Vet 

rily they are moil "unworthy to'frhom nature fhouldgiue a* 

ny otherfinfe,who had rather want thofe true and eternal 

riches fvertuepfrijdome,and the knowledgeof mofl Horthy 

and prof table matters which are purchajed by trauel/ben 

money. They are 1tor thy to rentable for euer lame and 

blinde 
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blinds 'tilth their Mammon, and moft Tensor thy toenioy 
the benefites of nature} or any other pleafures ynhichare 
procured by traued. As though the dice and dicing boxeftoD 
mejlicall idlenejfe,domefticad luxury,and the gulfe of do* 
mefticadgormandifing doth not far re exceed the neceftary 
charges of trailed. Surely thefamegulfe of prodigality is 
at home that is abroad , the fame occafion of loafing our 
fortunes and patrimony,the fame good fellowjkipjhe fame 
diet,the fame dijhes. But lei Ids hears fome timorousfel- 
lovoes : theyfeare left their friends fhould fad into agues } 
they feare theirfickenejfe,they feare their death j Why,do 
men perifh rather abroad then at home ? What} is there no 
contagion at home l fo confumption ? Are there not for 
the moft part greater peftilences and contagious difeafes 
at home i Why doe ypefo oftenfie from home, andfeeke 
for a fecure life abroad as it "Here in a Sanfluary ? flow 
many difeafes doth domefticadreft breed a man ? At home 
the gout}at home the infirmity of the handes, at home db 

feafes of the feete,at home confumptions do reigne, and do 
accompany our domefticad chaire, our domefticad pilloypes 
and our fofter heddes, 'i&hich are oftentimes cured ypith 
metre motion andtrauell. 

But doe you thin he that there is a'greater fafegardof 
our life at home then abroad?fence the leery Angels them* 
felues euen ypithgreat Armies doe trauell ypith Ids , and 
thatfupreme ruler of our deftinies dothgouern our paths; 
fo that the childe lefus flietb yoith j>s into Sgypt: out of 
Egypt the fiery pillar returneib with y>s: in the JhipChrifi 
fitteth Atth t>s; (freeth his Xonas and his Paul miracuz 
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louflyfrom the tempefls, reconciktb our enemies and Ea 

fails imtolos: preferuetb our life fromtbeeues, bringeth 

Its into our Inne^nbenloe are bounded}taketb care oflss 

and payetb a penny for Tss to our Hofi.But l feare( fay eft 

tboujamorous potions andpoyfons abroad: IVby doji tbou 

lejfe feare them at home ? y[t borne there is aJlep-mother, 
at home witches andforcerers}at home hatred and enmity. 

How many by their trauels bane procured themfelues a 

free euafonfrom dome flic all calamities and miferies, and 

from deadly dangers} and haue fought comfort abroad ? 
The Patriarch iacob committed bimfeife to trauellthat 

he might auoyd domeSlicalltreachery. ‘But what means l 

to dctainjou longer then yon loouldil fee nothing doth any 

longer hinderyou}thegates are open and all the way is as¬ 

penfor you. Let Vj>'folio'the mojl T»nfe counfell of Apol* 
Ionius/i»/>o affrmeth that it befeernethyong men to tra- 

uell no otbe/Hfije then if they Ttere banifhed out of their 

country Let Jss therf ore abroadfeekefor the knowledge of 

learning and all arts, abroad fcience, abroad V>ifedomeya- 

broad the garni[h’wg ofour manersand languages^abroad 

counjell and aBionymd experience of all things : from at 

broad let T?s bring ioy and comfort to our parents} loorfhip 

and ornament to our family, delight to our frien is and 

kinsfolkes^commodity andprofte to our (fommon-'teeale, 
glory and immortal1 honour to ourfelues: and confequent- 

ly let J>s prepare our life ^ Inch is nothing elfe then a day- 

ly trauell}to that lajl and heauenly pilgrimage, by thecu- 

fiome oftbeje trauels here on earth. 

FINIS 





Mr. Laurence Whitakers Elogie of 
the Booke. 

'His Epifileenfuing was written by my dearefriend M. Lau¬ 
rence Whitaker to a learned neighbour of mine tn the 

towne of Euill) one M. Iohn Seward a reverend Preacher, 

as his cenfure or Elogie of my Booke, to the end thefaid CM. 

Seward might include it in a Letter that he wrote to one 

Voftor Mocket, chaplaine to the Bifyop of London that then 

was, for obtaining his approbation that my Booke might be 

printed. Therefore feeing it is a wittie and elegant Epiftle, I 

haue thought ?ood to infer tit in this place, and to prefix e it 

imrnediatly before my booke, though the Author thereof be 

difpofed in fomc places to be merry with me. 

SJRy 

Haue with fome 
difficulty atlength 
traced ouer the 
high Alpes of this 
loftye worke of 
that worthie O- 
rator, Traueller, 

Eiiftoriographer, Mr. Thomas Co* 
D ryate: 



M. Laurence Whitakers 
m ■■ ■ ■■■— ~ 1 - ■' ■ . J..*";.11,1.1  — V—^ ^ 

rjate : In which longLOurney though I 
haue met with many a rough and rocky 
patfage,yet I haue bene io ealed with the 

; delight of many fmooth and leuell allies 
! ofhis owne pleafant inuention,that they 
hauebeneto mein deadeof an Alpine 
chaire to carry me at. cafe ouer thediffh 

1 cult and inuious precipices.Shall I coni" 
mend the worke vnto you£ Shall l vie a- 
ny reafons to pcede, <3c to proue the limes 
of it for the Prelfe' Mo, in Head ofgood 
iuyce togiueit,a fweete relilh, Ilhould 
Ipredeout tarte ver-iuyce to giue it a di* 
Haft, and a fufpicion of defedt,as if it had 
crackes and dawes in it,that needed to be 
playltered vp with the mortar of com* 
mendation. All I will fay of it, fhall be 
this: It is a garment of many colours fo 
curioufly and gracefully intermixed • 11 
is a garden of fayre dowers, fo pleafantly 
planted and or dered • it is afhip of rare 
out-landifh commodities, that hath la¬ 
ding, yea and ballade of fuch worth and 

price. 
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price, that no difgrace can it be t© it, 
though it) this garment were found fome 
rent, in this garden fome weeds * in this1 
(hip fome trafh. I will fay of the Author 
no Worfg then Horace faith of Homer^ 
„■SiclDefis falfa remifcet, 

Trimo ne medium}medio ne dijcrepet imum. 

What faid 1 ? Peris falfa ? Nay more, 
facra proftnis , lafciua modeftis, ludicra 
ferijs: Nay, \ will fay with Quid, that 
there be in it 

Mollta cum durisfne ponder e habentia pondus. 

No Apothecary could haue obferued a 
mere iudiciousfymmetry in the mixture 
of his potions and electuaries • no cooke 
in the decent compofition of his fallets or 
ftewed brothes. Nay both iy mmetrie 
and mixture is here fuch, that though I 
laid I would not commend the worke; 
yet I cannot hold,but for the one and the 
other, I muft fay as Horace faich,he is 

primus ad extremumJimilis fibi— And againc 
Omrte tulit pun£tum} <yc..—_____ 
Letdown delettando, pariterq5 monendo. 

D 2 How 
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How ftronglyhath he fortified his booke 
with many afortreffeand CitadeKHow 
loftily hath he adorned it with many a 
high tower and ftceple?Nay,how rich¬ 
ly and pompoufly hath he fet put all 
the Countries hee hath palled through 
(being, as his title fpeaketh, in number 
leuen, equail with the wonders of the 
world,the Wife men of Greece,and the 
mouthesof the monfler breeding N ile^ 
hauing allowed to euery one of them, a 
hundred <3c odde Pages to attend them; 
nay for euery milealmoftfcuen lines to 
defcribe it,as by his exa& Arithmetickhc 
can make itappeare to you? To coclude, 
ifthePearle of the Netherlands Lipfius 
Iwere liuing,! know he would not thinke 
|me too bold, if I gaue of thele Afonita 
& exempla Hodceporetica, the fame cen- 
fure, that the (? Apojlolicm Qen- 
for doth of his Adonita & exempla Tolu 
tic a • Qjuis ea pralo digna non cenfeat, cum 
erudita fint, cum pulchra varietate le&o* 

rem 
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rem minfice obleBenfcum ad Mujlrationem 
antiquitatum multutn conferant, (? nihil 
contineant, quod Catboltceefideiaduerjetur'l 

And fo commending the Author to 
your accuftomed fauour, and 

his tvorke to your beft fur¬ 
therance* I reft 

Your verie louing friend 
$ 

Laurence Whitaker. 





I 

CaVDITIE s. 

.. My obfernations of France. 

Was imbarqued at Doner 
about tenne of tbeclocke 
in ihe morning 5 thejfom- 
teenthof May , being Sa¬ 
turday and V\ hitfun-cue, 
lAnno 1608. and arriued in 
Calais(wh:ch Cafar calleth 
Ichm port us 3 a maritime 
townc of that pare of Pi 
carcy, which is common- 

I0 iy called le pais recovmis- 
that is?the recoueredProuhice^in.habited informer times 
by the ancient * Morini. ) about fine of the clock e in the. 
afternoons,after I had varnifhed the exterior parts of the 

(hip with the excrement-all ebullitions of my rumultu- 
t^ ouifto-mach, as defiring to fatiate the gormandizing 

paunches of the hungry Haddocks ( accorc.ing.as I bane 
bierogiyphically exprefledit in the from of my bo.okey 
with that wherewith I had fiiperfiuouily fluffed my/effe 
at land, bailing made my rumbling belly their capacious 

: aumbrie. 
D 2 Pre- 
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* *\c r' 

Prefently after my arriuaUI was brought with the reft 
of my company to the Deputy Gouernor of the towne, 
whofename was CMonfienr de U Genet: the principall 
Gouernors name (whom we faw not) was 'JMonfmr de 
Vic^who hath one wooden leg. The Deputy was a very 5 
worthy and gallant Gentl^man,and fhewed himfelfe ve¬ 
ry affable vnto vs. For he asked vs many queftions,as a- 
boutourKing, andthe newes ot Ireland, &c. and very 
courteoufly intreated vsr, and after this familiar par!e di(- 
miffedvs to our lodging For it is the cuftomc of the iG 
towne,thatwhenfoeuerany ftrangers arriue there, they 
are brought before the Deputy Gouernor, to the end to 
be examined about the occafion of their comming thi¬ 
ther, whither they trauell,and to bane their names inroi- 
led before they goe to their lodging. I lay in Calais 15 
Whitfun-eueand all VVhitfun-day; where I obferued 
thefc particulars: A little on this fide thetowne, when 
Iwas ontheSea,Ifawathing which I much admired; 
the fands of Calais, which appeared fo plain a great way 
off,that I thought they had not beenecouered with any 20 
water at alfbut driefirme ground for men to walkeon 
for recreation. The other fands on that part of the water 
that our Chip favled on,being not to be feene. Thefe are 
Inch as we ca! in Latine Syrtes,that,is quicke fands. Som- 
times at alow ebbe they are all vneouered with water, 25 
infomuch that the people of the towne doe thenwalke 
vpon them as vpon firme land. But a certainc Englifh 
man within thefe few years,was deceiued by thofe fands: 
for when he walked alone there, he was fuddenly ouer- ; 

taken and ouervvhelmed with the waters : for a menu- 50 
ment whereof, there are ereded two wooden pillars in 
the water a little from the hauen. 

There are two Churches in this townc,to the greateft 
wherofl went on Whitfun day,wherel faw their Maffe 
fbut not-with that fuperftitiousgeniculation,&eleaaci- 35 
on of hands at the lifting vp of theirconfecrate J vV afer- 

cake, 
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cake,that the reft vfed) and many ceremonies that Ine- 
uer (aw before. This amongft the reft: about the middle 
of their Made there was an extreme crackling noife from 
a ccrtaine hollow place in the vault of the middle of the 

; Church. This is thefame place, as I take it where they 
letvp and downe their Bels. After the noyfe there was 
powred downe a great deale of water, iinmediatly after 
the water enfued a great multitudeofVVafer-dake^^oth 
white,redde and yellow .- which ceremony was done to 

io put them in mindeofthecloucntongues, that appeared 
thatday of Pentecofttothe * Apoftles in Hicrufalem. 
Here I obferued a great prophanation of the Lords fup* 
per,committed by their irreligious^ym*^'*, which in 
deed of Chrid doth wordiip the God Maozim. Alfo I 

*5 faw their mutilated Sacrament, whereof I much heard 
before. For I faw rhe Pried minider the Sacrament to 
the lay people vnder one kind only3namely that of bread, 
defrauding them of the wine 3 contrary to the holy indi- 
tution ofChrid and his Apodlcs 5 and the auncient pra- 

20 dife ofthe Primitiue Church,which was euer continued 
from age to age,till the time of* Alexander the third of 
that name Pope, who about the time of the Emperour 
F rider icus Barbarojfa, Anno 1170. began to depriue the 
Laity of the other part of the Sacrament. 

15 The high Pried being in very rich copes, went abroad J 
in Proceflion round about the Church-yard,after one of j 

" their Mattes was done (for that day many Mattes were 
faidin the Church ) hauinga rich filuer Crofle carried 
before him, and accompanied with many that carried 

3° filke banners and flags j after a very Ethnical! and pro- 
phanepompe. 

At the north fide of the Quire Ifaw a faire monument 
of an Englifh Lady,and this Epitaph cut in the done vp- 
pon it. 

35 Or pus quiefeit marmere,&excitmdum tempore^ 
da mcnsafpicitpormxm^JplmMdipmam 
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CMaterfepulta puluereftofus puer baptifmatCj 

Vtrum/fglebi contegit, vtercj? fur get protinus. 

Partus dolore conciditjnatnsfmu ftomnum capit> 

Vtrum^ caelum pofidetjum Rex poll dtucnerit. 

(JMarice Wentworth mortu& Eques Wentworth parens eft 5 

Vomimu Pr<efcs Calefi&s^4nno Chrifti millefimo, 

Adiunge quingentefimum quart um^ ac quinquagefimum, 

HabeffcvitcC ter mi mm. Vies quo tantafcemina difee fit 

Is efiordinealter Septembruflebilis 

Deflcndus or be lugubri. I o 
Thefe were the words that were ingrauen vpon her 

Tombe,but To intricate and harfln , that euery Latinift 
cannot vndcrftand them. Ac the weft end oft he Church 
there is a beautiful! and faire table exceeding large, wher- 
inis paintedChriftfitting on the Rain bow, with the 15 
foules ofthe Saints,and the godly on the right hand of 
Iiim,and the deuil on the left hand,witha gaping mouth, 
deuouring the foules of the wicked. 

They haue a very ftrid order in this towne, that if any 
ftranger of what Nation foeuerbe be,fhal betaken walk- 20 
ing by himfel^either towards their Fortrcfte,which they 
call the Rice-banke,or about the greene of the to wne,be 
fhal[be apprehended by fome Souldiers , and carried to 
the Deputy Gouernor^and committed to fate cuftody til 
he hath paid fome fee for his ranfome. 25 

They hauetwovery ftrong Forts belonging to this 
towne, whereofone is the Fortrefle before named,called 
the Rice banke, which is fituate in the middeft of the 
quickefandshardby theSeajinfomuch that the Sea at 
euery flowing in of the tide, beateth violently on the 30 
wals with the waues thereof It is a pretty waydiftant 
from thetown,andhad the denomination ofRiceebanke 

1 vpon this occafion: About the yeare 1540, Calais being 
I in the hands ofthe Englifh, it happened that anEnglifh 

Sea captaine being at Sea, tooke a Rarke of Dunkerke 35 
laden with Rice: which when hehad brought into Ca- 

J ' lais 
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laishauen, he acquainted the Gouernor of the towne 
With it s who to reward him for his prize,tooke but halfe 
of this Barkes lading to himfelfe, and bellowed the other 
haife vpon the Sea captaine5and granted him this fauour 

5 befides,that for the better vtterance of it, he fhould re- 
ceiue the ordinary pay ofthe ordinary Souldicrs, which 
garded a little Fort handing in the Sea before Calais ha- 
»ar>and in ftead of that money which was allowed them 
for their vi£tual$,he fhould feed them with Rice, fo long 

io as his Barkes lading lafted; wheruponthefaid little Fort 
hath euer fince beene called the Rice-banke,ofthe abun¬ 
dance of Rice5buttered and boiled in Pottage, which at 
that time was eaten in it. The other Fort is a Citadell, 
built on the firme land on the weft fide of the towne, 

15 which feemeth to be a very great building: but becaufe 
it is inacceflible to ftrangers, I aduentured not to ap¬ 
proach neare vnto it to furuay the particulars/or feare of 
danger-This Citadell is alwayes fortified with aftrong 
ganfon of Souldiers. The Marker-place is very fpacious 

20 and faire.beingfo large both for bredth and length, that 
I neuer faw the like in all England ;on one fide whereof 
there is a goodly faire Towne houfe,built of ftone workc 
of a great heigth 

Their land-gate which is built inthefouth part of the 
25 townejeading to Boulogne is faire and new,being built 

all with bricke. 
Before I make an end of my obferuationsofCalais3l 

will relate one memorable, hiftory concerning the fur 
prifing of the towne by the Spaniards 3 and the recouery 

50 of itagaineby thcFrenchmen,which is this, -mo 1596. 
the Archduke Albert hauing caft off his Cardinals hat, 
and being inuefted Gouernor of the low Countries for 
the King ofSpaine, came from Bruffels with an army of 
fifteenethoufandfootemen, and foure thoufandhorfe , 

35 men, andcaufed areporttobefcatteredabroadethathe 
would fuccour la Fere a towne of Picardie belonging to 

D 4 the 
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the King of France, then held by the Spaniard, and befie* 
ged by the French; and bailing in the moneth of Apriil 
foundmeanes to put in lornelittle fuccoutinto la Fere, 
fecretly and cunningly turned head towardes Calais : 
CMonfieur deRofne Gouernour of Graueling, atownc of 5 
the Archdukes hard by Calais, vnderftanding that Mon- 
firnr dr Vifdo(fcin then Gouernor of Calais, carried hin> 
fclfe but carelefly and remiffely in his gouernement, and 
hailing gottenfenre fecret intelligence with fome of the 
inhabitants-, .promifed the Archduke to make him Ma- 10 
her ofCalais before the French King.fhouldbeablcto 
fuccour. it,; So Rofre before any body knew his intent 
got into the country of Calefis*tooke%hslant deNieulkt 
afort firft builtby theEnglilh men^and theRice-banke, 
and fo ftopped the entrance of all fuccour that could *5 
conic by Sea, The Archduke hailing notice ofthis.came 

; with his armie3.andbeleaguerd Calais of all fides j tooke 
thduburb.es, and vpon the feaucntcenth day of Apriil 
plaatedvhi^Canneh^aii^ft the towne, and played vpon 
it. Xhe inhabitants being thus violently affaulced defire 20 
a parley, and fome eight or nine dayes truce , till they 
might receiue the fuccour they expected from the King. 
The Archduke adE&rded them fixe dayes truce, vpon 
condition that tfefcy would yeeld him prefently thetown, 
and the artillery in it/ and either themfeluesftay in the 3.5, 
towne with their goods, or retire vnto the, citadeil: fo 
they yeeldcd him the towne andtheirhoufes well fur- 

| nifhed,and retired themfelues pellmell vnto the citadeil. 
The French King came to Boulogne with fome forces, 
and fent fome two hundred men to fuccour thecitadell, 30 
but to little purpofe. For the Gouernour and all the 
fculdiers were fo terrifiedwith the Archdukes Cannon, 
that they were forced to yeeld the citadeil to him. The 
foureandtwentithof Apriil ,„the GQWttnowxV'ifdo(fe;n 
andeighthundredGentlemenjSouldierSa-andtownes* 3.5 

: men were flainciathe. affault3 and To the French had a 
great 
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great loflc, and the Spaniards a large fpoile. And thus 
the Archduke tooke it and held it til the peace at Veruins 
concluded the twelfth of lunc Amo 1598. at which trea¬ 
ty Calais and other places then in the hands of the Spa- 

5 niards, were yeeldcd vp to the French, and hathfo euer 
fince continued. Thus much of Calais. 

; * 

10 T Departed from Calais about eleauen of the clockc in 
A the morning on VVhitfon«munday,and came to Bou¬ 
logne in Picardie, which was fixteene miles diftant from 
it, about feauen of the clocke in the afeernoone. Betwixt 
Calais and Boulogne I faw two Churches grieuoufly 

15 demolifhed, which was done in the time of theciuill 
warrcs,andtwo Monsfteries extremely ruinatedjwhere- 
of one was fituate in a folitary place on the left hand by 
the fide ofa woods1' 

Boulogne is diuided into two parts*,the higher and 
20 the lower: in thohigher Boulogne there is a very ftrong 

and great Caftleinuironed with exceeding deepe. tren¬ 
ches and a ftrong wall, within the which there are many 
townefmens houfes. For this higher part is fo foil of pri- 
uate houfes,that though you would take this for a metre 

25 Caftle being farre from it, yet when you come into it 
you will finde it a populous towne, and well inhabited. 
Amongft the reft of their buildings I obferued a Mona- 
ftery of Canon Monkes > which is right oppofite to the 
gate as you enter the towne^ whereof 1 faw two walking 

30 togetherin longblacke vailes oner their gownesthat 
reached to their fhoes. Thefe were the firft Monkes that 
cuer I faw : in the lower towne which is about a hun¬ 
dred paces diftant from the higher, are three faireftrects: 
in one whereof there is a Colledge of Francifoan Friers, 

3.5 called the Cordeliers. This lower Boulogne alio is for¬ 
tified with a ftrong wall, which was made by our En« 

ghfh 
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glifh men, after they had conquered the fame , but 
whether in the time of Edward the third or Henry the 
eight ! know not. 

About a mile from the towne there is a very high and 
drong watch tower built vpon the toppe of an eminent 5 
hill, which our Englifh men doe commonly call the old 
man of Boulogne. This tower in a cleare day is eafily to 
befeencfromDouerCadle : it is faid that luhmCafar 
wasthefirft founder of this tower, which he ere&ed to 
the end to fortifie that place for his fouldiersagaind the 10 
Gaules , and the bordering Britaines whom at that time 
he oppugned. 

I went from Boulogne about fixe of the clockethe 
next morning, being Tuefday the fcauenteenth day of 
May, andcametoMontrelatowneof Picardic, which 15 
was fixteene miles beyond it, about foure of the clocke 
in the aftemoone.Betwixt Boulogne and Montrel I ob- 
ferued thefe things $ a little beyond Boulogne there is a 
Gallowes, confiding of two goodly fare pillers of free* 
ftone, wherethere is no erode beame as vpon our Eri- 20 
glifh gallowes, but that erode beame is ere&ed when a- 
ny are hanged, and taken downe againe immediately af¬ 
ter the execution. Nooffendours are hanged there, but 
onlyfellons. A little beyond that there is a place of exe- 
cutionmade of timber, at the toppe whereofthere is a 25 
wheele, whereon the bodies of murdcrcrs'only are tor¬ 
mented and broken in peeces with certaine yronindru- 
ments,wherewith they breake their armes firfftthen their 
legs and thighes, and after their bread; If they are fauou- 
red their bread is fird broken. That blow on their bread 30 
is called the blow of mercy, becaufe it doth quickly be- 
reauethemof their life. This torment of the wheele! 
finde in Anflole to haue beenc vfed arnongd the ancient 
Grecians alfo* Who in the feuenth booke of his Ethicks 
and third Chapter 3 vfeth the word IpoxK^i which fig- 35 
nifieth to be tortured with the wheele. Againe,-a little 

. . , V,' beyond 
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beyond that place there is a little chappell made conduit- 
wife, wherein is ere&ed the pidhire of Chrift and the 
VirgimlMay* there I faw three women and a man pray¬ 
ing to that pi&ure. This was the firft of thofekindeof 

5 chappelsthatcuer I faw, hut afterward in Sauoy, Pie- 
mont, and fomeplaces of Lombardy, I faw very great 
(tore of them. 

. About eight miles beyond Boulogne I faw a very rui¬ 
nous Monaftery,which belike was battered downe in the 

xo ciuill warres. About two miles on this fide Montrel 
there was a VVbitfumide foole difguifed like a foole, 
wearing a long coatc, wherein there were many feuerall 
peeces of cloth of diuet s colours,at the corners whereof 
there hanged the tailes of Squirrels: he beftowed a little 

15 peece of plate, wherein was expreifed the effigies of the 
Virgin Mary9 vpon euery one that gaue him moneyjfor 
he begged money of all trauellers for the benefits of 
the Parilh Church. 

Montrel is a ftrong walled towne, fituate on a hill, ha 
20 uing a very ftrong fortification on the toppe thereof, in- 

tiironed with a ftrong wall. There are two gates at the 
entrance of the towne, at each whereof there is a guarde 
of fouldiers that examined vs before we came into the 
towne. The principali Church of the towne is our La- 

25 dies Church. OurHofteffc of Montrel prayed the Vir¬ 
gin Cfrhry to blefle me, beqaufe fhee thought I was a Pa- 
pift, but whenfheevnderftoodl wasaProteftant, fhee 
feemedtopittyme. 

1 departed from Montrel in a cart,according to the fa- 
o fhion of the country, which had three hoopesouer it, 

that were couered with a fhcet of courfe canuafTe, about 
fixe of the clockc the next day in the morning, being 
Wednesday, and the eighteenth day of Mays and came j 
to Abbeuile about eleauen of the clocke that morning,! 

35 betwixt Montrel and Abbeuile twenty miles. About 
ten miles on this fide Abbeuile we entredintoa goodly 

fo* refi 
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Forrcft called Veronne, which i s reported to be fortic 
miles in compafle : at the entrance whereof a French 
man that was in our company,fpake to vs to take our 
fwords in our hands, becaufe fometimes there arc falfe 
knauesin many places of the Forrcft that lurke vnder 5 
trees and (hrubbes,and fuddenlyfetvpon trauellers,and 
cut their throtes,except the true men are too ftrongfor 
them. Alfb there are wilde Bores and wilde Harts in 
that Forrcft 5 but we faw none of them. About fiue 
miles on this fide Abbcuile there is a goodly Parke,inui- 10 
roned with a fairc bricke wall, wherein there is Deere ; 
a little on t his fide Abbeuile there is a (lately gallo wes of 
foure very high pillars of free-done, which is ioyned to¬ 
gether with two crofle beames offtone, whereon the of- 
fendors arc hanged. 15 

Abbeueile is a goodly faire Citie of Picardy , wherc- 
inarc many beautifull buildings both publiqueiindpri- 
uate. AndmanyMonafteriesofmenand women ; it is 
very well peopled: the wals are moated about in fomc 
places^efpecially about the new wall at the Eaft end of 20 
the tow ne: that wall is very (lately, being of an excee¬ 
ding heigth , and goodly armesof the King, &c. made 
therein. 

Iwent from Abbeuile about one of the clocke the 
fame day,and came about eight of the clocke in theeue- 2$ 
ning to a countrey village in Picardy called Picquiguy, 
fourteene miles thcrehence diftant. Moil of the country 
betwixt thefe places is exceeding fertill, hauingas/faire 
meadows,and fruitfull corne fields as I faw in all France. 
After I had traueiled about fixe ofthofc fourteene miles, 30 
louertooke a certaine Frier, attired in white habites, 
whofe name was Carolus wimicr: I walked with him as 
farre as Picquiguy: he was Or dints PrajnonJlratenfis , a 
young man of the age of two and twenty yeares, and a 
prety Latinift: he went to Amiens to be fully co nfirmed j 5 
in his Orders by the Bifhop of Amiens. 1 foundhinva vo* 

ry , 
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ry good fellow and fociablc in his difcourfes*, for he and 
I were fo familiar ,that we encred into many fpeeches of 
diuers matters, efpecially of Religion,* wherein the chie- 
fcft matter that we handled was aboutthe adoration of 

5 Images. 
I came to the goodly Citie of Amiens, which is the 

Metropolitan and capitall Citie of Picardy,about fixe of 
theclockeaThuriday morning,being fixe miles diftant 
from Picquigny.1 remained there all that day, and the 

io nextdav about two of the clocke in the aftcrnoonel 
tooke my iourney there hence by Coach towards 
Paris. 

About fome two furlongs before I came to Amiens, I 
faw two very ancient and ftately Abbayes demolifhed, 

15 one on the right hand,and the other on the left. 

Aiy obferuations of Amiens. 
20 

Julius Cctfar Scdiger hath written thefe verfes vpon 
Amiens. 

^ * Y'Err or iftier it per egr inis Gallia t ur mis, 
Terr or i Guilts Belgiafolafait* 

Germanist Be/gas cum vincitfBclgica Belga 
Cum tneor^Belgij Belgiafola fui. 

This Citie is called in Latin ^mbianum;which name 
3° fome fay, was impofed vpon it by the Emperour Graft• 

4*?,becaufeit is compaffed about with the ritier Sonina; 
before it was called Samorobrina^ and is fa id to haue been 
built by the Emperour Antoni mss Pius, and his adopted 
fonne Marcus Aurelius. It is( as 1 laid before ) the Metro- 

35 politarl ofPicardy ; well walled and fituate in a very 
fertile plaiac: it is much greater then Abbeuile,and very 

F°- 
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populous: May at the figne of the ^Aue Mayza , where I 

readthefe two verfes, written in golden letters vpon the 
Linterne of the doore, at the entring into thelnne This 
in Greeke,TtKlm\a.v^e(ve<7^} that is,Forget not 
your^ood entertainment: and this in LatineJJofyitibus 5 
hzctutzifidcs. 

The Cathedral! Church of this Citie is dedicated to 
our Lady,bdng the very Queehe of al the Churches in 
France, and the faireft that euer I law till then. This 
Church was built by a certaine Bifhop of this Citie, a lo 
boutfoure hundred yeares fince, whofe monument is 
made in bralTe at the weft end of the Church, with cer¬ 
taine Latin inferiptions about it 5 but luch is the itrang- 
nelTe of the chara&er, that I could not vnderftand it. 

Thereareinthebodyof this Church two very fump- 

tuous rowes of faire pillars offree-ftonc, eight in a row, 
on each whereofthere are hanged diners moft beautiful! 
tables of pi&ures, very exquifltely drawenand richly 
gilt,which is indeede the principal! thing that doth fo 
beautifieandadorne this Church , and make it famous 20 
abone all the French Churches. Some ofthefe pictures 
are of the king of France and his Queene Mary d? Medz- 
ces&w&Monfieur Biron ,and many of t he ether French 
Nobility-many of Chrill and the Virgin others' of 
religious men and Saints, and fome of certaine benefa- 25 
ctors of that Church. Trucly fuch is the beauty and re- 
fplendent grace of thefe pi&ures, that it will cuen amaze 
aftrangertbacneuerfawthehke ; on fome pillars two 
piftures being hanged, whereof many are of that large* 
neffe,thac they anfwer the full proportionable length of 
a tall mans body, „ 

Towards the vpper end of the body of the Church on 
the left hand as you enter from the weft gate, there is a 
marueilous rich Pulpit, the ncheft that euer I fawtill 
then}beingcurioufly adorned with many (lately pidures ^ 
and gilt Images. I take it to be double gilt ,1 and that o- 

tier 
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uer head is anfwerable to the reft in fumptuoufnes. There 
is a conuenient and pretty roome on the right hand of 
the walke,which doth inuiron the Quire,wherein is very 
neatly kept a certaine Tabernacle,made in the forme of a 

5 Turret, which is garnifhed with many pictures, and 
fumptuoufly gilt: this dooth the fraternity of the fhoe- 
makers carry in folemne proceffion euery S\ Stephens 
day. 

In the next roome vntothatin the fame fide of the 
io walkeis very cunningly made in brafte , a Globe or 

Spheare of the world,both heauen and earth, very coft- 
ly gilt,wherein are reprefented the fixed ftarres and pla- 
nets,and the t welue celeftiall fignes. 

The outfide of the weft end of the Church, oner the 
15 doreis moft beautifully decked with exceeding abun¬ 

dance ofImages,wherein many of the principall Hifto- 
ries of the Scripture, both ofthcolde and new Tefta- 
ment,are very liuely fet forth. Alfo at the w eft end of 
the Church without the dore the ftatue of Sc. chritto- 

20phsr is moft excellently pourtrayed in (tone. 
Theprincipalleft relique that is kept in this Church 

is the forepart of S\lohn BiptiHs head, which is inclofed 
in a peece of gold that is befet with many precious 
ftones. Againe, the fame peece of gold is put into ano- 

25 thcrrich Cabinet,madeof cryftall ^ out of the which it 
is taken,whenfoeuer it is fhewed to any ftrangers or any 
other: it is neuer fhewed but at fixe of the clocke in the 
morning,in a certaine little high Chappell, confecrated 
tothatpurpofe. There are about three or foure paireof 

50 ftairs,thatleadeto the fame. From the time that the dore 
ofthis Chappell is opened, which is~a,bout fixe of the 
clocke in the morning there beginnetha tVlafte there,and 
continueth till feuen , and then it is fhut: fo that they 
.which come after it is fhut,cannot fee it till the next day. 

35 Itisthccuftomebothofftrangersandall others thadee 
itfif they are of any ability Jto lay do wne feme money,as 

an 
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' an offering in a little difh hard by the head, which is a £ 
terward diftributed to the poors. Innumerable was the 
company of Cockle and iVluskle fhels& beads,and other 
religiousreliques 5 which I fawhanged vp ouer the dore 
of this little Chappell. I was at the Nunnery ofthe Car- 5 
melite Nunnes, right oppofite to the entry wherofthere 
was a very goodly Altar 5 at whofe fides there were very 
curious and rich hangings of white lawne, as I concei- 
ueditj or fotne other very fine linnen moftexquifitely ' 
wrought with needle-worke 3 and that by the Nunnes 10 
themlekies, as it was reported. I law only two Nunnes 
that kept the dore, but I could not be fuffered to fee the 
reft within the Nunnery, becaufeforfooth they neuer 
fee any man 3 for feare of inticements to vanity. A!fo I 
faw another Nunnery of Francifcan Nunnes, where *5 
there was another faire Altar ^ I came into their Church 
at the time of prayers in the afeernoone, the Nunnes be¬ 
ing then at their Vefpers, in a higher loft or chappell, vn- 
to the which I could not haue accefte. But I law them 
atferuice fitting in two rowes oppolite to each other. 20 
They wore white vailes about their hcades, and black 0- 
uerthe fame which couered their whole body to their 
feete: one of thcle was a very beautifull woman. 

There is now building in Amiens a very faire Nunne¬ 
ry for the fame Carmelite Nunnes, which doe now line 25 
in another Nunnery that is moreobfeure, andleflede- 
lightfull for their contemplation. Theyremouefhort- 
ly from that wherein they now line to that which is now 
building, becaufeitis a more priuateandfolirary place 
for their meditation, and the feruice of God. Vntothis 50 
new Nunnery there belongeth a faire garden full of fine 
fpacious walkes, befet with fundry pleafant trees. I was 
at theMonaftery of the Capucins, in whofe Church 
there were two faire altars, with many pi&ures of Chrift 
and Saint Francis. They haue a faire garden belonging ^ 
to their Monaftery, neare to which they haue a Cloifter, 

wherein 
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wherein are hanged many religious pi&ures,emblcmes, 
and pofies tending to mortification. 

At Samx Germans Church there is a wondrous rich 
altar, very abundantly decked with precious ornaments, 

, 5 efpeciaily a gilt Tabernacle. This is the faireft Altar 
by many degrees that I faw in afl the City. 

The townehoufe which is very neare to the gate as 
you come into the city from Pickeney is very faire, be- 

, ing three (tones high, and built with bricke, hailing 
10 goodly armes in it. 

The faireftcage of birds thatl faw in al France, was at 
thefigneofthe Auc Maria, in Amiens, the workmanfhip 
whereof was very curious with gilt wyers In the fame 

' werefoure Turtle Doucs, and many gold Finches, with 
15 other birds which are fuch as our hempfeede birds in 

England. 
Thcfirft Pilgrime that euer I faw was in Amiens, a 

very fimple fellow , who fpake fo bad Latin that a coun 
try Scholler in England fhould be whipped for fpeaking 

20 the like. He told me that he had liued two yeares at 
Compoftella, a city and Vniuerfity of Galicia in Spaine, 
where Sain claws is much worfhipped, wherehence he 
then came, and was vpon going to Rome. He had a 
long ftaffe in his hand with a nobbe in the middle,accor- 
dingtothefalluonofthofePilgrimsftaffes, a chaine a- 

' bout his necke full of extraordinary great beades, and a 
box by his fide, wherein was the picture of our Lady and 
Chrift in her armes. 

Now I will relate as memorable ahiftory of the Spa- 
30 niardsfurprifingof this city, and the recoue.ry of it a~ 

gaine by the Frenchmen, as I hauc done before in my 
obferu itions ofCalais. 

Anno 1597. Henry the fourth King of France hailing 
newly ended his Parliament afiembled that yeare at Ro- 

35 ucn, andconfulting of putting in execution the lawes 
there made, and of raifing a mighty army tochacethe 

E Spaniards 
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Spaniards out of Picardie; heard newcs of the furprizc 
of Amiens, which hapned thus. Hern and Teillo Goner- 
nour of Dourlans a rownein the frontiers of Picardie, 
now belonging to the French King,but then held by the 
Spaniard, hauing intelligence by fome French men that 5 
were thenfugitiues in Flanders, that the French King 
had brought mto Amiens forty peeces of artillery, and a 
great quantity of ponder,intending there to make a ma¬ 
gazine of munition for the next Sommers wars, vnder- 
'ftandingalfo that the citizens of Amiens were ft out and 10 
mutinous, and had refuted a garrifon of Switzers,which 
the French King would hanc fent them; informed the 
Archduke of this, and vfed mcanes to hold further intel¬ 
ligence with fome of the moft mutinous within the 
towne : in confidence whereofheframed this plot. Vp-15 
on the tenth of March he caufed forty or fifty fouldiers 
to be attired like peafants withfardels vpon their beads 
and fhouldersi and piflols&daggers voder theircoates; 
and marches himfdfe vip to the towne with fome fine 
thouiand footemen, and feauen hundred horfemen, and 20 
lodges them ouernight in ambufeado neare to the town. 
The next morning early he fends thefe difguifed foul- v 
diers to the gate oithe towne , called la fortedeMontre- 
feut5 who following a cart that was going in at the gate, 
one after another, as (bone as euer the cart was gotten 2$ 

voder theportcullice, one of the peafants vntied clofely 
afackc of vvalnuttes, which he carried, and let them all 
fallout; and whiles the corps de garde, which kept the 
gate were fcrambllng to gather themvp , another of- 
thefe difguifed fouldiers,cuts the hairfeofthehore , and 30 
fo with cart and horfe barricadoed,and flopped the pat 
fageofthe gate: and then the reft drew forth their wea* 
pons, feifed vpon the reft that guarded the gate, and 
made themfclues mailers of it. Then prefently they 
gaue the Signall to HernandTeillo, that lay vnder the 35 
towne with his ambufeado: fo he with al his men came 

by 
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by troupes vnto the towne, got vp to the market place, 
feifed themfelues of all the fortrefles and Churches, of 
the Arfenal, and all the munition at noone day, whiles 
the people were at the fermon 3 and fo made themfelues 

5 mailers of the towne, without any manner of refiftance. 
The French King prefently refolded to beleaguer it a- 
gaine*caufcd great forces to be leuied out of France,yea 
and out of the moft parts of Europe , and particularly 
foure thoufand out of England, who did fpeciallferuice 

io in the liege. He made the Marlhall ofBiron, Lieutenant 
generallof his army : and though the Archduke came 
with a great power to fuccour the befieged3 yet the 
French Kings men continued thefiegefo refold tely, the 
Kings o wne prefence and the arriuall of all the belt com- 

15 mandcrs of France fo encouraged and (Irengthned them 
that they defeated diners of the Archdukes forces; Her- 
mnd Talio was flainein defence of a fort the third of Sep¬ 
tember, which much comforted them alfo. At laft the 
King and his army charged the Archduke and his forces 

20 fo clofe, that he forced them to retire: and fo being reti¬ 
red feauen leagues from the towne, vpon the nineteenth 
of September, the towne yeelded vpon compofition af¬ 
ter the liege of fixe moneths and fomevvhat more, and 
the fine and twentieth of September, all the Spanifh for- 

2f ccs marched out of the towne3vvith bagge and baggage, 
colours difplaied and drumme beaten,vvhich were in all 
about two thoufand footemen, and flue hundred hotfe- 
men,a hundred and threefcorc carts laden with baggage, 
and fome thoufand women of the towne. After they 

go were gone forth, the King entred the towne with a 
thoufand Gentlemen on horfeback.and fling a Te Deum 
in the Cathedrall Churcfoand fo hath euer fince held the 
towne. Thus much of Amiens. 

E 2 I 
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Tookc my iourney from Amiens towards Paris in 
coach, the twentieth day of May beingfriday, about 

two of the clocke in the afternoone, and came that night 
by feauen ofrhe clocke in tbeeuening, to a village in the 5 
country fourteene milestherehencccalled BretueiL In 
thatfpacelobferuedonlythefetwo things, a village ex¬ 
ceedingly ranfacked and ruinated, by meanes of the ciuil 
warres And about fome few miles on this fide Bretueil, 
certainevineyardes which were the firft thateuer 1 faw. 10 

1 went from Bretucii on Saturday, being the one and 
twentith of May, about fine of the clocke in the morning, 
and came about noone to a towne in the Prouinceof 
Beauttoifis called Clermont, fituate vpo-n the toppe of a 
hill, being fourteene miles from BretueiL This Cler- *5 
mont is a meane and ignoble place, hauing no memo* 
t able thing therein worthy the obferuation. Only I tal¬ 
ked with a cemineFrancifcan Frier there, borne in Ire¬ 
land, who feemed to be a prety Schollar and a man of 
good partst He was then trauelling to Abheuiie to 20 
preach there. 1 ohferued this in him,that he was as well 
able to difeourfe of al particular politique and (late mat¬ 
ters of England, as any man in our company : andhee 
fpake paffing good Enghfh. This alfo I oblerued in 
Clermont, in the middeft of a ftreete there was erefted 25 
a gibbet with the pidure of a ccrtaine fellow called An¬ 

tony Vccly who was painted hanging on a gallowes,in the 
fame pi£hsre. Vnder the which his offence was mentio¬ 
ned by way of a proclamation for apprehending of him. 
The reafon why his pidfure was fet forth in that manner, 30 
was this: That as his pidture was there hanged , fo 
fhould he alfo if he might be apprehended. This cuftome 
is obferued in many places of France. 

In this towne is an old decayed Caftle, belonging in 
auncient time to the Counts of Clermont, the firft of 35 
whom Robert wasyoungeftfonne to Saint Lewes King 

of 
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of France, and from whom Henry the 4. King of France 
andNauarre, lately flainc by that butcherly Rawllmke, 
was lineally defeended* 

1 departed from Clermont about three oftheciocke 
j intheafternoonc, and about fixe of theciockecaraeto 

a little towne hard by the ferry where we were tranfpor- 
ted into the lie of France, called SimyLiew. This was 
twcluc miles from Clermont : in this ip ace I obferued 
no memorable thing. 

xo The next morning being Trinity Sunday about foure 
oftheciocke, I was cranlportedoner a riuercalled the 
Oyfe, which doth part Picard.ie from the lie of France. 
Thatday I dined at a Pari lb called Saint Brtxe, which 
was cwelue miles beyond Saint Lierv. Betwixt Saint 

15 Liexv and Saint Brtxe I obferued thefe things. An excee¬ 
ding rich and fertile country, full ofcorne, efpecially rie, 
meadoweSjpaftures, wooddes, many fweeteriuers, a 
great multitude of goodly and fumptuous houfes on 
both Tides as we rod, mod whereof were faid to be the 

2o Aduocates of Paris. Alio many goodly rowes of wall 
nutte trees, about three or foure miles after w'e were cn- 
tredinto theIfle, thefaireft thateuer I fawtiil then, a- 
bout two hundred at the lead in arow* About tw'o miles 
on this fide Saint Rrixe, there is a moft magnificent Pal 

2 j lace built of faire white free (tone with many lofty tur¬ 
rets on the toppe of a hill, in a beaurifull parke. The 
place is called Efcouan. This place belongeth to CMon- 
fieur Montmeronde the high Conftable of France, who 
hath feauentecne Townes and Parifhcs in the country 

30 belonging to it, which are very neare bordering a- 
bout it. 

I went from Sc. Brtxe about one of the clocke in the 
afternoone,andcameto Paris, which was eight miles 
therehence, about fixe of the clocke that day; the things 

35 that I obferued betwixt Sz. Brtxe and Paris were thefe: 
feuen faire pillars of free floneeredted by an equall di- 

E 3 fiance 
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ftancefrom each other, betwixt Sc.Denis and Paris In 
eachofthefeisere&edthelmageof Sc. Denis theAreo- 
3agiteinftone3with his two companions Rufiictu and 
Eucherius. This S.Dem was S. Pauls Difciple,and the firft 
thatpreachedtheGofpelltotheGaules. Thereisacer- 5 
taine (peech of his written in fome of the Ecclefiafticall 
authors5which is this: ^Aut Dews nature patiturraut man* 
dlmacblna d’ffoluetur. He fpake that in Egypt whither 
le betookehimfelfe for learning fake 3 when he faw that 
admirable eclipfe of the Sunne, which was at the time of io 
Chrifts paffion3being mentioned in the facred Euange- 
lifts.Thereafbnwhy thefe pillars or crofies are eredhed 
to the honour of S.Denis ^is5becatife they report ( and in¬ 
deed the legend of Saints,which was compofed by Iacob9 
deVoragtne Bifhop of Genua affirmeth it) that when he 15 
walked betwixt Paris (where he was beheaded for the 
Gofpell fake) and a pretty towne foure miles from it, 
which is now called by his name3hc refted feuen times 
by the way with his head in his hand, before he came to 
the towne. A miracle too great to be true^hough indeed 20 
I heard of the like example in Zurich the Metropolitan 
Citie of Swicerland, as I will hereafter mention in my 
obferuations of that Citie, 

- ^ A little on this fide Paris, euen at the towns end3 there 
is the fayreft Gallowes that euer I faw, built vpon a little 2 5 
hillocke called Mount Falcon, which confifteth of four- 
teenefaire pillars offrde-ftone; this gallowes was made 
in the time of the Guifian maflacre, to hang the Admi- 
rall of France cbatillion 3 who was a Proteflant3 Amo 
Dom.iyji* 30 

cMy obferuations of Paris• 

Inlim Cefar Scaliger hath written this hexafFchon in 

praife of Paris. 35 

If Raw Pr/nceps populofa Lutetiagentis 
L Ex?rft cUra fub a fir a caput* Tile 
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Hie etuis numerum,ars preciumfopientia finem 

Exuperantjfuperant thura precef^ Deos. 

i^dudtjt objlu puitfy bofpeSyfacJuf^ viator 

Kidrfi&ban si oeulis credidit iplefuis. 

5 

ZL 

This Cicie is exceeding great, being no leflfe then ten 
miles in circuir,very populous, and full of very goodly 
buildings,both publique and priuate, whereof the grea- 
teftparcareoffaire white free-done ; wherewith it is 

xo naturally more plentifully furnifhed then any Citie of 
Chriftendome that euer I read or heard of« For the 
whole citie,together with the fuburbes,is fituate vpon a 
quarre of free done,which doth extend it felfc to a great 
partoftheterritorieround about the citie, and mini- 

15 dreth that inexhauded plenty ofdonefor their houfes. 
It is round andinuironed with very auncient done wals 
that were built by Iidim Cafar when he made his red- 
dencehereinthemiddof his French conqueds, from 
whom fome haue not doubted in former times to call it 

2o the citie of Iulius. In thofe wals it hath at this timefour- 
teene faire gates. As for her name of Paris, fhe hath it(as 
fome write ) from Paris the eighteenth King of Gallia 
Celtica;whom fome write to haue been lineally defen¬ 
ded from laphety one ofthe three fonnes of Noah, and to 

25 haue founded this citie: but the name of Lutetia it doth 
well brooke,Conucniunt rebus nomina fape fuis, being fo 
called from the latin word Lutum, which fignifieth durt, 
becaufe many ofthe dreetes are the durtied, and fo con- 
fequently the mod (linking of all that euer i faw in any 

o citie in my life It is diuided into three parts, the Vniuer- 
fity,the Citie,and the Town by the noble riuer Sequana, 
commonly called la riuierc de Seme, which fpringeth 
from a certaine hill of Burgundy called Voga, neare to 
the people of Langres,in Latin Lmgo&es.lhc Vniuerfity 

35 whereof I can fpeake very little, (for to my great griefe 
I omitted to obferuc thofe particulars in the fame that it 
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behoued an obferuatiue traueller, hauingieene but one 
of their principal! Colledges, which was their famous 
Sorbona,thatfruitftillnurfery of Schoole-diuines jwas 
inftituted in the yeare 796.by the good Emperor Charles 
thegreat,whovfcdtbehelpeof our learned Countrey- j 
man Cdlcutiiws his Mafter,and the fchollar of Venerable 
Beda in the erecting therof. But to returne againe to the 
noble Riuer Seine: There was building ouer it when I 

was in the Citie, a goodly Bridge of white free-ftone, 
which was almoft ended. Alfo there is another famous j0 

bridge in this Citie, which farre excellech this before 
mentioned, hailing one of thefairelt ftreetes of all the 
Citte,caIIed our Ladies ftreet, in French la rue de no fire 
Dame built vpon it. I bane heard that lucundm a certain 
Bifhop of this citie, built this bridge j ofwhom I haue 15 

likewife heard this elegantdiftichon: 
lucundm dupheem ftruxit tihi Sequana ponton, 
Plum tu in re potes di cere Pontificem • 

He cals it Dupticcm, becaufe there was another bridge 

nearevnto that called the little bridge, built by the fame 20 
man at the fame time. 

Befides there are three faire bridges more built vpon 
this riuer 5. whereofthe one is called the bridge of ex- 
change,where the Gold firjiths dwel?S.Michaels bridge, 
and the bridge of birdes, formerly called the mil* 25 
lets bridge. The reafon why it is called the bridge of 
birds,is,becanfe all the fignes belonging vnto fhops on 
each fide of theftreete are fignes of birds. 

TheCathedrall Church is dedicated to our Lady, 
which is nothing fo faire as .our Lady Church of Ami 30 
ens; for I could.fee no notable matter init, fauing the' 
ftatueof Sc. Christopher on the right hand at the com- 
ming in of the great gate, which indeed is very exquifite- 
!y done,all the reft being but ordinary, as 1 haue feene in- 
other Churches.Theftrcet which is called lams de noHre 35 

Dame(as L haue befoje written,) that is ,our Lady lkeete ^ 

m is 
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is very faire,being of a great length,though not fo broad 
as our Cheapefide in London: but in one thing it excee¬ 
ded any ftreet in London 5 for fiich is the vniformity of 
almoft al the houfes of the fame ftreete which ftand vpon 

5 the bridgc5that they are madealike both in proportionof 
workmanfhip and matter :fo that they make the neateft 
fihew of all the houfes in Paris. 

The Via Jacobs is very full of booke-fcllers thathaue 
fairefhoppes moft plentifully furnifhed with bookes. 

10 I was at the*Pallace w here there is the exchange,that 
is a place where the Marchanrs doe meete at thole times 
of the day, as our Marchants doe in London. But it is 
nothing comparable to the place of our Merchants 
meeting in London,being a plaine pitched walke\fubdio, 

15 that is vnder the open ayre. As for their Exchang where 
they fell many fine and curious things, there are two or 
three prety walks in it,but neither for length5nor for the 
roofe3nor the exquifite workmanfhip is it any way to be 
compared with ours in London In this Palace there are 

20 fundryfairebuildings, wherofone is very Ipacious and 
broadband of a great heigth3adorned with many goodly 
pillars of iree-fione, wherin the Aduccats and ciuilLa- 
wyers with many others doe walke; and it ferueth the 
French men in that manner as our Weftminfter hall 

2 5 doth vs Englifh men. A little within this hall there is an 
other goodly and beautifull roome, wherein the Iudgcs 
fit in iudgement: there doe the Aduocats and Ciuilians 
pleade,anddifculfe‘mattersofcontrouerfie, There I faw 
two graue auncientfudges fit in iudgement in their fear* 

30 let gownes.accompanied at the bench with many other 
Ciuilians that were attired in blacke gownes, with cer 
taine tippets and formalities that they weare vpon plea¬ 
ding dayes,as the badges of their proftflion. The roofe 
ofthis roomeisvery rich, being fumptuoufly gilt and 

5 5 emboffed with an exceeding miudtudeof great and long 
boffes hanging downward,which were likewife gilt. 

* built by Pfi~ 
lip the faire3 
Anno 1313. 
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I went the three and twentieth of May being Trinity 

Munday in the afternoone to the Kings Palace, which is 
called the Loure\ this was firft built by Philip ^sfuguflus 
King of Fraunce,about the yeare 1214. and being after¬ 
ward ruined by time, was tnoft beautifully repaired by 5 
Henry the fecond. Therein I obferued thefe particulars: 
A faire quadrangular Court, with goodly lodgings a- 
boutitfoureftorieshigh, whole outiide is exquisitely 
wrought with white free-ftonc, and decked wirh many 
(lately pillars and beautifull Images made of the fame i0 
(tone. As we goe vp towards the hall there are three or 
fourepaire of ftaires,whereof one paire is palling faire, 
confiftingof very many greefes. The roofe ouer thefe 
ftaires is exceeding beautifull,being made a;for meat 0 feu 
concamerato opere^vaulted with very fumptuous frettings 15 
or chamferings, wherein the formes of clufters of grapes 
and many other things are molt excellently contriued. 
The great chamber is very long, broad and high, bailing 
a gilt roofe and richly emboffed: the next chamber with¬ 
in it, which is the Prefence, is very faire, being adorned 2o 
with a wondrous fumptuous roofe, which though it be 
made but of timber workc, yet it is exceeding richly gilt, 
and with that exquifite art, that a Granger vpon the firft 
view thereof,would imagine it were either latten or bea¬ 
ten gold. 

I was alfo in a chamber wherein Queens CMary doth 
often lie, where I fawacertainekindeofrailewhichim 
compaffeth the place where her bedde is wont to be, ha¬ 
iling little prety pillars richly gilr. After this 1 went in¬ 
to a place which for Inch a kinde of roomeexcellethin 
my opinion,not only al thole that are now in the world, 
but alfo all whatfoeuer that euer were fince the creation 
thereof, euen a gallery, a perfed defeription whereof 
wil require a large volume. It is deuided into three parts, 
two Tides at both the ends, and one very large and fpa- 35 
cious walke. One of the fidcs when I was there,was al- 

moft 

25 
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rnoft ended, hauing in it many goodly pi&ures of fome 
of the Kings and Queenes of France, made moil exa£Hy 
inwainfeot, and drawen outveryliuelyinoyleworkes 
vpon the fame. The roofe of rnoft glittering and admi- 

5 rable beauty, wherein is much antique worke, with the 
pi&ure of God and the Angels, the Sunne, the Moone, 
the Starres, the Planets, and other Celeftiallfignes. Yea 
fo vnfpeakeably faire it is, that a man can hardly compre¬ 
hend it in his minde? that hath notfirftfeeneitwith his 

io bodily eyes. The long gallery hath at the entrance ther- 
ofa goodly dore, garnifhed with foure very fumptuous 
marble pillers of a flefh colour 3 interlaced with fome 
veines of white. It is in breadth about ten of my paces, 
and aboue hue hundred in length, which maketh at the 

15 leaft halfe a mile. Alfo there are eight and forty ftately 
partitions of white free ftone on each fide of this long 
gallery, each being about fome tweluefoote long , be¬ 
twixt the which there are faire yvindowes: the walles of 
the gallery are about two yardes thicke at the leaft. The 

20 gallery is couered with blew flattc like our Cornifh tile. 
In the outfide of one of the walles neareto theRiuer 
Seine, there are foure very ftately pillers of white free 
ftone, moft curioufly cut with fundry faire workes, that 
giue great ornament to the outward frontifpice of the 

25 worke. On the weftfide of the gallery there is a moft 
beautifull garden deuided into eight feuerall knots. The 
long gallery when I was there was imperfeit, forthere 
was but halfe of thewalkeboorded, and the roofe very 
rude, thewindowes alfo and the partitions not a quarter 

3ofinifhed. For it is reported that the whole long gallery 
fhallbemadecorrefpondent to thefirft fide that is ah 
moft ended. At the end of the long gallery there were 
two hundred mafons working on free ftone euery day 
when I was thereto make an end of that fide which rnuft 

^ an'were the firft fide that is almoft ended. Neare to 
which fide there is a goodly Pallace called the Tuilleries, 

where 
— . -- , 
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where the Qoeene mother was wont to lie, and which 
was built by her felfe. This Pallace is called Tuilleries 
becaufe heretofore they vfed to burne tile there before 
the Pallace was built. For this French word Tuillerie 
doth fignifie in the French a place for burning oftile, 5 

The fixe and twentieth day of May being Thurfday 
and Cor pm Chrifii day, I went to the forelaid Pallace 
which (hall be ioyned to the Loure by that famous gal¬ 
lery when it is once ended. 

This Palace of the Tuilleries is a mod: magnificet buih io 
ding,bauingin it many fumptuous roomes. The cham¬ 
ber of Prefence is exceeding beautifully whoferooleis 
painted with many antique workes, the fidcs and endes 
of this chamber are curioufly adorned with pidures 
made in oyleworke vpon wainfcot, wherein amongft 15 
many other things the nine Mules are excellently pain¬ 
ted. One of the inner chambers hath an exceeding coft- 
ly roofe gilt, in which chamber there is a table made of 
lo many feuerall colours of marble, and fo finely inlay ed 
with yuorie,f which kinde of worke is called in Latin;?- 20 
rojlratum) that it is thought to be worth aboue fiue hun¬ 
dred pound. The ftaires very fairc, at the edge whereof 
there is a goodly raileof white Hone fupported with lit'* 
tie turned pillers of brafle. The ftaires are winding ha¬ 
iling a {lately roofe with open {paces like windowes to 
let in the aire. On the louthfidc of the Pallace there is a 
fairewaike leaded, but without any roofe, wherelfawa 
goodly peece of Ieatcin the wall of a great length and 
breadth. But it was fo hackled that it feemed to be much 
blemifhed. There is a moftpleafantprofpedfronuhat 30 
walke oner therailes into the Fuillerie garden, which is 
thefaireft garden for length of deledablewalkcs that e- 
uer Haw, but for variety of delicate fonts andfpringes, 
much inferior to the Kings garden at FountaineBeleau. 
There are two walkes in this garden of an equall length, ^ 
each being 700. paces long, whereof one is lo artifi¬ 

cially 
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dally roofed ouer with timber worke, that the boughes 
ot'the maple trees, wherewith the walke is on both (ides 
befet, doe reach vptothccoppeof theroofe, andcouer 
itclcaneoucr. This roofed walke hath fixe fairearbours 

5 aduanced to a great heigth like turrets. Alfothereis a 
long and fpacious plot full of hearbes and knots trimly 
kept by many perfons. In this garden there arc two fonts 
wherein are two auncient Images of great antiquity 
made of done. Alfo there is a faire pond made toure 

io fquare, and built all offtone together with the bottome, 
wherein there is not yet either fifh or water , but fhortly 
it fhall be replenished with both. There! faw great pre¬ 
parations of conduits of lead, wherein the water dial be 
conueighed to that pond. At the end of this garden there 

15 is an exceeding fine Eccho.For I heard a ccrtaine French 
man who fung very melodioufly with curious quauers, 
fingvvith ftich admirable art 3 that vpon the refounding 
of the Eccho there feemed three to found together. 

Seing I haue now mentioned Corpus chrifti day J will 
20 alio make relation of thofe pompous ceremonies that 

were publiquely folemnized that day in the dreetes of 
the city, according to their yearlie cuftome: this day the 
French men call Fefle dc Dieu. thatis, thefeadof God, 
A nd it was firft indicated by Pope Vrbm the fourth, by 

2 5 the counfcll ot Thomas Aquinas, a little before the raigne 
oftheEmperour Rodolphus Habjjiurgtnfis* 

About nine of the clock the fame day in the morning, 
I went to the Cathcdrall Church which is dedicated to 
our Lady (as 1 haue before written)to the end to obferue 

30 the drange ceremonies of that day, which for nouelty 
fake, but not for any harty*deuotion (as the x«p 
Goddothknow) I was contented to behold, as being 
the firft that euerl.fawof that kinde, and I hartily vvifh 
they may be the lad. No (ooner did I enter into the 

35 Church but a great company of Clergy men came f rth 
Tinging, and fo continued all the time of the precdfion. 

tjij ♦ 
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till they returned vnto the Church againe, fome by cou¬ 
ples, and fome Angle. They walked partly in coapes, 
whereof fome were exceeding rich, being (in my eftima- 
tion) worth at the leaft a hundred markes a peece$ and 
partly in furplices. Alfo in the fame traine there were 5 
many couples of little finging chorifters, many of them 
not aboue eight or nine yeares old, and few aboue a do¬ 
zen, which prety innocent punies were fo cgregioufly 
deformed by thofe that had authority ouer them, that 
they could not choofebut moue great commiferation in 10 
any relenting fpe&ator. For they had not a quarter fo 
much haire left vpon their heads as they brought with 
them into the world, out of their mothers wombs, be¬ 
ing fo clean fhaued away round about their whole heads 
that a man could pcrceiueno more then the very rootes. 15 
A fpe&acle very pittifull (me thinks) to behold, though 
thePapiftsefteeineitholy. The laft man of the whole 
traine was the Bifhop of Paris, a proper and comly man 
as any 1 faw in all the city, of fome fiue and thirty yeares 
old. He walked not fub Mo, that is, vnder the open aire 20 
as the reft did. But he had a rich cannopy carried ouer 
him , fupported with many little pillers on bothfides. 
This did the Priefts carry: he himfelfe was that day in his 
fumptuous Pontificahties, wearing religious ornaments 
of great price, like a fecondu^zw?, with his Epifcopall 25 
ftaffe in his hand, bendingroundatthetoppe, called by 
vs Englifh men a Croifier, and his Miter on his head of 
cloth of filuer, with two long labels hanging downe be¬ 
hind his neck. As for the ftreets of Paris they were more 
fumptuoufly adorned that day then any other day of the 3° 
whole yeare, euery ftreet ol fpeciall note being on both 
fides thereof, from the pentices of their houfes to the 
lower end of the wall hanged with rich cloth of arras, 
and the coftlieft tapiftry that they could prouide. The 
fhewes ofour Lady ftreet being fo hyperbolical in pomp 3 5 
that day, that it exceeded the reft by many degrees. And 

for 
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for the greater addition of ornament to this feaft of God, 
they garnifhed many of their ftreets with as rich cup¬ 
boards of plate as euer I faw in all my life. For they ex- 
pofecl vpon their publique tables exceeding coftly gob- 

5 lets, and what not tending to pompe, that is called by 
the name of plate. V pon the middeft of their tables ft ood 
their golden Crucifixes, with diners other gorgeous I- 
mages. Likewife in many places of the city I obfertied 
hard by thofe cupboords of plate, certayne artificial! 

io ro<sks,tnoft curioufly contriucd by the very quinteffcnce 
of acre, with fine water fpowting out of the cocks, moffe 
growing thereon, and little fandy ftones proper vnto 
rockes, fuch as wecallin Latin tophi: Wherefore the 
forefaidfacred company, perambulating about fomeof 

15 the principal! ftreets of Paris, efpecially our Lady ftreet, 
were entertained with tnoft diuinehonours. For wheras 
the Bifihop carried the Sacrament, cuen his confccrated 
wafer cake, betwixt the Images of two golden Angels, 
whenfoeuer hepaffedby any company, all the fpeda- 

20 tors proftrated themfelues mbft humbly vpon their 
knees, and eletiated their handes with all poflible reue- 
renceand re'igiousbehauiour, attributing as much di¬ 
uine adoration to the little wafer cake 3 which they call 
the Sacrament of the Altar, as they could doe to Icfus 

2 5 Chrift himfelfe, if he were bodily prefent with them. If 
any Godly Froteftat that hateth this fuperftition,fhould 
happen to be amengft them when they kncele, and for- 
beare to w;orfhip the Sacrament as they doe, perhaps he 
may be prefently ftabbed or other wife tnoft fhamefully 

30 abufed, if there fhould be notice taken of him. After they 
hadfpentalmofttwohourcs in thefe pompous (I will 
not fay theatricall) fnewes 5 they returned againe to our 
Lady Church, where was performed very long and tedi 
ous deuotion.fdr the (pace oftwo houres,with much ex- 

35 cellent finging, andtwo or three folemne Malles, aded 
by theBifhopsowneperfon. With hfs crimfonveluer 

gloues * 
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gloucsatid codly rings vpon his fingers, decked with 
mod glittering gemmcs. Moreouer, the fame day after 
dinner 1 favv the like fhew performed by the Clergy in 
the holy proceflion in the morning, Qucene Margante 
the Kings diuorced wife being carried by men in the o- 5 
pen dreets vnder a (lately cannopy, and about foure of 
the clocke, they made a period ofthat folemnity, all the 
Frieds returning with their Sacrament to our Lady 
Church, where they concluded that dayes ceremonies 
with their Vefpers. 0 j0 

There are not Termcs in Paris as in London, but one 
Terme only, thatcontinueth thewholeyeare, fo thate- 
uery wcekein theyeare,fauing in the vintage time which 
is in September, the Ciuilians meere together at the Pa¬ 
lace for the debating of matters of controuerfie. But 15 
they doe notrepaire to Paris for matters of iufticefrom 
all the parts of France, as in England we doe to London 
from al the remoteft fhires ofour land, becaufe it would 
be both an exceeding charge and trouble to the inhabi¬ 
tants of tjie country to be drawen to Paris, the head city 20 
of the land, feinglomeof the people dwell at the lead 
foure or fine hundred miles from Paris. Therefore for 
the auoiding of this inconuemence, they keepc their 
Courts of Parliament in certaine principal! cities, vnto 
the which all they that dwell in that Dominion, whereof 2 5 
the city is head , make their repaire for determining their • 
hikes of law: thefe cities are in number eighr. Paris in 
thelde of France : Tholofa in Languedoc : Rouen in 
Normandy -.Burdeauxin Aquitaine: Aixin Prouince; 
GratianopoSis, alias Grenoble, in Dolphinie. Dijon in 30 
Burgundie: Rhenes in little Bntaine. 

1 obferued in Paris great aboundance of mules, which 
arefo highly edeemedamongd them, that the ludges 
and Counfellers doe vfually ride on them w itli their foot 
clothes. 35 

Alfo I noted that Gentlemen and great Perfonages 
in 

--- ' « , ■ - --- 
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in Paris doe more ride with foote-clothes, euen foure to 
one then ourEnglifh gentlemen doe. 

They report in Paris that the thorny crowns where- 
with Cbrift was crowned ontheCroftc is kept in the 

5 Palace,which vyonCorpm chritti fay in the aiternoone 
was publiquely fhcwed,as fome told me, but it was not 
my chance to fee it. Trudy i wonder to fee the contra¬ 
rieties amongft the Papifts,and moft ridiculous vanities 
concerning their reliques, but efpecially about this of 

io Chrifts thorny crowne. For whereas Iwas after that at 
the city ofVicenza in Italy, it was told me, that in the 
Monastery of the Dominican Fryers of that citie, this 
crown was kept,which S£. 7>rwKing of France beftow- 
ed vpon his brother Bartholomew Bifhop ofVicenza, and 

15 before one of the Dominican Family: w herefore I went 
to the Dominican Monaftery,and madefuit to fee it,but 
I had the repulfe 5 for they told me that it was kept vndcr 
three or foure lockes, and neucr fhewed to any, by any 
fauour whatfoeuer, but only vpon Corpus Chrijli day. If 

20 then this crowne of Paris, whereofthey fomuchbragge 
be true,that of Vincenzaisfalfe :if that ofVineenza be 
true,thisofPatisisfalfe. Lothe truth and certainty of 
Papiflicall reliques. I lay at thehoufe ofa certain French 
Proteftant in the fuburbcs of Sz. Germans,who in the ci- 

25 uill vvarres fought againftthePapifts,and was moftgrie 
uoufly wounded,who Chewed me his Wounds.His name 
was Mcnfteur deU Boy. 

I enioyed one thing in Paris, which I moft defired a- 
boue all other things, and oftentimes wifhed for before 

30 Ifaw the citie,euen the fight and company of that rare 
ornament oflearning Ifaac Cafauhomu^ with whom 1 
had much familiar conuerfation at his houfe, neare vnto 
S^Germans gate within the citie. I found him veryaf 
fable and courteous,and learned in his difcourfes,and by 

3$ fo much the more willing to giucme entertainment, by 
how much the more I made relation to him of his lear- 

F ned 
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ned vvorkes, whereof fome I haue read.For many ex¬ 
cellent bookes hath this man f whoisjthe very glory of 
the French Proteftants jfet forth, to the great benefice 
and vtility of the Common-weale of learning: as all the 
workes of Anjlotle Greeke and Latin,though indeed the 5 
Latin tranflation ofdther men : annotations vpon Stra¬ 
bo, Diogenes Laertius ^Suetonius 3 Plmies Epiftles, 7 heocritus 
and Perjiw'. Athemus illuftrated with a learned Com¬ 
mentary: Theophra/li char after es : Polybius tranflated ; a 
learned DifcourfedeSatire, Romana & Grace: Apuletj Apo- j 0 
login: Gregory Nyjj'cw EpifloU de euntibus Hierofolymam: 
Inferiptio antique: Hijloria '^Augush ; with which excel¬ 
lent fruits of his rare learning he hath purchafed him- 
felfegreatfameinmoft places of the Chriftian world. 
Surely 1 beleeue he is a man as famous in France for his j 5 
admirable knowledge in the polite learning and liberall 
fciences 3as euer was Guilielmws Budaus in his time. Late¬ 
ly hath this peerelefle man made a happy tranfmigration 
outofFrance into our renowned Ifland of great Bri- 
taine^to the great iovofthe learned men of our Nation, 20 
whom he doth exceedingly illuminate with the radiant 
beames ofhismoft elegant learning;my felfe hauing 
had the happineffe to enioy his defiderable commerce 
once fmee bis arriuall here. Two mod memorable notes 
I deriued from him;which I fhalnot this long time com- 25 
mit to obiiuion: whereof the one was, that it was great 
pitty there is not found fome learned man in England 
that would write the life and death of Queene Eliza¬ 
beth mioxnz excellent ftiie, that might propagate the 
memory offofamous5religious, and learned a Queene 
to pofterity3as a liuely patterne for other Chriftian Prin- 
ces5ifnottoimitate,at the lead to admire. Certainly it 
is greatly to be wiftied that fome notable man of pro¬ 
found learningfwith whom ourKingdome is asplenti- 
flilly furnifhed,in my opinion,as any nation of alChri- ^ 
ftendome j would vndertake this fo laudable a taske3 
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wherewith he might immortalize and confccrate to e- 
ternity the rare gifts of that incomparable Queene,molt 
deferuedly called the Phoenix of herfex: a worke that 
would be very acceptable^heingexquifitely handled)not 

5 onely to the learned men ofourowne Nation 3 butalfo 
to all forraine Countries that embrace the reformed re¬ 
ligion. I would to God that thefe few lines wherein I 
haue made relation of that learned mans fpeeches, may 
minifter occafionto feme Angular fchoiler to take in 

I0 hand this worthy enterprife. The other was 3 that 1 
mightfee the next morning,Tfi would be abroad in the 
ftreetesjacerraineprophaneand fuperftitious ceremo¬ 
ny of the Papifts, which might be very fitly compared 
to a ceremony of the Pagans in Greece, called 

15 which fignified the carrying of a bedde. For euen as they 
carried a bedde abroad in folemne proceflion vpon cer- 
taine day es,with the Images of fame of their gods vpon 
it: fo may you to morrow morning being Corpus Chrtfti 
dayffaydhc) (eeintheftrcetsofthisCity a bedde carri- 

20 ed after a very Ethnicall manner, or rather a Cannopy 
in the forme of a bedde, vnder the which the Bifhop of 
the city with certaine Priefts that carry the Sacrament 
doe walke, which indeed I (aw performed with a great 
company of ftrange* ceremonies , as I haue before 

25 writen. 
In the Church of S ^Germans Abbey ..which is in the 

. SuburbesoftheCity, I law a gray Frier (hnft a faire 
Gentlewoman 5 which I therefore mention becaufcit 
was the firft fhrifting that eucr I faw. iThus much of, 

30 Paris. 

I Went to S» Denis, which is foure miles from Paris 
the foure and twentieth of May, beingTuefday, after 

dinner,wherel(aw many remarkable and memorable 
F 2 things. 
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things. Ipafledthrougha Cloyfter before I came into 
the Church, Thefe are the particulars that I faw *. in a 
certaine loft or higher roome of the Church I faw the 
images of many of the French Kings ,fet in certain vvod- 
dencupbords, whereof fomewere made onely to the 5 
middle with their Crowncs on their heads. But thel- 
mage of the prefent King is made at length with his Par* 
iiamentroabes,hisgovvne lined with ermins, and his 
crovvne on his head. There alfo I faw the crovvne 
wherewith the Kings of France are crowned, and ano- 10 
ther wherewith the Queenesare crowned, being very 
rich and befet with many pretious ftones of exceeding 
worth: the gowne faced with ermins,which they weare 
vpon the day of their inauguration: their bootes which 
they weare then alio,being of w^tchet Vcluet; wherein 15 
many Flower deduces are curioufly wrought : their 
fptirresofbeaten gold; afwordofKingSrt/^:w, whofe 
handle was mafllegolde: his drinking cuppe madoofa 
richkindeofftone :a rich drinking cup ofIohn ofGaunt 
Duke of Lancafter ; two Crucifixes of ineftimable 20 
worth,befet with wonderfull variety of precious ftones 
as Carbuncles,Rubies,Diamonds,&c. two Scepters of 
maffie gold that the King and Queene do carrie in their 
handes at their coronation: a reprefentation of our Lady 
Church in Paris 5 made of filuer, being a monument of 25 
exceeding yalue^for it containeth the riches of ourLady 
Church,as gold and jewels,&c. All thefe things I faw in 
that roome. When I went out of that loft, I defended 
apaire offtakes, and came into the Quire, wherevery 
neare to the high Altar, I faw the Sepulchres and monu- 30 
merits oftheauncient Kings and Queenes of France, 
made in Alabalter. Amongft che reft, the monument of 
Carolus Cduus King of France f and afterward fimperour, 
who bellowed on that Church one of the nayies where¬ 
with Chrift was crucified,as they afirtne 5 that nayle I 35 
faw fee in a fairepeece of filuer plate double gilt, atthe 

top 
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top whereofthere was a filuer Theca or Sheath , which 
contained the nayle. Thistar^liued about the yearc 
84i.and diedin Mantua, as I will hereafter declare in my 
obferuations of that Citie. A molt ineftimable rich 

5 cro(Te,very gorgeoufly adorned with wondrous abun- 
dance of precious (tones of diuers forts, which King Da- 
gobert, who was the founder of that Church beftowed 
vpon it:aFontofbaptifme, made of porphyric (tone 
which was alfo beftowed on that Church by the faid 

io King,who afterhee had conquered Poitiers broughtit 
therehence to this Church. The fame Dagoherts monu¬ 
ment I faw there,and vnder his Effigies this Epitaph is 
written: 

C Ingitur bac fpecie hpwitatis odore refertus 
15 ^ UiiusEcdefu fun ft or Rex Dagobertus 

luHitU cultor\ cunclis largus ditor arts: 
djfuit drfeeler is ferus ac prompt ifiwus vltor. 

odrmipotens belktor $ra ifvelutiefc procella 
Hojles confregi t^populpfti per armafubegit. 

20 Alfo the monument of Car Shis CMartelltss the grandfa¬ 
ther oiCdYolks Magnus. He was a very renowned and 
famous man in his time,Dukc of Brabant, and ftiledin 
Latin by the title of Maior dormis, that is, the prefeift of 
the Kings houfe:avery eminent title of dignitie vfedin 

2 thofedayesin the French Court, which whofoeuer en~ 
ioyedfas did this Mart elites the fpace of fix and twem 
ty yeares) was efteemed the principall man of all France 
next to the King. This man is much ennobled by many 
claflicall Hiftoriographers for his worthy cxploits,e(pe- 

o cially for that moft glorious viftory that he got of o/- 

bidiramus king of the Saracms,whom he (lew nearethe 
citie of Tours in France,together with his whole armie 
that contained three hundred and feuentie fine thoufand 
menjbutofhisownc fide he loft but one thoufand and 
flue hundred perfons. The Epitaph written vpon his 

Tombeis this; 
F 3 Jlle 
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T lie Brabant inns Dux primus in orbe triumph ms5 
A Malleus in mun do [pecialis Cbrtflicolafum, 

Dux Dominuffo D it cum,Re gum quo^ Rex fore[per nit. 
Non vult regnarefed Regibus imp e rat iff*, 

Befides the Tombe oiCarolus, which was the eldeft of 5 
Carolus Magnus three forms,by his fecond wife fiildegar- 
^fc-,daughter °f the famous Godfrey Duke of Almannie. 
This Carolus was by his father made king of Germany; 
an Vnicornes home valued at one hundred thoufand 
eirownes, being about three yardes high, euen fohigh 10 
that I could hardly reach to the top ofit: the monument 
of the late Queene mother Katharine de CMedicx, excee¬ 
ding richly made of Alabafter with herftatue, and her 
husbands vpon itHenryt\\z fecond. This Tombe is va¬ 
lued at twenty thoufand crownes, at two corners wher- 15 
ofthere are two very fumptuous Images that reprefent 
Virgiilsmade ofarichkiodeofmettall: eachofthofel- 
magescoft two thoufand cro wnes. About the Tombe 
are many rich marble pillars^ whofc bafe is made of mar¬ 
ble alfo: an exceeding rich (brine, wherein the body of 20 
$*.Denis the Deus Tutelarispr Patron of Fraunce was in- 
tombed,with his two companions Ruflicus and Eucheri- 
us. Vpon thatfhrinelfaw Sc.D^>his head inclofedin 
a wonderfull rich helmet, bejet with exceeding abun¬ 
dance of pretious (tones; but the skull it felfe I fawnot 25 
plainly ,only the forepart ofit I beheld through a pretty 
cryftall glaffe by the light of a waxen candle. Moreouer 
amongft many other monuments! faw the monument 
of the Cardinail ofBourbon3and his ftatue very curiouf- 
ly made ouer it in Cardinals habites, with his armcsand 30 
fcutchin. Thus much of S\DenU Abbay. 

Y)Eter Cftfolinus learned Proteftant 
A preachech vfually eucry fecond Sunday at-a place 35 
called Charenton,about foure miles from Paris, where 

he 
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hath a very great Audience, fometimes at the leaft.fiue 
thoufand people. There preach alfo two other very lear¬ 
ned m cn^Monfieur Durand find Monficur de Montignj. 

The eight and twentieth day of May being Saturday, 
5 I rode in poll: from Paris about one of theclocke in the 

afternoone to the kings ftately Palace of Fountainc#*?- 
leau,whichis eight and twenty miles from Paris, and 
came thither about eight oftheclocke in the morning: 
the king kept his Court here at that time, 

io A little after I was pad the laft ftage fauing one,where 
I tookepoft horfe towards Fountaine Beleai^therehap¬ 
pened this chance: My horfe began to be fo tiry, that he 
would notftirre one foote out of the way, though I did 
euenexcarnificate his Tides with my often fpurring of 

15 him,excepthevveregrieuoully whipped: whereupon a 
Gentleman of my company ^one Mafter I. FI tooke great 
paines with him to lafh him: at laft when he faw he was 
fo dul that he could hardly make him go with whipping, 
he drew out his Rapier and ranne him into hisbuttocke 

20 neare to his fundament about a footedeepe veryneare. 
The guide perceiued not this before he came to the next 
ftage,neither there,before we were going away. My 
friend lingred with me fomewhat bebindeour company, 
and in a certain poole very diligently waihed the horfes 

25 wound with his bare handes; thinking thereby to haue 
flopped his bleedin g *, but he loft his labour, as much as 
he did that wafhed the Ethiopian: for the bloud ranne 
outafrefh notwithstanding all his laborious wafhing. 
Now when the guide perceiued it, he grew fo extreme 

3ocho!ericke,thathethreatnedMr././/. he would gocto 
Fountaine Beleau 3 and complaine to the Poftmafter a- 
gainft him3except he would giuehim fatisfadtiom/o that 
he pofted very faft for a mile or two towards the court. 
In the end Mr./. H. being much perplexed 5 and finding 

3 5 that there was no remedy but that he muft needes 1 grow 
to fome compofition with him, vnleflc he would fu- 

F 4 ftaine 

1 
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(bin feme great difgrace3gaue him fixe French crownes 
to flop his month. 

This Palace hath his name from the fairefprings and , 
fountaines * wherewith it is 1110ftabundantly watered, 
that I neuer fa w fo fweete a place before 5 neither doe I ^ 
thinke that all Chriftendome can yeeld the like for abun¬ 
dance of pleafant fprings. 

About iome three or foure miles before I came to 
FountaineBeleau, I pafled through part of that forreft, 
which is called Fountaine Beleau forreft , which is very j0 
great and memorable for exceeding abundance of great 
maflyftonesinit, whereof many millions are fo great 
that twenty carts, each being drawen with ten Oxen,are 
not able to moue one of them out of their place. The 
plenty of them is fo great both in the forreft and neare 15 
vnto it, that many hils and dales are exceeding full of 
them, in fo much that a man being a farre off from the 
hils and other places whereon they grow, would thinke 
they were fome great city or towne. Alfo in the fame 
forreft are many wild Bores and wild Stagges. 20 

► 
My obfer nations of Fount nine 'Beleau. 

25 
His Pallace is morepleafantly fituate then any that 
euer I faw* euen in a valley neare to the forreft on 

both fides. A little way off there are thofe rocky hils 
whereof I haue already (poken. There are three or foure 
goodly courts fairely paued with ftone belonging to it. 30 

In the firft there is an exquifite pourtraiture of a great 
horfe made ofwhiteftone with a prety couering ouer it, 
contriued with blew flatte. The fecond is farre fairer* 
wherein there is a galleryfuh dto, railed with yron railes 
that are fupported with many little yron pilkrs. Ihthe 35 

third which leadeth to the fonts and walkes are two 
Sphinges 
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Sphinges very curioufly earned in brafle, and two Ima¬ 
ges likewiie of Sauage men earned in brafle that are let 
in a hollow place of the wall neare to thofe Sphinges. 
The Poets write that there was a monfter neare the city 

5 ofThebesinBoeotia,in the time of Kin gO^/^, which 
had the face of a maide, the body of a dogge, the wings 
ofa bird, the nailes of a Lyon, and the taileof a Dragon, 
which was called Sphinx, according to which forme 
thefe Sphinges were made. In this Court there is a moft 

io fweetfpringorfountaine, in the middeft w hereof there 
is an artificial! rocks very excellently contriued, out of 
the which at foure fides there doth fpout water incef- 
fantly through foure little fcollop fhels, and from a little 
fpout at the toppe of the rockc. There are alfo fome pre- 

15 tydilbnce from the corners of the rockc foure Dolphins 
heads made of brafle, that doe alwaies fpout out water 
astheother* Hardby this font there is a pond of very 
goodly great Carpes, whereof there is wonderfullpleiv 
ty. The whole pond is very great, but that part of it 

20 which is deriued towards this font is but little, being in- 
uironed with a faire raile and littlepillers of free (tone .In 
one ofrhe gardens there is another {lately font,in whole 
middle there is another excellent artificial! rocke with a 
reprefentation of mofle, and many (uch other things as 

25 pertainetoanaturallrocke. At the toppe of it there is re- 
prefcntedin brafle the Image of Romulus very largely 
made, lyingfideiong & leaning vpon one of his clbowes. 
Vnderone of his legs is carued the fhec Wolfe, with 

_ Romulus and Remus very little, like fucklings, fucking at 
Sohcrteats. Alfo at the foure fides of this rocke thereare 

foure Swannes made in brafle, which doe continually 
fpout out water,and at thefoure corners of the font there 
are foure curious fcollop fhels,made very largely, where- 
on the water doth continualiyjlow. This font alfo is in- 

35 uironed with a faire inclofure of white ftone. Alfo the 
ftatue of Htrfilia Romulus his wife is made in brafle, and 

lyeth 

*) 

• 
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lyeth a piety way from that fountaine vnder a part of the 
wail of one of the galleries. The knots of the garden are 
very well kept, but neither for the curiofity of the worke- 
manfhip, norfor the matter whereof it is made, may it 
compare with many of our Englifh gardens. Formoft 5 
of the borders ofeach knot is made of Box,cut very low, 
and kept in very good order. The walkes about the gar¬ 
dens are many^whereoffome are very long and ofa con- 
uenient breadth, being fairely fanded, and kept very 
cleane. One amongft the reft is inclofed with two very \ 0 
lofty hedges 3 moftexquifttely made offilbird trees and 
fine fruits, and many curious arbours are made therein. 
By moft ofthele walkes there runne very pleafantriuers 
full of fundry delicate fifties. The principall ipring of all 
which is called Fountaine Bcleau, which feedeth all the 15 
other fprings and riuers, and wherehence the Kings Pal 
lace hath his denomination, is but little, yet very faire. 
For Henry the fourth who was King when I was there, 
hath lately inclofed it round about with a faire pauier of 
white ftone, and paued the bottome thereof whereon 20 
the water runneth, and hath made fine feats of free ftone 
about it , and at the weft end thereof hath aduanced a 
goodly worke of the forefaid white free ftone, made in 
the forme of a wall, wherein are difplayed his armes. 

Two things very worthy the obleruation I faw in two 2 5 
of the walkes, euen two beech trees, who were very ad¬ 
mirable to behold,not fo much for the height:for I baue 
feene higher in England ^ but for their greatneffe. For 
three men are hardly able to compafte one of them with 
their armes ftretched forth at length. Nearevntoalittle 30 
ftable of the Kings horfes, which was about the end of 
the walkes, I was let in at a dore to a faire greene garden, 
wherelfawpheafants of diuers forts, vnto which there 
dothrepaire at fome feafons fuch a multitude of wild 
pheafants from the forreft, and wooddes, and groues 35 
thereabout, that it is thought there are not fo few as a 

thoufand j 
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thoufandof them. There Ifaw two or three birds that I 
neuer faw before, yet I haue much read of admirable 
things of them iti Jbjliantes the polyhiftqr, and other hi- 
ftwians, euen Storked which dpe much haunt many ci- 

5 ties, and tpvyncs oftheNetherlands3efpeciallyinthefom- 
mer. For inFlufhing a towne of Zeland I fawfome of 
them: Thofe men efteeming themfelues happy in whole 
houfes they harbour 5 and thofe mod vnhappy whom 

theyforfake. Thefe birds are white, and haue long legs 
io and exceeding long beakes ; being deftitute of tongues 

asfome write. VVe fhallreade that they were fo much 
honoured in former times amongft the auncient Thefia- 
lians yby reafon that ^hey deftroyed the Serpents of the 
country , that it was efleemed a very capicall offence for 

15 any man to kill one of them: The like punifhment be¬ 
ing infli&ed vpon him thatkilleth a Storke,that was vp- 
on a murderer. It is written of them that when the old 
one is become foold that it is not able to helpeit felfe, 
theyoungonepurueyeth foodc for it, and fometimes 

20 carrycth it about on his backe \ and if it feeth it fo defti¬ 
tute of meatc, that it knoweth not where to get any fu- 
ftenance, itcafteth out that which it hath eaten the day 
before, to the end to feede his damme. This-bird is cal¬ 
led in Greeke^4^fr©',wherehcnce commeth the Greeke 

25 word Aviwhich fignifiethto imitate the Storke 
in cherifhing our parents. Surely it is a notable exam, 
pie for children to follow in helping .and comforting 
their decrepit parents , when they are notabletohelpe 
themfelues. Befides I faw there three Oftriches, called 

30 in Latin StruthiocAmelia which arc fuch birds that (as Hi- 
ftorians doe write of them j willeateyron, as a key or a 
horfe fhoe, one male and two female. Their neckes are 
much longer then Cranes, and pilled, bailing none or li- 
tie feathers about them.They aduance themfelues much 

35 higher then the tailed: man that eucr I faw. Alfo their 
feete and legs which arewonderfuil long,are pilled 2nd 

bare 
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bare : and cheir thighes together with their hinder parts 
are not only bare, but alfo feeme very raw andreddc,as if 
they had taken fome hurt, but indeede they are naturally 
fo. Their heads arccouered all with fmall flubbed fea¬ 
thers: their eies great and black: their beakesfhort and 5 
fharp: their feete clouen not vnlike to a hoofe5 and their 
nailes formed in that manner, that I hauc read they will 
take vp Hones with them, and throw at their enimics 
that purfue them, and fometimes hurt them. Thefea- 
thers of their wings and tailes, but efpecially of their 10 
tailes are very foft and fine. In refped whereof they are 
much vfedin thefannes ofGentlewomen. The Authors 
doe write that it is a very fool ifh bird : forwhercashec 
doth fometimes hide his neckc behind a bufli, he thinks 

that no body fees him, though indeede he be feene of e- 15 
uery one. Alfo he is faid to be fo forgetful! that as fbone 
as he hath laid his egges, he hath cleanc forgotten them 
till his young ones arc hatched. 

I faw two ftables ofthe Kings horfes, where in there 
areonlyhuntinghorfes, in both as I rake it about forty 5 20 
they were fine andfaire geldings and nagges5 but neither 
for finenefle of fhape comparable toourKingshunting 
horfes, nor as I takcitforfwiftnelTe. A little without 
one of the gates of the Pallace 5 there flood fome of the 
Kings guarde orderly difpofed and fetled in their rankes 25 
with their muskets ready charged and fet on their refies, 
who doe the like alwaies day and nighc. Many of their 
muskets were very faire, being inlayed with abundance 
of yuorie and bone. Seing 1 haue now mentioned the 
guarde, I will make fome large relation thereof accor- 30 
ding as I infbrmedmy fclfe partly at the French Court, 
and partly by fome conference that I hauchadfincemy 
arriuall in England, with my worthy and learnedfriend 
M. Laurence wh tinker. 

The French guard confide th partly of French,partly 35 
of Scots5 and partly of Switzers. Of the French Guarde 

there 
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there are three rankes: Thefirft is the Regiment of the 
Gafd,which confifteth of fixteene hundred foote, Muf- 
keteers, Harquebufhers andPikemen , which waite al- 
wayes by turns, two hundred at a lime before the Lou re 

5 Gate in Paris, or before the Kings houfe wherefoeuer 
helyeth, The fecond bee the Archers, which are vnder 
theCaptaineoftheGate, and waite m the very Gate, 
whereof there be about fiftie. The third fort bee the 
Gard of the body, whereof there are foure hundred, bu t 

io onehundredofthembe Scots. Thefe are Archers and 
Harquebuihers on horfebacke: Of the Switzers, there is 
a Regiment of flue hundred, which waite before the 
Gate by turnes with the French Regimen;, and one 
hundred more who carie onely Halberts and weare 
fwords, who waite in the Hall of the Kings houfe wher* 
foeuer helyeth. The Archers ofthe Garde of the body 
weare long-skirted halfe-fleeued Coates made of white 
Cloth, but their skirts mingled with Red and Greene, 
and the bodies of the Cotes trimmed before and behind 

zo with Mayles ofplainc Siluer, but not fo thicke as the 
rich Coates ofthe Englifh Garde. The Switzers weare 
no Coates, but doublets and hofe of panes, interming¬ 
led withRed and Yellow,and fome with Blew, trimmed 
with long Puffes of Yellow ard Blewe Sarcenet riling 

25 vp betwixt the Panes, befides Codpieces of the like co¬ 
lours , which Codpiece becaufe it is by that merric 
French writer Rablais [tiled the firft and principal! piece 
of Armour,the Switzers do weare it as a figmficat Sym¬ 
bol eofthe aiTured feruice they are to doe to the French 

50 King in his YVarres, and of the maitie burden of the 
moft laborious imployinents which lyc vpon them 
in time of Peace, as old furesbyes to feme for all turnes. 
But the originall of their wearing of Codpieces and 
partie-coloured clothes grew from this* it is not found 
chatthey wore any till Anno 14 7^. at what time the 
Switzers tooke their reuenge vpon Charles Duke of 

Burgundie, 
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Rurgundie, for caking from them a Tovvne called Gran- 
(on within the Canton ofBerne, whom after they had 
defeated, and fhamefully put to flight, together with all 
bis forces, they found there great Ipoyles that the Duke 
left behind5to theyalevv of three Millions,as it was faid. 5 
But the Switzers being ignorant of thevaicwofthcri- 
cheft things, tore in pieces the mod fumptuous Pauilh 
ons in the world, to make themfelues coates and bree¬ 
ches^ feme of them fold Siluer difhes as cheape as Pewr~ 
ter, for two pence halfe-pennie a piece, and a great 10 
Pearle hanging in a Iewell of the Dukes for tweluc 
pence, in memorie of which infipid fimplicitie, Lewes 
the eleuenth King of France, who the next y care after 
entertained them into his Penfion, caufed them to bee 
vneafedot their rich Clothes madeoftheDukeofBur* 
gundies Pauilions , and ordained that they fhouldeuer 
after vveare Suites and Codpieces of thole varyegated 
colours of Red and Yellow, I obferued that all thefe 
Switzers doe vveare Veluet Cappes with Feathers in 
them, and I noted many of them to be very clufterfifted 20 

lubbers. As for their attire, itismadefo phantaftically, 
that a nouice newly come to the Court, who neuer faw 
any of them before, would halfe imagine, if hee fhould 
fee one of them alone without his weapon, hee were N 
the Kings foole* 1 could fee but few roomes of the Pa- 25 

lace, becaufemoft of the Scorsthat waited the Sunday 
morning when I w;as there,hapned to dine at a marriage 
of their country woman in thetowne, fo that 1 could 
fee them no more all drat day, orhcrwife they promi- 
fed to bane procured rne the fight of molt of theprinci- 30 
pallroomes. Only I faw fome few roomes wherein the 
Scottsfh guarde doth vfe to waite, and the. chamber of 
Prefence being a very beautiful! roome,at one end wher- 
of there was an Altar and the pidhire of Chrift, &c. with 
many other ornaments for the celebration of theMafle: 35 
and at the other end the faireft chimney that euer I faw, 

being 
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beingmade of perfeft aiabafter, the glory whereof ap- 
pearech efpecially in the workemanfhip betwixt the cla- 
uie of the chimney,and the roofe of the chamber, wher- 
in the laft King, Henry the fourth, is excellently pour- 

5 trayed on a goodly horfe, with an honourable Elogium 
of his vertues, and his happy confummation of the ciuil 
warres, written in golden letters in Latin, aboue his 
pourtraiture. At the corners of the toppe are moft line- 
ly expreffed two goodly Lyons, with many other curi- 

io ousdeuices that doc maruailoufly beautifie the worke. 
This chimney coft the King fourefcore thoufand French 
crownes, which amount to foure and twenty thou¬ 
fand pound ftarling,as a certaine lrifh Gentleman which 
was then in the Prefence, told me. Before I went out of 

15 the chamber of Prefence the Prieft beganne Mafle, being 
attired in a very rich Cope. Many of the great Noble 
men and Gentlemen of the Court repaired to the Mafle. 
A mongft the reft there was one great perfonage Mon- 
fieur le Grand, chiefe Gentleman of the Kings chamber 

2o next to the Duke of Bouillon, Mafter of the horfe, and 
one of the Knights of Sh Efirit, that is, of the holy 
Ghoft. The enfigne of which knighthood he wore in 
his cloake, which was a Croffe of fiiuer richly wrought 
therein. Inthcmiddeft whereof was exprefledtheefli- 

25 giesofaDoue, whereby is reprefented the holy Ghoft. 
The lrifh Gentleman toldrne his yearly reuenues were 
two hundred thoufand French crownes, which do make 
threefcore thoufand pound ftarling. As for this order 
of knighthood, it was inftituted^w 1578. by Henry 

30 the third ofthat name. King of France and Poland \ and 
the reafon w hy he intitled it the order of S*. Ejprit, was, 
for that vpon thefeaft of Pentecoft, which we common¬ 
ly call Whitfunday, the Noblemen of Poland created 
him King of their country. Thefe Knights of the holy 

3 5 Ghoft, together with the knights of Sz.Michael, are pro¬ 
per only to France, as the Knights of the Toizon D’cr, 
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that is, the golden Fleece, together with the knights of 
Sc. /ago otherwife called S'. lames > are to Spaine; thofe 
ofthe Annunciation to S^oy^.Stepbanoto Florence, 
and Sc. Georges knights to England. The Dolphin was 
expected at the Mafi'e, but I went downe before he came 5 
vp3 and met him accompanied with diuers Noblemen of 
the Court, comming forth of one of the gardens, who 
afcended dire&ly to the chamber of Prefence to heare 
Made. He was about feuen yeares old when 1 was at 
the Court. His face full and fat-cheeked,his haire black, jo 
his looke vigorous and couragious,which argues a bold 
andliuely fpirit. Hisfpeech quick, fo that his wordes 
feeme to flow from him with a voluble grace. His dou¬ 
blet and hofe were red Sattin, laced with gold lace. The 
Title of Dolphin was purchafed to the eldefi: Sonne of 15 
the king of France by Philip of Valoys, who beganne his 
raignein France Anno 1328. lmbert or Hubert the laft 
Count of the Prouince of Dolphinie and Viennois, who 
was called the Dolphin of Viennois, being vexed with 
thcvnfortunate andvntimely death of his only'Tonne, 20 
refolued to cloiftcr vp himfelfe in a Conuent of Iacobin 
Friers, & to fell his Signiory to the Pope, who was then 
Iohnxhe two and twentieth, for a very final price, which 
Signiory was then newly created a County, being for¬ 
merly a part of the kingdome of Burgundy. But the No- 2 5 
bility of his country perfwaded him rather to fell his e- 
ftate to the French king, fo he fold it to Philip of Valoys, 
vpon codition that the eldefi fonne ofthe king of France 
fhouldeuer after during his fathers life be called the Dol¬ 
phin, and the firfh that bore that name was Charles the r0 
fifth, during the life ofking Iohn his father, which Charles 
beganne his vzigne Anno 13^4. 

A!fo I faw the Duke of Orleans the kings fecond fonne 
carried betwixt a Gentlewomans armes into the garden. 
He was but a years and ten moneths old when I faw 55 
him, as a Scot of the guards told me. He is a maruailous 

full 
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full faced child. A little before him there went another 
Gentlewoman, carrying a reddetaffatafanne, made in 
the forme of a little cannopy laced, and fringed with fib 
tier lace, with a long handle in her hand, which fhee car* 

5 ryed oner the childes head, to keepe away the futine from 
his face. Befides, I faw the young Prince of Conde, be¬ 
ing a Gentleman of the age of twenty yearesor there¬ 
about, heisthenext manof Francetotheking. Alfo I 
faw a worthy and gallant gentleman of Germ any, a Pro- 

io teftant, vtho hath done the Emperor great feruice in his • 
warres againft theTurkc ; hehathbeene atourEnglifh 
Court, where he hath beene very royally entertained by 
our king, and knighted, and at his departure our king be- 
ftowedavery royall rewardvponhim, as anIrifhGcn- 

15 tleman told me at the French Court. While he was in 
England he was a great Tiker : he went very richly at 
Fountaine Bclcau. His cloake gorgeoufly beautified 

. partly with filuerlace,and partly with pearle. In his hat 
he wore a rich Ruby, as bigge as my thumbe at the Icaft. 

20 Thus much ofFoutaineBeleau. 

T Rode in poll: from Fountaine BeSeau the nine and 
twentieth of May being Sunday, about feuen of the 

25 clockein theeuening,and by eight of the clocke came 
to a Countrey village called chappel da U Royne, about 
fixe miles from it: in which fpace l obfsrued nothing 
memorable,but onely two wilde Stags in the Forreft of 
Fountaine Belcau. 

30 Moftof the croflfes that ! faw in Fraunce had little 
boughes of boxe,fet about the tops of them, and feme 
about the mid die, which what it meant 1 know not, only 
I imagine it was put vp vpon good friday, to put men in 
minde,that asChrift was that day fcourged amongft the 
lews for our fins,fo we fhould punifh 8c whip our felues 
for our ownefinnes. The abundance ofRie in France is 
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fo grcat,euen in euery part thereof, through the which I 
trauelled,that I thinke the hundreth part thercofis hard¬ 
ly to be found in all England and Wales. 

Alfb 1 obferued great ftore of hempe in France , fuch 
as is more forward in growth about Whitfontide,thcn 5 
moft of our Englifh hempe about Mid-fummer. 

I departed from chappel de URoyne the thirtieth day 
ofMay being Monday, about fiue of the clocke in the 
morning,and catne to a towne called Montargis, being 
eighteenc miles from it;about eleuenofthe clocke: be- 10 
twixt which places,and a few miles beyond Montargis, 
I obferued a thing that I much admired; that whereas I 
jfaw an infinite abundance of Walnut-trees fome few 
miles on this fide and beyond Montargis,almoft all that 
I faw on this fide the Towne were fo ftarued and wi- 15 
thered by the iaft great froft and fnow ( as I take it) that 
happened the winter immediately before, that I could 
not fee as much as one leafe vpon many thoufand trees, 
that grew partly in clofes and partly in the common 
fields. But all thofe that Uaw a few miles beyond Mon- 20 
targis, whereof in two feuerall places efpecially there 
was an innumerable company,didflotirifhpa(Ting green 
and beare abundance ofleaues and fruit: which contra¬ 
ry accident I attribute to the fteriiity of the ground in 
one place,and to the fertility thereofin another. 2 5 

At the towne Montargis there is a very goodly Ca- 
ftle of the Duke of Guife ftrongly fortified , both by 
the nature ofthe place and by art : it hath many faire 
turrets,.and is fituate in fo eminent and confpicuous^ 
part ofthe towne,that it might be feene a great way off 30 
in the Countrey. 

A little on this fide Montargis I faw a very dolcfull 
and lamentable fpe&acle: the bones and ragged frag¬ 
ments of clothes of a certaine murderer remay ning on a 
wheele, whereon moft murderers are executed : the 35 
bones were miferably broken afunder,and difperfed a- 
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broadvpon the wheele in diners places. Of this tor¬ 
ment 1 haue made mention before. 

I went from Montargis about one of the clocke in the 
afternoone3and came to a Towne about fixe of the 

5 clocke,eighteene miles therehence,called Briare, where 
I lay the thirtieth day ofMay being Munday. About a 
mile or two before I came to Briare I firft faw that no¬ 
ble Riuer Ligcris5in French the Loire, which is a very 
goodly NauigableRiuer,and hath his beginning from a 

xo place about the confines oftheterritorie of the people 
Aruerni: this Riuer runneth by Orleance,Neuers3Bloys) 
Ambois,Tours3 Samur, Nantes,and many other noble 
cities and townes: in feme places it is aboue a mile 
broad,and hath certainc pretty little Iflands full of trees 

15 and other commodities in diners places thereof: as in 
one place I faw three little Iflands; very neare together, 
whereofone had a fine groue of trees in it. Vpon this ri¬ 
uer came a great multitude of Normanes into France, 
out offome part of th zCimbricd Cberjonefus^Mich is o~ 

20 therwife called Denmarke, or fas others thinke ) out of 
Norway their original! countrey/in the time of theEm- 
pctoiw Lotkmus^nd did much hurt in diners places of 
the countrey 5 till Carolus Cduus then king ofFrance 
gaue them a great fumme of money to depart out of his 

25 territories. Onboth Tides ofthis riuer I faw' in diners 
places very fat and fruitfullveines of ground 3 as goodly 
meadowes3very fpatious ebampaigne fieldes t and great 
ftoreof woods and groues. exceedingly replenifted 
with wood. 

30 The windowes in moft places ofFrance doe very 
much differ from our Englifh windowes y for in the in- 
fide of the roome it hath timber leaucs, ioyned together 

* with certaine little iron bolts, which being loofed, and 
the leaues opened^herecommeth in at the lower part of 

35 the window where there is no glaffeatal, the openaire 
very pleafantly. The vpper part of the window 3 which 
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is moft commonly fhut, is made ofglafle or lattife. 
The French guides otherwife called the Poftilians 

haue one moft diabolicall cuftome in their trauelling 
vponthe wayes. Diabolicall it may be well called: for 
whenfoeuer their horfes doe a little anger them,they wil 5 
fay in their fury Elions Mable > that is, Go thou diuell. 
Alfo if they happen to be angry with a ftranget vpon the 
way vpon any occafion,they wil fay to him le Malle f em- 
yw/^thatis/The diuell take thee. This I know by mine 
owne experience. 10 

I rode inPoftfromBriare about fine of the clockein 
the morning the one and thirtieth day of May 3 being 
Tuefday^and came that day to a towne called 
thirty miles therehence,about twelue of the clock,where 
I dined.Betwixt Briare and la cbaritielfaw a pretty little 15 
towne on the left fide of the Loire fituate on a hi!, where 
there was a very (lately andftrongCaftle that belongeth 
to the King, 

I rode from Ucharitie about twoof the clockein the 
afternoone3andcametothe cine of Neuers about fixe 20 
of the clocke that day ,being eight miles therehcnce. Be¬ 
twixt la Cbarttie and Neuers I ohferued nothing but 
this: a little on this fide Neuers 1 fawthe greateft abun¬ 
dance offaire and beautiful! Vineyards that I obferued 
fo neare together in all France:yea fo exceeding was the 
plenty thereof^ that I doe not remember I fawhalfe fo 
many about any citie or towne whatfoeuer betwixt Ca¬ 
lais and that. 

“ “ ~~ ““ " 3° 

My obfernations of the Citie ofCfeuers, 
called in Latin Niuerna * 

r-g-^He city ofNeuersis feated fomething higher then 35 
, £ many other cities that I Taw betwixt Calais and 

that: 
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that. It hath the goodly riuer Loire running by it, oner 
whichthere is a laire wooden bridge: it is a Ducall and 
Epifcopallcitie,TheDiikewas then at the Court when 
I was at Neuers.lfaw his Palace being a little from the 

5 Cathedrall Church5hauing pretty turrets, and a conue- 
nient courtjinclofed withafaire wall: but the Palace it 
felfe was but meane, being farre inferiour not onelyto 
mod ofour Englifh noble mens and knights houfes, but 
alio to many ofour priuate Gentlemens buildings in the 

io countrey .The Cathedrall Church which is called Saint 
Scrs is pretty,neyther very faire nor very bafe* hailing 
faire imagery at the eaft and weft gates therof. Amongft 
fome other remarkable things that I obferued in this 
Church,this was one: in one of the Wainfcot leanes 

xj that couer the pifture of Chriftjand our Lady ( for in 
moft oftheir Churches where they hatte pidtures well 
made,they keep them fo curioufly, that they haue leaues 
offine thin wainfcot to couer them)in one I fay of thefe 
wainfcot leaues, this excellent Latin pocfic is written 

2o out of S .^ngujhn: 0 &nimx Christiana ref pice vainer a pa- 
tientisfngmmm morkntis.precium red'-mentis. lUc quan¬ 
ta fmt cogitate in /later a cordis vesiri appendite, vt tot ns 
vobis figatnr in-cordebits pro vibis lotas fix ns ejl in crncc, 
Nxmfi pxfio Chr/fii ad manor iam renocetnr3 nihil efi It am 

.2 J durum ^uod non (equo ammo tolcretur• 
InthisChucluhere is a moft fumptuous Tombe of 

the laft Duke andDuchefle.* the pillars thereof are many, 
which a.remade ofvery rich fiefh coloured marblc,inter* 
laced with veynes of white. The Sextin that live wed me 

30 the Churchjtold me very (imply that it was jafper ftonc. 
Alfo there are many faire and great Equate peeces of 
touch-ftoneabou: this monument : and their Epitaph 
written in Latin in capitall letters of gold in a peeee of 
touch-ftone in that fide of the Tombe, which is in the 
Quire ncare the high Altar. Befides there is much Ala- 
bafter about this Tombe, and their ftatucs are very 
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fairely erefted in Alabafter vpon the toppc of the monu- 
iment. Right oppofite vnto this there is ere&ed a faire 
monument alfo of the Dukes father and mother done in 
Alabafter with their ftatues very artificially made at the 
toppe,and their Epitaphs in Latin: but this monument 5 
is farre infericur to the other. 

This following was written vpon the tombe of acer- 
taine Bifhop of NeuerSjthat was buried in the Quireof 
the fame Church. Firftaboue the reft this is written in 
golden letters vpon a peeoe oftouch-ftone. > I0 

Sapient ia amara inexpert is. 
Vnder that this, 

c^Arnddi Sarbini Niuemenfis Epifcopi 
Stemmdta.ie)92. 

Laft4his? 15 

Magnusfedis hcnos>fedi atpraHat ejje honors. 
The high altar of the Church is very fumptuous, being 
beautified with Irately pillars of marble, and great fquare 
pceces of touchftone,very like to thofe of the laft Dukes 

Tombe. 20 
The Quire is hanged with a great deale of very faire 

tapiftry or cloth of arras. 
There is a lefuiticallColledge in Neuers,whofe prin¬ 

ted bils in Latin ofeertaine matters touching the victo¬ 
ries of Carolus Quints and other things I faw hanged vp 25 

j by the South gate of the Cathedrall Church 5 and in an- 
! other place of the citieu 

I neucr faw fo many roguifh Egyptians together in a- 
ny one place in all my life as in Neuers, where there was 
a"’great multitude of men,women and children of them, 30 
that difguife their faces3a$ our counterfet weftern Egyp¬ 
tians in England. For both their haire and their faces 
looked fo blackens if they were raked out ofhel^and fent 
into the world by great Beelzebub, to terrific andafto- 
nifh monall men : their men arevery Ruffians & Swafh- 35 
bucklers3hauiog exceeding long blacke haire curled, and 
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(words or other weapons by their Tides. Their wo men 
alfo fuffer their haire to hang loofely about theirfhouf 
ders,w'hereoffome I faw dancing in theftrcets,andfing- 
inglafciuicus vaine fangs 5 whereby they drew many 

5 flocks ofthefoolifh citizens about them. 
InNcuers I Taw many wooddenfhoes to be folde, 

which are worne onely of the peafants of the courttrey.I 
Taw them wome in many other places alfo; they are vfu- 
ally fold for two ;Sowfes 5 which is two pencefarthing, 

io Thus much ofNeuerSi 

I Rode in Poft from Neuers the firft day ofTune being 
Wedneiday^about feuen of the cloke in the morning, 

and came to a towne calledM'oulins 5 being twenty fixe 
miles diftant from it,about noonc.The only thing that I 
obferued betwixt Neuers and Moulins, was a goodly 
fairc pitched cafle-way a litle beyond Neuers, the fairefi 

20 indeed that euerl faw, which lafteth aboutfomemile 
and halfe,being but newly made as 1 take it, and of a ve¬ 
ry conuenient breadth. 

At Moulins which is a very faire towne, I obferued 
two things: the C a file which is a very ftrong and ftate- 

2 5 ly Fort,belonging to the King, And whereas there was a 
Favre there that day that! came into the towne, I faw 
more Oxen and Kine there then euer I did before at any 
Fayre,eacb couple both of Oxen and kine being coupled 
together with y oakes,and not loofe, as our Oxen and 

30 kineareloldat Fayres and Markets in England. Thefe 
were fo exceeding thickc from the one end of the Mar¬ 
ket place,which is very broad and long,to the other3that 
I did with no final! difficulty paffe through them to 
minelnne. 

35 I went from Moulins about three of the clocke in the 
afternoone,andcame to a place calledS1 2. Geran, beins? 
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fixtecne miles from it, about halfe an hours after eight 
oftheclockein the eue'ning: in this fpace I faw nothing 
but one very ruefull and tragicall obied: ten men hang¬ 
ing in their clothes vpon a goodly gallows made offree- 
ftone about a mile beyond Moulins, whole bodies were 5 
eonfiimdd to nothing,onely their bones and the ragged 
fitters ofcheir clothes remained. 

I faw the Alpes within a few miles after I was pafled 
beyond S*.Ger.an: they appeared about forty milesbe- 
forel came to them. Tnofethatdiuide Germany and j0 
Italy are by t.hemfelues,and they thatdiuide France and 
Italy are by themfelues; which Alpes are fundred by the 
fpace of many miles the one from the other. 

i rode in poPt from S^Geran about foitre ofthe clock 
in the morning the fecond day of lune being Thurfday, 15 
and came that day to dinner to a place called Sc. Sapho* 
rinedeLay,being twenty miles beyond it, by twoofthe 
clocke: in this fpace I obferued nothing memorable. 

I departed from S .Saphorine de Lay about three ofche 
clocke in the afternoone,and came to an obfeure towne 20 
called Tararc4beingfeuenmilesfromit,about eight of 
the clock in the eu.ening. I obferued‘thefe three things 
betwixt S.Saphorine de Lay StfTarare’.alrnoft al the flocks 
ofiheepe that I faw there (for there I faw very many) 
were coale-blacker great abundance ofpine trees about 25 
al the mountains, ouer the which I paffed.For the whole 
countrey betwixt S.Saphorine de Lay &Tarare is fo ful of 
fleepemountainesjthatamancanhaue no euenway, 
but continually high vp-hils and fteepe down-hils til he 
commeth to Tarare.The third was many fairs woodes 
vpon the tops andfides ofthofe mountaines* 

In Tararc I obferued one thing that I much admired, 
a woman that had no hands but ftumpes in Head there¬ 
of (whether (lie had this deformity naturally or acciden¬ 
tally I know not)did fpinne flaxe with a diftaffe as mm- 35 
bly and readily, and drew out her thread as artificially ** 
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with her ftumps,as any woman that euer I faw (pinning 
with her hands. 

I went a friday morning being the third day of Iunc 
about fixe of the clocke from Tarare in mybootes, by 

5 reafonof a certaine accident, to a place about fixe miles 
therehence,where I tooke poft horfe3and came to Lyons 
about one of the clocke in the afternoone. Betwixt the 
place where I tooke poft and Lyons, it rained moftex- 
tiemely without any ceafing, that I was dropping wet 

io to my very skinne when I came to my Inne. I paffed 
three gates before I entred into the city..Thefecond was 
a very faire gate, at one fide whereof there is a very [late¬ 
ly pi&ure of a Lyon. When I came to the third gate I 
could not be fuffered to paffe into the city, before the 

15 porter hauingfirft examined me wherehence I came,and 
the occafion of mybufinefle, there gaue me a little ticket 
vnder his hand as a kind of warrant for mine entertaine- 
ment in mine Inne. For without that ticket I fhould not 
hauebeene admitted to lodge within the walks of the 

20 City. 

My obferuations of Lyons. 
25 

Juliuscfar Scdiger hath written this hexaftichon vpon 
this <Jity. 

TJ Vlminds Rhodanns quafefugat incites vndis, 
30 ^ Q&js Y0 dubitatfamine mitis Arar 

Lugdunum iacet, anti quo nouns or bis in orbey 
Lugduntmue vet us or bis in or be none. 

Quod not is, alibi qu<eras: hie qujere quod opt as, 
cMut hicrdut nufquam vincert votapetes. 

35 Lyons is a faire city being feared in that part of France 
which is called Lycnnois, and very auncient. For it 

was 
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* Vncothis 
manHoiace 
wroce anOde, 
as it appearcth 

Carmi. Ub.l. 
Ode. 7. 

! 

was founded by a worthy Roman Gentleman * cMum* 
tins a Scholler ofCiceroes, and an excellent Ora¬ 
tor. Hebeganne to lay the foundation thereof about 
the nineteenth yeare of ^ugufius his raigne, and three 
.and twenty yearcs before Chrifts incarnation 5 at what 5 

time he gouerned Gallia Comata, Alfo at the fame time 
he built the goodly city of Rauraca dins Augufta in 
S witcerland,which was but a little way diftant from the 
famous city of Bafil, but at this day foruinated , and de¬ 
faced that there remains only the mines thereof. In the 10 

city ofBafil I faw in the Court of the Prcetorium or Se¬ 
nate houfe a goodly ftatue newly erected to the honour 
of this Mumtim Pkncus as a memoriall,for the founding 
ofthatcity of Rauraca, with an honourable Elogium 
fubfcnbedvnderneath the fame. But the faireft of the 15 

two was this city of Lyons, which is fituate vnder very 
high rocks and hils on one fide , and hath a very ample 
and fpacious plaine on the other fide. It is fortified with 
a ftrong wall, and hath feuen gates, many faireftreets, 
and goodly buildings, both publique and priuate.-Very 20 

populous, and is efteemed the principal! emporium or 
mart to wne of all France next to Paris. It is the featef of 
an Archbifhop, who is the Primate and Metropolitan 
of France. Theprefent Archbifhopwhofenameis Bel- 

lieureiowxxt to the Chancellor of France, is but young 25* 

being not aboue thirty yeares old. Moft ofthe buildings 
are of an exceeding height, fixe or feuen (lories high to¬ 
gether with the vault vnder the ground For they haue 
vaults or cellars vnder moft of their houfes. I obferued 
that moft of their windowes are made of white paper. 30 

In many places of the city the whole window is made of' 
whitepaper only, in feme partly of white paper as the 
lower p arc, and partly of glaffe as the higher part; almoft 
all their houfes are built with white free ftone. 

The Romanes were wont heretofore to ftampe their 55 

coynes of gold and filuer in this city,and their tributes," 

and 
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and rents were brought thither from ail the places of 
France3which yeeldcd fo great a reuenue to the Romans, 
that only France was accounted the principal proppe of 
the Roman Empire. After Lyons was begunnc to bein- 

5 habited and planted by the Romans, many of the great 
Gentlemen of Rome and generallCaptaines of the Ro¬ 
man armies, being delighted with the opportunity of 
the place, came to make their habitation there, and built 
many fumptuous and magnificent Pallaces in the city, 

io There was about the time of Iefits chrifls being on the 
earth, fuch a lamentable fire in the city that it vtterly 
con (timed the fame, and turned itintoafhes, Which 
Seneca in an Epiftle to his friend Liber alls, a man of Ly¬ 
ons mentioneth with thefe wordes. Vnitu nociis incen- 

15 Mum tot am (Irauit vrbem, vt vnx fcilicet nox interfuer it 
inter vrbem max imam dr nullam: tantafuit incendij vis & 
celeritxs, After which time it was very fumptuoufly re- 
payrcd againe. A nd about fome foure hundred and fifty 
yeares after it was thus wafted with fire, Attyla King of 

20 the Hunnes, exceedingly ruinated the fame9 who when 
he came out ofPannonia,defaced many’goodly cities in 
France, Italy, and Germany, as I wil hereafter more 
particularly declare in thedefcription of fome of the I- 
talian and German cities. - 

25 There arc two faire Riuers that runnebythis Cicie, 
whereof one is called in French Sone 5 in Latineithath 
two names, Arar, mentioned by the ancient Ethnicke 
Poets, and Sangonx, fo called from Sanguis, becaufethe 
blood of the holy Martyrs of Cnrift (which were molt 

30 cruelly tormented and put to death by fome of the per- 
fecuting and Tyrannicall Emperours of Rome in the 

Amphitheatre, whofcruineslfawat the top ofan high 
Hill on one fide of the Citie ) diftilled in fo great abun¬ 
dance from the Hill into a certaineftreete, that bath e* 

35 uer fince that time been called Gongilion quafi Goggylion 
(as I take \x)which commeth from the Greeks word 
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yoyyj&v that fignifieth to murmure, chat it brake foorth 
afterward with a marucilous violence into theRiuer A- 
rar, which it embrewed and died with a crimfon colour 
for the fpace of t wentie miles, at the laft that bloud was 
congealed together in a little Mountaine or great Con- j 
geries at the Citie Matifcona, till in the ende it was dif- 
lolued to nothing. Vponthis occafionIfay,hadthisRi- 
uer Arar his other name Sangona. The firft originall of 
this Riuer {pringeth in the Territorie ofthofe people of 
France* that are called Sequum which are thofe of Bur- xo 
gundie. There is afairc ftonie Bridge built ouer this A- 
rar5fupportcd with ten Arches, which isfaid tohaue 
beenc made at the charge of one of the Bifhops of the 
Citie3called Humbertos. The other Riuer is called Rho- 
danus, muchfamoufedby the ancient Latine Poets for 15 
the fwiftnefle thereof: for I obferued it to be the fwifeeft 
Riuer of all thofe that I faw in my Trauels, oncly the Le¬ 
xers in Sauoy, excepted, and it runneth muchfwifter 
then the Arar neere vnto it, whereat I did not a little 
wonder. This Riuer fpringeth from the Rheticall Alpes, 20 
out of a certaine high Mountaine called Furca, where it 
taketh a very fmall beginning, but being afterward am¬ 
plified with a great multitude of litle Riuers that defeend 
from the Alpes, it runneth through the Countrey of 
Vaiefia,& fo palling through the great Lake Lemanus,it 2 5 
iffueth againeout of the fame atGeneua,and thence paf- 
fethdown to the Citie of Lyons. Some deriue the word 
Rhodmm from the Latine word rodere, which fignifieth 
to gnaWjbecaufb in certaine places itdoth continually 
gnawe and c.atchis bankes. Suetonius writeth in the life jo 
of I dm €<efar, that Cefar after his returne from Rome, 
from the warres of Africa,hauingfoure Triumphs gran¬ 
ted him, procured the portraiture of this Riuer Rhodt- 
nm to be curioufly wrought in Gold, and was publikly 
prefented in his firft triumph, which was that of France, 35 
in regard it was the principall Riuer of that Countrey, 

for 
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for the conquering whereof he (pent almoft tenyeares. 
Ouer this Riuer alfo there is a very faire Bridge, and ten 
pretie water Milles I fawe on the water neere to the 
Bridge, feuen on one fide,and three on the other. A lic- 

5 tie beyond the townes end,the Riuer Arar and the Rho- 
danus doe make a confluent, where the Arar after it hath 
mingled it felfe with the Rhodanus leefeth his name. 1 
favva Barracado of boates chained together ouer the 
Arar, to the end that no Boates that are within the Ci- 

io tie may goefoorth, nor any without come in, without 
the licence ofthe Magidratcs. 

There is in the South fide ofthe Towne, neere the 
Rockie-hils, an exceeding high paire of Staires, which 
containcth one hundred and fouretccneftonie greefes: 

15 aboue thefc daires there is a long dony walke at the lead 
halfe a mile high, and very deepe, which leadeth to the 
top ofthe Hill where there are many old Monuments, 
whereof one is the Temple of Venus built on the very 
top of the hill , but now it is conuerted to a Colledge of 

20 Canon Monkes. Alfo there are to be feene the mines of 
that huge amphitheatre, wherin thofecondant feruants 
oflefusChrift willingly differed many intolerable and 
bitter tortures for his lake: I call ft a huge amphitheatre, 
becaufeit is reported it contained at the lead fiftie thou- 

2 5 (andperfons.Asfor thofe Martyrs which differed there, 
frequent mention of them doeth occurre in mod of the 
ancient Ecclefiadicall Hidorians , efpeciall Eufebiw Bi*~ 
fhop ofCaefarea, who writeth a no lefle Tragicall then 
copious Hidorie of the cruellfufferings of Attains, $<w- 

30 fiu4')M(ituYW5$L the vertuous woman Blandinayall which 
were in this place mod cruelly broylcd in iron Chaires 
for the faithoftheir Redeemer in the fourth perfecuti- 
on ofthe Primitiue Church, vnderthe Emperour An to- 
ntnm Verm. He that will reade theTragical and mod pi- 

35 tifull Hidorie oftheir Martyrdotiie, which I haue often 
perufed n<©t without effufion of teares, let him reade 

the 
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the Epiftle of the brethren of Lyons and Vienna, to the 
brethren of Afia 2nd Phrygia , in the fifth Bopke and fe- 
cond Epiftle of Enfebim hisEcclefiafticall Hiftorie. A- 
mongft many other things, that haue famoufed this Ci¬ 
tie, the death of Pontius Pilate the chiefe Prefed or Prefi- 5 
dent of the Romanes in Iudea, (vnder whom our blefled 
Sauiourfuffered death) was not theleaft - not that I af- 
firme the Otic was any thing the better for that he died 
in the fame, but I fa w it was more famoufed, that is^the 
more fpoken of oner all places of Europe: For whereas 10 
Pilate Vaonly after Chrifts afeenfion, was by the com- 
mandernent of Tiberius Cafar the Emperour, fummo- 
ned to come to Rome, fo great matters were there ob- 
ieded againft him, that he was depriued of his Authori- 
tie, and afterward banifhed to this Citie of Lyons,in X5 
which at laft he flew himfelfe, as good Hiftoriographers 
doe Record. Here alfo Magnentius,who had beenc pro¬ 
claimed Emperour againft Conftantius the Emperor,and 
yongeft of the three Sonnes of Conjlantine the Great, 
here I fay he flew himfelfe as defperately as Pilate before 20 
named, fhortly after he had bcene conquered in a great 
Battell neere the CitieofMurfiain Spaine, by the Ar¬ 
mies of the faid Conjhwtius. 

Here was that good Emperour Grattan famzhy the 
Tyrant CMaximus, about the t went ie nineth yeare of his 25 
age,as he was flying into Italy to his brother Vdentinian, 
fer aide againft the rebellious legions of Britannie. 
Neere vnto this Citie was Clod/us Aibinus ouerthrowne 
in a very memorable and famous Battell by the Emper¬ 
ron t Septmim Setter us, with whom he contended about 30 
the Empire of Rome \ where Setter us after hce had taken 
him in fight, ftrookeoffhis head as fome write, others 
offirme that heerode ouer his dead carkaffe with a fwife 
horfe, and afterward threvve his body into the Riucr 

Rhodanits, 35 
There are many Churches in this city 5 wheteofthefe 

are 
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are the names. Saint Iohns is the Cathedrall > in which 
I was : S.Paules wherein I was alfo ; The Capucins: 
The Minims : The Obferuantines : The Carthwfians: 
5. Georges: S. htfius: S. It emus : S. Iushne Martyr : The 

5 Auguftinians: The Celeftincs: Sancii Spirits : CMary 
CMavddens •* S. Katharines : The Carmelites; The Ie- 
fuites: The Francifcans: S. Clares: 5. Peters: S. Sorlins: 
S.Claudius: The defert Temple whereNunnesdwell: 
S. Vincent m: S. Antonies: The Church of the Peniten- 

io tiary Friers, of the order of S. Lewes the holy King of 
Fraunce : S^CMarcellus : TheBenedi&ines : 5. Mineas 
where there was heretofore a Colledge of Athenians: 
S.lames the great, a Church that is called forum Veneris: 
5.Nicefms : S.Cofm u and D ami anus: S. Stephens :S. Cla- 

15 raes: S. Roche: S. Laurence : A Church called Hofpitium 
Deiy whichisanHofpitallof poore folkes : A Church 
of the Comfortines. The totall number is nine and 
thirty. 

The two Churches of Iremus and luftinus Martyr, 
20 were (asfomefay) built by themfelues. But I doe not 

beleeuethattobetrue , becaufcthe perfecution of the 
Church was fo violent in their time vnder the Pagan 
Emperours ofRome, that I thinke there were no Chur¬ 
ches then built for the exercife of Chriftian religion. 

2.5 Thefe were great companions and conforts together 
about little more then a hundred yeares after Chrift *. 
Whereof one, namely Iremus, was the firft Bifhop of 
Lyons 5 he was the Scholler of Polycarpus, Bifhop of 
Smyrna in Afia, who was one of the three Schollers 

30 of S.Iohn theEuangelift. The fame Iremus hath written 
many books of the herefies before and in his time, which 
bookes are yet extant. The other was comuerted to 
ChrifUanityiromEthnicifme, and hath written many 
excellent Treatifes in Grecke5much efteemedinthis age:, 

35 as an Apology for the Chriftians to theEmperour A- 
drian?znd Antoninus Pirn; againft 7riphone the lew. &c. 

ar 
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at laft they both were martyred. Theruincsof theaun- 
cient Church of S. Iren&us I law my feife on one fide of 
theriucr Arar. I was at the Colicdge of the ieiuites, 
wherein are to be obferued many goodly things : The 
feuerall Schooles wherein the (euen liberail fciences are 5 
profeffed, and ledures thereofpubliquely read. In their 
Grammar fchoole I law a great multitude of yong Gen¬ 
tlemen and other Schollers of meaner fortunes at their 
exercifes. It is a very faire Schoole adorned with many 

things that doe much be atitifie it, efpecially the curious |0 
pidures, as one holding a fword in his hand, whereunto 
there is added this Gteeke Motto h fAn¬ 
other that hath this heroycail embleme* which is an 

Homericall Hemiftichium *4efc{'©‘ t$•». The other 
part of the Verfe is an dfad-ov vtAVKo gxv/n. Their Cloy- 15 
fter is very faire and newly garnithed with thepidures of 
fixe of the Apoftles. Neare to the which they haue a 
faire little garden. One of the lefuitsthatvfedmevery 
kindly, fhewed me their library , which is an exceeding 
lumptuaiis thing, and parting welfurnifhed with books. 20 
He (hewed me the King ofSpaines Bible,which was be¬ 
llowed on them by the French King Henry the fourth. 
Of ail faculties they haue great (lore of bookes in that li- 
brary,but efpecially of Diuinity. Alfo there they haue 
the pidures of their Bencfadors, whereof moft were 25 
Cardinals , asCardinall Bert omens Archbirhop of Mi¬ 
lan * Cardinall Turnonenjis, &c. Befides, they haue the 
workes of all the learned men of their order that haue 
written 5 and the pidures of allthofe of that order that 
haue'fuffered death for preaching their dedrine. A- 
mongft the reft the pidure of EdmtwdCampian* with an 
Elogiumfubfcribed in golden letters, fignifyingwhy, 
how, and where he dyed. Laftly, he brought me into 
their Church, where he fhewed me a very faire Altar 
beautified with mod gloriouspillcrs that were richly ^ 
gilt,thole pillcrs he told me were to remaine there but a 

little 
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little while, and to be taken away againe. Of the Socie 
ty of them there are threefcore and no more. But of 
thofepunies > thofetyron.es that are brought vp vnder 
thofethreefcorei> there ;are no.leffe then athoufand and 

5 fine hundredwho haue certaine other Schooled in the 
townefarre remote from this Colledge, which ferueth 

"for another Seminary to inftrud their Nouices. 
On Sunday being the fife day of lune, I w:as ateuen 

fong at the Mon a fiery of the Benedictine Monks, Vvhere 
to I faw tenne of them at prayer in the Quire of their 

Church: they were attyred in blacke gownes with fine 
thin vayles of blacke Say ouer them: one of them was as 
proper a man as any I faw in all France* In a Chappell 
vvhich is but a little frorn the^r Qiiire there is a very and-, 

15 ent and rich table,wherein thepidure ofChrifl: and the 
Virgin Mary is moil exquifitcly drawne, and gilt ouer : 
but it hath loft much of his priftin beauty: it is reported 
that it hath beenc the fair eft pidure ofall France. N&are 
to-this Monaftery there is a very pleafant and deledabie 

20 garden of the Arch-bifhop of Lyons, the faireft that I 
law in all France,fauing that of the T uiileries and Foun¬ 
tain eBeleau: in it are fundry fine wakes, and great a- 
bundaticeofpleafant fruits ofdiuers forts , and a great 
many pretty plots, both for pleafure and profite. Alfo 

25 there is afiue nurfery of young trees 5 and the fweeteft 
groue for contemplation that euer I (aw,being round a- 
boutbefet with diners delicate trees, that at the Spring 
time made a very fairefhew. 

Many of the Kings Mules which are laden withmer 
50 chandifecometo Lyons, where they lay downe their 

burdens,whohaue little things made of Qfier like Baf 
kets hanging vnder their moudies, wherein there is put 
hay for them to eate as they trauell; ouer their forehead 

' and eyes they haue three peeces ofplate,madeeytherof 
35 braffe or latten,wherein the Kings armes are made: alfo 

they haue pretty peeces of pretty coloured cloth, com 
H m only 
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monly redde hanging from the middle of their forehead 
downe to their pofes/ringed with long faire fringe, and 
many taflcls bobbing about it. 

I fpake with a certaine Pilgriine vpon the bridge o- 
uer the Arar, who told me that he had been at Compo- 5 
ftcllainSpaine,andwasnow going to Rome, but he 
muft needes take Auignion in his way, a French to wne 
which hath thefe many yeares belonged to the Pope. I 
had a long difeourfe with him in latin,who tolde me he 
was a Roman borne. I found him but a fimple fellow, 10 
yet he had a little beggarly and courfe latin ,(o much as 
a Prifcianift may hau ek 

flay acthefigrteof the three Kings, which is the fay- 
reft Inne in the whole dtie,and mod frequented of ai the 
lnnesinthetowne,and that by great perfons.For the 15 
Earle ofEffex lay there with all his traine before 1 came 
thither .* he came thither the Sa turday and went away 
the Thurfday folio win g, being the day immediately be¬ 
fore lea me in. At that time that l was there, a great No- 
bleman ofFranceoneMonficurdeBreues ('who hadlaien 20 
Lidger Ambalfadour many yeares in Conftantinople) 
lay there with a great troupe of gallant Gentlemen, 
who was then taking his iourney to Rome to lie there 
Lidger. Amongft the reft of his company there were 
two Turkes that he brought with him out of Turkey, 25 
whereof one was a blacke Moore, who was his iefter * a 
mad conceited fello w,and very merry. He wore no hat 
atalleyther in his iourney (lor he ouertooke vs vpon 
the way riding without a hat) or whenhereftedin any 
towne,becau{ehisnaturallhaire which was exceeding 30 
thicke and curled,was fo prettily eleuated in heigth, that 
it feruedhim alwaies inftead of a hat'.the other Turk was 

; a notable companion and a great fcholler in hiskinde; 
for he fpake fixe or feuen languages befides the Latin / 
which he fpake very well? he was borne in Conftanti- 35 
nople. lhadalong.difcourfe with him in Latin of ma¬ 

ny 
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ny things,and amongft other queftions I asked him whe¬ 
ther he were euerbaptized,he tolde me,no, and faid he 
neuer would be. After that wee fell into fpeeches of 
ChriftjWhom he acknowledged for a great Prophet,but 

3 

5 not for the Sonne of God, affirming that neither he nor 
any of his countrey men would worfhip him, but the 
onely true God,creator of heauen and earth; and called 
vs Chriftians Idolaters,becaufe we worfhipped images^ 
a moft memorable fpeech if it be properly applied to 

io thofe kind of Chriftians, which deferue that imputation 
of Idolatry. AtlaftI fell into fome vehement argumen¬ 
tations witbhim in defence ofChrift,whereupon being 
vnwillingto anfwereme,he fuddenly flung out of my 
company.He told me that the great Turke, whofe name 

15 is Sultan chomet, is not aboue two and twenty yeares 
old, and that continually both in peace and warre he 
doth keepe two hundred thoufand fouldiers in pay, for 
the defence of thofe countries in which they are refi- 

■ ► 

dent: a matter certainly of incredible charge to the great ,, .. j 
20 Turke: in which I percciue that he farre exceedeth the 

xfLyc*i 

6 $0 
auncientRomaneEmperours, that had both a larger 
Empire and better meanes to defray the charge then t 

himfelfe.For theykeptin al their Prouinces of Afia,Eu- 
rope and Africa but fine and twenty legions ,each wher- 

25 ofcontained fixe thoufand and a hundred foot-men f ac¬ 
^ T.*®* , 

nbftj i cording to the authority okVegetm ) and feuen hundred 
twenty fixehorfe-men, befides twelue Praetorian and s 
V rbati cohorts in the citie ofRome,for the guard of the 7 
Emperours Palace : whereof the firft which was the 

jo priacipall of all, contained one thoufand, one hundred 
and fiuc foot-men, and one hundred thirty and two 
horfe-men : the others equally fine hundred and f ftie 
foot-men and fixtie fixhorfmen: which number I finde 
to fall fhort by more then thirty thoufand of thofe that 

35 the Turke keepeth this day inhis garifons. Many other 
memorable things befides thefe this learned Turke told 

H 2 me, 
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me,which I will not now commit to writi ng. 
At mine Iline there lay the Saturday night, being the 

fourth ofIune,a worthy young nobleman of France of 
two and twenty yeares oldc, who was brother to the 
Duke of Guife and Knight of Malta. He had patting 5 
line muficke at fupper,and after fupper he and his com¬ 
panions being gallant luftie Gentlemen, danced choran- 
coes andlauoitoes in the court. He went therehence the 
Sunday after dinner, being the fifth day oflune. 

At the South fide of the higher court of mineTrine, to 
which is hard by the hall C for there are two or three 
courts in that Inne) there is written this pretty French 
poefie; On ne loge cc\ws a credit: carileftmortjes muUum 
pa?curs Vomtiie*The Erigiilh is this: Here is no lodging 
vpon crediteTorheis dead, ill payers haue killed him. 15 
Alfo on the South fide of the^wal of another court,there 
was a veiy petty and merry ftory painted, which was 
this .* A certaine Fedler hauing a budget full of final! 
wares,feiiafleepeashe was trauelling on the way, to 
whom there came a great multitude ofApes.and robbed 20 
him of all his wares while he was afleepe: fome-of thofe 
Apes were painted with pouches or budgets at their 
backcs,which they dole out of the pedlers fardlecliming 
vp to trees,fome with fpeflacles on their nofes, fome 
with beades about their neckes, fome with touch-boxes 2 5 
and inkettiornes in their hands , fome with erodes and 
cenfour boxes.Tome with cardesdn thdrharidsi.al which 
things they dole out of the budget:and amongft the reft 
one putting downe the Pedlers breeches, and kitting his 
naked,&c .This pretty conceit feemeth to importfome 
merry matter,but trtiely I know not the morall ofit. 

I fa w a fellow W’hipped openly in the ftreets of Lyons 
that day that I departed therehence, being munday the 
fixth day of Iune,who was fo ftout a fellow,that though 

hereceiiiedmanyabitterlafh,he didnota iot relent at ^ 
it. 
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At Lyons our billcs of health began: without the 

which we could not be receiued into any of thofe cities 
that lay in our way towards Italy.For the Italians are fo 
curious and fcrupulous in many of their cities, efpecial- 

5 lythofethatlpaffedthrough in Lombardy, that they 
will admit no ftrangcr within the wals of their citie, ex¬ 
cept he bringeth a bill of health from the laft citie he 
came from,to teftific that he was free from all manner 
of contagious fickeneffe when he came from the laft 

io citie. But the Venetians are extraordinarily precife 
herein, infomuch that a man cannot be receiued into 
Venice without a bill of health,# he would giue a thou- 
fand duckets. But the like ftridnefle I did notobferuein 
thofe cities of Lombardy,through the which I paffed in 

15 my returne from Venice homeward. For they receiued 

me into Vicenz3,VerGna,Brixia,Bergomo,See.without 
any fuch biil. 

He that will be throughly acquainted with the prin¬ 
cipal! antiquities and memorablesof this famous citie,* 

20 let himreade a Latin Trad of one Symphortawu Campe- 
gim a French man and a learned Kniglu borne in this 
citie,who hath both copioufly and eloquently difeour- 
fed thereof. For it was my hap to fee his booke in a lear¬ 
ned Gentlemans hands in this citie, who very kindly 

2 5 communicated the fame vnto me for a little fpacewvher- 
ofl made fo little vfe, or rather none at all , that lhauc 
often fince much repented for it. Thus much ofLyons. 

\ 

1 

; 

3° 
T Remayr.ed in Lyons two whole dayes,and rode ther 

> * hence about two of the clocks in the afeernoone on 
Mtinday being the fixth day of Iune, and came about 
halfe an houre after eight of the clocke in the cuening 

3 5 to a Farifh called Vorpillere, which is tenne miles be - 
yondLyons, In this ipace I oblerued nothing buta- 

H 3 bun- 
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bundancc of walnut-trees and chefnut-trees3 and fundry 
heards ofblacke fwine3and flocks of blacke fheepe. 

I rode from V orpillere the feucnth day of June, being 
Tuefday3abou.t halfe an houre after fixe of the clocke in 
the morning, and came to a parifh about tenne miles 5 
therehence., called U Tour du Tin, about eleuen of the 
clocke: in this fpace I faw nothing memorable. 

I went from U Tour da Tin about two of the clocke 
in the afternoone, and came to a place called Tont dt Be- 
aumifin about fixe of the clocke. Betwixt thefe places I0 
there is fixe miles diftance : at this Tont de -Beamoifin 
France and Saucy doc meet, the bridge parting them 
both. When I was on this fide the. bridge 1 was in 
France,when beyond, in Sauoy. 

The end of my objer nations of Trance* 15 

My objer nations ofSauoy. 
20 

Went from Tont dsBemuoifm about halfe 

!»r\| p®@|L an .ho tire after fixe of the clocke in the mor- 
eigbt % °flune being Wcdnef- 

day 5 and came to the foote of the Moun- 
tajne Aiguebelette which is thefirft A!pe 3 25 

about ten of the clocke in the morning. A little on this 
fide the Mountaine there is a poore village called Aigue- 
belle3 where we flayed a little to refrefh our felues before 
we afccnded the Mountaine. I obferued an exceeding 
great (landing poole a little on this fide the Mountaine 3° 
on the left hand thereof 

The things that I obferued betwixt Tont de Bemuoifm, 
and the foote ofthe Mountaine were thefe, I faw diuers 
red fnailes of an extraordinary length and greatneffe, 
fuchas I neuer faw before. Early almofl ripe to be cut3 35 
whereas in England they feldome cut the ratheft before 

the 
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the beginning of Auguft, which is almoft two moneths 
after. Likewife 1 faw filch wonderful abundance ofcheft- 
nutte trees, that I maruailed what they did with the fruit, 
thereof: ic was told me that they fedde their fwine there- 

5 with. 
I afcendedtheMountaine Aiguebelctte about ten of 

the clockein the morning a foote, and came to the foote 
ofthe other fide of it towards Chambery , aboutoneof 
theclocke. Betwixt which places I take it to be about 

xo fome two miles 3 that is a mile and halfe to the toppe of 
the Mountaine , and from the toppe to the foote of the 
defcent halfe a mile. I went vp a foote, and deliuered my 
horfe to another to ride for me, becaufe 1 thought it was 
more dangerous to ride then to goe a foote, though in- 

15 deede all my other companions did ride : but then this 
accident hapned to me. Certaine poore fellowxs which 
get their lining efpecially by carrying men in chairs from 
the toppe ofthe hill to the foot thereof towards Cham¬ 
bery,made a bargains with fome of my company,to car- 

20 ry them downe in chaires, when they came co the toppe 
of the Mountaine, fo that I kept them company towards 
thetoppe. But they being defirous to get fome money 
of me, lead me fuch an extreme pace to wards the toppe3 
that how much foeuer I laboured to keepe them compa- 

25 ny, I could not poffibly performeit : Thereafonwhy 
they lead fuch a pace, was, becaufe they hoped that I 
would giue them fome confideration to be canycd in a 
chaire to the toppe, rather then I would l'eofe their com¬ 
pany , and fo conlequently my vvay alfo,Which is almoft 

30 impoffiblefor aftrangerto finde alone by himfelfe, by 
reafon of the innumerable turnings and windings there¬ 
of, being on euery fide befet with infinite abundance of 
trees. So that at laft finding thatfaintneflein my felfe 
that I was not able to follow them any longer, though 1 

35 would euenbreake my hart with ftriuingj compounded 
with them for a cardake w, which is eightecne pence En 

H 4 glifh, 
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glifh,to be carryed to the toppe of the Mountaine,which 
was at the leaft half a mile from the place where I moun¬ 
ted on the chaire. This was the manner ofcheir carrying 
ofme: They did put two flender poles through certaine 
woodden rings, which were at the foure corners of the 5 
chaire, and fo carried me on their fhoulders fitting in the 
chaire, one before, and another behinde : butfuch was 
the miferable paines that the pooreflaues willingly vn- 
dertooke: for the gains of chat card^kcw, that 1 would 
not hatie done the like for fine hundred. The wayes were 10 
exceeding difficult in regard of the fkepneffe and hard, 
nefife thereof,for they were al rocky,petricofa &\fMrofa, j 
and fo vneuemhat a man could hardly find any fure foo - 
tin g on them > When I had tun dew diet turn do go tte a vp 
to the toppe,I faid to my felfe wjth zs£neas in Virgih 1 > 

*--For fan dr hac ohm memmiffe inhabit. 
then might 1 iuftlyand truly fay, that which I could ne* 
uer before, that I was aboue fome of the clowdes. For 
though that mountain be not by the fixth part fo high as 
fome others of them: yet certainelyit was a great way 20 
aboue fome of the clowdes. For I fawmany of them 
very plainly on the fides of the Mountaine beneath me. 

I mounted on my horfc againe about one of the clock 
at the foote of the Mountaine, on the other fide towards 
Chambery, fo that I was about three houres going be- 25 
twixtthe two feete on both fides, being but two miles 
diftant. From the place where I mounted my horfe I 
hadewomiles to Chambery, and came thither about 
two of che clocke in the afternoone. 

Chambery which is called in Latin Camberimm, is the 30 
capirall City ofSauoy, wherein they keepe their Parlia¬ 
ment. It is feattd in a plaine,and is but little,yet walled, 
and hauing certaine conuenient gates. Many of their 
houfes are built with faire free ftone. Therein is a ftrong 
Gallic which feemeth to be of great antiquity. Here was- 55 
wont to be kept a very auncienr and religious relique* 

the 
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the fhroud wherin our Sauiours blefied body was wrap¬ 
ped fas they reportj when it was put into the Sepul¬ 
chre^ butwithinthefefewyearesitwasremoued to Tu¬ 
rin in Fiemont, wherevponfpecialldayesitis fhewed 

5 with great ceremonies. One thing I obferued in this 
townethat I neuer faw before, much of their tile where* 
with they coucr their Churches and houfes is made of 
woodde. Here is a Iefuiticall Colledge as in Lyons: 
Their windows are made of paper in many places of the 

io City as in Lyons. Here came Nunnes to our chamber 
to begge money ofvs as in Lyons. 

T he people c f this Country which are now called^* 
baud’, were heretofore called «llobroges, from a certaine 
King whofe name was ^Ahcbrox, The Metropolitan Ci- 

15 ty that they inhabited v\ as Vienna,which is fit uate by the 
Riuer Rhodanus, The word Sabaudia is deriued either 
from Saucna alias Sabatia (as that Angular learned man 
G J]?ar Peucenu* writeth) a towns of Liguria in Italie, 
the country of Pope Julius the fecond, which lyeth bc- 

20 twixt Genua and Nicena; or from the Sabatij certaine 
auncient people that inhabited the Alpes. Thefe Sabau- 
di do now inhabite that country5whieh in times paft be¬ 
longed tofundry people, as the Voconij, Vcragri, Caturi- 
ges5 Centrcnes, and Lefontij. Sauoy was heretofore but 

2 5 an Earlcdome (as * Munjler affirmeth) the Earle thereof 
being one of the foure of the Roman Empire. But at the 
time of the Gourrcell of Conftar.ee, which was celebra¬ 
ted^^ 1415. theEmperotir-5/g//«w^^conuertedit 
to a Dukedome,and made Amadeus(who was afterward 

30 at the Councell of Bafil elected Pope by the name of Fee-, 
lix the fifth) the firft Duke thereof,who was the Tonne of 
Aymon the laft Earle. There was another Duke alfo of 
that name of thc Arnadei, which was theNepbew of this 

^eft Amadeus, of whom * CMunfter writeth a moft me- 
3 5 morable hiftory, that being once demaunded ofcercaine 

Orators that came vntohim, whether he had any hounds 
to 
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co hunt withal, he defired them to come to him the next 
day, and when they came he Chewed them out of his gal¬ 
lery a great multitude of beggars in one fide ofbis houfe 
fitting together at meate,& faid loe.thefe are my hounds 
that 1 feede euery day, with whom I hope to hunt for 5 
the glory and ioyes ofheauen. 

I rod from Chambery about fixe of the clocke in the 
morning, the ninth day of lime being Thurfday, and di¬ 
ned at a place called Aiguebelle whither I came by noone 
beingten miles from Chambery. Betwixt thefe two io 
places 1 obferued many notable things: About fix miles 
beyond Chambery 1 palled by amaruailousftrongand 
impregnable Cattle at a towne called Montmelian. It is 
built wholly vpon a rocke, and is of a very great circuit 
about, hauing ftore of Ordinance planted about euery 15 
walhhereof. Surely the fituation of it is fo Chong by 
reafon of the rocke, that I doe not remember I euer faw 
the like. There we could not paffe without paying fom-e 
little fumme of money, which all ftrangers doe in that 
place. 20 

In all the way betwixt Chambery and Aiguebelle, I 
faw infinite abundance ofvineyardes planted at the foot 
ofthc Aipes,in both fides of the way,(o great ftore there 
was that 1 doe not remember I faw halfe tine plenty in a- 
ny part of all France in fo Chert a fpace, no where it was 2 5 
tnoft plentifull as about Neuers.For the abundance here 
was fo great that for the fpace of ten whole miles toge¬ 
ther, a man could not perceiu'e any vacant or waft place 
vnderthe Alpes,butall befetwith vines :in fo much tfeat 
I thinke the number oftheie vineyardes on both fides of 30 
the Alpes, was not fo little as fourethoufand. I admi¬ 
red one thingvery much in thofe vineyards, that they 
fhould be planted in fuch wonderfull fteepe places vo¬ 

der neath tbs hiis, where a man would thinke it were al- 
moft impoflible for a labourer to worke, fuch is the pr<e- 35 
c?pit him of the hill towards the defeent. Alfo I obferued 
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a great multitude of wine houfes in thefe vineyardes, fo 
that many of them had their feucraliand proper wine 
houfes belonging to it. Which wine houfes doe fcrue 
for the preffing of their grapes, and the making of their 

5 wine, hailing all things necefiary therein for that pur- 
pofe, as their wine prelles which are called in Latin tor- 
cularia, 

In many places alfo I faw goodly corne fields, efpeci- 
ally ofRie,whereofmany thoufand plottes I obferued 

io before I went forth of the Alpes, growing vpon as 
lteepe places as the Vineyards did : whereat I much 
wondredat the firft, becaufel could not a long time 
conceiue how it was poilible that they fhouid bring 
their Ploughs fo high to turne the ground. At laft after 

15 lomeferiousconfiderationofthe matter,Iimagined that 
they did fet their corne with their hands3according as we 
haue done in fomc few places of England within thefe 
ten yeares, as in fundry places of Middlefex, of the bene¬ 
fice and commodity wherof there was a booke divulged 

20 in Print not many yeares fince. The reafon which indu¬ 
ced me to this consideration, was, becaufel faw an innu¬ 
merable company of little plots of corne3not much big¬ 
ger then little beds ( as we call them in England) in our 
Englifh Gardens,in Latin ArcoU. Which little plots I 

25 thought they could not otherwife fow, but b/putting 
in the corne by peece-meale into the earth with their 
fingers, efpecially being of fuch heigth vnder the very 
tops of the moun:aines,that I fhouid be vnwilling to go 
thither for an hundred crownes, much lefie to cary an 

30 Oxe or an Horfe with me to plough the ground. 
In many places of Sauoylfaw many fine and pleafant 

meadoweSjcfpecially in fome places betwixt Chambery 
and Aigubelle on the left hand vnder the Alpes , which 
is a thing very rare to be lecne in diuers places of this 

35 Countrey. 
The worft wayes that cuer I trauelled in all my life in 

the 
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the Sommer were thofe betwixt Chamberie and Aigui- 
bellCjWhich were as bad as the word I euer rode in Eng¬ 
land in the midft of Winter .* infomuch that the wayes 
ofSauoy may beprouerbiallyfpoken of as the Owles 
ofAthenSgthe pearcs of Calabria, and the Quailes of j 
Delos, 

Ifaw many chednut-trees and walnut trees in Sa- 
uoy,and pretty (lore of hempe. 

I commended Sauoy a pretty while for the bed place 
that euer I faw in my life, for abundance of pleafant io 
fprings3defcending from the mountaines , till at the lad 
Iconiidcredthecaufeofthofefprings. For they are not 
freih fprlngs,as I coniedhired at thefird 3 but onely little 
torrents of fnow water,which diftilleth from thetoppe 
ofthofemonntaines3whenthefnow bytheheate ofthc 15 
funne is diifolued into wrater. Ofthofe torrents I thinke 
Xfawattheleaftathoufand betwixt the footeof the a- 
feentofthemountaine Aiguebelette and Noualaife in 
Fiemont,at the defeent of die mountains Senisi which 
places are fixty two miles afunder. 2q 

Thefwifted andviolenteft lake that euer I faw5is that 
which runneth through Sauoy, called Lezere 3 which is 
much fwifter then the Rhodanus at Lyons 3 that by the 
Poets is called Rdpidpmm dmnti. For this is fo extreme 
fwift,thatnofifhcanpo(fiblyliueinit3 by reafonthatit 2j 
will be carried away by the mod violent fourceofthe 
torrent;anddafnedagainftthofehugedones which are 
in mod places ofthc lake. Yea there are many thoufand 
fton.es in that lake much bigger then the dones of $so* 
neageby thetowneof Amesbury in Wilc-fhire a or the 50 
exceeding great done vpon Hamdon hill in Somerfee- 
fbire,{b famous for the quarre3 which is within a mile of 
the Parifli ofOdcombe my deare natalkiall place. Thefe 
dopes fell into this Riuer 9 being broken from the high 
Rockes of the Alpes,which are on both fides of it. The 3 5 
aide ofthc extraordinary fwiftneile of this lakers', the 
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continuall fluxe of the fnow water defending from 
thofe mountaincs , which doth augment and mukiplie 
the lake in a thoufand places. There is another thing 
alfo to be obferued in this lake, the horrible and hideous 

5 noyfe thereof.For I thinke it keepeth almoft as terrible a 
noyfeasthe riuerCocytus in hell, which the Poets doe 
cxtoll'for the murmuring thereof, as hailing his name 
Cocytw from the olde Greeke word which figniff 
eth to keepe a noyfe. 

x-o I trauelled many miles in Sauoy before I could fee a* 
ny fhow vpon the mountaines, but when I came fome- 
thing neare Aigabelle I faw great abundance almoft vp- 
pon eucry mountaine. 

The Aipcs after I bad once defcended from the moun- 
15 taine Aiguebe!ette,towardsChambery inclofed me on 

eueryfide like two walles till 1 was paft mount Senis, 
etien for the fpace offixty miles. 

Ifawmanyflockesof'Goats in Sauoy, which they 
penne at night in certaine low roomes vnder their d\\el- 

10 ling houfes. 
On euery Alpe 1 faw wonderfull abundance of pine 

tree$7cfpecially about the toppe, and .many of them of a 
very great heigth* and betwixt the toppe and the foote 
there are in many of thofe mountains wilde Oliue trees, 

25 Chefnut-trees,VValnut-trees, Beeches, Haleltrees^&c. 
The whole fide of many a hill,being replcnifhed with all 
thefe forts oftrees. 

It feemeth very dangerous in dinersplaces to trauel vn¬ 
der the-rocky mountains,becaufe many of them are clo- 

o uen and do feeme at the very inftant that a. man is vnder 
them min at: ruin• and by fo much the more fearefull 
a man may be,by how much the more he may fee great 
multitudes of thofe ftones fallen downc in diners places 
by the riuer,and the fide ofthe way from the mountains 

25 themfelues,& many ofthemfoureor fine times greater 
then the great ftoneofHamdonhiii before mentioned. 

The 
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The fcete of the Alpes that are oppofite to each 
other are diftant one from another (the violent lake Le- 
zere,wherof I haue already fpoken, running in the midft 
betweenethem) in fome places halfe amile, orfome- 
thing morc,but (carce a whole mile: and in fome places 5 
they are fo neare together, that they are but little more 
then a Butte-length afunder. 

Such is the heigth of many of thefe mountaines,that I 
thinkelfawatthcleafttwohundredof them that were 
farre aboue fome of the cloudes. 10 

The countrey ofSauoy is verycolde,and much fub- 
iecfc to raine,by reafon ofthofc cloudes,that are continu¬ 
ally hotiering about the Alpes,which being the recepta¬ 
cles of raine do there more diftill their moift ure,then in 
other countries. 15 

I obferued an admirable abundance of Butter-flies in 
many places ofSauoy, by the hundreth part more then 
euer I faw in any countrey before, whereofmany great 
fwarmcs,which were f according to my eftimation and 
conie&ure)atthcleaft two thoufand, lay dead vpon the 20 
high waies as we trauelled. 

VVhenlcame to Aigubelle I faw the cffe&of the 
common drinking of fnow water in Sauoy. For there I 
faw many men and women haue exceeding great 
bunches or fwellings in their throates, fuch as we call in 25 
latin flcumaj, asbigge as the two fiftcs ofa man,through 
the drinking of fnow water, yeafome of theirbunches 
are almoft as great as an ordinary foote-ball with vs in 
England.Thefe fwellings are much to be feene amongft 
thefeSauoyards, neyther are all the Pedcmontanes free 30 
from them, 

I rode from Aigubelle about two of the clockein the 
afternoone5and came to a place called U chambre, which 
is eight miles beyond if, 3bout nine oftheclocke in the 
euening: this was the ninth day of lune being Thurfday. 3 5 
Betwixt Aigubelle and U Cbambre}\ obferued no excra- 

ordina- 
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ordinary matter,but fuch as before inSauoy. 

I departed from Uchambre about fixe of the clockein 
the morning, the tenth of lune being friday,and came to 
a parifh called S Andre ^ which was fourteene miles from 

5 it,about noone. 1 remember a wondrous high moun- 
taine,about a mile beyond la Chambre5 at the top where- 
of there is an exceeding high rocke: this was on the left 
hand of my way. 

Alfo another about two miles beyond that which is 
io couered with fnow. This is of a moft excelfiue and ftu- 

pendious heigth. 
At a townc called Sc. lean de CMorunne, which isa- 

bout fix miles beyond la Chambre\ faw a goodly fchoole 
and a great multitude of fchollers in it. The Parifh 

15 Church is a pretty thing hauing a fairefteeple. 
• I faw a very auncient and ftrong Caftle,but it was ve¬ 

ry little about a few miles beyond La chambre, built on 
the toppe of a rocke, on the left hand of the way: which 
perhaps was built in the time of the Roman Monarchy 

20 as the like were in Rhetia, of which I fhal hereafter make 
relation. 

I rode from S.Andre about halfe an houre after three 
of theclocke in the afternoone, and came to a place 
fourteene miles therehence, called Lafnebourg 3 about 

25 nine of the clocke in the euening. 
Exceeding is the abundance of woodden crofles in 

Sauoy, and a maruailous multitude oflittleGhappels, 
with the pidtures of Chrift and the Virgin Mary ^ and 
many other religious perlons, wherein 1 did oftentimes 

30 fee forne at their deuotion. 
1 obfrrued a great multitude of poore woodden brid¬ 

ges ouer al Sauoy,which were made only of beech trees, 
that were cut downe from the fides of theA’pes. Some 
fewftony bridges I faw alfo pretily vaulted with an arch 

35 or two. Thefe bridges are the neceffarieft things of all 
Sauoy .For without them they that are on one fide of the 
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riuer, cannot pofiibly get oner to the other fide, by rea- 
fon that the violence of the lake is fo great , that it will 
carry away both man and beaft that commeth within it. 

1 noted one thing about fixe or feuen miles before I 
came to Lafnebourgthat is not to be oimtted.The waies 5 
on the fides ofthemountaines whereon I rode were fo 
exceeding high, that if my horfe had hapned to (fumble, 
he had fallen do wne with me foure or fiuetimes as deepc 
in fome places as Tmles tower in London is high.T here- 
fore I very prouidently preuenting the worfidifmounted io 
from my horfe, and lead him in my hand for the (pace of 
a mile and halfe at the leaft, though my co mpany too ad- 
uenturoufly rod on, fearing nothing. In Lafnebourg 
which was the lafttowne of Sauoy that I iodged in, fi- 
tuate vnder thefooteof that exceeding high mountains J5 
Senis* I obferued thefe three things. Firft the fhortnefle 
of the womens waftes nor naturally but artificially. For 
all the women both of that towne and all other places 
befides betwixt that and Noualaiie a towne ofPiemont, 
at the defeent of the mountaine Senys on the other fide, 20 
fome twelue miles off, did gird thetnfelues fo high that 
thediftance betwixt their fhoulders and their girdle Tee¬ 
med to be but a little handful!. Secondly, the heigth of 
their beds: for they were fo high that a man could hard¬ 
ly get into his bedde without fome kindeof diming, fo 25 
that a man needed a ladder to get vp as vve fay here in 
England. Thirdly, theftrangendfe andquaintnefle of 
the womens head attire. For they vvrappe and fold to¬ 
gether afrer a very vnfcemly fafhion, almoft as much lin- 
nenvpon their heads as the Turkes doe in thofe linnen 30 
caps they weare, which are called Turbents. 

I went from Lafnebourg vpon the ekuenth day of 
lune being Saturday, about feuen of the clockeinthe 
morning, and afeended the mountaine Senys, and came 
about one of theclockeinthe afternoonetoatownein 35 
Piemont called Noualaife at the foote of the defeent of 

the 
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the mount Senys, which is twclue miles from Lafne- 
bourg: there Sauoy and Piemont meete. In all that di- 
ftance betwixt Calais and this towne of Noualaife we 
accounted all our way by leagues3whereof feme are two 

5 miles, and fomc two miles and halfe. ButfromNoua- 
laife to Venice beganne our computation of miles, 
which is generally vfed throughout all Italy. 

All this trad! of the Alpes about Mount Senys was 
heretofore called Alpes CoclU, from a certaine KingC*- 

io that vanquished the auncientGaules3 and was af¬ 
terward receiued into the friendfhip of Augujhu C*fir. 

I obferned an exceeding high mountaine betwixt 
Lafnebourg and Noualaife 3 much higher then any that 
I faw before, called Roch Melow: it is faid to be the high- 

15 eft mountaine of all the Alpes 3 failing one of thofethat 
part Italy and Germany. Some told me it was fourteene 
miles high : it is couered with a very Microcofme of 
clowdes. Of this mountaine there is no more then a lit¬ 
tle peece of the toppe to be feene, which feemeth a farre 

20 off to be three or foure litle turrets or fteeples in the aire. 
I haue heard a prety hiftory concerning this mountaine 
which was this. A certaine fellow that had bcene a no¬ 
torious robber and a very enormous liner, being touch¬ 
ed with fome remorfe of confcicnce for his licentious 

25 and vngodly life, gothim two religious pidures, one of 
Chrift, and another of the Virgin CMary^ whichhecar- 
ryed along time about with him, vowing to (pend the 
remainder of his life in fafting and prayer 3 for expiation 
of his offences to God ? vpon the higheft mountaine of 

30 all the Alpes. Whereupon he went vp to a certaine 
mountaine that in his opinion was the higheft of all the 
Alpine hils, carrying thofe two pictures with him, and 
refoluing there to end his life. After he had fpent fome 
little time there, two pidures more of Chrift and our 

35 Lady appeared to him, whereby he gathered fbut by 
what reafbn induced I know not) that he had not chofen 

I that 
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that mountaine which was the higheft of all i fo that he 
wandred a great while about til he found a higher which 
was this, vnto the toppe whereof he went with his pi¬ 
ctures , where he fpent the refidue of his life in contem¬ 
plation 3 and neuer came downe more. My authour of 5 

this tale or figment (for indeedefo I account it and no 
otherwifej is our * Maron of Turin who horfedour 
company from Lyons to Turin 3 and told vs this vpon 
the way. 

The defcent of the mountaine I found more weary-10 
fome and tedious then the afcent. For I rode all the way 
vp being afsifted with my guide of Lafnebourg, but 
downe 1 vvasconftrainedto walke a foote forthefpace 
offeuen miles. For fo much it is betwixt the top and the 
foote of the mountaine: in all which fpace I continually 15 
defcended headlong. The vvaies were exceeding vnea- 
fie. For they were vvonderfall hard, all ftony andfullof 
windings and intricate turnings, whereof I thinke there 
were at the leaft two hundred before I came to the foot. 
Stil I met many people amending, and mules laden with 20 
carriage, and a great company ofdunnekinedriuen vp 
the hill with collars about their neckes; in thofe vvaies I 

found many (tones vvherin I plainly perceiued the met- 
tall oftinne, whereof 1 faw a great multitude. One of 
them I tooke vp in my hand, intending to carry it home 25 
into England, but one of my company to whom 1 deli- 
uered it to keeps for me, loft it. 

Tbe end of mj obfermiions of Satioy. 

My obferuations of Italy. 30 
!^rom Noualaife about three of the 
jyrfi ^^§clockeintheafceinoone the forefaid day, 
f/cjf and came to Sr*Georges a towne ofPic* 
fStw pSigl mont 3 fiuc miles therchence about fixe of 35 

theclocke in the enening. Betwixt thefe 
places ’ 
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places I obferued nothing but only one towne called 
Sufa, heretofore Scgufium, which is a very fine little 
towne well feated, walled, hauing faice Churches in it3 
and a very goodly ftrongCaftle well planted with Ordi- 

5 nance. Ionlypafledby thetownc,butwentnotintoit. 
At the townes end certaine fearchers examined vs for 
money, according to a cuftomethatisvfedinmanyo- 
ther townes and Cities ofltaly. For if a man doth carry 
more money about him then is warranted or allowed in; 

io the country, it is tpfofacto confifcated to the Prince or 
Magiftrate, in whofe territory a man is taken. 

I rode from Sc. Georges about feuen of the clocke in 
the morning on Sunday, being the twelfth day of lune, 
and came about twelue of the clocke to a towne in Pic- 

15 mont called Riuole, which is nineteen miles therehence. 
My obferuations betwixt Sc. Georges and Riuole are 
thefe. At Sc.Georges I fawtwo feuerallCaftles built 
on a rocke, which are fo neare together, that they are e- 
uen contiguous, I wondred to what purpofe they built 

20 two Caftles fo neare. About fixe miles beyond Saint 
Georges, I faw a very memorable and admirable thing, 
if that be true which is reported ofit. Rowland one of the 
twelucPeeres of France, and the fitters fonne of Charle- 
maine fof whok fortitude and pro weftethereis mention 

2 5 in many oftheauncient French hiftoriansj did cleaue an 
exceeding hard (tone in the middeft, of a loots and halfe 
thicke with his fword, which ftone is there (hewed as a 
monument of his puilfance, and his pidurein the wail 
hard by the ftone on horfe-backe brandifhinghis fword. 

30 I faw the Monaftery ofS9C/viichael built vpon the top 
of an exceeding high rocky hill, on the right hand of the 
way about fome twelue miles beyond ShGeorges;there 
areMonkes now liuing as I heard fome fay. 

In many places of Piemont I obferued moft delicate 
35 ftrawenhats, which both men and women vfeinmoft 

places of that Prouince, but efpecially the women. For 
I 2 thofc 
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thofethat the women weare are very prety, (ome of 
them bailing at the lead an hundred feames made with 
(like 3 and (ome pretilywouen in the feames with fihier, 
and many flowers3 borders, and branches very curioufly 
wrought in themjnfo much that (ome of them were va- 5 
lued at two duckatons^thatis, eletien (hillings. 

I rod from Riuole about three of the clockeintheaf- 
ternoone that Sunday 5 and came to Turin which was 
foure miles beyond it5 about flue of the clocke. I ob(er- 
ued thefe things betwixt Riuole and Turin. That day *o 
being the twelfth of Iune31 faw Rie reaped a little on this 
fide Turin y which is about fixe weekes fooner then we 
vfe to reape it inEngland# I (aw infinite abundance of 
walhuit-trees in that part of Piemont, and wonderfull 
plenty ofcorne, efpeciallyRie* anda maruailous euen- 15 
neffeand plainenefleofthe ground for a great (pace, and 
ftore ofvines that grow not To low as in France* but vp- 
on high poles or railes, a great deale higher from the 
grounds 

There rod in our company a merry Italian one Anto- 20 
nio y that vaunted he was lineally defeended from the 
mows CMarcus^futomus of Rome the Triumuir* and 
would oftentimes cheere vs with this fociable conceit. 
Courage, courage, le Viable eft mort* That is 3 be merry5 
for the Deuill is dead. 25 

My obferuatiom of Turin* 

lull us Cajar Scaliger hath written this Qdto fil¬ 
ch on vpon Turin, EXcipiens gel 1 das patrij sex Alpihns auras 

Hejperfprimeps his cap it vnafoli. 

Terraferax^gens Let aftri Ur isadd/ft'a chore is 1 

Nil curans qiucguid craftina Uma veh&t»> 

Internum 
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Jngenium nature dp turn Jed morefolutum, 

Hus ammo capicns^cpuam darepofit ope* 
Felix Marte nouoj'elix me It or thus armisy 

Namjs recens acuet peel or a lent a met us. 

5 I am fory I can fpeake fo little of fo flourifhing and 
beautifullacitie. For during that little time thatl was 
in the cfcie>I found fo great a diftemperaturein my body, 
by drinking thefweete wines of Piemont 3 that caufeda 
grieuous inflammation in my face and handes 5 fothat 1 

10 had but a final defire to walke much abroad in the ftreets. 
Therefore IwouldaduifeallEnglifh-men thatintendto 
trauell into Italy, to mingle their wine with water as 
foone as they come into the countrey, for feare of enfu- 
ing inconueniences,and let them follow the good coun- 

15 fell that learned ^/V/Wgiueth in his Epigram vpon the 
ftatucof Bacchus, 

Quadrant em addat (tqmfahcemfumpfjfcfalerni 
Out cup it Joefurni poculamore zumt. 

and that moft excellent rule ofMeleager in his Epigram 
20 vpon wine3outof thefirftbooke of the Anthologionof 

Epigrams,^ 82. 
TwiKctaao NvfAfctis Bfopu®- y/ye}ffi:f. 

'STUp iTl KOUQ^jiv. 

Surely I obferued it to be a faire city,hauing many itate- 
25 ly buildings3bothpubliqueandprium: it is the capital! 

citieofPiemont,fituateinap!aine,being in theEaftin- 
compafifed with hiis, well walled, and hath foure faire 
gates,and a very ftrong citadel at the weft end,exceeding 
well fumifhed with munition, wherin there arc fine him- 

30 dred peecesof Ordinance. This citie is built all with 
bricke,and is of afquare forme. The riuer Duria run- 
neth by it,and about a mile from the citie the famous ri¬ 
uer Padus,which the Grecians called Eridarm, but the 
Italians at this day the Po. It is called Padus from the 

3 5 French word Fade{as MunUer writetbJwhich fignifieth a 
pitch tree3 becaufeftore of them doe grow about the ! 

I 3 fpring l f 
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fpring of the Rkier,which is in the mountaine Vefulus 
in Liguria; it difgorgeth it felfat length into the gulfe of 
Venice,with fix great mouthes, being firft augmented 
with thirty riuers that (pring partly out of the Apennine 
mountaines,and partly out of the Alpes. Many do tra- 5 
uell dovdne this riuer from Turin to Venice all by water, 
and fofaue the traueiling of two hundred twenty feuen 
miles iby iand.= For the young Prince ofSauoy with all 
his trainetrauelled to Venicedowne the PowhenI was 
at Turin. Heretofore this citie was called Augufta Tau-10 
rinorum,as many other noble cities haue beene called by 
thenameof/^^&: as Ratisbona in Bauaria Augufta 
TiberijjCMm. in Rhetia Augufta Rhetornm , Augufta 
EmeritainPomigall: but now there is one onely Au- 
gufta famous in Chriftendome, which is thatmoftre-15 
nowned citie of AuguftaVindelicorunYin high Germa¬ 
ny. Tbts^itie-'Wa^Goloiiyofthe-RomaneSjby whom 
it was a long time inhabited It receiued great hurt in 
times part by the barbarous Gothes,who gr-ieiioufly fac- 
ked and wafteditvvilhdir#aud fword : but being after- 20 
ward reedified, it was inhabited for the fpace of many 
yeares by the Longobardes^who bare the fway of i t till 
their dominionin Italy was'abrogatedby Caro ls CMag- 
nw* After that it came into the handles oftlie Kings of L 

taly,theMar.qucfles of Monsferratus, y the Dukes 2 5 
ofSauoy, whokeepetheir refidence and Court there3 

; hauinggotten fo great power in Piemonr,-that they now 
ftilcthemfelues Princes thereof Neare to this citie there 
wasi fought that great bat tell betwixt Charles thefift and 
Francis the firft of that name,King of France, Anno 1544. 3° i 
wherein twekie thoiifand ofche Imperialifts were flaine, 
and all. the reft were eyther taken prifofters, or hailing 
redeemed their liberty fent home into their countrey 
without armes, The prqfent Duke of Saucy thatkeepeth 
his Court here is called Charles Fmamel,;vnto whom 35 
there were two Cardinals fent Amb^ffadors when Iwas 
_ - _ there, 
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there5whereofone was Cardinal AlMrmM&o a Floren- 
tine,andfent from the Pope the other a Spaniard feat 
from the KingofSpaine.For there is great amity and af-> 
finity betwixt the King ofSpaine and the Duke of&a- 

5 uoy , by reafon that the Duke married the Kings filter 
Mar gar it a which is dead, but he had feme children by 
her as a Prince which is lining 5 and certaine daughters, 
whereof one was married to the Duke ofModena, here¬ 
tofore called Mutina ^ neare to-which citie the armies of 

io A&guflm C&far and Marcus. Antomm fought. And an Di¬ 

ther about fome two raoneths before 1 came to Turin 
was married to Francis Gonzagx Prince of Mantua, and 
fon to VmcenUm Gonzagd the prefent Duke. The Dukes 
Palace feemeth to be faire,burl was notin.it,oneiy I faw 

1.5- without.Hehath lately built a very goodly gallery, a 
Wprke of notable magnificence neare the Palace. For it 
is of a very (lately heigth,and built all with white ftone: 
Truely it is incomparably the faireftthat cuer X law fa¬ 
iling theKing of Frances at the Lour e in Paris. One of 

ao thole Cardinals was very pompoufly and magnificently 
attended. Forfeuenor eight (lately Carbchs of great 
perlonages attended at his Palace dore3 to accompany 
him as he rode abroad in the euening to take the ayre. 
Alfohewas very royally attended with a braue guard 

2 y of theDtikes S witzers5who at that time flamed it in Very 
rich apparrelfcoftly decked with gold and filuer lace. 

X was at the Cathedrall Church, W'hich is called S*. 
wherein are many antiquities: in the Quire there 

isavery fiately Tabernacle aboue the high AItaiiyTtip-. 
30 potted with foure fumptuous pillars very richly gilt. Al¬ 

loa goodly Pulpit in the Quire, and a very faire leateon 
high at the north fide of the Church for the Duke to fit 
in,when he heareth the Sermon. This Latin poefie is 
written on the wall on the right hand of the Church as 

35 you go in neare to an Altar }A{fentatio gratUm, vent as 0* 

dmm, & feemne# illecebra in/qwtatem.. in this citie is 
I 4 kepi 
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kept the Chancery of all Piemont. Alfo it is the feat of an 
Archbifhop,hauingbeene firft an Epifcopall cine before 
it was graced with the dignity of an Archbifhopricke. 
Of their Bifhops I haue read of one that flourifhed here 
about theyeare of our Lord ^ao.tha't was a man oi great 5 
fame and learning pnMaximus, whofe manifolde. wri¬ 
tings are recited by John Trithemim that learned Ger¬ 
mane Abbot in his Catalogue of Ecclefiafticall writers. 
Befides it is beautified with an Vniuerfity which did 
heretofore flourifh efpecially for the ftudy of theciuill jo 
law and phyficke/but now Diuinity alfo is greatly profef- 
fed there fince the Icfuiteshaue ere&ed a Colledge in ir3 
wholthinke will ncuer fo grace and adorne this citie 
with their lefuiticall Diuinity as that famous man Cdm 
Sccundm Curio who was borne herein : and though at 15 
thefirfthewasbrought vp in the Papifticall Religion, 
yet at lad when God had once illuminated his vnder- 

; (landing with the fpiritc of truth, hee abandoned his 
countreyfor religion fake5 and went into Germany, 
where he embraced the reformed religion,and euer after 20 
in the Vniuerffty ofBafil(where he liued and died) mod 
condantly profefifed it to his death. I could not but men - 
cion this ornament oflearning in thisDifcourfe of Tu¬ 
rin, which was his natiue countrey, becaufe I doe much 
reuerence the memory offo famous a man^that with the 2 5 
excellent monuments of bis wit, I meane his learned 
bookes(whereof fome I haue rcad3and wherwithhe hath 
purchafed himfelfc immortality of name)hath much be¬ 
nefited the Common-weale ofgood letters. 

Thus much ofTurin. 3° 

| Rode in Coach from Turin on Munday,being the thir. 
*teenth day of lune about two of the clockein the after- 35 
noone,and came to a Pariih called Sian in Piemont a- 

bout 
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bout halfe an houre after eight of the clocke intheeue- 
ning. This Sian was twenty miles beyond Turin. My 
obleruations betwixt Turin and Sian were thefe : Ifaw 
many goodly fpacious grounds beyond Turin, wonder' 

5 fully replenifhed with corne. Vineyards, Orchards, and a 
Angular exuberancy ofall manner offruits. 

TheVineyardsinPiemontand Lombardy doe much 
differ in growth from the French Vineyards. For the 
Vines in moft of thefe places doe grow vpon trees that 

io are very orderly fet in fine rankes about halfc a mile or 
a mile long in fome places. Betwixt thefe rankes or 
rowes, which in fome places are diftant about a But* 
length or two afunder,there grow many neccffary com¬ 
modities^ corne or fome kinde offruites. Moft of thofe 

15 trees whereon the grapes doe grow are Maples; in fome 
places Wal-nut-trees, and in others Willow trees and 
Elmes. Alfo on both Tides of thefe trees there are fet cer- 
taine pretty ftakes in the earth to fupport the Vines, that 
they may the more extend their branches in length: 

20 Thefe ftakes arc fet out of the maine ranke of trees. A- 
gainc the ftakes are fattened in the ground in the very 
ranke it felfe betwixt tree and tree $ fo that the greateft 
part of the grapes doe grow about thefe ftakes, and few 
on the tree.Many thoulands of thefe vines I haue feene 

25 grow fohigh,that they haue fprowted cleane aboue the 
toppeofthe tree. 

Betwixt Turin and Sian I was tranfported ouer a Fer- 
rie. This Italian tranfporting was done after a pretty 
manner. For whereas there is a great long rope that 

oreacheth ouer the riucr, tied by certaine inftmments on 
both fides thereof, affoone as the horfes and paffengers 
are put into the boate, one ofthe boatmen that tariyeth 
atlandturneth a certaine wheele about by meanes of 
thatrope, by the motionof which wheele die boatis 

35 driuen on to the other banke. 
Betwixt Turin and Sian I faw a ftrange kinde ofcorne 

thar 
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that Ineucr law before 5 but Ihauereadofit, It is cal¬ 
led Panicke. It groweth like an hearbe, and is as greene 
as a leeke,bailing very long and broad leaues. The graine 
of k is almoft as great as a beane : poorefolkes do make 
moft oftheir bread with it 5 and quailes are much fedde 5 
with it. I faw great abundance of this Panicke grow in 
many places of Italy both in Piemont and Lomhar- 
die. 

lobferued that many of their women and children 
goe oneiy in their fnaockes and (hurts in diuers places of io 
the countrey without any other apparreli at ail by reafon 
of the extreme heat of the ciymate $ and many of their 
children which doe weare breeches, haue them fo made, 
that all the hinder parts of their bodies are naked,for the 
morecoolenefleoftheayre, 15 

I rod from Sian about foure of the clocke in the mor¬ 
ning, the fourteenth day of lune being Tuelday, and 
came to a faire City in Piemont called Vercellis , which 
is eighteene miles from Sian, betwixt ten and eleuen of 
the clocke. This fourteenth day of June was SJohn Bap- 20 
tijls day in Italy, according to the new (file, which is ne- 
uerwithvsin England before the foure and twentieth 
offline. This day is very folemnely kept in all the Ci- 
ties3 Townes 3 andFarifhesof Italy 5 but in (ome of the 
greater Cities as Rome, Venice 5 Naples, Millan, Flo- 25 
rence5&c. it is celebrated with very pompous and ftimp- 
tuous folemnity. Thefe fliewes I then obfertied in Ver¬ 
cellis. At thecommingin oftheCity without the weft 
gate there was credted a faire bower couered With green 
boughes newly cut, vnder the which there flood a cup- 50 
boord furnifhed with the pidtures of Chnft and our La¬ 
dy 5 and with great abundance of exceeding coftly plate, 
AHo I faw aProceflion that thePricfts folemnized in the 
ftreets after that manner as in Paris vpon Corpus chrifii 
day 5 accompanied with manyfingingboyes, and men jj 
before them in furplices with burning tapers in their 

hands, 
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hands, and a great multitude of women and children be- 
hinde, which carryed burning tapers alfo, they went all 
in couples very orderly. But 1 neuer faw in all my life 
fuch an vgly company oftruls and flats, as their women 

5 were. Withall there was an exceeding (Booting of 
fquibs in euery ftreet where the Proceflion pafled. 

This City of Vercellisis wellfituate in a plaine, by 
the which there runneth a faire comm odious riuer^called 
in Latin Ticwus, in the Italian Tefwo, which runneth to 

io the City of Pauie, wherehence that City both in former 
times hath beene called, and now is Tier mm : it ifliieth 
out of the high mountaine Goddard, which is one of the 
Rhetical Alpes that diuide Italy and Germany. It is well 
walled and hath many faire ftreets through which diuers 

15 riuers doe runne, with many ftupples to pafle ouer from 
one fide ofthe ftreet to the other as in Sarisbury. 

This City receiued much harme by Autharus the 
third King of the Longobardes, in the time of the Em- 
peroiuabouttheyeare586, whobyreafon 

20 that the Prefect thereof Dotrula , which was one of the 
thirty Longobardicall tyrants, reuolted to Smaragdus 
-the fccond Exarche ofRaucnna , committed fuch fpoile 
in Vercetlis, that he defaced more then halfe the City, 
and demoiifhed the wals round about the fame, which 

2 5 he made euen with the ground alfo. 
Neare to this City was that memorableouerthrow 

of Defiderim the twentieth and laft King ofthe Longo¬ 
bardes Jo famoufedby many claificallhiftoriographers. 
For Carat&s Magnus being follicited by Adrian the Pope, 

30 who had receiued (ome vvrehigs of De/iderius^ to come 
into Italy, and defend him againft theLcngobardes,paf- 
fed ouer the Alpes, and with a great army confronted 
them at Verccllis, where he did put their King to flight, 
g/ hailing afterward taken him prifbner in Pauie which 

3 5 was the principal! City, wherein the Kings of the Lon 
gobardes kept their Court, he lent him captiue to Lie gt 

a goodly 
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a goodly Cicy in the Netherlands, where he dyed in 
exile. So this was the end of the Longobardicall King- 
dome in Italy, which continued two hundred and foure 
yeares from Alboirms their firft King. 

I obferued a cuftome in many Townes and Cities 5 
of Italy, which did not a little difpleafe me, that moft of 
their beft meats which come to the table are fprinkled 
with cheefe, which I loue not fo well as the Welchmen 
doe, whereby I was oftentimes conftrained to leefe my 
fhare of much good fare to my great difeontentment. 

In moft of their Innes they haue white cannopies and 
curtaines, made of needle worke, which are edged 
with very faire bone-lace. 

Here I wil mention a thing that might haue been fpo- 
ken of before in difeourfe of the firft Italian towne. I ob- *5 
ferued a cuftome in all thofe Italian Cities and Townes 
through the which l pafled, that is not vfed in any other 
country that I fawin mytraueis, neither doe I thinke 
that any other nation of Chtifteodome doth vfeit, but 
only Italy. The Italian and alfo moft ftrangers that are 20 
commorant in Italy, doe al waics at their meales vfe a lit¬ 
tle forke when they cut their meate. For while with their 
knife which they hold in one hand they cut the meate 
out of the difh,they faften their forke which they hold in 
their other hand vpon the fame difh, fo that whatfoeuer 25 
he be that fitting in the company cf any others at meale, 
fhouldvnaduifedly touch the difh of meate with his fin¬ 
gers from which all at the table doe cut, he will giue oc- 
cafionof offencevnto the company, as bailingtranf- 
grefled the lawes of good manners, in fo much that for 30 
his error he fhall be at the teaft broW-beaten, if not re¬ 
prehended in wordes. This forme of feeding I vnder- 
ftand is generally vfed in al! places of Italy, their forkes 
being for the moft part made of yron or fteele, and feme 
of filuer,but thofe arc vfed only by Gentlemen.Therea- 35 
fon of this their curiofity is, becaufe the Italian cannot 

by 
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by any meanes intiure to haue his dilh touched with fin- 
gers/eing all mens fingers are not alike cleane. Hereup- 
on I my felre thought good to imitate the Italian fafaion 
by this forked cutting of meate, not only while I was in 

5 Italy 5 but alio in Germany j and oftentimes in England 
fince I came home. being once quipped forth at frequent 
vfing of my forke, by a certaine learned Gentleman, a fa¬ 
miliar friend of mine, one ‘JU. Laurence Whitaker, who in 
his merry humour doubted not to call me at tab!cfurct- 

lo'fer,only for vfing a forke at feeding, but for no other 
caufe. 

I rod from Verccllis about two of the clocke in the af- 
ternoone on S. Iohn Baptifis day, and came to atowne 
called Buffolero in Lombardy,twenty miles thcrdhence 

15 about halfe an houre after eight of the clocke in the eue- 
ning. 

Here I hold it fit to fpcake a little of the name ofLom- 
bardy, and the fertility thereof. We reade in hiftories 
that the Longobardes, vvhofe firft habitation was in a 

20 part of Saxony about the confluent of the riuers Sala 
and Albis, being exceedingly multiplied in their owne 
country, tranfmigrated into a bordering Ifland called 
Rugia, which nowbclongeth to the Marqueffeof Bran¬ 
denburg. But becaufe the fame was not able to main- 

2 5 tame them ail by reafon of the great increafe of their fa 
milies,they refolued to goe into fome more fertile coun¬ 
try, and lo after long traudl they came into Pannonia, 
where hatiingiiued about two and forty years,they were 
muited into Italy by Narfcs the Eunuch vpon this occa- 

50 fion. The Empereffe Sophia wifetotheEmperour hi- 
Jlifws the fecond, being offended with Narfes for that he 
was accufcd to the Empcrour for his tyrannical! and vn* 
it;ft. dealing with the Italians, ouerwhomhe.hadthen 
great authority, lent him word that he mu ft come heme 

j5 to attend fpinning women , and to deliuer w o 11 and 
flaxc to them, feing he was fitter for fuch a purpofe, be- 

Clllh \ _ _ _ 
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caufe he was an Eunuch, then to bearefuch fway in Ita¬ 
ly as he did Narfes being grieuoufly exafperated with 
this bitter fcoffe fentbacke the Empereffe this meftage, 
that feingfhee would needs employ him about (pinning, 
he would fpinnefuch athreade as (he fhould neuerbe 5 
able to vntwift while fhee liued^ whereupon inconti¬ 
nently he fent Ambaffadors from Naples to the Longo- 
bardes into Pannonia, to allure them into Italy, being a 
country replenifhed with all manner of commodities, 
neceflary for mans life. The Longobardesreioycingto j0 
hearc this newes, ported with bagge and baggage into I- 
taly,vnder the conduct of their captaine , and 
hauing conquered many fairecities that refilled them, as 
Taruifium, Vicenza, Verona, Milan,&c. adartthey 
planted themfelues in this country , which they called 15 
after their owne name, chooiingfirft Verona, and after 
thatPapia, for the place of their kings refidcnce. That 
their comming into Italy was like to be very terrible to 
the inhabitants of the country, it was portended by di- 
uersfearefull prodigies. For not long before they entred 2o 
the country there were feene fiery armies skirmifhing in 
theaire :alfobloudgu(hedoutof the earth and the wals 
ofhoufes. And many other ftrange accidents were ob- 
ferued which betokened fame great calamities. Some 
thinkethefe people were called Longobardi quafi Longo- 
barbi, becaufe they wore long beards. This territory 
wherein they lined had before fundry other names. As 
Gallia T eg at a 3 GdUaCifalf-im, Infubria (which indeede 
extended not it felfe fo farre as the country called by the 
former names. For IrifubrU contained no more then 50 
that part of Lombardy which includeth the Dutchy of 
Milan,) but at this day by corruption of the name 5 it is 
called Lombardy. Surely fuch is the fertility of this 
country, that I thinke no Region orProuincevnder the 
Sunne may compare with it. For it is parting plentifully 35 
furnifhed with all things, tending both to pieafiireand 

_ profit, j 
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profit, being the very Paradife, and Canaan of Chriften- 
dome. For as Italy is the garden of the world, fo is Lom - 
bardy the garden of Italy, and Venice the garden of 
Lombardy, It is wliolly plaine, and beautified with fuch 

5 abundance of goodly riuers, pieafant meadow es, fruit- 
full vineyardes,fatpaftures,deledab!e gardens,orchards, 
woodes, and what not, thatthefirflview'thereofdide* 
uenrefocillatemy fpirits, and tickle, tny fenfes within*- 
ward ioy. To conclude this introduction to Lombardy, 

xo it is fo fertile a territory, that (as my learned and elo¬ 
quent friend M. Richard Martin of the middle Temple 
once wrote to me in a molt elegant letter.) the butter 
thereofis oyle, the dew hony, and the milke nedar. 

After I was paffed a few milesirom Vercellis, I came 
15 into the Dukedomc of Milan, which is now the King of 

Spaines Dominion, the firfi: City whereof was Nouara 
a very auncient and faire City well feated ; therein we 
were examined. In this City there dwefleth a great com¬ 
pany of Spaniards with their families. Betwixt Sian and 

20 Buffolero I palfed three ferries. 
Neare vnto this cine was fought a memorable battel 

betwixt the French men and the Italians, wherein the 
Switzers (hewed a notable example of treachery ,which 
happened thus. Anno 1500. Lodomc Duke of Milan hol- 

25 dingNouara, the Switzers being pradifed vnder hand j 
by a great fumme of money offered them by Tremcuille 
commaunder of the French forces,which were then in 1- 
taly,did mutinoufly demand their pay of LodowicW her- 
upon Lodomc gaue them all his plate,but that would not 

30 fatisfie them: they caufed the French armie to approach j 
to Nouarajto the intent to draw Lodomc into the fielde, j 
Lcdovolc comes forth with his army, and with his light I 
horfebeginnesthe charge 5 Tremcuille with the other j 
French leaders made it good vpo him,& put the Italians | 

35 to flight. The Switzers beingprefled to fight by Lodmrt j 
refufed it,and comparing in Lodomc with the prefle of 

their 
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their nation,for all the intreaties hee could vfeto them, 
would not be perfwaded to defill: from their treacherous 
enterprife, onely he got a promife from them to fet him 
in a place of fafety; and fo they agreed that difguifed and 
armedlike a Switzer a foote5he fhould march amongft 5 
them: but he was difeouered and taken prilbner,and car¬ 
ried into France to the caftle of Loches > where at laft hec 
died,after he had lined ten yeares in prifon. 

After I was entredinto Lombardy I obferued many 
pleafantplaines3and infinite abundance of fat meadows.10 
Alfolfaw marueilous ftore of goodly Oxen in euery 
place ofthe countrey, whereof almoft all were dunne. 
All chofe Oxen that drew Cartes had certaine white lin- 
nencoueringscaftouertheirbodies, and fattened vpon 
their backes with little woodden peeces that came a- *5 
thwart. This they did to the end to keepe away the flics 
from their bodies 3 which would otherwife much infeft 
them. 

I rode from Buffolero about foure of the clocke in the 
morning the fifteenth day of Iune being wednefday3and 20 
came to Milan about eleuen ofthe clocke. Betwixt Buf¬ 
folero and Milan it is twenty miles. 

I oblerued no extraordinary thing in this fpace3 but 
onely goodly Meadowes,Vineyards5Orchards3 and fuch 
other things as I haue heretofore mentioned. 2 5 

My obfermtions ofMilan* 

lulim Cxfar Scdiger hath written thefe 
verfes vpon Milan. 

f^Ompofitos populospudidi^ exordia regni 
ex cep it fad It terra be at a[mu. 3 5 

Creuerat Aufonio commijlm[anguine G alius, 

& 
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dr dibat anti quo fort ia iura Pado. 

Tertia fe adiunxit tantis Germania rebus, 

&ftetitmdaci farm par at a man ft. 
Quauis fmplicibm iacletfc gloria fignis: 

5 cum triplex vni contigit autta mihi. 
Alfo the \?oct ^fufonius hath written thcfe vcrfes vpon 
Milan. ETMediolani mira omniaycopia rerum, 

Innumtra cult ic If dommfa cun da virorum 
io Ingenia^antiqui mores fujn dupUce muro 

Amp lifeat a loci fteciespopulaf voluptas 
CircuSydr incluf moles cuneata theatre: 

Tcmpla, PaUtwxq, arcesyepulenff moneta, 
Et regio Her cttlci Celebris fub honor e Imacri, 

1.5 v Cunclacf marmoreis or n at a perifylafignis, 
Mceniacp in v alii form am cir cun data limbo. 
Omnia qtu m ignis operum velut ctmulaformis 
Exccllunt^ncc innchpremit vUinta Roms:. 

Milan is fituate in a plaine 3 compafi'ed round about 
20 with the famous riuerTefino before mentioned. Firftit 

was but an obfeure and ignoble countrey village , foun 
ded by the ancient Hetrufcans y and after inhabited by the 
Infibresi wherehence the territory round about it was 
called I nfubria. But in continuance of time Bellouefm 

25 thefonne of Ambigatus King of the Celt# after he had 
conquered the countrey about it 5 amplified this village, 
and made it a faireCitie,euen about the time o{ Tar qui- 
nimPrifcm the fifth King of Rome. At the time of the 
amplification and inlargingby Bellouefss there happened 

30 a very ftrange accident, which gaue occafion of the de¬ 
nomination. For when it was new building,a certaine 
wilde Sow that came forth of an olde ruinous houfe ve 
ry early in the morning, hapned to meete fome of thofe 
that were fet aworke about the building of the city. This 

35 Sow had halfe her body couered with hard briltly haire 
as other Pieces are, and the other halfe with very foft 
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and wfiite wooll: which for tent urn Bellouefus tooke for a 
very happy and ominous token,fo that he caufed the city 
to be called Mediolanum from the halfe-woolled Sow. 
What his reafon was why he fhould efteem this ftrange 
fpedacleforftich aluckie tokenI know not,but Iconic- 5 
dure it might be this: perhaps he fuppofed that the brift- 
Sy haire might prefageftrength andpuiffance inhisfub- 
ieds, and the wooll plenty of neceflary meanes that 
might tend to the clothing oftbeirbodiesfHe enuironed 
it with a wallfourc and twenty foote broad, and fixty |0 
fourefootehighland built fixe gates therein : it is at the 
lead: feuen miles about,and hath tenne gates in ail,wher * 
offoure haue beetle added by fome benefadors to the fix 
that Bellouefhs built. Many auneient monuments and 
worthy antiquities are to be feene in this gloriouscity. 15 
The Qiurch wherein Sz.Ambrofe Bifhop ofMilan in the 
time of T'keodofm the firft was buried, which Church he 
built himfelfe to the honour of the holy Martyrs Ger infi¬ 
lls rndProtafus. This Church is now called St.Ambr&fcs: 

it was the firft Chriftian Temple in all the City, in the 20 
which the body of'S^AmirofeMtth interred vnder an Al¬ 
tar in a deepecaueofthe ground, being fupported with 
foure iron chaines,and by his body there lieth-a tertainc 
booke that he wrote. This Altar ! faw. Alfo I faw the 
place where S t.Ambrofe ftood when he prohibited the 25 
Empcrouv Thcodojtw to enter the Church after hee had 
comitted that great (laughter offeuenthoufandmen at 
Theffalonica,which is much mentioned in the Ecclefia- 
fticall Hiftoriographers.Hee ftood at the Church porch 
atthecommingih. A little before the entrance ofthis 
Church there is a pretty Chappell, wherein are painted ^ 

the pidures of S.Ambrofef* Augnfin, Deodxiw, and Alipi- 
us. For in that Chappell S.Ambrofe baptifed them three 
in a Font hard by the Altar, which is yet to be feene. 
There alfo I faw the way wherein S. Ambrofe and S. Au- 35 
guftm walked together when they fung the hymneTV De- 

um 
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um laudamtu. In this Church there are fhewed two ve¬ 
ry ancient monuments, efpecially one which is the aun- 
cientcft ofal Chriftendome5if that were true which they 
report of it.For then it would be three thoufandfiue him 

5 dred years old: namely the brafen ferpent which Mrfes e- 
redted in the wildcrnelTe as a type and figure of Chrift,to 
the end that they which were bitten with any fiery Ser¬ 
pents might be cured onely by looking vpon it. They 
fay this Serpent was beftowed vpon this Church by the 

loEmpcrour Theodofiu. It is ereded vpon a goodly mar¬ 
ble pillar of fome twelue or fixteenc foote high in the 
body of the Church ovti the left hand as you come in 
from the great gate.Verily I wonder that the Papifts can 
befoimpudent to delude the people with thefe moft 

xj palpable mockeries. For it is a meere improbability,yea 
andanimpoffibilitythatthisfhouldbe the true Serpent, 
becaufe wereade in the holy * Scriptures that the godly * 
King H«f^/caufcdittobebrokeninpicccs,bccaufethe * ’4> 
children ofIfraelldidburneincenfcto it, and called it 
Nehufytdnyhxt is3a peece of brafie. Yet maugre the au¬ 
thority of Gods word, theft people doe not fticke tofay 
that they hauc the felfe fame ferpent But their impuden- 
cy were more tollerablc, if they would fay itwere only a 
reprefentation of the ferpent.The other monument is an 

25 exceeding rich needle worke, interlaced very curioufly 
‘ with abundance of gold and filuer, that preftnts a very ; 

goodly picture of CMoyfes 5 and hiftories of matters that 
happened in CMoyfes time: this richTapiftry is hanged 
about the roofe of the Chappell wherein S. Ambrofcs 

30 body is interred,and is reported to be aboue two thou- 
fand yeares old. 

Amongft other notable antiquities that are kept in 
this Church,there is one thing which fin my opinion)is 
not to be efteemed of the leaft account, namely an aun- 

35 cient Greeke manufeript copie of thefe two excellent 
bookes ofludaicall antiquities, which that learned lew 
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Timm Iofephus wrote in Rome, after the deftru&ion of 
lerufalem, vnder the Emperour Titus Fejpajianus againft 
Appion a Grammarian of Alexandria. This original} is* 
written in ancient Longobard charaders in parchment, 
being foolde that they are euenworm-eaten.But I muft 5 
needes confeife the truth,that I fa w not this booke, but 
onely heard it ofa learned man in the citie, and doe the 
more certainly beleeue it,becaufeC7^m//in his Biblio¬ 
theca afhrmeth as much , cuen in the Index of the workes 
of that learned Dodor of the Church Ruffinus Prieftof 
Ac]iiileia,vvho tranflated the faid two bookes into Latin. 
Keare to this Temple ofS.Ambrofe there are to be feene 
therudira ofa Temple built by i¥^,which he dedicated 
to the honour ofthe Paynim Gods : many pillars ofit 
remaine,but the roofe is open and vneouered. 15 

TbisCitie wasISrft conuerted to the Chriftian faith 
by S.Barnakzs,ixt what time Peter was Bifhop of Anti- f 
och^beforehecametoRome. S.Burmkts his fotintaine 
is to this day fhewed in Milan, ncare to the which he Ii- 
ued,andbaptifed many with the water thereof, which 20 
haththeverrueat this day-to cure thoft that haue thea- 
gue,andmany other difeafes. 

The Cathedral! Church is dedicated to our Lady, 
which lohn GalcatiusDuVs of Milan caufed to be buil t,*#- 
no 138^. This is an exceeding glorious and beautifull 25 
Church,asfaire ifnot fairer then the Cathedral! Church 
of Amiens, which I haue before fo much magnified. Ail 
this Church (eemeth to be built with marble .* herein are 
many notable things to be feene: in the Qvfre the bo¬ 
dies ofmany of the Vicounts ofMilan, which were part- 30 
ly ofthefamily ofthe Galeanj,and partly of the Sfornfe 
are interred. In the body of theChurch there are foure 
rowesofwhite marble pillars, which doe exceedingly 
beautifie the Church: in each row are fixe pillars. Alfo 

j I faw a monument ofa certaine Biihop ofMilan called 35 
Manus>yvho beftowed thirty and fiue thoufand duckets 
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towards the building of the Church. Moreouer that fa¬ 
mous Cardinal Carolus Bor romans Archbifhop of Milan, 
and greatly reuerenced in his time for the purity and 
fandhmony ofliis life,was buried in this Church. The i- 

5 mage of Chrift which is eleuated to an exceeding 
height is ere&ed oner the entrance of the Qmre: it is ve¬ 
ry richly gilt,with the images of the Virgin cMary and 
SJohn at the Tides ofit*Right aboue Chrifts imagethefe 
wordes are written in c^pitall golden letters : Attendste 

xo ad Petr am vnd) exc'fi efhs. There are feuen or eight good* 
ly Altars in this Church f befides the high Altar ^ador¬ 
ned with fumptuous pillars of rich marble, Iafcended 
altnoft to the toppe of the Tower; wherehence I fur- 
uayed the whole citie round about,which yeelded a moft 

15 beautiful! and delegable {hew. There I obferued the 
hugefuburbs,which are as bigge as many a faire towne, 
and compaiTed about with ditches of water: there alfo I 
beheld a great part of Italy, together with the lofty A- 
pennines ^ and they (lie wed me which way Rome, Ve 

20 nice)Naples3Florence>Genua,Rauenn3,&c.lay.The ter¬ 
ritory of Lombardy,which I contemplated round about 
from this Tower,’was fo pleafunt an ohiedf to mine eyes, 
being replenifhed with fuch vnfpeakeable variety of all 
things,both for profits and pleafure, that it feemeth to 

25 me to be the very Ely 11 an fieldes, fo much dccantated 
and celebrated by the verfes of Poets, or the Tempe or 
Paradifeotthe world.Forit is the fair-eft plains,extended 
aboutfome. two hundred miles in length that eucr I faw, 
or euer fhall if I Should crauell ouer the whole habitable 

30 world: infomuch that 1 laid to my felfe that this country 
was fitter to be an habitation for the immortal!. Gods 
then for mortall men There is one moft notable monu¬ 
ment kept in this Church, which it was not myhappe 
to fee,one of the nayles wherewith Chrift was crucified, 

35 as they affirme.For they fay that Theodosius the Emperor 
beftoweditvpon S.^mbrofe, who placed it firftinthe 
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Church of Saint Tech, from whence it was afterward 
brought to this Church. 

1 faw the auncicnt Palace of theVicounts of Milan, 
which is a moft magnificent building,at the front where¬ 
of there are erededtwelue ftatues in milke-white ftonc 5 
of theVicounts to the middle as they ruled by degrees, 
fuccefliuely one after another. One of thefe Vicounts 
whofe name was Otho, gaue the armes to the Dukedome 
of Milan, as Claudius Minos in his learned Commenta¬ 
ries vpon Aldatscmblemes, euenvponthefirftembleme 10 
doth mention, where heciteth a memorable hiflory out 
ofthree worthy Authours, Alciat himfelfe, Francis Pe¬ 
trarch, and Paul us Iouim* But that which he taketh out 
of louim, which I moft applaude aboue the reft, I will 
herealleage, feeing in this difeourfe of the Palace of the 15 
Vicounts, it is not impertinent to mention fo notable a 
matter as this. When as Otho Vicount ofMilan, a man 
of great proweffe and courage, inthetime ofthewarre 
againfttheTurkes and Saracens, vnder thecondudof 
Godfry Duke of Boulogne, fought in a finglecombat 20 
with a certaine Saracen called Voluciswho in the mid- 
deft of the field chalenged the ftouteft Chriftiati of all the 
army toaduell, he conquered him with no lefle forti¬ 
tude then happinefie, and hauing flaine him he got from 
himafpoileiulofimmortal glory, namely a golden Vi- 25 
per that was ereded vpon the creft of his helmet, curi- 
ouflyreprefented with his winding circles, anddeuou- 
ring of a young child, which one argument of his happy 
puiffance was afterward vfed by his pofterity for the 
armes ofthe Dukedome.as being a thing that portended 30 
theflouriftiingeftate and glory of the City. Some doe 
thinke that the faid Saracen Volucis was defeended of the 
ftocke of Alexander the Great,and that therefore he vfed 
the Viper for his armes, in regard that a Viper according 
to a certaine fable of Olympics,the Mother ofthe forefaid 35 
Alexander, did once bring forth a child. Forfhee repor¬ 

ted 
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ted that fhce was begotten with child by a certaine Dra- 
gonthatprefentedhimfclfevntoherin the fhape of lu~ 
piter: which was the rcafon that her fonne Alexander did 
afterward giue the Viper, bringing forth a child for his 

5 armes. Thus farre 'JMinos out of Iouins. 
I went to the Library of Czx&miW Bonomaus, which 

is an exceeding faire peece of workemanfhip, but it is 
not fully finifhed, fo that there is not one booke in it,but 
it is faid it lhall be fhortly furnifhed. 

io There is a Angular beautifull Monaftery in this City 
ofAmbrofianMonks, where I faw a moftfumptuous 
hall, built by one Cdlxtn-s Lxudenfis, Anno Domini 1547. 
the roofe wherof is very loftily concamerated, and ador¬ 
ned with many exquifite pictures of religious matters-.in 

15 the middle there is a pulpit, wherein at their meales they 
reade the Legend of the Saints ; in this hall there are 
twelue tables for the Monks to fit at their meales, where¬ 
of fiue are inonefide, fiue in the other, andtwo atthe 
higher end. The Monks fit only at theinfide of theta- 

20 ble: at the lower end of the hall there are many faire reli¬ 
gious piaures. The Cloyfters are many, andveryfaire 
both for breadth andlcngth, and the multitude of good¬ 
ly pillars. Likewife there is a great company o[ faire gal¬ 
leries, and three or fourc delcttable gardens belonging 

2 5 to this Monaftery, full of variety of pleafant fruits. 
The Church of the Auguftinian Monkes is palling 

glorious,being for the richneflc of the marble pil!ars,the 
curiofity of the pictures ,.and the fumptuoufnefleofthe 
roofe, which is wonderfull richly imbofled with gilt 

30 bofles.the faireft that euer I faw till then,euen fairer then 
Amiens Church, though indeede nothing fo great. A 
certaine Merchant of Genua hath a very beautifull houle 
in this City neare the Iefuitical Church tit is the faireft 
that I faw in all Milan, euen fairer then the Vicounts Pa- 

35 lace, three ftories high, very large, and full of roornes. 
The whole out fide is built with white ftone, and ador- 
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There is a very magnificent Hofpitall in this City, 
wherein are an hundred and twelv e chambers, and foure 
thoufand poore people are relicued in the fame. The 
yearelie reuenties of it are (aid to be at the lead fifty thou- 5 
andcrownes. 

No City of Italy is furnithed with moremanuary 
arts then this,which it yeeldeth with as much excellency 
as any City ofallChridendome,efpecially two,embro- 
dering and makingofhiits for (words and daggers.Their 
embroderers are very lingular workmen, who work 
much in gold and filuer. Their cutlers that make hilts 
are more exquifite in that art then any that I euerfaw. 
Of thefe two trades there is a great multitude in the city.: 
Alfo fiikemen dee abound here, which are edeemed fo *5 
good that they are not inferiour to any of theChridian 
world. 

The Citadjdl is the faired without any companion 
thateuer I faw., farre furpafling any one Citadel! what- 
foeuer in Europe , as I: haue heard worthy trauellers re- 20 
port. For it is fo great that it feemeth rather a to wne 
then a Citadel!, being diftinguifhed by many fpacious 
and goodly greens courts, which are inuironed with 
fairs rowes of houfes like dreets, wherein the Spaniards 
dwell with their families, andexercife diuers manuary 25 
trades. Alfo in tliefe courts as it were certaine market 
places, there are vfually markets kept: of thefe courts 1 
faw foure or fine feuerally, . . 

This Citadellisof an incomparable drength both by 
nature and art, at the fit ft gate this inicription is written 30 
in great Roman letters in gold. Philippas fccmdits Ca- 
iholicm^Mtiximm Hifp am arum RexPotens, Influs > & 
Clemensn The whole Citadell is built with brick, and 
couercd with faire tile, fauing two bulwarks thereof 
which are very drong and ancient, built with free done, 35 
which is lo laid that the whole outfide is very curioufly 

contriued 
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contriued with diamond workes. And the foundation 
thereofis fodeepe, that icisiuft asfarrefrom a ccrtaine 
ftony circle that appeareth a little aboue the. ground to 
the bottome of the foundation^ as it is from that circle 

5 to. the toppe of the bulwarke. There wasiieretofore an 
other bulwarke farre fairer then either of thele two. For 
the front of it was adorned with the marble images of 
the Patrones and principall Benefactors of the City, to¬ 
gether with the Armes of the Sfortias Dukes of Milan, 

io which built the fame : but dh the time thax. Francis the 
French King held it, by a very difmall chance it was 
alLblowen vp with gunne-powder that was kept in the 
fame, whiclihapmed ro be fet a fire Anno 1521, by light¬ 
ning that fell froth heatien. The force whereof not only 

15 razed the bulwarke from the very foundations, but alfo 
ouerthrew a great part of the wals of the Citadeii, toge¬ 
ther with the chambers and adioyning roomes \ and the 
ftones that flew about flew t he two Captaines of the Ci- 
tadell, who a little before came towards-a little chappeil 

20 neer to the gate, to the ciid.ro make their oraizons to the 
Virgin cJMxry, according to their daily cuftome. The 
fame ftones killed others alfo of the fouldiers which wal¬ 
ked abroade in the cneningto take the aire (for this tra¬ 
gical! chance bapned in the fommer ) and of others brake 

25 the heads,armes., and legges. So that of two hundred 
fouldiers there were but twelue efcaped aliue. The Cita¬ 
deii is motedjo.und about with a brcademiote of fine 
running water,,and many other fweer liners and delc&a- 
bit currents of water doc flow within the Citadel-In one 

30 ofthefc riuers there.are two millcs, whereof the one is 
for grinding of conic, the other for making of gun-pow¬ 
der. Alfo whereas thefe riuers doe.runne into the towne 
to the great commodity of the townefmen, the inhabi¬ 
tants can at all times when they lift reftraine the paflhge 

3 5 of them, and fo barre the tow'nefmen of the vft of them, 
to their great preiudice anddifcommodity*,but fo cannot 
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* Neare to one 
of thefe Riuers 
I faw a pretty 
amorous fight; 
a woman na¬ 
ked from the 
middle vpward 
fitting at her 
worke. 

; 

1 

the townefmen on the contrary fide reftraine the inhabi¬ 
tants of the Citadell *. There is a ftore houfe in this Ci- 
tadell, wherein is kept prouifion ofcorne, oyle, and o- 
ther things necetfary for the fuftaining of a band of foul- 
diers for three yeares. In the middle bulwarke ofthe Ci- 5 
tadell I faw two breaches that were made in the wall by 
thefhot of C^r/mhe fifth his fouldiers, (as the Spani¬ 
ards told me) when cbArles befieged Francis the French 
King there. The munition of the Citadellis fo mucb,e- 
fpecially for great peeces of Ordinance, that I thinke no 10 
Citadell of all Chriftendome may compare with it. In 
each of thefe two great bulwarks that I firft mentioned, 
there are fine very huge peeces of Ordinance that exceed 
all the reft. About the toppe of the Citadel there is a 
very long gallery which is fquarc, and diuided into foure 15 
long waikes, that are replenifhed with wonderfull ftore 
of Ordinance3whereof part are planted Eaftward againft 
the to wne, to batter it if it fhould make an infurredion; 
and part on the contrary fide Weftward againft the 
country if that fhould rebell. For a great part of Lorn- 20 
bardy Weftward belongeth to the Citadel , for the fu- 
ftentacion of the prefidiary fouldiers, who areall Spa¬ 
niards, being in number fine hundred. Inoneof thefe 
foure long waikes I reckoned about eight and twenty 
great peeces 3 befides thole of the leflerfort, as Sakers. 25 
Whereof one amongft the reft was exceeding great, and 
about fixteene foote long,made of brafle,a demy culucr- 
lin, which was once the Duke of Saxonies, whofe armts 
were made in it with theyearc of our Lord 1533. An- 

other at the end of the famcw7alke, longer then this by 30 
foure foote, which was faid to carry a bullet at the leaft 
eight miles, which I doe hardly beieeue to be true. This 
was an whole culucrlin. They report that there arepee- 
ces in this Citadel which will carry a bullet of eight hun¬ 
dred pound weight. Alfo I faw an exceeding huge Ba- 35 
filiske, which was fo great that it would eafily contayne 

the 
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the body of a very corpulent man. So many there are of 
them in the Citadel, that I thinke the totall number of 
them is at the leaft two hundred. Alfo I faw an yron 
grate where all the pceccs are drawen vp to the gallery 
From a very deepe place vnderneath. And a very faire 
little Chappel Wherein they fay MafTe, in which there is 
a maruailous rich Altar and Tabernacle. When I came 
forth of the Citadel,after I had furuayed all the principal 
places, a certaine Spaniard imagining that I had beene 

xo a Flemming expreffed many tokens of anger towards 
me, and laftly railed fo extremely at me, that if I had not 
made haft out with my company, I was afeard he would 
haue flung a (tone at my head, or ocherwife haue offered 
fome violence to me. There is fuch an extreme hatred 

x ^ betwixt the Milanois and the Spaniards, that neither the 
Milanois doe at any time come into the Citadel, nor the 
Spaniards into the City, but only in the euening. 

Wereade in Hiftories, that many of the Roman Em- 
perours,and other great pcrfonages of the Citie of 

20Rome, did fometimes make their refidence in Milan, 
partly for their recreation as being a place that aboun¬ 
ded with all mancr of delights that the heart of man can 
wifh for;and partly to the end to defend and fortifie that 
partofitalie againft the incurfions of the Tranfalpine 

25 people, who did often conueigh their forcesouerthe 
Alpes into Italy,and annoyed the Italiaas.For this caufe 
ItditU C&far made his aboade here,who (as Plutarch wri- 
teth in his life) kept very honourable hofpitality in this 
Citie,hereallorefided^wp^ the Great * Traian who 

gabuiltafumptuous Pallaceheerc, whereofpart is to bee 
feene at this day; ^Adrian^Conflantw the Emperour the 
third Sonne of the Emperour Conftantme the Great, 
lent wan the ftrft; Theodofms the firft,who after his mira¬ 
culous viftorieofEttgenim and Arbogtfies in Lombardy, 

55 fpent threeyeares in this Citie in company with that 
godly Bifhop Saint Ambrofe^ and atlaftdiedhere:a!fohis 
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body being afterwards tranfported to Conftantinople. 
Here lined PUcUU GdU the Empereffe, fitter to the Em- 
pctoiw Honor itts, and wife to the Emperour Confantiw-, 
who was Honorm his Colleague and fellow Augiifam 
the Empire. Here I fay (he iiued while her husband was 5 
abroad in the warres,and built a moft magnificent tern- 
pie dedicated to Saint ^quiUnm, which is to this day 
ftandingjbutlconfeffe Lfaw it not. Here raigned Ber- 
tarmsthe fecond fonne of Aribcrtm the ninth King of 
the Longobatdes* while his cldeft brother Godehertufa0 
raigned in Panic. 

In this CmcPifa King of Italy the fecond fonne of 
Ch&rkmAtneby his fecond wife Utldegardu ended his life* 
but he was buried in Verona, whole monument I faw 
there, as I fhal! hereafter declare in my defeription of 15 
that Citie Here dyed that famous and victorious Prince, 
The odor torn Veroncnfis King of the Gothes, who raigned 
thirty three yeares in Rauenn a,after lies had conquered 

| and fiaine Gdoacer the Rugian that vfurped the kingdoms 
of Italy foureteene yeeres,by expelling Augufalus the 20 
laft Emperour of Rome and the Sonne of Or dies • be-» 
mixtwhich Augufalu* his time and charlamme being 
abouc three hundred and thirty yeares* there was no 
King in Italy/birr a very confufed and turbulent gouem- 
ment3pardy by the Exarches ofRauenba^and partly by 25 
the LoogobardicalS Kings of Panic. Heere alfo dyed 
Lndouiemi he fecond Emperour of that name 5 after hce 
had warred in Italy partly wkh the Saracens in the Tcr- 
ritary ofRcneueotuhr*and partly with Addgifim Prince 
of Saierne3ei!enjiuhe years . ,874. and of his raigne the 3° 
nineteenth. 

. Here was borne and iiued Diode fans. Colleague Maxi- 
minim that bloody perfects tor of theChriftians,who fur* 

. named himfelfe Hennlem%here l fay he lined after Diode- 
'fan and himfelfehad abandoned the Empire, and heere 35 
he bulk a Temple dedicated to Hercules, which is now 

con- 
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confecrated to the honour of Saint Laurence. This 
GMaximinian would haue had the Citie no more called 
Mediolanum5but Herculeum. He ordained when hee li¬ 
ned here3that all the Emperours fhould bee here crow- 

5 ned with an yroncrowne before they fhould bee called 
Kings of Italy; which folemnity hath continue I euer 
fince,and to this day is performed by our Chridian Em- 
perouts in the Church of S. Ambrofe,the Archbifhop of 
Milan crowning them3but the crowne is kept atModo. 

ro ctia a towne in Lombardis about lb me ten miles from 
Milan. Here alfo was borne another Empcrour,name- 
ly Didius lull anus the liicceffor of Vert max. Here met 
Conjlantine the Great with his Colleague in the Empire 
Licinius^when he marched with his army towards Rome 

15 againft his tyrannicall brother in law Maxentius; and 
before he went out of this Citie, here was a mod royall 
and magnificent marriage celebrated betwixt the faide 
Licinim and the Lady Conftantia lifter to the Emperour 
Conjlantme aforefaid.Moreouer many famous men haue 

20 ftudied here,and dedicated themfelues to the Mufes, as 
the Poet Virgilb^i/^r/^f Maximus, who was borne here 
alfo3 the fame that dedicated that excellent booke of 
Examples to Tiberius Cafar^ which is fo common now 
adayes in the hands ofthe learned. Alipius that lined in 

2 5 Saint AuguHines time. Hermolaus Barbaras Patriarch of 
Aqiuleiaxhtt flourifhed in the rime of Angelus Poll flan 1 

George CMernla a great amulus of Politian: Francis Philel- 

plus that excellent orator and Poet that lined anno. 
1480. Ludouicm Callus Bbodiginus fo famous for his thir- 

50 ty bookes antiqmrum lectiomm'^K\& the mod famous 
and elegant CiuiYnn Andreas <Mlciatus, the A uthor of 
many learned workes publifhedto the world. Hecre 
was he borne and a longtime ftudied Here was borne 
that condant Martyr of felus Chrid Saint Sebaflim who 

3 5 was (hot to death with arrowes vnder the E mperour D/- 
cclefian, whofe pi&ure made according to his Maityr- 

dome 
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* Tbefewere 
fo called qua.fi 
Gallia to)' from 
the Latin word 
gdlusjNVvih. 
ngnifietha 
cocke, becaufe 
certaine cocks' 
crowed al that 
night in Milan 
that Matthew 
the Vicount 
begot his firft 
Tonne 

i 

dome. I often obferued ere&ed ouer the Altars of ma¬ 
ny Papifticali Churches, as in our Lady Church of Pa¬ 
ris,and diners other places. 

The gouernment of this Citie hath according to the 
change oftimes come to many feuerall Lords 5 firft Bel- 5 
louefm the Gaule that was the inlarger thereof, fwayed it 
many yearcs^next the people ofRomejafter that the La¬ 
tin Emperours for many yeares. Then the Greeke Em¬ 
perours of Conftantinopie fucceeded after the imperi¬ 
al! feat was tranflated from Rome to Byzantium. Then 10 
againe the Gotheswhofe Court was at Rauenna: then 
the Kings of Italy after the time of Carolus Magnus: and 
againe the Emperours of Germany .* after them Marti* 
nos Turrimm,and other noble wights of that familieraf- 
ter them the two potent and illuftrious families of the 15 
*Ga,ieatij and Sfortfce one hundred and feuentie yeares, 
till Francis Sfortia the laft Vicount,who was taken prifo- 
ner by Francis the French King,and died Anno. 143 5 . the 
twenty fourth of'O&ober.-but now by the fatal rcuoluti- 
onoftimesit is deuolued to the honourable houfe of 20 
Atiftria. Likewife it hath fuffered many deuaftations 
and depopulations, being firft wafted by Bremus in the 
time of that valiant Roman Worthy Camillas* Second¬ 
ly that {lagsHum Dei that barbarous King of the Hunnes 
AniU which was about foure hundred yeares after 25 
Chrift,and in the time of that godly Pope Leo the firft. 
Thirdly by Vitiges the fourth Gothical King of Rauen¬ 
na, who with moll rnercileffe and outragious cruelty 
facked the fame, and flew thirty thoufand Citizens. 
Laftly Fredericas Barbarojpi alias MFnobarbm , after he 30 
had continually befieged it for the fpace of two yeares, 
wafted it with that hoflility, that he ftrewed the City, 
and many places of the territory with fait in fteede of 
come, hailing firft turned vp the ground with a plough. 
Hard by this City was the Empcrour Gallienus together 35 
with his brother htlerianwQ.ainc,about the yeare ofour 
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Lord 271. at what time hebefieged Milan againft one 
Aureolm 3 a notable rebell againft (he RomairEmpire. 
Here was that good and victorious Emperour Vkttim 
Claudius the fucceflor ofthe forefaid G'dliems chofcn by 

5 the army, who had beetle one of G allien us his principall 
Captaines at the fiegc of Milan. Here the Laid Emperor 
Claudius conquered and flew coins before mentio¬ 
ned, who was proclaimed Emperour in Dalmatia by the 
Roman legions that refided there3 and was one of the 

10 thirty Tyrants, fofamoufed by the hiftoriansthatrofe 
in diuers Prouinces of the Empire againft Gxlliemts. 

There are reported to be in Milan eleuen Colledge 
Churches, threefcore and ten Parifin Churches, thirty 
ot Regular Monkes 5 eight of Regular Clarkes, fixe and 

15 thirty of Nunncs. In all one hundred threefcore and 
eight. There are a hundred and twenty Schooles in the 
city, wherein children are taught the principles ofChri- 
ftian religion : it is thought there are not fo few as three 
hundred thoufandfoules in this city. 

20 Thus muck of Milan. 

T Rode in Coach from Milan the fifteenth day of Iune 
25 * being Thurfday, about two of the clockc in the aftcr- 

noone,and came to the city of Lodi,being twenty miles 
thcrchence3 about nine of the clocke in the eueiiing. In 
this fpace I obferuednothingmemorablc, but only the 
drawing of lino in many places of their ground 3 of 

30 which lino they make their flaxe3and with their flaxe fine 
linnen for fheets3 fnirts, bands, curtaincs for their beds, 
&c. and fome linnen they make of a courier fort 3 of 
which kindetheapparell ofmoft of their country people 
is made. At night one finifter accident hapned to me, 

35 thatwhereas I came very late to the city, the gates were 
locked that I could by no meanes be admitted wi thin the 

city. 
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city. Whereupon being deftituteofa lodging, I repo* 
fed my felfe all that night in a certaine Inne in the fu- 
burbesof thejcicy , where lodging was fokarce by rea- 
fon that thehoufe was before ouerladen with guefts, 
that I was conftrained to lye all that night in the coach I 5 
rode in. This city is called in Latin Lauda, and Lam Pom- 
/^3becauieit is neare vnto a city of that name three 
miles diftant from it that was oncebuihby the father of 
Pompey the Great, but now vtterly ruinated. This city 
wasdeftroyedby the Milanois about theyeareu^i.in 10 
the time of the warre betwixt them and theEmperour 
Frederick Barbaroffi. But being after reedified by the 
Emperour., I haue read that he once made his aboade 
therein. 

This is one of the three cities of Italy , thatyeeldeth 15 
fuch excellent butter and chede, the other two are Par¬ 
ma and Placentia. 

I rode from Lodi about foure of the clock in the mor- 
ning}thefeuenteenthdayofIunebeingFriday,and came 
to a towns called Pizighiton feated by the riuer Abdua z° 
about one of the clocke in the afternoone. Oner this ri- 
tier we were ferried. Betwixt Lodi and Pizighiton it is 
eighteene miles. Inthistowne there is a faire Caftle, 
wherein Francis the firft of that name king of France li¬ 
ned in captiuity for the fpaceoftwoyeares, after he was 25 
taken prifoner by Carolus Qujntm at Pauy a city of Lom¬ 
bardy. I faw the tower wherein he lay 3 which is on the 
left hand of the gate as you enter into the Caftle : in his 
chamber he wrote with his ownehandthefe wordesin 
Trench and Spanifh, which are yet to faefeene. Francis 3° 
king of France. It hapned when the king lay here that he 
played at tennis with a certaine Spanifh Gentleman that 
was his familiar friend^ whom thekingin thefmiddeftof 
his play ftrooke with a tennis ball. The Spaniard cold the 
king that he played fouleplay^thekingaffirmed the con- 35 
trary, and laid to the Spaniard, dareft thou contradid a 
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king? and therewithal immediately drew his dagger, and 
ftabbed the Spaniard. This a ccrtaine Italian Gentleman 
called lomnes Antonin* Sartorim of the tow-n.c of Pizighi- 
ron told me, who vfed me exceeding kindly, and inuked 
me to his houfe, wherehegane me a cup of very neate 
wine. Many other memorable things alfo he told me, 
and feemed to be an excellent Scholiar. 

I went from Pizighitoh about foure of the clocks in 
rheafternoonexhat day, and came to Cremona a very 
fairecity of Lombardy about feuen ofthedocke in the 
evening. Betwixt Pizighiton and Cremona it is twelue 
miles. 

Herewilll mention a thing, that although perhaps it 
will feeme but friuolous to diuers readers that haue al- • 

15 ready trauelled in Itaty \ yetbecaufevnto.'many that nei¬ 
ther hauebeene there, nor eiier intend to goe thither 
while diey line, it will be a meere nouelty, l will not let 
it paile vnmentioned. The firft Italian fannes that I faw 
in Italy did I obferue in this fpace betwixt Pizighiton 

20 and Cremona. But afterward I obferued them common 
in moft places of Italy where I trauelled. Thefefannes 
both men and women of the country doe carry to coole 
themfeluesWithall in the time ofheate, by the often fan 
ning of their faces. Moft of them arc very elegant and 

25 prety things. For whereas the farmcconfifteth of a pain¬ 
ted peece of paper and a little wooden handle the paper 
which is fattened into the top is on both hides moft curi 
oufly adorned with excellent pictures,either of amorous 
things tending to dalliance, hatting Come witty Italian 

30 verfesor fineemblemes written vnder them;or of fome 
notable Italian City with a briefedefeription thereofad¬ 
ded thereunto. Thefe fannes are of a meane price. For a 
man may buy one of the faireft of them for fo much mo¬ 
ney as counteriiaileth our Englifh groats. Alfo many 

35 of them doecarry other fine things of a far greater price, 
that will coft at thekaft aduckat, which they common- 
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ly call in the Italian tongue vmbrellaesythat is,things that 
minifter fhadow vnto them for fhelter againft the 
lcorching heate of the Sunne. Thefe are made of leather 
fomething anfwerable to the forme of a little cannopy, 
& hooped in the infide with diuers little wooden hoopes 5 
that extend the vmbrclla in a prety large compaflc. They 
are vfed efpecially by horfemen, who carry them in their 
hands when they ride 5 fattening the end of the handle 
vpon one cf their thighes, and they impart fo large a 
fhado w vnto them, that it keepeth the heate of the fiinne *0 
from the vpper parts of their bodies. 

Mj obfemations of Cremona. i5 

Julius Ctfar Scdiger hath written this decafti- 
chon vpon Cremona. 

modusejfiet agrisy dr quanta Ucenti'afrugumy 
Verba fere grind Gallic a voce not ant, 20 

Indefolum nati Utum dixere Cremomm7 
Quin Latio vox eft deliciofa cremor, 

Vfg, adeo longo reddit cum ftinore tellus, 
? rat hft icfc hornus commoda ndet ager. 

Deficit dr cullnmydr vomer: non deficit vber j 25 
iMffa mams, tritafarculafiefik Ceres. 

Reddantpenfum alU inofirti lex vnica terr.c eft 
Et votnm D ominiy dr fipem fuperare fui. 

Cremona is a very beautiful! citie, feated vnder a very 
pleafant and holefome clymate 5 built with bricke, and 30 
walled with bricke wals^ wherein are flue gates; and it is 
inuironed with trenches and rampiers , and pleafantly 
watered by the raier Abdua. There is a pretty bricke ci- 
tadell at the entrance of the towne, a little without the 
wal^euenattheweftend. Itfeemcthtobe very aunci- 35 
entjbutitis exceeding low: it is guarded by a Garifon 
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ofSpaniards in the behalfe of the King of Spaine,to 
whom it belongeth as being a member of the Dukedom 
ofMilan. IntheCitielfawmany faire andfumptuous 
buildings,and fome ftately places. The principal Church 

5 hath the higheft Tower of all Italy 3 the foundation of 
which Church was built vpon the bones of Hercules, as 
that learned Gentleman of Pizighicon Iamnes Antonins 
Sartorius tolde me. For confirmation whereof hee faid 
there are very good authorities of learned writers. They 

io attributefo much to the heigth of thisTower, that of 
late they haucinuen ted this prouerbe in Italy: VmisVe- 
us in Rom,vmsportus in Ancona, & vna turris in Cremo- 

na. This Tower is eafily to be feene to Milan in acleare 
day,beingfull fiftie miles off. Ho wfoeuer the Italians ex- 
toll it for thehcigthjit is not comparable to the fteeple 
of our Lady Church in Sarisbury 5 which I take to beat 
theleafttwenty foote higher then this. And as for the 
Tower of Strazbourg in Germany,that exceedeth this in 
heigth,and for curiofity ofthe atchitefttire thereofdoth 

20 by many degrees excel! it. There is one very memorable 
thmgreponedof this Tower of Cremona, that when 
Iohn thetwo and twentieth of that name Pope, and the 
Emperour Stgifmundus went almoft to the toppe of the 
fteeple to furuay the countrey roundabout it as from a 

25 pleafantprofpeS,theGouemor ofthe city,whofcname 
was Gabrwus Funduliu'JodviQ then with them intended 
to haue throwen them downe headlong from the To¬ 
wer $ but his heart fo failed him, that he didnot put the 
matter in execution, though he had fill opportunity to 

jo doe it. I was at the Councellhoufe, where I faw the 
principall Magiftraces ofthe citie fit about the publike 
affaircs2and many of the citizens aftembled together. In 
this citie are made palling good fwords as in moft places 
of Italy. The Auguftiman Monkes haue the ftutelieft 

j 5 Library for workemanfhip (as the forefaicl Sartorius told 
me)that is in ail Italy $ therefore I went thither to fee ir2 
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but becaufe I came fo late,euen about nine of the clocks 
at night3I had not the opportunity to view it, I did eate 
fried Froggcs in this citie, which is a difh much vfed in 
many cities of Italy; they werefo curioufly dreffed3that 
they‘did exceedingly delight my palat, the head and the 5 
forepart being cut off. In the fuburbes of the citie with¬ 
out the gate Pnlefclla there is a certaine Well 3 which 
when it had once very foule water 3 and vnholefome to 
drinks,was fo purged from the impurity thereof by cer- 
tainefignesofthecroffs Dorns niche and 5. Francis IO 

which once liued in Cremona, made oner it, that from 
that time it was as pleafant and fweete to drinke as any 
other water. This is indeede a tradition of their Monks-, 
Sl no otherwife to be beleeued then a Monkifh figment. 
The inhabitants of this citie fuftained much damage in 15 
the time of ^Atigutfm Ccfar, becaufe they harboured the 
forces ofCajSus,Brutus and Antonins. Whereupon Au- 
gujlns after he had gotten the victory of Antonias, being 
grieuoutly incenfed againft them of Cremona, depriued 
them of their grounds ,and bellowed them vpon his trai¬ 
ned fouldiers: which Virgil doth intimate when he faith3 

CMantua vn mi fern nimiurn vicina Crcmonn. 
VVhere he complaineth of the infelicity of Mantua 3 be¬ 
caufe feeing it was fo nesre to Cremona that had fo 

iJ 

much offended Au<rufi9,$hz Mantuans loft many oftheir 25 
grounds alfo* 

I finde in that excellent hiftoriographer Cornelias Ta¬ 
cit as mention of two memorable battels fought nearc 
this citie: whereof the firft was betwixt the fouldiers of 
the Emperour Otho fucceffour to Galba, and his aduerfa 3° 
ric Vitellm afterward Emperour,ataplace called Bebri- 
actmi nearevnto Cremona.For there in a great skirmifh 
O/fchiscaptaines, who marched from Rome with the 
Pretorian cohorts, ouercame the Vitellians that confi¬ 
ded of al thofelegions that fortified the frontier townes 35 
ofhigh Germany, fituate vpon the banke of the riuer 
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Rtiene,and fome oftheNetherlands, The feeond battell 
was waged a little after Vejpajian was chofea Fmiperour 

! by the Roman armie in Iudea, betwixt a worthy Cap- 
tame one Antony chicfe commaunder of the Roman le- 

| 5 gions in lllyricum&Dalmatia,and the Vitellians. This 
battell Antony vndertooke in the behalfe of the new 
ehofenEmperotir^^/fo/r. And it was fo bloudy and 
fierce, that of Antonies iide who got the vi&ory, there 
were flaine fourcthouland fine hundred men, and at the 

io leaR thirty thoufand of the Vitellians that were conque¬ 
red. 

Ireadealfo in Hiftorians that this citie hath beene 
very much damnified at two feuerall times: firft by Atti- 
la King of the HunneSjWho deltroyed it at the fame time 

15 that he did Milan : which happened after he was ouer- 
tbrowne by famous Stitts the generall Capxaine of the 
Etnpztoin Faientiniav the third', in that moft memora¬ 
ble battell in France,which was fought betwixt him and 
the Romanes in the Catalaunicall fieldcs, neare the citie 

20 ofTholofa: Secondly by Egilolphus the fourth Kingof 
theLongobardes, 

Cremona receiued great Ioffe by the Admirall of 
Fraunce in the time of Francis the French King, who af 
faulted it with a great armie ofthirty thoufand footmen9 

25 andtwothou(andhorfcmen5andfor the fpace of three 
dayesgrieuoufiy battered the walles: but whereas he 
meant afterward to haue entred the cine 5 there fuddenly 
defended fuch abundance ofraine from heauen, which 
continued for the fpace of foure dates, that he raifed his 

30 fiege,and transferred his forces to Milan. After which 
time the citizens ofCremona reedjfied the walles 3 and 
made them as faire as before. 

I amforythatlamfobriefein the defeription of this 
elegant citie ofCremona.For the flhorc time that Lfpent 

35 there depriued me of the opportunity to furuaythofe 
monuments and antiquities thatl vnderftood are tube 
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feene there,which I would moft willingly haue commu¬ 
nicated to my countrey. But what is now wanting I 
hope (ball be hereafter fupplied : And fo I conclude this 
fhort hiftory of Cremona,with mention of the Prince of 
the Latin Poets,famous Virgilin my youth I re- 5 
ucrenced as my mafter .-and therefore I will euer till the 
fatal! day of my life honour the memoric of that incom¬ 
parable man. In this city did that famous Poet confe- 
cratc himfelfe to the Mufes , andfpentfome time in the \ 
ftudy of good letters,according as hee did inMilan,asI IQ 

hauqbefore mentioned. 

Thus much of Cremona 

¥ Rod from Cremona about flue of the clock in themor- 
1 ningthe eighteenth day of lune being Saturday3and 
came to a folitary poft-houfe twenty miles off, by alittle 
brooke fide about noone. The firft wheat that I law cut 
this yeare was at that poftehoufe, which was about fixe 2o 
wcekes fooner then we vfe to cut our wheat in England. 
For the (pace of feuenor eight miles before I came to 
Mantua I faw fo much wheat cut in al the countrey,that 
there was little or none Handing vpon the ground, and 
in moft places it was cleane carried away out of the 5 
fieldes. 

I rode from the pofte-houfe about two of the clocke 
in the afternoone,and came toMantua,which was twen- 
ty rnilesbeyondit5 abouthalfean houre afterfeuenof 
the clocke in the euening. 3 

About fometwelue miles before I came to Mantua, I 
palfed through Mirandula, which is the towne where 
that famous and learned Earle Ioannes?icnsy the mirrour 
of his time , and the Phoenix of Italy was borne, and 
whereof he was Earle.lt is a pretty little towne, adorned 35 
with many faire buildings: both before we came into the 
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towne,and after we had paffed it there were two or three 
very faire greene wayes ofmore then a mile long, being 
fet on both fides with abundance of Apple and Poplar 
trees,which made a faire fhew. I obferued this towne 

' Mirandula to be very defolate and vnpeopled: the rcafon 
is,becaufe the Bandits, which are the murdringrobbers 
vpon the Alpes 5 and many places of Italy, make their a- 
boad in it as it.were their fafe San£hi3ry and refuge, 

I0 where they liue in the caftle of the towne : whobecaufe 
they doe oftentimes violently breake out vpon the 
townfmen and other pafTengers5depriuing them both of 
life and goods, they minifter fuch occafion of feare to 
the inhabitants, that there dwell but few people in the 
towne. 

^ About halfe a mile on this fide Mantua there is a very 
faire Nunnery: and hard without the wals of the citie at 
the weft end,there groweth the greateft ftore of flagges 
in a marifh foile on both fides of the way that euer I faw 

before. 20 \ ” 

My obferuations ofMantua->. 
f 

2 5 Iullm Cafar Scdlger hath written thefe verfes 
vpon Mantua. 

^ K Axlrna cum veteri turgeret Hetrurta regno> 
JLV1 Sceptratf t err arum lunger et duel a mari : 

- Q cJMole noua tumult, (olijftfc excrcult auitts^ 
Vt fremcret fortt turd diem pedc. 

Inde efl infuperas deduct a Colonia terras: 
Non tamen hispotuit Mantua iota dart, 

Clara v iris-fell x Duclbus^dluo indy t a cycno5 
j Quern vltreis duit cMincim Andis aqm. 

Mantua dlues auisynagno non cefferit or hi, 
Tota tamen parte hac vincitur ipfa ful. 
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The Citie of Mantua 1,take tdbeone of theauncien- 
teft cities of al Italy ,auncienter then Rome by foure hun¬ 
dred and,thirty y eares. For that was built but feuen hun¬ 
dred fiftie three yeares before Chrift, as Funccius, Car ion, 
Ghytraus and mod of the beft Chronologers doe record. 5 
But this was built one thoufand,one hundred and eighty 
yeares before Chrift, as the Hiftoriographers do report, 
which was fome few yeares before the beginning of the 
Troian warres: it was founded by one Genus Bianor an 
ancient King ofthe Hetrufcans, who wasthefonneofa i° 
ccrtaine Propheticall woman borne in the Boeoticall 
Thebes called Af^^from whofename he called the ci¬ 
tie 5notfro in his owne, as that famous Poet ^Firgil in 
the honour of his countrey writeth, whofc verfes are 

thefee - 15 I lie ettam p atrip s agmen cietOcms ab oris- 
Fatidica Mem t us & Tufci fit us arms is, 

Qui.murosmiitrif^dcSi tibi Mantua nomen. 
Mantua dines auis.fed non genus omnibus vnumy 
Gens illi triplex,populifub gente cjuaterni, 20 
Ip fa caput populi spTufco de[anguine vires• 

Whereas he faith Gens illi triplex, it feemeth fomeching 
hard to be vnderftood without the true knowledge of 
the Hiftory,which according to the interpretation ofa 
certains elegant author that I found-in Italy, I take to be 2 5 
this. This citie was firft compofed of three fetierallpeo- 
plc,nameiy the Tufcians from whom Ocnus Bianor was 
ddeended,being the fonne of 7iberinus that was King of 
theTufcians^theThebanes wherehence his mother the 
Propheteffe CManto earner and the Vcneti alias Eneti 3° 
fprungfrom.thcPaphlagones^ofvvhom Link writeth a- 
bout the beginning of the fir ft books of his firft Decad. 
And whereas he faith Popuh fub gente quaterni , he mean- 
eth that the whole people being ditiided into certaine 
tribes, each tribe was againe lubdiuided into, foure £5 
parts. 
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Truely it is neither the long genealogie of the Tuf- 

can Kings,nor the magnificence of the ancient buildings 
nor thelwectnefleofthefituation5nor any other orna¬ 
ment whatfoeuer that hath halfe fo much enoblcd this 

5 delicate Citie>as the birth of that peercleflfe and incom¬ 
parable Poet Virgil, in refped of whom the Mantuans 
hauc reafon to bee as proude as the Colophonians or 
Smyrnians in Greece were of their Homer, lfaw indeed 
theftatueof^/>^//madeinftoneas farre as the girdle, 

io which was eroded in oneoftheir market places^but had 
I not beene brought into fuch a narrow compaffe of 
time(forlcame into the Citie about halfe an hourc af¬ 
ter feuen of the clocke in the eucning,and rode there- 
hence about eight of the clockc the next morning JI 

15 would hauc feene thehoufeataplace called Atides,a lit¬ 
tle mile from Mantua,wherein he was borne and liued. 
For the mines thereof arc yet fhc wed, to the immortall 
glory ofthe Mantuans, 

1 his Citie is martfdlous ftrong,und Walled round a - 
20 bout with fairsbricke wals,wherin there are eight gates, 

and is thought to be fourc miles incompafie: the buil¬ 
dings both piibliqueand priuate are very fumptuous and 
magnificent: their ftreetesftraite and very fpacious,Al- 
fol faw manyftatelyPallaces of a goodly height r it is 

2 5 moftfweetly feared in refpe6l of the maruailousfwcete 
ayre thereof, the abundance of goodly meadows, pa- 
ftures.vineyards^orchards.and gardens about it.For they 
haue fuch (lore of gardens about the Citie, that 1 thinke 
London which both for frequency ofpeoplo, and mul 

30 titudeofhowfes doth thrife exceede it,isnot better fur. 
nifhed with gardens.befides they haue one more com¬ 
modity which makech the Ciric exceeding pleafant, e- 
ucn thefaire riuer Mincius that floweth out of the noble 
Lake Benacus.of which Virgilfpcakech, 

35 Hie viridis tetierap r&texitArmMne ripas 

Mi&cufydrc* 
With- 

lb 

Gear 
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Wichall they haue abundance of dele&able fruites 
growing about the Citie,whereof I faw great variety in 
the market place the Sunday morning when I departed 
therehence,and no fmall diuerfity of odoriferous flow¬ 
ers. Truely the view of this moft fweetParadifc, this de- 5 
mmliufn Venerum & Chur Hum did euen fo rauifh my 
fenfes, and tickle my fpirits with fuch inward delight 
that I faid vnto my felfe,this is the Citie which of all o- ' - 
ther places in the world,I would with to make my habi¬ 
tation in,andfpend the remainder of my daycs in fome l° 
diuine Meditations amongft the facred Mufes,were it 
not for their grofle idolatry and fuperftitious ceremo¬ 
nies which I deteft,and the lone ofOdcombe in Sorner- 
fetfhire, which is fodeare vnto me that 1 preferre the 

very fmoke thereof before the fire of all other places vn-15 
der the Sunne. 

The Palace of the prefent Duke of Mantua, whofc 
name is Vincent im Gonza^ajiS very neare to the princi¬ 
pal! Church which is dedicated to Saint Barbara, being 
right oppofite vnto it on the right hand as you goe to 2 
the Church from the towneri t is a very ancient and faire 
building,hauing two gates to enter two feuerall courts 
which are kept by aguard of S witzers.One of thefe gates 
which was made a gainft the mariage of the yong Prince 
ofMantua>F^^G,^^(whereof I haue fpoken be- 2 5 
fore in my difeourfe of Turin) is very new, and a moft 
magnificent and (lately worke,made all of white (tone, 
wherein the Dukes armes are moft exquifitely wrought 
in gold with a coronet on the top thereof. Alfo there 
are three ftatues very curioufly pourtrayed in white 3° 
ftone vpon the toppe of this gate,with white mantlesa- 
boi!tthem,vnder whom this poefic is written in Azure 
inxapital Roman letters. 

His ego nec met as rerum,nec temper a potto* 
Which verfe is taken out of the firft^Eneid of Virgil, 35 

and in my opinion very proudly applyed. For Virgil ap- 

plyed 
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plyeditoncly t©y4^/?^^inwhofc time hee wrote it) 
and his fucceeding Emperours of Rome, and that by 
way of adulation,meaning that there fhould be no limi¬ 
tation either of the bound? of their Empire^n regard it 

5 fhould be extended to chevttermoft confines of the ha¬ 
bitable world^or of the time oftheir imperiall glory, but 
fhould bee immortall and.laft for euer. But the Duke 
ofMautua his territory is bounded within thole narrow 
confines that I doe notfeehow he can iuftifie the appli- 

io cation ofthat verfe to himfelfe. At the left hand as you 
goe into the gate,there is an other ftatue of a woman in 
white Hone,oner whofe head this verle oiV'lrgil is writ¬ 
ten in Azure. 

^yfggredcre o magnosyiderit hm tempos Jbonores. 
xj Likewifeatthetoppeofthc other ftatue on the right 

hand this verfe is written: 
Spondeo digna tuU ingentibu* omnia exp Us. 

The Church of Saint Barbara which is the faireft of the 
Ciders but meane without, being built all with bricke, 

20 but within it is very exceeding beautifull hauing many 
faire roofes in it , efpecially that of the body of the 
Church which is imbolfed with goodly bofles of gold, 
asfaireas any I faw till that time,failing the roofe ofthe 
AuguftinianMonkes Church in Milan. In one fide of 

25 this Chinch 1 faw this written in faire Roman letters./V'- 
U4 Secundw Anno. Dom. 147Mantua Synoium generalcm 
celebrauit, vt Chriflianomm Prrncipum mimos ad terra 

fancle cxpnpnitioncm in dace ret. This Plus Secmdus was 
that learned Pope which before he vndertookc the Papa 

jo cy was called *y£neas Sylmus the author of that moft me¬ 
morable diftiche: 

Non audet Sty gins Pluto ten tare quod indent 
ejfranis CfrlonachwJienaquefr audit anus* 

I faw a very goodly walke in Mantua roofed ouer and 
35 fupported with thirty nine faire pillars of fcceftoncj 

fomefewfuchotherwaikesl fawin fome places of the 
Cine 1 
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Citie which fccmed vnto me a great noueltje, but when 
I came afterward to Padua, it was nothing ftrange to 
mc.For there! faw an hundredfuch walkes , infomuch 
chat there is no ftreete in the whole citie but hath 
thofekindofwalkesadioyningtothchoufesof the Ci- 5 
tizens. 

I obferued a very (lately bric’kc bridge at Mantua o- 
uer the riuer Mincius, the longed that euer 1 (awe till 
then(fauing our famous bridge of LondonJwhich is co- 
tiered andiairely vaulted oner head 5 and inclofed with IQ 
two faire bricke walls by the Tides that are extended in 
length as farre as the bridge,in each of which wals there 
aie many open places to looke forth into the Mincius in 
deed of windowes. 

1 obferued a great multitude of country dowries that *5 
came the Sunday morning to Mantua that I was there, 
with drawen hats and feathers in them,and euery one 
had his fithe and hooke in his hand^ belike they came to 
put themfelues out to hire for harued worke. 

Thefirfl Mountebankethateuerlfaw, was at Man- 20 
tuathe eighteenth day of Iunc being Saturday,where he 
played his part vpon a fcaffold.Ofthefe Mountebankes I 
will write more at large in my obferuations of Venice. 

Ouer the gate of the Francifcans Church is to be feen 
the true datue of that famous Poet and Orator Baptzfta 25 
^Mantuanns a Carmelite Frier borne in this City , who 
fiourifhed ./to*? 1496. 

Chis City did once feelc the fmart of that crucll Hum 
nicall King Attih his force, who miferably w'aded it to¬ 
gether withmany other Italian Cities, as I haue already 3P 
mentioned in my ddcriprion of fome of them, and fhall 
againe hereafter in more. Alfo many yeares after that 
time Egilolphw one of the Longobardical Kings did 
feme hurt vnto this City, though not fo much as Attila. 
Forwhenhe inuaded it, the cutizensfubmit ting them- 35 
felues into his handes, he fatisfied his fury only with 

throwing 
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throwing downe the wals roundabout the city. Againe 
it was taken by force ofarmes abouefoure hundred years 
after that, by the Emperour Henry the fourth. Here died 
the Emperour Carolus C'alms of a fluxe ofthe belly, or ra- 

5 ther with poifon(asfomethinke) that wasgiuen him by a 
certaine lewifh Phyfuion called Zedechias> whom he lo¬ 
lled very itnirely, iritheyeare of our Lord 872. of his 
raigne ofFrance the fixe and thirtieth, of his Empire the 
fecond. Thfs hapned fhortly after his battell at Verona 

10 with his Nephewes Caroloman and Charles the fecond 
firnamed the Bald, as I will hereafter declare in my de- 
Icription of that City. But whereas the French Nobles 
that were with him at his death meant to haue carryed 
his body forthwith into France, and to haue interred it 

15 there,they were conftrained to bury it by the way,by rea- 
fon of the blafting thereofin the City of Vercellis, after 
they had bowelled and embalmed it. Andtherehence it 
was afterward broughtinro France , where they finally 
buried it in the Abbey of Sr. Denis amongft the French 

20 kings, as I haue before mentioned. 
About fine miles from Mantua in a Church dedicated 

to our Lady, which is feared vpon a hill , there is to be 
feene theTombe of another worthy Poet and Orator 
borne in Mantua Balthafar Caftilion , that wrote that 

25 moil elegant booke ofthe Courtier, and flouriihed 

117, 

4rwo 152?. 
Thus much of 

3° 
] Departed from Mantua about eight ofthe clock in the 
^ morning on ftfnday being the nineteenth day oflune, 
and came to a place called Sangona twenty miles be 
yond it (where I dined) about one of theclocke. At our 

35 Innein Sangona I noted luch exceeding abundance‘of 
flies, that they hadwoodenflaps to beate them away, 

fueh 
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fuch as we call in Latin mufcaria. For no fooner could a 
difh of meats be laid vpon the table, but there would in¬ 
continently be a thoufand flies in it,were it not for thofe 
flaps, I told my fellow traueliers at dinner, that if the 5 
EmperourD^/V/^hadbeene now aliues and in that 
roome with vs, he would haue done vs fomc pleafure in 
drilling away thofe flies. For indeede Suetonius doth 
v\ rite in his life that about the beginning of his Empire 
he would fometimes fpend a whole houre alone by him-10 
fe[feeueryday, in fomc pritiate roome of his Palace 111 
catching of flies. 

I obferued one thing in the Dukedomeof Mantua, 
and fome other places of Italy, that I neuer faw in any 
country before, that within a fhortfpace after they had 15 
carryedaway their corne out of the field, about fome 
foure and twenty houresorfuch a matter, they turned 
in their ftubble to fow. another croppe of wheate in the 
fame place. Alfa I faw a great deale of wheate fowen 
in theDukedome of Mantua by the nineteenth day of 20 
lune, and fome grecne wheate,which is almoft a quarter 
ofayeare fooner then we haue greene wheate in Eng¬ 
land. 

I faw a wondrous abundance of mulbery trees in ma¬ 
ny places of Italy, whichhaue but little leaues left vpon 25 
them, by reafon that the firft leaues are cropped off cq 
feede the hike wotmes withall. Alfo in many places both 
of theDukedome of Mantua and elfewhcre, I faw great 
(tore of Rice growing. 

1 went from Sangona about three oftheclqckein the 30 
afternoons , and came to a place called U BeucLqitt, 
which is aParifh in the Signiory of Venice, about eight 
of the clockein theeuening. Betwixt Sangona and la 
Beuelaqm is fourteene miles. 

I came to a faireTowne about fome flue miles oil this ^ 
fide la Beue!aqua called Liniago, which belongeth to the 
Signiory of Venice , and it was the firft towne that I en- 

tred 1 
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tredofthe Venetian State. It is a faire walled towne, 
whefelfirftfaw the winged Lyon , which is the armes 
of Venice, gallantly difplayed in the wals. There liued a 
Gouernour or Prefcft of the Venetians , whofe warrant 

* we had before we could get forth of the towne. In ma¬ 
ny places of the wals I read this verfe , written in faire 
Roman letters: 

Hinc ahes, at tua non abf mt celeberrima facia. 
IQBy which wordes I vnderftood fome worthy Duke or 

Patritian of Venice that had beenefomebenefa&orto 
the Towne. 

I went from U Beuelaqua about fixe of theclockein 
the morning, the twentieth day of Iune being Munday, 
and came to a towne in the Signiory of Venice called 

' Eftc, which was twelue miles beyond it about eleuen of 
theclocke. From this towne the Duke of Ferrara deri- 
ued the denomination of his family. I rode fromEfte 
about two of the clocke in the afternoone, and came to 
Padua which is fifteene miles diftant from it, about fe- 
uen of the clocke in the euening. All the way betwixt 
Efteand Padua I pafledhardby the banke of theriuer 
Brenta, leaning it on the left hand. On both fides of this 
riuer I faw many pleafant and delegable Palaces and 

^ banqueting houfes, which ferue for houfes of retraite 
2 5 for the Gentlemen of Venice and Padua, wherein they 

folace themfelues in the Sommer. 

125 

i 

30 My cbjer nations of ‘Padua. 

j IulimCxfar Scdiger hath written this Oecaftichon 
vpon Padua. 

3 5 TT Vc anti qua Veum downs ilium, & incljta hello 
A* I chor a Durdanios exfcfuere lares : 

Dccepti 
|U 1,1 ----- , - .-... .....— 
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Veeepti,patriot, non vicli, amifmrn or at. 
Per petals, res eflGracd, valere dot it. 

Out vicere,fuos ideo ami fere pe nates; 
■ fjl nouafmt p rofugis regna par at a viris. 
kAIwia decent Te tier os, vafrosfipientia Grat os: 5 

Vi cl is Euganeis peclus vtrum^ dedr. 
Regna vides Veneto Phrygijs mat or a minis, 

^Att icafy a Patauo peelers terra cap it. 
This City is feated in a very fertile and fpacious plaine 

thataffoordeth ail manner of commodities, both for10 
corns, vines, and fruits, neceflary for rriansfuftentation. 
It hath the riuer Brenta , heretofore called Meduacus or 
Medoacus, running by it, and is enthroned with three 
ftrong wals that haue hue gates in them, and is faid to be 
feuen miles in compafle, It hath fiue market places that 55 
are continually exceeding well furnifhed with all man¬ 
ner of neceffary things: Many faireftonybridges. Itis 
ofa round forme like Paris. The name of Paduais deri- 
ued from the riuer Padus (asfome thinkej which is not 
farreffom it, and it is other wife called P titanium qtufiPa- 20 
dauium. This City may compare with any City of all 
Italy for antiquity,failing three, Rauenna, Volaterrain 
Hetruria, and Mantua. For it was built by Antenor a fa¬ 
tuous Troian within a few yeares after the beginning of 
the warres betwixt the Grecians and the Troians, and 25 
from him it w.asfirft called Antenor ea. Thereis mention 
of this Antenor in many very auncient Authors,as in Ho¬ 
mer in his Iliads, DaresPhrygim, and DiclysCretenf. 
Alfo Virgil maketh mention of his flight from Troy and 
the warres there, and of his arriuallin thefe Welkrne 3° 
parts of the world, in his firfl: *ALneid: 

A fPWWtiiji eiapfiv A chi a is 
- ^ Juyrtcos penetrare fmtes, atf vltima tutus 
Regna Lib urn or urn,&font cm fuperarc TimauK 
Vndeper ora n nuem vaflo cum mar mure mentis 3 5 
It marepror upturn, &peUgopremit arua fonanti* 

Hie 
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Hie tarnen tile vrbem Pataui, fedestjp locauit 
Tcucrorum, Urgent inomen dedit, armatfe fixit 
Trot nunc plaeida compojius pace quiefcit. 

His monument for the greater grace andornamentof 
5 the City is erected publiquely in a ftreete, andexpofed 

to the fight of euery man to behold, cuen in the corner 
of a ftreet neare to the Church of the Francifcan Friers. 
The tombe wherein his bones lie is made of marble, and 
fupported with foure little marble pillers- a little with- 

io omit are foure very high marble piliers more, which fu« 
itaine a very lofty vault that is made ouer his monument. 
On the Tombe which contained! his bones there is writ¬ 
ten a Tetraftich Epitaphe in Latin for many yeares 
fince, which by reafon of the antiquity of the Character 

15 is not to be read without great difficulty. But by the 
helpe of a certaine Italian Gentleman that affifted me, a 
Student of Padua, and a moil excellent Scholler for the 
three principal! languages, Hebrew, Greeke, and Latin, 
one Signior Paulo fSmylio Muflo, borne in the City of 

20 Vicenza, Ididprety well picke out the fenfe of the Epi¬ 
taphe, though indeedeinthe firft verfe there are thofe 
wordes, that as the fame Paulo zAEmylio told me, few or 
noneofthelearnedft Schollers that come to the Vni- 
uerfity can vnderftand. The Epitaphe is this. 

2 5 T Nclytus Antenor patriam vox nifa quietem 
A tranjluht hue Enetos, Eardamdhmcpfugam. 
Expulit Euganecs, Patauinam condidit vrbern, I quern tenet hie tumuli mar more c<zfa donntt• 

The wordes wherein the difficulty confifteth are thefe 
30 two* vox nifa, why vox fhould be the nominatiue cafe, 

what verbe is vnderftood, and what is meant by nifa. 
But feing I haue taken fome occafion to glaunceat 

Signior Paulo sAimylio, I will a little digreffe from my 
maine difcourfe of Paduaand obiter fpeake fomething 

35 ofhim. Truly I perceiued him to be an excellent Schol¬ 
ler , a very eloquent difeourfer in the Latin, a fine Gre- 

M cian. 
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cian, a good Poet both for Greeke and Latin verfe, and 
he is efteemed in the Vnitterfity nomeanc Hebrician. 
For he ftudied the Hebrew tongue very diligently to 
the end to difcourfe with the learned Rabbins of the 
Iewes,whereofthere are many commorant in this City, 5 
and he doth often fo earneftly difpute with them, that he 
hath conuerted fome ofthem to Chriftianity,as hchint- 
felfetoldme, Befides he fhewed himfelfe very affable 
and courteous towards me, and defirous to embrace my 
friendfhip. For confirmation whereof he fent me theie I o 
fixe Greeke verfesfrcm Padua to Venice, as a pledge of 
his lone to me. 

Hy TVaiyj e/A/it> co rtrin&'v 

d?\Act (fyft iv l<7iv 11/J.‘TipAlt* 

Tm 7v%ii nv <ppJn}» Kt/p/g, wiiim o.vtws 15 
W/.&V 6IV HQCtfi'cUf. 

H« tv-% u piAtn}V Kvpa pi Kirn t, Tiyvw 

&& $0*79-1 h jto&ftdis. 

He faith our friendfhip was Tvyjyji, that is,accidental!, 
becaufe our firft acquaintance grew by chaunce in a 20 
bookebinders fhop of Padua. Thefe verfes were inclo- 
fed in a letter that one cJM.George Rooke a Kentifh Gentle¬ 
man, one ofthe principal! fauourites of that honourable 
Gentleman Sir Henry jvottcn onr Kings Lidger Am- 
baffador in Venice, and a worthy trauellerf with whom 25 
Signior/WiP was well acquainted) fentvnto me to Ve¬ 
nice with this merry infeription. To the Engl/flj Gentle¬ 
man that comerteth Iewes 5 &c. in Venice. The hifiory of 
which my conuerfion of thelewes (being indeede ra¬ 
ther a deputation with them, then a conuerfion of them, 30 
which I much both defired and endeuouredj I will re¬ 
late in my Gbferuations of Venice. This Gentleman 
M. George Rooke vfed me fo kindly both in Venice and 
Padua, that he hath perpetually bound me vnto him in a 
very Gordian knot of friendfhip. Thusfarre I thought 35 
good to make a digreflion from my defenption of Padua 

for 
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for the memory fake of my two kinde and worthy friends 
Signior Paulo L/£mvho^ and M, George Rooke. 

Thiscitie was heretofore very faithfull to thecitieof 
Rome in time of warre, helping it both with money and 

5 men: wherefore the Romanes to gratifie them for their 
kindcneffe^priuiledged them with luch afauour as none 
of their Colonies had the like, that the Patauines fhould 
giite their fuffrages in the elc&ionof the RomaneMagi- 
ftrates as farre forth as any of the Romane Gentlemen 

xo themfelues. 
Attila King oftheHnnnes,whenhc came out of Pan- 

noniainto Italy, with an exceeding huge armiz^Anno 
457-and in the third yeare of the Emperour Marti anus ^ 

was the firft that facked ir, which was againe very well re- 
15 paired by Narfes the Eunuch , one of the three valiant 

Captaines of lusiinhn the firft, about the yeare 550. A 
boutone hundred and eighty yeares after that time£- 
gilolfhm the fourth King of the Longobardes wafted it 
with moil extreme cruelty. And whereas after hec had 

20 burnt fome part of it, the citizens yeelded themfelues 
into his handes, hoping that we would haue failed the 
reft; the barbarous tyrant though he fpared the liuesof 
the inhabitants,was fo furioufly inraged againft the citie 
it felfe,that he confumed with the mercilefle force of the 

25 fire almoft all the reftofthe buildings that remained in 
the citie. Then it was reedified by charljmatne about the 
yeare 774 From that time it enioyed peace for the fpacc 
ofalmoft foure hundred yeares?till the time of Frider teas 

Barbarojfa, who oppugned it with great fury, and defa 
50 ced a great part of it about the yeare 1170. After that it 

was (wayed for the fpacc of many yeares by the Carra- 
rians,who drew their originall from Baflanum atownc 
about the Alpes not farre from Trent, till at Iaft the ty¬ 
rant Ez>z>elinw$ chaccd them out of the dty.Much cruelty 

3 5 did the Patauines fuffer in this mans daies. For there is a 
Tower die wed in Padua to this day, wherein they were 

M 2 im- 
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imprifoned,tormented and cruelly flaine 5 (0 great was- 
the tyranny that he exercifed vpon them. But about the 
yeare of our Lord 1402* it was alienated from their go- 
uernement,and added to the Dominion of the Veneti¬ 
ans by Gattamelita that famous Captaine of Narnia a 5 
fairecitieofVmbria in Italy, in which was borne alfo 
Cocceim Tfjrua the thirteenth Emperour of Rome, who 
fucceedcd D omit tan: euer iince his time it hath been fub- 
kd to the Signiorie of Venice, and fo continueth to this 
day. 10 

TheEuganeanhils, which are but a little way diftant 
from the weft part of the citie,were heretofore by CMar* 
tidand Catullus eftcemed the very receptacle and habita¬ 
tion of the Mufes 3 and Conftantine Palealogm the laft 
Chriftian Emperour of Conftantinople, who then raig-15 . 
ned when the citie was taken by the cruel! Turkes, anno 
i453«was wont to-fay, that except hee had read in the 
woikes of holy and learned writers, whom he could not 
but beleeue,that Paradife had beene feated in theEaft; 
he would otherwife thinke it could not be in any other 20 
place ofthe, world but onely in Padua. For indeede it is 
as fweetly feated as anyplace of the whole world is or 
can be. 

The Palace,in Latin Pratorium^which ferueth for the 
Patauines as their Councell houfe, or as our VVeftmin- 2 5 
fter hall doth vs,for their publique Aftemblies, and for 
the hearing and determining of controuerfies3 is(immy 
opinion^hefaireftofallChriftendorne, attheleaft the 
faireft by many degrees that euer I faw. It chanced to 
be burned for many yearesfincc, but it was farre more 30 
magnificently reedified by the Venetians in the yeare 
i4io.afterithadlayne waft two hundred yeares. The 
roofeofitiscoueredwith lead, hailing neyther pillars 
ilorbeaqaes tofupportit; onelyit hathcertainecurious 
iiid pretty little round pillars in the infide of the hall, 35 
made cy ther of latten or rather brafte as I take it, no big 

ger_ 
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• gcr then a man may compaflc with both hishandes, 

which from that part of the hall which is immediately 
aboue the higher part of the wall dire&ly vp to the top 
oftheroofe, are'placcd athwart from one wall to ano 

5 ther,being ioyned totheroofeby the like little latten or 
braffepillars5but much lelfe, whereofeach that goeth a* 
thwart,hath two reaching dire&ly to the main roofe.Of 
thole greater tranfuerle pillars there are thirteene,and 
three bcfides at the ends of the Palace 3 whereof two are 

xo at the two corners of the weft end, and the third at one 
ofthecornesofthceaftend ; fo that of all theferound 
pillars great and little there are forty two. All the walks 

• within are moftexquifitely painted with many curious 
pidures that exprefte diners auncicntHiftories. The Pa- 

15 lace is within the wals a hundred and tenne paces long, 
and forty broad. Bolides there are two faire galleries to 
vvalkeinonbothfidesof the Palace without the wall, 
w hereof each is fupported with twenty fiue pillars of 
white free ftone. AUo for the better gradngofthis raoft 

20 magnificent building,there are erected fixe ftatues in fe- 
uerall places, of worthy men that haue much honoured 
this city, whereof three are of that famous HiftorianT/- 
tmLiuift*sy\ho was borne and brought vp in Padua : 
the other three of other worthy Patauins. At the 

25 eaft end ofthe Palace is ereded the fir ft of Links ftatues 
diredly ouer the Tribunallfcate about the midft of the 
wall: he is pourtrayed with a white mantle before his 
breaft,and that no farther then to the middle. One thing 
I obferued both in that and ocher ftatues in Padua, and 

30 afterward in Venice, that they doe not fo fully reprefent 
the foreparts of a mans body as we doe in England, and 
as it is vfed clfewhere. For they defeend aflope from vn- 
der their armes to the middle point of their middle, not 
fetting forth the ribbes at large, but doc ina manner ex- 

35 elude them out oftheftatue.He is reprefented according 
to his olde age* For his face is made very leane and fha- 

M 3 ued: 
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ued:dire£Hy vnder the ftatuc this infcription ismadein • 
alittle whiteftone > acording to an auncient forme. T. 

Liu,and vnder the fame this: 

VE 5 
T. L IVIV S 

LIV IAS T.F. 
QjA%TA£L. 

HALTS 
COX(CO%VfALlS „ 

TATAVf 
smi ET svis 
■ 0 MWJ’B VS, 

Dire&Iy vnder this infeription the effigies of a fhee 
wolfe is eut very curioufly in ablacke ftone3with Romulus 
and Remus fucking at herteates .* and vnderneath the 
famethefeLatin verfes are ingraued in a blacke (tone, 25 
with the armes of the Praetor on the left hand of the 

1 fame>and of the Praefeftus on the right hand 
Sfa tuumfo caputjiue s Jibi >waxime Lius, 

V-/ prompto ammo hie omnes compofuere tui. 
Tuflam am atermm Roma^patriadp dedifli, 3 0 

htiic orient yilli flortiaflaBa cane ns. 
At tihi dat p atria batc^ft maiora hceret, 

hoc totusflares aureus ipfe loco• 
Vnder thefe verfes this is cut in the fame ftone* 

TV Liuius Afjmfcrij Tiberij C<eflaris anno ^ j 
vita exccfsit^etatis veroflu.t 76. 

Aeaineontheleft hand of the fame blacke ftone is cut 
the 
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the Scutchin or Armcs of him that was Prastor when 
this was done ^ and on the right hand the armesof the 
Praffedius. Vnder all this the yeare of our Lord is ex- 
prefled^ 547.for that yeare were his bones placed in that 

5 roome. On the right hand of the monument, a little 
without the ftone is painted the face of ^Augujitu with 1 
thefe words round about it: Ditrn AugnHuspaterpatrix* 
On the left hand the face oiTiberiw, with thefe words a- 
bout it yTiCtfar Augttfti filius. 

io On the right hand of Lillies monument, a little way 
off, I read this infcription in a peece of ftone in the infide 
of the Palace wall,diredtly ouer the linterne of the dore $ 
Jnclyto Alpbonfo Arragonum Regi^fludioru fautori, Re?pub. 
Vendeefeeder ato, Antonio Panormitano Poet a Legatofuo 0- 

15 rante^P cMxtth&oViclurio huim vrbis Protore const an tifi- 
me inter cedentepx hi [lor? arum Parentis Titi Liuij ofiibtts^ 

hoc tumulo conduntur^Patauini dues brachium in munus 
conccfferes^Anno Chrifli hA.CCCC li.xiiijX%\ Septembns. 

This infcription,I fay, is in the infide of the Pallace 
20 wall ouer the linterne ofthe dore, but in the outfide of 

the wall on the other fide of the linterne this Epitaph 
following is written in a very ancient charadter which a 
man can very heardly rcad,fo that I was holpen by a lear¬ 
ned French Gentleman beforclcould perfectly vnder- 

^5 ftand it. Aboue which Epitaph there is eredted a fecond 
ftatue of £/>//> made in freeftone which feemeth to re- 
prelent the life of him, and to bee at the lead one thou- 
fandyeares elder then the firft which is eredtedouer the 

tribunall feate: In the fame ftatue the full and whole 
30 proportion oftheforepart of his body as far as his mid¬ 

dle is very liuely prefented with a kind of attire vpon his 
head,pretily wrapped together, which hce wore in ftced 
ofahat. In the forepart of his garment which coucred 
his breaft he wore pretie taffels in deed of bu ttons3!ike to 

35 thofe that our Englilh Souldiers doc W'care about their 
ban deleers, in which they put their gunnepowdenThefe 

M 4 taf- 
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tafifelscame downe athwart oiier his brcaft- truelyldid 
inwardly reioyce to fee this pourcraiture.For the anti¬ 
quity ofit did confirme a confidet perfwafion in rne that 
it was the true effigies and refemblance of his liuing 
forme. The Epitaph which was vnderwritte^was this: 5 
.Op 

T. Liuij Pat.mini, vnius omnium mortdium Micro digni 
cuius prope inuitto calamo inuitti P. R. 

res gcfhe confcriberentur. 

It is thought that this ancient Epitaph together with 10 
the ftatue was tranflated thither from Same luttinaes 
Church,which in time of Paganifine before Chriftian 
religion was planted there3was the Temple ofluno. 

Alfo there is athiid ftatue of Lime cre&ed in one of 
thePalacewalsouerthelinterneofone ofthofedores, r5 
which is in the South fide of the Palace in the outfide 
ofthe wall euen in the gallery. There he is pourtrayed 
in white ftone as before,according to his youthfull vi- 
fage without a bcard,wcaring a go wne,and a prety Ioofe 
mantle ouer his hcadffiisdeske with a vice turning in it, 20 
andhisbookes vnderit, ftroaking his chinne with his 
right hand,and his left hand on his booke. This ftatue 
waseredted Memo. 1565. at what time for the better 
ornament ofthePallacethreeftatues more of other fa¬ 
mous Patauines were eredted in the outfide of the wals 25 

in the gallery, one in the fame fide where this ftatue of 
Liuie is5and two more in the North wall oppofiteto it. 
The infeription vnder this ftatue of Liuie is this. T. Li¬ 

am Pat an inns Hi ft or/'torurn Latins nominUfaeilePrimeps 
cm9 latte am eloquent! am at as ilia.,qua virtute par iter aceru- 30 
ditionejlorebat^deo admirata efl.pt multi Romam non vt vr-' 
bemfidcherriman, nut vrbis & or bis Vomimtm Ottauia- 
numfedvt banc vnum imtiferent, mdirentque, a Ga dibus 
prof ettifunUlic res omneeqaas Populus Romanuspace bello- 
fuegefit, 14. Decadibissmiraflyli felicitate complexus ,fibi 35 
defat rkgloriamp (peritfempiternam. 

One 
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On the left hand ofthefirft ftatue oiLiute, which is 

fet vp at the Eaft end of the hall aboue the tribunal! feate 
there is cre&ed a pretty conuenient diftancc fromit, the 
ftatue of a very grauc and reuerend olde gentleman in 

5 paflxngfaire white ftone,which is made almoft to the 
middle in the fame manner as Liuies ftatue neare to it. 
The fame is garnilhed with faire pillars of white ftone in 
both Tides ofit;at the front of the monument aboue his 
ftatue this Greekcverfc is written in a peece of Touch* 

io ftoae. 
*1<T& A p/fOT <'*«*'voiitv K 

TheGreeke isfalfe/or ltfhould not be Uabut U*. Vn- 
der his pourtraiture this Latin Epitaph is written in a 
fquare peece ofwhite ftone inferred into a peece of iet. 

i j Sperono Speroniofipientif. eloquent iforno^ optima & viro 

Cy citii virtu lew meritaque ath vitafiplentiam, eloquent*- 

am declarant fertpta. Vnder that this is written , Publico 

dcreto vrbts quatuorvirzP. againe,this vnder that^Annoa 

Cbrifto #^0 M.D.XCIIII.abvrbeconditaA. ML DCC. 
20 XII. laft of all is written. Ant. Sardius,fculp. Pat. faciebat. 

In the South fide of the Pallace wall in the omfide there 
is eredled about thirty flue paces diftance from Limes 

ftatue,a faire pourtraiture in white ftone of one Albert m 

with a Bible in his hand formed of the fame ftone3in one 
fide whereof! reade this: Beat* qui cuflodiunt indicium, 

& faciunt ittfiitiam in ornni tempore. Vnder his pourtrai- 
turc this is written in faire Roman letter Albert us pater 

Ere mi tan.e rehgionisJplendor Aoniinentifiim* vitayfump- 

ta Par iff inful a magiftraliyin Theologia tantum pro fecit cr 

50 profuityvt Paulum, Mofen,E ua ngelUyic hbros Sentcnturum 

Uudatifime expofuerityfacundifimm co tempore condona- 

tor,immortal* memoria optima iuredituu 

IntheNorthfideof the Pallace wall in the outfide 
thereof right oner the linterne of the dore theie is ere- 

3 5 died in white ftone the ftatue of one Pmlm a cinill Law¬ 
yer to the middle, with aciuill Law bookein each of his 
handstand vnder the fame this infeription. Pan 

25 
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Paulus Tatauinus Iurifconfdto rum clariftmus huius vr- 

bis deem <*termm,Alexandri LMammc* temper ibm floruit, 
adPrattinam,FrJfecluram,Confdatumque etieclm, cmufque 

fapientkm t Anti fecit iMfltnianm Imperator, vt nulla cmilis 
iuris par tic ula burn legibus non decor ctur,quifpledorefama 5 
imrnortalis octdis pofteritatis admirandm, infegni'imagine 
hie merit'd decor at ur.H his ftatue is oppofite to that of A!- 

bertus. 
In the fame fide of the Pallace wall in the outfide 

thereof^ ight ouer thelinterneofthe dore,thereis ere-10 
dedby as great a diftance from Paulm as in the South 
fide Albertm from Liuie,the ftatue of onePetrm Aponm 
withabookeinhishan<h he was called Apontes from a 
towne within fiue miles of Padua called Aponum where I 
there are moft excellent bathes. Vnder this ftatue. 15 j 
this elogium is written: Petrus Aponus Pater PhilofophU \ 
medicine quefeientifimm^ ob idque Conciliatoris nomen a* 1 
dept us, aftrologU vero adeo per it us, vt in magia fufpicio- j 
nem incidcrit,falfoque de bar eftpoflulatm, abfolutm fuerit. 

Gefnerus in his Bibliotheca faith that this Petrus Aponus 20 
was called Conciliator,oblibrum ab eofcriptum,in quo vete* 
rum precept a me dicorum fimul connettit atque conciliative 
ftatue is oppofite to that ofLiuie. 

All thefe fours ftatcly ftatues ereded ouer fo many 
fcuerall faire gates for the ornament of the Pr&torium 2 5 
were made in one and the felfe fame yearereuen Anno. 

j Dorn. 1565. 
j At the Weft end of the hall nearetoone of the cor- 
I ners there is a very mery fpedacle to befeene: there 
j ftandeth a round ftoneoffome three foote high inferred 30 

into the floore/on the which ifany banckerout doth fit 
with his naked buttocks three times in fome publique 
affembly3al his debts are///i/i^remited.Round about 
theftone are written thefe wordes in capitall letters. 
Lapis vituperij dr cejfationis bo norum. I beleeue this robe 35 
true5becaufe many in the Citie reported it vnto me. 

But 
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But belike there is a limitation of the fumme that is owed; 
fo that if the fumme which the debter oweth be aboue 
the ftint,hc (hall not be releafed: other wife it were great 
vniuftice of the Venetians to tollerate fuch a cuftome 

5 that honeft creditors ftiould be coufened and defrauded 
of the fumme ofthirty or forty thoufand duckats by the 
impudent behauiour of fome abied mipded varlet, 
who to acquit himfelfe of his debt will moft willingly 
expofe his bare buttockcsin that opprobrious and ig^ 

io nominious manner to the laughter of euery fpeda- 
tor. Surely it istheftrangeft cuftome that euer I heard 
or read off, (though that which I haue related of it be 
the very naked truth) whereof if fome of our Englifh 
bankrouts fhould haue intelligence, I thinke they would 

15 hartily wifh the like might be in force in England. For if 
fuch a cuftome werevfed with vs, there is no doubt but 
that there would be more naked buttocks fhewed in the 
terme time before the greateft Nobility and Iudgesof 
our land in Weftminfter h all > then are of young punies 

20 in any Grammar Schoole of England to their Plagofi 
Orbilij, that is , their whipping and feuerely-cenfuring 
£choole-mafters. 

Thus much of the PalUce* 

25 Amongft many other very worthy monuments and 
antiquities that I faw in Padua, the houfe of Titus Limas 
was not the meaneft. For had it beene much worfe then 
it was, I fhould haue efteemed it pretious, becaufeit 
bred that man whom I doe as much efteeme, and whofe 

30 memory I as greatly honour as anyEthnickHiftorio- 
grapher whatloeuer, either Greeke or Latin} hauing 
fometimes heretofore in my youth not a little recreated 
my felfc with the reading of his learned and plaufible hi 
ftories. Bwt feeing I now enter into fome difeourfe of 

35 Lillies houfe, me thinks 1 heare fome carping criticke 
obied vnto me, that 1 doe m this one point play the part 
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ofa trauelicr,that is3l tell a lye,for how is it polfible (per¬ 
haps he will\vf ) that Links houfe fhould ftand to this 
day, fince that your felfe before haue written that Padua 
hath beenc eftfoones facked,and con fumed with fire? 
how commeth it to paffe that Links houfe fhould be 5 
more priuiledged from the fury of the fire, then other 
priuate houics of the City ? I anfwere thee that it is very 
probable,this building whereof! now fpeake,may be the 
very houfe of Lime himfelfe, notwithftanding that Pa¬ 
dua hath beene often razed and fired. Firft 3 for that the 10 
very antiquity of the firudure doth fignifie it is very an¬ 
cient. For I obferued no houfe whatfoeuer in all Padua 
that may compare with it for antiquity. Secondly ? be- 
caufe 1 perceiued that it is a receiued opinion of the Ci¬ 
tizens of Padua 3 and the learned men of the Vniuerfity 15 
that Link dwelt therein. Thirdly, for that I am perl wa¬ 
ded that the moft barbarous people that euer wafted Pa¬ 
dua, as the Hunnes and Longobardes3were not fo voide 
of humanity, but that in the very middeft of their depo¬ 
pulating and fiering of the City, they would endcuour 20 
to fpare the houfe of Link (at the leaft if they knew 
Which was his) and to preferue it to pofterity for a mo¬ 
nument offo famous a man.Euen as wc reade that Alex¬ 
ander the Great when he deftroied the City ofThebes 
inBoeotia, failed the houfe of that incomparable Poet 25 

Ptndarus, for the rcuercnce that he bore to fo learned a 
man. Wherefore 3 hoping that I haue by thefereafons 
in feme fort fatisfied the doufarfull reader , I will defeend 
to thedefeription of Links houfe. For the very fame 
houfe wherein he lined with his family (as many worthy 3° 
perfons did confidently report vnto me) and wrote ma¬ 
ny of his excellent biftories with almoft an incornpara- 
bleandinimicableItile, Ifaw tomy greatioy, beingin 
a certaine ftreet as you goe from the Domo3 which is the 
CathedrallChurch, to the gate Saint Joanna, Now it is 35 
poffeifed by a certaine Gentleman called Baffano^ who 

at 
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at that time that I was in Padua lined at a villa that he 
had in thecountry5a$ many Gentlemen of Padua and o- 
ther Cities of Italy doc in the Sommer time. So that I 
found only an old man and old woman in the houfe.The 

5 front of it doth yecld a goodlier flhew then any auncient 
priuatehotife I could fee in all Padua : it is made of paf- 
fingfaire ftone, hailing a very faire gate which is beauti¬ 
fied with goodly ftone-wovke on both fides and at the 
toppe. On the right hand of the gate there is ere&ed a 

io ftony ftatue of Cams Sempromus and his wife , with very 
auncient letters ingrauen in the ftone vnder the ftatues, 
which deuouring time hath fo eaten and confiuncd, that 
I could vnderftand but little ofit. But this I am fure was 
at the beginning C. Semprontus. Alfo in the famein- 

15 feription 1 read Vxori clidix. And thefc figures XXXVL 
and thefe a little after XXVI. On the left hand of the 
gate I fawtwo ftatues more of ftone made at length. 
And a very beautiful! windowouer the gate, the head 
whereofvvas exceeding curioufly wrought, and the fides 

20 of free ftone, and two faire peeces of marble were infer¬ 
red into the window betwixt the cafements. Alfo I ob- 
ferued in this front great variety of curious little marble 
ftones cut round, and very exquifitely put into feue- 
rall places. After I had throughly glutted mine eyes 

25 with furuaying all thefe pleafing obieds of the eiitfide, 
I departed to another place, and when I came thither a- 
gaine the next day,by the mcanes of a kinde Italian I was 
admitted into the houfepwhere I faw many ancient mo¬ 
numents , andfundry Greeke and Latin inferiptions of 

30 great antiquity in ftones .thefirft that occurred vntome 
after I was within the houfe,was in a fine peece of marble 
in great capitall letters \VR A TO R IS / L LT RIC /. 
Next the effigies of a fpread-caglefairely difplaved in an 
olde peece offree ftone oner the lintertve of the doreof 

35 one of the inner rooms next to the entry,in which ftone 
at the corners are finely inlayed foure pretty little white 

marble - 
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marble ftones. Oner the linterne ofanother dore^ which 
is ri ght oppofite vnto that;were exactly cut in ftone two 
Dolphins heads, with fine little marble ftones in the 
fame, Alfb another ftone inferted into the wall,whcrein 5 
were written certaine words that I could not reade, fuch 
was theftrangenefieofthecharaCfcer. Eight prety little ' 
marble ftones,pardy white,and partly porphyrie, were 
inferted into that ftone, wherein thofe characters were 
written, Befides I faw a ftately armes of fome worthy 10 
auncientRomane Gentleman(as I fuppofed) made in 
ftone,with great variety ofprety colours^nd hanged vp 
in one ofthewals for a monument: a very fine paireo/ 
ftaires often greefes high, wherein many of the forefaid 
litle marble ftones were very artificially inlayed, Avery 15 
auncientlitle pillar of free ftone fquare, wherein were 
writtenthefeGreeke wordesinthefoure fides.-wip** in 
one in another, t* AtmYm the third, and 
Tp'otcts in the fourth.I take this to be one of the aim- 
cienteft monuments of all Chriftendome, For I thinke 20 
that this infeription was made in the time of ^ns,ts 3 
which was almoft one thouland two hundred yeares 
before the incarnation of Chrift, euen two thoufand 
eight hundred yeares fince. For the very wordes thern- 
feluesfeeme to import (o much, which I literally inter- 25 
prete thus: The end oi^£neas palling or fayling oner 
the fea.For JiiyC'Jrw,wherehence commeth, 
fignifiethtopaffeorfaileouerthe Sea, efpecially when 
we croftc the Seas : fo that when^#^ fayled from 
Drepanumahauentowneof Sicilie (where he buried 30 
his old father c^inchtfes) and Lauinium in Italy, which 
was Tfc£«5that is, thefull period and vtrermoft bound of 
his long trauek ?he might be very well faid , that 
i$3 to croffe oner the Seas.- the paftage betwixt thefe pla¬ 
ces beingbut a crofftngofthe Seas. Surely it is probable ^ 
enough that this might be made in the time of v£mjss , 
who belike after he had ended fo long and dangerous a 

iour- 
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iourney,wasdefirous toere&fomeTindcof monument 
to pofterity,as a token ofthe happy confiimmation ther- 
of, in the Greeke language, which was then the fainouf- 
eft in all the world. This becing fo remarkable a monu- 

5 mentjthinkefome one ofthe auncient Roman Emp&- 
rours might get it into his handes; and fo finally Link 

being a great louer and fearcher of antiquities , and very 
gracious with* the Emperours Augujlus and Tiber im, 
might requeft it of them,and bring it to his hotife to Pa¬ 

lo dua,Iheother wordes alfoTfo/cej which doc figni- 
fie the taking of Troy, doe confirme a confident opinion 
in me,that it might be made in the time of '^£»'eas^ after 
the definition of Troy. Vrponthe toppe of this little 
fquare pillar,wherein there was this Greeke inlcription, 

15 there ftandeth anotherdittle round ftone, about the 
which there was another infeription exceeding ancient, 
whereof l could not reade as much as one word, though 
theoldemanofthehoufethat fhewed me thefe things 
defired me to reade it.The ftone was but little, yet fo hea- 

20 uic, that 1 was very hardly able to lift it vp with all my 
ftrength. 

This worthy Elogium I reade alfo ofLink in the fame 
roome,written on the wall in faire Roman letters, ncare 
to his faire (hires: Titt Liuij Pataumi txlmUm latidem vt 

25 liqu'de vir fanchfimm ate^ doclifimmDium Hieronymus 

£. R.E.Pres by ter Cardin alls in Procemio Bibliorum te^aturfie 

fcribens.^Ald TXhthim Lcleo eloquentia fonte manantem 

dc vltimis Hifpaniamm Galliarumq, finibns quondam venif- 

fe Mobiles legimu<>& qms adfni contcmyhtionem Roma non 

30 traxeratjvmm hominisfarm per dux it. Habuit ilk at as in- 

auditurn omnibusft culls cclebrandim^ mir&culumyut urban 

tant am ingrefiiftliudextra urban quarerent. Demuni qmm 

atatis annum ageret Patamj qPJmperij. Tiberij Cafta- 

ris anno labori atq? vit&ftubtrachis. 

35 In the fame wall where I read this, his picture was 
painted in white3writing in his booke, with this infer ip 

tion 
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tion vnder it: 77.Liuius Pat.Rer.Rom.Striptor neminipro- 
fefto femndw. Thefe forefaid infcriptions and antiqui¬ 
ties I law in the entry ofhis houfe after I came within 
the gate jarid in his firft court. Afterward I went into an 
other court beyond that,where I faw a faire little gallery 5 

withfoureprety pillars offree-ftone jand many of thole 
beautifull little marble (tones in eucry place almofta- 
bout his court: and many auncient infcriptions in aun- 
dent ftones3inferted into the wals of his court round a- 
bout. In one white ftonel read this infcription in Ro- 
man letters, 

Lftfafco .^Aurclio fJMarcdlwo Coniugi Dnlcifimo Saufeia 
Crzjptm Coniux. 

After this I went farther,euen into his garden, where 
Ifaw many other infcriptions in ftone, which I could J5 
not vndcrftand by reafon of the ftrangenefle of the cha- 

j ,J',, rader. In his garden I faw a goodly Apricock tree paf- 
fing well laden with fruite. 

Thus much ofthe houfe of famous Titus Litiius. 
20 

The Santo which is otherwife called S'.^Anfomcs 
Church,neare to the which many Iewes dwell, is a very 
beautifull building,but not fo faire without as within \ 
though indeedeitbe faire enough without, hauingfiue 

\ * goodly turretSjwhofe tops are round in the forme of a 25 

globe , and couered with lead. As I entred into the 
Church-yard of this Santo from the Iewes ftreet3I ob- 
ferued a very memorable matter, to wit, avery goodly 
brafenftatueof Gattametita theCaptaine ofthe Veneti¬ 
ans, whom I haue before mentioned, very loftily aduan- 30 
ced oil hod-back oner the gate ofthe Church-yard.This 
ftatueis palling exquifitly made,accordingto the ful and 
liuely proportion of a man and horfe; and it yeeldeth 
fpeciall ornament to the place. It was created by the 
Venetiansforaperpetuall memorial! fake to pofterity, 35 
to the honour of their valiant benefadtor Gattamelita, be- 

caufe 
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caufehewonne them this citie of Padua (as I hauc be¬ 
fore written)by his pro weffe and fortitude. The Church 
in the infide is richly garnifhed with fumptuous Tapi- 
ftry,and many other beautifull ornaments. Diners mo 

5 numents are to be feene in this Church: but the faireft is 
thatofS^^/z/^aPortugall Saint, borne in the citie 
of Lisbon,from whom the Church hath his name. They 
told me that he lined in the tunzoiS .Frances of Affifium, 
and was canonized for a Saint about theyeare 1241. by 

10 Pope Gregory the ninth. It is reported that his TomDe 
haththevertuetoexpellDiuels, whic-hl doe hardly be- ( 
leene. For 1 faw an experiment of it when I was in the 
Church which came to noeffed. For acertainc Demo- 
niacallperfon praied at the Sepulchre vpon his profkate 

15 knees,who had another appointed to attend him,that he 
fhould not irreligioufly behaue himfelfe at fo religious a 
place.And a Prieft walked about the Tombe while the 
Demoniack was praying, to the end to helpe expell the 
diuell with his exorcifmes, but the effed thereof turned 

20 to nothing. For I left the fellow in as baddc a. cafe as X 
found him. The monument it felfe is very fumptuous, 
made all of marble, and adorned with mod excellent i- 

magerie. 
On the right hand of the body of the Church there is 

25 ereded the monument of that eloquent Orator & Car¬ 
dinal Petrus Benthos,with his ftatue, and vnder the fame 
this Epitaph is written: Petri.Bembi Cardindts imaginem 
Hieronymus Quirinus Ifmeri] films in publico penendam cu- 
rmit: vt9 emus ingenij monuments sterna fint, etus corporis 

30 quofy memoria nc apo(leris defidcreturVixit annos 76. M.7. 
D.2Q.obi/ti<). Calend. February, Anno 1547. Many other 
worthy monuments with elegant Epitaphs I faw both 
in the Church and the Cloyfter, which the fhortnefleof 
time of my abode there would not permit me to write 

35 out. Amongft others in the Cloyfter I obferued one 
that made me euen lament, the monument of a certaine 

N Englifh L_ ^ 

> 
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Englifh Nobleman , namely Edward Courtney, Earle of 
Deuonfhire,who was buried there in the time of Queen 
Mary: he died therein his youth, and was thefonneof 
Henry Earle of Deuonfhire, and Marquefle of Exceter, - 
who was beheaded in the time ofKing Henry the eighth. 
This Edward Courtney was afterward reftored by Queene 

Truely it ftrooke great companion andremorfe 
in me to fee anEnglifhman fo ignobly buried. For his 
body lieth in a poorc woodden Coffin, placed vpon an- ? Q 
other iaire monument, hauingneither Epitaphnorany * 
other thing to preterite it from obliuion > f o that Icould 
not hauekno wn it for an Englifh mans Coffin,except an 
Englifh Gentleman my kinde friend Mr. Gevrge Rooke, of 
whom I haue before fpoken, had told me of it,and fhew- 
ed me the fame. 

Neare vnto the Santo I was fheweda verypleafant 
anddeledableroome,whichamongft other fumptuous 
ornaments that greatly beautified it, had a great many 
exquifice pidures very artificially drawne by the curious 
hand of that impedes of Padua Titianus* f" 

IfawthefumptuonsandrichMonafteryof the Bene- 
didineMonkes.I call it fumptuous, becaufe there is no¬ 
thing but pompe and magnificence to bee feene there y 
rich, becaufe their yearely reuenew amounteth to one 
hundred thoufand Crowns, which make the fumme of 2 5 
thirty thoufand pounds fteding. At this time they be- 
ftow exceeding great charges in building , efpecially 
about the finifhing of their Church, which is dedicated 
to SaintIuftina,%marueilous faire building, the roofe 
whcrofouer the quire is very lofty, made of white ftone 3° 
in the forme of a hollow nutte, and very curioufly con- 
camerated: alfb the pillars of the Church and moft of 
the in ward parts are made of white ftone: at the higher 
end of the quire there is a wondrous beautiful Altar, the 
faireft that euer I faw till then.For it is decked with ma- 35 
ny curious pidures and exceeding high pillers made of 

free- 
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freeftone,which are extraordinarily richly gilt. Before 
the Altar are drawen two faire curtaines ofcrimfon Taf- 
fata. A little without the place which inclofeth the Al¬ 
tar^ faw fixe very precious fockets made indeede but of 

5 timber worke,butflowrifhedouer with a triple gilting*, 
herein their Tapers ftood that were made of Virgins 
waxe* In this Church I faw many ancient monuments, 
asofSaint Luke the Euangelift^neare to which is hanged 
vp a faire table,'wherein his Epitaph is written in Larin 

i° hexameter verfes very elegantly. I haue often repented 
fince that time that 1 had not copied them: his bones 
were brought from Conftantinople in an yron coffin 
which is inciofed in a great grate of yron that was like- 
w.ife brought from Conftantinople together with the 

*5 coffin. That coffin Itouched with my fingers, but with 
fome difficulty .-for it was fofarre within the grate that I 
could hardly conueigh the tops of my fingers to the cofi 
fin. Within a fhortfpace after this coffin was brought 
to Padua-his bones were taken out of the olde yron cof 

20 fin thatcame from Conftantinople, and laide in a very 
fumptuous monument hard by, made ofbrafle, wherein 
they now continue. This monument is eredled in the 
NorthfideoftheChurch$right oppofite vnto it in the 
South fide there ftandeth the monument ofCMxt- j 

25 thias one ofthe twelue Apoftles, which was fubftim- 
ted in the place of Indues if car tot: there they fay his bones 
areintombed. In alow crypta or vaulted Chappell 
which is diredtly vnder the quire, there is a faire marble 
monument of Saint Iufllm achaft and deuout Virgin 

30 of Padua,who in the time of one of the perfecu tions of 
the Primitiue Church was cruelly murdered in this Ci 
ty,becaufefhe would not woifhip the Pagan Gods.The 
manner of her death is very finely exprefled in one fide 
oftheSepulchre.-theChriftianfleete got that mod re 

35 nowmedvidtory of the Turkifhfieetevnder thecondudl 
of many noblaWights,whcreofthe principal! W'as that 

N 2 Heroy- 
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* Carion.Chroni 
lib. z. 

Heroicali Spanifh worthy Don Iohn de iMuftria, ac the fa¬ 
mous battaile ofLepanto in Greece vpon that very day 
whichis dedicated to this Saint Miinajn remembrance 
whereof the Venetians euerfince that time haue written 
this title vpon one of their coynes. CMemor ero tuilufli- 5 
no, Virgo: becaufe belike they attribute the caufe of their 
vi&ory vnto her interceflion to God for the Chriftians. 
Ail thefe forefaid tombs I faw5bui other famous tombes 
aifo that are in the fame Church I did not fee, as of Prof 

docimtu the firft Apoftle of the Patauines, of whom I wil10 
fpcakehereafierjofthree of thofe Innocents that were 
flaine by Bcrode the Great fur named the Afcalonite, and 
of feme of the worthy Martyrs of the Primitiue Church. 
There belong vnto this Monaftery one hundred and 
fifty Menkes-befides many others that are feruants of the 15 
houfe.Theyhaue a very faire quadrangular Cloyfter, 
the walkes are very long and broad: There a man that is 
a loner of pictures mayiee a pretty microcofme of them, 
wherewith all die wals round aboutare mod excellent¬ 
ly adorned5but no amorous conceits,no lafciuious toyes 20 
of Dameor wanton Cupid^xW tending to mortifi¬ 
cation, all to deuotion. For there is very copioufly des¬ 
cribed the whole Hiftory, of the firft founder and infti- 
tutor of their order. Saint Bemet^nA his familiar parley 
with Totilas the fifth Gothicall King ofRauenna, vnto 2 5 
whom he truely foretold his future euents3.for he deliue- 
red this *Prophefic vnto him. Mult a mala facies ^Romam 
ingredieris^nouem amis regnabisy decimo morieris. Thefe 
Be nedi Bines told me that there haue been twenty Popes 
of their orderffor fuch is the dignitie and fupremacy that Z° 
they attribute vnto them.ihat they named them firftjSix 
Emperours: twelue Kings: fourty Cardinals: Amongft 
the reft ofthofe memorable pidlures which are to bee 
feene in this Cloyfter,there is one of the Epitaphs which 

■ is written vpon Limes monument ouer the tribtmall 35 
'eat in thePaliace. Alfo I faw many faire high galleries & 

walkes 
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walkesby their chambersibut I went not into any one 
of their chamberSjOnly I faw many of their dores,Where- 
ofcach hath a little peece of wood conueighed ouer a 
little hole in the dore;which pecce of wood being tur- 

5 ned about,the Abbot may looke into their Chambers 
to fee whether they pray,or ftudie5or are otherwile em¬ 
ployed about any religious exercife. Thefe Benedzttines 
bellow exceeding bountifull almes twice euery yeare 
vpon the poore,as vpon lufunaes day, which with them 

10 is the feuenth day ofG&ober, and vpon Profdocimts day 
which is the fettenth day ofluly. Their almes is twelue 
Cart-loades ofWine,andas many of bread vpon each 
of thofe dayes .They haue an exceeding faire garden to 
walke in for contemplation, wherein are many dele£ta- 

*5 ble walkes,vaultedwith pretty little rafters, ouer the 
which faire vines,and other greene things do molt plea- 
fantly grow. Thefe walkes are both long and broade: 
in theknots and plots ofthis garden there groweth ad¬ 
mirable abundance of al commodious hearbes and flow- 

20 ers. Alfo I faw two goodly faire roomes within the 
Monaftery abundantly furnillhed with palling variety of 
pleafant fine waters and Apothecary dr ugges that feme 
onelyfortheMonkes.Inthefirftof thefe roomes I law 
the skin of a great crocodile hanged vp at the roofe,and 

25 an another skinne of a crocodile in the inner roome. 
This crocodile is a beaftofa molt terrible fhape fafhio- 
nedfomething like a Dragon, with wonderfull hard 
leales vpon his backe. I obferued that he hath no tongue 
at alb his eyes are very lirle,and his teeth long and fiharp. 

30 Alfo I noted the nayles of his feet to be of a great length 
he liueth partly in the water,and partly in the land. For 
which caufe the Grecians call him twiptov that is, 
abcall that liueth vpon both thofe elements; andhee 
liueth for the mod: part in Nilus that famous riuer of E- 

35 gypt,the Egyptians in former times being lo fuperlliti- 

ous that they worfhipped him for a god,cfpecially thofe 
[ N 3 people 
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peopleofEgypt that were called Ombit2e,who con-, 
fecrated certainedayes to the honour of him as the Gre¬ 
cians did their Olympia to Iufiter&ndiCvLhappened that 
their children were at any time violently taken away by 
him5their parents would reioyce , thinking that they 5 
pleafed the God in breeding that which ferued for his 
foode.I will alfo declare the etymologic of his name,be- 
caufeit doth excellently exprefte his nature:hee is called 
crocodilus partly that is3 for that 
he is afeard of thefands of the (bore. For xfoM doth 10 
fometimes fignifie the. fame that aVc* doth, that 
that is.thefand, and partly k?\mv that 
is,for being afeard of faffron^for which caufe thofea 
mongft the ancient Egyptians that had the charge to 

looketo their Bees iti their gardens 3 were wont to 15 
fmcare their Beehiues with fafrron, which as foone as 
the crocodile perceiued,he would prefently runne away. 

' It is laid that this Monaftery is a mile in compaffe.There 
diedacernineTiirkeinitwithinthefe few yeares that 
was contierted to Chriftianity,and after his conuerfion3 20 
he was fo inceftantly giuen to his deuotion and pr ayers, 
as no man more in the whole houfe. 

Thus much ofthe M'onaffery of the Bcnefrcllne Monies* 

I faw a building not farre from this Monaftery where 2 5 
poore ftrangers that are newly come to the towne with; 
out any money in their purfes,may baue entertainement 
gratis three dayes and three nights. A very charitable 
and Chriftian cuftome. 

I went to the goodly garden of the City, thatlycth 3° 
betwixt the Santo and the Church of Jthelqn- 
geth efpecially to thePhyfitians, and is famoufedouer 
mod places of Chriftendome for the foueraigne vertuc 
of mcdicinable hearbes. It is round like a circle, and 
yeeldeth a paihng fruitfull nurfery of great variety of 35 
hearbes and trees. Amongft the reft I law a certaine: 
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tree whereof I haue often read both in Virgil and other 
Authours, but neuer faw it till then. It is called in Latin 
Platanus, which word is deriued from the Greeke word 
™rct7v\, which fignifiethbroade5becaufe he doth extend 

5 hisboughesveryFarm breadth; whcrehence^/rg/7faith, 
--prona furgebant v die pat elites 
aerie platan?,-- 

in Englifh we call it the Plane tree. It was of a goodly 
heigth. The Poets doe faine that Iupiter dallied with 

io-Europe, vnder this kinde ot tree. And it was in former 

times fo highly cfteemed amongft the Romans by rea- 
Ion of the fhadow, that they were wont fometimesto 
nourilh the roote of it with wine poured about ir. Alfo 
I faw a very prety fruit which is elleemed farre more ex- 

15 cellent then Apricocks, or any other dainty fruit what- 
foeuer growing in Italy. They call it Piflachi, a fruit 
much vied m their dainty banquets. They were going 
about to make a conduit in the middle of their garden 
when I was there. Thofe that are intereffed in this gar- 

20 den haue certaine lawes written for them 3 which you 
may readecut in a faire marble table that is artificially in- 
ferted into the firft gate ofthegarden. Forthedueexe 
cution whereof there are three learned menchofento 
fine the offendours. Thefe are the lawes which are writ- 

25 ten in Latin. 
1 Port am hanc decuman am ne pulfito ante diem Uttar a 

Emngelift&yantehoram XXII* 
2 Per decumanam ingreffm, extra decuman am ne decli- 

nato, 
30 3 In viridariumfcapum ne confnngiio, neiiefloremde- 

cerpito,nc femenfruclumuefufoils to9radice ne ejfodito* 
4 Stir pern pufllam facer efcentemf ne attreclaio, neue a- 

reolam conculcato, t ran flit out* 
5 Vi ridarij imuria non affeiuntor. 

35 6 3\jhil inuito Pr&fefto attentato• 

7 Qjf ficusfax it, (ere, car cere, ex'dto mu lei at or. 
N 4 ) 

i 
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I vifited the Palace oftheBifhop of Padua, whofename 
is cMarcus Cornelim, defeended (as a Gentleman told me 
in the City)of the auncient and honourable family of the 
Cornelians of Rome. He was at Rome, when 1 was in 
Padua. In a certainc gallery of his Palace there are to be 5 
feene the true pi&ures of all theBifhops of Padua, from 
Profdocimm the fiift conuerter of the Patauines to the 
Chriftian faith, to thisprefent Bifhop Mar cm Cornelius, 
fuccefsiuely one after another 3 being all in number one 
hundred and nine.This Profdocimm was fent from Rome * ° 
by Sz. Peter to preach the Gofpell to the Patauines, of 
whom, there is mention in the Ecclefiafticall Hiftory. 
They fay he built the firft Chriftian Temple in the City 
which was dedicated to Sz> Sophia. His flatue is made in 
free ftonedowne to the middle, hauing a longreuerend x5 
beard, and ere£ted in the front of a moft fu mptuous pub- 
liquc Palace of the City, which belongeth only to him 
that is the Pr<efeclm or Capitano of the City vnderthe 
Duke of Venice. The prefent Capitano is Petrus Dodo a 
Clarifsimo of Venice, whom I faw at Sarum about fixe 20 
yearesfincewhen he came in Atnbaflage to our King 
with another ofthtClmfsimoes of Venice, oneSignior 
Molino. This publique Palace is a very auncient and faire 
building fas indeed the publique houfes of this City are 
efteemed as faire as any in al Italy) where amongft other 2 5 
antiquities 1 faw the auncient pidures of many Roman 
Gallants. But to returneagaine to theBifhops Palace, 
I obferued one very memorable thing there when I 
came forth of the gate. For diredtly ouer the gate the fta- 
tuesofH^j/thefourth?who was the laft King ofPadua, 30 
and Berta his Queenc are ere&ed, being made in ftone 
vnto the middle. Hereby I gather that this Bifhops Pa¬ 
lace was once a Kings Palace I was alfo in another pub¬ 
lique Palace that belongeth to the Pr&tor or Podejla of 
Padua 5 who at that time that I was in the City was one 35 
Thomafo Contarem a Venetian Gentleman* whom I faw 

in 
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in the Palace with other Venetian Gentlemen. In one 
of the higher roomes of this Palace I obferued very faire 
hangings, the like whereof I neuerfaw in England. But 
when I came afterward to Venice I noted great ftore of 

5 them. They are made of a prety kinde of leather, and 
fairelygilt, an ornament that yecldeth no fmall grace to 
a roome. In both fides of this roome there hang many 
exceeding faire halberts , which are couered with crim- 
fon veluet, and ftudded with gilt ftuddes. Ouer each of 

lo thefehalberts there hangeth likewife a target couered 
with like crimfon veluet. In the next roome there are 
many curious pictures, in one whereof there is the ex- 
cjuifiteft conueyance that euer 1 faw, which is a prety lit¬ 
tle pidure drawen in the forme of an handkerchiefe with 

15 foure corners, and inferred into another very large and 
faire pidure. This lefler picture is fo pafsingcunningly 
handled, that the lower corners of it fceme either to 
bang loofe, & to be a prety way diftant from the ground 
ofthemaine pidure, or to be pinned vpon the other. 

20 Andfo will any ftranger whatfoeuer conceiueat the firft 
fight thereof, as indeedc I. did, info much thatldurft 
hauelaid a great wager euen ten to one, that the lower 
corners of it had beene loofe or pinned on. But fuch is 
the admirable, and me thinks inimitable curiofity of the 

25 workc, that it is all wrought vpon the very ground of the 
other great pidure, as the other ieuerall parts thereof 
are, 1 n another roome of the fame Palace I faw the bed 
of the Podejla, which was a very fumptuous thing, neare 
to the which there was as curious a pidureofChrift and 

o the Virgin Mary with the manger wherein he was laid, 
and the Oxe, &c. as the hand of any artificer euer drew. 
All this is very excellently contriuedin a faire looking 
glafle that hangeth at the fide ot his bedde. 

After this 1 went to theDomo which is theCathe- 
35 drall Church of Padua, an auncient thing built by the 

EmpcrourHfW/ the fourth, lneucry Epilcopal! City 
of 
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of Italy they call their Cathedrall Church Domo, by 
which word they meane the principal! houfe 
that is appointed for the feruice of God. In this Domo 
of Padua there are many antiquities. In a low chappeil 
or vault vnder the Quire I law the Tombe of one Daniel 5 
a valiant Martyr in the Primitiue Church,,and a levy 
borne, he was martyred in one of the firft perfections 
in this manner. Two boords were clapped on both tides 
of his body, through the which there were driuen many 
great naiies into his body?becaufe he would not worfhip so 
the Heathen idols. The manner of his death is finely 
pourtrayed in one fide of the monument in marble. In 
this Domo there is a very curious picture of the Virgin 
CMary y the fir ft that was drawen from the firft originall 
that Saint Luke the Euangelift made, which I law in *5 
Venice, as I will hereafter declare in my notes of Venice. 
For they fay that he was the firft that made our Ladies 
picture. This miracle is reported of this picture : that 
wheQfoeoer in the time of any drougth it is carryeda- 
broade in proceffion, before it is brought againeinto 20 
die Church it caufeth ftore of raine to defeend from 
heauen. VVhat my cenfure is of this miracle I will 
Ipeake in my defcription of Saint Markes Church in 
Venice, becaufe there will be fit occafion miniftred vnto 
me to write fomething of it* The like is reported of 25 
^Aarons rodde alfo that is kept in Paris. Of this Domo 
that famous Poet and Orator Francis Petrarch that flou- 
rifhed was once a Canon. The Canons of 
this Church arefaid to be the richeft of all Italy. For 
each of them hath theyeareliereuenues of a thoufand 30 
crowns,which amount tothrechundredpoundfterling. 

There is in this City a very auocient gate built by An¬ 

terior plan exceeding heigth, euen as high as a Church. 
| This gateis in that part of the City that is called the old 

City, neare to thefigne of the Starre where I lay being a 3 5 
very fairs lime, whereinl law one thing of which 1 haue 

much 
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much read in Authours ,as in the * Mifcellanea of Ange¬ 
la Politimm, but neuer Taw any of them till then. I 
haue read flue names for it in Latin, Tep/dar/um, Papera* 
riitm. Sudatorium, L&canimm, Pyriateuum. In Englifh a 

5 fteWjftoue, or hot baine.They vfe to fweat in the roome 
where it ftandeth. In ail Italy I faw but only this ftouc: 
but afterward when Lcame incoRhetia, Heluetia, high 
Germany, and fome parts of the Netherlands, there i$ 
fuch frequent vfe of them in all thofe countriesvefpecial- 

io ly in the winter, that 1 lay hot in any houfe whatfoeuer 
but it had a Hone. I obferued at this figne of the Starre 
a great company of Noblemens armes, wherewith the 
roome was hanged in which I dined and lupped, nolefife 
then fifty fiu e Armes of Earles, Barons, Counts, and 

15 worthy Gentlemen of fundry Nations and Prouinces. 

The like I noted in'Venice alfb. For it is much vfedin 
Italy togarnifh their houfos with the armes ofgreat men. 
But much morein Germany. For there not only the in- 
fide oftheir houfes is adorned with .them-,but alfo the out 

20 fide, efpecially in Innes, which haue the wailes of their 
courts hanged round about with Armes. Truely I muft 
needs lay an imputation of great indiferetion vpon my 
felfe, in that being in fo famous a Vniuerfttv as this I o 
mi :ted to fee their Col ledges,which are in number nine, 

25 heare their exercifes and deputations* obferuc,their na¬ 
tures and priuiledges, the foundations 2nd revenues ,o.f 
theirhoufesjdifcourfe with fome of their learned men & 
profeffors, and note fueh other worthy things as are cb- 
feruable in fo noble an Academy. For my minde was fo 

jo drawenaway with the pleafure of other rarities and anti-! 
quities, that I neglected that which indeed was the prin- 
dpaleft of ail.Ho wbeit I favy one of their colledges with¬ 
out, which is but a little .way diftant from the Palace, 
though I had not the good fortune to go in‘t<>it,becaufe 

35 the gate was locked.lt feemeth to be a mod magnificent 
building^ is a lecond * AtbeummSQi therin are read at 

the time 

* This was the 
nameof^pjacc 
in ,Rome dedi¬ 
cated to Mi- 
nerua, where 
orators did de- 
clame, and 
Poets recited 
their poe mC* 
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time ofexercifc all the feuenliberallfciences. This Col- 
ledge or Schoole hath a very (lately gate at the entrance 
with two goodly pillars of white (lone on each fide. The 
golden winged Lyon which is Sc.cMarke his armesof 
Venice, is gallantly difplayed aboue the gate. And a- 5 
gaine aboue this Lyon a little beneath the toppe of the 
front, this mod elegant poefie is written in Capitall 
blacke letters vpon aground of gold. But in my opinion 
it had been much more laudable,if the ground had bcene 
blacke, and the letters golden. For indeedeit is a very io 
golden poefie. Sic ingredere vt teipfb quotidie dottier, 
fic egredere vtpatrU Chriftiantfc reipub. vttlior euadts. ltd 
demum gymnafium fefeeheiter ornatum exiftimabit* Ipannes 
Corn dim Prxtor dr c^Antonim Priolm Prxfettm,Annv fa- 
lutis cIo.Io.c.Diredly vnder that I read this infeription: 15 
Gymnafium omnium difeiplinarum Principe Pafchale Cico- 
nia. Prtfidibm lomne Super ant io E quite, dr Federico 
Sanuto. Reformatoribm loan tie Francifco Prioloy Zacha- 
rid Contarcno, Leonardo Donato Equite. Inflauratum Anno 
M.D.XCI. 20 

In another part of the front this is written a prety 
diftance from the reft in two feuerall groundes of gold 
one aboue another. In the higher this in great and 
capitall Romane letters : loannes Baptijia Bernardus 
Prator dr Leonardus Mocenicus Prafcttus. In the lo- 25 
wer this , Have gymnafij partem vetujlate deformat am,in 
metierem faciem d fundamentis reflituerunt. lacobo Fufcate¬ 
na E quite dr P to cur at ore Hieronymo Cupello>loanne Delphi no 
Equite dr Proeuratore Gymnafij Mo derat orib us. Anno Salu- 
tti cio.io.ci, 3° 

I heard that v\v hen the number of the Students is full, 
there are at theleaft one thoufand fiue hundred here: the 
principall faculties that are profeffed in the Vniuerfity, 
being phyficke and the ciuill law: and more ftudentsof 
forraine and remote nations doe line in Pudua3 then in a- 35 
ny oneiVniucrfityofChriftendome. For hither come 

in 
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many from Fraunce, high Germany, the Netherlands, 
England?&c,who with great defire flocke together to Pa¬ 
dua tor good letters fake, as to a fertile nurfery, and 
fweete empontmiand mart cownc of learning. For in¬ 
deedit hath bred many famous and fingular learned men 
within thefe hundred yeares,and a little more, as Raphael 

Regius,Raphael Fulgofus.Frantis Zabarella , Francis Rohcr- 

tellusyLazarus Bomm'Cits, ChrtHopher Longoltus, Eiercny- 

mws Fracajlorius, Scipio Carteromachus, and many more 
that haue greatly beautified the Common- weale of lear¬ 
ning. 'i 

Onethinglmuft needes fpeake of Padua , together 
with the reft, that as it is both a great commodity and 
ornament to the citie • fo alfo it is the rareft thing that e- 

15 uer 1 faw in any place, neyther do I thinke that any citie 
of Chriftendome hath the like. 

There is no itreet that I favtf in the whole citie, but 
hath faire vaulted * walkes in the fame, which are made 
in this manner: There is a long rowe or range of buil- 

20 ding that extend^th it felfe in length from one end of the 
ftreetto the other ,and is infertedinto the wallesof the 
houfes of the fame ftreete. In many places it is fome 
tweluefootebigb,being arched at the ioofe,and about 
fiuefootebroadjthat two may well walke together in it. 

25 The edge or extremity of this waikeis garnifhed with 
faire broad pillars offree-ftone, being fomefoure foote 
diftant,and hauingan Arch or vault betwixt each cou¬ 
ple: thefe walkes doe yeelde the citizens two fingular 
commodities: the one that in the Summer time they 

30 may walke there very coolely euen at noone, in the very 
hotted of all the canicular dayes, as vnder a pleafam and 
fafefhelter,from thelcorching heate of the 1 untie: the o- 
therthat in the winter they defend them both from the 
iniury oftheraine (for in thefe they may walke abroad 

35 farre from their houfes dry in the middeft of a violent 
ftorme)and not a little from the byting colde, the force 

where- ) 

* Thefe walkes 
in mod places 
are made in 

both fdcs of 
the flrect, 

which do very 

muchbcautiHe 
the fame. 
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whereof they will morefeele in the open ftreetes, Befides 
as 1 faid before,it is a great ornament to the Citic. For 
indeed it doth greatly adorne and decke the ftreetes be¬ 
yond all comparifonofany other Italian citie. Thefirft 
lewes that I faw in all Italy were in Padua, where there 5 
is a great rpultitndeofthem. 

There is one fpeciall thing wanting in this citie,which 
made menot alittle wonder: namely, that frequency of 
people which I obferued in the other Italian cities. For 
1 faw fo few people here,that I thinkc no citie ofal Italy, 10 
France or Germany, no nor of all Chriftendome th*it 
counternaileththisin , quantity's leffe peopled : fothat 
were the ftudents remoued, the number of whom is 
fometimes about one thoufand fine hundred ( aslhaue 
before written J this citie would feeme more then balfe 15 
defolate:yet their Prsetorium or Senate houfe that 1 
haue before defcribed,I obferued fometimes to be pretty 
well frequented with people, it was tolde me, hailing 
inquired the reafon of this fcarcity of inhabitants, that 
moftofthe nobler Patauine families doe liue out of the 20 
citie,partly in Venice* and partly in their villaes & Pala¬ 
ces of retrait in the coun trey,and doe very leldome make 
their aboad in Padua. But the reafon why they abandon 
she citie^and preferre other places before it, no man told 

me. 25 
In that I haue written more copioufly of Padua then 

ofany other Italian citie whatfoeuer failing Venice, I do 
thankefully attribute it to two Englifh Gentlemen that 
were then commorant in Padua when I was there, Mr. 

| cMoore Doctor of Phyficke,and M.r. Willoughby a learned 30 
] Student in the Vniuerfity,by whofe directions andcon- 
! drifting of me to the principal! places of thecitie,Iingc- 
| nuoufly confefle I law much more then otherwife I 
fhaftld haue done by mine ownc endeuours. Andfofi- 
nally with a grateful! mention of their names, for their 35 

I courtefie fhewed vnto me in a forraine nation farrefrom 
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my countrcy ,1 conclude my difcourfe ofPadua. 

Time much of Padua. 

0 

1 

5 T Made my aboad in Padua three whole daies, Tuefday 
* being the eleuenth of lune, Wednefday and Thurf- 
day,atid went away therehence in a Barke downe theri- 
uer Brenta thetwenty fourth oflune being Friday5about 
feuen of the clocke in the morning, and came to Venic e 

10 about two of the clocke in the afternoone. Betwixt Pa¬ 
dua and Venice it is fiue and twenty miles, ThisRiuer 
Brentais very commodious for the citizens ofPadua. 
For they may paffe forth and backe in a Barke do w7ne the 
riuerfrom Padua to Venice, and from Venice sgaine to 

15 Padua very eafily inthefpaceoffoure & twenty houres. 
When they go to Venice they pafife downe the Riuer^- 
cundomrfir,whcn they returne they goe aduerfo flumine, 
their Barke being drawne with horfes all the way be¬ 
twixt Lucie Fefina and PaduaiWhich is twenty miles. 

20 When I palfed downe theRiuer to Venice I faw ma¬ 
ny goodly faire houfes and Palaces of pleafure on both 
fidesoftheRiuerBrenta, whichbelong to the Gentle¬ 
men of Venice. 

When I came to the forefaid Lucie Fefina I faw Ve- 
2 5 nice, and not before, which yeeldeth the moft glorious 

and heauenly fhew vpon the water that euer any mortal 
eyebeheld/iichafhewasdideuenrauifiime both with 
delight and admiration.This Lucie Fefina is at the vtter- 
moft point and edge of the lande,being fiue miles on this 

go fide Venice. There the frefh and fait water would meete 
and be confounded together, were it not kept afunder by 
afiucethatis made for the fame purpofe, ouer which 
fluce the Barkes that go forth and backe betwixt Padua 
and Venice5are lifted vp by a certaine crane. At this Lucie 

3> Fefina I went out of my barke, andtooke a Gondola 
which brought me to Venice. Of thefe Gondolacs 1 

will 
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will write hereafter in my defcription of Venice. 

The number of miles betwixt O d-5 

$ 
c o m b e in Somerfet'fhire and V b- 

nice: which mount I name onely a few 
principal Cities. 

TMprimis betwixt Odcombeand London—-~io6 10 
\Item betwixtLondon and Douer--—— >7 
Item betwixt Douer and Calais-27 
/^betwixtCalais and Paris—-——-140 

betwixt Paris and Lyons—-—— -—240 . 
Item betwixt Lyons and Turin-----— -—130 ^ 
Item betwixt Turin and Milan-—-- 

betwixt Milan and Padua--— -—-—151 
Item betwixt Padua and Venice-—--2 5 

The total fumme betwixt Odcomb & Venice is—9 52 
Betwixt Calais and Venice——'-20 

!| . 

, 

My obferuations ofths-j mojl glorious, 
peereiejfe } and may den citie ofVenice: 1 call it 2<> 

* may den becaufe it wus neuer conquered. 

* !' 
i 
1 

! 
i - 

luliusCdfar Scdiger hath written thefe verfes 
vpon Venice. 

3° 
T) E rnia Barbaricis tellus OEnotria t nr mis 
A* Pertulit impofiti ponder a dir a iugi. 

j IVfafuosfleuit populares Roma Quirites: 
| Sen fit & in donut <z noxia tela mamts. 
I Hmdtidit hoc Genius,cuius fat dibits aufs 3 5 

Tutior in medio Roma remit a man ejl. 
| . Clara 
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Clara virum virtus nmmojnfutinta cup ida 
Imperijpvafta non mmerantur opes. 

Iuppiter,haud tenser} tuafunt its difitta cceli 
Mcenia/ipojfent tanger e parte cares. 

5 I heard in Venice that a certaine Italian Poet called 
lacobut Sannazartus had a hundred crownes bellowed 
vpon him by the Senate of Venice for each of thefe 
verfes following. I would to God my Poeticail friend 
M '.Beniamin lohsfonV/cteh wed rewarded for his Po¬ 

lo cms here in England,fecing he hath made many as good 
verfcsfin my opinion)as thefe oiSannazaritts. Vldera t Ain sc is renet am TLjptunus in vndis 

Stare vrbem,d? toto ponere turn mari: 
Nunctniki Xarpeins^uantumuis Iuppiter}itrces 

IS Obijceyff ills tui mam in Mart is,ait. 
Sipelago Tybrim prafcrs,vrbem office vtnwtfo 

IIIam homines dicas,hancpofuijje Decs. 
The fame Poet made this diftichvpon the winged Lyon, 
which is the armes of Venice. 

20 1} Omanas AquiU poftquam liqtiere cohortes, 
XV Maonanimm t nr mas ducit in arena Leo. 

Alfo I haue read this mod elegantDialogue betwixt one 

andS '.<JMarke. A .Die antiquefenex^cncU quis conditor vrbtsi (B.Fen . 
B Iuppiter. A.vnde arces ? B.Attica.A.Scorta ? 

1 AMasnia? B.Neptums.A.Nummi? B.Dis.A. BcllictdB.Ma- 
* A.Arte$?B.Mercurias.A.Iura?B.MineruAdedit. (tiers. 

Non minim eflji alias inter caput extulit vrbes, 
Omm tot cceleUes compsfuerc den. 

30 Qumcum totfnmd b incffchis V,ulcamts Olympi 
Seder, Hk credo cefflrit aula lour. . 

ycrim ego cum pojjem caelum conJccndere,dixp. 
Mutato hie pottus corpore,marmor ero. 

Though the incomparable and moll decantated 
35 maieftieoftbiscitiedoth delerue a farre more elegant 

and curious penfill to paint her out in her colours then 
O name. 
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* I calihernoi 

thus in rcfpeft 

of any foue- 
raignty that 
ihehathouer 
other nations, 

in which fenfe 
Rome was in 
former rimes 

called Queene 
of the world, 
but in regard 

of her incom¬ 
parable fituati- 

j on/urpaffing 

wealth and 
moft magnifi¬ 
cent buildings 

mine. For I ingenuoufly confeffe mine owne infuffici- 
ency andvnworthines,as being the vnworthieft often 
thoufand to deferibe fo beautifulftfo renowned, fo glori¬ 
ous a Virgin (for by that title doth the world moft defer- j 
uedly ftile her)becaufe my rude and vnpolifhed pen may 5 
racherftaineandeclipietherelplendentrayesof her vn- 
paralleledbeauty,then addeanyluftrevntoic : yetfince 

S 1 haue hithei to continued this (lender and naked narrati¬ 

on of rny obferuations of fine monethstrauels in forraine 
countries jthis noble citie do;h in a manner chalenge 1° 
this at my hands,that I fhould deferibe her alfoas well as 
the other cities I law in my journey, partly becaufe fhee 
gauememoft louingand kindeentertainement for the 
[pace of fixe weeks, which was the fweeteft time( I muft 
needescontcffejforfomuchthat euer Ilpentin mylife, *5 

| and partly for that fheminiftred vnto me more variety 
ofremarkable and delicious obie&s then mine eyes euer 
furuayed in any citie before,or euer fhall,if I fhould with 
famous Sir lehn cMmdeuilo\Xi Enghfh rfyjfes fpend thir¬ 
ty whole yeares together in trauelling ouer moft places 20 
ofthe Chriftian and Ethnicke world. Therefore omit¬ 
ting tedious introductions, I will defeend to the deferip- 
tion ofthis thrife worthy citie: the faireft Lady, yea the 
richeft Paragon and * Queene ofChriftendome. 

Such is the rarenelfe ofthe fituation of Venice, that it 2 5 
doth euen amaze and driue into admiration all ftrangers 
that vpon their firft arriuall behold the fame. For it is 
built altogether vpon the water in the innermoft gulfe 
ofthe Adriatique Sea which is commonly called Gulfo 
diVenetin&\\& is diftant from the maine Sea about the go 
fpace ofj miles.Fro the which it is deuidedby a certaine 
great banke called//tt* maggior,which is at the leaftfifty 
miles in length. This banke is fo neceffary a defence for 
theCitie,thatitferuethin fteedof a ftrong wall to rc- 
pulfe and reuerberate the violence ofthe furious waues j.j 
ofthe Sea. For were not this banke interpofed like a, 

bul- 
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bulwarke bctwxt the Citie and the Sea, the waues 
would vtterly ouerwhelme and deface the Citie in a 
moment.The forme ofthis forefaid banke is very ftrange 
to behokLFor nature hcrfelfe the moftcunning miftres 

5 and architect of all things hath framed it crooked in the 
forme of a bow^and by the Art of man there are fine O- 
flia,that is mouthes3or gappes made therein, whereof 
each maketh ahauen 5andyeeldethpaflagc to the fhips 
to faiie forth and backe to Venice.The names of them are 

xo Mdomocco{which is the faireft) a place well furnifhed 
with houfes5and muchinhabited with people 3 Bronchia. 
ChioggictySMM Ercifmo, CnBellcu Now that whole fpace 
which is betwixt this banke and the continent, (which 
where it is neareft,is fines miles fro Venice at a place cab 

15 led Lucie Fefina aboue mentioned ) is the fame which 
we call Gulfo cb F/netUy or the * lakes of the Adriatique 
fea,in which fpace are to be feene many fennesdrurifhes 
and ocher dry places,whereoffome are couered altoge¬ 
ther with rcedes and flagges, others doe fhew like faire 

20 little grcene Iflandes,which are the very places that yeeh 
ded harbour to diucrs companies of people, that in the 
timeoftheHunnes3Gothes, and Vandals deuaftation 
and depopulation of Italy repaired thither with their 
whole families as toafafe refuge and San&uary for the 

25 better feeurity of their hues, the greateft part of them 
that made their habitation in thefe lies being the borde 
ring people that dwelt partly in the townes and villages 
by the fea fhore3and partly in the inland Cities of Padu- 
a,Vicenza, Aquileia, Concordia, Lauretto, &c. thefirfi 

50 place ofVenice that was inhabited 5 is that which now 
they call theRialto,tfvhich word is deritied from riumd- 
f^,thatisj a deepe riuer, becaufe the water is 'deeper 
there then about the other Mauds. And the firft that 
dwelt in the fame Rialto was a poore man called Io&tmes 
Bonus1,Who got his liuing there by fifhing.' After this ma¬ 
ny repaired vmo this mans ^ the fafety of theif 

* . . O 2 . .. lines^ 

l6l 

35 

* Thefe lakes 
are fed and 
maintained, 
partly by the 
Sea water that 

pafleth tho • 
rough the hue 
gaps ormoutbs 
before mend 
oned,and part- 
ly?by the riuers 
which llfue out 
of the Alpes, 
who hauing 

pdTed through 
Lombardy do 
at lafl exone¬ 
rate thefelues 
into this gulfe. 
thepiineipal- 
left are tb.de. 
The Pos which 
bringethio. 
riuers more 

with him .at 
the I^afc be;- . 
fore he com. ' 
meih idt®. 
thefe lakc^the 
A the the* . 

tiie is^duho. 
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\* 

i 
*1 follow the 

, computation 

oflearned Me- 
lancthon, 

though Ikoow 
that fome doe 
reduce the 
time of the 
foundation of 

it to the yeare 
four e hundred 
twenty one,as 
Sabe!licus,&c. 

So that there 
is thirty fixe 
yeares difife- 
rence betwixt 
the computa¬ 
tion of Mela n- 

dvhon and o- 
ther writers. 

Hues in the time of Radagifm King of the Goths,whowith 
a huge armie of two hundred thoufand men inuaded Ira 
ly,wafting it extremely with fire andfword5 till at laft 
being taken at Ptaefuia^a place necre to Fiorence5by the 
ConfullStillicointhe eighteenth yeare oftheraignc of 5 . 
Honorim the Emperour,and Anno chriflifoure hundred 
and nine,he was hanged for his barbarous cruelty. A- 
boutfiue yeares after the death of Radagifm c&r\zAlari~ 
cm another GothicallKing into Italy,and very grieuouf- 
lyfacked the country,fo that more of the landinhabi- 10 
rants were conftrained to retire themfelues into thefe 
lakes3where they built twenty foure little poore cotta¬ 
ges vponfomc of the little iflands, or rather vpon that 

one ifland neare to the Rialto.Againc not long after this 
euen fhortly after the death o{Atari cm camcthat Flagel- 15 
lum Dei that fcourge of God into Italy, ^MttiU King of 
theHunnes3andfpoyledthc country with maruailous 
hoftilicy in the time of the Emperour Martian, Great 
was the ruine ofltaly in this mans time5 who vtterly 0- 
uerthrew Aquileia,Milan, Padua,andrnany other good - 20 
ly cities,leuelling the fame with the ground. Wherefore 
vnto thofe that did inhabite diners iflands of thefe lakes 
werefentmany more from Paduar who laide thefirft 
foundation of this glorious citie on the flue and twenty 
day of May about noone,in the yeare* foure hundred 25 
fifty feuen,and the third yeare ofthe Emperour Martian 
And for the better performance of this noble enterprife 
there were chofen three Ccnfuls by the Citizens of Pa¬ 
dua,that had the principal charge oner all the reft,whofe 
names were Thomas Candianm^^Alhertus Faletrm>Zenm 30 
Daulm. As for the name of the Citie it is deriued 

i from a prouince or territory called Venetia. For 
that part of ftombardie which is now called Marca 
Taruijina, had heretofore the name of Venetia, 
which words is altered from the auncient name by ^ 
the addition of the letter v. for the olde name was 

Fne- 
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! Enetia, which came from die word Eneti a people 

of Paphlagonia that accompanied Antenor in his 
i whole voyage betwixt their country and the citie of 

Padua which he afterward built. W herefore bccaufe 
5 there was a tranfmigration of all the principal! fa¬ 

milies of the territories of Venetia vnto this new foun¬ 
ded citic3they thought it mcete to impofe the name of 
Venetia ('before time proper onely to a prouince)vpon 
the citie3after which rime the pronince loft his name3and 

10 the citie hath cuer fince retained it to this day. Thus 
much for the firft originall and name ofVenice. 

; The City is diuided in themiddeftby a goodly faire 
channel^ which they call Canal H grande. Thelameis 
crooked, and made in the forme of a Roman S. Itisin 

*5 length a thoufand and three hundred paces , and in 
breadth at the leaft fourty, in fome places more. The fixe 
parts cf the City whereof Venice confifteth, arefituate 
on both fides of this Canal il grande. The names of them 
arethefe. Sc# cJMarco, Cafiello 5 Canard o3 that lie on one 

20 fide of it, and thofe on the other fide are called Sc. Polo3 
St. Croce j Vorfo Duro. Alfo both the fides of this channel 
are adorned with many fumptuous and magnificent Pa* 
laces that ftand very neare to the water, and make a very 

, glorious and beautifull fhew. For many of them are of 
:*5 a great heigth three or foure ftories high 3 moft being 

built with bricke3and fome few^with faire free ftone. Be- 
fidesthey are adorned with a great multitude of ftarely 
pillers made partly of white ftone 3 and partly of Iftrian 
marble. Theirroofesdoemuchdifferfrom thofeofo,ur 

30 Englifh buildings. Forthey arc all flat and built in that 
manner as men may walke vpon them 3 as I haue often 
obferued. Which forme ofroofing is generally vfed in 
all thofe Italian Cities that I faw, and in fome places of 
France * cfgegjally in Lyons, where I could not fee as 

35 much'asonehoufcbuthadaflatroofe. The like where- ; 
ofi haue read to haue beene vfed In auncient times in Ie- 

•• O j rufalcmT 

! 
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rufalem and other Cicics of Iuckca. Which I partly ga- 
ther by afpeech ofour*Sauiour Chrift,whenas fending 
his^welueApoftles to preach in Iudaea, he commanded 
them that what they heard in the eare they fhould preach 
on the houfes. Whereby I vnderftand that the roofes of 5 
their houfes were flat like thefe of the V enetian buildings. 
Moreouer their tiling is done after another manner then 
ours in England. For they lay it on hollow, but we flat. 
Many things I obferued in thefe Venetian Palaces,that 
make them very confpicuous and paifingfaire; amongft 1° 
the reft thefe two things efpecially. Euery Palace of any 
principallnotehathaprety walke or open gallery be¬ 
twixt the wall of the houfe and the brincke of the riuers 
banke, the edge or extremity whereof is gar nifhed with 
fairepillcrs that are finely arched at the top. This walke x5 
feructh for men to ftand in without their houfes, and be¬ 
hold things, Suetonius calleth thefe kinde of open galle¬ 
ries Podia. Truly they yeeld no fmall beauty to their 
buildings. Againe, I noted another thing in. thefe. Ve¬ 
netian Palaces that I hauc very feldome feen in England, 20 
and it is very little vfed in any other country that 1 could 
perceiuein my trauels, fauing only in Venice and other 
Italian Cities. Somewhat aboue the middle ofthe front 
of the building, or (as I hauc obferued in many of their 
Palaces) a little beneath the toppe of the front they haue 2 5 
right oppofite vnto their windowes a very pleafant little 
tarraffe, that iutteth or butteth out from the maine buil¬ 
ding : the edge whereof is decked with many prety litle 
turned pillars, either of marble or free ftone to leanc o- 
uer. Thefe kinde of tarrafles or little galleries of pleafure 30 
Suetonius calleth Meniana. They giue great grace to the 
whole edifice, and ferue only for this purpofe, that peo¬ 
ple may from that place as from a moftdele&ablepro- 
fpe& contemplate and view the parts of the Cky round 
about them in the coole euening. Withall I perceiued 35 
another thing in their buildings, which as it is the rareft 

, ,< thing 
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thingthateuerlfawinmy life, fo I holditconuenieut 
to be mentioned in this difeourfe. The foundations of 
their houfes are made after a very ftrange manner. For 
whereas many of them are fituate in the water, whenfoe- 

5 uer they lay the foundation of any houfethey remoue 
the water by certaine deuiccs from the place where they 
lay the firft fundamentall matter. Mofl commonly they 
driue long flakes into the ground, without the which 
they docaggtrere moUrn, that is, raife certaine heapes of 

io fand, mudde, clay , or fome other filch matter to repell 
the water. Then they ramme in greatpiles of woodde, 
which they lay very deepe, vpon the which they place 
theirbrickeorftone, and fo frame the other parts of the 
building Thefe foundations are made fo exceedingdeep, 

15 andcontriuedwith fo great labour, that I haue heard 
they coft them very neare the third part of the charge of 
the whole edifice. But all the houfes of the City are not 
founded with this ditficuky.For thofe that are built vpon 
the middle of thelflands, or any other part thereof fa- 

20 uing only vpon the brincks, orinthevery water itfelfe, 
are founded in that manner as other houfes are vpon the 
maine land. Thefe kinde of foundations thus made vp¬ 
on piles, I haue both read and heard to be contriued in 
the like manner both at the noble towne of Amfterdam 

25 in Holland * and at Stockholme the Metropolitan City 
ofSucthland, mofl of the buildings of which Cities are 
founded like to thefe of the Venetian houfes. But to re- 
turne againe to the Canal ilgrande wherehence I digref- 
fed, it is faid there are in the City of Venice at the leaft 

50 a hundred and twenty goodly Palaces, the greateft part 
whereof is built vpdn the fides of this great Channel. So 
that if you will take a view of the faireft Palaces that the 
whole City yeeldeth, you irnift behold thefe Palaces of 
the Canal ilgrande either from the Rialto bridge, or paf 

35 fing in a little Boate which they call a Gondola (which 
I will hereafter defcribeJ through the Channel it felfe. 

O 4 For 
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For this place prefenteth the mod glorious buildings of 
all Venice, fauing the Dukes Palace that adioynerh to 
Sc. UWarks Church, andfome other magnificent fronts 
ofSz.LMarks ftreete. Amongft theredlobferuedtwo 
paffing fumptuous Palaces, fituate vpon the fides of this 5 
Canal tl grande, whereof the one was newly built by the 
laftDuke Marino Grimanno thePredeceflbr of Leonardo 
Donato, who then pofTeffed the Dukedomewhen I was 
in Venice,which maketh an exceeding goodly fhew^and 
confifteth all of milke white free done, and very coftly 10 
pillars. The other is that Palace wherein Henry the third 
of that name King of France lay ^Anno 1574. at what 
time after the death of his brother Charles the ninth, he 
came out of Polonia* and tooke Venice in his way home 
into France, 15 

There is only one bridge to goe ouerthe great chan- 
nell which is the fame that leadeth from Sc Marks to the 
Rialto, and ioyneth together both the banks of the chan¬ 
nel!. This bridge is commonly called Ponte de Rialto, and 
is the faired bridge by many degrees for one arch thate- 20 
uer I faw,read, or heard of. For it is reported that it coft 
about fourefcore thoufand crownes, which doe make 
fotire and twenty thoufand pound fterling. Truely the 
exa& view hereof miniftredvnto me no fmall matter of 
admiration to fee a bridge of that length fforit is two 25 
hundred foo te long, the channell being at the lead forty 
paces broadc as I haue before written) fo curioufly com¬ 
pacted together with one only arch; and it made me 
prefentlycalltominde that mod famous bridge of the 
Empcrour Traian, fo celebrated by the auncicnt hidori- 30 
ans,efpccially that worthy Greeke Authour Dion Caftus, 
which he built ouerthe riuer Danubius, to enter the 
country of Dacia, now called partly Walachia and part¬ 
ly Tranfiluania, when he waged warre with Decebahu 
King thereof. For the fame Authour writeth that the 35 
forefaid bridge being built all of fquared done contay- 
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ned twenty archeSjWhereofeach was ahundred and fifty 
foote high, threefcorebroade, and the compafle of each 
arch betwixt the pillars comprehended one hundred and 
threcfcore foote. But this incomparable one-arched 

5 bridge of the Rialto doth farre excel! the faireftarch of 
Trai<ws both in length and breath. For this is both forty 
foote longer then any arch of hrs bridge was, and a hun¬ 
dred foote broader, as I will anon declare in the more 
particular defeription thereof. But in heigth I beleeue it 

io is a little inferiour to the other. For the comparing of 
both which bridges together in refpeft of the breadth 3c 
length of their arches, I haue thought good to make 
mention fneither I hope altogether impertinently^ of 
thefaid Emperours bridge in this place. But now I will 

15 proceede with the defeription ot this peereleffe bridge 
of Venice. It was firft built but with timber fas I heard 
diners Venetian Gentlemen reportJbut becaufe that was 
not correfpondent to the magnificence of the other 
parts of the City, they defaced that, and built this moft 

20 fumptuousbridge with fquared white ftone,hauing two 
faire ro wes ofprety little houfes for artificers, which are 
only Chops, not dwelling houfes. Of thefe Chops there 
arc two rowes in each fide of the bridge till you come to 
the toppe. On that fide of this bridge which is towards 

25 S'. Marks, there are ten feuerallafcents offtakes to the 
toppe, on the other fide towards the Rialto twelueaf- 
cents. Likewife behinde thefe fhops there are very faire 
ftaires to the toppe, which doe reach in length from the 
backfide of them to the fartheft edge of the bridge. Of 

30 thefe ftaires behind the fhops there arc foure paire, two 
behind the two rowes of the fhops in one fide of the 
bridge, and as many in the other fide, each degree ot 
ftaires containing fiue and fifty greefes or fteps. Moreo*- 
uer this bridge hath two very faire tarraffes orrailcs made 

35 at the edge of the fame on both Tides, to the end to leane 
ouer and behold the goodly buildings about the Canalil 

grande. 
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grande,* ach whereof hath fixe fcuerall partitions at eue- 
ry afcent,each partition containing nine little turned pil- 
lers of white ftone. And at the toppe are two partitions 
more on the plaine walke, which is two and thirty paces 
long, that is, an hundred and fixtyfoote. Forfomuchis 5 
the breadth of the bridge. So that each fide of the bridge 
contained) fourteencfeucrall ftony railes or partitions 
in all, whereoffixe make one afeenty fixe more another, 
and two are vpon the plaine walke at the toppe. All the 
partitions on both fides being in number eight &twen- 10 
ty, andallthepillers two hundred fifty and two. Ac the 
toppe of the bridge dirc&ly aboue thofe rowes of buil¬ 
dings that I haue fpoken of, wherein the artificers fhops 
are, there are aduanced two faire arches to a prety con- 
uenient heigth which doe greatly adorne the bridge. I n 15 
thofe arches I fawthepourtraitureef thehcadsof two 
Hunaicall Gyants that came into Italy with King Attila} 
very exa&ly made in the infide of the toppe. 

There are in Venice thirteen ferries orpaflages^which 
they commonly call Traghctti,where palfcngers may be 20 
tranfported in a Gondola to what place of the City they 
will. Of which thirteene one is vnder this Rialto bridge. 
But tbeboatemen that attend at this ferry arethemoft 
vicious and licentious varlets about all the City. For if a 
ftranger entreth into one oftheirGondoloas, and doth 2 5 
not prefently tell them .whither he will goe, they will in¬ 
continently cary him of their o wne accord to a religious 
houfeforfooth,where his plumes fhall be well pulled be¬ 
fore he commeth forth againe. Then he may afterward 
mthDemoJlkcnesbuy too dear repentance for feeing^#, 30 
except he doth for that time either with Vlyffes flop his 
eares, or with Dernocritm pull out his eyes. Therefore I 
coimfaile all mycountrimen whatfoeuer, Gentlemen 
or others that determine hereafter to fee Venice, to be¬ 
ware of theCircaeancups, and the Syrens melody, I 35 
mcanethefe feducing and tempting Gondoleers of the 
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Rialto bridge* leaft they afterward cry Peccant when it is 
too late. For 

»' ■ ■ ■■■■'■ ■ ■> * facilis defcenfm Anernij 
Ncffes atfe diespatet atri ianua Vitis. 

5 Befidesthey (hall finds the iniquity of them to be fuch, 
that if the paffenger commandeth them to carry him to 
any place where his ferious and vrgent bufinefie lies, 
which he cannot but follow without (ome preiudice vn- 
to him, thefe impious mifcreants will either ftriueto car¬ 

lo ry him away maugre his hart to fome irreligious place 
whither he would not goe, or at the lead tempt him 
with their diabolicall perfwaflons. 

The Rialto which is at the farther fide of the bridge as 
you come from Sc. OWarks+is a moft (lately building,be- 

15 ingthe Exchange of Venice, where the Venetian Gen¬ 
tlemen and the Merchants doe meete twice a day, be¬ 
twixt eleuen and twc'lue of the clocks in the morning, 
and betwixt fiue and fixe of the clocke^n the afternoonc. 
This Rialtois of a goodly heigth, built all with bricke 

20 as the Palaces are, adorned with many faire walkes or o- 
pen * galleries that I haue before mentioned, and hath a 
prety quadrangular court adioyningto it. But it is infe- 
rfour to our Exchange in London, though indeede there 
is a farre greater quantity of building in this then in ours. 

25 In one of the higher roomes which belongeth only to 
the State , there is kept wondrous abundance of trea 
fure, which I will hereafter relate in my description of 
St.UWarks, becaufe there I (hall take occafion to Ipeake 
fomethingofit. * o V 

50 Each ftrect hath many feuerallbridges, fome more, 
fome lefle, whereof moft arc ftony, and thofe vaulted 
with one Areh.The whole number of them is faidto be 
foure hundred and fiftie.Almoft eucry channel!^ where¬ 
of there arc about feuenty two»euen as many as doe an- 

35 fwere the number of the Iflands whereon the citie is 
builtjhathhislandftreetioyningto it, which is fairely 

pitched 
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pitched or paued with bricke , and of fo conuenient a 
breadth Tome few ofthem ate, that flue orfixeperfons 
may walks together there fide by tide, and fome are fo 
narrow 5 that but two can walke together, in fome but 
one.Alfo in many places thofe land ftreetes are in both 5 
fidesofthe channel!, in fome in one fide oncly, in fome 
few in neither. Moreouer chere are other little ftreetes 
called G?///;which w e may more properly call land ftreets 
then the other,bccaufe they are made in the maine land 
of thelflandsfarre fromthe channels. Thefe alfo are 10 
paued with bricke as the others are .• but many of them 
are much narrower then thofe by the channels. For I 
haue paffed through diuers of them which were fb nar¬ 
row, that two men could not without fame difficultie 
walke together in one of them fide by fide. *5 

The channels (which arc called in Latin eurifi or *y?#- 
^r/W,thatis, pretty little armesofthe Sea, becaufethey 
ebbe and flow ctferyfixe houres/are very Angular orna¬ 
ments to the citie,through the which they wnne etierx as 
the veynes doe through the body of a man, anddoedif- 20 

gorge into the Chndlilgrande, which is the common re¬ 
ceptacle of them all. They impart two principall com¬ 
modities to the citie,tbe one that it carryeth away all the 
garbage and filchinefle that fallech into them from the 
citie,which by meanes of the ebbing and flowing of the 2 5 

water, is the fooncr conueighed out of thechannels, 
though indeede not altogether fo well, but that the peo¬ 
ple doe eftfoones adde their owne indnftry to clcnfc and 
purge them :thc other that they ferue the Venetians in 
ftead of ftreetes to pafle withfarre more expedition on 30 

the fame,then they can do on their land ftreetes,and that 
by certaine little boates,which they call Gondolas the 
fay reft that euer I faw in any place! For none of them are 
open abouc,but fairely co tiered, firft witWfome fifteene 
or fixteene little round pieces of timber that reach from 35 
one endtotheothq^and make a pretty kinde of Arch 

or 
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or vault in the Gondola*,then with faire blacke cloth 
which is turned vp at both ends of the boate, to. the end 
that if the paffpngsr meaneth to bepriuate3he may draw 
downe the fame, and after row fo fecredy .'that no man 

5 can fee him: in the infide the benches are finely coirered 
with blacke leather,and the bottomes of many of them 
together with the fides vnder the benches are very neatly 
garnifhed with.fine liqnen cloth > the edge whereof is la¬ 
ced with bonelace : the ends are beautified with two 

io pretty and ingenuous deuices.For each end hath a croo¬ 
ked thing made in the forme of a Dolphins tayle, with 
the fins very artificially reprefented, and it feemeth to be 

, tinned ouerfThe Water-men that row thefeneuer fitas 
ours doe in London, but alwkies (land ,and that at the 

15 farther end of the Gondola^fometimes one, but molt 
commonly two 5 and in my opinion they are altogether 
as fwift as our rowers about London. Of thefe Gondo- 
laes they fay there are ten thoufand about the citie, 
whereof fixe thoufand are priuate, (eruingfor the Gen- 

20 tlemen and others, and foure thoufand for mercenary 
men,which get their fining bythe trade pfr owing. 

The faiccft place of alUhe-citie ( which is indeed of 
that admirable and incomparablebeauty, that I thinke 
no place whatfoeuer, eyther in Ghriiftendome or Paga 

25 nifme may compare with it,) is the Pia^a,that is > the 
Market place of Sc.Marke,orf as our Englifh Merchants 
commorant in Venicc^doe call it)tfie place cfS. Marke, 
in Latin Forum or Platea Di.Mmh Truely fUch is the fill- 

! pcndious(to vfea ftrange Epithetotiforfo ftrangeand 
3orareaplaceas.this;gloryofic,,thatat my firft entrance 

thereof it did euen amaze or rather rauifh my fenfes.For 
here is the greateft magnificence of architecture to be 
feene3thatany placcvnder the funne doth yeelde. Here 
you may both fee all manner of fafhions of attire, and 

35 heareall the languages of Chriftcndome, befides thofe 
that are fpoken by the barbarous Ethnickes,thef requeu¬ 

ed 
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cic of people being To great t wife a day, betwixt fixe of 
the clocke in the morning and eleuen, and againe be- 
twixt flue in the afternoo n and eight,that ( as an elegant 
writer faith ofit)a man may very properly call it rather 
Orbis then Vrbis forum, that is, a market place of the 5 

i world,notofthecitie. Theconfideration whereofcau- 
| fed a certaine German Poet, after he had throughly fur- 
uayod the wondrous beautie of it3to write thefe moft ex- 

I cellent verfesinpraifeoftheplace. 
| QI place at van os komimm cognofcere vultus, 10 

^ Area longa patetfiwelo confermim CMarco, 
€ elfws vbi Adriaen Vmet us Leo deficit vndas* 

' Hie ctrcum gentes cun Li is e partibus orbis 
zAEthiepa4\Turc<zs>ScLuo$, Arabef^j Syrofq(, 
Jnueniefcp Cypri9C ret£, Cfrfa cedumep colonosi 15 

I lunumeroff alios varia regione profefios. 
I S<epe etiam nec vifa prius9nec cognita cernes• 

Quitfi emtta vehm tmui defer ibereverfu9 

Hie omnes citmsnautas9celeref^ phafelos, 
| Etfimul Adriau pifees numerabo profundi. 20 
| But I wil defeend to the particular defeription of this 
| peereleffe place, wherein if I feeme too tedious, I craue 
| pardon of thee(gentle Reader ^ feeing the variety of the 
j curious obieds which it exhibited! to the fpedatoris 
|fuch,that amanfhallmuchwrongitto fpeake a little of 2 5 
jit,- The like tedioufneffe thou art like to finde aifoinmy 
|defcription ofthe Dukes Palace5and Sl.Markes Church, 
ijwhioh are fiichgloriousworkes, that I endeuoured to 
jj obfenteas much of them as I might, becaufe I knew it 

■iwas Vricertaine whither I fhould euer fee them againe? 3° 
i fhough I hoped for it. This ftreet of S*. c.Marke feemeth 

Ito be but one,blit if the beholder doth exadty view ir3he> ' 
will finde that it cont&ineth foure difUnd and feuefalf 

jTreetesinit,whichIthus diuide .-Thefirft is thatwhich i 
| reacheth from the front of S'.Miarkes- Churchto the op- 35 | 
j pofittj front of ShGemioians Ghurche The fecond from * 1 
£ _._. .....tbac ... » 
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that notable clock at the comming into Sc. Markesfrom 
the Mcrceria,( wherof I will hereafter make mention ) to 
the two lofty marble pillars neare to the fhore of the A- 
driatique gulfe. Thjle two ftreetcs doe fceme to con- 

5 tend for the fuperiority,but the firft fin my opinions the 
faireft ofthem.Tne third reacheth from the bridge neare 
to the prifon,along by the South fide of the Dukes Pa- 
lace,and(o by the Sea fhore, to the end of thatftately 
building a ltctle beyond the forefaid pillars* The fourth 

io and the Lift from one fide of Sc. Markes Church to the 
Canons houfes. The firft ofthefe two is beyond alcom 
parifon the faireft of all Europe. For it hath two fuch 
magnificent fronts or rowes of building on the North 
and South fides oppofite to eachother,dpecially that on 

15 the North fide,that they drone me into great admirati- 
on,andfoIthinkethey doe all other ftrangers that be¬ 
hold the fame. Thefe two rowes are the principall things 
that beautificS* Markes place ; the vpperpart whereof 
contai leth the dwelling houfes of fome of the Clarifli- 

20 moesand Gentlemen of the citie, the lower part the 
houfes ofartificers and mechanical men that keepe their 
(hops there. Againe the lower part is fairely vaulted, e- 
fpecial'iy that of the North fide,and adorned with walks, 
Pod'a,{ uch as I haue already fpoken of about the Palaces 

25 ofthzCandilgrande, or open galleries for the people 
tow alkein,hauinga great multitude offatre pillars at 
the fides.Both thefe rowes North and South are built 
with very goodly faire white ftone3or ratherf as I take it) 
Iftrian Marble,two ftories high aboue the vaulted walke, 

jo hauing two faire rowes ofwindowes in it, whereof the 
North fide that for many yeares fince was fully finifhed, 
hath ninety nine,and betwixt each window a pretty lit¬ 
tle piller of Iftrian Marble. The pillers of the North 

j walke are in number fifty three^eingfquare, made of I- 
j 35 ftrian Marble as the lefler aboue. Betwixt euery two pil¬ 

lers that make the arch,there is the diftance ofnine foote 
and 
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and a halfe,and the walks in length two hundred paces 
andfifteeneinbreadth.ThisNorthfidedoth make a fin- 
gubr faire{hew,and exceedingly grace Saint CMarkes 
place,and by fo much the more beautiful! it is, by how 
much the more vniformity ofworkcmanfhip it prefen- 5 
teth.Forfuchisthe fymmetrie and due proportion of 
building both in this front and all the others, that the 
whole range or rowe of the edifice is altogether alike, 
no part of the whole fabricke differing a iot from the o- 
ther.Thelikevniformitieof building! obferued in our 
Ladies ftreet of Paris,but in a different manner and mat¬ 
ter much inferiour vnto this. The South fide of this firft 
part of Saint M<irkes ftreet is but little more then halfe 
ended.For it was but lately begunne: But fuch is the cu- 
riofitieandfumpruoufhefle oftheworke, that it will ex- *5 
cell the North fide in beauty when it is once finifhed,and 
maruailoufly adorne the place. There are two rowes of 
windowes in this South fide alfo to anfwere the North 
frontjbut ofeach of thefie rowes there were no more 
then twenty windowes ended when I was in Venice.Be- 20 
twixt euery row or ftory of this new binding in the 
Southfidetherc is a very faire front chamfered with curi¬ 
ous borders and images., aboue which there is a rowe 
of pretty little tarrafles or rayles betwixt euery window, 
foure final turned pillers of Iftrian Marble making each 25 
carraffefThis South1feries or rowe of building fhall an¬ 
fwere the north oppofite vnto it in length. That which 
is already done being correfpondent vnto it in breadth, 
for the walke is fifteene foots broade, and the diftance 
betwixt the pillers is nine foote and a halfe. The length 30 
ofthis part of Saint A4rrkes which reacheth from Fuft 
to Weft,is betwixt the dore of Saint cM&rkes Church 
arid Saint Gemmians Church two hundred thirty fix pa- 
ces>and the breadth from South to North one hundred 
paces.The Church of Saint is exceeding faire 35 
built with white marble euer the gate whereof I reade 

this 
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this infcription written in Capitall blacke letters vpon a 
ground of gold. Hanc <zdem vrbis non vetuflifiimam folum 
verum ctiam augufiifiimam Senates Vcnetm antique reli¬ 
gion e obft rift its magnificent ius pecunia publico, reficiendam 

5 cur wit. Lx4nno poft Cbrifi. natum M. c, LV l L fumma 
Bcnedifti Manzini Antfftitis cur a. This part of the Piazza 
together with all the other is fairely paued with bricke, 
which maketh a fhew faire enough j but had it been pa¬ 
ued either with diamond pauier made of free ftone, as 

io thehalles offomeof our great Gentlemen in England 
are, famongft the reft that of my Honorable and thrife- 
worchyMecoenasSir£^m^P^///^i- in his magnificent 
houfe ofMoun tague, in the County of Somerfet within 
a mile of Odcombe my fweet natiue foile) or with other 

15 pauier ex quadrato lapide,which we call Afhler in Somer. 
fetfhire,certainely it would haue made the whole Piazza 
much more glorious and refplendent then it is. 

The fecond part which reacheth from theclockcat 
the entrance of S*. Marks from the Merceria, as I haue 

20 before (aid, to the t wo huge marble pillars by the fhore 
of the Adriatiquegulfe, is exceeding faire alfo, but is 
fomethinginferiourtothefirft. This is in length two 
hundred and thirty paces, and in breadth threefcore and 
feuen. This part of the Piazza is worthy to be celebra- 

25 ted for that famous concourfc and meeting of lo many 
diftind and fundry nations twife a day, betwixt fixe and 
eleiien oftheciocke in the morning, and betwixt fiue in 
the afternoonc and eight, as I haue before mentioned, 
where alfo the Venetian long-gowned Gentlemen doe 

30 meetc together in great troupes. For you fhall not fee 
as much as one Venetian there of the Patrician rankc 
without his blacke gowne and tippet. There you may 
fee many Polonians, Slauonians, Perfians, Grecians, | 

Turks ? Icwes, Chriftians of all the famoufeft regions of 
35 Chriftendome, and each nation diftinguifhed from an- J 

other by their proper and peculiar habits. A finguiar j 

P fhew. 
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« 

fhew, and by many degrees the worthieft of all the Eu- 
topaean Countries • There are two very goodly and 
fumptuous rowes of building in this part alfo, as in the 
otherthat I haue already deferibed, which doe confront 
each other. One ofthefe rowes is the Weft front of the 5 
Dukes Palace which is adorned with a faire walke about 
fourefcore and fixteene paces long, and fixteene foote 
broade. At the edge whereof there is a row of goodly 
pillars, betwixt which faire arches are made at the top. 
Againe, betwixt euery couple there is fixteene foote di- io 
ftance. Thefepillars are notvery high, but of fogreata 
compaffe that 1 could hardly compafle one of them at 
twife with both my armes. The number of them is nine^ 
teene. Aboue this walke is a faire long gallery contri- 
ued in the front of the Palace, hauing feuen and thirty 15 
pillars of white ftone at the fide thereof, or rather Iftrian 
marble. But of thofe feuen and thirty there are two made 
of red marble,betwixt which one of their Dukes was be¬ 
headed for many yearesfince, as a Gentleman told me 
in Venice. For a memorial! whereof thofe pillars were 20 
erected as a monument to pofterity. Alfo betwixt euery 
couple of pillars in this higfr gallery there goeth a prety 
little tarraffe of white ftone, contayning three fmall mar¬ 
ble pillars. Aboue the toppe of the arch of the gallery 
there are feuen faire glaffe windo wes a prety way diftant 25 
afundet, w hereof the middle is exceeding faire, hauing 
two goodly rowes of red marble and alabafter pillars, 
that runne vp to the very top ofthe frontifpice. Which 
rowes are garnifhed with the flatues of women cunning¬ 
ly wrought. Alittlewithoutthewindowthereisafaire 30 
tarrafle butting out made of white and red marble to 
leaneouer, feruingfor a faire profpe£b Thefekindeof 
windo wes were heretofore vfed in Rome amongftthe 
auncient Romans, which they called Meniana, as I haue 
before written. Aboue the toppe of this window within 55 
a faire circle of alabafter is pour trayed a mother w ith her 

three 
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three infants about her, and on both fides without that 
compafle are prefented the ftatues of two women more, 
abouc which the armes of Venice are difplayed, thatis, 
the winged Lyon with the Duke in his Ducal ornaments 

5 kneeling before it. All thefe things are exprefTed in ala- 
bafter. Againc, aboue that three men are curioufly car- 
ued with bookes in their hands, which fit within a hol¬ 
low place made of red marble. At the toppe of all this 
the Image of Dame Iufticc is ere&ed at large, according 

xo to the whole proportion of a body in alabalter as the 
reft, with a paire of fcales in one hand,and a fword in the 
other.In this manner is the middle window of the South 
fide of the Dukes Palace made. Which although it 
ought to be mentioned efpecially in the particular de- 

15 feriptionofthe Palace hereafter : yet it is not altogether 
impertinent to this matter, becaufe it is the principal! 
ornament that doth grace this fecond part of Sf. cJWarks 
place. Oppofite vnto this part of the Dukes Palace there 
is another very fumptuous row of building about fome 

20 two ftories high, built all w ith white ftone and that with 
great curiofity. Vnder this building is another faire 
vaulted walke about a hundred and fixe paces long, and 
fifteene ioote broade, and at the outfide garnifhe i with 
two and twenty ve<y goodly pillars of white ftone , ha- 

25 uing one and twenty arches. Betwixt euery couple of 
thefe pillars is nine foote and a halfediftance as before. 
Likewife ouer euery arch of that fide there is a faire two 
leafed window, decked with tw o prety pillars of Iftrian 
marble, and a tarrafle before euery window containing 

30 fiue little round marble pillars. There is another thing 
alio that doth greatly garnifh this whole building, the 
Images that are ere&ed at the very toppe of the front,cu- 
rioufly earned in Iftrian marble as 1 conceiueir, and in 
number foure and tw enty, they are made fo large that 

35 they anfwere the full proportion of a mans body. In this 
row of building are fome of the cLrifinues dwelling 
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houfes, whereof one belonging to one of the Procurators 
of S*. Merits, is exceeding beautifully built al with white 
ftone, with a faire quadrangular court, about the walks 
whereofmany worthy a ntiquities arc to be feene,as aun- 
cient ftatues of Roman Worthies made in alabafter and 5 
other ftone. There I read this infcription written in a 
certaine{lonewhich is about three foote high, and a 
footc and halfe broade. Marco TulliCicero baue, &tti 
Tcrentza Antoniana. I haue read that this ftone was kept 
within thefe few yeares in Zacynthos now called Zante 10 
a famous Hand in the Ionian Sea, from whence it was af¬ 
terward brought to Venice. There alfo 1 faw a ftatue of 
one of the Roman Emperours, pourtrayed at length in 
alabafter with a garland of laurell about his temples, a 
cap vpon his head, .and a mantle wrapped about his bo- *5 
dy. About the toppe of the bafe whereon this ftatue 
ftandeththereisa Greeke infcription whichlcouldnot 
vnderftand by reafon of the antiquity of thofeexolete 
letters; in the Court there was a Souldierpourtraye.dat 
length with a blacke pike in his band, and many women 20 
atlength. Withal! i faw there ten fragments of ftatues 
in feuerall parts of the Court, and flue whole ftatues fa- 
uing one whofe head and the vpper part of his body was 
broken off. Alfo foure little ftatues made in a manner 
as Ltuies and Sperorms Spsronm attire vpper end of the 25 
hall ofthe Palace of Padua. 

* This Library 
did firdbelong 
to Francis Pe- 

trarcha, who 
by his lad will 
and teftament 
made the Se¬ 
nate ofVenice 

he ire thereof. 

It happened that when I was very diligently furttay- 
ing thefe antiquities,and writing <Twt inicriptions, there, 
camea youthvnto me, who hecaufe he thought 1 was a 
great admirer and curious cbfefuer of auncientmonu- 30 
ments,verycourteortfly brought me into a faire cham¬ 
ber, which was the next roome to Cardin all Bejfartms. 
* Library, fo famous for auncient manuferipts both 
Greeke and Latin, where I obferued a little world of 
memorable antiquities made in Alabafter, and feme few 35 
in ftone,which were brought thither by Cardinal!, GW- 

mannus 
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mannus Patriarch of Aquileia, being digged vp as it is 
thought,partly from out ofche mines of the forefaid ci¬ 
ne of Aquileia, after it was fackedby Atitla King of the 
Hunnes; and partly from Rome and other places. Thefe 

5 antiquities are very highly efteemed in Venice; io that 
they are now no pnuateand particular mans onely ,bnt 
belong altogether to the State or Signiory, who hath 
built a take chamber that is afligned to no other vie, but 
onely to containe thefe auncient monuments. The par- 

10 ticulars that I (aw there were thefe: The ftatue ofcJVLxri- 
its that noble Roman fo famoufed for his copqueft of the 
Cimbri,ofwhom heQew an hundred and forty thoufand 
as many Hift biographers do record. He was made but 
to the middle: IuliusCtfar in alabafter, but little more 

15 then his head: Cleop.tra in alabafter, onely her head with 
ablacke vaile about it. The fame againe with ftumpes 
without any hands, and her ferpent ty her, with which 
fheitungher felfe to death : Pompey the Great, a little 
more then his head: ^Auguflus c/far at length in alaba- 

20 fterwithalonggowne or mantle about him : Marcus 
Ant on i us the Tnumuir in alabafter to the middle: Tiberi¬ 
us Cafar onely his bead: Nero onely his head: Viteluus 
in alabafter onely his head: F’efpafiamsm alabafter, but 
little more then his head: his fonne Titus Fefpafianus that 

25 lacked Ierufalem, only his head\Cccceius Njruar *mtoni~ 
ms Pins little more then his head, and his daughter the 
Empreffe Faujiim, wife to his fucceflor and adopted 
fonne Marcus Antoninus thePhilofophenHer ftatue is at 

length: Commodm at length: Adrianus in alabafter,onely 
30 his head: Aurehanus in alabafter, but a little more then 

his head; & by him a ftatue of his wife Fatiftina:Aurelim9 
againe when he was a yong man : clodtus BUbinus com¬ 
panion in the Empire with Maximus Pupienm, in oft ex- 
quifitely done in alabafter to the middle: Iulianus ^Mpo- 

35 a little more then his head: the ftatue of a Senator 
of Rome made ar length in alabafter, with a long gowne 

P 3 as 
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as they were wont to fit in the Senate houfe: Venus in a- 
labafter at large all naked,andlittle Cupid winged, fitting 
on a Dolphin hard by her: Pallas at length in alabafter, 1 
with a helmet vpon he* headland a plume of feathers vp- 
ponthe creft: Pallas agame with a goodly creft: three 5 
Giadiatores,wherofoneflaine: Antaus the Giant whom 
Hercules flew by eleuating him from his mother the 
earth: the tame againe and Hercules wreftling together : 
Cupidagaine at length by hirnfelfe in alabafter : Pallas a- 
gainethe third time: Hercules in alabafter at length : the 1° 
Itatue ofIupiter made in alabafter very little, with an Ea¬ 
gle vpon his backe hanged vp with anironrodde to the 
middle of the roofe : Bacchus at length with a clufter of 
grapes in his hands: Mercurim with a winged cap,which 
is called /Vta^,wherehence he is called Petafatus: Vlyffes 15 
naked : Iupiter againe in the forme of a S /vanne 3 wan** 
tonly conuerfing and dallying with Leda: Medufaes head, 
made very terrible to behold,with longferpentine haire, 

and great gogling eyes: an Altar whereon the Gentiles 
offered facrifice vnto their Idol^and hard by the fame an 20 
Idol it felfe made in blacke (landing on the ground 3 
which.was worfhipped in the citie ofRhodes: a ftatue of 
Cornucopia in alabafter: two Vrhes wherein theafhesof 
the Emperours were laid after their bodies were burnt: 
andlaftly a reprefentation of Sr. Markes Church moft 25 j 
curioufly contriued. All thcfe notable antiquities Ifaw 
in that chamber,whcrea ccrtaine fellow pointed out the 
particulars to me, like to the keeper of our monuments 
at Wcftminfter. Thefe things 1 thought good to inferc 
into my defeription of this fecond part of Sc. Markes 30 
piacc,becaufethey are kept in a chamber of that magni- 
firentrowof building oppofite to the weft end of the 
Dukes Palace;whichisaprincipall ornament of this fe¬ 
cond 'parr.The.Jaft thing that remaineth to he fpokenof 
concerning this fecond pai t of S. Market ftreete is a mat- 3 5 
ter moft memorable,and therefore I will relate it at large 

with 
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with fome not impertinent circumftances of it: At the 
farther end of this fecond part of the Piazza of S, Markc 
there ftand two marueilous lofty pillars ofmarble,which 
I haue before mentioned, ofequall hcigth and thicknefle 

5 very nearc to the fhorc of the Adriatique gulfe,thc fair eft 
certainely for hcigth and greatneflfe that euex I faw till 
then. Forthccompafleofthem isfo great, that I was 
not able to clafpc them with both mine armcs at thrice, 
their Diameter in thickneffe containing very nearefourc 

io foote fas I conic&ure ). Befides they ate of fuch an ex¬ 
ceeding hcigth,that I thought a good while there were 
fcarcc the like to be found in any place of Chriftendomc, 
till at length I called to my remembrance that wondrous 
high pillar in a ccrtaine market place of Rome, on whofe 

15 top theafhesofthe Emperour Troian were once kept. 
For that pillar was about one hundred and forty foote 
high,but this I thinkeisfearceaboue thirty.They arefaid 
to be made ofPhrygian marble , being (olid and all one 
pccce. They were brought by Sea from Conftantinople 

20 for more then foure hundred yeares fince. Vpon the top 
of one of them are aduanced the arms ofVenice,the win¬ 
ged Lyon made all of braflfejon the other the ftatue of S. 
Tbeodorwgilt,and (landing vpon a brafen Crocodile, 
with a fpeare in one hand,and a fhield in another. This S. 

25 Tbeodortis was a vaiiant warriour,and the generallCap- 
taine of the Venetian armies, whom by reafon of his in¬ 
vincible courage, and fortunate fucce(Te in martiallaf¬ 
faires that he atchieued fjr the good of this citie,the V e- 
netians caufed robe canonized for a Saint, and do with 

30 many ceremonious folemnities celebrate his fcafteuery 
ycar.There was a third pillar alfo brought fromConftan - 
tinople at the fame time that thefe were: which throu gh 
the exceeding force of the weight when they were draw- 
ingofit out of the Chip into the land, fell downc into the 

35 water,by reafon that the tackling and inftruments that 
thofemcnvfed which were let a worke about it 9 brake 
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afjunder. That fame pillar is yet to be felt within fome 
ten paces of the fhore : thofe two that doe now ftand 
hard by the fea fhore'Were ere&ed about fome cighteene 
paces afunder,by one Nicola* Beratterius a Longobard, 
and a very cunning architect. It is reported that this 5 
man craued no other reward ofithe Senate for hisla- 
bour,chen that it might be lawfull for any man to play 
at dice at all times betwixt thofe pillars without any 
contradiction, which was graunted, and is continually 
performed. In this diftance betwixt the pillars condem-10 
ned men and malefactors are put to death. For whenfo- 
euer there is to be any executionvpon a fudden they e- 
reCt a fcaffold there,and after they haue beheaded theof- 
fendors( for that is moft commonly their death ) they 
take it away againe. 15 

Thus farre 1 haue deferibed the fecond part of Sc. 
Markes&xztte, hailing mentioned all the principalleft 
things that it doth prelent to the eyes of man. The laft 

two partes are nothing comparable to the firft two, fo 
that I cannot mention any memorable thing in eyt! er 10 
of them. The third extendeth it fife (aslhaue before 
fpokenjftom the bridge neare the prifon along the Sea 
more to theendofthatfumptuous building beyond the 
pillars: in which fpace there is nothing to be obferued 
but only the South front of the Dukes Palace, which in- 2 5 
deedeis wondrous beautifull. But becaufe it is vnif >rme 
and anfwcrable in workemanfhip vneo the weft font of 
the Palace,that I haue already deferibed, both in walks, 
galleries,tarrafres,Meniana,windows,images,&'c.l hold 
idliperfluousto write any thing ofit: onely laddethis 3p 
which was forgotten in the defeription of the weft front. 
The wholefront both of the fouth and weft fide ofthe 
Palace is very rarely beautified with white and red mar¬ 
ble, which addeth marueilous glory to the edifice. The 
length of this third part is one hundred and thirty paces, 35 
the bredth thirty fine. Thefourth and thelaft partrea- 

^ cheth 
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cheth from the North fide of S.Markes Churchfas I 
haue aboue mentionedjto the Canons houfes, being in 
length fixcy nine paces,in bredth thirty eight, 

Tbnsmnch ofs. Markes place, 
5 •' - ' ' ' 
-sphere are many notable things to be confidercd in 

^ this Piazza ofSc. Marke ^ the principal! whereofl 
will relate before I come to the description of S*.Markes 
Church and the Dukes Palace : Moil memorable is the 

io Tower of SKcMarke, which is a very faire building,made 

185 

CMarkes Church about feme eighty foote : It is from 
the bottome to the toppe about fome two hundred and 
eighty foote,and hath fuch an exceeding deepe founda- 

15 tion, that fome doe thinke the very foundation coft ah 
mod as much as the reft of the building from the ground 
to the top. This Tower is fquare, being of an equall 
bredth in euery fide,namely forty foot broad. The whole 
top is couered with pieces of braffe , made in forme of 

20 tylesthat are gilt. Such is the heigth of this Tower that 
inafairefeafon it is to be feene by fea from Iftriaand 
Croatia, which is at the leaft one hundred miles from 
Venice: the ftaires are made after fuch a ftrange manner 
that not only a man,or woman,or childe may with great 

25 eafe afeend to the top of it, but alfo an horfe, as it is com¬ 
monly reported in the citie. But I thinke this will feeme 
fuch a paradox and incredible matter to many, that per¬ 
haps they will fay I may lie by authority (according to 
the old prouerbe)becaufe lam a trauellcr. Indeed I con- 

go feflejl faw no horfe alcend the ftairesjbut I heard it much 
reported in Venice,both by many of my countrey-men, 
and by the Venetians themfelues \ neither is it vnlikely 
to be true. For thefe ftaires are not made as other com¬ 
mon ftaires by which a man can afeend by no more tlfon 

35a foote higher from ftaire to ftaire till he commeth to the 
higheftjbutthele are made flat, and afeend foeafilyby 

little 
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little and little in heigth,that a man can hardly be weary, 
andfcarcepcrceiue any paines or difficulty in theafeent. 
For that whole fpace which begins from the entrance of 
the ftaireat the corner ofthe Tower within, till you af- 
cend to the next corner, which perhaps containeth a* 5 
bout fo me twenty foot at the leaft, is efteemed but one 
ftaire. When you haue afcendcdalmofl: as high as you 
can,you (hall leaue the ftaires, and enter into a voyde 
loft,and from that you are conueyed by a fhort ladder 
into a little fquare gallery butting out from the Tower,10 
and made in the forme of a tarra{fe,being fupported with 
faire round pillars of alabafter.From euery fide of which 
fquare gallery you hane the faireft and goodlieftprofped 
that is (I thinke ) in all the world. For therehence may 
you fee the whole modell and forme ofthe citic fub vm *5 
intuitu,* fight that doth in my opinion farre furpafleall 
the fhewes vnder the cope of heauen. There you may 
haue a Synopfis^that is,a generall view of little Chriflen- 
dome(forfodoe many intitlc this citie of Venice) or ra¬ 
ther of the Ierufalem of Chriftendome. For fo me thinks 20 
may a man not improperly call this glorious citie of Ve¬ 
nice : not in refped of the religion thereof, or the fituati- 
on, but of the fumptuoufnefle of their buildings, for 
which we reade Ierufalem in former times was famoufed 
aboue al the Eafterne cities of the world. There you may 25 
behold all their fumptuous Palaces adorned with admi- 
rable variety ofbeauciful pillars: the Church ofS Marke 
which is but a little way therehence diftanr, with the 
Dukes fhtcly Palace adioyningvntoit,being one of the 
principall wonders ofthe Chriftian world^the lofty Rial- 30 
to,the Piazza ofSaint Stephen^ which is the moft fpaci- 
ou s and goodly place of the Citie except Sh Maries; all 
the fixe parts of thecitie. For intofo manyitisdiuidrd 
as I haue beforefaidjtheir ftreetes, their Churches, their 
Monaftcries,their market places,and al! their other pub- 35 
like buildings ofrare magnificence. Alio many faire gar¬ 

dens 
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dens rcplenifhed withdiuerlity of delicate frwires, as O 
ranges,Citrons,Lemmons, Apricocks , muske melons, 
angiifiaes,and what not.together with their little Hands 
bordering about the due wonderfully frequented and 

5 inhabited with people,being in number fifty or there a¬ 
bout Alfo the Alpes that lead into Germany two waies, 
by the Citie of frenc.and the Grifons country^and thofe 
that leade into France through Sauoy, the Appennines, 
the pleafantEuganeanhiIs,witha little:world of other 

io moft dele&ableob>e£ts: theretore whatfoeuer thou art 
that meaneft to lee Venice,in any cafe forget nottogoe 
vp tothetop ofSaintcJMwkes tower before thou cam¬ 
med out ofthecitie. For it will raft theebuta gazet, 
which is not fully an Englifh penny ton the toppe of the 

15 tower is erected a brafen * Angell fairely gilce *, which is 
made in that fort that hefemeth to bleffe the people with 
his hand. K . cv; , . \ ; 

There is adioyned vnta this tower a mod glorious 
little roomethat is very worthy to be fpoken of,namely 

20 the Logetto,which is a place where fome of the Procu¬ 
rators of Saint cJMarkes doe vie to fit in judgement, and 
difeufle matters of controuerfies. This place is indeed 
but little,yet ofthatfingular and incomparable beauty 
being made all of Corinthian worke,that I neuer faw 

25 the like before for the quantity thereof.. The front of it 
looking towards the Dukes Palace is ^arnifhed ivith 
eight curious pillars verftcolsris m armor it is5ofmar¬ 
ble chat hath fundry colours*, whereof fours are placed I 
at one fide of the dore,and fours at another. The deppes j 

jo ofthedaires which arein number foure, are made of 
red marble.Twofrire benches without it.of red marble. 
The walke a little without paued with Diamond pauier 
contriued partly with free done,and partly with redimar¬ 
ble: all the front of red marble, except the images which 

35 are made of mod p^realabadcnotier the tribunal where 
the Procurators fu,the image of the Virgin Mary is pi a 

ced 

185 

* This Angeli 
was ere&ed 
-Anno Do mi. 
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ced bearing Chrift in her armc's madeof alabafter, and 

two pretty pillars of changeable-coloured marble on 
both fidcs of hcr,vndcr whom this is written in a little 
white OconciOpittJacobi Swfouim• The (ides of the dore 
are made ofalabafter,and the top rayled with a curious 5 
tarraffe of alabafter.On both (ides of the dore are foure 
very goodly faire ftatues made in braffe.two on one fide, 
and two on the other. Each betwixt a paire of thofecu- 
riouspillars that thane ipokenofj onthe rightbandas 
you enter the dore there are thefe two, the ftatue ofMer to 
cury with a dead mans skull vnder his feete:The other 
the ftatue of Peace with a burning torch in her hand, 
wherfwithTheburhetHlan^hefimet^a ftrange thing to 
burneftede with fire / and a Target. On the left hand 
thefe two 5 Pallis very exquifitely made w ith an helmet 15 
and a feather in the creft,afhidd in one hand,and a rrun- 
chin in another,a mantle about her and a Souldiers coat 
ofmaile: the other the ftatue of Apollo like a (tripling 
without a beard, with an home in one hand, and a qui- 
uer lull ofarrowes in another hanging downe about his 20 
riecke .All theie ftatues were made by hcobits Sanjouinm 
aElorentine. 

The faireft ftreete of all Venice fauing Saint cMxrkes^ 
which lhaue already defcnbedjis that adioyning to Sc. 
cjMurkes place which is called the Merceria, which name 25 
it hath becaufe many Mercers dwell there,as aifo many 
Stationers3aad fundry other artificers. This ftreete rea¬ 
ched! from almoft the hither fide of the Rialto bridge to 
Saint Marker, being of a goodly length, but not altoge¬ 
ther of the broadeft, yet of breadth conucnient enough 30 
in fome places for fine or fixeperfbns to wa’lke together 
fide by fidedtis paued with bricke,and adorned with ma¬ 
ny faire buildings of a competent height on both (ides; 
there is a very fai re gate at one end of this ftreet euenas 
you enter into §l.Market place when you come from 35 
.the Rialto bridge*which is decked with a great deal j of 

faire 
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feire marble,in which gate are two pretty conceits to be 
obferued3the o ne at the very top, which is a clocke with 
the images oftwo wilde men by it made in brafle, a wit¬ 
ty device and very exa&ly done. At which clocke there 

5 fell out a very tragicall and rufullaccident on the twenty 
fifth day of luly being munday about nine of the clocke 
in the morning,which was this. A certaine fellow that 
had the charge to looke to the clocke, was very bufica- 
bout the bell5according to his vfuall cuftomc euery day, 

io to the end to amend fomething in it that was amifle. 
Butin the meane time one of thofe wilde men that 
at the quarters of the howers doe vfe to ftrike the bell, 
ftrooke the man in the head with his brafen hammer, gi¬ 
ving him fitch a violent biow3that therewith he fel down 

15 dead prefently in the place,and neuer (pake more. Sure¬ 
ly I will not iuftifie this for an vndoubted truth, becaufe 
I faw it not .For I was at that time in the Dukes Palace 
obferuing ofmattersibut as foone as I came forth fome 
of my country-men thattoldeme they faw the matrer 

20 with their owneeies,reported it vino me5and aduifed me 
to mention it in my iornall.for a moft lamentable 
chance.The other conceit that is to be obferued in this 
gate is the picture of the Virgin Mary made in a certaine 
doreaboue a faire Dyal, neare to whom on both fides 

25- of her are painted two Angels on two little dores more. 
Thefe dores vpon any principall holiday doe open or 
themfelues, and immediately there come forth two 

Kings to pryefentthemfe!ues to our L^dywnto whom af¬ 
ter they haue done their obeyfance by vneouering of 

30 their heads5they returne againe into their places: in the 
front of this fiimptuous gate areprefented the cwelue ce 
leftiall figne$3withtheSunne,Moone, and Starres,moft 
excellently handled. 

There are inSc. Market place right oppofite to the 
35 two corners of the Weft end ofthe Church three very 

lofty poles uHade either of Beech or pine tree. Ac the top 

where- K> 
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whereofchere is a pretty round braten Globe, and vnder 
the fame a brafen plate whrein Sz. Marks armes,the win- 
ged lyon is difplayed. Thefe poles are of an equall heigth 
each of them at the leaft one hundred and twenty^fcotc 
high as I fuppofe. They are infixed on as manyfeuerall 5 
brafen bafes which are very curioufly carued with ima¬ 
ges and pretty fine borders. On each of thefe poles is 
hanged a great red flagge vponeuery fcftiuall day, with 
the winged Lyon made in it in gold.The like is done vp- 
on two as long poles that (land vpon the two corners of10 
the Weft end of Sc.cMarket Church. This ceremony I 
fa w obferued in Venice vpon iome daies when I was 
there,and hath been (they layja long time vfed amongft 
them^but I will confefle mine ignorance,for truely what 
they meane by it I know not. 15 

At the South corner of S*. Market Church as you go 
into the Dukes Palace*here is a very remai keable thing 
to be obferued. A certaine Porphyrie ftone of fome yard 
and halfe or almoft two yards high, and of a pretty large 
compafte, euenas much as a man can clafpe at twice 20 
with both his armes.On this ftone are laide for the fpace 
of three dayes and three nights, the heads of all fuch as 
being enemies or traitors to the State, or fome notori¬ 
ous oifenders,hauebeene-apprehended out of the citie, 
and beheaded by thofe that haue beene' bountifully hy-*25 
red by the Senate for the fame purp Ye. In chat place do 
their heads remaine fo long, though the lmell of them 
doth breede a very offenfiuear.d contagious annoyance. 
For it hath beene an auncient cuftome of the Venetians, 
whenfoeuer any notorious malcfa&or hath for any e- 3° 
normous crime efcaped out of the City for his fccurity, 
to propofe a great reward to him that fhal bring his head 
to that ftone. Yea I haue heard that there haue beene 
twenty thoufand duckats giuen to a man for bringing^ 
tray tor a head to that place. 35 

Neare to this ftone is another mcmorable^thing to be 
obferued. 
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obferued. A maruailous faire paire of gallowes made of 
alabafter , the pillars being wrought with many curious 
borders and w;orkes,whichferuechfornootherpurpofe 
but to hang the Duke whenfceuer he fhali happen to 

5 commit any treafon againft the State. And for that 
caufe it is ere&cd before the very gate of his Palace to 
the end to put him in minde to be faithfullandtrueto 
his country, if not, hefeeth the place ofpunifhment at 
hand. But this is not a perfe&gal’owes, becaufe there 

io are only two pillars without a tranfuerfe beame, which 
beame(they fay)is to be ercdted when there is any execu¬ 
tion, notelfe. Betwixt this gallowes malefa&ors and 
condemned men f that are to goe to be executed vpon a 
fcaffold betwixt the two famous pillars before mentio- 

*5 ned at the South end of Sc.Marks llreet,neare the Adda* 
ticque Sea) are wont to fay their prayers to the Image of 
the Virgin Miry-, (landing on a part of S. Marks Church 
right oppofite vnto them. 

Alfo there is a third thing to be feene in that place, 
20 which is very worthy^your obferuation, being neare to 

the forefaid gallowes, and pourtrayed in the corner of 
the wall as you goe into the Dukes Palace. The pour 
traitures of fbure Noble Gentlemen of Albania that 
were brothers, which are made in porphyrie (tone with 

25 their fawchions by their Tides, and each couple confub 
tingpriuately together by themfelues,of whom this no¬ 
table hiftory following is reported Thcfe Nome bro¬ 
thers came from Albania together in a fhip laden with 
great {lore of riches. After their arriuall at Venice which 

30 was the place W'hercunto they were bound, two of them 
wentonfhore, andleft the other two in the fhip. They 
two that were landed entred into a confutation and 
confpiracy how they might dKpatch their other bro¬ 
thers which remayned in the fhip, to the end they might 

35 gaine all the riches to themfelues. Whereupon they 
bought themfeluesfomedrugges to thatpurpofe, and 

deter- 
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determined at a banquet to prefent the fame to their o- 
ther brothers in a potion orotherwife. Likewife on the 
other fide thofe two brothers that were left in the fhippe 
whifpered fecretly amongft themfelues how they might 
make away their brothers that were landed, that they 5 
might get all the wealth to themfelues. And thereupon 
procured meanes accordingly. At laft this was the finall 
iffue ofthefeconfultations. They that had becne at land 
prefented to their other brothers certaine poyfoned 
druggesat a banquet to the end to kill them. Which *° 
thofe brothers did cate and dyed therewith, but not in¬ 
continently. For before they died, they miniftred a cer¬ 
taine poyfoned march-pane or fome fuch other thing at 
the very fame banquet to their brothers that had been at 
land^ both which poyfons when they had throughly I5 
wrought theireffe&s vpon both couples, all fouredyed 
fhortly after. Whereupon the Signiory of Venice fei- 
fed vpon all their goods as their owne, which was the 
firft treafurc that cuer Venice poflefled, and the firft oc- 
cafion of inriching the effaces andinmemoriallof that 20 
vncharitable and vnbrothedy confpiracy 5 hath ere&cd 
the pourtraitures of them in porphyrie as I faid before in 
two feuerall couples confulting together. I confefie I 
neuerread this hiftory, but many Gentlemen of very 
good account in Venice both Englifhmen and others re- 2 5 
ported it vnto me for an abfolute truth. And Sir Henry 
wotton himfelfe our Kings moft Honorable5 learned,and 
thrife* worthy AmbafTadorin Venice counfelled me once 
when fie admitted me to paffe with him in his Gondola 
(which I will euer moft thankfully acknowledge for one 30 
of his vndeferued fauours he affoorded me in that noble 
City) to take fpeciall obferuation of thofe two couples 
of men withfawchons or curtleaxes by their fides, pour- 
trayed in the gate wall of the Dukes Palace > as being a 
thing moft worthy to be confidered. Therefore although 35 
I haue| not read this thing that I haue before related in a- 
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ny authenticall hiftory, I for mine ownc part doc as farre 
forth beleeue it, hauing receiued ic from fo good Ao> 
thours, as if I had found it in a hiftory of iufficient au¬ 
thority. 

5 The laft notable thing that occurreth to be confidered 
in Sc. Marks place, out of the number of thole things 
that are properly to be efteemed for parts of the Piazza, 
istheMintofS'.^r^, A goodly edifice, and fo cun¬ 
ningly contrived with free ftone, bricke, and yron, diat 

lo they fay there is no timber at all in that whole fabricke, a 
deuicc moft rare. It is built in the fecond part of Saint 
Marks ftrect,euen in the weft row of that building which 
is oppofite to the weft front of the Dukes Palace. At the 
entrance of the firft gate there ftand the ftatucs of two 

15 monftrous great Gyants, oppofite to each other with 
clubs in their hands, which worke was moftfingularly 

! done in free ftonc, by that rarefeilow Titiann* of Padua, 
who was not only an excellent painter as I bauebefore 
mentioned, but alfo a very cunning ftatuary. This Mint 

20 is wonderfull ftrongly built with free ftonc, and made all 
round about the court with pointed diamond worke 
which yecldcth a very beautifuil fhew, with ten dores on 
each fide of the court, the vpper part of each whereof is 
made of yron. Andlfawafaire v/Vellin themiddeft of 

2 5 the court. Alfo there is a prety gallery in the infide of the 
building that goeth round about the court, being tar- 
raffed and beautified with fine pilafters of white Hone. 
I was in one higher roome of this Mint, where I faw 
fourteenemaruailoiis ftrong chefts hooped with yron, 

30 and wrought full of great mafly yron nailes, in which is 
kept nothing but money, which confiftcth ofthefe three 
mettals, gold, filuer, andbrafle. Two of thefe chefts 
were about fomt foureyardes high, and a yard and more 
thicke, hauiog feuen 1 ocks vpon them. Which chefts are 

35 faidtobefuliof Chiquineys. In the outward gallery at 
the entrance of the chamber 1 told feuenteene more of 
^ Q^, fuch ' 
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fuch yron chefts which are likewife full of money. So 
that the number of all the money chefts which I faw at 
the Mint is one and thirty, Alfo irnwo chambers at the 
Rialto I faw two and forty more of fuch chefts full of 
coyne, the totall fumme whereof is threcfcoreatadthir- 5 
teene. So that it is thought all the quantity of money 
contained in thefethrcefcore and thirtecne chefts doth 
not amount to fo little as forty millions of dqckats. 

The Palace of the Duke which was built by ^dngelus 
Participate a Duke of Venice in theyearc §09. isabfo- 10 
lutely thefaireft building that euer I faw, exceeding all 
the King of Frances Palaces that I could fee,y ea his raoft 
dele&able Paradife at Fountaine Beleau. Which indeed 

1 for delicate walkes,fprings,riuers,and gardens excelleth 
! this, but not for fumptuoufnefle ofbuilding,wherin this 15 
furpaffeth the beft of his three that 1 faw, namely the 
Loure, the Tuillerie, and Fountaine Beleau. This Palace 
is fquare,butfotbat it is built more in length thenbredth. 
It is fo fituate that in the eaft it hath a channell running 
by it, in the weft Sc* Marks place, euen that part of Saint 20 
Marks place where that famous concourfe of people is 
twife a day; in the north the Church of Sc. Marke, and in 
the fouth the Adriatique gulfe. There are alfo foure 
{lately gates to anfwerethefe foure fronts. It hath been 
fine times confumcd with fire, yetfofumptuouflyreedi- 25 
fied that it neuer was fo faire as at this prefent. The gate 
atthecomming in from S* Marks place is thefaireft by 
many degrees that euer I faw,hauing a wonderfull mag¬ 
nificent fron tifpice. At both the fides of the gate are two 
verybeautifull rowes of marble pillars which reach vp 30 
to the toppe ofthe gate,and containe no lefle then thirty 
footc in heigth as I coniedlure. Betwixt the which are 
ere&cd the ftatues of the foure cardinall Vertues at 
length made in milke-white alabafter, two in one fide of 
the gate, and as many in the other. Moftof thefe pillars 35 
are red marble. Dire&ly ouer the linterne of the doreis 
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aduanced the winged Lyon in aiabafter, before whom is 
pourtrayedin aiabafter alfo one of their Dukes called 
Fufurus in his ducal ornaments kneeling vnto the Lyon. 
A little abouethetoppe of the window there ftandeth 

5 within a circle of aiabafter the ftatue of a religious man 
made alfo in aiabafter as farreas his middle with abooke 
in his hand. Aboue that, euen at the very higheft top of 
all, is aduanced the Image of Lady luftice with a naked 
fword in one hand, and a ballance in the other hand, fit- 

io ting vpon a couple of Lyons made of aiabafter. When 
you are once entred in at the gate you fhal paffe through 
a moft magnificent porch before you can come into the 
Court, which porch is vaulted oucr, and hath fixe feuc- 
rail partitions that are diftinguifhed from each other by 

15 fixe faire marble pillars on each fide: this porch is paued 
withbricke, and is in length three and forty paces, and 
in bredth feuen. On both fides of the inner gate of the 
porch within the Court are ere&ed two moft exquifitc 
ftatues in aiabafter of and But naked, couering 

20 their fhame with figgeleaues. That ftatue of£^ is done 
with that Angularity of cunning, that it is reported the 
Duke of Mantua hath offered to giuethe weight of it in 
gold for the Image, yet he cannot haue it. Thefe are pla¬ 
ced right oppofitc to the ftatues of Neptune and Falla*, 

2 5 which are vpon the toppe of the ftaires on the other fide. 
The archite&ure ouer this gate which is within the Pa¬ 
lace is exceeding glorious/being adorned with many 
marble pillars, fome of white colour, fome of red, fome 
of* changeable. At the toppe of which archite&ure are 

30 ere&ed about eighteen goodly ftatues made in aiabafter. 
The higheft whereof holdeth a booke in his hand. The 
winged Lyon aHo is made there againe in aiabafter with 
the Duke Fufcarus kneeling vnto it,as at the commingin 
to the gate. When you come into the Court you fhall 

35 fee many obie<fts of admiration prefented vnto you,efpe- 
daily the eaft fron; being the beautifulleft that euer I 
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faw, of an exceeding lofty heigth, euen foure (lories 
high. This is made all of iftrian marble. At the entrance 
into the firft gallery S'.tJWxrks armes are erected againe 
in alabaftcr oucr the toppe of the firft arch as you alcend 
the (hires. In this front are two goodly rowes of win- 5 
dowes, each row contayning eightecne feuerall. In eue- 
ry partition betwixt the windowes are wrought many 
curious borders, bunches ofgrapes, branchcs,and other 
variable deuices in Iftrian marble, which doth wonder¬ 
fully grace this eaft front. Likewife in the fame partita-10 
ons are exquifitely inlayed in marble cercaine round pie¬ 
ces of another kinde of marble fpr the better ornament 
of the yvorke. Thcfs pieces are made of red and blew 
marbl e which are placed in the middeft of the borders I 
haue fpoken of. Againe, the eaft front in the outfide of x5 
the Palace, which looketh towards the channel!, is ex- 
ceedingbeautifull, being correfpondent to that front in 
the Court in matter,though not in forme. For this front 
hath foure feuerall rowes of windowes one aboue ano¬ 
ther, each row contayning foure and twenty windowes. 20 
The lower part of this front is maruailous faire, about 
the end whereof neare to the ground, there is a very cu¬ 
rious workc made in the forme ofpohted diamonds like 
that of the two form oft bulwarks ofthe Citadel ofMilan 
that I haue before fpoken of, but that this is farre more 25 
artificially done. It is deluded by foure feuerall partiti- 
ons^e.vhcontayningfourerankes or degrees of that dia¬ 
mond workc. In this eaft front are fixe exceeding faire 
gates which make a moft magnificent fhew, both fop 
the (lately vaulting of the (lone,: being adorned with ma- 3° 
r V exquifite borders and works and for the gates them- 
(clues which are conttiued with many eiirious deuices in 
timber workc, cfpecialiy the vpper parts thereof. Of 
thefe gates foure are together in one place, and two in 
another. Alfo this eafternepartofthe Palace is ioyned 35 
to the prifon which is in the other fide ofthe channell by 

' ' - 0 a very 
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a very faire little gallery made of Iftrian marble, which 
reachcth aloft oner the water, and is very artificially in- 
ferted into the very middle of this eaft front of the Pa¬ 
lace, The weft front that looketh to Marks place 

5 I haue already deferibed in my defeription of the fecond 
part of Sc. Marks ftreet, and fomething glaunced at the 
louth front which I haue not fo copioufly deferibed as 
the weft, becaufe thole two fronts arc vniforme in buil¬ 
ding. Only there was onefpeciall thing omitted in both 

io thole fides, that all thatfpace which is aboue the arched 
galleries to the very toppe of the wall, is made of fquare 
pieces of white and red marble very finely compared to¬ 
gether; which indeede would be a moft glorious orna¬ 
ment to the Palacc,if the weft and fouth fides of the wals 

15 within the Court were correfpondent to the outfides. 
For thole wals within from the toppe of the galleries to 
the very higheft part of the wal are made of bricke,which 
was theonly deformity that I could perceiue in all the 
Palace. Each of thefe fo relaid wals within the Court 

20 hath two feueraii walkes failing the weft wall, one of 
them is a high gallery, and the other a walke beneath 
hard by the Court. Rut the weft front doth want that 
walke,becaufe it is filled vp with chambers in ftecd there¬ 
of I he principal! walke of theCourtjWhichisvnder the 

25 eaftfiont of the Palace, is vaulted, and beautified with 
moft ftardy great pillars of white ftone, which are very 
cunningly wrought, w her of there ate fixe and twenty in 
that walke, and foure and twenty faire arches* Thedi* 
ftance betwixt the pillars is fixe foot and halfe.The walke 

jo isfourefcore and fine paces long, and ninetcenefoote 
bt oade. Alfo the other walke in the fouth fide of the 
Court towards the Sca>isfiue and fifty paces long, and 
feuentccne foots broade, hauing thirteene (lately arches, 
arid as many great pillars of white ftone. Betwixt euery 

35 coupleofthete pillars tfiere is fixe foote diftance* The j 
Court isfourefcore paces in length, eight and forty in 
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breadth,and pau$d with bricke,as Marfas place nearc 
toit. There BtanQ^heryvalke alfo at the North end of 
the Courr^arched and beautified with pillars finable to 
thofe of the Eaft and South fide. But it is but fhort, be- 
caufe SMarfas Church taketh vp a great part ofit. For 5 
it is but twenty feuen paces long, yet of equall breadth 
to the other walkes. Againe ouerall thefe lower walkes 
there arefaire galleriesmade a.boue, which goe round a- 
boutthefoure fronts of the Palace, failing where the 
longporch at comining in at thefirft gate,and S** Marks 10 
Church doth take vp a good part of the North fide. Be¬ 
twixt euery two pillars of theft galleries there runneth 
a fine Tarrafle of feuen turned pillars more ofalabafter 
which yeeldeth a very faire fhew. Thefe walkes abouc 
haue arches & pillars correfpondent in number to thofe 15 
beneath: in the middeft of the court there are two very 
goodly wels,which areabout fome fifteene pacesdiftant, 
the vpper part wherofis adorned with a very faire worke 
ofbrafle that inclofeth the whole Well,wherein many 
pretty images,clutters ofgrapes, andofluy berries are 2c 
very artificially carued. There is a faire afeent to each of 
thefe wels by three marble greefes. They yecld very plca- 
fant water. Fori tatted it. For which caufe it isfo much 
frequented in the Sommer time, that a man can hardly 
come thither at any time in the afternoone, if thefunne 25 
fhineth very hote,but he fhall finde fome company dra* 
wing of water to drinke for the cooling of themelucs. • 

The ttaires that leade vp to the roomes of the Palace 
after you are once within the gate, are pafling faire, ha- 
uing thirty two greefes. The beauty of thefe ttaires con- 30 
fifteth efpecially in the railes at both fides of them,which 
are all ofmilke white alabafter, and fupported with fine 
little pillars of the fame: alfo the whole' workemanfhip 
in the outfide ofthe flairs is very curioufly made of pure 
alabafter,with benches of the fame matter on both fides 35 
beneath to fit vpon. And for the better ornament of 

thefe: ■ 
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thcfe ftaires there arc ere&ed two moft beaiuifull images 
ofalabafter at the very top, one of TAjptmt on the right 
band as you afcend,wich a great huge beard', and a Dol¬ 
phin vnder his fcete: the other of P atlas on the left hand, 

5 with acrefted helmet on her head.Vnder both is written 
opus lacobi SmfmwL Aflbone as you are at the toppe of 
the ftaires entring into the firft gallery of the Palace,you 
ihall fee this honourable teftimony of Henry the third of 
that name King oi France, written in the wall-oppofice 

xo vnto you infaire capitaliletters , on a piece of marble 
richly gilt: Henricus tertim Gallia & Poloma Rex Chrifti- 
anpmus accepto de immature Car old . Gallia Regisfratr is 
coniunthfiimi morte triftinuncio± e Polonia in Franciam ad 
ineundum regnum hafedibarium*proper an s, VenctiUs atorio 

X5 Sdutis M. D. Lxxiij.Xiiij. CaUldtiguftiaccefsit, at/p ab A- 
layfiocMocenigo Setenip.Fcnetomm Principe, & omnibus 
huius reipub.ordimbus non modo propter veter is amiatia ne- 
cefsitudinem fob etiamob fkgukrem de ipftm eximia 
virtute at^ mimi magnitudwe opinionem, magmpentifsi- 

lb mo poft bmuniimmeworiarm apptorafu',dfa kikers Italia prope 
vmuerftapnmorump PrincipumpraferUm concurfu excep- 
tus eft,\d cuius rei,gratipregu animiergahanc r empub.me¬ 
ntor i amfempjitemam, Senates hoc monumentum fieri cur a- 
wt. Cdcmldo Ferrer let fecretioris eius Confilij parties- 

2 5 pe: Regio apud Rempub. Legato idetiam pofinlants. At the 
top of this monument many pretty deuices arc made in 
frec-ftor*e,at tbefidestheftatuesot two women in ala¬ 
bafter, voder the feete of one of which Alexander is 
written,voder the others izzxvicloria F. Vrider al a good 

30 ly EagleThefloore of this gallery is very faire, being 
made of a kind of mixt coloured matter,the greareft part 
whereofis-reddifh. But thereis one great biemifh in the 
floors. For a great part ofit as you enter from the ftaires 
is chopped and clouen,and very vneue n, being higher in 

35 fame places then in fome, in regard that the foundation 
and ground-worke ofitvnderneath doth giue place to 
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his weight. After you hauepaffrd a little way in this gal¬ 
lery you (hall enter into af aue of ftaires that leadeeh you 
to diuers places of the Palace. You (hall afeendfoure 
feueralldegrees,tilIyoucometothe toppe of them: all 
which are fixry feuen greefes. Ouer each of thefe degrees 5 
is a marueilous rich concamerated or vaulted roofe: 
wherein arc many gilt emboflings and fundry pidurcs 
moft excellently dra wen.Til I law thele ftaires I thought 
there had not beenefo rich a ftaires in Chriftendome as 
the King of Frances at the Palace of the Loure, which in-10 
de£d feemeth fairer then this, becaufe it is frefherand 
more newly made,but I hold this to be as rich and coftly 
as that: onely it fhewethmuch auncienter. At both the 
fides of thele ftaires there runnevp to the top very curi¬ 
ous railcs made of alabafter,andfupported with pillars of *5 
thcfame.Onthelcfthandasyou goe vp to thefe ftaires 
are the Dukes chambers, and other roomes which be¬ 
long properly to him and his family. On the right hand 
you goe to thepublicjuc roomes wherein the Duke and 
the Senators fit about matters of State. The roome 20 
wherein the Duke doth vfually fit in his throne with his 
greateft Counfellors, which is commonly called the 
Colledge or the Senate houfe ,is a very magnificent and 
bcautifull place,hauing a faire roofe fumptuoufly gilt, 
and beautified with many fingular pidures that repre- 25 
feat diuers notable hiftories.At the higher end of this 
roome is the Dukes throne, and the pidure of Venice 
made in the forme of a royal Queene, wearing a crownc 
vpon her head,and crowning the Duke: This is the place 
where theDuke with his noble Peerestreateth aboutaf- 30 
faires of ftate,and heareth the Ambaffadors 'both of for- 
raine Nations, and ofthem that are lent from the cities 
fubied to the Signiory of Venice. 

Alfo I was in another roome not farre from this, 
which is nothing fo large, but very faire both for the 35 
fumptuoufneffe ofthc giltroofe,and the curiofity of the 

pidures. 
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pi&urcs, In this place the great Coimceli fitteth, which 
is caWcd Confil/o diDieci. Here I {aw the pufture of the 
Pope and the Emperour Cxrolus Quintus fitting together 
as they confulted and concluded matters at Bonotiia, 

5 with the picture of the Venetian AmbaflTadorlaluting 
them at that time , and other AmbafTadours from other 
Princes. 

After that I went into a third roomc , which was the 
fumptuoufeft of all,exceeding ipacious, and the faireft 

io that euer I faw in my life,either in mine owne countrey, 
or France,or any city of Italy, or afterward in Germany. 
N either do I thinkc that any roome of all Cbriftendome 
doth excel it in beauty.This lyeth at the South fide of the 
Palace,and lookerh towards the Sea: it is called the great 

15 Councell Hall. For there is aflembled fometimes the 
whole body of the Councell, which confifteth of one 
thoufand and fixe hundred perlons: there doe theygiue 
their fuffrages and voyces for the ele&ion of the Magi- 
ftrates ofal degrees.This Hall is in length feaenty paces, 

20 in breadth thirty two: the whole body of it fauing a lit- 
tlcthatisleftforfoure walkes ( whereof two are at the 
fidcs,and two more at the ends)is filled vp with benches, 
in number nine, that are very fairc and long. For they 
reach from one end to the other, except the little walkes 

25 at the ends. On thefe benches doe the Patricians fit 
when they are to debate any weighty matter. The South 
walke that is about thefe benches is fixteene foot broad, 
the reft fomething narrower : the roofe whereof is of 
moft incomparable beauty, as faire if not fairer then the 

30 faireft roofe that is in the Loure, or the Tuilleries of the 
King of France in Paris,being wonderful! richly gilt with 
many fumptuous and curious borders, whereof three e- 
fpecially are palling glorious. Of which thoie two that 
are at the ends are round, and the third,which is in the 

35 middle, fquare. All that which is comprehended within 
thofe borders is thecurioufeft painting that euer I faw 

done 
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done with fuch peereleffe Angularity and quint cffence of 
artejChatwere^^Z/waliueL thinke it is impoflible for 
him to excel! it. In the firft ofthefeborders, euen one of 
the round ones at the vpper endoFthe roome,& next to 
the Dukes throne is painted the picture of the Virgin 5 
Mary inmarueilous rich ornaments, with an Angell 
crowning of her;and many other very excellent pictures 
arecontriuedin the fame. In the next border, which is 
fquare and made in the very middle of the roofe,is repre- 
fcntedtheDukein his Ducal maiefly5accompanied with 10 
the greateft Senators and Patricians, in their red damask 
long-{leeued^ownes,lined with rich ermins. A little a- 
boue theDukeis painted the Virgin againe with 
acrowneon her head, attended with two Angels : fhee 
feedes the winged Lyon with a branch of the Oiiue tree, 15 
by which is fignified peace. Many other very faire pi¬ 
ctures are made in the fame border. Againe in the laft 
border,which is round & at the lower end of the roome, 
is painted a goodly flagge or ftreamer, wherein S.Marks 
armes are difplayed, and the picture of an Angel is 20 
drawnein the fame flagge. Voder are armed men flip- 
porting a Queens on their fhoulders 5 whereby is fignifi- 
edVenice,and the winged Lyon is paintedhard by her. 
Againe in the fame border is reprefented a company of 
naked flaues5with fetters about their legges,.and armour 2 5 
and helmets vnder their feete;whereby are meant the vi¬ 
ctories and conquefts of Venice imhralling her enemies, 
and bringing them into flauery and captiuity. Likewife 
in a great multitude ofprery plots befides, that are ador¬ 
ned with thofe gilt workes * are many Angular beautifull 30 
pictures drawne 3 whereof moft are of great battels and 
skirmifhes that the Venetians haue had with their ene¬ 
mies: alfo the wals round about are very excellently 
painted m all places, failing onely one voyde roome in 
theNorth wall, which is towards the Court. Thefe pi- 35 
Ctures vpon the wals arc nothing elfe but Hiftoricall de- 

ferip- 
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fcriptions of many auncient matters: as amongft the reft 
at the weft end to wards S. Market ftreete is painted the 
hiftoryof Pope ^Alexander the third in his pontificall 
pompe, attended with a great many Cardinals and Se- 

5 nators of Venice,and vnder him Frederick Barbarojfa alias 
tAinobarbus the Emperour proftrate vpon his knees. At 
theEaftend is the Dukes throne, with two pillars on 
bothfideS thereofgilt very richly : alfoat the fidesofhis 
throne there are the feates of Tome of thegreateft Sena- 

*° tors which are the affiftants ofthe Duke.Their feats are a 
pretty way diftant from thofe long benches that I haue 
fpoken of. All this Eaft wall where the Dukes throne 
ftandeth, is moft admirably painted. For there is prefen- 
ted paradife, with Chrift and the Virgin cMary at the top 

r5 thereof, and the foulcs of the righteous on both fides. 
This workcmanfhip,which is moft curious and very de¬ 
lectable to behold,was done by a rare painter called Tw- 
ttoretus.Round about the walsare drawen the pictures 
of the Dukes in their Ducall ornaments, according to 

20 their degrees fuccefliuely one after another, being made 
inthehigheft border of the wall next to theroofe,and a - 
boue all the other pictures: thefe are diftinguifhed one 
from another by certaine partitions which doe include 
a couple ofthem together: they goe not about all the 

25 fourewals;forintheEaft wall nothing is painted but 
onely Paradife,which filleth vpall that face of the wall. 
But thefe pictures are made onely in the South, North, 
and Weft wals: in the South which is towards thefea 
are made thirty two pictures, in the North which is to- 

30 wards the Palace court thirty two more, and at the weft 
end eleuen: the pictures of the reft of the Dukes to Ma~ 
rinoGrimmnOywhich was the immediate pj;edcceffor of 
this prefen tDakc Leonardo Domto, beingin number fix- 
teen,are made in another very fumptuous rooms, wher- 

35 of I will hereafter fpeake. At the South fide are fine 
goodly vvindowes,with three degrees of glaffe in them 

each 
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each containing fixe rowes: at the Weft end two win- 
do wes alfo •, before which are drawen two curtaines: at 
the North fide two windowes likewife. In euery fpace 
betwixt each couple of windowes are draw ne many ex¬ 
cellent pi&ures: at the Weft end this is written in the 
wall betwixt the two windowes in capitall blacke letters 
vpon a ground of gold: Andreas Cont arena Dux qui do- 
dtam cUfsis Imperator (eruatd patrid atrocifsimos hojiesfeli- 
cifsime debellauiti M. CC C. Lxviij. vixit pojied an- 
nos io 

At the Weft end ofthis glorious Councell hall that I 
haue now defcribed,thcre is a paflage into another moft 
{lately roome.which although it be inferiour vnto this 
inbeauty,yetitis very richly adorned: it is in length 
fifty three paces,in breadth twenty. At the South end is 
a tribunal! for fome great perfon to fit in, directly ouer 
the which this poefie is written in capitall blacke letters 
vpon a ground of Gold jbutfurely the fenfc about the 
beginning ofit is fo difficuk,and diftaftfull to my vnder* 
ftanding,that I for mine owne part doe not (l confefle) 
fo well relifh it.If thou doft(!earned reader) thy capacity 
is more pregnant then mine. But when thou art once 
paftf pro mult is periremdunt quam cum mult is) the reft 
following is obuious to the vnderftanxding of eueiy 
mcane iclioller that vnderftandeth the Latin tongue. 

20 

But I without altering the Venetians wordes Will put 
*5 

hem downs as I find them. 2#/patriapericuhfuo Pertsti- 
lo expetunt ftfapientesputantii flinty Cum & cum quern de- 
bent her/or cm re'rnth9 rcddmt,&pro multis per ire mdunt 
quam cum multis.Etenim vehement er efl iniquum, vitam 
quam a naturd accept am propter patriam confer aaueYimtts, 
nature cum cogat reddere,patria cum roget non dare. Sapien- 

tes igitnr e xifitwandifuntjqui nullum pro r atriafalute pen- 
culum vitamshoc vinculum cpthuius dignitatis qua frutmur 
in repub: Hocfun dxmen turn hbertatis3 hie fans a qui tat is. 
Mens cr animus & conftlium &fententia ci nit at isfit a eji in 

legtbus 

3° 
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leg/bus. Vt corpora no ft r a fine menfc y ftc ciuitMfine legi bus 

fnispartibus9vt neruis acfanguinemembrtsvti non potefi. 
Legum miniftri magiftratus, legum interpretcs indices. Le¬ 
gum denicjne idcirco omntsfterui ftumus, vt liberi efie pofii- 

5 musn 
All the refidue of this wall is filled vp with the pidure 

ofChrift &i the Virgin Mary fitting in iudgment,and the 
foulesoftheeled and reprobate about him. This alfo 
was done by the curious penfill of the forefaid Tinfio- 

10 rtf^.Theroofeisvcry fumptuoufiy gilt, and adorned 
with fundry fine pidurcs5in the middle whereof are two 
fquare roomes filled with gallant pidurcs of battailes, 
and in the fame middle,threc round roomes more filled 
vp with pidures ofother skirrnifhes.In each fide of this 

15 middle are made two round places richly gilt, within 
which are drawne many excellent pidurcs likewifc: e- 
uery diftance of the wall which is betwixt-window and 
window round about the roome5 is beautified with fun- 
dry delicate pidurcs5amongft the reft the pidure ofth e 

20 fatuous battall ofLepanto heretofore called Naupaftus a 
maritime towne of Acbaia where the Chriftianfleetc got 
that moft glorious vidory of the Turkesas 1 haue be¬ 
fore faiitA'ino 1571.this pidure is moft artificially done 
in the Eaft wall. There is one vacant roome which is 

25 not yet filled vp in the fide of this Eaft wall hard by the 
pidure of the battaile of Lepanto. In the Weft fide are j 
foure windows towards Saint Markes place.T wo at the 
North at the comming in from vp the ftaires which 
leade from the Palace Court,and two more in the Eaft 

30 towards the Court. About the South wall immediately 
vnder the roofe are made more of the pidurcs of the 
Dukesan that manner as they are in the great Councell 
hall,and fo are continued in the Eaft wail till the pidure 
of Marino Grimanno this Dukes predeceftbur, of which 

35 pidures thereace fixtceneasl haue before fa id. 
One thing more there is in this magnificent and beau- 

tifull ! - 
* 
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tifull Palace, which (as I hauc heard many that haue 
feene it reportyis thefaireft ornament of the whole Pa- 
lace,euen the armoury,which it was not my fortun e to 
fee,for the which I haue often fince not a little repented, 
becaufc the not feeing ofit hath depriued mee of much 5 
worthy matter, that would haue added great luftre to 
this defeription of the Dukes Palace. For indeed it is a 
thing of that beauty and riches that very fewe haue ac- 
celfe vnto it but great perfonages,neither can any man 
whatfoeuer be permitted to fee itvvithouta fpeciall io 
vundcLto vnder the hand of one ofthe Councell of ten. I 
would aduife any Englifh Gentleman offpeciaUmarke 
that determineth to lee Venice in his traucls, to vfe all 
mcanes for obtaining the fight of this roome. JFor many 
Gentlemen that haue bcenevery famous and great tra- 15 
ucliers in the principall countries of Chriftendomc, 
hauc told me that they neuer fawfo glorious an armou¬ 
ry for thequantitie thereof, in the whole courfe of their 
trauek Here they fay is maruellous abundance ofar¬ 
mour ofall forts, and that moft curioufly gilt and ena- 20 
meled,as helmets,(hields,belts,fpeares,fwords, Iaunccs: 
the ftore beingfo great that it is thought it can well 
arme ten thoufand men,and the beautie fo incompara¬ 
ble that no armoury of Chriftendome doth match it. 
This isfaidtobethefirftoccafion thatthcy gathered fo 
much armour together to the Dukes Palace, according 
to the relation of certaineEnglifh Gentlemen of good 
quality in Venice, from whom I haue deriuedthisenfu^ 
ing hiftory. A Gentleman of the Patrician ranke that was 
a man ofan ambitious fpirit,inteding to depofe him that 
was Duke,and to place himfelfe in the Dukedome,fpake 30 
priuately to euery particular Senator and Patrician of 
the whole citie to lend him an armed man,to the end to 
aflift him in a certaine bufinefTe that he vndertooke, and 
to fend him to his houfc which was neareto the Ri- 
ako.This matter he handled fo cunningly,that no 2 Gen- ^ * 

tlemcn 
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tlemen whatfoeuer did know of this prouifion he made 
for men,though indeed all of them vnderftood of it , yet 
fo that euery man priuately and fcuerally had intelli¬ 
gence thereof,but not two or three in common. Forbe- 

5 like he inioyned euery Gentleman to conceale it for a 
time to himfelfe. After he had thus agreed with all the 
Gentlemen that each fhould fend him a man, there 
came to his houfe a great multitude well armed at a cer- 
tayne hourc,with whom he himfelfe being likewife well 

10 appointed, marched as their Captainc oucr the Rialto 
bridge towards Saint Market, not communicating toa- 
nyoncofthemhis fecrct intent.Hauing thus marched 
with his followers through the ftrect called the Merce- 
ria,all the people much wondering at him by the way 

15 what he meant by affcmbling fo great a multitude of ar¬ 
med men;as he was vponentring intoS. Market place 
through the fumptuous gate where the clocke ftan- 
deth, of which I haue before fpoken,there hapned a very 
difaftrous accident that confounded and fruftrated his 

20 whole defignement. Fora certaine maide that looked 
out of the window hard by the gate to fee the compa 
ny ,had by chance a peftell of a mortar in her hand, with 
which (he waspowning in the faid mortar at the very in- 
ftant that they paffed by;and whereas (he looked out of 

25 the window with other,to fee what was doing, her pe¬ 
ftell which (he then held in her hand,not intending any 
hurt with it,fell cafually much againft her will vponthe 
head of the Ring-leader of this company, which ftrooke 
out his braines,and fo by that difmall chance,hee died in 

30 the placejbeing defeated of the effect of his proie£t,for 
the execution wherofhe aftembled fo many armed men;, 
otherwife by force of armes hee had entred with his 
whole troupe of men into the Sala where the Duke fat 
about the publicke affaires with the other Senators, and 

35 had furprized and maffacred them al,and placed himfelfe 
in the Dukedome. The window through the which the 

| * maide 
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m^ide looked when her peftell fell on the Captaincs 
head is yet (hewed for a monument neare to the gate, at 
the entring of Saint CWxrkcs. After that time his Palace 
which was neare to the Rialto, was alienated from his 
pofterity3and conuerted to a fhambles which I faw. Vp- 5 
pon this occafion the Senate thought good to furnifh 
that Sala wherin this bloudy exploite fhould haue been 
aded,with conucnient armour to ferue for their defence 
if the like occafion fhould euer happen againc. The Pa- 
lace was heretofore couered with lead, but becaufc it to 
hath beenc often burnt, it is now couercd with brafen 
plates that ferue in ftccdc of tile. 

Thus much concerning the Dukes Palace. 

"^TExt vnto the Dukes Palace the bcautifull Church x5 
ofSaint Marke doth of its owne accord as it were 

offer it felfe now to be fpoken off. Which though it 
be but little, yet it is exceeding rich, andfofumptuous 
for the ftatelineflc of the archicedure, that I thinke very 
fewinChriftendomcofthebigntfledocfurpafTeit. Itis 20 
recorded that it had the firft beginning ofthe foundation 
intheyeare 829. which was full tw<rayyeares after the 
building of the Dukes Palace adioyning vnto it; many 
pillars and other notable matter beingbrought thither 
from Athens, and diuers other places of Greece for the 25 
better grace of the fabricke. And it is built in that man¬ 
ner that the modell of it doth truly referable our Saui- 
ours Croflc. Truly fo many are the ornaments of this 
glorious Church, that a perfed defeription of them will 
requite a little volume. The principal! whereof I will 30 
relate by way of an epitome, according to that (lender 
and inelegant manner that I haue hitherto continued 
thisdifcourfeofVenice. The pauement of this Church 
is fo paffingcurious that I thinke no Church in Chri- 
ftendome can fhew the like. For the pauemeut of the 35 
body of the Church, the Quire, and the walkes round 

about 
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about before you come within the body,are made offun 
dry little pieces of Thafian, Ophiticall, and Laconical! 
marble in checker worke , and other moft exquifitecon- 
ueyances, and thofe or many feuerallcolours, that it is 

5 very admirable and raretobehold3therareneffefuch that 
it doth euen amaze all ftrangers vpon their firft view 
thereof. The weft front to wards Sc.Marks ftreet is moft 

107 

beautifull,hauing fine feucrall partitions, vnto which 
there belong as many brafen dores, whereof the middle 

10 through which they vfually go into the Church, is made 
of folidbrafle, the other foure in the forme of Iatteife 
windowes. This front is very (lately adorned with beau- 
tifull pillars of marble, whereof in one part ofthe front 
I told a hundred and two and fifty, in the higher two and 

2^ forty. In all one hundred fourefcore and fourteenc. 
Some greater fcuneleffer. Some of one colour and fome 
of another. At the Tides of the great gate are eight rich 
pillars of porphyrie, foure in one fide , and as many in 
another, w'hereof each would be well worth twenty 

20 pound with vs in England. Oner the toppe of this mid¬ 
dle gate is to be feene a very ancient and remarkable mo¬ 
nument, foure goodly brafen * horfes made of Corin¬ 
thian mettali, and fully as great as the life. Some fay 
they were call by Lyfippus that fingular ftatuary of Alex* 

i 5 arndgr the great aboue three hundred years before Chrift.5 I forne % that the Romans made them at what time 
Hiero King of Syracuf e triumphed oftheParthians, and 
placed them in a certaine arch that they dedicated to him. 

1 It is reported that Tyridates King of Armenia beftowed 
;o them on the Emperour Ifjro, when he was entertained 

by him in Rome with filch pompous magnificence as is 
mentioned by Tacitus and Suetonius. And that Conflan- 
tine the Great brought them from Rome to Conftanti- 
nople, and therehence they werelaftly brought to Ve- 

5 nice by the Venetians, when they poflefTedConftanti- 
f nople. Ac what time they brought many other notable 

R things 

* Thefehoifes 
were brought 
to Venice in 
the time of 
their Duke Pe¬ 
trus Zanus 
which was a- 
bout the years 
of our Lord, 
1 to 6. 
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* 

* Sebaftianus 
Zani was then 

dukeofVenice 
when this hapr 

ned. 
a I haueread 
in hidories of 
two examples 
like vnto this. 
The one of the 
Emperour Va- 
lerianwho fub- 

ieded hirnfelfe 
in the lame 
manner to Sa¬ 
por King of 
PeiEa,and the 
other of Baia- 

zerh the great 
Tuike who did 
the like to 
T amber lan, 

< 

things from that City for the better ornament both of 
their publique and priuate buildings. Thefe horfes are 
aduancedon certaine curious and beautiful! pillars, to 
the end they may be the more confpicuous and eminent 
tobefeene of euery perfon. Of their forefeete there is 5 
but one let on a pillar, and that is of porphy tie marble, 
the other foote he holdeth vp very brauely in his pride 
which maketh an excellent fhew. The two hinder feete 
are placed vpon two prety pillars ofmarble,biit not por- 
phyrie. Two of thefe horfes are fee on one fide of that10 
beautifullalabafter border full of imagery and other An¬ 
gular deuices, which is aduancedouerthe middle great 
brafle gate at the comming into the Church, and the o- 
ther two on the other fide. Which yeeldeth a maruai- 
lous grace to this frontifpice of the Church,and fo great-15* 
ly they are efteemed by the Venetians, that although 
they haue beene offered for them their weight in gold by 
the King of Spaine, as I heard reported in Venice, yet 
they will not fell them, 

I obferued another very memorable monument with- 20 
in the firft great gate, which is betwixt that gate and the 
oppofitebrafen gate at the going into the body of the 
Church, Which is alfo made of inafty brafte, namely a 
great ftone formed and cut according to the fafhion of 
diamond pauier, in the middle whereof is madeapr,ety 25 
checker worke garnifiacd with diners little pieces of mar¬ 
ble of fundry colours. On this little worke which is in 
the middeft of the faid ftone did * Fredericks 3 Barbaroffa 
the Emperour lay do wnehisnecke as a fbote-ftoole to 
Pope Alexander the third to treadevponit, Annon66. 3° * 
who indeed (as fundry hiftorians doe report) laid one of 
his feet vpon it, and moft blafphemoufiy and prophane- 
ly abufed a notable place of Scripture which he tooke 
outofoneofthePfalmesofp^«/W, euenthis: Super A- 

jpidem & BaJUfJcum ambulabis>& caput Dr aeon is conculcabis. 3 5 
The Pupe pronounced it in that manner as if it were ap¬ 

plied y 
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plied properly and peculiarly to his owneperfon, when 1 
he did fo tyrannically infult vpon the good Emperour, 
though the holy Prophet meant only Chrift, and his 
vanquifhing of the Deuill and the power of hell. It is 

5 written that the Emperour fhould fay vnto the Pope 
when his foote was vpon his necke, Non tibi, fed Petr 0. 
And that the Pope fhould reply thus: Et mihi, & Petro. 
I haue read that whereas many Princes flood by the Em¬ 
perour when he was thus proflrate at the Popes feete, 

10 one amongft the reft was Theodora Marqueffe of Mifnia, 
who being exceedingly inflamed with anger at the fight 
of the Popes intollerableinfolency, ranneto the Empe¬ 
rour with a kind ofthreatning gefture,and eyes as it were 

fparkling fire through wrath, to the end to take him vp 
*5 from the ground, whereupon the Pope being much af¬ 

frighted infinuated himfelfe to the Emperour with kifles 
and flattering embracings, in fo much that he would not 
fuffer himfelfe to bepulled away from the Emperour, till 
he had throughly compounded vpon termes of fecurity. 

20 Truly it gaue me no fmall contentment to fee this nota¬ 
ble monument of the Popes moft barbarous and vn- 
chriftian tyrannie,becaufe I had much read of it in many 
hiftories before. Ouer the gate as you pafle into the bo- 
dy of the Church is to be feene the pi&urc of Sc. Marke 

2 5 (if at the leaft a man may properly call fuch a piece of 
worke a picture) made moft curioufly with pieces of 
marble (as I conceiue it) exceeding little,all gilt ouer in a 
kinde of worke very common in this Church called Mo- 
faical worke. He is made looking vp to heauen with bis 

30 hands likewife eleuated , and that wearing of a maruai* 
lous rich cope, vnder whom this is written in faire let¬ 
ters: Vbi dtltgenter injpexeris, artem^ dr laborem Franc if- 
ci & Valeri] Zucati Venetorum fratrum agnoueris > turn de- 
mum iudhato. Aboue which infeription is added the 

35 yeareofourLord, M. D. XL V. 
Alfo there is another moft auncient monument to be 

R 2 feene 
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feene in the walke betwixt the fiue gates at the entrance 
and the body of the Church, certaine goodly pillars in 
number eight, foure at one gate,and as many at another, 
two on each fide of the gate. Thefe are reported to haue 
beene brought from the houfe of Pontius Pilate in Ieru- 5 
falem, firft from Ierufalcm to Condantinople,and thcre- 
hence to Venice. They haue beene fo cracked and bro¬ 
ken in the carriage that there is no weight put vpon the 
Capitella or Chapiters ofthem,as vpon the other pillars 
heads, for feare lead theyfhould be broken in pieces. 10 
Each of thefe pillars is didinguifhed with fundry colours 
of marble, hauing many white and blacke veines which 
doe make a very faire fhew, and the Chapiters or heads 
of them are very curiuufly wrought with dainty workes 
in white done. 15 

On the right hand of the Church as you goe in, euen 
at the fouth comer,there is a very faire little Chappel ha¬ 
uing a fumptuous Altar that is adorned with a verycu- 
rious roofe, and two goodly pillars of Parian marble ac 
the fides,ofw'onderfull faire workemanfhip,. wherein are 20 
finely made cinders of grapes, and other borders excee¬ 
ding well exprefied. At both the endes of the Altar are 
made two great Lyons in porphyrie, whereof that on 
the right hand leanethon a licle chi!d,thc other on the left 
hand on a fhcepe. Otter the Altar thefe I mages are made 2 5 
inbraffe , one ofour Lady and Chrid in her armes, the 
fecond which is on theright hand of her, S?. Iohn Bapttjl 
in his Eremitical habits 5 the third which is on the left 
hand, Sc.Peter with his leyes in his hands. In the middle 
of this Chappel there is a ftimptiious braflt T ombe of a 30 
certaine Cardinal! r at the hither fide w hereof this Epi¬ 
taph is written, loan at BaptfiaZeno Pauli fiecundi ex fo- 
rove nepeti SS. Roman* Ecclefi* Car dm ah meritifitm oSena- 
tm Venetm cnm propter eximiam ipfm fipientiamytumfin- 
gularem fictatem ac munificent/am in Patriam quam ampltfi- 3 5 
lima Legatomorimsprofiequutus ej}> M, P. P. C. &taUs anno 

r Lx iij. 
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Lxiij. obijt. <JW. D.L zteviij, Mdtj. hora xij. Vpon the 
Tombe is made at length the whole proportion ot his 
body with his Cardinals habits. By the Tides of the 
Tombe three little Images alfo arc madeinbraffe. The 

5 pauementof this Chappcl is made of diamond worke 
with marble ofdiuers colours, and at the ent ranee a two 
leafed bralen gate. The inner wallcs of the Church arc 
beautified with a great multitude ofpi&urcs gilt, and 
contriuedin*Mo(aical worke,which is nothingeHe but a 

io prety kind of pi&uring confuting altogether oflittie pie¬ 
ces and very fmall fragments of gilt maib!e > which arc 
fijuare, and halfe as broade as the naile of a mans finger; 
of which pieces there concurreth a very infinite compa 
ny to the making of one of thefe pi&ures. I neuer faw a. 

15 ny of this kind of pifturing before I came to V enice, nor 
eucr cither read or heard of it, of which Saint cJMarks 
Church is full in eucry wall and roofe* It is faid that they 
imitate the Grecians in rhefe Mofaical works. For indeed 
in the Greekifh Church in this City,whereof 1 wil here- 

20 after fpeakc, I faw many of them, not only their pi&ures 
| or effigiesf for I doubt whether pi&ure be a proper word 

toexpreflethe matter, becaufe it is not done with the 
; pcnfillj arc made of this worke, but alfo all the walles 

within fide, and the round roofes of the Church within, 
2 5 whereof there arc eleuen in all* One ouer the middle of 

thebody of the Church, from which is let downc a 
goodly brafen candleftickc* Three ouer another part of 
the body which is ncare to the Quire, and one more o- 
ucr the Quire it felfc. Thefe Sue roofes are fairely leaded 

3ointhcouifTdc, anddoemakevery goodly faire globes as 
it were,fecn a prety way off which yecld a great grace to 
the Church. Alfo at the weft end of the Church in the 
walke which is without the body,arc three more of thofc 
Mofaical round roofes full of thofc pictures or effigies as 

35 the other within the Church, and another fquare of a 
greater heigth then the reft,w herin is painted the Crofic 

^ R 3 cf 

* This is the 
fame that vfas 
called of the 
auncient wri¬ 
ters Opus mu • 
fiuum. Adi i an 
Turnebus Ad- 
uerfa* lib. x. 
cap. it. 
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of Chcift, not with Chrift vpon it, but only the Crofle 
alone by it felfe with a thorny crowne vpon it. And foure 
Angels by the fides of it : And a little way farther two 
companies of Angels more, one on the right hand ofthe 
Crone,and another on the left with Lilies in their hands. 5 
Againe, in the north fide of the Church wherein is ano¬ 
ther of thofe walks without the body, are three more of 
thofe Mofaical vaulted roofes full ofpi&uresjwhich doe 
make vp the full number ofthe forefaid eieuen. Mcfl of 
thefe pictures haue either names which exprefTe the fame, 10 
or Latin poefies in verfe, or both made by them. 

Ouer the middle of the body is hanged a kindeof filke 
mantle,fairely wrought with needle worke in goldeand 
filuer,hauingfiue flaps that hangdowne at the end thtr- 
of In the middle of it this is written in golden letters: 15 
Veromfidelis d aboue the yeare of our Lord M.D. 
xxij. 

I faw in the body of the Church a very rich ftone cal¬ 
led an Agat about two foote long, and as broad as the 
palme of a mans hand .which is valued at tennethoufand 20 
duckats at the lead. This is on the right hand of the 
Church as you goe into the Quire from the Weft gate. 
The corners whereofl faw broken j whichl heard hap¬ 
pened by this meanes. A certaine lew hid himfelfe all 
night in a corner ofthis Church, and when all the gates 25 
were locked,he tried to pul vp the ftone with pinfers and 
fome other instruments; but he failed in his emterprife, 
becaufe the ftone was fo faft fouldercd into the ground 
that he could not with all his cunning pull it vp: being 
apprehended in the Church the next morning before he 30 ; 
cou’ld make an euafton, he was prefently hanged forliis 
labour in Sx.M,trhs place. 

Onchelefchandasyou goe into the Quire3ts a very 
fairePulpit fupported with eieuen rich pillars ofehange- 
able^coloured marble : at the toppe whereof ihereis a 35 i 
round place fupported with fixe pillars more of Porphy- 
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ria Alfo righr oppofitc vnto this Pulpit on the right 
hand is another taire round rhing made in the forme of a. 
Pulpit,wherein the Singing men dofing vpon Sundaies 
and feftiuail daics.This roome is flip ported with nine pil- 

5 lars more of very curious marble. 
Oner the entrance ofthc Quire is made the Image of 

Chrift hanging on the croflj, and leuen brafen images 
on each fide ot him. The high Altar is very faire, bur e- 
fpecially thatineftimable rich table heretofore brought 

10 from Conftantmople, which is aboue the Altar: that 
table is neuerfhewed but onely vpon fome fpeciail leait 
day,being moft commonly couered by certainedeuices 
thattbey haue, and another meaner table ftandethvfual- 
ly vpon it.This table is the faireft that euer I law, which 

x5 indeed I faw but once,onely vpon the feaftof our Ladies 
aflumption, which wasthefifeday of Auguft: it is mar- 
uellous richly wrought in gold and bluer, with many cu- 

i rious little images,fuch as we call in Latin irmguncuU or 
/tfwW^Andthevppcrpartofit moftfumptuouflyador- 

20 nedwith abundance of pretious ftones of great value 
that doe exceedingly beautifie the worke. I thinke it is 
Worth at the lead: ten thoufand pounds. Ouerthis Altar 
is a moft beautiful concamerated roofe of rich * Ophiti 
callmarble,and!upportcd with foure parting faiie pil 

25 lars at the corners made of Parian marble, wherein are 
very artificially represented many hiftoriesoftbeoldand 
newTeftament. In this Quire I faw two and twenty 
goodly Candleftickes,hanged vp with chains, the faireft 
thateucrlfaw. At both fides of it are two exceeding 

30 faire payreofOrganes,whofe pipes are fiiuer, eipecially 
thofeontheleithand asyou come in from the body of 
the Church,hauing the brafen winged Lyon of S.Marks 
onthetop,andtheimagesoftwo Angels at the fides: 
vnder them this is written in faire golden letters, Hoc ra- 

35 Yifsimum opm Vrbmus Ve mitts F. 
There are three vety notable and auncient monu- 

R 4 ments 
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fait which fig- 
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mencs kept in this Church, bcfides thofc that I hauea- 
boue mentioned,being worthy to be feene by anindu- 
ftrious traueller, ifthacbetrue which they report ofir. 
The firft is the body of S. CMurke the Euangclift and Pa¬ 
tron of Venice, which was brought hither by certaine 5 
Merchants from Alexandria in Egypt (where he liued a 
longtime, and died a glorious Martyr of Iefus Chrift) 
in thcyeare8io.To whofe honor they built this Church 
about nincteeneyearesafte^and made him the Patron 
of their Citie. The fecond,his Gofpell written in Greeke 10 
with his owne hanekthe fight ofthefe two worthy things 
to my great giefe I omitted. The third isthepi&urcof 
the Virgin Mary^which they fay was made by S.Luke the 
Euangelift: but that is altogether vneertaine whether 
Luke were a painter or no. Thathe was a Phyfitionwe x5 
reade in the holy* Scriptures,but not that he was a pain¬ 
ter. This pi&urc is adorned with exceeding abundance 
ofpretious (tones, and thofc of great worth 5 and the 
hueofic doth witnefie that it is very auncient. It was 
my hap to fee ittwife \ once when it was prefentedall 20 
theday vpon the high Altar of this Church, vpon the 
great feaft day of our Ladies afiumption, at what time I 
few that rich table alfo, whereofl haue before fpoken. 
Secondly when it was carried about Sc< Markes place in 
a foletnne proceflion,in the which the Duke, the Sena- 25 
tors,the Gentlemen of the citie, the Clergie,and many 
other both men and women walked. This was in the 
time of a great drougth, when they prayed :o God for 
raine. For they both fay and beteeue that this pi&ure 
hath !*o great vertue, as alfo that oi Padua, whereofl 30 
haue before fpoken, that whenloeuer it is carried abroad 
in afolemne procefiion in the time of a great drougth, 
it will caufe raine to defeend from heauen eitnet before 
it is brough^baeke into the Church, orvery fhortly af¬ 
ter. For mine ownkrpartl haue had iome litle experience 35 
of it,and therefore I will cenfure the matter according as 

**.. 
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I fiade it. Surely that either pi<Stures or images fhould 
hauethatvertueto drawdroppes from heauen, I neuer 
read eitherin Gods word* or any other authenticke Au- 
thor.Sothatl cannot be induced to attribute fo much 

5 to the Yertue ofapi&urc,astheVenetiansdo5exceptl 
had fcenclbme notable miracle wrought by the fame. 
For it brought nodrops at all with it: onely about two 
dayes after it rained(I muft ncedes confefle jamaine. But 
I hope they are not fo fuperftitious to aferibe that to the 

io vertue oftheirpidure.Foritisvery likely it would haue 
rained at that time, though they had not at all carried 
their pi&urc abroad. Therefore except it doth at other 
times produce greater eflfe&s then it did when I was in 
Vcnice,in ray opinion that religious relique of our La- 

15 diespi&ure3fodcuoutly worfhipped and honoured of 
the Venetians,hath no more vertue in working miracles 
then any other that is newly come forth of the painters 
fhoppe. 

The laft notable thing that is in the Church r with re- 
20 lation whereof I will (hut vp this Difcourfe of S. Markes 

Church, is the treafure of Saint Markc kept in a certaine 
Chappell in thefouth fide of the Church neere to the 
(lately porch of the Dukes Palace. But here me thinkes 
1 vfe the figure hfleron prater on, in that I conclude my 

25 tra&ofS* .Mtrkes Church with that which was worthi- 
eft to be fpoken of at the beginning. For this treafure is 
oftharineftimable value, that it is thought no treafure 
whatfoeuer in any one place of Chriftendome may com¬ 
pare with itmeyther that of Se. Denis in France, which I 

jo haue before defcribed,norS^/V*jrdn Rome* nor that of 
Madonna de Loretta in Italy,nor that of Toledo in Spaine, 
nor any ocher.Therefore 1 am forry I muftfpeake fo lit¬ 
tle of k. Eor i faw it not though I much defired.it >,be- 
catife it is-very feldome fhewed to any ftrangers but only 

j y vpon Sc. Market day • therefore that little which I report 
odds by the tradition ofother men *not of mine owne 

cer- 
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certaineknowledge.Heretheyfay is kept marueilousa- 
bundance of rich (tones ot exceeding worth, as Dia¬ 
monds, Carbuncles, Emcrauds f Chryfolites, Iacinths, 
and great pearles oi admirable value: alfathree Vnicorns 
homes :an exceeding grear Carbuncle which was be- 5 
fto wed vpon the Senate by the Cardinal! GrimznmM,m<\ 
a certaine ditcher adorned with great variety ofpretious 
ftones,whichof Perfia beftowed vp* 
pon the Sieniory,w ith many other things ofwonderfull 
value,which imuit needes ormt,becaulc ITaw none of 10 
them. 

Thus much concerning S.Markes Church. 

T^Hereis neare vnto the Dukes Palace a very faire pri- 
* lon,thefaireftabfolutelythateuerIfaw,beingdiui- 15 , 

ded from the Palace by a little channell ofw?ater, anda- 
gaine ioyned vnto ic,by a marueiious faire little gallery 
that is inferred aloft into the mickkft of the Palace wall 
E aft Ward. I thinke there is not a fairer prifon in all 
Chriftendome: it is built with very faire whiteafhler 20 
ftone,hailing a little walke without the roomes of the 
prifon,which isforty paces long and feuen broad. For I 
mcatedit; which walke is fairely vaulted ouer head, and 
adorned with (euen goodly arches, each whereof is (up- 
ported with a great fquare ftone pillar. The outfideof 
thefe pillars is curiouily wrought with pointed diamond 
worke. In the higher part of the front towards the wa¬ 
ter there are eight pretty pillars of free-done, betwixt 
which are feuenirdn window'esfor the prifonersaboue 
to lobke through : In the lower part of the prj(on where 
theprifoners do vfually remaine, there are fix windows, 30 
three on each fide of the dore, whereof each hath two 
rowes of great iron baiTes, one without and the other 
within: each row containing ten barres that afeend in 
heigthtothetoppeof the window,?.ndeighteene more 
that croflethofctenne. So that it is altogether impof- ^ 

5 fible * 
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fible for the prifoners to get forth. Betwixt thefirftrow 
of windows in the outfide,and another within, there is a 
little fpace or an entry for people to (land in that will 
talkc with the prifoners, who lie within the inner win- 

5 dowes that are but {ingle barred. The Weft fide of the 
prifon which is neare to the Dukes Palace is very curi 
oully wrought with pointed diamond works,with three 

j rowes ofcrofte-barred iron windovves in it,wherof each 
ro w contained! eleuen particulars: it is reported that 

jo this prifon is fo contriued,that there are a dozen roomes 
vnder the water,and that the water doth oftentimes di- 
ftill into them from aboue,to the great annoyance of the 
prifoners that lodge there. Before this prifon was built, 
which was not (as I heard in Venice^ aboue ten ycares 
fince,the towne prifon was vnder the Dukes Palace, 
where it is thought certain prifoners being largely hired 
by the King of Spaine>confpired together to blow vp the 
Palace with guh powder,as thePapifts would hauedone 
the Parliament haufe in England. VVhereupon the Se- 

'20 nate thought good hailing executed thole prifoners that 
Were confpirators in that bloudy defTeigne, toremoue 
the reft to another place, and to- build a prifon in the 
place where tMstedw ftandethv ' 

Tim much of the prifon* 
25 

T Was at the Arfenall which is fo called ars naudisT 
^bccaufe there is exercifed the Arc of tackling, 
andall other neceflary things for dipping. Ccrpinely 
t takeittobe the richeft and beft fufnifhed ftorehoule 

50 for all manner of munition both by fea and land not on¬ 
ly of all Chriftendome, bucalfo of all the world, info 
much that all ftrangers whatfoeuer are moued with 
great admiration when they contemplate the fituation, 
the greatncffejtheftrehgth, and incredible ftore of pro- 

35 vifion thereof vyea I haue often read that when as in the 
time of Charles the fifth a certaitie great Prince that hap- 

» ned 
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ned to lie in Venice, one Alberta* M*rquefe ofGuafto 
the Emperours Generali of his forces in Italy,came into 
this Arfenalkhcwasfodefirousto furuay all the parti, 
cular furnitures and tacklings thereof, that hee fpent a 
whole day in viewing the famc3and in the euening when 5 
he went forth, being euen rapt with admiration, he cal¬ 
led it the eight miracle of the world, and laid, that were 
he put to his choice to be Lord either of fourc of the 
ftrongeft cities of Italy or of the Arfenall, he would pre- 
ferre the Arfenall before them. It is ficiute at theEaft 1° 
end of tbccitie,in compaffetwo miles,and fortified with 

; aftrongwallthatgocth round about it, in which arc 
built many faire towers for the better ornament thereof 
There arc continually one thoufand fiuc hundred men 
working in it,vnto whom there is paid euery weeke two *5 
thoufandcrowncs,which doc amount to fixe hundred 
pound fterling,in the whole yeare twenty eight thou¬ 
sand and fixehundred pound. Alfo thofeworkemcn that 
hauc wrought fo long in the Arfenall that they are be¬ 
come decrepit and vnable to worke any longer, arc 20 
maintained in the fame at the charge of the citie during 
their Hues. Here are alwaies kept two hundred and fifty 
gallics, each hauing afeucrall roomc faircly roofed o- 
ucr to coucr and defend it from the injury of the wea¬ 
ther,and fifty more are alwaies at Sea. Thefaireft gaily 25 
of all is the Buccntoro, the vpper partes whcrcofin 
the outfide are richly gilt. It is athingofmaruailous 
worth, the richeft gallie of all the worldjfor it coft one 
hundred thoufatid crownes which is thirty thoufand 
pound ftcrling.A worke fa exceeding glorious,that I nc- jo 
ucr heard or read of the like in any place of the world, 
thefe onely excepted, viz.*thatofCleopatra,which fhe 
fo exceeding fumptuoufly adorned with cables of filke 
and other palling bcautifull ornaments; and thofe that 
the EmperourCrf//£#/rfbuilt with timber of Cede* and 35 
poupcs and ftcrncs of iuory. And laftly that moft incom¬ 

parable 
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parable and peereleffefhip of our Gracious Prince cal¬ 
led the Prince Royall,which was launched ar Wollige a- 
bout Michaelmas laft, which indeed doth by many de¬ 
grees furpaflfe this Bucentoro of Venice, and any fhip 

5 elfef lbeleeue)in Chrifterldome. In this galley the 
Dukelaunceth into the feafome few miles offvpon the 
Afcention day, being accompanied with the principall 
Senators and Patricians of the citie, together with all 
the Ambafladors and perfonages of greateft marke that 

io happen to be in thecitie at that time. At tff<?higher end 
there is a moft fumptuous giltChaire for the Duke 
to fit in,at the backe whereof there i s a loofe boord to be 
lifted vp,to the end he may looke into the Sea through 
that open (pace,and throw a golden ring into it, in to- 

15 ken that he doth as it were betroth himlelfe vnto the fca, 
as the principall Lord and Commaunder thereof. A ce¬ 
remony that was firft indicated in Venice by Alexander 
the third Pope of that name^when Sebtftianus Zanwswas 
Duke, Annowj^. vnto whom hee deliuered a golden 

20 ring from his owne finger, in token that the Venetians 
hauingmade warrevpon the Emperour Frederzcke Bar* 
baroff.i in defence of hi s q uarrell,difcornfited his fleete at 
lftria^and he commaunded him for his fake to throw the 
hke golden ring into thefeaeuery yeare vpon Afcenti- 

25 on day during nis life,eftablifhing this withall,that all 
his fucveflc^rs tlioulddoe the like y which cuftome hath 
beene eu.er fince obferued to this day. The rowers of the 
galley fit in a lower part thereof .which are in-number 
forty two^ihe images of fine duties are moft curioudy 

jo made in the vpper part of the galley ,and richly gilt 
ftandmg neare to the Dukes feate on both fides. A little 
from, them are made twenty gik ftatues more in the 
(amero.W where the other fiue ftand, which is done at 
both fides- of the galley* And whereas there arc two 

3 5..long benches made in the. middle for great perfonages 
to fit QOjQiist eaclvof thefe. benches are. created tenne 

more 
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more gilt images which doe yeeld a wondrous orna¬ 
ment to the galley. At the end of one ofthefe middle 
benches is ere&ed the ftatue of George Cajlriot alias Scan- 
derbeg Defpot ofSeruia,& King of Epirus,who fought ma 
ny battels for the faith of Chrift and the Chriftian religi- 5 
onagainft theTurkes,ofwhom he got many glorious 
vkftories.His ftatue is made all at length according to 
thefull proportion of a mans body 3 and fumptuoufly 
gilt. Right oppofite vnto which there ftandeth the i- 
mage of IiHrice which is likewife gilt.at the very end of 10 
the galley holding a fword in her hand. This galley will 
contain twelue hundred & twenty perfons. At each end 
without are made two exceeding great winged Lyons 
as beautifully gilt as the reft.lt is laid that the Arfenali is 
able to furnifhofall men both by fea and land about a 15 
hundred and fifty thoufand. I was in one oftheir ar¬ 
mouries which containeth three leuerall roomes3 where¬ 
of the ftrft armour onely for fea men, fo much as would 
arme men enough to furnifh fifty Galleys: the fecond 
for fixe hundred footemen : there I faw abundance of 20 
helmets,fhields,breaftplates,fwords,&c. Their fwordes 
were prettily placed vpon fome dores oppofite to each 
otherwhere fome were fet compaffe-wife,fome athwart 
and a crofle/ome one way and fome anothcr,with fiich 
witty and pretty inuention,that a man could not but 2* 
commend the debifer thereof I went to their places 
where they make their Anchors, and faw fome making: 
alfo lfaw great peeces of Ordinance making, whereof 
they haue in the whole Arfenal at the leaft fixe thoufand3 
which is more then twelue of the richeft armouries of al 
Chriftendome haue.Alfo I was in other roomes where 30 
was much canuaflfe and thred,andmany other neceflaries 
to makelailes.In one large roome whereof there is pret¬ 
tily painted in a wall the Hiftory of the warres betwixt 
the Venetians vnder the conduit oftheir Generali Cap- 
taine Bartbclmew Colem of Bergomo ,and the Emperor ** 
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at Padua, where I fa w their armies couragioufly confron 
ting each other, and the Imperialifts by cercaine witty 
ftratagems that BarthelwewCdeon deuifed, were fhame- 
fully put to flight. Alfo I faw their roorne wherein they 

5 make nothing but ropes and cables, others wherin they 
make onely Oares, and others alfo wherein they make 
their Anchors.Many other notable things were to be 
feene here,as many fpoiles taken from the Turkes at the 
haxxxeddoiLefxntoSinm 1571,5a:. which by reafon of a 

10 certainefinifter accident that hapned vnto*mee when I 
was in the Arfenall,! could not fee. 

I hauc read that the Arfenall was extremely wa¬ 
fted with fire in the time of their Duke Peter Luuredxnu* 
which was about the y.eare\*5<5&much of their munitio 
being vtterly confumed to nothing, and that the noyfc 
ofthe fire was fo hideous that it was heard at the leaft 
forty miles from Venice.Butfi nee that time it hath been 
fo well repaired that I thinke it was neuer fo faire as at 
this prefent. 

30 Thu* much of the ArfemlL 

T* He Church dedicated to S£. I&hn and Paul y which 
belongeth to the Dominican Friers, isavery glori¬ 

ous worke both without and within. For the whole 
25 front ofitis built of pure alabafter, wherein are eontri* 

ued many curious borders. Images, Lyons, as the armes 
ofSc.cMtrke, &c. Within it is adorned with fundry 
monuments of worthy perfons^fpecially oftheir Dukes* 
whereof many doe lye interred here. Aitiongft the reft 

30 the body of that famous and well deferuing Prince Leo* 
mrdu* Lduredmw D u'ke of Venice,do t-h lye vndcr a mar- 
uailous beautifull and rich gilt Altar, which is garnifhed 
with many religious pi£tures.On the right hand of which 
Altar as you come into the Quire,there is a paffing faire 

35 monument ereited to the honour of the faid Duke with 
fourevery lofty pillars of alabafter, the bale whereof is 

made 
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made of touch (tone. In the middle betwixt thefe two 
paire of pillars is e reded the ftatue of the Duke in alaba- 
fter in his Ducal ornaments,with a woman on one fide of 
him carrying of a flagge, and a man on the other bearing 
of a target, and a fpearevnder the ftatue of him. There 1 5 
read this Epitaph written in great letters ofgoldvpona 
piece of touch ftone* 

D. O. M. 
Leonardo Lauredano Principi totim fere Europe vrbium ea¬ 
rner ace nf feeder e in rem Fenetam conffircyitiumfurore com-1 ° 
preffoy Patauio obfdiene leuato, fortune & flips pro comma- 

\ m falute obiefits, terrefris imperij pofl accrbiftmum bellum 
I priftnd amp lit udine vindicate, dignitate & pace reipub• 

i reflituta, eaque difficillimo tempore conferuata & optime ge- 
\ fdy Pioy Fortij Prudenti Leonardos abnepos P. C. vixit annos 15 
Ixxxif in Ducatu xix\ obijt M. D. XIX. There is an ex¬ 
ceeding faireehappell in this Church fituate at the north 

; fide thereof, which is beautified with a rich Altar, many 
faire tables, and a palling glorious roofe mod richly gilt. 
Neare to this chappel there is ere&ed the Image of a gal- 20 
lant Knight gilt, and fitting on horfe-backe. Vnder 
whom this Epitaph is written on the fide of a ftony cof-■ 
fin, Leonardum Pratum militem fortifimum & exprouo- 
catione femper victor em> Prafeclum Ferdinandi Iunioris & 
Frederici Regum Neapolitanorumy ob virtutem tcrreflribus 2 5 
mualibuftfe pralijs, felicifnnisy magnify clarifimiftf rebus 

! pro Fen eta repub• gefis, pugnantem ab bofe ufum Leonar¬ 
dos Lauredatms Princeps & amphfmxs ordo Senator ins 
prudent?# & fortitudinis ergo flatua bac equefiri donandum 

j cenfuit. 50 
| . In the fbuth fide of the Church is credcd another gilt 
! ftatue of a certaine noble Prince called Frftnw ,on horfe- 
| backe as the other, with this Epitaph vnderncathvpon 

the fide of a ftony coffin* Nicolao Vrfmo NoU Petiliani% 
Principi longe c/ariftmo, Scnenfium Tlcrentini% populi H, 35 

j Sixti Innocentij, Cdlexandn Pont. Max. Ferdinandi kMI- 
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phonffi Imioris Reg. Neapolitanorum Imp.felicifsimo, Vte- 
neU kmum rcipub. per xv. annos magnis cUrfistmiftp, re¬ 
bus gef is , nouifsime d gramfsima omnium obfidione Patctuio 
confermto, virtutis dcfidei fmgularis. S.VM.H.P.P. obijt 

5 ntatis anno Ixviii, M. D. /X. Againe in another corner 
of the Church.about thefomh end,there is aprcty mo¬ 
nument cre&ed to the honour of an Englifh Barone- 
uen the Lord mndfor, Grandfather to the right Honou¬ 
rable Thomas Lord mndfor now liuing. At the toppe 

I0 whereof there ftundeth a Pyramis of red marble. And 
this Epitaph is written vnder. Odour do windfor nglo, 
llluf. parent! bits orto, quidum religionis qti.idam abundant id, 
viu probit ate,& fuauitxte mornm omnibus chants clarupfi 
•vitamdegeret, immaturamortecorrepto, celcherrimisexe- 

15 quips decorato, Georgius Leech nor xffin is poni cur unit, obijt 
anno D. M. D. Lxxtiii. die Menfis Ianuarij xxiiii. ntatisfm 

xxxxii. 
Towards the weft end of the Church3b1.1t in the fouth 

wall,I read this Epitaph written in golden letters vpon a 
20 peece of touch ftone, ouer which is created the ftatue of 

a graue old Venetian Gentleman in alabafter, who was 
flea'damongft the Turks with no lefle cruelty then we 
xcxdc St-Bxrthdmeec the Apoftle wasamongft the Eth- 
lricks, in Albania a city ofthe greater Armenia,or Manes 

•25 the Heretiqueamongft the Periians. Truly I could not 
reade it with dry eyes,neither doe I thinke any Chriftian 
to be fo hard hearted, except he hath ferrum fir as triplex 
circa cor (covfethofewordsoftheLyrickPoet) that can 
reade the fame without either effufton ofteares,or at the 

30 leaftfomekinde of relenting, if he doth vnderftand the 
Latin tongue. This following epitaph (I fay) did 1 reade 

there. 
D. O. P. 

CM. ^sintonij Bragedini, durn pro fide, firpatrid bello Cy- 
35 prio Salaminn contra Turc.es confixnier for titer <p cur am 

Principem fufiincret, lenga obfidione vicli a perfidd hofiis 
j "S'.,. mxnu. —- 
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mam , ipfo viuo ac intrepide fujferente dctratta peliis anno 
Sal. M.D. Ixxi. xv.Kal.Sept. .Mntonij fratris opera & tm¬ 
pC nf a Byzantio hue aduefla, atquchic a Marco, Hcrmolao> 
Antomofyfilijtpientipmis adfummum Bet, patria, pater- 
nig? nominis gloriamfempiternampojita. Anno Sdut. M.D. 5 
Lxxxxvi. vixit an nos xxxxvi. 

In a grccnc yard adioyning hard to this Church,there 
is cre&ed a goodly Coloffus all of alabaftcr, (upported 
with fixe fairc pillars of the fame, on the toppe whereof 
theftatue of Bartbelmexo Coleon (whohadhisnamefrom i° 
hauing three (tones* for the Italian word Coglione doth 
fignificatcfticle) is aduanccd in his complet armour on 
horfe-backe. His horfc and himfdfc madecorrefpon- 
dent to the full proportion of a liuing man and horfc,and 
both made of brafle, and very beautifully gilt al ouer. At 15 
the eaft end of the Coloffus this Elogium is written* 
Bartholomco Coleono Bergomenft ob militate impersum opti¬ 
me geflumS.C. At the weft end this is written. Ioanne 
Mauro & Marino Vemrio Curatoribus anno Salu.M.CCCC. 
Lxxxxv. 2° 

I faw but one horfc in all Venice during the (pace of 
fixe wcekes that I made my aboadc there, and that was a 
little bay nagge feeding in this Church-yard of Sz.Iohn 
and Pauly whereat I did not a little wonder, bccaufel 
could not deuife what they fhould doc with a horfc in 25 
filch a City where theyhauc no v(c for him. For you 
muftconfider that neither the Venetian Gentlemen nor 
any others canridehorfesin theftreets of Venice as in 
other Cities and Townes, becaufc their ftreets being 
both very narro w and fiippcry, in regard they arc all pa- 30 
uedwithfmoothbrickc, and ioyningto the water, the 
horfc would quickly fall into the riuer, and fo drownc 
bothhimfelfe and his rider. Therefore the Venetians 
doc vfe Gondolaes in their ftreets in fteede of horfes1 
rncane their liquid ftreets,thatis,theirplealant channels. 35 
So that I now findc by mine owne experience that the 

ipeeches 
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fpeechesofacertaineEnglifh Gentleman fwith whom 
1 once difeourfed before my trauels) a man that much 
vaunted of his obferuations in Italy, are vtterly falfc. For 
when I asked him what principall things he obferued in 

5 Venice, he anfwered me that he noted but little of the ci¬ 
ty. Becaufe he rode through it in poft. A fi&ion as grofle 
and palpable as cuer was coyncd. 

Thus witch concerning the Church dedicated to 
S. John and Paul. 

ro 

Ot farre from this Church I obferued a Nunnery 
Church called the Church of Madonna Miracolofay 

which although it were but little, yet for the outward 
workemanfhip thereof it was the faireft that I fa w in all 

15 my trauels.For all the outward walks round about were 
built of pure milke-white alabafter. Within the fame I 
faw vpon one of the Altars two exceeding great candels 
of Virgin waxe3 cucn as bigge as the greateft part of my 
thigh. 

20 Intheycarcof our Lord M.D.Lxxvj. therehapned 
a moft grieuous peftilence in Venice which deftroyed at 
theleaft a hundred thoufand perfons , but at laft God 
looked downe from heauen with the eyes of mercy, and 
fodainly flayed theinfe&ion. Whereupon the Senate to 

2 5 the end they might be thankfull vnto God for their fo 
dainedeliueranccfromfo great a contagion, vowed to 
build a faire Church, and to dedicate it to Chrift the Re¬ 
deemer,to the end they might yearely honour him vpon 
the fame day wherein the plague ccafed, with certaync 

3° fpcciall and extraordinary folcmnities. For they affirmc 
that thetc was fuch a miraculous ceafing of the peftilece, 
that after the day wherein there appeared that maine cef- 
fation, there died few or none of any contagious ficke- 
nefle. This vow they accordingly performed afterward, 

?5 and built a very goodly faire Church on the farther fide 
of the water fouthward from the city,in that place which 

[ S 2 is 
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is called the old Iewecka. For it was heretofore a place 
of the Iewes habitation. At the firft they vowed to be- 
ftow buctweluethoufandcrownes in the building of it. 
But I heard that it coft them afterward fourefcorethou- 
fand crownes 3 which doe amount to foure and twenty 5 
thoufand pound fterling. For indeed it is a paffingfump- 
tuous and gorgeous building. It hapned that this fefti- 
uall day was folemnized at the time ot my being in Ve¬ 
nice, eqen vpon the tenth day of luly being Sunday«Vp- 
on which day the Duke in his rich Ducal ornaments,ac-1° 
companied with his red damaske-gowned Senators and 
others of the greateft perfonages of the City, as Ambaf- 
fadors, Venetian Knights, &c came to the Church to 
heareMaffeand praifeGod. At that time there was made 
a faire broade bridge oner the water confiding of boates 15 
very artificially ioyned together, ouer the which were 
fattened boords for the people to walke on to and fro to 
the Redeemers Churchy being contriued in that manner 
as the bridge of the Tyrant Mtxentias was ouer the riuer 
Tyber, which he commanded to be made vpon boates 20 
(as this of'Venice was) neare to the bridge called Pons 
CMiluim, vpon the which being ariuen backe by the 
force of the Emperour Conflantincs Souldiers, he was 
prefently drowned in the Tyber. This Venetian bridge 
which was prepared l^aintt this religious folemnity, 25 
reached from oneihore to the o ther, and was almoft a j 

mile lone. There was 1 alfo,where I obferued an excee- j 

ding multitude of people flocking together to that 
Church, and paffing forth and backe ouer the bridge. At 
the Church dore there was a prety green wreath hanged 30 
vp at the top, reaching fi om one fide to the other,which 
was made of grc.eue ieaues and fine fruits, as Melons, O- 
ranges., Citrons,&c. Which is a cuftome that I perceiuc 
to bevfed amongft them vpon euery fpeciallholy day in 
the fommer time,when fuch things are to be had. With- 35 
in the Church right ouer the firft great gate I read this 

written 
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written in great Capitall letters: chnjlo Redempton Cr 
uitdte agram.peftilentia liber at a Stmt us ex vote, PricL 2^on. 
Sept. Art. M\D, LxxvL This Church belongeth now 
to.aCorment of Capucin Friers , who inhabited a little 

5 beggarly Cloyfier there before this faire Church was 
built, which hath been flnce inlarged and amplified with 
a great addition ofroomes. There are at this timeof the 
Fraternity ofthefe Capuciiis a hundred and fifty, where¬ 
of twenty areNoblemen and Noblemens forme*. That 

io day I fawa maruailous folemneProceflion. Foreuery 
Order and Fraternity of religious men in the whole city 
met together, 2ndcarryed their Croflfes and candlefticks 
offiliierin Procefiion to theRcdeemers Church, and fo 
backe againe to their, feuerall Conttents. Befides there 

15 was much good fellowfhip in many places of Venice 
vpon that day. For there were many places, whereof 
each yeelded allowance of variety of wine and cakes and 
fome other pretyiunkats to a hundred good fcllowes to 
be merry that day , blit to no more : this I know by ex- 

20 perience.For a certaine Stationer of the city,with whom 
I had fome acquaintance, one loxnnes Guerillas met me 
by chance at the Redeemers Church, and after he had 
fhewed me the particular places of the Capucins Mona- 
ftery, brought me to a place where we had very good 

25 wine, cakes, and other delicatesgr^r, where a Prieftfer- 
ued vs all 

1 vifited the Church ofthe Grecians called S.Georges, 
which is in the Parifn of S. Murtin , a very faireiittle 
Church. It was my hap to be there at their Greekifh 

oLiturgy in the morning: the floore of their Church is 
paued with faire diamond pauisr, made ofwhite and red 
marble like the pauement of S.Georges Church that 1 will 
hereafter defenbd belonging to the Benedictine Monks: 
and they haue a faire vaulted roofe oner the middle of 

35 the Church,decked withthepi&ureof Godinit, made 
in Mofaical worke>by whom there is written 
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in golden letters,and a great multitude of Angels about 
him. From the top of this vault there defcendeth an ex- 
ceedingfaireCandiefticketo the middle of the Church. 
Images they haue none, neyther will they admit any. 
ForfincethetimeofL^the third Greekc Emperourof 5 
that name,ftirnamed o^tfioft of the Greckeshaue 
aboliftied images out of their Churches, though fome 
oftheirBifihopshaue eftfoones endeuoured to reftore 
them againe,as it hapned efpecially at the feuenth gene- 
rail Councell, holden at the citie of Nicea in Bithy- i° 
nia,vnder the EmprelTe Irene: but at this day the Greeks 
will by no meanes endure any images in their Churches\ 
notwithftanding in (lead of them they haue many pi¬ 
ctures made after their Greekifh manner, as of Chrift 
and the Virgin diary, of S. George of Cappadocia, of S. *5 
Nicolas,whom they vvorfhip as their Patron and numen 
tuteUre^ celebrating his day euery yeare a little before 
Gbriftmaffe with many folemnities^ofe^^- &c. A lit¬ 
tle without their Adytum orfecret chappell, which is at 
the higher end of the Church, where the Prieft doth cc- 20 
lebratehis Liturgy, I few foure very fumptuous great 
candels of Virgin waxe, they werein my eftimationa- 
bout eight foot high,and fothicke that both my handes 
could nothing ncerecompafle themjtheoutfide of them 
which looketh dovvne to the Church,is almoft from the 25 
toppe to the lower end all gilt, and garnifhed with fun- ! 
dry colours , wherein are wrought faire borders and 
workes : each ofthefecoft twenty fine duckats, which a- 
mount to fine pound fixtcenc (hillings eight pence fter- 
ling. For the Venetian duckat is about foure fhillings 30 
eight pence. They vfe beades as the Papifts doe, and 
crofte chemfelues,but much more then the Papifts. For 

I as foone as they come into the Church, (landing about 
the middle thereof right oppofite to the Chappel where 

| the Prieft doth his ceremonies,they croffe themfeities fix 35’ 
| or feuen times together, and vie a very ftrange forme in 

1 their 
 V . ■- . .  
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their croflingsJFor after they haue crofted their forehead 
andbreaft,theycaftdowneonc of their hands to their 
knecs3and then begin againe.Though their language be 
very corrupt,and degenerateth very much from the pure 

5 elegancy that flourifhed in Sc. Chryfoftomes and Gregory 
Tfjzianzens- time,yet they fay their Liturgy in verygood 
Greeke. When they fing in the Church to anfwerethe 
Prieft,they haue one kinde of gcfture, which feemeth to 
me both very vnfeemeiy and ridiculous. For they wagge 

io their hands vp and downe very often. The Prieft faith 
not diuineferuiceinfoop.cn and publicjue a place to be 
feeneas thePapifticall Priefts doe. For he faith feruice in 
a little priuate Chappell5before whom molt commonly 
there is a Taffatacurtainedrawneac the dore, that the 

15 people may not fee him, yet fometimes he remouesita- 
gaine. When the Grecians in the bodyofthe Church 
anfwere the Prieft,a little Greekifh boy in a fhort blacke 
gowncgoeth oftentimes from one fide ofthc Church, 
where they fit, to the other , holding a Bible in his hand, 

20 vnto whom the Grecians fing by turnes ,fometimes one 
at a time,fometimes three or foure: the Priefts Clarke 
commeth oftentimes out of the Chappell, and perfu- 
meth the people with his cenfor-boxe : Alfothe boyes 
come forth often with their long candles at feruice time, 

2 5 and goe about halfe the Church3and then returne againe 
into the Chappell. Likewifethefe boyes vfe much nod¬ 
ding of their heads as the Papifts doe: for that I obfer- 
ued amongft the Capucins in their Monaftery adioy- 
ning to the Redeemers Church vpon that folemne fefti- 

30 uall day that 1 haue before mqitioned. Moft of thefe 
Grecians are very blacke,and all of them both men and 
children doe weare longhaire, much longer then any 0 * 
thermansbefides thatl could perceiue in aliVenice,a 
fafhion vnfcemly and very ruffian-like. It was my chance 

35 after the Greckifh Liturgy was done,to enter into fbme 
Greeke difcourle in the Church withtheGreeke Bifhop 
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Gabriel> who is Archbifhop of Philadelphia, where I 
fcourcd vp tome of my oide Greeke , which by reafon of 
my longdefuetude was become almoft rufty ,and accor- 
dingto my (lender skill had fome parley with him in his 
owne language* He fpake the pureft and eleganteft 5 
naturall Greeke thateuer I heard , infomuch that his 
phrafe came fomething neere to thac of ifocrates,and his 
pronunciation was fo plaufible,that any man which w;as 
skilful! in‘the Greeke tongue/might eafily vnderftand 
him. Hee told me that they differ from the Romifh io 
Church in fome points of do<ffrinc,efpecially about Pur¬ 
gatory, For that theyvtterly reiedt: neyther doe they 
attribute to the Pope the titleof Oecumenical or vriiuer- 
fall Bifhop that the Romanifts doe. Alfo in his parley be¬ 
twixt him and me, he made worthy mention of two 15 
Englifh men, which did euen tickle my heart with ioy. 
For it was a greatcomfort vnto me to heare my country 
men well fpoken of by aGreekifh Bifhop. dice much 
praifed Sir Henry Wotton our AmbafTador in Venice for 
bis rare learning,and that not without great defer t, as all 20 
thofe doe know that ha tie tried his excellent panes-: 
and he commended one Mx. Samuel Slade vnto me , a 
Dorfet fhire man borne > and one of the fellowes 
ofMeftbn coi 1 edge inOkford/fcut nowa famous trauel- 
ler abroad in the world. For I met him in Venice. The 
Grecian commended him for his skill in the Greeke 
tongue/ and told mee that he had communicated vnto 
him feme manuffripthagnietits of Sichryfallows Greeke 
workesthe/fruites whereof I hope we. ihail one day 
fee. 

I was at the place where the whole fraternity of the 30 
lews dweiieth together,'which is called clieGiietto,bcing 
an Hand : for it is inclofcd round about with water.Tt;is 
thought there;aV-e of them in all betwixt fine- and fixe 
thpufand. They are ditlinguilhed and difeerned from the 
Chriftiansby their hubkes on their heads $ for fome of ^ 
l'..j... v them 
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them doc weare hats and thofe rcdde, onely tho/elewes 
that are borne in the Wefterne parts of the world, as in 
Italy,&c.but the eafternelewcs being otherwife called 
the * Leuantine lewes^which are borne in Hicrufalern, 

5 Alexandria,Conftantinople,&c. weare Turbentsvpon 
their heads as the Turkes do: but the difference is this: 
theTurkes weare white,the Iewes yellow.By that word 
Turbent I vnderftand a rowle of fine linnen wrapped 
together vpon their heads,which lerneth them infteadof 

10 bats/whereofmany haue bin often worneby theTurkes 
in London.They haue diners Synagogues in their Ghet- 
to,at the lead /eucn,where all of them,both men,women 
and children doe meete together vpon their Sabboth, 
which is Saturday,to the end to doc their deuotion,.and 
ferue God in their kinde, each company hailing a feueral 
Synagogue. In the midft ofthe Synagogue they haue a 
round feat made of Wainfcot,hailing eight open /paces 
therein,at two whereof which arc at the fides, they enter 
into the feateas by dores. The Leuiee that readeth the 

20 law to them,hath before him at the time of ditiine fer- 
uicean exceeding long piece of parchment, rowledvp 
vpon two woodden handles : in which is written the 
whole fumme and contents of Moyfes law in Hebrew : 
that doth hedbeingdifeerned from the lay people onely 
by wearing ofareddecap,whereas the others doe weare 
redde hatsTpronounce before the congregation not bya 
fober/diftinefand orderly reading ,.but by an exceeding 
loud yaling,vndecent roaring, and as it were abeaftly 
bellowing ofit forth. And that after fuch aconfufed and 

o Kudiing manner,that I thiuke the hearers can very hardly 
vnderftand him: fometimes hecries out alonG,and (ome- 
times againefome others feruing as it were hisClcrkes 
hard without his feate, and within,doe roarc with him, 
but (o that his voyce f which he ftraineth fo high a*> it he 

J'5 fung for a wager jdrowneth all the reft. Amongft others 
that are within the roome with him, one is he that com- 

meth 1 

23I 
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meth purpofely thither from his feat, to the end to reade 
the law,and pronounce fome part of it with him, who 
when he is gone,anotherrifeth from his feat, and com- 
meth thither to fupply his roome. This order they keepe 
from the beginning offeruice to the end. One cuftome 5 
I obferued amongft them very irreuerent and prophane, 
that none of them , eyther when they enter thcSyna- 
g°guc3or when they fit do wne in their places, or when 
they goe forth againe, doe any reuerence or obeyfance 
anfwerable to fuch a place of the worfhip of God,eyther 1 o 
by vneouering their heads, kneeling, or any other exter- 
nall gefture,but boldly da(h into the roome with their 
Hebrew bookes in their handcs, and prcfently fit irnheir 
pIaccs,without any more adoe^euery one of them what- 
focuerhebe,manor childc,weareth akinde of light yel- *5 
lowifhvaile, madeofLinfie Woolfief asi takeit)ouer 
his fhoulders Something worfe then our courfer Hol¬ 
land,which reacheth a little beneath the middle of their 

| backes. They haue a great company of candleftickes in 
each Synagogue made partly of glaffe, and partly of 20 
brafTe and pewter,which hang fquare about their Syna¬ 
gogue. For in that forme is their Synagogue built: of 
their candleftickes I told aboue fixty in the fame Syna- 

!g°gue' 
| I obferued fcmefeweofchefelewes efpecially fome 25 
oftheLeuantinestobee fuch goodly and proper men, 

| that then I faid to my felfe our Englifh prouerbe:To 
looke like a lewefwhereby is meant Sometimes a wea¬ 
therbeaten warp-faced fellow, fometimes a phrenticke 
and lunaticke perfon, fometimes one difeontentedjis 30 
not true.For indeed I noted fome of them to be moft e- 

! legant and fweete featured pcrlons, which gaue me oc- 
cafion the more to lament their religion. For if they 

| were Chriftians, then could 1 better apply vnto them 
i that excellent verfe of the Poet,then I can now. 35 

6 rat/or eft pulchro vtniem e cor pore virtu*. 
In 
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In the roome wherin they celebrate their diuine feruice, 
no women fit,but bane a loft or gallery proper to them- 
felaes only,where I faw many Iewifh women, whereof 
fome were as beautiful as euer I faw, and fo gorgeous in 

5 their apparrel,iewels,chaines of gold, and rings adorned 
with precious (tones, that fome of our Englifh Countef- 
fes do fcarce exceed the,hauing maruailous long traines 
like Princefles that arc borne vp by waiting women fer- 
uing for the fame purpofe. An argument to prouethat 

io many of the Iewes are very rich. One thing they obferue 
in their feruice which is vtterly condened by our Sauiour 
Chrift,* Battologia,that is a very tedious babling,and an 
often repetition ofone thing,which cloied mine eares fo *Mat vcr.7. 

much that I could not endure them any longer , hauing 
15 heard them at the lcaft an houre* for their leruice is al- 

moft three houreslong.They are very religious in two 
things only ,and no morc,in that they worfhip no ima¬ 
ges,and that they keep their fabboth fo ftriftly,that vpon 
that day they wil neither buy nor fell,nor do anyfecular, 

20 prophane,or irreligious exercife , (I would to God our 
Chriftians would imitate the Iewes herein ) no not fo 
much as drefle their viftuals, which is alwaies done the 
day before,but dedicate and confecrate themfeiues who- 
ly to the drift worfhip of God.Their circumcifion they 

25 obferue as duely as they did any time betwixt Abraham 
(in whofetime it was firft inftitutedjand the incarnation 
of Chrift.For they vfeto circumcife euery male childe 
whenheiseightdayesoid,withaftony knife. Butlhad 
not the opportunity to fee it.Like wife they keepe many 

30 ofthole ancient fraftes that were inftituted by Moyfes. 
Amongft the reft the fcaft of Tabernacles is very cere 
monioufly obferued by them. From fwincs flefh they 
abftaine as their ancient forefathers were wont to doe, 
in which the Turkes doe imitate them at this day. Truely 

35 it is a moft lamentable cafe for a Chriftian to confider 
the damnable eftate of thefe miferable Iewes,ia that they 

■ reieft 
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rcie& the true Meffias and Sauiour of their foules, ho¬ 
ping to be faued rather by the obferuation of thofe Mo. 
faicall ceremoni’es5(the date whereof was fully expired at 
Chnftsincarnation)thenby the merits of the Sauiour 
of the world,without whom all mankind (hall perifh, 5 
And as pitihill it is to fee that fewe ofthem lining in Ita¬ 
ly are conuerted to the Chriftian religion* For this I vn- 
derftandisthemaine impediment to their conuerfion: 
All their goodes are confiscated as foone as they em¬ 
brace Chriftianityrand this I heard is the reafon^becaufe 10 
whereas many of them doe raife their fortunes by vfury, 
in fo much that they doe fometimes not only fheare.but 
alfo (tea many a poore Chriftians eftate by their1 griping 
extortioner is therefore decreed by the Pope, and other 
free Princes in whofe territories they line,that they fhall 15 
make a reftitution ofall their ill gotten goods, and fo 
difclogge their foules and confidences, when they are 
admitted by holy baptifme into the bofomeof Chrifts 
Church, Seing then when their goods are taken from 
them at their conuerfion,they are left euen naked , and 20 
deftitute of their ineanes of maintenance, there are few¬ 
er Iewes conuerted to Chriftianity in Italy,then in any 
country of Chriftendome. Whereas in Germany, Po¬ 
land, and other places the Iewes that are conuerted 
(which doth often happen, as Emanuel Tremellim was 2 5 
conuerted in Germany)do enioy their eftates as they did 
before. 

But now I will make relation.of that which I promi- 
fedinmy treatife of Padua, I mcane my difeourfie with 
the Iewes about their religion. For when aswalkingin 3° 
the Court of the Ghetrojcafually met with a certains 
learned IewifhRabbin that fpake good Latin, I infinua- 
ted my fclfe after fome fewe termes of complement into 
conference with him, and asked him his opinion of 
Chrift,andwhy he did not receiuc him for his Meffias; 35 
he made me the fame anfwere that the Turke did at Ly* 

ons [ 
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ons,of whom I haue before fpoken,that Chrift forfoo th 
wasagreatProphetjandin thatrefpe&as highly to be 
efteemed as any Prophet amongft the Lewes that euer 
liued before him^but derogated altogether from his di- 

5 uinitie,and would not acknowledge him for the Meflias 
and Sauiour of the world,becaufe he came fo contemp- 
tibly,and not with that pompe and maieftie that befee- 
med the redeemer of mankind, ireplyed that weChrifti- 
ans doe,and will euen to the effitifion of our vitall bloud 

io confefTehim to be the true and onely Meflias of the 
world3feeinghe confirmed his Doctrine while hee was 
here on carth,withfuchan innumerable multitude of di- 
nine miracles,which did molV infallibly teftifie his diui- 
nitie } and that they themfelues,who are Chrifts irrecon- 

15 ciliableenemies?could not produce any authority either 
out ofMoyfesjho. Prophets, or any other authenticke 
author to ftrengthen their opinion concerning the tem- 
porall kingdome ofthe Meffias, feeing it was foretolde 
to be fpirittiall:and told him,that Chrift did as a fpiritu 

20 all King reigne ouer his fubie&s in conquering their fpi- 
rituall enemies the flefh,the world,and the diuell. With- 
all 1 added that the predictions and facred oracles both of 
CWeyfes, and all the holy Prophets of God, aymed alto¬ 
gether at Chrift as their onely marke5 tin regard hee was 

25 the full c'onfummation of the law and the Prophets, 
and I vrged a place of * Efaj vnto him concerning the 
nameEmanusl^mA a virgins concciuing and bearing of 
afonne,andat laftdefeended to the perfwafion of him 
to abandon aud renounce his lewifh religion^and to vn- 

50 dertake the Chriftian faith,without the which he fhould 
be eternally damned. He againe reply ed that we Chrifti- 
arcs doe mihnterpret the Prophets, and very peruerfly 
wreft them to our ownc fenfe5and for his ownepart he 
had confidently refolued to line and die in his lewifh 

35 faith,hoping tobefauedby the obferuations of Movfes 

Law.lnthcendhcfecmed to be fomewhat exafperated 

againft 
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againft mc5becaufc I (barpely taxed their fupcrftitious 
ceremonics.Fer many of them are fuch refra&ary peo¬ 
ple that they cannot endure to heare any termes of re¬ 
conciliation to the Church of Chrift 3 in regard they e- 
fteemehim but for a carpenters fonne, and a filly poore 5 
wretch that once rode vpon an Afle,and moft vnworthy 
to be the Meflias whom they expeft to come with moft 
pompous magnificence and imperiall royalty, like a 
peerelefle Monarchy garded with many legions of the 
gallanted Worthies, and moft eminent perfonages of io 
the whole world, to conquer not onely their old coun¬ 
try ludeea and all thofe opulent and flowrifhing King- 
domes, which heretofore belonged to the foure aunci- 
ent Monarchies(fuch is their infupportablepridejbutal- 
fo all the nations generally vnder the cope of heauen, 15 
and make the King of Guiana,and al other Princes what- 
fbeuer dwelling in the remoteft parts of the habitable 
world his tributary vaffals.Thus hath God iuftly infatua¬ 
ted their vnderftandings, and giuen them the fpirit of 
flumber(as Saint /W^fpeaketh out of the Prophet Efay) 20 

eyes that they fhould not fee,and eares that they fhould 
not heare vnto this day. But to (hut vp this narration of 
my confluft with the Iewifh Rabbin,after there had paf- 
fed many vehement fpeeches to and fro betwixt vs, it 
happened that fome forty or fifty Icwes more flocked a- 2j 

bout me,andfomeof them beganne very infolently to 
fwagger with me5becaufe I durft reprehend their religi- 
on .-Whereupon fearing lead they would haue offered 
me fome violcnpe,I withdrew my felfe by little and little 
towards the bridge at the entrance into the Ghetro,with 
an intent to flic from the,but by good fortune our noble 30 

Ambaffador Sir Henry Wotton pafling vnder the bridge 
in his Gondola, at that very time, efpyedmc fomewhat 
earneftly bickering with them^and fo incontinently (ent 
vnto me out of his boate one of his principall Gentle- 35 

menMafter^^r^hisfecretaty, who conucighed mec 
fafely 
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fafcly from thefc vnchriftian mifcreants, which perhaps 
would haue giuen mec iuft occafion to forfwcarc any 
more conaming.to the Ghetto. 

Thus much far the levoijh Ghette, their fir nice, endmy 
5 difeourfesvith one of their Rabbines. 

Q Eingl haue now mentioned that Honorable Gentle- 
^ man Sir Henry trotton, 1 will here infert an elegant 
Epiftle written vnto him by my right worthy friend that 

10 fluent-tongued Gentleman and plaufible Linguift Mr. 
Richard Martin of the middle Temple, becaufe it was the 
principall occafion of purchafing me the fricndlhip of 
that noble Knight, which 1 eftccmc for one ofthe bell 
fortunes that hapned vnto me in my trauels. This I fay 

i5 was his Epiftle which he fupetferibed with this Title. 

: j 

) 

< 
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TO THE RIGHT HO> 

30 NORABLE SIR HENRY wotton 

KNIGHT, AMBASSADOR FOR 
the King of great Brit tine in 

V lines. 

25 
TheEpiftlcit Iclfc is. this* 

My L o r d 

Hough T know well that theyltho Ion* 
3° dertake to commend others, mu(t haue 

$S§ \pMfomething in* themfelues worthy, com* 
*&*%&&&> mendationy (for that the deriuatiue 

power by the rules of onrlawes, cannot he greater 
35 then the ■primitive') yet fince my bouldncffe growes 

Ip on the afiurance of your Lordfhips favour'yand 

i not! 
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not out ofany opinion of mine owne worth, the pre- 
fumption is the leffe faulty , and the more pardona- 
ble,to fhich confederation if I Jbould adde the defer t 
ofthe perfon Upborn this letter pnfents to your Lord- ^ 
jhip, it would make me feare the leffe, calling to my 
remembrance ho"ty rich your Lordfhip did alnayes 
account pur felfein the wealth ofIrertuous acquain¬ 
tances t and yeell-accQmpliJhed friends, femongfl 
upborn this bearer M. Thomas Colgate of Odcombe 
in Somerfetfenre "Mill eafily finde a place, if for my 

feake^andhy my meanesyour Lordfhip yeilfirft deigne 
to take notice of him. To giue your Lordfhip an in- 

uentory of his particular qualities ^ere rather to ^ 

paint my friend then topraije him, nor "Mould that 
forme feemeliber all or agreeable "Mith either of our 
open minds •yet feeing to yegldno reafon or account 
of my report of him pou'ld make Tus both jnfeetted> 20 

and feeme rather a begging of your fauour for a 
worthleffe man, then a iufi pretenfion thereto : by 
that right and title "Mhich allhertuous men bane in 
men publiquely qualified as your Lordfhip, l "Mill 25 

only fay this, that looke tintpleajure or content* 
ment may be drd’Men from good fociety, liberailflu- 
dies, or Variable difcourfe, are all to be found in M. 
Thomas Cory ate. In the fir ft, in via pro vehiculo 50 

eftj morepleajant then a {Dutch waggon 5 in the fe~ 
mid fa Zlniuerfallpretender. in the third, amongfl 
his friends infinite, and the lajt that will be weaned. 
The end of his Voyage (which mufe be ferflmade ^ 

knoypen to an fembafeador') is to better hnnjeife by 
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the increafe of knowledgefor the good of his Country, 
wherein he is rejoined to begge wifdome among the 
rich, rather then wealth or riches amongjl the lears 
ned; andfrhat the affeSlion of the Gentleman is to 
learning-, f can (if neede be) he depofed- but of his 
ability and iudgement therein, I had rather your 
Lordfhips jharpe iudgementfhouldfinde him guilty, 
then mine accufe him.For l hate to betray my friends. 

10 Two things l haue intreated him to carry frith him, 

difcretion and money, which commodities are not ea- 
fily taken l>p by exchange frpon thefialto; he hath 
promifed me togoe "5veil furnifhed -frith both,ofother 

15 things he hopes to be furnijhed by your Lordfhips 
meanes. One thing by -fray of preoccupation l -frould 
intreate of your Lordjhipfhat if any ofyourjntelli- 
gencersJhouldgiue aduertifement ofany traffquing 

20 or mercbandifinghfedby this Gentleman atlSlaples, 

your Lor dfhip frould rather interpret it as done col‘ 
laterally or incidentally by fray of entertainement, 
then finallyfor any game; being determined ( be fide s 

25 his experience) to returne for other things a frery 
beggar. 'But hereof hhnfelfe will yeeld your Lord- 
fhip a fuller reafon : tobindelopall3 take into your 
Honorable confederation, that looke frhat curtefie 

p.you doe to him, your Lor dfhipfhall doe to a Gentles 
man in frhofe leeines runs the blond of the noble Efi 

fexian family, to frbojecbiefe he is cofengerman,but 
fomefrhat remoued} to what * difiance I cannot jhew 

j your Lordfhip. Thus not longer to interrupt your 
Lordjhipsferioufinejfe, craning par don for my Jelfe, 

T and 

* But you 
mighthaue 
told his Lord- 

fhip(gemle M« 
Martin) if you 

had beene fo 
difpofed3to the 

diftanceofthe 
fourth degree, 
and no further. 
Fori can aflurc 
you Sir that is 

moll true. 
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and fauour for him, jf humbly kifse your honorable 

hand. 

Middle Tcmpic 
thefirft of May 
1608. 

Your humble feruant 

Richard Martin. 

FT Ere againe I wil once more fpeake of our mod wor- 10 
* ^thy Ambaflador Henry Wotton, honoris catifa^bz- 
caufehishoufe was in the fame ftreet (when I was in 
Venice) where the Iewifh Ghetto is, euen in the ftreete 
called Sc.Hieronimo, and but a little from it. Certainly 
hehath greatly graced and honoured his country by that * *5 
mod honourable port that he hath maintaynedinthis 
noble City, by his generofe carriage and moft elegant 
and gracious behauiouramongft the greateft Senators 
and Clariifimoes, which like the true adamant, had that 
attradiue venue to winne him their lone and grace in 20 
the higheft meafurc. And the rather I am induced to 
make mention of him, becaufe I receiued many great fa¬ 
il ours at his hands in Venice, for the which (l muft con- 
fefifej I ammoftdeferuedlyingagedvntohim in all due 
obferuance and obfequious refpeds while I Hue. Alfo 
thole rare vertues of theminde wherewith God hath a- 
bundantly inriched him, his Angular learning and exqui- 
fitekno wledge in the Greeks and Latin, and thefamou- 
iell languages of Chriftendome,which are excellently 
beautified with a plaufible volubility of fpeech, haue 
pttrehafed him the inward friendlhip of all theChriftian 3° 
Ambaifadors refident in the City sand finally his zealous 
conuerfation/whichistheprincipall thing of all) piety, 
and integrity of life, and his true worfhip of God in the 
middell of Popery, faperftition, and idolatry (Tor he 35 
hath .(eriiice and fermons in his houle after the Proteftant 

manner. 

25 
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manner, which 1 thinke was neuer before permitted in 
Venice , that folid Diuine and worthy Schollar Mr. Wil¬ 
liam Bedel being his Preacher at the time of my being in 
Venice,) will be very forcible motiues (I doubt not) to 

5 winnemany foules to Iefus ckrift, andtodrawdiuers of 
the famous Papifts of the City to the true reformed reli¬ 
gion, and profeffion of the Gofpell. 

In this ftreet alfo doth famous Frier Paul dwell which 
is of the order of Serui. I mention him bccaufe in the 

10 time of the difference betwixt theSigniory of Venice 
and the Pope,hc did in fomc fort oppofe himfelfe againft 
the Pope, especially concerning hisfupremacy inciuill 
matters,and as wel with his tongue as his pen inueighed 
not a little againft him. So that for his bouldnefle with 

x5 the Popes Holynefle he was like tobeflaineby fomeof 
the Papifts in Venice, whereof one did very dangeroufly 
wound him. It is thought that he doth diflent in many 
points from thePapifticall do£trine,andinclincth to the 
Proteftants religion, by reafon that fome learned Prote- 

20 ftantshaue by their conuerfation with him in his Con- 
uent fomething diuerted him from Popery. Wherefore 
noticebeingtaken by many great men of the City that 
hebeginneth to fwaruc from the Romifh religion, he 
was lately reftrained fas I heard in Venice) from all con- 

2 5 ference with Proteftants. 
I was at the Monaftery of theBenedi&ineMonkes 

called Saint Georges, which is fituate in a very delegable 
Illand about halfe a mile Southward from Saint Marks 
place. It is a paflingfumptuous place,and the faireft and 

30 richeft Monaftery without comparifon in all Venice, ha- 
uitig at the le^ft threefcorc thoufand crownes for a 
yearelie reuenue, which amount to eighteene thoufand 
pound fterling. Now they are much occupied in buil 
dingastheBenedi&ines of Padua, efpecially about the 

35 finifhing of their Church which is a maruailous fairc 
worke : and in which are many auncient monuments 

T 2 O 
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Of fome whereof I will make relation,and beginne with 
the principallefl: , which is that of Saint Stephen the firft 
Chriftian Martyr. For here his bones lye (as they fay) 
inclofed vnder a goodly Altar of red marble, vnto which 
thereisafaireafcentbyfiueporphyriegreefes, and very 5 
rich marble pillars on both Tides of excellent colours, 
white, blacke,blewifh,&c. On the left hand of the Al¬ 
tar this is written in a faire piece of ftone. DiimSte- 

phamts Protomartyr ^AnnopojlChrijlum natum 33. a Iudds 
[axis pet it us Hierojolymis Martyr io coronatur, atq? interfan- X 0 

cios coelites refertur Sycne conditus. Eius o(fa multispojl an- 
nis Honor ij C#far is tempore Luciani Preshyteri diuino moni- 
tu patefalia 7 (fl ex Syone Conflantinopolin a pia multere In* 
hana7ConflantinoHeraclijImperante in Conflantianampri- 
mum Bafdicam tranfata, Venetian info nauiper Petrum Ve- 15 
net urn Monachum tranfuecla, Pafcale 2. Pont. Opt. cMax, 
^Alexia Cornneno Orient is (fl Henrico Occident is Imperato- 
re : edito inflgni miraculo dum veftorcs foediflima iaciati 
tempeflate Mai earn deflecterent. Trib units Nemo huius Coe- 

nobij cMbbas maxime pins temflo veteri in aram max imam 2 o 
recondidit. Joanne Gradonigo Patriarcha Gradenfe, & Or- 
delapho Falctro Henctiarum Principe, V III. Cal. Iulij, 
M, C. X. Againe this is written on the right hand of the 
fame Altar. 

Off a Diui Stephani Protomartyr is, quttm adhuc in dicta 2 5 

cede conderentUTyGalh Equiti or anti ibidem ab Angelo ccelefli 
oraculc manifeftata, pet ent thus Wilhelmo at quo cMlberto Au~ 
fir ice Ducibm Senatufcon flit 0 refer at a flint Cal. Sept. CM. 
CCC. LX XIX, Sed notio hoc temflo in Diui Georgiy (flip- 
[ms Protomartyr is honor cm a Mona c his in anguftwrem for- 30 
mam rejhtuto7 veteri cede folo cequatd, quo ar# maxim# fun¬ 
dament a iacerentuY7 vniuerflt fere chul at is in hanc inful am 
con curfu Deipar# KMffumptionis feflo die Ioanne Triuifano 
Patriarcha Venetiarum7pr#eunttbus, Abbate (fl Monachis, 
hymn off (fl laudes canentibus7 Njcolai de Ponte Venetiarum 3 5 

Prinapis (fl Senatm prfleniia vetere Prcicmartyris monu¬ 
ment o l 
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mento demolito ventrabundi monachi eadem in hoc ipfum 
fab vefperam fuppliciter intulere, atque intro, or cum confli- 
tuerc.Gregory 13. Pontificatus Anne IX. Rodulpho 2. Romo- 
norum Imp er at ore. ■ 

5 Oucr his Altai: is p’amted rheHiftoty of his- Hoping 
by the lewes,palling well in a .faire table. 

Oppofite to Saint Altar at the South fide of 
the Churchffor this before mentioned ftandeth in the 
North fide) is ere&ed an Altar wherein arc intombed 

10 the bones of Sc. V ami anus the Confeftor, adorned with i 
foure exceeding beautifull pillars of whitifh marble, 
w herein are many Azure vaines. Oner each of thefc 
Altars ftandeth afiluerCrucifixe with two filuer Can- 
dleftickes. In another part of the South fide I law the 

15 monument of Dominions Bollanus a Senator of Venice, 
and afterward Bifhop of Brixia, with his Statue to the 
middle ere&ed ouer it,and this Epitaph is written in gol¬ 
den Ictters,vpon a table of Touchftone. Dcwinico Bollano 
Senatorigrautfimo Bnxianum Prnturam dtfficilltmts tew- 

20 poribusgcrenti^db ea odeiu(dem ciuitatis Epifcopatum diut- 
nitiis vocatopviginti & am pi ins annis in eius adminifratio- 
nefumma cum vigilant id & fanttitate confumptis, illius of 
fibus Brixi<e conditisfioc in pair id monument um quod pofle- 
rifequmtur, Antonins & Vincent iusfratr is filij pie pofuere, 

2 5 Anno Dom.M.D.LXXIX.PridJd'Augufh^annos not us LXV 
menfes V[.dies duos. 

Againe in the North fide of the Church right oppo- 
fiteto this monument, there is another monument of 
Vincentim Maurocenus a Venetian Knight^dorned with 

3° afaire ftatueof freeftonc, andvnder itthisEpitaphis 
written.Vincentio Mauroceno Equiti Si Marti Procurators 
gradum fails con filijfif prtclaris adepto^g rautfimis reipub. 
temporibus,Prouiftiris Generals munere in tuenda ora mari» 
tmafortifime vfo, Orator is dignitate apud Gregor ium 13. 

35 fr ampUpmisalijs honoribus magnifcetifirnefunclopietate 
longc pr&ftantifwo An dr earn F .L.D.& mirifcce indolis a- 

T 3 dolefcentem 
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dole fee ut em fummo cum omnium More peregre re deundo 
Byzantio mortuum eodem hoc tumulo condendumcurAuit 
pij in par entem flip M.P.vixit an nos 77. CaUMartij decejs/t. 
Anno M.D. L XXXVIII. 

The pauement of the body of the Church is made of 5 
diamond pauier of red and white marble. The body it 
felfe is fifty fiue paces longhand fifty one broad.The roofe 
which is ouer the middle,is vaulted and hollow like a nut 
(hell. There are two rowes offtately pillars in the body, 
whereofcach contained! fixe more 5 but fo mafliechefe i° 
pillars are,thatfome of them doe confift of eight parti¬ 
culars, fquare and very artificially compared together 
in one. At the Weft end of the Church are two very 
rich Fonts made of Pcrphyrie ftone. In the Quire the 
wholehiftory of Sc. Bennet is very curioufly made 1015 
Wainfcotby a certaine Flemming called ^Alhertm de 
Brule, and two towes of featesare with principallfine 
cunning made of Wainfcot; the pauement of checker 
worke^withpretylitlepieces of marble ofdiners colours 
white,red,blacke,&c 20 

There is an exceeding rich Altar a little without the 
Quire,made of marble ftones ofdiffercnt colours, at the 
toppe whereof are erefted fourebrafen men,fupporting 
an exceeding great brafen globe > and at the top thereof 
ftandeth the image ofChriftjmade in brafle alfo. 25 

Hard by this Altar are two very rich candleftickes.the 
bafe whercofis touch-ftone, and all the reft full of variety 
ofeurious workes.made in brafle as farre as the focket; 
the whole fliankcbetwixttbebafe and the focket being 
about eight foot high.Thele were thefaireft candlefticks 30 
that euer I faw. Againe oppofite to this Altar on both 
fidesofthe Church arefet two marueilous faire tables 
of religious pkftures : In another roome adioyningto 
the Church, I faw another goodly Altar , oner which 
was writtzn^Alt are primlegiatum pro mortuis in yuoiacet 35 
corpus S1 Pauli ConjUntimpclitam Martyr is. 

_ . . ' L I I 
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I was in a long gallery of this Monaftery, which is a 
very goodly, faire and fpacious roome to walke in Alfo I 
faw their Hall or Refe&ory, where there is a palling 
faire pi&ure ofan exceeding breadth and length, contai- 

5 ning the hiftoryofChrifts luting at the table at the mar¬ 
riage at Cana in Galilic.They haue a very faire cloyftcr 
that inuironeth a prety grccne quadrangle.on the N orth 
fide whereof there is a certaine conuenient roome,where 
the Abbot and the Monkes do meete euery afrernoone. 

io There doth the Abbot examine them wherein they haue 
tranfgrefled the rule ofthe Inftituter ofthcir orderS.#<?/z- 
#<tf,and thofe whom he findeth offenders are difciplined 
according to his difcretion. They haue an exceeding 
dele&able and large garden full of great variety of dain- 

X5 ty fruites, which is thefaireft not onely of all Venice, but 
alfo of all the Gardens I faw in Italy,fnrpaffing euen that 
notable garden ofthe Benedi&ins in Padua^whichlhaue 
before mentioned. Infomuch that I hauehcard this con¬ 
ceit of this garden : That as Italy is the garden ofthe 

20 world,Lombardy the garden of Italy,Venice the garden 
ofLombardy,fo this isx*T the garden ofVenice.E- 
uery Friday they beftow great alines vpon the poore, 
and once euery ycare, which I take to be the eighth day 
ofOftober, they beftow almes vpon fix thoufand poore 

25 for the fake of all Chriftian foules. None of thefe Monks 
•doe eat any flefh but onely in time of great necefifuy, but 

| altogether fifti. I was much beholding in this Monafte- 
ry to a certaine ScottifhMonke of the houfe, who ac¬ 
companied me all the while I was there, and fhe wed me 

jo all things that I faw there. 

Thtts much of S.Georges CWonxftery. 

T“"*Here is a very magnificent andfumptuous building 
* neere to the banke of the Cmd ilgrande , and oppo- 

35 fite to the Rialto where the Dutch Merchants doe fo- 
iourne,called thcFontigo. They fay there are two hun- 

T 4 dred 
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1 

dredfeuerall lodgings in this houfe: it is fquare and built 
foureftories high, with faire galleries, fupported with 
prety pillars in rowes aboue each other. At the com- 
ming in ofthehoufe, dire&ly ouer the linterne of the 
dore,this infcription is made in ftcmc^LeonarM Lauredani 5 
Inclyti Principis Przncipatus anno fexto. 

There are two very faire and fpacious Fiazzaes or mar¬ 
ket places in the Citie,befidcs that of Sc. Marke before 
mentionedjwhercofthefaircftis Sc. Stephens, being in¬ 
deed of a notable Iength,euen two hundred eighty feuen * 0 
paces long/orl paced it 5 but of a meane breadth, onely 
fixtyone. Here euery Sunday and Holy-day in the eue- 
ning the young men of the citie doe exercife themfelues 
at a certainc play that they call Baloone, which is thus: 
Sixeor feuen yong men or thereabout weare certains I5 
round things vpon their armes, made of timber, which 
are full of fharpe pointed knobs cut out of the fame mat* 
ter. In thefe exercifes they put off their dublets5and ha- 
uing put this round inftrument vpon on? oftheir armes^ 
they toffe vp and downe a greatbatt,asrgreat as our foot- 20 
fcali in England .-fometimes they’.will toffe the ball with 
this inrtrumenr,as high as a common Church,and about 
otfe hundred paces at the leaft from them. About them 
fit the Clariifimoes of Venice, with many ftcangers that 
.rep a ire thither to fee their game. I hauc feene at the 25 
leaff a thoufand or fifteene hundred people there: 
if yon will hauc ajlooJs.lt willcoftyou a gazer, Which is 
almoft a penny. The other Piazza is a faire one alfo, that 

■oiS%.Paul.r being all grecne, whereas the otherbeing pa- 
ued with bricke is bare and phine without any grafle. 30 
Thefe two haue their names from Churches: the fir if 
from SStephens Church adioynfng to it, where there is 
a Connentof Frieis,and iiUny auneient monuments of 
great antiquities are (hewed there. And the other from 
Sz,Pauh Cl unchha^d by,yvhi(ch although it be but little 35 
yet it is paffiog glorious apd beautifullybding.gilc remad 

shorn. 1 
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about very richly within fide. I was at the houfeof 
Crimannus Patriarch of Aquileia, which is a very ftatelyv 
building,and furnifiied with many notable antiquities of 
ftacuesj&c the belt and the greateft part are in chambers 

5 and higher roomes,whither I could not haue accefle by 
reafonofafinifter accident. But in the Court Ifaw a 
goodly alabafter ftatue of a Gyant, and many ftones 
wherein were Grecke and Latininfcriptions. 

A little from S'.Pauls Church that I haue before men- 
io tioncd,thcre is a goodly Church called theFriery5which 

indeed in riches andfiimptuoufncffe is inferiour to many 
Churches in the citie^but in greatnefie it exceedeth them 
all. Befidesthere are many notable monuments to be 
feene there. Amongft the reft a very auncient ftatue of 

15 one of their generallCaptaines on horfe backe, withan 
Epitaph in inch obfolete and difficult charaders that I 
could not reade it. 

I was at one of their Play-houfes where I law a Comc- 
die aded. The houfe is very beggarly and bafe in compa- 

20 rifon of our ftately Play-houfes in England: neyther can 
their A6fors compare with vs for apparrcll 3 fhewes and 
muficke. Here Iobferued cer taine things that I neuer 
faw before.For I faw women ade, a thing that I neuer 
faw before,though I haue heard that it hath becnefome 

’25 times vfcd in London 5 and they performed it with as 
good a grace, adion, gcfturej and whatfoeuer conueni- 
ent for a Player,as euer I faw any mafculine A dor. Ailo 
their noble & famous Cortezans came to this Comedy, 
butfodifguiled^thar a man cannot perceiue them. For 

30 they wore double maskes vpon their faces, to the end 
they might not be feene ,• one reaching from the toppc 
oftheir forehead to their chinne 9 and vnder their necke 9 
another with twiskes of do^vny or woolly ftuffe cone- 
ring their nofes.And as for their neckcs round about, 

35 they were (ocouered and wrapped with cobweb lawne 
and other things,that no part of their skin- could be dif- 

, ccrncd 
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fcerned. Vpon their heads they wore little blackefelt 
caps very like to thofe of the Clariflitnoes that I will 
hereafter fpeake of Alfo each ol th em wore a black fhort 
Taffatacloake. They were fo graced, that they fate on 
high alone by themfelues in the bed roome of all the 5 
Play-boofe.Ifany man fhouldbefo refolute to vntnaske 
one of them but in merriment onely to fee their faces,it 
is faid that were heneuer fo tiobleor worthy a perfonagc, 
he fhotild be cut in pieces before he {Tiouldjcome forth 
oftheroome,efpeciallyifhewereaftranger. Ifawfome ip 
men alfo in the Play houfe,difguifed in the fame manner 
with double vifards^thofe were (aid to be the faiiourites 
of thefame Cortczans:they fit not herein galleries as we 
doe in London. For there is but one or two little galle¬ 
ries in the houfe,wherein the Cortezans only fin But all 15 
the men doe fit beneath in the yard or court, euery man 
vpon his feuerallftoole, for the which heepayetha ga¬ 
ze t. 

Ipaffedina Gondola to pleafant Murano diftanta- 
bout a little mile from the citie, wherethey make their 20 
delicate Venice gla(fes,fo famous ouer alCbriftendome 
for thc incomparable finenes thereof, and in one oftheir 
working houles made a glafie my felfe. Mod of their 
principall matter whereof they make their glaffes is a 
kindeof earth j which is brought thither by Sea from 25 
Drepanum a goodly hauentowneof Sicilie, where 
ncas buried his aged father ^mhif 'es. This Murano is a 
very dele£hblc and populous place, hauing many faire 
buildings both publique andpriuate. And diuers very 
pleafant gardens: the firfc that inhabited it were thofe of 
the towneAltinum bordering vpon the Sea coaft, who 30 
in the time of the Hunnes inuafion of Italy, repaired hi¬ 
ther with their wiues and children , for the more fecuritie 
of their liucs,as other borderers alfo did at the fame time 
to thofe Iflands,where Venice now ftandeth. HeredidI 
eatethebedOydersthateuerldidinall my life. They 

were I 
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were indeede but littlc,fomethinglefle then our Wain- 
fletc Oyftcrs about London,but as grccne as a leeke, and 
gratifstmtfaporis dr facet. 

By the way betwixt Venice and Murano I obferued a 
5 moft notable thing,whereof l had often heard long be¬ 

fore^ faireMonaftery of Auguftinian Monkes built by 
akcond* Flora oz Lais, Imcane a rich Cortczan of Ve¬ 
nice,whofe name was CMargarita ^Emiliam. I haue not 
heard offo religious a'worke. done by fo irreligious a 

10 founder in any place of Chriftcndome: belike (he hoped 
to make expiation vnto God by this holy deede for the 
lafeiuious dalliances ofher youth, but talifajfretifperan- 
do fereant. 
^ Ifawabout a mile eaft from Venice a molt goodly 

r5 building of an extraordinary greatnefle, called Lio, 
which ferueth in ftead of a Cattle, to contain thofe Soul- 
diers that are prefled for the warresiathecity and other 
places thereabout,for fome conuenient time,till they are 
afterward difpofed eyther for Sea or Land feruice, ac- 

20 cording to the pleafure of their Cap taines, whom they 
(hall feme. 

I was at threevery folemne feafts in Venice,! meane 
notcommeflationsor banquets,but holy and religious 
folemnitieSjWhereofthefirftwasin the Church ofeer- 

25 taineNunnes in St.Z.^r<f^pariih,which are dedicated 
to Sc. Laurence. This was celebrated the one and thirtieth 
of Iuly being Sunday, where 1 heard much Angular rnu- 
ficke.The Second was on the day of our Ladies afltimp- 
tioh,which was the fifth of Auguft being Fryday, that 

30 day in the morning Ifaw the Duke in Tome of his ri- 
cheft ornaments, accompanyed with twenty fixe cou¬ 
ples of Senators, intheir damaskedong-fleeued gownes 
come to Saint Marks.h\$o there were Venetian Knights 
and Ambafladors,thatgaue attendance vpon him, and 

35 the firft that went before him on the right hand,carried 
a naked fwor d irvhis hand.Hehknfelfe then wore two ve- 

1 n 

^Thcfe were 
rich cortczans 
the one in 
Rome,the o- 
ther in Co¬ 
rinth. 
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* Thefe Com¬ 
panies are nei¬ 
ther more nor 
leffe then fixe 
to the end to 
anfwere the 
fixe parts or 
tribes whereof 

the whole citic 
confifteth; 

One Compa¬ 
ny being ap¬ 
pointed for c- 

uery particu¬ 
lar tribe. 

rich robes or long garments5whereoi thevppermoft was 
white,of cloth of filuer, with great mafly buttons of 
gold,the oth^r cloth offiluer alfo,but adorned with many 
curious workes made in colours with needle workc. 
Histraine was thenholdenvpby two Gentlemen. At 5 
that time I heard much good muficke in Saint Markes 
Church3butefpecially that ofa treble violl which was 
fo excellent,that I thinke no man could furpafteit. Alfo 
there were fagbuts and cornets as at Sc. Laurence feaft 
which yeelded paflfing good muficke. The third feaft was 10 
vpon Saint Roches day being Saturday and thefixthday 
of Auguft, where 1 heard the beft muficke that eucr 
I did in all my life both in the morning and theafeer- 
noone, fo good that! would willingly goe an hun¬ 
dred miles a foote at any time to hear e the like. The *5 
place where it was3is neare to Saint Roches Church, a ve¬ 
ry fumptuous and magnificent building that belongeth 
to one of the fixe * Companies of the citie.For there are 
in Venice fixe Fraternities or Companies that haue 
their feuerallhalles(as we call the them in London ) be* 20 
longing to them,and great maintenance for the perfor¬ 
ming of thofe fhewes that each company doth make-as 
that Fraternitic to whom this moft portly building 
neare Saint Roches Church belongeth (being farre the 
faireft ofallthefixc)dothenioy the ycarely reuenew of 2 5 
fouretcene thoufand Chiquinies, which do amount to 
fixe thoufand ninety fine poundsftxeteene fhiilings and 
eight pence. Euery Chiquinie containing cleuen Li- 
uers3and twelue fols^ the Liuer is nine pence, the fol an 
halfe penny. So that the Venetian Chiquinie counter- 3° 
naileth eight fhiilings eight pence halfe penny of our 
money .This building hath a maruailous rich and ftate- 
ly frontifpice,beingbuiltwithpaiTing faire white fto’nc, 
and adorned with many goodly pillars ofmarble. There 
are three moft beautifull roomes in this butldingjthcfirft 35 
is the loweft,which hath two rowes of goodly pillars in 

it 
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it oppofite to each other which vpon this day of Saint 
Roch were adorned .with many faire pictures of great 
perfonages that hanged round about them,as of Empe- 
rours,Kings,QueeneSjDukeSjDucheffes,Popes,&c. In 

5 this roome are two or three faire Altars: For this roomc 
is not appointed for merriments and banquetings as the 
halles belonging to the Companies of London , but al¬ 
together for deuotion and religion,therein to laud and 
prayfe God and his Saints with Pfalmes, Hymnes, fpi- 

i° ritualllongs and melodious muficke vpon certaine dales 
dedicated vntoSaints.Thefecond is very fpacious and 
large,hailing two or three faire Altar s more:the roofe of 
this roomc which is of a (lately heigth,is richly gilt and 
decked with many fumptuous emboftingsofgold, and 

15 the walles are beautified with fundry delicate pi*ftures,as 
alfo many parts of the roofer vnto this roome you mull 
afeend by two or three very goodly paire offtakes. The 
third roome which is made at one corner of this fpaci¬ 
ous roome, is very bcautifull,hauin'g both roofe and 

20 wals fomething correfpondent to the others but the 
floore much more exquifite and curious, being excel¬ 
lently diftinguifhed with checker worke made of feu e- 
rall kinds of marble, which are put in by the rareft cun¬ 
ning that the wit of man can deuife. The fecond roome 

2 5 is the place where this feftiuitie was folemnized to the 
honour of Saint one end whereofwas an Altar 
garnifhed with many fingular ornaments,but efpecially 
with a great multitude of filuer Candiefticks,m number 
fixty^nd Candles in them of Virgin waxe. This feaft 

30 confifted principally of Muficke,which was both vocall 
and inftrumenta!l,fo go_od,fo dele£table,fo rare,fo admi¬ 
rable,{ofupcrexcellent,that itdideuen rauifh andftupi- 

~ fie all thofeftrangers that neuer heard the like. But how 
others were affeded with it! know not*, for mine owne 

35 part I can fay this,that I was for the time euen rapt vp 
with Saint Paul into, the third heauen. Sometimes there 

fung 
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fungfixetcene or twenty men together, hawing their 
matter or moderator to keepe them in order; and when 
they fung,the inftrumentall mufitians played alfo.Some- 
timesfixeteene played together vpon their inftruments, 
ten Sagbuts/oure Cornets, and two Violdegambaes of 5 
an extraordinary greatnefte,fometimes tcnne, fixe Sag- 
buts and foureCornets;fometimes two,a Cornet and a 
treble vfoll. Of thofe treble viols I heard three feuerall 
there, whereof each was fo good, dpecially one that I 
obfcruedaboue the reft, that I neuer heard the like be- 10 
fore.Thofe that played vpon the treble viols, fung and 
played together,and fometimes two fingular fellowes 
played together vpon Theorboes,towhich they fungal- 
fo,who yeelded admirable fweet muficke,but fo ftill that 
they could fcarce be heard but by thofe that were very 15 
nearethem. Thefe two Theorbifts concluded that 
nights muficke,which continued three whole howers at 
the leaft.For they beganne about fiue of the clocke, and 
ended not before eight. Alfo it continued as long in the 
mornitigiateuery time that euery feuerall muficke play- 20 
edjthe Organs,whereof there are feuen faire paire in that 
roome,ftanding al in a rowe together,plaied with them. 
Of the fingers there were three or foure fo excellent that 
I thinke few or none in Chriftendome do exell them, ef- 
pecially one, who had fuch a peerelefle and (as I 25 

' may in a maner fav)fuch a fupernaturall voice for fweet- 
neffe,that I thinke there was neuer abetter finger in all 
the world,infomuch that he did not onely giue the moft 
pleafant contentment that could be imagined,to all the 
hearers,but alfo did as it were aftonifh and amaze them. 30 
I aiwaies thought that he was an Eunuch,which ifhe had 
beene, it had taken away fome part of my admiration, be- 
caufe they do moft comonly fingpaffing web buthe was 
not,thereforeit was much the more admirable. Againe 
it was the more worthy of admiration, becaufe he was a 3 5 
middle-aged man,as about forty yeares old. For nature 

doth | 
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doth more commonly beftowe fuch a fingularitie of 
voice vpon boyes and ftriplings,then vpon men of fuch 
yearcs.Befides it wasfarre the more excellent , becaufe 
it was nothing forced, (trained, oraffe<ftcd,but came 

5 from him with the greateft facilitie that euer I heard. 
Truely L thinke that had a Nightingale beene in the fame 
roome,and contended with him for the fuperioritie, 
fomething perhaps he might excell him, becauie God 
hath granted that little birde fuch a priuiledge for the 

io fwcctnefle of his voice,as to none other: but I thinke he 
could not much. To conclude, I attribute fo much to 
this rare fellow for his finging, that I thinke the country 
where he was borne,may be as proude for breeding fo 
fingular a perf onas Smyrna was of her Homer, Verona of 

:5 her Catullusyot Mantua of Virgil: But exceeding happy 
may chatCitie,ortowne,or perfon bee that poflefieth 
this miracle of nature. Thefe mufitians had beftowed 
vpon them by that company of Saint Roche an hundred 
cluckats, which is twenty three pound fixe fhillings eight 

•o pence darling. Thus much concerning the muficke of 
thofe famous feaftes ofS> Laurence, the Aflumptionof 
our Lady, and Saint Roche. 

There is one very memorable thing ( befides all the 
reft that I haue before named) tobefeene in Venice,ifit 

25 be true that I heard reported of iv, euen the head of a 
certaine Fryer which is fet vpon the top of one of their 
fteeples: He was beheaded for his monftrousand inor¬ 
dinate luxury,as fomeaffirmcvFor I heatd many fay in 
Venice that he begat with childe no lefts then ninety 

Jo nine Nunnes,and that ifhis courage had ferued him to 
hauebegotten one more with child, that he might haue 
made vp the full number of an hundred, his life fhould 
haue beene failed. I asked many Venetians whether this 
were tme5who denied it vnto me, but wuh fuch a kinde 

^ offmiliog and laughter,that that denying feemed a kinde 
ofconfefling of the matter. Againefome others exte¬ 

nuating 
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nuating the haynoufnefle of the crime, cold me that that 
was but a meere fable5and laid the truth was,that he com¬ 
mitted facriledgeby robbing one of the Churches of 
the Citie, dealing away their Chalices and other things 
of greateft worthier the which he fled out of the Vc- 5 
netian Signiorie: but being afterward apprehended, hee 
was executed for this fad,and not for the other. 

Ou the fourth day of Auguft being Thurfday, I faw a 
very Tragicall and doleful! fpedacle in Saint Market 
place.Two men tormented with the ftrapado, which is10 
done in this manner. Theoffendor hailing his hands 
bound behind him, isconueighedintoa rope that han- 
geth in a pully5and after hoyled vp in the rope to a great 
heigth with two feuerallfwinges,where he fuftaineth fo 
great torments that his ioynts are for the time loofed x5 
and pulled afunder;befides fuch abundance of bloua is 
gathered into his hands and face,that for the time he is 
in the torture,his face and hands doe looke as red as fire. 

Themanuaryartesofthe Venetians are fo exquifite 
and curious,that I thinke no artificers in the world doe 20 
cxcell them in fome,elpeciall painting. For I faw two 
things in a painters fhop in Saint Marke's, which I did 
not a little admire, the one was the pidure of a hinder 
quarter of veale hanged vp in his fhop,which a ftranger 
at the firft fight would imagine to be a naturall and true 25 
quarter ofveale,but it was notrForit was only a counter¬ 
feit of a hinder quarter of veale,the rareft inuention that 
euer I faw before. The other was the pidure of a Gen¬ 
tlewoman, whofe eies were contriued with that fingula- 
ritie ofcunning,that they moued vp and down of them- 30 
felues,not after a feeming manner, but truly and indeed. 
Fori did very exadly view it. But ibeleeueit was done 
by a vice which the Grecians call Jv7op&7cv, Alfol obfer- 
ued another thing in the lame (hop that gaue me great 
contentment,thepidure of famous Cajfandra that was 35 
commonly ftyled Fidelis VemU PudU. Shee was in her 

time 
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time efteemed the very Phoenix and mirror of all the 
women in Chriftendome for learning.Truly it did much 
the more comfort me to fee her pi&ure, becaufe learned 
Angelm Politianm wrote a moft elegant Epiftle vnto 

5 her with this beginning: O deem ItalU virgo,which I 
hauc often read in the booke ofhisEpiftles,and that with 
more pleafure and delight then any other of his Epiftles, 
though they are all palling fweete , ^Atticis leforibm in- 
Jpcrfa, & HybUo melle dulclores. 

io The burials are fo ftrange both in Venice,and all other 
Cities, Townes, and parifhes of Italy, that they differ 
notonelyfrom England, but from all other nations 
whatfoeuer in Chriftendome. For they carry theCorfe 
to Church with theface,handes andfeete all naked, and 

15 wearing the fame apparell that the perfon wore lately 
before it died, or that which it craned to be buried in: 
which apparell is interred together with their bodies. 
Alfo I obferued another thing in their burials that fauo- 
reth of intolerable fuperftition: many a man that hath 

20 beene a vinous and licentious liuer is buried in the habits 
of a Francifcan Friers the reafon forfooth is,becaufe they 
bcleeuethereisfuchvertuein the Friers cowle, that it 
will procure them remiflion of the third part of their 
finnes: a moft fond and impious opinion. We in Eng- 

2 5 land do hope,and fo doth euery good Chriftian befides, 
to obtaine remiflion of our finnes, through the meere 
meritesofChrift, and not by wearing of a Friers frocke, 
to whom we attribute no more vertue then to a Bardocu- 
cullm, that is, a Shcpheards ragged and weather beaten 

30 cloake. 
Alfo there is another very fuperftitious cuftome vfed 

not only in Venice,but alfo in all other cities and townes 
of Italy where L haue beene, which is likewife obferued 
fas I vnderftandjin all cities,townes, and parifhes what- 

3 5 foeuer of all Italy ,in which they differ fas I thinke) from 
all Chriftian Nations, that at nooneand thefettingof 

V the 
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thefunne,all mea5womcn and children muftknede 3and 
fay their Aue CM aria bare-headed wherefoeuer they are, 
eytherintheirhoufesor in the ftreetes, when the Aue “ 
Mane bell ringech. Gefner writeth in his Bibliotheca^that 
that worthy man iofias Simlerm Tigurinm wrote alear- 5 
ned Dialogue concerning this fubied, whether it were 
lawful!to pray bare-headed,cyther ac noone, or the eue- 
ning at the ringing of this Aue Marie bell. But this booke 
was but a manuflript and neuer printed: I thinke it doth 
taxe this ciiftomesfortruely it is fuperftitious andwor- io 
thy the taxing. 

There happened at the time of my being in Venice a 
very prodigious thing vpon the firft day of Inly being 
friday. For that day there fell a fhower of haile, lading 

.forthefpaceofhalfe an houre , that yeelded ftonesas 15 
great as Pigeons egges 5 a thing that amazed all that be¬ 
held it. Alfb there was another ftrange thing that fel our 
when I was there :the ball or globe of acertaineTower 
in the citie, together with the croffe that flood thereon, 
wasfoextremelyfcorched with lightning, that it was 20 
turned coale blacke.For indeede two or three nights one 
after another it lightned as terribly in Venice as euer I 
faw in my life3and that moft inceffantly for many houres 
together. 

Amongfl many other things that moued great admi- 2- 
ration in me in Venice,this was not the lead, to confider 
the iiiarueilous affluence and. exuberancy of all things 
tending to the {indentation of mans life. For albeit they 
haue neyther meadows,norpaflures,nor arable grounds 
neare their city(which is a matter impofsible,6ecaufe it is 
^eatedinthe fea,anddiftinguifhed with fuch a multitude 30 
ofchanncls)t6yeeldthem corne and viduals yet they 
haue as great abundancefa thing very ftrange tobecofl- 
fideredjofvidua!s5corneandfruitesGiall forts whatfo* 
euer,as any city (\thinke)ofallItaly.Their viduals andall ^ 
other prouifion being very pknteoufly ininiftred vnto 

them 
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them from Padua, Vicenza,and ocher bordering townes 
and places ofLombardy,which are in their owne domi- 
nion.For I haue feene their fhamblesand marketplaces 
(whereof they haue a great multitude ) exceedingly well 

5 furnifhed with all manner of neceffaries. As for their 
fruits I haueobferued wonderfull plenty amongft them, 
as Grapes, Peares, Apples, Plummes, Apricockes: aU 
which are folde by weight,and not by tale: Figges mod 
excellent of three or fours forts, as blacke, which are the 

io daintied, greene, and yellow. Likewife they had ano¬ 
ther fpeciall commodity when 1 was there , which is one 
ofthemoddele&able difhes for a Sommer fruite'of all 
Chridendome,namely muske Melons. I wondred at the 
plenty of them $ for there was fuch (tore brought into 

15 the citieeuery morning and euening for the fpace ofa 
moneth together,that not onely S\Markes place, but al- 
fo all the market places of the citie were fuperabundantly 
furnifhed with them : infomuch that I thinke there were 
foid fo many ofthem euery day for that fpace,as ycelded j 

20 fine hundred pound derling. They are of three forts,yeh 
low,grecne,audredde,butthered is mod toothfomeof 
alLThe great long banke whereof Ihaue beforefpoken, 
whichisinterie&edasadrongRampier betwixt the A^ 
driatique fea and the citie, euen the Lit to mwgior^olh 

2 5 yeeldthegreated doreofthefe Melons that are brought 
to Venice. But I aduifetheefgentleReader)ifthou mea- 
nedto fee Venice, and fhalt happen to be there in the 
fommer time when they are ripe, to abdaine from the 
immoderate eating ofthem. For the fweetneffe of them 

3° is fuch as hath allured many men to cate fo immoderate¬ 
ly of them, that they haue therewith hadened their vn- 
timely death: the fruite being indeed ^wivWpor, that is, 
fweete-fowre.Sweereinthepalate, butfowreintliedo- 
macke,ifit be not foberly eaten.For it doth often breede 

35 the Dyfentcria,that is,the bloudy fluxe ; of which difeafe 
the Emperour the third died by the intempe-r 
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rate eating ofthem3as I will hereafter declare in my ob- 
feruations of Germany, Alfothey haue another excel¬ 
lent fruite called Anguria,the coldeft fruit in tafte that e- 
uerldideate*. the pith ofit, which is in the middle, is as 
redde as blood,and full of blacke k'ernels.They finde a no- 5 
table commodity ofit in the formner 3 for the cooling of 
themfelues in time ofheate, For ichath the moft refrige¬ 
rating vertue of all the fruites ofltaly. Moreouer the a* 
bundanceoffi(h3whichistwifea day brought into the 
citie,is fb great,that they haue not onely exceeding plen-10 
ty forthemfelues^butalfodoe communicate that com¬ 
modity to their neighbour townes. Amongft many o- 
therftrange fifties thatl haue obferued in their market 
places,! haue feene many Torteifes3 whereof Ineuer faw 
but one in all England. Befides they haue great plenty of *5 
fowle3and fuch admirable variety thereof, thatl haue 
heard in the citie they are furnifhed with no leflethen 
two hundred feuerall fortes of them. I haue obferued a 
thing amongft the Venetians 3 that I haue not a little 
wondredat3that their Gentlemen and greateft Senators, 20 
a man worth perhaps two millions of dnckats,will come 
into the market,and buy their fiefh,fifh, fruites3and fuch 
other things as are neccflary for the maintenance of their 
family: a token indeede of frugality , which is commen¬ 
dable in all men; but me thinkes it is not an argument of 2 5 
trucgenerofky, that a noble fpirit fhould deied it felfe 
to thefe petty and bafe matters3that are fitter to be done 
by feruants then men of a generofe parentage. There¬ 
fore! commend mine owne couhtrey-man3 the Englifh 
Gentleman,thatfcornethto goeinto the market to buy 30 
his viduals and other necelfaries for houfe*keeping 3 but 
employeth his Cooke or Cator about thofeinferior and 
fordid affaires. 

It is faid there are of all the GentlemenofVenice, 
which are there called Clarifsimoes, no leflethen three 35 
thoufand, all which when they goe abroad out of their 
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houfes,|both they that beare office, and they that are pri- 
uate,doc weare gownes: wlverein they imitate 

■iii„ 'WWW. i 

: oftheif; goyK^at^ima.dp.g^aeke cloth, apdoueis 
5 theirJeft fhouider they haue.- a.flappe' made of the, fame 

cloth5and edged with blackeTaffata. A’fo meftoftheit 
gownes are faced before with blacke Taffata: Thereare 

according xg their 
difhn&pffices and degrees^as they that areof theCpun;* 

lo ceil of tennefwhich are as itwere the maine bpdy ofthe 
w hole eftate^doe mofl commonly weare blacke cham -; 
letgpwnes,witbmarueilous long fleeuesthat reachal- 
mo{l downe,to tl^j ground. Again e they th^ Wpafcred 
chainlet; gownes with long {leeu^s?Jarp thq^rt^^ are 

15 calledS4«/,whcreoffome haue authority onety by land, 
as being the principall Ouerfeers of the Podefta’es and 
Praetors in their land cities, and fomeby Sea, Thereare 
p.thers aifo that weare blew cloth gowufes. with blew 
flappesouer their fhoulders, edged with Taffata, Thefe 

20 aretheSecretariesoftheCouncelloftenne. Vpoiieue- 
ry great feftiuall day the Senators, and greateft Gentle¬ 
men that accompany the Duke to Church 3 or to any o- 
ther place, doc weare crimfon damasks gownes, with 
{tappesofcrimfonveluet caftouer their left {boulders. 

25 Likewifc the Venetian Knights weare blacke damaske 
gownes with long flecues: but hereby they are diflin- 
guifhed from the other Gentlemen. For they weare red 
apparrcll vndcr their govvnes,redfiike ftockings5and ted 
pantafles. All thefe gowned men doe weare marueilous 

30 little blacke flat caps cf felt, without any brimmes at all, 
and very diminutiuc falling bandes , no ruffes at all, 
which arc forfhallow,that 1 haue feene many of them not 
abquc a little inch, deepe. The colour that they moftaf 
fedl.and vfe for their other apparel, I mean doublet,hole, 

35 and jerkin, is blacke : a colour of grauity and decency. 
Befides the forme and failfion of their attire is both very 

. • ( V 3 aunci- 
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auncient,euen the fame that hath beenevfed thefe thou- 
fand yeares amongft them,and alfo vniforme. For all of 
thetn vie but one and the fame forme ofhabite , euen the 
{lender doublet made clofe to the body, without much 
quilting or bombafe,and longhofe plaine, without thofe 5 
newfangledcuriofities, and ridiculous flipcrfluitics of 
panes,plaites,and other light toyes vfed with vs Englifh 
men.Yet they make it of coftly ftuffe, well befeeming 
Gentlemen and eminent perfons of their place, as of 
the belt Taffataes, and Sattins that Chriftendomc io 
doth yceld, which are fairely garnifhed alfo with lace of 
the belt fort. In both thefe; things they much differ from 
vs Englifh men. For whereas they haue but one colour, 
we vie many more then are in the Rain-bow,all the molt 
lightgarifh^nd vnfeemely colours that are in the world. *5 
Alfo for falhion we are much inferiour to them. For we 
wearemorephantafticallfafhions then any Nation vn- 
der the Sunrie doth, the French onely excepted; which 
hath giuen occalion both to the Venetian and other Ita¬ 
lians to brand the Englifh-man with a notable markeof20 
leniry by painting him ftarke naked with a paire offhears 
in his hand?making his fafhion of attire according to the 
vaine indention of his braine-ficke head, not to comeli- 
neffe and decorum. 

But to returne to thefe gowned Gentlemen: Iobfer- 25 
ued an extraordinary ctiftome^mongft them, that when 
two acquaintances meerc an J talke together at the wal¬ 
king times of the dayi whereof I haue before fpoken ,ey- 
therinthe DukesPc ice,or place, they giue a 
mimiallkilfe when rhey depart from each other, by kif 
ling one anochers cheekc acuftomethat I neuerfawbe- 30 
fere,nor heard of, nor read oi in any hiftory. Likewife 
when they meeteoneiy and not ta ke, they giue a low 
congie to each other by very ciuili and courteous ge- 
ftures^as by bending oi their bodies , and clapping their 35, 
right band vpon their breaftes, without vneoueringof 

their 
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their heads, which fometimes they vie, but very fel- 
dome, 

Moft of the women when they walke abroad, efpeci- 
ally to Church,are vailed with long vaties, wheroffome 

5 doe reach almoft to the ground behinde. Thele vailes 
areeythcrblackc,or white,oryellowifh. The blackeey- 
theT wines or widowes do weare: the white maides, and 
fotheyellowifhalfo ^buc they weare more white then 
yellowith. It is the cuftome ofthefc maydes when they 

10 walke in the ftreetes,tocouer their faces with their vailes 
vcrecundt& aufaj the ftuffebdngfo thin and flighty that 
they may eafily looke through it.For it is made of a pret¬ 
ty (lender (like,and very finely curled: fo that becaufe The 
thus hoodwinketh her (elfe,you can very (eldome fee her 

*5 face at full when (he walketh abroad, though perhaps 
you earneftly defire it, but only a little glimpfe thereof. 
Now whereas I faid before that onely maydes doc weare 
white vailes,and noneeHe, I meane thele white dike cur¬ 
led vayles,which (as they tolde me }none doe weare but 

20 maydes.But other white vayles wiues doe much weare, 
fuch as are made of holland, whereof the greateft part is 
handfomly edged with great and very faire bonelace. Al¬ 
moft all the wiues,widowes and mayds do walke abroad 
With their breaftes all naked, and many of them haue 

2 5 their backes alfo naked euen almoft to the middlc,which 
fome do coucr with a (light linnen, as cobwebbe lawne, 
or fuch other thinne ftuffe: 3 fafhion me thinkes very 
vnciuill and vnfeemely, efpecially if the beholder might 
plainly fee them.Forlbeleeuevnto many that haucpru- 

30 rientemlibidinew,they would minifter a great incenthie 
& fomentation ofiuxurious defires. Howbcit it is much 
vfed both in Venice and Padua. For very few of them do 
weare bands but only Gentlewomen,and thofe do weare 
littlclawncor cambriclce ruffes. There is one thing vfed 

35 ofthe Venetian women, and fome others dwellingin 
the cities and to wnes fubied to the Signiory of Venice, 

V 4 that 
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noint their 
hairg5 were 
hei-etof >re 

, called Capil- 
1 lari a vngue- % 

ta.Turnebus 
Adusrfari. 

lib,i.ca. 7. 

that is not to he obferuedf I thinks) amongft any other 
women in Chriftendome: which is To common in Ve- 
nice3th&t no woman whatfoeusr godt!ywithoatit5either 
in her houfeorabroad^ a thing made'of Wood,and coue- 
red with leather of ftindry color sdonVe With white,fome 5 
redde,fame yellow jt is called a Chapiney, which they 
Wearevnder their fhoes. lylany of them are curioufly 
painted 5 fomealfo I haue feme farrely gilt*: fo vncpmely 
a thl:ng(iit*m-y opinionyti>at'it is pitty-this fdbHHa cuftoitf 
is not eleanebanifhed and exterminated out of thecitie. 1° 

There are many ofthdcChapineys of a great heigth 3 e- 
uen halfe a yard high 5 which m^keth many of their wo¬ 
men that are very ihort3feetB€ rap£hteller then the tab 
left women wehaue in Eilgl’and.; Alibi ikue heard that 
this is obferned araongft diem, that by how much the *5 
nobler a woman is, by fo much the higher are herCha- 
pitieys. All their Gentlewomen 5 and rnoft oftheir wiues 
-and wido Wes that ar^ of any wealth y^reaififted and fup- 
pohed eyther by men or' Women when they walke a> 
broad,to thsendrhey may not tall. They are borne vp 20 
moft commonly by the left arme, otherwife they might 
quickly fake a feiLFpr I feW a- woman fall a very dauge- 
rotrs fall3af fhe was going dovvne the ftaires- -of one of 
thelitile ftonybt idges With heriugh Chapineys alone 
by her.felfe; but I did nothing pi tty her, bccaufe fhee 25 
rWOr.&fircbfiiiiol-Ou^ani^asIrnay t-ruely terme them) ri- 
’diailoiis^tiftruitie'ntsy Which were the bc'c'afton of her 
falLForboth I my felfej aitd liiiaiW- otherjftra‘ngers('as l 
•haue obferaedin Veniceyhalie often Ianghed-at them for 
their vaine Chapiney s, •’30 
v All the Wdmenof Venice cuery-Saturdaydn the after* 
noonedoe dc to annoint theirhaire with 6yle,or feme 
other # drugs, to the end to make% lookefeire^ ’that is 
whkifh*For that colour is moft affofted of the Venetian 
Dames* and Laffts. And in this manner they doe it: firft 35 

; they put ona readeh ha-t3without any crowneat all, but 
•. brimmes l 
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brimmcs of exceeding breadth and largeneffe : then they 
fit in fome fun-fhining place in a chamber or fome other 
fecret rootne6wherc hauing a looking-glafle before them 
they fophifticate &nd dye their haire with the forefaid 

j drugs,and after call it backe round vpon the brimmes of 
the hat, till it be throughly dried with the heate of the 
funne,and laft of ail they curie it vp in curious locks with 
a frifliog or crifping pin ne of iron, which we cal in Latin 
chimiitrutoiXhe toppe wherofon both Tides aboue their 

ic forehead is acuminated in two peakes.That this is true,I 
know by mine ownc experience. For it was my chaunce 
one day when I was in Venice, to ftand by an Englifh- 
mans wife,who was a Venetian’woman borne, while fhe 
was thus trimming of her haire :afauour not affoorded 

15 tocuerv ftranger. 
But fince I haue taken occafion to mention fome no¬ 

table particulars of their women, I will infill farther vp- 
pon that matter* and make relation of their Cortezans 
alfo,asbeing a thing incident and very proper to this 

20 difcourfe,e(pecially becaufe the name of a Cortezanof 
Venice is famoufedouer all Chriftendome. And I haue 
here inferred a pifture of one oftheir nobler Cortezans, 
accordingtb her Venetian habites,with my ownc neare 
vmo her, made in that forme as we faluted each other. 

2 5 Surely by fo much the more willing I am to treate fome- 
thing.of them,becaufe I perceiue it is fo rare a matter to 
find adefcriptioiiofche Venetian Cortezans in any Au- 

;thour, that all the. writers that I could euer fee,, which 
hatiedefcribed the city y haue altogether excluded them 

3,0 out.of their writings. Therefore feeing the Hiftoryof 
thefe famous gallants is omitted by all ethers that haue 
written iuft Commentaries of the Venetian fhte, as I 

■know it is not impertinent to this prefent Difcourfo to 
write of them ; fo I hope it will not be vngratcfull to the 

3.5 Reader to reads, that of thefe notable perfons, which no 
Author whatfoeu^r doth impart vnt-o him butmy feife 

Onely 
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Only I feare leaft I fhali cxpofe my felfcto thefeuerc 
cenfure and fcandalous imputations of many carping 
Criticks, who I thinke will caxc me for luxury and wan- 
tonneffe to infertfolalcituous a matter into this Trea- 
tifc of Venice. Wherefore at the end of this difcourfe of 5 
theCortezans I will addc feme Apologiefor my lelfe, 
which I hope will in fome fort fatisfie them, if they are 

not too captious. 
The woman that profefleth this trade is called in the 

Italian tongue Cortezam,which word is deriuedfrom the 10 
Italian word cortefu that fignifiethcourtefie. Becaufe 
thefekinde of women are faid to receiuc courtefiesof 
their fauourities- Which word hath fome kinde of xffi- 
nitie with the Greeke word £7^* which fignifieth pro¬ 
perly a fociable woman, and is by Demo(lhenesyAthemus9 *5 
and diucrs other profe writers often taken for a woman 
of a diffoluteconuerlation. As for the number of ihefe 
Venetian Cortezans it is very great. For it is thought 
there are of them in the whole City and other adiaccnt 
places, as Murano, Malomocco,&c. at the leaft twenty 20 
thoufand,Whereof many are efteemed fo loofe^that they 
are faid to open their quiuers to euery arrow. A moft vn- 
godly thing without doubt that there fhould be a tolle- 
ration of fuch licentious wantons in (0 glorious, fo po¬ 
tent, fo renowned a City. For me thinks that the Vene- 
tians fhould be daylie affraid leaft their winking at fuch 
vneleannefle fhould be anoccafion to drawdownevp- 
on them Gods curfes and vengeance from heauen, and 
to confume their city with fire and brimftone,as in times 
paft he did Sodome and Gomorrha.But they not fearing 3° 
any fuch thing doe graunt large difpenfation and indul¬ 
gence vnto them, and that for thefe two caufes. Firft,ad 
v/tawdi matoramaL. For they thinke that the chaftity 
ofthei r wines would be the fooner aftaulted, and fo con- 
fequently they fhould be capricornified, ( which ofall the 3 5 
indignities in the world the Venetian cannot patiently 

1 endure; 1 
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endure)were it not for theft places of euacuation. But I 
maruaile how that fhould be true though thefe Corte- 
zans were vtterly rooted out of the City. For the Gen¬ 
tlemen do cuen coopeVp their wiues alwaies within the 

5 wallesoftheir houfes forfeare of thefe inconueniences, 
as much as if there were no Cortezans at all in the City. 
So that you (hall very feldomc fee a Venetian Gentle¬ 
mans wife but either at the fblcmnization of a great mar¬ 
riage , oratthcChriftningofalew, or late intheeue- 
ning rowing in a Gondola. The fecond catifc is for that 
thercuenues which they pay vnto the Senate for their 
tolleration, doe maintaine a dozen of their galleys 3 (as 
many reported vnto me in Venice) and fo (aue them a 
great cbarge.Thcconfideration of theft two things hath 

15 moued them to tolerate for the fp ace of thefe many hun¬ 
dred yeares thefekinde of Laides and Thaidcs, who may 
be as fitly termed the ftales of Chriftendome as thofe 
were heretofore of Greece. For fo infinite are the allure¬ 
ments of theft amorous Caly pfoes3that the fame of them 

20 hath drawen many to Venice from fome of the remoteft 
parts of Chriftendome, to contemplate their beauties, 
and enioy their pleafing dalliances. And indeede fuch is 
the variety of the delicious obie&s they minifter to their 
louers,that they want nothing tending to delight. For 

2 5 when you come into oneof their Palaces(as indeed fome 
fewoftheprincipallefl of themliuein very magnificent 
and portly buildings fit for the entertainement of a great 
Pr.ncc; you fee me to enter into theParadife of Venus. 
For the r fareftroomes are mod glorious and glittering 

3° tobeV W. Thewalles round about being adorned with 
nioft (umpruow tapiftry and gilt leather, fuch as I haue 
fpoken of io my Treatife of Padua. Befides you may fee 
the picture of the noble Correzan 1110ft exqtiifnely 
drawen. As for her felfe thee comes to thee decked like 

35 the Qut cne and Gcddefle of loue, in fo much that thou 
wilt thioke the made a late tranfmigration from Paphos51 

Cnidos, [ 
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Cnidos, or Cythera* the auncient habitations of Dame 
Venus. For her face is adorned with the quintefTence of 
beauty. In her cheekes thou fhalt fee the Lilly and the 
Rofe ftriue for the fupremacy, and the filuer tramelfof 
herhairc difplayed in that curious manner befidcs,her 5: 

two frilledpeakes handingvp like prety Pyramides3.that 
they giue thee the true Cos amor is. But if thou halt anex- 
a£t iudgementj thou maift eafily difcerne the effcds of 
thofe famous apothecary drugs heretofore vfedamongft 
the Noble Ladies of Rome, euen ftibmm, cerujfa, and 10 
purpuri/Jitm. For few of the Cortezans are fo much be¬ 
holding to nature, but that they adulterate their faces, 
and fupply her defedi with one ofthefe three. A thing fo 
common amongft them3that many of them which haue 
an elegant naturall beauty, doe varnifh their faces /the *5 
obfetuation whereof made me not a little pitty their va¬ 
nities j with thefe kiride of fordid trumperies. Wherein 
me thinks they feerne ehur atrmento candefacere \ accoiv 
ding to that excellent Prouerbe of Plautus ; that is 5 to 
make iuorfe white with inke. Alfo the ornaments 20 
of her body are fo rich, that except thou doft euen geld 
thy affe&ions (a thing hardly to be done) or carry 
with theeVlyffeshczihc called Moly which is mentio¬ 
ned by Bower, that is,fome antidote againft thofe Vene- 
reous titillationSjfiiee wil very neare benumme and cap- 2 5 
tiuate thy fenfes5and make reafon vale bonnet to affe&i- 
on. For thou (halt fee her decked with many chaines of 
gold and orientpearie like a iccoxidclfopa/ra^ (but they 
are very litle) diucrs gold rings beautified with diamonds 
and other coftly floncs, iewds in both her cares ofgreat 30 
worth. AgowTieotdam2skefI fpeake this of the nobler 
Cortizans) either decked with a deep gold iringe(accor~ 
ding as I haue cxpreffed it in the pidiure cf the Certlzan 
that 1 haue placed about the beginning of this difeourfe) 
or laced with fine or fixe gold laces each two inches 35 
broade, Her petticoatc of red chainlet edged with rich 

gold 
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gold fringe, (lockings of carnafion (like, her breach and 
her whole body, the more to enamour thee, moft fra¬ 
grantly perfumed. Though thefe things will at the firft 
fight feeme vnto thee mod delegable allurements , yet 

5 if thou (halt rightly weigh them in the dales of a ma¬ 
ture Judgement, thou wilt fay with the wife man, and 
that very truely, that they are like a golden ring in a 
(wines fnowt. Moreouer fhee will endeuour to en- 
ehaunt thee partly with her melodious notes thatfhee 

10 warbles out vpon her lute, which fhee fingers with as 
laudable a droake as many men that are excellent profef- 
fors in the noble fcicnce of Mufickejand partly with that 

l heart-tempting harmony of her voice. Alfo thou wilt 
finde the Venetian Conezan (if (he be a fele&ed woman 

15 indeedeJa good Rhetorician,and a mod elegant difeour- 
fer, fo that if fhee cannot moue thee with all thefe fore- 
(aid delights, fhee will aflay thy condancy with her Rhe¬ 
torical! tongue* And to the end fhee may minider vnto 
thee the dronger temptations to come to her lure, fhee 

20 will (hew thee her chamber of recreation, where thou 
(halt fee all manner of pleafing obie&s, asmanyfaire 
painted coffers wherewith it is garnifhed round about, a 
curious miikc-whire cannopy of needle worke, a (like 
quilt embrodeied with gold : and generally all her bed- 

25 cling fweetly perfumed. And amongd other amiable or¬ 
naments fhee will fhc w thee one thing only in her cham¬ 
ber tending to mortification, a matter drangeamongd 
fo many irritamexta malorum \ cuen the picture of our 
Lady by her bedde fide, with Chrid in her armes, placed 

30 within a. cridall glade. But beware not withdanding all 
thefe illecebr<z & lenocinia amoris-,that thou enter not into 
termesofpriuateconuerfation with her. For then thou 
(halt finde her fitch a one as Lipfm truly eals her fdltdam 
& ali dam Solkfiliam , that is, the crafty and hot daugh- 

3,5 ter of the Stmnc. Moreouer I will tell thee this newes 
which is mod.true,that if thou fhoulded wantonly con- 

uerfe 
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uerfe with her,and not giue her that faUrium iniquitAtis^ 
which thou haft promifed her, but perhaps cunningly e- 
fcape from her company 3 fhee will either caufe thy 
throate to be cut by her Rufliano if he can after catch 
thee in the City, or procure thee to be arrefted (if thou 5 
art to be found) and clapped vp in the prifon,where thou 
fhalt remaine till thou haft paid her all thou didft pro- 
mife her. Therefore for auoiding of thefe inconuenien- 
ces,I will giue thee the fame co unfell that Lipfius did to a 
friend of his that was to trauell into Italy3euen to furnifh 10 
thy felfe with a double armour 3 the one for thine eyes, 
the other for thine eares. As for thine eyes 3 fhut them 
and turne them afidsfrom thefe venereous Venetian ob- 
ie&s. For they are the double windowes that conueigh 
them to thy heart. Alfo thou muft fortifie thine eares a- 15 
gainft the attta&itie inchauntmcnts of their plaufible 
(peeches. Therefore euen as wreftlers were wont hereto¬ 
fore to fence their eares againft al exterior annoyances, 
by putting to them certaine inftruments called 
fo doe thou take vuto thy felfe this firme foundation a- 20 
gainftthe amorous woundes of the Venetian Corte- 
zanSjtoheare none of their wanton toyes^or if thou wilt 
needes both fee and heare them, doe thou onelycaft thy 
breath vpon them in that manner as we doe vpon fteele, 
which is nofooner on but incontinent it falleth off a- 2 5 
gains: fo doe thou only breath a few words vpon them3 
and prefently be gone from them: for if thou doft linger 
with them thou wilt finds their poyfon to be more per¬ 
nicious then that ofthefcorpion^ afpe, or cocatrice. A- 
mongft other things that I heard of thefe kinde of wo- 30 
men in Venice,one is this,that when their Cos amor is be- 
ginneth to decay, when their youthfull vigor is (pent3 
then they confecrate the dregs of their olde age to God 
by going into a Nunnery, hauing before dedicated the 
flo wer of their youth to the diuelljfome of them alfo ha- 3 5 
uing (craped together fo much pelfe by their fordid fa¬ 

culty 
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cukieas dothnutntaine them well in their old age; For 
many of them are as rich as euer was Rhodope in Egypt, 
Flora in Rome,or Lais in Corinth. One example Where- 
of I haue before mentioned in 'JMtrgtrita lALmlUnj, 

5 that built a faire Monaftery of Auguftinian Monkes. 
There is one molt notable thing more to be mentioned 
concerning thefe Venetian Cortezans,with the relation 
whereofl will end this difcouHe of them. Ifany of them 
happen to haue any children(as indeede they haue but 

10 few5foraccording*o the oldprouerbe the bed carpen¬ 
ters make the few eft chips) they-are brought vp either at 
their owne charge,or in a certains houfe of the citi e ap¬ 
pointed for no other vie but onelyfor the bringing vp 
of the Cortezaus baftards, which I faw Eaftward aboue 

15 Saint Mxrkes ftreete neare to the fea fide. In the South 
wall of which building that looketh towards the fea, I 
obferued a certaine yron grate inferted into a hollow 
peeceof the wall, betwixt which grate and a plaine 
ftone beneath it,there is a conuenient little fpace to put 

20 in an infant.Hither doth the mother or fome body for 
her bring the child fhortly after it is borne into the 
worldsana if the body of it be no greater,but that it may 
conueniencly without any hurt to the infant bee con- 
ueighed in at theforefaid fpace,they put it in there with- 

2 > out (peaking at all to any body that is in the houfe to 
take charge thereof. And from thenceforth the mother 
is abfolurely difeharged of her child. But ifthe child bee 
grownetothat bigneffe that they cannot conueigh it 
through that fpace,it is carryed backe againeto the mo- 

30 therwvho taketh charge of it her felfe, and bringeth it vp 
as well as (hecan.Thofc that are brought vp in this fore- 
faid houfe,are rqmoned-therchence when they come to 
yearesofdifcrction,andmanyof the male children are 
employed in the warres-,or to feme in the Arfenali, or 

35 Galleys at fea,or fome other publique feruice for the 
Common weak. And many.of the females if they bee 

faire 
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faire doe matrizare,that is,imitate their mothers in their 
gainefullfacultie, and get their liuing by proftituting 
their bodies to their fauourites. Thus haue I defcribed 
vnto thee the Venetian Cortezans , but becaufe 
I haue related fo many particulars of them, as few En- 5 
glifhmen that haue liued many yeares in Vcnice,can do 
the like,or at the leaft if they can,they will not vpon their 
returne into England^ beleeue thou wilt caftan afper- 
fionofwantonnefle vpon me, and fay that I could not 
know all thefe matters without mine owne experience. *° 
I anfwere thee, that although I might haue knowne 
them without my experience.* yet for my better fatisfac- 
tion,I went to one of their nobler houfes(I wil confefle) 
to fee the manner of their life,and obferue their behaui- 
our,but not with fuch an intent as wereade Vemofthenes *5 
went to Lais yto the end to pay fometbing for repentances 
but rather as Fanutm did to Thais,ofwhom we read that 
when he came to her,and craued a iecret roome for his 
paftime,fhefhould anfwere him that the fame roome 
where they were together, was fecret enough, becaufe 20 
nobody could fee them but onely Gods vpon which 
fpeech the godly man tooke occafion to perfwade her to 
thefeareofGod and religion.and to the reformation of 
her licentious life,fince God was able to prie into the 
fecreteft corners of the world. Andfoat iaft conuerced 25 
her by this meanes from a wanton Cortezan to a holy 
and religious woman.In like mannerl both wifhed the 
conuerfion of the Cortezan that 1 faw, and did my ende- 
uourby perfwafiuetermestoconuert her, though my 
fpeeches could not take the like effed that thofe of Pam- 30 
£/Wdid.Withall I went thither partly to the end to fee 
whether thofe things were true that I often heard before 
both in England,France5Sauoy,Italy,and alfo in Venice 
itfelfeconcerningthefelamous women,for 

Segains irritant amnios demijfa per aures 3 5 
quam qu<efunt ocnlisfubieffafideli!ws:>& qua 
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ipfcfibi traditfpeflatcr 
Neither can I be perfwaded thar it ought to be efteemed 

' ^foraftaincorblemifhto the reputation of an honeft and 
ingenuous man to fee a Cortezan in her houfc,and note 

5 her manners and conuerfation,bccaufe according to the 
old maximzfiognitio mdi non eft mda^ the knowledge of 
euil!isnoteuill,butthepra&ifc and execution thereof. 
For i thinke that a vertuous man will be the more con¬ 
firmed and fetled in vertue by the obferuation of fome 

io vices,then ifhc did not at all know what they were.For 
which caufc we may read that the ancient Lacedemoni¬ 
ans were wont fometimes to make their ftaues drunke, 
which were called Helot<zy and fo prefent them to their 
children in the middeft of their drunken pangs, to the 

15 endthat by feeing the vglinefTeof that vice in others, 
they might the more loath and deteft it in th?mfelues all 
the dayesoftheir life afterward ; as for mineowne part 
I would haue thee confider chat euenas the riuer Rho- 
danus(tovfcthatmoft excellent comparifon that clo- 

20 quent Kirchncrns doth in his Oration that I haue prefix¬ 
ed before this booke)doth paffe through the lake Lofan- 
na,and yet mingleth not his waters thcrewith^and as the 
Fountaine Arethufa runneth through the Sea, and con- 
foundeth not her frdh water with the fait liquor of the 

25 fea^andas thebcames of the Sunne doe penetrate into 
many vneleaneplaces,and yet are nothing polluted with 
the impuritie thereof: fo did I vifite the Palace of a noble 
Cortezan,view her own amorus perfon,heare her talke, 
obferueherfafnionoflife,andyet was nothing conta- 

30 minated therewith,norcorruptcd in maner. Therefore I 
inftantly requeft thee (mod candidreader)to be as chari¬ 
tably conceited of me^though I haue at large deciphered 
and as it were anatomized a Venetian Cortezan vnto 
thee,as thou wouldeft haue rne of thy felfe vpon the like 

35 requeft. 
I hope it will not be efteemed for an impertinencie to 
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my difcourfe,ifI next fpeake ofthe Mountebanks ofVe- 
nice,feeingamongd many other things that doc much 
famoufe this Gitie,thefe two forts of people,namely the 
Cortezans and the Mountebanks are not the lead: for 
although there are Mountebanks alfo in other Cities of 5 
Italysyet becaufe there is a greater concurfc of them in 
Venice then elfewhere?and that ofthe better fort and 
the mod eloquent fellowes-and alfo for that there is a 
larger tolleration of them here then in other Cities (for 
in Rome &c.they are rcdrained from certain matters as 110 
haue heard which are heere allowed them)thcrfore they 
vfe to name a Venetian Mountebanked for the 
coryphaeus and principal! Mountebanke of all Italy^nei- 
ther doe I much doubt but that this treatife ofthem will 
be acceptable to fome readers,as being a meere npuelty 15 
ncuer before heard of (I thinke jby thoufands of our En- 
glifh Gallants.Surely the principall reafon that hath in¬ 
duced me to make mention of them,is, becaufe when t 

was in Venice, they oftentimes minidred infinite plea- 
fare vnto me. I will fird beginne with the ctymologie of 20 

' their name.*the word Mountebanked being in the Italian 
tong wz Monta inbanco) is compounded of two Italian 
words. Mont^re which fi gnifieth to afcend or goe vp to 
a place,and banco a bench, becauie thcfe fellowes doe a£t 
their part vpon adage which is compared of benches 2 5 
or fourme$,thoughl hauefeene (omcfewc ofithem alfo 
dand vpon the ground when they tell their talcs, which 
are fuch as are commonly call CiaY&tanoes or C tarlatans^ 
in Latin they are*cal!ed C/ratUtorts and AgyrU, which is 
deriued from the Greeke word which fignifieth 3° 
to gather or draw a company of people together, in 
Greek The principall place where they adt,is 
the fird part of Saint Marks ftreet that reacheth betwixt 
the Wed front ofS. Marks Church , and theoppofite 
front of Saint Gcrniniam Church .In which, twice a day, 3 5 
that is3in the morning and in the afternoone, youmay 

fee 
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feefiue or fixe feuerall ftages erected for them.-thofe that 
ad vpon the ground3eucn the forefaid Ciarlatans being 
of the poorer fort of them,ftand moft commonly in the 
fecondpart ofS.A^r^,not far from the gate ofthc Duks 

j 5 Palace.Thefe Moutcbanks atone end of their ftage place 
their trunkc,which is repleniflied with a world of new¬ 
fangled trumperies. After the whole rabble of them is 
gotten vp to the ftage,whereof fome weare vifards be¬ 
ing difguifed like fooles in a play, fome that are women 
(for there are diuers women alfo amongft them) are at- 
tyred with habits according to that perfon that they fu- 
ftaine^after (I fay)they arc all vpon the ftage3the mufickc 
begins.Sometimes vocall/ometimes inftrumentall,and 
(o me times both togethcr.This mufike is a preamble and 
introdudion to the enfuing matter:in the mcane time 
while the mufickeplayes, the principall Mountebanke 
which is the Captaine and ring-leader of all the reft3o- 
penshistruncke3andfets abroach his wares 5 afterthe 

20 mufickeha:hceafed3he makethan oration to the audi¬ 
ence of halfe an houre long,or almoft an houre. Where¬ 
in he doth moft hyperbolically extoll the Yertue of his 
drugs and confe&ions: 

Laudnt vernles qui vult extrudere merces. 
Though many of them arc very counterfeit and falfe. 

* Truely I often wondred at many of thefe naturall Ora 
torsJFor they would tell their tales withfuch admirable 
volubility and plaufible grace, euen extemfore^ and fea- 
foned with that Angular variety of elegant jefts and witty 
conceits,that they aid often ftrike great admiration into 

* ftrangers that neuer heard them before : and by how 
much the more eloquent thefe Naturalifts are, by fo 
much the greater audience they draw vnto them3and the 
more ware they fell. After the chiefeft Mountcbankes 
firft fpeechisended3hedeliuereth out his commodities 
by little and litde,theiefterftill playing his part, and the 
mufitians finging and playing vpon their inftruments. 
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The principall things that they fell are oyles, foueraigne 
waters,amorous fongs printed. Apothecary drugs,and a 
Cotnmon-weale of other trifles.The head Mountebanke 
at euery time that he deliuereth out any thing,maketh an 
extemporallfpeech, which he doth eftfoones intermin- 5 
gle with fuch fauorie ieftsfbut fpiced now and then with 
fingular fcurrility) that they miniller pafling mirth and 
laughter to the whole company, which perhaps may 
confift of a thoufand people that flocke together about 
one of their ftages. For fo many according to myefti-10 
mation Ihaue feene giuing attention to fome notable e- 
loquent Mountebanke. I hauc obferued marueilous 
ftrange matters done by fome of thefe Mountebankes, 
For I faw one of them holde a viper in his hand, and play 
with his fling a quarterofanhouretogether^andyetre. x5 
ceitie no hurt; though another man fhould hauc beene 
prefently flung to death with it. He made vs all beleeue 
that the fame viper was linealy defeendedfrom the gene¬ 
ration of that viper thatlep t out of the fire vpon*S .Pauls 
hand, in the Ifland ofMelita now called Malta, and did 20 
him no hurt; and toldvsmoreouer that it would fling 
fome,and not others. Alfo Ihaue feene a Mountebanke 
hackle and gafh his naked arme with a knife moft pittiful- 
ly tobeholde, fo that the blood hath dreamed out in 
great abundance, and by and by after,he hath applied a 25 
certaine oyle vnto it, wherewith he hath incontinent 
bothflanched the blood , and fo throughly healed the 
woondes and gafhes, that when he hath afterward (he¬ 
wed vs his arme againe, we could not poflibly percciuc 
the lead token of a gaih.Befides there was another black 30 
gowned Mountebanke that gaue moft excellent con¬ 
tentment to the company that frequented his ftage.This 
fellow was borne blinde5and fo continued to that day : 

he neuer miffed Saint Murkes place twife a day for fixe 
weekes togetherhe was noted to be a fingular fellow 
for finging extemporallfonges,and for a pretty kiade of i 

ran- ' 
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mufickethat he made with two bones betwixt his fin¬ 
gers. Moreouerl haue feene fome of them doe fuch 
ftrangeiuglingtrickesas would be almoft incredible to 
be reported, Aifo I haue obferued this in them, that after 

5 they haue extolled their wares to the skies, hauingfet 
the price of tenne crownes vpon fome one of their com- 
modities,they haue at 1 aft descended lo low, that they 
haue taken for it foure gazets, which is fomething lefle' 
then a groar«Thefe merry fello wes doe moft commonly 

io continue two goodhowres vpon the ftage, and at laft 
when they haue fedde the audience with fuch 'paflTingva- 
riety offport,that they are euen cloyed with the fuperflu- 
ity of their conceits.and haue fold as much ware as they 
can, they remoue their trinkets and ftage till the next 

15 meeting. 
Thus much concerning the Mountebankes. 

HpHE heat of Venice about the hotteft time of fom- 
-»■ mer is oftentimes very extreme, efpecially betwixt 

20 cleuen oftheclocke inthemorning,and two in the after- 
noone,infomuch that about noonc you fhall fee very 
few in the whole city walking abroad,but afleepe eyther 
in their owne houfes,or in the publique walkes or other 
open places abroad in the citie. For mine owne parti 

25 can fpeake by experience, that for the whole time almoft 
that I was in Venice the heate was fo jntollerable, that I 

was conftrained to lie ftarke naked moft commonly cue- 
ry night,and could not endure any clothes at all vpon 
me. 

30 There are ccrtame defperateand refolute villaines in 
Venice called Braucs, who at fome vnlawfuil times doe 
commit great villainy. They wander abroad very late in 
the night to and fro for their prey, like hungry Lyons, 
being armed with a priuy coat of maile,a gauntlet vpon 

35 their right hand,and a little fbarpe dagger called aftilet- 
to. They lurkecommonly by the water fide, and’ifat 
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their time ofthe night, which is betwixt eleuen of the 
clockc and two,they happen to meete any man that is 
worth the rifling,they will prefendy ftabbe him, take a- 
way all about him that is of any worth , and when they 
hauc throughly pulled his plumes, they will throw him 5 
into one ofthe channels: but they buy this booty very 
deare if they arc after apprehended.For they are prefent- 
ly executed. 

I obferued one thingin Venice that I vtterly condem- 
ned,thatiftwo men fhould fight together at fharpeo-10 
penly in the ftreetes, whereas a great company wili fud- 
denly flocke together about them, all of them will giuc 
them leauc to fight till their hearts ake, or till they welter 
in their owne blood, but not one of them hath the ho- 
nefty to part them,and keepe them afundcr from fpilling 15 
each others bloodialfo if one of the two fhould be flainc 
they will not offer to apprehend him that flew the other 
(except the perfon flainc be a Gentleman of the citie) 
butfufferhimto go at randome whither he lift,without 
inflicting any punifhmentvpon him. A very barbarous 20 
and vnehriftian thing to winkeat fuch effufion of Chri- 
ftian blood, in which they differ (in my opionion ) from 
ail Chriftians. The like I vnderftand is to be obferued in 
Milan and other cities of Italy. 

There happened a thing when I was in Venice, that 
moued great commiferation andfympathiein me: I faw 
a certain Englifh-man one ThomasTaylour, born in Lei- 
cefter fhire, endure great flauery in one of the Venetian 
galleys: for whofe inlargement I did my vttermoft ende- 
uour,but all would not feme. I would to God he had 
not committed that fault which deferued that condem- 30 
nation to the galleys. For indeed he tooke pay before 
hand ofthe Venetians for feruicein their warres, and af¬ 
terward fled away.But being againe apprehended, they 
haue made him with many trickling teares repent his fly- 35 
ing from them. 

There 
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There haue beene lome Amhours that haue diftin- 
guiftied the orders or rankes of the Venetians into three 
degrees,as the Patritians, the Merchants, and the Plebei¬ 
ans : but for the moft part they arc diuided into two, the 

5 Patritians,wbich are otherwife called the Clariffimoes 
or the Gentlemen, & the Plebeians.By the Patritians are 
meant thofe that haue the abfolute fway and gouerne- 
mentofthe State or Signiory both by fea and land, and 
adminifter iuftice at home and abroad. By the Plebeians 

1 thofe ofthe vulgar fort that vfe mechanicall and manua- 
rie trades, and are excluded from all manner of authority 
in the Common-weale. 

The nobler families ofthe citiearethefc: theCandia- 
ni,theDonati, the Gritti, the luftiniani, the Lauredani, 

x5 the Mocenigi,the Mauroceni,the Venerij, thePrioli,the 
Barbari,the Contareni,the Cornarij, the Gradenigi, the 
Dandali,the Zani, the Falcrij, the Malipctri, the Fofcari: 

Ofall which families there haue beene Dukes ofthe ci- 
2o tie^alfo thcBragedini. 

The name of a Gentleman of Venice is efteemed a ti¬ 
tle of fuch eminent dignity and honour, that we fhall 
reade of two mighty Kings that did very ambitioufiy fue 
to be inuefted with that title,and to be incorporated on- 
ly by way of name into the Gentility of the citie,namely 

2 ^ theKingofDenmarkein the time of Duke Fufearns a- 
bout they ear e 1425. whenhe tooke Venice in his way 
towards Ierufalcm,tofee the holy Sepulchre : and Hen¬ 
ry the third of that name King of Frauncc, in the time of 
Duke Mocsmgu*, 4mo 1574. Forrhcy thought that the 

3° titleofa Venetian Gentleman would be no Imall orna¬ 
ment and addition of grace to their royall dignity. How 
beitthefe Gentlemen doe not maintaine and fupport 
the title of their Gentility with a quarter of that noble 
(late and magnificence as our Engliih Noblemen arid 
Gentlemen ofthe better fort dec. For they keepe no ho¬ 
nourable hofpitality, ncr gallant retinueof ieruanisa- 
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bout them,bat a very frugal! table,though they inhabite 
moft beautifull Palaces , and are inriched with as ample 
meancs tokeepe a braue port as fotne of our greateft 
Englifh Earles. For Ihaue heard that the worft of fiue 
hundred of the principail Venetian Gentlemen is worth 5 
a million of duckats , which is almoft two hundred 
and fifty thoufandpoundfterimg,hauing in many places 
of Lombardy goodly reuetiues yearly paid them, befides 
the pofieifionofmany ftately Palaces. But I vnderftand 
that the reafon why they fo confine themfelties within io 
thebounds of frugality, and auoyde that fuperfluity of 
expenfes in boufe-keeping that weEnglifhmen doevfc, 
is5becaufe they are retrained by a certaine kinde of edidt 
made by the Senate5that they fhall notkeepe a retinue 
beyond their limitation. 15 

It is a matter very worthy the confideration3to thinke 
how this noblecitie hath like apure Virgin andinconta- 
minated maydefin which fenfe I called her a may den ci- 
tie in the front of my dcfcription of her,as alfo we reade 
in the Scripture, z.Kwg.i^n. Ierufalem was called a 20 
Virgin,becaufe from the firft foundation thereof to the 
time that God honoured her with that title, when fhe 
was like to be afifauked by Smechmh King of the Aftyri- 
ans^fhe was neuer taken by the force of a«y forraine ene¬ 
my) kept her virginity vntouched thefe thoufand two 25 
hundred and twelue yeares ( for fo long it is fince the 
foundation thereof) though Empcrours, Kings,Princes 
and mighty Potentatcs,being allured with her glorious 
beauty,haue attempted to deflowre her, cilery oncrecei- 
uingtherepulfc: a thing moft wondcrfull and ftrange. 30 
In which refpedt fhe hath beeneeuer priuiledged aboue 
all other cities. For there is no principail citie of all 
Chriftendome but hath beene both oppugned and ex- 

| pugned fince her foundation: as Rome the Emprefle 
and Queenc of all the weft partes of the world, hath bin 3 5 
oftenfacked, asby Bremus ^ by Ccnferiats King of the 

Van- 
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Vandals,by AUri'ousjritigesfTptylas Kings ofthe Gothes, 
O^^rthcRugian^&c. and fo cuery other notable citie 
both cf kaly?Germany3France,Spain,England5Poland, 
&c hathbeeneatfoiiie time or other conquered by the 

5 hoftile force :onely Vehicc, thrifc-fortunate and thrife- 
bleflcd Venice, as if flic had beenc founded by the very 
Gods themfelues,and daily recdued fomediuineandia- 
cred influence from theheauen for her lifer.' protection., 
hath cuer preferred her felfe inUcikm^ rim; te~ 

io Bxm,free from all forraitie ihuafions to this day$ though 
indeede fhc was once very dangcroufly aflaulted by A- 
fin King of Italy, one of thefonnes of dmkrnaine. 

Seingl haue related vnto thee fo many notable things 
of this renowned City, as ofherfirft foundation, (kiratf 

15 on, name, the diuifion thereof, her goodly Temples, Pa¬ 
laces, Streets, Monafteries, Towers, Armouries, Mo¬ 
numents,and memorable Antiquities5&c. I thinke thou 
wilt expedt this alfo from me, that I fhould difeouer vn¬ 
to thee her forme of gouernement, and the meanes 

20 wherewith fhceboth maintaineth her felfe in that glori¬ 
ous maiefty, and alfo ruleth thofe goodly cit!es,townes, 
andCi adds that are fubiedt to her dominion. If thou 
doft require this at my hands das I beleeue thou wiltj I 
would haue thee confider that I am neither polititian, 

25 nor ftatift, but a priuate man, and therefore I often 
thought to my felfe when I was in Venice, that it would 
be a matter fomething impertinent to me to prie into 
their gouerncment, obferue their lawes,them matters of 
ftate, their cuftomes, their courts of iuftice, theiriudici- 

30 ous proceedings,their diftributions of offices, &c. feing 
I fhould make but little vie thereof vponmy returnein 
to my country. Or were it fo that I had had a great de- 
firc to haue informed my felfe with the knowledge of the 
principal! particularities of their gouernement f which I 

3 5 muft needes fay had becne a moll laudable and excellent 
thing, efpecially in fuch a City as hath the fame to be as 

well 
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well gouerned as any City vpon the face of the whole 
earth cuer was,or at this day is) yet to attaine to an exaedt 
knowledge thereof in fo fhort a fpace as I fpent there, o- 
ucr and abouethefc my poorc obferuatiooswhichlhaue 
communicated vnto thee> truely I confefie I was not- 5 
able. Therefore for as much as thou mayeft gather euen 
by thefe my notes of Venice (which are morel am furc 
then euery Englifh man can fhew thee out of fixe weeks 
aboade there) that I was not altogether idle when I lay 
in the City : I hope thou wilt deigne to pardon me, 10 
though I cannot anfwere thy expedition about the go- 
uernernent thereof, efpeciaily becaufe I will promife 
thee (if God ihall gracioufly prolong my life that I may 
once more fee it, which I earneftly w’ifh and hope for) 
that I will endeuour to obferue as much of their gouern-15 
ment as may belawfull for a ftranger, and fo tandem alt- 
quando to impart the fame vnto thee with other obferua- 
tions of my future trauels, which perhaps will not be al- 1 
together vnworthy the reading. But becaufe thou fhalt 
not thinke that! am vtterly ignorant of al matters touch- 20 
ingtheir gouernement,! will giue thee only afuperficial 
touch, and no more. This City was firft gouerned by 
Tribunes and Centurions for the fpace of three hundred 
yeares. But afterward becaufe it was much infefted by 
the Longobardes that inhabited Paiiy, Milan, and other 2 5 
Cities not farre from them,they thought it meete to ere- 
ate a Duke that fhould be the prinapall and fupreme 
commander ofthe whole City ? and to arme him with 
authority to mufter vp forces for their defence againft a- 
ny forraine inuafipn, if occafion fhould require. Alfo 30 
they decreed that the fame Duke fhould continue in his 
Ducall dignity during his life, which decree hath euer 
fince bcene in force to this day. Their fir ft Dukes name 
was Panluccm whom they chofe about the 
yearefeuen hundred, aligning him firft the Towneof35 
Heraclea, next Malomocco, and afterward ihcRialto 

(where 
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(where the Dukes made their habitation for the fpacc of 
many yeares till the Palace was built) for the place of his 
refidence. Since which time for the fpace of nine hun¬ 
dred yeares they haue been continually ruled byDukes$ 

5 the number of all which haue beene , fourefcore and e- 
leuen with their prefen t Duke LeomrdusDemttzs. I could 
tell thee fome notable ceremonies concerning the electi¬ 
on of their Duke, but thofc I will differ till tny next ob* 
feruations ofthis City. Only I will impart one vnto thee 

io which is this. AsfooneasthcDukeisproclaimed,heis 
carryed about Sc. Marks place in achairevpon certayne 
mens (boulders that are appointed for the fame purpofc, 
and al! the while he flings money about the ftreet for the 
poore to gather vp. Their Duke is not a Soueraigne 

15 Prince to ficvoloyficmbto^ but his authority is fo cur¬ 
bed & reftrained, that without the confent of the Coun- 
cels he can neither eftahiifh nor abrogate a law, nor doe 
any other matter whatfoeuer that belonges to a Prince. 
So that the gouernement of this City is a compounded 

20 fonne of ftate, contay ning in it an Idea of the three prin- 
cipall gouerncments of the auncient Athenians and Ro¬ 
mans, namely the Monarchicall, theOligarchicall, and 
Democraticall. The Duke fitteth at the fterne of the 
commonweale with glorious ornaments befeeminghis 

2 5 place and dignity,adorned withaDiademe and other en- 
fignes of Principality, (b thathefeemeth tobeakinde of 
Monarchy yet there is that limitation of his power that 
without the approbation of the Senate he cannot doe a- 
ny thing that carryeth a marke ofSoueraignity. Next is 

3° the Councell of ten commonly called Confilio di died, 
which were firit inftstuted by way of imitation of the an¬ 
cient Roman Vecemuzri. Thefe are as it were the maine 
finewes and ftrength of the whole Venetian Empire.For 
they are the principal! Lordes of the ftate that manage 

35 the whole gouernement thereof, both by feaandland. 
This Councell prefenteth vnto thee a Angular forme of 
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an Oligarchy or Ariftecratie. The laft is the great Coun¬ 
cell which confifteth of a thouland and fixe hundred 
Gentlemen, who are likewife otherfubordinate mem¬ 
bers of the State, and are a notable patterne of a Demo¬ 
cratic. A1 the Magiftrates of what degree foeuer,are cho- 5 
fen by lots after an vnufuall and ftrange manner. For 
there are three pots placed vpon the Dukes Tribunal! 
feate, wherof two that Hand at both the ends oft he feate 
contamea great multitude of filuer balles and a few gol¬ 
den ; the third which ftandeth in the middle, filuer and *0 
golden alfo: but lefle then the other.Now all the officers 
arechofen according as their lots doe fall vpon thereby 
mealies of thefe balles, which is difpofed after fuch an ad¬ 
mirable fine manner, as the like kinde of eledion was ne- 
uer heard of before in any gouernement or common- *5 
wealeof the whole world. The place of this election is 
the great Councell hail, into the which at the eledion 
time a ftranger jfhal be very hardly admitted,but by fome 
extraordinary fauo-ur. One of the moft honorable Ma¬ 
giftrates of the whole city is the Procurator o iS.Marke^ 20 
who enioyeth this dignity not for a yeare only as the Ro¬ 
man Conful did : but during his life, as the Duke doth. 
Heretofore there was but one in the whole city that bare 
that office, but afterwards there were fixe more adioyned 
vnto him as his copartners, being cho fen out of the fixe 25 
tribes of the City : but there are of them at this day no 
leffe then fonre and twenty. This office is of fo high e- 
ikerne in Venice, that there is fcarceany Dukechofeh 
which hath not beene firft Procurator of Sc. M&rke. I 
haue now giuen thee a little taft of the forme oftheCi- 50 
ties gouernement. I will alfo fomewhat compcndioufiy 
touch that ofthe land Cities that are fubied to them. E- 
uery land City hath foure principal Magiftrates affigned 
to it, wherof the chiefeft is the Praetor alias the Podefta, 
whodothfit vpon matters of life and death* and pro. ^ 
nptmeeth the definitiue fentence ofcondemnation vpon 

the 
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the offenders. The fecond is the Pnefedus otherwife 
called theCapitano, that is, thegcnerallCaptaincouer 
all their forces both in the City, and abroadin the coun¬ 
try riot farrefiom the City. Thefe twoMagiftratesarc 

5 the principall to whom all the other inferior officers are 
fubied. The third is the Trcafurer, who receiueththe 
publiquemoney, payetb it totheSouldiers, andregi 
ftreth all both receipts and expenfes. But he is fo fubied 
to the authority of the Praefcdu$,that hecando nothing j 

io without him* The fourth and the laftis the Lieutenant 
ofthc Caftle. His office is to looke to the Souldiers that 
are in garrifon, and to take charge of the weapons, artil¬ 

lery, and alt kindc of munition belonging to the fame. 
Melikewife is as farre forth fubied to the Prasfedus as 

15 theTreafurer. If they haue any warres by land, they 
make a ftranger the General of their army,and ncuer one 
of their ownc Gentlemen. Of thofe forraine Captaines 
two aboue the reft haue beene very renowned and fortu¬ 
nate warriours, whofc memory is much celebrated a- 

20 mongft the Venetians, namely Gattamelita of Narnia of 
whomlhauefpokenin my Treatife of Padua, and/ter- 
thclmew Coicon of Bergoino, vnto whom there is an ho¬ 
norable equefiriailftative ereded in a publique place of 
this City, as I haue before mentioned* 

25 I will alfo giue thee a little intimation ofthe principal 
places of their Dominion both by fea and land ; In the 
territory ofLombatdy they hauefeuen (lately Cities, in 
fine whcreofl my feife haue beenc, and haue already de- 
feribed one ofthem, and fo wi! hereafter the other foure. 

30 The names of them are thefe : Padua, Vicenza, Verona, 
Brixia5Bergomo,Cretr>a, Taruifium commonly called 
Trcfuifa, befides many other inferiour Townes and Ca* 
files. Amongft the reft that of Palrm in Forum Iuhj is a 
moil inexpugnable fortrcfTe,. and eontrined withf uch a 

35 rare round forme of buildings confiding of two degrees 
of worfemanfhipyVvhereof each conuinethnine feuerall 
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and diftindi bulwarks 3 that I haue heard there is not the 
like to be found in all Chriftendome. This was built in 
the yearc 1593* whenPafealkCiconla was Duke. In Scla- 
uonia which was heretofore called Ulyricuiji, they haue 
the two Cities of Zara and Zebenico : in Iftria and Dal- 5 
matia,goodly Cities alfo. In the Sea they haue the ifland 
of Crcta now called Candia, (landing in the Mcditer- 
ran Seaj And of Corey r.a in the Ionian Sea, now called 
Corfu. Likewife they were fox many yeares fince Lords 
of Conftantinople before the Turks tooke pofleflion 10 
thereof. And for the fpace of many yeares they poflefled 
the noble ifland of Cyprus (ituate alfo in the Mediterran 
Sea* But Munjler in the fecohd bookc of his Cofino- 
graphie writeth that they got it by very lewd and indirect 
meaneSjVnto whom I will referre thee for the hiftory ,be-15 
caufe it is fomething long for me to relate vntothce. 
Therefore the example of the Venetians doth very well 
verifie the old (peech oiSaluft, male part a male dilabuntur. 
Forthey were expelled againe out of it by the Turks An. 
1571. At what time thofe barbarous enemies of the 20 
Chriftian name (hewed moft execrable cruelty vpon 
them in the Capitall city of the ifland called Famagufta 
heretofore Salami's 5 that valiant Venetian Gentleman 
Antomm Bragedinm (whofe Epitaph I haue before w rit- 
ten in my defaiption oftheChurch ofSzJohn and Paul) 2 ^ 
being then flea’d aline amongft them. All thefe ample 
territories both by fea and land doe yeeld them fuch an 
exceeding great reuenueby the yeare5as doth amount to 
foure millions (as I haue hcardy of Duckats. Which is 
very neare a million ofour Englifh pounds. A moft ftu- 
pendiousfumme of money, it it wcrepoffibleforaman 30 
to fee it altogether in the Venetian nine penny pceces 
called liuers. The greateft part ofthis money is raifedby 
extreme exa&ions and impofitions that they lay vpon 
their fubiedts, but efpecially for wine and falt.Thus haue 3 5 
I as briefly as I can difcouered vnto thee fome linall part 

of 
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of their gbuernement both iri the city ofVcnice,and the 
other cities of their Signiory 5 and alfo related fotne 
principall particulars of their famous Empire both by 
fea and land, tbg&fcer wfth<the teitcnues thereof. 

5 It will not be anirffc to fpeakefemething alfo of the 
money of Venice,though I baue hot done the likeof any 
other country befides. And the rather I am induced to 
mention it,becaufe I will take occalion to touch one 
thing in this difeourfe of their coines*, that perhaps may 

10 bealittlebeneficiall vnto feme that intend hereafter to 
trauell to Venice. There are fundry coines both of gold 
& filuer allowed in the city of Venice, befides their owne 
ftampe j as the French crownes ; the Angle and double 
duckats which are the Emperors coine: Angle anddou- 

15 blepiftolctsofSpaine: The Hungarian gold which they 
call Hungars: The Popes gold: The Dutch dollars, &c 
But I faw none of our Englifh there : or if there be any, 
there is lofle by it whether it be gold or filuer. Moft of 
their owne coines that I faw were thefe.I n gold but one, 

2° which is their chiquiney : This-piece doth much vary in 
the value. Tor (omctimes k is high, fometimes low. 
When I was there,a chiquiney was worth eleuenliuers 
and twelue fcls: Whichedtin teruaileth eight (hillings 
and eight pence halfe penny of our money. With vs in 

25 England it is feldome worth aboue feuen (hillings. Of 
their filuer coines they haue thefe two pieces only. The 
greateft is the duckatoone, which containetheightlf 
tiers,thatis,fi^e(hillings. ThkpiecehathinoneTide the 

I effigies of the Duke ofVenice and the Patriarch ,hoiding 
j a ftatfe betweenc them (lamped thereon, with theDukcs 
j name. And in the ocher,the figure of Sz. lufiina achaflr 

Patauine virgin, of whom I baue before fpokeninmv 
trad of Padua. And in the fame fide is written this in- 
feription, Memorerotui luftimVirgc. The occaftonofi 

35 which infeription I haue fignified in my notes of Padua, j 
The other is a double liuer which is eighteene pence. Al-1 
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fo they haue fixe coines more which are partly brafle and 
partly tinne JFirft the liucr which is nine pencc;Then the 
halfe liuerfoure pence halfe penny, both thefe are brafle. 
The tin he coynes are thefe f oureja piece of fourc gazers, 
which is about threepence and threefarthings, A gazet: 5 
this is almoft a penny: whereoften doemake aliuer5that 
is, nine pence 5 a fol: this is almoft an halfe penny. For 
twenty ofthem doe makealiuer, thelaftandleaftisthe 
betfa,which ishalfeafol 5 that isalmoft a farthing. Now 
whereas the Venetian duckat is much Spoken of, you 1° 
inuft confider that this word duckat doth not fignifie any 
one certaine coyne. But many fcuerall pieces doe con- 
curre to make one duckat,, namely fixe liuers and two 
gazets,which doe coumeruaile foure (hillings and eight 
pence of our money. So that a duckat is fometimes *5 
more, fometimes leffe. The chiquiney that I firft named 
of the Venetian coynes, and theic other eight, partly fil- 
tier, partly brafle , and partly tinne, are the curranteft 
money of all both in Venice k felfe,and in t he whole 
Venetian Signiory. But that which is moft principally 20 
current aboue all the reft, is the liuer. Whic h is there¬ 
fore called in Venice wonetade banco that is, the mo¬ 
ney of the exchange. Therefore I would Counfell 
thee whatfoeuer thou art that intended to trauell into 
Italy, and to returne thy money in England by bill of 25 
exchange that thou maieft receiue it againe in Venice; 
I would counfell thee (I by) .fo to compound with thy 
nicrchant.that thou maicftibe paidcall thy money in the 
exchange ccyne,w hiehis this brafle ptece called the Li¬ 
uer. For otherwife thou wilt incurre an inconucnience 30 
by receiuing it in peeces of gold offundry coines5accor- 
ding to the pleafure of the Merchant that paycth thee in 
Venice.Becaufeiftbon fhonldeft happen to make thy a- 
boade in Venice for feme pretty long fpace to tby great 
charge,whenfoeuer thou (halt haue occaficn tobuy all- 35 
tie commoditieoffomefmallvalew, thou wilt fuftaine 
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; Ioffe by thy gofd,but not by thy Liuers. For euery man 
will take thy Liuers without any Ioffe to thee, but none 
thy gold without fome aduantage to themfelues, and 
damage to thee,except thou doft buy a commoditic of 

j fome valew.For thou (bait not find that kindneffc in Vc- 
* nice to haue thy gold changed^f/V into fmall currant 

pecces ofthecitie,as in England. Alfo there is another 
" great inconuenience in receiuing returned money in 

gold,becaufe fome times all light gold is bandited, that 
io is,banifhed out of the Cities trickc of (late vfed often a- 

mongft the Venetians, by which they do very much in¬ 
rich their treafure,and a thing that hapned when I was 
thereto my great preiudicc.lf after this banditing of the 
light gold/whichis done by afolemne Proclamation at 

15 Saint 'JWarkes place and the Rialto)ail thy ftocke of mo¬ 
ney that thou haft in Venice,doth confift ofdiffrent pee- 
ces of gold,and the fame light,thou wilt be much dam¬ 
nified and driuen to thefe extremes: either to forfeite 
thy light peeces to the ftate,and that ipfo faflo, whenfoe- 

20 uer thou doft offer them abroad in the citie for any thing 
thou wouldeft buyj or to exchange them for weighty 
gold with the * bankers or money-changers of S.Marks, 
before thou canft put them a way^and that will redound 
to thy damage, for they will bee well paide for the ex- 
cbange.Thefe inconuenienccs I haue tailed my felfe,on- 

' ly for taking light gold of my Merchant in fteed of Li- 
uer money ;fo that Ifpeake by mine ownc experience 
Therefore I end this matter touching their money with 
counfelling thee whatfoeuer thou art that meaneft to re- 

j0 turne money out of England for Venice, to rcceiue thy 
whole fumme in Liuers. 

There is greace variety ofWines in Venice, but no¬ 
thing fo much asinRome,Naples,Milan, Florence, and 
other Italian cities, the geeateft part of them beeing 

j5 brought thither from the territories of Padua : But they 
are much dearer here then in the other cities of Italy, as 

Y well 
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well thole that are in the Sigoiorie,as thofe without the 
fame.For the Venetians lay fuchan extreme impoftvp- 
on them,that they as much opprefTe their fubie&s there¬ 
with^ the ftates of the Netherlands doe thofe vndcr 
their dominion with their excizerhowbeit they are not 5 
altogether fodeare,but that a moderate and competent ♦ 
drinker may buy as much oftheir meaner red Wine in 
one of their Magazines,that is,cellars,for his fol, which 
is a little lefle then our halfe penny,as will ferue for a rea- 
fonabledraught.Someofthefe wines arc Angular good, *° 
as theirL/^^,wliichisaverycordiall and generofe li¬ 
quor: their Romaniatheir Lugryme 
di Cbriflo • which is fo toothfome and deledable to the 
tafte,thatacertaineftrangerbeing newly come to the 
citie,and tailing of this pleafant wine, was fo affe&ed 15 
therewith,that 1 heard he vttered this fpeech out of a 
paflionate humour; O Domne Domine,mr non Uchrymt- 
fli in regiombm no fir is? that is, O Lord O Lord,why haft 
thou not diftflled thefe kinde of teares into our coun¬ 
tries? Thefe wines are alwayes brought vp into the 20 
roome wherein theghefts doe make their meale, in cer- 
taine great glalfes called fngifleracs that are commonly 
vied in all thofe Cities of Italy that Ifurueied in my 
iourney.Out of which glafifethe feruants that attend 
at table,doe vfe to poure their wine into lefler glaffcs, 25 
and fo to deliuer them to the ghefts.This word Ingiflerx 
I therefore namejbecaule the etymologic of it is very 
pretty: for i t is calledIngiflera qunfi\vyct^tt(as my lear¬ 
ned friend that famous traueller and elegant linguift 
Matter Hugh Ho/landhath lately told meJthat is,a thing 30 
formed in the fafhion ofa be!ly,the Greek word y<&bf lig- 
nifying a belly ;for the middle part ofit doth truly repre- 
fent the fhape of a beliie. 

That day that l came forth of Venice I obferued a 
thing which did euen tickle my fenfes withgreatioy and 3) 
comfortyfor orr the right hand of the fecond walke of 

Saint 
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Saint Mttrkes place,as you goc betwixt the clocke and 
the two great pillars by the fea fide,euen in the outward 
wall of the Dukes Pallace, and within* that faire walke 
that is fupported with pillars, I faw the pictures of cer- 

5 taine famous Kings,and other great perfonages,and our 
King lams his pidure in the very midft of them,as being 
the worthieft perfon ofthem al.The pidures were thefe: 
One of the prefent King of Spaine Tbilif the fecond: 
One ofthe King of France Henry the fourth.- One ofthe 

io laft Duke o(Vcmcc Marino Grimannoimd one of a ccr* 
taine noble woman whofe name no body could tell me. 
And in the very middle our Kings pidure, which I think 
was planted there not without great confideration; for I 
bcleeue^y remembred the old fpeech when they han- 

15 gedvp his pidure: In medio confiftitvirtus. Againe the 
famedaylfawe his pidure very gallantly aduanced in 
another place of the citic,euen at the Rialto bridge, with 
Quceneo4^ and Prince Henry on one fide of him3 
andtheKingofFranceonthe other; a thing that mini- 

2° ftred Angular contentment vnto me. 
Hauing now fo amply declared vnto thee moft of the 

principall things of this thrife-renowned andilluftrious 
citie,I will briefly by way of an Epitome mention moft 
of the other particulars thereof, and fo finally fhut vp 

25 thisnatration: There are reported to be in Venice and 
the circumjacent *iflands, two hundred Churches in ^^charem 
which are one hundred forty three paire of Organs,fifty number^wen- 

foureMonafterics,twenty fixe Nunneries, fifty fixe Tri- 
bunals or places ofiudgement,feuenteene Hofpitals,fixc 

0 Companies or Fraternities, whereof I haue before fpo- 
ken;one hundred fixty fine marble ftatues of worthy per- 
fonages,partly equeftriall, partly pedeftriall,which are 
erededinfundry places of the citie, to the honour of 
thofethat eyther at home haue prudently adminiftred 

35 the Common weale,or abroad valiantly fought for the 
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one is that of Bartholomew Coicon before mentioned, 
Alfo there are twentie fetien publique clocks, ten brafen 
gates,a hundred and fourteene Towers forbels to hang 
in,ten brafen horfes ,one hundred fifty fine welies for the 
common vfe of the citizens, one hundred eighty fine 5 
moft deledablegardenSjten thoufand Gondolaes, foure 
hundred and fifty bridges partly ftony,partly timber,one 
hundred and twenty Palaces, whereof one hundred are 
very worthy of that name, one hundred feuenty foure 
courts: and the totall number of foules lining in theci- io 
tie and about the fame is thought to be about fine hun¬ 
dred thoufand,fomething more or lefle. For fometimes 
there is a catalogue made of all the perfons ia$he citieof 
whatfexeor age foeuer they be$ as we may r^ethere 
was heretofore in Rome in the timeof i^ugufius Caf&r \ 15 
and at the laft view there were found in the whole city as 
many as 1 haue before fpoken. 

Thus haue I related vnto thee as many notable mat¬ 
ters of this noble citie, aseitherl could (ee with mine 
eyes,or heare from the report of credible and worthy 20 
perfons,ordcriuefromthe monuments of learned and 
authenticke writers that I found in ihe cities hoping that 
diuers large circumstances which I haue inferred into 
this hiftory3 will not be vnpleafant vneo thee, becaufe 
many of them doe tend to the better iiluftration offome 25 
things,whofe glory would haue beene cuen eclipfed if I 
had not iniarged the fame with thefe amplifications^ and 
fo at length I finifh the treatife of this incomparable ci- 
ty,this moft beautiful! Queene, this vntainced virgine, 
.this Paradife, this Tempe ? this rich Diademe and moft 
fiourithing garland of Chriftendome : of which the in- 30 
habitants may as proudly vaunt,as I haue read thePerli- 
ans haue done of their Ormus,yv ho fay that if the world, 
were a ring,then fliould Ormus be thegemrrie thereof: 
the fame f Ifayjmay the Venetians fpeakeof their citie, 35 
and much more tritely. The fight whereof hath yeeldcd 

vnto ( 
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rnto me fuch infinite and vnfpeakeabie contentment (I 
muft needes confefleJthat euen as Albertos MarqueAe of 
Guafto faidfas I haue before fpoken ) were he put to his 
choice to be Lord of foure of the faireft cities ot Italy, or 

, the ArfenallofVenice,he would prefer the Atfenall.-In 
5 like mancrl fay,that had there bin an offer madevnto me 

before I tookc my iourney to Venice', eyther that foure 
of the riehelt mannors of Somerfct-thire ( wherein I 
was bome^ihould bc^ratis beftowed vpon me if I ncuer 

I0 faw Veoice,or neither of them if I fhouid fee itjalthough 
certainly thofc mannors would do me much more good 
inrefpe&ofa hate ofliuelyhood to liuein the World, 
then the fight ofVenice: yet notwithftanding I will euer 
fay while l liue,that the fight ofVenice and her rcfplen- 

15 dent beauty >antiquitics> and monuments hath by many 
degrees more contented my minde 5 and fatished my de- 
fir«,then thofe foure Lordthippes could polfibly haue 

done. , 
rhm much of the glorious citre of Venice. 

20 « 

( 

* 

T Departed from Venice in a Barke to Padua about 
1 ci^ht ofthe clock in the eucning the cigth day of Au- 
gtift. beingMunday,after I had made my aboadthere fixe 

2<> weekes and two day es, and came to Padua about nine or 
the clocke the next morning.Here I was very gracioully 
vfedby my Lord Wentworth. For he inuited me molt 
kindly to dinner to his owne table, which courtefiethe 

JO very courfe of humanity doth inioyne me thankfully to 
3 remember. After dinner I walked with him to the Santo, 

where I obferued diners things that I haue already men- 
tioned in my obferuatious ot Padua:as an exorcifme 
formed by a Piieft for the expelling of the diuell out ola 

,5 man pofleffed : a monument of one ot our Enguln 
Earles of Deuon-fhire: another of Petrus Bembus,&c. 
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I departed from Padua about two of the clocke in the 
afternoone the fame day, being conduced in my way by 
my kindefriend W.GeotgeRooke^ of whom ! hauemade 
mention before in my difcourfe of Padua, and came to a 
folitary houfe thirteene miles beyond,about feuen of the 5 
clocke in the euening, where I lay that night. When I 
was out of Padua I ebferuedthac there are no woods, 
groues,fhrubs,or any manner of trees growing neare to 
the citie,as there were in former times. For all *of them 
haue beene cut downe within tbele few yeares. I noted a io_ 
Angular point ofpohcy in this. For the Venetians who 
are the Lords of Padua, haue caufed this to be done, to j 
the end that theiC fhall be no place offhelter for the ene¬ 
mies to fhroudethemfelues in, ifanyfhould happen to 
approach to the citie,with an intent to a (fault it. All 15 
that fpace which is fo voyd of trees,is called the Guafto, 
that is,the wade plot 5 not becatife iris altogether waftc 
and vnprofitable, as bearing no commodity at all. For it 
beareth great ftorc ofMclons and other fruites : but be- 
caufe there grow no trees there. This Guafto is extern 20 
ded about fometfiree miles in length , before I could 
come to any trees. The like Guaftoes they haue alfoa- 
bout their ocher cities in Lombardy,8cc. 

I departed from the folitary houfe about fixe of the 
clocke the next morning being VVednefday, and came 25 
to Vicenza about eight of the docLThe diftance betwixt 
that houle and Vicenza is fine miles! 
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Mj Obferuations of Vicenza—>jn Latin 

Vincentia^d Vicetia. 

5 Iulius C<efar Scdiger hath written thefe 
verfes vpon Vicenza. 

Tydcchepater fieres dma.bom bona numinapacis, 
13 Ou£ patulos Agros^ui iuga curua tenes. 

io Quid rerum,quidamicitu cum M&rte cruento 
Vobifcum ? yeftrum vt vexet vtrumffuror ? 

Fulchra racemtferos donut at Ficetia colies, 
Lataqjpicrlegi iugerafindit agr'u 

Cadis amor 7cadisgerm ana inf ana e tipi do: 
15 7{jcpatrms nato eft tutus ab bofte cruor. 

Nufquam iter eft: vaft at a iacent latrcne proteruo 
RufcuU^corruerunt igmbus hmftafuis. 

Farce ( nef&s )fcelerarc mantis Gens debit a ccelo y 
Imbue cf ignoto peflora digna dco, 

20 Vnuinafacies yregio cceicftis: at huius 
In cceh medio tartar a air a vigent. 

This city was built about three hundred twenty fourc 
yeares before Chriftsincarnation, by the peoplecallcd 
EuganeijHhcmi Antenor the Troian expulfed from that 

2 5 place,where he built Padua, and not long after it was 
much inlarged by chofe Gaules that were called Galii 
Sensnesjnhlch followed Brennus in his warres. There are 
two riuers that runne through it , whofe names are Bac- 
chilio and Eretinus,w hereof Bacchilio is thefaireft,ouer 

3° the which are built feuen bridges, partly of (toneand 
partly oftimber. On the left hand of the bridge, which 
leadethinto thecitiefrom Padua,I told fixteene pretty 
water mils,which are very commodious to the citie; it 
is thought to be about feme foure miles in compalfe 

35 with the fuburbes,being leated in a plaine at the foote of 
thiC hill Bericus, and built in that manner that it repre- 
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fentcth the figure of a Scorpion, For it extended] itfclfe 
much more in length then breadth. And about the Weft 
end it is fo (lender and narrow , that it refembleth the 
tayleofa Scorpion: it is iniiironed round about with a 

bricke wall,wherein are eight gates: many goodly Pa- 5 

laces and (lately buildings, both publique and priuate I 
faw in this citie.In the firft (Ireet as I came in from Padua 
I obferued a very beautifull Palace of a conuenient 
heigth3in the front whereof I read this infeription : Has 
sides quint a celer it ate ignis tonftmpfit, tant afere M. Anto- 10 

nr us wdmxram Stephxni Equitis chripmi films a funda¬ 
ment is erexit anno M. D. X CII/. In the great market¬ 
place is eredled a (lately pillar offreeftone off'ome twen¬ 
ty foote high with the winged Lion vpon ir. The Pmo- 
rium ofthecitieftandethatthe north fide of this mar-15 

ket-place, which is a very fumptuous and magnificent 
building,but much inferiour to that of Padua. It is in 
length fifty fixe paccs^andin breadth twenty two.* at the 
higher end there is a Tribunalfaboue the which the win- 
ged Lyon is placed,richly gilt.Bctwixt the Lyon and the 20 

Tribunal! I read this infeription, written vpon a ground 
of Antonio Bernardo Itinfcon. &pxtri optima oh rent. 

pub.domiforifjjdiciter admrmflrxtam, vrbe pontibtssjar* 
ccre,foroje?nplis cxornxtx^lud&is & noxtji aeclispuitate in 
pnftimm dignitatem ftadijs & fanclis maribns reptuta} 2 j 

monte Piet at is fundato^grata Vincent ia pc fait, CM. CC CC* 
LX XXVL The roofe of this Praetorium is hollow as 
that of Padua 3 hauing many yron beames thatcomea- 
thwart or a croffe from one fide to the other 9 as that of 
PaduxThe outward roofe is couerd with lead. In each 
fide a bone is a fairs gallery adorned with goodly pillars; jo 
likewife each fide beneath hatha walke garnifhed with 
rnarueilous faire great pillars, fixe being compared to¬ 
gether in one, which doe make a faire arch: ofwhich 
arches there arc nine ; one of thefe lower walkes istho- ^ 

roughly finifhed^/^.the nonherneby the marker-place: 
but ! 
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bat not that in the South-fide; when I was in Vicenza, 
they were building very diligently euery day to end 
the fame: which without doubt will be a moft beautiful! 
Walkewhenitisonce brought to perfe&ion, and it will 

5 yeelde a great ornament to the Pmorium. So then ofall 
thefe faire walkes high and low, whichbelong to the Pa¬ 
lace there ate foure. Alfo there are two or three paire of 
ftately ftairesthat leadevp to the hall. - 

Neare vnto this Palace there is aTower ofa marueilous 
io heigth,as high (in my opirtion)as that famous Tower of 

Cremona or of Venice, butfo exceeding flen- 
der that I neucr faw any Tower iq all my life fo high of 
fuchaflendernefle.: ^ 

There arc foure very memorable things tobc feene in 
15 this cicic: the Monaftery of the Dominican Fryers, the 

Palace of the Count or Earle Leonardos wdmxr am, his 
Garden neare to the weft gate that leadeth to Verona, 
and a famous Theaterjbuilt a>mo M.D. L XX X III1. In 
the Monaftery ofthe Dominican Friers is to be feene the 

20 thorny crowne ofour Sauiour lefus Chrift fas they fay) 
which SLewes KingofFrance, anno 125^. beftowed vp- 
pon his brother at Paris, who hapned afterward to be 
Bifhop ofVicenza,and a Dominican Frier. They report 
that he was the man that beftowed this crowne vpon the 

| 25 Monaftery. Ia my notes of Paris I bane written fome- 
thing of this crown. For in Paris they fay that they haue 
the thorny crown: and here in Vicenza the Dominicans 
moft conftantly affirme, that none hath it or can haue it 
but themfeluesieyther they muftproue that Chrift had 

30 two feuerdi crowns ofthorncs put vpon his hcadfwhich 
is contrary to the hiftory of the Euangclifts) or eifeit 
muft needes follow that one of thefe crownes is falfe. 
Ncuenheleffe Lwent thither tofee it for my rnmdesfake,, 
but Icouidnotpoffibly obtainc the fauour, though the 

35 Friers otherwife vfed me verycourteoufly,affirming that 
it wasneuer fhewecLto any man whatfoeuer but vpon 

[ Corpus 

■ 

1 
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CorpMCbrifti day, and that it was kept vnder three locks. 
One of the Monkes (hewed me a very memorable thing 
in this Monaftery. For he brought me into their kitchin, 
and told me,that where the chimney is, euen where their 
tneate is wont to be rolled and fodde, cer taine Arrians 5 
heretofore liued, their principall Mafter reading from a 
chaire that flood in the fame place, the Arrian dodrine 
to his difciples and followers: but at laft the holy Bilhop 
Birthoiomcvo, (of whom Ihaue already fpoken^ chaced 
them ont ofthc Citie,and in their roome placed the Do-10 
minicans. 

The Palace of the Baric Leonardos Wahmrana feemeth 
to be a very magnificent building, if theinfide be corre- 
fporid&i¥tdkhtfront next to the ftreet. For that front 
is very beautiMl, hailing much pointed diamond worke 15 
about the bottome, and about the toppe many prety hi- 
flories curioiifly cut in ftone. Vnder one hiftory is writ¬ 
ten, Arsfuperat nduram : vnder another where grey¬ 
hounds areitioft exquifitely carded, thefe two Greeke 
W'ordes are written •710 VCi>V , whereby is meant 20 
that hunting is the moftgenerofe and noble exercife of 
all others. Both th^fe cmblemes are made an the right 
hand as you goe into the houfe. On the loft hand this 
vnder a fine hiftoricall worke. Vhiptrhulum, zbifefhnan- 
dum. Againe ouer the dore this noble and moft remark- 2 5 
able infeription is written very faire in ftone: Maria Au- 
ftria A‘tgufa9Caroli Quint i, M&ximiltani Secmdi, Rodolphi 
Sectmdi Imperatorum fiha, vxor, miter, a Philippofratre 
Rijpanianm Rege Potent?fit mo, ad regen dum Lufitcmorum 
quondam Regum Imperium nuperpartumTe Germania acci- 30 

ta,per Itdiam iterfacie ns, in his <zdihizs, quod ip ft oh vete¬ 
ran Mufiriatorum PrinctpiWi erga ham domum client dam 
maxime voluitjum Uktargartta Max iwiliamfefilijs Archi- 

■dutibw, a Leonardo ivdrnaran a Comite co&emijp Philippi Re¬ 
gis Pcnfonario, (plendidifrno apparaiu accept afait. 3 5 
M.D. LXXXL IF. Kal. Odohris. 

The 
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The third is the garden of the forefaid Earle Leonardos, 
which is fo dele&able and pleafant chat it feemethafc- 
cond Paradife. At the entrance of it oner the firft gate I 
read this infeription in Capitall letters. 

5 Ciuis. Amice. Aduena. 
Qui loci amaenitatJ cupis oblecla ricr. 

Secure hue ingredcre, 
T e^hrgiUr recrea. 

Nulhts wtw cariis, nullm Dracoy 
I o Nullm fdee mimei Dew. 

Omnia fed tut a, benignefy 
Expoftta. 

Sicvolnit Comes Leonardos 
JValmarana Hortorum Dominosy 

15 CModeftiam quod tuxm & Con- 

twentiam CuHodemforcfi- 
dat optimum. Anno M. D. XCII. 

After I came into the garden I turned on the right hand, 
and defeended into a very pleafant and delicious walke, 

20 at the entrance whereof i read this fecond infeription 
made in ftone oner a faire gate. 

Si te imprudentem grauior^s 
Forte 

Bite vfy infcqmtefunt 
25 Cnr<2y 

Eos velint nolint proml 
Nunc vt abeant facito.. 

Wthrittii namquc dr Genio ' 
Fan h<zc pot iff. dicat a eft. 

30 Againe, hauing paffed through that gate and walke 
which was but fhort31 entred into a third walke of a no¬ 
table length (for it was at the leaft two hundred paces 
long) bclet with moft delightful! trees on both Tides. At 
the entrance of this walke there ftandeth. another ftately 

3 5 gate,0llcr the which I read this third infeription, which 
indeedeis moft witty and elegant. 

( Cedros 
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Cedros hofce qui dempferit. 
Florefeecarpfertt, 
Is S act ilegut eUo; 

Oueisfuntfieri, 
Fcends Inito. 

Verttmnofc & ?omon<zy 
5 

In both fides of this walke I faw Cedar trces5 Orange, 
Lcmmon3 and Pome*citron trees, and fruits of allthcfe 
kindesripe. Amongft the reft I obferued paffing fairc 
Citrons, which made my mouth euen water vpon them,1 ° 
and caufed me almoft to tranfgrefle his law. O ne fide of 
the walke is inuironed with a goodly wall, by the which 
the fruits doe grow. About the middle of the walke there 
is built a prety conuenient houfc, wherein tame connies 
and diuers forts of fine birds arc kept, as Turties>&c. In x5 
the middle of the garden is built a fairc round roofc3fup- 
ported with eight ftatcly pillars ofwhite ftone, it is faid 
that it (hall be all couered with lead, but it was not when 
I was there. Alfo I faw a fine Labyrinth made of boxe3 
but the dore was locked that I could not get in, Andma- 20 
ny lofty Pine trees,but fomc ofthem were fo nipped with 
the cold froft and fnow that fell the winter before 3 as 
thofe were in the king of Frances garden at the Tuillerics, 
that they were euen ftarued. Allb for the more addition 
of pleafure to the place, there is afwcetriuer full of fine 25 
fifh running by that fruitful! walke, wherehencc is mini- 
fired ftore of water to moiften the garden in time of 
drougth. Finally to conclude, fuch is the affluence of all 
delights and pleafures in this garden 3 that it is the moft 
peerelefle and incomparable plot for the quantity that e- 2,0 
uer I faw. 

The fourth and laft memorable thing of this City is a 
ftatcly fairc Theater r which was built by certaine Scho¬ 
lars in the veare M. D- Lxxxiiij. thatwerecalled^/a- 
demiaOlymptc^bnt^hyio called I know not. It hath an 35 
Orcheftramadein it according to the imitation of the 

Roman 
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Roman Orcheftraes, which is at the lower end of the de¬ 
grees, or fas I may more properly terme them) benches 
orfeates, whereof there are fourtecne, each aboueano- 
ther,compafling fomthing more then halfe the Theater, 

5 andcontriuedinthefaihionofanhalfeMoone. In that 
Orcheftra none fit but Noble and eminent perfons. He 
that fhewed me this* Theater told me that the Orcheftra 
and fourteen benches would containe about (bme three 
thoufand perfons. The Scene alfo is a very fairc and 

xo beantifull place to behold. In this Theater was aded a 
play for many yeares fince with diners goodly fhewes 
before william Gonzaga Duke of Mantua, father to the 
prefent Duk zVincentms Gonzaga. Againe, afterward ccr- 
taine Mofcouite Ambafladors that came from Rome, 

15 Were very honourably entertained in this Theater with 
muficke and a banquet. And after them certaine young 
Noblemen of that farre remote region in the Eaft called 
Iapan or Iapona, being defeended of thebloudroyallof 
the Country,were receiued here with great ftate3at what 

20 timeLiuim PaieHus a fingular Orator pronounced an e- 
loquent Oration in praile of them. But one of the lateft 
great fhewes that was made here was prefented before 
the forenamed that famous Earle Leonardus walmarana, 
in the yeare 1585. For at that time the Tragedy of So- 

25 phocles, which is intituled Oed'p&s r yjas moft excellently 
a£ted in this Theater. The biftcry of the a&ing whereof 
is finely painted in the Court wal at the very entrance to 
the Theater. Oner the three dores of which Court I 
readxhefe three inferiptions, written in Capitall letters. 

3° 
This oner the firff . 

Olympics Excitamenta• 

This ouer the fecond. 
dtubus Ohk ft amenta* 

35 And this ouer the third. 
Patrice Ornament a. 

In 

i : 
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In the front of the Scene, dire&ly oppofite to the Qr- 
cheftra,this is written: 

Virtuti ac Genio 
Olympicorum iMcademia 
The at rum hoc a fun da- 5 
mentis erexit, kMmo 
M.D. LXXXIIll. 

Andrea Palladio Architect*. 
Without thcCity alfo are two moft ftatcly and good¬ 

ly things to be feenc. Whercofthefirftisaverymagni^10 
ficent arch built about the end of the City, fouthward as 
you goe vp to the hill Bcricus. The other is the Palace of 
the Earlc Odorictss Capra. The arch certainly is a very 
fumptuous monument being of a lofty heigth, and fup- 
porred withfoureportlymarblepillars,twoon onefide, *5 
and as many on the other. At the top ftandeth the win¬ 
ged Lyon in white ftonc, and at both the endes of the 
toppe two ftatues alfo of white ftonc arc cre&cd. In the 
front oftheoutfidc of the arch, this is written vnder the 
Lyon. 20 

Veipara Virgini Berks 
Montis 

Iacobus Bragadeno ^Am- 
href. F. Praf. Reltgionis 
dr vrhis amantif. D. 25 
m. D.xcr. 

After I was entred within this arch,I afeended a mar- 
uailous high paire offtaires,much higher then thofc that 
I haue mentioned in my defeription ofLyons. For they 
are of that heigth that they will make a weake body vt-30 
terly weary before he can attaine to the toppe. Fo r they 
contame no ldfe then a hundred and fifty greefes. And 
you muft afeend by fiue greefes at a place till you come 
to the toppe, the (euerall partitions being in number 
thirty. Truly they are the higheft ftaires that euer I trode 35 m 
in my life out of a Church or houfe. At the left hand of 

the 
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thcafccnt a little after I was entred within the arch, I 
read this infeription in a ftony pillar. 

Qms afeendet in montemfAn [turn tuum ? 
In another pillar on the right hand, this: 

5 Innocent mambas & mmdo corde. 

After I wascoinealmofttothetoppe, I found this 
infeription in a ftony pillar on the left nancL 

Francifcos Bernardinos 
Saracenus 

10 Scales fecit ex fife 
publice frimtim/fe 

CclktAy 

dr viam reliquam 
ad Maria tcmplum vfqt 

*5 filice promouit. 
do Id c. 

301 

And this infeription in another ftony pillar on the 
right hand. 

Hofjies fi proper as, 
Paulum fefito, 

Vrbis, cottum^HminuMy 
Agrorum, Alpium afpeffu 

Laborcm lent to* 
Abi.perge pirn,. 
Vei matrem Virgin cm 

Sa hitate • 

Strata via commodum 
Pijs precibas rependito. 

After I had alcended thofe ftaires I went to the Tem- 
30 pie of the Virgin UWctryfeatcdvpon the toppe of the hil,, 

and about a mile diftant from the City. AH theMonkes 
that dwell here are meerely lay-men. In the Moneth of 
Auguft when I was there, this Monaftery was excee¬ 
dingly frequented with people, andfo it is euery years in 

.35 the lame Moneth, For they hold this opinion and doe 
very confidently maintaytie it, that by the prayers which 

godly 

20 

25 
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godly people doe make in the Church of that Monaftery 
that Moneth, onefoule fhall be redeemed out of Purga¬ 
tory forfooth. Infinite arc the votiue tables that I law 
hanged about the walles of this Church. I faw many in- 
deede at the Altar where our Lady is worfhipped at the 5 
Arfenal, andin otherplaces of Venice,but ncuer a quar¬ 
ter fo many in one place as here* I walked into the Cloy- 
fter of the Monks, and into a high gallery at the toppe of 
chcMonaftcry,whererhey hauc apaffingfweetprofped. 
Surely they dwell in as conuenient a place for a retired *° 
life as any I faw in Italy, nay none comparable to it. 
They fay that many miracles arc (hewed in this Mona¬ 
ftery. 

The other memorable thing without the City, is the 
fumptuous Palace of the aboue named Earle Odoricus x5 
Capra, which is a little mile diftant from the City. It is 
built vpon a prety eminent hillocke> and is round (in 
which refpedt it is called in the Italian Rotonda) hauing 
foure very beautifull fronts,which doe anfwcre the foure 
partsofthe world. At the Eaftfront as I afeended to 20 

thchoufe, I faw three white ftatues erc£ted, andvnder 
them the picture of a blacke Goatc which is his armes. 
Vnder the which I read this. 

*5 
Scrip turn 

LMemorie perpetu<t 
Man dan 5 hec 

Vumfup net dr abflimt. 

At the Weft end vnder another fcutchin this is written. 
Out <edcs has arclifiimo 
Primogenituregradui 

Subiecit. 

At the North fide this vnder a third fcutchin. 
Fna cum omnibus cenfibus, 
Agris, vallibus, dr colhbm 35 

3° 

Vltra viam maonam* 
o 

In 
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In the South fide this vnder the fourth fcutchin. 
CMarius Capra 
Gabrielii F. 

Euery front hath fixe mod (lately great pillars, and 
5 twopaire of ftairestoafeendtothe fame, eachcontay- 

ningeighteenefairegreefes. The roofe of the houfeis 
round, and verypretily adorned partly with curious pi¬ 
ctures, and partly with ftatues, which worke was contri- 
ued by the elegant penfill of Alexander Magantia. Alfo 

io the roofe is open for the raine to defeend into avery con- 
uenient place made of purpofe in the hall for the recei- 
uing thereof. In one of the higher chambers there is the 
faired chimney for clauy and ieames thateuerlfaw, fa¬ 
iling that of the King o( prance at his Palace of Foun- 

r 5 taine Belcau before mentioned. For it was made of an 
extraordinary fine coloured maible,beautified with faire 
vcines of diuers colours. This marble came from Vcro 
na,In another chamber I faw a clauy and ieames of touch 
dope,and a table boord of the fame: alfo there is a datc- 

20 ly cellar vnder the Palace, the roofe whereof is vaulted. 
At the farther end of this cellar as you go forth of it into 
a faire vineyard, this imprefle is written ouer the dorc 
in great letters. 

Antrum non Cumfium 
2 J Kcfy Homer icum videbis, 

SedBaccht'y /« 
Hof pcs ingredere, 

L&tior abihist 
But I found not the wordesoftheinfeription true; fori 

30 went not out more merily then 1 came in, becaufethe 
cellarer had not the honeftie to bedowe as much as one 
draught of his wine vpon me. 

1 was at the Palace of the Bifhop Vof icenza vvhofe 
name is Dionyfim Delphinus. In this Palace is the townc 

35 prifim. 
This city was much annoied by the army of that merci- 

Z leffe 
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lcffe Barbarian'Attila5 with many other famous cities of 
Italy, after hee came out of his country oi Scythia to 
fpoyle the European Cities. Alio the Etnperour Frede¬ 
rick e the fecond befiegedit about the yeare a thoufand 
two 'hundred--and forty,and afterward hailing entred it 5 
by force ofarmes,he defaced a great part of it with the 

furie of the fire. 
For the fight of moft of thefe notable things that I 

enioyed in this faire citie, I doe acknowledge my felfe 
exceedingly beholding to two Italian yong Gentlemen 10 
that were Viceniines borne,whofe names were Thomas 
de Sfaniuellkfix\A Imnms Nicoktk\ efpecially to one of 
them,who kept me company almofiall chat day that I 
fpent there.and conducted me from place to place till he 
had the wed me all the principal! things of the citie. For *5 
furely many Italians are paffingcourteous and kinds to¬ 
wards ftrangers)of whofe humanitie I made trial! in di¬ 
ners other cities in Italie,as Padua, Venice, Verona, Bri- 
xia, Bergomo,&c. Therefore I will euer magnifie and 
extoll the Italian-for as courteous a man to a ftranger as 20 
any man whatfoeuer in Chriftendome. For I haue had 
a little experience in my trauels of feme of euery princi¬ 
pall nation of Chriftendome. 

The firft that concerted this Citie from Paganifme 
to Chnftianitie,wa$ Projdodmm that preached the Got 25 
pell firft at Padua,as I haue before mentioned. 

The Vicemines were firft fubieft to the Signiorie of 
Venice about the yeare 1404. at what time they fub- 
mittcdthemfclucsoftheir owne accord to the Veneti ¬ 
ans. 30 

That day that I came forth of Vicenza, being Thurs¬ 
day and rhe eleuenth day of Auguft,! faw a franticke and 
Iunaticke fellow runnevp and downe the citie with a 
gowne about him , who kept a very furious ftirre, and 
drew many people about him. . 35 

The Weft gate of the Citie that leaded* to Verona, 
hath i 
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hath a v ery lofty Towre of a goodly heigth,and without 
the fame on the left hand,I faw a maruailous fumptuous 
gate made of free-ftpne,and newly bui!t,but not fully fi* 
nifhed.AU the front is contriued with pointed diamond 

5 worke. At that place there is nothing at all built but only 
this gatc.This charge me thinkes might haue beene well 
fauedfor it femes for no other purpofe but onely for a 
beautifuil entrance info a fairs meadow. 

I will now conclude my Obfcruations of Vicenza 
10 with two memorable Italian fayings, thi one of the 

Counts and Knights cjjfVicenza^which is this: 
Quant i ha Venetiaponti e Gondolier i, 
Tanti ha Vicenza Conti Cauallieri. 

Thatis,lookebow many bridges and Gondoleers Ve* 
*5 nice doth yceld/o many Counts arid Knights doth Vi¬ 

cenza. 
The other, ofthe wine ofVicenza,which is in a man- 

nerproucrbially fpokenof,as other comubdities are of 
other Italian cities.viz. * v 

20 ’* Vm Fi cent in. r 

Pan Paduan. 
Tripe Treuizan. 
PutanaFeneti&n. 

That is, * The Wine of Vicenza', 
2 5 The Bread of Padua. 

The Tripes of Treuiza. 
The Cortezans of Venice. 

' Thus much of Ficenza. 

3° * 1 Departed from Vicenza about tenne a clockeinthe 
morningjthe eleuenth day of Auguft beingThurfday, 

and came to Verona the next day about nine of the 
clocke in the morning. The things that Iobferued be- 

35 twixt Vicenza and Verona arethefe. Moft of the horfe- 
men that I met Were furnifhed with muskets ready char- 

Z 2 ged 
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*Thefe krnde 
of pillars Plu¬ 
tarch doth call 

<rm fT ct 

in Vita Grac¬ 
chi, 

1 
■ • 

ged.and couch-boxes hangingby their fides full of Gun¬ 
powder, together with little pouches full of bullets, 
which is a thing fo commonly vfed in moft places of Ita¬ 
lic,that a man (hall ftarce finde a horfeman in any place 
riding without them. I heard that this is the reafon of it: 5 
becaufe the people of the country are fo giuen to vil- 
lainiesythat they will rob,rifle,and murder paffcngers,if 
they are not fufncicutly prouidedto defend thcmfclues 
againftthem. At euery miles end by the way for the 
fpace oftenne or twelue miles,! faw cercaine pretty fto- i0 
ny pillars eredied by the high way fide, fuch as we call in 
Latin cipposjwhereoffome had infcriptions, fome had 
not,which I fappofe were fet vp for many yeares fi nee, 
eu'en in the time of the Roman Monarchic to limit their 
miles.whcreuponmany auncient Latin authors when- *5 
foeuer they would mention a place of Italic diftant cer- 
taine miles from a citie,would faypecimo &c Upde ab vr- 
bediftat. Some ofthe infcriptions ofthefe pillars werefo 
auncicntaudeuen eaten out with time, that I could 
hardly reads aboue two or three letters of them : Per- 20 
haps they were fee vp before or not long after Chrifts 
incarnation Againe fome had erodes on them as being 
erected by Chnftians.On the right hand as I trauelled 
to Verona Jfaw three very ftately andftrong cartels vp- 
onhils,adorned With goodly battlements,&c. whereof 25 
one,which flood almoftin the middle way betwixt Vi¬ 
cenza and Verona, was built by the Princely famiiie of 
theScaligersof Verona,asa certaine gratie Gendman 
tolde me that I cuertooke riding vpon the way, who dirt 
courted with me very familiarly of many matters in La- 30 
tfnnhefamecaftle is now poffelfed by the noble Con- ” 
tarens of Venice. 

The territories of Vicenza and Verona doe confine 
and mecte together about a place.called Turre, which is 
but onefolitarie inne,fo called becaufe the figne thereof 35 
is a tower. This is durteene. miles beyond Vicenza. A- 

bouc i 
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bout nine miles on this fide Veronalfawea moft mag¬ 
nificent Palace not abouehalfe a mile diftant from the 
way onthclefthand.I was told that it belonged to a Ve¬ 
netian chriftmo called Peter Gntth • , . 

j That day about fine of the clockein the afternoonc 
there fell a maruailous violent fhowre after I was part a- 
boutfome two miles beyond Villa nous^ which is feuen- 
tcene miles from Vicenza,that continued almoft for the 
fpace of three miles,euen till I came to my lodging5, and 

I0 made me wet to the very skinne, that I did eucn rigere 
frigore. 

1 obferued great abundance of vincyardesonboth 
fides ofthe way, and exceeding fertile Champaines, 
goodly meadowc$,paftures, corne ficldes, and arable 
grounds both betwixt Padua & Vicenza,&: alfo betwixt 
Vicenza and Verona.Onely I faw one fpcciall commo¬ 
dity wanting;wherwithf God be thanked)England is fo 
abundantly furnifhed,as no place(Ithink)inalChriftem 
dome more, being indeed a thing exceeding neceffary 

ZQ for the fuftentation of mans life, as any other thing 
whatfocuer that God hath giuen vnto man, viz. fheepe. 
For I remember I faw but three little flockes in all the 
way betwixt Padua and Verona, which are forty eight 
miles diftant. 

Within a mile of Verona on the left hand of the way 
thereisavery faire little Monaftcry that belongeth to 
the order of thofe Monkes that are called Camddulenfes^ 
which do weare white gownes and cowles of the fame. 
There are but eight ofthe Fraternity,their Church is ve- 

20 ry faire,and'they haue a Cloyfter that inuironeth almoft 
their whole Monaftery,round about adorned with ma* 
ny beautiful! pillars, wherof I told twenty eight of a 
great bigneffe. 

; 
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My Obfermtions of Verona. 

a;rScdiger hath written thefe verfes vpon 
Verona. 5 

} Tdi* ernmmfemper {!orentis ocellwn, 
^ Cdtiope neqk eat gran dm ylk lo qui. 

Stis,m£l#r.d poli Verona Quirites-y 

\ Quot tints Jot habernfydera digna lone. 

Non <mimiynon ingenij vigor acriorvfquhn^ 

TfulU creat p lures Martin ter re, duces. 

< Transferre in coslum voluitfibi Iupitsryatqu} 

Clarior in no fir is mduit effe locis. 

This citie is of that ailtiquitie, that forne do write it was 
-firft founded by the ancient Hetrufcans and hath beene 
in times part acounted one of their tweluc cities on this 
fide the Apennine mountaines. But afterwards in pro- 
cefleoftime, the Gaules that are called Senones, 
hailing parted ouer the Alpes vnder the conduct of their 
Captaine5r(f^^ came into this part of Italy, and cie- 
dedthofe Hetrufcans out oftbepofleflion thereof, and 
gre atly amplified and enlarged the fame. So that it was 
called Verona quafi Bremna from their Captainc Brennus. 

But there are fonie that write that it had the denomina¬ 
tion of Verona from Vera the name of a noble familie a- 
mongft the Hetrufcans. Surely it is a very deledable, 
large5and populous ckicjand moft fweetely feated*. for 
the noble riuer Athcfis runneth by it which Virgil cal- 
letkajna?nj/s,as . 

bejm ceu propter amosnum, 

io 

20 

*5 

3° 

It ifliieth out of the Alpes not for from the city of Trent. 
This riuer yeelJeth afpeciall commoditie to the citie. 
For although it be not able to beare vefiels of a great 
burden,yet it carrieth prety barges ofconuenient quan- 
titic^wherein great ftore ofMerchandile is brought vn- 

to 
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tothecity, both out of Germany and frmtf Venice it 
fclfe. Inonefidcof this riuer I told :nin^teene water- 
mils,which were liketo thofe that I faw vpon theriuer 
Rhodanusatthecity ofLyons.Thcre are foure bridges 

5 which ioyne together both the bankes ofthe riuer, wher- 
of one is very faire and beautifiiU abouethc reft. By the 
fides of that bridge that I paffed ouer when I entred into 
the city from Vicenza, I obferued two faire ftones of 
white marble oppofitc to each Orher, with acmes and 

io fcutchins in them: in that which is on therighthand I 
faw this infeription. 

Quijlaminis vim paffus 
Annas f lures metier at ^ 

Chit At is or n ament o y 

15 & commodo 
Vans tandem ejl refit tut us. 

And vnder the fame this: 
Andrea Gritti Principe, 
Fraxcifco Fofcaro Prat ore ^ 

20 & Flieronymo Zano prafeflo. 
an.Sdutis MV XXIX. 

In that on the left hand this: 
Fluminis impetu dificctum pant cm 
diiirentia Ioannis zAimi Prat arts 

2 5 pene reHitutum, Franeifci F of cars 
Succejforis cur a perficit. 

Alfo I noted a third ftone ofwhite marble, in which are 
written certaine auncient chara&ers of that antiquity 
thatlthinkenomancan reade them becaufc indeede 

3° they are partly defaced, A certaine Italian young Gen- 
tlemam, vnto whom I was much beholding for the fight 
of many noble antiquities of this citie 3 told'me that this 
riuer Athefis doth fometimes fo extremely fwell, that it 
hath vtterly ouerwhelmed all the bridges,and much an. 

35 noyed the citie. For teftimony whereof he fhewedme 
this moft memorable infeription written in the corner j 
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of a certaine wall not fatre from the riuer, which menti¬ 
oned! a very flange and vnufuall inundation thereof. 

Viator hac hie tabula, 
pofita eft vt per pet uo 
ftciri pofiitfummas 5 

noftrifluwims 
aquas hue vfqs 
pertigitfe. 
die xxx.OBohrh 
anno M. D.Lxv/ft 10 

drftecit ate dr 
diluuijs infait(lo> 

This Table is placed about twenty fbote higher then 
thebridge,according to my eftimation, which argucth 
.fo ftrange an inundation ofthe Athefis, that I doc not 15 
rememberl euerreadofthelike, fauingonce oftheTy- 
ber in the time ofthe Emperour M&uriciuswhm S. 6V<?- 
gory was Pope.For then the Tyberfo farre exceeded his 
vfuallbounds, that he ouerflowed the very walles of 
Rome. 10 

The forme ofthe building of this citie is fomething 
like to that of Turin in Piemont : for itisalmoft fquare* 
The greateft part of it ftandeth in a plaine,and fome part 
ofitthatbendethco the South ,Ts fituate vpon a hill, 
wheron are built two (lately Caftics,the one.of S.fW/'x, 2y 
the other ofS. ^Angelo^ alfo it hathjanc more in the plain 
thatflandedmeareco the riuer: that of S \.Vdix is innh 
ronedwithafaire bricks, wall, which is adorned with 
battlements that yecldfo iaire a (hew^thai from the weft 
it isfeeneagreatway oftv All thefc Caftles, especially 
thofetwo on the hill, are palling well fiirnifhed with mu- 30 
nition and artillery for the deience of the city againft the. 
inuafion oftheenemry. The wals ofthe citie are the fay- 
reft of all the Italian cities that I faw, and indeede fayrer 

' then any I euerfaw before in all my life.For they are ofa 55 
iiiatusilous heigtfoin fome places forty foot high,accor- 

': ding 
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dingtomy eftimation^builtall with bricke, and faircly 
beautified with battlements, Alfo there are fiuc gates in 
them ofgreat antiquity ,wherof fomc arc garnifhed with 
curious caruings,images>and marble pillars. The com- 

5 pafleof the whole citie together with the fuburbes is, 
thought to be betwixt fixe and feuen miles. Within 
thefc fewyeares it is become very ftrong; for the Vene¬ 
tians doe daily ftrengthen it with wonderfull ftrong for- 
tifications5rarnpiers,andbulwarkcs, which they haue in- 

io compafted with deepe and broad Trenches > fo that it 
feemethtobcalmoft impregnable. 

So many notable antiquities and memorable monu¬ 
ments are to be feene in this noble city ofVerona 5as no 
Italian citie whatfocuer (Rome excepted ) can fhew the 

15 like.But the worthieftandmoft remarkable of all is the 
Amphitheater commonly called the^mz,featedatthe 
South-weft end of the city where cattell are fold; where¬ 
of I haue exprefted a pi&ure in this place, according to 
the forme ofit^as it flourifhedin the time of the Roman 

20 Mornarchy; This word Amphitheater is deriuedfrom 
thefe two Greeke words &w\ which fignifieth about,and 

to beholdjbecaufe which way (oeuer a man doth 
viewit,hefindethit of a circular and round forme. So 
that herein an Amphitheater differeth from a Theater, 

25 hecaufe an Amphitheater is euery where round, but a 
Theaterf according to the forme of the auncient Roman 
building)isbuthalfe roundjbeing.madein the fafhion of 
an haife circle or halfe Moone. The model of thefe kinde 
of Amphitheaters,which the auncient Romanes built in 

50 Rome,and other places ofItaly,was deriuedfrom the A- 
thenians,who w.rethefirftthateredled an Amphithea- 
ter.Certainly this prefent building,wherof I now (peak, 
is a moft ftupendious matfe ofworke- 

7^pn op ttS) at moles,qualem neJfc tot a vetufltis 
3 5 z/sdst, & bxc cttds non habit Ufa par cm; 

To v-fethofe verfes ofit that one;wrote in praife of the 

King 
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KingofSpaines Palace at Efcuriall in Spaine.For indeed 
ic is fuch an admirableFabricke that it draweth all Gran¬ 
gers into admiration thereof: and I am perfwaded that 
die beauty thereof after it was firft built and throughly 
confnmmated3was fo glorious , that it no leffe drew fpe- 5 
6tat0rsfrom moftof the principall places of the world 
to contemplate the excellency thereof,then that famous 
Temple ofFefp&jian in Rome, dedicated to PMUs , which 
is fo highly commended by Iofephtts the lew. It was re¬ 
ported vnto me by Gentlemen of good note in thiscitie 10 
of Verona,that the like Amphitheater is nottobefeene 
at this day in all Icaly,no not in Rome it felfe. Neyther 
doe I thinke that antiquity could euer fhew a fayrer 
piece ofworke for an Amphitheater 5 but it is very rui¬ 
nous at this time. For theprincipall ornaments thereof 15 
aredemolifhedand defaced. So that it hath loft more 
then halfe of his priftine glory: it is vneertaine who was 
the fhft founder thereof That it was built by one of the 
Roman Emperours euery man beleeueth, but by whom 
no Chronicle, Annals,or auncient Hiftory doth certain- 20 
ly record,But Torcllus Sarinna a learned man borne in Ve¬ 
rona, who hath written certaine bookes of the antiqui- 
tiesofthis city, is drawen by certaine arguments and 
conieftures to affirme,that it was built by the Emperour 
Auguftusyand that in the two and fortieth yeare of his 2 5 
Empire,which was that very yeare that our blefledSa- 
uiour was borne into the world. Were fuch a building 
to be made in England,! thinke it would coft at the Icaft 
two millions of our pounds, that is , twenty hundred 
thoufand pound, cucn as much as tenne of our fayreft 30 
Cathedrall Churches. For iris built all with redde mar¬ 
ble: which although icwerc a very chargeable piece of 
workemanfhip* yet they could build it as cheape there as 
in any part ofal Italy.For in the territory of Verona they 
haue diners marble quarries, and that of fundry colours, 35 
as white,blacke,redde,&c.It was dedicated to [ams, and 

hath 
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hath as yet many notable things to be feene, which doe 
argue the Angular beauty thereof when it flourifhedin 
his prime.Forit was itiuironedwith two round walles, 
whereof the outward was a thing of rare magnificence. 

5 Which by the inuafion of many barbarous people,as the 
Gothes, Hunnes (who voder the conduct of their King 

Tacked this city) and Longobards vnder their King 
^iibotnas,hath beene Co ruinated,that there is but a little 
part thereof (landing, the marble Hones being pulled 

10 downe,andremoued therehence, partly for the garnifh- 
ing of the priuatc houfes of the city, and partly for other 
vfes. This.together with all the other partes of the ma- 
chine,was built with redde marble, all the pieces being 
cut fqiiare,which doe very excellently garnifh the worke. 

*5 That which remaineth at this day of the outward wall, 
though it be but little , dothteftifie that it was a won¬ 
drous architecture. For there are now Handing three 
rankes or rowes of arches , and each row doth containe 
three fcuerail degrees of arches more^built one aboue an 

20 other,and raifed toaw'onderfullheigth, at theleafione 
hundred and fifty foot high,according to my efiimation. 
Thefe arches were heretofore diffinguifhed with flately 
pillars of redde marble anfwerableto the reH ; and the 
Ligheft degree of the third was moH gloriouflybeautifi- 

2 5 ed with faire ffatues made of Corinthian worke , which 
were placed betwixt the pillars and the arches ^euery 
arch hailing two feuerall Hatues , fo that to double the 
number of the arches,which are in al feuenty,there were 
erected one hundred forty two Hatues: whichyeeldeda 

30 puffing ornament to the wall Againe thefe three degrees 
ofarches were built of as many diHinft formes of work- 
manfiiip,namcly the Corinthian, the lonicke and the 
Doricke. Alfo aboue * hefe forefaid degrees there was a 
fourth ranke of building, which was erected at the very 

35 toppe ofail^'/^.a degree of windowes made all open, 
without eitherglafife or any other thingin it. Thefe cor 

( refpon- 
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rcfponded the number of the arches, euen feuenty two, 
and ferued for the people to fit in, to the end they might 
the more conueniently behold the games and exercifes 
in the Amphitheater. All this outward wal,wherofnow 
there is but a little fragment lefc3onely thofe three ranks 5 
of three feuerall arches that 1 haue already mentioned, 
did round about inuiron the whole building ( as 1 haue 
beforefaid) being fome twenty foote diftant from the 
inner wall. But the inner wall it felfe doth ftand pretty 
well,and yeeldetha molt ftately fhew, though fome to 
partsofthetoppebe fomething blemifhed. Foralltbe 
arches doe as yet remaine, euen feuenty two; for I wal¬ 
ked round about them,and tolde them all.. Now where¬ 
as ofthe outward wal there were three degrees ofarches, 
there are not aboue two in this outward wall, wch ftand 15 
diredtly one aboue another, fo that the number of thofe 
aboue doth anfwcre them beneath. And for the better 
grace ofthe worke there is inferred betwixt euery arch a 
goodly pillar of red marble,thebafe wherof being made 
ofthefamemattcr,isfiue foote thicke, and the diftance 20 
betwixt euery couple of pillars is fixteene foote. The 
lower arches arenowconuertedto verybafe and fordid 
vfes. For they ferue partly for ftables to put horfesand 
hay in,and partly for tipling houfes for poore folkesto 
fell wine in, and other neceflaries. After I had exadly 25 
viewed all the outward parts, I was admitted into the in- 
fide by a fellow that gets his lining altogether by flicw- - 
ingthefame to ftrangers,and as foone as I camein,I was 
driuen into great admiration.For I faw fo many things 
as will make a Granger not a little wonder. There lob- 30 
ferued the feates or benches made ofredde marble, in- 
compaffingtheG^or plainc within it round about, 
and afeendingby degrres one aboue another to the very 
toppe,which are in number forty two: but thegreateft 
part ofthe marble ofthefe benches hath beene (to the 35 
great blemifh of the work)carryeel away for many yeares 
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fince by thofe barbarous people that hauemuch eciipfed 
the glorious beauty of this building. Yet the gentlemen 
of Verona haue within thefe few yeares fomething re- 
payred it againe. For they haue beltowed fo great char- 

j ges in mending them on both (ides with new marble 
benches correfpondent to the former, that thofe on the 
right hand coft them threefcore thoufand crownes,and 
thofe on the left fixe thoufand, as a Gentleman of Vero¬ 
na told me that (hewed me the particulars of the Am* 

id phitheater. Thefe threefcore and fixe thoufand crownes 
being not the fiftieth part of the charge ("as I thinke) that 
the whole building would coft, wereit nowto be built 
fromthefoundation, maygiue a manfomeconiedhire 
what an infinite and exceffiue matte of money it coft in 

15 thofe dayes when it was firft founded, though I bclecue 
their building was then much cheaper then now. Alfo 
thefe Gentlemen of Verona doe daily beautifie it with 
new addition of marble benches, becaufe they haue of¬ 
tentimes great fhewes exhibited here to the people vpon 

20 feftiualldayes,as running at Tilt, and other nobleexer- 
cifes,efpecially vpon their Carniuall day, which is obfer- 
ued amongft them in the fame manner as ourShroue- 
tuefday with vs in England,being called Carniuall from 
the two Latin words,C^0 and r^thatfs, farewell flefh, 

^ ^ becaufe after that day they cate no more flefh till Eafter. 
Thefe forefaid two and forty benches haue in former 
times contained three and twenty thoufand people that 
were the fpe&ators ofthe games played therein, a foote 
andhalfeand no more being limited to euery partial* 
lar perfon. The higher bench is efteemed a hundred 
fourefiore and three peurches in compafie, and that in 
the middle,namdy the oneand twentieth^ hundred and 
two and forty. Euery pearch bein g ten foote long. Like- 
wife from north to fouth it is thought to be three hun- 

j5 dred and threefcore foote long : and from eaft to weft 
three hundred and forty footebroad. All thatopen and 

void 
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void fpace at the toppe was wont to becoueredouer 
wholly with curtaynes at the time of their publiquc 
games, to the end to keeps off the fcorching heatc of the 
funne, which other wife would very much annoy the 
people. The galleries in the infide are contriuedaftera 5 
very ftrange manner , not vnlikevnto Labyrinths. For 
there are three degrees of them vaulted one aboue ano¬ 
ther, through the which both thofe that were aboue vp- 
on the benches did defeend to goe forth of the roome, 
and they beneath afeended to their feates. Alfo I obfer- 10 
uedeertaine roomes where the beafts were kept, with 
whomtheGhdi&toresweretofight. Theferoomeshaue 
at one end certains little open places to let in the aire for 
the refrefhing of the beafts, fuch as we call in LatinJpirt- 

cuUn The auea or greene plaine in the middle is made in 15 
the forme of an egge, fharpe at the ends, and broade at 
the (ides, very like to a pond that I haue feene in one of 
Sir FrmcuC&revoes gardens in Mtddlefex : and it is in 
length nine & thirty pearches, in bredth two and twenty 
and halfe.Fcr I did exactly obferue the length and bredth 20 
ofit. Now it is deuided in the very middeft by a certaine 
kinde of pale like to that of ourTilt yard at Whitehall, 
where the Venetian Gentlemen and Noblemen of Ve¬ 
rona doe fometimes encounter at nifts and tornaments. 
In the middeft of this plaine diuers fpe&acles and games 2 5 
were wont to be (lie wed in former times to the people, 
whereof fomeconfifted efpecially of a moftbloudy kind 
of fight betwixt men and beafts, which was performed 
by their GUdiatores. For according to the auncientcu- 
ftome of the Romans certayns enormous malefadtors 3° 
that had committed fa me capital crimes, being condem¬ 
ned to fight for their lines with wikie beafts, were in this 
place and fuch other (whereof Rome had many, as the 
Circusmaximum, crc.) expofed with their fwordes. and } 
targets, and fuch other weapons to the fury of fauage 35 
beafts, as Lyons,£eares,Tsgres,&c. if fortune fauou- 

red 
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red them fo well that they flew thofe beafts, then both 
their lines were failed, and alfo they had fome reward be¬ 
llowed vpon them, which was comonly called brabium, 
in token of their vi&ory. But if they wereflaine by the 

5 beafts,it was efteemed as a iuft recompence for their wic¬ 
ked deferts. But to conclude this defeription of the Am¬ 
phitheater of Verona, it is a worke of fuch admirable 
magnificence that as 1 neuer faw the like before, fo I 
thinkein all my future trauels (which I determine God 

io willing to vndertake hereafter both in Chriftendome & 
Pagamfme) I fhall neuer fee a fairer. 

Thti much concerning the Amphith eater* 

ALfo I fawthcm&r^ofan auncient Theater which 
was a diftind building from the forefaid Amphi¬ 

theater, vpon a hill on the farther fide of the Adiefis, 
nearc to the gardens of the Dominican Friers. 

The Palace which doth now belong to the Capitano, 
was heretofore die habitation of the Princely Scdigers: 

2° at the left hand of the porch wherof,which is a very mag¬ 
nificent and (lately building, are three very faire arches 
made wit1} free (lone,and adorned with diamond worke. 
In the front of this building which is newly built, & loo- 
keth towards that goodly wa’ke where there is a great 

this 

3° 

25 meeting of Gentlemen and Merchants twife a day, 
infeription is written oner a dore betwixttwo fctuchins. 
Regia hums'fuperiorern vtramqpartem tonga incur id rut- 

nam it a min:tantem,.ztpe-n) repay ationis defperatzonem 

cunclis adferret, lujlinianw Cant arenas Prator, Frank [cits 

Pr kilos Prafeaos ah extreme vindt car tint eccafti>&. in longe 

Jplendidrorem fac/em prifiind rejhtuerunt c 1 o.I ?. cLL 
Agai’ne, betwixt two other dores neare vnto this, there 
is written this alfo oner thefcutchins in the lame front. 

Virtuti & Honori 

3> Iulij Contxreni Prat or is, ejr Bernards Marcelli Prafecli, quo¬ 
rum fwgidaris prude ntiavtrn regenddzjibe mnijice emi- 
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cult: fic in maxima rerim perturbatione bdiicis apparatibus 
vacandoy amborum vigilant ia, celeritas^ diligent ia fuit fuj}im 

cienda. clo.lo. cvi. 
Befides in the infide of the Palace I read this inferipti- 

on written in a new wall that includethpart of the court 5 
betwixt two golden fcutchins ouer the dore. Atrijhuiu4 
quod conficiendum fupererat3 ne fuo ornamento dejtitutum 
fqualeret, Iujlinianm Contarenm Prttor, dr Daniel Delphi- 
nus Prxfettu*, vnanimes omni cultu perfettum D, M.D. 
Cl II. io 

In another wall of the court right oppofite vnto this, 
many Noblemens arrnes are very gallantly painted , a- 
mongft the reft the fpread-Eagle about the toppe of the 
wall, vnder which this is written. ^Afquil* bicipitispetto- 
ri Iufiimanorum prifei Jlemmaiis qua cernis affixa infigma. 15 

Maphem luflinianm dum pro Veronenfibtis contra Bebracen- 

fes Jlrenue pugnat, par to bcjlium vexillo b&cfibi bellied vir- 
tute vendicau;ti M. CC. L. 

In a lower roomcwhich is ontherighthand of the 
court as you come in from the ftrcct, I obferued great 20 
ftore of munition 3 efpecially great pieces of Ordinance 
vpon whecles, and lefle^ as fakers, &c. that roome be¬ 
ing wholy rcplenifhed with furniture for war-fare. 

The Piazza or the publique walke without the Palace 
isafaireplace,paued al with bricke. In length it is three- 
fcore and feuen paces : in bredth flue and forty. And it is 
on euery fide inclofed with goodly buildings. At the 
Eaft with the Pmors Palace, at the Weft with a cer- 
taine goodly auncicnt building that ferueth for publique 
vies. At the South with the Prsefe&us Palace, at the 
North with the Councell houfe, which is a very fairc 30 
building.haiung {cure beautiful! windowesin the front, 
and a goodly waike adorned with nine ftately pillars of 
blew and porphyrie marble that make eight faire arches. 
Ouer the gate of the Councell houfe this inftription is 35 
written aboue two golden fcutchins: 
_ _Vbique 
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Ybique fimuL 
And againc, thisvnder chefame in golden letters vp- 

on an azure ground. 
Vro [ummx lo ; .• 

} fids : ■ sftftrr 

Summits moTy 
M.D.xcrr. 

Alfo the higher part of the front is garnifhed with fine 
beautiful marble ftatues ofcerraine famous learned men 

I0 borne in this noble City, who With the excellent monu¬ 
ments of their vvithaue much ennobled their Country. 
The firft is of cMmw Vitruuttts > vvho hath written ten 
bookes of Architecture* being next to the Palace wall of 
the Proctor. Next to him Valeria* Catullus the Poet. The 

15 third Cam Vilnius the Hiftoriographer. The fourth <>/£- 

mylius Macer the Poet that wrote certainc poems of 
hearbes. The laft Cornelius Wefts an eloquent Poet in the 
time of Cicero. Alfo there is another of Hieronymus Fra- 
caflorius 9 ereCfcd ouer a ftately arch that ftandeth at the 

20 weft end of the Councell houle. 
1 faw the monuments oftwo of the noble Scdigers of 

Verona in a little Churchy ard,adioyning to the Church 
called Maria Antiquity but a little way diftant from that 
Palace where they liued in former times, which now be- 

2 5 longeth to the Vcnctian Capitano, as I haue before (aid. 
The faireft whereofis that oiMaftinus Scdigery (landing 
at one corner of the Churchyard,which isfuch an excee- 
dingfumptuous Mtufioleum that I faw not the like in Ita¬ 
ly. It is fupported with fixe ftately pillars of porphyrie 

jo marble, without the which are fixefumptuouspillars 
more very cimouily wrought with prety wotks and bor 
ders. At the togpe ofwhich outward pillars are cesrtaine 
little pitynaefes, each whereof fuftaincth an image of an 
armed man made in alabaften Alfo aboue thofe fixe pil- 

j5 larsthere is a marnailousrichwoike made of alabafter, 
whereon there (land more images very exquifitelycar- 
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ued. Vponthetoppeof all,euenvpon a little pinnacle 
ftandeth the ftatue of Mafiinus Scdiger himfelfe on horfe 
backe made of alabafter. It doth very neare reprefent the 
lining fhape of him. For it is faid that it was made in his 
life time. In the lower part of the monument this Epi- 5 
taph is written, 

C Cdigera de gent e fui, celebrity ferebar 
^ Nomine CMafiitms, cUras dominabarin vrbes. 
Me Domimm Verona fuum, me Brixia viditr 
Parma^ cum Luca, cum Feltro Manhia tot a. 10 
Iura dabdmpopulis aquolibr amine nofiris 
Omnibus, & fidei, & Chrifii,fineforde [ecut or. 
Occubui primo poft annoy mi lie t recent os 
Et decies quinife, hept jux that tenia /uni. 

The other monument is 0iCanis Grandu, oiLMagnus 15 
Scdiger, which ftandeth in another corner of the fame 
Churchyard right oppofitevnto this 5 the fame being a 
very magnificent thing adorned with many pillars and 
ftatues of marble, but fomething inferiour vnto this. 
There alfo is this Epitaph. 20 

QI Canis hie gran dps ingentia fa/lap ere git, 
^ Mar chi a tejhs adejl, quamfieuo Martejubegity 
Scdiger am qui Uude do mumfup er a fir a tulijpt, 

Maiores fi Parea dies infida tulifjet: 
Hunc Iulij gemimta dies vndena per emit, 2-5 
lam Upfisfiepiem quater annis mille trecentti. 

Alfo there is a third monument of another Scdirer 0 
Prince called Canis Signortus •, which is ere&ed directly 
ouer the Church dorc, the Epitaph whereof I could not 
perfe&lyreadc. 3° 

This City in the time of the Roman Monarchy was a 
long time fubieS to the Romans, Afterward it was po£ 
fefted by the Oftrogothes, and after them by the Longo- 
bardes 3 whofe firft King cMlboinus kept his Court here. 
Atlaft they gaue place to thefucceflbrsofor^cJ^/^- 3> 
nus y as P/pin his fonne, Prince Berengarius and others^ 

that 1 
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that kept their Court here. After them,it came into the 
hands of the Tyrant Ezzelirm : who being againe dif- 
poffefled, thefc Scaliger Primes (of whom I haue before 
fpoken)and others of the lame family had the foueraigne 

5 dominion of this City for the fpace of t wo hundred 
yeares, till loannes Galeatius Vicount ofMilail abrogated 
their gouernement in the time of Antonias Signor im Sea- 

liger about the yeare 1396. After which time the faid j 
Galeatius {wzyed Verona eighteene yeates. Butasfoone 
as he was dead, one of the Scaligers recouered it againe. 
The fame being made away with poy fon, Francis Carr a- 

rwenioyed the Principality halfe a yeare. But the Ve¬ 
netians being exafperated againft him for Scaliger s vn- 
naturalldeath3dcpofed him againe about theyeare 1405. j 

15 and gouerned the fame till the yeare 1509. Thenitwas 
feuen yeares fubied to the Empcrour Maximilian,who 
in the yeare 1)17. reftored it to the Venetians, that haue 
continually from that time to this prefent day enioyed 
the pofftffion thereof. 

20 The principall market place of the City is very fairc, 
which I takeoccafiop to mention by reafon of a notable 
thing that I obferued there tending to idolatry. For on 
the front of a faire houfe adioyning to this market place, 
there ftandeth the image of the virgin Mary, made in 

2 5 white marble with Chrift in one arme, and a booke in 
one of her hands. Vnder the which this fuperftitious in- 
feription is written concerning the adoration of the 
fame image. ! 1 ' 

Quifquis 
jo Sact am hanc B. M. Imaginem 

Sole occidcnte 
Comf recat us fuer it, 

Huic 
Centum dies 

35 Ex ea pcenitentid 

Quamattnruserat, 
A a 2 Indul- 
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Francifco Verit&te Com. Prat ore. do. Id. c.v i i. 

A little aboue this infcription this is written in golden 
letters, 

Dtplomate Pauli V. Pontifich Maxt. 5 
Againe on the right hand of the image this. 

Marine 
Qu4e(l maxima, 
Firgiyi, Cbrifii matri, 
cMuxiliatrici3 Confer uatrkiy 10 
Placid#yprophi#yfecund#) 
Quam quotidkfiatd bora 

; Prefir at i homines ador ante 5 

| - Incorporatipmnes negociatofcs,. 
./. . Stipe collata . .. . 15 

; Signmnhocmarmoreum, 

?• A* 

1 D3'(QXa3 " rvL • 07 
‘ Vincentio lManue!lo Inrtfcon^Pmf 

Jf 217: r PerfefUwt |r j20 
\ Porn curarnmnt 

: . :■{p:iikumnd{(fni : 

Ioanfyi JunnerBaptiftt TachetucyIoan- 
nes Pom> FramifcjM Lu^iafcm,l^jitdis Roccaim^Laurentim. 
Tudefeh/nuS) gId. Id. c. v i i. Cal. Augufii. 25 
..I* ■ Alfo I f^vv abput tjhe middip of the fame market placj* 
a fbuntaine, adorned with a yefjr 
ancient marbleimage3wearing a crowne vpon hcr.head* 
that is faid to be a reprefentation ofVerona.From diuers 
fpoucs of this {kaiuciugfs aqmfons doth inceflantly flow, yo 
Befides, at the higher end.of this marketplace there is e- ~ 
reeled a very {lately marble pillar with the,, winged Lyon 
aduanced vpon it. And in .a Gentlemans houfe of the 

1 Citybutalitle way from thatl fawa-very beautifullpaire 
| of winding ftayres , made by that Angular architect 3^5 

| cMndreas P&lUdius 7 whichby reafon of the curious 
1 ..v . J „; ’ ' " worke- J 
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workemanfhip thereof arc much Chewed to (han¬ 
gers. 

There are fome Iewes in this City, though not fo ma 
ny as in Venice orT Padua, who arefhuc vp from the 

5 Chriftians in their Ghetto by three gates 5 vponone 
whereof, which Gandeth at one end of their Greet, I read 
this infeription. ^Auctore Pat re nostro pijfomo Amafti- 
no Valerio Car amah optimo, Iudtihunc in locum ouhlico 
Municipum Frzncipzfy hereto concluf font: lulio cfore 

io NogaroU Comite Antonio Fontanclo Iurifconfolto Gratia- 
Deo Rambaldo Cur. cId.Id. Ic% Cathxrino ZenoPra- 
tore, Petro Mauroceno Prafetto. At another end is ere¬ 
cted another gate right oppefite vnto this, at the 
toppe whereof this is written. Ktligioms ergo feptum 

15 hoc ex Decmionum placito Semtuftf Veneti author it ate de¬ 
eretum optimo fauente Deo ac CAuguftino Valerio Cardi¬ 
nal* amplifzmo Pajtoralibus offieijs, adiuuxnte Cathanno 
Zeno Protore, Mauroceno Prdefecto. lulij C&faris Noga- 

roiz Com. M, ^Antoni] Pontaneli I c. Gratia* Dei Ram* 
ao baled Pr&fidttm cur a perfect urn confoicitur , c I o. I o. 

I c. 
The buildings of this city,efpecially thofc that belong 

to the Gentlemen , are very hire, being for the moft 
part built with bricke : though I haue feene fome of the 

25 Gentlemens homes built with palling faire Gone, and 
richly adorned With many goodly maible pillars * the 
pentices or eauifles of their houfes being much broader 
then 1 hauc obferued in other cities. Alfo many of their 
outward walles and their chimneys are very fairely pain- 

30 ted, which giucth great ornament to their houfes. I ob¬ 
ferued one Palace amongG the reG beautified with a paf- 
fingfaire front,which was contriued wholy withpointed 
diamond worke, The like whereof I haue before mentio¬ 
ned both in one of the outward bulwarks of the cafile of 

3 5 Milan, & in the eafi front of the Duke of V enices Palace. 
But that diamond worke was made only in a little part 

A a 3 of 
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of each froncy-eueh about the lower end. But this whole 
front was adorned with it from thebottome to the very 
toppe, which yeelded admirable grace to the edifice. 

In another front of one of their houfes I read this pro- 
phefieofChrift 3 written vnder thepi&ureofSyhtltaTy* 5 
biirtim. Virgo comipiet. 

I was in their Domo which is their Cathedral Church 
dedicated to our Lady- a very auncient and goodly buil¬ 
ding 5 wherein are (liewed fome notable monuments. 
But that which is molt of all efteemed and reuercnced of10 
the Citizen$,is the Sepulchre ofPope Lucius the third of 
that name, which I law. This Lucius died in Verona, 
AnnoM CLxxxv. when he came thichertoproclaime 
agenerallCounccll, Vrban the third being fubftitutedin 
his place. But that elegant Epitaph which is written vp- J5 
on his tombe I did not obferue,being afterward bellow¬ 
ed vpon me by a friend of mine, euen this ? 

Luca dedit Ittcem tibi Luci, Pontifaatum 
Ofiia, Papatum Rom a, Verona mori. 

Imb Verona dedit tibi vere viuere, Roma 20 
Exilium, euros Oftia, Luca rnori. 

The faireft Organs that I faw in Italy or in any other 
country, are in this Domo. 

The name of him that was Bifhop of Verona when I 
was there, was Albert us Valerius, being fucceffor to An- 2 5 
guflims Valerius, that was afterward made Cardinal. His 
Palace is neare to the Domo * the front whereof is very 
faire, hauing fours {lately pillars of marble at the en¬ 
trance, which are fupported with two greatfquarebafes 
of the like marble, in one whereof this inlcription is 30 
written. 

Probis 

EaraditMy 
Difrar 35 
Exituim 

This 
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This city firft receiued the Gofpell by the preaching 
ofEttpropiftSy who was fent thither from Rome by Saint 
PeWr.Since which time they haue had many godly and 
learned Bifhops,whereofthirty fixe haue bin canonized 

5 for Saints,by reafon of the great holincfle of their liues. 
Thechiefcft ofthem all being Saint Zeno the nnmen tute* 

/^orprotc6torofVerona,who was a godly Bifhop of 
this citie,and a faithfull Martyr of Chrift^who futrered in 
theieuenth perfection of the Church voder the Empe- 

10 rour r<?c/^,vnto whom King Vi fin abouefaide built a 
very fumptuous Church at the Weft end of the Citie, 
which is beautified with many goodly ornaments Jn the 
front thereofabout the entrance of the fame many reli¬ 
gious hiftories arc prefented in Alabafter. Alfo the firft 

x5 gate is a worke of great fumptuoufnefle,beeing decked 
with many pretty little pceces of brafte 3 wherein many 
notable hiftories of the bible arc palling curioufly del- 
cribed.-likewifeatthefidesofthis gate there are carued 
two exceeding great Lyons in red marble, that fuftaine 

20 two goodly pillars .Within the Church there is an ex¬ 
traordinary great font made ofporphyrie.In alow cry p 
ta or vault of this Church I faw the monument of Saint 
Zeno^ & againe aboue neare to the quire his ftatuc made 
inftone with a miter vpon his head. He is pourtrayed 

2 5 laughing and looking very pleafantly3in his left hand he 
he!darecdenrody,thetoppe whereof waspretily made 
with bone finely wrought, which indeed was no¬ 
thing elfe but the top of hisCrofienatthecnde han 
ged a counterfeited Trowtefin token that hec was much 

30 delighted in taking of Trowtes,as a Benedi&ine Monke 
toldeme. There 1 read this infeription mo Dom. pe- 

centefiimo primo Beat us Zeno moritur duodecimo ^yfprtlts. 

IfawthemonurflentofKing/?/>i^ whom! haue he- 

. fore mentioned,the fonneofc^/^ Magnus^in a little 
35 CelladioyningtothisChurch^thisfepulchreis fuppor- 

tec! with fouie prety pillars of marble. All (hangers that 
( A a 4 are 
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are admitted to the fight of this tombe, doe firft enter by 
adore that is moft commonly locked,inco a greene 
rude Court, and fo defcend by a paire of ftaires of lome 
tenne or twelue greefes.There is great ftore of water of¬ 
tentimes hard by the monument iffuing out ofthefpring 5 
in the fame placets' there was when I was there, which 
certaine Mookes colde me is of great vertuc to cure fun- 
drydifeafes. This King dyed in Milanfas I haue before 
laid my defcription thereof; but his body was afterward 
rcmoued hither,and interred in this place , according to *° 
his ownerequeft in his death-bed. For Pzpin io dearely 
louedVcrqna,thathekept his royall Court fomecimes 
therein. 

In the quire ofthis Church I obferued an admirable 
faire marble tabernacle that belongeth to the Benedi- *5 
dine Monks,the fuireft that euer I (aw made of marble. 
It is beautified with two exceeding rich marble pillars, 
which although they are but little, yet by reafon of the 
admirable curiofity of the worke formed therein by the 
hand of Dame Nature her felfc, and diftinguiihed with 20 
paffing variety of fine colours^they arc efteemed fo pre¬ 
cious, that for them and the tabernacle it felfe a certaine 
Gentlemtn of Venice offered three thoufand crowoes, 
as one ofrhe Monkes tolde me. 

I was in the Church of Saint An&flafia that belongeth 25 

to the Dominican Fryers,a building ofnotable magnifi¬ 
cence. In the body of the Church 1 obferued. twelue ex¬ 
ceeding huge pillars of marble which were the grcate.fi 
that euer I faw3euen greater then thofe two famous pil¬ 
lars of Phrygian marble in Stint Afarkes placein Venice5 30 
neare to the Adriatique gulfe,which I haue before men¬ 
tioned in my defcription of Venice. Sixe of thefe ftand in 
one fide ofdie Church,and as many in another* At one 
fide of the Church i (aw a maruailous faire monument 
of lmm Fregofm Prince ofGcnua, adorned with foure 35 
moft fumptuous pillars of Alabaftatyand an excellent i- 

rnage 
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mageofhimfclfe made of the fame matter, with a trim' 
ehioninhishand,and a crefted helmet vpon his head. 
At the top of the monument this Epitaph is written in 
Touchftone. 

j Deo Opt. Maxi. 

Units Fregofnts Ligu rum Princef>s, 
Ac Venetcz reipubitcrreftrium copiarfim 
Omnium Pr<efefiits^ vbt fortipmi Ducu cjficia 
Doni fori fifepraftitiffetfiac. H. T. F. /. 

j o Hercules films pater nk pie tat is mem or. F. • 

' I obferuedfoure palling beautiful! pillars of a fleih-co- 
loured marble at one of the Altars of the body of this 
Churchjwhichareeitimatedat three hundred crownes 
apeece. 

15 In the Monaftery of the Olinetan Benedi&ine Monkes 
which are attyred with white1 vailes made of a kinde of 
Say and copes of the fame,! faw a mod fumptuous paire 
of 0"gans,and a very admirable workemanihip in cer- 
taine wainclcot pillars in their clofet, where their pried: 

20 did put on his roabes for the celebration of mafle. 
Alfo I vifitedthc Monaftry of the Bartholomsea Monks 
feated vpon a hill on the farther fide of the A thefts, and I 
obferued their fouhtames which they told me are of An¬ 
gular eificacicfor the curing ofcertaine infirmities. 

1 was admitted into the moll magnificent Palace of 
Count AugujhnwIn(kts,but not without feme fauour. 
There! faw ilones with very ancient infcriptionspwhich 
I could not reade by reafori of the antiquitic of them. Al- 
fo 1 was Chewed a certain? higher roome in the Palace 

j0 which was a place of that Angular glory, that 1 faw not 
the like in any priiutchoufe of Italy, the beauty thereof 
confiding especially of pictures which hanged round a- 
bout the rooms, beeing jn number one. hundred fifty 
nine,and fuch as reprefented fome of the worchieft. and 

j5 mod eminent perfons of the world in diners ages. There 
I faw many-ofdWRoinaa Em per ours moil exquifirely 

pain- 
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painted.and fotne ofthe German Emperors, and Kings 
ofSpaine: alfo Kings ofFrance: many Dukes of Venice, 
and diners Popes: of our Englifh Kings but one, and 
that was King Henry the eighth. But the Italian painter 
erred,for the picture more truely reprefented the 5 
feuenth,then Hthe eighth.There I faw the three famous 
Scdigers of Verona, whom I haue before mentioned, 
Maftmuefirandis Canis^and C&nis Signor im \ the pictures 
of fixe of the moft reno wmed great Turkes. Of Totylas 
King ofthe Gothes. OfAlchitrofKingof^Ethiopia. Of10 
Mukamet Scirifio King of Marocco.Of Sc&nderbeg.QiDa- 
mdde Degli Abifeni the prefent*Presbyter Iohn.QiT'am- 
kerlm.OiG<ittameUtA the Generali ofthe Venetians land 
forces. O^Simtn Bafcia a famous Captaine of the great 
Turkb,and many otherfinepi&uresreprefenting perfons 15 
ofbothfexes that will much delight a curious traneller. 
Therefore I counfell thee whatfoeuer thou art that mea- 
neft in thy trauels to fee Verona,to make meanes to bee 
admitted into the Palace of ConntAugujlimis luftus&nA 
to fee this noble and glorious roome before thou doif 20 
come forth of it;for many Englifh gentlemen haue feene 
ic,as the Italian told me that fhewed it to me. 

Alfo the Italian fhewed me his garden> which is a fe- 
condParadife, and a palling deledtable place of folace, 
beautified with many curious knots,fruits ofdiuers forts 2 5 
and two rowes of lofty Cyp relic trees, three and thirty 
inaranke.Bcfides his walkes atthe toppe ofthe garden a 
little vnder S'.Piters Cafile , are as pleafant as the heart i 
of man can wifh 5 being decked with excellent fruites,as 
Figges, Oranges, Apricockes, and with CyprelTe trees. 3° 
In one ofthefe walkes is a delicate litle refeCtory : at one 
fide whereof there is a curious artificiall rocke, adorned 
with .many fine dcuices,as fcollop fhels,and great variety 
ofother pretty fhels of fifties brought from Cyprus :and 
moflegroweth vpon the fame as if it were a natural! 35 
rocke.This place certainly is contriued with as admira¬ 

ble 
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blecuriofity aseuerlfaw,and moyftcned with delicate 
fprings and fountaines conticighed into the fame by lea¬ 
den pipes. I hauefecneinEnglandoneplaccfomething 
like to tbis,euen in one ofthe gardes ofthat noble knight 

5 Sir Francis CarevootMiddlcfex, who hath one moft ex¬ 
cellent rockc there framed all by arte,and beautified with 
many elegant conceits3notwiihft:andmg it isfomewhat 

' inferiourvntothis. Againe in another walkc Haw his 
fine chappell, wherein his Chaplaine doth, often fay 

io Made to him. 
I obferued a very mournefull fhew performed by 

Monkesin Verona. For I faw cighteene couples ofthem 
accompany acorfcofoneofcheir Fraternity to Church, 
being attired with blacke buckram vailes,. and marked 

5 with the figne ofthe ftarre on the left fide of their breafts, 
girt with a blacke girdle,their heads couered with a black 
hood that came ouer ail their ihoulders, and hid all thdr 
face. Before their eyes were made two holes* to looke 
out;eachofthemcarryeda burning candle in his hand 

20 of virgin wax, and feme of them three cand!es,and there 
was put into eucry candle two peeces of their little tin 
money called gazets. 

This cicie was befieged by the Emperour charlemame 

(liortly after the battel! betwixt him and Defidert&s the 
2 5 laft King ofthe Longobardes nearethe citie of Vercellis\ 

whereof I haue before made mention. At what time o/- 
ddgtfim the fonne of the faid Defiierius hauing efcaped 
by fight from the forefaid battell 5 farcified himieife here¬ 
in together with Queene Berta the wifeo f O*Yolommm^y 

5° who was the eldeft brother ofthe Emperor Charlemaine. 

But Charlemaine without any long fiege got the cicie in - 
to his poffeflion,becau(cthe citizens yeelded themfelues 
vnto his mercy. Alfo it was befieged about one hundred 
and founeencyeares after that time by the Emperour 

35 ^irmlphns\ who by Berengarim Duke of Forum Iulij, 
now called Friuli (a Prince that fomedmes in thofe daies / 

; keptj 
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* The like ex¬ 
ample I hauc 
read of the 
skull of the 
GreekeEmpc- 
rrnir Nicephor9 
whofucceeded 
theEmprelfe 
lr ene, and diui- 
ded the Em¬ 
pire with 
Charlemaine* 
For after he 
was flaiacby 
the Bulgarians 
the King of 
Bulgaria did 
fethis skull in 

| a plate of fil- 
uer, and com¬ 
monly dranke 
in the lame at 
his banquets 
in ftead of a 
cuppe.Carion. 
Chronie.lib.4, 

kept his court in this city ) was lollicitcd to come into I- 
taly with an army of men to aide him in his warresa- 
galnil his great amnlm. Guido Duke of Spolcto, w ho 
contended with him £ >r the Kingdome of Italy.:-but the 
citiereteiuedno great hurt by his* fiege ^ for it quickly 5 
yeclded it (cite into the hands of the Emperour > as it did 
before to Charlemainc. 

Ncare this dtie was fought a great battell, anno77S. 
betwixt the Emperour Charles the fecund jurnamed the 
Bald,and the two fonnes of his brother yixces furnamed 10 
Germans cus, whole names were Caroloman and Charles: 
in this battcii (which was fought about tw o yeares after 
the great battell waged at the towne of Andernach in 
Germany,which I vvilihereafter mention in my notes of 
the fame place,betweene the faid Emperour and hisNe-15 
phew Lewes another of thefeprincely brethren ) was the 
Emperour conquered by hisNephewes, and fhamefuliy 
put to flight, fhortly after the which he died in Mantua, 
as I haue before written. 

HervPhitippus Arabs thefirft ChriftianEmperour was 20 
flame by Deems theCaptaine of his forces in lllyricum7 
and afterward his fucceflor in the Empire. Here alfo aL- 
boinm thefirft King of the Longobards died an vnnatu- 
rall death. For whereas the faid King, after he had taken 
the famous citie of Pauie by a long ficge out of the hands 2 ^ 
of Longinus the firft Exarch of Rauenna, kepr his court 
inthiscitieofVerona,andfolaced himfelfe with feaftes 
and banquctsrfrg compelled his wife Rofamunda to drinke 
one day at table out of the* skull of her faxhzxCunimun- 
dus^whom a little before he had flaine: for the which his 
Qiieene intending to be reuenged vpon him for that 30 
mod inhumane and barbarous iniury,confpired with one 
Uelmichiidm a noble Longobard , to kill the King her 
husband,with promife both to marry him if he would 
execute the matter,& to beftow theKingdome of Lom- ^ 
bardy vpon him. Whereupon Helmuhildus being temp¬ 

ted 
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ted with this faire offer, murdered ^Albomus, as he was 
afleepe in his bedde. And fo by this meanes he obtained 
indeedc the marriage of the Qiieene, but not the poffedi- 
onof the Kingdome. For being conftrayned to flic a- 

j way prefently after lie had committed this bloody aflafi- 
nation, became with his wife Rofammd to Rauennato 
the Court of Longinus before named, where after they 
had remay ned a little whilz^Longinus falling in lone with 
theQueene,perfwaded hereto the end he might the foo- 

io nerenioy her in marriage, to poyfonhernew husband 
Helmilchildus. TheQueene lhordy after deliuered her 
husband a poyfoned cup as he came one day out of a 
bath,which when he had greedily dranke , and now per- 
ceiued the violent effe£t of the poyfon, he compels Rofa* 

15 mnnd to drinks the reft \ fo that {he died prefently with 
her husband.Here Ludoaicm King of Italy, the fonneof 
Bofon King of Prbuince,by his wife tfermingardis daugh* 
ter to the Emperour Charles the fecond (urnamed the 
Bald (whom I haue before metioned) had his eies pluck- 

20 ed outofhisheadby Duke Berengaritts before named. 
Befidesthofe famous learned men borne in Verona, 

jhatl haue at>one mentioncd,with many other mod cx- 
ccllentwitte^that it hath eue.f bredde from time to time, 
I-haueoftentreadoftwo moft worthy women borne in 

•,-this city,whereof each was efleemcdthe Phoenix of her 
* time for learning, with mention of whom I will end this 
[defcriptioiY ofVcrona,the one was called ifota ?{ogarola 

a ** virgin,who attained to fa great knowledge , that, fhe 
: was very eloquent m the Grecke and Latin tongues,and 

o wrote many excellent .Latin Hpiftles to Nicol'wihe.filth 
:Pope of that name. Alfo fhe compofed an elegant Dia^ 
alogneywherin fnedifpured the matter, who committed 
the greateft finne Adam or Euc*The other was * Gcntbria^ 
who in the time oiPms the fecond of that name Pope, 

|5 wrotefundry Latin Epiftlcs with a moft elegant ftile.5 
which two women .haue.no Jefle ennobled this famous 

* Fulgofus lib. 8 
cap.^ + Memora- 
bilium. 

* Gtfnerm Bib- 
Loth,. 
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citie5with their learning then Afyafia and Diotima didA- 
thens ^Cornelia Ro mcfiajfandra Vcnice,or Hddegardis the 
cicie of Bing in Germany. 

Thus much of Verona* 

5 

/ 

1 

T Remained in Verona all Friday after nine of the elocke 
^in the morning,all Saturday ?and departed therehence 
vpon Sunday being the fourteenth day ofAuguft,about 
oneoftheclockeinthe afternoone, andeametoalictle 10 
towne called Defcnfan, in Latin Tefenthmm, which is 
fubie&totheVcnetians3andtwo and twenty miles be¬ 
yond Verona,about eight of the elocke in the eucning. 
In this {pace I obferued oncly a fa ire Fortrefle of the Ve¬ 
netians at a towne called Pefchiera,feurteene miles from 15 
Verona: the other things were ordinary, as faire Vinc- 
yards,&c. 

This towne Defentianum is fituatencare to the good¬ 
ly lake Garda heretofore called Benacus, which Virgil 
mentionethinthefewordes: 20 

Fluciihus^ fremitu ajfurgent Benace marine. 
The firft name Benactis was Impofcd vpon it from a 
towne fo called, and alfo the new name Garda from a 
towne fituatc nearetoit, which retaincth that name at 
this day .This lake is called in the ItaliatvZ^ di Gar do * it 2 5 
is faid to be thirty flue miles long5 and in fome places 
fourteene broad. I heard that it is commonly efteemed 
the nobleft Lake of all Italy, and fome doe not fticketo 
preferre it before the famous Lacus Larins, now called 
LagodiComo. The faire Riuer Mincius that runneth by 3° 
Mantua(of whom I haue before made mention) iffueth 
out of this Lake: it is oftentimes very rough and boyftc- 
rous>infomuch that at fometimes of the yeare it is very 
dangerous for paffengers to paffe that way. The caufeof 
whichroughnefleis aferibed vnto the high cliffes that 35 
inclofe t on both fides,and intercludc the windes, who 

ha- 
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hauing not the liberty there as in the open fea3 doe ex¬ 
tremely toffevp and do wnc the waters. It yeeldeth gol¬ 
den fands like thofe of Tagus by Li$bone3and Pa&olus 
by Sardis in Lydia. Alfo it aboundeth with fifh 3 efpecial- 

5 lyCarpes/Troutes^ndEeles. Thislakeis very memora¬ 
ble for one thing,to wit3for a famous vi&ory gotten near 
vnto it of the Germanes, by that worthy and vi&orious 
Emperour Flauius Claudius the fucceffbr of Galien3 of 
whom the Hiftorians doe write he partly flew and part- 

io ly tooke captiuc two hundred thoufand. 
I departed from Dcfcntianum the next day being 

munday,and the fifteenth day of Auguft about feuenof 
the clocke in the morning,and came to Brixia common¬ 
ly called BrefTa being eighteene miles beyond it 3 about 

15 two of the clocke in the afternone: in which fpace I ob- 
ferued nothing memorable., but onely fome few ruinous 
Caftles,which feeme to be buildings of great antiquity. 

20 

My Ohferuations of<Brixia->. 

Iulius C<efar Scdiger hath written this Hexaftichon 
vpon Brixia. 

\V&pingucs fcatebras Jpeculd defy eel at abdtd, 

l^PoHulit imperii%!XtA wagna vices. 

Caelum hilar urn,frons Ufa vibi^gens nefeia fraudis3 
Atfymodum iqyiorat dimtis vber agri. 

Si regeret fair fas xnimls concordibus crysy 

Tunc potent Dminis ipft inherefuis. 

This citie ftandeth in that part of Lombarby which is 
called LongobxrdiaTranfpidanaMcaulc it is beyond the 
riuerPo, and is fituate in a plaine at the foote of a hill, 
being in compafle three miles. It was firft founded by 

35.theaunciencGaules called Cenommi, though fome doe 
write it was a Colony of the Romans. 1 heard that there i 

are! 

to 
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arc fome notable antiquities and inferiptions in this ci- 
tie, but I muft intreat thee ( gentle Reader) to pardon me 
although I doe not communicate them to thee. For I 
madefofhortaboadinthe Citie, that I could notob- 
ferue halfe fo much as I would haue done if I had remai- 5 
ned there but one whole day. 

It is inuironed with ftrong walles, wherein there are 
fine gates5and fortified with amoft impregnable Caftle 
that ftandeth vpon :a hill,built all with free-ftone. Alfo it 
is well watered with pleafant fprings and fweete foun- 10 
tains,as any citie I faw in I taly,nay none the like. Which 
flow inceflantly from many fine Conduits in fundry 
market-places 3 and it is moyftened with a riuer called 
Garza, which indeed is but little, yet very commodious 

totheCitie. 15 
The Palace wherein the Venetian Praetor and Prasfc- 

dus doe lieffor here both haue but one Palace, though 
in other cities they haue two ) is afumptuous building, 
and furnifhed with great ftore of munition and artillery. 
At the weft gate therof, which is moil commonly guar- 20 
ded withaguardofSouIdiers that doe attend there all 
the day with Partisansin their handes,I read this inferip- 
tionoucra Scutchin on the right hand as I went into 
the court. 

Dux, Heros^Scriptor Partita, 2 ^ 
Regis^gcri f, edts^ 
Vrbem,res,hbro$, 

/mperiG,artc,m&tmi* 

And this a little vnder the fame, 
F'1de ,F’ittut e Jntegrit ate,fpe£}atijsimo vtro 
Paulo Partita huius vrbis Pr&fetto 3 o 
Optime men to,anno Dam. M.D.Lxxxxi* 

The Palace court is thirty fixe paces long and forty 
broad, arid all the wals round about are adorned with 
fundry armes of the Venetian Gentlemen. Alfo in the ^ 
middle ofthe court there is an exceeding pleafant Con¬ 

di! ite 
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chiit that fpowtcth out water in three degrees one aboue 
another^ in the fecond degree are fixe prety pipes, out of 
the which the water doth moft abundantly flow-.alfo the 
higher part doth exceeding pleafantly powre out water. 

5 At the weft end of the Palace in the ou tfide of the wall, 
this is written vnder the winged Lyon. 

zAternxpacis, ittfhtz*, Itbertatifcj^ Dcfcvfor. 
Ouer the dore of the Praetors chamber I read this irn- 

prefle. 

io Dili git e iuflitidm qiti in elk at is ter ram. 
I went into one of the Praetors inner roomes, which 

I faw furnifhed with armour round about all the walles, 
as helmets, coftiets, and other armour forarmes and 
thighes, which ferued only for horfemen. The like ar- 

15 mour alio was on both fides of the entry within that 
roome, which leadeth to the lodgings of the Praefcdtus. 
Vnder which armour I faw on both fides launcesand 
fpeares for horfemen. At the north fide there is a good¬ 
ly brafen dore made like a latteife window, through the 

20 which 1 faw fluefaireroomes more,paffing well furnifh- 
ed with armour. At that gate are exceeding faire pillars 
of blacke marble, interlaced with prety white vaines. 
Many fine pictures of armed men are made by the fides 
ofthat northernc dore. Oppofite vnto this roome is an- 

2 5 other faire chamber,the roofe whereof is curioufly ador¬ 
ned with excellent pi&ures. 

Their principall market place is very faire, at one cor* 
ner whereof there ftandeth a goodly high pillar of free- 
ftone, whereon the winged Lyon is aduanced according 

30 to the cuft ome of the Venetians, who haue ere&edfuch 
a pillar in the principall market place of eueryCity fiib- 
ie£t to their dominion, as I haue before mentioned in 
Vicenza and Verona. At the weft end of this market 
place there ftandeth a moft ftately Councell houfe, 

3 5 which was v ery faire,and couered with lead before it was 
burnt. But they haue reedified and maruailoufly beauti- 

B b fied 
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fled it beneath with goodly pillars, and abouc rounda¬ 
bout with borders and workes in great arches, and with 
marble pillars ancHmages of admirable curiofity, repre- 
lentingfomc ofthcauncicnt Roman Emperours,fo pal¬ 
ling Eire that I haue lcarce feene a more curious and ar~ 5 
tificiall archiceSure in Italy failing the Amphitheater of 
Verona, the Palace of Padua, and Tome few of the Vene¬ 
tian buildings. 

InthcDomo which is dedicated to our Lady I fawa 
very fairs monument of Francis Maurocenm their laft Bi- io 
flnop, who wasalfo Cardinall. His ftarueisere&eda- 
boue a molt beautiful ftone wherein his Epitaph is writ¬ 
ten : and aboue the fame his Cardinals hat and armes. 
His Epitaph is this. 

D. T. V. 15 
Ioannt Franc if to Maurocmo 

Patricio Veneto 

Prifc'.agent is nobilitatervitai fanclitate$ 
Religions, cmmty, virtutumgenere, 

vJdtc rerum gefUrum gloria clariftmo. 20 
Out pc ft amplifimm in Sabaudia, Gath a, 
Hi (ft am a, Poloma, Conftar/tinopoli reipub. nomine 
Singulari cum mtegrit ate fde*prudentiay 

Ammi excelfi ati% inuilh magnitudine, 
Ac denife omnium approbatione, 2 5 

Obit as legationes 5 
0/ Gregorio X III. vitro dejignatmy 

Mox a Six to K ere atm 
Brixienfis Epifcopmy 

£t ah eodem in Gallia iterum ad Henri cum III. 3 0 
1Summit cum pete ft ate difficillimis temporibm mifm 

Re\fe lid ter gefta, abftns extra ordinem 
S.R. E* Car din alls 

Ingenti cum omnium bon oru acclamationsfaclm eft, 
Ft fimul 35 

Legatus a Raterc. 

Ad l 
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Ad extremum-omnibus vita ornament is cumulatm 

In Ecclefhe fua gremio incrcdibili etufdem 
Ac tot ins V'eneta at quo adeo Chrijliam Ret pub* 

CMvrore, 
5 Verm G?egti Paflorr ac liber dift. pauper umPater, 

Exhac vita«*lalerm'°ndemigrauit, 
Akno c i :>. Ij.Xcvi. Men. lam. diexiiij. 

Edujkrei hww Cmiatis BrixU 
Edfedes ab eo ex iff- injhtutE 

10 OpeMcir'm Geergijipfuu CardtndisConJoh. 
Et mEptfiopatu Succefforu 

* Parent i opt mo graft animi monumentum P. 
VtXii Ann. hit/* Mm. iij. Du xv.. 

Sedit Ann. x. Min. j. £>/. rx. 
1 5 In this Dome is kept a very memorable monument 

< fif chat were true which the Brixians doe report of ir, 
as without doubt it is abfokuely falfcJnamcly the Croffe 
that was preienred Vnto the Emperour Conjiantine in the 
fouth part ofbeauen, about the going downe of the fun, 

20 at what time he marched with his army towards Rome, 
to <oynebattel! with cMaxentius. In which Crofle thefe 
characters were plainly (eene : In hoc figno Confiantine 
vmces. 1 he Rnxians doe call this Crofle whereof they 
fo much bo ait, OrcfiammA, which fignificth the golden 

15 Flame, &c. and they alfirme that it reprefenteth the co¬ 
lour of heauen. Albeit I hold this tradition to be a mecre 
yea a very grofle figment ffor what wife man that hath 
his wit in his head and not in his heele, wiilbeleeue that 
this fhould be the very fame heaucnly Crofle ? feing wc 

30 reade that Conjlantwe himfdfe could not haue the fame, 
butinfleede thereof made another Crofle the next dav 
after of gold and precious ftone,which was borne before 
him in fieede of a ftandard, Eufeb. de vita Conjhnt. lib. 1.) 
yet for the fatisfaftion of my mind I made meanes to lee • 

3 5 it, but I could not obtayne the fight thereof,becaufe it is | 
fhewed but at certayne times, 

Bb 2 The 
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The Bitliop of Brixia hath many temporall dignities 

added to his fpirituall , fo that he is mutled a Duke, Mar- 
quefle, and Earle. 

I vifhcd the Church of the DominieanFriers,which is 
j a very fay re building, the Quire being beautified with 5 
many goodly ornaments, amongft the reft their new ta¬ 
bernacle is a very glorious pieceofworke. Oneofthe 
Friers told me that they keepe a bone of one of Mary 
iMagddens armes here:but 1 could not obtaine the fight 
of it, becaufe it is (hewed but at certaine times. jo 

The Nunnery which is dedicated to the holy Martyr 
a building ofgreat antiquity. For it was built ‘ 

by Defiderius thelaft King of the Longobards in the time 
of Carolus Magnus y about the y care 750* The Church 
thereof hath beene lately renewed and beautified at the 15 
charges of the Nunnes. Vpon the front I read this in- 
feription. 

Relicto Temple quod Deft derim 
Rex Sduatori erexerat. 
Hoc nobilim Deo dr Sanffa IuU<z 20 

DicaUm Saerie Monides 
Conftruxcrant' An.Sah clo. To* Ic. 

This Nunnery hath beenein times paft a receptacle 
of many royali Ladies, who after their entrance into the 
famefpentall the reinainder of their lines there in diuine 25 
meditations, vmkr. the rule of Sx.Bennet: as Anfdperga 
die filler of the fbrelaid King Vefiderius t\\t founder there 

| of, aad Hemdgarda his.dau ghtcr: and ffermigrauda the 
wife of the firft Emperaur Loth arias, and Angilberga the 
filler of the Emperour Charles the third, and Berta the 
daughter of King Rerengarius, and many other Noble *" 
Matrons and Virgins. One miraculous or rather prodi¬ 
gious accident that hapacd mice in this City in thetime 
of the Emperour Ludoukm the fecund, I will mention 
here, to wit, that it rayned blond here for thefpaceof 35 
three dayes together, which was as red and iiuely as if it 
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had newly flowen out of the body of any man or heart, 
A portent fo exceeding ftrange, thatas I neuer read or 
heard of che like in any place of the woild before, fol 
doubt whether there was euer the like accider* either be- 

5 fore or frnce of the like continuance; my Authour of this 
was a learned man of this City , whom i found to be a 
man of excellent learning* 

This city was firft conuerted to Chriftianity about the 
ycare ii^ by 8C. Afollimm Bifhop ofRauenna. 

no One of their Churches is dedicated to two Saints, 
namely FauHinus & Iouita that were heretofore citizens 
of the lame City of fkixia,and conftant Martyrs of Ieftss 
Chtift : who iuffetedmartyrdome in the persecution of 
the Emperour Adrian, whofe great torments ontCaloce- 

15 rim perceiuing that they endured with great patience, he 
cryed out with thefe wordes: Vere magnus Deus chr/ttia- 

nonim. For which he was alfo martyred in the fame place. 
Theyhaue one principall tower aboue the reft com¬ 

monly called Pallada, wherein the faireft bels of the City 
20 doe hang. 

The Gentlemens Palaces of the City are very faire, 
mod of them being built with free ftone, not with brick, 
as in many other Italian Cities. One amongft the rert I 
obferued of great magnificence, in the front whereof an 

2 5 Eagle was fo cxquifitely pounxayed,that it much graced 
that part ofthe building. Alfo their pentices are as broad 
as thofe of Verona. Many of their ftreetes are beau¬ 
tified with filch open galleries to walke inland garnifned 
with faire pillars,as thofe of Mantua, Padua, and Vemee 

30 aboue mentioned. 
This City is one of thofe that ^Atttila King of the 

Hunnes grieuoufly waited, when heentred into Italy af¬ 
ter his ouerthrow in France by iAAms Generali ofthe 
Roman army. Many hundred yeares after which time it 

35 was fo much inclined to factions and mutinies, that in 
the time oiLudomm the ’third of that name Ernperour 
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and one of theOthoes, it changed her gouernemem no 
leffethen feuen times in the fpace of eight and twenty 
yeares $ but at this time after fo many reiiolutions and al¬ 
terations (fftheir (latent is fubied to the noble Signiory 
of Venice. 5 

I he Cutlers of this City are accounted very excellent 
workemcn for making ofkniues, targets^ and fwordes of 
a lingular tempers alio the trade of making Hike and lin- 
ncn doth rnuchftourifb here. 

It hapned that the fame Monday that 1 wasinBrixia 10 
was Barthelmew day. At what time there was a molt 
folemne and ceremonious dedication of a new image to 
the Virgin Mary with Chrift in her armcs, which 1 faw 
performed in a certaine little Chappel with many fuper- 
ftiiious rites. For they attired the image with a great *5 
many feuerail roabes3as of fattin, taffatajawne.&c. and 
there was a great multitude oflitle waxen idols brought 
to the Chappell^ whereof fome were only armes 3 fome 
thighes, fome prefented all the parts of a mans body .* al¬ 
though thefe toyes were no nouelties vnto me.For I faw 20 
many of them before that time in diners Italian Cities. 
Yet I had a maruailous itching defire to finger one of 
diem, only to this end.to bring it home into England,to 
fhew it to my friends as a token of their idolatry : but I 
faw there was ionic difficulty in the matter. Howbeit I25 
gaue the venture vpon it in this manner. I flood at one 
corner of the Chappel while many women were at their 
di-uinc oraizons profkate before the image 5 and very fe- 

, credy comteighed my fingers into a little basket (no bo* 
dy taking notice thereof; where the images were laid; 30 
andfo purloyned one of them out, and brought him 
home into England.V\ hieh had it been at that time pu> 
cemedjperhaps it might haue coil me the lying in the In- 
quifirion longer then I would willingly haue endured 

35 
I'htu much of Brtxia. \ 
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f Departed from Brixia about eight of the clocke in the 
* morning thefixteenth day of Auguft being Tuefday, 
and came to Bergomum commonly called Bergomo 

5 the laft City of the Venetian Signiory, about leuen of 
theclockcin the eucning. The diftance betwixt thefe 
two Cities is thirty miles. I obferued in this fpacc great 
abundance of goodly vineyards, which at that time yeel- 
ded ripe grapes paffingfaire and fweet. Fori did often* 

10 times borrow a point ofthe law in going into their vine* 
yardes without leaue, to refrefh my (elte with fome of 
their grapes.Which the Italians like very goodfellowes 
did winke at, fhewingthemfeiuesmore kindevntome 
then the Germans did afterward in Germany, as I will 

x5 hereafter declare in my Obfcruations of their country. 
For they will not graunt a ftranger that liberty to goe in¬ 
to any of their vineyardes without leaue, as the Italians 
doe. The greateft part of the way betwixt thefe Cities is 
as plealant as any I traueiled in Italy. For it is very plaine 

20 and euen; one fpacious lane, on both fides whereof the 
goodly vineyardes grew, extending it felfe about eigh- 
teene miles in length. All that day I law great abundance 
of people going to and fro, but efpecially forward to¬ 
wards Bergomo, becaufe there w as a great faire thereat 

2 5 that time; moft of the horfemen being well appointed 
with muskets or pewternels ready charged, according 
to that cuftome ofthe Italians that I haue before men 1- 
on'ed. 

1 

30 "My Obferuations of ‘Bergomo. 

iMim Ctcfar Sc align hath written thefe verfes 
vpon Bergomo. 

35 T Ngenium, corpus, more:, obtutm, aw ictus, 
Teel a, cilus, grejfus, guttura,fermoJonus: 

( Bb 4 Omnia 
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Omni a craffa modis infigmbusy omnia dura, 

Sic vaUantfiUces vt Jup e rare fuos. 
Ijia domi: fed vici mss fi offer gat acetum> 

Art thus atfy dolis vine it nr ipfe j ms. 
This City was built about a hundred and fifty ycares 5 

before the incarnation ofour Sauiour Chriit, by one Ci- 
rinm King of Liguria. It ftandeth on the fide of a hill^ha- 
uing in the eaft and fouth the pleafant plains ofLombar- 
dy before it. So that from many places ot this City there 
isasfweetaprofpedlasanyplaceofltaly dothyeeld. In 10 
the north and weft are great hils that leade towards the 
Alpes. It is deuided into two parts 5 the higher and the 
lower. Vnto the higher there is a long and tedious af- 
cent, It was my chaunce to be here at the time of their 
fair the next day after Bartheimew day5wcMaftethawhole 15 
wecke$ beingkept in a large plainea little way diftant 
from the lower part of the City. This was the greateft 
faire that euer I fawio my life, except that of Franckford 
in Germany, whereof I w ill hereafter fpeake. For there 
was a great concurfe of people not onely from the 20 
Cities of Lombardy.but alfofrom many other principal 
Cities of Italy: befides many Germans both out of the 
Grifons country and Switzerland repaire hither at this 
time .- exceeding plenty of-all manner of commodities 
being there fold. 25 

The firft that planted the dodrine of Chriftian religi¬ 
on in the City 5 and chased idolatry and Paganifme out 

of it, wasSz.Barnabas, who preached the Gofpell firft 
alfo at Milan. 

1 he Cathedra!! Church is dedicated to our Lady5and 50 
ftandeth in the higher part of the City : a very notable ~ 

'faire building though but little. At the entrance of the 
north gate there are two faire pillars ofred marble, fup- 
ported with two huge Lyons of the fame matter. At the 
toppe ouer an arch which is abouethe dore^s aduanced 35 
a gallant fellow on horfebacke made in alabafter. One 

part i 
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part of this northeme front on the right hand as you en¬ 
ter into the gate, is palling beautiful! , being compared 
wholly of fun-dry forts ofmarble and alabafter,which do 
yeeld a very glorious fhcw.T he greateft part ofit is made 

^ ofcheckerworkc. In the middeft of this front is a fairc 
round window garnifhed very excellently with many 
prety pieces of marble , at the lides whereof are eredted 
the ftatues in alabaftet of two famous Homan Emperors. 
Julius Cdtf&Y on the left hand, vnder whom this is written 

io in great Roman letters: Dimes Julius Cafar. And aboue 
him this: Imperanit Aunis lr. On the right hand the effi¬ 
gies of TYaian, vnder whom is written: Dinas Traumas 
Auguflus. And aboue: Imperauit Amis X V'lII. But I 
perceiuc that they calculate the time of his raigne within 

i ^ compaffe.For al thehiftorians write that he raigned nine 
teeneyearesand halfe. Thefe ftatues are made to the 
middle part of their breaft and no further. I told ccrtaine 
Italian Gentlemen that ohferued me writing, they were 
much to blame to.ered the images ofprophane heathen 

20 men vpon their Church, For although it were good to 
keepe fttch antiquities, yet they ought not to be placed 
vpon Churches where Chrift is worshipped, but rather 
vpon their Counsel! houfes, or their priuate buildings. 
This part ofthefrontifpice is paifing faire,and worthy to 

^ _ be noted by an induftrious traueller. 
^ ^ After 1 encred the north gate I obferued in a fairs litle 

chappellon the right hand of the Church, an exceeding 
lumptuous monument Bzr the Imcvo Coleon the General 
Captaineofthe Venetians land forces, as I haue before 

p mentioned!!) my difeourfe of Venice. They fay that it 
was made in his life time by his owns appointment Ho 
is reprefeftte,d on horfebacke, all in glittering gold in his. 
complete armour that he w ore in the field, and bis mill-; 
tary trunchion in hisriclit hand. All this monument is: 

j5 made of pure alabafter^wherin are rep-relented many no¬ 
table hiftorks.done in the pretieft litle images and works 

that 
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that I Taw in any City of Italy. The whole worke is flip- 
ported with foure alabafter pillars , at the foote whereof 
are exprefled the heads of Lyons. At the toppe of all is 
aduanced his helmet and creft with his armcs,at the fides 
are hanged two auncient banners which are grieuotifly 5 
rent and torne with antiquity. A little from his Tombe 
there is hanged vp a faire cloth of arras, inthemiddeft 
whereof his armes are finely wrought,which are three te- 
fticles. The reafon is, becaufe nature gaue him three 
ftones, one more then other men haue, as I haue (aid be-10 
fore in my defcription of Venice. The monument it felfe 
is a worke of that admirable fumptuoufnefle, that I e- 
fteeme it the faireft I (aw in Italy, failing that of CMaUi- 
nm Scaliger in theJittle Churchyard at Verona. The E- 
pitaph it felfe is this. 15 

D. O. M. 
Bartholomews Colleonm de Andegauia, virtute immortality 
temadeptm , vfque adeo iure militari fuit iHu ftris, vt non 
modi turn v went turn glori am longe excejfcrit.fed & pofteris 
fpem sum imitandi ad*merit. Sepius enim a diuerfis Princi-10 
pi bite) ac deinceps ah illuftrijtimo Ven.Senatu accepts Imperio, 
tandem t otitte chrijlianorum exercitus, fub Paulo Se cun do 
Pontifice Maximo, delectus fuit Imperator \ cuius acies 14. 
annis ab elite obitu ^folo lam defuntil Imperaims tanqmm 
viui nomine mi lit antes, iuffa cuiufcuntfe alterius contempfe- 2-5 
runt. Obijt 4. Nouembris? Anno Vomim 1475. 

There are two very fumptuous Pulpits on both fides 
of the Quire without, made of blacke and white marble, 

’hauingtairc winding (hires toafccnd to them, witha 
very rich raile at the edge made of bralfe, and adorned 3° 
with many curious and fine workes. 

One of thePriefts of the City told me that there are 
forty Malles find euery day in this Church: An admira¬ 
ble dettotion certainly. The greateft part of them is ce¬ 
lebrated in two little Chappels on both fides of the 35 
Quire. Where 1 noted two exceeding curious railes at 

the 
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the entrance of them, the pillars whereof are made of 
white and blacke marble ? and the vpperpart exverjico- 
lorc mar more, 

The roofe oner the Quire is very beautifully conca- 
5 meraccd, and richly gilt. Hound about the vpper end of 

the Qjjre there is as cxquifite a peece of worke as euer I 
law of thackinde, For a certaine cunning artificer called 
Fr amtfetude Ferrtomonte hath with extraordinary cu- 
riofity contained the hiftory oi the creation of the world, 

io and many other hiftories of the oldTeftament in wain- 
fcot. So rare a worke that it is moft admirable to behold. 
There are alfo two very rich paire of Organs on both 
fides without the Quire mo ft fumpttiotifly gilt, andim • 
bofled with many very excellent worke$. 

15 At the weft end of the Church right oppofite to the 
Qyjre.,1 faw a palling faire and atmeient Fabricke , built 
o Him dry kinds of marble, wherein are baptized the chil¬ 
dren of Noblemen onely.lt is an admirable architecture, 
rayfed vntofuchanheigchthat it doth euen touch the 

20 roofe of that part of the Church where it ftandeth. It is 
built round, and adorned with fixe partitions of little 
marble pillars,whcreof many are Porphyrie,eaeh partiti¬ 
on conrayning fourreene feuerall pillars. Ac the toppe 
thereftandeth theimageofan Angell. Againe betwixt 

2 5 euery partition prety images are made in redde marble : 
Alfo about the middle of the worke fixe alahafter images 
round about the faaie,beingdiftant afunder by an equall 
diftance.Thedore at the entrance is made of bralfe, and 
contriued like a Latteife window. I obferued in a redde 

,3° marble ftone,which is about the foot of this rare worke, 
a notable thing which is not to be omkted3euen the true 
refemblance of a ferpent,formed more exquifitcly in the 
ftone by the hand of nature her felfe the nioft cunning 
architedof all, then the moft cutious artificer in the 

3> world could poffibly haue done, A thing that was fhew- 
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uation.This piece of marble may be very properly called 
Ophiticdl(oi which I bans written before in my notes of 
Venice jbecaule it doth fo tr ucly prefent A? i$\v\ that is5 a 
Serpent. 

The Arras and hangings about this Church as are 5 
faire as I faw in any Church of Italy. 

The Palace oftheBirhop of Bergomo, whofe name 
\s>,Iomnes Baptifla,doth loyne to our Ladies Church , but 
it is the baleft and moil beggarly Palace for a Bifhop that 
I faw in Italy. 10 

I was at the Praetorium, which is in this higher part of 
the citie3a very obfeure and means Palace, and inferiour 
to all the other Palaces of the Venetian Praetors that I 
(aw. The name of the Praetor when I wasinBergomo 
was Vincentim Barocius. 15 

Hard by our Lady Church there is a {lately walke5 
which I take to be their Exchange 3 and a place where 
they meete about their chilli affaires. Itisfairely roofed, 
& fumptuoufiy vaulted, and lupported within with two 
degrees ofpillars. Itislquare^foritisbut thirty two pa- 20 
ces euery way. In the middle of the eafterne wall5which 
is at the vpper end ol the walkej read this infeription vp- 
pon a large table of Touch-(tone. 

Andrea Gufifono Pratori, 
Viro virtutihm omnibus 
Aifiwprimu in hanc patriam 

Chant ate infigni. 

Quipauperes pra fame deficientes 
Ingenio cpiidemfijberalitate 

Ant era maxime fufiinuit: 
Qui ne ah ea amp Has premerentur5 
Ad remfrumenta riam 

Viam innenit. 
Qui montem pietatis ad multos 
Annas der dictum Jodnefihus 

Qudm anted crexit. 

Qui 

25 

3° 
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Qui vtrinjfyfori iunbus 
Confute ns-fua cut^ 

Haclenus confufi,ctiflinxit. 
Qui h&c lent a exijlimans 

j In commodis nunc dtiaribtu 
Vires (uds omnes contendit• 

B,B:B.D .V,^fn.P.Chr9Nat.M.D.Lxxxixi 
I vifited the Church of the Auguftinian Friers, which 

is fituate in the middle of the hill,betwixt the higher and 
io the lower citic. A little within the entrance of the 

Church there are two faire Fonts of blacke marble' that 
ferue for their holy water. Their Tabernacle vpon their 
high Altar is a very coftly thing. For it coft them two 
thoufand duckats , which is two hundred thirty three 

15 pound fix (hillings eight pence ftetling.YVithin that AT 
tar there is a marueilous rich table,that couereth almoft 
all the wallof the higher Chappell where their high 
Altar ftandeth,euen from the toppe^o the ground, be¬ 
ing adorned with the picture of S. Augufhne and fome 0- 

20 ther Saints. Alfo they haue a wonderfull rich paire of 
Organs lately made,and decked with exceeding faire pil¬ 
lars, made indeede but of Wainfcot, but fo curioufiy 
handled,that it yeeldeth a very faire ihew: it is faid i t fhal 
be all gilt. There are twelue Altars in this Church, one 

25 againftanother,fixe in each fide,made in fo many feueral 
Chappels , in one whereof there ly eth the body of fa¬ 
mous Ambrofe edepine heretofore one of the Fryers of 
this Monaltery.This is he that made that notable Latin 
Dictionary fo famous oner all Chriftendome, which 

30 hath beenefince his death fo inlarged and augmented by 
the ftudious labours of other learned men, that were he 
now aliue he would fcarce know his owne worke. It 
grieued me to fee how obfcurely he was buried : Forhe 
hath nothing but a flat [tone vpon him,without Epitaph 

J5 or any othennemoriall that might deriue the farm- offo 
worthy a mans name tofutureages. Allxhatfpaceofthe 

wall 
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wall which is betwixt euery one of thofeforcfaid twelue 
Cbappeis,isbeautified with a rich Taffatahanging: on 
which there hangeth one of the pi&ures of the twelue 
Apoflles i the whole twelue being placed vpon the 
twelue feuerall hangings. Aifoeach of thefc hangings 5 
differethfrom another in colour. 

Ouer one ofthedores of the Trinity Church, which 
is in thelowcr part ofthe dtic,thefe varies are written: 

Aurea perpetuo fun Aunt nr ah at here dona 
His adytis \ fiqutdem Roman* fur an a Clemens lc 
Explicate ffocUfy amrnat effsetter aras. 

Alfo ouer the fame dore there is an arch, about the edge 
whereofwithout the fame arch,this followingis written 
in a round compaffc: 

O fumme excellent ccelejlk gloria regniy 15 
Qmm fiat ecce Dens ft veltt ipfe dabit. 

Againe, vndcr that this is written within the arch, a 
little aboue the pidhire of the Virgin Mary, holding 
Chrift mherarmes; 

Angelicas inter mcnte$yfavere/fy phaLmgez, 20 
Voder the famedircdlly ouer the dore as you enter in¬ 

to the Church, this TctraftichCv 
Filia, mpta,parens, magni rc&ork Glywpi, 

Idem qm natm vtetfc P*terfo 
Adfint vt coeptis quaf mt t> ia mtmina ftr vnnmy 2 5 

Fltc tria Fir go rega FiUa> T^upta, P&rens. 
The Gentlewomen of* his city doe wears very ftrangc 

kindc of chaines about their neckes. A ftranger at the 
firft fight of them will imagine they are very precious or¬ 
naments , worth three or fours hundred cuckats, and 3° 
made ofpurcgoldiasihdecdc 1 did. But after better con- 
:ideration he will find them counterfait.Fcr indeed they 
are but copper, as an Italian told me. They hang very 
arge about their necks, being about three times double, 

and haue extraordinary great linker Alfo I obferued 35 
that their attire doth much differ from the habits of the 

Italian 
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Italian Gentlewomen in other cities of Italy For where¬ 
as rooft of their gowncs are of Sattin or TafFata; the 
(leeues of them are exceeding great in the middeft , and 
fo little at the hands, that they cannot weare them vpon 

5 the (leeues oftheir other garments. So that they alwaies 
hang loole and flapping This fafhion they haue borrow¬ 
ed from the .Spaniards. For I faw it much vfed by the 
Spanifh Gentlewomen at Turin , and by a woman 
Mountebanke in Venice that imitated the Spanifh at- 

io tire. 
The language of this City is efteemed therudeft and 

grofleft of all Italy, as the Boeotian dialed was the bafeft 
ofail Greece. In i'o much that one of our Englifh men 
7 homos Edwards in his Menoftiches that he hath compo- 

15 fed of the Italian Cities, hath wriueruhisverfe of Bcr- 
gomo. 

Bergomum ab insult a dictum eft ignohile lingua. 
The gouernemeot of it is as the reft of the Cities fab¬ 

le# to the Venetians. Heretofore it was lubie&to the 
20 Roman Empire, when the fame flourifhed in his glory. 

But after the downefall thereof it was fpoiled by csittih 
when he deftroyed Brixia, Verona, and other famous ci¬ 
ties of Italy. Then the Longobardcs had the dominion 
of it for a long time: then againe the Kings oflcaly made 

25 it tributaryto them. Inthetimeof whofefway thereof 
it hapned to be once very ftraightly befieged by the Em- 
perour ls4rno!fhu$ about the ycarc of our Lord poo. 
much about the time that he befieged Verona alfo, as I 
haue before mentioned. But he had not long girt it with 
fiege before he expugned it by force of armes. And ha> 
uingentred the fame ?,he apprehended and hanged one 
y^dmbrofe Earle of the City, who fortified and defended 
it in the behalfe of(whom 1 haue before rnentio- 

; ned)DukcofSpoleto againft Berengarim DukeofFrinii. 
35 After the Kings of Italy the TurriansandVicountsof 

Milan fucceeded in the gotifcrnemcnt thereof. Alfo thej 
Scaligers [ 
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Scdigcrs of Verona and the Frenchmen, But atlaftic 
fubieded it felfe voluntarily to the Venetians, vnder 
whofe protection it enioyeth tranquillity and peace at 
this day. 

This City ycelded me the worft lodging for one night 5 
that I found in all my trauels out of England. For all the 
Innes were fo extreme full of people by reafon of the 
faire, that I could not get a conuenient lodging though 
I would haue giuen two or three duckats for it. So that 
I was faine to lye vpon draw in one of their {tables at the io 
horfefeete,accordingto apidure that I haue made of it 
in the frontifpice of my booke. Where (notwithftanding 
myrepofevponfo vncouthapallatej I flept in vtram^ 
aurem,eucnasfecurely as vpon a bedde of downe, be- 
caufe of my long iourney the day before. Anditwas 15 
long before I could obtayne this fauour, which was at 
lafl granted me by the meanes of an honeft Italian Prieft 
who had beene a traueller. Vnto whom I was not a litle 
beholding for fome curtefies that I receiued at his hands 
in Bergomo. He promifed to rcuifitmcthc nextmor- 20 
ning 5 to the end to fhew me the antiquities of the City. 
But he was pretientedto my great griefe by the villany of 
a certainebloud-thirfty Italian , who for an old grudge 
he bare to him,fhot him through the body in his lodging 
with a pcwterncll. 25 

Alfo a certayne Dominican Frier of this City called 
Vincent ms de Vetrengo, who was the chiefe reader of the 
Pra?dicatory family, and {filed himfelfe dcConuentu Bafel¬ 
ite, did fo greatly gratifie me in this City, that I cannot 
.conueaiently let him paffe in this Treatife of Bergomo, 30 
without fome kinde of mention cf his name. For I recei¬ 
ued a fpeciallfaucur at his hands,which was this. When 
I was to goe forth of die City towards the Grifons coun¬ 
try, and fo into Germ any, being ignorant of the way, I 
repaired to the Auguftiniari Friers to crauefomc diredi- 35 
ons of them for my tourney. But none of them could di- 

red 
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red me themfelues.though very kindly they brought me 
acquainted with this forefaid Dominican, to the end he 
fhould fatisfie me about the matter, becaufe he had lined 
within thefe few yeares in the territory of the Grifons, 

5 as aChaplaineto a certainc Clariflimo of Venice that 
Was fent A mbaffador vnto them,at what time he preach* 
ed againft the Caluinifts of their country, as he himfelfe 
told me. Truly he gaue me as friendly counfell as any 
Proteftant could haue done. For he told me what daun- 

io gers there were betwixt that and Germany, and the 
meanes how I might auoid them: that I was a Caluinift, 
he laid he was fully perfwaded, becaufe I was an Enghfh 
man. Notwithftandirghe would willingly giue me the 
bt ft counfell he could, in regard I was a ftranger in thofe 

15 parts. Therefore lie fignified vnto me that it would be 
very dangerous for me to pafle in one place of the Gri- 
fons country within a few miles after the entrance there 
of; if I were not very circumlped. For he faid there was 
a certaine Caftle fcated by the lake of Como which was 

20 poflefled and guarded by a garrizon of Spaniards, by 
which if I fhould happen to take my iourney,they would 
lay theirInqtiifition vpon me, as foone as they fhould 
percciuc that I was an Englifhman,and fo confequcntly 
torture me with extreme cruelty,if they law me conftanc 

25 in the profeflion of my religion, till they might compell 
me to abiure it, which if I would not doe by the violence 
of their punifhments 5 then at laft they would put me to 
death,and excarnificate me after a very bitter and terrible 
manner. For the auoiding of which dangers he counlel- 

30 led me to leaue the Caftle on the left hand of my way, 
and fo to paffe on the right hand towards a townc called 
Chiauenna. Thus by the kind aduice ofthis honeft Frier 
I tooke fuch a way in the Grifons country, that I fhun- 
ned the Spanifh Iisquifinon5which otherwife would not 

J5(I bekeue) haue giuen me leaue to bring thus much 
newesoutof Italy into England 3 except I would haue 

Cc renounced 
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renounced my religion, which God forbid I fhould euer 
doe,notwithftandingany torments of Spaniardsora- 
ny other enemies of the Gofpell of Chrift. I amfureali 
kinde of Friers will not giue Froteftants the like counfell 
toefehew the bloudy Spanifh carnifidm, (which is al- 5 
moil as cruell a punifhment as PhaUris his brafen bull3or 
the exquifiteft torments that the Sicilian Tyrants were 
wont to inflict vpon offenders) but on the contrary fide 
endeuour rather to intrappe them therein., 

Thofe angry flies called cimices, which are generally 10 
difperfed ouer all places of Italy in the fominer time, did 
very much offend me in this Ciiy^as they did alfo in Que¬ 
ry City of Italy. They will fhrewdly bite a mans skinne, 
and leaue their markes bchinde them , yet they will doe 
no great hurt to a man, 15 

I obferued a ilrange phrafe both in this City and all 0- 
thcr Italian cities where 1 was, that whenfoeuer any Ita¬ 
lian doth difeourfe in Latin with a flranger or any man 
elfe, he will veryfeldome (peake to a maninthefecond 
perfon, As for example he will not fay, Placetnetibi: 20 
but Placet ne domination} tax or ve(}r<£.. So that they doe 
moil commonly vfc that circumlocution^ 11 e n to the rnca~ 
neft petfon that is* 

I obferued another thing alfo in the Italians pronoun- 
* cing of the Latin tongue, which though I might haue 2-* 
mentioned before in the defenption of lomc of the other 
Italian Cities $ yet feing I haue hitherto omitted it,I will 
here make mention thereof, rather then not at afbecaufe 
'this is the laft City of Italy that I fhall deferibe in this 
journey*. The kalian when he vttereth any Latin word 3° 

[ wherein this letter / is ro be pronounced long, dothal- 
waies pronounce it as a double e > viz. as ee. As for ex¬ 
ample: he pro noun ceth feedes for fides : veeta for vita: 
a?neecm for ami cm ^ &c. but where the i is not to be pro - 
nounced long, he vttereth it as we doe in England: as in 3 5 
thefe wordes, impim, aauilaypatria>Ecciefia 1 not aqueeU, 

patreea, 
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patreea, Ecclefeea. And this pronounciation is fo generall 
in all Italy, that euery man which fpeaketh Latin foun- 
deth a double e for an/. Neither is it proper to Italy on¬ 
ly, but to all other nations whatfoeuer in Chriftcndome 

5 failing to England. For whereas in my trauels I difeour* 
fed in Latin with Frenchmen, Germans, Spaniards, 
Danes, Polonians, Suecians, and diuers others, I obfer- 
ued that euery one with whom 1 had any conference, 
pronounced the / after the fame manner that the Itali- 

io ans vfe. Neither would fome of them ('amongft whom 
I was not a little inquifitiue for the rc'afon of this their 
pronounciation,) fticke to aiftrme that VLuitm, Terence 
Cicer<f*Hor ten fins, Ctefr, and thofc other fekded flowers 
of eloquence amongft the auncient Romans, pronoun* 

15 ced the / in that fort as they themfelues doe. Whereup¬ 
on hauing obferued fuch a generall content amongft 
them in the pronounciation of this letter,! haue thought 
good to imitate thefe nations herein,and to abandon my 
old Englifh pronounciation of vkafUes,and amicus, as 

20 being vttcrly diflbnant from the found of all other Na¬ 
tions; and hauc determined (Godwilling) to retayne 
the fame til! my dying day. 

Amongft other learned men ofgreat note that this ci¬ 
ty hath bred, I will name two famous perfons that after 

25 theyhadalongtimc lined herein the profeffton of Po¬ 
pery, being at laft truly illuminated with Gods Holy Spi¬ 
rit, abandoned this City which was their natiue foile, 
and went into Germany, where they vndertooke the 
profeffton of the Gofpell of Chrift, and afterward perfe- 

jo uered in the Proteftants religion till their laft breath. 
Thefe were Hieronymus Zanchius and Gulielmm Grataro- 
lus. VVhcrcofthefirft was a moft Angular Diuine, and 
a zealous Preacher of Gods word in the renowned Ci 
ties of Strazbourg, Heidelberg, and other places of Ger- 

35 many. Befides he hath exceedingly edified the Chriftian 
common-weak; cfpecially that which doth moft fiocere- 

C c 2 ly 
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ly profefle the true do&rine ofChrift, by thofe manifold 
and moft folid workes of Diuinity, that he hath publifh- 
ed to the world,which will continue a facred memory of 
his name till the worlds end. The other though he were 
byprofelTion a Phyfition, and an excellent man in that 5 
faculty iyet hcapplyedhimfelfe to the ftudy ofDiuinity 
alfo, which doth appeareby one notable Freatifethat 
he wrote de nohs Anttckrijlt. At laft he died in the fa¬ 
mous Vniuerfuy ofBafil3 where he fpentthe greateft 
part of his life after his conuerfion. 

Tints much of B ergo wo. 

T Remained in Bergomo all Wednefday, and departed 15 
* therehence the next day being the eighteenth of Au- 
guft, about eleuen of the ciocke in the morning , and 
came to a village called S^ Johns in the valley Brembana3 
about fixe of the ciocke in the euening. This was fixteen 
miles from Bergomo. The firft village that I paffed 20 
through was Zogno, which was twelue miles beyond 
Bergomo : and StJohm foure miles beyond that. A1 the 
villages both of the valley Erembanaand of the Grifons 
country arc commonly called by the name of terra : 
euery feuerall village a terra. There runneth a very 2 5 
fwift riuer through this valley called Brembm^wherbence 
the valley hath the name ofRrembana. Moil ofthis vaF 
ley is an aieent leading towards the Alpes. At the en¬ 
trance it is fomething plcafant v\ ay 5 but after ] had paf¬ 
fed forne fixteen miles is was very labourfome and pain- 3° 
full to trauoil^as well in regard of the ftecpnefic, as of the 
extreme hard ftones wherewith the greateft part of the 
way is pitched* *. 

I departed from S * Johns, about feuen of the ciocke in 
the morning, the nineteenth day of Auguftbcing Fri-3) 
day y and came to a terra vpon themountaine Ancone 

called 
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called Mezolt, about fixe of the clockc in the cucning. 
! This dayes iourney was but eleuen miles. I palled 

through two villages or Terraes betwixt S*. Iohns and 
Mezolr. Whercofthc firft was Allapiazza 3 where I di- 

j ned with certainc Sclauonians, who told me that about 
flue daies before that , there were thirty Bandits taken a - 
bout eight miles beyond that place 3 who lay in waite in 
ccrtaincpriuycorncrs of themountaincs 3 tofpoilethe 
pafiengers that were to trauell that way towards Bergo- 

io mo fairc. Thefe Bandits are banifhed men,who for fome 
notorious villany that they hauc comitted in their owne 
countrics3 doe voluntarily flieaway for feare of punifh- 
ment, and being afterward very poore and deftitute of 
maintenance 3 they liue by rifling and fpoyling of trauel- 

15 lers. The other of the two Terraes is called Vltno, three 
miles on this fide Mezolt. Within halfc a mile after I 
was part Vlmo^ I beganne to afeend the Mountaine An- 
cone which is otherwife ct\\z& Montane de S.Marco^ ve¬ 
ry high Alpe and difficult in afeent. There lay at the fame 

20 ]nne at Mczolt, where I did, a ccrtaine Grifon called 
IoannesCurtabatiu borne in Chiaucnna, with whom I 
had much good difeourfe. For he fpake prety good En- 
glifh. And liued many yeares heretofore in Cambridge¬ 
shire with Sir Horatio Palauicino an Italian, whom he ler- 

2j ucd. He told me he wasaProteftant: I found him a man 
of a very courteous behauiour, and indeedehedidmea 
ccrtaine kindnefTc, in which refpeft i thought it fit to 
name him in my iournall. 

I departed from Mezolt about fixe of the clocke in the 
30 morning the twentieth day of Auguft being Saturday, 

and came about eight of the clockc in theeueningto a 
Terra called Camp three and twenty miles beyond it, in 
the fruitful! valley Telina commonly called Valtulinam 
the Grifons country.From Mezolt to the toppe of Saint 

J5 CMarks Mountaine it is foure miles. There llandcth an 
l-nnc built vpon the toppe of this Mountaine which is 
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the fartheft bound of the Venetian Signiory, which ex¬ 
tended it felfein length from the City of Venice to this 
place5nolelfe then an hundred threefcore and fourtcene 
miles. In all which fpace the Venetian money is cur¬ 
rent. Oner the dore of the forefaid Inne the golden win- 5 
ged Lion is ere&cd, vndcr whom this infeription is writ¬ 
ten in blackc letters vpon a golden ground. 

Via hac ab vrbe B ergo mi VMorbinium tendens 
Temporis iyiwrix & mo nt turn minis interrupt a, 
^t(h Partus interclufa, ad communcm vfum & com- 10 
modum non modo aperta fuit & injlaurata , fed dr 
iam planior ac latior effect a, infuper extrucla pmfen- 
ti rerum veBigdium taberna. Qtu opera ab Aloy- 
(zo Priolo Prat ore inchoata, draloanneQuinnoBra- 
fetto ex Seven ifimi Semins decreto perfeffa *5 

fuerunt at^abfoluta Anno cId.la.Xcxr. 

The end of my Obferuations of Italy. 

2o 

Ady Obferuations of Tfhetia commonly 
* called the Grifons Country. 

Etwixt the forefaid Inne and Morbinio it 
is nine miles. In ail which fpace there is a 2 5 
continualldefcent from the Mountayne. 
This Morbinio is featedatthe very footc 
of the hill, and is the firft Towne of the 

Grifons country 5 fituate in the forefaid valley Telina, 
which is famous for wines. For indeede it yceldeth the 30 
beft wines of al the Grifons country,which are efteemed 
fo good5that they arc therehence carryed to all the prin- 
cipall andremoteft places of the Grifons territory .As to 
Curia the Metropolitan City of the country threefcore 
and feuen miles off. Noneofthofe wines are carryed in 35, 
Carts. JBecaufc the narrow nefle of the waies is fiich that 
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no Carts can paflc there: but all vpon horfes backs. In 
this Towne and all other places of this valley they fpeake 
Italian, but fuch rude and grofle language as in the City 
of Bergomo, or rather worfe. 

5 The name of Rhctia commeth from Rhetus a certayne 
King of Tufcia, who being expelled out of his owne 
country by Bdlouefm the Gaulc about 587.yeares be¬ 
fore the incarnation of Chrift> at what time he conque¬ 
red the Infubres, and built the City of Milan, came with 

10 many ofhis fubieds into thefe valleys feared betwixt the 
Alpes, where they built Cartels and fortifications for 
their defence. And after his time the country had his 
denomination from him as I haue already laid. 

This country ofRhetia is at this day diuided into two 
15 parts,the higher and the lower: all that Trad whichbe- 

ginneth from the farther edge of Switzerland,and inclu* 
deth fome part of Lombardy as farreas thelakeofCo- 
mo/thc inhabitants whereof are commonly called the 
Grifons)is the higher Rhctia. The lower deriueth his be* 

20 ginning from the riuer Lycus, which diuideth this from 
thehigher,andcxtcndethit lelfc as farreas the riuer JE- 
nus,which boundethRhetia and Bauaria, 

I obferued a fpecial commodity in this*countrey that 
I could not fee in Italy. For I faw great abundance of 

*5 |heepeherc,whichlmctdriucninthe way in many great 
flockes,all the fhcepe being according to my eftimation 
at theleaftfourc thoufand : but I heard they were not 
the iheepe of the countrey,bu t the citizens of Bergomo, 
which werekept hereabout the Alpine mountaines al- 

30 moft al the y eare,and at that time of the yeare the fheep- 
hcards doe vfe to driue them home euery yeare to their 
Matters. Alfol noted marueilous abundance of little 
hip-frogges in that part ofthis valley Tclina where I tra- 
uelled.I neucr faw the hundreth part of them in fo fhort 

35 afpaccinallmylife : Moft of their meadowes being fo 
full otthem,that I could not ftep fiue or fixe ftepsbutlj 
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fhould findc alitlc froggc; a thingthat I much wondred 
at,becau(c I could not fcarch out the naturall rcafon why 
there fhould be more ftore of them there then in other 
countries. In my iourncy betwixt Morbinio and Camp 
where I lay that night 31 left thatcaftlcon the left hand 5 
whereof the Dominican Fryer Vimcntim of Bergomo 
told me,which is guarded by a Garifon of Spaniards. Al- 
fo I fa w the noble lake of Como, vpon the brinke where¬ 
of the forefaid caftle ftandeth: this lake is called in the I- 
talian Lago di Como from the city of Como featedby it, 10 
which grieued me that I could not fee , becaufe it is pof- 
fefled by the Spaniards.Forthere I fhould haue feenc twa 
notablethings,the one a worthy clogium of ftinim Sc- 
cundas,who was a citizen ofComo,though borne in Ve¬ 
ronals I haue before laid j that elogium I heard is writ-15 
ten vpon our Lady Church dote: the other the famous 
ftudy of'Pewits* louiut that excellent Hiftoriographcr and 
citizen of this citie alfo. That ftudy is to this day fhewed 
ftanding in a little Peninfiila ncare to the city3which was 
once very elegantly adorned with the images of a great 20 
multitude of famous men, efpecially fnch ascxcelledin 
any faculty of learning,a learned clogium being added to 
cucry one by the fame Iowm. This lake is otherwife cal- 
ed Lacm Latim from the Greeke word , which ftg- 
nificth gout a , that is,aSea-mcw or Sea-gul,becaufe there 2-5 
is wonderfull plenty of them about this lake. The fore¬ 
faid Jonius hath moft elegantly deferibed this lake in a 
peculiar Treatife thereof. 

That night that Hay at Campe, which is a Terra fitir- 
atc by the goodly lake ofthcGrilons,diftant about foure 30 
miles from the lake of Como, and in fome places at the 
leaft two miles broad, there happened fuch a horrible 
thunder,lightning and raineall that night 5 that it cau fed 
an exceeding fluxe of waters from fundry places of the 
mountains on both fides-of the valley, that the next 35 
morning lcould.not.goe by land to the next village,by 
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reafon of the extreme inundation 3 but was conftrayned 
to row thither in a boat. I departed from Camp about 
feuen ofthe clocks in the morning, the one and twenti¬ 
eth day of Auguft being Sunday, and came to a Terra 

5 called Candolchin being eighteene miles beyond it3a- 
boue fiuc of the clock in the after noone, where 1 lay that 
night. In this fpacc I obferued nothing memorable; on¬ 
ly I pafled through thetowne Chiaucnna, in Latin CU- 
uenm,(icuatc at the farther end off he valley Telina > ftan- 

io ding in a valley ofthe fame name. in which I trauellcd 
fill twenty miles. This towne miniftred fomc occafion of 
comfort vnto me,bccaufc it was the firftProtcftant town 
thatlentrcdfincel went out of Italy ? yet not wholly 
Protcftanr, Forfome part ofit embraceth Popery , and 

15 heareth daily mafic. The Proceftants that arc herepro- 
fefie theCaluinian hot the Lutheran religion, who had 
a very learned Preacher when I was tlicre, called OcianU- 
nus CMeius,who was brought vp in Geneua 3 his parents 
being Italians ofthe city ofLuca in Tufcanic. In this 

20 towne dwelt [oannes Curtdbriu*, of whom I haue before 
fpokcn,whorcfrefhed my heart with a cup of excellent< 

wine.This towne is rich, and inhabited with many weal¬ 
thy merchants :alfo it hath great ftore of goodly vine¬ 
yards growing about it. 

2 5 Theway.es both in the valley Telina fomc few miles 
before Icame to Chiauenna3and alfo in the afeent ofthe 
valley Candolchin3are very offenfiue to foote trauellers. 
For they are pitched with very fharpe and rough ftones 
that will very much punifh and grate a mans fectc. I ob- 

30 ferued that the poote Alpine people dwelling in the 
mountaynous places of the Grifon territory, doe lend 
their children abroad into the high way es with ccrtainc 
hoddes tycd about their necks5to gather vp allthehorfe- 
dung that they can findc^whichf as I take it) ferueth onc- 

35 ly for thedunging of their Gardens. The like I faw ma¬ 
ny doein the valley Brembana,and in fome few places of 
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Lombardy a little before I came to Bergomo. 
I pafled through a delicate great meadow a little on 

this fide Candolchin,contayning at the leaft forty acres 
by my eftimation, which was a thingthat I much won- 
dredac,by reafon that the countrey is fo extreme ftony 5 

andbarren,itiuironed withfuch huge ftcepe mountaines 
on both fides5andfor thatthcTcrrais fituatein amaruei- 
lous high place,hauing very high mountains both at the 
afeent vnto it,and the aefeent. 

The houfes in the poore Terraes of the Grifbns that *° 
are fituate about the mountaines ,arc lo made, that both 
^heendesandthefides doe confift of whole pine trees, 
compared together in ftcedeof flony wals 3 though in 
many places their walls are ftony alfo^efpecially in their 
fairetowncs^asChiauenna^&c* 15 

A certaine Pricft ofthiscountry cheered me with very 
comfortable wordes at mine Inne at Candolchin, be* 
caufe he Taw I was a folitary man and a ftranger. For he 
toldmee thatbecaufc the fare of fome places of the 
country was hard and the wayes bad, hee would endca-20 

uourwith checrefull termes to rowfe vp my fpirits, 
and to be as merry as a folitary man could,becaufeI tra- 
uelled in a$ honelt a country as any in all Chriftendome. 
For had Iathoufandcrownesaboutme,Imight more 
fccurely trauell with it in their country without compa* 2$ 
ny or weapon3then in any other nation whatfoeucr: af¬ 
firming that he neuer heard in ai his life of any man rob¬ 
bed in that country .This his fpeech was afterward con¬ 
firmed vnto me in other places: which ifit be true, I at¬ 
tribute more to the honefty of this nation, then to any 3° 
other that I could euer fee3reade3orheare of vnder the 
cope ofheauen^ but whether Ifhould aferibe this their 
innocencietothefeueritieofthe lawesof their Coun¬ 
try infli&edvpon robbers 3 (whofe examples perhaps 
may terrifie others,and deterre them from committing 35 
the like otfences3)or to the inherent and naturall tertue 
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cfthepeople,Iknownot,onelythisIfay 5 that I neuer 
heard of fuch rare honefty before in all my life, in any 
people whatfocuer before or fince Chrift. 

1 obferued in Candolchin and other places before I 
5 came thither,borh in the valley Brembana and Telina, 

aftrangekindeofwooden cuppes like pailes, in which 
they bring vp Wine to their Gheftes,with prety conue- 
nient pipes about a foote!ong,topowre out the Wine 
into the glaffc or cuppe^thefe are vfed alfo in moft places 

10 both ofthe Grifons country and Switzerland. 
1 departed from Candolchin about eight of the clock 

the next morning being Munday,and the two and twen 
tieth of Auguft,and came that night to a towne called 
Toffimafituate atthefooteof a hill, twenty fiue miles 

x5 beyond it,aboutfeucn ofthe clocke in the eueningjThc 
language in the valley of Candolchin is Italian. 

After I was part Candolchin3I did continually afeend 
for the fpace of eight miles till I came to the toppe of a 
certainc high mountaine called Splugen mountaine. 

2Q F etwixt all this valley of Candolchin, which beginneth 
alittleonthisfideChiauenna,and extended! it felfe to 
the top of the forefaid mountaine,there runneth a very 
fwiftlake called Lir. I trauelled fixtcenc miles in this val¬ 
ley ofCandolchin. From the toppe of the Mountaine 

2 5 to the defeent it is fixe miles. At the foot of the hill there 
is a town called by the name of the Mountain,viz: Splu- 
gcn5w hich is wholy Proteftant.From this place forward 
all the Grifons fpeakeDutch. Here at Splugen I entred 
into a third valley of the Grifons country, namely the 

30 valley of Rhcne,which is fo called becaufe a little arme of 
the noble riuerRhene runneth through it. In this valley 
ofRhene I trauelled tennemiles.TheRhene which run¬ 
neth through this valley3flowes with fuch an extreme 
fwiftneffe/hat die watertherofin certaine places where 

55 it falletbdowncfrom fteepc catara&es^raifetha certaine 
reakingimiftta>a great heigth, which proceeded! from 
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the greate violence of the torrent. 
From Spin gen to another towne of the fame name 

Weft ward it is a mile,from that to a towne called Sat 
famfiue miles, from Safla.rn.to Toffana fcated at the 
footcofamotintaine at the farther end of the valley of 5 
Rhene,fiue miles more. Imeane not flue miles of the 
Grifons country,But I reduce their miles to our Englifh 
computation,oneofthcirs being fiue of ours. Allthofe 
forefaid towns profeffethe Protcftant Religion.I obfer- 
ued a cuftome in this country that is not vied (I thinke) 10 
in any place in Chriftcndomc, that whenfoeuer a ftran- 
ger or any other of the fame country, doth aske one of 
them vpon the way how many miles it is to any place, 
he will not anfwcrefo many, but will tell you in fo ma¬ 
ny howers you may be there. Which yeeldeth a very 15 
vneertaine fatisfadion to a traueller,becauie the fpeede 
of all is not a like in trauelling.- For fomc can trauell far¬ 
ther in one ho wre, then others in three. 

In many places ofRhetia,rill I came into that part of 
it which is almoft wholy Protcftant, I law many little 20 
Chappels built by the high way fide (as in Sauoy ) ten¬ 
ding to fupcrftition^as the pidure ofChrift, the Virgin 
Mary^and fometimes offome Saints aboue the Altar. 

The trenchers in moft places of this country are fo 
ftrangc,that although perhaps Ifhallfeeme ridiculous to 25 
the reader to mention fo meane a matter 5 yec bowfoe- 
ucr by rcafon of thenouekie of chem5they fhall not pafle 
vnmentioned.They are for the moft part at the lcaft an 
inch thicke,and as large in compafle as a chccfe of my 
country ofSomerfetfnire that will cofta inilling. 

The tylcof moft of their houles is made of pieces of 
wood as in Gfabi^bery. in Sauoy, not of earth as in 
Franee-Jtaly,and England. 

The Windowes or their hoiifes are exceeding little 
in ali their Terraes and in moft of their towncs,the grea-< 35 
teft part whereof are coucred with little boordcs in the 
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In fundry places of their country I obferued diuers 
Caftlesand Forts of great antiquitie, built vponhigh 
rockes, and eminent hils. But now they are much ruina* 
ted,and ofreparations: it is likely that thefe were built 

5 either by the followers of King Rhetm that inhabited 
this country after he was eie&ed out of his Kingdome 
ofHetruria in Italy by Belloticfos the Gaul e(as 1 haue be- 
fore faid)or by the pecple of the country for mcancs of 
defence againft the armies of theRomans,that vnder the 

io conduit oilulitps Cafar and many other noble captaines 
ofRome?madethemfcliiesaway through this country 
by force of armes into Germany. 

They built a greate multitude of littile cottages vp- 
on the very toppes of the fteepe Alpine Mountaiues 5 as 

r5 in Sauoy,and haue many little plottes there alfo, as in 
Sauoy. 
Although the greatefl: part of this country doth yeeld 

very poore people: yet I haue obferued fome few places 
palling wel furnifhed with all manner of necelfary com- 

2o modicies for the fuitentation of mans life: as Oxen and 
Kine, Sheepe, Goate^many goodly meadowes andpa- 
ftures,indifferent c£rnefieldes,and abundance cfwood 
that growcthvpon the Tides of the Mountaines. Their 
drinkeisnotbeere.butwine,the greateft part whereof 

25 the valley Telina doth minifter to the remoter places, 
as 1 haue before laid. Alfo they are competently ftored 
with bempe?which they doe not (trip with fuch labori¬ 
ous difficultieas we doc in England by the meanes of 
their fingers,butby certaine wooden inftruments made 

30 for the fame purpofe that do very eafily feuer theftranne 
from the feale. Their fare is good in many places and 
very cheape. Amongft many difhes that come to their 
table,Martelmaffebeefe is very frequent. 

But feeing I am now come into that part ofthe Gri- 
35 Cans country which fpeakethDutcb,I wil here interrupt 

my defenptionofitby the addition of. a mofl elegant 
Latin ' i 
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Latin Oration that I haue annexed vnto this difeourfe 
written in praife of the trauell of Germany by that lear¬ 
ned German HtrmwnmKirchnertss the author of the 
firft Oration that I haue prefixed before my booke, and 
according to my mcane skill rudely tranfiated into our 5 
mother tongue by my feife: which although perhaps it 
may feeme vnto fome a meere impertinent matter to 
my prefent difeourfe:yet in regard that Rhetia is a mem¬ 
ber ofGermanie, whofc language a great part ofit fpea- 
keth,and my firft introdu&ion that conucighed me into i° 
this noble country out of Italy, after my furuay of fome 
parts therofjl hope the candid reader wil not mifeenfure 
me for inferring this into my Obferuations3efpecially fc- 
ing the elegancy ofit is fucly hat it cannot be but pleafant 
to all readers whatfoeucr>buc more particularly vntotra- *5 
uellers, & moft of all vnto thofe that either haue already 
feene fome parts of Germany, or intend hereafter to fee 
it. As I for mine owne part haue fuperficially obferued 
fome few principall Cities thereof, and determine by the 
gracious permiflion of the Almighty to fee moft of the 20 
famous Cities and greateft Princes Courts both of all 
the higher parts of Germany & the Netherlands, which 
are places that to an induftrioustraueller will yeeld infi¬ 
nite both experience and delight. To detayoc thee long 
with preambles of praifes of this nioftimperiallandre- 25 
nowned Region out of my little experience of the fame, 
werea matter very fuperfluous,feing this moft eloquent 
Oration doth as liuely paint her out in her true colours, 
as euer Apelles did his Venus aWvoting. Only the better to 
encourage thee to fee her glorious beauty 3 whereof I 30 
my feife haue to my vnfpeakabie ioy and comfort pcrcei- 
ued a little glimpfe, I fay with Kircknermy that Germany 
istheQueene of all other Prouinces, the Eagle of all 
Kingdornes, and the Mother of all nations. Therefore 
omitting farther introduftions I prefent vnto thy gentle 3 5 
and fauourable cenfure this excellent Oration itfclfc. 

AN- 



MADE BY THE FORES AID HER- 

MANNVS K1RCHNERVS A CIVIL LAWIER, 

Orator, and Poct,&c. And pronounced in the 
noble Vniuerfity of Marpurg aboue turned by a worthy 

SchoIIar of his Henry de Stangi a Silefian, 
vfont his Theme. 

That the trauell of Germany is to be preferred before 
all other trauels. 

F tbofe t hinges mhich Jeeme greatly to 

tend to the knowledge of common af- 

Janes, to the information of a right 

iudgement, to the mijdome of a chill life, 

and the per feci hmderjlanding of good counfels,are to 

be earnefily commended and diligently delivered len¬ 

to youth} which fhallbe hereafter aduaunced to the 

helme ofpublique authority:finely there is no reafon 

why IJhould doubt hut that the mofl laudable cufiom 

oftravelling, and the defire of knowing l he manners 

offoi raine countries and nations }t he lames of Cities, 

and formes ofcomrnon-meales abroad fhould be both 

efleerned leery profitable and pie afant} andalfobe 

furthered to the Jttermojl with all manner of helper, 

and accounted the mojl neceffary thing of all others 

for 
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for youth Recording to that excellentfpeech ofApols 
lonius "frhich is euery where extant amongf the an* 
dents concerning this matter, thatayong man ought 
to trauell out of his country no other'frije then if he 
~frere defitute ofhoufe and home, Which cuflome of 
trauelling if "%'e haue read to haue heene at any time 
frequented and yfed ofany nation ~frhatfoeuer,ccrtes 
~tee may moft plainly perceiue as it were at naone*tide 
that it is at this day mofl famoufy exercifedby the 
men of our Germany, euen by the common andalmoft 
daily endeuour of our Princes and noble Terfonages 
that trauell into farre countries,fo that there is fcarce 
found a man of any note and fame in the courtly life, 
in the politique cornerfation , andchillfociety,which 
hath not both learned the manners and languages of 
forraine nations, and alfofeene abroadein the world 
the fate and diuers gouernements of Kfngdomes, 
that hath not with eyes and feete made hfe of Eng¬ 
land, Italy, France, and Spaine, and obferued •frhat- 
foetter is memorable in remote nations} and worthy to 
be feene in euery place ofnote. 

Now as no man doth doubt but that this cufGme 

of our Germane s trauelling out of Germany beyond 

the Alpes and the Seas', is greatly to be commended} 

cfecially if they prefcribe Imto them/e lues a iuf and 

laudable end of trauelling: Jo againe "frho will not fay 

but that this prepofierous order of<our men is iuflly to 

be condemned tvhicb they ohjerue in the courfe of 

their trauels , ’frhen as moll of than after they haue 

'frith 
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with great diligencefought out the rRpane,the Seine, 
the Tyher, and the Vo • and not only curionfyfear* 
ch'ed for the ruinous theaters of,the ancient -Romans, 
andtheruhbijh of their decayedbuildings, butalfo 
crept into all the fieyoes, all the brorhell houfes and 
bur didoes of Italy,after 1 fay all thefe things fanefo 
omitted the fight of the mojl beautifuli Cities of Ger* 
many their country, the mojl elegant Toicnes, the 
"toed gouerned Common Beales thereof altogether 
Tonknowen Tonto themi that they are not able as much 
as to name the principad ornaments of Germany $ : 
Which thing truly is not only TonToorthy a Citizen 
that loues his country, but alfo an argument of nota¬ 
ble negligencemoJlTonbefecming a German man, 
not to knosr, not to fee , not to fearch out Germany 
1therein he yeas borne and brought lap, therein be 
hath ad his wealth and ad his e/late, and for whofe 
fake (ifneede fould require) he ought not doubt to 
powre out his Tchad bloud. find yphyfo ? are you not 
ad con framed (my felloyo yfcademtcks) to fuhjcribe 
to this my opinion that the knowledge of no nation is 
fo neceffary as thefear doing out ofa mans owne coun¬ 
try, and the manners thereof, and the right Tender - 
funding of that common-yeeale thereof each of Tos 
is a part and member f the Laninx t hat are a certaine 
kinde of Confers ,are laughed at in the Toe tic all fa- I 
hies, in that they were fo blinde at home that they 
could not Jee their owne affaires, could forefee no¬ 
thing y but ydoen they were once gon from home, 

ID d they 
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they "toere accounted the rnofl frarpefghted and cu¬ 

rious fearchersof ail others : fo mho doth not thinks 

that the eyes of our Germans that gadde into Italy, 

France,and I knoyp not thither,are y>ery ridiculous, 

txhen as by taking long Voyages bnto farre remote 

people, after they haue curioufly fought out all mat¬ 

ters amongfl them, are ignorant of the principall 

things at home, and know not yphat is contayned 

within the precinSts of their country, and art reckon 

ned a Itogetherfir angers in their natittefoile. What 

is there nothing(faiJl thou)at home that is ivorthy to 

be feene and knowen, and for txhofe fake a 'tourney 

ought to be Undertaken 1 f that am a Jlranger in 

mine owne country 'frillcontend leith thee in this 0* 

ratorian field concerning this fubieft, and yvillpro¬ 

duce mojl apptirant reafons to proue that the trauell 

ofGermany is more excellent then of all other nati¬ 

ons, and to be preferred before all others. Wherefore 

J intreate you to entertaine my Oration loith gen tie 

eares, yea I earneflly requejl and befeechyou for the 

hue fake of your country, toreceiuemy fpetch koith 

your wonted fauour and indulgence, labile 1 giue 

you a tafl of the principal! ornaments of our common 

country. 

T here fore that my Oration may derate her hegin- 

ningeuen from this, l Kail aske thisfrf quefhon : 

how many trauellers there are that 1vken they 'bn* 

ckrtake any Voyage doe rightly hmderfland yohat 

trauell meanetb. Since many doe fondly imagine- 
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that it is nothing elfe then a certaynegadding about, 
a haine beholding of [undry places, a tranfmigra- 
tion from one country to another , "frhofe feete doe 
onlymoue from place to place, and "frhofe eyes are 
conueighed from one field to another, Of "frhom 
thou mayefl leery rightly Teje that knowen ffeech of 
the'Poet. 

The climate, not their minds they change, 
That fay ling ouer euery Sea doe range. 

‘But ‘iff -frill fay that he is the man that 'bifiteth for» 
raine Kjngdomes and doth truly trauell, and that 
according to the cenfureofall learned men, the con- 
fent of bifiorians, and the opinion of politicians, he I 
Jay,"frho whitherfoeuer he diretleth his tourney, tra- 
uelleth for the greater benefit of his wit, for the com¬ 
modity of his /ludies, and the dexterity of his life, 
"frhomouethmore in minde then body, ft'ho attay- 
neth to thefame by the courfe of his trauel that others 
doe at home Iren painfully and "frith great jludyby 
turning of bookes. Will you haue me (nty -frorihy 
Auditors) jpeakemore plainly to you ? it is trauell 
that flirreth l>p frijdome,pur chafe th fortitude,con- 
frmes it beingpurchafed, giues light hito l>s for 
theinfrnCiion of our manners, makers from 
barbarous to be— gentle and milde natured : it 
rooteth out cu fond felfe lone 5 it auaileth to Juf 
fer labours, to Imdergoe dangers, and "frith 
"bahant and manly minde—- to endure them, 
and flreveeth hs the—, nearest "fray to the-, 
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fol'tdlearning of all things. What need many icords l 
let trauell he the plentifullinftitution of all our life. 
For hijlories doe teaches that men of old time did 
trauell to that end. So that Solon trauelkd into A- 
fiafi? lato into Egypt, Pythagoras into Italy, the 
Romans to Marjelleis, Mithridates into Cappado' 
cia,and others lendertcoke leery long and tedious hoi- 
ages to this end , that they might gather together the 
latx>es and ordinances of their common-"^eale out of 
the diuers decrees offundry nations,and that the heft 
of them- after they hadgathered them flight corniert 
them to the life of their country, that ys>batfoeuer ex¬ 
cellent things they did reape abroade among ft others, 
they might bring them home , and at home inflrutl 
their countrymen therein, ftf thou Itndertakefl the 
defire oftrauelling ynith that minde and intent, to 
1ohat enddofi thougoeforth of thy country l whither 
dofi thou bend thy courfe ? to fhat end dofithou tra* 
uellyoith the f fallow leaning thy nejl l doth not Ger¬ 
many in reffeffi ofthe plenty and commodity of thofe 

] thingsj by many degrees excellall other nations ? fiho 
as the Qgeene of all other Trouinces, the Eagle of all 
Kyngdomes, the Mother of all nations, doth /bee not 
mo ft plentifully impart Unto thee all thofe t hinges 
yehich may tend as well to the happy inftitution of a 
commoii'leeak, as to integrity of manners, purity of 
religion ,and piety of life, the ornament of wit, and 
the elegancy of (peecht for if thou defireft to know the 
formes of commonseales, and the gouernement of a 

Monarchy, 
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Monarchiesf thou Wouldef hiderftand the manner 
of an arijiocraticall rule, and of the popular fate, 
1there Jhalt thou better and more exaftly learnt 
thefe things then in Germany which is as it were 
an abridgement of the World ? pray goe with me 
(my courteous Muditors)and conjider the mo ftgood¬ 
ly Commommales and Cities of our Germanic^. 
What I prayyonpwill you fnde banting in that mojl 
(lately Qommon-Weale of Strasbourg } in that mojl 
plentiful!Norimbergdn mojl elegant Mufpourg, in 
Jpacious Colen, in mojl beautiful'I Lubeke, in that 
"Worthily commended Brefawl In "which cities accor* 
ding to the tejlimony of Scalfger in his booke intitu* 
led of the praijt of Qties, equitie her felfe doth 
reigne, all iniquity is banijhed. iufice dothgonerne} 
forlmiuflice no place is left good men are endedforth 
with reWardesgndeuillmen called backe from Vice 
•With puntfhmcnts. ff thou defirejl to behold the 
mojl happy Jlate of an Empire that can be deujfedin 
the "Worldgamely of our mof [acred Emperour, our 
mofi potent Electors} our illufrious Princes} our 
Earles JBarons JKobles} and other rankes knit toge¬ 
ther 'with a mofi admirable bondghouJhalt notfee it 
any "Where but in Germany, but onely in Germany,t 
fay. In Germany thou Jhalt, behold thefleppes ojtbe 
ancient Terjian Empire} and a cert nine liuely image 
thereof: in Germany the power and liberty of the 
Grecians: in Germaniethou'Jhalt obferue the pofief 
fonof the ancient fomtmes, Wculdef thou with 
Cynczs the Ambalfadour of Pyrrhus crane Inch a 
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Senate of the Umpire, thereinJhould be all Kings, 
all like to amicient Pyrrhus ? In no place ofthe earth 
Jhalt thou fin tie it but one !y in Germany. Wilt thou 
beare confutations of the ‘Weightiefi matters of all 
the -World l 'Mo whereJhalt. thou heare them but in 
the S)iets of Germany. Wilt thou haue Captaines of 
the great Empire mightier then the fuccejjcrs of A- 
lcxander himfelfe ? Mo -wheref?alt thou find it but 
in Germany. (Doji thou crane the moft famous Tri* 
bunall in the ‘Whole Empire, thefhop of the amcient 
(fioman iuflice, and as it -were the Sefsions of the old 
Amphidyones ofGreecelMo where fall thou behold 
it but in Germany. Good God, if for the beholding of 
thistnofifacred meeting thofe ancient heads of the ci- 
uill law could be recalled to the fruition of this Witall 

£re4r/;,Papinianas,Paulus,Vlp*anus5 ^ompo* 
niuSjCaiuSjfulianus^.Wa# other facred Mafiers. 
of the lawes could returns into this-world out of their 
ajl)es,truly I beleette they 'Would trauell into the mid¬ 
dle of Germany from the Elyfian fields,yea j willfay 
that Afirda her felfe theGoddeffe ofiuftice would 

\ defcend -with them from heauen to place her habita¬ 
tion there alfo among ft mot tall men. 

But what /hall lfay ofthe other fruits oftrauell ? 
-where j,halt thou more happily andftudioufly attains 
to aU the liberalfaences then in Germany .which doth 
excell the amcient Egyptians in the ft tidy of Geome* 
trie, the Hebrewes in religion, the ChauGans in A- 
rithmeticke, the Grecians ib all arts, the Romans in 
difcipline,andin Variety of mecbanicall trades, con- 
 jtmey, ‘ 
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fancy, and fortitude, all other nations. which the 
leeryfit angers themfelues how much foeuer they enuy 
les , are con framed to confeffe maugre their hearts. 
Bodin Wrote this though he Were hery {faring ofthe 
German [>raife, the leery truth it fclfe wrefling the 

ffeecbfrom him, he Wrote it Ifay, and proclaimed it 
ofthe Germans with an open leoice, out of the Lying* 
dome ofFrance. Xfeither can any other man Write o- 
therWife of it. Let them behold fo many learned A- 
theme in Germanic, fo many noble Vniuerfities , as 
that of Vienna in yfufiria, of Heidelberg in the 
Countie Palatine, ofColen by tbefifbene, of '(Prage 
in'Bohemia, of 6 rdfurt and fern in Thuringia, of 
Leipzjck, cffofock, Louan, Frihurg, Ingolf at, 
Bafil,Gripfwald,Tubingen, Merits.*, Wittenberg,• 
Franckford, Kgmigsberg, India in the Duke of 
Brunfwicks dominion, Strasbourg, Mltorph. Let 
them alfo behold this our famous feate of all the Mu* 

fes, which hath nourifbed that opinion of a mof haps 
pygenius and nature among fallflrangers etien from 
herfrf beginning, thateuen as Ammianus hath 
Written of the Vniuerfty of.Alexandria, that it ne~ 
uer dij'miffed any from it but endowed with learning) 

fo out of,this noble Academic there haueffrung Coun- 
fellors for Ifings oner all the world,andfor ourfacred 
Emperor himfelfe, andgouernors & teachers for all 
common-Wea/es, Churches, and Schooles. What alfo 
fall 1fay ofthofe other Vniuerfties like lento ours ? 
lento whom l Would not doubt but that aU the Sages 
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ofthe Grecians, all the tvife l3{omam'>andail thefa¬ 
mous Orators tould trauell into Germany, if they 
fliould happen to enioy the henefite of life againe. 

No Cohere /halt thou findfo many Archimedes, 
fo many Vitruuif Jo many Naficse, fo many Cice* 
toes Jo many Horaces, jo many V irgils, Jo many 
ScaeucJae, jo many Papiniani as in Germanic. 
Which alfo Argyropylus the learnedft of the Ore* 
clans confeffedat 1{ome in the f'opes Court, -pihen 
he cryed out that all the graces, all arts> and good let¬ 
ters ere fled beyond the jHpes into Germany. 

The day -psouldfaile me if lwould make a Cata ¬ 
logue of the moft famous wits that are pi this one 
tProuince of Haflia,and efpeciaUy in this Vniuerfity 
wherein ~ppe line, how many and how great lights it 
dothyeeld that\ may compare with that admirable 
antiquity of the auncient Grecians and flomans. 
Here could I point out to thee "frith my finger Ca- 
ians,Lilians, Mutians, /kreGalens, hirePla- 
toes, here fuch as Socrates, here Tullies, here 
YugAsJere alfio (lohich is the moft to be Tvifbedfor 
thing oftall) the Chryfoftomi, the Epiphanij }and 
Achanafij. 

Wilt tbougee to know military difeipline ? "Ptbere 
I pray thee fhalt thou /hide the Schoole of Mars but 
amottgf the Germans}amongfl whom it was thought 
in former times that Mars himfelfe dwelt Jor which 
cav/e Alexander that both in fuhfiance and name 
1vas great, Very rifely thought that it "Ptas not good 

for 
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for him to prcuoke the Germans into the field. Alfa 

C. Caligula dWAuguftus Jioode in fuck feareof 

them, that "tohen they heard a rumour of their coming 

intoftalyt they doubted much of their Jafety} fo that 

both ofthem fled beyond the flea: 'it hat can be mort~> 

glorioufly Jfokcn of the Germans Mars ? what more 

Worthily reported f no man by force of armes recalled 

theGothes when they inuaded Spaine, no man ex« 
pulfed the Saxons when theyfur priced 'Brittaine, n o 

man kept out theVandals when theyfubdued Aflick, 

no man repelled the Francks "token they hanquifhed 

Gallia} no man repreffed the Oflrogothes when they 

conquered Italy. Mott incredible hathbepte th^—> 

flrengtbofour *toarlike "valour .and. our military arts 

haue been admired by all nations therewith our Ger* 
many hath excelled in all ages,and with which it hath 

gotten theprizyfrom all nations, and the Empire z? 

praije of.thehiclory euenfromy flornans thsmjelues 

"tohich "toere the conquerors of all other people. Mifl 

iuflly is Germany to be called the Jhop of Mars yvhich 

hath miniflredmofl haliant Captaines, and expert 

fouldiers and forces to all famous battels that "toere e* 

tier "toaged in any parts of the earth, from the time of 

the great hoi age ofXcrxes.Forwhat skirmijh,"tohat 

fightt 1tohat notable camps "toas there cuer in the field 

in the time of our forefathers without Germans* what 

fea,tohat country is fo remote hnio "tahom thegleaues 

and halberts cf our Germans are at this day hn- 

knowen ? as for thoje "toarres "tohich are "toaged at this 

day 

.: 
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day in the Netherlands and in Hungarie, are they 
not managed hy the helpe and indu jlry of our Ger* 
mans > yd)at fayefi thou to the mofi mighty Tyrant 
ofthe eajl Which mofi earnejlly attempted) With fire 
and fword to defiroy the whole "World, bane not the 
armes of the German Mars brought him into thofe 
freights that he yeas copeiled humbly to craue peace, 
and hauing craned it could hardly obtaine it ? moreo - 
tier in no place of the "World are there to he feeii jlron- 
ger munitions, greaterfortrefies,better fortified Ci¬ 
ties then in Germany, No where can a manJeegrea¬ 
ter pr out(ion ofpeeces of Ordinance, engins and war* 
like infhwnents then in Germany-I could name hnito 
thee the principall Forts,Cafiels,garrisons, andar* 
mourns ofour mofi potent Dukes princes,and Com- 
mon-weales oner all Germany, whereof parti know 
with mine eies,andpart bane heard with mine eares. 
I could fheWPnto thee Vienna the mofi: inuincihle 
Fortrejfe of Qmftendome , that hath beetle fio often 
ajfanlted by the frufirate attempts, and great enter- 
prijes of that mofi: cruel! enemy: l could point out Wn- 
to thee Drefden <i_> place of incredible flrength and 
puifiance ; f could name Cufirinum thefirongfeate 
ofBiennus • I could fpeake ofthe fortifications and 
ram piers ofM eidenbnrg ; the wait, and lofty bat- 
telments and towers of Strasbourg: alfo I could men• 
tion the Cajlels and flrength of Nuremberg : the 
greatneffe ofColen : the puifiance off Vim: the force 
of Jujpurg : Wit ball I could make relation of this 
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mojlauucientTrouince of tbehaUantCatti, Babich 
isftrengtbnedwith mojl invincible fortifications e- 
nen to the great admiration of the eyes and eares of 
all f rangers: befides f could tell thee of a great ma¬ 
ny other flrong fortifications of Germany, whofe 
number doth exceede the gates of the Thebanes, 
were it not that in this place l make my fpecchtmto 
thofe that know their country of Germanie more ex¬ 
actly then my felfe 

I pajfe oner the exercifes of the frequent tilts and 
horJemanjhipTafed in the Courts offo many mighty 
Trinces> I fpeake not of their manners andgraue dtj- 
cipline which doe much confrme the fcience of milita¬ 
ry fertile, Goe thy to ayes noW}and fee whether thou 
canjl feekefor in any other part of the earth agree, ter 
opportunity ofynderfandin* warlike affaires. 'But 
perhaps thou Wilt fay that d-> man may reape more 
pleafure in the travels of Italy and France. Flo toJo 
I pray thee 1 for truly l fee not t- I hnderfiand not 
hole that fhould be true. Whom willnot the magni¬ 

ficence of 'Palaces in Germany delight} the beauty of. 
Jo many royall buildings, and moft artificial1 ar¬ 
chitectures I which heretofore /Eneas Syiuius an 
Italian borne } and the moft learned of all the Topes 
"When he made his ahoafe in Germanie} affirmed 
that he could not fufficiently admire 

The counterfaited and painted delights of Italy 
are much carryed about the world} but pray how can 
they compare with thefe our pleafures and comodi ties! 

thofe 
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tbofeprefent themfelues only to the outwardeies and 
the pleafure of the body; but thefe bring great plea- 

, fure of the minde accompanied -with fingular profite. 
Tray whatcan Italy, France, England, orSpaine 

jhew 'into thee that Germany hath not l art thou de¬ 
lighted "with the plea fure of fields, the fertility of 
trees, the plenty ofVineyards ? thou needefl siot run 
into Campania for that purpofe, or Vifit the Floren¬ 
tine gardens t orgoe beyond the Alpes to fee the Or¬ 
chards and famous Faradifes of Cardinals, Germa¬ 
ny will affoord thee farre more elegant both gardens 
andfields not only ofour Joueraigne Fritters and no- 
bis F ceres , but alfo of our moft healthy Citizens of 
lSlorimberg,Jujfourg,andelfe-athere, The Ffiene 
and Tieccar 1tuU Jhew thee that abundance of Vine¬ 
yards, that plenty and excellency ofwine , the Mome 
"iVillyeeld thee that amenity,<tsfo will the Idler,that 
neither the jidriatiquegulfs, nor the Seine,nor Ty* 
her can compare With tbofe places ofGermany.what 
needjreport into thee our woods andgroues,where¬ 
in nature herfelfe doth take pleafure to inhabits f in 
what country fhalt thoufind the fame more fruitful], 
and better replemfhed with allpleafures O delights 

■ then in Germany ? the pleafure of hunting which 
many doe preferre before all other recreations of this 
life, thou may eH enioy in Germany to thy iery fill. 
3d oft thou delight to behold the fea (and to fee the eb¬ 
bing andflomng of the armes thereof, togoe aboord 
greatfhips,and to exercife thyfelfe with nauigation ? 

then 
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then got to the maritime cities of lower Germany,and 

to their moft elegant mart Townes. Defire ft thou 

to kno"W the fafhions, habits, and languages of fan- 

dry nations ? Germany "Willjhe'iv thee in the hauens 

of Hamborough and the Baltical Cities, Tyiftians, 

ft alums, Frenchmen, EnglifhmenSpaniards, To- 

lonians, (Danes, Suecians, andalfo the fartheft Tor- 

tingals. Befulcsfo many plentifull mines of copper, 

yr on,finer,and goldin Germany,in Bohemia(which 

is aljo agreat part of the German Empirefn Mifnia, 

in Morauia, in Saxony, in S He fa ; for the knowing 

"Whereof "who "Would not be drawen from the fartheft 

boundes of the whole Hmidi I "Well knots) that Cor* 
nelius Tacitus "Would returne into Germany from 

the infernal!parts , if the fates would permit him, 

that he might behold all thefe things, and illuftrate 

them "With new "Writings. Doe thou not paffe oner 

the most halfome and pieafant bathes of Germany, 

Jnito the^ohich "when Poggi us the Florentine came, 

he thought that he "Was arriued at a new Taradifefn 

jo much that he wrote that nothing in the "Whole com» 

paffe of the earth could be found more pleafant ,more 

fweet, then the bathes of Baden : for he faid that 

there was thefate of,the Graces, the bofomeofloue, 

and the T heater ofpleafure.Art thou delighted "with 

moft "Witty fabricks and inventions l In no place of 

the -worldjhalt thou fade more "Witty engins and ex¬ 

cellent peeces of mrkemaujhip then in Germany. 

Which all fir angers, are conftrained to graunt, info 

, J much 
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much that they fay? the Germanes batie their -frit at 
their fingers ends, By the Germanes Tbit the art of 
printing T»asfirst inuentedyfalharts that euer were 
as the most profitable, Jo the-frittiefi inuentton ,fo 
that it feemethto be afcnbednot Jo much tomortall 
men, as to the immortal] God,-frhich is manifefied by 
the tefiimony ofa certaine Boet that faith thus. 

O Germany firft foundrefle ofthat skill 
Then w hich time pafled hath nought more vfeful found. 
Teaching the Prcflc to eafe the writers quill. 

To Tbhat end Jhould I aduance the other inuenti* 
onsof the Germans ? -frhat Jhallf name frnto you 
their Gunnes ? -frhich although they Ttere inuented to 
thedeftrutiion of men,yet for thegoodly inuention 
they are "frorthily commended. 

The art of making clocks that were in the time of 
i Carolus Magnus brought into Germany by the 

munificence of the Berjtati Jmbafiadors, -frhich at 
\ that time ~frere a great miracle to our people,the Fajl 
\ and Berjia her Jelfe that firft gaue them, hauing 
\ now receiued them againe from the hands and-frits 

of the Germ lines, doth greatly admire them, accor- 
I ding as Augerius hath certifiedT>s. 

But perhaps thou S'JltJay that Italy -frill(hew thee 
more auncient monuments, and more images of antu 
qt ity. By port l pray thee (fir l dejireto heare it) 
the ruines oj auncient Theaters,the decayed pillars of 
the auncients, and the fields -frhere Troy Teas, as 
Virgil fpeaketb. 

But 
—.-------J 
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But (good God) Germany willprefent Vnto thee 
many more reliques of auncient things, which Was a 
leery flourifhing Kfngdome with Cities and Villages 
abouea thoufandyeares before Borne ivy* built. For 
what can Italy jheiP anfwerable to the antiquity of 
the Germans Treuirs ? if thou doji looke Vpon the 
old mine s and mortar, the auncient flones that hatie 
continued there euen from the time of the old Babylo» 
man Ninus, doe prejent lento thee the mo ft true 
fgnes of'Walks built with pitch andJlime. If it plea- 
feth thee to behold the townes is buildings of,the an* 
dent ftomans, looke Vpon Colon, Aufpurg, and other 
mojl ancient Cities. If thou wonldeftfee tombeflones 
With auncient infcriptions andftatues, thou haft the 
monument c/Drufus neare Mentzjbpon a hill by the 
Bfene, which the auncient hiftorians hauefo often 
mentioned, There is nothing in all the ftalian an* 
tiquities that can be preferred before thofe of Ger* 
many. Can the fight of Canna? , o/Trebia, and 
Thrafimenus, that are fofamoufed for Annibals 
"victories and his flaughter ofthe ftomins, more de¬ 
light thee t hat the ftj?ene and iDanubins, which for 
the fpace ofthree hundred years bare the brunt ofthe 
Bpman forces ;Can thofe auncient places of Italy mi- 
nifter morepleafurelento thee where heretofore tht~> 
Volfci, the Veientes, the Sabini, the Hetrufci in ¬ 
habited, then thofe where the auncient conquerersof 
fo many Kjigdomes, andthe Vanquifher s of Italy 
it felfe , euen thofe Victorious people of Germanic 
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the Got hi, the Longobardi, the Catti, the Sueui, the 
Sicambri, the Br tided, the Angriuarij, the Bauari, 
the Treuiri, the TSLernij, the FJemetes, the I riboci, 
the Vangiones, the Vbi\, the Frijij, the Cimbri, the 
Fraud, and other innumerable moftglorious nations 
dwelt ? Doth the memory o/Scipio, Metellus, and 
Julius CxJar, more delight thee then the ftatues of 
mo ft Valiant Ariouiftus, Warlike Harminius, in* 
uincible Charles, couragious Roland, glorious 
Henry, and ofother heroicall Worthies ? but "toby doe 
I call Vp dead men to theftage ? Tv by doe I fpeake of 
tho/e that lie in thegraues ?admit that all ihefe things 
fo Worthy to be feene and heard, were wanting Vnto 
Vs yet the bofpitality of the Germans,the excellent eft 
Vertue of,all others (thepraife whereofderiuedfrom 
their parents they doe mo ft Worthily maintayne) 
dehorn would it not incite to trauell into Germany, 
H>kom Leonid it not allure, lohom loould it not drain ? 
lehich it is written the famoufeft amongfl the atm* 

j dent Bjcmans to hauedone, namely Pliny , Taci¬ 
tus,Julius, Auguftus, Tiberius , who Vaunted 
that he trait died nine times out of Italy into Germa¬ 
ny. But id? at a kmde ofjolitarinejfe was there then 
of old Germany, lob at an Vnjhapen face, V'hat a 
votghnefcfo that if it be compared 1x>itb the prefent 
Germany, itfeemeth to bemade agolden and marble 

i country out of a leaden and wooden, euen as Syluius 
j hath testified, whofe eyes the biightnefte of the Em' 

pire and the German nation did Jo dazed, that he 

lerqte 
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Icrote this to the men of bis owne nation. Let ou 
demur that ice may be called rather Germanes then 
Italians, but although Ice cannot preuaile to bring 
that matter to pajfe, yet howfoeuer let J>s dire Cl our 

ftudies to that end,that ice may alwaies obey that fa* 
mous nation. Adde hnto ad. thefe things the Germans 
faith and integrity, and the moftfafefeate oftrauel* 
ling. Italy is futi of a thoufand treacheries, of a 
thoufand dangers, and Spainealfo is as fuU of them, 
t hereof i« man may mofl truly left that fpeech. 

Mourning and dread in euery place. 
And deaths fell image fhewes her face. 

Since therefore thefe things are true, lohyJhould 
any man loonder that from the remote ft regions of 
thefoutherne Ivor Id the Antipodes, and thoje 'whom 
all the age of the ftomans knew not, and "iehofe be¬ 
ing to haue beleeuedit leas accounted a moft hay nous 
crime and deadly offence, haue of late yearn arriued 
in Germany, after an infinite length of trauedtofee 
our moft Valiant Netherlander ? Againe ,lehy 
Jhould any man iconder that not only in the time of 
the Empire of Charles the Great, but alfono longer 
thenfeuenyearesfince,the Ambaffadors of the King 
ofEerJ'ta came to our most Soueraigne Prince Mail- 
riiius to Caftels (ichich Peter Ramus commended 
atVarisout of the Kings Trofeftors chaire of the 
Vniuerftty , and lohtch m his leritings he filled by 
the name of a fecond Syracufe where Archimedes 
dwedeth) being moued icith the fame of fo Worthy a 

E e Trince, 
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Prince} dehorn all forraine Rations and People doe 
admire and honour for the Phoenix of his time, 
and from thence to hauetraueded through the mid* 
die of Germany to our mojl inuincible imperour 
Rodolph. ft is euen incredible to be reported bolt) 
much they admired the Cities and Tonnes of Ger¬ 
manyyOur Princes territories} and the large bounds 
of the Empire} the Jlrong Cities and Fortreffes, J 
thinke there are fome in this company, that Doheti 
they Deere commorant in this Pyouince Doith our mojl 
noble Prince for fome certaine dayes, andjaw thofe 
Ambaffadors} they heard hoDogreatly they commen¬ 
ded the munition of Cajfels, affrming that tberc-> 
Do as not the like in all Perjia. With Dehat wonder 
and afionifoment they beheld the armoury, the ram- 
piers and trenches there, hoDe they objerued the~> 
magnificence of the Palaces and Gardens, and hoDo 
they commended the pompe and regall glory of the 
Court. For thefc things from their re port came afi 
terward to our eares. Moreouer Dohy fhould <£_> 
man Dcpnder, that men being Jo often publiquely 
fentfrom the innermofi dejerts of the Pufiians and 
Mofchouites came into Germany to behold the glory 
of,the imperial! (Diet} the might of the Empire, the 
elegancy of the (fiities, and the mojl noble injlituti• 
on of the commotbweale. Alfo Doe tniderfand 
by the report of Augerius Busbequius mojl 
true Writer} that Deben as in the memory of our fat 
thers, the Ambaffadors of Solyman the great 
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Turks came to Franckfort to the ajfembiy of the 
Trinces, being conducted thither through the mid¬ 
dle of Germany , they -frtre eucn amazed and afto- 
nijhed frith Pondering at the mojl populous Cities, 
the multitude of (Jafiels, mojl beautifull Frouinces 
of,the mojl potent Electors and F rince-. Alfo it is 
manifcjl that the like hapned to the Folonians and 
Frenchmen, frhen they guarded KJng Henry out 
of the Jfingdome of France through the middle of 
Germany; Jo that they affirmed they then hnder- 
Jtood yoitb -frhat great power and glory Germanie 
did excel1 all other Kjngdomes. 

Let others there for egoe according to their affe Eli¬ 
ons frhither they lift, let them trauellinto England, 
remaine and dye in Italy, let them -fraxe tawnie in 
Tort ingall f and be dyed -frith the Sunne and foile 
ofSpaine,let them trauelinto France, faile into Scot¬ 
land , and let others againegoe to other places for 
mine ofrne part l hauerefoluedthat I -frill neuer al¬ 
ter my opinion, but will euer thinke that the trauell of 
Germany is to be preferred before all others, <7 to be 
more profitable andpleafant then others:and as Pla¬ 
to is J'aidto haue giuen thanks to the Gods in that he 
~fr as an Athenian borne and not aTheban : fo let hs 
mojl worthily congratulate our good fortunes in that 
"fre are notfir angers, but Germans borne. Andfurely 
I doe euen promife my felfe(mygentle Auditorsfloat 
there is not one of you all but after he hath confide- 
red the reafons of this my opinion, and "freighed 
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my arguments with an equall and indifferent iudge- 
menty be Will be of thefame minde that 1 am>and ap* 
proue my Jfeech. 

\ We befeecb the almighty God that is the foun* 
! der of all Regions andProuinces, with all pofiible 

earneft prayers, that he 1!couldprotec? 3 fane-, and 
defend our common country Germanic, being the„» 
Mother and Joueraigne Queene of all other Kjng* 
domes y adorned 1with the imperial! roabe of domi* 
nton and glory of the Crtfarean Maiefiy aboue all 
other Empires and Kfngdomes , moft purely illumi¬ 
nated "frith the light of Gods holy Word aboue ad 
other nations, decked with Witlories and moft glo» 
rious triumphes, endowed With mofl mighty} hap¬ 
py , and strife Emperours, Princes, and Gouer- 
nours 3 enriched,with all gifts of humane bleftings 
andproffmty3 againfi all •the affaults of our ene¬ 
mies : and finally that he "Should embrace iteuen to 
the Worlds end‘With the fweetneffe of his inexbau- 
fiedgoodnejje and clemency; but mofl efpecially that 
he "Would euerlaftingly preferue in a mofl flourifh- 
ingeftate this Prouince of Hafia "Which is the_> 
mofl beautiful1 of ad Germany3 wherein 1 am ru 
fawner for learning Jake3 Hafia f fay3 •which 
heretofore brought forth the moB potent Mace¬ 
donian Philip of Germany t VVillfam thel_- 
moB ‘wife Solomon of Germany3 and now the-j 
Prince Maurice the only miracle of all Wertue and 
learning ; a ifo l be leech him that he would make 

s our 
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our Church and Academic fruitfull like a fertill 
Vineyard}andperpetually proteB it againjlwolues 

and beares, and all the attempts oftour ad* 
uerfaries, that lue may fng and 

cry out ’tyitb the Kjngly 
(prophet, 

He hath not done thus to 
euery nation. 

p i &C, i s. 
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fT Auing imparted vnto thee this moll excellent Ora- 
k k don in praifeofthe trauell of Gcrmanie, the rea¬ 
ding whereof cannot be but very delightfull vnto thee J 
will now returnevneo that part ofthe Grifons country j 
wherehenceldigreffed, euento Tqfiana, wherelen- 
tred a fourth valley which is called by the fame name as 
the other immediately behinde it? namely the valley 
ofRhene, beeaufe that riuer runneth through this al¬ 
fo, where itinlargcthit felfe in a farre greater bredth io 
then in the other valley, Alfo fome doe call it the valley 
ofCuriafrom the citie of Curia the metropolitane of 
the country, (landing in the principal! and moft fertil 
place thereof. 

1 departed from Toffana about feuen of the clockcin 15 
the morning,the three and twentieth of Auguft bceing 
Tuefdayjandcame to Curia tenne miles beyond it, wch 
is the head citie ofthe Country fas I haue before faid) a- 
bout one of the clocks in the afternoone. 

I obferued many wooden bridges in this valley,made 20 
of whole pine trees (as thofe of Sauoy) which are rudely 
clapped together. One of thofe bridges is of a great 
length, about one hundred and twenty paces long, and 
fixe broad,& roofed oner with timber. Alfo it hath fourc 
very huge wooden pillars in the water. This bridge is 25 
made 01m the riuer Rhone, about hue miles on this fide 
the citie ofCuria 5 ouer the which euery ftranger that 
paffeth payeth money. 

I obferued this Country to bee colder by halfe then 

Italic, the ayte-becing heere as temperate as with vs in 3° 
England. 

The abundance ofpearesand Apples in many places 
ofRhetia5e(pccially about the citic of Curia, is fuch that 
Iwondredatit : Forlne'ucr faw fo much (lore toge¬ 
ther in my life,neither doe I thinke that Calabria which j5 
is fo much liored with peares5can yeeld more plenty for 
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the quantitie or fpace of ground,then this part ofRhetia 
doth. Their trees being fo exceedingly laden, that the 
boughes were cuen ready to breake through the weight 

ofthefruite. 
5 The Alpes on both Tides of this valley are farther di- 

ftanr a funder,then in the other parts ofRhetia that 1 had 
before pafted,by meanes ofwhich diftance,the fpace be¬ 
twixt them being exceedingly enlarged, doth yeeld ma¬ 
ny fairer mcadowes then I law in the other places of the 

io country; amongft the reft I pafled one very goodly and 
plcafant meadow about a mile on this fide Curia,which 
in my opinion contained about two hundred Acres, 

% 

15 My Obferuations of Curia commonly cal' 
led Chur,the Cap fall Citie ofRhet/a. 

CVriaisoffomeantiquitie,foritwas built about the 

yeare after the incarnation of Chrift 354. at what 
iuxizCovflantinc theEmperour when he made warre a- 
gainft the Alemannes^lodged his campe in this valley,and 
in the fame place where the citie now ftandeth, kept a 

kinde ofcourt or Scffioris for the debating of the com- 
25 mon affaires,wherehence the citie being built a little af¬ 

ter his departure,had the name of Curia,but it was often 

after that called >y the name of Rhetorumor 
Rhetica^ as I haue before written in my notes of Turin. It 
is feated vnder an high Alpine Mountaine, and built m a 

30 triangular forme, hailing on the eaft andfouththeheep 
MountaincSjWhereofthofeontheEaftarc well planted 
with vineyards 5 on the weft and north fideis a goodly 
fpacious plaine,efpecially that on the North,’vvherin the 
riuerRhcncrunneth,beingabout an Englifh mile and 

35 halfe diftant from the citie. It isinuironed with afane 
waU,hauing three gates therein, and adorned with cer- 
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taine pretty turrets that doe much beautifie the fame* 
ItwasconuertedtothefuithofChriftfhortly after rhe 
firll building thcreof.The Cathedrall Church is dedica¬ 
ted to S.Mdrtztf) and was built by one Thello a Bifhop of 
this ciey,in number the fcuenteenth,about the year 770. 

! his Church beiongeth to theProteftants, the whole 
ddeindeedbeingProteftant fbutof the Caluiniilreli¬ 
gion j failing onely feme little part, which in a Church 
that is built in the higher part of the Citie hath daily 
mafifes celebrated, in that Church Ifaw one very aunci-10 
cm monument of a cert aine Bifhop of this citie, but de- 
(titute of an Epitaph,fo that the citizens could not tell 
me what his name was that lay buried there. Alfa I ob- 
lerued in the fame Church many images, fuperftttious 
pidures,andPapifticall vanities, fs an exceeding great 15 
and long pidture ol Saint chrtftepher, carymg Chriil vp- 
on his fhouldcrs, and the image of an Afle with extra¬ 
ordinary long cares, and Chrift fitting vpon him bare- 
legged and bare-footcd. 1 was in the Bifhops Palace 
which ftandeth in the higher part of the citie, becinga20 
very faire and goodly building, and of great anciquitie. 
For the Bifhopricke oi Curia is efteemed one of thean- 
cienteft Bifhopricks of all Germany. For it beganne 
intheyeare452. The firft Bifhop beeing one Sffmo, 
which was one of the number of thofe B.fhops that 25 
were aflemblcd together at the Councdl of Chalcedon 
in Greece. Since which time there hath beene a (uccefiTi- 
on of fome eighty Bilhops vnto him that was Bifhop 
when 1 was there,whole name was Idames FlugtM,but a 
Papift. He lined not in the City, but jn another place 30 
of Germany in voluntary banifhment. For aboutTome 
tweluemoneths before I was in Curia, there was a tu¬ 
mult raifed in the City, whereof I heard he was the prin¬ 
cipal! Authour. Whereupon becaufe he feared that the 
Cu izens would bane pimifhed him, he w ent voluntarily j5 
into exile 5 fo that now he liueth a very obfeure and pri- 
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uatelife. There h great trafficke exercifed in this City, 
being the place where they lade and vnlade their mer- 
chandifc. For whenlocuer they fend any merchanoife 
beyond the Mountaines, they lay two packes vpon each 

5 horfe. For they vfe only horfes in this country,not carts, 
by reafon ot the narrowneffe of the waies, as I haue be¬ 
fore faid. \nd chc fame horfes when they returne home, 
bring b^cke that noble wine that I haue aboue mentio¬ 
ned oi the valley Telina otherwife called Valtulina. 

{o 1 was m cheir Councell houfe,in the principall roomc 
whereof they hang the pi&ure of the prelent Duke of 
Saxony Chnftim the fecond. The reafon why they fo 
much grace him, is, becaufc he was.a great benefa&or to 
the City when he puffed that way into Italy. In this 

15 Counceii houfe theMagiftratcs of the State which are 
fent from the townes of Rhetia, one from cuery Towne, 
doekeepe their Sefifionsthrifeeuery yeare about crimi¬ 
nal! and ciuill matters. Tftey haue two Councels, the 
greater and the leffer. The greater confifteth of three- 

20 fcore and fourteene Magiftrates, which deliberate and 
confult about publique matters touching the whole 
Rate. The leffer confifteth of fourteene Magiftrates 
which determine matters concerning the city Curia on¬ 
ly. Againe, the whole State of Rhetia is deuided into 

25 three leagues, which are nothing elfe then Fraternities 
or Communities that eledt and fend Magiftrates for the 
execution of the affaires of the common-weale. Thcfe 
leagues were contracted amongftchemfelues at feuerall 
times for the better defence of the country againftthe 

30 forraine inuafion offtrangers, who before that confede¬ 
ration did of ten oppreffe them with many villanies and 
enormous imuries. The firft,wherein the Bifhop of Cu¬ 
ria, the Deane and Chapter, and the City are vnited to¬ 
gether, wasbegunne and confirmed in the yeare 1419. 

35 The fecond iff the yeare 1424. in a towne called Trontz, 
and concluded by the Abbot ofDtfertimm, the Earle of 

Mafauc, 
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Mafauc 5 and the Baron of Rezuns. At what time the 
Abbot added this condi tion,that the fame league thould 
notbemade tothepreiudice either of the Roman Em¬ 
pire whofe Prelate he was, or oi the Lordes of Milan 
whofe Earle he was. The third and the laft was conclu- 5 
dedin the yeare 1470. amongftteniurifditftions of thofe 
that line in a part of Rhetia called Prettigoia* And at laft 
all tbefe three leagues linked themfelues together in one 
forme of vnion and confederacy for the better ftrength- 
ningof their common-weale againft the violent incur-10 „ 
fions of forraine forces, Moreouer they arc at this day 
vnited with the Switzers. He that will be farther infirm 
died in thepopular gouernement of the Grifons3let him 
rcade abooke written by that learned lofia* Sim Urns of 
Zurich in Switzerland, who (as a learned man told me in 15 
Curia) hath written a peculiar Trcatife of the common- 
wcale of the Gnfons. 

In this City there is a mint where they ftampe money 
of gold 5 filucrjandtin that ferueth for the whole terri¬ 
tory .This mint I faw together with their armoury houfe, 20 
but I had not the opportunity to enter into either of 
them. 

Here was cMagnentim (whom I haue before mentio¬ 
ned in my notes of Lyons) proclaimed Emperour by his 
Souldiers againft Con/lmcc the fecond fonne of Cenjlm- 25 
tine the Great, at what time the fame Magnentms was 
general! Captayne of the Roman legions in Rhetia, and 
afterward he flew the fame Emperour Conflance as he 
fleptmhisbedinatownecalledHdesia not farre from 
the Pyrenean mouritaincs. 30 

In the principall market place which is oppofite to Sh 
M&rtins Church before mentioned, there is a goodly 
fairc conduit with a faireftatue of an armed man (lan¬ 
ding vpon the toppe thereof, a thing very excellently 
handled. The Citizens beftowed great charges that 35 
yeare i£c8. that I was in the City in iepayring this con¬ 
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diiit, fo that they haue greatly beautified it. 

I read thefe verreslollovving written vpon a rich citi¬ 
zens houfe of this City>eucn vpon the outfide ofthe wall 
ouerthedore. 

5 Dew, 
Stemt dextrd Unify vndt, precede Viator ^ 

tranfi, rumpe moras, ant trior a vide. 

Viator. 

Due me, nsc[me me, per me. Dew optime, duct, 
10 na n dues me pereo, te duce falutts ere* 

Thus much ofCuria. 

T Departed from Curia about fixe cf the clocke in the 
* morning the foure and twentieth of Auguft being 
Wednefday,and came to Walaftat a towne of the coun¬ 
try of Heluctia now called Switzerland, foure Heluecian 
miles, that is, twenty of our Englilh^beyond it5 about fe- 

20 uen of the clocke in the euening. 
The King of France hath built a mod magnificent 

Palace in Rhetia 5 within a mile and halfe of the City of 
Curia nearetotneriuerof Rhenc, where a French 

Ambaflfador made his refidcnce when I was in 
2 5 thccountry^bdngfenrtotheftateof the 

Grifonsfrom the King of 
France* 

The end of my Obfermtims cf the 
^° Grifins country. - 

35 The 
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The beginning of my obferuations of 
Heluetia-j othemife called 

SWITZERLAND. 5 

Hcnameofthefirft towne of Switzerland 
that I entredis Ragatz, ten Englith miles 
beyond the citie of Curia, There Rhetia 
and Heluetia doc confine. I trauelled in io 
Rhetia feuenty three Englifh miles betwixt 

Morbinium at the entrance ofthc country,& this towne 
of ftagatz at the entrance of Switzerland, This countrey 
of Switzerland is fituate betwixt the Moimtainelura, 
the lake Lemanus ( which is otheryvife called the Lake 15 
LofannaJ Italy, andtheriuerRhene: and it is bounded 
on the Eaft with the Earledomc of Tyroll, cn the Weft 
with Sauoy and Burgundy, on the South with the Co- 
dian Alpcs now called mount Senys ( as l haue before 
mentioned in my notes ofSauoyjLombardy,the Duke- 20 
dome of Milan, and the Territory of Piemont; on the 
North with the riuer Rhene. Againc, the bounds of 
Switzerland extend themfeliies about two hundred and 
forty miles in length,accordingto the computation of 
Ctfar,which appeareth to be true at this day 5 but in 25 
breadth it contained! not aboue eighty miles, though 
Ge/ir iniargeth the breadth of it to a greater diftancc. 

Within a quarter of a mile after 1 entred into Swit¬ 
zerland I palled through a very goodly meadow, which 
Ithinkc contained at the leaft fine hundred acres. That 30 
day they mo wed lomc part ofthe fa me meado w, and car¬ 
ry ed away hay ready made out of feme other part there¬ 
of. 1 wondred to fee their hay harueft fo late,being about 
two monetbs later then with vs in England. For that 
was Barth cl mew day in Switzerland. But I attribute that 35 
harueft to the fatnefle and fertility of the ground. Fori 
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beleeue they haue two hay haruefts,onc about that time 
that ours is in England, and this I taketo be their fccond 
hay harueft. The firft Rhcnifh wine that I dranke was at 
Walaftat,from which place downward,till I entred into 

5 Holland, I had continually Rhenifh wine in all the Hel- 
ueticall and German townes and cities. But not that on¬ 
ly 5 for in fome places of Switzerland I had good reddc 
wine alfo: but after I was out of Switzerland I tafted no 
other wine but onely Rhenifh# 

I departed from Walaftat about three of the clocke 
the next morning being Thurfday and the fiue and twen¬ 
tieth of Auguft, and pafled in a Barke vpon the goodly 
Heluetian lake twenty Englifh miles that day,and about 
feuenof the clocke in the euening arriued at a folitary 

x5 houfe by the water fide,where I lay that night. The diet 
ofSwitzcrland is palling good in moft places ; for they 
bring great variety of difhes to the table,both ofroft and 
foddemeates: and the charge is fomething rcafonable; 
for my Spanilh Chilling did moft commonly difeharge 

20 my fhot when I fpent moft. 
This Heluetian lake that runneth through a good part 

of Switzerland betwixt the Alpes, is in many places of a 
great breadth,at theleaft two Englilh miles broads Our 
barke pafled one wooden bridge made ouer this lake of 

2 > an extraordinary length,the longeft that euer I faw,euen 
as long as the lake is broad, vtzJ. two miles, fo that it ioy- 
ned together both the barikes of the lake. 

1 departed from that folitary houfe about tenne of the 
clocke that night in the fame barke, and came to Zurich 

30 fifteene Englifhmiles beyond it about fours of the clock 
the next morning being Friday,where I folaced my felfe 
all that day,and the better part of the next day with the 
learned Froteftants of the citie. I pafled thirty fiue Eng¬ 
lifh miles vpon the Heluetian lake betwixt Walaftat 

3$ and Zurich. 
My 
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My obferuations of Zurich} in Latins 
Tiguium the Metropolitan Citie of 

Switzerland, 5 
\ 

C Vch is the antiquity of this citie , that it is thought it 
^wasbuiltinthetimeof Abraham ( which was about 
two thoufand yeares before the incarnation of Chrift, 
and thirtecne hundred yeares before the foundation of10 
Romeos Rodolpbus Hejpwtanvs that glittering lampe of 
learning, a moft eloquent and famous Preacher of this 
citie toldc me*, together with two more, Solodurum an 
other faire city of Switzerland, & Treuirs in the Nether¬ 
lands, which by reafon that they Were built about one *5 
time are called the three fiftcr cities of Germany. In the 
time oflulni4 C<efar this citie was but an obfcure village : 
fo that he called it P&gut Tigurinm,but in continuance of 
time it grew to be a beautifull citie. It is moft delicately 
feated in a very fertile foile that yceldeth great plenty of20 
corne and wine. Alfo it is moft pleafantly moyftened 
with water,partly with the noble Heluetian or Tigurine 
lakc^thac wafheth one fide thereof, being of a goodly 
breadth, almofttwo Englifh miles broad ; partly with 
the riuer Sylla which runneth by the weft fide of the city, 25 
into which the afhes of Witches, Sorcerers andHcre- 
tiques are caffafter their bodies arc burnt, as I will here¬ 
after farther declare in my notes of this citie; and partly 
with the pleafant lake Limacus mentioned by C<efar.This 
isderiued out of the Tigurine lake, and runneth through 3° 
themiddeft of the citie, fo that it maketh two feucrall 
cities the greater Si the lefler rhauing three faire bridges 
oucr the fame,but built with timber, where the citizens 
doc vfually walke. This lake imparteth two fpeciall com¬ 
modities to thecitie,theone that it yceldeth abundance 35 

offifh.and thofe paffing good; the other that it carrieth 
ma- 
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many pretty little Barkc$,and fuch like veftels of a meanc 
burden that feme for the conueying of cornc, and many 
other neceflarics forth and backe forthevfc ofthe citi¬ 
zens. In this lake they haue two great wooden whceles 

5 neareto the bridges, each by a fcuerall bridge, made in 
the forme of water-mils,which arein continual! motion, 

i fo cunningly and artificially compofed, that they doe in- 
ceflantlyfpouroutwater through a great multitude of 
pipes. Trucly it is a very dcle&able fight to bcholde. 

xoLikewifelobferued that vpon both the fidcs of the lake 
which extendeth it lelfe very neare fiftceneEnglifh miles 
in length,theregroweth great abundance of dcle&able 
vincyardes. This city is walled round about with very 
goodly wals,built with exceeding ftrong (tone of great 

15 antiquity, and beautified with faire battlements. Alfo 
there are fixe very magnificent and (lately gates in the 
wals,built wholy with fquare done,& made in the forme 
offtrong burl warkes., which doe greatly beautific the ci¬ 
ties and they are garnifhed with the armesof thecitie 

20 difplayed thereon, which are two Lyons and a coatcof 
white and blcw.Inthefe wals are many ftrong and aun- 
cientTowers,whichferucd heretofore for fortifications 
againft the hoftile force, whereof fixe are in that part of 
the wall which is in the weft fide of thecitie, being built 

25 with a pretty kindeofftratagematicalinuention.For the 
firftof thefefixe is fo artificially cotriued, thatfomc part 
of it runneth a litle into the wall,fo that almoft the whole 
Tower butteth out from the mainewall into the ditch 
adioyningtoit, fauing that little which is infertedinto 

30 the wall.The next Tower entreth farther into the wall, 
and foeuery other by degrees one after another farther 
and farther till the laft,which is the fixth,is inferred whol¬ 
ly into the wall, that no part of it at all butteth out to¬ 
wards the ditch. A certaine learned young man of the ci- 

3 5 tie called Marcus MclerwyVnto whom I was exceedingly 
beholding for the fight of moft of the principall things 
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of Zurictybcing appointed to keepe me company by the 
meanes of that angular learned man Rodolplm Hofpwia- 

w^)toldcmfc, that the reafon why thefe Towers were 
built after fuch aftrangeand extraordinary forme, was 
tbis,becaufeifthetownefhouldhappen to be aflaulted 5 
or befieged by the enemy, the prefidiarie fouldiers which 
for the defence of the citie ftiould watch in thofe Tow¬ 
ers, might the morecommodioufly fee one another, and 
fo giuc watch-word to each other as occafion required. 
Hard by the wall where thefe forefaid Towers are built, }°\ 
there runneth a little muddy lake,which by the auncients 
was called the lake of frogs, which name it continually 
retaincth euen to this day, by reafon of the great abun¬ 
dance of frogs therein. There is a marueilous pleafant 
walke for the citizens to walke in hard by that lake. Alf© 15 
there are flue more of thofe Towers made in other parts 
of the wa!l,fo that in the whole wall there are eleuen Tor 
wets, and fiue Gatehoufes or Bulwarkes before mentio¬ 
ned, which doe yeeld a (peciall grace to the whole Citie. 
About the Eaft-fide of the Citie, vnto the which from 20 
the lower parts you haue a pretie eafie afeent, there is 
another exceeding pleafant and delegable greene walke 
hard by the Trench ffor the whole wall of the Citie is 
inuironed round about with a Trencb)of a quarter of an 
Englifhmile long. That part of the Trench is a very 2 5 
pleafant greene, where the Patricians and Gentlemen of 
the Citie doe keepe Deere, hauing built there fundry lit¬ 
tle pretie houfes wherein they vie to feeds them with 
hay in the winter time. 

The Citie hath his name of Zurich from two King- 30 
domes^for the Dutch word Zurich fignifieth two King- 
domes\-the reafon thereof is this, becaufe in times pail: 
one part of it, euen that which is on the farther banke of 
theRiuer Limacus, belonged to a certaineKingdomc 
called Turgoiiia, which retaineth that name to this day, 35 
part whereof belongeth to the Rate of Zurich, the other 
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part which is on the hither banke of the riuer belonged 
toaKingdomc or Prouince called Ergouia, which yet 
keepethhis name, and now belongeth to theTigurines. 
Alfo theLatincname was heretofore Turegumbefore it 

5 was called Tigurum, and it was fo called, jOmfi &orum 
regmn a nit as. That name of Turegum was very atmei- 
cntjfor fo it was called in the time of Inline c^fir as well 
as Tigurtnus pagru. For teftimonie whereof This vcrle 
wasberetofore found in one of the gardens of the Citie3 

io as my forefaid friend ^Marcus Buclerus told me3 being 
written there by the appointment of'Julius C<efar himfelfj 
and continued there a long time after,euen this. 

labile Turegum,mult arum cop fa remm. 
There are fburc Churches in the Citie, whereof the fay- 

■I5 reft was built by clodoum King of France, and dedicated 
to Saint Felix and Saint Regula, by whofe names it is 
called at this day: Thefe Saints,: Felix and Regain are high¬ 
ly cftcemed amongft the Tigurincs, but not in thatfu- > 
perditions manner as Saints are amongft the Papifts.the 

,20 reafon why the Tigurines doe honour them 3 is, bccaufe. 
they were the firfl that preached the Gofpel in the Citie, 
as my forefaid friend Buelerm told me, and for their bold 
coBfeffion ofthc Chriftian Religion were martyred in 
the Citie in one of the firfl: perfecutionsof thePrimitiue 

25 Church :their manner of death was beheading. Fertile 
place-where they were beheaded was flbewed me neere 
to one of their Bridges on the farther fide of the Lima* 
cus,viz, a very auncrent faire building, which is called in 
Latins nauntile templum 3 becaufe it is built altogether in 

30 the Limacus-; this place was heretofore in time of Pag a- 
nifmca temple of idolatrie, but now it is altogether 
alienated from holy and Religious vfes3 though it bee 
continually called by the name of a Temple, and ferueth 
as a publicke houfe for fectilar affaires. Without the 

35 edifice3almoft round about halfe the compafle, thereisa 
pretie walkepaued withftone3 the edge whereof is gar- 
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nifhedwith tea huge ftonie Pillars. In this place three 
Martyrs fuffered Martyrdome together : Namely the 
forefaid Felix and Regula who was his wife. The third 
was a Prieft called Exuperantim.Two ofthefe three,viz. 
Felix & Regula, craued before their execution, that they 5 
might be buried in a certaine place of the Citie that they 
themfelues appointed ; which I fawe in this forefaid 
Church, where there is a plaine Stone laide ouer their 
bodies. The like Miracle is reported of them as is writ¬ 
ten of Saint Denis in France, as I haue before mentioned,10 
that they caried their heads in their hands after they 
were ftrooken off from their bodies, to the place where 
they defired to be buried. How true or falfe this is,1 will 
not difpute the matter, becaufe I neucrread the Hiftorie 
in any authenticke writer, onely I heard it of the !carnedT5 
men of the Citie.In the Cldyfter of this forefaid Church 
ofSaint Felix and Reguia,\ law to my great comfort the 
Sepulchers offundry famous and learned men, who were 
lingular ornaments and moft glorious brigiu-fhining 
Lampes of Chrifts Church , fince the reformation of zo 
Religion began in Switzerland, and fuch as by their ho- 
lineffe of life, finceritie of dodrine, and the manifold 
Monuments of their moft learned workes, hane infinite¬ 
ly benefited the Church of God, and purchafed them¬ 
felues eternitie of name till the worlds end. Thefe arc 25 
the men whofe bodies lie enterred in this Cioyfter,?^ 
May Syr the Vet milia, llenricw Ballingerm ^Rodolfm Gml» 
term {Theodorm Bibli under ^Conradm Gefnerm, Luiouicm 
L&mterw, loftm Simlerm, Formes Gulielmus Stnckim, 
Truely it grieued me to fee fo many rare men ib meanely 3° 
buried. For none of them had any more then a flat ftone 
laide vpon them without Epitaph s or any maner of in- 
feription to preferue them from obliuion 5 in fo much 
thataftranger cannot know one Sepulchre from ano¬ 
ther, except one of thcCitie (hew him the particulars. 35 
Surely the memorie of thefe worthy men would quickly 

be 
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bcexcinguifhedamongft theTigurincs, if they had not 
in their life time immortalized the fame by their learned 
writings. FortheTigurines honour none of their citi¬ 
zens that are buried in the citie ofwnat facuitie, dignirie, 

5 or merit focuer they are, eyther with faire monuments, 
or learned epitaphes. This Church was much amplified 
and beautified by Carolus Magnus 5 who vpon the ycara 
8io.beftowedgreatchargesvpon the fame. For amo- 
mimetic of whofe imperial! munificence the Tign- 

iorineshaue ere&eda goodly ftonie ftatue to the honour 
of his name in the South fide ofone of the towers of the 
Church, which is therehence called the tower of Carolus 
Magnus. This ftatue is made according to the fuilpro* 
portion of a mans bodie with a golden Diademe vpon 

l5 his head,a Scepter in the right hand^and a golden fword 
in the left. 

Thefecond Church is dedicated to Saint Peter, where¬ 
ofpart is reported to be of that antiquitic, that it was 
built in the time of Abraham ^ and at the firft building 

20 thereof was confecrated to the worfhip of the Paynime 
gods: for the lower part of it toward the foundation ar¬ 
gil cm the ancientnefle thereoftbeing built in the outfide 
with pointed diamond workelikevnto certain buildings 
that I ohferued in Italic, as I hauebefore mentioned. 

25 The citizens were beftowing great charges in repairing 
the ftceple of the Church whe I was inZurich.The third 
is the Abbefle Church which Ludouicus King of Germa¬ 
nic, and the nephew of Carolus lMagnus founded in the 
yeare§53.neere vnto which he built a faire Nunnerie, 

30 whereinto none were admitted but onely noble women. 
Both the Church and the Nunnerie were built indeed 
by the appointment of the forefaid King Ludouicus, but 
Rupert us Duke of Alemanny disburfed the greateft 
cnarge thereof,and Ludouicus contributed fomething to 

35 the lame. The firft Abbefle was the Lady Hildegardis 
King Ludouicus daughter. This Nunnery is now con- 
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netted co a Schoole which hath beene a mofr fruitful! fe- 
minarie of many excellent learned men. Ex quolndot&n- 
quamsx eqno Troiano (to vfe * Ciceross words that he 
fpakeof Jj Derates fchoolein Athens) multi eruditifsimi 
viriprodierunt, For this fchoole hath beene the nurfe of 5 
all the famous Tigurine diuines that haue florifhed in this 
citie, and fo ennobled the fame by their learned writings 
fincethe reformation of religion began. Herein are euer 
brought vp idftriplingsofthemoftexquiiite and preg¬ 
nant wits thatcanbefelededoutofthe whole citie, and 10 
when they haue accoplifhed the foure & twentieth yeare 
of their age, they arc tranfplanted therehence, and enter 
into the Ecclefiafticall function. In all that fpacethey 
are borught vp in the Andie of humanity and ditiinitie at 
the publike charge of the citie. The fourth and laft 15 
Church is that which heretofore belonged to the Predh 
catores or Dominican Friers. 

I was in their armory vnto the which I had acccfieby 
themeanesof a worthy learned man ofthe citie, a great 
profefforof eloquence, a Angular linguift. For heipake 20 
feuen languages, being very skilfull in the Hebrew 
and Greeks tongues, and a famous traucller. For befides 
Italy, Germany, an cl France which he had well crauelied 
ouer,hehad bin alfoin England, Scotland,and Ireland. 
A man of fo rare and excellent gifts, that he hath actai- 25 
ned to that which the Grecians call iy^M^Sw y that 
is, an exad knowledge in the feuen liberall fcisnccs. His 
name is Ga/par tvafsms. When I came afterward to 
Frankfordatthedmeof the Mart, I faw a moft Angu¬ 
lar Latine Oration made by him vpon the life and death 30 
of that famous Paftor of lesnCviJoannes Gulielmm Stucki- 
^f,who died in this citie not long before my being there. 
This forefaid VPsfcru* fent a fchder with me to the Tigu¬ 
rine Prefect, a noble man of the citie, whole name was 
Hortmmnm Efelertts^ whovfedme very gracioufly, dif- 35 
courfed with me in Latin,fent a Mandate vnder his hand 

to 
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to the keeper of chc armory to fhew me the fame. Truly 
I hauefeenefarre greater armories then this, as that of 
Milan, but efpecially thofc of the Arfenall of Venice. 
A!fo our owne in the Tower of London yecldeth more 

5 ftore of munition then this :but neuer in my life did I fee 
fo well a furnifhed place for the quantity. Xmongft the 
reft ofthofe things that this Armory doth prefent,it yeeb 
deth more notable antiquities then euerl fawinany ar- 
mone before. For heerel law thofe arrowes which the 

io ancient Hcluetians vfed in the time oilKliMC<tfar> when 
they fought with the Romanes. They are very fhort, 
but exceeding big, being aboue two inches iacompafle, 
and headed with great three-forked heads. Of tbele ar¬ 
rowes l law a great quantity: Likewife the banners & an- 

15 dents that the Hcluetians difplaied in the field againft the 
Romans,which are almoft eaten out w ith antiquity: And 
manyoftheRomans enfignes with their artnes in them, 

. euen the eagle, which the Heluetians wonne from them 
in fight. Thele banners are fomethmg lefle then thofe 

20 that are vied in this age. Alfo i obferued many fhiclds 
which they vfed in their skinnifhes with the Ro¬ 
manes, btmg made of finewes, one whereof I law ex¬ 
ceedingly mangled , and hackled with ftroakes of 
(words, &c. All tbefe things are (hewed in one of 

25 the higher roomes of the Armory. For kconfiftethof 
many faire roomes 1110ft curioufly kept • Alfo there 
is (hewed another moft worthy monument in the 

! fame roome,euen the fword of william Tell an Heluctian 
ofthetowneof Swice, who about fbrne three hundred 

30 yeares fincc was the firft author of the Helueticall con¬ 
federation which hath bene euer fincc retained in their 
popular gouernment5by reafonofa certaine notable ex¬ 
ploit that he atchieued. Therefore I will tell a moft me- 
morablehiftory of mil Tell before I proceedeany fur- 

35 ther,being very pertinent to this purpofe,wh;ch was this, 
as I both heard itintheCitie, and afterward read it in 
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the third hooke ofCMunJlers Cofmography. When as 
the Germane Emperours being the Lords of the prin¬ 
cipal! Cities of Heluetia conflicted forrainePrefcds 
and rulers about three hundred veares fince as their de¬ 
puties ouer three townes efpecially aboue the reft,flame- 5 

ly Syluania otherwife called Vnderwald 5 Vrania com¬ 
monly called Vri, and Swice, it hapned that the Prefed 
ofthetowneof Swice behaned himfeife very infolently, 
abufinghis authority by immoderate tyrannizing ouer 
the people. For amongft other enormous outrages that 10 
he committed this was one. He commanded one of his 
feruantstocompellalltrauellersthat paffedfucha way, 
to doe reuerence to his hat that was hanged vpon a ftaffc 
in the highway. The people vnwilling to offend the 
Magiftrate, did their obeyfance vnto the hat. But one a- 15 

mongft the red, euenthis forefaid William Tdl7 being a 
man of a flout courage,refufed to doe as the reft did. 
Whereupon he was brought before the Magiftrate,who 
being grieuonfly incenfed againft him forhiscontuma- 
cic,inioyncd him this pennance: that he fhould fhoote 2a 
an arrow out of acroffe bowat an apple fet vpon his 
formes head that was a little child, whom hecaufedto be 
tied to a tree for the fame purpofe, fo that if he had fay- 
led to ftrike the apple, he muft needs bane (hot through 
his fonne. This he commaunded. him bscaofe this Ttil 2 5 
was efteemeda cunning archer: At the firft he refufed to 
to doe it: But at Iaft becaufe he faw there was an ineui- 
tabie neceflity impofed vpon him, he performed the 
matter greatly againft his will, and that with moft happy 

fucceffe. For God himfeife direding the arrow, he (hot 30 
’him fo cunningly, that he ftrooke oft the apple from the 
cbilds head without any hurt at all to the child. And 
whereas he had another arrow left befides that which he 
fhotat his fonne, the Prefed asked him what he meant 
to do with that arrow t he made him this botild and refo- 3 5: 
foluteanfwcre. If i had flame my child, with the firft, I 

would 
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would haue fhot thee through' with the fecond. The 
Magiftrate hearing that commanded him to be apprehe- 
ded3and caried away in a barke. And when he was come 

‘ betwixt the towne of Vrania3and a certainc village called 
5 Brim, hawing by good fortune efcapedout of the boate, 

heranne away with all poflible expedition ouer the diffi¬ 
cult places of the mountaines where there was no com 
mon way, and fo came to a place necre to the which he 
knew the tyrant would pafle5 where he lay in ambufhin 

jo afecret corner of the wood till hecame that way, and 
then (hot him through with his other arrow. Ithapnedl 
that this Tell did weare the forefaid fword about him 
when he atchieued tbefe worthy a&es, in regard whereof 
the Switzers hauc euer firice that time hanged vp the 

x^ fame in their Armory for a moft remarkable monument., 
though me thinks it had beene much better to haue re- 
feruedche arrow with which he fhot through the tyrant, 
then the fword that he wore then. This noble exploit 
was thefirft originall of the Helueticallconfederation. 

2o For fiiortly after thefe rna ters were a£ted, thole three 
forefaid townes of Vnderwald, Vri, and Swicevnired 
themfelues together in a league by a folcmne forme of 
oath about the yeare iji6. to the end to (hake off the 
yoake of thofe forraine tyrants. And afterward the other 

25 Cities of the Prouince imitated them, fo that in the end 
all theCities of Heluetia combined themfelues together 
in a league of vnity 3 which though it hath beene often 
aflayedfincc that time to bediffolued and violated by the 
forraine forces of mighty men5asby fome of the German 

30 Emperours, by Leopold and Fredericks brothers and 
Duk£s of Auftria, by the Earles of Kyburg, &c. yecit 
hath continued firme and inuiolable to this day. As for 
the name of Switzers it grew vpon this forefaid occa- 
fion, euen bccaufc the aboue mentionedWilliam Tell the 

35 fir ft author of this league was borne in the towne of 
Swice* For before that time all the inhabitants of the 
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country were called Heluetians. Hauing no w reported 
this notable hiftory, which I could not conueniently o* 
mit,I will returne againe to the armory. I faw alfo in the 
forefaid higher roome an Ancient that the Switzers got 
in the field from that famous Charles Duke of Burgundy. 5 
For there were mod bitter warres waged betwixt the 
Heluctians and this Duke Charles for the fpace of three 
yeares,in which (pace they fought three very hot battels 
in as many feuerall places, the Heluetians euer cacying 
away the glory of the field from him, and in the lafl skir- 10 
mil'll about the City of Nancey in Lorraine they flew 
him (after hehad lined three and fortie yeares, one mo- 
neth and fine and t wen tic daies,) with three grieuous 
wounds 9 vpon the Epiphany which we commonly 
call twclfeday, 1477. But to returne once 15 
more to this higher roome of the armory ^befides thefe 
forefaid antiquities, heere I obferued a maruailous mul¬ 
titude of coftlets, and head peeces, and a great deale of 
complete armour of proofe for the whole body, which 
is fo finely difpofed in order, and fo elegantly kept,that it 20 
yeeldeth a wondrous fuire fhew. At the vpper end of 
this roome 1 faw two artificial! men (landing a pretie 
diftancefrom each other, euen at the corners of the 
roome, armed with their complete armour of proofc, 
and crefted helmets vpon their heads, which aftranger 2 5 
at the firil entrance of the roome would conie£hirc to be 
lining and very natural! men (landing in their armoury 
this alfo giueth no fmail grace to the roome. In another 
roome I faw mod terrible (words made according to the 
imitation of thofe that the ancient Heluetians vfed in 3° 
their warres againfl iulms C^/ar Joeing tw©-edged3and qf 
a great length3aboue two yards long, hauing many flec- 
icn pranges or fharpe hookes at the Tides. In another 
roome Ifaw onely (peares and launccs, whereof there 
was a goodly company. Againe in another, axes and 35 
mattocks for pioners to v(e about digging of trenches* 
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In the loweft roomc of all, which is the fourth J noted an 
exceeding multitude of pieces of ordinanceofallforts, 
as culuerins,demiculuerins,demicannons, facers, bafi- 
liske$,&c. whereof fome were taken as trophies from 

5 tlieforefaid Dukeot Burgundy, being indeed piecesof 
admirable beauty and value, adorned with his armes, 
and many curious borders and works contriued in the 
lame. Amongft the reft I faw one palling great murde¬ 
ring piece, both the ends whereof were fb exceeding 

io wide, that a very corpufent man might eafily enter the 
fame. Thisalfo was wonne in the field from the fame 
Duke. Befides I fawfeuen huge and very fimiptuous 
brafen pieces equalling at the leaft, if not exceeding the 
length of the longeft piece 1 faw in the Citadell of Milan 

15 abonenamed. All thefethings I fav$ kept very daintily, 
and in palling good order. Although this armoury be 
well able to armeten thotifand men, yet if there fhould 
happen any occafion of warres, they needenotvfe any 
of it: becaufe euery priuatemanof the Citietogether 

20 with the reft in the other towncs, villages, and hamlets 
of the country are priuatly very well furnifhed in their 
owne houfes: onely if they hire any ftrangers then they 
vfeit 5 but notelfc. The Tigurines are able to furnifh 
fortie thotifand armed men in their whole territory • but 

25 the Citie it felfearmeth two thoufand onely and no 

more. 
Thus much of the Armory* 

7 Saw their campus Martins where, both in ancient times 
o * they were*wont to muftcr their iouldicn, and (o do at 

this day. It is a very goodly grecne plaine, where I ob- 
ierued fine exceeding mafly pillars of ftone, which feme 
only for this purpofe r that fouldiers may in the time of 
muftcr diieharge their peeces at them for the better trial! 

J5 and proofe of them. I noted euery one oi the pillars to 
be much battered with theforce of their bullets. 

There: 
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There are two priions in the City 5 whereof one ftan- 
clethin the water, being built in the manner of a Tower, 
vnto the which nonecan come but by water: herein ca¬ 
pital! offenders and debters are kept. The other is one 
of thofe fixe Towers in the wefterne wall of the City al- 5 
ready mentioned, vnto w hich they are committed that 
haue done fome fmall and venial! crime. 

There is one very deledtablegreenein an eminent and 
high part of the City, where ^ere grow many goodly 
trees that doe make a pleaiant groue. Here ftancl many io 
ftony tables of a convenient Lignefle with benches a- 
bout them for their archers to fit at their refedtion after 
they haceexercifed themfelues with fhooting, which is 
anexercifemuch vfed amongft them. Nearevnto this 
place dwelt one of their Confuls when I was in Zurich. 15 
For they haue tw o Confuls in the City, which doe not 
change cuery yeare as the Romans did, but when they 
are once elected into the ConfuUt, they keepe that confu- 
lar dignity while they liue , except vpon fome iuft defert 
they arc degraded. 2 

Their Ltllores or Serieants doe weare party-coloured 
cloakes, which are of a blew and white colour according 
to the armes of the City. 

Their houfes borh publique and private are very faire. 
Their priuatehoufes of a goodly heigth , many of them 25 
foure Rories high. Their matter of building is partly free 
ftone9and partly timber. For they hauenobrieke at all. 

The habits of the Citizens doc in fome things differ 
from the attyre of any nation that euer I faw before. For 
all the men doe weare round breeches with codpceces. go 
So that you (ball not finde one man in all Zurich from a 
boy of ten y cares old to an old man of the age of a hun¬ 
dred yeares, but he weareth a codpeece. Alfo all their 
men doe weare flat caps and ruffe bandes.For I cctiid not 
feeone man or boy in the whole City weare a falling J5 
band. Many of their women,efpecially maidcs doe vfe a 

I very { 
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very ftrange and phantafticall fafhion with their haire 
that I neuer faw before, but the like I obferued afterward 
in many other places oi Switzerland, cfpccially in Bafil. 
For they plait it in two very long locks that hang downe 

5 oucr their fhc ulders halfe a yard long. And many of 
them doe twift it together with prety filkc ribbands or 
fillets of fundry colours. 

The beds of the Innes of this City and of all the other 
Heluctian and German Cities are very ftrange, fuch as I 

io neuer faw before. The like being in thepriuatehoufesof 
eucry particular Citizen as 1 heard. For cuery man hath 
a light downe or very foft feather bedde laid vpon him 
which keepeth him very warme,and is nothing offenfiue 
for the burden. For it is exceeding light, and ierueth for 

15 thecouerled of the bedde. In the refectory of thatlnne 
where I lay which was at the figne of the two Storkes, 
there is aftoiic,fuch a one as 1 haue before mentioned in 
my Obfcruations of Padua ^which is fo common a thing 
in all the houfes of Switzerland and Germany (as 1 haue 

20 before faid) thatnohoufe is without it. I found them 
firft in Rhctia, euen in the City of Curia. 

The foile round about this City is fo exceeding fat, 
that it yeeldeth wonderfull plenty of corne,which is eue- 
ry weeke fold here in fo great abundance that it doth not 

25 only fnffize for the main tenance of the City, butalfois 
communicated tolheir neighbouringTownes, being 
conueighed vnto them partly in barkes vpon the Helue¬ 
tian lake, and partly with cam and vpon hoifes backs. 
Alfo the City is ferued with fuch pafiing ftorc of prouifi- 

30 on of all forts whatfocuer,tbat a man may line as cheape 
here as in any City of Switzerland or Germanie. For I , 
obferued at my Inne,which was at thefigtxofthctwo 
S-orkcs,more variety of good difhes then I did in any 
Innein my whole iourncy out of England, our ordinary 

35 being fixe battes, that is, fiftcene pence Englilh. Eucry 
bat countcruailing two pence halfe peny of our Englilh 
money. About 
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Weft ward, I fawe a place where malefadtors are puni- 
fhed. Which is a certaine greens place, made in the 
forme of a pit, neere vnto the which there (landed) a lit¬ 
tle Chappell, wherein (ome Clergie man doeth minifter 5 
ghoftly counfcll vnto theoffendourbefore he goethto 
execution. In that Chappell I fawe wheeles. If they 
fhould happen to tremble fo much that they cannot 
ftand vpright (as fometimes offendours doe) they are 
punifhed in the Chappell. As about fomc fourteene 10 
yeercs before I was at; Zurich, three Noble Tigurines 
were beheaded in that Chappell, becaufe they werefo 
inclined to trembling that they could not ftand vpright. 
The punifhments that are ioflidted vpon offendours are 
diners, in number fine, whereof the firft is beheading, 15 
which punifhmenr they onely doe fuftaine that are ince- 
ftuous men and high-way robbers. Thefecond is the 
Gallowes, vpon the which thofeare executed that com¬ 
mit Burghlarie or burne houfes. The third is the water 
which inceftuous women doe fuffer, being drowned 20 
therein. The fourth is the fire,wherewith Witches,Sor¬ 
cerers? and Heretickcs are punifhed; and after their bo¬ 
dies are burnt, their afhes are caft into the RiuerSyllaa- 
forefaid. The fifth and laft punifhment is wheeling, 
which is onely for murderers. This Citie hath fuffered 25 
great alteration and change of Gouernement. Hereto¬ 
fore it was gouerned many yeares by the Dukes of Al- 
mannie or Sueuia till about the yearc 1083. it was a- 
gainefreed from them. After thac,aboiu the yeare 1136. 
it was recouered againeby Fredcricke Duke of Sueuia, 30 
who was afterward made Emperour of Rome, and ex¬ 
cluded CoxradDuke of Zaringia outofthepofldfion of 
Zurich. About the yeare 1336. onthefeuenthday of 
lune, there rofe a fedidon in the Citie, fo that the whole 
Senate was remoued or rather expuHedout of Zurich, 3$ 
and another fubfti&itedin their p!ace,whichcau(ed great 

tumults 
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tumults and condition in the Cine. For there were ma¬ 
ny Noblemen and Gentlemen of the Senate, which be¬ 
ing vnited together by a mutuall affinitic 5 gouerned the 
whole date according to their pleafure, and executed 

5 many vniuft and wrongfull iudgements to the great pre- j 
iudice and oppreffion of the Citizens. At what time the ! 
greated part of the old Senators retired themfelues to 
a place called Rapperfwyl to lohto Earle of Habfpurg. 
FortheTigurinesflewoneof the Earles of Habfpurg, 

io for whofe death Iohn aforefaid that luccecded his father 
in the Earledomc, determined to be reuenged vpon the 
Citizens. Whereupon certaine Souldiers thatpromi- 
fed the Earle to betray Zurich to him, approched priuily 
by night to the Citic. But the Tigurincs being forewar- 

15 tied of the confpiracie5 very prouidently preuented the 
matter, and flew many of the fouldiers3 tooke the Earle 
prifonen, and tortured the traytors with the torment of 
thewheele,intheyearei-35o. About feme twoyeares ' 
after that Albert Duke of Auftria befieged Zurich both 

20 with the bed forces he could make oi his owne, and the 
auxiliaries of the Earle of Wirtemberg,and the Eiihops 
of Strasbourg and Bafil. The Cities of Berne andFri- 
burg aided him alfoo But the T-igurines being confede¬ 
rated with the inhabitants of the Townes of Swice 5 Vn- 

25 derwald. Vri, and Lucerne defended themfelues very 
valiantly againft their enemies, till at lad there was a 
peace concluded on both fides,with condition that the 
Tigurines fhould fet Iohn of Habfpurg at libertie. Ma¬ 
ny other bitter brunts alfo this Citie hath often endured 

30 both before the time of the confederation and fince, ha¬ 
iling beene tolled to and fro from one Lord to another, 
as iffhee had beene Dame Fortunes tennis ball. But at 
this day by the gracious indulgence of the heauenly 
powers3it enioyeth great peace and a very halcedonian 

35 time with the reft of the Helucticail Cities vnder that 
happicleague of vnion, being fubiedl neither to King 

nor 
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not Kay fir. And if warres fhould happen3 ithatbfofor* 
tifieditfelfeintimeof peace with (tore of munition and 
prouifion for warfate,that it is weil able to defend it felfe 
againli any forraine forces. 

Heere might I make mention of the forme of their A- ^ 
riftocraticail Rate, their feuerall and diftind Magiftrates, 
the m nncr of the eledion ofthem, and fuch other rae- 
mcrable particulars touching the adminiftration oftheir 
commonweale. But Imuftneeds confeffc Ididnotvfe 
fuch curious inquifiiio for thefe matters as I might hauc io 
donecontenting my felfe rather with thefe forefaid mat¬ 
ters (which I learned partly by the obferuation of mine 
owneeies,partly by the inftrudions of my learned friend 
aforefaid Mar cm Buelerm&nti partly by reading of Man¬ 
ners Cofmography3vmo whom I acknowledge my felfe 15 
beholding for fome of thefe aboue mentioned hiftories ) 
then with the exad knowledge of their gouernmenr, 
which I could not poffibly attains vnto byreafonthat I 
made my abode there, but a day and halfe. Wherefore I 
intreat thee (gentle Reader) to pardon me though I can- 2o 
not informe thee of their ariflocratie according to thy 
expedation, promifing thee that I will as well as lam 
able fupplythat in my next iourncy into this country 
( for I determine by Godsheauemly affiftance to fee here¬ 
after all the thirteene principall towncs of Switzerland) 2 5 
which I hauc now omitted in the obferuation of their 
gouernmenr, I recciued much kindneffe in this Citie of 
one Mafter Thomanntes the Prefed of the corne market, 
whom I could not but mention in this dticouxfegratitu- 
dinis caufd. A fonne of his called Gafpar Thomannm a 30 
man of good gifts, and a loner of learning hath beene 
many ycares commorant in our Vniuerfitic of Oxford. 

Amongft other learned men that I conuerfed with in 
this Citie, Henry Ballinger was one of the chiefeft, a man 
ofvery fingular learning, the nephew of that famous 3) 
preacher and writer of godly memory Henry Ballinger 

the 
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thefucceftor of Zuinglius in the Ecclefiafticall function 
of Zurich. This man is a very vigilant preacher of this 
Citie, and a painefull labourer in the Lords Vineyard. 
Hcfhewed himfelfevery debonaireand courteous vn- 

5 to me. For he led me into hisftudie, which is excee¬ 
dingly well furnifhed with diuinitie bookes, and much 
augmented with many of his grandfathers. 'Amongft 
the reft he fhe wed me a manufeript of his grandfathers 
ncuer yet printed 3 which w as anhiftorie of the Popes 

io lines \ and a manufeript Epiftle of Theodoras Beza vnio 
him,wherein he dcliuered his opinion of the faid workc. 
Alio he (hewed me one moft execrable booke written 
by an Italian,oneIoannes Cafa Eifhop of Beneuentum in 
Italy, in praife of that vnnaturall finne of Sodomy. This 

15 booke is written in theltalian tongue,and printed in Ve- 
nice.lt came firft to the hands of this mans grandfather a- 
forefaid, who kept it as a monument of the abhominable 
impurity ofapapifticalBifhop?to which end this man ah 
fo that receiued it from his grandfather 5 keepeth it to 

20 this day. 
IobferucdaftrangeLatine phrafe amongft the lear 

ned men of this Citie, which is likcwife vfed in moft Ci 
ties and Vniuerfities of Germany ( as I haue heard ) at 
the leaft in all thofe where I haue bene. Whenfoeucr any 

25 of them difeourfeth in Latine with a ftranger5he will not 
fpeakc to him in the fecond perfon3 as to fay, Vt vales 
Domine ? but alwaics in the third perfon after a ftranger 
maner then euer lobferued before. As Vt valet Domirm? 
ctii tts e(l Domimts ? quamdiu comm cr at ns fuit Dominos in I- 

o tali a ? in quam regionem iam tendit Domtnus ? placet ne Do¬ 
mino ? By this word Dominos meaning your felfe to 
whom he fpeaketh, though at the firft time I heard that 
phrafe, I concerned that they meant a third perfon. 
After I had duly considered this pretie Germamftnc, and 

35 compared it with a phrafe that is frequent in the holy 
Scriptures, I perceiued that they borrowed this forme 

of 
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of fpeechfrom the very Scriptures themfelues. Which 
made me much the more applaude the fame : As 
for example, when Iaeob brought a great drone of Ewes 
and Kine to prefent to his brother Efua for a gift, he 
fpakc thus vnto him: Ihaue fent it that I might finde ^ 
fauourin the fight of my Lord, Gcnefis cap. 33. verf.%. 
Meaning E/^himfelfe to whom he fpake, although in¬ 
deed he leemed to fpcake of a third perfon: The like 

phrafebeingvfedtwifeinthc fame Chapter, and very 
often in many other places of Scripture. 10 

It is a matter very worthy the confideration to thinkc 
how exceedingly God hath blefled this citie with a great 
number ofmoft rare wits,and pafling learned men with¬ 
in thefe foure fcore yeares. For though it be noVniuer- 
fiti.e to yeeld degrees of Schoolcto theftudents : yet it 15 
hath bred more fingular learned writers (at the leaft in 
my poore opinion) then any one of the famoufeft Vni- 
uerficies of all Chriftendome, cfpecially Diuines , and 
fuch as haue confecrated their name to pofterity euen til 
the end of the world by their learned works. For the wri- 20 
tersofthis Citie haue bene no ordinary or triuialimen 
that haue diuulged to the world triobolary pamphlets, 
but fuch as haue publifhed bookes both of the greateft 
volume,and of the moft excellent &fo!idIearnjng1being 
men endewed with thofe admirable gifts as haue made 25 
them cquallifnot fuperiour to theprofoundeft Scholcrs 
of Cbriftedome;and fuch men they areas may very truly 
apply vote themfelues that fpeech of Saint Auguflinz'.Nos 
Jumm ex illorum numero quifcrlbcndo proficiu#t, & profici- 
endoferibunt. Yea many ofthem haue bene fuch as haue 30 
fhined like moft glittering blazing ftarres not onely in 
their owne country of Switzerland, butalfo in all other 
regions and kingdomes of the Chriftian world that 
doe fmcerely embrace the do&rine of the reformed 
Church. For what Do&ors can we name in any .Vni- 3$ 
uerfitie of all Europe that excelled thefe men, Hul~ 
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dricos Zuinglius, Henri cm Bulltngerus> Theodor us Biklian- 
der, Rodolphus Gudterus 3 Lu don't cut Ldiuterus, Conradus 
Gefnerus, I oft as Simlerus, Joannes Ida bus Friftus, Gstfp&r 
Megander, Ioannes Gulielmus Stuckim. Whole writings 
being replenished with moft fweeteand exquifite lear¬ 
ning doe as mute witnefles very fufficientiy teftifieand 
confirme the truth of my fpeech. Neither doel thinke 
that any mao which doth iudicially reade their bookes 
will dilfent from my opinion: Befldes many more of an 

io inferiour ranke rhat haue partly bene borne in this Cine, 

and partly profelle'd there: Men of excellent parts, and 
well kno wen vnto the world by their learned volumes, 
whomnotwithftandingi will palfe ouer vnnamed, that 
the reader may not deeme me ambitiousin reciting the 

15 names of learned men. Atthisday that worthy man 
Rodolphus Hojpinianus with whom I conuerfed in Zu¬ 
rich fas I haue before faid ) hath much illuftrated this 
Citie whh his manifolde bookes full of great lear¬ 
ning. Howbeit I doe npt by this praife of Zurich 

20 derogate from the learned men of mine owns coun¬ 
try. For I amperfwaded that our two famous Vniuerfi 
ties of Oxford and Cambridge doyeeldas learned men 
as any inthe world, but fur the quantity(not the qualityJ 
of writing the Tigurincs without doubt haue the fupe- 

25 rioruie of our Engliih men. To conclude this narra¬ 
tion of Zurich, I attribute fo much to this noble citie,tha: 
for fwceineffe of fuuation, and that wonderfull exube¬ 
rancy of all things whatfoeuer tendingboth to profite 
andpleafure,I compareitatthe leafteuen with Mantua 

?o her felFc in Italy, whom beforel haue fo highly extolled., 
if not preferffe it before the fame: though indeed that be 
greater in compaffe then this. For that isfoure Italian 
miles about, but the circuite of this comprehended! no 
more then halfe an Heluetian mile,which is but two En- 

35 glifh miles and a halfe. 
Thus much of Zurich. 
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fTErcihauc thought good to addcco my defcription 
OofZurich before I proceede any further with my ob- 
feruations of my trauels, ceuaine Latine Epiftlcs that I 
fent to fome of the learned men of the Cities partly bc- 
caufe thou mayeli rcade a briefe epitome in my firft E- 5 
piftle of my enfuing obferuations betwixt that Citic and 
the farther end of Germany where I was imbarked for 
England;and partly becaufe my friends that fhall happen 
to reade my booke> may vnderftand that it was my good 
fomineto enter into a league of fricndfhip withfomeof 10 
the profound fehollcrs of this worthy Citie, a thing that 
hath miniftred no fmall ioy and comfort vnto me. This 
firft Epiftle following is to that rare Linguift and famous 
tratieller Gafar ivaferus* My fuperfeription was this* 

Clarifsimo K>iro Domino Gasparo 
W as e ko eximio Philologo, &politiods lire* 

ratuTit in cclebtrrimk Ciuitaie Tigunna apud 
Hclucti&s Candidato^amicofuo diltfio. 

The Epiftle it fclfe is this. 

Vbituhis &rbitror(\cUrifime vir celeberrime 

Muf&ru antifles)di quid fmtfirimihi accidifje 
in prof eel tone me a Get manic a inter vefram 
ciuitatem Tigurinam cr patri&m meam^quo- 
nia in tanto /(lo temp or is interual'oad te baud 

(cripfnmprohfideliter tibi promifi. Venia mi hi des qu/fo. 
tot tant if fa negotiis dijlrifiusfui flatm poflappulfum 

meum in patriot vix refpirandi tempiu mihi fuent^nedum 
feribendi oil urn* Quod ad per egrinationcm inearn Germani- 
cam atlinctpoji difeeffum menm ii Tiguro, iucundftma fane 
atquefaufhfma fust tot a HU profedio, dr fecuniis vent is 
mare traiecifoncc mihi contigit ^inglia 

•—--m'tiei,&i’ov ctTrodpcJtritovju yon ($■«**» 

jrt Ho merits defuo VlyfiTe camt, ac tandem exoptatifsimum 
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patrij met foli litttts aujpicato appellere.Sed qmndoquidsm ti- 

hi pollicitusfum^ ft mihi contingeret in putrid pedemfigereji- 

ter as tibiJcr there non tuntil mfignific antes gratitudinc me am 

ob tuam eximiam erga me bcneuolentmpan coni undid huma- 

nitate^quamgrata quddxm pradicat tonefemper pradicirefo* 

leo Tcitf pa o(x*<re/f atque eruditis me is amicisyfr cuius gratia tibi 

ingentesgratia* reddotb intimis cordis mei recefibus dim a- 

nantes)fedetixm aliquem til igujlum prsilent es wear urn Ger¬ 

manic arum obferuationu^ecce hafee crafifd Min cm a contexts 

ohferuAtiunculas tibi mitto aWp l* rn Wmp/ if, qrsontam epi- 

Jlolaris if}a breuitas cogit me Mas co tngujlare, & in multo 

fuccinclius compendium reducere, qukm in meo dneffttpa ex¬ 

emplar i exaraui.Has vt aqui bonifi confutation coin publieu 

fufius fenptum meum hodaeporicum diuulgauerim pofimeas 

longinquas peregrinationesJUelgiumfiaxonicawy Dan team, 

AlemannicamySHeci(&myPolonuam^Uifianicamy altera etiam 

ItalicamtSicula ScoticamyHibernicdyGermanicam^jEgyp tin- 

ca,ac denify HierofolymtUnd(nam omnes iftas regienes fi non 

peragr are finite inuifire $i* deer eui)tc impense r ego. 

Baden d igitur vejlrd Helueticd exordium fit mam. ibi 
facelltm quoddam prope b a fill cam mortuorum caluariis atque 
oft i bus adeb refer t am vidi^vt alter urn Golgotha vocart non 
immeritb p of sit. Profeclb 

Obftupui5ftetcriintq;com^c—-—— 
Quando primo infinita Mam congeriem animaduerti. Reor e- 
q aide die mundi nouifsimo totammyriada animarum ills of a 
refum^turam.Badcnfes Mosfuperjliticnibus Papifiicis (fi ido- 
lolatricis cultib‘is fupra moaum addict os ohfermui. Nam plu- 
rimas imagines ad idololitria fp eel antes in baftlied vidi. Hin- 
derhoui*yqu£ exiguo interuallodifiat d Baden d luflram veftras 
He luetic as ther mas, quo magna popult multi tudo a mult is lo- 
cis cir cum sired partim t *T s cT/arp/Cif* iviy.Aypartim morborum 
curunder um canfd tunc con fuel at.Particular's a balnea non mi 
nus fexaginta illrc numcraui’ Peculiare NutaIva de Mom virtu 
tc fey ip[ife celeb errt mum ilium turn medicum turn phtlofopbu 
HenricuPancaleoneBafilienfiem retuht mihi quidaquern in 
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bdneo quodd fife Umntcm vidi facerdos. Sed de err ere mco 
in vidanteqmm in ilhbdnea incldere pofem,fcr:pfi in E- 
pifold mea ad Domimm H ofpinianum,quamfii'placueritfte- 
gau In Kimngfeldimo Mon after ie prope ciuit&km Brooke, 
quod iam pert wet ad Dominos Batncntes^obferuaui menu- 
men L e o p ol di vltimi eius nominis Aufiria Ducis^qui mul• 
to lies He lue ties infeftis armis oppugsuuit, fir in templi choro 
picluramfmm vnd enm fuis viginti feptem prccer thus gra¬ 
phics depiefam. B a file si cnltifiimxAfpfendidifima, atque mu- 
nit if ima ciuiiati multamihi apprirne arrifsrunt .Cathedralu 
Ecclefa dim Marias de dicat a magnificent ifima eft, fir micro- 
cofmo quo dim infignium turn anti quorum turn neatericorum 
moms mentor urn egregte or nut a . lllicin penitiori quddam 
ad*, fcilicetfchold Theologicf familiar iter verfattufui cum 
prafiantifimo illo fir Theolego fir Ph/lologo loanne lacobo 
Grynxo2 asms eruditum commercium me vdde obleBauit. 
Smuifiimu'A msherde ac l va<pfiof/l& fen ex cfl in finis colloquijs3 
de quo merit o pot eft illud Homericum pradicari 

7H dj dm yreopenyhvtdcoy fizv duly 
atque illud 

A *iiv Aftsiv&jv, ^ v je/pop^©- spy*? at array, 

ibietiam celeherrimu ilium Tkedogum Bxfilienfs Academic 
TQvdA{ dd&rov ( vt Pindar ids verbis vtar) Am and mu Po¬ 
lar* urn a Polenfdorf./#fchold Theologicd p rale gent e mdiui. 

Tpjcnon Dominum Zuinggernmfummi illim Phtlofophi 
Theodori Zuinggeri Bafihcnfs filmm, vtrum prof echo ele- 
gmtifimum^cpublicum Grata lingua in ilia Academia pro- 
fcfforem vnam ex Homeri lUadibtsspublicsinterpretantem. 
Muiiaci j Plana Lugdmi ftindaPoris fatuam ligneam affibre 
exfiruclamfintra prater if Bmlienfis atrium offer mui, cum 
pluribiu aiijs memormdis rebus quw ilk inclyta ciniton flip¬ 
ped? tat. Mr gent in quo aduechss eram a B a filed fecundo 
Rhino, non par urn folatij mihi prahuit. Turrim illam exqui- 
fitfmam Cat he dr alls Ecclefa vnd cum famigerato illo hero- 
logic-pene adfluporefum admiratm. Vrbisfitus, adium turn 
publicarum turn priuatarnm Jf lender at% elegantia fenfus 
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meos volnptate quadam non a titilUuit. Baden# infer? oriy qua 
ad Marchionem ip fins Principem pert inet, balnea adec cduh 
funt, vt vix illorumfcatuneniem aquam mid's mambas at- 
trees are poffem\dunt Aureliannm Imp era! ore hornmfidffe 
inuentorem. if a emit as cum altera Baden a relief one con fen- 
tit^nimirum Papifica. Tamcn princes illorum, am rcligto- 
nem profitetur reform at am fed a vobis Tigurmu at me nobis 
Anglis par urn dfcrepantenf etenrrn Luthcranus eji )non re- 

fidet Inc fed Turlaci.Vbi multi epurdem difficult ate infra ciui- 
tat is port as admiffus fui. Sea nullis r ait embus veniam ingre- 
dtendi Principis aulam impetrare potui. Tamen pranobilis 
q id dam gen ere fix, qui fuit primaries aide ip fins Prafcclm, 
perhumanipnfe me tratfauit. Inde Heiddbergam profechss 
fum Pd at in aim infers or is Metropolin atfoflorcntifma A • 

cademiamAuc Cornstk PalatiniadRhenum Frederici quarti 
qui religioneveltram dr noflram ampleciiiur,dugufpmum 
pdatium non fne difficultate quadam intromifflss v ids, dr in 
quadim cella vinarid vas qmddam vinarium ft upend# cep or¬ 
ient of a capuitatisytd cuiusfummitatem ligned fed a feen de- 
ham. Locuplt tifsirn# Hints Bibliotheca,qua extract a eji in qua¬ 
dam parte prim aria Ecclefi# dedicate S. Spirited, tarn copiofd 
fupelkchh libroru dr impre forum dr mmufcnptoru ad mi- 
ruulnm vf infruli#,mihi copid feat Principis Bibliothcca- 
run eximius Hie po itf or is literature Candidates Ian us Gain 
terns.Sedrepentinusduorum adolfcentuloruPrincipnra An* 
hdtinorum ingrefjm me impediebat^quo minus bibliethecam 
ex voto lufir are. P oft quern delicijs Heidelberg# oculos atque a- 
nirnum failspans(Jem, Sfir ami Ham Imper idemper defer la 
nemermn me contdtMic collegium Iefustarum &dtj, cum qui- 

i bus fist v dilation cm quandd habui, quowam Mun- 
fleri Cefmograpbiam, cuius Spirenfem deferipttonem in ip ' 
forum bibliotheca legs, mdigne degrauarunt \ expunge fit c s 
nonmdlos locos,hoc fcilicet pratextu, quoniam aduerfmfdem 
Catholic# Roman# Ecckf# finch ant. Sdutationem diuiBcr- 
nar diAbbaiis cUreudlenfis ad be at am virginem Mariam 
in bafdicd hum vrbis obfernaui and* liter is in t rib us rotun- 
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dismarmonbus indfim^Oclemens Maria, bpia Maria, b 

dulcis Maria, ifla verba ilium loqnntum fuiffe ad laptdeam 

imaginem ipfus (lantern ad dextram introitusChori xfferunt 

Spirenfes Papifxtac turn imaginem edidifflc vocem $ Bernar¬ 
ds m autem hi fee verbis ilhm increpajfe: Dominatio tuxfus 

ipfimoblita efl. Non deect enlm foeminam loqui in congrega- 
twnejJMidta pr&terea alia not at u dignifima hie vidi> Hinc 

mihitVormadam contendenti,inter ambulandum in viapubi 

lied cafiss mi dim mfauflus infefluffy contigit. Njimforte ex 

tritd femit a in vineam quandam ad carpendos pan cos vua* 

rum racemes deflebtens, quibivs fitim me am msrendz tempore 

reflinguerem, quia taw liber e ac impune me ilhc id faclu- 

rum [perauiy quodantea in nonnullis LongobardU vine t is 

factitaui j repenie a quodarn rufleo bipennifero apprehenfus 

cram, qui fubitxneo fuo incur (it met urn [ant non vulgar cm 

mihi, vtpote inermi? incufsit. Detraxit enim capiti meo pe- 

tafum 5 atque i^diemannicis fuis verbis, que ego prorfus ' 
ignorabam, min,vs mihi intentxuit. ft ego infeius idlo- 
mails[ui>deque ac^di^nyOr 'SifnpiQ'^obmuiui. ‘Tandem verb 

interuentu quor undam qui Latinos meos fermoms intellexe- 
runi,fr pro me ad Mum Germ .mice interpretati funt,ac mol' 

libtis fuis dicHs ferocientes ip fus fir it us pLcdrunt, Us it a 

compofita efl, vt minuto preciogalcrum redimerem, iVorma- 
cU totam iflam hiflonoUm qmbufdam Euxngelicis mini- 
fly is, & alijs facetis conger renibw narraui* qm ex ilia relati¬ 

one in effufifsimos each in nos foluti erant# Ciuitas ifla IVorma- 
cienfs non mediocriter mihi adblandita fuit. Quadrat a t arris 

Baflice S,Petri e (origin quo conflcuafaperba <cdifciaysYetci- 

puc Ep if cop ale prope Ecclefam extrinfecus mfgni bus gen ti¬ 

lt t if s, & picluris duodecem Sibylla rum,qui bus parti cut aria Us 

la rum vaticinia de chriflofubfcrib untur\Pf£t avium in cuius 

front ifpicio F reckricu s ter tins Imp erat or depingitur ,arnpla 

fo ra,fpatiofeplate#,flrmi murifofiis circufuf,propugnacula, 
omnia demque voluptatis muteri am peregrinis prabent. 

Wot mad a per Openheimiam in latere mentis in far lerufa- 
lem ft am, Moguntiam perrexi E led oris Archiepifcopi dig - : 
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nit Ate, & typographic tot ingenuarum artium fecund* ma- 
tris inuentocelebrem. Hie in Iebufitas rurfusfiue iUos Roma¬ 
ni Pontificis Hierarchic Iani farios, & $%>*** k*s I gnat i an* 
coilmieifratresincidi\ cumifc Nicolao Serrario eorum Pa¬ 
triarch a 5 qui tarn virulent is conuitijs in Lutherum ( ed’to 
quo dam de Lutheri magiflro librd) deb a cch at m efl3 congrej- 

fmfum. Comp luri bus vctuflis monument is tarn fieris qudm 
profan is Moguntia ahundat.Inter cetera prop} Mona fieri urn 
Ben edict in or urn in quo dam editc colie vine is conflto obfer- 
uaui Upideum ColoJfumDrufi priuigni Oftauiani Cxfari$? 
in gent emf%ne molem, a forma glandis German ice Stittylf 
ftetrt appellatam. Hie Drufu cum Germanis dimicajfe^cpofl 
tnfignem vicl oriam de eis report at am, gloriofum troph*um 
cum erexijfe per bibent. Hinc per Rhem & Maeni confix ex¬ 
tern nauigio Francofurtum aduectus eram> vbi nundinis illis 
autumn ah hiss tetius Europe celeberrimk 'interfui^multofj^ 
mtos conterraneos ad fummum meum gaudium vide. Fopulo- 
rurn diuerforum^prefertim prediuitum mercatorumyx p lu¬ 
ri mis Chriflianifmi part Hue, non t ant urn ex omnibus fere 
opulent ij.si mis Germanic vettre vrbihus fled etiam ex Italia3 
Gallidy Danidy Mnglid nofed^Poloni fiScotid^c.confertim 
hue confluent i urn ingentem concurfum hiefum con fit cat us. 

1" Non, mihifi linguae centum finr,oraq; centum, 

Infinity harum nun din arum diuitias nan an clo p ere erf ere 
poffum. In bibliopoLrumplated admirandam omnigenorum 
hbrorum cop idm animaduerti& inter reliquos elegant if si- 
mam tuam orationcm in ohitum immortal/ memorid digni 
veftre Tig urine Ec cleft* fimmi Antiflit is Ioannis G uliol mi 
5 t u cki j. A Franco fur to terreflri itinere Mogmtiam redij, 
6 indie exigud cymbd Rhenum vfque ad Coloniam Agr/p- 
pimmfulcaui. In iflo (patio mult as prcdar&s ciuitates at quo 
oppida in vtrdfo Rhcni ripd elegant fime flta prater- 
tui. Colon/a ifla magnificent fima atque frequent/f/rna 
ciuitas efl omnium quas in Germania vidi, & fitum amoe- 
nfsimum habet. Nihil non fplendidum & nitidum htc\ 

f fctieiA. 

Gg 4 tantum 



tanthn face & for dibits Pont ifid ay um fuperfiitionum tot a 

contawimtur, Mult./s egrcgias dr non contemned?.* antiqui- 

tates tiic per lufirmi Integrum hfioriam trium Regum ^quo¬ 

rum fepulchrum stdeo o(lentant Cdonknfis, ex typographies 

quddam tabula extrafacrarium apf efd{in quo fieri ur thrum 

offik recodi)excr/pJi. Sc diet am /Ham nan ationem nugator turn 

comment urn effephtrimi Orthodoxi cenfent.SancU Gereonis 
tempi am vif/taui, vbi ojfa Thebaorum aique Maurora Mar- 

tyrum reponnntur \ Sanff.c etiam Vrfufe met conferranex 

templum. Hue magna multitude of slum & cransorum alfier- 
uatury qua ihccisvel operculis byfisims ac bom bye inis aureis 

fielldts difiinclis cooptriunturHolomd rel'sBd liqnidam viam 

Rhenmam per Cliuenfem d/tionem fiddriam^dr Hollandiam 

(eper tenui,in mult is inclytU vrbibsis, Noui cm»£o,Gorcemo, 

Dor draco permit ans. A Dor drace nd ilia vrbe Vtrgindiftdi 

enim epitheio dues illam infigmunt.:parnm quod femper in- 

uicla fleterit, part/m etiam quad forgo ilium fimdaucrit) dr 

clay if mo Emporio Eurspurn vfifue ad Armuru primtim Ze- 

landix oppidum tranaui3 d quo per CMldddburgum ZcUndia 

MdropolinFlfio/ngam deueniyqu c peregrinations meat Ger¬ 

manics extimxs erat terminus. Bine plenis carbafis per c<z- 

r ale mn element um vectm Londinu m appuli, vbi paucos dies 

inter and cos meos, (qui cbusjs vims me poft longos ter rat ma¬ 

rt !ah ores amplexifiimtfi) corporis dr animi refidendi caufii 

commoratm y tande-n in exoptatifishnd patr/am mem in Co- 
mitatu Somertefienfyqui Licet in oeddntdi AnglLz pariey U- 

idmndies. per item* B/c fust vltima periods/* longsnqut mete 

pregrmaf/onisy qm a FenstHs aipatrm lares mllems vi- 

ginti quinqu? mslliarm ^dnglh/s conftabat*. 

Babes Lm(p?n itifime Fir) dficriptammeam Ger¬ 

man scam. itinerationem a veU.ro Tignro. Sedhoc cenfois vc- 

Um mild m German da - du 'talon maiore folatio ac voluptate 

me ajfdffe-qtda n v 2fir am. Nsi m omnia side adeo mi hi 'arri- 

fere7 ?>t copioforem HUm dtfieriptiomm inmeo 

hro qm?n y Hi sis dter/us Germanic# vrlis ( exceptis tanthm 

Baffled) Heidelberg hy Spied, & Colonsd)fiecer/m. Arma¬ 

mentarium 



meritarium veflrttm omnimodo apparatu bellies inf metum, 
antiquis Aquilis <y vexillis Romanov timber uiceis clypeispb- 
longisatque an a pit thus enfibus vtrimp plurimu pryacutis 
cufpidibus arm&tisgladio Gulielmi TellSnitenfts confadcra¬ 
ti onis veflra Heluetiu author epxcuffo Rrafcclcrum vefird- 
tium externornm iugo^ qui immmi ac plane bar baric a in c> 
ui fates vefras tyrannide graffatifent, varijf^ alijs infigni- 
bus anti quit at thus'femme decor at urn, (jr exquiftifsjmo de¬ 
cent ipmoy or dine excult um 5 hyper boh cis ad mult os meos 
conterraneos pr&conijs extuli. Nec non elegant em emit ails ft* 
turn3 amcenum Limaciinter'fkxttm% nitidii tempif, turrit a ac 
pinnata moenia profit ndts vallis circuwcinciaprmifima pro- 
pugnacula, pu lehr as pi ate as, degatia <edificia, e xcellenie veflrd 
an floe rati earn politiamjummam in exteros humanitate>ma* 
ximam rerum omnium turn ad vttlit&tem turn advoluptatem 
condueentium exuberant}am, nihil non femmis Uudibus ad 

Jydera euexi• Tefir<t den/f ciuitati tantum tnbuifut pxradi- 
fem ddiciarufertUifimumingcmorum totius Germania fe- 
minariu^& ipfifsimumMuferu dome ilium non immerito ap- 
pe Hauer imVmtm tantum hoc vobis deeffe ajftrmaui,nimirnm 
cohoncflatione virorumTigurinoru tam Mar Its qmm Mu- 

farum orn amends illufrium fatuis^ Maufoleis-)&honor ariy 
virtutum eonim epitaphiy atque elogi'y, qua vbif, in omni¬ 
bus carter is Germania cimtatibus obferuauspraetpue verb Ba~ 

fdea> Heiddbt rga, Spira, ac Moguntia. Sed omnia hxc vna 
cum Galiicisptalicispf Rheticis obferuaticnibus quas iamdu- 
dumcollegi7& rJifpanicis^FolomcisVaniciSj Saxonhis, Tur- 
cia^quas po(lhac(Chrifo dacejcolleffurns fem pan dem d uini 
numtnis aufpiciis in vnmn corpus redactapop:osecxplic;t4y ac 
certo qttoda ordtrie ac methodo digefla5 & types excufa vickbis. 
Intcred impolitic bifee lineis extrema ioronide imp ones pe or o 
aty olteflory vt in ami corum tuorum album refer re dfgnens 
tibi add; ft etfi 

Sir penims totb dki ifusab.ot.be Britan nus) 
Thomam Cory alum Odcombicnfern. 

londini pridic C&lendas Augufii: Anno Regis i£6'pL 
To 



To the fame alfo I wrote this poore Greekc Epiftle# 

A< Taunt oAtfae ypxp[j.cis Emw/jca? dvA^yayaJ^ A*$p'*£/«- 

T^TgTfe >y w\ofAu<jo7zm ) a* A'opal, kav $ c/.-xtudivatAs ^ 

AimpavaMAS yiyLtoptj dhX ou&f to? z[a^s <ri &XMpivz?d- 

7HS ZWOldLS 7ZXptl)f/A tiH Ciptim TVyycCVVfflV \(SAl. Oyl&S tpiCLV 

7oy IvcPcttuavi^ajOTi tool Iv vsrgp3-fiJA*a?/e«f ycfpAis th? Tnp/azrxcPufv erns 

fpixicLt TVyJiy cvyiCiljWf tto\v [aa}Xw \[A zvypAwtAS w ehXn 7tS tidovt) «? et- 

mhAvcf zy rats ofcnroplcus ffmis>ov $ K&T&7QV Anfit$£riyti>7Q <pvx«t%<&{ 7a- 

yaSoy'/% wfirotfy 7io)Xu> y&Kz'Tz&hzefV e)vcii Jokhms Q&vuczaswynov «- 

,yv[A£U7nv ffiwhitur K7\i7A[xzvov ndyn 7f qtt0 r7THpA^idv7i)y <pvha^ai.^-h- 

£zva p hoyov QzkTia <®po; tht* 'Jgzvptaz&y c/s? 7 *?/m frfas'ohuy cot wi'p,1* 

wcoy,yyv$ ZfosohAS eipsu otovei opy&v/KAS ewj/st?, cf1/ as el&fiUp&it' vs ta 

7flhXot tj.s qihl&s f2iCa.ixv.hft 0 (turd n <pihi& wap Yiyuv chxnxoisdvyftyy 

7XT0 7CI &J%p[Mu(v$f l/Ivffwr Art^'TpOT^OJ'XAS0")«S'g dvlt‘Zi[Jl'7my ZpiOl' 7A 

yp&uy.ci-ubx, <fk 7hdzyyh yApizv7Z£$v v <ttc$&ycc7zpoy ert^- 
Cdtft- 70 q faAKpov 7l<&v JWs-flfMt ^cTgy 4r*v \[A7rQS'<<T(A& Trpof txto, p£t<T/<y? 

3S/yVw «c«ro*rfeAXw etuT« srpo? Ayyhi&y 'ixd ik $pctjice^*f-ni 7& <$cf creAv* 

d'pvxtXtfl&v in&vay ayopvy ygj,pv\ay 7aur»? t«? qitKAV$$<v7riAS &[* d^tco- 

cinsi Aim* AXU70) 7i1S<ptxUs TOvdiOfAM f [At GQl A£i <7V<nply^ei$. ipfatTO 0 

7ili TWjhd&s <pa?np, tens &v qtdhlv iS'a <rho ut\ GV[/£¥l<nff$Ai t At/^o* by 

i fyO(A^fy ,5ip&* allo[Mli . ffS TPpOTtLTrhv <ZFXp i[A<At{fv<3V tvftViT Tt[iSp7yoy 

Kvfipv Q.fTjJtetyvoy aW^AS^jO? QihdJvS-p&KGTv.Ta [/.* lyj'ian7C>AV7u etyj\ 

7yf£*v7v us l[iz (pikattyaTTiAf ydpiv c*s 6 toy 7z puysnv A'ncJ'U'ayu. 

E’JL&rtvtS'ATQ'i G* <pfo & y Pot tt€i Wf Til? 7tXiV~ 

7?)S <TUJJZ7QfiuiV& 

Guptas KoputTos \yfx@~ 0 zk 7ns O'd'x.oy.CiAs, 

AtvfU&5i?'®paoT}) ts-Aykn ’£Ki&<pei&>y& 7^'ziei pc^ct 7i\v ivrApKc*- 

ffiy ’/i*p@- Tb KQ<r[A'<i yiUQSU I^AK07107U) ZV\'A7to> 

Hauing nbout fome three quarters of a yeare hoce receiued an 
anfwer fro this learned mao5I hauc thought it not amifTe to infert 
it into this place, as an argument of his loue ynto nic; but I will 
not exprefle his fuperferiptio/ as I hauedonethofe oftheEpidles 
that I wrote vnto all my foure learned friends of this Citie of Zu* 
rich, becaufe he aferibeth fuch titlesvnto me, as I neuer did nor 
flball defemc in my life. The Epiille it feife is this. .. 

. S. P. D. 

Itira fm(Doclifiime Vir) quo* ex vltimis nundi- 
nis dutunktibm ad me dedjfttjnihi rtddit<zj& ^ge 
gratifsiM£fuerrnt mnllis neminibuf, 

’ ter [ 



ter iter tun, quod graph ice.‘dr lluculcnter admodit deferip(iff?, 

dare ex elsper/pexi eximiam tu&m bene iiolentia,qua me licet 

abfcnte,& longifsimt a vobis difsitu egregie fane profequeris, 

C? ad earn perpetuanda proporro te qtufi deal nets. Qua caitfa 

cft,cur non noluerim tft hoc Epiftoltu tibi reporter dr eandem 

tibi de me quo^ polliceri. Iter egreginm profeflb ejl, quod ab 

co tempore, ex quo a me dfeeftsifti, feltcider Deigralia confe¬ 

ct ft i : dr opiandum eftfety vtmulti-tm ftmiles extarent, qui 

non tranfeurrendo tantum corpora aftrice rent,fed intro ft ice- 

rent etiam amnios, rerum moment a,non margines nut fuper- 

ftcics, Turn maiorprofeef 'd bominumpo!iticorum dr pruden- 

turn3 quibtts etiam inEccleftd habemus opus 5 fine dubio ex* 

taret n timer us. Hoc ft diligent ion curie mi hi fuiffst in Am 

git d,Scotia, Hibernia^Belgio,G alii d,G or manidjt alia, dr ali¬ 

bi, quurn prouincias Wasflorentifsimasper agrarem^aulo me- 

It us res feme a haberent* P raclare igitur tu, qui omnia ifta 

qudm diligentifsime obferuare, ferutari3 connotire volutfti. 

Etenim meminifji tandem had ant a iuuabit. 

De rerum ftatu n oft r arum pane a habeo ad te fer there. 

Rex Gallia recens wHcluetijs confertbi cur&nit fex mi Ilia 

pedttum , qua ad redigendos ducat its luliacenfem, cltuenfem 

dr Montenfem in poteftatem Principum Rr an debar genfis dr 
Palatini ftn Galii am h)nc proftcifcent ur. Quod ft Sercnifsinms 

Rex vefter, (vtifaBurum credunt dr opt ant omnes bom) fua 

quoque conumgat auxtlta^ magnamfane iacluram faciei An- 

ttchrtfhts, ^yfpologiam eius cumprafatione monitor id refu- 

tut am effed Bdlarmino \ hand dttbie tarn cognouifti. Reger it 

is Cramben Pontificiam miliies d noft r is refit at am magnd 

fud ignominid, Veflrum iam eft Regis veftri caufam. contra 

Lam ft am tftlum Purpuratum in mantis fit mere dr. rnafcufe 

fropugnarcy preut per Deigratiam viromgeneroftfsimorum 

dr in hac p ala fir d exercitatifsimo ru apud vos ingens eft copia. 

Deus optimums maximus veftris laborihits prolix e behedical\\ 

aims clientele, feu xtydvi te comen do cordiius mi 

Thoma optimeydr.amkifsime. rrigHri i SrJMart, 1610. 

Tut .ftudiofifssmns CjaftarWaferus, 
Profcjfor fantla rum linguaram in fchola Tigmna, 



This Epiftie following is to M. Rodol- 
phusHofpiniaaus a learned Preacher and 

writer of controuerfies ofthe Citie cfZurich. 
The fuperfcriptioa where¬ 

of is this. 

Reuerendipmo vivo 'Domino Rodolpho Hofpiniano 
prafantifsimo tbeologo , vigilant ifstmo^ ammarum 

pa(lori in incly t a emit ate Tigurind Helueticarum vr- 

' bium LMetropoli. 

The Epiftie it felfe is this. 

Tfi non vt hom'tnem perfrid# frontis, anda- 

cii tmuftgenij feu ingenij fort ofse ( Vtr Cla- 

rifsime) me redargueris 7 quod ad te aufim 

fer there, et Mufas tuas fetter tores hifee in- 

temp eftiuts line ts interpellare.Condones quafo 

men an did a. Nam tdem opinionem tun bum am tat is ac egre- 

gij candor is tmbibi, quippe quo d familiar ifsimo tuo commer¬ 

ce in ted/bits tuts T/gun me Atgnatus fuerisfut non omnino 

ingratas tihi if as liter asfore mihi penith per ft'ufeyim,pr&« 

fertim cum profcifcxntiir a grato ammo gratiss tibi fingu* 

lares reddente ob tuam fumma erg a me beneuolentiamy quam 

fat is abunde demon flrafli, quando Mum eruditwi, fuauiter 

moratuM^acUfa indolts imenem Marcum Buelerum mihi 

vt comitefn conciliafti tot a illo tempore quodcontriui in ve* 

fra ciuitatt* hmenis Me,cut plurimis nomint bus me deuin• 

TUfsimum ingenue agnofeo, idoneus & index & dux mihi 

fuit, Nam inf gniter mihi gratif catm eft turn indicmdo 

mihi pracipuas maxima^ oiferuatione d/gnifsimas res, 

quas veftra Juppfdit suit ciuitas, vt temp!a} arces3 proptig- 

nacnla, f holts 3 edeberrimum veftrum armamentariu n 

omnimUnitionnm genera ac vmtfa* wjlru£lum,mhil vifu 
dignum omiltens: turn etkm ducendo velpot ha deducendo me 

in 



in via me a Badenamverfm?dr yuan do nobis mutu'o valedixt- 

muSyVtm lachrymarum (o tenelhim dr liquidum cor) profun- 

dendo.Eius humanitati atquc 7« Tet^vnaaomnino tribuo,qubd 

turn copiofam hiHoricLm veflra emit at is fc ripferim sJA fid to 

enim pleniorem narrationem feci in rneo iguri 

ac rerum Tigurimrum, qudm vlhus alia ciuitatis in Germ a- 

nia ^except is duntaxdt quaJuer^Bafdcd,Heiddbsrga^Spird,dr 

Colon: a. Parni ( reuerende vtr ) tuo confilio vnd qua slam re. 
Namf me miner uyionfuluifi mihi digredi parum ex via ad 

videndum balnea props Badenam vejlram Heineticam.Sed in 

multis profs bio diner ti culls dr ignotis cdlihus errant? ante qua 

ills inuenire fotuenmfdc pracipiie de caufi.quantum inf cuss 

vefra lingua‘non petal Germanice percent art viam. Tan* 

turn haepbrafi vtifold user am. \[^er ti Da$ fcer ra%iit Uro?e 
atif imUtea. Sed German?, prxeipue rujlici illi Cory clones 
quibus obuiam dtdi? ex i(Urn antes pra rud. me a atquc imperi- 
td verbornm Teuton:corumprommt inti one me peregrinum 

fuijfe, dr vefra lingua ignarum7 mihi inter r of antifemper 

snnuerunt^d*gettibus quibiijdatn fnbobfeuris viam in qua 

p Tog redererynihi indigit dr unt^fed non viam ad balnea. Non 

enirn intellexerunt quid fhi veliet meum verbum Balnea* 

Tind.ern pofl multam deamhuUtionem Kininfsfeldixnum 

Monafter i'urn veni, vbi a quo dam docto iuucns? qui linguam 

Latin am mediocriier calluilfeifeitatus (am vbi effent balnea 

B a. den fa. R ejpo dity me ilia praterijffe^ dr at ergo reliquijfe per 

tot am Gcrmanicum milliariu. Quare efflagitationum rnearu 

infant id ilium dr oraui dr exorauigvt ad balnea me com it are- 
tur.Quodhumanitatis off:chin beneuolentifime mihi frasti- 

t it y atquc its pofl multos err ores balnea ilia lufir are dr eorum 

virtutem exp lor are mihi contigitJuncnis tile qisoniam e an de 

qua ego religionsproTffm ef Kfamiliari fuafochute>dr hi'an- 

disfacet ijs me valde rare amt* Inde prof eel us fum Brook am, 

Rheinfeldiamyvbi iterhrn ten iter ac amoem Ubentem vefrum 

Limacum obferusuiysc tandem Bafdeam« Hie genial?ter bi- 

duumcontriuiverfandocum plurimis egregijs vir is? Mu fa- 

rum dr rei liter aria candidate.Sed recenfere tibi omnes mens 

Germanic as 



Germanic os obferuationes^quos in Hits inclytis cinitatibus cu • 

riofins coliegi, effet turn prolixum turn fuperfiuum^pracipue 
quoniam in Epifiold med ad celtberrimu ilium Vominu Gaf- 
perum Waferum con cittern tuum, qua fieri potuit maxima 
breuitate ilk omniafiuccincfe attigi,qua(fttibivifurnfuerit) 
legos. Amices illos tuos^quos vt a tefdutarem me orafii,viros 
reuerendifimosy atque cgregqs virtutum dr eruditionis non 
vulgaris laudihus excultifsimos. Academia Oxoniefisfulgidif 
fima laminaria, Vominum Voclorem Hollandum regium 
Tbeologia apud Oxonienfes profcjforem, & Vominum Do- 

BoreMinium notii Collegq ibidem Gardianum (vt vulgo vo* 
cant^Anglice the Warden)haud quaqua vidi,cx quo domum 
redij .Sedfalutem tuxm ilhstranfmifiper conterraneum tuum 
Vominum Gafparmn ThomannumT igurinumyqui multos 
annes Oxonij liter is operam dedit. Cum illo familiar it ate nu- 
per iniui. Nam lit eras illi a patrefiio viro bonefiifsimo fane 
(vtrnihi videtur) & pientifsimo tradidi^cui gratios quafo 
maxim os des meo nomine ^quod me Tiguri humanifsime tro- 

claucrit. Quinetiam hoc oro tejvt Hit fignificesfilinm fuum 
aduerfl for tuna apud nos vti^nam tantd mop id & pauper tote 
laborat9vt quondam in me commoner etyvtq? vicem 
e'tm maxime dolerem. Proinde ficuti ego illi confului vt in pa~ 
triam redirst^vbi cumparentibus, propinquis, & necejfariis 
reliqmm atatis confer at, praripue quum patria fua cruditif 
fimis viris abundet, quorum joctet os illi turn adiumento in 
conficiendo doririna fua fiadio3 & leuamento in fubleuandd 
fud egejhte futurafit 5 fie etiam pater ip fins ^os-opfiW foam 
declarable pater ni erga ilium amoris fieri men egregium e- 
det^fi liter as ad iliumfcripferit 5 quibus eum adpenates fuos 
Tiguri nos reuocetyquo tandem aliquando pofi diuturnumijlud 
qnaft voluntarism exilium ex didcifud patridfibi in canicie 
Jud adminiculum>& veluti idoneum adfenePlutemfuam fuf 
fulciendam bacnlumfit.Turn pair is turn patriafua caufd opto 
ei ex animo magisfee undo for tun am qudm apud nos fruitur. 

Nam patriam ip(hu tanto am ore ampleclorjut (ft Dens mihi 
vitam prorogaueritfin proximo me a Ger manic d profettione 

totam 



tot Am vc Hr am Heluetiam perlufirare deereuermyprxcip tie 

irecedcm v efir os Cant ones Xigur urn & Bafileam iteruw,Ber~ 
nam iSufuJium^Solodwum, Lucernam5 Vriburgum^Svoictam^ 
Vraniamy Syluaniamy Tugium, Glare amAbbatis cellam* 

Sed quo tandem ex cur r it vel expatiatur calamus me us ? ig- 
mfets quafo prolixitati me<t ( dignifsimevirl) mm tud bu¬ 
rn a nit atefretus (quam re ipfd non ita pridern expertus fum) 
calamomconimis lax as h abends dedi^quas iam re fin nge re 
expedite ne tihi in pulcherrimo tuo TheoLgico fladio impigre 
currenti ifia leukula ^dpepya, fint impedimento, quo minus ad 
extremxm curriculi met am pcrurnias.Promifh mibi( egregie 
vir)ingenuus ille iunenis Marcus Buelerusfefollicitaturum 
tevt mi hi refcribaSyfiprius adteferiberem. Quo me fauorefi 
dignatusfueris,vfque ad extremum vita halitum obfiringes 

Tibideditiffimuiii,tua*que do6trin# haud 
minimum praeconem 

Thomam Coryatum Qdcombienfem, 

Londinipridie Galen. Augu ft.^nno. 1609+ 

*The thirdEpiftle I[ent to Ai. Henry 
Bvllinger aforefaid, thefuperferip- 

tion is this. 

Vivo ornaiifsimo amico fuo Henrico Bullingero3c<f/jsberri- 

mi illius viri Henrici BullingerifummiTigurin<z 

vrbti quondam antifiitis nepott5 eruditifsimo ac vi¬ 

gilant tfsimo apudTigurinos inHeluetidEsclefiafia. 

The Epiftle it felfe is this. aVia infer reliquos meos Tigurinos ami cos non vlti- 

mum locum tenes {clarifsime charifsime^ mi Bui- 
lingered mepaucis compellandus & faintandws es. 

Ne fiintellexeris me adDominu Hofpinianum &Dominum 

W aferil lit eras dediffieyte^ornififjeyingratitudinis not a ms hi 

inuras 



.& ;m.u 

imiras, mum turn beneuofe, turn hummiter, tam comiter 
multbfupra turn expeBationem turn meritum meitm domi tua 
7 iguri vltimo autumno me tract merit.Nam tarn benign® ac 
dulci dloquio me ignotum acperegrinum in adibus tnis dig- 
nan, mamfejhm liber alls am mi argumentumfuit; fed in 
bibltotheum tutm, in illudtarn vane copioficp infruBum 
Mufeum {quod multi maw erat) me introducere, librorum 
tuorum elegant if mo ru m cop i am mihifacere , aui tni be at a 
memorise manuferipta volume net ojiendere, human it at is tiu 
fmgularu vt infigne indiciu & pr&dicaui mei* doBis contcr- 
rands,nonnullis aulicis viris, edeher rim arum Academia-rum 
nofr arum dumnisfr equefns or dims generofis $ & pr medi¬ 
care mnfupcrfedeho, 

* Dam memor ipfe mei3dtimfpiritus hos reget artus, 
Proinde facere non potui quinpaucis hifee lincis te falutem, 
partem vt turpem ingratitudmis labem fnbterfugiam > par- 
tim et/dm vt amicitia nojtra fir mitts coalefcat, quodfittmmo * 
peri expeto. 

Antequam vidi Mnfium tutm, turn fando accept, turn in 
duobus probat is author i has legi, loannem Cafam Epifco- 
pumBeneuentammin Italia de Sodomite hudibm hbdlnm 
confer ip fife. Authores illi apud quos tlliusfit mentiofunt iff 
loannes luellus ille nofer Phcenix Anglicise yEpifcopus Sarifi 
burienfisfn fud elegant ifimd doBfsimiUp Ecclefia Anglica¬ 
nal Apologia, fr chrifirms* ille turn conterraneis* Conradus 
Gefnerus infud Bibliotheca, qui hifee verbis ilium librum 
memor at. Impurifumm hicnebulo ediditpoemata qu<zdam 7 
talk a, in publicum Frnetiy excufa, in quid us (proh fcelts*) 
Sodomiam laudibus extollit. I forum autheniicorum feripto- 
rum author itate nix us fpi ufeu l e Papicoli* in Anglia & ali¬ 
bi retuli quendam Papiflicum Epifcopum Itdicum tam jpur- 
cum librum fcripfijfe, eumq^ typu imprimendum curafie3 
vt nnlhss no fra reformats religion U profeffor vet audire il¬ 
ium pats enter ferret, nedum tdem confer iheret. Refra- 
gati mihi funt Papilla de iflo lihro verba facienti 5 & 
tam pertinmier ajfmnarunt nullum eiufmcdi librum a 
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Cafi fuiffefcriptum, vt alt quantum dubitauerim vtrum ve- 
rumeffet quodde illo hbro memorise prodideruntgraidfdmi 
/Jit authores. Sed quum iam tandem hi fee oculis ilium intueri 
in tuo Muf&o rniht centigerit, non video cur execyandam il- 
litis' confcelt r a tifmi Epifcopijpurcitiam e veufent Pontificq. 
Etfi autem ille immundifmnts liber ft dignits qui aut Theti- 

di, aut Veneris trad.it ur maritof vt elegander politifimus ille 
Politianus loquitur de Homero a fe tranfato in quit dam E- 
pijlold ad lacobum Cardmdem Papienfem) tamen tibi con- 
fuler cm refer h are pot ills in Bibliotheca tui tllud deteflandam 
monumenUm ad perpetuum Papijliu immundiciei dedeetts 
& infafniam. 

O vos terj quaterf beat os Tigurinos, qui per tot am pene 
Chriflianum orbem^pracipue religionem reform at am & ve- 

. re Chrif/anam proftentem, pro fdei veflra pur it ate3 afidui 
& indefefii in fenbendo induflri dfingulari fr incowparabi- 
li doclrink, & eximii pietate,fupra rcliques, etiam in extre¬ 
mis oris f l igfj tot his chriftiamfmi celebr ami ni. It a enim 
Dens vefira emit at i & incolis benedixity vt nullafit chrifia- 
nifmi pars tarn longe difsita, quo non nominis vejlri cclcbri * 
tosperuaferit, prfferfim ex quo puriorem Euangelij dottri- 
nam amp lexi efts. Tgjtm tempore illo tenebr arum. quo cr af 

fis illisfuperfitiowbus & idolomanid Papiflici immerfi efts, 
non me mini vel vnum cUrim virum veflram ci nitat cm pe- 
periffe. Sed ex qmPapifmo nuncium remiflits, & repnrga- 
tam doclrimm fiiij Dei, ficrofanchm tins Euangehum in 
cor dibits veHris plant afis 3 pradicasks, in tircumiacentibus 
region!bits d'jfeminashs 3 & tarn vocibus quhn accurat fsi- 
mis vefhis fcriptis earnpropugnafis, Dens bone quot f remit 
& heroici Icfu C brisk athlete quot miperternti vent ails E- 
u angelica vfpTiguriexorti funt, qmfro orthodoxies 
veten CathoL ci doclnni verb ^Vpofohca, verb Christiana 
contra ementitum ' oman# Ecclef# Catholic fmum ^ fr com¬ 
ment it/um Pa bulk tjrannidts primatum cal amisfids, & (pi- 
rituahtm glad'js pngmntes ^fibi & patria fix immortdem 
(rloriam nulla temporis mi uni intermoritur am pepcrcrunt f 
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mm tot egrcgws vcrbi diuini afiertores centra nouitias dr 
fiurixs Cac&lycx Romans Synagoga traditiones apndvos in- 
ira ocloginta an novum fpatium nut os arbitror, quotnullam 
alt am Mitts chriflianifmi vdcademiam vix peperiffe veer. 
Ft autem cater os Tigurinos Dolores taceaw, Henricus Bul- 
li 5i gcrus anus tuus pi<2 memorise inftar omnium erit, qui do- 
clrimm finceriorem IefuChriHi furifsimevt WwviVi&dr 
fa fiJkx. 7®- Doctor dr doc ttit> dr fromouit ad infign cm Chri¬ 
stiana reifub, vtilitatemy& eloboratifsimis fuis lucubration*- 
bus vefiram ciuitatem.yion minus qulrm S my mam fuam Ho- 
mcrus , ant Mant mm Vir&ilius maxime nohilitauit 5 cuius 
libris Theologies*ypraferthnVecddibus fuis t ant urn author i- 
tatis tribuimm nos ^Angli, quantum Sibyllwis eraculis an- . 

■tiqui Romaniyufque adeb vtpublice in BcclefjsnoHris easaf- 
feruari author it ate Regia man datumfit, quo plebeij homines 
ijs concionibus in facrofmdis Chrt(liana fidei myfterijs faci- 
lius informetur. Humfi imitcris( doclifsime ^z/Bullingere) 
huius vefligqs fi inkercfc&s, d" bam vit<e integrit ate qudm 
docirim pur it atefi illius genium exprim as ( quod te Jummis 
con at thus facere accepi) verb te auiffare dicam, Quod vt fa- 
cists os Angli (qui aui tui fnchfimam memon'am venera- 
mur )pr<zcipue egoyqui tecum aliquamfdtem extern am fi non 
intimam amicittam contraxiy ar dent 1 bus votis exoptamus, 

Ma£te igitur virtute tua/fic itur ad aftra 
(Egregie virj dr iff am qmm nachts es Spart am orna, hoc 
off, if am facram facultaiem Theolcgicam quamfufeepifli, 
excole, vt tandem confummatfsimus Theologm dr Ecclefits 
Chrifiifulgida lamp as 3 ficut Luna inter minor es St ellas^ eua- 
duj. Vale doclifsime mi Builingerc, dr hunc animulum 
meum veredr tui amantem vt redames te infianier 
oro. 

Tuiftudiofiffirrms 
T homas Coryatus Odcombicnfis, 

LondiniPridieCalendas Augufti^ Anno 1609. 

The 



The fourth and laft Epiflle I fentto 
ray friend Marcvs Bvelervs 

above named. 

Thefnperferiptionisthis. 

EgregU indolis & optima Jpei iuueni Marco Bue lero Mu- 
far tm dnmno, etc bene merito fuo amice,Tiiguri PrimarU 
Helvetia Cmitatis rei liter aria & bonis artibtes operam 
drntu 

ThcEpiftleitfclfc. 

Andem diquando (clarifsime mi Buelere) 
pofilongas moras hafee lit eras tibi mitto, non 
line dolore profeffo ablatam fuijji mihi adte 
fenbendi opportunitatem totoifio tempore ex 
c[uo patriam me am appult 5 p rap edit its m mi- 

rum magnd negotiorum moleyqustfiat/m pott menm inpatria 
fines ingreffum me vndiqt circummllarunt* Sedprafiat fero 
ferthere qudm non omnino. Non poffumfatis amp las gratias 
tibi r oddere fmi Buelere) ob tuam infgnem human it at cm 
vltimo autumno Tiguri mibiprofittam, quam quoad vixero 
grata at quo tenaci memorid compleftarjpr^fiin Helvetia di- 
quod temp us confer ere mihi iter um contigerit (quod for tafie 
alt q van do accidet pra amore ilio quo vberrimam tuam patri- 
am ample cl or) alt quodfane gr at it udinisJpeeimen edarn3 quod 
tuam in me benevolent tarn diqttd ex parte rependet. Njim 
tuapotifsimum ope adiutmplurima memoranda in vefird Ci- 
uitate Tigurind obferuaui, qua for fan pofihactypis excufit v- 
md cum Gallicis, It dick, dr Gsrmanicis me is obfer nation i- 
bue vt'debts. 

GMemini (mi Buelere) in mutuis nofiris colloquijs inter 
deambuLndum me fc frit at urn fuiffe te tin Grate am linguam 
cdlereSytef refpondt(Jerqued etfi adhuc eius imperittis cjf 'es,ta¬ 
me n diuino numine afpirante earn addifeere dc ere iter is. Ego 
Hid occafione impulfus, in h.udem pr<cftantifiiw<z illius lingua 
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diqmntu digrcJfusfut,promiJifc (f vnquauidte fcrtbcrem) 
ad illim flu d>u tefar to cohort art velle.Pjoindf non ahs re crit, 
ftp micas linear ex are, quib9 Unquiflimttlisfiu cdearth9 qui- 
bufda ad elegantiflima illius lingua cognitiore imbibe nda te 
incite. Qmtm mult a fint( mi Mxrce )qua te ad Grac'd Imguxm 
perdifeenda exaetterepojfuntJumhacdtto potifsi/piim. Primo 
exempU omniu oseflratm edeber rimoru'Tiguri norum, qu i do- 
clrina Unde floruerut. Nam quu mult os claripmos immorti,• 
Idf m emeriti dignpmos viros veflra ciuitasprodtixerit, H u 1- 
ckcum Zuinglju, Henricu Bullingerum veftri Btiilingcri 
egrgij Thcologi iam apudvos viuetis amm*Theodora Bib- 
liandrum,ConradiimGcfncrum, Rodolphum G u alte¬ 
ram > LudotticurnLauaterurn5 Rodolphum Collinum, 
lofiam Simlerurn,loannemIacobum Frifium,Ioannem 
GuiliclmumStuckium, cum plnrimis alijs p raj}mi ip mis 
v iris,am in veflro Heine li cootbe tan quant fplehdidipima la¬ 
minar in refulflerunt, omnes i(los Grace non medmriter do- 
cl os, fed ed lingua ad amuflim excultos, ad duff fummum 
qtiafi apicem (ffafigium psruenijfe reperies 5 quippe cuius 
admin iculo verity cm indag&re, err ores ref at are, (fl Pon. 
tipci or urn pram dogmata atque e t&pqMcij radio.? euertcre 
fact litis pofjint. 2-fjm ex omnibus illuftnbm viris quos 
vefiraaluit ciuitks,ne vnum qnide mminarepates qui Gra¬ 
ta lingua non imbutusfuevit. Sc cun do confidsratio crap in- 
feitia nomullornm, qui etfi flam am aliquant ob fuperficialem 
quondam doftrinxm in repub* liter art A adgfti fuerwt,tamen 
quia huius lingua cognitions* deflituti fuere, in mult os puti- 
dos ac feed os err ores proUpfrfunty &fcriptisfim perridi cults 
quafdam abfurdtfates ipfls etiampler is irridendas & repre- 
brndehdas mandarunt. Nam Petrus Corsicftor Rcclefia 
Trecenfispresbyter, qui vixit anno 1pra[hntifimus 
fm tempons theologies exifimatusfuit, hoc vocabulum Eu- 
nnchm deriuare non dub 1 fault ab h quod fgnifeat bene, & 
N u c h z,victor id. Nimirum quod egregia & pane cede fas vi - 
Borin ei vfafuerit.Qutim re verb deducatur ddodi mtu q'tod 
flgmficat cnbiadum^ & $xuv habere,ideft^flfe in cubiculo con¬ 
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ncre, quia eunuchi ad cubiculorum rfrgynecxorum cuHodiam 
curam^comparari folebant} quod ami Ills expeditions effent, 
& ob cxemptos teficulos ad coitum inept i. N i col an s ctiam 
Lyranus egregius apndnos Anglos theologafter, & CMinori- 
tan<zfamtlixfummum dccus^ quifloruit anno 1310. byfoci'i- 
tam appelLri ajfirmauit ab hypos quod eftfuhj& crifis durum. 
Out afubauYo [cilice t ex terior is cpnuerfationis habet abfcon- 
ditum plumbti falfttatis\amleprofeSo delirium,&puerilrhus 
fib’lisexcipiendum, ^Alius etiam Theologies non inftmxa- 
pudPontiftcios clzfts^ diabolu m traxtjfe nomen fcrib it a dia 
quod eft cwo, & bolus morfus (0 lepidum & per facetum caput, 
ne dicamplumbeum') qtiodduobus fc sheet m or fib us tot urn ho- 
minem dcuoret, v no corpus^ Alter 0 ammam. Sed con flat W ** 
SHctpdhhuv potties dedust diibo 'uw, quoniam qnum (it hurnani 
generis hoflis, homines apud Deu cdumntatnr. Ncan efubfan¬ 
nus tufo^fufpendis adunco iftas pueriles etymologies ? qrnre 
ne eiff modi craffa errata commtttas ^ qux ex Grxcx lingua 
ignorant id or infolenty tj.bi amice confulo 
-- Exemplaria Gra?ca 
Nodurna verfare manii^ verfarc diurna. 

Vt cum Horatio loqtur. 1S( am ( vt idem ajfirmat) 
Graijs ingenium, Gcaijs dcdit ore rotundo 
Mufaloqui. 

Memorix proditum efl Ioanncm Capnionem quern alias 
vocabant Reuchlinum , author em hunts apoththegmaiisfit* 
iffei Hebrxos quidem bibere fontes, Grxcos verb r/uos, La¬ 
tinos autem pa lades. Quare riuulis /fits Irmpidifsimu temet 
prcluaSy riuulis inquam qui in car mi mb us Bomeri, 

( ■ ...i..—a quo ceu fonte petenni 
Vatum Picrijs ora rigantur aquis^i 

ahundefcatent, in Detnofthenis & Ifocratis or at io nib us 
melle Hymettioduhionbus. Credemihiw(Buclerc)*#?fa- 
lebrofa fit &ffinofa via ad Aihenas Grxctx aerofoil n3 tamen 
iliac ftfeme lperuenerisy infinite delicqs & qua darn vclupta* 
turn affluent id animum tuumpafees. Rudiment a fort afte Grx- 
cx hngux after a & acerbafimt, tamen p oft qiumfedit litate & 
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vigilant i induftria comm acerb it* i te piper ah friz, finguhrem 
qiundam iucunditatem ind^e percept ur use}. Memento t llites 
non tarn vetcris qudmveri d-chi t*-^ fr pcruul- 
gati il!;us verficuli. 

Dulcia non meruit qui non guftauit arriara. 
i)flmpene verbis te dloquor (mi Buelere Jquibus Hele¬ 
nas Virgiiianus Mine am affatus eft. 
-.* Viaprima falutis 

(inquit HelinusJ fedgloria atquefelted atuftnqum ego? 
(Quod minime reris) Graia pandetur ab vrbe. 

a Grata %>ide licet lingua pot ip mum pet ends eft ilk cognitio 
ana te merits) bcare pot eft• Breuem iftam paranefin ad pchtif 
fima illim lingua fcientiam comparandam a qui quafo bon ife 
confuhto? exemplis ntmiriim mxam turn mult or um Docio- 
rum qui in vejlra ciuit it e 7 igurinajbruerunt ^quorumjam a 
propter fummam atque fere incomparabilem eorum in omni 
dotlrinarum gtnere pracipueTheologia fcientiam in tot urn 
Chrifti an um orb cm e man suit 3 & quos non modo non abhor- 
ruiffe a Gracd lingua, fedctimi adipjtim ilhus culmen afpi- 
raffc manifeftum eft 5 turn etiam abfard’tatum qturundam? 
qua ex illim lingua infeitia profeefafunt• 

Quod mihipr&miflfti T/gnri vehementifime te oro pvsi¬ 
ft are. Nam pollicitus es mi hi, ftfenberem ad ires illos pere- 
ruditos atquc eg y eg:os viros^ Dominium VVaferum 3 Domi- 
num Hofpinianum^’ Dominum Builingerum Julios folk- 
citdurnmvi mihi refer, bant.Qsiare quumadillos feripf rim, 
obfecro te ad me liter as dare vt illis perfuade'ts. Quam mihi 
humanitatem ft prafUterint, me iHis Gordiano quodam 
amicitia nodoperpetuo deuincient. forro hoc tc rogo? vtgra- 
tias maxi mas meo nom- ne Domino Thom an no ret frumen- 
taria apudvos prafefio pro fud ergs me beneuolentid baud 
vulgar sagas, eique ftgmfees 'me tradidfje fdi&fuo liter as 
quas ab eo accept TigUri? nee non filmm fuurn fecunda vale - 
tudine perfruifed tam 

Non flauit velis aura fecunda fuis. 
Hafeint quas tamdiu abb in: tiki promtfi lit era, quas a quo 



atque bencuolo ammo te acceptor urn Jpero, prefer itm miff as 
a tui &ki$S'\\kco$ amantifsimo amico 5 aliquxm etixm a teEpi 
fold vicifsim exp eft0 , qnam mi hi pergr at am fare tibi pern 
tusperfuadeas. Valebdlifsime mi Buelere- - 

Tibi obftridiflimus tuseque inco- 
lumitatis cupidiffimus, 

Thomas Cory atm Odtombicn(is% 
Londini pridie Calcndas Augtrfti 160.9* 

J7 Rom my friend Marcus Butler us, vnto whom I wrote 
this Epiftle, I recciucd an EpiAle in anfwere of mine 

at the (amc time that my learned friend Mr. Waferm fent 
me that before mentioned, which for the lone fake I 
bcare vnto him, in regard of the great courtefies he did 
me in Zurich 31 haue thought good to communicate to 
the world, though indeede it be but plaine5 and wanteth 
that elegancy that I expected from him. The titles that 
he attributed vnto me fbecaufe I will not acknowledge 
them,as being altogether vnworthy of the leaft of them) 
1 haue omitted 3 as I haue done thofe of Mr. Wafertu be¬ 
fore. 

His Epiftle is this. 
Tarte liter a a te (fir clmfsime & charifsime) 
tandem? Quod in gaudio improuife, vix crc- 
didi ipfe meis octtlis cum legerems manibus 
cum ienerem. Deumego t eft or, vt in folo no¬ 
mine tuo lefto exfilij• Offcium mihi fuit tux 

feriptio, imo benefeiurn, quia aVr/p/Mcrs®* ejl index, quia e- 
tiam, quarnfermone beneuolentiam tu ante biennium, earn 
nunc affatim oflendit EfifloU tux vemttta, lepida, & pro re 
ipfa be lla, qua mefummo fudie^pre amore,profamiliar it at e 
noJlra,pro can dor e deni dp tuo fwgulari ad Gracas lit eras ex¬ 
hort avis, mult is rationibusfirmzfsimis alii cis, perfuades, de¬ 
left as : ab hoc enim tempore, quo ad me tux litera venerunt, 
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dr ante, omnemmeam ope ram efi laborem in hoe fludio collar 
cati'r quoad pot ui diligent ifsime,: d fin $ ju$pe!6»^ ttpooJilopcu 
7cZt{ ShviUtits* 'tsohv yap Kpdjloy/uoi J'oK&irzfiifyf yjnniAuy VuMms 

S'o^d^frtvM m%i dyjtxw </Mpi$a>$ Zhza&ctb mdetSs -sfe* nv tppo- 
vyeiv cmiAzKzfas \iwnai<?u amcv '£vat vo{A<r&{. AidU Ik&po ^udnsci 
av cu wfidf (uyuxnv' Conuiclu Domini Beumlcri 
vfus/urn eo tempore, cum adfuififes5 verb Domini Hen- 
rici Bullingeri, ad quem etiam liter as dedifir, quern ego 
propter mirifictm pravQp&Aa? & (inguhrem ergo, mebeneuo- 
lend am & amo dr cola. Vidcbis fortafsis alt qu an do alios li- 
bros mul os .quo s Domnus Bcumlerus praftantifishms Theo- 
logus edid-t, (fi modo noHrorum Tigiirmorum 7 heologorum 
hbros euoluere cup i as) mult a enmvolumim per ip fit contra 
D. Heilbrunnerum, Piftorium, BcHarminum, lacobum 
Andreas, Philippum Nicolai, Fauftimi Socinum Ratios 
hareticoi recentiores. Ex tuis litem deniq? comeBuram fa- 
cere potui te incolumem in p at riamredqffe^gr at ulor it ati- 
hi redit urn ilium proffer urn in p atrium tuam,&( vt debeojve- 
htmenfer gmdeo^foB longinqmm turns in region?bus tronfi- 
marin's peregrinationem. Plurimum tibi arridet nofir a 
Heluciia, dr p/ravfyanU, qua gens ifiapreedit a efi, infignis 5 
contra ego Anglia?# in pchore amo} cum ob religioner# fnce- 
ram 5 turn propter V obiores (vt audio) fato quo dam natos ad 
epthnas arte5, dr erudiendam rndem nofiram at atom, Itaq? fi 
Veils vitam dr vires aliquot, viaif fccuritatem in hdc afiatt 
ammerit, fiudiofum caufii Heidelbergam vel Stemfurtum 
proficsferr, dr m red1 turn pair? am, meveHra etiam Anglia 
per aliquot menfies hahebit, quod tam bene Deus (auto) quam 
eg 0 au/de. Plura adderem, fed quoniam mclufias has voluit 
Juts liter? s Ckrifi SchoU nosira ReBorDommus Wafer us, 
fafe? cuius nefupramodum crefineret, hicfikbfjhyplura quidem 
adder e mfsiP amor , qui magnus mthi m te drfan ftus, Valde 
te valerc ettpio, (opt. me znr) ^ dvr/ <pir£v. Si refpon • 
Acre velts *adnun dinas Fran soft rtenfis autumn ales Ttgurum 

j mitt e Uterus ad Dominam W aferum , qui mi hi (fi Tiguri 
| adhuc immorer) redder fin minus 3adrne tranfimittet. Iterum 
I vale. 
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vale. Tiguri in patrta 8* Cal. April* ^sinnovitimi tempo- 
ris 1610. 

Tui Studiofiflimus Marcus Buelerus 
Tigurinus SS. Theologize ftiidiofus, 

titoxpivhf cZrvir'oKpi7©* 

BVt now at length i will returne to my obferuations 
againe. 1 departed from Zurich vpon a Saturday be* 

10 ing the leuen and twentieth of Auguft, about two of the 
clocke in theafeernoone (being conduced about two 
miles in my way by my friends Mr. Tbomannus and Mar* 
cut Buelerus, who at our finall departing bedewed his 
checkes with tearcs) and came to a place nine Engliflh 

15 miles beyond it called Mariftella,which is hard by the ri- 
uer Limacusabout eight ofthc clocke in the eucning, 1 
pafiTcd the riuer in a hoate, and lay that night in a folirary 
houfe by the riuer fide. Betwixt Zurich and Mariftella I 
obferued a paffingtaire and ipacious country full of ex- 

20 cellent iaire*corne fields. About eight miles beyond Zu 
rich I paflcdbyacertalnc Chappcllftandingby the high 
way fide wherein was an exceeding maffy multitude of 
dead mens bones and skulies heaped together. Thefie 
arefaid to be the skull cs of the Souldicrs of chariest he 

2 5 Great Duke of Burgundie (whom I haoe before mentio¬ 
ned in my notes of Zurich) and the Switzers, who not 
farre from this place fought a great battell, in which 
there was great {laughter on both fides, 

1 departed from Mariftella the next morning being 
jo Sunday and the eight and twentieth ot Auguft about fe- 

tien of the clocke, and came to the City of Baden com¬ 
monly called ober Baden, two English miles beyond it, 
about eight of the clockc* 
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My obferuations ofTSaden. 

T* His City is of fome antiquity. For it is mentioned 
■*" by Cornelius Tacitus that famous Hiftoriographer 5 

that liued in the time of Tiberius Cafar. I pafled a bridge 
ouer the riuer at the entrance of the City.; It ftandeth in 
that part of Switzerland which is called Ergouia,and on 
the farther fide of the riuer there lyeth the territory of 
Turgouia. On onefideof thetownearecertainehilles, ro 
and on the other the riuer Limacus aforefaid that run¬ 
neth by Zurich, on which riuer they doe vfuaily pafle in 
boates betwixt Zurich and this City. Againe, the City 
is fo built that it ftandeth on both fidesof the Limacus. 
It lyeth in the very meditullium of Heluetia, which is the 15 
rcafon that the confederates doe celebrate all their pub- 
lique aftcmbles that concerne the whole ftate in this Ci¬ 
ty. There ftandeth a Caftell vponthetoppeof the hill 
which doth now ftiffer great dilapidations. One thing I 
obferued in the German Cities that I could notpcrceiue 20 
in any place of France, Sauoy, Italy, or Rhetia. Namely 
the heads of boares nailed vpon the dores of dwelling 
hoiiles of Cities and Townes. The firft that 1 law in 
Germany were in this City ofBaden. For here 1 law ma¬ 
ny of them hanged vpon the dores both at the entrance 25 
into the City, and in the faireft ftreete. Thefc heads arc 
ofeertaine wilde boares that the people doe kill in hun¬ 
ting in the forreftsand woods of the country. Which 
hunting of wilde boares is more exercifed by the Ger¬ 
mans then by any other Chriftian nation. And it is the 30 
cuftome of the country whenfoeuer they hauekiiled any 
great ooare to cut oif his head. and eredt it in that man¬ 
ner as I haue already fpoken. The like I obferued after- 
ward in many other German Cities. 1 was in the faireft 
Church of the City which is dedicated to our Lady, 35 
where I faw a great many piaures andimages (forthis 

City 1 
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City is wholly Papifticali) and one very curious Altar 
made of wamfeot .On the fouth fide of the Church there 
fiandeth a little Chappell, wherein I law an exceeding 
multitude of dead mens bones and skulles laid together 
at the weft end thereof I neuerfawfo many dead mens 
bones together in all my life before. For the number of 
them was fo great, that I thinke at \ he day of ludgement 
attheleaftten thoufand fotiies will challenge the. Sure¬ 
ly for what caufe they heape togetherthele bones(i con- 

io leffe) i know not. 
This Citie in times paft was fnbiedt to a proper Earle 

offtcrowne, who was intitled the Earle of Baden. But 
about the yeare 1180. Henry their laft Earle of Baden be¬ 
ing dead, the Earlcdomc was tranflated by the meanes of 

15 a cettame Lady to the Earles of Kyburg. Againe after 
the death of Hortmmnus the laft Earle ofKyburg, who 
died about the yeare 1260,there rofe a great contention 
about this Earledome. But at laft Rodolphus Earle of 
Habfpurg that was afterward elected King of the Ro- 

*20 manes, got the pofTefsion of ir, and after his death it was 
continually pofleffed by the Dukes of Auftria till the 
Councell of Conftance. At what time the Heluetians 
by the commandcmcnt of the Emperour Sigifmundddl 
feifed vpon ic, who haue eusr kept it from that time till 

2- this day. 
Thus much of the Citie of Baden. 

9 

T Departed from this City about tenne of the clocke the 
“Marne Sunday, and tooke my iourney dire<5hy towards 

30 the Bathes which are within halfe an Englifh mile of the 
Citie. For Matter Hofpinian of Zurich did earneftly 
counfell me to fee them, as being a place very wortny 
my obferuation; Fin there hapned Inch a finifter acci¬ 
dent vaton^e vpon the way, that it was very dinicult for 

j 5 m: to findthem out*, whereby [verified the old ipcech, 
though indeed the fame be properly (poken in another 

feniej 
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fenfc ; Dijficda qmpidcbra. For by reafon that! was 
ignorant of the Dutch language , thofe that met me by 
the way could not vnderftand my fpeeches, and fo gaue 
me no cettaine directions to fiade out the place. Where* 
upon I went fine Englifh miles beyond it before I could 5 
learne any newes of ic? euen to the famous Monafteric 
of Kiningsfclden neerc the Citie of Brooke. Which 
accident miniftred occafion vnto me to fee cettaine me* 
morable monuments in this forefaid Monafterie, which 
I had not feene if this occurreiu had not jjriuen me 10 
thither. Here l hapned to infin uate my felfe into the ac¬ 
quaintance of an honeft fociable Scholler, who very 
courteoufly walked with me fine miles backe to the 
bathes. For I was ftroken with fuch an ardent defire to 
fee them, that I could not be fatisfied before I hadbeene 15 
there, though it were forth and backe tenne miles ou t of 
my way. Therefore I will firft deferibe them, and after 
returns to the difeourfe of the Monaftery againe. 

- J ■ "* in r j 20 

Mj obfiruations of the Bathes ofBaden. 

/^Ertainly this is thefweeteft place for bathes that e- 
'uerlfaw, by many degrees excelling our Englifh 25 

bathes both in quantity and quality. The antiquity of 
them is fuch, that (as a cettaine learned man told me in 
the fame place) it is thought they were found out before 
the incarnation of Chrift. The place is called Hinder- 
hone, being feared in a lowbottome about a how {hot 3° 
from the high way, and about halfe an Englifh mile 
weft ward from the Citie of Baden. They arc much the 
morec6,modioufly& pleafantly iituatebyreafonof the 
fwceteriuer Limacus running by them, which diuideth 
them into two parts, the greater and the leflcr. For thofe 3 
on this fide the nuer are called tfye greater, and thofe be¬ 

yond 
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vond it the lefTer. The bathes are diftinguifhed aiunder 
by fcuerall houfes that are nothing elfe then Innes fer- 
uingfor the entertainment of ftrangers. Andvyhereas 
euerytnne hath his proper figne, the bathes haue their ' 

5 names from the famefignes. As in one Inne which hath 
the figne of the Beare, the bathes in the fame pb.ee being 
in number fixe arc called the Beare bathes, and fo the red 
of the bathes hauc their denominatio from their peculiar, 
fignes. In anotherlnne called the Sunneare eight,'in.a 

io place called the Statehoue eleuen , at the figne. of the 
Crowne feuen, at the Flower three, at the Oxe fixe, in a 
place called by the fame name that is the'general! appel¬ 
lation of all the bathes, viz* Hi nderhoue, leueiitecne, in 
an open court fubdio two publike bathes, whereof one 

15 is the greateft of them all; in which I told feuen and thir- 
tie poore people bathing ot themfelues, For thefe two 
feme onely for the plebeian and poorer fort. So that the , 
totall number of them amounteth to threefcore. None 1 
are admitted to thefe bathes in the Innes but the richer 

20 fort, and fuch as doe foiourne in the fame. Formany of 
the ftrangers are tabled there for a certain Hinted price by 
the vreeke. And fome of the thriftier fort onely pay for 
their lodging, and procure them prouifion from the Ci- 
tie. For it is a place of great charge to them that pay for 

25 their vveekely diet. Although the number of the bathes 
be fo great as I haue already fpoken: yet the original! 
fountaines that feede them ail are but few, no more then 
two, which afefo hot at the firft fpring thereof, that a 
man can hardly endure to touch them with his bare 

30 hands, the like whereof 1 will report hereafter of the 
hathes of the lower Baden in the Marquifate. Howbeit 
the water of thefe bathes-themfelues is of a very mode¬ 
rate temperature. Here was a great concurfe of people 
at the time of my being there, which was at the Au- 

35 turnne, euen the eight and twentieth day of Augufhas at 
thefame time euery years many refort thither fiom Zu¬ 

rich, 
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rich, Bafill, Berne, and moft of the Helueticall Cities, 
and from thccitieof Conflance3&c the ftrangers that 
are to be feene in Hinderhoue, amounting fometimes to 
the number of a thoufand perfons, befides fome few that 
lie abroad in the country for the bathes fake. Many of 5 
thofe people that lay at Hinderhoue when I was there, 
were Gentlemen of great worth that repaired thither 
from theforefaid Cities partly for infirmities fake, and 
partly for meere pleasure and recreation. Moft of thepri- 
uate bathes arc but little, but very delicate and pleaiant 10 
places, being diuided afunder by certaine conuement 
partitions wherein are contriued diners windowes, to 
the end that thofe in the bathes mayhaue recourfe to 
each other,and mutually drinke together. For they reach 
out their drinking glafles one to another through the 15 
windowes. The roomes ouer head are lodgings for the 
ftrangers. Here I haue obferued the people in the bathes 
feede together vpon a table that hath fwimmed vpon the 
fuperficies of the water. Alfo I haue noted another 
ftrauge tiling amongft them that I haue not a little won- 20 
dredat. Men and women bathing thcmfelues together 
naked from the middle vpward in one bathe : whereof 
fome of the women Were wines ( as I was told ) and the 
men partly bachelors, and partly married men, but not 
the husbands of the fame women* Yet their husbands 25 
hatfe bene at that time at Hindethoue,and fome of them 
in the very place (landing hard by the bathe in their 
cloathes, and beholding their wiues not’onely talking 
and familiarly difeourfiog with other men, but alfo (por¬ 
ting after a very pleafant and merry manner. Yea fome- 30 
times they fing me-rily together,but efpecially that fweet 
& moft amorous long offolrn cum fold; I means another 
mans wifc5& another man naked vpward(as Ihaue afore- 
faid) in one bath. Yet all this while the husband may not 
be klous though he be at the bathes, and feeth too much 3 5 
occafion of ieloufie miniftred vntohim. For the veric 

name t 
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name of ieloufie is odious in this place, But let thefe Ger- 
r manes and Heluetians do as they iift, and obferue thefe 

kind of wanton euftomes as long as they wills for mine 
owne part were I a married man, and meant to fpend 

j fome little time herewith my wife for folace and recrea¬ 
tion fake, truly I fhould hardly be perfwaded to fuffer her 
bath her felfe naked in one and the felfc fame bath with 
one onely bachelar or married man with her 5 becatife if 
fhe were faire, and had an atttadiue ccvtmtcnap.ce, fhe j 

10 might prrhapscornifie me. F6rX might haue iuftcaufc 
tofeare left if flic went into the water with the effigies j 
ofamalelambecharaderized vpon her belly, the fame 
might within a few howers grow to be an horned ram 
(according to a merry tale that! haue fome times heard). 

15 before fhe fhould returne againe to my company. Here 
alfol faw many paffingfaire yong Ladies and Gentle¬ 
women naked in the bathes with their wooers and fauo- 
rites in the fame. For at this time of the yeare many wo- 
ers come thither to folace themfeiues with their beauti- 

20 full miftreffes. Many ofthefe yong Ladies had thehaire 
of their head very curioufly plaited in locks,& they wore 
certaine pretty garlands vpon their heads made of fra¬ 
grant and odoriferous flowers. A fpedacle exceeding 
amorous. A certaine learned man that I found bathing 

z j himfeife in one of the bathes,to!d me that Henry Tmtdeon 
chat famous Philofopher andPhifitionof Bafiil, (who 
made his abode two or threeyeares in this place) hath 
written a peculiar booke of the vertue and effed of thefe 
bathes. Moreouer he affirmed that they are of very fo- 

30 ueraigne vertue for the curing of thefe infirmities, viz. 
the tertian and quartan ague, the itch, the cholicke and 
ftone- and it hath one moft rare vertue that I neuer heard 
of any bathes in all the world. For he told me that 
they are of admirable efficacie to cure the fterilidc of 

j5 women, and makethofe that are barren very fruitful! 
bearers of children. A matter verified and certainly con¬ 

firmed" 
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finned by the experience of many women. The water of 
the bathes is mingled with great (tore of brimftonc and 
a finall quantity of alum 3 (as cJMtsnfrer affirmeth, from 
whom 1 deriue thefe few lines following concerning the 
vertueof the bathes) by meanes whereof it heacech and 5 
dryeth vp all noyfome and cold humours. Alfo it is good 
for thofe infirmities which proceede horn the cold of the 
head, as the lethargic, the apoplexie, the difeafes of the 
cares and eyes. It confumech the fleams, heateth and 
dryeth vp the ftomach, helpeth the digeftiue faculty, o- 10 
peneth the ofaftmetions of the liuer andfpleene, affwa- 
geththe biting and fretting of the guts, appeafcththe 
paine of the members that proceeded! from cold, and to 
conclude, it cleanfeth the skinrie from fpots and freckles* 
But it hurteth thofe that haue- a hot and due complex!-15 
on, and fuch as are weakened with the confuniption.But 
oldfolkesof whatfexe foeuer they are,reape no benefit 
by thefe bathes, A place that imparted! his vertue after 
a partlall manner rather to the feminine then mafculine 
kinde. And fo finally l end this difeourfe of the Helueti- 20 
call bathes of Hinderhone with that elegant Elogium of 
Poggim the Florentine in praife of the fame, cuen that it 
is a lecQndParadi{e,thefeateoftbeGraces3 thebofome 
of Lone, and the Theater of pleafure. 

Th&s much ofthe He!tit tied! bathes of Hinder hotte 
commonly called the bathes of Baden. 

| Departed from Hinderhone about fotipe of the clocke 3° 
*■ in the afternoone the fame Sunday, and about fixe of 
the clock returned to the forefaid Monaftery ofKinings- 
felden fituate in that part of Switzerland which is called 
Ergouia, being accompanied with my learned affbciat 
of the fame place,whom I haue before mentioned, who 
very kindly (hewed me all the principailandmoftnora- 

blc 
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ble things ofthe Monaftery. [ his place doth now belong 
to the noble City of Berna, the Church thereof being 
tranflated from Popery and fuperftitious vfes to the true 
leruiceand worfhip of God, where euery fund-ay there is 

5 a fermon preached by a learned Miniftct. This IVLonafte* 
ry was firft founded about the yeare 1408, by a certaine 
Emprefle called Elizabeth s ho was the daughter of 
Mcinkard Earle oiTyrol and Goricia, a!nd Duke of Ca 
rrnthia, a woman much fameufed anlohgft the hiilori 

l0 aus for finding out the mines of fait in the Towne of 
Halles neare Gemundeo in the higher A u ft ri a. Shee wras 
wife euen the only wife of A bertz he Emperor and King 
of the Romans, vnto whom fhee bare (as hiftorians doe 
record)no lefll* then one and twenty children. Slice im- 

j j pofed the name of Kiningsfelden(which is a Dutch word 
compounded ef two more that doe fignifie the Kings- 
fields)vp nthe for el aid Monaftery. The reafon of which 
appellation was this. Becaulein thefamc place her hus¬ 
band Albert aboue named was flaine betwixt the riuers 

20 of Arola ancRilus, by his nephew’Iohn Duke of Sueuia, 
and afterward buried in this Monaftery. But before I 
write any more of this Monaftery I will relate a very no¬ 
table hiftory-which I haue read in the third books of 
Mmjiers Cofmog wA#,concerning the lamentable death 

25 ofthe faid Emperour in this place, hoping that it will be 
very grateful! to any reader whatfoeuer to readefo me¬ 
morable a matter as I will now report.The forefaid John 
being the Emperors nephew by his eldcft fonne Rcdolph,, 
was lately come to a Princely efface by the death of his 

30 father, who was newly flaine in his chamber. And diort- 
ly after he beganne to'play the fcape thrift, beingnvuch 
giuen to prodigal! expellees. Whereupon his grandfa¬ 
ther reftrained him from the managing of his eftate,afiig~ 
ning the Dukedome of Sueuia winch was now m his 

^ poffefiiomto theadminiftration of fomeprincipal! Ste- 
I wards that fhould haue the ouei figt t ofhis lands andre- 
| I i ucnewe% 1 
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iicncwcs,tili he came to more maturity ofyeares.i^nd in 
the meane time maintained him in his owne Palace in a 
ccnuenientftateanfwerabie to the degree of a young 
Prince. But John beganne to murmure againft his grand¬ 
father for that he curbed him of his former liberty, and 5 
beingimpatient of thefe matters confuitcd with three 
Gentlemen more that were continually conuerfant with 
the Emperour (for they were the principall Squiers of 
his body) how he might be reuenged vpon his grandfa¬ 
ther. The names of thefe were Rodolpbus deJV&?t7 ivdte* To 
rus de Ejfenbachy and Huldncm de Palma* 11 hapned vpon 
the eight day ofMay Anno 1308. within a fhort (pace af- 
ter thefe Cat Hines had linked themfelues together in this 
mifehieuous league of confpiracy, that the Emperour 
being in a merry humour at table where thefe foure fate, 15 
did put ccrtaine garlands of rofes vpon his fonneshead 
that fate at the fame table. But thefeconfpirators were fo 
farre from being merry with the reft that they would not 
as much as eate any thing with them, but ftill ruminated 
vpon their diabolicall plot how they might compafle it 20 
to maflacrethe Emperor, which they profecuted in this 
manner. The Emperor after he had dined tookehorfe 
to ride towards the riuer Rhene, where he meant to take 
boate,and fo to pafife downe to the City of Rheinfelden. 
In his iourney he was accompanied w'ith thefe foure on- 25 
ly. When they were paft a prety way in their iourney, 
thefe lewd mifereants bailing the good Emperour alone 
by himfelfe, Rodolfhm laid to his confederates how long 
fhali we fuffer this carkafte ride ? and fo taking the horfes 
bridle by thehand,when as the innocent Emperour rode 30 
onfocurely (as he thought) and familiarly talked vnto 
them according to his wonted manner, Duke John his 
nephew drew his poinado out of his fheath,and with the 
fame gaue the Emperour the firft blow vpon the necke, 
wherewith he lEoeke him downe from his horfe. Next 35 
came Euldricm de Palma., and with his fawchon clone his 

head 
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head and face afiinder (6 moft Cyclopicalvdlainej and 
the other two (tabbed and grieuoufly hackled his body 
with many wounds. So this was the moft tragicall end 
of this worthy Emperour that by die hiftorians is much 

5 commended for his heroicall vertues, after he had reig¬ 
ned ten yeares, and moft valiantly fought t welue feueral 
battels in the field, in all which he got a glorious vi&ory 
of his enemies. But the Lady Qrajlia (i mcane the tuft 
vengeance of God) purfued thefe impious blood fuckers 

i o according to that elegant fpeech of the Lyrick Poet. 
Ruro antecedwtcm fceleflum 
Veferuit pede pawn cUudo. 

For all fourc of them came to moft lamentable ends. 
Duke /^thatgaue the firft blow, after he had lined a 

*5 moftvncouth and folitary life in thedelert forrefts and 
woods amongft the dens of wild beafts,conueighed him- 
felfe at length incolialy,whcre being fentby the Pope to 
the City oi Pifa in Hetruria to the Emperour Henry the 
feuenth thefucceflbur of the forelaid Emperour Alber¬ 

to tws, he was condemned toperpetuallimprifonmcnt in 
the habit of an Ercmitan Frier. Huldricus dc Raima that 
cloue the Emperours head afunder, dyed miferably in a 
poorehoufe in the City of Bafil, his Caftell being feiied 
vpon by Leopold Duke of Auftria , and deuided amongft 
his brothers, with all his other fubftancc. Rodolphm de 
Wart after he had a long time hid himfelfc,was at length 
detected with his man. Himfelfe being tyed to a horfc 
taile was after a moft ignominious maner drawen to ex¬ 
ecution,and all his members very cruelly broken with the 

\o torment of the wheele : fo was his man alfo. And the 
laft of them Walter us de Ejfen bach, after he had lined a j 
fheepheards life for the fpace of fine and thirty ycares,at 
laft dyed very obfeurely. This worthy hiftorie I haue 
thought good to prefixe before my enfuingdifeourfeof 

15 this Monaftery of Kiningsfeldcn by way of imroduftion 
thereunto $ hairing taken occafion of thishiftorica! r.ar- 

li 2 ration. 

Hor a Jib.Car- 
mi. Od. 
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ration, partly by meanes of the denomination of this 
place of Siningsfelden,and partly for that the Emperors 
body was buried there by his Jorefaid wife. Who ere¬ 
cted die Mohaftery for that pnrpofe, and for a perpetual! 
monument of that moft execrable villany committed by 5 
thole foure cut-throates aboue named, euen in they.eare 
1308. before mentioned. And againe,the next yearefol¬ 
io win g it was tranflatedtherehejice to the City of Spira5 
where it was intombed with a mod mournefulHolem- 
nity wpon the fourth day of September/)ext to his father 10 
Rodolphus Habfpurgenfis the Emperour, as 1 will hereafter 
report in my Obferuatsons of Spira, Therefore I will 
now re t urne again e to the forefaid Monaftery. The a- 
bouefaid Empreffe alligned this place for the habitation 
of Monks of the family of Sr. Bcnnet^ and Nunnes of the 15 
order of Si.Clara. Who although they lined apart in 
feuerai! and dillind roomes of the Monaftery, yet it is to 
be coniedured that as fire and fl.ixe, when they meete to¬ 
gether, doe yeeld a flame; fo thefe perhaps might fome- 
timcs hauefomefurdue conuerfation in hugger mugger 20 
fi non caffe 9 tamen can ft. A thin g that hath efffoones hap- 
nedinfuchMonafteries as are the receptacles of thofs 
promiscuous connects of both fexes Monks and Nuns. 
The bodies of diners roy.all perfons were buried in this 
Monaftery* befides the Empereur ^Albert whom l luue 2 5 
already mentioned. VVhereof the principal!.was the 
forefaidEmpreffe Elizabeth foundreffeofche houfe.Herc 
alfo was buried Agnes her owne daughter by the forefaid 
Albert, and the wife of Andrew King or Finn gar ic, who 
after the death of her husband haying renounced the 3° 
world, and con fee rated her (dfe. wholly to a religious 
lifedpem the remainder of her dlaes-euen eight an :1 forty 
yeares in the city of Brooke neare adioyning to this Mo- 
naftery, where at Lift (hee was buried as i h.uie already \ 
laid. L ike wife here was buryed that famous Leopo'd 3 5 
tlie 1 aft of'that name Duke of Auftria, funvmed gloria 

or 
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or decttsmilitUy the glory of the military difcipline* who 
was nephew to the Emperour Albert before mentioned, 
and fourth fonne of Albert furnamed the wfe, who in- 
titled himfelfe the firft Exarch of Auftria. 

5 This Leopold about they eare I385.c6cluded a peace be¬ 
twixt the houfe of Auftria & the Confederates of Swit¬ 
zerland, with an intent to abolifh all manner of conten¬ 
tion betwixt them. But fhortly after this the hot btoiles 
of wars began more fiercely by reafon of certain tumults 

io thatrofebetwixt the Prefers of the country and the Ci¬ 
tizens of Lucerne: fo that many of the confederate cities 
trofe in armes againft the Duke, who both aflaulted and 
fackedcertaine townes that the houfe of Auftria laid 
claimevnto. Whereupon the aduerfe armies confron¬ 

ts ting each other in the field, the Confederates furprized 
the Dukes forces in thdyearcigS^. Againe the fame 
ycare there was a frefh truce concluded betwixt them, 
which being fhortly after violated,they muftred vp thak 
forces once more on both fides that fame ycare,and icy- 

*9 ned battell againe the fccond time neare to the townc of 
Scmpach in S witzerland,the Duke hauing adioined vn- 
to him the ftrength of many German Pceres and Noble 
perfonages, who aided him with the beft power they 
were able*Tfie Confederates vnderftading that theDuke 

25 was approched neare to Sempach aforefaid, met him in 
a ccrtaine vneuen place to his great diiaduantage,where 
he & the reft of his Nobles being well horfed,were con- 
ftrained to alight from their horfes, and abandon them. 
For they could ftand them in no fteed in that place, & fo 

30 at length they came to hand ftrokes,& fought a moft ve¬ 
hement skirmifh on both fides. But the Duke & the N0- 
bles being tired out with the extreme heat of the Sunnc 
& their long fight,were forced to giue place to their ene¬ 
mies, fo that they retired themfelues backe toward their 

3 5 horfes,but before they could come to the, they were fo 
eagerly purfued by the Switzers,that they were almoft all 

I i 3 flaine 
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flaine in that conflid: Duke Leopold himfelfe loft his life; 
Otto the Marquefle of Hochberg, lohn Earle of Zollern, 
and many other Nobles of inferiour degree. After that 
the bodic of the Duke and of threefcore of his Nobles 

5 were brought to this Monaftery,where they were all bu¬ 
ried. The monument of the Duke ftandeth in the bodie 
of the Church, being incloied within an yron grate, 
where there is written this Dutch Epitaph following, 
which my fcholafticall companio abouefaid copied out 

to for me, and here I haue fet downe the very fame words, 
word for word, that he deliuered me, euen thefe. 

$n Wfem ssab lisenb bon bnfecen 
boctjsebo?en ijec^afft bon ^>fieci?cb> 

i5 bte coien fcambenbttb Ijcttett. 
S>ie betnacb scftb^ben ftono. ?um 

ecaenftanitb Citsabeta gebomebonBfc 
cnbtenBumgg Sittwtsbon Boniest 

10 macbel, bee bf bee $ofaat becio? f?mle* 
ben 2Dcmnacf)3igncs 3lcoboct)teett)^ 
lunb Btmgm tn Unseen* keener antb 
bnfergneMsec $ecc ^ecsos fLupoibbec 

35 ztt&empacb botfojfpnleben. 138^ 
^eet50sHttpolb bec:Slt,bnb fcautb Ca? 
teftta fpn gemacbaU sebome bon ;&a* 
pbop* Win frautu Catrtna ^eo tocbtec 

3° #ec3ogtn bon lUffin. ^ee$os ^einctcb 
bnbfcocii5abetaf?n gcmacljcl gebome 
bon Hirnbnes* 

^ecsog iFcmericb Bums 5FttbericbO 
35 bee bon Borne* 

5fco €U$abeta Versos in bon %nt- 
teingen* iFcantb 

4.11 
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Jfrautt) (Bum d5raumDon£>ttmsen 

2>mtt sctencfecn tljunD, 
! Thefame in Engl/fb. 

5 In this eraue arc buried of our moll excellent houfc of 
Auftria,tnefe Noble Ladies and Lords. 

Firft Lady Elizabeth of Kerndten, wife of Albertus 
King ofthe Romanes,whicb was flaine in his palace. 

Next Agnes their daughter, fometimes Queenc of 
ZoHungaric. 

Item our gracious Lord Leopold that loft his life at 
Sempach. 138$. 

Duke Leopold the old,& Lady Katharina ofSauoy bis 
wife, and Lady Katharina their daughter, Dutchefic of 

15 Leffin. 
Alfo Henry and Ladie Elizabeth dfVirnburg his wife. 

Duke Frederickc fonne of Frcdericke King of Rome. 
Lady Elizabeth Dutcbefle of Lorraine. 
Laftly Lady Gutta Counteflc of Ottingcn,whom for* 

4* get not in your praiers. 
Morouer inthc Quire of the fame Church I fawthc 

Dukes pi&ure made in his armour vpon the wall with 
fourteenc of his Pecrcs painted in armes alfo on the 
right hand of him, and thirteene more on the left hand. 

15 Befides they (hewed me a certaine long woodde cheft in 
a high gallery,which the forefaid Duke filled vp with hal¬ 
ters, wherewith he meant to haue hanged themobleft 
Captaines and other worthy perfons of the Confede¬ 
rates. I obferued a thing in the Gloyfter of this Mona- 

3° ftery that moued no fmall commiferation in me: which 
by reafon of the rarenefle of the example I will not let 
pafle vnmentioned. My companion (hew ed me a certain 
old man walking alone by himfelfe, whohauing beene 
from his youth till within thefelate yeares,a learned man 

135 oflingular gifts,& a moft excellet Schollar,was fo much 
altred now in his decrepit age, that he bad not only loll 

li 4 his 

«• 
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,h^'inww»y>bei^Yt»^W bis owo« name 
(an accident that lhaucread hath hap ned heretofore to 
two famous Orators, whereof the one was MeJftL Cor- 
vinm a noble Gentleman ofllome:the other George Tra- 
pf&untw a learned Orator of Greece^ principal! Score- j 
tary to one of the later Popes) but aHo w as come to that 
moft miferable ftate,that he could not difeharge the ne- 
celfaries of nature after that ciuill & decent manner as o- 
ther people do, but after a moft loathfome & beaftly fa- 
fhion.Truly this man was a moft notable example to put IP 
cuery learned man in roindof his humane frailty, and to 
teach many proud princockefcholars that are puffed vp 
with the opinio of their learning,to pulldo wne the high j 
fades oftheir lofty fpirits,and to keepc the golden meanc 
in the lcuell of their thoughts, fince God is able to make J 5 
thelearnedeft Si wifeft man in the world notonly a chilid 
againein his declining ycares,but alfofuch a kitid of ocl¬ 
ous creature by depriuing him of thevfeof reafon,and 
the light of vnderftanding, as doth equall the vnreafo- 
nable beafts of the Held in a brutifh filthinefte. ?° 

Thus much of the Monaftery of Kiningsfelden^ 

FFom this Monaftery I tooke my iourney to the city of 
Rrnnke beinp about foure furlomasbevond it. whither 

I came about 8 of the clocke in the euening, fomething 
applauding my felfe in a manner, 8c congratulating my 
owpe good fortune 8c fucceffefor that experience which 
I had gotten the fame day by the fight of the citie of Ba¬ 
den, the bathes of Hinderhoue, 8c the noble Monaftery 
of Kinings-felden. This daies iourney was but fmall ,no 3° 
more then fixeEnglifh miles. 

Of this citie I can fay but little,becaufe I came in late, 
and went away betime in the morning. Onely I vnder- 
ftoodthat it is all Proteftant, confenting with the Tigu- 
rines in religion. Here I found the kindeft hoft that I had 35 
in my whole voyage out of England. 
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I departed fro n I3rooke about fixe of the clocke in the 
morning the nine & twentieth of Auguft being Munday, 
and came about feuenof the clocke in the euening to 
the CitieofRheinfelden,this dales iourney being twen- 

5 tie Englifh miles. lean fay very little of this Citie, be- 
caufe Iinade my aboad there but a night, and departed 
therehence betime the next morning, euen about fixe 
of the clocked onely one fhorc note I will giue of it, and 
no more: That the ancient Earledome of Rheinfelden 

xo detiued his denomination from this Citie, a famous 
Pnnce(ofj whom I haue often read J being the laft Earle 
thereof, namely Rodolpbns Duke of Sueuia, vnto whom 
Pope Gregory the feuenth lent a golden crowne when he 
warred againft the Emperour Henry the fourth,with this 

x j memorable (that I may not fay prophane ) inferip- 
tion. 

Petra dedit Retro, Petrus diadem a Rodolpho. 
I obferued that it profeffed the Popifh religion,and that 
it is fweetly watered by the Rhene. About the towncs 

20 end a little before I entred the Citie, 1 obferued a great 
gallowcs fupported with three great pillars of free ftone, 
neere vnto which there was a wheele that ferued for the 
execution of murderers, the like whereof I haue often 
feene in France (asl haue before mentioned^ and many 

25 fuch in diners other places of Switzerland. 
I departed from Rheinfelden about fixe of the clocke 

the next morningbeingTucfday,and the thirtieth day of 
Auguft,andcametoBafil fixe Englifh miles beyondit 
about nine of the clocke. In this fpacc I obferued a great 

jo multitude ofveriefaire Vineyards planted on both Tides 
of the Rhene, 

My 
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* This City or 
at the ieaft the 

I %uderat hereof 
now remai¬ 
ning are at this 
day called 

| Augft. 

t 

My obferuatiom of "Bafil, in La - 

tine BAple*. 

T^His noble Citie is fituate in that moft fertile territo- * 

ricof Sungouia heretofore called Sequania, borde¬ 
ring vpon the confines of Switzerland, which though it 
ftandeth not in the prouince of Hcluetia, yet it is re¬ 
puted one of the Helueticall Citics^both becaufe i t con- xo 
fineth vpon the frontires of the cou ntry,and alfo for that 
it was incorporated into the confederation in the yeare 
1501, fince which time it hath continually maintained 
her liberty maugre all her enemies, and embraceth that 
popular gouernment that the other Cities doe. Who 

! was the firft founder of it I cannot certainly finde. Fori 
haue not read it in any author. But I conic&urethat it 
began to be built fhortly after the dilapidations and ru- 
ines of the ancient Citie of * Ai^pfta Rauracorum, 
which was built not farre from this Citie by the fame 20 
noble Roman Gentleman that was the founder of the 
Citie of Plmcusy whom I haue before 
mentioned.The mines of which Citie are (hewed at this 
day as notable monuments of the antiquitie and beautie 
therof,when it flourifhed in ancient times. From this 25 
Citie Augufta was Bafil alfo heretofore called Au* 
gufta Rauracorum. Truly it is very likely that the 
founders of this Citie of Bafill firft deriued much of 
the (natter for the founding and beautifying of thcirCi- 
tiefrom the forefaid Augufta. In regard whereof the Ci- j0 
tizens of Bafil haue very lately erected a moft beautiful! 
ftatue of the forefaid Mumtim PUnctu made of wood in i 

i his military ornaments,which I faw placed vpon a woo¬ 
den pillar in the court of their Senate houfe,and honou¬ 
red with a learned Elogium, ALm/ltrpxoucthom of the p 
thirtieth booke of the hiftories of Amnhnm M&rcdiinas 

that 
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that mod learned louldicr that lerued vnder the Empc- 
rour Iulim the Apoftara, that Bafil was a flourifhing and 
famous Citie in the time of thofe colleague Empcrours 
Gmti&n and Vdsntinian about 382 yearcs after Chriftes 

j incarnation. As for the name of the Citie the authors 
doe fomething differ. For lame will haue it called Bn file a 
quafi Pafilea, that is,a place of paffage, becaufe there was 
a common paffage from onebanketo the other in boats 
vpon the riuerRhcne,before the bridge was built for the 

10 vfe of the Citie. But Mtmjler faith that aforc- 
faid draweth the etymologieofit from the Greeke word j 

which fignifietha kingdomc, as being aroyall 
and kingly Citie fit for the refidence of a Kings court. 
Surely it is exceeding fweetly fituare, hailing on one fide 

15 oftheRhenea plealantplaine that yeeldeth great abun¬ 
dance of wine and come,but efpecially corner on the o- 
ther fide hils,in number three, whereon one part of the 
Citie ftandeth. Alfo the ayre of this Citie isefteemedas 
fweet & comfortable as in any City of the whole W'orld, 

20 as a certaine Englifh Gentleman told me that foiourned 
in theV niuerfity for learning fake at the ti me of my being 
there, w ho affirmed chat it was the mod delegable place 
for ayre that euer he lined in. Againeit is as finely wate¬ 
red as cuer IfawCitie, partly with goodly riuers, and 

25 partly with pleafant Iprings or fountaines that doe incefi 
fantly flow out of delicate conduits. The riuers are thefe, 
theRhcne, the Fyrfa and the VViefa. The Rhene diui- 
deth the Citie in the middeft, andmaketh two feuerall 
Cities, the greater and the idler Bafil .* the greater be- 

30 ingonthe farther fide of the Rhone vpon the fordaid 
hils, which Cine was eftcemed heretofore a part of the 
territory of the Sequani, and a member of the French 
kings dominion; the lefleron the other fide vpon the 
plaine,which was cuer reputed part of Germany. But at 

j5 this day both the Cities are accounted within the com- 
paffe ofthe German precin&s.But becaufe 1 now fpeake 

4'7 j 
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| of the diuifion into two parts by meanes of the riuer 
Rhene running betwixt them, I will mention a thing vn- 
to thee/gentlereadcr ) out of mypoorc experience in 
traueli,that if thou meaneft to fee thefe countries thy 
felfe,thoumaieft hereafter obferue this particular mat¬ 
ter as well as I my felfe haue done alreadie. The ancient 
GermanesandHeluetians obferued this rule in former 
times at the founding of their Cities,that when they laid 
the foundation of any Citie hard by any famous riuer, 
they built one part of it on one banke of the fame riuer, 
and the other on the oppofite banke. Which thing I haue 
feenewith mine owne eyes in three Heluetian cities, 
namely in Zurich fituate by the forefaid Limacus,Baden 
by the fame riuer, and this citie of Bad by the Rhene; 
and the like I haue heard is to be fecne in two more Hel¬ 
uetian Cities,namely Lucerne^ow the riuer Vrfula,and 
Solodurc vpon the Arola. After the fame manner alfo 
the Citie of Lyons in France is built vpon thcriuers of 
Arar andRhodanus, Paris vpon theSequana, the City 
of Vicenza in Italy vpon the Bacchilio, and Verona vp¬ 
on the Athefis. But the Cities of the other parts of 
Germany are not built thus,though they (land by good¬ 
ly ri tiers; as Heidelberg by the Neccar, Mentz & Colen 
by the Rhene,Nimmighen by the Wahalis,Confluence 
by theMofella and Rhene &c.euery one of them {lan¬ 
ding wholy vpon one banke. But to returne againe to 
the Rhene by this Citie of Bafil, thefe two Cities the 
greater and the Idfer Baiil are vnited andconioyned to¬ 
gether by a wooddenbridgemade ouer the riuer, which 
bridge is a very bafe and ineane thing, being compared 
together of many rough plankcs and vneuen peecesof 
timber that hangfomethin'gloofe, fo that a {hanger be¬ 
ing vnacquainted with the way will be afraid to ride o- 
uer it. Y et by reafon that it is of a conuenient breadth, 
both horfes and carts do paffe fecurely too and fro that 

way. I wondred to feefobafe abridge belonging tofo 
faire 

10 

*5 

20 

25 

3° 
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fairc aCitic.But a learned Gentleman otthe Yniuerfitie 
yeeldcd a good reafon to me for the lame. Forhetolde 
me that the Citizens areafraidof the Duke of Sauoies 
affaulting of them, who if he fhould fuddenly inuade 

5 them, the lefier Citie in the plaine he may perhaps take 
by force of acmes, but they will pretient him from com- 
ming to the greater Citie on thchils by taking vp the 
bridge, which they can doe in a moment, by reafon that 
the boords do fo loofely hang together; wheras if it wrere 

ro a ftrpng bridge,they could not diffolucit with fo great ex¬ 
pedition.! willfpeake fomething alfo of the abouenamed 
riuers Byrfa and Wiefa. Thefc are much inferiour to the 
Rhene in greacneflb,bu^very commodious to the Citie. 
For the Byrla dotbeary pretie boats wherein are brought 

xj many ncceffaries to the Citie, as much timber that ler- 
ueth for the building of their houfes, and wood for fuell 
to make fire in their chimneies. This riuer fpringeth out 
ofthe famous mountaine Iura mentioned by c<efnr that 
diuideth the Heluetians from the Sequani, diftant about 

20 one daies iourney from the city.The place where it rifeth 
being inhabited by Frenchmen, and palling well woo¬ 
ded,which is the realon that the riuer doth communicate 
iuchftorcof wood to the Citie. The other riuer Wiefa 
fpringeth out ofa contrary place,out ofthe blacke wood 

i 25 which is called in Lat memgra $ylm9 being a part of that 
famous woodHerciniarnentiQned by Czjar. This riuer 
imparteth the fame commodities to the Citie that the 
Byrfa doth and one more. For it yeeldeth great (lore of 
fifh, efpccially trouts. As for the fountaines or publicke 

30 conduits ofthe Citie before mentioned, they are excee¬ 
ding deledtabk & plea'ant to behold. For whereas there 
are many market places in the citie, thefe conduits are 
crefled in euery feuerali market place, which cioe conti¬ 
nually fpout out water moft pleafan.tly, as thole of the 

35 citie of Bi ixia in Lombardie which I haue before {poken 
pf,butthcfeare bothfauetSeplcafantcrthentheBrixian 

^9 
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conduits 5 a commodity that miniftrethno fmail orna¬ 
ment to the ci tie. Fortney are in number many,and ve¬ 
ry curioufly built. Each of thefetwo cities is walled a- 
>out with very ancient andfairc wallesof aconuenient 
height,adorned with bactlementsthat do make a beauti- ^ 
full (hew, cfpecially thofe on the North fide of the grea¬ 
ter Bafil,being built vpon the very brinke of thebanke of 
theRhcne.In the wals of both cities are feuen gates,fiue 
in the greater citie, and two in the lelfer. Vpon the out¬ 
ward wal of the gatehoufc of one of chefe forefaid gates, IO 
euen the fame gate where I entred the greater citie after 
X had paffed the forefaid bridge 71 faw thepi&ure of an 
exceeding huge Gigantean Switzer aduanccd on horfe* 
backe on the right hand of the gate. He is painted in his 
armour hkea martfall Captaine with his banner difplaicd x j 
in his hand, wherein is reprefentedaftaffe which is the 
armes of Bafil. He is pourtraied fomething lefle then 
thofe monftrouskinde of Giants that are written of in 
ancient hiftorie$,yet much greater (in my opinion) then 
the greateft man that is now to be found in the whole 20 
world.lt is reported by the Citizens that there was here¬ 
tofore a certaine Switzer of a bignefle correspondent 
to this picture. But I could finde no man that could tell 
me the truehiftoricall narration of the matter, though 
I was veryinquifitiueof many. Theftrcetsof the Citie 25 
are very faire, and neatly kept : the priuate buildings 
-beautifull,many of them being of a goodly heighr,foure 
ftories high, and for the moll part built with timber. 

1 was at their Councell or Senate houfe which is like 
tobe a very fimiptuous building when it is once finifhed. 
For it was not throughly ended when 1 was there. Here 
I faw the ftatue of Mumtim FUncus of whom 1 haue be¬ 
fore written. 

The Churches of the city are in number eight,where¬ 
of foure are called Pariih Churches, and the other foure 35 
Deacons Churches. The Cathedral! Church is dcdica- ** 

I ted 
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ted to our Lady, and ftandeth in the greater City. A 
buildingof Angular magnificence and beauty, the fight 
whereof*and that paflfing variety of worthy monuments 
in the fame gaue me fuch true content, that I muft needs 

5 fay I preferre it before the faireft Church I faw in Ger¬ 
many , though the Cathedral Churches of Strasbourg, 
Spires, VVormes, Mentz, and Colen be greater, yet cer¬ 
tainly for curiofity of arc hi tenure and exceeding decent 
keeping, the beft of thefe is inferiour to this: only 1 ex- 

io cept a part of the Church of Strasbourg, namely the 
tower which 1 will hereafter defcribe; fori attribute fo 
much to the fame, that I giue thefuperiority vnto it not 
onlyofall thofe towers that I faw in my whole voyage, 
but alfo ofal other towers whatloeuerinChriftendome, 

15 as I haue heard very learned and famous trauellers re¬ 
port that haue fecne both that and the faireft towers of 
Europe. But to rcturne to this glorious and mod ele¬ 
gant Church of Bafil the very Queene of all the German 
Churches that I faw, according as I haue before intitled 

20 our Lady Church at Amiens of the French Churches- 
truly I cxroll it fo highly thatleftcemeitthcmoftbeau- 
tiftill Proteftant Church that euer I faw, failing our two 
in London oi'Paules and tYejlmcnfter, which doe very lit¬ 
tle excell this in beauty(though fomeching in greatneffe) 

2 j if any thing at all. The body of it is garnifhed with two 
rowes of goodly pillars, fixe in a fide. Alfo it is beautifi¬ 
ed with a very faire paire of Organs that arc decked with 
pafllngcurious wainfeot worke, and a very fumptuous 
Pulpit adorned with a moft excellent peece of worke-' 

30 manfhip of wainfeot alfo. Likewife at the Weft end of 
the body there are two very (lately rowes offeates made 
of wainfeot with very exquifite workemanfhip,and moft 
artificial! dcuices in the fame. Ouer the which are raifed 
three curious borders, in the middle whereof which is 

j5 aduanced to a very conuenientheigth, this impreffe or 
infeription is written in golden letters vpon a blacke • 
ground. V. S. 

k 
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ZX S, 
i# Honorem 

Summi Bajilienfis 
Magtjlrattes 

Vera rehgisnis afferjeris* $ 
Iuris iuftftwfo defenfor is, 

quo ipfam loco 
In Dei conJ]??£lugratabunda 

fujpicit Ecclefia, 
Eundan zpfi p/a 'deuotdi^ i o 

obfermnt/d, 
Summijse confecrarc 

voluit. - . 
Truly I obferucd cuery thing in the body of this 

Church difpofedinfuch a comely order, andlotrimly 15 
kept, that it did cuen tickle my foule with fpimuall ioy co 
behold the fame and fo 1 thinke it willeuery zealous and 
godly Proteftant, in fo much that I did eucn congratu¬ 
late and applaude the religious induftry of the Bafihans. 
And i am perfwaded that one godly prayer pronounced 20 
in this Church by a penitent and contrite-hearted Chri- 
ftian in the holy Congregation of the cicizcns3to the om¬ 
nipotent/^/^ through the only mediation of his fonne 
lefus Chrift, is of more efficacy, and doth fooner pene¬ 
trateinto the cares of the Lord, then a ccnturie yea a 25 
whole myriad of Am Agarics mumbled out vpon beads 
in that fupcrftidous manner as I haire often feeiie at the 
glittering Altars of the Popifh Churches. The Qnire is 
very decently graced with many faire pillars, and the 
frontilpice thereof in ary ail on fly adorned with gilt fait- 30 
chins and a r roes of diners royal and Princely Potentates. 
On the left hand aft he- body of the Church as you enter 
into the QnireJ faw the Sepulchre of that thrifefarrious 
ErafmusRottrod/imm that Phoenix of Cbr-iftcndcmc, and 
weli defer uing man of the common wcale of learning, 35 

; who was fo delighted with the noble City of Bafil? that 
. he, 
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he ftudied here many yeares together, being a great be¬ 
nefactor to the City as I will hereafter mention, and at 
laftfinifticd his life in the fame His body licth interred 
vnder a flat (tone, neare to the which is erected a bcau’ti- 

5 full pillar ofred marble about three yardes high (accor¬ 
ding to my eftimation)two foot thicke,and an ell broad, 
at the toppe whereof the effigies of his face is expreffed, 
with this word T'trmimts (by which impreffe I thinke is 
meant that death is the end of all things) written vnder 

f o it in golden letters; and vnder the fame this epitaph cut 
in golden letters alfo, 

ChriFfo Seruatori S. 
Vcf, Erajmo Roterodamo 

viro omnibus modts cJJto/- 
mo, cuius incomparabilem ^ 
in omni difciphmrum ge¬ 
ts re erudtionem pan cm- 
iunftam prudent id poste¬ 
rs dr aiwrabuntur, dr prat* 
dcabunt : Bonifacim Amer- 
bachittSy Hier. Frobenius, 'Njc* 
Epifcopiu* b&rcdes, dr nuncu¬ 
pate fuorema ftt.t volunta¬ 
tis vmdices, Patrono optimo, 
non memorial (quim immorta- 
lem fibi edtU lucubr at iam¬ 
bus comparunity ijs tantifper 
dam or bis ten arum ftabity 

fnpevfu’.urOy ac eruditis vbi- 

que gentium coSoquuturo) fed 
corporis wort alts, quo recon- 
ditum fity ergo, hoc faxum 
pofuere. CMntuus eU III /. 
Id. ltd. ism feptuagenarius• 

An. a Chrijlo nato 
M. D. xxxvi, 

Kk . In 
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In the North fide of the Quire I -obferued the monu¬ 
ment of the Emprelfe Ama,vpon the which her image is 
made at length with her young fonne Charles hard by 
her within an yron grate, and in the wall adioyning I 

read this epitaph. 5 
D. O. M. S. 

* Munfier faith 
in the life of 
RodolphusHab- 
fpurgenfisjthat 
ihee had ano¬ 
ther fonne bu¬ 
ried with her, 
namely Hart- 
mannus that 
was drowned 
in the riuer 

Rhene. 

Augutta 

Bur chardi Comttis Houen- 
kurgenfis ftU, Rodolphi 
I. Imperaforis Augufl/, Comitis 
Hdtbfpurgenfuy&Cs Coniugi^ & 
faecunda parenti AuYlrU Prm- 
cipum,SereniJ?. Alberti i.Imper%mxtri7 
vm cum CayoIo *filiolo. Anno 
128p, ip. Marti] h)c fepultx. 
S*P> Q^Bafdienfis, opiumficram 

h xnc dtdcm nit ori Juo priflmo 

rejlituendctm curaret, hono¬ 

ris ergo, tir titer 316. pofi exequias- Annos> 

H.M.L.P. 

IQ 

15 

20 

At the Eaft end of the Church are twofaire Cloifters, 
wherein I obferued a little common-weale of worthy 
monuments, whereof fome are auncient and fome new. 
Certainly I neucr fa w fo many epitaphs together in one 

Church in all my life. For moftofthofethathauebeene 25 
eroded of late yeares,being inferted into the walles of the 

Cloyfter roundabout, are beautified both with elegant 
epitaphs 5 and with prety little turned pillars of marble, 
or other fairekinde of ftones , garni(hed with gilt.fcut- 
chins, armes, and fuch like curious workes* Inoneofjo 
thefeCloyflers 1 fawthefe three epitaphs together, fide 
by fide, in one and the felfe fame row written in certaine 
conueniertt ftones vpon the wall, and vnderthefameas 
many (euerallftat tomb-ftones, vnder which the bodies 
of thofe famous men are interred that are nominated in 55 
the fame epitaphs: The fir ft ofthem was this. 

Vu *. 

m
m

m
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Vti Iacobu Meicrii 

huius inclytcz vrbis 

, Confulemprudent if 

fmu, confultipmum- 
5 fofiet&tisfana 

cultoremy ac promo- 
torem primarium, 
omnis hone flat is, 
quodinipfofuit 

io i njlaur at ore dili¬ 
gent ifiiwu, lapis 
fubiechtt contegit. 

Anno Salutis CM. D. XXX ILF. 
Thefecondisthis. 

15 V• Io. Oecolampadius 
prof eft one Tbeolo• 
gus^ trium linguam 
peritifimus? author 
Euanvdica doclri- 

u 

20 in hac vrhe pri¬ 
mus, dr temph huius 
vernsEpus • Ft doc- 
trind,fc vitafane- 
timoma pollentift- 

2 5 mus,fub hr cuefaxd 
hoc reconditus iacet.* 

F* 

* Here he hath 
not exprefTed 
the yeare of 
his deathwhich 
was 153i.fhort 
3y after Zu:ngli- 
us was flainein 

Switzerland. 

The third this. 

30 

35 

Domino Simoni Gryn.to 
alma kuius Academia 

rectori, ^ dr 
memortafempiternx 
ch linguirum Latina 

Graca dr Hebraica 
per tt i am, omnifif 
phu ad miraculd vf 
tf cogniticnem, oh 

Kk 2 Theo- 
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Theologiaverjtfci- 
ent tAm & vfum digno, 
monumentH hoc dicatii efl. 

That which is omitted about the yeare of his death 
Iwilladdcmyfelfe. Hed.yed.Anno 1539. 5 

In one pattofthe other Cloyfter I fawthefetwoepi- 
taphs lomethiag neare together, the one of that famous 
man PantaUm written in golden letters in a faire ftonc, 
inferted into the wall diredly ouer his tombe. 

Trir/uno 10 

D. O.M.S. 
Hen* ?ei PantaleonU 

3 Baftl. Philof. Jr Medici Epita. 
Vifce tmmfortem quieting hac pelligis5 ifld 

cxtutZeg re cub ant Pantaleonu humo. 

Sczn cum, quem nec facra latuere Camoenee, 
quipotis in numeru cogere dulce mclos. 

Cllnictts, Jr y erurn natur£ confczus omnls, 
doFius Jr mfalios dideregejia pat rum. 

Tejhs erit facris phyficu operata iuuentus, 20 

regia qua Rhenus moenia hmbitaquis. 

Tejlis crit gener oft armls quam vzndice pennx 
clarauitfcr'zpt is Teutonis or afms. 

Tejlis honos viuax, amplifima iura palatz 

quels auxlt Comitem Max mi liana manu $. 
Longa auifericSy trieteris (Jr hebdomas annum 

bis quin a, aduerfis integer at a mails. 
Ltijlra nouempbyfice, thala mus dena vnus Jr idem 

vsndicat, Jr fend bis qnozj prole beat. 
Sicfam a ,fc natur fatvixity Jr huius 30 

perufusvlU cefiit in <ctheream. 
Vzxit anJxxzi. M.viiud xxii, an.ch. c Id. I s.xcv.Martij ill 

The other of that learned Ciuilian Erand feus FJotomw- 

which was ere&ed aboue his tombe aIfo3 and writ¬ 

ten in golden letters with a deaths-head, and an houre- 3> -! 
glaficQuerit. 

Trinttno 
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Xnnuno 5. 
Franc ifcus Hotcmannus 

ex ant. & neb. 
Hotowannom famil. apud Silef 

5 German, pop. 
j LutetU Far. natusy 

Pius integer^ juris iusiitia^ 
Antiftes, 

Jus C. Rom. Scrip, illufir. 
(0 Valent. Ctnar. & Austria Bitur. 

ann.mult.docuit: 
Ve fum. reipuk cotifultus n !|' ’ 

>/• refpon. v.w- -v \; ’D 
Legation^ German* 

' Sub Car Ax. Franc.Reg. 
profpere gejl. 

Patria ob ciutl. bell. 

front. Imqtt. 
In Germ, ceu patr. alt. 

20 . . 
Principib. obfeient. ac prob. 

accept if. 

Baftlea Rauracorum 
pub.Aamnoluttusfe 

2 j plac.fatofuntt. 
B. A. LXV. M.V. D. XX. 

e* cfo. Id. AfC. P. id. Feb. 
/<?. F. amici $ Bafileat p. 

Againc vnderthc fame I read this written vpon aflat 

qo ftone that couereth his bones. 
Hotomanni 

I. C. 
Mor tales exuuias 

TMifper afferuandstfy 

Cbrtfloiubente 
Kk ; ^ 

* i. 

| 

* 

• 
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I 

I 

Immortdes ex urgant, 
Amici 

Sub hoc fixo 
depofuere* 

Loco honoris ergo 5 

Ab <edU ch Worn?* 
liberaLwmeffi. 

vix. (inn. Ixty.Men. v. L xx« 
ob. prided Febr. 

. » r." ' /.••; •. . . mn* XW'- 10 

C _I vT, . X 3*.Oi 

Againe vpon the feme ftoriethefc verfes are written, 
Gallia pro%enuit>fi$uat Bdfilea fepultum» 

Inter itm expert ncmen vb?^ viget. 
lluncpietas tumulum, tumulum hunc Ajlraa tuentur> 15 

^siftraa cultorem fuum, 
Cultoremf fmmpktas fofl fata tuetur 

Aduerfi fata hmcfeculo. 
Et fi defer tas gemebmdd voce queruntur 

Cult ore primtas fuo: 2 c 
Quin reditum ad fuperos infefid voce minantur3 

NJ tahs exemplumviri 
Haiiu tu infbeftor tumuli, pictaie feqmru3 

Ni nos fiquamurpoHeri• 
Hot ip/c etumulo clamdtpofl fata fuperfles? 25 

Flos ipfe mandat poHhumis. 
In another part of the lame Clqyfter I faw thefe three 

epitaphs together Written in golden letters in the wall3 
with armes andfcntehins oner them, dire&ly ouer the 
bodies offhc pcrlons therqielues. jo 

The firft of rhat famousCedms Stcundm Curio > of 
whom I hauc before fpdken in my defenp- 

tion of Turin. 
Hefpes tune, &difc+ 
Non Carlins heh, l 35 

Sed Ceehj cSfA^yimo 

 * $pkk . 
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Spirit ii Cbrijltu habet• 
Cetera no/mn 

; . ver<*pietatis7 
hnwmitatisy 

$ fnguhris erudtfonis^ 
prudentias 

confimtiA* 
■..futtm fnpct m*' uUt 

tmcvere cnr 
W Cceli&s Secundus Curb* 

hfacs ft drdictfi ', 
vde 

Reliquit at.fu.an. Ixvij. 
Sa!. cla.Io. Lxix. ^ 

* 5 csf D. vif K. L. ZX CV 
The feeond ofonc ofhis (onnes. 

Ltoni 
Curimi Ccelij S. C. F. 

Jsehgionis pur tor is cau/A 
20 cum parent ib. e xulu 

nobili, integro, 
Jincero 

Teregrinationibus, 
Captiuit. laboribus 

attrito 

An. Cb»D. C. /. w. 
£ta.fu.n. an* Ixv. 

ext incio 

Con'tux dr Itberi 
30 am or is & pie* 

tat is ergo 
h.m‘p. 

The third. 
O//#* Secundtts Curio Attgtif 

35 tino filro du/etjs. fane- 
tiffe poly b?fori acfa- 

Kk 4 

* The word 
which is here 

warning was 
Hebrew,which 

(l confefle ) I 
©rai ted, by 
rcafon ihac 1 
am ignorant of 

the language. 

!h.o io zno 
’l,.. 

i ‘v.: 

25 

cundo 
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* 

1 

cm do Biftl- SchoU Rhe¬ 
tors. cum corpus hdc cum 
11I. for or ib. lettifi. iacet, 

1 fpiritus cum cbri(lo:no- 

men immortal* lib.fcriptis 5 
vinit in t err is. focio & 
hatreds fiudiorii or- 
b&tus^ du reuiuifcit po. 

vixitmn.xxiix. 
obs/tan.Do. cId.Id. lxvij. xo 

die xx iiit. 
03. 

Hum ad txtmprtii iuumtsflorenttbm annis 
vittere rite Deo dfcite, rite mori. 

Many other notable epitaphes I faw there, which the * 5 
(hortnefleofmy aboadeinBafiland the vrgent occafi- 
ons of calling me away thcrehcncc would not permit 
me to write out, as of Hierom Frobenm, and cMichael 
Ifmgrius, two famous printers of the citie, &c. But 
whacis now wanting I hope ftiall be hereafter ftipplied$ 2,0 
for by Gods grace 1 will one day fee Bafil againc. 

But one moft elegant epitaph I will adde, which is to 
be found in this citie, and very memorable both for the 
fameofthe pcrfonvpon whoineit was nude, and the 
worthinefte of the Author that compofed it. There 2 5 
was giuen mefay a learned man, a ftudent of the Vniuer- 
fitie(ofwhome I wasinquilittue for the antiquities of the 
citie ) this excellent epitaph which he told me is extant 
in a Church oftheldTerBafil beyond the Rhene that be¬ 
longed once to the Carthuftan Monkes, made vpon the 3° 
death of that famous Ciuilian Ludiuicus Pontanus a Ro¬ 
man borne, who died ofthe plague in this citie of Bafif, 
anno 1439. at the time ofthe gencrall Councell celebra¬ 
ted here: the author hereof was 'tALnctts Syfuius who 
was afterward Bifrhop ofRome( as ihaue before writ- 35 
tenjby the name ©f Pius feemdw, the icarncdeft Pope 

that 
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that hath bcenc thefe thoufand yearcs. The Epitaph 
is this. 

&i milleaut tot idem rapuiffes vfy virorum 
Petfis3adbuc peter am par cerefua tibi. 

5 Viuem quo nuft^uamfusrat praftantior alter r 
Extincium potms reddis ini qua lues. 

Quernfletis leges, quernfletis iurafacriif 
Nunc Canonesiobijt, quern coluiflis/berus* 

Hie vos ornaraty vejlras^vbuun^fuerunt, 
I© Soluerat ambages: nunc fine voce iacet. 

Heu voces Joeu verba viri diuina7 memorf 
Ingenium :quo vis nunc tua mult a loco efi ? 

lien Romane iaces7quo non Romani or vllus 
K^dntefuityqnonec fortefuturus erit. 

15 Te pater fr char us retur modo viuere (rater, 
Heu quant os gemitus ille vel ille dab it? 

Te Roma atty’omnis florabit Etruria, tef 
Tota petet laebrymisItala terrapijs. 

7e nunc Concilium je nunc vlulatibus vnum 
2 o Ip ft quofe extincium qu&ritat Ecclefia, 

Heu vanas homimm mentesjbeu pdloracceca-, 
Cuif dies certttmcfl fata dedijje fuos. 

Et noSycitm fuperi (latuent^veniemus ad illosy 
Nemo par urn vixitjui bona vita fuit. 

25 I was in their theological fchoole which is at the 
fouth corner of the church , vnto the which you cannot 
pafTe but through the Quire. It is a very decent and 
comely place, but inferiour to our Diuinity fchoole of 
Oxford* At the vpper end is a feate for the Diuinity 

o reader to fitteln: and all the middle from one end to the 
other is filled vp with very conuenient feates for die 
hearers. The wallesare decked with Hebrew, Grccke, 
Latinc, and Dutch fentences out of the Scriptures, and 
with theteftimonies of thofe famous men of our refor- 

3> medreligion that haue been heretofore Readers in that 
place, as o i Andreas CaroloHadm0 8cc. 

In 

411 
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In this fchoolc l heard PoLmus aPolenf- 
dorf5that famous Diitine & learned Writer teadcadi- 
uinitylefihire, but his audience at that time was very 
fnali• I obferucd acertaineforme oftcaching at this le- 
dure which 1 neuer noted in any place before chat time. ? 
For he did often repeat euery principal! ienrence of note, 5 
a matter very auaylable for the hearers memory : not 
vied by anypubhke profeilbur of Oxford, The like cu- 
ftome I hauc heard is obferued by the profeffours ofma- 
ny other Dutch Vniuerfities,e(pecialfy by thofc of Ley-10 
dcninHollandJn this roome aifoic was my good for¬ 
tune not only to fee,butalfo toconuerfe with in familiar 
difcourfe(to my great ioy & comfoi t)that admirable or¬ 
nament of this Vniuerfity lomncs Jacobus Grynxns the 
fonns of the forefaid Simon Grynxns whofe" epitaph I 

haucabouewritten. Amanof fuchfpecialimatke that 5 
r he maybe well called a fecond Otcolampadins, that is,a 
glittering lamps ofGods houfe. For he is a man fannu- 
icd oner moil of the Weftcrne Vniuerfirics oi Chriften- 

dome for his learned lucubrations and moil foiidworkes ,0 
of Dimnity, which are diuulged to the World to the * 

great benefite ofChriftes Church. As theEcclefiailical 
hiftory oi £«/"dms.Ruffinus^Socrates^rbeod.orethe hath il- 
laur ated wiih a learned Chronographie. Alio rhe workes 
ailrenem Biihop of Lyons, with arguments andoblcr- 25 
nations ofdiuers reading. An epitome of the Bible con- 
rayning, the arguments of the bookes and chapters of 
the oide Teftamcru. A ihort interpretano ofthe pialmes 
133. no. 19. Alio he hath written a co mmentary vpon 
the ProphetsHaggcus, HababucZiMaUchie^brief Chro- ,0 
noiogieofthe Euangelicall hiftory.- A Sciographie of 5 
facredT eologie according to the three formes of me- 
thode,fynthefis,analyfis,and definition. Vnto the vvhich 
nehath added threefcore Thefcs contayning the prin¬ 
cipal! heads of our religion. Likewife he hath written ?< 
a iynopfis ofthe hiftory of man. And two hundred fe- 

... uerall 
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uerall. Thefes: difputed in this? Vniuerfity. A confo- 
latory booke in t\ye time of the peftilence. An excellent 
treatife to the Count Palatine of Rhene de Ecdefia 
Palmgentfict, which I bane often read with great plea* 

5 lure. All which workes haue bene printed in this Citie. 
This worthy man continueth to this day a publike Diui- 
nitie reader ofthis Vniuecfity. And at that time when I 
vyas there did b"gin to inrerprete the Genealogie of 
Chrifteout of the Aril chapter of Sx. Mathevoes gofpcll, 

io as he hitnfelfe tolde me. Hee is at this time betwixt fe* 
uentySe eighty yeares of age.Tney efteeme him in Ba- 
fil an imitator ofErafmus hisphrafe as Pohwus oideero. 
I found him very affable,and full of learned difeourfe and 
Angular variety of matter,and fofacil and plaufible in his 

15 deliuery,that methinkes that notable verfe of Homer in 
praifeofiVejlor may be very properly (poken of him. 

th Kj aIdo yhijffts{xihtT©- yhvAcov fUv dd <J « 

Which is thus incomparably well interpreted by Cicero: 
10 Cuius ex ore melle dulcior fluebat oratio. He tooke great 

pieafurein dtlcourfing of our Englifh Vniuerfities, and 
of the learned men of England in former times 3 as o(re- 
neralis #^,fwhome 1 haue before mentioned in my 
notes of Paris )and Alcuinus the tchoolanaifterofc^raW 
M.ignus. And alfo he highly commended Qwzznc Eliza 
beth md our prefetn King James. 

I-oMcrued one thing in theoutfidcof this Cathedral! | 
C hurchf whereof I haue before written Jthatl neuer no¬ 
ted in any other,which although the reader perhaps will 

30 efteemebutamcane thingand vnworthy the mention^ 
yet for the nouelty of the matter l will fpeake of it: it is 
hothmgclfe but the tyb. A matter of rare curioAty.For 
this Church is to exquifitly tyled, that it maketha won¬ 
drous fsire fhew a farre off: the ryles being made of ma- 

j5 ny colours5blew3yellow,and red, and wrought by way 
ofchecker-worke. In a little pretry grecne yard or tourt 

walled 
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! ! 

walled about adioyning to this Church and neere to the 
Rhcnelnoted the ftrangcft Tree that euer I faw, being 
of the Lacines called T'ilia, of the Dutchmen L/W*>wch 
ftandeth in the middeft of the court, and fpreadeth his 
boughes and limmes a great way forth in an equal com- 5 
pa(Te,at the leaft thirtie foote broad(in my opinion) eue- 
ry way. The boughes being fupported with a great com¬ 
pany oflong poles to beare them vp the.more orderly. 
1 heard there is fuch another tree in theCitie butlfaw 
k not. The likeI faw (landing in the high way within a I0 
few miles of the Citie ofHeidelberg?but it is much infe* 
riour to this. In the outfide of the Weft end of the 
Church there is ereded a goodly Statue of Saint George 
on horfe-backe, thrufting his launce into the throate of 
the Dragon. Likewifelobferuedat the Weft end of the 
Church a very plaine yard, which I therefore mention, 
.becaufein times pad they were wont to celebrate nota¬ 
ble iuftes andtornaments in this place about the begin¬ 
ning of Lent, vpon that day which wc commonly call 
Shroue-tuefday. 20 

Amongft the reft there was one famous meeting 
herc(as a certaine learned Gentleman of the Vniuerfity 
toldmce, beingalfo mentioned by CMu»ffcr inhisde- 
fcriptionofBafifJvpontheyeare 1376. at what time one 
ofthe LeopoldesDuke of Auftria excrcifed himfelfe at 25 
theaforefaid game,with many other great Peercs. This 
tornament is fomething memorable , becaufc at that 
time there was raifed fuch a tumult amongft the Citi¬ 
zens , that the Duke was conftrained to die ouerthe 
Rhenexo theicfler Bafil with many ofhis Nobles, wher- j0 
of fome were takenprifoners, as RodolphEzdeQiHabf- 
purgyRodolph Marquefle of Hochberg,&c. But at length 
the matter was pacified after thofe Citizens that were 
the ring-leaders of the fedition,were executed for their 
malapertnefte. 35 

The Vniuerficieisfeatcd in the greater Citie,beeing 
fit ft 
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firft inftituted by that learned Pope Pius fecu??das, whc 
was firft called tsEneus SyInins before his Papacie. It bap. 
ned that when he made his abode in this Citie3 he was 
fo exceedingly delighted with the fituation thereof, that 

5 within a fhort fpace after,he made it a (eminary of lear¬ 
ning, endowing it with fuch priuiledges and liberties 
as Bononia in Italie and other Vniuerfities did enioy. 
His firft grant he confirmed at Mantua in the yeare 1459. 
and the fecond yeare of his Popedome. TheColledges 

l0 are butfew3no more then two in number 3 beeingdiftin- 
guifhed by the names of the higher and the lower col- 
ledge3both which I vifited. The lower was built by Eraf 
mus^which hee hath inriched with maintenance. The 
higher hath no reuenewes or very little to maintaine the 

J 15 fame ; fothat the greateft part of Students are tabled 
in the Citie at; their one charge. 

In a c^rtaitve roomc of Erafmus Colledge I heard a 
very learned Greece le&ure read in one of Homers Iliads 
byMr. Zuinggerus the publike profeffour of the Greeke 

20 tongue3 who was the fonne of thatfamous Thcodorus 
Zuinggerus a great Philofopher of this Vniuerfity. Sure¬ 
ly although the Academiebebutfmall3yetit hath bred 
a great multitude of palling learned men within thefe 
threefcore yeares ofall principall faculties , efpccially 
Diuines3andmany excellent Philofophers. Forbefides 
thofefamous men whofe monuments andepitaphesI 
haue before mentioned, many worthy profelfours of 
learning haue (pent their time in this noble Vniuerfity 
asinamoft fure harbour and pleafant receptacle ofali 

30 theMufes. As SebajUan MunHer, Conradus Lycojlbenes, 
Henri cue Glare anus ^ Hieronymus Gernufaus Joannes Amer- 
bachius , and his three learned (onezsJBonifacia^Bruno, 
and Bafilius^ whereof the two later hauemoft learnedly 
illuftratedtheworkes of Saint Hierome\ Gulielmm Gra- 

3^ tarolus whome I haue before mentioned in ray defenp- 
tion ofBergomo^Sebajlianus Brandus, Theodoras Zuingge¬ 

rus 

>1 
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rus,and many other excellent men, vvhofememory will 
euerliuein their learned workes. 

Amongft other calamities that this Citie hath in for¬ 
mer times ludained, as the hacking of it by barbarous At- 
tik Ki ng of the Himnes, and the burning of it afterward 
by the Hungarians in the time of Lewes the fourth Em- j 
perour ofthat name, there happened two notable earch- 
quakesf as I both heard of a learned man in the Citie , & 
alfo read in Munfters Cofmographie j that did not alit- 
tie ruinatethefame. Whereof the firft was in theyeare 
1346,Thefecond 1356. at what timemoftoftheprin- 10 
cipall buildings of the Citie , both facred and ciuill 
Were vtterly fhaken, and rooted out of their foundati- 
oos,the Citizens by good fortune efcaping with their 

j Hues by flight ioutoftheCitie,yet one hundred of them 
wereflaine with the fall of the houfes. Moreouerthe 15 
mine of the buildings caofedfo great a fire by the colli¬ 
de r, of them together^ lafled many dayes, anddeftroy- 
ed both man and bead. A fpe£lacle exceeding tragical!. 
For therepayring of which mines many cametoBafil 
fronifomeof the Cities of AHatia andHeluetia , and 20 
within a fhort fpace well repeopled the Citie, and beau¬ 
tified it with many (lately houfes that they rayfed^ vp 
from the foundations. This Citie Was heretofore Epif- 
copahthe'firft Rifhop thereof being onziValanus in the 

| yeare 704. who lined in the time ofPiptn King of France, 25 
the father of Carolus Magnus* And it was (or the fpace 

! of many yeares adorned with the refidence of a Bifhop 
jwhofe Palace was.in the lefler Bafil till the yeare 13^5. 
one Joannes ck tvm an Italian, being the lad Bifhop; 
a man ofthat turbulent (pint as vtterly ouerthrew the 30) 
Bifhopricke by hisinfoient behauiour. 

Befides many othernotable things that haue much en¬ 
nobled this (lately Citie, thefe two are edeemed not the 
lead, namely that famous* Councell that was celebra- 35 
ted and kept here mm 1431. vnder the Emperour Si gif \% J 

mundus 1 
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nrndus & the Popes Eugenius tire fourth,& Felix the fifth: 
and that notable art of printing , which hath thefe ma¬ 
ny yeares much flourifhed in this Cine, not fo much for 
the excellency of the print ( which indeed is no better 

5 here then in other Cities) as for the Angular induftrie. 
and great labours ofthe Printers ofthe Citicf that haue 
bene as learned men as moft of chat faculty in Chriften- 
dome )\\am&y-lotnnes Operim,thc two F robe mi , Iohn 
the father, and Hierome the fonne , Michael Jjtngrius, Se: 

io baflian Henricpcter Joannes Hermgins^Nicolaus Epijcop/us, 
Iomnes Wolphnts^ &c. Which worthy men haue taken 
as great paines to purge many ancient and learned au¬ 
thors both facred and prophane from thofe manifold 
faultes and errours which by the iniurie of the times 

15 were crept into themes Hercules did in times paft in the 
cleaning of ^Mugeas ftable. Of thole battels that haue 
beene waged neece tothisCitie Ifindetvyoabouethe 
reft moft memorable; whereof the one was fought 
by Iulius Oefar agaiaft Ariouifltu King of the Germanes, 

20 euen the laft battei that was waged with him, at a 
place called Sc. Apollinaris , which was one Dutch mile 
from Bafii,ftandingmthe fame fide ofthe Rhene which 
was heretofore accounted part of France: The other 
was waged neere totheCicievponthefeuenthofSep 

25 teniber in theyeare 1444.betwixt the Armeniaci(fo cal 
led from acertaine Earledome of AqiAtanie, the Earle 
whereofwas a great Commander in that Armie) vnder 
the condud of LuAomcus Dolphin of France who was 
afterward the eleuenth-Kingof that name; and the He!- 

30 uetians. Which battell is much the more memorable 
by reafon of the vnequaii number of the fighters. For 
three thoufand of the Heluetians conquered twenty 
thoufand of the French men. But fo that all the Helue¬ 
tians loft their lines in fight,in that manner aswereade 

35 the valiant Spartans did at the skirmifh of Thermopylae 
in Greece, when three hundred ofthe bdng condti&ed 

by 
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by their valiant Captaine Lconictp^eppofing themfelucs 
with a few other Grecians againft the huge armie of the 
Perfians. 

The men of this Citie weare great codpieces and ruffe 
bandesas the Tigurines do, Aifotbey weare aftrange 5 
kindeof hat, wherein they differ from all other Swit¬ 
zers that Ifaw in Heluetia. It is made in the forme ofa 
cap,very long crowned, w hereof lome are made offelt, 
and fome of akinde offtuffe not vnlike to fhagge in out¬ 
ward view. It hath no brimmesat ail,butahighflappe 10 
turned vp behind,which reacheth almoft to the coppe of 
the hat, beingleffer and leffer towards the toppe. This 
fafhion is fo common in the Citie,that not onely all the 
men generally doe weare it both Citizens and Acade- 
micks f info much that AnumdusToUnm worerhefame 15 
in the Diuinity fchooleJhut alfo the women whatfocuer . 
both yong and old. Moreouer their women, efpcci- 
ally maides doe weare two fuch plaited rowles ofhahe 
ouer their {boulders wherein are twifted ribbands of di¬ 
ners colours at the cndes,as the women of Zurich. I ob - 
fertied many women of this Citie to be as beautifull and 
faire as any I faw in all my trauelsrbut I wil not attribute 
fo much ro them as to compare them with our Englifh 
women, w home I iuftly preferrc3and chat without any 
partialide of affedion /before any women that Ifaw in 25 
my trauels, for an elegant and moftattradiue naturall 
beautie. 

The diet in their principall Innes ispaffinggood,e£ 
pecially at their Ordinaries. For the variety of meatc 
and that of the better forces fo great that 1 haue not cb- 30 
ferued the like in any place in my whole iourney fauing 
at Zurich. But indeed it is fomethingdeare3no leflethen 
eight battes a meale,which are twenty pence of our mo¬ 
ney. They vfetofittelongatfupper,cuenanhoure and 
a halfe at the leaft, or almoil two houres. The firft noble 
carowfingthatlfaw in Germany was at minelnnein 

Bafil. 
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fil. Where I faw the Germanes drink belter fkelter very 
fociably,exempting my felfe from their liquid impofiri- 
onsf.s well as I could. It is their cuftome whcnfoeuer 
they drinke to another3to fee their glaffe filled vpineon 

5 tinent,(for therein they moft commonly drinke)and 
then they deliuer it into the hand of him to whome they 
drinke , efteeming him a very curteous man that doth 
pledge the whole5accordingto the olde verle: 

Ger mantis mibifrater eris fipoetda flee as. 
io But on the contrary fide,they deeme that man for a very 

ruftical and vnfociablepeafant3vtterly vnworthy of their 
company,that will not with reciprocal turnes mutually 
retaliate a health. And they verifie the olde fpeech 
*r> r rf.V/8/, that is, eyther drinke or be gon. For 

15 though they will not offerany villanie oriaiury vneo 
him that refufeth to pledge him the whole, (winch I 
haue often feene in England to my great griefe)yet they 
will fo little regard him , that they will foarce vouch- 
fafetoconuerfe with him. Truly I haue heard Germany 

20 much difpraifed for drunkennefie before Tfaw it, but 
that vice reigneth no more t-heref that I could perceiue) 
then in other countries. Fori faw no mandrunke 
in any place ofGermany, though I was in many goodly 
Cides^and in much notable company. I would God the 

25 imptnationofthat vice could not be almofi: as truly caft 
vponmine owne nation as vpon Germany. BefidesI 
obferued that they impofe not fuch an ineuitable neccffi- 
tieof drinking a whole health , efpecially thofeofthe 
greater fize, as many of our Englifh gallants doe7acu- 

30 ftome (in my opinionJ moft barbarous,and fitter to bee 
vied a monftg the rude Scythians and Gothes then ciuill 
Chriftians.-yet fo frequently pradifcd in England , that 
I haueofeen moft heartily wifhed it were clean abolifhed 
out ofour land, as being no fmallblenfifh to forenow- 

35 nedand wellgouernedaKingdomeas England is. 
It was my chance to heare very difmail and vnhappy 

( LI ‘ newes! 
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newcs in this city of my moft learned and worthy coun- 
triman Mr* Hugh Broughton. For there was difperfed a 
famefor a little time about the Vniucrfity that he h ad vt- 
tcrly abandoned his religion , and inferred himfelfeinto 
the Iefliitical family at Mentz. But afterward I vnder- 5 
flood that it was a very falfe and malicious tale. For 
when I came to Mentz I heard of all the particulars by a 
certaineEnglifh Prieft lining amongft the lefuites5who 
told me that there hapned a ccrtaine vnlucky occafion cf 
acquaintance betwixt NicoLts Serrar/m the Corypbams 10 
of the leftiites ofthatCity andMr. Broughton, which mi- 
niftred the originall matter of that fcandalom rumour in 
many German Cities: but that he continued as vehe¬ 
ment an aduerfary againft the Papifticali religion as euer 
he was. Thus at length I end my difcourieof this rc- *5 
nowned City and Vniuerfity of Bafil with the remem¬ 
brance 0 i my famous countriman Mr. Broughton, who 
for his exquifite skill in the facred languages cf the He¬ 
brew, Chaldean, Syrian, and Grceke hachpurchafed 
himfelfe a great fame in fome of the worthyeft Cities 20 
and Vniuetfidcsof Germany 5 the place of his aboade 
being the noble City of Amsterdam in Holland > when I 
was in the Netherlands. 

Thus much of Baftl. 

\ Made my aboade in Bafil all Tucfday after nine of the 
* clocke in the morning, all Wednefday being the one 
and thirt ieth and Lul of Augutl,anddeparted therchence 
in a baxkcfecu&docurju Vpon cheriuerRhene betwixt fine 
and fixe of the clocke in the morning the firft day of Sep- 3° 
tember being Thurfday, and came to the City of Stras¬ 
bourg which is fourc fcore Englifn miles beyond it 5 a- 
bout elcuen of the clocke the next morning being Fri¬ 
day and thefecond day ofSeprember. By the way l paft 
fed by two Cities, both feated on the right hand of the 3 5 
Rhene^ whereof the one is called Neobourg, the other 

Brifac. 
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Brifac. BodichefearePapiftical. The Thurfday night it 
was my chaunce to lie about twenty miles on this fide 
Strasbourg in my boate fubdio vpona waddeof ftraw, 
hailing for my couerled the cold open sire which did 

5 not a little punifh me: yet I comforted my felfe with the 
recordation of the old verle, 

Dutch non meruit qiti non gn(imi t amir a, 
that I did notdderuethefwect iunkats of my.little ex¬ 
perience without fomc bitter pilles and hard brunts of 

jo aduerfefortune. 
But before I come to the defeription of Strasbourg 

I will fpeake fomething of theRhene, becaufeat Bafil 
where l firft tvas imbarquedvpon the fame, itextendeth 
it felfe in a greater bredth then 1 could fee before This 
noble Rhene being next to the Danubiusrhefaireft riuer 
of all Germany 5 which it difterminateth from France, 
dcriuethhisorigihallfpringfrom a certainc'Mouncaine 
of the Rhetical Alpes called Adula but a little way di- 
ftant from the City of Curiaaboue mentioned, which 

20 yeeldethtwofeucrallfountaines , wherehence rife two 
riuers that mcete together in one about Sue Englifh 
miles abouc the faid Curia,whereof one is called the firft 
Rhene, the other the fecon J. Betwixt thefe two foun- 
taines and the fpringoftheRbodanus that I haueaboue 

25 fpokenofin my defeription of Lyons5there is intcriefted 
no longer fpace then of three hourcs iourney, the high 
Mountaine Godard (which is commonly efteemed the 
higbeft of all the Alpine Mountaines) deuiding them a- 
funder. Virgil calleth this riuer bicornis: as 

3 o Extremis bominum M or ini Rbcmif<j? bicornis, 
bccaufe it hath in a manner homes, and thofe in num¬ 
ber two , whofe names are Lecca and Wahalis. In 
which refpeft other Poets alfo as well as he termed it 
bicornis. By thefc homes are meant certayne armes 

35 as it wcreorfecondary riuers deriued out of the fame. 
| For indeede in Virgils time it had two cornua only,which 
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about the entrance of Holland heretofore called Batauia 
doe difgorge themfelues partly into the riuer Mofa, and 
partly into the wefterne Ocean. But within a few yeares 
after Virgils death it beganne to be called tr norms- by the 

| addition of a third riuer whofe name isdfella. Which * 
Drufus the brother of the Emperour Tiberius, at what 
time he leuiedarmes againft the Germans , conueighed 
out oftheRheneby the meanesof a large ditch that his 
fouldiers digged out of the maine land for the famepur- 
pofe5totheend that he might obie&the fame as an 
obex or a barre for repulfing the violent inuafion of the 
BatauianSj which were the people of the country ,igaihft 
him. Julius C^e/ar eaufedthe portraiture of this riuer fas 

TranquTuus writeth in his life) to be made in gold, and 
prefented in his triumph of France, as being the only ri-15 
tier that deuided Germany and France, which he had 
with inch great difficulty made fubiedt to the Romans: 
the like whereof he "did of the famous riuer Rhodanus, as 
l haue before written in my Obferuations of Lyons.One 
molt memorable and admirable thing I will report of 20 
this riuer, which I haue read in an eloquent Epiftleof 
Angelas Politianus fent to his friend Iacobus Cardinal of 
Panic. A thing that he hath borrowed (as 1 coniedlure) 
out of the booke of Cornelius Tzcilu$ de Ger manor am mo- 
ribas, which was this. The Rhene had in times paft one 25 
more flrange property then any riuer in the whole world 
that I could either heare or reade of in any hiftory w hat- 
foeuer facred or prophane, that whenfouier any infants 
were caft into his channell (a thing that hath fometimes 
hapned J if they were begotten out oflawfullwedlocke, 30 
the riuer asa iuft reuenger ofthe mothers polluted bedde 
would prefently fwallow it vp in his fwift ftreame: but if 
he found them to be begotten in the honeft andchaft 
couple of marriage , he would gently and quietly con- 
ueigh them vpon the toppe of the water, and reftore 35 
them into the trembling handes of the wofull mother, 

yecl- k 
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yeelding fafety vnto the filly babe as a raoft true teftimo- 
ny of the mothers impolluted chaftity. 

The end of my Obfer nations ofSwitzerland. 

5-~-'-—-~—— 

Aiy Obferuations offame parts of 
high Germanic. 

Eing I am now come into Gcrmanie I wil 
fpeake fomeching of the boundes of the 
country, and their names together with 
their etymologies, that are very elegant. 
Alfo I will make fome fhort mention of 

Alfatia, the name of the territory wherein Strasbourg 
ftandeth, and fo anondefeend tothedeferiptionof the 
Cityitfelfe. Germanie is the largeft region of all Eu¬ 
rope, being diuided from France by the riuer Rhone, 
from RhctiaandPannoniaby theDanubius, from Sar- 

20 matia now called partly Polonia partly Pruflia, like wife 
from Dacia (whereof the greateft part is now called 
Tranfyluania) by certaine mountaines. The other par ts 
are bounded with the Ocean. This country had two 
names heretofore before it was called Germany, viz. 

25 Teutonia and ^Alemannta. Teutonia fome will haue to 
be fo called quaf Tuifconia from Tuifco the fonne of the 
Patriarch T^oah by his wife Arezia, who after the gene¬ 
ral! inundation of the world,hauing all chat vafl country 
that lyeth betwixt the riuersTanaisandtheRhene^affig- 

30 ned vnto him by his father for a Kingdome toreignein, 
came into thefe wefternc parts of the world fhortly after 
the deluge, and mads his refidcnce in fome place neare 
to the Rhene. Others deriue it from one Teutanes (which 
deriuation is the better in my opinion, and moreanfwe- 

35 rableto the name of Teutonia) who was the Lord of this 
country after the death of King Tuifco. Likewife the 
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namc^w^^hathfourcetymologics.Forfo.rac'writc 
that it takcth his denomination from Alermnnus the fur- 
name of Hercules, who (as that ancient C halo a: an au¬ 
dio ur Berofm writcth)did heretofore reigne in this coim- 

] try. Others fay that it commeth from Manms the fonne ^ 
of theforefaid Tuifee. But thebeft and meft elegant ety¬ 
mologic ofall is to deriue it (as fome learned doc) from 
two German wordes which doe altogether agree with 
oor Englifh , euen from Allman, as the people called 
M&rcomanm (which are now thofe of Morauia)had their lo 
name from March?whichfignifieth the bound ofa coun¬ 
try, and the word Man. So that they which deduce the 
name of Alemannta from All man (as Munfter c'o:hy giue 
this re&fon for it, becaufe theau-ncient Alemannes were 
very couragious and valiant men,yea they were Allmen: 15 

as when we in our Englifh idioms doe commend a man 
for his valour, wefometimes fay fuch a man is all cou- 
rage , all fpirit: fo the Aleman qrnfiAll mm, he is all va¬ 
lour, euery part of him is virii> manly, and couragious, 
no jot effeminate, which indeedc was verified by their 20 
fortitude and manly cafiage in their warres againftthe 
Romans. Though this ety mologie be paffing good and 
deferueth (in my opinion)to be moft approued aboue all 
the reft, yet I perceiue that Philip CMelancihon fpeaking 
according-to the opinion of other writers, aifirmeth 25 
that the Aleman is fo called qrnfi Metlemttatt a Dutch 
word which fignifieth a promifeuous multitude, which 
heretofore cpmoyned themfelues together to recouer 
their liberty, by reafon of the tyrannical! infolencics of 
the Roman Captaines. Againe I obferueinreadingof 30 
hiftories the firft mention of this word Aleman, in the hi- 
ftorie of the Emperour Valerius frobus^A\o ofthe Francs 
and Alemanni (lew foure hundred thoufand. The third 

! name Germania which is the mederne appellation of the 
country,hath as elegant an ct. mologie as Alemanni a, 
For it is called Germania from the Latin word Germ anus, 

which ( 
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which doth fometimes fignific a mans naturall brother 
both by father and mother, qmfiex eodemgermine natus, 

one that iflueth from the fame ftocke, that is., one that 
fpringeth from one and the felfe fame mothers belly.The 

5 reafon of this etymologic is this : Becatife the auncient 
Germans did with fuch a brotherly affedion (hare dan¬ 
gers and fortunes ofwarre, that thofe which remained at 
home by applying themfelues to the affaires of husban¬ 
dry, maintayned the wiues and children of them that 

io were gone into the warres for the comon fafety of their 
country; and againe thofe that had beene a yeare abroad 
in warfare, returned home into theit country to exercife 
tillage, & to nourifh the families of thofe men that were 
preffed forth into the wars in their roome. Now though 

15 I doe in this place prefixe this difeourfe of the boundes 
and the auncient names of this country by way of an in* 
trodudion to my enfuingdefeription of the German ci¬ 
ties, you rniift confider that this particular country on 
the farther bankc of the Rhene where Bafil, Strasbourg, 

20 Spira, Wormes, Memz,&c. doe ft^nd3was not hereto¬ 
fore in the time of the auncient Romans, as Julius C<cfar? 
Vrufus, and other valiant YVorthyes that conquered it, 
called Germanieffor al this long trad was deuided from 
Germany bv the riuer Rhene as I haue before faid about 

25 the beginning ofthisdifeourfej but in thofe times it was 
euer e (teemed for a part of Gallia,and fo was reputed for 
the (pace of many hundred yeares after, till the time of 
the Emperour Charlemdme and his fucceffors^nd then it 
beganne to be called Germany as well as the other parts 

o on the hither fide or banke of the Rhene (which are in* 
deed the true and ancient Germaniej fincc which time 
it hath continually retained the fame name to this day. 
Hauingnow fpoken of the bounds and names of Ger¬ 
many,! will briefly mention this country wherein Stras- 

35 bourg ftandeth, and fo at length after fo long a preamble 
'(which I hope will not be irkfome to a iudicious reader) 
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relate the particulars of the City it felfe. The name of 
the country is Alfatia (as 1 haue before written) but 
commonly called in Dutch (tifaf. It is deuided into two 
parts, the higher and the lower Alfatia : a territory ve¬ 
ry populous ,frequented with goodly Cities and townes 5 
(wheteofthefe arc the chiefeft, Strasbourg3Rubeaquum 
commonly called Rufach, and ColmariaJ inriched with 
precious mines of filuer,and is accounted fo fertile a plot 
of ground that fame doe not doubt to call it the garden 
of Germany. Heretofore it was called the leffer France, 10 
and that for the fpace offiuc hundred yearcs, Afterward 
it was conuerted to a Landgrauiat, and for many yeares 
acknowledged a Landgraue for the fupreme Lord there¬ 
of, as the territory of Raffia doth at this day ,and as Thu* 
ringia did heretofore. 15 

Thus much of the bounds and diners names <fGermanic, 
And of the terntorie ofAlfatia. 

20 

My Obferuations of Argentina or 
JlvgentOYcLtnm, commonly called Strasbourg 

the Metropolitan City of Alfatia. 

Q Ince I came into England I found thefe verfesfol- 
C? lowing in praife of Strasbourg and the famous tower 
of the Cathedral! Church, in a certaine elegant booke 
that a Gentleman a kindc friend ofmine and my neigh¬ 
bour in my country of Somcrfetfhire, one Mr. George 3° 
Sidenham thefonneandheireof my right Worfhipfull 
friend Sir IohnSidenham, very lotiingly communicated 
vnto me, whichbyreafonofthe elegancy thereof I haue 
thought expedient to prefixe before mydefcription of 
this noble City, hopingthatthey will be verypleafing 35 
to the learned Reader. 
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VRbs anti qua iacet (frimi coinere Trtboces) 
iMrgentoratum, ripis center minx Rheni. 

Vines op u rn y & nulU veterum virtute\fecunda, 

Sine fidemJpedles, & religions honor em. 
5 Sine forum, canofp Patresfandlump Senatum> 

IuftitUfy dec ns:feu limina cult a Lyceiy 
Infignejifcviros:feu duro mceniafaxo 
Condita, & arm at as aduerfa in prdelta vires, 

Marmoreafep domes, atep ardua tecia domorum, 

l0 Hac templum augujlum5 caelataif turris in vrbe 
Ferticeprofpiciens alto (mirabile diclu) 
Surgit, & excelfum caput inter nubila condit; 
Totatorcumatibus, pilhftp excifa column is, 
Tot a patens luci,& lentper flab ilis aura, 

15 Et cono infignisgated ^ & tef udine circum 
Quxdruphcifepta, & nullo violabilis iclu. 
Trim a folo pofuit quondam fun damin a duro 
Steinbachid natns degente Eruinus, & omne 
Adgaleam duxit * op ns, & tejiudinefepft. 

20 Tempore quo imperij gefit Rodolphus babends 
. Habfpurgus, Comitum Germ an ns origine Cdfar. 

NunciUam mult is fermntp fouentp minores 
Impenfis, magnofy locmt in honorc/faofip 
M,stores hdc Uude d quant. Namfulmine t aftdm 

2 ^ Sdp ids immenfi repararunt fumptibns dr is. 
lamfoadco nuper,forth ns qua maxima templi 
Stunt adyta auftr inis foci d tefludine iuncia, 
Exselfo fabricam pofuerunt pariete muri 
Inins vt cxattds mortal thus indicet hor.ts, 
Et Solis Lund dp vt as, Moclefcp diefp, 
Et menfesfaUofepin Ion gum digerat <tuum. 

Mir urn opus ingen f mirandadp arte par a turn. 
Quale laborifen nefeifft radere tor nus 
Praxitelis, Cods nec depinxiffet Apelles, 

j $ 2{jc Toly details duxijfet in are c ami nus. 
Quale nec t/Etnats olm Telchines in antris, 

Nec 
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Igycfigidm S ter opes, ncc mi polit arma Tonanti 
Mulciher aternk potuifiet finger e mafia* 
Quale nec hoc toto quifqmm con fie x it m orhe3 

Tijcfiacile afiiciet^feu Gallic a regna per er ret, 
Seu tot am It alt am Imirctfieu Teutonis or hem 5 

Vinbt/,4 ingenijj uperantem climata munch 
Toties inuifiatffieu Perfica rura peragret. 
Sine adeat Libyen atyx vltima lit tor a Thule s. 

* Thcfeare 

1 mentioned by 
Caefar. 

GTrasbourgftandethinthelovver Alfaria;and isfituate 10 
^in a very pleafant and delegable plaine about a quar¬ 
ter of an-Englifh mile diftant from the Rhene, yet well 
watered with three other riuers, as the Kin?zgus,the Ilia, 
andtheBrufchus, whereof the laft runneth through a 
part ofthe City; a place of fuchpaffingfatneffeandfcr-15 
tility fas a certaine Englifh Merchant toid me called Ro¬ 
bert Kingman an Herefordfhire man borne , but then 
commorant in Strasbourg with his whole family when 
1 was there j that for amenity oflunation and exceeding 
plenty of all things that the hart of man can wifhfor, 20 
it doth farre excell all the other Cities of the fame terri- 
toxic,though forne ofthem are very faire,a$ Rubeaquum, 
Seleftadium, Colmaria, &c. in fo much that when I did 
throughly contemplate the fweet champaignes, mea- 
dowes, lakes, vineyards, and gardens about the fame, I 25 
laid to my felfe that I might very iuftiy call the circumin-- 
cent plaine about this City fiumen ^ilfatU, that is, the 
moftprincipall and fruitful! place of all Alfatia, as Fla- 
MmFGpifm an ancient hiuoriogvapher did heretofore 
terme the fields of Ilofeanearetothe City of Bononia, 30 
fumen lulu* This part of the country with fome other 
bordering places thereof was once inhabited by a kinde 
of people called * Triboces 5 before Inch time as it was 
called Alfatia, wherehence it was called Tribocurpregio. 
So ancient is this City that it is thought it may contend 35 
with any German City whatfoeuer for antiquity,fauing 
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thofetnreethatIhauebefore mentioned, namely Tre- 
uirs, Zurich, and Solodurum. Nay Munflcr doth not 
doubt to affirme fbut fpeaking after other men,) that it 
was built at the fame time that thofq Cities were, fo that 

5 as the City of Yreuirs had her denomination from Tre- 
beta the fonne of Minus King of the Aflyrians: fo was 
this city firft called Trebesburgum (as the fame Mimfter 
reported!,) or Tyrasburgum from the very fame foun¬ 
der. And afterward by the changing or addition of feme 

xo letters it was called Strasburgura. Againe there areo- 
thers that attribute thechange of the name from Trebes¬ 
burgum to Strasburgumfas the forefaid author writeth) 
to the ryrannie of AitiU King of theHunnes, who after 
he had demolifhed this City with many other noble ci- 

15 ties of Germany, did'with fuch extremefuriedefaccthe 
wallcs thereof, that he opened a free way and palfage for 
all manner of people whatfoeuer promifeuoufly to en¬ 
ter the fame 3 which accident gaueoccafion of the name 
Strasbourg,that is,a City thatyeeldeth a common way 

20 for all men to pafle through : for in the high 
Dutch fignifieth a way. Alfo the fame AttiL impofed 
an other name vpon it, which it retayned but a little 
while, vtZh V-olyodo^olh, which fignifieth as much as the 
former name Strasbourg. For it is compofed of three 

25 Greekewordes, which fignifieth many, ofls away. 
And viMt a City 5 that is, a City that a man may many 
wayes paffe through. But the name Argentina was im¬ 
pofed vpon it from the Latin word Argentum that figni¬ 
fieth fiber,becaufe when the City w as iubiect to the Ro- 

30 man Empire/ome Quafior in the behalfe of the Senate of 
Rome made his refidence and kept his Audit in this City 
to gather vp all the rents and tributes due to the Romans 
in thofe parts, as being their gazophylacium, that is y a 
place where their checker-chamber was for the fafekee- 

35 ping of the Roman treafure, cuen as Lyons W'as hereto¬ 
fore appointed a checker Ci-ty for the Romans in the 
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Prouinee of Francc,whcrc they had fuch an other Oifi- 
cer affigned for the fame porpofe, I haue before written 
in my obferuations ofihat Citric* 

There are many goodly things in this renowned City 
that do much beaimfie the fame. As the loftineflfe of 5 
the building, the multitude of their houfes , the beauty 
andfpacioufneiTe of their ,dreeces and the cleane kee¬ 
ping thereof, the great frequency ofpeop!e,their drong 
wailes made of hard (lone,and adorned with (lately bat¬ 
tlements, diners towers, ftrongbulwarkes, faire gates, 10 
mighty and deep trenches that are moated roundabout: 
andofthofe walks lobferued two feucrail, being by a 
conuenient fpace diftant afunder, and eaehofthemio- 
uironedwith a deepe ditch. Trulythefe double.wailes 
do much, grace the Citie. Put the principal! things of j 
all which do efpecially illuftrate and garnifh Strasbourg 
are but two, which becaufe they are the mod matchlede 
and incomparablefabrickes of all Chridendome/oo Ci¬ 
tie whatfoetier in all Europe yeelding the like, I will 
fomethingparticularlydifeour/e thereof. Thefearethe 
Tower of the Cathedral Church and a Clocke within 20 
the Church. But before 1 fpeakeofeycher of thefe I wil 
firftmake relation of their Church,becaufethatisasit 
were the maine body, whereof thefe two are the princi¬ 
pal! and fayred members. _ 

The Cathedral! Church is dedicated to our Lady, and 
commonly called the Minder of Strasbourg. Icwasfird 
founded about theyeaie joB.byC/^ye^thefirdChri- 
dian King of France, who was the founder of the princi¬ 
pal church of Zurich alf©,which is called by the name of ~0 
Saint Fcetix and Regain as I haue before laid. At the en- ^ 
trance of the Church are three dores made of maffie 
brafle, and decked with many hidorical matters of the 
old and new Tedament,which are very curioufly expref- 
fed in pretty little images oner the fame dores. Within 
the Church , about the wed end of the body thereof, 35 

there 
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thereisafairepaire oi Organs that were new mending j 
when 1 was thcre,and like to be palling beaiitifuhdf hcn 
they are throughly ended. For the Citizens bt.cowed 
great charges in gilding of them. lobferued one thim; 

5. in this Church that 1 neuer faw in any Church before, 
euen a Well in the South fide of the body : the water 
wherofferueth for diners vfes?as to fprinkje the Church 
to the end to keepe it cleane, alfo for the baptizing of 
their Children;5&c. But .this Church yeeldeth tn<? fuperi- 

10 ority to the Cathedral church of Bafil that i hauebsfore 
(o much commended ( fauing onlyfo^ the two forefaid 
matters which I will hereafter deferihe^ for I could not 
percciue as much as one monument] in the whole 
Church. They haiiea very religious exercife in this 

*5 Church. For cwifeeuery day in the-weeks here is afer- 
mon preached by a learned Diuine. The other Churches 
in the citie are fixe in number. u 

Hauing now fpoken of the. Church 51 will next 
mention thole two memorablcthings that I haue alrea- • 

20 dy named. But 1 Will firft begin with the Tower 3 in re¬ 
gard it is the faired of the two. Surely the fame is by 
many degrees the exquifited peece of work for a Tower 
thateuer l.faw>as wel for.thejieight^as for the rarecuri- 
ofity ofthcarchitedturesfothaimeit'herFrancejltaly^or 

25 any City of Switzerland or vaft Germany, nor ofany 
Prouince or Wand whatfoeuer within the precin&s of 
the Chridiao world can fhew the like. It was begun in 
theyeare 1277- at what time RoddphEw^t of Hablpurg 
was Empcrour of Germany, and was continually buil- 

30 dingfor the Ipace of eight and twenty yeares together, 
till it was brought to full perfection. The principal! 
Architect was one Eruim&$ of Steinbach ( as the Author 
ofthofe excellent Hexameter verfes which I haue pre¬ 
fixed before this defeription of Stralbourgdoth tedifiej 

35 who contriued the whole model! oftiie worke himielrs, 
and was the chiefe Mafon in the performing of this 
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pccreleflc Machine,which he raifedfrorn the very foun¬ 
dation to the coppe with fquare ftonestnoft artificially 
and rarely cut. The ftaires that leade vp to the tower,are 
made windinglyjbcingdiftiiigMidied with fourefeuerall 
degrees, and where the thiekneffe doth begin to be acu- j 
minated in a (lender toppe, there arc eight degrees more 
ofthofe winding ftaires that rife aboue the firftfoure. 
The ball which ftandeth vpon thehigbeft toppcofail, 
feemethto thofe that arc beneath vpon the ground, no 
greater then a bufhel, yet the circumference thereof is fo j0 
large that it will Wei! containe fine or fixe fufficient and 
ftout men vpon the farac.The manifold images, pinna¬ 
cles, & moft curious deuices earned in ftone that are ere¬ 
cted round about the compafte of the Towcr,are things 
offuch ftngular beatuie, that they arc very admirable to x j 
behold?and fitch as will by rcafon ofchcrarenouelty of 
the worke,driue ^ ftrangecthat is but a nouice into a ve¬ 
ry extafie of admiration. Alfo the altitude of it is fo 
ftrange,tliat from the bottomc to the toppe it is faide to 
containe fine hundred feuentyfoure Geometrical footer 
which much exceedeth the famous Italian Towers, as 2 
that of Cremona which is efteemed the loftieft of all I ta- 

| Iy, Saint Markcs of Venice, which although it be hut 
two hundred eightie footchigh/yet the Venetians doe 
accountitaTower of notable heigth , as indeed it fee- ^ „ 
methxoall thofethatcometo Veniceby Sca5 likewife 
the (lender tower of Vicerza is very high: but they all 
aremuchinferiourto this vnmatchablc tower of Stras¬ 
bourg. Wherfore to conclude this difeourfe of this tow¬ 
er, I attribute fo much vnto it, that I account it one of 
the principal! wonders of Chriftendornc. ^ 

The fecond notable thing is a Clock(as I haue already 
fpokenj which ftandeth at the South fide of the Church 
neereto thedore. A true figure or reprefentation wher- 
cfmade according to the forme it felfe as it ftandeth at 
this day in the Church I haue exprefled in this place. 35 
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Truly it is a fabricke fo extraordinarily rare and artificial 
that I am confidently pcrfwadcd it is the moft cxquifite 
piece of works of that kinde in all Europe. Ithinkc-I 
fhould not commit any great errour if I fhould fay in all 

5 the world: the bolder lam to affirmcit, becaufcl haue 
heard very famous traucllers (fuch as haue feene this 
Clockeand moft of the principall things of Chriften- 
dome^report the fame. It was begun to be built in the 
yeare i 5 7 1. in the naoneth of Iunc by a moft excellent 

l0 Architeft & Mathematician of the Citic of Strasbourg, 
who was then aline when 1 was there. His name is Con ■ 
r&dtu Dafypodipu, once the ordinary profeffonr of the 
Mathematicks in the Vniuerfitic of this Citic r A man 
that for his excellent art may very fitly be called the Ar- 

15 chimedes of Strasbourg sand it was ended about three 
yeares after,cuen in the yeare 1574. in the fame moneth 
oflune about the feaft of Saint /oavB'aptift. This work 
contayneth by my eftimation about fifty footc in heigrh 
betwixt the bottoms and the top ^ it is compared in 

20 with three fcueralirayles , to the end to exclude all per* 
Tons that none may approach neerc it to diffigurcany 
part ofit, whereof the two outmoft are made oftimber, 
the third ofyron about three yardes high. On the left 
hand ofit there is a very ingenious and methodical ob- 

2w (eruation for the knowing of the cclipfes of theSunne 
' and Moone for thirty two yeares. At the toppe whereof 

is written in fake Rom an letters 
Typi Eclipfium 
Solid et Luna 
ad an nos x x x i'u 

On the fame hand afeendethavery faire arcbite&onical 
Machine made of wainfeot with great curiofity^the (ides 
being adorned with pretty little pillers of marble of di¬ 
ners colourSjin which are three degrees , whercofeach 

2$ contayneth a faire Statue earned in wainfeot : thefirft 
the Statue ofPrank one of the nine Mufes,aboue which 

her 
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her name is written in golden letters, and by thefides 
thefe two words in the like golden letters, Arithmetics, & 
Geometric The fccond the pi&ure of a certain King with' 
a regal! Scepter in his hand.Btit whatKingitis'I know 
not. Aboue him is written Daniel 2. Cap.Thelaftis 5 
the picture of Nicolaus Copernicus that rare Aftronomer, 
voder whom this is written in faire Roman letters.'TV/- 
colat Copernici vera effigies ex ipjusmtogmpho depiffa. At 
the very toppe of this rowe orJerks ofyvorke isere&ed 
a mod excellent efligies of a Cocke which doth paffing 10 
curiowfly reprefent the lining fhape of that vocal crca- 
ture5and it croweth at certaine houres, yielding as Oirill 
and loud a voice as a naturall Cocke?yea and ftrch akinde 
of found(which maketh it the more admirable)as coun- 
terfeyteth very neere the true voyce of that bird. The 15 
houres are elcuen ofthe clocke in the morning,and three 
in theaftenioonc. It was my chance to heare him at 
the third houre in the afternoone3whereat I wondred as 
much as I fhould haue done if I had feene that famous 
wooden Pigeon of Ar chit as Tarentinus the Philofopher 20 
((o much celebrated by the ancient Hiftorians jflie in the 
ayre. On the right hand alio of this goodly architecture 
there is another row of building correfpondent to the 
forefaidin heigth,buc differing from it in forme. For the 
principal! part thereof confifteth of a paire of winding 25 
(lakes made offree (lone,and mod delicately compofed. 
I could not perceiue for what vfe they ferue ? fothatl 
conieChire they are made efpecially for ornament. A- 
gaineinthe middle worke betwixt thefe two notable 
rowes that I haue now; deferibed, is erected that incom- 30 
parable fabrick wherein the Clocke ftandetb. At the 
low'er end whereof,iuft about the middle31 obferued the 
greateft aftronomicail globe that euerlfaw .which is 
fupported with an artificial! Pcllican wounding his 
bread: with his beake^ wherewith they typically repre- 35 
fent Chriftj who was wounded for the faluation and 
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redemption oi the worlue : and about the middeft 
goeth a compafTc of braffe which is fmlayned with 
very elegant little turned pillers. Oppofitevnto which 
is a very large ip he are beautified with many cun 

5 ningconudgoances and witrie indentions. Dire&ly 
aboue that ftandeth an other orbe which with a needie 
fthisis a mathematical termc fignifying acertainein- 
ftrument about a clocke)pointeth at foare hourss only 
that are figured at the foure corners thus: 1.2.3 4. each 

• o figure at a feuerall comer. A the (ides of the orbe two 
Angels are reprefenced. whereof the one holdeth a macc 
in his hand, with which he ilrikcth a brafen ferpent eue- 
ryhoure, andhard by the fa neftandeth a deaths head 
finely refembled * the other an houre glaife,which be 

rj moueth like wife hourcly. Notable obieds tending 
to mortification. Both the lower cndcs of this middle 
enginearevery cxccHcntly graced with the portrai¬ 
ture of two huge Lyons earned in marble. This part 
of the third fabricke wherein ftandeth the clockc,isillu- 

20 ftratc ! with many notable f entcnccs of the holy Scrip¬ 
ture written in Lado. As,In principiocremit Daucccum 
ctUrr&m* Gene. 1. cap. Omni$c.iro feenmn, Per. i.cap.j. 
Peccati jitpsndmm morsefl. Rom. 6. Dd domm vita ster¬ 
na per Chrifhw. Rorrw 6.Afcendt[U indium «cepi(licip~ 

25 tiniuum* Plal. 6B. Againe voder the fame are written 
thcfefentences in a lower degree :Ecce egocreo coelos no- 
uos rt ter ram nouxm. E fairs. 6$. Expergifcimini et Uta mini 
qai habit ads tn pdaere. Efa. 2 6 .J^enitc benedtli patris ntd, 
pofjid-ts regnum vobis par At am * Difctdii a me mdedicii in 

30 ignem aternum. Math. 25. Aboue thefe fentcnccs diners 
goodly armes are advanced and beautified withfayte 
Scutchins. Vrider the fame many curious pi&urcs are 
drawne which prefent onely hiftorles oft he Bible A- 
gain aboue tha: orbe which I bane already mentioned, 

35 there is erected an other orbe or fpheare wherein are fi 
gured the hourcs diftinguiftfng Time,and a great com • 
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pany of mathematical! conceits which doe decipher 
fomeof the moft abftrufe & fecrct myfterics of the no- 
ie fcience of Aftronomy. Like wife an other Orbe ftao- 
deth aboue this that I laftfpakeof, within the which 
is exprefTed the figure of an halfe moone and many gift- 5 
teringftarres fee forth moft gloriouflyin gold., anda- 
gaine without are formed foure halfe moones and two 
full moones. Aboue the higher part of this Orbe this 
impreffe is written:2jj* efl h&c tarn illush is $ mills aurora, 
pulchrdvt Lima, pura vtSolf At the fides ofit beneath, 10 
this poefie is written,which is thus diftributed; Dominos 
luxmea,on the left hand;& this on the right hand* Quern 
time bo} Alfo aboue the fame Orbe I obferued an other 
very exquifitc deuice, cuen feuen little pretty belsof 
braftefas 1 conceiued it Jftanding together inoneranke, 15 
and another little bell feuerally by it felfe aboue the reft. 
VViihinthefameiscontriueda certaine vacant or hol¬ 
low place wherein ftand certaine artificial men foinge- 
nioufly made that I haue not teene the like. Theledoe 
come forth at euery quarter of an houre with a very de- 20 
iightfuliandpleafant grace, holding final! hammers in 
their hands,wherewiththey ftrike thefe forefaid bels, c- 
uery one in order nitemis vscibos, and fupply each other 
with a pretty diligence and decorum in this quarterly 
fun&ion. Voder the place where thefe two men doe 25 
ftrike thofe forefaidbells, thefe two facred Emblemes 
are written: Ec olefin Chrifii exttlans: And, Serpens anti* 
quits Antichrists. Tnehighcft toppe of this fabricke 
is framed with filch forpafl&ng curiofitie that it yecldeth 
awonderfuil ornament to the whole engine , hauing 30 
many excellent little portraitures and finedeuicescon- 
triued therein of free ftone,and garnifhed with borders 
and workesof fmguiar art. Moreouer the corners of 
this middle worke are decked with very beautiful! little 
pillers of afti'CoIoured marble,whereof there ftand two 35 
in a place, thofe aboue fquare, thofe beneath round. 
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Thus hauc 1 ftnnething iuperficially defcribcd vn to thee 
this famous Cliche of Strasbourg,being the Phoenix of 
altheclocksofChriftendom. For ft doth as far excel al 
other Clocks that euer I faw before,as that of the Piazza 

5 ofSc. Marks in Venice,which I hauc already mentioned, 
that ofMiddelborough in Zeland which I afterward faw, 
and all others generally, as f,rre (I fay) as a fayre yong 
Lady of the age ofeigh'eeneyeares,that hath beene ve¬ 
ry elegantly brought vp in the trimming of her beauty, 

lo doth a homely and courfe trull of the Countrie , ora 
rich orient pearie a meane peece ofamber. 

Butiamforry lhaue not made that particular re¬ 
lation thereof as that excellent fabricke doth deferae. 
For thefefew obferuations which I hatte written of it 
I gather.d in little more then halfeanhoure , where I 
hadnomansafliftance to inftrudt me in the principall 
things that i doubted off, determining then to make a 
full defeription ofthofe particulars that I haue expref- 
fcd in the effigies thereof, had I not beene barred of op- 

20 portunity by the Sextin that at that time that I was in 
themiddeft of my curious furuay of the fame, was to 
fhutvpthe Church dores. How belt 1 wifh that that 
little which i haue written of it (if it fliall happen to be 
read by any of the wealthy Citizens of London) may 

25 bee an encouragement to feme wealthy Fraternity to 
eredt the like in Paules Church,orfomc othcrnotable 
Church of London for the better ornament of the Me¬ 
tropolitan Citie of our famous Ifland of great Britaine. 
A thingthat I heartily wifh f may one day fee come to 

30 paffe. Hauing therefore now ended this difeourfe of the 
Ciocke( whereof I wiCh all Englifh Gentlemen that de¬ 
termine hereafter to fee Strasbourg, to take an exact 
view , as a matter moft worthy of their curious ob- 
feruationJl will returne to the relation of fomc other 

35 memorable things of this Citie. 
The Armourie of Strasbourg , which it w as not my 
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fortune to fee, was reported vnto me by a Gentleman 
of the Vniuerfity to be a inoft worthy and beautiful! 
place,furniftied withfuch admirable variety of all maner 
of inanition ft for warre-fare, that no Gitie of all Ger- * 
many can fhew a fairer, failing only Drefden in Saxony 5 
where the Duke keepeth his Court. 

| Thus much of the Clocke of Strasbourg. 

| \ 4 Any of the buildings of Strasbourg are very fairc 
* -*■ and ofa goodly heigth,foure ftories high3efpecial-10 

| ly their publique houfes, as their Councell houfe, See. 
But the greater part of their houfes are built with tim¬ 
ber. This thing I fpecially obferued in the houfes of 
Strasbourg, which 1 noted elfe where in diners other ci¬ 
ties of Germany both before I came thither and after- 15 
ward5as in Bafil,Mcntz,Heidelberg,Spira, See. that both 
the endes of their houfes doe rife with battlements, and 
a great many of thefehoufes of Strasbourg I faw built 
in that manner that not only the endes, but alfo the fides 
arc garnifhed with battlements, a forme or building 2 
much affe&cd by the Germans, and indeede it giueth no 
fmall grace and ornament to the houfe.' Here alio 1 ob¬ 
ferued one of the fairefi (fumbles that 1 faw in all my tra- 
uds. In the front of one ofthe citizens houfes I fawfif- 
tccneof the fir ft Roman Ernpcrours very gallantly pain- 25 
ted 

There is in this City a Vniuerfity ^ but a veryobfeure 
atid meane thing, nothing anfwerable to the maiefty of 
fo beautifull a City. For it hath but one Colledge,which 
I vificed 5 being both for building and maintenance one 30 
of the pooreft Colledges char euer I faw, in fo much that 
I cannot report any* memorable thing of it 3 only it hath 
a prety Cloifter belonging vnto it* 

I obferued that fome of the women of this City doe 
vfethatfadiion of plaiting their haire m two long locks 35 
hanging downe ouer their fnoulders, as before in Zu¬ 
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rich and Bafil. Butitisnot a quarccrfoinuch vfed here 
asinBafil. And as for tnofe ftrangc kinde of caps that 
the women promifeuoufly with the men doewearein 
Bafil fas I haue before faid) none of them are vied here, 

5 butmoft of the women, efpecially their Matrons doe j 
weare very broade caps made of cloth, and furred , and 
many of them blacke veluet caps of as great a bredth. 

The battels that haue beene fought in former times 
neare Strasbourg haue not alitlc famoufed thccitie.For 

xo here fought the Emperour lulun the Apoftata about the 
ycare 36c* with the Alcmanne forces,at what time eight 
of the Alemanne Kings hailing vnited their power toge¬ 
ther, conueighed their armies ouer theRhene, andm 
coumred the Emperour in this place, but with very vn- 

x.j fortunate fucccfle. For the Romans got the victory of 
the Alemanncs,and tooke their corpulent King chondo' 
mArhts priloner in battell. Againe about the ipaccof , 
twenty yeares after that ouerthrow, the Emperor Gra- 

j tun flew no lefle then thirty thoufand Ademanncs neare 
20 this City. Alfo the Emperor Philip that fucceeded Henry 

thcfixtl*,madewarre againflStrasbourg about theyeare 
iaoo.andatlafl fitrprized cite fame by force of armes. 

It was firflconucrted to Chriflianity in the timeoi 
the Emperour 2Vjro by the preaching of Sz< Mater nm 

'25 one of theDifciples of $z.Peter the Apodle, who was af 
filled in that holy worke by his two companions Vderm 
and Euehsinus. But not long after that it renounced the 
Chriflian religion, till the Bifhops of the City of Mets 
reconciled them againevnto Chrift , in regard whereof 

o the City continued a long time vndcr the Dioceffeof 
the Bifnop of Mets. But^t laft Dagcbert King of France 
created onc^w^^ aholy man of Aquitanie,Bifhop of 
Strasbourg about the yeare 630. and indicated a goodly 
Bifhoprick in thccity;being then a member of the King- 

35 doinc of France (as I haue before hid) which he endow¬ 
ed with moft ample rents and reuenewes. Euer fince 
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yvhich-time the City hath had a Bifhop of her-ovvne, the 
fcate of the prefent Bifhop being the ancient towneof 
Tabernacommonly calledZabernia in AlfSria ; where 
the Bifhops of Strasbourg’hauethde many yeares made 
their refidcncc. • 1 5 

The gouernemehc of Strasbourg hath beene often 
changed. For it was firft fiibicS to the Lords of the Ci¬ 
ty of freuirs; after that to the Roman Empir Tto whom 
it was ttibiHanefor the (pace of fine hundred ycares till 
the time of theinclination thereof: this City being the 'io 

fcate ©f re fide£ efbrthe Ro tHSfi t itutenan t that wasfird 
cdnftituted here by Julius Cjftf him-cite ^nd commonly 
called Comes Argcniordtenfts?who refided here ith a gar- 
rizon ofSotildietsTo^thcdefence dfthe City againft the/ 
Germa$,hatting the a^fflhfltraifipii ofal that trad of Al- 15 
fatia vnder the peopleot Rdme,yet his author;ty v\ as fub- 
ied to a fuperior Roman Gentleman that was rdident in 
MentZjWho was tGmd&yt&t&bitx'Migub //^.Third¬ 
ly to the French men, efpeciallyin the time of their King 
Dcigobeft. But in procefF: oft.irtie it came in to the hands 20 
of the German Emperors 5 from whofe 1 iif ifdidMon be¬ 
ing afterward in a manner exempted, it doth at this day 
enioy fullIibertie,a.goldenpeace, and tranquillitieofe- 
ffats^feeing gonernedafter a mod excellent aridocrati- 
call forme ofcbmmon-weale, the particulars whereof I 25 
cannot as yet report vnto thee, becaufe I (pent fo little 
time in the City, ho more Chen one whole day 3 that I 
was not able to informe my felfe fo fully in their gouern- 

bed to hme done. 
The religion of the City is the fame that the reformed 30 

Churches of Germanic doc embrace 3 which it hath e- 
uer mod condantly prodded vnto this day fince the 
inaine reformation, begunne in Germanic fhortlyaft<£ 
Martin Luihtrs oppugning of the venall indulgences in 
the VniucrfiticofVVirtemfcerg* The principall inftau- 35 
rators of the Euajgciieal doctrine in the city were thofe 
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valiant champions of lefus Chrift Martin Buev yvdphan- 

gas Fabric;asCapito, and Gajpar Hedic. Whereof tbe.t wo 
Jaft died in this City.and were here buried. But the pre- 
fent religion profefledamongft them is not altogether 

5 conformable vnto ours in England.. For they embrace 
the Lutheran dodfrine, wherein they differ fomething 
from our Church of England., as in the 0,9/#/-pre fence oi 
Chrift, theconfubftantiation3&c. 

Befides many other learned men of great note, fine 
10 moft worthy ornaments oflearning hath this famous ci- 

tie bred, with remembrance of w'hom l willcndmyde- 
feriptionof Strasbourg. Thefefiuc were Ioanncs Star- 
miusy Ioxrwes Slcidamts7 Jacobus CMnyUus, Ioanncs Guinte- 

rius, and lomncs Pifcator : which haue much ennobled 
15 this City by their rare learning. The firft partly by his 

honorable ^mbaflages vndercaken for. the common- 
wca’eof Strasbourg to diuers forraine States, hauing 
fpent nine yeares amongft them: and partly by his excel¬ 
lent works, being as fweet a Ciceronian as any Vniuer- 

ao fity ofChriftendome did yeeld. The fecond by his ma¬ 
nifold learned baoke$,efpcciaHy by that hiftorie w orthy 
ofimmortall praile digefted into fixeand twenty bookes 
(commonly called his Commentaries) which he wrote 
concerning the ftate of religion in Germanic, and thofc 

25 memorable accidents that hapned in the Empire after 
the Coronation of Carolus Quintus: both thefe men died 
in Strasbourg, and doe there lie huryed. The third hath 
written many excellent workes of great learning, which 
haue purchased him immortality of fame. The fourth 

jo is Joannes Gainterim borne in the towne of Andernach 
fituate by the Rhene, who hath ccnfecratcd his name to 
pofteritieas well as die reft by his learned w ritings. He 
was a notable Phyfition, and learned Grceke reader in 
the Vniuetfuy of this City :he alfo died in this City,and 

35 was here buried. The fifth and Joannes Pifcator (who 
when I was mGermanic wasaliuc3andfljiirifhedwith 
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great fame of learning in the citie of Herborne, where 
he was publike reader oiDitunity) hath as much famou- 
fed this noble Citie with his learned lucubrations as a- 
ny of the forefaid writers^ being fuch folid workes of Di- 
uinitic as haue exceedingly profited thofe members of 5 
Chrifts Church which doe embrace the reformed reli¬ 
gion, 

Thus much of Strasbourg, 

10 

T Remained in Strasbourg all Friday after elcuen of the 
* clocke in the morning, and departed therchence the 
Saturday followingbeing the third day of September, a- 
bouteleuen of the clocke in the morning. A little be¬ 
yond the to wnes end of Strasbourg I palled a wooden 15 
bridge made ouer the Rhene that was a thoufand foure 
fcore and fixe paces long. For I paced ir. Thelongeft 
bridge that euerlpaffed. But it is nothing faire. For the 
boordes and plankes are verierudelie compacted toge¬ 
ther. At one end thereof there is eredted a little houfe, 20 
where a certaine officer of the city dwelieth/hat remay - 
neth continually thereat the receipt of cuftome to re- 
ceiue money of euery ftrangerthatpalfeth that way for 
the maintenance of the bridge; the common pay being 
fomethingleffe then our Engliili farthing. 25 

About fixe ofthc clocke in the afternoone I came to a 
Froteftanttownecalled Litenawe,wherellay thatnight. 
This townc is about fixtecne Englifh miles diftant from 
Strasbourg. 

Butbecaufe I will from henceforth ceafe to vfc that 30 
often repetition ot this word Englifia in the computati¬ 
on of the German miles , I will exclude that word here* * 
after, and put downe mile only • whereby I vnderftand 
the Englifh mile as much as if I did exprdfe the word. 
For 1 am defirous to reduce the computad n of the long 5 5 
Dutch miles to our Englifh account. My reafonis,be- 
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caufe as I haue already caftvp the generall lumme of ail 
the miles betwixt the place where I was borne in Somer- 
fetfhire andtheCitie of Venice, and that according to 
our Englifh miles : fblikewife I determine after I come 

5 to the end ofGermanie, or arriue at London, to caftvp 
the number of al the miles betwixt Venice and my coun¬ 
try according to our ordinarie miles of England But be* 
caufe a man cannot altogether fo prccifely and exactly 
reduce the German miles to our Englifh, as to fay the 

io fpace betwixt two fuch Cities or townes contained) iuft 
fomany Englifh miles, neither more norlefle : I doe 
therefore aime and giue the neareft coniedhire that I can 
by the tracing of their ground. For this is my generall 
rule, to reduce an Heluetian mile which is the longeft of 

*5 all the German miles, to Hue Englifh, being in fome pla¬ 
ces of Switzerland as much as fixe of our miles : euery 
mile betwixt the Cities of Strasbourg and Mentz to 
foure Englifh,thofe in that fpace being called the middle 
German miles,which are afterward almoft as great in all 

20 that fpace betwixt the laid Citie of Mentz and Colen. 
And finally thofe of the Netherlands which beginne at 
the City ofColetv and arc commonly efteemed the leaft 
miles ofGermanie, to three Englifh. 

I departed from the forefaid Litenawe a little after fe- 
25 uen of the clock in the morning the next day being Sun¬ 

day, and came to the City of Baden the Metropolis of 
theMarquifateofBad°n,aboiitfoureoffheclockein the 
afternoone. This dayes iourney was fixtecne miles. I 
found almoft as great difficulty in finding out this Baden 

30 fo famous for her bathes, as 1 did when I went to the 
bathes of Hindcrhouc neare the higher Baden^as I haue 
before mentioned. For by the way 1 had this mifchance, 
that whereas I parted all the way betwixt thefe two pla¬ 
ces in woods and vaftdeferts, glancing fometimes by 

35 meere chance vpon fome poore hamlet, I found the 
waiestobefoexccedinginttkate, that after I had w an¬ 

dered 
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deredalmoft three miles about the wood alone by my 
felfc, at length to my great difeontent I returned to a 
village where l had beene about two houres before. So 
that I was for the time in a kinde of irremeable labyrinth, 
not knowing how to extricate my felfe out of it, till at 5 
thelaftanhoneft clcwne that dwelt thereabout in the 
country, brought me into my right way, andgaueme 
fuchcertaine directions, that after that time I miffed my 
way no more betwixt that and Baden. 

About a mile and halfe on this fide Baden I obferued a 10 
folitarie Monafterie fituate in a wcod: being defirous to 
fee it 1 went to the place, and craned to enter into ir, but 
I could not by any meancs obtayne accefle into the 
houfe: but one of the Friers f for here dwell fine Francifi 
cans of the Mendicant familie) to the end to giue me 15 
fome kinde of recompense and amends for my repulfe, 
like a very good fellow befiowed vpon me a profound 
draught of good Rhcnifli wine, which gaue great reacti¬ 
on to my balking ftomachc. A courtefie that I neither 
craned nor cxpcCted. Alfo he told me that their fraterni- 20 
ty was much infefted by the Lutheran faction of the 
country. As I departed thetehence towards Baden I 
met one of the forefaid fine riding homeward, who im¬ 
mediately returned againc, and hauingouertaken me he 
difeouered his griefe vnto me after a very penfiueand 25 
difconfolate manner. For he told me that he had loft his 
Brcuizriuw> and asked me whether l had found any fuch 
booke. This BreuUrtum is a certains kinde of Popifh 
books containing prayers to their Saints and other holy 
meditations, which Priefts and Friers dee as frequently 30 
vfe as we Proteftants doe the Bible. The firft of them that 
1 faw was in Venice. At laft the Frier after very diligent 
Peeking hauingfound his precious jewel!,returned home 
onceniorc,and when he met me, toldmewithachcare- 
Fuli counntenanceand mcry heart that he had found that 55 
for the which he had before fo much deicCted his fpirirs. 
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One nocable accidenc happened vnto me in my way 
a liale before I came to thisMonaftery andtheatieof 
Baden,of which I will here makemention before I write 
anything ot Baden. It was my chance to mecte two 

5 clowhescommonly called Boorcs, who becaufe they 
w ent in ragged cloathes, ftrooke no final! terrour in to 
race ^ and by fo much the more I was afraid ofthcm,by 
how much the more I found them armed with weapons, 
my fdfe being altogether yqarmed , hauing no weapon 

io at all about me but onely a knitc. Whereupon fearing 
leaft they would eyther haue cut mythroatc , orhaue 
robbed me of my gold that was quilted in my ierkin, or 
haue ftripped nieoi my clothes, which they would haue 
found but a poore bootie. For my clothes being but a 

*5 threedbarefuftian cafe were foineane (my eloake onely 
excepted) that the Bcores could not haue made an ordi¬ 
nary fupper with the mony for wch they fhould haue fold 
thetigfearing(I fay) fome enfuingdanger,Ivndertooke 
fuch a politikeand fubtile adionas I neuer did before in 

20 all my life. For a little before I metre them,X put off my 
hat very curteoiifly vnto them, holding it a pretty while 
in my hand, and very humbly/ like a Mendicant Frier) 
begged fome money of them fas Ihaueibmething de¬ 
clared in the front of my bookc ) in a language that they 

25 did butpoorely vnderfhnd,euent qLatin , expreffing 
my minde vnto them by fuch gefturcs and fign.es , that 
they well knew whatlcraucd of them : andfo by this 
begging infinuation I both preferued my felfefecure & 
free from the violence of the clownes5and withall obtai- 

jo ned that of them which I neither w’anted norexpe&cd. 
For they gaueme fo much of their tinne money called 
fenniesfaspoorc as they were) as paid for halfe my fup¬ 
per that night at Baden, eucn foure pence halle-peny. 

35 - 
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My Obfermtiom of‘Baden 

THisCitie is called the lower Baden in refpe£fc of the 
higher Baden of Switzerland that I haue already de- ' 

fcribediboth whichareabout 140* milesdiftant afunder. 
It is but little,beiugfeated on the fide of a hill, well wal¬ 
led,and hath no more then two Churches, whereof one 
is within the walles5adioy ning to their Market placc,be- 
ing dedicated to Saint Peter and /W, and was built by 10 
their firft Marquefifc, as a learned man oftheCitietoid 
me. The other ftandeth without the walles. TheCitie 
is inuironed round about with hilles greatly replenifhed 
with wood. It is the capitall Citie of the countrie 
where it ftandeth,which take th her denomination from 15 
this ciciejjbeing called the Marquifat of Baden. For there 
is a Marquefle of this citie, and of the whole territorie 
belonging to the Marquifat, who is a foueraigne Prince 
of great power and authority. Sometimes he keepeth bis 
Court in this citie, as in the winter %me 5 the Palace of 20 
his refidence beeing a very fumptuous and Princely buil¬ 
ding. But all the Sommer time he is moft commonly rc- 
fident partly at the towne ofTurlowc a principall mem¬ 
ber of his Dominion and Principality, whereof I will 
hereafter make relation 5 and partly at his (lately Cartel! 25 
ofMiiberg which is about foure miles diftantfrom the 
forefaid Turlowe. Alfo in former times their Prince 
was wont to keepe his Court in a certaine ancient Ca^ 
ftell of great ftrength that I fa W eaftward (landing vpon 
the fide ofa hill, and diftant (ome halfe mile from the 30 
citie. A place of great antiquity. 

TheMarquifatc of this Citie and the circumjacent 
I territorie was nrftinftituted by the Emperour Barbarof- 
/a about the yeare of our Lord 1153. who created one 
Hermmnm an Italian Nobleman of the citie of Verona, 3 5 
andakinfmanofhis, thefirft Marquefle. A higher dig¬ 
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nicy then his predeccflours of that country enioyed,who 
intituled themfelues no more then Earles of Baden. The 
faid Hermcmnus mlarged this princely tide by the additi¬ 
on of another Marquifate , namely that of Hochhergin 

5 Brifgoia not farre from the citieotFriburg, both which 
Marquif^tes he attained vnto by the marriage of a cer- 
taine German Coimreffe whofe name was Judith. Since 

. which time all the fuccecding Princes of Baden hauc 
euer (tiled themfelues Marquefles ofBaden&Hochbcrg, 

l0 to the prefent Prince Frederick now lining. This Prince 
is a Proteftantjbutofthe Lutheran religion, A man that 
grantethfull liberty of confcience to thofehisfubieds 
thatwil not be reclaimed fro thePopifhrcligion^fo that 
he fuffereth Ma(Tes,and fuch other Papiftical ceremonies 

15 in this citic of Baden ( which Ivnderftood to bewholy 
Popifh ) without any fuch reftraint as other Ger* 
man Princes doe vfe , cfpecially the Count Palatine of 
Rhene &tbe Lanfgraue ofCaffia, who fast haue heard) 
do not permit any exercife ofthe Romifh religion in any 

20 part of their Dominions. 
But hailing thus farre digreffcd from my difeourfe 

of Baden, vpon the occafion of mentioning the fuftin- 
(Uauion of the Marquifate & the religion of the prefent 
PfincdJ will now returne to the defcrlption of the city. 

2- There is one thing that maketh this citic very famous, 
7 namely the Bathes, wliich are of great antiquity. For 

authors doe write that they were found out in the time 
of Mxrc&s Avtoninus furnamed Phdojofhus the feuen- 
tecnch Emperour of Rome,about the yeare ofour Lord 
1 do. who was fo delighted with die bathes of this place 
that he built the citie for their fakes. Truly they are very 
admirable for two refpe&s.Firft for the heatc.Secondly 
for the multitude. As for the heate it is fo extremethat 
1 belceuc they are the hotteft of all Chriftendome, elpe- 
dally at their fountaines, whereof I my felfe hadfome 
experience. For I did put my hand to one ofche fprings, 

which 
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which was fo hot that I could hardiy endure to handle 
the water5being of that force that it would feald my'fin- 
gers very griewoufly if I had f offered it torunnevpon 
them till 1 had but told twenty. Ycathcheateisfove- 
hement^hat it is reported it will fccthegges; and make 5 
thefn as ready to be eaten as if they were boyled in wa¬ 
ter ouer the fire. Alfo if one fhould caft any kindcof 
bird or pigge into the water at the original fpring, where 
it is much hotter then in the bathes themfclues that ate 
deriued from the fame,it will fealdeoffthe feathers from i o 
the one,and thehaire from the other. Likewife the mul¬ 
titude ofthem is maruailous,which 1 will report,though 
many incredulous perfons will f i beleeuc ) applie the 
old prouerbe vnto me,that traueliers may lie by authori¬ 
ty. The number of them I heat d doth amount to three 15 
hundred feuerall bathes at the lead. Which 1 did much 
the more wonder at becaufc when I was at the bathes 
of Hinderhoue by the Heluetical Baden,1 faw fo great a 
company there,euen fixtyfwhich 1 efteemed a maruai- 
lous number in comparifon of thefewnefleofour En- 20 
glifh bathes 2t the City of Bathe in my country of So- 
meifetfhirc, where wee haue no more thenfiue ) that I 
thought there were not fo*many particular bathes fo 
neere together in any one towne of Europe. But in 
this lower Baden the number of them is fo exceedingly 25 
multiplied, that it willfeemc almoft incredible to many 
men that hauc cuer contained thcmfclucs within the li¬ 
mits of their owne natiue foy Ic , and neuej faw the won¬ 
ders of forrainc regions. For whereas the bathes of 
the lower Baden are diftinguifhed by feuerall Innes, in 30 
number thirtcene,but after an vnequall manner, fo that 
fome Innes baue more and fomelcfTc;that Inne wherein 
1 lay, whc was at the figne of the golden Lyon5contained 
more bathes then all thefe forefaid threefcore of Hinder- 
houe.For in the fame Inne were no Icfle t he threefcore & 3 5 
fine feuerall Bathe^as a learned man told me that laic in 
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| ahoufeadioyning to rny Innc. All thcfe bathes are de¬ 
luded afunder by a great many roomes of the houfc, and 
couercd oner head 5 the fpace that is limited for each 
bath being fquare and very narrow, fo that in one and 

5 the felfe fame roome I obferued foure or flue diftind 
| bathes. All thefe bathes are ofan equall kcatc,nonchoc- 
! ter or colder then an other, Alfo I heard that they ate 

mod frequented in the Sommer time, contrary to our 
English bathes & thofc at Hinderhoue, wch areyfed on¬ 

to Iy at the fpringandautume. The water ofthc bathes is 
mingled with matter of three feuerall kinde$,brimftone, 
fait,and alume,as CMxnjler writeth : vnto whome I am 
beholding for this fhortenfuingdifeourfeofthe vertue 
of thefe bathes, as I was before in the defeription of the 

*5 bathes of Hinderhoue. Thofe chat hauc tried them 
haue found the vertue of them to be very foueraigne for 
the curing of diuers difeafes, as thcafthma, which is 
an infirmity that procecdcth from the difficulty ofthe 
breath,the moiftneffe of the eyes, the crampe,thc cold- 

20 nefle of the ftomackc, the paine of the liuer and (pleene 
proceeding from cold* alfo it helpeth thedropfie , the 
griping of the bowels,the ftonc, the ftcrility ofwomcn: 
Itappeafeth the paine of a womans wombe,keepeth 
off the white menftruousmatter,affwageththefwcliing 

25 ofthethighes , cureth the itch andblifters orwhelkes 
rifinginany partofthebody;andto befhort,itisfaidco 
be of greater cfficacie for curing of the gowce then any 
other bathes whatfocuer either of Germany or any 
other country ofChriftendome. 

30 I faw one thing in this citie that I did not in any ether 
place of Germany. For that morning that I went ther- 
henccjlfawa mufterofaband of gallant foldiersinthe 
Marketplace. 

Thus much ofBakn in the M<trqnifate^ 
3 5 commonly cdledlower Baden. 
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} Departed from Baden about eight ofthcclocke in the 
^morning the fif h day of September be ing munday,and 
came to thetowne ofTuriowe eighteeoe miles beyond 
it,about fixe of die clocke in the afternoon:. The things 
that 1 obferued betwixt thefe two places are thefe. Af- 5 
ter JwaspafTedafcwrniles beyond Baden3lfuruayedan 
exceeding pleafant and fruitful! country full of cotne 
fiddes,whereof fomc are fo ample,efpecialiy one that I 
noted aboue the reft, that it conrayneth at the lead 
fixe times as muchincompafTe(accerdingtomycftima* 10 
tion^as thcbeftcorne field of that famous mannourof 
Mattock in Somcrfetfhirc neere to the panfhof Od- 
combe where I was borne, Aifo that country ispaffing 
eucn and p!aine,and wonderfully replemfhed with 
wood, Thc towncs betwixt any cities l.finde to be very 15 
frequent andfaire,hatiing gates,and fomc of them walls. 
One to wns I paffed betwixt Baden and Turlowc called 
Etlingen , that is very memorable tor the antiquity 
thereof. For according to a faire inscription lately 
written in the towne wall neere to one of their gates, 20 
ft appearcth that it was built about MC X ycarcs before 
Chrifts incarnation. It muchgricucdmcthatacertaine 
occafion called me away fo fuddenly that it depriued me 
of the opportunity to write it out, other wife I had ran¬ 
ked that with thefe mernorables of Germany.In this 2* . 
towne was thatlfamous Hiftoriographer Francu Irenftws 
borne, who hath written twelue bookesof the German 
Cities, I obferued aifo maruailous abundance of fruits in 
tbeMarquifateofBaden5efpccia!ly ofpc^rcs, icCmuch 
that the very hedges m the high-way neere to any towne 3° 
or village haue gr^at ftorc of pcarctrees growing in the. 
Likewilc i noted a wonderful great company of frogges 
in moft places of this territory 5 especially in their lakes. 
So that a man can hardly walkcby £ny lake buthefnall 
fee great abundance of frogs leape into the water out of 35 
the bankes wherein they fhrowd themfelues. I obferued 
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like wife in moft places not only of this territory but alfo 
in moft of the other parts of high Germany ncare to any 
Towneor Village, an extraordinary great quantity of 
cabbages, col eworts, turnips, andradifhes, which arc j 

5 fowen in their open fields, where are to be feenc hun- | 
dredsof acresfowen inone of their fields. I neucr faw S 
the like either in France or Italic- For their (tore is fo j 
great that I am perfwaded they haue a hundred times 
more of thefe commodities then we in England, though 

xo equalland indifferent quantity of ground bcoppofedco 
each other. Morcouer I perceiued that becaufe God 
hath fo plentifully blcffed them with thefe commodities, 
they are not fuch niggards of them as to watch them in 
the field, to the end to preferue them from ftrangers,bu t 

X5 rather they giueftceleaue to anypaflengets to trefpafle 
them , by going boldly into their ground, and taking a 
conucnicnc quantity of thefe things for their owne vie. , 
For their turnips and radifhes arc fo toothfomc and plea- 
fing to the palate, that I haue often feenc many a poore 

20 traueller with a far thing loafe in his hand (for bread is fo 
cheape in many places of Germany, cfpcciallyinfomc 
of the higher parts , that a man may buy aconucnicnt 
loafe for two of their little tin coynes called fennics that 
value but little more then an Englifhfatthingj goe into 

25 their common fields , and take fo many turnips and ra¬ 
difhes out of a plot, that he hath made an indifferent 
meale to fausfie nature.& afivvage hunger for one poore 
farthing; though his rncale in an Inne or victualing 
houfe might perhaps coft him twenty times as much 

50 how thrifty foeuer he were. 
1 could fee no Snaile in all Germanic but red,like thofe 

that 1 faw a little on this fide the Alpes in Sauoy as 1 
haue before written.ln euery part ofthe country I efpied 
great ftore of hemp which the w omen doebeateout of 

35 The firannes with certaync prety inftruments made of 
wood (fuch as I haue before mentioned in my deferipti- 
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on of the Grilons country) not decorticating ir,or as we 
call it in Somerfecfhire,fcaIing it with their fingers, with 
that extreme labour and difficulty as our Englijfh women 
doe. I neuerfaw country fo well wooded (Lombardie 
only excepted,/ as all this territory bctwixtBaden and 5 

I Turlowe, the Martian Forreft otherwife called Nigra 
Sylmfo fpoken of in many authors, Ipreading it felf oucr 
the country, through part whereof I haue trauelled. 

I Alfo I attribute very much to all the other* parts ofGer- 
| manic that I trauelled through for .Angular plenty of 10 
! wood. 

Mj Obfernations of Turlowe, . i5 

are fo ftrid in Turlowe for the admittance of 
Grangers into thctowne.the gates being continual¬ 

ly guarded with Halberdiers appointed for the fame pur- 
pole, that a ftranger can very hardly obtaine the fauour 20 
to come into the towne. So that before I could enter 
within the gates,I was conftrained to fend ccrtaine tefti- 
monies that I had about me to the Prefed of the Princes 
Court, whom I found afterw ard to he a very courteous 
and affable Gentleman, and one that vfed me verygra- 25 
cioufly. 

This is a very prety towne, though but little, (uuate 
in a moft frukfullplayne, baaing on the North-caff- 
tide a cerraitie-hill ihat is planted round about as fall 
with vineyards as can be. Vponthetopof this hill flan- 30 

deth a very high-and eminent tower which in fome pla¬ 
ces of Ger manic is to be leene at the leaft forty miles off 
as I thinke. From this rower hath the towne his name, 
beingcalled in Latin Turiacum from the Latin word tar¬ 
ns, which fignifieth a tower. The Emperor Rodolpbthat 35 
was Earle of Habfpurg before his inauguration to the 
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Empire, conquered this tower together with the towne, 
at what time he made warrevpon the Marqueffe of Ba¬ 
den. This towne was added to the Ma'rquifare by the 
Etnpcrour Frederick the fecond, who out of his imperial 

j bounty bellowed the fame vpon thePrince for the bet¬ 
ter inlarging of his territory. The towneds well walled, 
adorned with faire gates, and with one ftreetc amongft 
the reft that yeeldcth a beautifull fhew, etiea the fame 
wherein the Princes Palace ftandeth,the hordes being of 

ro a goodly heigth. Thcreligionofthe towne is Lutheran 
according to that of their Prince, the principall Pallor 
beingintitled che Superintendent of Turlo we. Alfo the 
towne is beautified with a goodly Schoole which yeel¬ 
dcth a notable Seminarie of learning. For therein are 

^ read moil of the liberallfciences. The Princes houfe is a 
; very magnificent and beautifull Palace, but it was not 

my good hap to furuay the inward beauty thereof For 
noflrangerscanbe permitted to enter into any of the 
German Princes Palaces without great difficulty,where- 

20 of 1 had experience againc afterward at Heidelberg at 
the Court ofthe Count Palatine of Rhenc. The Prince 
of Baden was notrefidcntinTiiriowc when I was there, 
but at his ftately Caileli of Milberg fine miles from ir, 
wherewith certaine German Earles and diners other no- 

2 5 blemen of the country, he folaced himfelfe at hu nting of 
Deere. I faw the Cartel! afarre off, which feemed to be 
a building of great ftrength and magnificence. 

Thus much of Turlo we* 

30 | Departed from Turlowcthefixth day of .September 
beingTucfday about eleuen of theclocke in the mor¬ 

ning,and came to a folitary houfe Handing in the middle 
way betwixt TurloweandHcidelberg,aboutfeuenofthe 
clocke ia the euening, where I lay that night. This houfe 

35 was fourtcene miles beyond Turlo we. After I had tra- 
uelled a quarter of a mile beyond Turlowe, I obferued a | 
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matter that made me wonder. Fori faw aimoft a thou* 
fand hay-makers dffperfed abroade in feuerall great mea- 
dowes about the towne. The like I obferued all that day 
in my iourney forward. At the fir ft fight of this I imagi¬ 
ned that it was their only hay-harueft , and that they had 5 
not mowed their meadowes at all before that time : but 
after more mature confideration of the matter , when as 
I called to mv remembrance the late hay-harueft that I 
faw in Switzerland about thirteene oaves before, I con¬ 
ceit! ed that it was their fecond barueft. For the fertilitie 10 
of their meadowes is filch that they mow them twife in a 

[ Sommer. The like whereof 1 hauc noted in fundry pla¬ 
ces of England: but in Germanic it is much more com¬ 
mon then with vs, in fo much that I thinke they vfe it a 
hundred to one more then we in England. 15 

I departed from the forefaid folitary houfe the feuenth 
day of September being Wednefday about fixe of the 
clocke in the morning, and came to the noble City of 
Heidelberg twelne miles beyond it about noone, being 
aimoft wet to the skinne with a vehement fhower of 20 
raine 

Aty Obferuations of Hddelberg. 

IidtM Gefar Stdtger hath written thefe veties vpon 
Heidelberg.. 

NObilis Imperio Franconia dexira potentf 
Belligero nulls CMartefecumda viget. 

Cum victis ab fepcpnlii vefligd slants. 
Libera Germane nomine Franca fuit. 

Nec content a fuis an gups firnbus (ills 
Qm par viriuli terra future, foret ? J 

Bgredltur ijuperat. Germans b pc fins honoris* 
Viflo i 1 

25 

3° 
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Victor is vittos nominaferrefat eft. 
7djn aliunde vents, Francufue eft Hector is vllti-s. 

Quid pet is a victo (lemmata f tot a tun es1. 
The territorie wherein this City ftandeth is called the 

5 lower County PaIatinc,or the lower Palatinate (where- 
of Heidelberg is the Metropolitan City) a very fcrrill 
foile, efpecially the plainc part thereof that yecldeth a- 
bundance ofall neceflaries for thefuftenance of man , as 
(lore ofwheate ofthe fineft fort, barlie, cole worts, cab- 

io bage$,turnips, and radifhes,fuch as I haue before fpoken 
of in the Marquifate ofBaden.This plainc is fairely beau¬ 
tified with goodly meadowes and pafturcs alfo which do 
feede plenty of fat bullocks and fhcepc. Like wife the 
hilly part is plentifully furnifhed with vineyardes and 

j j cheft-mu trees, & much frequented with Deere, Goates, 
and Kids, Nearethe City great flore of Hearnes doe 
neftle themfelues in the woods vpon the hils. This fhort 
difeourfe ofthe commodities of the territorie 1 thought 
good to prefixe before my defeription of the City by 

20 way of animrodti&iontotheenfuingTreatifc. There¬ 
fore now I will relate the particular matters ofthe City 
it felfc. And I will deriue.my beginning from the etymo 
logic of the name. Some dcriu.e this w'ord Heidelberg 
fromwhich dothfignifie black-berries, fuch 

25 as doe grow vpon brambles, becaufe in former times 
there were more of them growing about this City then 
in any other part of the country. Some from % 

1 beern, that is, myrtle trees, which doc yet grow plenti¬ 
fully vpon the hilles about the City. Of this opinion is 

30 that learned Faulm CMeliffus, who calleth Heidelberg 
vrbem myrtileti. Againe there are others that draw the 
name from the Dutch word insert that fignificth aNa- 
tion,becaufe this place was eucr wel inhabited with peo¬ 
ple by reafon of the opportunity of the feate. Moreouer 

35 there are fome that affirme it is called Heidelberg quafi 
Adelburg, that is, a noble City, in regard ofthe nobili- 
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ty , the elegancic, and fweetnefle of the (imation thereof. 
Wherefore feeing there is fo great diuerfity ofopinions 
amongft the learned about the deriuation of the name, I 
will not difpiuc the matter which is beft or woril, but rc* 
ferreitto be difeufledby the learned cenfure oftheiudi- 5 
cious reader. Truly the lituation thereofis very deie<fta- 

j ble and pleafant. For it ftandeth in conmlli inter fauces 
j montium, that is, in a narrow valley which is on both 
j Tides befet with hils , and thofe very commodious. For 
| they are planted with many fruitfull vineyards. Alfoitis 10 
1 moftpleafantly watered with thefamousriuerNecca- 
msotherwife called Nicrus, that runneth by the north 
fide of theCity. And it is ©f fogreat note,that they com- 

| monly efteemeit the third riued of Germany next to the 
Danubius and theRhenc. It rifeth in Sueuiaeucn in the 15 
black JForrcft wch is called in Latin Nigra Sylua about the 
fpace of fours houres iourney from the fountains oi Da- 
nubius,and at length exonerated! it felfe into the Rhene, 
beingbefore multiplied with fame other riu.ers, as the 
Cocharus and the Iaxus,which doe infufc theiiifelues in - 2Q 
to the Neccar not farre from the towns of Wimpina in 
Sueuiaabotiefaid. I obferued a goodly wooden bridge 
built ouer the Neccar, the faireft certainly that [ faw in 
Germany, but not the longeft,fupportcd with fixe huge 
ftony pillars ftrongly rammed into the water, and very 25 
fairely couered ouer head with an arched roof of timber- 
workc. At the farther end whereof there ftandeth a faire 
tower on diebankc of the Neccar which doth very much 
beautifie the bridge, Thisriuer is very commodious to 
the City of Heidelberg in two refpcdfcs. Firft for that be« 30 
ing nauigable it carieth a kind of rude boate called of the 
Latin es ram (ftich as i bane feene in diuers other places 

I of. Germany , and aHo in France vfed vpon their greater 
riuersforcarryingofhay, timber, woed,&rc.) which is 
moft commonly laden partly with timber for building, 35 
and partly with wood for fire that commeth out o£the 
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Forrcft called Ottonica a part ofthe Hercynia not farrc 
from the city of Heidelberg; and by this Neccar the faid 
commodities are brought firft to Heidelberg for the fur- 
nifhing of the City, and from that to the Rhene, where- 

5 with it mingleth it felfe a little on this fide Spira , and 
therehencc to all the wefterne Cities and townes fituate 
on both fides of the Rhene as farre as the towne of Bing, 
Secondly, becaufc it miniftreth great abundance of 
good fifhes to the City, elpecially the delicate harbils. 

r o The City is ftrongly walled,and hath foure faire gates 
in the walles, and one very goodly ftrcetc aboue the reft 
both for breadth and length. For it isattheleaftanEn- 
glifh mile long : and garnifhed with many beautifull 
houfes,-whereof fome haufe their fronts fairely painted, 
which doe yccld an excellent fhew. Alfo it hath fixe 
Churches. Namely that ofthe holy Ghoft Sz-Peters: 
The Church in the Princes Palace: The French Church: 
aChurchinthcfuburbes *. And the Predicatorie church 
which belonged once to the Dominican Friers. But the 

20 Church of the holy Ghoft which adioyneth to their 
great market placets the faireft of all, being beautified 
with two Angular ornaments aboue the other Churches 
that doc greatly grace the fame : the one the Palatine Li- 
brarie, the other the monuments of their Princes. The 

25 Palatine Librarie is kept by that moft excellent and ge- 
nerall Schoilar Mr. Ianus Gruterm the Princes Biblioche- 
carie, of whom 1 haue reafon to make a kind and thanke- 
full mention, becaufe I receiued great fauours of him in 
Heidelberg. For he entertained me very courteoufly in 

30 his houfe, (hewed me the Librarie, and made meanes for 
my admiftion into the Princes Court. Well hath this 
man defeated of the common-wealc of good letters,be¬ 
caufe he hath much benefited and illuftrated it by his ele¬ 
gant workes, as his ^Animaduerfions vpon all the workes 

35 of Seneca the Philofopher,and his Taxartium^ which 
though it be nothing but the compiling together of o* 
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cher mens workcs, yec the Angular induftrie that he hath 
(liewedin ic together with his fine rncthode, doth de¬ 
ft rue no fmall praife. A man that for his exquifite lear¬ 
ning hath beenereceiued into the fricndfhip of fomeof 
the greateft Schollars of Chriftendome , efpccially of 5 
lufhts Upfiw,bzx.w\%t whom diuers elegant Epiftles haue 
paffed that are publifhed to the world. I obferued him 
to be a very fweet and eloquent difcourfer. For he fpea- 
keth a moft elegant and true Ciceronian phrafe which is 
graced with a facill & expedite deliueric.In fo much that 10 
1 dare parallel! him in a manner for the excellency of his 
Latin tongue with Wfirynaw of Bafil whom I hauc be¬ 
fore fo much extolled.But I will ceafe to praife my friend 
Mr. Gmierw, bccaufc his owne worth doth more truly 
commend him then 1 fhall cuer be able to doe with my 15 
inelegant Me, and fo I will returnc to that famous Pala¬ 
tine Librarie. It is built ouer the roofe of the body of the 
Church. A place moft beautifuil, and diiiided into tw o 
very large and ftately roomes that arc fingular vvellfur- 
nitlied with ftorc of bookes of all faculties. Here are fo 20 
many auncientmanufcripcs,efpecially oftheGreeke and 
Latin Fathers of the Churches no Librarie of all Chri- 
ftendome , no not the Vatican of Rome nor Cardinall 
deflations offlcnicc can compare with it. Befides there 
is a great multitude of manufcripts of many other forts, 25 
in fo much that Mr« Grutems told he could fhcw in this 
Libraric at the leaft a hundred more manufcripts then 
W.lames* the publiqueBibliothecaric of Oxfordcould 
in his famous Vniuerfitie Librarie. For what bookes 
thatLibrariehathorimhnotheknow'eth by Mr. James 30 
his Index or Catalogue that was printed in Oxford. A- 
mongft other bookes that he fhewed me one was a faire 
large parchment booke written by the great grandfather 
of Frederhke the fourth that was the Count Palatine 
when I was there. Truly the beauty of this Librarie is 35 
fuch both for the notable magnificence of thcbuildrng, 

and 
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and the admirable variety ot'bookcs of all feiences and | 
languages, that I beleeuenoneof thofe notableLibra- 
ries in ancient times fo celebrated by many worthy hi- 
ftorians, neither that of the royall Vtolomies of Alexan- 

5 dria burnt by IuliwCafAr 7 not that of King Eumtnes at 
Pergamutn in Greece,nor Auguflw his Palatine in Rome, 
nor Traians Vlpiati, nor that of Serenas Sammonscus, 
which he left to the Emperor GordUnus the yonger, nor 
any other whatfoeuer in the whole world before the 

io timeoftheinuention of printing, could compare with 
this Palatine. Alfo I attribute fo much vnto it that I giue 
it the precedence aboue all the noble Libraries I fawin 

. my trauels, which were efpccially amongft the Icfuits in 
Lyons, Spira, andMemz. Howbeit Mr. Gruterm will 

*5 pardon me I hope if I preferre one Libraric of my owne 
nation before the Palatine, euenthat of our renowned 
Vniuerfitie of Oxford, whereof the forefaid Mr. Umes is 
a keeper. Forindccdc lbclceueitcontainethafewmore 
books(though not many)then this ofHeideibcrg.There 

20 hapned one difafter vnto me when I was in this Li* 
brarie. For (hortly after 1 came withinit, andhadfur' 
uayed but a few of the principall bookes, it chanced that 
two yong Princes of Anhalt which are defeended from 
the moft ancient Princely family ofall Germanie, came 

25 fuddcnly into theroomevponme,beingvfherdby their 
golden-chained Gentlemen. Whereupon I was con¬ 
strained to withdraw my felfefpcedily outoftheLibra- 
rie, all the attendance being giuen vnto the Princes :-by 
which finifter accident I loft the opportunity of feeing 

30 thofe memorable antiquities and rarities which Ml*. Gru- 
terus intended ro haue communicated vnto me, andfo 
confequcntly I my felfe the fame to my country.Let this 
therefore fumce for the Palatine Libraric. 

The fecond ornament of this Church of the Holy 
35 GhoftisthcChappcl wherein the monuments of their 

Princes are contained. This ftandcthattheEaftendof 
the 
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the Church,beinga moft elegant roome,and is inclofed 
on one fide withcenaineyron dotes made lattife-wife, 
and for the moft part locked, that I could not procure 
the meanes to fee them,my learned friend Maifter Grute- 
m being bufie with the forefaid young Princes. There- 5 
fore for thefe monuments I muft truft my cares (the 
worft witnefiss) rather then my eyes. There I heard 
were buried thefe Princes,Rupertus Senior Duke of Baua- 
ria,Count Pala tine of Rhene, and King of the Romanes, 
the founder of the Church of the holy Ghoft sandhis IQ 
wife Elizabeth,who dyed about the yeare 1410.alio two' 
Counts Palatine Rodolphus & Lndoidcus vnder one altar, 
whereof the firft died anno 1209. the other 13T5), againe , 
Frederick that died in the yeare 147 alfo Wolphxngus 
CountPalatine ofRhene that died in the yeare 1558.15 
All thefe lye within the faid Chappell with other Prin¬ 
ces and Princefles. But the Epitaphes which I thinke 
are elegant to grace the memory of fo great perfons,! 
could not obtaine. Notwithftanding what is wanting 
ofthofe Epitaphes within theChappclfrfhallbea little 20 
fupplyed with onenioft excellent Epitaph that I found 
in the body of the Church written vpon the monument 
ofPhilip Count Palatine of Rhenc, one of their wortbi- 
eft Princes,who was very famous in his life time for ma¬ 
ny memorable a<fts3 efpecially for freeing the noble citie 25 
Vienna from theficgcofthe Turkes. Seeing 1 was fru- 
ftrated of the other Princes Epitaphes in the Chappell 
which I hoped to hauc brought with me into England, 
being very vnwilling to leefe this alfo which Ifaw was 
worthy the carrying ouer the Sea,I apprehended it with 3° 
my pen while the Preacher was in hrs pulpit.for 1 doub¬ 
ted leaft it I had differred it till thejend of the fermon, the 
dores might bane bene fodainly (hut, & fo I fhould haue 
bin defeated of theopportunity.The monument it felfe 
is in that fide of the Church where the pulpit ftandeth, 35 
being inferred into one of the main pillers of the church, 

and 
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and inuironed round about with a pretty inclofurc or 
ray Ie made ofyronworke. There is rcprefented his Sta¬ 
tue at length caruedin milke-white Alabaftcr with his 
glittering Armour gilted,holding a ihort Pole-axe in his 

5 right hand,and a fword in his left^that part of the monu¬ 
ment where his Statue ftandcth, is wonderfull cnriouf- 
ly wrought with very cxquifiteworkes in ftone,wherein 
are reprefcnted many pretty hiftories. At the toppe are 
cre&edhis armes and fcutchin. Vnder the which, be- 

l0 twixt his armes and the higher part of his Statue,his E- 
pitaphe is written in touchftone.lt feemeth a double 
Epitaph. For one is Latin, and the other Dutch. The 
Latin after thefe tedious preambles Ido now at length 
prefentvnto thee. 

15 Cetera qui circu?n luliras monument a viator, 
H<ec quofo non longa cfl per lege pauca mora. 

Si Ducts audita ejlfor fan tzbifama Philippi, 
Clara Pdatim quern tulit Aula downs: 

Qui modo Pannoniam defendit ab hojle Viennam, 

20 Et foluit trepidos obftiione viros$ 

Tunc cum Tbreicii vaftarent omnia Turc*, 
Et tremerentfubito Zfjrica regna metis, 

Mox etiam impleuit magnum virtutibiss orbem, 

Vtilis hinc ar mis ,v tills inde toga. 

2 j Illius hdc tegitur corpus vencrabile terra, 
Hie a?timam,hic vitam reddidit ille Deo• 

Quo tefipi etas ft quid mouet inclyta virtu*, 
Iunci a f cum fumma nobilit atefide s: 

Huic opt a vt cinercs placid a cum pace quiefcant, 
j 0 Condita nec tcllus durior ojfa premat. 

Nam pins ad cash fublatus fpiritus areas. 
Cum Chriflo yiitit tempts* in omnefuo. 

Deceffit 4. Non. Iulij. 
Anno Dili cM. D. Xlviij. 

lAitati*fit*Xhf mu*P*F. MemorUDux 
Otto Hem icu* Comes PdatmH* 
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Frtter umantijsimua M. H.F.C. 
Anno Vom* CM. D. L. 

Thus much concerning the Church of the Holy 
Ghoft. 

B Elides this forefaid Church, there arc two things 
more which doe very notably adorne and beauti- 

fie thisftately Citie, chcfirft the moft gorgious Palace of 
the Prince, which is commonl^called in Duch Das Cur- 
fur felhh Slofi. The fecond,the famous Vniuerfitie.The 
Princes Palace I will firft Ipeake of. It is exceeding diffi¬ 
cult for a flranger to enter into one of the Germane 
Princes Courts (as I haue before faid in my defeription 
of Turlowe) except hec hath fomc friend liuing in the 
fame, which I found verified by mine owne experience 
at the Count Palatines Court* For I could not poflibly 
be admitted without fome fpcciall and extraordinarie 
fauour, which was this. Mafter Gruterus vndcrftanding 
by my owne report, that I was acquainted with our No¬ 
ble Ambafladour Sir Henry Wotton then refident with 
theSigniorie of Venice, the fame of whole excellent 
learning and generofe qualities hath greatly Ipreadit- 
felfe in Heidelberg (for there hath hee beene heretofore, 
and Honorably entertained at the Princes CourtJcoun r 
felled me to goe to a learned Dodor of the Ciuill Lawe 
dwelling in the Citie, whofe name was Mafter Lingelfe- 
mms, heretofore Tutor to Fredericke the fourth, who 
was then the Count Palatine when I was in Heidelberg, 
( and therfore the better able to procure his friend accefle 
to the Court) and a familiar acquaintance of Sir Henry 
Wotton. Whereupon I repaired to his houfe,infinuating 
my felfe partly with a token from Mafter Gruterm, and 
partly by the meanes of Sir Henry JVottons name , 
which was fo acceptable vnto him, that hee entertained 
me after a very debonairc and courteous maner, and fent 
one of his men with nice to the Prefed of the Princes 

Court 

io 
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Court,who gaue me admittance into the Palace; I noted j 
thefituationthereoftobevery pleafant. For it is feared 
at the South fide of the Citie vponthe fide of an emi¬ 
nent hill, hailing as fweete an ayre as any Palace whatfo- 

| 5 euer in all Germanic. At the foote of the lame hill on 
iheleft hand, there is a very faire building,which ferueth 
for the Chancerie houfe of the Palatinate, wherein mat¬ 
ters ofeontrouerfie are handled 5 andfrom thence there 
is a very tedious & difficult afeent by a fteepe ftonie way 

10 to the Palace it felfe. I learned at the Court that there 
was heretofore an other Palace 'oefides this, fituated vp~ 
on the very top of the fame hill, which hapned to be vt- 
teriy deftroyed intheyeare 15 3 7. as it appeared) by cerr 
taine elegant Elegiacal verfes that worthy lacobus Micyl- j 

;I5 lus of the Citie ofStrasburg, wrote to his learned 
friend Joubimus Cam.rar/us about* the yearcandday of 
the mine thereof, by a certains memorable yet rufull ac- 
cident^forthe fire of heauen it felfe confumed it. The j 
Tdam tnfalcum Ionis(\ meanethe Itghtningjftrikmgca- 

aofually a heapc ofGunpowderthatwas kept inacertaine 
[ roome of the Palace, which no fooner tooke fire,but itn- 
| mediatly in the very twinckling ofan eye it burnt vp the 

whole building, and fcattered the ftones fa me ft lamen¬ 
table fpe&acle to behold) farre afunder, fomedowneto 

25 the prefent Palace where the Prince nowdwelleth, and 
fome to the Citie.to the great detriment of both places, 

^ The mines of the fame Palace are yet fine wed (as 1 heard) 

• vponthe top ofthe hill. But now-1 will returns againe 
to the Princes palace where hee keepeth his refidence; e - 

30 uery thing that 1 favv there did yeeid matter of fpcciall 
marke and magnificence. The father of Fredericks the 
fout*thyand Prince Fredencke himfelfehaue beene great 
builders. His father buik all the part of the Palace on 
the left hand of die firft Court, which is beautified with 

35 averyftaiely frontifpice, and diftingnifhedwith great 
varietie ofnotable workmanfhip. But Prince Fredericks 
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hath built an other pare of the Palace which doth farre 
excel! that $ cuen all that gorgeous building at theen- 
trance, which by realonof the moft admirable and rare 
fumptuoufnefle of the Archite&ure, being built all with 
fquareftone, and garnifhed with goodly ftatues, doth 5 
adde infinite grace to that part of the Palace. Both the 1 
Fronts of the Palace whereof I no w fpeakd^ as well that 
without looking to wards the Citie,. as the other within 
towards the Court, doe prefent,workmanship of great 
ftate, as I haue already faid. Bui; there is great difference i° 
betwixt them,For the inward Front is much more glori¬ 
ous and refplcndent then the other. The pr in-dp all or¬ 
nament that graceth it, is the multitude of faireftatues 
fwhich the outward Front wantethj very loftily advan¬ 
ced towards the faireft part of the Court, whereof there 15 
are foure diftind degrees or Series made one aboue ano¬ 
ther. Thefame ftatues arecaruedin a Angular faire milk- 
white done, which feemeth as beautifull as the faireft A- 
labafter3and formed m a very large proportion, expref- 
fing all the parts ofa mans body 5 and done with that ar- 2° 
tificiall curiofitie, that I belceuc were thofefamous fta- 
tuaries Polycletus and Praxiteles aliue againc, they would 
praife the fame, and confeffe they were not able toa- 
mendthem. For they imitate the true natural! counte- 
nanccand liuingfbapcof thofe heroicall and Princely 2 5 
Pecres, whom they reprefent. Moft of them are the fta- 
uies ofthc famous Palatine Princes to the laft of them 
Fredericks the fourth. Aifo Emperours, Kings and 
Queenes are therepourtrayed. This Front israyfedto 
a very great height, and decked with marueilous curious 3° 
deiiicesatthetop, all which ornaments concurring to¬ 
gether doe exhibiteto the eyes of the fpeftator a (he w 
moft incomparable. Trudy for my ownc part I wasfo 
exceedingly delighted with the fight of this rare fronti- 
Ipice, thatlmuft.nccdesconfcfle I attribute more vnto 35 
it, not out of any partiall humour or ouerweeniog phan- 
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tafie, but according to the vpright finceritie of an impar- 
: tiall opinion, then to the Front of any Palace whatfoe- 

uer I faw in France, Italy or Germanie. Yea, I will not 
doubt to derogate fo much from the Fronts of the 

5 French Kings palaces which I faw both in Paris and 
FountaincBeleaiijofthc Duke of Venice, of that exqui- 
fite building before mentioned which bslongcth to one 
of the fixe Companies or Fraternities of V enice, adiay- 
ning to S1. Roches Church, where I heard that heauenly 

l0 mufiefee; fo much I lay doe I derogate from the fronts of 
al thefe Palaces, that the faired of them doth vale bonnet 

■ (in my opinion)to this royall inward front of the Count 
Palatines Palace. The lower part of the fame front doth 
containeoncof thofc fixe Churches whereof I hauebe- 

15 fore made mention, viz. The Courtly Church, where 
the Prince & his family of the Court hearethdiuinc fer- 
uiceand fermons, and the higher part many gorgeous 
roomes for the Princes vfe: wherein many noble Pecres 
of Germanic and France folaced thcmfelues when I was 

20 at the Court, the number of whom was fo great that 1 
heard there were then refident at the court forty worthy 
perfonages of great note put of both Nations, befidcs 
their followers, Gentlemen that ruffled it very gallantly. 
But to conclude thy narration of this part of the Palace, 

2 ^ certainly it is fo regall a ftru&ure chat I conie&urc it cod 
at the lead forty thoufand pounds derling. This Prince 
hath newly built a very (lately long porch alfo at the en¬ 
trance of the Palace, which was not throughly finished 
when I was there. 

go There is a notable thing to be feene in this Palace, the 
fight whereof it was not my hap to enioy, bccaufe I 
heard nothing of it before I went out ofrhe Palace : a 
matter of great antiquity. Namely certainc ancient 
dony pillars, in number fine, which the Emperor Carolus 

55 cMagnus aboue eight hundred and fifty yeares fince 
brought from the City of Rauenna in Italk, and placed 

them 
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them afterward in his Palace oflngclheim a place of 
high Germany within a few miles of the Cityof Mentz, 
where he wras homeland oftentimes kept his Court.The 
fame pillars were of late yeares rcmouedfrom the faid 
tngclheim to Heidelberg by the Prince Thilif of whom 5 
I haue before made mention in my difeourfe of the 
Church of the holy Ghoft, who ereded them in this 
Palace whereof I now (peakc, and arethere (hewed for a 
principal! ancient monument to this day. 

But fomeofthe Gentlemen of the Princes family did io 
fufficiently recompence my lofte of the fight of thefe an¬ 
cient pillars by (hewing me a certayne peece of works 
that did much more pleafe my eies then the fight of thofc 
pillars could haue done. For it is the moftremarkable 
and famous thing of that kinds that I faw in my whole 15 
iourney, yea fo memorable a matter, that I chinke there 
was neuer the like fabrick (for that which they (hewed 
me was nothing elfe then a ftrangekinde of fabrick) in 
all.the world, and I doubt whether pofterity will euer 
frame fotnonftroufly ftrangc a thing; it was nothing but 20 
a veffelLftill ofwinc.Which the Gentlemen of the Court 
(hewed me after they hadfirftconueighed me into diners 
wine cellars, where I faw a W’ondrcus company of extra¬ 
ordinary great veflels, the greateft part whereof was re- 
pleniflied withRhenifh wine, the totallnumber contay- 25 
ningone hundred and thirty particulars. Butthemainc 
veffell aboue all the reft, that fuperlatiue moles vnto 
which I now bend my fpeech 5 was (hewed me laft ofall 
(landing alone by it felfe in a wonderfull vaft rooms. I 
muft needes fay 1 W'as fuddenly ftrooken with no fmall 30 

J admiration vpon the firft fight thereof. For it is fucha 
(lupcndiousmafle fzo giue it the fame epithet on that I 
haue done before to the beauty of St.^^G ftreete in 
Venice) that 1 am perfwaded it willaffcft the graueft and 
conftanteft man in the world with wonder. Had this fa - 3 5 
brick beene extant in thofe ancient times when the Co- 
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loffiis of Rhodes, the Labyrinths of ^Egypt and Greta, 
the Temple of Diana at Ephcfus, the hanging gardens of 
Semiramis, the Tombe ofMaufo/uv^nd the reft ofthofe 
decantated miracles did flourifh in their principal! glory, 

5 I thinke Herodotus and Diodorus Siculus would haue cele¬ 
brated this rare worke with their learned ftile as well as 
the reft 3 and bane corifecrated the memory thereof to 
immortality as a very memorable miracle. For indeede 
it is a kinde ofmonftrous mirade3and that of the greateft 

io fife for a veflfell that this age doth yceld in any place 
whatfoeuer (as I am verily perfwaded) vnder the cope 
ofheauen. Pardon me I pray thee fgentieReaderj it I 
am fomething tedious in difeourfing of this huge veftel. 
For as it wastheftrangeftfpe&aclethat I fawinmytra 

15 ueis : fo I hope it will not be vnpleafant vmothee to 
readeaful defeription ol all the particular circumftances 
thereof: and for thy better fatisfadion I haue inferred a 
true figure thereof in this place (though but in a fmali 
forme) according to acertainepatterne that I brought 

20 withmefrom the City of Franckford, where I faw the 
fit ft type thereof fold. Aifb 1 haue added an imaginary 
kinde ofi;eprefentation of my felfe vpon the toppe of the 
fame, in that manner as I flood there with a cup of Rhe- 
nifh wine in my hand. The roome where it ftandeth is 

25 wonderfulivaft(aslfaidbcfore) and capacious, cuenal- 
meft as bigge as the faireft hall I haue ieene in England, 
and it containcth no other thing but the fame veflfell. It 
was begunne in the yeare 1589. and ended 1591 one 
Michael Warner ofthe City of Landau i a being the princi- 

30 pall maker of the worke. It containcth a hundred and 
two and thirty fy&ft0, three zmzB, andasmanyftrUeg. 
Thefe are peculiar names for ccrtaine German meafurcs. 
VVhichl will reduce to our Englifhcomputation.Etic< 
ry fuser counteruaiieth our ttinnc, that is 3 fourc hogs- 

55 heads, and is worth in Heidelberg fifteene pound fter- 
ling. So then thofe hundred two and thirty fu£tr£ 
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are worth nincteene hundred and fourdcore pounds of 
our Englifh money. The onto is a meafure whereof fixe 
do make a filler, the three being worth leuen pounds ten 
fhillings. The firtle is a meafure that countcruaileth fixe 
of our pottles: euery pottle in Heidelberg is worth 5 
twelue pencefterling, So the three firttes contayaing 
eighteene pottles, are worth eighteene (hillings. The 
total! fumme that the wine is worth which this vefTell 
containeth, doth amount to nineteene hundred foure- 
icore and eight pounds and eight odde fhillings. This 10 
ftrange newps perhaps will feeme vtterly incredible to 
theeatthefirft : but i would haue theebelecueir. Far 
nothing is more true. Moreoner thou muft consider 
that this veileli is not compared of boards as other bar¬ 
rels are, but of folid great beames, in number a hundred 15 
and twelue, whereof euery one is feuen and twenty foot 
long. Alfa each end is fixteenefoote highland the belly 
eighteene. It is hooped with wonderous huge hoopes 
ofyron fthenimiber w hereof is fixe and twemyj which 
doecontaineeleuen thoufand pound weight.' Itisfup- 
ported on each fide with ten maruailous great pillars 
made of timber , and beautified at both the ends and the 
toppe with the images of Lyons, which are the Princes 
annes, two Lyons at each end, a faire fcutchin being af¬ 
fixed to euery image. The wages that was paid to the 2 5 
workeman for his labour, (the Prince finding all neccfla- 
ry matter for his worke, and allowing him his dyct)came 
to two thoufand three hundred andfourefcoreFlorens 
of Brabant, each Floren being two fhillings of our mo¬ 
ney, which fumme amounted! to eleuen fcorc and eigh- 30 
teens pounds fterling. When the Cellerer draweth 
wine out of theWeffelfhe afeeodethtwo feuerall degrees 
ofwoodenftaires made in the forme of a ladder which 
comaine feuen and twenty fteps or rungs as we call 
them in SomerfetPnire, and fo goeth vp to the toppe. A- 35 
bout the middle whereofthere is a bung-hole or a ven- 
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ting orifice into the which he conueighcth aprety inftru 
ment of fomcfooteandhalfelong,madeintheformeof 
a fpout, wherewith he draweth vp the wine, and fo pow* 
reth it after a prety manner into a glaffe or &c. out of the 

5 fame inftru ment. I my felfe had experience of this mat¬ 
ter. For a Gentleman of theCourt accompanied me to 
the toppe together with one of the Cellarers, and exhi¬ 
larated niQ with two found draughts of Rhenifh wine. 
For that is the wine that itcontainetb. Rut I adtiife thee 

to gentle Reader whatfoeuer thou art that intendeft to tra- 
uell into Germany , and perhaps to fee Heidelberg, and 
alfo this veflellbeforethoucommeft out of the City 5 1 
aauife thee (Ihy) if thou doft happen to afeend to the 
toppe thereof to the end to taftofthe wine, that in any 

jj cafethoudoft drinke moderately, and not fo much as 
thefociable Germans will perfwade thee vnto. For if 
thou fhouldeft chance to ouer-fwill thy felfe with wine, 
peraduenture fuch a giddineffe wil benumme thy braine, 
that thou wilt fcarce findc the direct way downefrom 

20 thefteepe ladder without a very dangerous precipitati¬ 
on. Hauing now fo copioufly deferibed vnto thee the 
veffel!, I haue thought good to adde vnto this my poore 
defeription certaine Latin verfes made by a learned 
German in praife of the vefteli, which i haue fcie&ed out 

25 of the coppy that I bought at Franckford, being prin¬ 
ted at the Vniueriitie of Leyden in Holland by one 
Henry Hat ftemm Anno 1608. and dedicated to a certaine 
Noble man called Wppolytus Lord Prefidcnt ofCePtim 
ces Chancerie Court. 

The verfes are thefe. 
Tia dam vario part in quern % labor e, 

Exercerefu&s experior^ vices* 
Tpjuta rates y enfes miles, rue air mu arator, 

Fife at or traBat retia^pafior ones. 
Me quotfe dtimftudium noul tails dulce tencbat0 

Nefcio quod rari verfo labor is opus. 
Oo 2 Vas 
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Has immune, ingens5 quod forte taccre nytdeba 

Has mums no fro rob ore pandas or at. 

Diogenis txnti praponders Hafis habebat. 

Dolioli farm paruafiguranihiL 

Tgjc qui proieBis turbakat montibm aquor 

Hoc v erf are Cyclops fufinmffet onus, 

Nec5 qui dace bant, potuifient due ere plures 

Troian urn 3 Troiaflebilerobur^eqaum* 

Holuendo tanto defterabundus abibam, 

^£?r/ me enim, fat is vntss cram, 

Qu/s mi hi conmti tantum■fuperare labor em 

Altaic rit foci am certns amicus opem ? 

Hos OratoreSy quos htts Frederick in or as 

Mifit in auxilium pads, adejle.prcco r. 

For fan erit7 no fra per vos hue mole lemtd, 

Nonnihil hoc veflru m qu o releuetur onus. 

Ergo iugam me cumfuper ate quod in die at &rcem7 

Qua vas artifices hoc (latuere mantis• 

Nec dubia efl, facilis nos {emita dacet eantes7 

Omnibus eflfignis & via not a finis. 

Efi locus excult is genidis & os tilts hortisy 

Collibus apricis, pampineiftf iugis. 

Qua Nicer ex cel fas Pater a Unit inclytus arcesy 

Etprono Rbemm fpumifer amnefiubit. 

Qua myrtillorum montem probat effe CMelifius,. 

Qui Myrtilkti nomen in ajlra tulit. 

Hicjpecimen natura lociy gen tuff locauit, 

Copia & hie cornu fertile y dixit, babe. 

Hbertas rerum mill:5 feliems antisy 

Hie Bacchi> hicCereris copia tanta venit. 

Her rex difondant vtfrages ftpf colons 

Rejpondet votis -tarn bent cult ns agon 

Sape per aatumnuwfuper antis man era Bacchi p 

Con dev e rite fuas copia nefeitopes. 

Qujnfuapipe meet lafauis copia F aunts3 

Quo nwiis occcecatprodigies vfus optim. 

;J 
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Et dubitamus adhuc dar e pe flora grata datori 
No[lra Deo, tantis ccelitus aufla bonis ? 

Sed defignatis ne collibus alt ins iflis, 
Terminus hiepoftuSyprogrediamur, erit. 

Collibus Heroes prifei his habitaffe feruntur, 
Seruat adhucfedesfigna decuffo Pat rum. 

Sedprater voter um monument a augufla Parent urn 
Nil prius ^onidum vert ice collis habet. 

Dim licuit cnltos hos olim intranimus hertos, 
Et pofthac tempusvifireforfian erit. 

Njtnc age,fas magni Vas inflar vifieremontis, 
Diuind firuflum Palladis arte cetdum. 

Vel Cupp am, vel quo te molem nomine dicam. 
Sen mon(lrum,falua te pietate,vocem• 

Authorem primam ft Pallidavafts h alarms y 
(Nam rerum artificem totpofucreDeem.) 

Inuideat BacchuSyfiatfy imuria Dim, 
Cum Baccho quidemm mafcula Pallas habet ? 

Vitijator Dux acer ades \ tibi no(lraparentet, 
Te Mufa author em Dux Cafmire canit. 

Pro char o Pr in ccps dum fie ft r a Nepote gircb as. 
Pace PdaUnam multiplicante domum. 

Inter, qua domus alta colit, decora alt a Parent urn. 
Out tanta, opt abas, conderet art is opus. 

Nobilis author adeft, vrbs quem Landauia mi fit. 
Fine potita fuo gloria ponit opus. 

Ponit opus, decus acre Ducum, non qude prior urn, 
fi£ta$ vel vidit, nulla velanfa mams. 

Non, mihiftpraftent mirandam Dadalus artem 
Ipfie, Syracufius vel faber tilefttarn: 

Immancm molemfiat is hanc defir ibere pofiem, 
Antefuo voluampondus onuji| loco. 

Clara Rhodos taflet mir&clum immane Colofum, 
Et Laurentiacum Bcetica terra fuum, 

EtBataui cur rum, quiprauolat ocyor Euro, 
Qupdfcfide mains nullo agitatur equo. 
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Qjitfy ftwm iaciet: par huictamen e(fe mgamus 

Dolium, onus> molcm,pcndus, & a?tu opus. 
Lmdeopus hoc djgnumc(l: oculoscum ceterapafcant^ 

SpeBaclum ventres hocfat i arepoteft* 

$ 

Thusfinaljy I fhutvp the defeription ofthisftrange 
Veffell with a certains admirable thing that I heard re¬ 
ported ofit in Frankford, after my departure from Hei¬ 
delberg > that the fame being full of Wine was once 
dmnke oucinthefpaee ofeightdayes, at the time ofa io 
certain noble meeting of Princely Gallants at the Court. 

Seeing I am now writing of the memorables of the 
Princes palace, I will make mention of the Prince him- 
felfe that is the Lord of the Palace, and of his Princely 
titles or Ele6torall dignitic. But firft of his tides. Thus 15 
he is moil commonly ftiled: Ssrenifsitnxs Princeps, 
Elector fiomes Palatine ad Rhenum ? Sacri Romani Imperij 
^Archidapiferr & Bauari<e Dux. He is the chiefs Elector 
Princeofthe Empire aboue the other fecuhr Princes, 
which are the Duke of Saronie, and the Marqucfleof 
Brandenburgs hauing the fuperioritie of them in thefe 
two refpeds, Firft in that hec giueth his Suffrage in the 
election ofthe Emperour before them. Secondly, be- 
eaufehetakethprioritie of place aboue them at any im¬ 
perial! Diet. For he fitteth on the right hand ofthe Em- 25 
perour, being the next man to the King of Bohemia. 
The reafon why he is intitled Archidapifer fwhich word 
doth fignifie the principal! Sewer to the Emperour)is 
bccaufe he ischicfc Sewer to the Emperour, and atcen- 
dethhimat Table the firft mcale thathcemaketh after 
his Eledion,according to an ancicntcuftomethathath 
becnccontifuially obferuedat the Emperours elediion 

ny time thefe fixe hundred ye.ares and a little more, by 
firftinftitution of Otho the third Germane Emperor 

of that name. As for his title of Pdatinsu added to Co- 35 
mes^ the opinions of the learned doe much differ about 

the 
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the etymologieof the word$ forfomefayitis deriued 
from the word Palos which was heretofore the name of 
a Countrey called Capellatium, inhabited in former times 
by the ancient Intuergi5 a people that dwelt in that part 

5 of the Palatinate where Heidelberg nowftandeth. CM. 
this opinion is Gajpur Peucerus and learned Be&tiu Rhenz- 
nu4. Whereof the later ciceth a place out of Ammi&nm 
CMircellinite for the better confirmation of the matter. 
Others draw the word Pdatinus from PaUtium3 bccaufe 

f0 the Count Palatine is an eminent Peere of the Empe- 
rours Palace: for indeede Counts Palatine were hereto¬ 
fore the Prefects of Pal aces, efpecially in the Courts of 
Emperours, where they bare the like authentic to him 
that was in times paft MaiorDommm the French Kings 
Court. Againe, there are fome that affirmc it hath his 
name from a certainc Caftle fituate in the middle of the 
Rhene called pfaltj, which word fignifieth in the high 
Dutch a Palace. It wasmy chance to paffe by this fore- 
faid Caftle in my iourncy by water vpon the Rhone be- 

20 twixt the Cities ofMentz and Colen, as I will hereafter 
report. From the fame wordpfalf; this Prince is moft 
commonly called the §Bfalt^o;raue of Rhene; but that ety¬ 
mologic, which I approue aboue the reft, is thederiuati- 
onofPd&tims from Pdas the Name of the Countrey: 

25 foritmaketh more for the dignitie and honour of the 
Prince,to deriue his name from that then from any other 
thing,bccaufe it argucth the greater antiquity of his title. 
For Ammut? Marcellh? that callcth the trad about Hei¬ 
delberg Pdas9\iucd for more then a thoufand&two hnn- 

30 dred yeares fince, euen in the time ofthe Emperor lulim 
the Apoftata . Moreouer the addition of thefe words 
(AdRhemm) to Comes Pdatims groweth herehence, be- 
cauic the greater part of his territoriedoth lye by the ri- 
uer Rhene. As for the originall of this renowned ftocke 

35 of the Czfimires ffor that is the gentilitiall name of the 
Count Palatines familie) it is deriued from Amolphus 
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* Hee was fo 
called for his 
moft rare con- 
tinencic, be¬ 
cause though 
he had a mofl 
fairc Lady to 
his wife called 
Cunegmda5 and 
did cotinually 
lie in the fame 
Bed with her: 
Yet both of 

j them with a 
1 mumallcon- 
I lent abftained 
1 fromcarnall 
1 copulation & 
| preferued their 
I virginitie till 
J their death. 
1 The like cx- 
J ample! thinke 
| is not to bee 
J found at this 
j day in Chri~ 

ftcndomc. 

(urnamed Mains the cl deft Tonne of the Emperor Arnol- 

virus by his firft wife Agne*.So that it is abouc fenen hun¬ 
dred yeares old. Likewifeth'e Electoral dignity of this 
Princely famllie is of good antiquity. For it began new¬ 
born the yeare 1003. w^at time the hereditarie fuc- 5 
ccfiion of the Empire was conuerted to an election; 
Henry the Count Palatine being the firft Ele&orof this 
families who with other Princes Spiritual and Temporal 
elefted Henry the fecond furnamed * San Has (the firft of 
all the German Emperors that was chofen by the SufFra- 10 
ges of the Elector Princes) into the Empire in the yeare 
abouefaid* but now I will Ipeake a little cf him that was 
Count Palatine ofRheneatthe time ofmy being in Hei¬ 
delberg, namely Fredencke the fourth of that name, who 
died asl vndcrftand thislaft Sommer* Hewasaroanof 15 
moft heroicall and Princely parts. He matched in the 
Princely houfe of Orange. For he marryed the noble 
Lady Ludouica daughter to william that worthy Prince 
of Orange, that was flaine at the townc of Delph in 
Holland, and fiftet to that renowmed Prince Maurice 20 
generall Commander of the Armies of the vnited Pro- 
uinccs: hee was much addi&ed to learning, and ac¬ 
counted a great Mecoenus and patron of the Mufes. Ahd 
f which is the principal! thing of all J hee was a Angular 
Nutritim and fofter-fatherof the Church. For hee pro- 25 
fefled the fame reformed Religion that wee doe in Eng¬ 
land, and hath vtterly rooted Poperic out of his Domi¬ 
nion, which firft began to be fupprefted in the Palatinate 
by Frederickse the fecond of that name Count Palatine of 
Rhenefin the yeare 1546. Befidcs hee deferueth great 30 
praifefor one moft princely vertue, euen hisroyall hof- 
pitalitie$ for he hath the fame to be the moft magnificent 
Houfe-keeperof all the Germane Princes, the Duke of 

| Saxonic (chough his fuperiour in largeaefle of Domini¬ 
on andopulencieof eftatej the Marqueffe of Branden- 35 
burge3thcDukeofBrunfwicke, and all the other Soue- 
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raigne Princes ofGermanie, being inferiour vnto him in 
this moft laudable excrcife of Hofpitalitie; who was 
fometimes fo pafsing bountifull, that I haue heard there 
hauebeene a hundred feuerall Tables in his Palace filled 

5 atonemealewithghefts, and very bountifully furnifhed 
with mcatc. It was my chance when I came to the Citie 
of Golen,to fee his Effigies very curioufly made,anfwer- 
able to the life, according to the originall patterne wher- 
of I haue procured another Figure to be made, as trucly 
correfpondent to the firft, as my Caruer could by imita- 

. tion attaine vnto, and haueplaced it here for the better 
ornament ofthis difcourfe ofthe Count Palatine. Like- 
wifc I haue added fixeLatineverfes, which Ifoundfub- 
fcribcdto his Effigies in the forefaid Citie ofColen, 

r5 with mention ofwhich I wil end this treatifeofthe titles 
attributed to the Count Palatine of Rhenc, and the nar¬ 
ration of Prince Frcdcricke thefourth. 
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Ithjrcr’ij Ifvceres ctrmtfp opilustp Cup tries 

Suspicis^JicroiimJ-’ortiafacia jnacmtf 

TmDKlCVM aduertefbuie fades cCJVLartia v\i~tiis? 

Lajlitia? &Cjmra huic cum pictate files. 

tSeeptra (juilms mmjni molcraturmasna Ic orris d - ^, 

mjreribnsq? far it ccdcrc prise a f\uis. Cru-fnc idjcuLp 1 

Thus much ofthe Pfaltzgraues Palace, his Ele&o- 
rall dignitie, titles, and Princely hofpitalitie. 

Whereas 
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Whereas I faid before that there are two things which 

doe notably beautifie this Citie, befides the Church of 
the Holy Ghoft, namely the Princes Palace, and the V- 
niuerfitie ; hauingended my deferiptionef the former 

5 two, I will now make relation of the Vniucrfitie, being 
verieforiethatl cannotdifcourfe folargely thereof asi 
would. For that little time that I (pent in Heidelberg 
( which was no more then one whole day) I beftowed in 
feeing the Palatine Library, the principal! Church, and 

IO the Princes Court.So that I omitted to feeany of their 
Colledges, and therefore vnable tofatisfie thyexpc&a- 
tionofthofe things which perhaps thou wilt mod: re¬ 
quire at my hands. Only I can tell thee the founder of the 
Vniuerfirie was Mfertus the elder, whom I haue before 

15 mentioned. Count Palatine of Rhene, and King of the 
Romanes, the fame that founded the Church of the holy 
Ghoft. This laudable worke he began in the yeare 1345. 
TheColledges are blit three in number, whereof that 
which is called the Colledge of Wifedomeisthefaireft, 

20 in which their theological! cxercifes are handled. The 
fecond is the Cafimirian Colledge,wherein are cxerciles 
of all the liberall fciences. The third is called the Burfa, 
wherein all faculties are profeflfcd alio: although this V- 
niuerfitiebe butlittle,yetithath partly bred, and partly 
entertained many Angular men cf rare learning tbit 
haue both eternized their ownenames,and greatly gra¬ 
ced this Vniuerficie with the excellent fruits of their Ru¬ 
dies that they haue communicated to the World. For 
here lined and died famous Rodolpk&s AqrtcoU that moft 

3® learned Frifianofthe noble Citie of Groninga.The elo- 
giumofwhofeexcellentlearningwritcen by Erafmi$s( as 
I find itinhisChiliades, cuen in the firft Chiliad in the 
nine and thirtieth adage of the fourth Centime) becaufe 
it is very memorable, and doth greatly illuftrate the glo- 

35 rie of this rare man, I will here exprelfe,who(e words are 
thefe. Hoc equidem adagium eo hbentm refero, quod miht 

refric&t 
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refricat ncuattf memoriampari ter ac defderium Rodolphi 
Agricola: Fnjij, quern ego virum totim turn Germantijum 
Italic publico fummodp honore nomino: Mites y quagenueritx 
buttes y qua literis opt mis infliiuerit. Nihil emmvnquam 
hie Ctfdpinus orku prodaxit omntbus liter ary s dotihus abfo- 5 
lutms: ahjit imidia ditto.Nulla erat hone [la difciplin&fn qua 
vir ills nm pot erat cumftimmis artificihtes contendere. Inter 
Graces Gracipmus^ inter Latinos Latimfsimtes. In carmine 
Mar mem alter um dixiffes: Inor at lone Folitianum quendam 
lepore referebaty male (late [up crab at.' Oratio vel extempO' io 
rdis adebpitra> adeb German a 5 vt non Frifmm quempianty 
fed vfbis Roman# vernaculum loqui contender cs. Eloquent it 
tarn abfoluU parent adiunxerat eruditionem. Vhilofophi# 
my fieri a omniapenetr&uerat. Nulla pars nmfices quam non 
exattifsime caller et. Extrema vita tempore ad lit eras 15 

Hebraicas ac Scripturam diutnam totum anmum appulerat. 
Atquehac conantemfatorum inuidia virum t err is eripmt 
nondum cennos n&tum quadragintapeut accipio.Thus much 
Erafmm of Rodolphm ^Agricola, whofc cedimonic con¬ 
fiding of fo many fweete words I was the more willing 20 
to ailedge5becaufc it is an introduction to a mod elegant 
Epitaph written vpon the faid Agricola by that famous 
and learned Venetian Gentleman Hermolates Barbaras 
Patriarch of Aquileia; which Epitaph(as it is extantvp 5 
the monument of him in one of thelefler Churches of 25 
Heidelberg) was communicated vnto me by a learned 
Gentleman of the Vniuerfitie ( and mentioned alfo by £- 
rafmus himfclfe in the fame adage whence 1 haue dera¬ 
iled the premises) who told me that Agricola was buried 
there Anno 1485 in the habite of a Francifcan Frier, ac- 30 

I cording as I haue fometimes obferued lecular men bu¬ 
ried in Italy. 

The Epitaph is this. 

Jnuida dauferunt hoe mar morefata Rodolphum 3 5 
AgricoUm? Frifijfpem% decujqjoli: 

Scilicet 
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Scilicet hoc vno meruit Germanta laudis 

Ouidqitid habst Latium, Gracia qmcquid hab.et. 
Hailing now infilled vp5 the praife of worthy Rodolphus A- 
grtcoh in regard he was buried in this renowned city,l wil 

- brirefly name feme other learned men of this noble Vni- 
; uer(iiy,& fo finally end this difeourfe of Heidelbeg*Hcre 

liued Joannes Dalburgim conn feller loLudoukus Count 
Palatine o f Rhene, and afterward Bifhopof Wormes, 
a man of Angular learning. Here alfo profcfled that ad- 

xo mirable Hebrician Conradus Pcl/icanus ,whoTcad the He 
brcwledurc^and Sebaflian Munjlcr his fucceflbr in the 
fame le&ure which he read there fiue years,as he himfelfe 
doth write. Like w ife he wrote fame pari* of his Cofmo- 
graphic in this Vmucrfitie.as W,.Gmerm told me:here 

^ Joannes Vndungus that notable Mathematician profeffed 
the Mathematickedifciplines. HerzGulielwus XyUnder 
borne in the renowned citie of Augufta, and famoufed 
oner ali Chriftendome tor his excellent learning, efpeci- 
al!y in the ftudie of himianitie, read Philofophic and Aj 

20 ftroiogic for the fpacc of many ycares; and alfo did at laft 
fh-ut vp his viull daies in this citie.Here that Phoenix and 
miracleof her fexc Olympia Tuluia Morata an Italian Gen - 
tlcwoman borne,(pent a good part of her time in facred 
meditations, and mqft fweete exercifes of learning,after 
fhc had abandoned the vanities of the Duke of Ferraraes 

; Court in Italy ,and the popirtrreligbn^who by her incef- 
fantftudy profited fo much in the Grceke and Latins 
tongues,that fhe hath immortalized her fame by her 
mo ft elegant, writings;,* and: added fome grace to Heidel- 
bergeuen by leaning ol her precious bones there* Here 

** Victorious Strigchm publikely profeffed after he had be¬ 
fore bene a proleflor in the two Vniueriities of Icnc and 
Leipzicke. Here Joannesyyiltwgm& lingular Diuine and 
preacher of the Court florifihed.Here preached that wor- 

^ ^ thy man Gafpar Oleuim there thofe rare ditiines three fin¬ 
ning lamps ofChrifts Chuzch^tma/jnelTremellius a lew 

borne 

* 

■ 
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borne as 1 haue before written in my note ofVenice; Za~ 
chariasVrfinite, and Petrus Boquinns read with no leffe 
profit then praife the publike ledures of diuinity.Where¬ 
of the firft hath infinitely profited the Church by his ex¬ 
cellent tranflation of all the old Teftament out of He- 5 
brew into Latine with his learned copartner Francis Iti- 
nius, and their found fchoiaies vpon the fame. The other 
two hauelike moft valiant champions of Chrift,efpeci- 
ally VrfimiUyiought the Lords battel! againft the enemies 
of Gods truereligion,partly withtheir eloquet tongues, 10 
and partly with their elegant quilles. The one of them, 
I meanc that holy Vrfinus^hauing befides many other 
moft learned trads of diuinity5written fo incomparably 
learned a Catechifme, and fo profitable vnto.Gods 
Church, that I thinke there was neucr anybooke of the 15 
like fubiedfince the time of the Apoftles worthy to be 
paralleled with it; the other befides many excellent theo¬ 
logical! trads that he hath written, hath moft manfully 
defended the old and ancient Cbriftianifme againft the 
new and counterfaited Iefuitifme. Here alfo liued Paulus 20 
Mcliffius that excellent Poet and worthy Knight Palatine. 
Here Bartholomew Kicherman that notable artift profef- 
fed Logicke and Philofophy. Here finally flourifned 
thofe fours famous men at that time that I was in Hei¬ 
delberg; DatttdParens publike profeftbr of Diuinity,D/^ 25 
nyfius Gothofredits an excellent ciuill Lawyer, Dcdor 
Lingelfiemius and lams Grutems whom I haue before 
mentioned,fuchas greatly gratified mein thecitie. All 
thefe from thefirft to the laft haue bene fo excellent and 

learned writers that they haue gotten themfcluesfuch a 30 
celebrity of name, as willneuerbe extinguiflied while 
the fabricke of the world doth laft. 

Thus much of Heidelberg. 

ay of Septem- 35 
ber being Thurfday about nine of the clocke in the 

morning, 
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morning,and came to the City of Spira which is twelue 
miles beyond it3about fine of the clock in the afternoonc. 
Betwixt thefe two Cities I pafled through a great wood, 
which by reafon of the manifold turnings and windings 

5 of the way like a company of voluminous Meanders, did 
fo exceedingly perplexcme, that I got out of the fame 
with no fmall difficulty. About three miles before I 
came to Spira I was ferried oner the Rhene in a boatc. 

io 

My Obferptatiom of Spira com* 
monly called Spier. 

'T“f His City hath had two names,Spira and Nemetumj 
15 whereof Spira was the ancienteft ; which Peucer 

affirmeth to haue been impofed vpon the City from the 
Greekeword which amongftmariy other fignifi* 
cations fignifiech alio aPr^torian cohorc.Becaufc where¬ 
as Conjlmtlus chlorns the father of Conjhntme the Great 

20 was cftcemed either thefirit founder or the inlarger there 
of, (in which I haue read he buried his mother Claudia 
the daughter of Phums Claudius the Emperour, and the 
predecelTonr of theEinperour^r^^j'J he placed a 
Praetorian cohort m this City for the defence both of the 

2 5 fame place and of the terricorie about it. Therefore fee¬ 
ing it doth manifeftly appeare (faith Peucer) that Conjlan¬ 
ti us made his Rendemus about thefe places neareadioy- 
ning to Spira,the conie&ure is neither abfurd nor aliene 
from thehiftoricall truth, that Spira had her denomina- 

3© tion from certaine Grecian cohorts. But in precede of 
time this name Spira was conuerted to Nemetum from 
ccrtaine people called Ncmetes,who inhabited that ter- 
ritorie where the City now ftandeth, which name it re¬ 
tained for the (pace of many yeares till the yeare after 

3) Chnfts incarnation 1080. at what time it recouered her 
old name againe3by reafon that a ccrtaine Eifhop whole 

name 

5°I 
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*Thefe towers 
and the walks 

were built by 
one oftheiiBi-. 
(hops called 
Rudiger, of 
whom I haue 
already fpoke. 

name was Rudiger fas Munjler relateth the hiftoryj did 
include a eertaine village called Spiraneareadioyning 
to the faidNemetum (which indeede was the true rem¬ 
nant ofthe ancient Spira built in the time of theforefaid 
Conjlmtiiis j within the walles of the Ci ty. And by this 5 
meanestheold but not the firfl name Nemetum frecei- 
ued from the forefaid people Nemetes) was extindh and 
the other name of Spira (the true ancient appellation 
firfl attributed vnto it at the time of her original! foun¬ 
dation) rofeagaine. Since which time it hath continue 10 
ally retained the fame name to this day,but with an addi¬ 
tion ofthe name of the people Nemetes. For it is com¬ 
monly called Spira T^emethm. Againe Mmfler differing 
from the opinion of learned Fmcer draweth the name 
of Spira from a eertaine riuerfo called, thatiflueth out 15 
ofcertaine hils not farre from the City. VVhichriucr 
f faith he) gaue the name to the ancient village, and hath 
fincc communicated the fame vnto the City kfelfe 5 be¬ 
cause it runneth at this day through the City. But I pre¬ 
ferring the opinion of Fencer had rather deriue it from 20 
the Greekeword wp# fignifying a band of Souldiers 
(which me thinks is the more elegant deriuation) then 
from the riuer Spira. 

The fituation of it is very pieafant. For it ftandeth in 
a fertill plaine, being watered partly by the forefaid riuer 25 
Spira that runneth through it, and partly by the noble 
Rhene, which indeede wafhethnotthe walies thereof 
as it doth Bafiij Mentz^and Colen, and many other Ci¬ 
ties and Townes 3 but is remote from it about the fpace 
of one furlong. The eompaife of k is fomething larger 30 
then that of Heidelberg, and is inuironed with goodly 
walies that are exceedingly beautified both with battle* 
ments, and with very lofty * towers being offuch a 
heigth that they equal! the towers of many of our En¬ 
glish Churches, thclike whercofl haue not fiencin any 35 
place in my whole ioumey,failing only one in Padua cal¬ 

led 
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led An tenors tower whereofl haue before fpoken. AHo 
many of thefe towers haue peculiar gate- hou(es belong- 
ingiothem,which doe greatly garnifh the City, and 
make it very confpicuous a farre off. The lfreetsare 

5 many5andveryfaire as well for breadth as length 3 efpc- 
cially the great ftrecte that Ieadeth to the Cathedraii 
Church 3 which is civ both fides fine and thirty paces 
broade; for I paced it rand decked with many fumptu- 
cus buildings that yeeld the farre fairer fnevv, becaufe 

io fomeof the principalkfl: haue their fronts very curioufly 
painted. Alfo that exquifitc*forme of building their 
hotifes ('whereofl haue made mention before in myde- 
feription of Strasbourg) by garnifhing both the endes 
with battlements, which are by littlcandlittleacuinina- 

15 ted till they rife to a fharpe toppejdothcfpecially adorue 
their buildings.VVhich fafhion I obferued in Heidelberg 
alfo, and in moft Cities both of higher and lower Ger¬ 
manic. 

The Churches of the City are in number fixteenc, 
20 whereoffoure arc Collegiat, foure that arc called Parifh 

Churches, foure of Mendicant Friers, three of Nunncs3 
and one cf Iefuits. Their Cathedraii Church is dedica¬ 
ted to our Lady, (which our eloquent but Apoftatc 
countryman Robert Turner in a Tradi intitled Tnumphm 

25 Bamricuf, affirmeth to be as great a grace to this City as 
a white tooth to an <*^thiopian)a very magnificent itru- 
dfcure that yeeldeth a moft gorgeous fhew a farre off by 
reafon of the foure lofty turrets built at the corners ther- 
of, which to thofe that come towardes the City do pre- 

ofencapretykindeof forme not vniike to a cradle, This 
Church was founded about the yeare 1030. by the Em* 
perour Corrradnhc fecond fur named Salt cm. V\ ho vpon 
the twelfth day of Iulie the fame yeare placed the firft 
fundamental! (lone with his o wne handcs. But by rea 

3 5 fon that God called him out of the world before he could 
accomplifh his worke 5 he inioyned his fonn$ Henry the 

Pp third 
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third in his death-bedde , who fucceeded him in the Em¬ 
pire, to finifh the building that he beganne, which was 
accordingly performed by his faid fonne. 

I obferued more monuments ofEmperors and royall 
Perfons buried in the Quire of this Church then in any 5 
other whatfoeuer in my whole voyage. For here lie the 
bodies ofeight German Emperors and two Emprefles, 
befidcs many other worthy wights of both fexes. The 
Emperors I will reckon by degrees in order as they reig¬ 
ned. The firft was Conrudus Salim the fixteenth German 10 
Emperor,and the firft ofthe impcriall familie of Franco- 
nia5 who was founder of the Church as I haue already 
faid. Here was he buried after he had reigned fifteene 
yeares, his body being tranflated hither from the City of 
Vtricht in the Netherlands, where he died in the yearc 15 
1039. Alfo his wife GzfeU the daughter 0l Lothario king 
of France was buried in the fame place about fine yeares 
after. The fecond was Henry the third the feuenteenth 
German Emperor furnamed the Blacke^ the forefaid Con- 
radm his fonne by his wife GifeU, w ho died in the yeare 20 
1056. of his age forty, of his Empire feuenteene, being 
choaked with a great morfell of bread. There was he in¬ 
terred the fifth day of Nouember which was the fame 
day that he was borne. Their monuments I faw in the 
middle of the Quire, being not built with that royall 
magnificence as the Tombes of great Potentates are in 
this ambitious age. There were force other royall Peeres 
of the fame ftocke or familie buried there alfo: buteucry 
one hath not his feuerall epitaph. For this one fhort e- 
pitaph ferueth for them all. 30 

FHint Incypater bic> aims hlcyproaum facet fjlzc? 
H)c Troaui coniux, Inc Henricifenzoris. 

By Pr&auiconiux^is meant the Emprefle GifeU^ by Hen- 
ricifenioris the Emprefle Bertha. The third was Henry 
the fourth 5 the eighteenth Germane Emperour furna- 35 
medtheelder, the former Henry hisfonne by the Em¬ 

prefle 
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prefte Agnes the daughter of die Duke of Aquitanie: this 
is that heroicall and martial! Emperour that fought fix- 
tie two battels in the field, in moft whereof hee got the 
vidtoric : hee died in Liege vpon the feuenth day of 

5 Auguft, in the fiftie and fixe yeare of his age after he had 
reigned fortic nine yeares, and in the yeare of our Lord 
nod.hisbody wasbrought to Spira fine yeares after 
his dcath(duringal which time it was kept aboue ground 
in the fbrefaid Citie of Liege, and depriued of the 

f 0 honour of buriall by the Popes commandement) where 
he was interred neere to his wife Bertha the daughter cf 
Otto an Italian Marquefle; (liee was buried there about 
ninetecne yeares before, in the yeare 1087. her body be¬ 
ing tranflated thither from the Citie of Mentz. The 

r 5 fourth was Henry the fifth,the nineteenth Germane Em 
perour, furnamed the yonger, the forefaid Henry the 
fourths fonneby his wife Bertha: his body was brought 
thither from Vtricht, where he died the tenth day of Au¬ 
guft 1125. after hee had reigned nincteene yeares. The 

20 fifih is Philip borne in the Citie of Bamberg, once Duke 
ofSueuia, the foure and twentieth German Emperour, 
and the fifth fonne of that famous and victorious Empe¬ 
rour Fredericke Barbctrojpi by his wife Beatrix : hee was 
fl-ainc by Otto Palatine ofWittelbach in his Chamber in 

2 5 Bamberg,when his Phyfition did let him blond vpon the 
tenth-day oflulyin theyeare 120S. after he had reigned 
ten yeares. His body was firft buried in the Cathedrall 
Church ofBamberg neere the Emperour Henry furna¬ 
med the Holy, and afterward by the Emperor Fredericke 

30 the fecond brought to Spira. His monument is graced 
with no other Epitaph, but this fhort infeription: 

Fhilippus <Bambergenjis. 
The fixth Rodolpbas Halfp^rgenfis the two and thirtieth 

3 5 German Emperor, who died in a towne called Germer- 
fheimfeated vpon abankeoftheRhcne, the eighteenth 

Pp 2 day 
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I day of Auguft in theyeare 1291. of his age feuentic and 
chreerafnis Empire nlnetcene .* from the fame hee was 
brought to Spira fhortly after his death , and buried 
here with the refr. The (euenth 0^9/'plm flout enfls 
the {ucceffov g( thcforcfaid Rodolphus, who after hee had 5 
reigned eighteene yeares , was flaine neare this Cuievp- 
on the fixth day of Inly in the years 1298. by Albertus 
'^uftriacus afterward Emperour and the fonne of the 
Emperour Rodobhus H&bfpurgenfis. For they fought a 
Duell, that is3 a Angle combat in a field hard by Spiral 10 
where Albert fuddenly iauaded Adolphus as foone as hee 
was difmotmtedfrom his horfeQar as Adolphus wasri- 
fingyp to take foorfeagaine, Albert preuented him, and 
with his fvvord did cut his throate. The eight and lad 
Emperour is the fotefaid Albert , of whom I will make 15 
no more mention in this place, but that hee was buried 
here. Becaufeinmydifcourfepf the MonafterieofKi- 
ningsfelden in Switzerland I haue written a large hirtpry 
of his moil lamentable end, and of the tranflating of his 
body to this place. 2a 

Befides the Monuments of all thofe renowmed per- 
fens intombed in the Quire, 1 alfo faw in else fame 
place a memorable inferipuon in Latine veries concer¬ 
ning the perfons themfelues , w hich becaufe 1 was bar¬ 
red of the opponunkie to write them cut before I de-25 
oartedout oi the place, by good fortune I procured the 
fame of a learned man of the Cine, who recited them to 
me perfectly by hearr^euen thefe. 

Veftrarum L idum fam* per emit crjt. 

thud flu fir a flacuit corpora ueflra tegu 
Sper&siis prccilus animus qmndo^lcuar^ 

Viuite I 
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V iuite[dices aternd lauds[epulti, , 

Quorum animas caelum, corpora terra tenet. 
In the body of the Church 1 faw many things very 

Worthy the obferuation. But two of them are more me- 
5 morable then the reft. Therefore I will name them firft. 

Theft were matters concerning Saint Bernard Abbot of 
Claraual in Burgundy .The one his falutation to the Vir- 
gincMary. The other a coppy of acertaineEpiftlcthat 
he wrote to the Bifhop of Spira &c. His falutation to 

io the Virgin CMary is a mod notable matter5yvhich I was 
the more willing to obftrue,becauft 1 had both read,and 
often heard of it before I came thither. Thehiftoryis 
this. When Saint Bernard came at a certainetimeto 
this Citie of Spira,he went to the Cathedral! Church to 

15 ftrueGod5andasfoone as he came within the firft dore 
ar the wed: end of the Church,he kneeled very deuoutly 
vpon his knees, and zealoufly eieuating both his hands 
he faluted the image of the Virgin CMaryf Which is fneW' 
ed to this day at one corner of the outfide of the Quire 

20 on the right hand thereof as you enter in to the Church 
from the weft dorejwith theft three falutations , which 
for the better confirmation of the memory ofthe mat¬ 
ter to pofterity were (hortly after written in three feue- 
rall places of the Church where hekneeied, being the 

25 fpace of thirty fiuefoote diftanta funder. The firft was 
this,written in capitall letters in the fame manner as I 
prefentit to thee. 

0 
jo CLEMENS 

MAE} A. 
Which wordes are cut in brafen letters within a round 
pecce of blew marble. But the word Maria is written 

35 otherwift the the reft.For it is contriued in that manner 
that the 5. letters of her name are feuerally madein the 5. 

P p 4 leauc 
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leauesofarofe, which are verycarioufly reprefenred in 
the fame peece of marble. In the middle ftone where 
he kneeled the fecond time,is written his fccond falu- 
tation. 

0 5 

T> VL CIS 

MARIA. 
10 

In the third his laft falutation. 

0 
RIA 

MAR, I A. 
It is reported that the image did vttcr a voyce at that 
time to Saint Bernards try like to a lining and articulate 
voice ofamanjbyway of thanking & commending him 20 
forhisdeuotion. But what the fpecch was I could not 
readein any authentick author (though I know Robert 
Turncr whomc I haue mentioned a little before,writeth 
in his Triumphs R&mrictwjkax the image made this an- 
fi/vere; Grains ades nobis Bernards J nor hearefromthe 25 
report of any learned man. Yet I was very inquifitiue 
for the matter in Spira amongft the learned of all forts 
both Proteftants and Fapifts5 no man being able to tell 
me- But the anfwere that Saint Bernard made to the 
image I meane to conceale till fomc other edition of my 30 
books after my future trauels, (if God fhall mercifully 
prolong my life to sccomplifli feme other outlandifli 
voyage ) and chat for certaine reafons of no meane im¬ 
portance which I will not difeouer to the world. 

] The other memorable thing of Saint Bernard 35 
jthat I faw in the body of this Church,was a coppy ofa 
1 certaine. i 
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certaine Epiftle that he wrote to the Bifiaop ofSpira,the 
Clergie,and the people of the citie5to the end to exhor t 
them to ioirie their helpe and afliftance vnto thole he 
roicall Princes that did in his daies vndertaketbatfa- 

5 mous voyage vnder the conduct of Codfne Duke of 
Bouioigneto conquer the holy land5and eiedl the bar¬ 
barous Saracens and Paynirns that hadpcfltffedthe 
fame. Howbeit in this epiftle he niaketh no mentio at al 
oftheforefaid^^/^I findethatS*. Bernard iiued about 

io forty fixe yeares after he wrote this epiftle. For where¬ 
as it isivery likely thathee \tfrote it about the time 
of the Councell of Clermont in France which was 
affemblcdby Vo^tVrban thefecond3of purpofe to anf 
mate the Chriftia Princes to vndertake that honourable 
expedition for the expugning of the holy land 3 that 
Councell was holdcn anno 1094. and Bernard died 
1140. about the end of the raigneof the Eroperour Lo¬ 
thario the fecond. Surely the fight of the epiftle did 
much comfort my hcarr3and in a manner refocillatc 

,0my fpirits. It is written in a very ancient peeccofParch- 
ment( which feemeth to be very neere fine hundred 
yeares o!d,as being written either in the time of Sc* Ber- 
/w^himfelfe, wch is almoft folongfince5orvery (Tiortly 
after) and hanged vpon one of the pillers on the right 

2j hand of the church, Firft of all this in red letters: Haceft 
epiftoU quam be at us Bernard us tempore illo ad pajfagium 
ad hortandum mi fit Domino Epifcopo Spirenjifileroyet popti- 
lo ^/Wr/^.Nextfolloweth Saint Bernards ownc ftipcr- 
criptio wch was this. Domino etpatri * kariffimo venera- 

bill Epifcopo Spirenfiyet vniuerfo Clero3 ctpopulo,Bernardos 
Cl area alien [is vocatus Abbas mfpiritufortitndinis abunda- 
r<?:then followeththe epiftle itfclfe in thelatinc tongue^ 

* which becaufc I cannot comunicate to my country for 
a mcere nouclty ( for it hath bene commonly printed in 
all the editions of Saint Bernards workes, being in num¬ 
ber the three hundreth two and twentieth epiftle) I will 

Pp 4 not 
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* Thus was 
this word 
written euen 
with the leter 
4 at the begin¬ 
ning, accor¬ 
ding to that 
olde and cb- 
folete manner. 
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a ixor. 6. 
cap.i. vs. 

not fct downeioLatin/uppofingthat many learned men 
will cenfure it for a fuperftuous labour , feeing it hath 
bene thefe many hundred yeares fo common in the 
world. Yetfineeic was myhap tofindeit out as I wal¬ 
ked alone in the Cathedral! Church of Spira whereof 15 
now write,being indeed a moft excellent treadle in re- 
fpeci: of the wbrthineffc both of the argument and the 
author*! thought it not impertinent to tranflateit ac¬ 
cordingto my meane skil into our vulgar tonguef which 
I neuer heard to be done before by any manwhatfoe- io 
tier:) fubmitting my fimpfe traoflation to the fau arable 
cenfure of the curceous reader. 

The Efifile Ifay it fdfe is this. 15 

JfjAm £° treate with you about a bufineffe of 
Chrift, in whom is ail our faluation. This 

fSS-f I fpeake that theauthority ofthe Lord may 
excu^ct^e vnworthineflfe of theperfonof 20 
thefpeaker, and that the confederation of 

felfe-vtility may exetife it alfo. Iwis 1 am but a meane 
man, yetI do not meanely defire you all in the bov\;els of 

Iefus Chrift. Now then there is that occafion of my 
writing vnto you that I. dare prefumetofalute the whole 25 
community ofyou with my letters. More gladly would 
I do it by word of month, if as L want not will, fo alfo I 
had opportunity to performeit. Lo a now(my brethren). 

is the acceptable time, lo now is the day of plentmill fai- 
uation. For the earth hath mo tied and trembled, be- 30 
can fa the God of heauen hath begtinne to lay wafte his 
owne landJHis I fay wherein he hath bene feene to teach 
the word o*rhis Father, and man with men to eonuerfe 
for the (pace of thirtieyeares and more. His certainly, 
fince he hath illuftrated it with fo many miracles,and de- 35 
dicated it with his owne bloud, in which the firft flowers 

of 
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of refurre&ionbudded, and now our finnes requiring it, 
theaduerfariesof the Croffc haue facrilegioully made 
head, wafting in the face of the fword the land of pro- 
mife. For now it is well nearc come to paffc,if there be 

- no bodie to refift, that they will rufh into the very Citie 
5 ofthe lining God. ouerthrow the very (hops of our re¬ 

demption,and pollute thofe holy places which were pur¬ 
pled with the bloud of the Lambe immaculate. Yea they 
yawne withfacrilcgious mouthesfout alas) to enter the 

io veryfanftuary of Chriftian religion, and they endeuour 
toinuadeand tread vnder feete that very bed wherein 
our life for our fakes hath dept in death. What do ye va¬ 
liant men? what do ye that are the feruants of the Croffe? 
what,wil ye glue that which is holy vnto dogs,a& pearls 
vnto fwine? how many finners hauing there confeffed 
their finnes with teares haue obtained pardon, after that 
the vncleanneffe ofthe Pagans hath bene banifhed out 
ofthe Citie by the (words of our forefathers ? the mali¬ 
cious man ices this, and enuies at it, gnafhethhis teeth, 

20 and pines away. He ftirreth vp the veifels of his iniquity, 
intending not to lcaue as much as any print or ftep of fo 
great dcuotion, at the leaft if he can feife vpon (which 
God forbid) thofe b Holyes of Holyes. And that would 
be to all ages a moft difconiolatcgricfc,bccaufc the Ioffe 
isirrccouerablcjbut efpecially vnto this moft impious 
generation it would breed an infinite confuiion, and 
fhame euerlafting. But what thinke we brethrenPwhat, 
is the hand ofthe Lord c fhortnedor become wcake to 
faue, in that he caileshis little wormes to preferue and 
reftorc vnto.him his inheritance? whatsis he not able to 

* fend more then twclne legions of Angels,or but fay the 
Word, and your land ("hall bedeliuered ? verily it is in his 
po wer to do it when he lift. But I tell you the Lord God 
doth trie you. Helookes backe vpon the fonnes of men 

3 j if there be any thatvnderftands, and enquires for 4 her, 
and bemones her cafe. For the Lord hath pxcie on Lis 

people, 

a Matth 7.cap. 

b Saxffn San- 
6hmm. 

cgfajLW.cap. 
. ve.z. 

d The Ckieo' 
lerulale-n. 
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people, 8e doth prouHe a wholefome remedie for thole 
that are grieuoufiy fallen. Coniider how great cunning 
hedothv(etofaueyou,andbeair5szcdatit. Behold the 
depth of his pietie, and be of good cheereOye finners. 
He will not your death, but that ye maybe conuerted 5 
andiiue. Forhefeekesancccafionnotagainftyou, but 
for you. For what is it but a ftudied occafion offaluation 
& picked out only by God himfelfe,that the omnipotent 
dothvouchfafc to quit from their bondage murderers, 
robbers, adukerersjperiured men,and thole that are vaf 10 
falsto other crimes, as il they were a nation that had 
wrought rigbteoufnefTe?Doe * not diiirufl 6 ye finners, 
the Lord is debonaire. If he meant to punifh you, he 
would not only not ccaue your feruice, but would not 
entertaine it being offered by you. I fay againc, weigh 15 
the riches of the goodneffe of the moft high God, ob- 
ferue the counfell of his mercy, he either makes himfelfe 
tohauewant, or feemes as though he had, while he co¬ 
llets to relieue your necdfitics. He will be held a debtor 
that he may giuc wages vnto thofe that feme in his war- 20 
fare, euen indulgence of finnes,and eucrlafting glory. 
BldTed may I call the generation whom foplenufolla 
time of indulgence lay es hold vpon, whom that pka- 
fingyeare to the Lord and truly lubilie doth findea- 
liue. For this blefling is difperled ouer all the world, 25 
and to the enfigne of life all men flic together with a 
kinds of contention. Therefore for as much as your ter¬ 
ritory is fruitful! of valiant * men, and knowen to be full 
of fuch as are in the prime of their youth (as your praife 

I is fpread all ouer, andthefame of your prawefle hath 30 
| filled the whole world) be yee aifo cotiragioufly girt, 

and in zeale of the Chriftian namebetake yourfdues 
to happy armes. Let former not vvar-farebut malice 
ceafe,vvherewithyeeare wont mutually to defiroy one 
another,that yee might be mutually confumed. What 55 
direful wilfulneffe ftirrethvp wretches,that neighbour* 

fhould 
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fhould pierce that body whole foulc perhaps is in cafe j 
toperifli. But he (hall not efcape to boaft ofit,and a 
fword hath pierced him to the very foulc when he doth 
but onely reioyce at the fall ofhiscnemie. Toexpofe 

5 ones felfcto Inch a danger, were a token ofmadnefft, 
not of prowefle. Neyther might it be aferihed to hardi- 
nefle,but rather to folly. Now thou haft couragious 
foldicr, thou haft warlicke man where thou maieftskir- 

‘ mifh without danger, where it is both a glory to con- 
10 quer5 and to die a gains. Ifthouarta wife and thriuing 

Merchant, if a purchaler of this world,! bring thee cy¬ 
clings of a great fayre/ee thou flippe it not. Take the 
figne of the croffe, and thoiffhalt obtaine indulgence of 
ail thy finnes whereof thou fhalt make a confeflion with 

*5 a contrite heart- The matter it felfifit be bought,is had 
for little or nothing. If it bee taken vpon a deuout 
fhoulder,* without doubt it is worth the Kingdomeof 
God. Well therefore haue they done that haue already 
taken the heauenly cogr.ifance,and others may doe well 

20 to lay hold on that winch may auaile to their faluation. 
Touching the reft I aduife you( my brethren) yet not 1, 
but alfo Gods*Apoftle with me,that credite is not to be 
giuen to cilery fpirit. We haue heard andreioice how 
the fpirit of god boilcth in you:but it is altogither necef* 

25 farythat a due temperature of knowledge be not wan- 
ting.The Iewes are not to be perfecuted5nor to bee (lain, 
no not fo much as to bee banifhed from you. Aske 
your felues the holy Scriptures. I know what is read in 
the * Pfalme prophefied of the Iewes. God fhewes me 

30 (quoth the Church) concerning* my enemies5that thou 
kill them not, leaft at any time my people prone forget- 
ful.They are certaine lining marks pointing out vnto vs 
the Lords paftion. For this caufe they haue bcene dilper- 
fed into all Countrcys-, that while they fuftaine the.iuft 

3 5 punifhment offo great a crime,they may be witnefles of 
our redemption* Whereupon the Church fpeakingin 

the 
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the fame pfalm addeth this, Difperfe them in thy vertue, 
and put them downe O Lord my prote&or: which hath 
accordinglycometopaffe. Fortney are difperfed, they 
are put downe, they fuftainehardcaptiuicievnder Chri- 
ftian Princes. Notwithftanding about theeucningthey 
fhdll be conuerted, & there will be a refpedt had of them 
intime. Finally, when the multitude* of the Gentiles 
(hall enter in, then all Ifrael(faiththe3Apoftle)ihallbee 
faued. Butin the meane time whofoeuer dieth,remai- 
nethin death. I fay not that wherefoeuer theybarenot, 
wegriaiethatChriftian vfurers do w©rfeludaize,atthe 
lead ifthey ought to be fitly called Chriftians, and not 
rather baptized lewes. Ifthelewcsarc altogether con¬ 
founded , how then gfhall their faluationorconuerfion 
promifed in the end 5 profper? Surely the very Gentiles 
themfeltiesfiftheir conucrfion were likewife to be expe¬ 
cted) were rather to be forborne then cfmitten with the 
fword. But now fincethey firft began to offer violence 
vnto vs.it bchoueth thofethat do not carry the fwordes 
invaine, to repulfedbrce with force. Yet itisapartof 
Chriftian piety as to conquer the proud/o alfo to fpare 
fubiech, especially thofe whofe thelaweisby promife, 
thofe from whome the Fathers were defeended , and 
fro whom Chrift fprang according to theflefh, which is 
blefled for euer. Howbeit it were to be required of the, 
according to the tenor of the Apoftolicall mandate, that 
they fhould altogether exempt al thofe free fro the exa- 
cUonofvfurie that (hall take on them the badge of the 
crofle. Alfo iris neceflary ( my moftbeloued brethren) 
that if any man perhaps defirpus tobecheefeamongft 
you,wouldbyhisforwardnefleforeftall the gouernmet 
of the ariuie, yee giue no d eare at all vnto him .-and if he 
make as though he were fent from vs, it is not true. Or 
if he iheweth letters fent as from vs, ye may fay they are 
altogether falfe, that I may not call themfurtiue.Ye 
ought to choofe warlike men, and Chieftains expert in 

thole 
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thofe affaires 3 and to take order that the armie ofthe 
Lord ifcaymarchtogether3thaticmayeuery whcrehauc 
ftrengtb, and mayaiot fuftaine violence from any what * 
foeuer. For there was a certainc man in the fir ft voiage 

5 before Ierufalem was taken, called Peter, of who me yee 
a!fo (vnlcffe I am deceiuedJ haue often heard mention. 
He marching alone with his foldiers,cxpofed the people 
that belieued him,tofo great dangers,that either none of 

v themorvery few efcaped, that perifhed not either with 
Jo hunger or the fword. Therefore it is altogether to be 

feared that ifycefhall doe the like, the like may happen 
vnto you aifo. VVhich God tunic from you that is 
bieffed for euer. Amen. 

Hauing now ended thofe two things that I Laid before 
r5 were the moft memorable of all in the body of this 

Church, 1 Willdigrcfletofomeotherlmatterj andwill 
.firft make mention of a certaine pulpit thatftandethon 
the left hand of the body of this Church,as you come in¬ 
to it from the ftreer. i fuppofethatibme hypei^criticall 

20 carpers will taxe m^i vanity for adding fuch triufall 
tilings to my Obferuations^as deferiptions of Pulpits. 
But I crane pardon of them although I deferibe this 
pulpit of Spira. For it was fo glorious and refplendent 
an architecture ? that I wasvnwiliingto let it pafTevn- 

25 mentioned^ being the faireft thing of that nature that 1 
faw in my trauelsffauingone only pulpit before mentio¬ 
ned in my dilcourfeof the City of Amiens. VVhich not-; 
withftandingin fomercfpe&sishfferiourtothis vvhere- 
ofl nowfpeake. The roofeorcoueringof this fttmptu- 

30 ous pulpit is made but of wainfeot^but fo wonderful! 
gorgeoufly gilt5 and adorned with fundry colours ^ that 
ityeeldeth a fhew moft beautiful!: in certainc fquare 
peeces of this roofe I read chefc facred pocfies. T he firft 
this. a Hodie ft voeem tins audierhis^nol'te oh hr are cor da 

35 vejira. In the lower fquarcthis. Beatiqiiiattdzuntver- 
bnmVom'wi <& cuftodiuM iihid. A little vnder this. b Prs- 

dka 
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<i/£7z verbum, infta opportune, importune, argue, obfeera, in- 
crepa in orrmipatientia dr doclrim. The other pare of the 
pulpit is exceeding fumptuousalfo,being made ofwhitc 
free-ftone, which is fo faire that it may compare with 
fome kiode of alabafier, and garnifhed with curious i- 5 
mages, worses, and borders mod richly gilt, and decked 
with many f entences taken out of the holy Scriptures. In 
theinfideof the dore where the preacher afeendeth the 
pulpit, this is written in golden letters. c ^Afcendoad 
patrem meum dr patrem vcjlrum. AKo thefe fentences are 10 
written intheoutfide of the pulpit about the compaffe 
as the Preacher doth afeend. d Quomodo pr&dicahunt 
nifi mitt antur ?ficutferiptum eft. Quam preciofi pedes Euan- 
gelizantium pacem, Euangelizantium bona ? Next this. 
e Euntes in mundum vniuerfumpredicate Euangehum om- 15 

ni creature. Againethis. f Dominus dabit verbum Euan- 
gclizmtibm yirtute mult a. Then this, g Clama, ne cejfes, 
cjuaft tuba ex alt a vocem tuam, dr annuncia populo meofeeler a 
corum. All thefe fentences are written in one row. Vn¬ 
der thefe in the lower part of th^ curious ftony com- 2Q 
paffe this is written, h Innouiftimo autem die magno (la- 
bat lefm dr clamah at, dicens, Si quis fit it, vent at ad me dr bi¬ 
bat. Like wife there are fet forth in the outfide of this ex- 
quifiteworkemanfhip the images of the foure Do&ors 
of the Latin Church. §z.^4ugufl?ne and Sc. Ambrofein 25 

their Epifcopall habites, Sz. Hterome in his Cardinals 
weedes. S€. Gregorie with his triple crowne. Our Lady 
with Chrift in her armes. Sz. Stephen Pope, and two Bi- 
fihops more whofe names are not expreffed. Alfo the fe- 
uen workes of mercy are after an hiftoricall manner very 30 
artificially reprefented in (tone. Vnder the firft this is 
written in golden letters# Efurientespafeere. Vnder the 
fecond. Pot urn dare fitientibus. Vnder the third. Operire 
nudes. Vnder the fourth# Captiuos re dimer e. Vnder the 
fifth. tdEgrotos inuifere. Vnder the fixth. Hofpitiopere- 35 

grinosfujcipere. Vnder the feuentb. Mortuosjepelire. Al¬ 

fo 
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fothe bafe of this pulpit is very fumptuous, on both 
fides whereof there are inferted peeces of touch.ftone. 
In one fide this is written. Eberhardus Deigratia Epifco- 
pus Spirenfis & Pr*po[itus iVeifienburgenfis, Imperials Ca~ 

5 mer<e Iudex,drc* Cat he dr am have in h onorem Dei omnipo¬ 
tent u dr ornamentum celeberrim* huizu bafdic* nouahde 

forma conflrui dr erigi fecit Anno Salutis human*. M. D. X. 
C.H. nihil aliud opt ant quam vt pojlentas ex hoclocovcr- 
bum Dei pie dr Catholice erudita, fufis ad Dcum prccibus, 

io fimP"'faigrato animo mcminijfe vein, On the other fide 
of the bafe this alfo is written in another peeceof touch- 
ftonc. Reuerendifimus Princeps dr Domitms Re(laurator 
huius Cathedra Eberhardus a Dienheim clcclus fuit in Epif 
copum Anno Domini M. D. Lxxxi. at at itfu* xxxix. Et in 

15 Iudicem Camera [ohto iuramtnto receptus vltima^prilii 
cum xxvij. eiufdem ante folenni equitatu in vrbem Spiren- 

fern ejfet ingrefus Anno Salutis Human* CM. D. Lxxxiiij. 
obijt Anno at at isfu*, * dre. Epifcopatus, drc. 

On the left hand of the bodie of the Church there is a 
20 palling fumptuous monument ofone of the Bifhops of 

Spira, whole image is made at length with a reprefenta- 
tion of hisEpifcopallhabits, and many curious workes 
and hiftories are excellently cut in ftonc. Alfo it is a* 
domed with many fentences of Scripture • At the 

2 j very top of all this is written. Si char it at em non ha- 

buero^mhil fum: and vnder that: Repleti funt omnes Jpi-. 

ritufantfojwhzxt the effigies of a doue is carued. Aboue 
the effigies of Chrift this in golden letters. Mihi an- 
tern abftt gloriari nifi incruce Domini nojlri lefuchrijli4 

3© Gal.6. voder that againe. Vigilatc,quia nef Vitis diem neque 
horam. CMatth.i5. vnder that, his Epitaph in golden let¬ 
ters,whichisthis. ReucrendiftmoPnncipi ac Domino Do¬ 
mino Marquardo ah Hat t fie in Epifcopo Spirefi £r Pr*pofito 
iVe/JJenbutgenfi C*fare* CMdtettatis Confiliario,ac Imperials 

33 earner* ludicipro Uuditfim* memoru, dum vixit.Pietate, 

doSlrind ^author it ate/erum expcrienti fconfiUjs ^ dr fingula- 
ri 

| 
1 
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nprudent id confpicuo dr celeberrimo, nec non dc Ecclefid 
Spirenft multis modis optime merito, monument um hocpie- 
tat is dr minqmm apitd ' pofieritatcm inter montura record** 
t ion is ergo ponifecerunt eiu>$ heredes. Ohiit autem at at is fua 
5 i.Epifcopatus 21. Indicates 21*7. Decembris. Anno Vo- 5 
war/ 1581. cuius anim a remiejeat in pace. Amen. Vnder 
that is written this fentence. Inprincipio creauit Deus car* 
lum dr ten am. (7e#.i. vnder which fentence'the hiftorie 
of the creation of the world is very curioufly exprefled in 
ftonc. 10 

Oppofite vnto this there is ere&ed on the right 
hand of the Church a faire monument of another Bi* 
(hop of Spira, whofe image is made at length aifo as that 
of the farmer with his epifcopail habits, and vnder the 
fame this Epitaph is [written. Rcuerendo atque illuJiri 15 
Domino D. Georgio Epifcopo Spirenft ac Com. IJaiat. Rheni 
Ducifo Bauaria admirandd dementia, prudent id, & pietate 
vnd'fe con(picuo, ac demumflagranti Anglico fudore imma¬ 
ture morte defunclo^ pirn in Epifcopatu Succejfor Philip¬ 
pas d Flerfheim hsc monument arh inflit uit. Ob lit au- 20 

tern Anno Salutis 1 5 2 9. die 28. Septembris^qui a tern a 
luce fruatur. 

There is adioyning to the South fide of this Church a 
l goodly cloifter 3 in the which I obferued an exceeding 
multitude of ancient monumets wherewith thecloyfter 25 
is beautified round about. But the time would not giue 
me leaue to write them out. Fori made my aboad in this 
city but one whole day .This cloyfter inuironeth a very 
pleafant greene quadrangular Coun,in the midft where¬ 
of there is the moft memorable thing of that kindethat 30 
tfawinmy trauels, euena reprefentation of the mount 
Oliuet. This is (in my opinion) one of the moft exqui- 
fite works in all Europe,built in a roundforme, and rai¬ 
led to the height of fo me forty foptc by my estimation. 
It is ftipported with fix goodly pillars of free ftone,with- 35 
in the which is deferibed the hiftory of Chrifts praying 

vpon . 
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vpon the Mount Oliuet, forthereheisreprefented pro- 
ftratcvpon his knees, and eleuatinghis hands when he 
prayed to his Father. A!fo three of his difciples are pour- 
traied fleeping in as many feueral places apart. The whole 

5 fabricke within thofe pillars confifteth of many notable 
deuices.There are two very artificial! rayles offtone con- 1 
triued in the maine worke , and within the fame there 
(land the pourtraiiures often fculdiershauing as many 
feuerall and diftindt weapons in their hands. In another 

io place are pourtraiedfiue fouldiers moreftanding toge¬ 
ther, and concluding how they may takelefus. Alfo 
Jttdgs comming to kifle his maftcr with a treacherous 
kifle is excellently prefented. About the top of the 
Mount where there ftaodeth an Angellwitha croffe in 

15 his-hand,the figures of oliues are very cuningly exprefied. 
likewife round about the rockc(for the lower part of this 
ftrudture is made in the form of a rock) They are fo artifi¬ 
cially made,that they yeeld amoft dele&able fhew. With 
in the rocke is a little Chappell hauing windowes made 

20 in the maine rocke to conueigh in the light. Here euery 
Friday is Mafic faid.The outfide of the building is inclofcd 
with a faire inclofure of ftone worke. Vpon the which, 
round about the fame, is made a faire compafie or rayle 
of yron3fuchas we call in Latins Cancelit^oifame two 

2- yardes high that incompafleth the whole worke. Alfo 
the tops of thofe barres are headed like the forkes of ar- 
rowes, to the end that no man fhall come within the 
place. There is but one onely dore;that leadeth to this 
MountOliuct and the Chappell within the fame. To 

jo conclude, fuch is the ftrangecurioiitie of this-worke,that 
it driueth all the beholders into admiration3and is a thing 

[ of fuch fame that few ftrangers come to the Citie but fee 
1 it before they go forth againe. 

.Who was the firft Biflhop of this C icie I cannot finde. 
I jj.j But lhaue read that there wasaBifhoprickeinftitutedin 
J1. the fame before 348 yeares after Chrift. From which j 

r Qq time' 
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time till thercigne ofDmgobert King ofFrance^it was ex¬ 
ceedingly eclipfed and deceafed. But the fame King well 
repaired it againe, and created Athantfitts- that was 
one of his Chaplaines, Bifhop of Spira about the yearc 
610. fince which time there haue bene many famous Bi- 5 
fhops,whereofthofe oflater yeares haue bene filled with 
the titles of Princes: he that was Bifhop when I was 
there* was called Eberhardut Adinheim, who was about 
the age ofthreefcore yeares when I was in the Cicie; one 
that alwaies refideth at a Palace he hath in the cou‘ntrie5as 10 
the reft of his predecelTors haue done chefe many yeares. 

Thus much of she Cat he dr all Church and the B/fhopr/cke. 

T Was in the Colledge of the Iefuits who vfed me verie 
* kindly. But one efpecially aboue althe reft, whofe name 1 j 
was Ion a# Kcinperger the chiefe of the Iehiiticall family^ 
who (hewed me their iibraryyvhere I faw a notable com¬ 
pany of goodly bookes. But in one ofthem I obferued a 
matter that argued the iniurious and naughty dealing of 
the Iefuits. For whereas amongft the reft of their bookes 20 
they had Munft&s Cofmography, I looked into it to in• 
forme my felfe (bmething of the antiquities ofthe Ci- 
tie, and by chance turning otter fomc leaues,! found no¬ 
table places expunged by thefe critfeall Ariftarches, and 
demanded of them why they did deface any part of fo fa- 25 
moos an authors workes. They anfwered me that Mutt* 
/hr was an here tike and an apoftate3 affirming that after 
he h«*d renounced his Monkifh religion 3 he maintained 
many heretical points in his writings.Wherfore becaufe 
there were certains matters in his Cofmography that 
made againft thefaith of the Catholike Church of Rome, 
they would hot fttffer the to remaine in the booke.How 
thefe men and others of diuers Papifticall orders haue 
dealt with the Fathers of the Church alfo, and diuers 
godly authors of great antiquitie by their wicked fal- 
nficationsjputting outthofe things that haue made a- 3 

gainft 
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gainft chccn^and (applying the fame withfome commen* 
tuiall forgeries of their ownebraines, it doth euidencly 
appeare to the world by the Index exgurgxtorhts printed 
at Geneuaand Strasbourg. [ found one of thofelduites 

5 fo skilfyll in foaieof our Englifiihiftprks, that he dif 
courfed vnto me of certaine ancient matters of old 
Brittaine, efpeciJly of our Kings of Northumbei> 
land. In their Library they keepethe pidure of their Bi- 
fhop Eberhardm aboue named,becaufe he hath (hewed 

io himfelfe a great benefa£lor vnto them. Father I ohm 
fhewed me their Church alfo. Which though it be not 
very great, yet it is exceeding glorious and beautiful!, be- 
ing garnifhed with a great multitude of fairc pi&urcs and 
images. Their table aboiQ the high Altar is a palling 

15 fumptuousthing. But l could not pcrccitie the. inward 
glory thereof, becaufe it is mod commonly (hut, and nc- 
ucr opened but vpon fpeciall daies. At the vpper end of 
the Church there are certaine feates made onely far 
Earles, Countcffes,and other great per fans to fit in,who 

20 do eftfoones repayre to their Maffes as Father Jonas told 
me. And by the fides of their walles in the infide of the 
Church, they haue lately made fine very curious (cates 
ofwainfeot three on one fide, & two on another for the 
Pried to fir in, to the end to heare theconfelfions of of- 

25 fenders. All this Church was built within thefe few 
ycares,not at their ownecoft, butmeerely by the bene* 
uolence and liberality ofwell difpofed benefactors that 

haue bountifully contributed to the building thereof Of 
the Fraternitie of thefe Iefuites ?here are onely twentie. 

30 I heard that there were certaine temples ofidolatrie 
heretofore in this city erc&edby the Ethnicks, before it 

. was conuerted to ChrAftianity,§cthofe in number three; 
which is alfo confirmed by 44^^r,whero,fonewas de¬ 
dicated to Diana,which Was nere to the place where die 

35 Catbedrall Church now ftandeth.An other to Mercury 
in a place where there was after ward a Monaftery of Be^ 

 2 nedidtine 
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ncdidin Monkes. And the third to Tentx vpon a hill at 
the weft end of the city, where I obferued the Church of 
Saint Guidos but at laft D&gobert King of France deinolL 
fhedthem allfo that now thera are not tobe feene vel 
V'eftigk fHidcm, as much as the leaft mines thereof^ but 5 
only the places where they flood. 

^AttiU King of the Hunnes after he marched out of 
Hungary and Auftria with his huge Armieto conquer 
Germany,greatly wafted this city of Spira,ranfackiiig it 
after amoft cruell and mcrcileflc manner with fire and 10 
fword.ashedid other of the German cities that I haue 
already deferibed, and others alfo that ifhall hereafter 
deferibe. 

This City doth not embrace that vnity of religion 
that thecitiesof Strasbourg,Bafil, and the other refor- 15 
med cities of Switzerland, but is diffracted into a dou¬ 
ble religion,Proteftant and Papifticall 5 the Proteftant 
profeffing the Lutheran Dodrine,beeing thepredomh 
nant part, though the Cathedrall Church belongeth to 

the Papiftes in regard their Bifhop is a Papift. For a lear- 20 
ned preacher ofthe city one Nicolaus Fnfisu that vied me 
very curteoufly, tolde me that mod of the principall fa¬ 
milies profeffe the reformed religion. But there is a 
kind of murmuring betwixt both parts, though itbefo 
concealed thatit breaketh not out into any open iarres, 25 
full liberty of confciencc & exercifc of religionbeing 
permitted to each fadion without any contradidion. 

No w it were fitte to fpeake fomething of the gouerne- 
ment ofthis noble city, and to mention their principall 

Magiftratcs, their affaires iiliufticc* and fuch other me- 3° 
morablepointes ofpolicy, as the defeription of fo wor¬ 
thy a City doth require. But feeing I made fo fhorte a- 
boade there, I hope thou wilt befatiffied with the pre- 

, mifles, Only I can fay that it is an imperial! city. Ther- 
fore let this fuffice for Spira. 30 

Thus much of Spira* 
I 1 
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T Departed from Spira about eight of the clocke 
Ain the morning the tenth day of September beeing 
faturday, after I had made my aboade there all friday, 
and came to the beautifull city of VVormes about fixe of 

5 the clock in the afternoon. Thisdaies iourney was feue- 
teene miles. Betwixt Spira and Franckcndall twelue5 
and from that to VVormes fiue. Iobferued that all the 
trad betwixt thefe two cities doth yeeld a moil fertile & 
pleafant foyle that bringeth forth abundance of all m an- 

io nerofcommodities3ascorne,grapes, fruites,all manner 
ofrootes, and what not? 

I obferued that in Franckendal which I neuer faw in a- 
ny city or to wne before, and I haue not heard of the like 
tobefecnein any city ofChriftendome failing onelyin 

15 the city of Nancy the Metropolitan of Lorraine. For 
all the houfes of the towne are newly built, hailing bene 
raifed from the foundations within fifty yeares 3 as I 
heard in Spira. Before which time Franckcndall was 
the name of a Monaftery onely and not of a Towne. Part 

20 of the Monaftery being defaced 3 the whole Church re- 
mayneth to this day, being the onely Church of the 
Towne, and a very goodly building, which a man may 
feeafarreofffrom euery quarter of the country. This 
Monaftery was built in the time oftheEmperour Henry 

25 the fifr about the yeareni9. by a certaine rich Gentle¬ 
man of the city of VVormes called Eckenbertus Kemerer, 
who conuerted his whole eftate into money, and be- 
ft owed the fame vpon the building ofthis Monaftery, 
wch he deuided into two parts,& diftinguifhed it by the 

30 names of the greater and the leffer Monaftery. For the 
greater ferued for Monkes 3 whereof he himfeife hauing 
abandoned the world,was the firft Abbotjand the other 
for NunneSjWhereof his wife Richlittdx was the firft Ab- 
beffe. But now this Monaftery is alienated from Popifh 

35 vfes3thc Church being poffefied by the Proteftants of 
the towne that profefle the fame religion that we doe in 

Qj 3 England, 

: 
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England,where they heare Gods word truly preached,& 
receiuethe Sacraments ducly adminiftred. I obferued 
one fairc ftreet in this towne which is much graced with 
the new buildings. For all the buildings of the towne 
being new (as I laid before ) they yeeid the much fayrer 5 
fhew. Alfolfawagoodly market place in the towne. 
More then this I cannot fpeakeofFranckendalbecaufc 
I made no ahoade at all there,but only glanced through 
it in my way to Wormes. 

Tbut much of Franckendal. 

nHHerehapncd vnto me acertaine difafter about the 
^ middeft of my iourney betwixt Franckendal and 

Wormes, the like whereof I did not fuftairie in my 15 
whole iourney out of England. Which was this, I ftept 
afide into a vineyard in the open field that was but a litle 
diftant from the high waie, to the endtotafte of their 
grapes wherewith 1 might fomethingaffwage my third: 
hoping that I might as freely haue done it there, as I did 20 
often times before in many places of Lombardic with¬ 
out any controulement. There I pulled two little clu- 
fters of them,and fo returned into my way againc trauci- 
ling fecurely and iouially towards Wormes, whofe lof* 
ty Towers Ifaw neere at hand. Buttherecamea Ger* 25 
man Boore vpon me ( for fo are the ciownes of the 
country commonly called) with a halbert in his hand,& 
in a great fury pulled off very violently my hat from my 
hcadf as I haue expreflfed in the frontifpice of my booke) 
looked very fiercely vpon me with eyes fparklingfirein 30 
a manner,and with his Almanne wordes which I vnder* 
flood not, fwaggered moft infolently with me, hol¬ 
ding vp his halbert in that threatning manner at me, 
that I continually expe&eda blow, and was in deadly 
feare left he would hauc made me a prey for the wormes 3 5 
beforeIfhould eucrputmyfootein the gallant City of 

Wormes 
I 
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Wormes. For it was in vainc for me to rr^kc any vio¬ 
lent refiftancc , bccaufe 1 had no more weapon then a 
weake ftaflfe that I brought with me out of Italy. Al- 
hough I vnderftood not his fpeechcs, yet I gathered by 

5 his angry geftures chat the oncly caufe ofhis quarrel was 
for that he faw me come forth of a vineyard ( which be¬ 
like was his maiftersjwirh a bunch of grapes in my hand. 
All this while that he threatned me with thefe menacing t 
termes I ftood before him almoft as mute as a Scriphian 

io Irogge, or an Acanthian graihopper , fcarce opening 
my mouth once vnto him , becaufe I thought that as I 
did not vnderftad him5fo likewife on the other fide he did 
not vnderftand me. At length with my tongue I began 
to reencounter him, tooke heart a grace,and fo difehar- 

r 5 ged a whole volley of Grceke and Latin fhot vpon him, 
(uppofingthatit would bee an occafion to pacific him 
fornewhat if he did butonely thereby conceiue that I had 
a little learning. But the implacable Clowne 

mxgis mcepto vuitum form one rnmetur 
20 Qua m fe durafilex, xutfeet Marpef/ia emtes. 

And was fo farre from being mitigated with my ftrange 
Rhetoricke,that he was rather much the more exafpera- 
tedagainftme. In the end after many bickerings had 
paRed betwixt vs , three or foure good fellowes that 

25 came from Wormes, giaunced by5and inquired ofme 
what thequarrell was. I being notable to fpeakeDutch 
asked them whether any of their company could fpeake 
Latin* Then immediately one replyed vnto me that he 
could. Whereupon I difcoucred vnto him the whole 

30 circumftance of the matter , and defired him to appeals 

the rage of that inexorable andvnpleafantpeafant,that 
he might reflate my hat againe to me. Then he like a 
verylociable companion interpofed himfelfc betwixt 
vs as a mediator. But firft he told me that I had commit^ 

35 ted apetval trefparte in prefuming to gather grapes in a 
vineyard withoutleaueiaffirming that the Germanes are 

Ofl4 fo 
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fo exceeding iparingof their grapes, that they are wont 
to fine any ot their owne coun trey men that they catch 
in their vineyards without leaue3either with purfe or bo¬ 
dy: much more a ftranger. Notwithftanding hepro- 
mifed to do his endcuour to get my hat againe, becaufe 5 
this fhould be a warning for me, and for that he con cei- 
uedthat opinion ofme that 1 was a good fellow. And 
fo at laft with much adoe this conrrouerfie was com¬ 
pounded betwixt the culiian and my felfe,my hat being 
reftored vnto me for a fmall price of redemption, which 10 
was twelue of their little coynes called fennics, which 
counteruaile twenty pence of our Englifh money* But 
I would counfel thee gentle reader whatfoeuer thou art 
thatmeanefttotrauell into Germany^to beware by my 
example of going into any of their vineyardes without 15 
leaue. For if thou fhalt happen to be apprehended in 
ipfofaB@(as I was)by fome ruftical and barbarous Cory- 
don of the country,thou mayeft perhaps pay a farre dee- 
rer price for thy grapes then I did , euen thy deareft 
blood. 20 

Aiy ObJeruatiom of Wormacia other* 
wife called chat its Vmgionum,bitt mo(l cem- 2 5 

mealy Wormes» 

'T’He fituation of this famous city did as much delight 
■T me as of any city whatfoeuer I law in Germany. For 

it isfituateinamoftpleafantplainethatdoth very plen- 30 

| tifnlly yecld great ftore of all manner ofcommodities 
feruing as well forpleafureas profit. Fori faw goodly 
ftore ofcorne,efpecially wheace growing in the fertile 
and fpacious ficldes about the city. Alfo theyhaue 
great plenty of faire vineyards, yea fuch exuberancie of 55 

all things I obferued in the whole compafle about the 
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city3thatLthinke there is nothing wanting vnto them 
that the heart of man can defire. Bcfides it is much 
the more opportunely fcated by reafon ofthc noble ri- 
ucrRhenc that runneth neerc vntoit,yetnotfoneerc 

5 thatitwatereththe wallesthercof,asitdothMentz,but 
isfofarre diftantfromitasfrom thecity ofSpira, that 
is, about the fpace of oncfurlong. I heard athingin 
this city that I did not a little wonder at,that the territo¬ 
ry round about the fame is fo exceedingly frequented 

10 with people;that there are no ldfc then two hundred fe- 
ucral townes & villages within the fpace offoure Dutch 
miles ofthe city, which doc make fixteeneofour Eng- 
lilli. Withall he added this, that it hath bene often ob- 
ferticdthat feme people ofeach of thefc two hundred 

x5 TownesandVillageshauerepayredto the citytomar¬ 
ket, and returned backc againethe fame night to their 
ownehoufes. A matter that feemed fo ftrange vnto 
me,that I haue neither read nor heard ofthe like to be 
obferued in fofmall a plotte of ground. 

20 ThisCity is efieemed ofgreat antiquity-For fome au¬ 
thors doe write that it was a colonie of theTreuirians, 
and that it beganne to be built within a few yeares after 
theCity of Treuirsfituate by the Mofelia was founded 
by that Babylonian Prince Trebeta the (onne of King 

25 Nimz-s. The people that did firftinhabite it were called 
V&ngzones, which was the name not only of the inhabi¬ 
tants ofthe City, but alfo of all fuchasdweltrounda- 
boutin diners places ofthe country a prety way remote 
from the City. From thefe Vangiones the City tooke 

30 her denomination of Ciuitas Vangionum, which name 
it retaineth to this day. Alfo it was in former times cal¬ 
led Bsrberomagum as learned Peucer doth write. Which 

, name he faith is mentioned by Ptolcmtw in his Geogra¬ 
phic • From which word the prefent name vvormaeza 

3 5 f for at this day it hath two Latin names,'viz.Czuztds Van- 
gionnm and ivormacU) taketh his denomination. For 

they 
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| they make this ctymologie ofit jVormwa qu&fi Bormacia. 
As for the moderne Dutch word Mo^meg it isderiued 
by contraction of the letters from the Latin word Wor- 

macit* 
The buildings of this City arc very faire both facred 5 

and ciuill, and many of their ftreets doe yeeld a beauti- 
fulHhew both for length, breadth,and the (lately houfes 
on both (ides. Their walles are (Icong and ancient, and 
beautified with faire gate-houfes. Their Churches like- 
wife, becaufe the City ftandeth in a plaine, doeprefent 10 
a mod delcCtable and gorgeous fight to thofe that ap- 
proch towards the City from any quarter whatfoeuer, 
either weft, north, or fouth 5 cfpecially their Cathedral! 

I Church dedicated to Sc. Peter , which being adorned 
with foure mod eminent towers of a very magnificent 15 

1 ftru&ure, do exhibite to the eies of the beholder a forme 
like to a cradle. The like whereof I haue before reported 
of the foure towers of the Cathedrall Church of Spira. 
This Church ofS*. Peter I vificed, but obferued no fuch 
memorable monuments therein as our Lady Church of 20 
Spira yeelded to me, and therefore I will pafle it ouer 
with a word commending it for a building of notable 
magnificence, and faslconie&urej of great antiquity, 
though I muft confefle I know not the hiftorie of the 
foundation of it. Becaufe none of the learned men of 25 

the City, amongft whom I was very inquifitiuc for the 
matter, could cercifie me thercof.But that which is wan¬ 
ting in the defeription of the Cathedral Church, (ball be 
alittlefuppliedwichthemcntion of the Bifhops (lately 
Palace adioyning thereunto, although I cannot write g0 
halfe fo much of the fame as I would haue done if I could ^ 
haue obtained acceffeinto the inner roomes, which I 
found to be a matter of great difficulty, becaufe theBi-. 
fhop whofe name w as Gxltelmm (more then that they 
could not tell me) w as refident in the country at his Pa- ^ 5 
lace of Ladenhurgum when I was in Wormes So that ^ 

v\hat 
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what I now write of the Palace is only of thcfrontifpicc 
thereof, a matrer of furpafling beauty ; and that which I 
will report ofehis front is a thing fo notably memorable, 
that as I fa w not the like before, and doc doubt whether 

^ I fhall cucrfcethe like againe hereafter in any place of 
Chriftendome in my future trauels : fol hopeitwillbe 
very pleafant to the learned reader to reade fo rare a mat¬ 
ter as I will now prefent vnto him. Euen the facred Pro¬ 
phecies of thofe tweluc famous Prophetefles called the 

xo Sibylla, who although they were Pagans borne,and liued 
and died amongft the Gentils,yet A Imighty God did in- 
fufe into them that 'ivh&furor, that diuinefpirit of pro¬ 
phecies that they pronounced many excellent Oracles of 
the Sauiour of the world Icfus Chrift,whereof fome are 

j fuch as doe in fome fort agree with the predictions of 
* * Gods ownc Prophets of his holy city Hierufalem. Thefe 

prophecies are written vpon the front of the Bifhops 
wall (as I haue already faid) which hath beene lately fo 
beautifully repaired3 that it is at this day the moftfump 

20 tuous front of any Biflhops Palace that euer I faw. Each 
ofthefe prophecies hath the picture of the authour there¬ 
of made aboue it with her name annexed to the fame, 
and a notation of tbeyeareis added to fome of them but 
not to all, wherein they flourifhqd before Chriftsincar- 

2- nation. 
The firft is Sibylla Delphic* vnder whom this is writ¬ 

ten, Vixit AnteaduentumChrijli 1525, And againe vn¬ 
der the fame picture this prophecie is written in faire Ro- 

V9 

man letters. 
1. afeetur Prophet* abffocoifu ex Virgtne^eumcognof 

ces froprium Demi mm tuum, tpfe verm ent Dei filing. 
The fecond is Sibylla Sarnia. Fix it Anno ante aduentum 

Chrifii 13 65. Her prophecie is, 
2. Ecce veniet dines & nafeetur de pauper cula, & beftU 

^ 5 terra adorabunt eum> cLmabunty & d/cent: Laudate eum in 

atrip ccelorum. 
’ The 
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* X found it 
thus in the ori¬ 
gin al,by which 
what they 
meane I know 

not. 

The third St by lit Erythrxa* Fixit ante aduentumCkri- 
fliAnno 128 9. Her prophecie is, 

3. In vltimd at Ate humiliabitur Proles diuinayiacebit in 
feeno agnus, dr puellari off a educabitur. 

The fourth Sibylla Phrygia. Fixit ante aduentum Chri- 5 
(it 1215. Her prophecie is, 

4. Ex Olympo Excdfus veniet, dr firmabit concilium in 
coslo, dr anmmciabitur Fir go in vallibtts defertorum. 

The fifth Sibylla Cumana. Fixit ante aduentum ChrtJU 

Cory at s Crudities. 
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*The notation 
of her time is 
omitted,and io 

*f all the left 
following. 

Her prophecie is 
CMagnus ab integro feclorum nafeitur or do, 

lam redit dr Firgo, redeunt Saturnia regna,, 

lam notu progenies codo demittitur alto. 

Tu modo nafeenti puero, quodferrea * Pit 
' Definet, ac totofur get gens aurea man do. 15 

Call a fane Lucina, turn iam regnat Apollo, 

The fixth Sibylla He/lefpontia. Fixit Anno ante a due n- 
tum chrtjli 544. Her prophecie is, 

6m De excelfo ceelorum habitaculo profpexit humilesfuos, 

dr nafeetur in diebrn nonipmis de Firgine Hebrad cumcu- 20 

nabulis terr£. 
The feuenth Sibylla Tiburtina. Fixit ante aduentum 

ChriJU 92* Her prophecie is, 
7 Nafeetur chrifhts in Bethleem, annnnciabitur in Na¬ 

zareth regnante Thauro pacifico fundatore quiet is. O feelix 2 5 
ilia mater cuius vbera laBabnnt ilium. 

The eighth Sibylla Cimerha. Fixit ante aduentum Chri- 

(li 3 32. Her prophecie is, 
8 In p rimafacie Ftrginis afeendet pueHa, faciepulchra, 

cap tills prolixaffedensfuperfedem firatampuerum nutrient y 30 
dans ei ad comedendum dr bibendum, ins proprium lac de 
cedo miffum. 

The ninth Sibylla Agrippa. Fixit ante aduentumChri- 
(lij dre. * Her prophecie is, 

9 En in uifib tie verbum pa Ip abitur^germinal it vt radix, 3 5 
(iccabiturvtfolium, non apparebit vemjlas eius7 circundabi- 

tur 
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tur alms maternd drflorebit Dens Utitidfewpiternd, &*b 
hominibus conculcabitur. 

The tenth Sibylla Libyca. Her prophecie is, 
io. Ecce venict dies, & illuminabit Vominus denfa te- 

5 nebrarnm dr foluetur nexus Synagagx, dr recinent labia 
hominum, dr vide bunt regem viuentium, dr tenebit ilium 
ingremio virgo Dominagentium, dr regnabit in mifericor- 
did, dr vterus mat ns eiuseritJlatera cunclornm. 

The eleuenth Sibylla Europaa. Her prophecie i s, 
10 11. Vemt iikjfr tranfibit colles <y latices Olympijegna* 

bit inpaupertate, & deminabitur in filcntio, dr egredictur 
de vtcro virgin is. 

The twelfth Sibylla Perfect. Her prophecie is, 
12. Ecce bejlia conculcabcris, dr g'gnetur Dominus in 

15 or him t err arum, dr gremittm Virgin: s erit fains gentium, 
& pedes eius in valetudine hominum, inuifibile vtrbumpal- 
pabitur„ 

Aboue thefe pictures are written many elegant di- 
ftichesindiuers (euerall places, two verfes in a place. 

20 which (ceme to haue beene newly written. I had a great 
defire to write them out. But the time would not giue 
meleaue. For that day that I wrote thefe Sibylline pro¬ 
phecies, 1 (pentbut fixehoures inWormes, byreafon 
thatacertaine vrgent occafion called me away from the 

2 5 City euen about noone, which depriued me of the op¬ 
portunity to write thofe verier .Other wife I had fet them 
downeinthis place. 

I will now giue a little glance at the Bifhopricke of 
Wormes, feeing this difeourfe o( the Bifhops Palace 

30 doth giue me occafion to make feme relation thereof. 
For many yearcs fince this was an Archbifhoprickc, but 
by whom it was firft founded it is a matter alogether vn- 
ccrtainfc. For feme write ( as Munfter faith ) that it was 
inftituted by Clodoum the firft Chriftian King of France, 

35 about the yeare of our Lord 500. others againc doe re¬ 
port that it began many yearesbefore. Which thefaid 

Munfler . ... — 1 
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Munfter prouethtobe true* For he affirmeth that one 
Victor Archbifhop of Wormes was at the generall 
Counfell holden at Colen in the years 348. with many 
ocher Bifhops that were affembled thither from all the 
famous Chriftian countries of Europe for the depofing 
of Euphrates Archbifhop of Colen, becaufe he was with 
fuch pertinacy addicted to the Arrian herefie> that he 
would not be reconciled to the vnity of the Church.The 
Archbifhop of this Citie was in ancient times a man of 
fo greatpower and eminent authority,that he was abfo- 
lutely thericheft Frelate of all Germany. For he was 
Lord oner all thofe large territories which the Count 
Palatine of Rhene, the Landgraue of Haftia, and the 
Archbifhop of Mentz doe pofleffe. Alfo he had no lefle 
then fixteenc Bifhops vnder him that were fubied to his 
iurifdidion as his Suffragrans/I he fuff Archbifhop was 
theforefaid Victor fiom whofe time the Archbifnoprick 
flourifhed till the time ofpifin King of France, who dc- 
pofed one Guerilio from his Archiepifcopall dignity by 
reafon of a cercaine lewd fad that he had committed5and 
tranflated the Archbifliopricke from VVormcs to 
Mentz, which hath euerfince retained it to this day* Al¬ 
fo the faid Archbifhopricke of VVormes was. from 
thenceforth co.nuerted to a BifKopricke, one JVemhirius 
thatimmediatly fucceededthe forefaid Guerdie, being 
chofenthe firll Bifliop thereof in the time of Carohu 
^Magnus. From which time the Citie of Wormes hath 
bene euer graced with a Bifhop by acontinuall and or¬ 
derly fucceffion .or them.till this prefent Bifhop Guliel- 
mus whom 1 haue before mentioned. 

Thw much of the Archbifhopricke and Bifhop of iVormes• 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

*T*H E P.rat'oriumoi Senate houfe of the Citie that ad- 
^ ioineth to the market place,is a very fumptuous buil¬ 

ding,the front whereof is beautified with many fairc pi- 35 
dltires. But the faireft of all is of Fridencke the third of 

that 
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that name Emperour, who is very glorioufly painted in 
gold, fitting in his throne with his Imperiall crovvne v- 
pon his head, and his Scepter in his hand, and vnder him 
this is written. 

r F rider has 3. Jmper. Aug. 

' 15^3- 

Vnder that this. 
Ren mat a eft h*c bafilica 1592. 

Againe vnder that I read this diftich written in golden 
10 letters. 

Apr a Deo nil mains habent9nil Cefare terra. 

Si ter ran C.efaYyfi regit a fir a Dens. 

Alfo vnder that I read this infeription in a long line, a- 
boue the which tvvofouldiers were painted in their ac- 

15 mour, leaning downe a little. And atone end of the 
front another louldicr in his complete armour, difplay* 
ing an ancient, and at the other end is painted a Qucene 
with .a crowncvpon her head. This infeription (I fay) 
did I reade there in that long line. Libertatem quam maio- 

20 res. peperere digue fiude&t fouere pofier it as. Turpc enimefi¬ 

fe t part a non pojfe inert, Quamobrcm Vang? ones quondam 

cum Julio conflict at i iam tibiGefar per pet a a fide coherent. 

Next vnto this in another part of the fame front are 
erected the {fames offoure German Emperors that were 

2j benefa&orsto thecitic, very fumptuoufly giltedfor the 
better ornament of the praiorium, with their imperiall 
Diadems vpon their heads, each carving a fword in one 
hand, and a globe in another. They are reprefented 
onely to the girdle: The firft Carolus Quintus, the fecond 
Ftrdicandu* Primus Cafiar^ the third MaximtlUnus Secun- 

^ dus, the fourth Rodolphus Secundns. And vnder them is 
written in golden letters ^fnno, 1581. Georgio Ea¬ 

ch a? io Mosb&ch CR Joanne Kigele Reipub, <*AEd?hbus^ ba- 

filica b<ec efladifcata.hvymz vnder that I read this inferip- 
25 tion written in golden letters. Aufriacafamilia heroibus 

vindicibus liber tat is pair it vltra C CL annos amifift vetufia 
Vfiner ionum 
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Vangionmn WormuU S P. Q^benefici&rum memer locanit. 
ls4<mo 1581. Alfo in the fame ranke of that part of the 
front this impreffe following is written in the like golden 
letters vpon a ground of Azure,nesre to the portraiture 
of a greene Dragon fupporting a coatc of arm.es,where- 5 
in is figured a key; which drago with the reft is the armes 
ofthis Citie of VVormes. Draco clauem tenens wdyfirid 

vaflas fiolitadines excoli,fide& conflantta ad deens perne- 
niri demonfirat. Hac mad ores Vangionum vrbis fine arma 
ejfie voluerunt. Alfo another part of this Prater turn is 10 
beautified with fundry notable hiftoricall defcriptions 
ofthe ancient Romanes. Vnder one whereof I read this 
following. 

Sexti Tarquinij regij filii hhidine factum eft, vt Roma 
exattis regibus confalare imperii mreiurando confiitueretur, 20 
tfd bonosprimo Luciolunio Btutofceferis vtndici decer- 
neretur. Next this. 

Patrii amorU vim ex ammo pot ids eijcere fiber ofq, fecuri 
ferire qudm libertatem ciuiumperf did imminnl nobili ex- 
emplo 25 

L I Br. doc nit: 
Then againe this. Horatinm Coclitem contra omnes hofi 

(Hum copies temit in pente folum fine vild Jpe falutis fua pa- 
triafains. A\Q> this. imperii gloria atque dtgnitate mag- 
num animufyfeipiendam Matins ad ncccm for Jenna impul- 
Jus, docet. Laft of all this. Vt Clcelia Virgo jt a omnes Juo caju 
ant confirm are p atria faint ern, ant perietdam morari debent. 
Vnder the Senate houfe there is a faire walke fupported 
with (lately pillars that doe make a pretic arch at the top. 

J Alfo the roofe ofthe walke is finely painted, wherein are 
made the pi&ures of all the Emperours. A fight very 
beautiful!. 

Thegouernmeatof this Citie hath bene diners ac¬ 
cording to the change of times, and it hath acknow¬ 
ledged many Lords. It was firft fubiedlto the Treuiri- ^ 
ans, as being a colonie ofthe Citie of Trcuirs,to whom 

they 
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they payed a ycarely tribute. Next, to the Romanes, 
where one of their Prefe&s refided with a garrifon of 
fouldiers for the defence of theci tie againft the Germans 
on the other fide oftheRheac.Theirfirft Prefeft was ap- 

5 pointed by Iuhus C*fary who in the like manner afligned 
more Prefects with gartifons for other cities & to wnes, 
as I fhall hereafter declare in the defeription of them,thc 
aiuhoritieofeachbeingfolimited, that he was fubiedt 
to a fuperiour Gouernor who was the Prefed ofMentz, 

io orrathcrtheDnkeofMentzcommonlycallcdDux Mo- 
guntinus, as 1 haue before written in my obferuations of 
Strasbourg. Thus for the fpace of 5oo.yeares this Citie 
fuftained the yoke of a ferrule fubiedien vndertheRo- 
maneEmperours,eiientill the time ofthatflagellum Dei 

*5 Attila King of theHunncs, wh© breaking with a great 
armic out of the country oithe Sicambrians which are 
now thofe of Gelderland, deftroyed this Citie together 
with all the other famous cities that were fituate on that 
banks of the Rhene,which was in thofe daies efieemed 

20 a great part of the French Kingdome. From the time 
of that miferable mine and depopulation,the Citie was 
euer alienated from the Romanes. Againe vyithin feyve 
ycares after that defolation , the inhabitants of the terri 
tory thereabout reedified the City, adorning it with 

25 walks,Churches, and goodly buildings. And within 
few yeares after thefe reparations it came into the hands 
of the French kings, who gouerned it a longtime* and 
wer-e fo delighted with the iweetneffe of the fituacion, 
and the opportunity of the place, that fome of them kept 

3© their Court there,as I yvill hereafter mention. But at 
length by the fatal reuokfigmoftime it defended to the 
fwayof the Germane Empero-urs, whereof fomc haue 
graced it partly with therefidence of their Court in this 
Citie, partly by the folemnizatio of great marriages,and 

35 partly by the celebration of gencrall councels and other 
famous meetings,as I will by and by more particularly 

Rr declare. 
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declare. So that at this day it flourifheth in a moft opu¬ 
lent eftate, and enioyeth great peace vnder their facred 
clientele and protection. 

So delicate a place is this City ofWormes(for indeed 
I attribute much to it by reafon of the admirable ameni- 5 
tie of the fituation therof) that fomeof the French Kings 
dideftfoones keepc their rovali refidence here when it 
was fubie£t to their dominion^ as I haue before written. 
For we reade that Pipin King of France kept his Court 
here in the yeare 764. when he condemned Tafilc King 10 
ofBauaria of treafon* Alfo in the yeare 76?. the faid 
YAngPipins tonne Charles (who was afterward that moft 
renowned and victorious Emperourof Germanie fur- 
named the Great, from the greatnefle of his valiant ex- 
ploites) was in this city crowned King of France. Againe 15 
in the yeare 770. Prince Adolphus that was the Generali 
Capraine otYAn^charles forces, marched from this city 
with his armic towards the Saxons3 and in the yeare 77?. 
brought with him feme of the Princes of Saxonie to this 
City as hoftages toKingC^r/^.In the yeare j8$.char/es 20 
being now inaugurated into the Empire 5 folemnized a 
royall marriage in"VVcrmes with the Lady Fajlrada, 
who was his fourth wife, and the daughter of the Earle 
of Franconia Jn the yeare 7^o.the fame Charles the Great 
kcprhi^ imperial! Court for the fpaceof a whole yeare 25 
in this City, but by reafon that his Palace was cafually 

■ burnt and vttcrly confumed with fire, he remoued his 
Court thcrehence to his Palace of Ingelheim where he 
was borne, not farre from the City of Mentz. Moreo- 
ucr there hauebeene flue famous Councels kept in this 30 
City. Whereof the firft was celebrated by Ludcmcus 
Pm theEmperour andfonne of the forefaid Charles the 
Great in the yeare 829. The fecond by Ludouicus the fe- 
cond who was the fonne of the forefaid Emperor in the 
yeare 868. in the moneth of May 5 hauing aflembled to- 3 5 
gethcr a great multitude of Princes and Bifhops againft 

the 
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the errors of the Grecians, The third by Henry the third 
and Pope Leo the ninth about the time of Chrifts natiui- 
ty f which we commonly call ChrillmafTe) in theyeare 
1051. The fourth by that worthy Empcrour of facred 

5 memorie Henry the fourth in the yeare 1076. which 
Counccll is much the more famoufed for that by the 
confent of all the German Bifhops which he then aflem- 
bled together/auing thofe ofSaxonie, he depofed pope 
Hildebrandetherwile called Gregorie the feuenth. The 

10 fameEmperour at diners other times much frequented 
this City, becaufe in the middeft ofall his bitter perfe^u- 
tions and conflicts which he differed by meanes of the 
Romifh Clergie, he found Wormes a moftfeettre re¬ 
fuge and fhelter for him ; the Citizens being fo louingly 

15 inclined to fuccour him in his affliftions that they neuer 
forfooke him, but expofed both their bodies and goods 
for his fafety to the very vttermoft of their power,which 
thing hath purchafed them no lmall praife. The fifth and 
laft Councell by the Emperour Henry the fifth in the 

2oyeareii22. theBifhop of Oftia being fent thither with 
two Cardinals in the behaife of the Pope, at what time 
that great controuerfie was compofed betwixt the fecu- 
lar Princes and the Ecclefiafticall Prelates about the be- 
(lowing of Bifhopricks and fpirituall preferments. As 
for great marriages celebrated in this City, I haueread 
of one very famous marriage kept here befides that be¬ 
fore mentioned of Charles the Great, which I am the 
more willing to mention bccaufe the woman here mar¬ 
ried w'as borne in my owne country of England. For 

p here in the yeare 123 5. or thereabout, theEmperor Fre« 
dericke the fecond folcmnized a mod pompous marriage 

! with the Lady ifabella the daughter of King Iohn of Eng¬ 
land. This Lady was his third wife. Amongft many o- 
ther things that hiilorians haue written of this City one 
memorable matter is ofoneof our English Kings, euen 
King Richard, for whofe memorie fake I will make 

R r 2 fome 
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fome mention of him rafter that william King of theRo- 
mans wasflaineby thcFrifians there was a great iarre 
betwixt the Ele&or Princes about the eledion of a new 
Emperour. For fome of them ftoodefor Alphonfw King 
ofCaftella, other's for Richard King of England. In this 5 
diflenfion the chiefeff Princes which were of the predo¬ 
minant fadion, namely the two Archbifhop's of Mcntz 
and Colen, and JLudouhw Count Palatine of Rhene, 
chofe the forefaid King Richard. Whereupon fhcrtly 
after this ekdion he traitelled into Germany * and after 10 
many follicitations and great promifes of fauourhe was 
honourably entertained in this City of Wormesinthe 
yeare 1258^10 the moneth of Italic. But befor e he was 
admitted within "the,gates of the City, the Wormad- 
ans drew him to this compofirion . that hdfhoiildpre-15 
fently disburfc ten thoufand markes of bluer for the ne- 
ceffity of the City : which being performed according 
to their demand 5 they afterward did homage vnto Him. 
After which iimsKm^itbardmnmcd into England, 
and about two'yeares after, euen in the yeare i2do.came 20 
backeagaineto VVormes, where he was a prety while 
refident in the City, during the time ofwhofe refidcnce 
there be compounded certaine controuerfie’s both be¬ 
twixt the city of VVormes & the towfoe of Opperiheim, 
andalfobetwdxc Wormes it felfeand fome Noblemen 25 
of the fame City* Moreouer the fame King celebrated a 
famous Diet in this City of VVormes about nine yeares 
after that , euen in the yeare r 2 and concluded a puh- 
liqiie peace in the whole City, abolifhing ail manner of 
tolles and taxes both by land and water,All thefe memo- 30 
table hiftories tending to the iiluftration of this renow¬ 
ned city ofVVormes,I haue thought good to infert into 
thefe my obferuationSjas I haue found them in Munfiers 
Cojmegmphie, vnto whom they were fent from the Se- 
natc of the fame City (ashehimfelieaiftrmeth) byway 35 
of an epitome of the VVormacian Annals5forthe better 

gar- , 
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garnifhingofhis Cofmographicall volume. 
What famous perfonsofgreat marke haue bene bu¬ 

ried in this city I know not,bccaufeI furucyed not the 
monumentes , but furely I heard ofno more then one 

5 great man, who was a Prince of great renowneinhis 
daies. Namely one C&nradM Duke of Franconia furna- 
med the Wile, who was thefonne inlaweoftheEm- 
perour Otbo cJ%gw«/,whofe daughter LudgArAx he mar¬ 
ried. This Conrads was flainc with an arrow in that fa- 

io mous battel that the forefaid Emperor fought with the 
Hungarians vpon the fourth day of Auguft^^^55. 
necre to the city of Augufta,from which place his body 
was afterward brought hither to VVormes, and here in¬ 
terred. But it was not my hap to fee the monument it 

[5 felfe. 
One principall thing that I obferued in my obferuath 

tions of Bafil, Strasbourg, and Heidelberg, namely the 
writing of afhortindexof fuch famous profefloursof 
learning as haue lined or died therein, I haue omitted in 

20 thefe two laft cities of Spira and VVormes. Becaufel 
haue neither read nor heard of any excellent men that 
they euer bred. Onely Wormes was once adorned 
with one Angular fcholer whome I will not letpaffe 
without mention,andyet but briefly name him, becaufc 

2 5 I haue already fpoken of him in my obferuations ofHei 
delberg. This was foannes Dulburgm a very rare man 
in the age wherein he liued, & a great Mecoenas and fo- 
flercr of learned men: who after he had enioyed the E- 
pifcopall dignity foureycares, died in the yearc 1503. in 

30 his Palace of Ladenburgum. More then him I canot 
namein this city of VVormes. 

It remayncth now that I fpeake a little of the religion 
ofthiscity, according to that courfc that I haue hither¬ 
to obferued in euery German city fauing BafilTherfore 

35 I will briefly touch this,and fo make an end ofthis hifto- 
ry ofVVormes. Thereligion is mixed as that of Spira. 

Rr3 For 
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For it is partly Proteftant of the Lutheran religion, and 
partly Papifticail. Vnto thePapiftesbelongeth theCa- 
thedrall Church as that of Spira, becaufetheBifbop of 
this city is a Papift. But the Proteftant faction is both 
the greater in number, and the ftronger in power. For 5 
almoft all the better families of the Citic are Prote- 
ftanr. 

Thm much of JVormes. 

T departed from Worrnes about halfc an hower after 10 
*twclueoftheclocke the eleuenthof September being 
Sunday,and cameito Oppenheim a pretty faire towne in 
the lower County Palatine3which is about twelue miles 
beyond Worrnes, about fixe of the clocke in tbeeue- 
ning I obferuedavery fruitfull foyle in all that (pace * *5 
of ground betwixt VVormes and Oppenheim bearing 
notable commodities, ascorne , vineyardes See. This 
Towne belongeth to thepfeitfgraue of Rhene/and'pro- 
fefleth the fame religion that he doth. Here died Ru- 
pertm King of the Romanes who was afterward buried 20 
atHeidelberg,as l haue mentioned in my notes of that 
City. The inhabitants of this towne do attribute very 
much to the fituation ofit. For they affirme that it is fi- 
tuatein the fame manner as holy Ierufalem was.- Be- 
caufeit ftandeth vpon the fide ofa hill. For fo we may 2 5 
reade that a part of Ierufalem ftood,euen the fame part 
which is called Sion,whichfas Hiftorians do writey was 
built vpon the very fide of a hill,the toppe whereofwas 
adorned with King Dauidr Palace. Alfo the inhabitants 
of the City ofBergomo in Italyf whereof I haue before 3° 
written ) may as well compare the fituation of their 
City with that of Ierufalem,as the (e men of Oppenheim. 
For that ftandeth as pleafantly vpon the fide of a hill as 
this doth. Truly the fite of them both is fo pleafant 
that the Citizens may iuftly boaft ofit. They haue one 35 
pretty Church in Oppenheim called Saint Catharines 

which , 
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which is fecne afarre off. 
I departed from Oppcuheim the twelfth day of Sep¬ 

tember being munday about fixe of tl>c qlcckeinthe 
morning,and came to the city of Mentz about tenne of 

5 the clocke in the morning, which was tenne miles be- 
yondit. IcwasmyhapinthisiourneybetwixtOppen- 
heim and Mentz to haue fuch a notable companion ais I 
neuer had before in all my life. For he was both learned 
and vnlearned. Learned becaufe being but a wood clea- 

io uer(for he told me that he was the Iefuits wood cieauer 
ofMentz)he was able tofpeakeLatine. A matter as rare 
in one oi that fordid facultic as to fee a white Crowe or 
a blacke Swanne. Againe he was vnlearned,becaufe the 
Latin which he did fpeake was fuch incongruall and dif- 

15 ioyntedftiiffe,fuchanti-prifcianifticall eloquence, that I 
thinke were gratie C4to;aliue(whoforhis conftant feueri- 
ty was called, becaufe hee neuer or veryfel- 
dome laughed Jhe fhould haue more caufe to laugh if he 
fhould heare this fellow deliuer his minde in Latin,then 

20 when he law an AfTe eatc thirties. 

Ady Obferuptions of Adoguntia 
25 ' otherwifecalledMoguntitcum,butcom¬ 

monly Mentz. 

T He fixation of this City is pleafant, yet not com¬ 
parable to that of Strasbourg,Spira,and Wormes. 

o For each ofthefc ftandeth in a pleafant plaine. But this 
isinclofcdonthefouthand eaftfides with a hill,which 
me thinkes doth fomething eclipfe thebeauty of the ci¬ 
ty. Yet thefe hilles are very commodious, to Mentz- For 
they are moift plentifully planted with faire vineyardcs. 

35 All the north fide is wafhed with the riuer Rhene which 
runnethhard by the walles thereof. I oblerued that this 
_lira- city 
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city is built in a longer forme then any other German ci- 
tic that I faw,fauitig Heidelberg,the breadth of it being 
not very great. Yet this length doth yeeld a pafling faire 
fhew to thofe that approach towards the city from any 
quarter cither by land or water, failing onclyfrom the 5 
fouth. Becaufe the hilles on that fide doeintercludethe 
fight of the city. The ftreetcsarc many,andfomevery 
faire,being adorned with many goodly buildings of great 
antiquity, whereofdiuers I obferued foure {lories high; 
aho their wallcs are very ftrong and ancient, & beautifi-10 
ed with fiue gates. But the oldc Mentz that flouriihed in 
the time oUulnuC<tfxr£ioo>& not fo neerethe Rhene as 
this doth 5 but higher vpon thchill,asitdothmanifeft- 
lyappeare by thofe ancient ruder a that I perceiued in di- 
liers places ofthe fame hill. Which being afterward 15 
deftroyed by ^ttlk King of the Hunnes,thc founders of 
this fecond city thinking this to be a more opportune 
place for the building of their City then that vpon the 
hilfhaue now built it hard by the Rhene,as I haue alrea¬ 
dy faid. I findefome difference amongft the hiftorians a- 20 
bout the firft founder of this City. For fome write that 
it was built by Prince TrebeU the founder of Trcuirs and 
Strasbourg. Others aferibe the firft foundation to one 
Moguntitu a Troian, from whom they fay it hath the de¬ 
nomination of Mogunt'u. And others againe do affirmc 25 
that the name CMogmtu is deriuedfrom Moganus a ri- 
ucr running nccre to it,which is otherwife called Mosnus 
that runneth by the city of Franckford. For at ithis City 
the Moenus and the Rhene do mcete and make a conflu¬ 
ent,as at Lyons the ArarandthcRhodanus,atthcCitic 30 
of Confluence (whereof I (hall heereafter fpeakc)the 
Mofclla and the Rhene. How this appellation ofMo- 
guntia degenerated in procefleoftimctothismodcrnc 

j nanacofMcntzIdonot know. But the like abbreuiati- 
on I percciuchath hapned to other German Cities. For 35 
the old name of Aquifgraftum that noble City of Pro. 

uincc 
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uincc is now come to Aach, Turegumf of whom I hauc 
before written jthc Metropolitan of Switzerland to Zu¬ 
rich 3Rubcachum a famous City of Alfatia to Rufach, 
Wormacia to Wormes, and fo Moguntia to Mentz. 

^ The churches of the city are tenne > whereof theCa- 
7 thcdrall is a building very fumptuous, and adorned with 

a tower of a very eminent heigth, but inferiour to other 
German churches that I faw before, efpecially thofc 
two ofBafil and Strasbourg, This church is dedicated 

io to Saint was firft founded about the yearc 
ioii.by one^////f//wthefourcand thirtieth Biftiop of 
Mentz that was priuie Counfeller to the Emperour Otho 
the fecond,and the firft ele&or of the Empire of all the 
Moguntine Archbifhops. Ofwhome it is written that 

15 he had the picture of a wheelc painted in his refe&ory 
with thisinfeription 

willmfc mcmincru quidfis^ et quidoltmfueris. 
Since which time the whecle hath eucr bcencthearmes 
of the Archbifhoprick of Mentz, and confirmed by the 

20 Emperour Henry the fccond furnamed the Holy. This 
forefaid Cathcdrall church was onely begun by that Bi- 
fhop Willigij'tufcux. not finifhed by him. For the third Bi- 
fhop that fucceeded \\m\oncBxrdo Abbot of Fulda was 
the man that brought that noble worke to perfc&ion. I 

25 obferued a thing both in this church,& in moft of the o- 
ther German churches, as alfo in many of the ciuill buil¬ 
dings of their cities,that I could neucr perceiuc in any of 
mine owne country of England,or France,Sauoy , or 
11 aly: that in the outfide of the roofe of their buildings, 
cucnin the middeft of the tiling they hauc a great com 

* pany of open places like windowes contriued in both 
fides of thcroofe5to what vfe it ferued Icould not dcuife. 
For if it be made forjight fake, it feemeth in my opinion 
fomethingneedleffe,becaufe the other windowes of the 

35 fame edifice do minifter fufficicnt light. Therefore 1 
thinke it ferueth for fome other vie, which vnto me is al¬ 

together 
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together vnknowne. Many goodly monuments this 
church contayneth both ancient and moderne^but efpe- 
cially of their Bifhops, Whereof one I obferued to be 
more beaudfuir then the reft which is ereded on the 
north fide of the body of the Church, and inlcrted into 5 
one of the maine pillers. This is of their laft Archbifhop* 
His ftatue is ere&ed at length in his epifcopallorna- 
mcnts5moff curioufiy earned in alabafter with a miter 
on his head exceeding richly befet with pearles and pre¬ 
cious {tones fairely represented in the lame. Alfoitis io 
garnifhed with many pillars of coftly marble3and fundry 
golden fcutchins. At the top of all two Angels are 
pourtrayed fitting , and holding a peece ofparchment in 
their right hands, wherein this is written 

Memento homo quod emu e$% i ^ 
And in their left handes lilies. Aboue them is reprefen- 
ted an other Angel founding of a Trumpet. Beneath, 
about the bafe of the monunient3this Epitaph is written 
vpon afairepeece oftouchftone. 

D*. 0» M. 20 
Rm°* et lllmo Dno Dno tVolphmgo de mbili et vetufld 
C&mcr&riornm de Wormacid diciorum a Ddburg fami ltd: 

Archiepifcopoet Prindpi Elect ori Mogitntino prudent id ^elo¬ 
quent idjCttuft itid fmguUriyde totd Ecclefid et repuh.bene me- 
nto^mm Dili 1592, mtigno omnium defiderioet ccnfenfuc- 25 

leclojm regtmine mnu <9, moderate et fucificoy anno deni^ 
1601. die Apr Hi 50 e pte placide^defmclo , ethic publico 
omnium luciu rccondito loannts Suicardus Succeffor Pr<ede- 
cefjbri mentiffimo F. C. Anno. 1606, 

Alfa on the Southfide of the Church, a little within 30 
the entrance,! favy another more futnptuous monument 
then this before mentioned, of a certayne Bifhop of 
Worme$,who was alfo Warden and Deane of this Ca- 
ihedraiiChilrchoFMenr^. I take this monument to be 
nothing c!ft then acenodphium, that is, a Sepulchre void 3 5 
of a body>beihgc'rvfiVed only for honour fake according 

to 
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to thecuftomcofthe ancicntRomans. For it appeareth 
by the epitaph fabfcribed that the body vvas buryed at 
Wormesi It is railed to an exceedingheigth, euen thirty 
footc high by my eftimacion, garnifhed with goodly pil- 

5 larsofgreatvaliie^partly ofchangeable-coloured marble 
an'd partly of touch-ftone 5 and adorned with great ftore 
of Scutchins and Armes, curious golden borders, and 
workes. About the middle is-made. the effigies of him 
at length itrhis Epifcopall ornaments with his Crofier, 

x° and-his hands that are couered wirh his epifcopall red 
gloues, are elctiated to the image of Chrift created op- 
pofite vnto it vpon a faire Crofle oftouch-ftone. Vnder 
the fame this epitaph is written in golden letters vpon a 
faire ground oftouch-ftone. 

15 Georgiy* Deigratia Epifacoput Wormacicn* 
e < nobilt familid a Sconenburg ortmjouim 
Metropolitan# E cclefau Pr#poJitw>ac pniis 
Annls xyiij„ Vecmus 3 tandem verb C#- 
fans Rodolphi I /. vices in Conuentii De* 

20 put at or um Jmperij gcrens obijt Spira, 
fapultxt autem n'ormaci# in Ecclefid 
Cathedrdi. In pace quifaat Pr in ceps de 
Repub. Christiana ac prefertim Ecclefid3. 

cui prudent id fnguUri 3 fludio (fa lab ore 
2 5 indefeffhyUud(ij? ex mid prafuit atfo pro- 

fait jOptim 'e me?;tm. Anno M.D,lx xxxv. 
die xi. Mis ^Augujli. 1 

Oppofitevnto this rich monument there is a.matuai- 
ious curious Altar adorned with great variety oi marble, 

30 and eixquilueimages giltedand earned in Aiabafter.A*, 
mongft the reft I noted one thing very attentinely, euen 

*a great Whale fvvaliowingvp the Prophet Ionas. A de- 
urce paffing finely contriued. Many other goodly monu¬ 
ments I faw there ofeheir Prclats and others decked with 1 

35 Epitaphs , which the (hortnefle oftime wquld not giue 
me leaue to write out. Befides I obferued two faire Pul¬ 

pits 

• 
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pits in the body of the church. Whereof one was very 
fumptuous, the toppe being wonderfull curioufly dec¬ 
ked with many excellent works richly gilted,yet al made 
inwainfcotibefideslnotedcertaine pretty little images 
ofalabaftervcry artificially exprefled in the fame toppe, 5 
As ofthe three principal chriftian vertues, Faith,Hope, 
and Charity. Alfo the foure Cardinall morall vertues, 
luftice, Fortitude, Prudence, and Temperance. There 
are written thefetwo fentences out of Saint Paul* 
Stella ajlclla differt in claritate:Jic refurretlio mortuorum. 10 

1. Cor. 15. ca. alfo aboue that this is written in golden 
letters. Pradica verbumyinfl* opportune, importune, argue, 

obfecra, increpa in omnipatientia et doclrina. 2. Tim. 4. 
This City was conuerted to Chriftianicy inthetime 

ofSaint/Wthe Apoftleasfooneasanycitie ofallGer- 15 
many. For cythcv Crefeens which was one of Saint Pauls 
fcholcrs who me he mentioned! in the fccondEp.to 
Tim. 4. cap. 10. ver.or Crefcentius who was alfo his Scho- 
ler, was the firft Apoftle of this city, andf as they fay)the 
firft Bifhop. After whom there was a fucccflion of many 20 
holy and godly Bifhops. But their firft Archbifhop was 
mine owne countryman (as I haueboth often read5& al¬ 
fo heard from that learned Iefuite Nicolas Scrrarius of 
Mentzjwhome I will therefore honoris caufd mention, 
Eucn Bonifacio an Englifhman, one of therareftand 25 
worthieft men that euer poflefled the Sea of Mentz,and 
therefore much celebrated amongft the learned Ger- 
manes for his diuine learning and holy conuerfation of 
life. His name was firft tvimfride,and was a Benedictine 
Monke(as&?m;^toldme ) before he came to Mentz. 
He was the feuenteenth Bifhop of this City,and came o- 
uer in the time of Pipin King of France, about the yeare 
776 At what time the Archbiflhoprick of Wormes be¬ 
ing extinCt in the time of their Archbifhop Geruiliojms 
tranflated hither, as I haue before reported in my obfer* 35 
nations of that City. This Boniface'ms in a manner the 

fecond 
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fecond Apoftle of Germany, and much reformed diuers I 
Churches in many parts of that Country, as in Thurin-' 
giaandelfewherefas I haueread in theworkesof lear¬ 
ned Mehntbon) greatly taxing the Prieftes for adultery, 

5 and inflicting the puiiifhrnents ofa whole ycaresimpri- 
fonment vpon the offendours. He was Archbifhop of 
this City Hue and thirty yeares, and the founder of that 
moft famous Abbey of Fulda in Buchonia,which remai- 
neth yet to this day, and is efteemed one of the moft 

io magnificent Monafteries of all Chriftendome; in the ! 
which at 1 aft he himfelfe was buried^after he had futfered ! 
martyrdomeinhisoldageamongft the Frifians for the 
free preaching of the Gofpell. So that his monument is 
fhewed in that Abbey to this day. Befides many other 

15 worthy Archbifhaps that flourifhed in this Qky aft er 
my countryman Bovtfac'ms, R&h&mM Mmrus that was 
once Abbot ofthe forefaid Abbey of Fulda,is mtichce- . 
lebrated by authors,being the fifth Archbifhop after Bo- j 

nifaems^whome I therefore name becaufe he was the dif- 
•20 ciple of an other moft famous and learned countryman , 

of mine o wnQ,Venera hilu Beds. I haue before mentioned 
who was the fir ft elector Archbiiliop of this city,name- ' 
ly Willigifu$\ Euer fince which time the Archbifhop of 
this city hathbce.ieafoueraigne Prince of moft eminent 

25 authority. For befides his great Signiory and large terri¬ 
tory that he bath to maincaine his principaSitie, he is the 
cheef Elector Prince ofthefacrcd Roma Empire next to 
the King ofBohemia aboue al ihe reft. Alfo he is intituled 
Chancellor ofGeraiany for the more addition of digni-- 

o ty. Moreouerhisipirjtiialliurifdiction extendeth it felfe 
fofarrethat he hath thefe 12 Biftropricksfubie&to his 
fea,namely that of Curia in Rhetia , Co aft a nee in Sue- 
uia,Strasbourg in Alfatia,Spira, War roes, Wircebur- 
gu. in Fraconia, Auguftain Vindelicia,Aiftet inBauaria,; 

35 Padebornain Weftphalia^inSaxony thefe 3. Hildiheim,i 
Halbeiftatj & Verda. The name of him that was the 

prefenf 
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fcnt Archbifhop of Mentz when I was there was 
ne$ Swear das, who then kept his refidencc at a pa¬ 
lace he had in the countrie. I obferued his Palace in the 
Citie to be a building of great magnificence (landing a- 
bout the farther end of the weft part ofMentz,and built 5 
hardby theRhene, which to thofe that come to the 
Citie eyther by water, or by the North fide of the land 
dothprefentavery faijefhew, and much beautifie that 
part of the Citie. Alfo there is another goodly building 
adioyning next to it,which is the Chancery houfe ofthe 10 
Citie. 

The antiquities of this Citie both facred and ciuill are 
more then in any City whatfoeuer in all Germany.In fo 
much that the forfaid lefuite SerruYiiuhath lately written 
a very oelegant booke of the Moguntine antiquities 20 
which he (hewed me 3 hauing dedicated it to the prefer* t 
Archbifhop Ioannes Sutcardus. But it was my chance to 
fee but one of them, which of all the ciuill is efteemed 
the moft remarkable' in the whole Citie. And in^ 
deed a thing very worthy the obferuation both for the£5 
worthinefte of the founder,the nobility of the worke, 
and the mention of it in ancient authors. In that I came 
to the fight of it Ido thankfully acknowledge my felfe 
beholding to the forefaid lefuite, who very kindly pro¬ 
cured me the meanes to fee it. This is nothing elfe then 
atftonieC^^ereded in a vineyard vpon the top of a 5 
certaine hill on the South fide of the Citie, (where in 
former times a part of the ancient Citie flood ) neere to 
a Monaftery dedicated to §z. lames, in which there is a 
conuent of Sc. Bsnncts Monks at this day. The vine- 35 
yard is inuironed round about with a wall of a conueni- 
entheighr,to the end to preferue the monument that 
none may come to it without leaue. And there is but 
one way to it by a dore that is alwaies locked. The au- 
thor oft\\\$w%sDrufMlS{jro thefonne in law of ^du- 
gujlus C.efar by his fourth and iaft wife Limn DruftlU, and 

the 
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the brother of the Emperour Tiberius. This monument 
didheere&iuft about the time of Chrifts incarnation, 
when he waged warre with thcGermancsinthis place 
fas both Corn dins Tacitus and Suetonius do makemen- 

5 tion)leauing it vnto poftcrity as a memorial of his name, 
that he had once skirmifhed there with the Germanes, 
and conquered them in batteli.The thing itfelfe is a very 
huge and maflie moles of ftones rammed together, and 
made fomething in the forme of an akorne. For which 

io caufe it is called in the Germane tongue (StcfjelftetiT 
which fignifieth an Akorne. Howbeitthe lower part of f 
itdiffereth fomething from the fafhion of an akorne. 
Bnt the higher part refemblethit as neere as can be. For 
all the lower part from that part of the foundation which 

15 appeareth aboue the ground to almoft the middle, is 
madefquare, whereas the lower part of an akorne is 
round5and from corner to corner I take k to be almoft 
fortie foote. All the higher part afccadeth letter and lcf- 
fer towards the top, yet after fuch a round manner,that 

20 it doth very artificially refemble an akorne. One very 
ftrange thing I obferuedinthis maffe, that whereas I 
and another Gentleman that W'ent with me to (ee it, 
ftroketheftonesoftheworkeatthe farther corners * he 
at one corner, and I at another, with little ftones that we 

25 tooke vp for the fame purpofe uhenoifeof theftroake 
would eafily be heard from one corner to another which 
were about fiftie foote afunder,thoughwe ftrookethe 
ftones of the moles as foft as could be poffible. A mat¬ 
ter much to be wondred at except either the foundation 

30 be hollow, or feme part of the fame fquare maffe. A 
Gentleman of good quality told me that when Albertus 
Marquette of Brandenburg did oflateyeares oppugne 
this Citie w ith great hoftilitieffie did fet a worke certaine 
mafonstopullitdowne , as being a prophane Pagan 

35 monument. But they found fuch extreme difficulty in 
pulling the ftones afunder, though they laboured moft 

painfully 
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painfully with their mattocks and other inftruments, 
that after they had done a little they ceafed from their 
worke. For they found it almoft as difficult to pull it 
down as to build it vp,by reafon that the (tones are with 
fuch admirable hardnelle compared together. Yet that 
which they did to the vpper part ofit3hath much difrigu- 
red and blemifhed the grace of the monument. 

Befides many other things that haue greatly graced 
this city5and madeit famous ouer all Chriftcndome, as 
the Archiepifcopal dignity,the antiquity of the founda- 
tion3the noble monuments., the fumptuoufnefle of their 
buildings publike and priuate, the frequency of people 
inhabiting the fame, and the opportunity of the fixati¬ 
on 5th at moft incomparably excellent art of priming 
which was firftinuented in this city,is nottobeeeftee- 
med the leaft3 nay rather it deferueth to bee ranked in an 
equal dignity with the worthieft matter of the whole ci¬ 
ty dfnotto bee preferred beforeit. For in this City of 
Mentzwas thediuineart (togiue it an epitheton more 
then ordinary by reafon of the excellency of the inuen- 
tion) ofprinting fitft deuifed by a Gentleman or rather 
a Knight of this city one Io&nnes Cuttenbergiw in the 
y eare of our Lord one thoufand foure hundred and for- 
ty,euen in that very ycare that Frederick the third was 
inaugurated into the Empire ; andinthetimeoftbeir 
Archbifhop Theodoricm who was the fixty feuenth after 
Crefccns the firft Apoftle of the City. Well might that 
ancient Poet write thofe verfes in praifeof this noble 
art drat Kirchnerm hath cited in his oration of Germa- 

I ny^ which I haue inferred into my obferuations; 
i O Germania muneris refer trix, 

Quo non vt 'dma dedit vetuflas. 
Fibresfcriberc}qu& deecs^remendo* 

For furely ir we rightly confider it»we fhall finde it to be 
one of the mod rare and admirable inuentions that euer 
was fince the foundation ofthe world was laid. For 

what 
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what I pray can be deuifcd in moreftrange 
then that one man fhould be able by his Characters co- 
pofed of tinne, braOTc, & * ftibium to write more lines in 
one day then the fwifteft Scriuencr in the world can do 

. in a whole yearePaccordingto that old verfe 
Imprimt vna d;es quantum vixfcribitur anno* 
A matter that may feemc incredible to the vn- 

demanding of many men , yet moft certainely ve¬ 
rified by experience. By vertue of this arte are com- 

I0 municated to the publike viewe of the Worlds the 
monuments of all learned authors that are fet abroach 
out of the facred treafuric ofantiquity, and being now 
freed from that Cimmerian darknefle wherein they lur. 
ked for the fpace of many hundred ycares, and where 

15 they did cum tmds ac bUttis rixariy to the great preiudice 
of the common wcale of learning,but efpeciallyofGods 
Church, arediuulgedtothe common light,and that to 
the infinite vtility of all loners of the Mules and profef 
fours of learning. By this arte all the liberall fciences 

20 are now brought to full ripenelfe and perfedion. Had 
not this art bene indented by the diuine prouidenceof 
God,it was robe feared left the true ftudies of all difei- 
plines both diuine&humane would haue fuffered a kind 
of fhipwrack?and haue bene halfe extinft before this age 

2- wherein we breathe. I would to God we would thanke- 
^ fully vfe this great benefice of our gracious God ( as a 

learned author faith) not to the obfeuration but the illu- 
ftration of Gods glory5not to difiioine but rather to con- 
ioine the members of Chriftes militant Church here on 
earth. 

Within a fhort fpace after this lingular indention of 
printingenfued theinftitutionofa Vniuerfity in this ci¬ 
ty, in the time of the Archbifhop Theodor teas, vnder 
whom printing began! think this Vniuerlity was ncuer 
great. Surely what it was in former times I know not, 
but at the time of my being there it confifted principally 

S s of 
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of one Colledge,whc was that of the Iefuites,a building 
that was lately founded within thefefew yeares, and en¬ 
dowed with conueniec maintenance by the munificence 
ofthe Archbifhops, wherof Ioannes Suiuram who was 
Bifhop when I was there/as I haue before faidjhath bin 5 
a notable benefactor to it. This Colledge is a conueni- 
ent faire houfe, but much inferiour to the maieitie of di¬ 
ners Colledges in our famous Vnitierfines of Oxford 
and Cambridge , to whome I attribute fo much for the 
ftatelineffe of cheir building^that 1 preferre fome of them 10 
by many degrees before any Colledges that I faw in my 
traudis. It was my hap to vifitc this Colledge 3 where 
Nicolais Serrarms the Antefignanus of all the lefuiticall 
familie vfed me more kindely and familiarly then I thinke 
hedotheuery Proteftantthat commeth tohim. Forbe- 15 
fides other courtefies he fhewed me their Library, which 
is a palling faire place 5and furnifhed with great variety 
ofexcellent bookes,efpeciaIIy Theologicall. Twill giue 
this S err art ms his due/or Virtm eti&m in ho(le micab: cer¬ 
tainly he is a man of that excellent learning,that hee de- 20 
ferueth great praife. ASfb heis reported to beforarealin- 
guift,thatl heard he fpeaketh at the leall fixe languages. I 
would to God hee would ccafe to write fo virulently a- 
gainft our Pro teftants, efpecially poore Martin Luther, 
whom he hath moft bitterly exagitatedin thatinue&iue 25 
booke intituled de Lutheri magijlro,by magijlro meaning 
theDeuill. 

Befides thefe two things laft mentioned, the art of 
printing and their Vniuerfitie, this City is much cele¬ 
brated by hiftoriographers for three othermatters. Firft 30 
the fighting of many famous battels neare to this City. 
Secondly for certaine notable bridges built here ouer 
theRhene. Thirdly for the death of great perfonages in 
the fame City. The prindpail battels fought there were 
waged by the Romans: as by Drufus Nero whom I haue 35 
before mentioned, who skirmifhed in this place with the 

Germans 
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Germans. But this was not the place where ht brake his 
legge by falling from his horfe, as foine doe write. For 
thatmilchance he had at thetowneof Bing fas I will 
hereafter mention) which is fituate about fome ten miles 

5 beneath Mentz vpon the left banke of the Rhcne. Alfo 
Aurelianus the fixe & thirtieth Roman Emperor fought 
a great battell here with theFranci, *when he was but 
a yong man5before he was chofen into the Empire, and 
in that skirmiflh got a glorious vi&orie by flaying at the 

io lead thirty thouiand of them. LikevvifetheEmperour 
O^furnamed the Great?brought a great armie hither a* 
gainft his rebellious fonne Luriolphw(whom I (Ball here¬ 
after mention againej intending to haue incountred him 
in battell,but ithapned other wile. For Ludo'pbu* not da- 

15 ring to skirmifh with his father contained himfelf with¬ 
in the walles of the City, where after he had becne befie- 
ged for the fpace of nine weekes, there was a truce con¬ 
cluded betwixt his father and himfelfe. The bridges that 
were built here were two, very famous for their foun- 

20 Jers. For the firft was built by Iulim the Apoftata the 
three and fortieth EmpcrourofRome,andis mentioned 
by lAmmtmus Mar edit rms the hiftoriographer, which 
hecaufed to be made after he had conquered the Ale- 
mannes about Strasbourg^ 1 haue before mentioned. 
After that battell he came thus farre downc with his ar- 

"miefrom Alfatia, and made this bridge for the better 
conueighingof his fouldiers oner the Rhene, to the end 
to skirmifh with the Germans on the other fide of the 
Watenthe other bridge was built by the Emperor Charle- 

30 rname in the yeareSij. he bellowed maruailous coft on 
thisbridge5thoughit were made but oftimber. For the 
workemen were ten whole yeares building of it 5 who 
compacted it together with fuch admirable ftrength5that 
it was thought it would haue lalted for euer. But in the 

35 yeare of our Lord 823. euen inthemoneth of May, it 
hapned by a very difmall chance to be vtterly confumed 
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with fire 3 the raging furie whereof wafted that in the 
fpace of three homes, which ten yeares labour with infi¬ 
nite coft did fcarce ioyne together. As for great perfons 
that ended their lines in this City I haue read of foure e- 
fpecially of eminent marke. Thcfirft was that famous 5 
Roman Emperor Alexander Setter m5 who by the meanes 
of one Maximinm a Thracian Captaine that fucceeded 
him afterward in the Empire,was heremoft cruelly (Line 
by a company of fedkiousfouidiers that he appointed 
for the fame purpofe3 cuen after he had lined nine and io 
twenty yeares,three moncths and feuen daies. His death 
was the more memorable because the hiftorians write 
that he died the very lame day that Alexander the Great 
did,which was the eight and twentieth of lulie^eing the 
day of his natiuity alio. The fecond was thatvertuous 15 
Lady Maymnea mother to the forefaid Emperour, and ^ 
Aunt to that vicious Emperour Helzogabalm, who was 
flaine here at the fame time with her ionne. The third 
an Emprefle > whofe name was Faflrada,the fourth wife 
of the Emperour charlemaine, of whom I haue made 20 
mention before in my Obferuations of Wormes.In this 
City fhee was buried in the yeare 7^2- in the Church of 
Sl. Albans. Alfo in the fame Church is fhewed the mo¬ 
nument of Ludolphm Duke oi Sueuia,thceldeft fonneof 
the Emperour O^furnamed the Great,by his firft wife 25 
Edith an Englifh Lady. This Ludolphm died a naturall 
death in Lombardie after he had gotten the vi&ory of 
King Bereng/irim the third of that name, being fenta- 
gainft him by his father Otho. But his body was after¬ 
ward brought to this City ofMentz by the meanes of his 30 
brother thereof Lndouicm Vim the firft 
Emperour ofthat name, and chefonneof the Emperor 

^Charlcmune 5 died in this City in the threefcore and 
fourth yeare of his age, after he had reigned feuen and 
twenty yeares: but his body was afterward buried in rhe 3 5 
City of Mentzneare his mother Uildegardtu Likewafe 

many , 
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many of Gods Saints and holy Martyrs of the Church 
hauebeene crowned in this City with the crovvne of 
martyrdome. But the chiefeft of all was the forefaid 
Albanm , w ho being a Grecian borne was expelled out 

5 of his natiue City Philippi of Greece fvnto the inhabi¬ 
tants whereof $c. Paul wrote his Epiftle) by cerrainc He- 
retiques of his country in the ycare 42 5 . and fhortly af¬ 
ter arriued at this City ofMentz together with one of 
his countrymen called 7heonejltK,where at length he fuf- 

10 fered death for the Gofpels fake,and was buried in a part 
of the city, where there was a Church ere&ed afterward 
to the honour of his name. In which the body of the 
forefaid Empreffe Faflrada doth lie interred. 

One thing that is very memorable I will not omit in 
*5 the diicourfeofthis famous City of Mentz, that itgaue 

thefii ft vitall light to that learned and Rhetoricall fhce- 
Popzleme ^ where after (hee had fatetwoyearesin the 
Popedome, immediately after Leo the fourth, fhe died in 
child-birth. For it is moft certaine that fhee was borne 

20 in this place, being confirmed by the authority of many 
learned and ancient authours, though Omiphruu Panui- 
musm Auguftinian Frier ofVerona,andfome of the Pa- 
marches of the iefiuticall (ocietie haue of late yeares 
gone about to proue the contrary. 

25 Iuhns Citfar hailing conquered all the Cities on this 
fide of the Rhene which was in his time called Gallicum 
littPUy the fhore of Gatta&c planted garrifons in each of 
them as 1 haue already (aid, for the better fortification of 
the place, and to keepc the bordering people lining in 

30 thelameterntorieinaweandfubiectionof the Romans. 
For which caule he affigncd Lieutenants called n. Latin 
Prtfefii) to all the principallCities and Townes that he 
had conquered. But him that he appointed Gouernour 
of this City he placed in a lyiore eminent degree of dig- 

35 nity then the reft. For he intitjed him Dux MogunttnuSy 
as l haue before written in my Ohferuaticus.both of 
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Strasbourg and Wormes. So that all the other inferiour 
Prefects were altogether fobieft to his bccke. And of 
thofePrefe&s there were tenfeuerall perfons that refided 
in as many diftind places for the defence of the country. 
Whereof the chiefeft was commorant at Strasbourg's 5 
1 haue before faid. The fecond at a place called Seitz, 
The third at Zabern in Alfatia where the Bifhop of 
Strasbourg doth commonly keepe hisrefidence. The 
fourth at Altrip not fatre from Spira. The fifth at Wifi 
fenburg. Thefixth at Wormes. Thefeuenthat Bing. io 
The eight at Boppard. The ninth at Confluence. The 
tenth and laft at Andernach. The authority of all theie 
inferiour Lieutenants was confined within thofe limits, 
that they had not the power to attempt any matter of 
momentwithouttheleaueof the Mog'untine Marfhall 15 
or Lieutenant whom they acknowledged for their Ge¬ 
nerali Captaine. Alfo euery one of them had a complet 
legion affigned him for the defence of the place 3 which 
how much it containeth I haue before mentioned in my 
notes of Lyons, Two principal! Marfnals or Lieutc- 20 
nants of the Romans that made their refidence in this ci¬ 
ty 1 will briefly mention, becaufe they were men of great 
eminency, and mnchcelebrated by the ancient Roman 
hiftoriographers. The firft was Flauius Fejpafiamt, the 
fame that was afterward Emperour, and the fucceflbr of 2 5 
Viiclltus. Here he refided in the time of the Emperour 
Claudius as 1 take it. The fecond was Rufus Virgmius, a 
man much mentioned byCornelius Tacitus. This Vtrgi- 
ntus is the fame that with Julius Vindex Captaine of the 
Roman legions in France, and Sergius Gdba (afterward 30 
Emperour) of thole in Spaine madeaninfurrediona-p 
gainft the Emperour Tsljro, the newes whereof droue 
him to that pittifull exigent that he was faine to cut his 
0 wne throate. But how long this City was fwayed by a 
Roman Marfhall after the time of Julius Ccfar^ truly I do 3 5 
not certainly kno w5howbeit I comedure that it was fub- 
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ie&to the Romans as long as the other Cities in the 
famcbankeofthcRhene,as Strasbourg, VVormes3&c. 
euen till the time of the Hunnicall King AttiU, which be* 
ing then expugned by hisTioftile {Word, and confumcd 

- to duft and allies by his incendiarie fouldiers 3 it was af 
ter ward mod fumptuoufly reedified by Uagobert King of 
France,remaining for thefpace of many yeares vnder the 
dominion of the French Kings, till at laft hauing fhaken 
off the yoke of forraine Lords, it was wholly hibiedt to 

I0 their Archbiihop, who is at this day the foueraigne 
Prince and Lord of Mentz, which City doth profefTe"the 
fame religion that he himfelfe doth, which is that of the 
Church of Rome. 

Thus ?nuch of Mentz* 

15 

T W as imbarked at Mentz the thirteenth of September 
* being Munday,about feuen of the clockein the mor¬ 
ning, and paRed downe the goodly riucr Moenus, 

2o which at Mentz doth mingle it felfe with the Rhene till 
i came to a to wne within foure miles of Frankford where 
1 arriued.and from thence performed the reft of my iour - 
neyby land, and came to the Citie of Frankford whk\h 
is fixteene miles from Mentz, about fine of the clocke 

2- theafternoone. But before I begin to write anything 
* of Franckford,! will make fomefurther mention of the 

riuer Moenus, and of fuch things as lobferued betwixt 
Mentz and Franckford. This Moenus which heretofore 
wasotherwife called Mogonus, is a very faire nauigable 
riuer, in fome places almoft as broa J as the Rhene at 

* Mentz. It is commonly efteemed the fourth riuer of Ger¬ 
many, and is in the catalogue ofthe Germane riuers ran 
kednexttotheNeccarthatriinneth by Heidelberg, It 
rifeth in the counttieof Voitlandia which confineth vp - 

^5 on Saxonie, euen a little beyond the Citie of Bamber- 
ga5and fo rowling along with a great company oferoo- 
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kedwindings/'not much vnlike to the noble Afiatickc 
riuer fo celebrated by the ancient Poets for his 
often turnings) through the territory of Franconia,and 
entertaining thefe three riuers'more, the Pegnetius at 
Norimberg, the Tuberiis at Rotcnbtirg a Cicie of the 5 
forefaid Franconia, and die Mimlingus, ( all which doe 
iflue out ofthe forreftOttonica that I haue before named 
in mydifcourfeofHeidelberg^Jat laftitioyneth with the 
Rhene right oppofite to the the city of Mentz as I haue 
already faid. I haue read fourc Grecke verfes of Philip 10 
Melmclbon with a tranflation of the fame into as many 
Latine, which he once made in a very conceited and wit- 
tie veine vpothe fine letters of the name of theriuer Moe- 
nus, which according to a pretty kind of hieroglyphicall 
manner he hath fo finely contriued, that the fine letters 15 
(but as they are theelemenss ofthe Greeke alphabet,not 
as Latine characters) doe expreflc the full number of the 
daies ofthe yeare. I haue therefore thought good to 
mention thofe verfes in this place, fince this prefent dtf- 
courfeof the Moenus doth miniftcr this occafion vnto 20 
me; becaufel thinke they will be very acceptable to the 
learned reader. The learned reader I fay, but not to the 
vnlearned. For indeed he mud haue both learning and 

"a good capacity that fhali rightly conceiue the meaning 
ofthcm.Trulytheelegancy of them in my poorc iudge* 25 
mentis fuch,that for mine owns part 1 will boldly fay 
they doe expreiTe the moft ingenious conceit that euer I 
read in my life. In fo much that the firft time I faw them, 
I did euen hugge them with a great applaufc. Whatfoc- 
uer thou art that doft applaud elegancies, iudicioufly 30 
reade thefe verfes, and then I thinke thou wilt fay they 
2re worthy to be placed in the very front of thyindexof 
elegant conceits. Without any longer preambles I pre* 
fent vnto thee the verfes themfelues, euen thefe. 

ETar afacov rlf 'Bop&eif 3 5 
jMiydemiVpcLpivs ipopctf,. 

0*717 
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The Latine tranflationis this 
Vifcite pracipue jolu mot um vtaffa 

5 Z7^ quibus eftpatrium Frarnica terrafolunu 

Namqt dies tot us quoi traxertt ambitus anni9 

la fluuii veftri vox bene mtafonat. 

Now the whole pith and marrow of the conceit doth 
confiftin the refoluing of the fine letters of the word 

10 * Menus. For if thou apply euery letter of it as one of the 
Greeke Alphabet vntothofe numerall figures that the 
fameGreeke letters do exprefle.then thou (half prefently 
apprehend the conceir, and muft needs praife it for a pai- 
fing witty inuention. Therefore thou muft thus refolue 

15 the letters 

* Though the 
word be Mag¬ 
nus with oe 
diphthong; yet 

here he doth 
write it Menus* 
eliding the 
diphthong.For 
otherwife the 
conceit will 
not hold. 

M 4° 
E 5 
N 50 

O 7° 
S 200 

The total! number doth make vp the exad fumme 
of all the daies of the yeare3 euen 

3^5 
o 

Now I will returnc againe to my liquid iourney betwixt 
Mcntz and Franckford vpon the riuer Moenus. The 
barkc wherein 1 w(as caried contained a ftrange mifeeda- 

35 ny of people of fundry nations at that time 5 whole lan¬ 
guages were (Ithinke) a quarter as much confounded 
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as theirs were in ancient times at that famous confufion 
of Babel. For in this barke there were fome few of euery 
principail nation of Chriftendomc traUelling towards 
Frankford Mart that began the day before. Amongft the 
reft,one of them was borne in the country of Lithuania 5 
that adioyneth to a part of Poland5a palling fweet fchol- 
ier, and a traueller thar had lately liuedin the Vniuerficy 
of Monachium commonly called Mynichin in Baua- 
ria,amanthat yeelded Angular delight vnto me by his 
variable difcourfe feafoned with much polite learning. 10 
OnbothfidesoftheMoenusIobferued a very fat foile, 
and two fumptuous palaces.Whereof one that l faw on 
the right hand, fituate alone by itlelfein a very fpacious 
and pleafant meadow, was the mod Princely and royall 
building that I faw in Germany, failing rhe Pfaltzgraues 15 
of Rhene in the citie of Heidelberg. For this was a feat 
wellbefeemingan Empcrours Court; and the fitua- 
tion fo fweet and deferable that it teemed to me to {land 
in a fecond garden of Eden, This one place doth (uftici- 
cntlyconfir me the truth of Kirchners elegant agnomi- 20 
nation in his Oration of the praife of Gee many,that the 
Moene, will yeeld as great amenity, as the Po of Italy or 
any other forraine riuer. The name of the place is ikcF 
fferbarlj. Heretofore theLandgraue ofHaffia wasLord of 
it. But I vnderftood that he hath fold it within thefe few 25 
yeares to a certaine Germane Prince. The other Palace 
ftood in acertai'ne towne on the left hand of theMoenus 
abc at foure miles on this fide Franckford,and belongeth 
co the Archbifhop of Mentz*, but that is much inferiour 
to this. A little on this fide the townes end of Franck- g0 
ford 1 qbferued a moil rufullfpedtacle that ftrooke a cer¬ 
taine horrouf into me* and fo I thinke did into the hearts 
ofmoftotherrelehtingtrauellers that paflfed tlyt way: 
the bodies of iixteene men hanging vpon a great ftonie 
gallowes hard by the high way fide,fupported with ma- 35 
ny great fi'dnypillars.'- .• , 

My 
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My Obferuatiom of Franc ^ ford, 

JuliimCefar Scalirerhzth written tficfeverfes vpon 
FranhkFofrK- Ir,; r 

moxn: ^rfno^ajcfbri 

io 

CMulta racemiferis vinca cult a ittgrti 

Quid refer am, quanta & qua conncxer'e met alia} 

Qua QMars bellipotens-, qme.p&it alma Ceres ? - 

Hue It aim patrijs miratur partthm orbem> 

AducBum hue jhipttrt Gdlica magnafuum. 

Hie Qriensfnc terra nobis cowpertafub aflris 

Agnofcrt Genii femina plena fm, r • 

Ncctamcn in brut isfold hac commereia 

IIic animi aterna fed cumulant m opes• 

Quodfi res pane as opefofa efl due re merces; 
7>fpn magis cfjunBus res operofa dare? 

20 
This City is commonly called J^rancMd^tamSPmw, 

that i$,Fraiu'kfcrd fituate by cheriuer Moenus.For they 
giue that addition to the name to the end to make a dif¬ 
ference betwixt this Cine,and another of the fame 
namein thedominion of the Marquefle of Brandenburg 

} fituate by the rider Odera that rs famousfor herVniuef’ 
fitie. The Territory wherein it ftandeth is called Fran- 
conia alias Franc?a Orientalise fituate in the very me dit ni¬ 
ls um qr heart of ail Germ any.5a t the fartheft edge where- 
ofFrahckford ftahdeth. Thcffituation of it is pleafant. 

3° Font is featedih afpaciousplainethatyeeldeth notable 
abundance, yea a very Cornucopia of all necefifary com¬ 
modities. The Citre was firit called Helenopolts from 
Qatcnt Hefena an Engliffi woman- borne, and the Mo¬ 
ther of Conffantiniethe Great, But in proceflc of time 

35 the denomination was changed from Helcnopolis 
to the prefent name Francofnrtum 7 which is deriued 

from 
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from France the name of a Prince who was the fonne 
of AiarcomtrM King of the country ofFranconia3whcre- 
in(as I haue already faid)Franckford ftandeth.lt is diftm- 
guifhed by the riuet Moenus into two parts , the greater 
and the leuer. Theleffsr is called @>aren^aufen 3thatis, 5 
the houfes of the Saxons. Againe thefe t wo are ioined 
togther by a very faire bridge built all with ftone, and 
fupported with a dozen goodly ftony pillers, each 
couple making afairearch. Though the city be diuided 
into two parts,yet the gotiernment is all one, and they io 
are gouerned by one Senate.The walles that do inuiron 
the citie,are built with fuch admirable ftrength, beeing 
compared all of hard ftone, and beautified with a great 
company of to wers3ftrong bulwarks,and faire gatehou- 
fes5that they yeeld a moft fingular grace to the city.Alio 15 
the fame walles are incloled with deepe trenches and 
moates. The principall Church of the city which was 
built by P/pm King of France^ as Mnnflcr atfirmech)who 
dedicated it to the honour of our Sauiour,though it bee 
now called Saint Bartholmc\x>e$ Church, doth prefent a 20 
goodly fhew a farre off. Yet the inward matter of the 
Church is but ordinarie, and differcth but little from o- 
ther colledge Churches ofGermany. 

There are two things which make this citie famous 
ouer all Europe. The one the*ele£tion of theKingof 25 
the Romanes,the other the two noble fayres kept heere 
twife a yearc,which are called the Martes of Franckford. 
As for the election, cbxrles the fourth Emperour of that 
name eftablifheda decree for the perpecuall choofing of 

the King of the Romanes in this citie about the yeare 30 
j 3 5 o. which hee confirmed with his golden feale of 

armes. Before which time the place of the ele&ion was 
vacertains. For it was fomecimes at Menrzjomecimes 
at Hagenaw, fomtimes alio at Franckford,and elfewhcre 
accordiagtothedifcrerion 01 the Ele&crPrinces. By ? j 
the Km^ of the Romanes I meane him that either in ‘he 

s3 .«* 
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life of the Emperour which is in poffdTionof thcEm- 
pire3orfhortiy after his death is chofcn for his fucceffor 
by the Elector Princes 5 which title the chofen Prince 
doth retaine till he be afterward confirmed and crowned 

5 by the Pope. And after his coronation that title being 
abolished, he is (tiled Emperour AugufttM. The fir it in- 
ftitutionofthiscuftome is attributed to Otho the third 
German Emperour of that name, who being in the city 
ofRome about the yeareofourLord iooo. after he had 

10 punifiued thole two famous rebels, Pope lohn the eight- 
teenthjandCrr/rr^/^ Confull of the City3ordainedit 
for a perpetuall decree by the confent of Pope Gregory 
the fifth,that hee which fhould be lucceflour in the Em- 
pire3fhould bee intituled King of the Romanes vatill by 

x 5 his coronation hee were throughly inaugurated into the 

Empire* 
The firft that was chofen King of the Romanes was 

Henry the fecond furnamed Sanclas. This conftitution 
of Charles the fourth hath remained inuiolable euer fince 

20 histimeforthefpaceof two hundred and fifty yeares. 
For there was neuer King of the Romanes choien in any 
place fince his death but onely inFranckford- Manfter 
maketh mention ofacertaine cuftome obferued in this 
City,as a laweacthe time of the Electors difTention a- 

25 bout the eledbon of the King of the Romanes $ which is 
this: when the Ele&or Princes cannot agree, one of the • 

competitors that are named Kings of the Romanes, is to 
lie in armes nee re the city of Franckford with an army of 
men for thefpaceofhaife a moneeb^ta the endtoskir- 

30 mifh with his competitor^andifhe getteththevi&ory in 
batcel3 or by other peaceable meanes doth grow to a 
compoficion with his aduerfaric, then hee is admitted 
within the gates of the citie, and faluted King of the Ro¬ 
manes,not eife. Experience of this hath bene made be* 

jj betwixt Henry Landgtaue of Thuringia and Conraae the 
fonne of Frederick the fecond, And alio betwixt Ludo- 

nicus . 
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uicm the Bauarian 3and Frederick of Auftria. As for the 
Fayre itisefteemed , andfo indeed is the richeft mee¬ 
ting ofany place of Chriftendome 3 which continueth 
i4.daies together, and is kept in the moneth ofMarch 
for the Spring3and in September for the Autumne.This 5 
AutumnallMart it was my chance to fee. Where I met 
my thrifc-honourable countryman the Earle ofEfTex,af- 
terhehadtrauelledin diuers places of France 3Switzer- 
land3and fome parts of high Germany. The riches I ob- 
ferued at this Mart were moft infinite, efpecially in one 10 
place called Slntscr jBDen ^pettier ,where the Goldfmithes 
kept their fhoppes 3 which made the moft glorious fhew 
that euer I faw in my ]ife,efpecially fome ;of the Citie of 
Norimberg. This place is diuided into dimers other 
roomes that haue a great many partitions affignedvnto 20 
Mercers and fuch like artificers,for the expofing of their 
wares* The wealth that I fawe here was incredible, fo 
great,thatit was vnpoftible fora man to conceiue it in 
his minde that hath not firft feene it with his bodily eies. 
The goodiieft fhew of ware that I fawe in all Franckford 25 
failing that of the Goldfmithes3was made by an Engiifh- 
man one Thomas Sackfield a Dorfetfhire man, once a fer- 
uantofmy father, who went out of England butina 
meane eftate3but after hee had [pent a few yeares at the 
Duke of Brunfwicks Court,bee foinriched himfelfc of 
late,that his glittering fheweofwarein Franckford did * 
fatre excell all theDiitchmen,French,Italians,or whom- 
foeuerelfe. This place is much frequented during the 
whole time of the Mart with many eminent and prince¬ 
ly perfons. There I faw the Earle of Sconenberg one 35 
of the moft potent Earles of all Germany.For his yearly 
reuenues arefasl heard)about forty thoufand pound 
fterling. Alfo I fawe many other Earles and fome 
pfaltjgrauc# : the number of whome is much multi¬ 
plied^ vnderftand)in Germany. The reafon whereofis 35 
becaufe if any Landgraue, pfait?graue, or Earle hath 

any 
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any fonncs^all of them more or lefle do fhare in dignity. 
For all the Landgraucs fons if he hath ten or twcnty5are 
Landgraues as w ell as himfelfe. The like doth happen to 
the pfaU$graue$3 Earles &c. But although their dignity 

5 be equall,yet their eftates arc very vnequall. For it fal- 
leth out very often that the eldeft brother hath almoft al, 
and many oftheyoungcr brothers but fmallmcanes of 
maintenance. 

After this I went to the Bookcfellcrs ftreete where I 
io faw fuchinfinite abundance of bookes^thatl greatly ad¬ 

mired it. For this ftreet farre excelleth Paules-Cxxchr 
yard in London,Saint lames ftreete in Paris 3 the Mercq- 
riaofVenice , and all whatfoeuerelfe thatl faweinmy 
trauels. In fo much that it feemeth to be a very epitome 

15 of all the principall Libraries of Europe. Neither is that 
ftreete famous for felling bookes onely,and that of all 
manner ofattes and difciplineswhatfoeuer,but alfofor 
printing of them. For this city hath fo flourifhed within 
thefe fewe yeares in the art of printing, that it is not infe- 

20 riotir in that refpeft to any city in Chriftendome3no not 
to Bafil it felfe which I haue before fo much commended 
for the excellency of that art, Likewife I vifited diuers 
Cloyfters full ofwares and notable c6mmoditics,efpeci- 
ally the Cloyfter of Saint Bartholmewes Church;wherea- 

25 mongft other things I faw a world of excellent pictures, 
inuentions offingular curiofity,whereof rnoft were reli- 
gious,and fuch as tended to mortification. Moreouer I 
faw their Exchange neere to the place before mentioned 
called tUTntscr SDen I&ocmer. This is nothing like to ours 

30 in Londor^the Rialto of Venice 5 or that which I faw aft 
terward at Middelborough in Zealand.For it is nothing 
but a part of the ftrcete,vnder the open ayre. Here I ob- 
ferued a frequent concurfe of wealthy Merchants from 
allthefamoufeft regions of Ciirifteudome. I noted a 

35 thing in this fayre that Ineuer did before in anyplace. 
Euery man fellah his ware in his owne houfe5except 

forreners 
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forrcners and thofe that hire llioppes in the Burfe. So 
that there is no common place either in the ftreetes or 
in any open yard or field (as I obferued at the Fayre of 
Bergomo in Italic and in all other places)but only with¬ 
in the compafle of their owne priuate houfes. Which 5 
makeththe Fayre feeme but little,though indeed it be ve¬ 
ry great. I haue read that this City was once depriued 
of their Fayre by the Emperour Charles the fourth3abouc 
feme two hundred and fifty yeares fince, who for a cer¬ 
tains grudge that he bare to the Franckfordians by rea- 10 
fon that they entertayned her aduerfary Gnnterm Earle 
of Schwartzenburg within the City 5 and proclai¬ 
med him King of the Romanes, tookeaway the Fayre 
from Franckford5and remoued it to Mentz^but being af¬ 
terward reconciled to thccity 3 hereftored it againeto 15 
them. 

I obferued no monuments of any note in this City. 
Though in St.BartholmevoesQhmch (as a learned man 
told me after I was gone from FranckfordJI might haue 
feene the monument of the forefaid Earle Gnnterm^ who 20 
was competitor with the faidc^r/athefourthforthe 
Empire,and afterward King of the Romans. For he died 
in this City being poyfonea by a phyfition, after he had 
reignedfixemoneths, and was finally buried in the faid 
Church, Here alfo died Ludouicm furnamed Germamcm 25 
for that he was King of Gennanie, the third fonne of the 
Emperour Ludouicm Vim by his firft wife frmengardu, in 
the y eare of his age threcfcore and ten 3 of the Lord 8 76. 
But he was not buried here. For his body was afterward 
carryed by his fonne Ludouicm the third to a place in the ~0 
territorieoftheWormacians called Laureacuw. 1 went ^ 
to the Monafterie of the Dominican Friers bccaufe I 
heard that there were certaine monuments and curious 
rarities to be feene amongft them, but they were fo vn- 
fociable and precife. that they would not affoord accefle j 5 
to any ftrangers at the time of the Mart. 

The 
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The religion of this City is both Proteftant and Papi- 
flicall 5 the Proteftants profefle£#/^rrj do&rine. The 
principall Church which is dedicated to S'.Bxrthelmew 
belongcth to the Papifts, mod: of the other to the Prote- 
ftan^ failing the Churches ofMonafteries* 

5 I receiued a fpeciallkindnefiein this City of an En- 
glifh Gentleman, with the commemoration of whofe 
name I will finifh my Obferuations of Franckford, euen 
W.Themat Row the eldeft fonne of ^ .Henry Row that 

I0 was Lord Maior of London about tw*> yeares fince. 
Truly this Gentleman did me fuch a fingular courteiie 
there, that he hath perpetually obliged me vnto him all 
the dayesofmy life. 

Thus much ofFranckford. 
15 

»■- ->—^ 

[ T Ailing fpent two whole daies in Franckford, Wed- 
* nefday and Thurfday, I departed therehence the fix- 

20 teenthday of September being Fridaya,bout ten of the 
clocke in the morning, and trauellcd by land to Mentz 
whither I came by fixe of the clocke in the afcernoonc. 
This journey was fixtecnc miles. I remained that night 
in Mentz. And whereas I meant to hauc gone the next 

2 5 morning to Ingelheim Court fixteen miles from Mentz 
to haue feene the place where the Emperour Charles the 
Great w as borne, and that magnificent Palace which he 
built there, wherein he fometimes kept his Imperiall 
Court, and which is yet (hewed to this day • certaync 
Gentlemen of Colencraued my company in a boatc 
downe the Rhene towards Colen. VV hereupon I com 
mitted my ielfe to the water the lame morning being Sa¬ 
turday and the feuentcenth of Septcmber,about eight of 
the clocke, andcamctothe City ofBoppard, which is 

35 thirty miles beyond it, about eight of the clocke in thee- J 
uening. I 

T t My \ 
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My Obferuations betwixt Merit^ 
and Bsppard. 

O Hortly after I had parted beyond Mentz,when I be- 
^ ganneto obferuediuersftrong Townes and Cartels 5 
fituate hard by the Rhene, and more vpon the left banke 
in that part of Germanie, which was in the timeoi the 
Roman Empire reckoned a member of ’Gallia,then vpon 
thcoppofitefhore; Ientredinto a feriouskindeofexa- 
mination of my felfe, how it came to parte that one io 
banke of the Rhene was exceedingly plated with to wnes 
and fortreffes , and the other very flenderly. And to the 
end I might be the better refolued in the matter,] asked a 
learned Gentleman in my boatc that was a Senator of 
Colen,what was the reafon that the left banke of the 15 
Rhene was more frequently inhabited then the other. 
W ho anfwered me in that manner as gaue me no full fa- 
tisfadion. At laft, after I had ruminated long vpon the 
matter,! called to my remembrance the warresthat InUus 
C<efar waged with the ancient Germans, and did quickly 20 
fatisfiemy owne felfe without any further inquifition. 
Fori coniedured that many of thefe Townes and Ca¬ 
rtels were built by the Romans 5 at what time they forti¬ 
fied that trad of the Rhene with prefidiarie fouldiers for 
the better defence of their Prouincesagainft the violent 25 
excurfions of the Germans, that bordered rfearevnto 
them vpon the aduerfe banke. Neither was myconie- 
dure vaine. For this is moft true, and confirmed by the 
irrefragable authority of many ancient and authenticke 
hiftoriographerSjthat many of thefe places were built by 30 
the Romans themfelues, fhortly after C<efar had conque- 
rc&GdIi&> This is the reafon that there are fo many mag¬ 
nificent and ancient Cities on the left banke ofthat long 
trad betwixt Bafil and Colen, Namely Strasbourg, 
Spira,Wormes,Mentz, Bing, Boppard, Confluence, 35 
and Bonna. But on the other fide I faw no City or 

• V. Towne 
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Towneofany note, but only Brifac a littlefromBafil, 
and yet that was but a meane thing in comparifon of 
fome ofthefe. The like whereof I haue heard is to be ob- 
ferued in one of the bankes of the Danubius betwixt the 

5 place of the rifing thereof and Hungariejn which banke 
there are many ftately Cities built, as PatautA, Ratisbona, 
and diuers others. But on the oppofite banke there are 
no ancient Cities or Citadels to be feene. The reafon is, 
becaufe the Romans durft nocraife any on that fide for 

io feareofthe fudden inuafion of the Germans that dwelt 
neare at hand. 

I obferued many cuftome Townes betwixt Mentz 
and Colen, which are in number eieuen. They belong 
to diners Princes Spirituall and Temporal!,who receiue 

15 agreatyearliereuenueby them. All paffengers whatfo- 
eucr they are,noble or ignoble,muft arriue in each of 
thefe places,andftay a while till the boateman hath paid 
cuftome for his paftage. To the paflTenger it is no charge 
at all, but only to the mafter of the boate. If any fihould 

20 dare in a refolute and wilfull humour to paffe by any of 
thefe places,and not pay the ftinted fummeof money, 
the Publicans that fit at the receipt of cuftome, will pre* 
fently di(charge(as I heard)apeeceofOrdinanccatthem, 
and make them an example to all after-commers. Ri- 

25 chard one of our Englifh Kings did once very graci- 
ouflyabolifh all thefe colics and taxations by water, to 
the great benefit of the Germans and al other paffengers, 
when hekept his Court in the City of Wormes, after 
he was ele&ed King of the Romans by the Ele&or Prin- 

30 ces, as I haue before mentioned in my Obferuations of 
that City. Which thing purchafed him the great lone 
and good will of the people for that little time that he li¬ 
ned in Germanie. 

The firft of thefe townes where we arriued was Bing, 
35 a place of great antiquitie,in Latine B'tngium^ that belon- 

geth to the Archbifhop of Mentz,and profefteth thcPo- 
Tt 2 pifh 
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pifh religion. At this towne there is a riuer called Naha 
that infufeth it felfe into theRhene, where they both do 
make a confluent.This is one of the garrifon townes that 
i haue before mentioned, that were fubied: to the Mar- 
fhall of Mentz5wherc there lay a company of prefidiarie 5 
fouldiers with a Roman Prefed:, by the appointment of 
[ulius C<efar, for the defence of that limit againft the Ger- 
manes* There are three things that haue much famonfed 
this towne. The fird the death of Drufm Nero^hom I 
haue before mentioned. Thcfccond the Nunne Hilde- 10 
gardit that once liued there.The third a tower (landing in 
the RhencjWhcrof anon I wil write a notable hidorie. A- 
bout the death of Drufus the hidorias do much differ.For 
(ome report that he was flaine by the Germanes, fitting 
vpon his horfe.O ther s,that he perifhed by a fall from his 15 
horfe. Which of thefe hiftories is trued both of the place 
& the maner of his dcath/eeing I find differece amongft 
thehiftoriographcrs,I will not certainly affirme, but 
leaue it to the iudgemet of the learned that are more ex¬ 
pert in theRomane hidories then my felfe.But furely for 2o 
mine owne part I am drawen by certaine coniedurcs to 
belecue that he died at this towne. Amongd other rea- 
fons this is one: becaufe there is a certaine fountainc 
fhewed to this day ncare to this towne (as CMunsier wri- 
tethjthatis called 2D;ufclb^un, thatis, thefountaine of 25 
Drufus, ashauinghis denomination from the forefaid 
Drufut that died here. As for the Nunne Hilde gar dis>fhc 
lined here about the yeare of our Lord 1180, as Gefner 
writeth,and was ofthe order of Sc. Bennet, euen in the 
time of S*. Bernard Abbot of Ciarauallis; betwixt 30 
whom there was great friendfhip,as it appeareth by their 
mutual Epidles that they wrote to each other,which are 
yet extant in the works of SBernard. Truly there are 
very admirable matters written of this woman by theihi- 
dorians. For it is reported that fhe was often rapt in the 35 
midded of her fleepe with certaine enthufiafmes , that 

is. 
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is,diuine infpirations, whereby fhc learned the Latine 
tongue after a molt miraculous manner without any 
teacher. A thing that will feemc vnto many readers a 
meereparadoxe , but certainly formyowne part I be- 

5 leeue it to be true. For I recciue it from the authority of 
a very graue writer Sebajlian Munfler* Befi.des fhc was e- 
fteemed a great prophetefie in that age. And fhe wrote 
many treaties both in profe and verfe: as the life of Sz. 

Rupert tu the Confeflor $ the life of Sc. Difibodus Bifhop; 
10 1^5 feuerallEpiftles,bdides many other things that are 

mentioned by Gefaer in the catalogue of her works. But 
the third thingithat is reported of this towneis a thing 
paffing memorable and very worthy the obferuation. 
Such a wondrous and rare accidentas I neuer read or 

15 heard of the like before. Therefore I will relate it in this 
place out of UMunfler for one of the moft notable exam¬ 
ples of Gods iuftice that euer was extant in the whole 
•world fincethe firft creation thereof. It hapnediti the 
years 9 [4 that there was an exceedingfaminein Germa- 

20 ny,at what time Otbo (urnamed the Great was Emperor, 
and one Hatto once Abbot of Fulda was Archbifhop of 
Mentz,of the Bifhops after Crefcens or Crefcemius the 
tw o and thirticthjoftbe Archbifhops after Sc. Bonifww 
the thirteenth.! his Hutto in the time of this great famine 

2 5 before mentioned, when he faw the poore people of the, 
country exceedingly opprdTed with famine, afTemt>Ied. a 
great company of them together into a barney and like a 

moft accurfed mercileffecaitiffe burnt vp thole poore 1 

innocent foules, that were fo farre from doubting any 
30 fuch mattcr,that they rather hoped to hauereceiuedfome; 

comfort abd reliefe at his hands.lhe reafon that mowed? 
the Prelat to commit that execrable impiety,was bccaufc 
he thought that the famine would, t-he fooner ceafe, if; 
thofe vnprofitable beggars that confumed more bread 

35 then they were worthy to eate, were difpatched out of 
the world. Foi>he!aid that thefe, poore folkes were like 

Tt 3 to 
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to mice chat were good for nothing but to deuourc 
come.But Almighty God the iuft reuenger ofthe poore 
folks quarrel did not long fuffer this hainous.tyranny,this 
moftdeteftable fa&vnpunifhed. For he muftredvpan 
army of mice againft the Archbifhop, and fent them t <5 5 
perfecute him as his furious Alaftors, fo thatthey affli¬ 
cted him both day and night, and would not fuffer him 
to take his reft in any place. Wherupon the Prelate thin¬ 
king that he fhould be fecure from the iniury of mice if 
he were in acertainc tower that ftandeth in the Rhene io 
neere to the towne,betookc himfelfe vnto the faid tower 
as to a fafe refuge and fan&uary from his enemies, and 
locked himfelfe in. But the innumerable troupes of mice 
continually chaced him very eagarly, and fwumme vnto 
him vpon the top ofthe water to execute the iuft iudge- 15 
ment ofGod,and fo at laft he was moft miferabiy deuou- 
redby thofe filly creaturesvwho purfued him with Rich 
bitter hoftility,thatkis recorded they (craped & gnawed 
off his very name from the walles and tapeftry wherein 
it was written5aftcr they had fo cruelly deuoured his bo- 20 
die. Wherefore the tower in which he was eaten vp by 
the mice is fhewed to this day for aperpetuall monu¬ 
ment to all fucceeding ages of the barbarous and inhu¬ 
mane tyranny ofthat impious Prelate, being fituate in a 
little greene Hand in the middeft of the Rhene neere to 25 
this lowne of Bing, and is commonly called in the Ger¬ 
mane tongue the turn. 

After I was a little paft Bing, eucn about the weft 
end ofthetowne,Iobfcrued thatvpo thefides ofRhenc* 
which I did not perceiue before in any other part of Ger- 30 

[ many. For both fides of the riuer were inclofed with 
ftcepe rocky mountaines that ranneonagueat way in 
length as farre as the to wnc of Bonna,which is a little on 
this fide Colen, euen for the fpace of fiftie miles at the 
leaftjVpon the tops of which mountaines Ifaw an excee- 35 
ding multitude of To wers^Caftels^and Citadels on both 

fides i# 
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fides,which belong vnto thole Princes in whofc territo¬ 
ries they Band, being built for the better fortification of 
thofe frontier parts of their Princedomes. Some of them 
feeixic to be of that antiquitie that I am perfwaded they 

5 were built by the ancietRomans,cfpecially thofe of that 
Store which was heretofore efteemed a part of Gallia. 
Alfo I perceiuedthatthcfe mountaines doehemmein 
theRhenein a farre ftraighter compaffe, then before I 
came thither, euen almoft by halfc.For it is in diuers pla- 

io cesfo narrow betwixt the rocks that a man may eafily 
caftouer aftone from one banketo the other,as a cer- 
taine Germane told me that paflfed in the fame boate 
with me. But afterward when I came to Bonna, I obfer- 
ued that thofe hils did definere infUniciem^ which plaine 

15 did continue from thenceforth till I came to thefartheft 
bound of my iourney vpon the Rhene in the Ncther- 
lands.None ofthefe rocks could I perceiuc in that whole 
trad betwixBafil and Strasbourg, fauing one vpon the 
which the towne of Brifac is fituatc on the right hand 

20 of the Rhene; but a pleafant plaine on both fides which 1 
heard extended it felfe as farre as Mentz,and from Mcntz 
likewife the plaine continucth euen to the towns end of 
Bing, and then (as Ihauc faid) beginne thofe ftcepe 
rockie mountaines. 

25 Thereisaveryftrangecuftome obferued amongft the 
Germanesastheypaflein their boates betwixt Mcntz 
and Colen, and fo likewife betwixt Colen and the lower 
parts of the Netherlands. Eueryman whatfoeuer he be 
poore or rich,fhall labour hard when it commcth to his 

30 turnc, except he doth either by friendfhip or forfome 
fmallfumme of money redeeme his labour. For their 
cuftome isthatthcpaflengersmuft exercife themfelucs 
with oares and rowing dternis vicibttsji couple together. 
So that the mafter of the boate ( who me thinks in hone- 

35 ftie ought eitherto doe it himfelfe, or to procure fomej 
others to do it for him) neuer r0 weth but when his turne | 

. T t 4 commeth. 
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commeth. This excreifeboth for recreation and health 
fake I confefle is very conuenient for man. But to be tied 
vnto it by way of a ftri£t neceflity when one payeth well 
for his paffge, was a thing that did not a little diftaile my 
humour. 5 

The next cuftome Towne that we arriued at is called 
Bacchara, which is in the dominion of the ^fahgraue of 
Rhene, and fituate on the fame left banke of the Rheneja 
place as famous in Germanic for her generofe wines 
growenvpon the hill ofFurftenbergneare vnto it, as the 10 
valley Tcllina is in the Grifons country , Falernus in 
Campania, or Chios in Greece. It feemeth by the name 
to be a towne of great antiquity, and to haue beene built 
in tlietime ofGentilifme.For fotne make the etymologic 
of-the name to be quafiBaccbi ara, the Altar of Bacchus* 15 
Becaufe that drunken God Bucbm had Altars erefted vn¬ 
to him in this place in time of the Pagan idolatrie.Others 
deriueit from Bacchm only, which by a Rhetorical figure 
called metonymia doth fignifie wine. The reafon of this 
deriuation is becaufe this towne doth yeeld moft excel- 20 
lent wine as I haue already faid. The religion of the 
towne is Proteftant. 

The third telon'nm is called Cuve which belongeth to 
thcpfaltfgraue alfo. This Towne is fituate on the oppo- 
fitebanke,andis very memorable for one thing, which is 25 
acertainc Caftell (w hereof I haue before made mention 
in my Obferuations of Heidelberg^, fituate in the middle 
of the Rhene called which fignifieth a Palace, 
wherehence commeth the word gfait^graus (otherwife 
commonly called PalfgraueJ one of the moft eminent 30 
and Princely .titles of the Count Palatine of Rhene. This 
towne profefteth theTroteftant religion alfo. . 

A little beyond Cuve we pafled by the elegant little 
City of higher .YVclel,in Latin WefdiaJup erz or ,bm com¬ 
monly called fo? diftinaiori fake betwixt 35 

that and the lower VVcfel in CleuelaM. This towne is 
fituate 
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fituate on the left banke of the Rhene, and bclongeth to 
the Archbi(hop ofTreuirs the third fpirituallEk&or of 
the Empire, who hath had the dominion of Wefel thefc 
manyyearcs, euenfince the time oi Henry the feuenth 

5 Emperotir of that name, by whom it was morgagcd to 
the Archbidiopricke ofTreuirs for a certainefummeof 
money, and ncuerfince redeemed. It is ftrongly walled 
and beautified with many faire Towers built on the 
Walks. The religion of itisPopifh. Much is this towne 

iofpoken off for the martyrdome of a yong child in the 
lame called mwerus of the age of leuen yeares, in the 
yeare 1287. For it is written that the faxwzivermYM was 
in the fame yeare vpon the thirteenth day of May molt 
cruelly martyred by the barbarous lewes in this manner. 

15 They tied him to acertaine w ooden pillar in a low vault 
vnderthe ground, and whipped him lo bitterly, that the 
poore innocent child died with ir. After they had thus 
.handled him they conueighed away his corps, and buri¬ 
ed it vnder.a certaine hedge w here brambles and thornes 

2.0 grew, but being afterward cafualiy found out by forne 
of the townes-folke of Welel, it was therebence tranfla- 
ted to a place called Bmar/cumpjhere they built a church 
to almighty God in memory of that punie Martyr,& it is 
called by the name of iverncrw:Church at this day. As 

25 for the wooden .pillar whereunto they tyed him when 
they fcourged him to death, it was afterw ard remoued to 
an hofpitali Church of Wefel ©care to the Rhene,where 
they eredted it at the toppe of the high Altar,and is there 
fhewed to this day for a monument of that lewilh cruel- 

jo ty. In this towhc was borne that famous Diuine * loan* 

p&jieftftfnljai ■mentioaied;by:^^/^//^r«!iirrhis trail 
fit led 

^dniichrifto reohmmint. For this Jeannes in the middeft 
of the darkaiefleofiPop erie gaue aimlsglirnpfe of light 

j 5 in Ghrifts Church , though it was greatly obfeured and 
fuppreffed by th&iniquityof the times wherein he lined. | 

When 1 

*But 1 will not 
confidently af¬ 

firms thathee 
was borne in 

this townc. 
But either in 

this or the low¬ 
er Wefel in 
Cleue-land I 
know he was 

1 borne. 
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* From this 
wordcomtncth 
Cattinelnbo- 
gcn the anci¬ 
ent name of a 
Townc in Haf- 
fia wherhencc 
theLandgraue 
dcriucth one 
ofhis Princely 
titles. 

When we were paflcd Wefel we came to another 
cuftome Towne fituate on the fame banke of the Rhene, 
which was the fourth. The name ofit is Sc. Gewere^Vto- 
teftant towne, and it ftandeth in that tcrrritory whofe in¬ 
habitants were in former times called *Catti3a very war- 5 
like people much mentioned by Cornelius Tacitus and 0- 
ther writers ofthe Roman hiftories y but now it hath the 
name of Haflia, which is a Landgrauiat fubied to the re¬ 
nowned Prince Maurice the prefent Landgraue of the 
country. To him doth this cuftome towne belong. It 10 
hath the denomination of S'.Gewere from a certaine ho* 
ly man called Goar us (for the Latin name of the towne is 
Sanftus Goarus) that came hither out of Aquitanie in the 
time ofthe EmperourcMauritius, andliuedin this place 
a holy and religious life. 15 

Here I oblcrued a very violent fourcc ofthe torrent 
of the Rhene, which commeth to paffe by meanes of a 
fwift catarad, that is, a fall of the water from fomc vne- 
uen part ofthe ftreame. Alfo I heard that there is a deep 
gulk^rapidus vortex in this place, which with a moftin- 20 
ceffant greedines fwalloweth down the water by meanes 
ofthe manifold anfrads and intricate windings thereof 
which continuall drinking vp of the water is faid to be 
the naturall caufe of the great violence of the ftreame 
that appeareth more there then in other places. It is of 2 5 

ten obferued that this place in the time of a raging tem- 
pclt is fo dangerous^ that no boates dare paffe that way, 
or if any fhould by force of the ftorme be driuen in a- 
gainft their willes, the paflengers doe very hardly efcapc 
with their liues. This forefaid towne ofS*. Gewere doth 30 
not want the meanes to make it fomething memorable 
as well as the reft ofthe Rhenifh townes,though in quan¬ 
tity it be inferiourvnto all thofe that I haue already na¬ 
med For there is one thing in it that doth make it much 
fpoken off,whereof I will report a merry andihort hifto- 35 
rie. A little within the towne gate there hangeth an y- 

i ron , 
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ron collar fattened in the wall with one linke, which is 
made fit to be put vpon a mans necke without any man¬ 
ner of hurt to the party that weareth it, and they vfe firft 
toconueigh it ouer the headland To to the necke. This 

5 collar doth cuery ftranger and frefh-man the firft time 
that he patteth that way (according to an ancient cu- 
ftome obferued amongft them,) put vpon his necke 
fat the leaft as the Gentlemen told me that went in my 
boatej which hee mutt weare fo long (landing till he 

10 hath redeemed himfelfe with a competent mcafure of 
wine. And at the drinking of it there is as much jo- 
uialtyand merriment as heart can conceiuc for the in¬ 
corporating of a frefh nouice into the fraternity of 
bo one companions. And from thenceforth he is free 

*5 from all fuch manner of exa£tions as longasheliueth. 
That this is true I know by mine owne experience. For I 
was contented fornouelty fake to be their prifonera lit- 
le while by wearing of the forefaid collar. This cuftome 
doth carry fomckinde of affinity wkhcertaine fociable 

20 ceremonies that wee haue in a place of England which 
are performed by that moft reuerend Lord Ball of Bag- 
fhotin Hamptfhire, who doth with many andindeed 
morcfolemne rites inuett his Brothers of his vnhal- 
lowed Chappell of Bafingftone(as all our men of the 

2 5 wefterne parts of England do know by deare experience 
to the fmartoftheirpurfcs)thenthefe merry Burgomai* 
maiftersofSaint(ji?n?^vfeto doe. In this to wne was I 
like to feparate my felfefrom my Moguntine company. 
For as foone as I heard that the to wne did belong to 

30 the Landgraue of Haffia, the very name of that worthy 
Prince(whome for his admirable wifedome they do not 
vndeferucdly ftile with the title of the Solomon of Ger¬ 
many Jdid (kike into mee fuch a longing defiretofee 
his Court atCaffel,that l was with great difficulty with- 

35 drawneby theperf/vafions of my company from going 
thither. For he is a Prince of fuch rare and miraculous 

gifts: 

4 
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gifts of learning (the fame whereof when I was in Ger¬ 
many did doctor am volitate per ora virorum^ and excee¬ 
dingly refounded farre and neare in the eares of all lear¬ 
ned men) that next to my dread Soueraigne Kin g, and 
his gracious fon Prince Henry , the moft vnparaiieledfa- 5 
ther and fonne of all the Chriftian world, I do moft ho¬ 
nour and reuerence the memory of this learned and re¬ 
ligious Prince. For his religion together with the fame 
that is generally profeffed ouer his whole dominion's 
altogether confonant to ours in England, And hislear- 10 
ningis forare ( beeing confirmed by theteftimonies of 
thoufands ofthe learnedner fort)that he fpeaketh fixe or 
feuen languages moft elegantly, & his affedian to Eng- 
liftimen is fo great, that no ftrahger of any part of 
Chriftendome can bee more welcome to him then an 20 
Englifhman. Although I fay I was ftrooken with filch 
a longing ddlre to fee the Court of this moft famous 
Princefwhomc lhaue here ^/^rglauncedat with this 
exorbitant digrdfion from mymaine matter vpon the 
occafionofarriuingina tovvneofhisdominionjyetthc 25 
opportunity of my German affociats recalled me,and fo 
after much Mercurial! and Iouiall conuerfation in this 
Toivne ofSainc returned againe to our boate, 
and proceeded forward in our iourney. A little beyond 
the weft endof this town I obferued a very bcuatiful and 
ftately Caftel,the fayreft of all that I fawe that day, ** 
foliate vpon a lofty hill which belonged! to the forefayd 
Landgmie alfo as v/ellasthetowne. At length about 
eightofthe dockeat night We arriuedatthe towneof 
Boppircftas I hane before faid* and there repofed our 
felues till the next morning. This city of Boppard is fi¬ 
tuate vpon the left banke ofthe Rhene, and was ourflfth 
cuftome towndXhis city is very ancient-for it was built 
in the time of or(as I thinkejbefore. But this 
is certainly true that it was in that time extant* For here ^ j 
iay an other Roman Prefed with a garrifon offouldiers', 

1 one 
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one of the tennefubie&totheMoguntine Marfhall5as I 
haue before faid. The name of it in thofe daies was Bo- 
dobigra. As for this prelent name of Boppard,in Latin 
Bopptrdia, fome write that it is lo called qmfi Bwfort, 

5 which word fignifieth a good or commodious hauen 
Towne. I haue read that it was once oppugned, and af¬ 
ter the fiege of a few daies taken by Richard oneofour 
Englifh Kmges, becaufc it made refiftance againfthim 
when he came into Germanie after he was ele&ed King 

10 of the Romanes. For in thofe daies it was an imperiall 
Citie,in regard whereofKing Richard challenged it, & fo 
it remained till the time of Henry thefeuenth ,who mor- 
gaged it to the Archbifbop ofTrcuirs forafummeof 
money,at the fame time that he did vpper VVefel. Euer 
fincc which time it hath benefubiev9; to the dominion of 
the Archbifbop of Treuirs, and profelTeth the fame reli¬ 
gion that he doth,which is that of the Church of Rome. 
I am forry that! Can fpeake no more of this city, as of 
the monuments and antiquities thereof(for fome I heard 

20 are there to be feene) which it wasnotpofiiblefor me to 
furuay,becaufe I came thither late in the euening and de¬ 
parted early the next day beeing Sunday and the eigh¬ 
teenth of September,about fixe of the clocke in the 
morning. The next Telontum that wee came vnto was 

25 Lanftein , the fmenth in number , which is in the 
dominion of the Archbifhop of Mentz , and of the 
Popifh religion. This ftandeth in the left bankeofthe 
Rhene alfo. From thence we came to the CitieofCon- 
fluentia commonly called Cobolentz, on the left hand 

30 of the Rhene, which belongeth to the Archbifhop of 
Treuirs ;iand hath her denomination from the Latin 
word confluere, which fignifieth to runne togetherjbe- 
caufe in that place there is a confluent oftwo noble ri- 
uer% the Rhene and the Mofella. The later of them is 

35 called Obrinca by Ptolemaws Alex aadr inns .It rileth out 
oi the country of Lingoncs in Fr ance, commonly called 

_ Langrcs5 
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La&gres,and runneth by the Cities ofMetsandTreuirs, 
& wafhetha great pan ofthe Country that was hereto • 
fore called Auftrafia, but now -Lotharingia,from the 
Emperour Lptharim tbe firft^ who changed the name 
thcreof,commonly Lorraine, I obferued a fay re woo- 5 
den bridge oner this riuer at Confluence fupported with 
thirteene arches. This City is not inferiour in antiqui¬ 
ty to atiy other ofthefe Rhenifh Cities or townes that I 
haue named fince I came from Mentz. For it flourilhed 
in ths daies 6iJulius Cafar^m whole time it was planted 10 
with a garrifo offoldiers in thebehalfe of the Romanes, 
and gouerned by one of the forefaid tenneRomanPre- 
fe<fFs that were fubied to the high Marthall of Mentz. I 
obferued that this city is inuironed with ftrong walles, 
fayrly adorned with pretty little Turrets,that do yeeld a' 15 
very delicate fhew. In this City was holden an Impe- 

j rial! Diet about the yeare of our Lord 1*37. where 
| ffloft of the greateR Princes of Germany were aflem- 
; bled to choofe Conrdde the third that was Duke of 

Sueuia5Emperour. The religion of it is Papifticall. Al-20 
fo there was (hewed meeavery faire Monaftery vpon a 
hill neere the Ciry,which is inhabited by aconuentof 
Carthufian Monkes. Likewife on the other fide of the 

I riuer right oppofire to theCity5Ilawavery ftrongand 
I impregnable Cartel! called Hermenftein,fituatevpona 25 
very eminent rockc. Itbelongethtothe Archbifhopof 
Treuirsalfo^ andis efteemedtheftrongeftandgreateft 
Cartel! of all Germany beyond all companion. I heard 
chat it is e xceeding plentifully furnifhed with all manner 
of warlike munition 5 land continually kept by two bun- 30 
dred prefidiary fouldiers, which do moft vigilantly gard 
it night and day, and are fo carefull of it,that they will 

i notgiue aftrangerlcaue to come within it,thoughhee 
would giue aureate fumme of money to fee it. The 
eighth cuftome Towne is called Engers , which is 35 
fubied to the Archbifhop of Treuirs. The ninth An- 
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dernach fituate vpon the left fide of theRhene,a very an- 
. cient townein the Dioceflfe of the Archbifhop ofCo- 

len. For here refided another of the Roman Prefers 
in the time of Iulius Cjfar^ and was the place wh^re the 

5 iaftof the tenne garrifons lay that were fubieft to the 
authority of the Moguntine Marfhall. It was in former 
times called Antcnnacum. For fo doth Almmianus 
Marc elk mu that ancient Hiftoriographer call it. for 
many hundred yeares agoe it fuffered great dilapidati- 

io ons. Butintlieyeare 1120. it was very fairely re-edified 
byacertaine Archbifhop of Colen who beftowed very 
great cofi vpon it. Forbcfides the inward ornaments 
ofthe tow nfe bee beautified i^with ftrong walles,& built 
many fayre Towers in them,which do greatly grace 

r5 the towne. An ornament that I much obferued in thefe 
Rhenifh Cities and townes betwixt Mentz and Colen. 
In this towne was that worthy man Iomnes Guinicritu 
borne,once publike profefiour of the Greeke tongue in 
the Vniuerfitie of Strasbourg^ I haue before mentio- 

20 ned in my difeourfe ofthat City. Neere this towne were 
fought two very great battels in the monethof Odfober 
nnno%j6. betwixt the Emperour the fecond fur- 
named theBald,mdLewes the fecond fonneofhis elder 
brother/urnamed Germamctu , in which battel his Ne- 

25 phew won the honour ofthc field to his great glory,and 
did put theEmperourhis Vncle to flight. The fecond 
was betwixt that victorious German Emperour Otho 
furnamed the Great,and Ebarhardw Duke of Franconia, 
wherein the Duke was fiaine^and Gi(lcbzrtu$ Duke of 

30 Lorraine ? who married the Lady G'erbirgA the Ernpe- 
rours eldcfl: After, and was confederated with thefaid £- 
berhxrAm, was drowrted in the riuer Rhene but a little 
from theplacewhcrcthcbattell was fought. Here the 
Emperour partly flaue and partly tookc prifoners all 

35 thofe Earles and great Lordes that held with his ene¬ 
mies. This harmed about the yeare of our Lord ^50. 

1 ‘ The 
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The tenth is called Lintz3fituate on the right banke of 
the Rhenc,and in the Dioccfle of the Archbifhop of Co- 
len,whofe religion it profeffeth. This towne is famous 
for thorefidence ofthe Emperour Frederick the third, 

who did fometimeskeepe his imperiall Court here, and 5 
at laft died in this towne of afurfetby eating too many 
mcllons, vpon the nineteenth day of Auguft in the yeare 
ofour Lord 1493. and of his age feuenty eight,after hee 
had fwayed the Empire fifty three yeares, 4. moneths, 
&4-daies. He liued 3. yeares longer then AugufltaCtfar, 10 
'& reigned 3.yeares lefle. But his body doth not lie hcre$ 
for it was tranflated from this place where it lay forthe 
(pace of2o,yeares,toVi£nain Auftria}inthe yeare 1315. 
and the fetienthday ofNouember,wherehis bones haue 
bene kept etier fince in a moft magnificent Mmfoleum. 15 
FromLintzwe went to an obfeure towne in the Dio- 
cefle of Coien called Vberwintcr that ftandeth in the 

, left banke of the Rhcne, and came thither about fixe of 
thcclockein the euening, where wee remained all that 
nighr. This daies iourney betwixt the Citie of Boppard 20 
and Vberwinter contained fume thirty miles. In this 
place we folaced our felues after our tedious labour of 
rowing as merrily as we could. One merry conceit a - 
mongft the reft that I heard in this good company I will 
here relate. One of myMoguntine affociats that was a 25 

. merry Gentleman,and one that had lately bene a ftudent 
in the Vniucrfide of Altorph neere the City of Noritn- 
berg,told me as we fate together at fupper,that a certain 
Bifhop had two kind of wines in his cellar, a better and a 
worfe,that were called by two diftind names, the better 0 
Noli me Ungere^ the worle Vtcunfc And that a certaine 
merry conceited fellow that fate at the Bifhops table,ha¬ 
iling drankc once or wife of the vtcnnfofo much difliked 
it,that he would drinke no more of it. Therefore he ipake 
to one of the Bifhops feruants that waired at table,to ^ 
giue him a draught of the Njli mctangere&mihd pro- 
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noimced vnco him in the prefence of the Bifhop thefe 
two merry Latin verfes ex tempore. 

Si das Vtcunfy > damon vos tollat vtrunfa: 
ibis ad aftrapoli9fi fers Me tangere noli. 

, With this and fuch other pleafant conceits we recreated 
^ our felues that night at Vberwinter 5 and the next mor* 

ning being munday and the nineteenth of September, 
wetookeboateagaine about three of the clocke , and 
came to Colen which was eighteene miles beyond it, a- 

I0 bouttenne the fame morning: our whole iourney be* 
t wixt Mentz and Colen was about feuenty eight miles, 
lobferuedina great many places on bothfidesof the 
Rhenc,more gallowes and wheeles betwixt Mentz and 
Colen,then euer I faw in fo fhort a fpace in ail my life,ef* 

15 pecially within few miles ofColen , by reafon that the 
rufticall Corydons ofthe country,which are commonly 
called the Boorcs and the Free-bootcrs(aname that is 
giuen vnto the lewd murdering villaines of the Country 
that line by robbing and fpoyling of traucllers,bcdng 

20 called Free hooters bccaufe they haue their booties and 
prey from paflengers free, paying nothing for them ex¬ 
cept they are taken Jdo commit many notorious robbe¬ 
ries necre the Rhene, who are fuch cruell and bloody 
horfe!eachcs(chevery Hyena & Ly cant bropi of Germany) 

2- that they feldomerobbe any man but forthwith they cut 
> his throat. And fome of them doe afterward efcapc, by 

reafon ofthe woodes neere at hand in which they IRelter 
thcmfelucs free from danger. Yet others arefometimes 
taken,and moft cruelly excarnificated and tortured vpon 
thefe wheeles,in that manner that I haue before mentio- 

^ ned in feme of my obferuations of France. For 1 fawe 
the bones of many of them lie vppon the wheele, 
a doleful fpe&acle for any relenting Chriftian to be- 
holde. And vpon thofe gallowesin diuers places I fawe 

35 murderers hang, partly in chaines, and partly without 
ebaines. Apuniftimenttoo good for thefe Cyclopicall 
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Anthropophagi, thefc Canniball'man-eaters. I haue 
heard that the Free-bootcrs doe make thcmfelues fo 
ftrong,that they are not to be taken by the country. For 
I obferued a towne about twenty miles on this fide Co- 
len,called Remaga^fituate neere the Rhene, wch about 5 
fometenyearesfincewas miferably ranfacked by thefe 
Free-booters, who banded themfelues together in fo 
great a troope as confided of almoft three thoufand per- 
fons. The towne it felfc they defaced not,but only took 
away their goods,to the vttervndoingandimpouerifh- 10 
mentof the inhabitants. The like they did to a goodly 
Palace hard by it called the Prapofitura, by reafon that it 
belongeth to an Ecclefiafticai Pr#pofitus^ a man of great 
authority that doth fometimes make his refidence in 
that place. Within a few miles on this fide Colen wear- 15 
riued at the fayre town of Bonna fituate on the left bank 
of the Rhene, a place of great antiquity. For it was 
built either a little before the incarnation of Chrift, or 
in the time of Chrift. That it is ancient it appeareth by 
the teftimony of that famous Geographer Claudius Pto- 20 
lemaus of Alexandria, who liued about 140. yeares after 
chrifl'vn. the time of the Emperour Marcus Aurelius An¬ 
toninus furnamed Philofephus*This towne is the eleuenth 
and thelaft T'elonium of all thofe betwixt Mentz &Co- 
len. It belongeth to the Archbifhop of Colen, andpro- 25 
fefleth the fame religion that he doth,which is that ofthe 
church of Rome. Here the Archbifhop hath a Palace 
fituated hard by the Rhene, a mod magnificent and 
princely building,but much inferiour todiuers Palaces 
both ofour King lames, and of many Noblemen of Eng- 30 
land. Which I therefore adde bccaufe one of my com¬ 
pany that aduifed me to behold it well, told mee it was a 
Palace of fo great magnificence,that he thought all my 
country of England could not yeeld the like. But furely 
his opinion was very falfe and erroneous. For befides 35 
many other EnglifhPalaces that dofurpaflcthat of the 

Archbifhop 
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Archbifhop of Cclen, there is one in mine owne coun- 
try ofSomerfetfhire,euen the magnificent houfe of my 
moft worthy and right Worfhipful neighbour and Me- 
coenas Sir Edward Philippes now maifterof the Rolles 

5 fwhome I name honoris caufi) in the towne ofMonta- 
cute 5 fo (lately adorned with the Statues of the 
nine Worthies, that may bee at the lead equally ranked 
with this otBonmji not fomething preferred before it* 
At this towne the ftiepe^Rhenifh Mountaincs5which did 

io on both fides inclofe the Rhene like to naturall wallcs or 
BulwarkesbetwixtthetowneofBing(asI haue before 
faid)andBonnafor the fpace of more then fifty miles3 
do definere inpUmciem,which plain continued till I came 
to the farther bound of my iourney vpon the Rhene in 

15 the Netherlands^ I haue before faidalfo. Bonna with 
Colen and many other goodly Townes in that tradft was 
once moft grieuoufly Ipoyled by the Normans in the 
time of theEmperour Lotharius thefecond. 

It hapned that this nineteenth day of September when 
20 I came to Colen,was according to the computation of 

the Church of'thefe parts of Chriftendome the feaftof 
SB Machaelthe Archangel, which W as ten dayes fooner 
there then with vs in England. Vpon which day there 
were many religious ceremonies celebrated in the City 

25 ofColen3and great fhewes of Saints reliques. Amongft 
other things I obferued a very frequent concurfe of peo¬ 
ple at a litle Chappe! fituate on the left fide of the Rhene 
about a mile on this fide Colen*in which they report the 
body o{&,<JMatcrnM was buried, who was one of the 

30 Difciples ofSc. Peter the Apoftlc, and the firft conuer- 
ter both of the City of Colen, and of diuers* other Cities 
and Townes in the Prouinces thereabout from Genti- 
lifme to Chriftianity. But at this day there is only the 
(Brine of him fhe wed in the forefaid Chappell in which 

3 5 his body was once intombed. That fnrine they worfhip- 
pedvery religioufly with many holy ceremonies vpon 
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that day of SMichael* But now it is only an empty mo¬ 
nument void of any thing. For his bones were after¬ 
ward carried to the City ofTreuirs fas I heard diuers re¬ 
port in Colen) where they are kept to this day together 
with many ancient reliques of other Saints which that 5 
City doth more abundantly yeeld (as many haue told 
me in diuers places) then any City of all Chriftendome 
fauingRome. 

The end of my O bferu.ittom of feme parts of 
high Germanic. io 

Qoryats Crudities. 

The beginning of my Ohferuations 

of the Rfether lands. 

My Ohferuations of Colonia A- 

grippina commonly called 
COLEN. 

Julius Cafar Scdiger hath written thefe verfes vpon 
Colen. MAxima cognati Regina Colonia Rhcni, 

Hoc te etiam tit do Mufti fuperba can it, 
Romani ftatuunt, habitat Germania, terra eft 

Bclgica, ter feelix nil tibi Diua deejl. 
He ancient Vbij that are mentioned by Cat- 
far and Tacitus ? hauing abandoned their 
ownenatiue country which wasneareto 
the riuer Albis in Saxonie^ by rcafon of 
their continuallbroiles and.confli<3s with 35 

the Sueuianspcameintothis territory where Colen now 
ftandetb, , 
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ftandeth, and are faid to be the firft originall founders 
thereof many yeares before the incarnation of Chrift, 
from whom the City deriucd the denomination of rbio- 
polls before it was called Colonia. But 1 cannot finde in 

^ any authour either the defignation of thecertaineyeare 
; of the foundation, whereby a man might gather how 

long before the comming of Cnrift it was firft founde d, 
or mention of any principallmen of that nation of the 
Vbij that might be properly intitled the founders therof. 

IO After it was founded by thefe Vbij, it hapned that Iulius 
C<efar hauing conquered it together with many other 
Rhcnilh Cities before mentioned, on the lefc fide of the 
riuer,built a wooden bridge ouer the Rhene,to ferue for 
theconueighing of his armie into the other fide of the 

15 riuer, that he might fight with the Germans: and from 
thenceforth it was vnder thefubie&ion of the Romans 
for many yeares. Not long after the time of lalm C<zfar 
it was fo exceedingly amplified and inlarged by the Ro¬ 
mans , that it farre furpaffed all the Cities whatfoeuer in 

20 all the bordcringProuinces. But to whom the glory of 
this amplification is to be aferibed, the authours doe 
fomething differ. For the Colonians themfelues thinke 
(as it appeareth by a memorable infeription written vp- 
on their Pratortum which I will hereafter mention) that 

2 j Manus Vipfanius *Agrippa fonne in law of <Mugujtus C<z- 
Jar (for he married his daughter lull a, the widow of his 
w orthy nephew Marcellm, who v\ as fonne to his After 
OJhuia) founded it about fixteene yeares before the in¬ 
carnation of Chrift. Others attribute it to Agrippina the 
wife of renowned Gcrmmicw Cafar, and daughter of the 

^ forefaid Marcus Vipfcwius Agrlppa by his wife Julia>W hich 
certainly in my opinion is the more probable of the two, 
bccaufe it is confirmed by the teftimony of a very am 
thenticke and irrefragable authour Cornelius Tacit us,who 

25 linedfhortly after tne time of cMgrippina, eueninthe 
daies ofthe Emperour Tiberius. For he writeth that the 
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Lady Agrippim to the end (Lee might fhew her power 
to the bordering nations of her country, commanded 
that a colonic of old fouldicrs(which we commonly call 
trained fouldiers) ihould be planted in the towne of the 
Vbians,who impofed a double name vpon it, both that 5 
of Colonia, becaufe it was amplified by a colonie of Ro^ 
man fouldiers, and that of ^Agnppm from herowne 
name, becaufe fhee was borne in that towne. From that 

i time it was inhabited by the Romans for the fpaeeof 
foure hundred yeares, till the time of CMzrcomirds'&m^ 10 
of France, who cbaced them out of the City. After that 
theEmperour O^furnamed the Great tooke it away 
from the Frenchmen, and made it tributarie to the Ro¬ 
man Empire,vnderwhofe facred protedion it hath euer 
fince remained for the ipace of more then fixe hundred 15 
yeares to this day. 

The fituation of Colen is very deledable. For it Ran* 
deth in a pleafant and fruitfull plaine hard by the Rhene, 
which wafheth thewallcs thereof, as it doth Bafil and 
Mentz. The compaffeofitisfogreat,that I heard it ere- 20 
dibly reported a man can hardly goe round about it vn- 
der the (pace offoure houres,which ifit be true,it contai- 
neth in circuit at the lead eight of our Englifh miles. 
The buildings of the City both ptiblique and priuate are 
very faire, and many of their priuate houfes I obferued to 2 5 
be of a notable heigtb,euen foure ftaries high, whereof . 
feme are built altogether with ftone, and feme with tim¬ 
ber. As for the walles of the City they are built in that 
manner that they yeeld great beauty to the fame. For 
they are compared of very ftrong and hard ftone, and 3° 
railed toaftately heigth, and diftinguifhed with a great 
company of turrets which doe fpecially garnifh the citie* 
Befides whereas the wall extendeth it felfe in a great 
length vpon the very banke of the Rhene, it prefenteth a 
farre of a palling beautiful fhew vnto them that approch 3 5 
towards the City vpon the riuer, either from the Eaft or 

Weft. 
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Weft, Their ftreets and market places are many and ve¬ 
ry fpacioiiSjdfpccially two marketplaces that I tookeex. 
ad notice of aboue the reft, whereof the one in which 
they ordinarily fell their ncceffaries and keepe their mar- 

5 kets, is a hundred threefcore and fixteen paces long, and 
threescore and three broade. The other where their Mer¬ 
chants doc meetc twife a day which they call in Latinfo¬ 
rum feenarium, becaufe they vfe to (ell hay in the fame, 
is the faireft that I faw in my whole voyage,failing that of 

io Sc.cJWrfn(vflreet in Venice. For it is two hundred and 
fourefcore paces long, and fourefcore and foure broade. 
For indcedel'mcated them both. And this laft market 
place is maruailoufly graced with many fumptuous and 
ftately buildings both at the fides and the endcs. Surely 

15 the beauty of this marketplace is fuchby reafon of fo 
many magnificent houfes including it, that 1 thinke if a 
clowne that neuer faw any faire fhewes in his life fhould 
Suddenly arriue there, he will be halfe amazed with the 
maieftie of the place. The number of their Churches is 

20 more (if that be true that many reported vntomcj then 
in an, City I faw in my iourney,though I haue written 
oftwo hundred in Venice. Nay I thinke no city in Chti- 
ftendomc doth yeeld fo many failing Rome, but 1 fpeake 
with a reftri6tion,if that be true which they reported.For 

25 they fay their city can yeeld a Church for euery day in 
theyeare.- that is, in the totall number, three hundred 
threelcore and Sue. But in this fumme they reckon all 
their little chappels belonging to Nunnes and to all 0- 
ther religious conuents whatfoeuer. Yet I beleeue they 

30 can hardly make vp the full number of three hundred 
threefcore and fiue. For Munfler that maketh a catalo¬ 
gue of their Churches, reckoneth no moreofthem then 
there arc weeks in the ycarc,euen two and fifty .which a* 
bridgeth their number by three hundred and fifteen. But 

35 indcedeheexcludcrh out of his account all their little 
chappels,whereot 1 Vnderftand there is a great multitude 
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in the city, all which they adde vnto the red to make vp 
their number of three hundred threefcore and fine. 
Their Cathedrall Church which is dedicated to S. Peter, 
is a goodly building, but it is great pittie that it is fo im* 
perfecl.For it is but halfe ended.Doubtlefle it would be a 5 
very glorious & beautifull worke if it had bene through¬ 
ly finished, efpecially for the outward workmanlhip, 
which is excellently adorned at the ead end with many 
lofty pillars and pinnacles that doe wonderfully garnifh 
that part. Amongft many other worthy monuments 10 
that are contained fin this Church , one is that which is 
the mod famous ofall Europe, whole fame hath refoun¬ 
ded to the fartheft confines of all Chriftendome. For 
whatisheofany nieane learning or vnderdanding that 
hath not at feme time or other in his life heard of the 15 
three Kings ofColen ? Therefore becaufe it is fo remark* 
able a monument, andfo much vifited by all drangers 
that come to the Citie, I vifited it as well as the red, and 
obferued it after a more drid and curious manner then 
euery dranger doth. For 1 wrote out the whole bidory 20 
of them,and haue made as particular a defeription of the 
monument as 1 could poffiblydoe. Therefore both the 
defeription of the fepulcher wherein the bones of the 
Kings lie, and the hiftory I prefent vnto thee for a nouel- 
tie. For certainly I for mine owne part neuer read it in 25 
print before I came thither. N either haue I heard of any 
man that hath feene it publikely printed but in the fame 
place 5 which is the rcafon that raoueth me to beleeue 
that this will beanouelty to euery reader that hath not 
feene the fame there as I haue done. Blame me not ifl 30 
am fomething tedious. For this being the mod renow¬ 
ned monument of Chridendome may not be briefly pad 
ouer with a few words. Though I know that mod of 
our learned Proteftants will take this hidory for a meere 
figment, neither ami for mine owne part like wife per- 35 
fwadedfcut that there are fome vaine and friuolous thing 
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contained in it, which cannot be iuftified by the rnoft 
learned Papifts of Chriftendome: in fo much that where¬ 
as I often obferued for that little time that I was in the 
Citie, many deuout oraizons made at the monument, I 

5 faid corny felfcthat their praiersvnto the kings were in 
vaine, & did but beate the arie, whether the bones of the 
Magi were there or no. Ho wbeit feeing there are fome 
few things amongft the reft that are not altogether vn- 
worthy the noting,! hope it will not be offenfiue vnto a- 

io ny learned & zealous Proteftant that I haue here inferred 
this hiftory ofthe three Kings, which I thinke was neuer 
before fo amply communicated to my country* This fa¬ 
mous fepuicher ftandeth at the Eaftend of the Church 
in a faire Chappel that containeth nothing but the fame 

15 monument,vnto the inner part of which Chappell there 
is no accefTe all the day but betwixt fixe and eight of the 
clocke in the morning, becaufe thedoreofitis alwaies 
locked,fauing at that time. The fabricke it felfe by reafon 
ofthe glorious and moft refplendent ornaments about 

20 it, is fo rich that I neuer faw the like, neither doe l thinke 
that in all the wefterne parts of the world there is the like 
to be feene* The (brine that containeth the bones of 
thefe Saintsis within the Chappclfas I haue already faid) 
and is eleuated fome two yards aboue the ground, being 

25 inclofed round about with a double grate of yron barres 
of fome foure yards high,contriued in the forme of a lat- 
tife window,and fairly painted with red in the outfide to¬ 
wards the Church. Alfo in the fame part of the lattife 
that looketh towards the Church, there is reprefenteda 

30 great multitude of golden ftarres, in token that a ftarre 
conduded them to Chrift. The matter whereof the 
(brine is compofed wherin their facred bones are fhrow- 
ded,is pure bright fhining brafle,wherein are two rowes 
ofpretty religious images made in braiTc alfo, and it is 

55 garnifhed with many exquifite deuices cotriued in chec¬ 
ker worke with faire colours that doe muchadorne the 

monument. 

* 
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monument. Befides there is wonderful! abundance of 
precious (tones of different kinds and great worth,in(er- 
ted into two feuerall degrees of the monument,whereof 
many are fully as big as my thumbe. For the tombe is di- 
uided into two parts, the higher and the lower. At the 5 
Weft end or front of it which looketh towards the 
Churchy there are many glittering and rich onaments, 
which are not fo openly expofed that euery body may 
come to handle them.For there is a partitio betwixt the 
and that part of the Church where people vfe to%ftand to 10 
behold them. Some oftheprincipall riches doe conftft 
partly in an image of our Lady, & partly in certaine cups 
or goblets that hang at the front. The image of our La- 
die who is reprefented bearing Chrift in her armes, is ve¬ 
ry coftly. For it is (aid that it is madeofpure filuer,and 20 
doublegilced. The goblets in number ten, which are 
hanged dire&ly before the image vpon a brafen rod fome 
two yards long, are (aid to be made of maftie gold , one 
whereof theEmperous Charles the fifth befto wed vpon 
themonument. Foratcftimony whereof there is han- 2s 
gedvp a fquare plate of gold, wherein the blacks fpead- 
eagle which is the Emperors armes,is ingraucd,and-this 
inkription following is written. Inuifiifsimus atque po- 

tentijsimm Carolus Pr, Imper.& Hifpamarum rex Augu- 

(kfsimwJDeo omnipotent/, be at <2 Maria?, S S tribus Reg: bus ~0 

die 3 lmu&rij9y^4wQDomini. 1544.fi?aclarummunus do- 
noobtulit. Likewifevnto another of thefetenne there is 
fixed another fquare plate of gold,wherein this infcrip- 
tion is written. Be at a Virgini Maria?fanclifsim<ey& tribus 
Regibus Reuerendus & illuflris Frinceps dr Dominm D. Io- ^ j 
aones Gebhardus ex Comtibus a Mansfelt elettus & con- 

fir mat us Archipraful Agrippinu s ,facri Romani Imperii per 
It alt am Ar chic ancelhriu^Pr in ceps Elect: rjVefiphdlia & An¬ 
garia Dux, Lcgatufy natusy done dicauit. Alfo before our 
Ladies image there hangethamaruellous rich crofte of 35 
maffic gold adorned with a great multitude of precious 

ftones 
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ftones,& vnder her image there arc many rich (tones of di- 
uers kinds, Morcouer before her image there (land foure 
candelfticks wherein there do alwaies burne foure waxen 
tapers. Two of thefe candelfticks are exceeding faire 

5 and much coftlier then the reft. Againethe top of the 
frontifoice of the monument is beautified partly with 
the images of the three Kings formed in (iluer, and rich¬ 
ly giltcdjwho are mod curioufly counterfeited , bearing 

‘their gifts in their hands,gold, myrrhe~,and frankencenfcj 
io and partly with the like image of our Lady (landing in 

thevery middeft withChrift in her ariiies. One of the 
Kings is prefented like a blacke Moore with a golden 
crowne vpon his head, the other two vneouered, In the 
outwardedge of the front thefe verfes are written. 

15 Corpora Sancio rum loadus tenet i(le Magorum, 
In defyfib latum mbil eft alibi ue lot at um* 
Sunt tunffi Felix,Nabor & Gregorius iUis. 

In the middle ofthis outward edge there is prefented a 
fairc fcutchin and armes vnder the which this is written. 

20 Renouatum are Qg R. D. Ioannis 
irafjchrrtz Tungri S. T. D. 
Hums ictlefteCanonki^ Anno 1597. ora proco. 

All this that Ihaue hitherto written fince I firft made 
mention of the monument,containeth nothing but a de- 

2 ^ feriprion thereof. Now’followeth the hiftory which is 
altogether as memorable as the monument it felfe. It 
was within thefe few yeates printed at Colen, and is pa¬ 
rted vpon three feuerall tables which hang apart in as liia- 
ny diftind places w ithout the Chappcl.Ic is diuided into 
nine particular fedions. Alfo each fedion hath his mar- 
ginall notes, which becanfe they are fo many that the 
mar gent of the Page cannot conueniently containe 
them, l hane (contrary to the common cullomej fubferi- 

; bed the quotations belonging to each fedion, dircdly 
2 s vnder the fedion k feife. 

f rj 

; . : 
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The tide of the hiftorie is this. 

cBreuis biftoria Magorum ex facris lite> 
ris pr mb at is Balefire fir ip tori- * 

bus collects 

The hiftorie it felfe is this following, 

I a \ A Agi, qui primi omnium exgentibus chrifli Salua- 10 
tor is infant iam in Bethleem b decimotertio pofl 

mtiuitatem die adorarunt5 c tres numerofuerunt. Ac ft &E- 
piphanio credimmy ex Abraham originem duxerunt, exfilijs 
eim quos ex e Cethurd awcilldfufepit3 defcendentes. Cut non 
repugn at quodf Origines & § Chryfoftomiss ad h Balaam 15 
Prophet am Gent Hem ,Magorum originem refer unt. Nam & 
ipfeficut etiam1 Regina Saba,ex eiufdem Ccthurafilqs duxit 
originem. 

The quotations ofthis firfl fedlion are chefe. 
a Math. 2. b Ammonias Alex an in nm in Harmonid E- 20 

uangelicd. Mkuinus de diuinis offices, cap. Epiphanid. 
Anfehmsin 2 Math. Njcephonu lib. i.Ecclcfia(lic<e hiftorU. 
cap.i^. c Z>01,34,5,5,7,8.^ Epiphanid. Auguf.ferm. 
i. Epiphanid, ^ Rupert us in 2 .Math. d In compendio do- 

ttnn<& Chriflt and.c Genefli 5.f Homilia 13 ./# Numer. 5 Ho- 2 5 
ex varijs in Math.locis. Petrus de Nap dibus lib,2.Cat a. 

Santt*ap-cap.tfi.cap. h Nnmer.2t\. l^,Reg. 10. 

2 NAmina corum, cf' vultus cuiufnodifuerint, dr 
qu.e qnijtp munera obtulerit5 ficut ex maiorum traditione ac- 50 

cepe rat, his verbis defer t bit Hen crab His a Primus, in* 
quit, dicitur fuiffe Melchior, fenex barb a prolix d dr captllis, 
aurum ohtuht regi Domino. Secundums nomine Gafpar juvenis 
imberbis, rubicundm, thure quafiDeo oblatione dignd Dcum 
honor abut. Tcrtiusfufcus, integre barb atmyBalthafar nomi- 35 

/Zi?, per myrrh am fihum homtnis moriturum profeffus ett. 
Quod 
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Quod autem vnus eorum niger dr lALthiop depingi foie at, 
vt in multi* iffy Antiquit apud nospilturii apparet?ex eopro- 

fe&um vidctur jiim quod Beda tertium fufcum fuijfc per hi- 
betytum quod ex Pfaint o 7 2. die Regum in Ecclefid decant at ur^ 

5 Cor am illo procident MAhiopes. 
The quotation of this fe&ion is fhort,only this: 

Venerabilis M. in Cclleclanevs* 

3 ISfon obfeurieos lociautordinis, fedPrincipes viros At- 

10 qH} etiam Regesfuiffe,quodChnfiigloriam maxim e- illuftrat^ 
pium cfl credere. idennn voter is legis * figure, qu& in Solo- 
mow antccefiit, dr Prophet arum jnaxime b Dauidisdr CE- 

fiice yuaticinijs confentaneum eft. Quorum ille inquit. Reges 
Tharfs dr InfuU munera offerent? Reges Arabum dr Sab* do- 

15 na ad&cent * Pofieri or verhdr ambuUbuhtgent es in lumine 
tuOyCr Reges infplendore ortus tui. Qua de Ma go rum vocatl 
one ebLt tonefc*b Ecclefid &&fanctU Pat rib us intelliguntur. 
Item e Herodis ac totius vrhts Hierofolymitan&adeorum ad- 
uentum trepidatio 3 munera item preciofa, qm ex the fur is 

20 fuis deprompfiffe refer untur3 Maiorum deni^ tradit toferip- 
ti-y *fer mom bus. cant ionibusyhymnisydr picturis vt vulgar 1- 
bus fic antiquis proditay confirm ant. JSfcc quidquam ad ran 
facit quod Euangeltfla non appelimit Reges fed CMagos. id e- 
nim S eonfultbfactum efi, quod Chnfii gloria nofir(tap reltgio 

2 5 Magorumfiue Sapientum tefiimonio pot ills quam Rcgum po¬ 
tential conftabilienda videretur. 

The quotations of the third fc&ion, 
a OyRegAo* h PfaLy 2. eEfai<e 60. dch*yfoJl.hom'd. 1.ex 

varijs in Matthdocis. Leo fermcne de Epiphanid.e Matth.2. 
3 0 eap.^.ver.f Ter tulhanus lib. 3 .contra Indies cap. 9. If dor us de 

pafwne Dominica cap. 15, Anfelmus dr Theophyla&us in 2. 
cap .Math. Fide Cicer. de Diumatione. Plinius lib.3. natura- 
li$ hi (toria. cap. 1. Adam S&bont homil. de Epiphanid. Fran- 
eifeus Suarez, in 3. par. D. Thom a tomo 2. S Melchior Can us 

3 5 lib. 11. Loccnm Theologicorumycap. 5. Heitor Pint us in 1. 
cap, Danielis. Cafir Baronius lib. 1. Annalium. 

Ad 

%■ 
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4 i^Adprofeponem eorum quod attinet, ttimetfi non de- 
fmt qui 1 CMagorurn nomine malefieos ac magicis artibus in- 

fruclos accipiant : potior tamenillorum fententia nobis ejje 
debet qui 2 Sapientes aftrologos fuijfe arbitrantur, qui arte 5 

mathematicd (vt 3 Cypri&nus loquitur) vim dr difcurpm 
muerant planet arum, dr element or um naturam? dr afirorum 
minifleria certis experimentu obferuabant. Fnde conuenien- 
fir admodumpuim 4 Sapientia qu<e diffonit crmnia fuauiter^ 
StelU potifimum indict 0 illos tanquam afirorum per it os adfe io 

pertraxit, accedente turn gratis diutn# lumine, turn ho- 
minum ex Scripturis demon fir at tone. Nam de loco 5 vbi 
Chriflus nafceretur^ 4 Scribis ex 6 Miches inflrucli funt, dr 
Stellam HUm Mefu ortumfignifiure, ex 7 Balaam Propbe- 

tid per Maiorum traditionem accepcrunt. 0 20 

The quotations of the fourth. 
1 Iuftimu dido go contra, Tryphonem. Origines lib. 1. con¬ 

tra Celfum9dfc homilia 13 .in Numeros. Cbryfoflomus homilia 
I dr iqex varijs in Matth* locis.^Augujli.Jcrmone 2 de Epi- 
phaniL2 Chripfl.homilia 2 operu imperfecluLeofermone 425 

deEpiphanid. Hieronymus in 2 cap*Damel.dr 47 Efai#. An- 

felmtu dr Rupertus in 2 Matth. 5 fermo. deflelld dr Magis. 
4Sapientia 8.5 Matth.2.6 Miche<e 5 7 Numerizt^* Origines 
homilia 13 Tpjtmeros dr lib* 1 Celfum* Leofermone 
4 afe Epiphanid. 

5 Ex ArabidFotlice veniffe ,qnadl Iuflinus Martyr pTer- 
tullmnm,3 Cyprianm>& ^Epiphanius memoriseprodtderunt3 

vcrifimilevidetur.Tum quod Arabia fejpeffu Iude^e ad Or it- 

5 tefepta^ turn 6 qucdauri3 71hurts, dr myrrh& 35 

: demum quod h<ec opinio confentiat cum Efaix 8 

cinio.: Omnes de Saba (qua, tejie in. cum locum, dr libro qua- 

flionum in Genefim V. Hi crony mo 5 Arabia e(l) venientyau- 

thus deferentes. Cum illo item9 Dauidico* Reges A- 
rabum et Saba dona adducent. Et rurfus. Vabitur ei de auro j 5 

Arabia. 
The 
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The quotations of the fifth. 

1 Iuftinus Martyr dialcgo contra Tryphonem.2 Tertullia- 
nus lib. contra Iudxos cap.9 ct lib.3 contra CMarcionitas cap. 

13.3 Sermonc de Stella ct Magic. ^Compendio doctrine Chri- 

5 fiiana.5 ^.5 hiftoriarum.6 Pfal.yi. 7Tertullianus Apologe- 

tico cap. 30,42. P Unites lib.2 naturalis bijlori<e,cap. 14. 8 cap. 
60. 9 Pfal.yi. 

597 

6 Porro1 auri,thuris, et myrrh&muneraChrifto ebtule- 
10 3 gwd' fc Arabia imprimis abundaret et (uperbi- 

ret. Vein die quod 2 Regina Saba 3 qnamexgente et famihd 
CMagorumfuifte proditum eft,ftmilia dona, aurum, mquam, 
et aromatdy quibue gemmae preciofae addtdit, Solcmom Regi^ 
in typnm Chrifti donaueraU Adde quod,qua Cethurafilijs mu- 

15 ner a dediffe Abraham in 25 Gene/e os commemovatur, eaex 
Hebraorum traditionibm 3Epiphanius refert^veftes, aurum, 
thus> & myrrhamfuijfe. Pofiremo non tam gentis fit a mo- 
rem & exempla maiorum, venmetiam mjfticam rationem 
fecuti, hoc quod cor dibus credunt ,muneribus 4 proteftantur^ 

20 Thus Deo,myrrham homim,aurum ojferunt regify hiefe in- 

ftruunt doniSj vt adoratari vnum3 triafefemel credidiffe de¬ 
mon(l rent, auro honor antes perfonam regiam 3 myrrh a hu- 
manam5 thure diuinam. 

The quotations of the fixth. 
2 5 T LMath. 2.2 3 Reg. 10 cap. 3 Compendio Deftriw Chrifti- 

4 fermone 2 ir EpiphaniL 

7 PoH Chriftiafeenftonem, d 1 D, Thoma Apofloloinfide 

Chrifti plenius inftrucli, ad hoc baptizati, imo 2 Pafteres eti- 

50 ^ ^ Dolores fine Epifcopi in pcpulefuo ordinatifunt, mag- 

Gent ilium turbam ad Chrifti an religionie cultum ad- 

dnxerunt, atq/At vt primitive frugum copiofa meps confe- 

quitur : fic Magos primitive credentinm ex Gentibus, innu- 

merabiliumfides populorumjanquam vberrimafrges eft fub- 

35 fecuta, impletumf vaticinium 3 Vauidis, <p/ poftquampr<c- 

dixer at, Reges Arab urn et Saba dona adduce n tffubiungit, Et 
adorabunt 

S' 

\ 
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adorahunt earn omnes Reges 7 et omnes gentesferment ei, /- 

tern 4 Omnesgentes quafcun^fecifli^venient et adorahunt co- 
ram te Demine, et glorified?unt nemen tuum, 

The quotations of the feuenth, 
1 Cbryfof. homilia* 2 eperis imperfecti. antiquum Calendari- 5 

um citatum ab Henrico Pinto^dialogorum parte fecund* cap• 

21, PetrM de Nat dibits in C&tdogo Santlerum lib. 2 6* cap. 
48.z Cbryfojl. homilix 6 in Mat tbturn,& homilia 17 ^.v tw- 

rijs inMatth. /to.3 //s/. 71.4 ^/i/. 85. 

ic 
8 Poftqum infenectute bond ex hie vita decefferut^corpo¬ 

ra eorumprimo Helena Augujhe jludio Confiantinopolin alia- 

ta,deinde ^Mediolanum ab Euflorgio eim vrbi'* Epifcopo tra- 

duel a 9 1 tandem anno pojl Chrijhtm natum 11^4 vna cum 
corporibm 55. Fedicts 1 & Njiboris CMartyrum in banc vr- x 5 

hem Reinoldo Arckiepifcopo tranfata,boc loco depojita fuerut. 
Ht verb tribuj Magispari numero confociarentur fr Mar• 
tyres^duplicareturfuniculus triplex San51 orum, diuinitus 
accidit opera Brunonis Archiepifcopi3 vt duobus tills Marty- 

rib us accederettertim, Gregorius Spoletanus prefbyterfub 20 

Dioclefiano & Maximiano paffus^ Ex quo tempore Co Ionia 
Aggrippina non minus Celebris effe caepit iflis trium Regum 
dicrumcj fan clor urn reliquiis , quam Hierefolyma Stepha- 

no, Roma Petro & Paulo , aut Hijjania Iacobo, Gallia denicj 
Martino & Hilario. 25 

The quotations ofthe eight. 
1 Gulielmus Neubrigenfis lib. 2 rerum Anglic arum cap. 8, 

Crantzius lib.6.rcrum Saxonicxrnm cap. 24 Petrus de Nat a* 
libus Catdogo Sanctorum lib.2. cap. 48. & lib. 4 cap. 45.5/- 

gontus libro 140. de regno Italic.1 Ambrofus epijlola. 85. 

9 1 Agnofcamus in Magis adoratoribus Cbrifivocationis 
nofirfideij primitias7& quern illi infantem veneratifunt 
in cumballs, nos omnipotentem adoremus in cedis. Ojfcnde- 
bant illi infantem paruulum modicis & vihbus pannis in- 55 

uolutum, videhant rcclimtum duro in prtfepi 0 9 antJim 
matris 
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matris paupercuU ex cep turn, & tamen nihil his omnibus re¬ 
bus offenfi virt bar ban, vcr&jfe pietatis dr fidei rudes adhuc 
& ignari* proa dentes adorauerunt• 3 Imitemur faltem Bar¬ 
baras nos qai c cel or um clues fumus. Et qui chnfii maefla- 

5 tem,potentiam, faclay? admiranda, et Chrijlianx fidei myjte- 

ria cognouimus fidem nofir am illorum excmplo confirmcmus. 
Itaq? cum in Ecclefid Catholicd, qua verb 4 Bethleem, feu do¬ 
wns panis efi. idem Chrijh corpus externisJpeciebus tmquam 
fafeys obuolutum pomtur, confecrntur, offer turfumitur, nut 

xo quouis modo nob is reprejentatur: excite mar ammo, horrefca- 

muf%> & %liAm deeet ad tanta myflena, et ammi pietatem dr 
reuerentiam corporis afferamus. JStjhil nos contnrbet cogi- 
tationumfluclws, necfenfuum fallax indicium,nihil haretuo• 
rum fab u!at i ones moueant : fed Dei verbum cert os faciat. 

l5 5 Quoniam ergo ille dixit Hoc eft corpus meum : nulla te¬ 
xt earn ur ambiguitateffed crcdamu^dr ocnlis intelleclm idper- 

fpiciamus3 ac profir at i veneremur* 
Oratio Ecdcfia*. 

Verfus. Reges lharfis dr InJuU munera °ffertnt,~>^ ?l 
20 Refpon. Reges >Mrabum & Saba dona adducent%5 

The quotations of the ninth* 
1 Leoferm.i de Epiphania * Matth.2.3 chrifofi.homilia 

24 in 1 ad Corinth,homil.6 adpopulum Antiochenum. 4 Gre¬ 
gorius Magnus homiha 8 in Euangelia. * ebryfofi. homilia 

25 83 in Mitiheum. 
Alfo this followeth in the fame table, 

i Dens illuminator omniumgentium^ da populis tuisperpe- 
tua pacegander e, et illud lumenfplendidum infunde cor dibits 
nofiru, quodtrturn CMagorum mentihus afpirafli. 

50 Againe. 
Ldtetur Ecclefia tun Dens Beatorum Martyrumtuorum 

Fcelicts^Naborts, & Gregory confifa fuffragijs, atcy eorum 
precibus glorwfis dr deuota permaneat^&fecura perfiftat. 
Per Chnflum Dominum ndflrum• crimen. 

3 5 Colons excudebat Ioannes D urekius, 
Anno 15 96. 

X x Becaufc 

\ 

_ 
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Becaufe this hiftory is fomething memorable, though 
indeed at the latter end there bee Tome falfe do&rine 
couching the reall prefence of Chrift in the facra- 
ment3 as being a thing compiled by thelefuiticaliRab* 
bines of this city5asl do coniedure;! haue thought good 5 
to adde my naked tranflation of the fame,as I haue done 
before of Saint Bernards epiftle to the Bifhop ofSpira, 
becaufe euery man that will rcade this?cannot(I am (lire) 
vnderftand it in the Latin. Therefore that he might not 
be depriuedof fo notable a matter as this is 5I haue done 10 
my endeiiourto tranflate this hiftorieinto Englifh,deft- 
ring thee whatfoeuer thou anfgentlc reader) to pardon 
me3ifl haue not fo exa&ly done it as thou wouldeft re¬ 
quire at myhandes. For as I told thee in my epiftle to 
thy felfe, which I haue prefixed before my booke .1 neither 15 
profefle my felfe a fchollar3 nor acknowledge myfelfe 
worthy to be ranked amongft fcholars, butonely wifh 
to be accounted a friendeand louerofthe Mufes. 

20 

A Hiftory of the Magi gathered out 
of the holy Scriptures,and ap> 

proued Writers of the Church. 

i T^He Af^/3whichfirftof all the Gentiles adored the 
* infancy of our Sauiour Chrift in Bethleem the 

thirteenth day after his natiuity, were three in number. 
Atidfifwebeleeue Epiphamu$)i\\zy deriued their pede- 
gree from Abraham, defeending from his fonnes which 
he begot vpon his handmaideC^W^. Neither is it any 
thing repugnant vnto this,that Ongen and Chryfoftome do 
referre thepedegree of the Magi to Balaam an heathen 35 
Prophet. For both he and the Queene of Saba drew the 

originall 
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originall of their ftockc from the fame fonnes of Ce- 
thura. 

2 What their names3age3and countenance were, and 
what gifts eachofthem offered. Venerable tf^faccor- 

- dingashehadreceiuedit by the tradition of his forefa 
1 thers)expre(Teth the matter in thefe wordcs. 

The firft,quoth he,is faid to be Melchior,an olde man 
with a long beard and haire. Hee offered Golde to the 
King our Lord. 

I0 I he (econd, whofe name wasG^r , a bcardleflfc 
young man and ruddie3 honoured God with Franken- 
fence3as bceing an oblation befeeming God. 

The thii dialled Balthafar>being tawny and fully bear¬ 
ded, by Myrrhe fignified that the Sonne ofmanfhould 

15 die. But in that one ofthem is wont to be painted black, 
and as an Ethiopian, ( as it appeared) by many & thoic 
very ancient pidurcs amongft vsjhereupon it feemeth to 
be grounded,both that itoii-affirmeth that the third was 
fawnic, as alfo that in the'72. Ffdme itis fling in the 

20 Church vpon the Kingcs day3 The ^Ethiopians fhall fall 
downe before him. 

3 That they were not ofany obfeure place or degree, 
but prince$3yeakings3wch doth greatly illuftrate the glo- 
ry ot Chrift,it is a part ofpiety to belecue.For it is agreea 

2- blebothtothefigureoftheold law wch went before in 
? Solomon$L to the prophecies of the Prophets, efpecially 

of mid and Efay 3 whereof the one faitffThe Kings of 
Tatfisand of the lies fhall bring prefents3the Kings of 
the Arabians and of Saba fhall bring gifts. The other 
faith: And nations fhall walke in thy light3and Kinges in 

^ thebrightnefleofthy rifingvp; Which thinges arevn- 
derftood by the Church and the holy Fathers,ofthe cal¬ 
ling and oblation of the M&gu This alfo is confirmed by 
the feareoter^and ofthe whole City of Icrufalemat 
the time of their comming :by thofe precious giftes 
wch they are faid to haue opened out of their treafiires, 

X x 2 and 
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and by the the tradition of our forefathers, by writings, 
fpceches,fonges? hymnes, and pi&urcs as c >mmon,fo 
very ancient* Neither doth this make at all to the matter 
that the Euangelift hath not called them Kings, but M&- 

For that was done to great purpofe, in regard that 5 
Chriftes glory and our religion feerocd to beeeftabii- 
fhcd rather by the teftimony of M&gi or Wifemen, then 
by the power of Kings. . 

4 As concerning their proieffion , aloeit there are 
fomethatby the name of^/doe vnderftand wicked io 
perfons, and thofe that pradile magicke artesryet the o- 
pinion of them ought to preuaile more with v» that 
thinkethey were wife Aftrologcrs, who by theMathe- 
maticke art(as Cyprian fpeaketh)knew tne force & courie 
of the Planet s5and by certaine rules of experience obfer- 20 
tied the nature of the Elements, and tneolnces ofthe 
Starres. Wherchence it came very conueniently to pa(Te 
that the diuine Wifedome, which doth fweetiy difpofe 
all things, drew them vnto it efpecially by the token of 
a ftarre,as being men skilfull intheanc of Aftronomy: 25 
wheteunto was added both the light ofthe Diuine grace, 
andalfb a demonftration of men out ofthe holy Scrip¬ 
tures, For they were inftruded by the Scribes out of 
the Prophet CMche.ts concerning the place where 
Chrift fhould be borne5and they receiued it as a certaine 
tradition of their forefathers out of the Prophecie of Ba¬ 
laam, that the fame ftarre did fignifie the birth ofthe MeJ- 

fias. 
5 That they came out of Arabia F^x(as lupin May- 

tyr>Tertu/lian,Cyprian,Epyhanw hauc written)ttdee- 3 5 
mech vn y probable* Both becaufe Arabia, in refped of 
Iudea,is fituate towards the Eaftfaccording to the tefti¬ 
mony of Tacitus ) and alfo becaufe it yeeldeth plenty of 
gold/raukcncenfe , and myrrhe* Finally for that this 
opinion doth agree with the Prophecie oiFjay* All they 35 
or Saba ( which is Arabians Hierom doth witnefle vpon 

* ! 
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that place, andinthebooke of his Qucftionsvponta- 
^y&)fha4 come,and bring gold and frankeneence. And 
with that ofthe Prophet DmiL The Kinges ofthe Ara¬ 
bians and of Saba fhali bring gifts. Andagaine, vnto 

5 him fhali they giuc ofthe gold of Arabia. 
6 Moreouer they prefented vnto Chrift the gifts of 

goide,frankeneence, and myrthe,becaufe Arabia aboun¬ 
ded in thefe things efpecially, and glorycd therein. Alfo 
theQaeeneofS^i 5 whome authors doe write tohaue 

io bene of the ftockeand familie of chefe cJ^^3bcftowed 
the like giftes,namely goide and fpices(vnto which fhec 
added precious ftones)vpon King Solomon as beeing a fi¬ 

gure and type of Chrifte. Againe thofe giftes which A- 
brahamin the 37. of Genefis is faid to hauegiuen to the 

15 fonnesofCethura, Eptphant us'writcthfaccovdmgto the 
tradition of the Hebrewes)to hauc bene garmcnts3golde, 
andmyrrhe. Laftly, they did it not fo much to follow 
the manner of their nation and the examples of their 
forefathers, but alfo for a myfticallreafonfakc. For this 

20 that they belceuc with their hearts , they proteft with 
their giftes^they offer frankeneence to God3 myrrhe to a 
man,andgoldtoaKing. And they prouide fhemfelucs 
fuch giftes5that when they worfhip one, they declare to 
the world that they beleeue at one time in three diftindt 

25 perfons feeing they honour the Kingly perfon with 
goide, the humane with myrrhe, and the diuine with 
frankeneence. 

7 After Chriftes afcenfion they were more fully in- 
ftru&ed by Sl. Thomas the Apoftle in the faith of Chrift, 

30 and alfo baptized,yea(which is more)y they were ordai¬ 
ned Paftors and Dodfors, or Bifhopsof the people a- 
mongft whome they lined, and brought a great compa¬ 
ny ot Gentiles to the worfhip ofChriftian religion-, and 
euen as a plentifull harueft doth follow the firft fruits: fo 

35 the faith of an inumerable multitude of people,, as it 
were moft abundant cornc, followed the U%fg/that 
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were the firft fruites of the beleeuers of the Gcntilesjand 
thus the prophecie oiDauidis fulfilled^ who after he had 
prophecied,The Kings of the Arabians and of Saba fhall 
bring giftes, by and by hee addeth, And all Kings fhall 
worship him,and all nations fhall ferue him. Alfa, All na~ 5 
tions which thou haft made/hall come and worfhip be¬ 
fore thee OLord,and fhall glorifie thy name. 

8 After that in their old age they had departed out 
of this life,their bodies being brought firft to Conftah- 
tinople by themeanes of the Emprefle Helena, then to 10 
Milan by UuHorgim Bifhop of that Citie, at laftinthe 
yeare after the incarnation ofChrift 1154. being tranfla- 
ted therhence to this city in the time of Remolds Archbi- 
fhop thereof,together with the bodies of the holy Mar* 
tyrs Saint Felix and Nabor , they were repofed in this 20 
place. But to the end that the Martyrs might by an euen 
number be accompanied with the three Mag/,and that a 
triple corde of Saintes might bee double-twifted to. 
gether^it hapned euen by the prouidence of the Almigh¬ 
ty,that by the meanes of Bruno Archbifhop of this City, 25 
a third Martyr fhould bee added to the former two, to 
wit Gregory % Prieft ofS pole turn,that fuffered marty rdome 
vnder the perfecution of Dtocleftan and Maximini&n. 
Since which time Colen began to be no leffe famous for 
the reliques] of thefc three Kings & of other Saints, then 
Ierufaiemwasfor£/^<?#, Rome for Peter and/W, or 0 
Spaine for fames 5 or France for Martine and Hilarie. 

9 Let vs acknowledge in the Magi that were the wor- 
fhippers of Chrift,thc firft fruits of our calling & faith,& 
letvs adorehimbeing omnipotent in the heaues,whom 35 
they worfhipped being an infat in his cradle.They found 
him wrapped with little bafe cIowtes,they faw him lying 
in a hard manger,or lulled in the lappe of his poore mo¬ 
ther $yet thofe Barbarians that were as yet vttterly igno¬ 
rant of true piety and faith,being nothing offended with 35 
thefe things,fell downe and worfhipped him. Let vs then 

that 
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that arc citizens of the Kingdome of Heauen imitate 
thefe Barbarians at the leaft :& whereas we haueknowne 
themaicftieofChrift,his power, admirable a&cs, and 
the my Series of Chriftian faith, let vs ccnfirme our faith 

5 by their example* Therefore feeing that in thcCatho- 
like Church,which is the true Bethleem or the houfe of 
bread,the fame body of Chrift being wrapped with out¬ 
ward fignes as it were with fwathingbandes, is placed, 
confccratcd,offered,taken,or any other way reprefented 

io vnto vs:let vs be Sirred vp in mindc,and tremble,& bring 
with vs both piety of mindc3andreuerencc of body,as it 
befeemeth thofe that participate fo great myfteries. Let 
neither the waues ofour thoughts, nor the deceitfull 
iudgement of our fenfes a iotc trouble vs, neither let the 

l$ tales of Heretikes anything moue vs. But lettheword 
of Godaffurevs in this point. Since then he himfelfe 
hath faid, This is my Body ; let vs bee touched with no 
maimerofdoubt , but beleeue and perceiue the fame' 
with the eies of our vnderftanding,and vpon our bended 

20 knees deuoutly worfhip it. 

The prayer ofthe Church. 
The l^erfe. The Kings ofTarfis and of the lies 3 

25 fhall bring piefents ^ Pfal. 72. 
The Anf The Kings of the Arabians and ofj 

Saba fhall Bring gifts. 

There hapned a thing vnto me prefently after I had 

30 wtitten out thefe memorable matters of the three Kings 
and the three Martyrs,that yeelded vnto me a kind of re- 
compence for my long labour of writing. For one of 
the Canons of the Church that ftoode neare vnto me 
when I had almoft ended my writing,fuppofing that I 

35 was a Granger,and obferuing that I loued antiquities,int¬ 

uited me with a kinde of courteous and ciuill importuni - 
nity 

0 
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ty to his houfe, though we neuer faw each other before, 
and entertained me with much variety of good cheat e. 

This much concerning the Monument 
of the three Kings. 

IN one little Chappell of the fame Church this is 
■^written oner the Tombe-ftone of one of their Sid-10 
fragans. 

Liurcntim Ehhr ictus Vrdingenfis. S.T.D, Epifcopns 
Cyren, SujfraganeusColonienfis, ohiit xxii .lulu anno 

cio» id> c. r. i*p. 
Ncerevnto this there is a very fairs monument of Ala* *5 
barter ere&ed to the honor of one of their Archbifhop-s, 
where 1 reads this briefe Epitaph. 

Wdramm Dux Iuliacenfis Ar chi ep if copies 
Colonienfis. 20 

In another little chappell are two ancient monu¬ 
ments oftwoBifhopsmore., whereoftheoneis ofFr^- 
dericus Comes dcSorusrden Archiepifc )pus Colonienfis > and 
Sz. Reinoldus Archiepifc opus Colonienfis ^ui 3 Regcs a Medi- 2 5 
olano Coloniam audit. 

In the one fide ofthe Church without the Quire ly- 
cth thebodie of the Earle (Mrnfpurgenfs^who bellowed 
his Earledome vpon the Archbifhopriekof Colen. 

Vponone of theyron gates that belongeth to the 30 
Chappell where the Archbifhop Reinoldus lyeth s there 
is a table hanged vp with a little yron chaine, where¬ 
in this religious and holy fluffs forfooth is written,which 
I ha-uc thought good to fee do wne in this place for a no¬ 
table example of the groffe fupcrftition and vanity of the 3 5 
Papifts in this citie of Colen* 

De 
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De in diligent iqs promerendk in celebratione mijfie, qua 
decant at ur quotidie in cap slid Beat as CMarke Virgink, Metro- 
poll tan <t Ecclefiu Colon! en ft con cejfiis. Anno Demin'd 145 4. 

Sub Archiepifcopo Theodor! co. 
5 Omnbns & ftngulis Chrifti ftddibus y contritu & confiefiis^ 

qui hnius nnjfe celebration! fiy decantation1 prafientes fue- 
rini, & flex is poplitibus denote Eater nofter cum Aue Maria 
tubus viabus lege r/nt fie omnipotent is Dei mifiericordid & 
Be at or urn Petri efi Pauli Apoftolorum eius meritis et author i- 

10 tate confifi, quadraginta dierUm indulgent!as de iniunclii iji 
pcenttentiis mfierecorditer in Domino rclaxamus* 

O ratio d? be at A Lfrfarid Virgine coni r apejlem. • 
Ohfecrtite clement ifirme.Deus^qui vita ac mortis or din a- 

6t>y 

riam babes poteftatem^per in terccjstonem geni trick Virgin is 
15 Mari it 5 pefililentidpLigam miferatus a nobis auerte : yt in 

tud viuentes p/etate, fonte vitetperennis, cordeyoce^atque 
omni operations Uudemusper Chriflum Dominum noftum. 
KMinen* 

I obferued a faire monument ere&ed oucr an yron 
20 doreatthe entrance of theeaft end of the quire 5 very 

richly gilted with many curious borders. And in the 
middle of the fame I read this enfuing Epitaph written 
in golden letters.. 

Quit fit fa rcopbhtgo qu.tr k fp eclator ini fa. ? ( 
2 5 hdcplebetus humo ncnrcquieficit homo. 

I lie Ar chipy itfitd Pr inccpfellclor Adolphus, 
S cha vpsnbu rgiacuni fwnma decufificuhat. 

Impertj vigor & clanfiimagloria jacri^ 
cMgrippineftfiis rmtra verenda foil: 

p Reltgionk amans cr propugnator amlity 
I) elicit populi, nob ikt at k amor... 

In terram dignus mnquarnfiuit tile reuertir 
Si non vndefiatus quifify recedat homo. 

Terrstfiuam refouet ter ram ceu fiedula mater y 
35 ^Ad cede ft em anima eft dia reuerfa patrem* 

■ Tantifiper dumreddatur tibijpiritus ipfie^ 
Corpus 
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Corpus hums natum trifle recumbis humo. 
Cbr(fius enint corpus terra reuocabit ab aluoy 

Spiritui dr reddet cuifuit ante datum* 
Infie cceleflis recub us hk diuite vita 

O pater, o placidd pace pot irepater. ^ 
Face pot ire pater toto memorabilia <zuo, 

Virtatum (pecimen pace p&tire pater. 

Afterward I entred into the Quire it fclfe: Where I 
obferued three faire monuments of their Archbifhops, 
wherof the firft is of the forefaid Adolphus, whofe epitaph io 
I hauc already written. He is buried on the left fide of the 
quire.His fepulchrc is a very fumptuous peece of works. 
For there his ftatue is made at length in alabafter, being 
reprefented leaning vpon one of his armes together 
with his cpifcopall roabes. All that part of the monu- 15 
rae'nt both aboue and beneath the ftatue?is richly decked 
with faire workes and borders, images and piilars which 
confift partly of alabafter, and partly of touchftone. A- 
bout the foote of the monument this epitaph is writ¬ 

ten. 20 
Reuerendijlimo Domino D. Adolpho Archiepo. 
ac Vrinapt Eleclori Colonienf^S. Rom* Impij 
per It all am At chi cancel Ur io, legato^ 
nato, jVefiphalia & Angaria Duci, drc.ex 
illufiri familia Comitum a Schawen- 25 
burg oriundo 3 elello die xxiiij. 
January Anno M. D. Xlvii. quipie drpf 14- 
dent er Archiepifcopatui pr&fuit annis 
ix. menfes it. dies xxv. tandem^ 
vltimu diem in Domino clan fit. anno 3 o 
CM. D. Ivi. die xx. Septemhris. 

Right oppofite vnto this monument is the fecond,be* 
ingereded on the right hand. Thisalfois a very fump¬ 
tuous peece of workemanfhip. For it is aduanced to a 
goodly heigtb, and garniflhed with his image concriued 35 
at length in alabafter in his magnificall roabes. Like wife 

the 
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the workes, pillars, and images being compofcd all of a 
labaftcr,are correfpondent to thofc of the oppofite mo 
nument as much as may be. 

The epitaph is this. 
Rewjrendifsimo D110 D. Antwio eleclo u con¬ 
firms 0 Principi Eleflori Colon icnjiy S.S, Imperii 
Per Ita.ltam ArchcancelUrio, Legatoq, natoy 
Westphalia & Angaria Duct, ex illntfnfami- 
lid Comitum d Schavoenburg oriundoy elctto 
Anno M D.lvi. die xxvi. Ocfobris^ quifratrifiuccedexs, 
in Domino chdormiuit. An*M.D.hm die xviti Innii^t^ 
prauentns morte,fratri iuftum monument am 
ertgere non pot nit vti cceperat.Reuerendifiimus 
Domtnus D. Gebhardus eleclus ^Abrckicpifcopus Princeps 

15 Elector Colonicnfis Domini* & affixibits Juis 
charifii mis pictatU ergo pofuit, An. 15^1. 

The third is of one of their Princes called Gultclmm de 
Genepe. An ancient thing, his image being made in Ala- 
bafter vpon thetombe. But no Epitaph failing a few 

20 words in profe written about the fourc corners of the 
monument. 

Hailing no wended my difeourfe of the notable mo¬ 
numents of the Cathedrall Church, I will fpeake next of 
theBifhopricke before 1 proceed any further,as being an 

25 adiun& to the Church, Thcfirft Apoftleof the Vbians 
was S. Materkm ,aslhaue before writte,who was thefirft 
Bifhop of this Cirie of Colen. But who was their firft 
Archbifhop I cannot find.lt appeareth that it was a very 
ancient Archbifhopricke,bccaufe Euphrates that was de- 

30 pofed for his Arrianifme at the Councell holde atColen 
in the yeare 348. (as I haue before written) was in thofe 
daies ftiled with the title of an Archbifhop. Yet Munjler 
Writcth that the Archbiihoprickc began a long time af¬ 
ter, about the yeare 7 55. in the time of Charles the Great, 

35 being tranflated hither from the City ofVtricht,wch was 
about that time grieuoufly wafted by the Danes 51 Nor¬ 

mans 
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rnariekThe titles ofthe Archbiftiop do appeare by thofe 
Epitaphes that I hauc before written, Therefore itisfu- 
perfltious to make anymore mention of them. Onely 
Iwilladde abriefe note of his tide of the Dutchie of 
Weftphalia and Angriuaria. This title is of good an- 5 
tiquity. For the Archbidiop that lined in the time of the 
EmperourFredericks B&ybiiro(fa Joy certaine meanes at¬ 
tained to the Dutchie of Weftphalia about feme 400 
yeares fince, which dignity the Eledar Prince hath euer 
fince cnioyed to this day. Ofthcthree fpirituall Eledor 10 
Princes this Archbidiop is the middle, being next to the 
Moguntine, and before the Treuirian.His dioceffe did in 
former times extend it felfe very farre. For flue other 
great Bifhopricks were fubied to his iurifdidion3 name¬ 
ly that of Munfter in Weftphalia, Vtricht5 and of 15 
Liege in the Netherlands5of Minda and Ofnaburg in Sa- 
xonie. The prefenc Archbidiop doth mod commonly 
make his relidencc at a Palace he hath in the country,and 
very feldomein the Citie. His religion together with 
that ofColen and all the other townes in his territory's 20 
Romifh.Yet I haue read of two worthy Archbidiops of 
this fea that were fo much addided to the reformed reli¬ 
gion,that they meant to haue rooted Popery out of their 
dominions, and in fteed thereofto haue planted the true 
religion of Chrift. But their religious and godly ende- 25 
uors did not take effed.The firft of thefe was HermAJwm 
Comes a Weda, who hailing lent for Philip MeUnthon 
and M&rtinBuccr in the yeare 1543 to employ their 
miniftery in reforming the Churches of his Eledo- 
rate3was fhortly after depofed^ and difpoffeffed of his 30 
Archbidiopricke both by the Pope and the Emperour, 
theforefaid Adolphus^whofe E-pitaph I haue before writ¬ 
ten, beingfubftkuted in his roome. Thefecond wasGeb~, 
bar dm Trucceftm^vn to whom the like difafter hapned, 
to the hindering of his godly defignement3as to the 35 
firft. Here will 1 obiter' giue a little glance at 2. mat- 
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ter which is a kind of appendix vnto this difcourfc of the 
Bifhopricke tf Colen. After I had fomething luruaycd 
thatlongtrad betwixt the Cities of Bafiland Colen, 
whereof fome part I had trauelled by land,and had other*? 

5 wife patted by another part vpon the Rhenej and withall 
had obferued fo many goodly Cities endowed with Bi- 
fhopricks on that left fide of the riuer, no lette thenfixe, 
namely Bafil (for that was once a Bifhopricke thoughde 
be not no wjStrasbourg.Spira^WormeSjMentz & Co* 

10 Ien^and could not heare of any on the aduerfefide of the 
Rhenerby and by I entredinto a ferious confideradon 
how it came to paflethat there were planted fo many 
Bifhopricks on one fide of the riuer, & none at all on the 
other. But at laft I fearched out the caufc which was this. 

r5 For that the Citieson the left fide being fubied firft to 
the Romanes, and afterward to the French men,were by 
themfooner conuerted to Chriftianity, then the Ger¬ 
mane Cities on the right fide. For Gallia being conuer¬ 
ted by S. Denis (as I haue before written jone of the difi 

20 ciples of S./W, gaiie occafion of the fpeedier conuer- 
fionof thefe Cities alfo, in regard they were fubied 
to the kingdome of France after the time of the Ro¬ 
manes. 

After this I vifited three other Churches,which next 
2 5 to the Cathedrall are accounted both the famoufeft and 

the ancienteft of all Colen.Thefe are S.rrfulaes^hc Mac- 
chabecs,and S But firft I wencto S.rrfulaesJoQ- 
caufefhe was my country woman.For the was a Brittane 
borne, the name of England being vnknowne in her 

3© time. Here I will take occafion to relate fome fhort hi 
ftory of her, by way of anintrodudion to my difeourfe 
ofthe monuments of the Church.There was in Brittains 
amoftChriftian King called Dionct, who was the fa* 
ther of this Lady Vrfda^ the fame of whole vertues extern 

35 ded it feife fo farre, that accrtaineKing, (his name 1 can 
notmention ) hearing of the famc,tefolued to marry hr 

to 
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to his onely fonne,whofent Ambafladors to her father 
with ftrid commandement that they fhouid not returne 
wirhauther. But the king was much affli&ed to confi¬ 
des that his daughter being brought vp in the faith of 
Chrift,fhould be married to an Infidell. And therefore 5 
was vnwilling to giue his confent to the marriage.How- 
beitby a ccrtaine reuelation from God, he was required 
to grant the king his requeft, but with this condition, 
that his fonne fhouid be baptized, and that he fhouid 
giue vnto his daughter eleuen thoufand Virgins, to the io 
end that fhe might conuert them to the Chriftian reli¬ 
gion; which being granted, and fhe hailing conuerted 
them all to the faith, a little after failed into France with 
a profperous wind,and from thence to Co!cn,wherefhe 
with her husband and all her company of Virgins fuffred 15 
martyrdome for the faith of Chrift^in theyeare2 38. be¬ 
ing all put to themercilefiedmtofthefwordbycertaine 
Barbarians,and heathenifh Moores that did at that time 
inhabite this Citie of Colen. The bones ofthem being 
afterward gathered together were brought vnto this 20 
place, and laid in this Church which is dedicated to S. 
VrfuU the principall Captaine of the whole company. 
Since which time they haue bene very religioufiy kept in 
the fame place. Many yeares after which,this Lady Fr- 
fuU with the reft ofthe eleuen thoufand Virgins wasca- 25 
nonized by the Church ofRome for atSainc: the fixe and 
twentieth day ofQ&ober being confecrated to their me¬ 
mory,as it appeareth by our ordinary Calendars printed 
amongft vs.Hauing now made fome hiftorical nanation 
of this Lady VrfaLi\ will defeend to the relation of fome 30 
particular matters that I obferued in this Church wherof 
1 now fpeake, dedicated vnto her.Here I faw a great ma- 
ny monuments .For here I told fine &thirtie great ftony 
fepulchres of a great height, breadth,& length. Amongft 
the reft I fawthetombe of S. VrfuU herfelfe with her 35 
image erefted at one end of it, and it is inclofed round a- 

bout 
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bout with a grace ofyron which none of the reft haue. 
Alfothis together with all the reft hath a candlefticke 
infixed into it 5 andthepiduresofmanyQueenes with 
crowncs vpon their hcads,arereprefented vpon thefides 

5 of the monuments. Belike they wereflaine hereby the 
Moores at the fame time that S. KrfuU was. The skull of 
S. Vrfuh with two more is placed in the quire at the top 
of the high Altar,being put inf a cafe or cohering of gold, 
but they are newer (hewedbut vpon fpeciall daies. Saint 

io Frfulaes head is plabcd irV the middeftof the three : all 
which haue ccrtaine yron latteifes made before them. 
The bones ofthefe virginall Martyrs are kept in feuerall 
places,partly in the Church ofitheMbcchabees3and part¬ 
ly in the Church of S. But here is.the greateft 

15 part of them, being diftntmtediwto diners-places of the 
-Church. For as foone asl entredit,! obferuedthe firft in 
that part of the chu rch which is without the body, where 
on three fides of the fame parr of the Church,their bones 
lie in great heaps together. Vnder them areplaced their 

20 skuls, all which are couered oucrw'itha Height kindof 
coucring. But in the bodie of the Church I obferued 
a farre greater multitude of rhefe mortifying obieds. 
There alfo they are diuided into three parts that inclofe 
the bodie. And their skuls with the like couerings are 

25 laid vnder them. Likewifemany images of them are ere- 
ded in diners places. A tone end of the Church there is 
a certaine frame made in the forme of a cupboord that 
containcth their skuls onely,that are couered with co- 
uerings like to the reft before mentioned, which I faw 

30 through a frame of glafle that is placed before them. A- 
gaine allthevpper parts of the quire round about are 
filled vp with their bones, the skuls being placed vnder 
them, whereof mod haue blacke taffata cafes that are di- 
ftinguifhed with little fpangels, which yeeld a fhew like 

j 5 twinkling ftarres in the firmament. At the weft end of 
the Church 1 faw a certaine fecrete roome w ith an yron 

dore 
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*This isamoft 
impious aud 
blafphemous 
Ipccch. For it 
was not the 
Virgin Mary 
thatbrufed the 
head of the 
Serpent, buc 
only Icfus 
Chrift the fon 
of God. 
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dore andftrongbarres to it, wherein arc kept many reli¬ 
gious and ancient rcliques, which arc fhewed but vpoft 
fome fpeciall feftiuall dayes. Truly thefe Colonians are 
nb more to be condemned for attributing that adorati¬ 
on and worfhip vnto thefe dumbe bones and rotten 5 
skulles, which is properly and only due to theinuifible 
God creator of hcaueaand earth, who will be ferued in 
fpirit and truth, and not with fuch blinde deuotions that 
are feifoned with the leuen of (uperftition: no more I fay 
arethey to be condemned for thefe things, then for their 10 
fuperftitious prayers which 1 hauc oblerued written in 
fome of their Churches. Efpecially in this Churchof 

• Vrfula% whereof foure.I wrote out,and brought them 
home witlimeinto England,which Ihauehere thought 
good to commu nicate to the reader, as well as the reft. 15 
Hoping that they will be fo farre from corrupting any. 
good chriftian that ftiall reade them,that they wil rather 
the more confirme him in the true religion of Chrift, by 
obferuing the grolTe vanities ofthePapitts* Thefirft was 
this, which I faw written in acertaine table hanged vp: 20 
on one of the pillars. 

De Beatipmk virgine LMariL 
Ilac ejl p radar urn vasparacletiSpiritusfandi, bac eji glo- 
riofa emit as Dei. Hac eji mulier virtutis^qua * co ntrtutt ca¬ 
put Serpen tis. Hac ejl[dejpcciojior, dunk pulchrior? aurora 2 5 

rutilantior, flellis praclarior. Hanc peccatores denote adea- 
mus^ reaped or a tundamm, dicentes. Sand a CMaria, Sanda 
Maria, demens pi a Demina nojlra, fac nos tuis precibus con- 
fortes cceleflis gloria, Verfus* In omm tribulation' dr angu- 

' ftia nostrafuccurre nobis beatipma Virgo CMaria. 3° 

Orem us. 
VamuloYnm tuorum quapmus Domine delidis ignofee, vt 

qui tibi placere de adibus noftris non valeamus^ge nit riris filij 
tui Domini Dei nojlri inter cep one fduemur: Per eundem 
Cbrijlum Dominum nofirum. Amen. 3 5 

Here 
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Here follovyech afecond prayer to the 
Virgin Mary, 

0 Domim me a Sin Ha Maria, me in tuam benedict am fi* 
dem, ac finguUr cm cuftodiam , & in finttm mifiericor dice tna 

^ hodfe fir quot idle, fir in bora exitm mei^firant mam fir cor pm 
meum till commend?; omnem [pem me am Hr confoUtienem 
me&Wy omnes anguftias Hr miferias mem, vitam Hr fin cm 
vita mea tibi committe. Etper tuamfianclpmam intercef- 
fionemfir per pet in merits , omnia me a dirigantur Hr di[po¬ 

lo nantur openfecundum tuam tuififilij voiuntatem. Amen. 
I n another fide of the Church 1 read this prayer, prin¬ 

ted in a prety little table hanged vp at one of their candle- 
fticks together with.other tables written in Dutch. 

Oratio fiudiofi ad SanHam Vrjulam. 
15 Eg o me Hr parentes Hr confenguincos me os , omnefi^ mihi 

bene fieuentes 3 tua inter cepiom o Sancla Vrfula common do. 
Et rogo per virgi nit (item tuam vt nobisfortitudincm in re- 
fifiendis dam ovum wfidijs > con ft anti am in. aduerfitatibus3 
prudentiam in aHiombm noftris , con [ilium in rebus dubijs, 

20 mihi feelieem progreffum in JIudqs meis a Domino noftro Iefiu 
Chrifto impetrare digneris ■ tud[? fianclipmd intercepont 
nos delict ovum catena conftriclosfoluere, ac faint aria cor port 
ac ammo per nobilpmumfianguinem tuum, quern pro Chri- 
fti amore ejfundere non perhorruip, quafo cxpoftulare non 

2 j inter mitt ns: Hr adoleficenti qui in honor em tuum hanc orati- 

unculam compofiuit, mihtijp in omnibus aduerfitatibusfiuccur- 

rere digneris• cMmen. Vnder the prayer this is written 
with a pen. 1607. 17. Mcnfis iMprilu. 

Next I went to the Church of the Maccabees, in 
which they report the bones of that holy mother ofthe 

^ Maccabees and her feuen fonnes doe lye, that were with 
fuch moft horrible and exquifite tortures purlifhedby 
King Antiochm before the incarnation of C hrift, as if ap¬ 
peared! at large in the feuenth chapter of the fecond 

35 booke ofthe Maccabees , where it is mentioned that the 
feuen Tons together with their mother had their tongues 

Y y and 
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and the vtmoft parts of their bodies cut off by thecom- 
mandement of King Antiochus , their skinne pulled ouer 
their heads with their haires and laftly werefryed in a 
frying pan, only becaufe they would eatc no fwines flefh. 
Certainly this monument is very memorable, and wor- 5 
thy to be feene by a curious traueller, if a man were fure 
that thefe were the true bones of them. For truly for my 
owne part I will confefle, I loue to fee thefe kindeof 
things as much as any man liuing, efpecially when I am 
perfwaded that there is no delufion. But indeedc there 10 
is fo great vneertainty in thefe Papifticallreliques, that a 
man cannot certainly tell which are true, and which are 
falfe. Ouer the dore as I entred the Court that leadeth 
to the Church, I obferuedthe image of the mother and 
her feuen fonnes boy led inacauldron,withtheflamesof 20 
firevnderit, and beneath the image this inferiptionis 
written. 

Salomons vocor coBct fartagine. 
Cum liber is liter ignis ajpergine, 
^Mgens mcejliftmu Deiparn typum. 2 5 

Vndcr another image alfp in the fame front this is writ¬ 
ten. 

Vnda Rhem rofeafitfmguinu m adore. 
Corpora Firgwea hie enfis Jlant in ore, 
Bat Profitl Rxinoldm Maccabeufedem. ^ o 

Againe oner the dore at the entrance of the Church it D 
felfe, I read thefe two verfes written in golden letters vp- 
on a ground of azure. 

<Mrca Virgineo prius hh imbuta cruore, 
Nunc Maude or urn corporafacra tegit. 3 j 

In the Quire of the Church is the monument of the 
mother and her feuen Tonnes behinde the high Altar, 
whofe bones and skulles (they fav) are kept in the fame. 
The monument is made of wainfcot,at the top where¬ 
of the image of King ^Mntiochm is eredkd with Solomona ? 5 
and her feuen fonnes* but one of the images of the feuen 

is 
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is broken. Vpon one fide of the monument I read this 
infcription in golden letters. P itia Solomon a cum feptem 

fuisfilijs Maccabeis in hdc area continetur. In another fide 
this. Antiochw Rex feptem fratres Maccabeos & m at r cm 

5 eorum martyr to inter emit. Round about the Quire of 
the Church thefe fentences are written in golden letters. 
In one place this. O quam fragrantia htc redolent Marty- 
rum opobalfama. Next this. 0 qudm purpurei htc fir ant 
Virginnmfores. In another place this. Htc certefunt cm- 

io dtdis Lilt a rofis mijla. In another place this. Et pratafin- 
t alt bus vermuth gemmm Htc vides ferta qutbus Vo minus 
cor on at ur. I n another place this. Vt in pemtifimo peeler is 
tni recejfu. Lail this. Vium tibi femper atq^ c&lefis ignis 
ex<efuet o Colonia. Againe about the body of the Church 

I5 this is written. 
chripopar decw atqfabeat hoc Paraclettts idem« 

^Maxima dehincfacro dabitur renerentia ctiltu 
Reliquijs diuum, ccelitibuf^pijs. 

Ecce Panomph&o dicata hac facra Tonanti, 
2 0 Sacra profeclo tidesfanguine iinSia facro. 

Ecce triumph ales arcusfuperuwif triuwphos, 
Aptafo vtrgtneo pulchra trophaa choro. 

Vittor adef Chriflus, vittrix efl FrfuU virgo, 
Et Macab&orumpalma decora Ducum. 

25 In another place this. 
Lite Santfis opt at a quies7 opt at a ^ Tempe, 

Qui quondam herbofo hocprocubuere folo. 
Hi cede, terra^pelago dominantur & aura, 

Etfummum norunt conciliare Deurn. 
3 0 Hon igitur talk toto thefaurtss in or be, 

Exuperans Croefi diuit taffy CMyd<e. 
In another part of the Church vnder the hiftoricall j 

pi&ures of Sz. Vrfula and other Virgins that were Mar-1 
tyred with her, this is written. Vrfnlanarumvirginum 

13 5 fi ragem htc pie et fnccre 0 viator venerator. In another 
place this. Sacrum earundem fangninem hoc CMagdalena 

Y y 2 quondam 
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* By this I ga¬ 
ther that the 

hol/Virgins 
were flaine in 
this very place 
where the 
Church now 
ftandeth. 

« I 

quondam *mfufum face Ho reuer enter c&luntoAw another 
place this. Infigne hoc Pugilum Chrifli polymdmtmpuro 
cordc exofculmtor. A!fo Lobferued an exceeding multi¬ 
tude of the Virgins bones laid within certaine yron lat- 
tifes round about the Quire,and the body,of the church; 5 
and vnder them are cre&ed their images reprefented a 
little beneath their breaft, and fairely gilt. 

Laftly, Ivifited the Temple of Saint Gereon ^ a holy, 
man that was martyred in this city in the tenth perfecu- 
tionofthe priniitiue church vnder the Emperour Dio- io 

; clcfian. Ouer the dore whereof at the fitft entrance 
this is written in Golden letters. 

Templum SanBorum 
Gerer corns factor um^ eius ccc. xviii. The he arum Cfrkrty- x ^ 
rum dr Gregorii, fociorumf eius ccc. lx. Mmrorum Mar- 
tyrum. 

In this Temple I faw many Tombes of Thebean 
Martyrs that were martyred with Saint Gereon^nd of 
the Moores that fufferedmartyrdomc with Saint Grego- 20 

ry.Thefe Tombes are in the body of the church : feuen 
in a Tombc^ightjten in a Tombe, &c. with the pictures 
of them in the outfide, whole bodies are inclofed in the 
infide. Alfo there is one very great ftony Tombe in a 
lowe vault or crypta, vnder the entrance of the Quire, 25 
and at the entry of the fame vault there is an yron grate. 
In this Tombe lyetb the body of Saint Gereon, and many 
more oftheThebean Martyrs. In the fame vault there 
is a taper al waics burning. Alfo round about the Quire 
the whole hiftory of his martyrdoms and hisaffociats 30 
is written in Latins in ancient cloth of Arras. And to- v 
wards the end of the Quire the bones and skulles ofthe 
fame Martyrs are inclofed within a frame of glade on 
both fidqs of the Quire, their skulles being couered with 
pretty filken cafes as thofe ofthe Virgins in the Church 35 
ofSaint Vrfnk and the Macchabces.. Inthemiddeft of 

each 
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eachofthefe bones is the head ofa blacke Moore pla- 
ced.madeasfarre as his breaft, whereof the onerepre- 
fenteth Saint Gregorys whom the other,I know not. 

The hiftories offacred and religious matters beeing 
5 ended , I will now clefccnd to ciuili and fecularmat- 

ters : and will make mention of their Pratorium or Se¬ 
nate houfc, which they commonly call the 
Certainly the outward workmanfhip of it is a thing of 
fuch gorgeous magnificence and admirable ftatc,that I 

io preferreit both for the front, and for moftofthe out¬ 
ward worke3beforc any Senate houfe that euer 1 faw ei 
ther in my owne country5or abroad: only the Pr&torium 
ofPadua excepted, which is commonly efteemed the fai- 
reft of Chriftcndome.This of Colenisof a moft lofty 

15 heigth,whicb maketh it feen a farre off, wholy compofed 
of very elegant ftone5& moft excellently beautified with 
great (tore of faire images > alfo the curious workes in 
ftone,the pinnacles,and other exquifite deuices together 
with the delicate white toppe,do yeeld a moft pompous 

20 fhewe. Hard by this goodly building which feemethto 
be of fomc antiquitie, is lately eredted another portly e* 
dificcaspartofthe Senate houfe5 which doth maruai- 
loufly adorne it. For befides other ornaments it hath a 
faire galery,and a fine walke beneath. The edge where* 

25 of is beautified with rich marble pillars,whofc bafes are 
exadfly wrought with many artificial! borders. Alfo 
toaddethemore grace to the worke the pillersofthe 
top are at both endes gilted. Moreouer there is an other 
thing which doth exceedingly garnifh this beautiful! 

50 ftrudture. For whereas there ate three feuerall fronts 
belonging to this building, each of them is decked with 
memorable hiftories touching the antiquities of this re¬ 
nowned city, which indeed doe worthily illuftratethe 
place. In thefaireft front ofall,thefc two hiftories. Firft 

35 this. 
M* Vipfanio L. F. Agrtpp* 5 aut Qtt&uii Imp. Aug.gener 
 Y y 3 elm 
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eim in Pont if. acTrib.pot. imperio^ Coliega fac¬ 
tus dr'facejfor ah eo deleftW ,Scnatum populutncfe 
ybiotum tram fl. Rhcnum in banc citeriorem rip Am 
tradaxitjvrbemej? banc aujpicato opportuniffmo^ 
aprimS fundaments loco condidit; mcenibuf^ j 

firmiffimS cinxipat^ varijspublicis operibus et 
illuftrihus monuments ornmit. Cof. 5. P. Q-Agrtpwenfis 
pofl tot ftcula fundatorifuograti. 

Next this, 
i© 

But betwixt tbefe two inferiptions there is a gol¬ 
den Lyon earned in ftone together with a certaine vali¬ 
ant Champion,who clapping his cloake about his armc, 
did very couragioufly thrullhis hand into his mouth, & 
flue the Lyon. 15 s 

|Therefore before I write the nexte infeription I 
will here adde a palling memorable biftory,which I haue 
both heard in the Citie,and read in Munjler^ touching 
the man thatflue the Lyon 5 which indeed is as worthy 
the reading as any thing I haue written in my whole 20 
booke. It hapned about the yeare of our Lord 1260. 
that there was great diflention betwixt the Archbifhop 
ofColen and the City : at what time it chanced alfo 
that two ofche Canons of the Cathedrall Church that 
fauored the Bifhops fa&ion, had a certaine Lyons 2 5 
whdpe,whichthey fed and brought vp for the honour 
ofthcBiihop. Now whereas the faid Canons bare a 
great fpite and malice to theConful of the city whole, 
name was Hermmm Gryny they inuited him one day ve¬ 
ry kindly to dinner vnder colour of friendfhip,and when 
became to their houfe,fhewed him this young Lyon, 
whome they kept hungry without meate fame two or 
three daies beforehand fo forced him vnawares and fea¬ 
ring no fuch matter, to approach neerer to the Lyons 
dennethenitwasfittefor him. Prefently after thisthe 35 
Canons conueighed.thcmfdues out of the roome, and 

hauing 
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hailing fhut the dore waited without,ftilI expc&ing whe 
the Lyon would deuoure the man. But the Conful be¬ 
ing a man of a notable courage and ftout fpirit,when he 
fawethatbe was by the treachery of thefe lewd Prelates 

- brought to thefe extremcs3either to be deuoured by that 
\mcrcilefTe and fierce beaft, or to fight manfully for his 

life3did put on a valiant refolution, verifying that fpeech 
of Virgil. 

Audentesfor tuna want—~ 

jio Clapped his cloake about his left hand which he boldly 
thrufi: into the Lions mouth as he came gaping towards 
him 3 & with his right hand flue him, &fo finally by this 
meanes efcaped free from danger. Afterward he fent 
Officers for the two Canons with commandemcnt 

15 to apprehend them,and to fee them incontinently hang¬ 
ed. Which was accordingly performed. Hauing now 
mentioned this remarkable hiflory of this valiant Colo- 
nianChampionfthe like whereof I ncuer read or heard 
of3fauing Sampfon^Daniel the Prophet.King Dauid,Benai~ 

1Qah one ofDauids three Worthies3Captaine Lyfmachus in 
the time of Alexander the Great 3and?one of our Englifh 
Kinges Richardthc firft furnamed Cor de Lyon )\ will now 
at ength after fo long an introdu&ion adde the fecond 
infeription which is this: 

Flauio Valerio Confiantino Max. Aug* P.F. Confeantii 
F. Imp. tnuiclo quod adimmortalitatem Imperii R, 
gloriam ac limitis fummam vtiliutem et 
ovmtufaflu difficilem lapideupontem in 
perpetm exercitui cu liber et aduerfus Francos 
ne in Gdliam tranfirent. ipfe beic 
vtramfe Rheniripam Agrippinenfem quippe Francica^ 
Coniungendo muniens impofho quafi flum/ni in 
hofees iugo conferuxerit ,S. P. Q^Agrippinenfts* 

6u 

25 

3° 

35 In another front that looketh towardes the Eaft thefe 
two hiftories are written. 

Y y 4 Firft 
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Firft this 
C Julio C<zf. 

QuodVbiornPrincipcs,Senatu.ciuitate^ eorfiTranfirhenana 
Amp lam atd?florentefimtima Sueuoru gente longe 
maxima Ge r manor tm^ omniu bellicofifftma imuriis bed 5 

hiet okfidioncprejfam in amicitiafidemtfe S* P.Q^R, re- 

ceperityCt exerdtu Romano jp gemimtos pontes Sub li¬ 
dos kJe p er qua celeriter cenfieclospx Treueris 
trans Rhenu in Vbios CnJompeio et CM Crafio 
Cof traducios liberaritfiemtmpopuluf^ Vbiorum• 10 

Next this, 

C Octauij'CafJmp* P.P. Augufii 
cPternje memor'u. j ^ 

Ob Principes^Senatn^popalum^ Vbioru eius aufpiciis 
ex vctere tranfrhenana fedc in hanc citeriorem 

Rhcni rip am per M. Agrippa generis} 
or be terra manfi pacato5 

foeliciter traduBos0 20 

Senates Populufifi 
Vbiorum* 

In the wefterne front thefe two Hiftories arc written. 

Firftthis 2 5 

Imp. cdfari F.X. Iuflinimo P. F > Aug, 

Gratia te flan da apud Feeder at os Qmritibm Agrippinen- 
fes pr&cl&ru o'im iuris Italics propter perpetuain 

Rom. hpperi urn fide m benefieijs donates pd c is 
fortiffimm rehgiofifftmuf^ Imp• Vni- 

uerfio etia legum cor pore ad amplio- 
rem luflitta reifi publica toti¬ 

tis or bis refiormanda cultli 
a fe rcnoiuto.confignayit\ 

$ .P* O^Agripp* 

Next 

3° 
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Next this. 

Imp. Caf. Maximiliano AttHrio Ferd. f. Philippi N. 
5 LMaximiliani, 

Prenep. Fr/af. Abnep. Augufli Carols v. Imp, Genero 
Cu Otto primus Cognomento Magnus Imp. Germania in- 

fgniores dictates ac Colonienfem imprimis liber as fecif 
Jet^quieumfequuti funt antiquis confermndis , #0^ 

io tnfuper priuilcgiis earn ornarint auxerintue. Tu verb po¬ 
tent if fime Imp. omnium anteriorum Cafarea authori- 
tatepleniffime eaconfirmaueris ^pace publicamdp quietem 
patria pater difficiliimo rerum jlatuparaueris^eapropter 
grata mentis infinclum numini maieftatiq, tua cuius 

IJ Jkrps Ion go, anti qua^ Impp. ferie confurgit, etinuitta 
virtusfolapietatefuperata ef. S. P. Q. Agripp. banc tdi¬ 
bit! am are publico dcuotus collocari iuffit. CIo, Io, Lxxii. 

Vnder thefe hiftories round about the three fronts,the 
2o heades ofthctwelue firftRomane Empcrours to Domi- 

tian, are earned with their titles roundabout them writ- 
ten in gold. The lower part of this Pratouum is adorned 
with feuen very beautifull arches,whereof fine arc made 
in onerowe, and to at the fides* At the toppe of the 

25 front,euen in the nliddle ofthe fame,the image ofiuftice 
isaduancedinmilke-whireftone , vvithafword in one 
hand& apayreoffcalesinanothcr. At the ends ofthe 
toppe the armes ofthe city are curioufly prefentcd,viz: 
the Lyon and the Griphin, and betwixt them their feut- 

30 chin, which is a golden helmet. At the toppe of all, the 
Emperoursarmes the blacke fpread-eagle is erected,a- 
dorned with a golden Crowne,in regard the citie is im¬ 
perial L 

Now I will make fome fhort mention of their Vniuer- 
35 fitie. For there is an Vniuerfitie in this citie: which was 

inftitutedin theyeare f3S8. vnder Vo^cTrban. It con- 
fifieth 

j 
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fifteth of three Coiledges, whereof I faw the ancienteft, 
and the Iefuites Colledge. But they arc but meane 
buildings in comparifon of the noble Coiledges of our 
famous Englifh Vniuerfities. 

Iobfcrued a pretty towneonthe other fide of the 5 
Rhene called Teufch, which though I was not at it, but 
onely faw it afarre off, I will mention for two moft me¬ 
morable matters that I haue heard and read of it. The 
one isjthat it is reported to haue bene firft inhabited by 
ancient Tuifco otherwife called Ttuto( whom I haue be- io 
fore mentioned Jthefonneof the Patriarch Noah by his 
wife Areziaiwho being fent by his father into thefe parts 

I of Europe,made his refidencc in the fame place, which is 
faidto dcriue his denomination of Tcafch from this Ten- 
to. Howbcit I will not confidently auouch this to be 15 

; true, though I depend vpon the authority of a fufficient 
author Sebaftian Muntfer. Otherwife I will not auouch 
it. The other, that there was an ancient caftell built in 
that place by the Emperour Conttantine^ where there lay 
agarrifon of fouldiers for the defence of the Citieof 20 
Colen. I am the fooner induced to beleeue this^becaufe 
it is verified by the teftimony of Philip Melanthon, who 
writeth that there was a table found once in an ancient 
Monaftery of Teufch, wherein there was an infcription 
that confirmed this matter. 25 

I cannot write of any famous battels that haue bene 
fought neere this Citie,as I haue done before of thofe by 
Bafil, Strasbourg, and Mentz: becaufe I haue neither 
heard nor read ofany. Onely I can fay that it was once 
much blemifhed by Attila King of the Hunnes, anda 30 
long time after that by the Normanes in the time ofthc 
Emperour thefecond., who did much eclipfe 
the glory of it, and defaced many goodly buildings at 
the fame time that they facked the towne of Bonna, as l 
haue before written. Butinftecdof writing of worthy 35 
battels,! will mentio two famous wights that once lined 

in , 
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in this citie, who by their excellent Martial difeipline and 
renowned vi&ories, will be eternized in Chronicles of 
fame till the end of the world. The one was Vlfitu Truian 
that puiffant Spaniard and the fourteenth RomaneEm- 

5 perour, who being adopted by Cocceim Ncrua to fucceed 
him in the Empire, wasfentfor to this citie of Colen, 
where he was then Captaine or Lieutenant ofaRomane 
legion.The other was the vi&orious warrier and glorious 
conquerour of the Saracens Carolus Martellm (of whom 

io I haue before made mention in my notes of S .DenisJwho 
after the death of his father Pipin wasimprifoned in this 
citie, being a yongman,by the meanes of his ftepmo- 
ther woldruda. But being by the mercifull prouidence 
of God afterward releafed, he became the moft fortu* 

15 nate and valiant Martialift that was then in all the 
world. 

Now were it expedient that I fhould makefomc rela¬ 
tion of their magiftrates & gouernmcnr.But I hope thou 
wilt pardon me, although I cannot fatisfie thee in thofe 

20 affaires ofpoiicy. Twould haue thee confider that I made 
my abode in Colen buttwodaies. During which fpace 
1 hope thou wilt fay I was not idle. 

Hereattheconclufionofthishiftory of Colen I will 
briefly mention one notable thing that I faw in this citie, 

2 5 befides all the reft before mentioned. It was my chance 
to feethepi&ure of our famous Englifh Iefuite Henry 

publikely expofedto fale in a place of the citie, 
with other things, Whofe head was reprefented in that 
miraculous figure imprinted in a ftraw, as our Englifh 

30 Papifts haue often reported. A matter that I perceine is 
very highly honoured by diuers Papifts beyond the feas» 
Though I thinke the truth of it is fuch,that it may be well 
ranked amongft the merry tales of Poggtus the Flo¬ 
rentine. 

Thas much of Colen. 35 
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I Departed from Colen in a boate downc theRhene 
vpon a Wcdnefday being the one and twentieth of 

September, about two oftheclockeinthe afternoone, 
after I had made my aboade there two daies * and 5 
came to a certaine folitary houfe nine miles beyond 
it,fituate by theriuer fide, about eight of the clccke at 
night, being accopanied with foure Englifhmen whofc 
names wert Peter Sage, and lames Tower Londoners, wf/- 

liamTaffella Cambridgefhireman.Thefethreehadibene io 
atFranckfordMart. The fourth was one Richard Sauage 
a Chefhire man, that came then from the Vniuerfity of 
Minychen inBauaria$ where he had fpent fome time in 
ftudie. The two later of thefe foure proceeded in their 
iourney with me till we came to Flufhingthe fartheft 15 
towne of Zealand,where I was imbarked for England,& 
there we parted companie. Alfo there was another in 
our boate,whofe company I enioied all the way betwixt 
Mentz and Colen, that miniftred great delight vnto me 
with his elegatlearning.His name was chnHopherHagk, 20 
borne in Koningfperg the Metropolitan citie ofPruf- 
fia, and a famous Vniuerfity. Alfohewas thefonneand 
heireofthe high Conful of the citie. A fociable&plea- 
fant Gentleman, and one that had bene a traueller for 
the fpaceofadozenyearesin the farhoufeft regions of25 
Chriftcndome,as Germany ,France, Italy, EngIand;Den« 
markc, Poland, &c. 

I departed from theforefaid folitary houfe about three 
oftheclockein the morning the two and twentieth of 
September being Thurfday, and came to the towne of 30 
Rees in Cleveland about feuen of the clocke at nighr. 
This dayes iourney confided of thirty miles. Thefirft 
towne that I came vnto was DyfTeldcrp a fairc towne of 
CleueJandjfituatehardby the Rhene, which is famous 
for two things, the one a magnificent Palace belonging 35 
to the Duke : the other the refidence of the Dukes 

Court 
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Court here. I am forry that I can fpeake fo little of this 
Palace. For I tarryedbuta quarter of anhourevpon 
the fhore, which fhortnefTe of time affoorded me no 
more leifure then to furuay after a fuperficiall manner 

5 fome parts oftheoutfide only. Yet as little as I viewed 
it* Icbferued it tobe the moftfurnptuous building of a- 
ny dwelling houfe that I fawin all the Nethcrlands.This 
Palace hath one Angular commodity belonging to it. 
For a part of the Rhene is finely conueighed vnder it by 

io certaineconuenient vaults made for the fame purpofe. 
The Duke of this place is a Prince of great power and 
authority. For his titles are thefc : Duke of Iuliersand 
Clene-land, and Count of Rauenfpurg, and Raueftein. 
The greateft part ofthefe Dukes haue been buried in the 

15 Colledge Church ofthis towne of Dyffeldorp, wherel 
vnderftand they are honored both with fumptuous mo¬ 
numents and elegant epitaphs. The religion ofthe * pre- 
fent Prince is Romiih : he married the daughter ofthe 
Duke of Lorraine. I heard in the country that he wan- 

20 ted one principall thing to grace his Princely titles and 
ample dominions. For it was generally reported that he 
had not that pregnancy of capacitie as others haue. A 
little without the tovvne wall 1 faw a certaine inftrument 
that is very frequently vfed in thefe p^rts5called a crane, 

25 which ferueth for the drawing vp of vcflels andfucho- 
ther things oi any weighty burden to the land from out 
of boates. I doe therefore name this inftrument,becaufe 
it was the moft beautiful! of that kindc that I fawin al 
Germanic. 

30 • When we were a few miles paft beyond this tovvne, 
we glanced by the tovvne of Duysbi rgfituate in Cleuc- 
landalfo hard by the Rhene. This towne is famous for 
containing the bones of that worthy man Gerardos 
Menatorbowe in a towne in Flanders called Rupelmun- 

35 da, who by thevniucrfallfuffrage of allrhelearnedise- 
.fteemed the moft excellent cofmographer & mathema¬ 

tician 

6zy 
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tician (Ortelm only excepted) that hath flourifhedin 
the world thefe thoufand yeares. For he hath written 
inch exa£t and elegant geographical tables as will ncuer 
luffer his name to be committed to obliuion. 

Betwixt Duysburg and the towne of RheneBarke I 5 
obferued the lamentable tokens of the Belgicke warres, 
three Churches very miferably battered & facked,which 
was done by thefouldiersoftheGraue^/^r/V^. About 
a mile before I came to Rhene-Barke I fawacertaine 
tower in the towne of Dinflaking in the Prouince of 10 
Cleue-land, the wailes whereof are faid to be of fuch an 
exceeding thicknefle that no peece of Ordinance is able 
to pierce it, but it will reuerberate the bullet,be it neuer 
fo great. For I heard it very credibly reported that they 
are eighteene foote thicke. When I came to Rhene* 15 
Barke, which is a towne belonging to the Archduke AU 
bert, and guarded by a garrifon of his fouldiers3therc hap- 
ned this accident 5 our whole companie was flayed from 
paffing any farther by certaine officers for the fpaceof 
two houres, to our great terror and amazement, info 20 
much that we could not be fuffered to depart till we had 
beenc all conuented before the Gouernor of the towne3 
who was a Spanifh Gemleman,a man that vfed vs more 
gracioufly then we expedted. For after a few termes of 
examination he gently difmifled vs. Here I fawoneof 25 
their towers moft grieuoufly battered withfhot,and ma¬ 
ny of their other buildings^ which was done about a do¬ 
zen yeares fince by the Graue Maurices fouldiers. I heard 
roofttragicall newes of two Englifhmen in this towne. 
For it was reported vntome^that whereas two of them 30 
went into the field to fight, the one being flaine by the 
other 5 he that killed his fellow was condemned by the 
Gouernour to receiuethispunifhmeni 5 to be fhot to 
death by a dozen of his countrymen. And to be firft tyed 
to a poll: or feme fuch thing with a paper pinned vpon 35 
hisbreaftffiaumg a blackehiaike in the middle. So this 
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was accordingly performed. But the offendour was fo 
flout-hcartcd a fellow, that his countrymen wcrccor,- 
ftrained to difebarge two or three volleyes offhot at him 
before they could throughly difpatch him. 

5 After we were gone from Rhene-Barke,we palled by 
the fairc City of vnder Wefel, in Latin inferior ivefalia^ 
which is fo called for diftin&ion fake betwixt this and 
the higher Wefel before mentioned, in the Diocelfeof 
the Archbifhop of Treuirs. This City is in Cleue land 

io (which country was in former times inhabited by the 
ancient Tendtheri mentioned by C^far and T%citm) and 
is efteemcdthefaireftcityofthc whole Prouince,though 
the City of Cleue be indeed the Capitall, and hath the 
principall name, in regard the Prouince hath her deno- 

*5 mination from, the fame^placc; howbeititis reported 
to be inferior to Wefel. It was not my good hap to goe 
into it,but only to palfe by it,yet I perceiued that it yeel- 
dech a moft elegant fhew afarre off by meanes of her 
lofty towers, goodly walles,bulwarkes, and other flate* 

20 ly buildings both publique and priuate. Itisfeatedapre- 
ty way within the land, and farther from the Rhene then 
the other Rhenifh Cities and Townes are, euen about 
fome two furlongs in my coniefture. There is a prety 
armeof theRhenc deriuedvntoitin afaire channel that 

25 maketh a very commodious riuer called the Lippi a, in 
which there lay a great multitude of fhips when I paffed 
by ir. For it is a City of great trafficke, and very popu¬ 
lous, as 1 heard. 

I obferued a little beyond Wefel on the fame fide of 
30 the Rhene that Wefel ftandeth certains,trenches and 

rampiers in an open field, where the renowned Graue 
Maurice made his Rendeuous vvith all his armie about 
fome dozen yeares fince, when he battered the towne of 
Rhene Bailee. 

35 About fome three miles from Wefel on the other fide 
ofthe Rhene,l faw a fairs towne called Sain:T.ruyen,but 

indeed 
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indeede I could fee but alittlepartofthetowne, failing 
their principal! Church, which feemeth to be a beautiful! 
building. This towns was once.built vpon a hill not 
farreoff* but being there wafted and deftroyed ("for the 
ancient mines of it areto befeene to this dayJ it wasaf- 5 
terward built in a plaine, euen there where it now ftaa* 
deth. 

I arriuedatthetowneofReesinCleuedandaboiufe- 
uen of the clocke at night5as I haue before faid.Of my ar- 
riuall there I will report one memorable thing. Whereas ic 
the gates of the towne were locked before we came thi¬ 
ther ? prefently after our arriuali we made all the meanes 
that might be to be admitted into the towne. But we 
were abfolutely denied it a long time. Whereupon we 
went into one of the Chips that lay at the key, determi-15 
ning to take a hard lodging there all night vpon the bare 
boordes. No fooner were we in the fhip but I beganne 
tochearemycompanieasvvellas I could with confola- 
torie termes3and pronounced a few verfes and fragments 
of verfes out of Virgil? tending to an exhortation to pa- 20 
tience incalamitics3as: 

Quicquid erityfuferanda ownisfor turn ferendo eft. 
And, 

Per varios c&f us dr tot diferimina return 
tendimus in patriam*—25 

And, 
~~—-—Dens his quo^finem. 

And the famehemiftichium that I fpake ioyfullievnto 
myfelfe, when with much labour and difficulty I was 
ccmetothctoppe of the firft Alpine raountame Aigm 
bslette as I entred into Saucy: 

—for fan & hacolim mcminiffe iumbit. 
But at. laft the Burg^-mafter of the towns being touched 
with a certaine fyropathie of our mifery (hailing himfelfe 
belike at feme time tailed of the like bitter pilles of ad- 35 
uerfe fortune, according to that memorable fpeech of 
DMo in Virgil: Non 
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Non ignara. mdi miferis fuccurrere difco, 
was contented that the gates fhould be opened to admit 
vs into the towne, but firft he fent two fouldiers to vs 

5 with their muskets charged, to the end to examine vs 
what we were, and fo after a few terrnes of examination 
they kindly conducted vs to our inne,and that to our infi¬ 
nite comfort. For we were all moft miferably weather¬ 
beaten and very cold , efpecially. I for mins ownc part, 

io who was almoft ready to giue vp the ghoft through cold. 
But when we came to our inne we were exceedingly re- 
frefhed with all things conuenient for the comforting of 
diftrefTed trauellers.This towne of Rees belonged to the 
Duke of Cleue-land,and profeffeth thc Rpmifh religion 

15 as he did. It hath but one Church, whereinI obferued 
a wonderfull multitude ofPapiftical images & pi&ures, 
amongft the reft the images of Sc. Chrijiopber and Sc. 
George of Cappadocia killing the dr agon,and another of 
that royall Virgin theKing of jEgypts daughter, whom 

20 hefreed from the ferpent. In the Churchyard I fawan 
exceeding company of ftonic croflcs infixed vpon the 
graucs of them that haue beene buried there, in which 
their names are written,and the ycare of the Lord where¬ 
in they died Which is a cuftome much obferued in ma« 

25 ny places of the Netherlands. The market place of the 
towne is veryfaire, beingtwo hundred fixe and twenty 
paces long,and fiueand fifty broade.For I paced it ouer. 
Alfo the fides of it are adorned with two goodly rowes 
of bricke buildings, the endes whereof together with the 

30 fides are beautified with battlements according to the 
fafhion of the German houfes in diuers other Cities and 
Townes, as I haue before mentioned. But they vfe not 
halfe fo much thofe kinde of little windo wes in the out- 
fide of the roofes of their houfes, as they doe in the cities 

3 5 of higher Germany, as I haue before fpoken. This mar* 
ket place is much graced with a faire towne houfe that 
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ftandethat the eaft end. I obferued one thing in this 
towne which Idid not in any other towne in all Germa- 
nie,though I vnderftand it is very frequently vfed in ma¬ 
ny townes of the Netherlands. For all the night a cer- 
tainc fellow walked about the towne 5 and once euery 5 
houre winded a borne. The like he did alfo hourely in the 
day time, and fometimes he founded a trumpet from a 
certaine place of the tower of the Church. I heard that 
this cuftdme is continually vfed in this towne : fo that 
they giue a certaine yearlic ftipend to a fellow that cxe-10 
cutcth this office. I made my aboade in Rees all day the 
three and twentieth of September being Friday3by rea* 
fon that the weather was fo boyfterous,and the Rhcnc fo 
furiousjtbat there was notrauellingvpon the riuer with¬ 
out great danger. But the foure and twentieth of Sep-15 
tember being Saturday I departed therehencc about fixe 
ofthcclocke in the morning, and came to Emrickc a 
faire towne of Cleue-land fixe miles thcrehence and fi- 
tuateby the Rhene, about nine of the clocke the fame 
morning. In this towne I faw nothing memorable (for 20 
indeede that little time that I fpent there I bellowed in 

the refection of my body,that l had no lcifure to walker 
broade) and therefore I will let it pafie without any far¬ 
ther mention but only the name. I departed therehencc 
about noonc the fame day, and came about three of the 25 
clocke in the afternoone to the City ofNimmigcn in 
Gelderland,beingnine miles beyond it. This dayes iaur- 
ney was but fifteene miles. In my iourney betwixt Em¬ 
rickc and Nimmigen I faw the City of Cleue, in Latin 
Clmum> the Metropolitan of Cleue-land, fituatcafarrc 30 
offfrom the Rhene, a prety way vp in the country. It fee- 
meth to be a faire City. For it yeeldeth a bcautifull fhew 
afarreoff. Alfo I obferued one very memorable thing 
about fix miles on this fide Nimmigen, a certaine fconce 
inaniflandof the Rhene called Skinkel-fconce. I heard 35 
that it is efteemed the ftrongeft fconce of all Europe. It 

belongeth i 
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bclongcth to the States, and ftandeth in a ccrtaine little 
Ifland which was conucrted to fuch an impregnable for¬ 
tification by the rare inuention of a certaine Dutchman 
whofc name was Skinkcl, from whome the fort hath 

5 his denomination. It hapned that this Skiakclms after¬ 
ward drowned in the riuer Waell neere the city of Nim- 
migen. The fconce is ioy ned to the land on one fide by a 
wooden bridge. 

But now before I begin to write of the city ofNim- 
io migen,I will make fome mention of the country wher- 

in it ftandeth. The Latinc name is Geldria3 but the vul¬ 
gar Dutch Gelderland* one of the feuenteeneProuin- 
ces of the Netherlands, and one of the eight vnited Pro- 
uinces that belong to the States. In the Eaft it isboun- 

15 ded with Clcueland:in the Weft with Holland & Bra¬ 
bant, In the North with Frifland & a creeke of the Ger¬ 
man Sea. In the South with the country of Iulia. It is 
faid that the whole Prouince is fo plaine,that there is not 
as much as one hill of any note to be feene in it. Againe, 

20 all this plain is fo exceedingly furnifhed with abundance 
of wood , that there arc few vacant places vn wooded. 
Befidesitiseftecmedfo fertile a Territory 3 that it bring- 
eth forth all manner ofcommodities whatfoeucr/auing 
wine. For two thinges it is very memorable. For the 

2 5 admirable ftore of cornc that it yceldeth,and the goodly 
pafturesandmeadowesfor fatting of Cattel. For the 
which it isfo famous, that fometimes leane cattcllare 
fent hitherto grazing from the fartheft confines ofDen- 
marke. Alfo it is well watered with thefe three famous 

30 Riuers, the Rhene,the Maze3and the Wael3and fo popu¬ 
lous that it containcth twenty two walled townes , and 
three hundred villages. The ancient inhabitants of this 
country,many yeares before the incarnation of Chrift, 

and after,were called Sicambri, which are mentioned by 
35 C<efar and Tacittu: and they were fo called either from a 

Queene called Cambrafas writeth )or rather(as 
Z z 2 learned 
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learned Peucer affirmeth) qudfi Sec Cimbri, that is , the 
Cimbri which dwelt neere the Tea. 

Some are ofopinion that the ancient Menapij menti¬ 
oned by Cafar did once inhabite this Prouince. But I 
differ from them. For I take the Menapij to be thofe that 5 
inhabited the Territory about the city of luliacum com¬ 
monly called Gulick. 

1 

10 
My ObferuationsOf^Cim^ 

viigen. 

T^His Citie hath three names, in Latinc two, Neoma- 
* gm and Ujwiomagus. But the vulgar name is Nim- 15 

migen. It is the Metropolitan of Gclderland* And is of 
that antiquity,that-it was built about 582. ycares before 
the incarnation of Chrifl by the ancient Sicambri. It is 
fituate neere the riuer mhatk commonly called the 
VVaell, which is one of the three mouthes of the Rhenc 20 
wherewith he exonerateth himfelfe partly into the Oce- 
an,and partly into the riuer Meufe.The Emperor Charles 
the Great was fo delighted with the fituation of this city 
that he did often keepe his Imperiall Court here, & buiit 
a very magnified palace in the fame,which flood a long 25 
time after his death,till the furious Normans inuaded 
the City in the time of the EmperourLctbariw theft- 
cond,who vtterly deftroied that palace with many other 
buildings of the City .The flreets are very fairc,efpecially 
oneamongft thereft, which is the fame that leadethvp 3° 
to the market place from the gate neere the riuer VVaell 
at the entrance of the to wne. But this flreete is very vn- 
euen , beeing a continuall afeent till one doth enter the 
market place. Againeit is much graced with two good¬ 
ly rowes ofbeautirul buildings on both fides,being built 35 
ail with bricke, anclgarnifhed with battlements, accor¬ 
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ding to the German forme of building, as I haue before 
often mentioned. Their market place is very faire and 
fpacious,paued all with bricke, and adorned with (lately 
buildings on euery fide. A little beyond their market 

5 place is their principal church.You enter a pretty church 
before you come into the Churchyard , oner the gate 
whereof thefe two fentences are written in golden let¬ 
ters. 

Concordia farm res crefcunt, difeordid magna diLluntur. 
io Which fentence is taken out oisalufl. The other. 

Beat a CiattM cuius Dominmfpes eius• 1606. 
The Church it felfe is a very faire building,and is decked 
with many beautifull and great tables placed vpon the 
walles in diners partes of the Church, wherein are writ- 

15 ten fentences of Scripture in golden letters. Alfo it is 
beautified with afairepaire of Organs which haue the 
blacke Spreadeagle the Empcrours armes in ir,in regard 
the Citie is imperiall.Hard by the Church there is an an¬ 
cient & magnificent building,which I think in times pall 

20 was a religious houfe. But now I vnderftand it iscon- 
uerted to a fchoole. Vpon one fide whereof towards the 
Church are tenne buttrefles,and in each fpace betwjxt e- 
uery couple of them is written one of the tenneGom- 
mandements >all of them being comprehended in as ma- 

2 5 ny Latin verfes. Likcwife vnder thislchoole there is a 
roome referued for the bellowing of munition. The Pra¬ 
ter turn or rather the Stadthoufeffor fo in all the Cities & 
townes of the Netherlands doe they call a Senate houfe, 
the word being copounded of Stadt^which in the Dutch 

30 tongue fignifieth a towne,and houfeJis a very ancient & 
{lately place,the front whereof is graced with many faire 
images. At one fide of the towneneere to their key I 
obferued an ancient Caftell built with bricke, and inui- 
roned with a faire wall. Befides all thefe ornaments of 

3 5 the City already mentioned,there is one thing more that 
doth fpecially grace it. Euen a faire front of building at 
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the entrance of the city before you enter the firft gate. 
Which front or [cries extendeth it felfe in a goodly 
length, and miniftreth a notable ornament to that part 
of the city. The City is fubie&totheEmpire5asIhaue 
already faid(though indeed at; thii day it bee principally 5 
vnder the dominion of the States )vnto which it payeth 
the lead tribute of any impcriall City whatfoeuer. For 
that which they pay is nothing but a gloue full of gunne- 
powder that they fend once euery yeare to the city of A- 
quifgranum otherwife called A ken, according to an an-10 
dec cudorne that they haue obferued thefe many yeares. 
The religion of the city is wholy Frotedant. It is much 
giuen to traffique^nd inhabited by many wealthy Mer¬ 
chants, When I was in Nimmigen,there was a great 
garrifon offoldicrs planted there that confided of three 15 
thoufa-nd men of armes, who did continually watch and 

* ward for the defence of the City, Againe this great com¬ 
pany was diuided into twenty other leffer companies, 
whereofeach contained one hundred and fifty foldiers,of 
which three were Englifhmen. 20 

In this city was borne one famous learned man, whom 
for his great learning fake (though indeed hee were an 
Arch papidJI will name, euen Peter Camfm,He was the 
fird lefuite of Germany ,y and chafer* Prauinciallofchc 
red of theGerman Iefuitcs by Ignatius Loyola himfelfe 25 
that Spanifh foldier and fird founder of the lefuiticall fa¬ 
mily, After which time inRome,Sicilie5 and in diuers 
VniuerfitiesofGermany., efpecially Ingoldad,hee was 
publike reader of Diuinity,& laftly at Fributga fayre city 
ofSwitzerland,where he died the feuenty feuenth years 30 
of his age,and there lieth buried. 

Tbw much of Nimmigen,: 

f: 
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T Obferued certaine things both in this Gitic of Nim- 
^migen and in other townes of the Netherlands, which 
I could not perceiuc in any place of high Germany. For 

5 it is their cuitorne in the Inncs to place fonie few peeces 
of browne bread hard by thcguefts trencher, and a little 
white loafe or two. In many places alfo at the beginning 
ofdinner orfupperthey bring fome martelmaflc beefe 
(which cuftome is vfed alfo in lorne places oftheGrifons 

io countrie}asIhauebeforementioned)andagoodpeftleof 
bac5 to the table5before they bring any other thing. This 
I obferued at Colen3Rees, and other places:at the end of 
the meale theyalwaies bring butter. One of their cu- 
ftomcsl much difliked^that they lit exceeding long at 

15 their meales,at the leaf! an howreand halfe. And very 
feldome do they go to fupper before feuen of the clocke. 
In molt places betwixt Colen and the farther end of the 
Netherlands euen till I came to Vlyfhingen commonly 
called Flufbing thefartheft towne ofZealad,! obferued 

20 that they vfually drinke beare& not Rhenifh wine, as in 
the higher parts of Germany .For that they hauc no wine 
in their country. This cuftome alfo I obferued amongft 
thofe of Cieueland,Gelderlahd,and Holland,that when- 
foeuer one drinketh to another, he fhaketh his fellow by 

25 the hand, and whenfoeuer the men of the country 
come into an Innc to drink 3they vfe to take a tinnen tan¬ 
kard full of beere in their hands, and fit by it an howre 
together, yea fometimes two whole howres before they 
will let their tankards go out of their hands. 

30 I departed from Nimmigen about eight of the clocke in 
the morning the fine and twentieth of September being 
Sunday, and came to afaire towne in Holland called 
Gorcomfituateby the riuer VVaeli, about iixe of the 

clock at night. Ihisdaiesiourney wasfoureandtwentie 
35 miles. 

One thing I will here fpeake of the riuer Rhcne that I 
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haue not before mentioned., that whereas he defeendeth 
prono or fecundo curfumzW that long fpace betwixt the 
citieofBafil and this riuer of VVaell, into the which to¬ 
gether with two more that I haue already named he dip- 
chargethhimfelfcrallbarkesor boates that come downe 5 
thus far, do goevery eafily/oecaufe it is with the ftreame: 
which is the reafon that all paflengers which defeend do 
pay but a (mall price for their pafTage, but on the contra¬ 
ry fide all that afeend doeftriue very painfully againft the 
rtreame. So that all their veffels are drawen by horfes -io 
with great might and maine. For this caufe all paffen- 
gers that afeend into the higher parts of Germany doe 
pay much more for their cariage then thofe that defeend. 

In my iourney betwixt Nimmigen and Gorcom I paf- 
fed by two pretty townes of Gelderland,fituate by the ri-15 
uer VVaell, whereof the firft is called Tiel,which is about 
twelue miles beyond Nimmigen 5 the lecond Bommel, 
which is fixe miles beyond TieL This Bommel is the 
farther! frontier to wne weftward of Gelderland,and me¬ 
morable for one thing. For I faw a great bullet fticke in 20 
the Tower of their Ghurch, euen about thetoppe, 
which was (hot by the enemy in the ycare 1574. which 
figures (1574) are fubferibed infuch great eharaders vn- 
der the bullet5rhaf a man may very plainly difcerncthem 
afarre off. From Bommel to Gorcom it is fixe miles. Ai- 25 
fo I obferued another to wne oppofite vmo Gorcom on 
the other fide of the riuer,cal!ed Worcorn. 

Seeing this towns of Gorcom is in Holland, I will 
fpeakc alitde of the country in which it is fituate, before 
I make any more mention of the towne it felfe. This 30 
country was heretofore called L-atama> and the inhabit 
tants Batumi, which are mentioned by C<efar and Tacitus. 
They were in times paftaccouccda very fottilh & foolifh 
people, euen as the Boectians were amongft the ancient 
Grecians. But in this age they deferue not to be fo eftee- 3 5 
med.For they are as ingenious both for al manuary arts, 

and 
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and alfo for the ingenuous difciplines, as any people 
whatfoeuer in all Chriftendome:which a man that liueth 
amongft them may eafilyperceiue. The name of Batavia, 
was comonly in vie til the yeare of our Lord 85o.at what 

^ time there hapned filch an exceeding inundation as ouer- 
flowed a great part of the country, and did fo fcowre and 
wafhthe very bowels of the earth,that it hath bene euer 
fincc ffoy.QaJ'tsfas a learned author writcth)that is,hollow 
andfpungie. For which caufe the old name of Batavia 

io was afterward changed to Holland, which is fo called 
quafihollow land, or qvafi Hol-land. For hoi in the Fle- 
mifh tongue doth (ignifie as much as our word hole. 

15 
My Obfernations of for com. 

1 Shall doe this towne more wrong then I haue done to 
any othercitie or towneofnote in Germany,in which 

201 lay a whole night, and in no other refpe& but onely in 
Ipeaking fo little of it, concealing the admirable beauty 
thereof. For I had not the opportunity to furuey it 
throughly according to my defire, bccaufe I came late 
into it,& departed therehencc fomcthing early the next 
morning. The fwcetnefle ofthe fituation, the elegancy 

^ of their buildings, the beauty of their ftrcets, and all 
things whatfoeuer in this to wn,did wonderfully delight 
me 3 in fo much that as foonc as 1 entred into one oi the 
longer ftreets, me thought I was fuddenly arriuedin the 
TheflalianTempe, or the Antiochian Daphne. For in 
deed it is a moft elegant and fweec little rowne-fituate in 
a plaine,hard by the goodly nauigable riuer Waell. 
And I obfertiedfome of their ftreets to be parting beau- 
tifull both for breadth and length. And they arc much 

35 graced by the fay re bricke pauier. For euery ftreete is 
very delicately paued with bricke, which is compofed 

after 
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after that artificial! manner that a man may walke there 
prefently after an exceeding fhower of raine3 and neuer 
wet his jfaooes.The buildings are all of brick5of a goodly 
heigth3and an excellent vniformity in moft of the ftreets, 
the toppes rifing with battlements. I obferued that thele 5 
kinde of prety buildings are of a iuft correfpondency on 
both tides of the ftreets 3 which doe minifter notable 
beauty to the townc.Thcir marketplace is very fpacious 
and neatly paued with bricke like to the ftreets. At one 
fidewhereofthere is a faire Stadt-houfe adorned with a I0 
beautifull turret 3 from the toppe of which I heard it cre¬ 
dibly reported by a Gentleman of good notc3 a man may 
plainly perceiue in a faire day two and twenty goodly 
walled townes, together with many faire villages and 
Gentlemens Palaces in the country. At their docke or 
key which is neare to one of their bridges, I obferued a 
great company of prety fhips and barkes alfo. Another 
of their dockes hath a faire bricke walke hard by it3 with* 
out the gate of which walke I obferued a certaine wood- 
den image which prefenteth the figure of a m^iasfarre zo 
as the breaft. This image is eredted as a marke or bound 
to the end that no forraine barkes or other veffels may 
pafle beyond it, which is lawfull for thole only of the 
fame towne and none elfe. The religion of the towne is 
Proteftant. For it belongeth to the States. 2- 

I departed from Gorcom about feuen of theclockcin 
the morning the fixe and twentieth of September being 
Munday, and came to the towne of Dorttwelue miles 
beyond it about ten of the clocke the fame morning. In 
thisfpacel obferued onefpecial!thing. Onbothfidesof 
theriuer Waelllfaw a great company of little cartels or 
Forts notabouehalfe an Englifn mile diftant afunder, 
which they call Ridouts,wherein prefidiarie louldiers do 
lie for the defence of the country, fifty perfons or there- 
about in each. The like I obferued alio betwixt Nimmi- 
gen and Gorcom. I heard that this w; s the occafion of 

building 

35 
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building thefe Ridouts : becaufethe enemic was wont 
heretofore to inuade the States terr itories in the night 
time, and to take fome Gentleman or fpcciall man prifo- 
ner,and:okeepehim captiuetill he ranfomed himlelfe 

5 withagreatfummeof money.Hereuponforthefecurity 
of the country, the States thought good to ered thele 
little Ridouts. I obferued another thing alfo betwixt 
Gorcom and Dort that moued great compaftion in me. 
For I (aw many Churches halfe drow ned , all the vpper 

io part of the tower appearing very plainly aboue the wa¬ 
ter, There were heretofore faire Parifhes belonging to 
thefe Churches, which were vtterly defaced with the 
mercileftcfurie of the angry God Neptune almofttwo 
hundred yeares fince,as 1 wil hereafter more particularly 

15 declare, (o that there is'not the lealT token of them to be 
feene at this day.Moreouer Ifaw a faire Caftell drowned 
a little on this fide Dort,which in former times belonged 
to a noble man ofthe country. It was feated in a faire 
towne, which hapned to befo ouerwhelmed with water 

20 at the fame time, that the fea did fo loofe his raincs of li¬ 
berty to the deftrudion ofthe other townes^, that there 
remayneth not the Icaft (tone thereof to be feene, failing 
only a part ofthe forefaid Caftell that doth now belong 
to the towne of Dort, by which they enioy certaine pri- 

25 uilcdpesi 
y 3 « 

Aiy Obferuations of Dort. 
O THis City in Latin is called Dcrdrctctm, but the com¬ 

mon word is Dorr, and iome doe call it Dordrecht. 
It is a very famous, opulent, and flourishing towne, and 
memorable for many things, efpecially one aboue the 

35 reft which is worthy the relation. For it is called the 
Mayden City of Holland, (in which refpeft it may be as 

properly 
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properly called Parthenopolis, as Naples is in Italic, and 
MaydenburginSaxanie,) and chat for thefetwocaufes. 
Firft,becaufe it was built by a Maide, but none ofthe Ci¬ 
tizens could tell me either the name ofher, or the ycare 
ofthe Lord when the foundation was laid. Neither in- 5 
deede can I findeitinany hiftorian that hath written of 
the Hollandifh Cities. Butcertaineit is that a Virgin 
was the firft founder, of it. For a monument whereof 
they haue pictured a beautiful! Virgin in liuely colours 
according to the full proportion of her body, oner the 10 
gate neare to their hauen at the firft entrance into the 
towne* Which pidure is adorned round about with the 
armes of theprincipall families ofHolland. Befides,for a 
farther teftimony of this matter theyvfe toftampethc 
figure ofa maide vpon one of their coynes that is called 15 
a Doit, whereof eight goe to a Stiuer,and ten Stiuers do 
make our Englifh (hilling. Secondly, becaufe almighty 
God hath priuiledged this towne with fuch a fpeciail fa« 
uour and prerogatiue, as no City or Towne that I euer 
read or heard of in all Chriftendomc, fauingonly Ve- 20 
nice. For it was neuer conquered,though all thecircum- 
iacent Cities and towncs ofthe whole territorie ofHol¬ 
land haue at fomc time or other beeneexpugned by the 
hoftile force. Thefituationof it isvcrypieafant. For it 
ftandeth in a prety ifland being inuironed round about 25 
with foure riuers that make a confluent, which are the 
Mofa, the Waell, the Linga , and the Merua^according 
to a prety diftich that I haue read of the fame riuers, 
which is : 

C\te Mofa, & Wahalis, cum Linga Memctngunt, -0 
a tern am Bataua Virgims ecce fidem. 

But if I fhould relate how it came to pafle that this plot 
ofground was firft concerted to an ifland, 

----Qjds tali a fan do 
CMyr mi donum Dolopumuc, ant duri miles Vlyjfes 3 5 
Tempera a Uchrymis ? 

For 
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Forindeedeit is a moft lamentable and tragicall matter 
to be fpoken, and fuch a thing as cannot but mouc great 
commiferation. For whereas a part of it was euer ioyned 
tothemameterritorie of Brabant, till the yeare of our 

5 Lord 1420. it hapned that thefefoureforefaidriuers to¬ 
gether with a part of the fca, did that very yeare vpon the 
feuenteenth day of Aprill breake vp their repaguU, their 
bounds within the which they did euer fobcrly containe 
themfelues till then, and made fuch a wofull inundation 

10 in the country that I neuerread of thelikcinChriften- 
domefincethegeneralU^/y/^tf in the time of the Pas 
triarch TVjah* For they oner whelmed fixteene faire 
Townes: fome write there were no leffe then threefcore 
and ten of them drowned* And they fwallowed vp at 

T5 the lcaft aJiundred thoufand perfons with al their goods 
cattels, and whatfoeuer elfe. The pittifuli tokens where¬ 
of I faw in diuers places of the country thereabout, 
namely certaine towers of Churches appearing aboue 
the waters, which belonged to thofe Parifhes that were 

20 frequently inhabited with people till the time of that de* 
luge. 

The buildings of this Towne both publique and 
priuate, facrcd and ciuill are very beautifull, being 
built all with bricke, and garnifhed with thofe kinde of 

25 pretie battlements that arefomuchvfedintheBatauian 
Cities. Their ftreets alfo are of a notable length and 
breadth3in number many,and paued with bricke as thofe 
of Gorcom. 

Befides otherpublike buildings of thetownel vifited 
30 their mint, which was built by our famous Earle of Ley- 

celter, at the front whereof theEmpcrours armes aree- 
rc&ed: aboue the which this word is written in golden 
lerters. Monet a: Andagaine vnder that. Vino Cerda 
Cafari. Likcwife there are eight Latine fentences writ- 

35 ten vpon the front :foure on the one fide of the armes, 
and as many omhe other. This is thefirft. Pax dr tran¬ 

quil^ 
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quilk liberty. The fccond,No we pacts dulcc eft. The third. 
Fee uni H vincerefpeciofum non eft. The fourth, Fecunia ma¬ 
ter belli. The fourc on the other fide are thefc. Thefirft, 
Pacifemper eft confulenhm. The fecond, Pacefublata leges 
ejfenonpojfunt. The third, Omnia pecunia efftci pojfunt. 5 
The fourth and the laft, Fecunia ejfeftrix mult arum volup- 

tatum. After this I fawe a bcautifull Palace called the 
Doolc, which was likewife built by the Earle of Lcice- 
fter; it is a very magnificent building,in which the Grauc 
Maurice his Exccllencie doth vfe to lie whenfocuer he is i o 
eommorant in Dort. Alfo there is an other faire houlc 
wherin his Exccllencie doth fometimesrepofe himfclfe, 
which is the figne of the Peacocke. In that place lay 
Marqueffe SpinoL the General of the Archdukes Armie, 
when he came thither from the Hagc, a little before my j j 
comming to Dort.Their Stadt-houfe is a very faire buil¬ 
ding of a goodly height, and built all with fquare ftonc, 
which is rare to bee feene in Dort. There are fourc 
Churches in the towne, whereof two belong to the Ci¬ 
tizens* of which one is the faireft of them all, a building 20 
that feemeth to be of great antiquitic, but adorned with 
no worthy Monuments or Antiquities: onely it hath 
faire Tables hanged vpon diuers Pillars, wherein arc 
written fcntcnccs of holy Scripture, like to thofe that I 
fawe in the great Church at Nimmigen. The third 25 
Chuch belongeth to the Englijfhmen, the fourth to the 
French. 

Out of thofe fourc Riuers that inuiron theTownc 
round about, and make ir an Hand, there are fomc prctic 
armes deriued into the Towne, which doc make ccr- 30 
taineinferiour riuers that are very commodious to the 
inhabitants. Ouer one of them that runneth through 
the middle of the Towne, there are many pretie Bridges, 
but two efpecially very faire. Whcreofone is of Tim¬ 
ber, the faireft woodden Bridge that I faw in Germanic, 3 5 
fauing that of Heidelberg. For it is fo broad that three 

Cartes 
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Cartes may pafle ioyntly together ouer it. On both fides 
ofthis bridge there lyeth great abundance of fhippes. 
The other is offtone,thc edges whereof are finely rayled 
with yron rayles contriued in curious workes. 

5 For traffique I hauc heard that this townc doth more 
flourifh then any towne of all Holland, failing famous 
Amfterdam. And the Merchants of the townc are laid 
to be very wealthy. For hcere is the principle Staple of 
H olland for all manner of Wines, efpecially the noble 

io Rhenilh Wine,from whence it is'afterward tranfported 
into diuers remote regions, as to England, &c. But the 
greateft part of it being firft fophifticatcd in Dortwith 
their &c. confe&ions. 

The manuary trades ofal forts in this towne arc com* 
15 mended for excellent. It was garded with fiue compa¬ 

nies of prefidiary foldiers when I was there , where¬ 
ofone was Englilh. For the Leager (this is the name 
of the States armie which doth vfe in the time of 
warres to lie abroad in the fieldes) was diflolued when I 

20 was in Holland,by reafon that there was a truce betwixt 
the Archduke and the States, and it was diftributed into 
many feuerall companies that were planted abroad in 
diuers cities and towncs forthe common fafety of the 
country. 

25 What excellent men for the ornaments oflearning 
this towne hath bred I doe not rcmember,fauingcme 
whofe name was Guliclmus Lindmuf, who flourilhed a- 
bout fome forty yeares fince. A man in his kinde very fa¬ 
mous,though indeed aPapift.Inthistowne ofDorthc 

3° was borne,but he fpent the greateft part of his life after¬ 
ward in Ruremimda a City of Geldcrland, whereof he 
was bifhop. 

This man alfo hath commended his name to pofterity 
by his manifold workes, efpecially theologicall,as other 

35 learned men whomc I haue named in my aefeription of 
fome of the German Cities, 

The 
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Hailing no w related fame of the principall thinges of 
this noble towue.I will conclude my obferuations there¬ 
of,partly with mention of their religion which is the 
Proteftant. ForPopery is cleane exterminated out of 
thc towne;and partly with that memorable elogium that 5 
is commonly attributed vnto it by all thofe that know it 
well,that it is the very Garden of Holland. 

7bus mnehef Dort. 
lo 

' 

YJRom this towne I once refolued to hauc dire&cd my 
i iojurney to a certain memorable place not farre there- 
hence that I might hauecomunicatcd one notable thing 20 

h way of ouer-flwji® my friends & 
country as well as the reft, yea fuch a thing,as is the moft 
monftrousand prodigious matter that was in any place 
of the whole world fince the creation thereof. But my 
refolutionwas hindered by a certainc finiftcr chance. 25 
Yet I will make Come relation of the matter as I haue not 
only heard, but alfo read it in a good author. Though 
furelylfeare leaf! many will deeme it a meerc exorbi¬ 
tant digreflion to write of thofe things either by reading 
or report which doe not fall within the compalle of my *0 
trauels. There is a Monument extantinacertaineMo- 
naftery called Laudun nccre the famous vniuerfity of 
Leyden in Holland , where a certaineCountefTe called 
Margar/te wasburied^whd was the wife of one Herman 
ms Earle ofHennebcrg, the daughter of Florentius the 
fourth of that name Earle of Holland and Zeland, and 
thcfifterof^/^/^King of the Romanes* This Count 
teflehapned to bedeliuered of threehundred fixty flue 
children at one burden about three hundred and foure- 
tecneyearesfince^eueniuft as many as there are daies in 
theyeare. All which5afcer they were baptized by one 

Guido 
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Guido Suffragan of Vtrecht, the males by the names of 
Iohns&L the females by the names of Elizabeths, died that 
very day that they came into the world 2 and were bu¬ 
ried all together in one monument in the Church of the 
fbrefaid Monaftery ofLaudun,which is to this day fhcw- 

' ed (as I haue heard many worthy trauellers report that 
were the eie witnelfes of the matter) with a molt m emo- 
rable Latine infeription vpon it, together with two bra- 
fen bafons wherein all thofe infants were baptized. This 

I0 ft range hiftory willfeeme incredibleflfuppofejto al rea¬ 
ders, But it isfo abfolutely and vndoubtedly trueas 
nothing in the world more. The occafion of which 
miraculous and ftupendious accident 1 will here fet 
downeffeeing I haue proceeded thusfarrein the narrati- 

15 on ofa thing that I haue not feene) becaufeit may com 
firme the ftrongerbeliefc in the reader. It hapnedthata 
poore woman came a begging to the fbrefaid Countcffe 
Margarite^bearing a twinne of yong babes in her armes. 
But the Counteffe was fo farre from hauiug any com 

2o miferation vpon her,that fhe rather fcornefully reieded 
her, affirming that it was not poffiblefhee fhouldhaue 
thofe two children by one man. The poore foule being 
much vexed in fpirit through thefeiniurious words of 
the Lady 3 pronounced fuch a bitter imprecation vpon 

2- her3that fhe wifhed that God would fhew a miracle vp- 
5 pon the Lady,as well for a due reuenge vpon her that 

had fo flandered hir, as for the teftifying of her vnfpotted 
honefty & chaftity^fhe wifhed I fay,that god would fhew 
this miracle , that the Lady might bring forth as many 
children at one burden, as there are daies in the yeere 5' 

^ which indeed came to paffe, according as I haue before 
mentioned. For the Ladie in the fortieth yeare of her 
age was deliuered of iuft fo many vpon a faturday about 
nine of the clocke in the morning,in the yeare ofour 

35 Lord 1276. The truth oftbismoft portentous miracle is 
confirmed not fo much by that infeription written in a 

k Aaa certaine 
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certaine table vppon her combe, as by fandry ancient 
Ghroniclesof infallible certainty both manufcriptand 
printed. Pardon me I befeech thee (curteous reader) for 
this my boldnefle in reporting matters that were beyond 
thelimits of my trauels^Notwithftading lhauc thought 5 
good to mention it in this place for a matter beyond all 
companion remarkable of that kinde thateuer was in the 
worldling induced to the commemoration of this hi¬ 
ftory for thefe caufes,Firft,becaufe I heard very frequent 
fpeechcsofitinthetowneof Dort which lhauelaftde- 10 
fcribed,partly by Englifhmen, and partly by otherftran- 
gers. Secondly jbecatife the fame ofithadinuited mee to 
haue feeri the place,if one difaftrous impedimet had not 
crofted me. Thirdly,becaufe I am perfwaded this hiftory 
was neuer before written in our Englifh tongue, till the 20 
Hiftory of the Netherlands was fee forth in Englifh 
tiriee my arriuall in England from beyond the Seas, 
by that worthy traueller and ihrife-worthy Serieant 
at Armes vnto our Kinges moft excellent Maiefty, 
and moft faithfull attendant quondam vppon the right 2 5 
Worfhipfull Sir Edmrd vhillifs lately the .moft iiiu- 
ftrious fpeakcr of the Parliament houfe , and now 
Maifter of the Rolles. viz: Maifter Edmrd Grim- 
pm. Wherefore after this long digreffion I will now 
returne againe to the difeourfe of my followingtra- 
tiels. £ i 

I departed from Dort towards Zcland in a barke the 
feuen & twentieth of September being Tuefday about 
noone. and lay the fame night in a hard lodging ofmy 
oarke vpen the water, about fame miles beyond it: in 35 
this fpace I obferued thefe things. I fa we a goodly 
Townecalled'Zirixee, in Latine Zirzasa:, fitmte in an 
fiand whole name is Scowen, on the right hand of my 
iourney: this Towne is commended for a beautiful! 
place. But nothing whatfoeucr hathfo much graced it 35 
as the birth of that admirable fweete Scholler^hat wort 

thy 
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thy ornament of learning Leuinus Lemniu4 2LphyCition3 
who hath purchafcd both himfelfe and his Countrey e- 
ternitieof praife by his elegant Booke Deoccultisnatura 
miraculis, and other excellent fruites of his ripe wit that 

5 are commonly read in the world to the great benefit of 
thelearned. In the famclland where Zirixeeftandcth, 
there is an other faire Towne called Brewers Hauen^and 
a Sconce called Bominee belonging to the States. On 
the other fide of the riuer,right oppofite to Zeland, I ob- 

io ferued two Bands more, whereof the one is called Tar- 
nous, the other Targous. But before I came towards 
thofe Hands, I paffed by a part ofBrabant where Bergen- 
opzome ftandeth a little within the Hand, which is faid 
to be a very ftrong Towne that belongeth to the States. 

15 Alfo I obferued in this iourncy a great many nigh Tow¬ 
ers in the water,which were heretofore Parifh chu rches, 
and belonged to fome of thofe Parilhes that I baue be¬ 
fore fpoken off, which were drowned in.the yeare 1420. 
I obferued a fpeciall thing in one fide oftheriuer as we 

20 paffed forward inouriourney.Many Boorcs ofthe coun¬ 
try laide a greate deale of ftrawe and earth vppon it 
at the edge of the banke, to the end to preferue the 
banke, that the water may not eate and deuoure the 
earth, and confequently breake into the land to drowne 

25 it,as it hath done heretofore in many other places there¬ 
about. 

I departed from the forefaid place where I lay all 
nightvponthe water,about feuen ofthe clockein the 
morning the eight and twentieth of September beeing 

jo wcdnefday,andcameto a hauen towne of Zeland called 
Anmi,about fixe of the clocke at night. This daies iour- 
ney was nine miles. The inhabitants ofthis Bland were 
in former times called MattUci,which are mentioned by 
Cornelius Tacitus. As for the Blind it felfe wherein this 

35 Towne,Middleborough, and Fluffing fhnd, itiscom- 
monly called VValcheren. In this towne of Armu I fawe 

A a a 2 nothing I 
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nothing memorable but their Stadc-houfe.Foritisbut 
a little towne. Yet it is famous for one thing. For there 
al the Ships that come fro Dort do arriue3as in a fafe fta- 
tion,&therehence many a great fleete doth often launch 
forth into the Ocean Sea. 5 

I departed from this towne of Armu about fctten of 
theclocke in the morning the nine and twentieth of 
September being thurfday and Michaelmas day3& came 
to Vliffingcn comonly called Fluihing, a famous hauen 
Towne of this Ifland Zeland3about two of theclocke in io 
the afternoone. Thisdayes iourney was but fiue little 
miles. 

In my iourney betwixt Armu and Vliffingen I paf- 
fed through the beautifull Citie of Middelborough in 
Zcland,which is about amile beyond Armu. Buti can-15 
not write the tenth part of it that this notable Citie 
deferueth. For I employed chofe few houres that I fpent 
in the city otherwife then in matters of obferuation. 
Yet that little which I did obferuel will relate. Fori 
will not do this goodly Cine that wrong as to write fo 20 

copioufly of many other Cities, and nothing at all of 
her. 

Middelborough hath her denomination from a Noble 
Roman Conful called iJWetetltM,who is faid to haue bene 
the firft founder ofit. For fome do call it in Latin Metd- 25. 
bur gam qua ft Metdliburgum> th a t is,the towne of Met cl- 
Ins, It is ftrongly walled , beautified with faire gates, 
goodly ftreets3and vet y (lately buildings ofbricke like to 
thofe of the the towncs of Holland. Their Market place 
alfo Iobferuedtobeafayreandfp3ciousthing,and was 30 
exceedingly frequented with people the fame day that 
I was there. Likewife their Stadt-houfe is a very ancient 
and beautifull building, built all of free done (which I 
obferued to be as rare in Middelborough as I did before 
in Dort)andthe front adorned with many goodly ima- 35 
g$sthat yeeld a delicate fhew. Ifawe their exchange 

alfo 
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alfo ,vvch is a very elegant little place,diftinguiiTied with 
faire walkes^neere to the which there is a pleafant groue. 
Ivifited likevvife the houfe of our Englifh Merchants, 
which is a faire building, hailing delicate gardens and 

5 walkes belonging .to it. And I went to their fayreft 
Church,which is graced with a curious clocke,and with 
two monuments of great fame. But it was not my hap 
to feeeythcrofchem. Whereof the one was of mill Am 
Earle of Holland and Zeland,and afterward King of the 

io Romanes, who being flaine by theFrifians about nine 
yeares after thebeginning of his reigne 3in the yeare one 
thoufand two hundred fifty fiue5his bones were folcmn- 
ly buryed in this Church about feuen and twenty yeares 
after his death. The other is of that rare Schollarand 

15 learned Writer oJdrianus lunius, who is famous for 
many notable workes that hee left behinde him as the 
true monuments of his pregnant witte 3 efpecially his 
ample Di&ionary confiding of Greeke & Latine words. 
I obferued alfo their Hauen, which is a very conuenient 

2© place 5 and was the receptacle of many goodly fhippes 
when I was there. 

Their religion is Proteftant ,anfwerable to that 
which the reformed Churches of England and Hol¬ 
land doe profeffc. 

25 

Thus much of Middelborougb. 
' ; / • , * jt . : •. . ' t £-« . t -iw 4*~ l ' v * 
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My Obferuations of Vlyftiingen 
commonly called Flujbing., but in 

Latin Fltfsinga. 5 

np He (ituation of this towne is very memorable. For 
A it is built in the forme of a pitcher 3 which is (lender 

atboththeendes, and wide in the middle. In regard 
wherof the name of the towne is deriuedfrom theDutch io 
word jfleltelje 5 which fignifieth a pitcher. For indeed he 
that fhall rightly confider the forme of the building 
thereof, will fay that it doth very nearereprefent the fa- 
fhion of a pitcher. For I for mine owne part obferued 
thefite of it, and found it very correfpondent to the 15 
mould of a pitcher, the endes being (lender and the mid¬ 
dle long. Which is the reafon that the inhabitants doe 
prefent the figure of a pitcher in their flagges & banners 
that are aduanced at the tops of the maftesin their fhips. 
The towne is not great: yet very faire, and beautified 20 
with many (lately buildings that are made all of bricke5 
according to the reft of the Zelandifh aridHollandifh ci¬ 
ties. I t is inhabited with many rich Merchants that baire 
within thefe few yeares very muchinriched themfelues 
by the art ofnauigation. Their hauen is very ftrong5and 25 
it is a notable harbpur of goodly flaips. For I can fay 
more of FMhing then of any other hauen towne that I j 
faw in mytrauels : that their hauen contained fuch an 1 
exceeding multitude of (hips3as I could not (ee the like 
in Venice it feife3the Arfenall only excepted.For I heard 3° 
that all theft that I faw at Flufhing were in* number at 
the leaft two hundred. 

i Their S*-adt houfe thaf &y»a&. newly building when I 
was there, is like to be a very magnificent worke. The 
front being raifed to a notableheigth/andadbrnedwith 
many faire armes, fcutchins 3 and other curious deuices ; 

that J 
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that doe exceedingly beautific thefame.Here I (aw thofe 
birds called Storkes that I haue before mentioned in my 
Obferuations of Fountaine Beleau. 

This towne is guarded with a garrifon ofEnglifh foul- 
j diers, whereof one (who was a Gentleman) \ faw very 

martially buried that day that I came into Flufhing, with 
a doleful! beating of many drummes, and difeharging of 
many volleys of (Thor. All the companies offoulditrs in 
this towne are commanded by that right worfbipfull and 

io moft worthy Knight Sir William Browne y who is Deputie 
Goucrnour of this towne vndcr that right honourable 
and illnftnous Robert Sidney Vicoimt Liflc. I reeeiued a 
very (peciall courtefie in this towne both of the forefaid 
noble Knight,and of a certainclearned,godly,and religi- 

j j ous Minifter Mr. Pots, who is the Preacher of the towne 
j- ffor it profeffeth the Protcftant religion alfoas well as 

Middleborough) for tche which they haue perpetually 
bound me vnto them in all officious refpe&s of due ob- 
feruance till I ceafe to enioy this common vitall breath. 

12 Thereforctdndem dtquando, with this thankfull comme¬ 
moration of their names ( fince I haue not as yet any o - 
thcr meanes to exprefie my gratitude towards them, but 
only by this remembrance of them in my booke) 1 here 
adde vltimamcoronidem^xhc full period andfinall conclu- 

25 (ion to my outlandifh Obferuations. 
I made my aboade in Flufhing all Friday being the 

laftday of September, and departed therehence in a 
barkc the firft day of O&ober being Saturday about 
foure of the clockc in the afternoone, and arriued at the 

jo cuftome houfe in London the third day of O&ober be- 
ing Munday, about foure of the clocke in the afternoon, 
after I had enioyed a very pleafant and profperous gale 
ofwinde all the way betwixt Flufhing and London. 

35 The dift wee betwixt Flufhing and London is a hundred 
andtwentie miles. 
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THc number of the miles betwixt Venice and Flufh* 
ing : in which account I name only fome of the 

principall Cities, as I haue done before in the computa¬ 
tion of the miles betwixt my natiue Parifh of Odcombe 
and Venice. For it is needleffe to name all the particular 
miles betwixt all the cities and townes I paffed through. 
Becaufe it would be a repetition of that which I haue al- 
rcadie done. 

Imprimis betwixt Venice and the I nnc before men¬ 
tioned vpon the toppe of the Mountainc o^p^other- 
wife called Mcntanc de Sc. cMarco ^ being the fartheft 
bound of the Venetian Signioric Weftward.—”-*174 

betwixt the Inne and the City of Curia in Rhe- 
tia. ——----->-75 

10 

Item, betwixt Curia and Zurich the Metropolitan City 
of Switzerland."----——~  -5 5 

Item, betwixt Zurich and Bafil.—-—40 
ItemybetwixtBafil and Strasbourg-— - ■ ———80 
Item? betwixt Strasbourg and Heidelberg.-—72 
Item, betwixt Heidelberg and Franckford.—————67 
Item, betwixt Franckford and Colen. ——-5? 2 

*5 

20 

Item, betwixt Colen and Nimmigen in Gelderland.~-.54 
Item, betwixt Nimmigen and Dort in Holland.——36 
Item-, betwixt Dort and Flufhing in Zeland.——-5 3 

The totall is-—. —..— 797 
25 

Againe betwixt Flufhing and London. -120 

Againe, betwixt London and Odcombe- •106 

The totall betwixt Venice and Odcombe 
3° 

•1023 

The totall betw ixt Odcombe and Venice as I trauelled 
oucr France is (as i haue before written)*-— ■■ $ 5 2 

The totall of my whole iourney forth and backe- *97 5 
The 
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T He Cities that I faw in thefpaceofthefefiueMo- 
neths,arc flue and forty. Whereof in France Hue. 

In Sauoy one. In Italic thirteene. In Rhctia one. 
5 In Heluetia three. In fome parts of high 

Gcrmaniefifteenc. In the 
Netherlands fe- 

ucn. 
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SERENISSIMO 
PRINC1PI HENRICO 
CHRISTIAN I ORB IS TITO, 

id eft, human? generis Delicijs, Principi 
Wallies, {Duci Cornubiee ac ‘Rgthfaiee, 

ComiciPalatino Ceftria?, Equitifplen* 
didilsimi ordinis aureae 

perifcelidis}&c*. 

On fum nefcius(Se- 
renifsimePrincepsJnon- 
nullos mihi obiedturos, 
fuperuacaneum ac to «- 
‘wpofJUovveov opus me iam 
fufeipere, obferuatiom- 
bus meis in regionibus 
exoticis ifta pofthuma 

poematumPatris ir.ei fragmenta qua* iamfub- 
fequntur, attexendo; necdeerunttortaflealiqui 
nimisiigldi cenfores, qui mordaculis iuisfannis 
nomen main: peiftringere acque fugillare non 

dubita- 



Epijlola Dedicatoria. 

dubitabunt. Proinde Celfitudini tuas ratiohes 
explicabo/juibus fretus poemata ifta in medium 
proferre, 8c ex Cimmerijs illis tenebris quibus 
multos annos latitarunt, in lucem edere roibivi- 
fum eft. Primo,quoniam pater meuspix memo- 
riaz Georgius Corjatns pauloanteobitum fuumde 
carminibus, quaziniuuentute/iia (Mufisfauen- 
tibus ac propitiaMinerua)contexuit,mecum col- 
loqui iubinde fblitus eft, rogauitque, vt (fi iih fu* 
perftiti efte 

— -—Diunm pater atque hominum rex 
mibi indulgcnter conccderet) pauca pocmatia 
iuaqux penes me fuifle animaduertebat,tandem 
aliquando e fi'cu vetuftatis eruerem, prazloque 
mandarem. Secundo, quiaplurimi mei 
amici, turn confanguinei, turn familiares con- 
gerrones, qui pattern meum ( dam communis 
huiuslucisvfurafruebaturjmedullitusamarunt, 
8c iam fato defundlum nomen eius gratiisima 
quadam recordatione commemorateiolent, in* 
ftanter precibus fuis meiaentidem follicitarunt, 
vt poftbuma eius poemata typis excudi cura* 
rem. 

Qu ire cura patris voluntati, turn amicorum 
poftulacis morem gerens, luueniba eius Celfiru- 
dini tuse dedicare vna cum icinerario meo aufus 
fum Celfitudinemque tuam humillime orovt 
iub Serenifsimi nominis tui aufpicjsiftaqualia* 

cunque 

v 
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cunque pocmata in vulgus emanare patiatur. 
Necelogia quibus patris mci memoriam coho- 
neftaruntatq; illuftraruntduoceleberrimi fcrip- 
tores quorum vnus in Germania natuscrat, alter 
in patria mea Anglia, iam tacebo. Hie, nimirum 
lacobus M'tddendorpius in libro quodamquemde 
totius orbis Acadcmijs conlcripfic,- ille autem, 
fcilicet Ioannes Cdfus Medicina: Do&orj & Colle¬ 
gia Diui Ioannis (Prrecurforis apud Oxonienfes 
quondam focius, in degantifsimo libro fuo 
quern Speculum Moralium inlcripfit,chari(simi 
patris mei nornen buiulmodi verbis citauit. Geor- 
gmCoryatui pocta Oxonienfis ita quondam ce- 
cinif, & ftatim vtcrqucifta carmina eius fubiun- 
gir. 

Et dueJunt totum Gymndfianota per orhem, 
Oxonium fludiis flerens, mihi dutch alumna, 

opus • tuaq-, (iliafir is tffex Cantaber) xdes 
Magmficeflorensfacris Academia Mujis. 

Qua: carmina quadragintaplus minus annis 
elapiis cum plurimis alijs de delcriptione Anglia:, 
Scotia:,& Hybernia:,Serenifsima: Regina: Eliza^ 
berha: beat<K memoriae (iam cum ca:licclisinca:« 
lefli Hierololyma vitam angelicam agentb) nun- 
cupauit. Sed ea cum duobuspene miiHbus ver ■ 
fuum quosi»TS«»,«»statis atqueingenij fui com- 
pofuit,eleganubus f ine ac a viris eruditis non 
parum laudatis, fiuepuris incuria, fiue temporis 

iniuria 
j 

il % . 
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* Hora. 

iniuriapartim interiereac extinctaiacenr,partim 
cariofis chartis adco tineis edacibus corrofis fcpe- 
liuntur, vc omnis mihi (pes praecidatur vllatn il- 
lorum particulam in publicum emittendi. Qua: 
veroiam conquifiui, & in vnum quafi corpus 
collegia quum animo patris mei nomen ab obli- 
uionc vindicandi hoc fufceperim, vt Manes eius 
illud* poeta: vfirrpent, 

Carminjih.^ ]S[on omnis moriar, multaque pars mei 
V», iKJa 

Vitabit Libitinam; 
Serenitatemruam iterumenixilsimeoblecro, 

Vt contra virulentos Momorum morfus,qui den- 
te Theonino aliorum lucubrationes rociere Co' 
lent, eadem Cmpawifar, ac propitio tuo patrocinio 
protegere clemencifsime dignetur. 

Celfoitdini tua 

deuotifsimus deditijsimufq-, 

Thomas Coryatus Odcombicnfis, 
\ 

Peregrin an $ pcdcflcrrimus. 

c • 
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Exhortatio ad Sereniffimam Anglia 

^ eginamJDominam Eli^abetbam, 
fexco fui regni anno_,vt 

nubat. 

Virgo & Princeps, 6 Regis filia^Regis 
Etfor or 3 o Regu Vxor vt efie vclis. 

Te tuaforma,decusjvirtustpzetaffe, fidef^ 
Hoc rogitant , patriae vt perpetiare Patrem• 

Sic tibi fic potem,patriaefic vtilis e(fe: 
^Angehce in terris viuere pofe rogant. 

En tibific poter is,patriaefic vtilis ejfe 
Non poterisx patriam prole beare potes. 

Si potes ^ergo vclisiRegalemfumitofponfum. 
Sic tibi, fic patriae confute Virgo ttiae. 

En Daemon fatagit,fiimuUt Caro, Mundus adurit, 
* Sola potes tantis belligerare malis? 

Si modofola potes,vefiramfed refpice gentem* * 
Nemiferum Sat an as deuoretoregregem. 

Da deus banc mentemfia nofira Principe digmm 
Et Regem et Prolem'.caetera iam dederas, 

Tufytui Princeps regimen fic dirige regni, 
Vt pojl hoc rcgmtm ccelica regna pet as* 

Bbb In 



P ofthuma fragmenta poematum 

1 

In effigiem Regina;. 
T) Allas fono^enusfopbidydiademateformd9 

JL CordijAputyVultusjmbHity ormt, diU 

The English, 
Pallas Jwo,renusjnhh wifedome, 
Crowne?and comely hewe5 
Thy heart,head,face5cndewes5adomes? 
And deckes moft fine to view. 

IllSISillll 
AUufioadilludOuidiiMetamorphofeos £ Scriptaad 
indi&um patris Penei ad filiam Daphnem. 5* Eandem. 

Qapepater dixit, Generum mih folia debes, 
^ S<epe pater dixit, Debes mihi nata Njpotes. 

Sic pater Henricns: Generum mibifilia debes, 
Longa dcbetur pofor it as Froauis. 

Nat a potes regnare?potes fine compare vitam 
Ducere}$° hac Yard dote beata,moril 

1ngeniu dofiri n a foes $ huic confers a dots 
Regnum forma, dccus fmgula fumma tibi. 

Hi fee tm Patri non es virtual us impar, 
CMaior at ille vndefl, & minor ipfa Patre. 

Quod t ale m Patri Ucuit te cernere Prolem, 

Quafis adhuc Natd non datur vllafua. 
Sic minor & maior yminor es tu/naior at tile, 

Th minorihocpartu maior at effepotes. 

AHa allufio ad eandem. 
Dixerunt olime Rex & Regina beati. 

At nunc plebs dicit fo~antwn Regina beat a* 
O 
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0 vtinam po(Jent(fi fint pia vota) fonare3 
Runt cum Prole fua Rex & Regina beati, 
Tunc effent omn'es ftmtd ornnt ex parte beati: 
Patna,Plebs,Pnnceps ,Rex & Regina beati, 

De nouem literisRegin^ Nominis 
»—a 
liLIZABET A. 

Die cur lit emits halet Elifabeta nouen&s? 
An CMufas quodamet Elifabeta nouem? 

Ejlita jfed ratioJubit hdc tamen altera mat or, 
Te CTfuJit quod ament Elifabeta nouem. 

f 

/Enigma ad candem 
per cundem 

A Ngiia dicat lo,folenni ex more triumphant, 
Virgo parit,nobcs Elifabeta par it. 

An tibi qua peperit virgo,peperijfe videtur? 
CMaterfola par it, virgo /£ nulla pant• 

Anglicafolafuosfentit Refpublica feet us, 
Concipit hutc virgo commodajvirgo par it. 

Profopopeia ad Portam Palatn Epil- 
copi JVintonienfis,vt Rpgiiuc 

aperiatur ad illius ingreffum. 

Clara bipartite aperitc Iannaport.ts^ 
Vt reprtat Pr weeps interior a domns* 

i . Bbb 2 Mox 



*lfte lepor re¬ 
ft i tur ad nomen 

e'm Cof-yate, 
Tofteriori fylla* 
baftiltcet yate, 

idem fignificante 
Anglice quod 

Latino mm. 

P ofthutna fragmenta poematum 

vMox ea maiori fulgebit lumineAiues 
Qudm micat Arcloo nob i Us Frfa Polo. 

Ante fuitfodix mult or um nomine Regum, 
Ft nunc eft f'celtx non tamen antef nit. 

Namfi MartefdefoBrina^ftemmate^ forma 
Ckrior vlk foretjlarior if aforet. 

O nofiri vt fuerit Cordis tern * Ianua Uta^ 
Introres tedium ( Cor puto dulce) meum. 

Pro quinque minis tria verbafcripta 
nomine gratiarum a&ionis & valedi&ionis ad 

eandempereundem. 

Slmihi nonpar cis,non mdeo dicere verbum: 
At mihi parce precor,fid tria verba tibi. 

NFBE 

Quod fcripfi /fero3 quodfpero poliulo y Nube5 
Sic tibi,fepatria confute Fir go tu<e. 

FIFE 
Sic vine vt vinos, fc regnum dirige Princeps, 

Ft tibi ft proles,quo tua regno, regot• 
FALE 

Hoc tibi pof remum dicetur carmine verbum. 
Quod pet o , quod rogito, quod precor ,oro,V ALE 

De infignibus Anglias ad eandem in 
Anglic defcriptioncm per eundcm. 

HInc Leo & inde Dracoparmam qui fuflinet, ife 
Prudent es3 validos denotat ille duces. 

Qui pariier cert ant Dominafub Principe(cuii4* 
■  ' pr &ht cent 
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Prducent medio (lemmata fixalocoj 
Sufhnuijfie burner is Regalia Principle arma. 

Pwgemtrrfiefiuoxvirihwilltfitm.' ■ - 

PrXfcitio inlibrum \Pfalmorum, a Georgio » ' 

Coryato Latine tranflatum^d Scrcriiffimadi^h- 
eiixKeginam D.Elizabethan! deva,- 

rijs carminum eenenbus. 
Math, 16. 

r'|Y^ atque tui diuinx potentia verbi 
■* Es mihi^chrifie etiam ,non mihi Papa Petra. 

Tu 
Es 

Petrus erat Chrifii tantum fir minima Petra, Petrus, 
Et mihi chrijle Petra es0 & mi hi Chrijle Petrus. Et 

Supra velfiufier hancfiat erit fit firuxero Petr am 3 Supra 
Himcftatuit Dominies, noluit efifiealiam. Hanc 

Petr am Pontifices non hanc fiatuerefiedaltram. | Petram 
fxEdificabo igitur quampotero fiuper hanc I iEdificabo 

Ecclefiam mores, vitam^fiamam^fidem^ Ecclefiam 
No(lram: Chrijle Petra es,non mihi Papa Petra. Nodram. 

Porta cui triplicem gefians in limine mitram Porta 
Ififierni cuflos prafide t afiiduus. Inferni 

Tpjn huic vel dupliei circnndatus enfie nocebity Non 
P ramie at fiummi fpefifofideffc tui. Prseualeac 

Aduerfius Petr am hanc fua tendunt retia Papa, Aduerfus 
Iflam fied Dominus proteget vf^ Petr am. Illam. 

i r V '• ' *- -V’ - 7? ' ' ,’l - . 

Sacra: tiije Majepris fidclffimus fubdims 
[ 

dcuindifliinufqjfcholaris Oxonienfis. • 

Qeorgim Qoryatus. 
■ 

■■ - ■' ; v 
Bbb j Viridisj 
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F ofthutna fragments poematum 

US. 

fn[mereclarifsimi yiriT>. Gvl i- 
elmi Herberti nuper Baronis Cardi- 
fienfay demit if% Penbmchienfis, &rcgi<* Au- 

U Oeconomiprimary y ad tternam tanti 
viri mem&rim* 

\ m\r\ 
Spice Pcftbruchidmfpecie viridante Vraccnem 
Letter 5 dr auratam per colU virentia Ter quern* 

Hamatoffo vngues7 oculofy x volucresy 
Imma- 



Georgij Coryati. 

Immanentfi tub am, & formofos corf or is art us, 
liunc neque Phryxei cuftodem velleris olim 

Co!chiac<e fleuere nurw, neque Malafororum 
Serumtem Hefperijs Alcides vicit in hortis, 
Cynthius inmmeris fix it Python afagittis, 
Et tunfieruantem (G radius)fluent a Dr aeon cm 
Cxdme#fixers man us: Huncfir anger e nemo 
Hero urn, Diimmue potefi: non Aefoncn at ns, 
Njon louey non profiugas ah Agenore mififim in or at* 

If fa adeo qm c unfit a do mat, legeff cruentas 
Imp on it rebus Mors implacabilis ortis, 
Mors ipfa huncfdumfuperare nec aufa Dr aeon em, 
Njc potuit; mm cum t err is fiuferejfe vetxret, 
Inferutt coelo: nunc illic fulgidus ardet. 
Qua mi cat, &jhxu voluentes diuidit Vrfus, 
Aut vbi contortis Ophyuchia brachia ffirts 
Implicit) fr longos due it per in ani a trad us. 

Solus emm Jolt d'tdicit par ere Le&ni. 
Hunc coluit, Re gem iff mm patienter adorans 
Effe tulit: quern nec vis v/la^ nex hoflicus enfis, 
Nec Iouis iZthcreo difietlum fulmen Olymfo 
Fregit adhuc, hunc vna fiui cultura Leonis 
Perdomuit, Dominif feros preeumbere fecit 
^Ante pedes: fuluum met Hunt it a cuntta Leonem. 

Sek nec inutilibus coluit tam grande tribunal 
Obfequijs, ipfif adeofuit vtile tanto 
Concefiififie Duci, cutus tot martiagefiit 
Aufpicijs, vanas & fiortia bella per ora, 

Capta fub Henrici primum Bullonia dutfu 
Vulgamt rutilis Herberti nomen in armis : 
Regia quo fiului mens inclinata Leonis 
Cenfpicuo viridem promouit honor e Draconem• ! 
Protinus gr celfium miles confcende caballum, 
Enfe cafut feriens, auratis (inquit Jin armis. 

Nec minus vxoremprtclari jlemmatis Annam 
Defpondet Regina tuam Catharina fororem, j 
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: 

• ! 

Par tibi, par illi virtus , Par denitjp nomen. 
Tres tulit ex ifla virides celebrej^ Dracoes 
( Qiiot Leo Regdis magnos claroftf LeonesJ 
Henri cum comitem5 Eduardum^, Ann am tenelkm. 
Iunxit dr hes viuens tadis illufir thus omnes. 
Et nunc cum charts viuunt confortthus omnes. 
Atque din mult os peragant foeliciter annos. 
lam Leogran dauus vi tales defer it auras, 
Et char am catulis common dat voce Draconcm. 
Inde ftiit Regum fPcginarumcf per annos 
D e lit i<& mult os, multo infgnitus honor e. 
Oclauo Henrico, Eduardo, Marine, Elifabethse, 
Etpatri dr natis charifsimti' omnibus vnns. 

Nam [mid Eduardus tener ille Leun cuius Anglis 
Predated accept os di quid Draco maius honorcs 
Addit adhuv, wultofy rnagis prorump it in dtum. 
Rurfus fad us Equesynagnufif Magifcr e quorum. 

Quid refer am pofitps tot pralia gefla trophais? 
Tot fpclia ? dr duclosciuiti ex ho fie triumphos ? 
Vt vigih CGciduos fedauerit arte tumult us f 
Horrendofq, [no fuperdrit (Jptarte rebdles ? 
CMagnum ofus,& multo qua fit am [anguine ldurum. 
Hie fefe in Gyros ydr mult a voltimina torquens, 
Terri has alt vs qmtiens clangoribus dasy 
cl emit ante alios virtus gener of a Draconis• 
Hinc Bare Car drfos regdi munerefafcesy 
P enbruchmmL Comes titulis adinnvit honor cm. ■ jo o 

Proh dolor, Eduardus fiitofuccimhit^ ej oius- 
Prof inn sad Mariam voluuntur feeptra for or cm. 
Iamry iter urn in patriaegraffitur vifcerafcrrum* 
Euocat inmimeros [untila ad bel/a Fiatusy 
ArmatamL mamm Lon dim ad moenia due it, 

' Pryfeat hmc hello ^dp rebus Reginagcrendis 
( Nam quid agat V)viride (fpes haeefuit vTiaj Draconcm. 
ille fuumpartes, virus drffandit in omnes^ 
I He per inf an os ruit imperterritus hofles? 

Con fun- 



Georgij Coryati. . 1 
Confundit^ vivos, vincitf cap itcf Viatnm. 

Quin din A tractans Maria fib nomine bellum} 
Quintinos forti perrupit mihte muros, 
Contudit dr/ecuos pulchro certamine Francos, 
Hifpanus dim belli gerit: f/c feilicet vnus 
Praripuit cunttis omni in cert amine palmam• 

Nec dextram patnlo fruflragerit ore cruentam9 
Inuictus, victor q\ potens. Anfegnior idem 
( Elifabctha ) tuospugnaffet miles in ho(les, 
TV nifipace frui> tua mens, dr qui tux feruat 
Regna Dens mallet: fub te quod vincere poffet 
Non habuit^feramque to gam te ferre coact us 
Edidicit regnantefenex: neque pr&liagefit 
Vila, nifi extremum hoc faux cum morte due Hum. 
Quotxmen & victor ( quod fiepias ante) triumphans, 
Latus, on ans, Super urn ad ceded/a tefta recej&t* 

, , > " 

. C: . 

AT 0 ST 3(0 7 H £ 
AdIlluftrifsimum Henricvm Co- 

mitem Tenhruchienfem? G v l i e l - 

m i fiiium.. 

A Ttu dare Comes,Com/1is dart fit me proles3 
** ( Henxice) huefleet as oculos, hos per lege verfus. 
Multapatris virtus animo, multujif recurfet 
Eius honos, mane ant infixi pectore v tutus. 
Inte cert a tui remanent vefiigia pair is3 
Os oculoffPatri (imiliSy moreff pater nos 
Egregie reddis : fupereft vt compreccr vnum hoc3 
Vt patris exemplo d-fcas par ere Leoni. 
Vtf Pater Patri Placuit, Catuhff Leonid 
Huius adexemplum fic te componere cures. 
Quod fads, hocfemper facias: r cue r ere Leonem, 

J Sen Leo,flue Lea efl qua nunc regit Elifabctha, 
] . Semper » - - ■ 4 .mm. 



<P oJJhumafragment apoematum. 

Semper erat viridivnultum propettfa Dr acorn, 
Et pat vis ilia fui ddexit more Draconem^ 
Culm pr&claro folios mutt ere facias 
OecottomoSyCuJlof^ AtcU^Columend Brit anna ejl. 
llh potefl iuuenem veteri prefer re Draconic 
Ilk agat: ilia dm vimt, regnellp Bvitannis. 
Atifdiuviuat Draco PenbruMenfiis eifdem3 
Et pavere Draco♦ dfcat^placer e Lconi. 

Tuus huraillimus Sacellanus 

Ccorgins Coryatus. 

T he fame trail 

by the Author of the former. 

fHc Tenbrohe Dragon grecne of hue,good reader here behold, ] 
His fealed nccke enthroned with glittering chaine of gold. 

His hooke d clawes,his piercing eyes5his winges prepar’d to flight ? 
His mighty crefl,well fauoured iimmes, and body fhaped right. 

’Twas not this Dragon whom the dames ofColchos did bewaile. 
The keeper ©f the golden Fleecemot Hercules did preuayle 
Againft the famerit was not this which kept the Golden frute 
In Hefpers ppout,etAppollos Height right cunhingly did fhute. 
His thoufand flhafts, which Pytho p ierfl/yea Cadmus had hath {lain 
Thy monflrous Dragon(mighty AAarsy^jbich kept Boeotian plain ♦ 
The Gods themfelues,the fonnes of God,no Imps of earthy wight, 
Not e^ffons fonne,n©t lone his youth,not Cadmus (put to flight 
By fathers wrath,<$ylgenors ire) could quaile this Dragons might; 

| N« not defpightfull death,euen flie which cruell lawes doth make, 
Againfl al things,who al things tames,which fhape in earth do take; 
Death,death I fay durfl not prefume this Dragons ouerthrow, 
Ne could it do : for when on earth fhe bid him not to fhow. 
To skies fhe fet his gliflering ghofl,twixt both the whirling bearcs. 
Or where he wrefleth Opbmcns armes, which there appeares. 

Whcre^ 
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Where as he firetcheth out his limmcs nigh to the gentle bcaft. 
The Lyon old,whofe princely heart forcfhineth in his breafi. 

He only hath well learn'd the lore, the only Lyon to obey, 
That Kingly beaft he honoured (fill, yeelding to him the fwcy. 
Whom erft no force could caufe to creak,nor dint of enimies fwerd. 
Nor thundring Iouc,with fiery flafh might force to be afearde. 
Only the Lyon caufd to crouche,and fall before his feete: 
So each thing bowes and bendes vnto the Lyon,as is meete. 

His duties to fo bye a throne were not employed in vaine. 
His loyalty to fuch a Lord encrcafed much his gaine. 
Firft Bulleine wone,where Henry was,and led the royall race. 
Brought Herberts name for warly feates into a worthy place. 
Whereby the Lyons Kingly minde inclined to aduance 
The Dragon greene to higher fiace,to more triumphant chance. 
He ftoutly firikes him with his fword, Arife my Knight he faies, 
BeHride thy horfe,vfe gildedMpurres,and wearc the like alwaies. 

And likewife of a noble houfe,with him to lead his life, 
O Katherine Qneene, thy Sifler Anne he doth efpoufeto wife. 
In natures giftes a peere to thee,in vcrtues rare a peere. 
And Parre by name,a meeter match, I deeme no time did heare. 
Of her he lcaues three Dragons greene three impes of worthy fame, 
(The Lyon of the princely race,in number left the fame) 
Henry this Earle,and Edward eke with Lady e,Anne his deere. 
All which he ioinde to worthy mates,whiles that he hued here. 
And now they Hue in happy flate,each one both man and wife, 
God graunt them many yeares to Hue, and lead a ioyfull life. 

The Lyon old leaueth this ayre,thcre is no other choyce. 
And to his yong,this Dragon green, commends! with Kingly voice. 
To kinges & queenes from time to time, thus was he holden deare. 
As by the honours he attainde,moft plainly doth appeare. 
To Henry eight,to Edward fixth,and to Elizabeth, 
The father and the children all,he was beloued till death. 

For when the litle Lyon came(king Edward)to his reigne, 
In honour more this Dragon grew, he had a greater traine; 
Made of the noble order Knight, (a Knight fo was he twife) 
And after mailler of theHor(e:thus did this Dragon rife. 

Of trophies pight for foughten fields,what fhould I here recite? 
The goodly fpoiles, the triumphes got of ciuill foe by fight? 
The Wellerne tumults how he quencht,to fhew here do I ceafe. 
And how thofe furious rebels were by his force brought to peace. 
A deed worth praife,a palme not wonne without expence ofMood3 

The | 
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The Dragons curtefie fliineth yet, that ground did feelc him good. 
He cafi him there in compafle wife, and folding wreathes he makes, 
With grifly fhrikes his lofty wings amongfi thofe ghefis he (hakes. 
For thele exploits done in the Weil,’tis knowne euery where. 
Both Baron of Cardijfe was he made,& County of Pembrokefhire. 

O rufull day,King Edward dies,his fatall time is come, 
And Mary doth poflfefle the Ctowne,his fiber hath his roome, 
And now anew by Wyats fetch , there gins a eiuill broyle, 
Againfl the Queene he doth conipire with all his force and toyje. 
He leadeth forth his rebell route, euen vnto London wall, 
The Queene doth make chiefe of this warre, 6c Captaine general!, 
The Dragon green.What (hould (he dopwhat other hope remaindr 
He (pits his venim round about, wherewith her foes are ftainde. 
Through thickeft of the enemies route, without fcare doth he go. 
The traytors tremble,he them orerunnes, and taketh Wyat tho. 

An other battaile yet he fought vnder Queene Maries name, 
S. £uintmes walles his foldiers (hakt, Si got the gole and game. 
And in the field the Frenchmen forfi to flee before his face, 
Whiles Phity war in France doth hold: this Dragon had (uch grace? 
That in each fight from all the refl, the palme he flill did get, 
And therefore in his open mouth the bloudy hand is fet* 
A Conquerour inuincible; would he haue bene more flacke 
(Elizabeth)to fight for thee,and put thy enemies backef 
But that the God who rules the Realm,Si eke thy heauenly minde. 
Makes thee enioy a quiet time, for thee he could not finde 
Iufl caufe to (hew his manly heart. And now well finitte in yeares, 
He learnes the quiet gowne to d’on to him no warre appeares: 
But this lafl fight with cruell death, to wheme he yeeldes not yet; 
His worthy Ghofl with trtumphes ioy in fiarry sky is fet* 
And as in life for good fuccefle,a triumpher he was. 
So now with glee into the heauen$,the Dragons fprite doth pafle. 

The 
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The conuerfion of the Triumph to the 
right honourable Henry Earle of Ten* 

broke bis fonne and heire. 

BVt thou (my County Lord)mofl worthy impe of counties race, 
Henry my L. reade thou thefc lines, turne hitherward thy face. 

An heape of Fathers haughty a£ts, and honours to thyminde 
Prefents them-felues,his countenance iia heart do thou faftbinde. 
The perfedHignes ofPenbrokes blood in thee do full remaine. 
Thy face,thy eies,thy fathers looks,thy deeds fhew his wrords plain. 
One thing my Lord there refteth yet,which I do boldly craue. 
That fathers lore thy leffon be,t’obey the Lyon bratie. 
And as the Sire pleafde the old , and all the Lyons feede. 
By his example be thou prefl therein eke to proceede. 
Do as you do,proflrate before the Lyon lay you do wne. 
The Lyon,or the Lyoneffe, which now doth beare the Crowne, 
Was euerbent,and moftpropenfe vnto the Dragon greened 
As King her fath er was his friend, fo hee his friendly Queene. 
Whofe onely gift did him preferre to beare fo high a port. 
Lord Steward ofherhoufe, chiefe guide & guerdon of her Court. 
She can exalt the Dragons impe,before the Dragon old, 
And will I truft. Gedgraunther life, long reigne ouer vs to hold. 
God Grant the Ifenbroke Dragon may like wife liue many a yeare. 
That he may learne the Lyon welfboth for to loue and feare. 

Your honours mojl humble 

Cbaplayne 

George Coryatc, 



Poftbuma fragments Pernatum 

Ad illuitriflimum Com item Oxonienfem. 

CLare Conies, generis fiimmum decor amen auiti. 
Inf lifer Angltaci rmgna Column a foli. 

Da vent am tenui modulanti car min a pleclro, 
Qubdnequit opt at is verba refer re fonts. 

Tc tua mbdit,is commendat fr wclyta virtue, 
Forticufeximij corporis alia tut. 

Nil opis extern* quarts, nec car min af quamuis 
Carmen amet quifquis carmine dtgnagent.) 

Hue tamen adueniens cum Principe nobilis hojpes2 
Car minibus nobis exciprendus eris. 

Turn quia Mu far urn tanto capiaris am ore, 
^Huribus his moduli $pecinit vna tuis. 

Tu velut (refer n a cepifti carmina nolle, 
IIac quoquefic capias carmina noftra die. 

Tuo Honori deditiflfimus, 

Georgius Cory at us. 

Ad illujtrifsimum "birum (Dominion (Burgbleium 
primarium Anglia? Thefaurarium, 

SI locus hief upereTi, interft gaudia tanta 
K^ddmittvnt tenues tua magna negotta Mlifts, 

Omnis Pegaftj properaret turbaflmnti. 
Hie tibi gr at if cans ^ & nohile nomen adorans. 

(l licet h* ft leant, cythard tauten obflrepet vna5 
Oltm nominibus tibi deuinllifima multis, 
H*c mea Calliope ef, nc dedignere canentem. 
(Inclyte vir) tot am tibi qu* cum cor pore vitam 

Detmet t 
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Deuouct,&grat am reddit teftantia mentem 
Carmine more fiuoyfed multo maim amore. 
Objequijs concede futs.concede Camaenis. 
Scilicet hifce mei Domini quodfedibits hofpes 
AduenU) accept a Regina^roximm ajlas. 
His mihi car minibusfurnmo excipiendm honor e. 
Hoc fuperefi magno prof tin dam vota Tonanti, 
Vceltx TtJffioreos hie quumfuperaueris annos, 
Det tihipromijfxm[uper sure a fydera vitam. 

f T. H. deuotifsimus 
Georgius Cory at us. 

f 

. 

\ 

Etufdem Carmina ad illuflrifsimos Qxonienjis O' CaUm 
tabrigienfis Academic Cancdllarios D.RobertumDudleium 
Co mitem Leiceftrcnfem &i D. GulielmumCecilium Domi- 

num Biirghleuim,pronunciata in magna Aula N o- 
uiCollegii Oxonicnfis,Aftronomice. 

fsfidera qui lufirat^ quifpharia corpora cernitb 
In fpharageminos cernit is ejfe Polos. 

ArBicus efl alter, Polus eji ant arili cm alter. 
Hoc (plendente Polo non mi cat ilk Polus. 

2go$ tamen kicgeminos lucere vide mm in vrhe 
Hac noflra dares ftelligcrofy Polos. 

En micat Oxonij Polus inclytus Oxonienfis> 
Dudleius noflri duxfy decuf ^ Poli, 

Lucet & hac nofir a Polus alter in vrhe Cecillus5 
Ft videosgeminos iam firnuleffe Polos• 

Ille Tolm nofier[iudicrumfietlifcr Atlas> 
Ilic Cantabrigij lucidafie Ik Poll. 

Quod firnul hanc nofir am iunBi venifiis ad vrbemr 
Quod firnul vnus honor iunxit vtroffo Polos• 

Accipite b.ec fimilifirnulopietate Patroni3 
Finitefiodices atque valete Poli. 

Clarifisimo 
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Clariffimo & honoratiffimo Viro D. 
Cjulielmo Cecillo ParoniPurghUo, ordinis 

(perijceledis Eqmti aurato, Stimmo Anglia The- 
faurio , Rcgise Md. a fandlioribus confilijs, & 

Acadcmiae Cantabrigienfis Cancellario 
digniflfimo, rheumate laborati phar- 

? * macum?Tndc ex morbocon- 
ualuir. 

A J( Fit a /tlijsdlij) tibifemper reddimm vnum 
jR Car men y at efl docio grata medela viro. 

Carmine diijuperi placantur crimine Uft 
Carmen amat quifquis carmine dignagerit. 

Fertur Alex an drum peter et quum morbus 5 Homeri 
Car minibus leffis conudufflecito. 

Hucvenioyet redeo3 maneo/ogo, quorito9plango, 
K-Audio nil nifi te morbus iniquus habet. 

Comprecor (vtprofim tibi) magni carmen Homeric 
Quo tu ferlecio conuduijfe potes. 

Nunc tibi deuotos morborum poflulodiuts. 
Nunc mihi Mercurium confuluffle rogo, 

ijle iubet Fibres medicorum vt confulamgt illi 
Nec tibi,nec mihife conf du ffle negant. 

Hos reptto.doHe promitt it mult a Gdenus, 
Rheum at/co cert am dat^ Salernus opem• 

Quos ego fic panels coniunxi verfibmjutfmt 
, cAuxil/ofe tibirfrfflid/efc tibi. 
Per lege de morbo vejiro breue carmen. Homer us 

luuit ^Akxandrum.te mea CMufa tunet. 
E % 3 4 
Ieiuna. vigila. edezs dape. tuq? labor a. 

Fnfundos { 
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5 . V 7 * ' , / V - * 
Infundas cdidurn. modicum bibe.comprime flat urn. 

H*c bene tuferha'ySivis depellere rheum*. 
ileitma. 

Eijce Rheumaticos ieiunans ( optimeJfluxus, 
leiunare bomrn eflfed macerate^ malum, 

2 Vigil* 
Tu mult urn vigil us. et dor mis raro. quidinde? 

Vis dor mire magi si et vigiUre minus? 
3 Caleas dape 

Tefe dape7(afl calida )mecp iuuabis ope. 
4 Tu% Labora. 

Nonne laborftudium mult or um? lectio mult a? 
Est labor ille animifit labor iflc mantis. 

5 Infund,is calidum. 
Hoc liquet jutfrigus tantift caufa dolor is5 

Infufum caltdum pellcre rheuma potefl. 
6 Modicum bibc. 

Cunctafacts modicejnodice comediffc bibiflfl. 
Quid luu&t vt iubeam te modicum bthere? 

7 Comprimeflxtum, 
Et flatus >ventuffo nocent.tu comprimeflatumy 

Naribus vtpulfus non fefat inde caput. 
8 Hate benetu ferua&c. 

Hac bene ft ferues,necpoffspellere rheumay 
Confule tunc Medicos? nam£ Scholars ego. 

V 

Ad eundem gratiarum a<5iio pro 
^.ofolidis Afe il!i donodonatis. 

ryA1 Vttuor ex vefra venerunt anted dcxtrtj 
Etdatatu no fir is verfbus apt a refers. 

Ccc Munen 



* Sk dixit illu 

ftrifsima tu& vx* 
or in car minibus 

(uis ad Georgians 
Buchanamm 
Scot'ue poetam. 

Pofthurrufragtrierita poctnatum 

Munera carminibus tux funtmaiora tenellis> 

A(l vtimm verti verfus in illx qucat* 

Turn tibi car minibus pojfem pergratm haberi, 

Qmtuor atq^ darem ter fa quaterfa tib h 

Ponder efed nequeunt?numerofed munera vejlra 

^quiparare queuntjarfa referre pari• 

Afltihiponder ibm> nec munera verfibm aqua^ 

Quando referre mihi non datur vUa tibi. 

Aurea nec poffim tibi car min a ferre Cecili^ 

Aurum nec cures ^quan do poet a refert. 

Aurea tanta tibi quod fmt quot carmina Vati? 
Atcp tua betc dixit* Defpientu opes* 

Aurea nulla tibi ? fed tmPum Carmina reddam* 

lAirea nam mea funtywrea nulla mihi♦ 
Auro qmndo tuo mea carmina nulla referre 

JEqua quexntfummm reddat id ip/c Deus. 

Eiufdem ad eunderii querela pro 
Principe, P atria ,e't Mufis,in Pjleudo- 

car.fidicos fc iniufte opprimentes. 

Qicilic 
^ P rind pis ^et P atriafumma column a tudv 
Sufcipe pro fe^o3pmM^9Principe1p^fb0 

>edib&s Pdnculx verba tuts. 
Regmxm,RegmmyLMu[as immamter omncs 

CmfidxifpoUant, diUni ant fafuas. 
Decipulislegum ftngms vemUbuf&flu, 

Sufnptihus ifnmodicis^ innumenffa malis. 

Non peto Caufidicos qui cm fas dicere vere3 
Sed qui pro luc$& dicere fdfa folent. 

Lex bonajiegisct eji bonus vfus>&optimus or dot 
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AH km f%pc w,4w nm hen? ,, ,*. 
Hinc vis & Utesyialys dr furor, impetys^rdor, 

Quitm trahit ad mores optima qiMfemalos. ~~i: 
Qrnndo trahit ret rahit % vinos ad deal a legum} 

Ft Cactus Herculeos iraxit ad antra hones. 
^4ftpvecor Alcides veluti fuperauerit ilium, 

Hefce mu os poteris exuperare Cacos: 
^41 cidefy hones illos velut extulit antnsy 

Sic nobis vejiram fcrre vehtis opem, 
Regnumforte potcffedPrinceps for titer illos 

Legibus Angliacis exuperare f vis. 
2\js op is expertes CMuft faiu^moneU^ 

Imbelle$yillis nil nifi prada fum?is. 
Quipotesprgo veils miferas defenderc Mtfas^ 

Sub patrocinio fmt mane antq^tuo. 
Fajne nefafne fetjmfyitue iniuria iuris? 

Non reput antymodoft dirip iantur opes• 
Dicitefed quale si Sapiens fit dixcrat oiim> 

Aurifludsynullas Infipientis opes. 
AH vtinam verts fapientuip queereregazas 

In ccelo inciperentyf nifi vera loqui5 
Caufidici falfaqui leges mtinere tor quenty 

Falfafy pro verisfuhftituifefelent. 
Hmtibi St ell dtp venient dicenda Cubicloy 

Hie vbi Stella potensju Cy nofur a mi cm. 
Interea vero Mufarnm nobile Sydm, 

Vnica Caflalijs]pcfyfdufqt dels, 
Nofcerefupp hcib vs pet ini ns ie vocibus if a, 

Et fine lege mdis ponercpojfe mod urn, 
Sicelidiim immortale deem Cicillefor or urn, 

Erincipis dr PatrUfupima column a^ Vale. 
I • 5 \; V, ; V; ; : ... 

T.H.deditiffiimis,dcuin&iffimtjfe[; 

Georgia* Cory it us 

Sacra Theologiae Baccalaureus. 

, Ccc 2 <-^l 
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Adilluftrifsimurn virum D. loannem 
Puckeringum Magni SigilJi 

Cuftodem. 

Da vent am tenui mochdanli carming, Mufey 

Quod tie quit opt at is verba refer re fond. 

Mult a dr magna tibi cupio prof err e fed obfat 

Hie dolor auditus dcbditaj<f met. 

tibi comm it to meycaufmypeBorayvitamy 

Etpro iudiciofleniue cadantue tuo. 

Plurimafepe dedi Regina carmimfape 

Hue mihi muni fee munera plura dedit. 

Tejlis erit Dorntnus nunc Thefaurarim ifte 

Ihclytus Aonidumymagms Apollo, Parens. 

Etfi vixijfet^ Dominus Dudletus efety 

Oxonij Phoebus qui mihifcmper erat>. 

Etfi vixiffetynunc Wdfinghamius effety 

Clarus EqueSyDomina Principis. altra manus. 

Hie mihifurrept as([qua tu nunc parte labor us) 

Principts ajfenfu rc[lituebat opes. 

Sic age. Regina m^Patriam, CMufaffy iumtoy 

Hinc tibi prouenictglariayfamaydecus. 

Summe Pater totum qui torques numine ccdum> 

Regmamdr regni feeptra tucre fui. 

Et tibt per pet amfuper aureafydera vitg\n 

Del tibi perpetuus quiregzt aflra dens. 

T* H. deuotiffimus 
Georgius Coryatus 

Sacrae Theologian Baccalaureus* 

> Reuerendiflfimo 
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Reuerendisfimo in Chide P atri ac Do- 

minoD. loanni Vitegifto Archicpifco- 
po Qantuarienjl0 totius Augli&tprimaticic metropoli¬ 
tan*), Georgii Coryari in nomen ac cognomen 

fuum ccin librum illius aduerfus Thomam Care- 
wright5clogium atque Euan- 

gclrca Ak^ostyjr 

*JpF I Iget in &thereo velutiScl aureus or he5 , 
■*- // j rcMtfo viasperuolitatfy Polum: 
Ho | c agit Angliaco florens tuagloria Regno, 

CMo \mm vt in aide at 5 progreditnra magis. 
OHif | fus ab excelfo cadi Rectore fupremr5 

Suf || picis hunc ammo,pcflore,voce Deum* 
A\rdua diuini refers myferia verbi^ 

Delfc tuo lotmprouenit ore Dens. 
O | mnia falfiloqui tollis deliria Fat is, 

Cu j Yds ipfe gregem,pellis ettpfe lupim. 
/1 procul vmbrifeqmx, procul ito tenebrio T C. 

No | npotes in clara luce videre diem. 
Men j te manu% tua defer uxit mcenia Babel\ 

Io | manu Njmrod concidit ipfe fua. 
An j non Nefloreos igitur tibi comprecer an nos? 

Nef j toreum quandopeffus et ora refers? 
Vi | rib us humanis dcus altior omnibus vnusy 

Te j dedit,athereas quo caper emus opes• 
Gift I etenim Angligenis donum cognofcitur ejfe, 

Vf\ met odonimaximum efio Dei. 

V.R. P.deuotiflimus 

Georgius Coryattis. 

. C cc 3 Epitaphium 
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1 ' 

' 

■ 

Ep'ilttphmnflfieuerendif] imt in Cbrifto \Iftatris acl&W 
mini D. Joannis Pierfei, fen potius n.oftri temp oris Pcrfei, 

Epifcopi quondam Sarisburicnfs,ac poftca Archie- 
pifeopi Eboracenfis, & Metropolitan! 

eiufdern, Mecoenatjs fui opximi. 

Y* Rift is vt Andromede mtinftrfcobfa-cla mar mis 
Perfeid crept a eft imuolata manu : 

Romuleo Chrijiifibre cl a EcclcfiamonftrQ 
(Quodferaterribilis diciiur effe■.mar is) 

Sic crept a tu<z diuin& rebore dextr<z 
Giudety & in lemdes occinit itix tms, 

Pierfei c elf us perrupitfiritus oris 
Or a MeduJ&i’ fanguinolentx Papa. 

Sax a Deos quondam Jr uncos qua numina\fecitr 
1 Tr anil ult t & vinos infer a fax a vires: 
' Saxea faff a tud nuncfqudet Beflia voce, 

PalUs vt in clypeo Gorge nis orageris* 
Nunc viget ^Andromedeforms Ecclefa ChriHf 

Leach ides vicity per do m mi £ fermt, 
P herds obity clypeo Pallu/S caput intulit alt urn 

Anglorum Pallas, Regia verge^ caput. 
■ Palladia fc noftram Cap Lis vemrmmr honor ey 

Per feus horr endec quoddedit iBenecz, ~ 

Ergo Pater5 Precful, Pr<zcajanBifimc Perfcuy 
chrifti aihletapotent yper demit or ^ Pap£- 

An dromedes capias gr at anti a ca rmina noHr&y 
Scilicet ex viola fata troph&a fora. 

Terruit exccifos olim qun Bjtlh Monarchal 
Os tetru m infupares impi/i verba tenant, 

Mitra triplex dup licet geminxm cum clauibus enfes, 
Supremum infirm\Ctrbertuwiie caput. 

Sen Draco mult or urn Cap iturn 3 teternma p eftis 
( Monjlrum horrenddftngehsy quodfiolct efie Papa) 

Ilf 



GeorgiiCoryau, 

IlleJacro Domini percuffusfamine verbi 
In Phlegetontta iam Stygc m on fir a par it. 

At tu femme Pater terris (urrepte, triumphant 
Es cum fydereo riobiltf vmbta Deo. 

Epitapbium ^{eicroidijstnn inClmjlo Fains acDo 
mini D. Tdannis Iudli Epifcopi Sarisburienfrs, 

Mecoenatis lui optimi, 

|'vlios Aujlriacos Cat far cum vicerat Anglos, 
Fertur ad occiduas caflra locajje pUgas\ 

Et fundajfefuo de nomine Cfaris vrbem7 
Siue San sburiam C&fareanhie vices. 

Iulim abfcejs/t, rexitfa hanc iure ludliis, 
Angliaci nuper maxima Gemma foli. 

Quo nefa vir melior q 'ifguam7nefa E p if copus alter 
Doctor, aut vita vurior vltuS erat. 

Hoc fa a teflantur pulcbre monument a labor Um^ 
Pro fa Dei feripti relligione libri. 

Quels nunquam fcripfit qufquam meliora^ locutm 
Ne: magu Hyblceo verba referta fauo. 

Fluminat in vitiadn vera pi et at is amantes 
Spar git Eu angelica fingula plena fide. 

Char a Deo imprimis, cunBis rnortalibus si qua 
Vita fait, nulhs mens piafraBa mahs, 

Mortalis vita pertafus7& tether a fcandens, 

Euolat ad fuperas inclyta Gemma domos% 
Ergo Iuelle vale rutilo preciofior auro, 

Anghaci nuper fulgida Gemma foli. 

Aliud Epitaphium in eundcm. 
Buccina, Paflor7 Equesfonuit7pauitfuperauit* 

Chnfium, Anglos ,Pap am fjcce labor e7mam. 
The Eoglifh. 

A Trumpet,Shepheard^Knight, did found,feed, ouercome, 
C'hrift, England, Pope, with voice, labour,band. 

_ - Ccc 4 . Epitd- 



P ofthuma fragmenta poematum 

Epitapbium in leBifsimam faminam D. Annum Clif- 
ton> D, loannis Clifton Equitis vxorem, fepultam 

Baringtonte in agro Somerfetcnfi. 

ANN A equitisconiux loannis Clifton^ ANNA 
N at a Patris Domini Montegliy gloria Jume N 
N ec non vita viri dum vixity nobile lume N 

ANNA hue in partu periens hie conditur ANNA. 

Ad clarifsimum Yirum . EdmrdumfDkrum 
optime defe merituai. 

DVm tibi car mi nib us cupio per grains haberi> 

Huefubijt menlemfolHcitudo me am. 
Mult a an prnca darem ffeu prorfus carmina nullay 

alio pojfem gratior ejft mode. 
Mula iubent {pr active) tibi me fir there mult a, 

Purus amor^pr obit as x effeiumef meunt 
Sin tibi mutt a darem, culparem carmina mult urn. 

Sic melius multbyfi tibi nulla darem. 
Sin tibi nulla darem, merit o' tibi nnllus haberer 5 

Nec memor of fey dicer er ejfe met. 
Quidfaciam qnxro ? n timer o7 v el ponders iufio} 

Carmina tu modulo dimetiare tuo\ 
Si numero\ non mult a ferofin ponder ey multa, 

Etfiprnca tibifint modo grdtayferam. 
Ac ft me logices non mitltum re gal a faUat, 

Nec tibi mult a fero$ nec tibi nulla lumen* 
Accipe perplacidagratfiima carmina front ex 

Tipn alio poffurn gratior effe modo: 
Grainier aduentum vebis cum Principe lcetumy 

Et cum nohilium (chare Dierej chore* 

Epicediem 



Georgij Coryati. 

Epiccdium ©, Ricbardi iVorfelii clarifsimi Armigerf 

Infills Vedsnfis ol\m Praefecii. 

XT Rfula Worfelium cur deflet ftonfa mar it urn? 
V Quiduegemunt rap til nati duo pignora Patrcm? 

QuiduefuumDominumfamuli toto agmine plangut? 
(Quidlachrymis luget pop ulus Feffenfiscbortis> 
Quidue fuum Pbcebum Mufi Uchrymentur ademptum ? 
Cur ego? cur t antes gemit us ? cur f undo querelas? 
ISljnne grauis dolor eft quum tot moriuntur in vno? 
Vir, Pater, & Dominus, Re clor y Pffllomufus? amicus> 

Epitaphium eiufdem,ParentumeiuSj clariffimi 
E quit is & Vominx, lacobi & Anna worfeha3 matrisfua etiam 
Parentum D. Ioannis Lee, Equitis clariflimij&illius Domina 

Anna^duorurn etiam filterum eiufdem Ricbardi Puluere 
bombardico fublatorum; Odlo nimirum hominum 

in vna Ecclcfiae fuperiori parte tumulis 
quatuor incluforum, 06I0 verb- 

bus comprehenfum. 

P N pi a Worfelij lapis hie tegit off a Ricbardi, 
-£-* Inful a prafecium quern gemit ifta fuum. 

Quern pater aduerfa Mater % afpdlat in vrni. 
Mains & in mediafpdl at vterdpparens. 

Ad latus hie nati pueri duo^ forte perempti 
PraproperaD infeflipulueris igne iaccnt. 

Feel ices omnts 3 vcl quosfirs dir a coegit 
Triliia funeBis dandere fata Yogis. 

Vefter affinis famine deuinftus & deuotus 

Georgius Coryatus compofuit5 & pofuit. 
EPITA- 



Pofthuma fragments poematum 

lielmi Awbenj,ciuilis jurisDo&oris, Vicarij Gcneralis Ar- 
chiepifcopi Cantuarienfisjct'iupplicUm iibcllorum Regi¬ 

na* Elizabeth# Magifier* 

'fit us Awberim, Legum Clarisfimus ille 
Doctor & Interpresjnfif piumf docent: 

Ille fori index quum Cantuarienfis obiuit 
Munws, & eximie profit it illud onus: 

Supplicibus prsfeclus eratyfhmmfif Like His 
Pri ncipis Elijah eth^ queis bene funTtus,ohit. 

Quid refer am ingenium9mores, vitam.% probat am. 

Quid genus CP proauot & maxima nomina die ami 
; Pradia quid v el opes enume rare iuuatl 

V?/fua turntisfurgentia maenia faxisi 
Teel a downs miris adificatamodis> 

Non bonafortune deer ant9non corporis,art is 
Mentis & egregu visfibi magnafuit. 

Tefiis era P r weeps,proceres, fopuiiej Britannia 
Quos coluit fludijs.officiiffefuis. 

Pr<ecipue ted isfit munificentin & auri 

Supplicibus precibus pauper inopftjfuis. 
Nam veluti Princeps ejt clement sfinafic is 

SupplicibufiJ fauem fimplict bujijfiuit. 
char us er at tot i populo,procerumq^ cater u<ey 

Regina imprimis,Principibufq, vins. 
Audi a Ox on 11fiuperantemfiefiua Princeps, 

Tunc admirataefl ingeniumfjfuum. 

Quum tot Pandellas, quum tanta volumina legum 
Tam cito tarn fiubito volueret ore fuo. 

Sic cum vixijfet, fmamj decujfi paraffet 
E ximhtmfjiU iamfatur, aji ra petit. 

AtiJ an imam Domino reddens fc orpuf^ fepulchro 
Aetherius, nomen hquit in or be futm. 

Epitaphium** 



Georgij Coryati. 

EPIT.APH1VM TR.IVM CLA- 
Irisfimorum Armigerorum fepulcorum 
Londiniin proxima Ecclefia VVeftmonafteri- 
en{i,D. Rowlandi yaughan nuper SereniiTRe- 
ginae AngliaeD. Elizabeths corporis Armigeri:D.Ioannis 
Vaughan ciufdcm Reginas in partibus BorealibusaConfi- 

‘lijs, ac D.Guliclmi Vaughan ciufdem Rowlandi filii^D. 
GulielmiCecillijEquitis inaurati, D. Burghleiijtoti- 

ufqj Anglias D Thefaurarii, nuper clariflimi cha- 
riffimiq, ferui. 

CErnite tresnmo. condufos funeredaros^ 
Et confangumeosyconfp'tcuof^ viros. 

^Armigeros omncs'.Rowlands at dArmiger vnus 
Corporis Etifahet Prindpis huiuserat. 

Pnncipis dr corpus fic defen debat 7vt ar mis 
Hoc vino efl aufus perdere nemof us. 

Pofl miferifacrum flat tie runt perdere corpus3 

Vertit m author es fed Deus arma fuos. 
| Vert at dr vffo precor,Regin am protegat vftfe 

T'dibits c_Armigtris, ccelttibuf^fuis. 
Armiger excel lens Joannes nomine Vaughan 

JEjpiuSy. ct prudensy& veneyandus homo. 
Ergo a confilijs regni Borealibus huius? 

Incly t a confilijs profit it aft a fuis* 

Ergo tibi char us Domina 6 claripma Kneuet, 
Coniugit iunxfli quern tibi iure virum: 

Tam bene qui vixit mortis benefniit horam3 
Hie etia m a duerfa parte fepultm adef. 

HlcGulielme laces Rowlands maxima proles3 

Spes 



Pofthuma fraomentaPoematiim _t-—?—,- 
Spes patrix, ac p&truijpes quocp prim a Patris. 

Quern cito pr&reptum prtcLra mftgnia^ virtu* 
Inclyta, mensfodix^codica vt ta be ant. 

Et (iforma viros commendet vt aurea virtu*y 
HuicPhcebifacies, corpus Alexis erat. 

Nobilihufife vtru fe Uus placuifefiecillo 
Efl tua taus Domino perpUcmJje tuo* 

At Rowland* Pater> loannes Pat rue Vaughan 
( Quos priiis hie tumuliconde cor auit ho nos) 

jsiunc charoiuncti natOycUro^ nepoti 
In fupera aterni viuitis ine Dei. 

G.C. 

FINIS. 
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